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KAGO 
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS fl)o you wjmt a 

htrcuKtli tester that 
<lraw8 tiic crowd? 
The “Striking Clock” 
strt'ngth tester strikes 
{n>ni one to twelve, 
according to one’s 
strength, and the 
striking!; calls atten¬ 
tion for others to trj' 

to their strength. Never 
gets out of order. 

Fully guaranteed. 

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS GIVING FULL PARTICULARS 

GATTER NOVELTY CO., 447 POPLAR ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA, 

Has the kitest fea- 
tun* of gut^ss and get. 
Interest ing and en¬ 
tertaining. Pays out 
from 10 cents to $2. 
('an Ik* ojHTuted with 
nickels t)r chwks. 
Ver>' attractive, 
(luaranteixi to kivp 
in gisnl order. Money 
back if not satisfac- 

M*- QlW, 
BIS7—raprr IlluirouU, Printed Snaka.4 2.11 
BISS—Huiiiiliw Mk* . aja 
BISB Harkliif ]>•,(# . |.M 
B 1(2—Till,irua auii Rya Balia. 1.11 
BI7S--.Sltiala Ai-raSata . aH 
BIS4 Slirli lliMiit . 271 
BIS2—Jap Fl/lii; Ririlt. Tallow. a'n 
BIM e'at'.arr Klril Whitllaa. a.M 
B709 I'aiiary Smir.trrt . 2SN 
Bits Oyrnwupa Topa . IIH 
AI8S Maxli-aii Jumiln* M'lnjura. D.H 
BfOi Work llaakrt Nradla IlNIVa. 1.11 
R707—A«<m Nn-dlr llo k> I I’aiirr (iold L.- IN 
B77I Krr Kliu and II»ok. j.N 
B<28 Olhilold Tut lloriia . IN 
BIN Olliilald Holla. Aaauiird. Sj| 
BIBI Cpllulnld Holla. .I'MOrtrd.. .. M| 
B 60 Ortiulne Kum O'NpIII Rawpla Dul'a. 

•ruud niire atook. 12H in. hlsh. Hwipn. tM 

W« Also Carry A Largo Lino of 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
JEWEL BOXES. SILVERWARE, 

NOTIONS, DOLLS, PADDLE WHEELS, 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS, 

WHIPS. RUBBER BALLS. BALLOONS. 

Ort our Urta llluauatod oataVoiua ICa TRU. 
Srnd far your ropy today. No (uodi O' d to aoo. 

I .Mirrs No sooda th'.ppad C. O. U. »lt7k.> 0 a caiS 

If'tiu. Wly, Ifaraliou Trimmrd nreu...SiU.;>U Dai. 
18-ln.. Wlk. fiarabou Tritmurd Dress. .$13.00 Doi. 

Genuine Chinese Baskets at Lowest Prices 
12%-lnrli Cupid Holla. utna finish. Plalo. 

S2S 00 oer 100. 
Wrlta for Illustratrd Cirrulart for the Ure Una 

of fair euuda. 

ALISTO MFG. CO. 
1444 WALNUT ST.. . CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Pkaaa: Caaal 58S8. 

For store fronta. olTlce windows and 
y'aaa sisna of all kinds. No eiiwrlmra 
iir'^rsaary. Anyone ran ihiI them no 
tod make moury rlfld from the Mart 

You oan mII t> iirarby Irailr or trsTrl 
all over the roiintrr. Ttiirr la a Mf 
demand for oliuloo Irtnr.M tn rrrry 
t.>v>Ti. Sand for free aaoiplrt and par¬ 
ti, uiara 

Likeril Offer It General Ateots 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
4$9 Nerth Clark at.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Portrait Agents and Other Agents 
If you arc not tflllnc our ri<i k M*‘<U’‘ions 
you aro loairg moi.ey. V* and proftt on 
fti h sale. Mj<1p from any rhotoerji!)«. Si iitl 
for <ataU>ctK' r u»ty» Mpftal'iriiu. IMi.ito Mf 
dalllon Clocks. Photo Ruttona, Photo Jewelry, 
Piioto Mirrors. Satl-ifat'thm ('unraiiteevi P ur 
Uay aerruf GIBSON PHOTO JCW^LRY 
CO.a 60# Grevetord Avc., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Salesboard Operators and 
psfiEHfff Jobbers 

OIL GAUGE FOR FORDS. Rt-markablr n*-w Inyrn- 
Uon. Sells on si,:bt. HIe profits easy. Exclii.slye 'dls- 
trllnitors waiard. .Address SALES MGH.. 31C Sta. 
C. Omaha. Nebraska. 1 A nerfclara of Indrstrurtlble duality roads up of pink Unt 

pearls of rich lustre, mounted with lUK (uid apncf r:n< rlaip. 
18-in, Lenath. Graduated. Each .$10.4$ 
rO-ln. Lenyth. Graduated. Ea . 12.4$ 
24-in. Length. Graduated. Each. 13.20 
30-in. Length. Graduated. Each .   16.00 

' *1II lUI n II 24-In. Lan^. Graduated. With Fancy While Geld Claa*.. 17.60 
Kryva Indeatructibla De Luxe. 24-|n. Length. Graduated, with 3 Diamand Platinum Clua. Ea. 63.90 

These i-ome in beautiful grey Velret Itoxaa. 
HEALEKS. wrlta In for quan'Ity prlcea. 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY, Inc. 
MANUFACTURenS AND IMPORTERS. 

76 DORRANCE STREET. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

If you are loi>KlfiC 
for »<mpthiiu( p .tireiy 
new Gibi d.{TrriY;t t& 
the line of s^alehoirda. 
aaSkirtnifntB mth plen¬ 
ty 4jf iTp and apeed. 
vrlte or wire for our 
flew PreTnlum Cata- 
K^ue. which la .AM 
r7 UiG preaa. 

The Biggest Knock' 
out of the Season 
Theie IW><r.ls are. 

wllltoul a d-'util. the 
fastest tailing inj re- 
retting propuslU'int on 
the roarkeK. 

They Are Prov¬ 
en Winners 

Full naru.-u art at J 
Quantity pn.'ea ipoo 
TMueat 

Gellman Bros., 
529 Hennepin Aea., 
MiN«rapGlia. Mlaa. 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
of Evory Owscription. Manufacturwd by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
220 ELDRIDGE STREET 

Phene, Drydock 3929 NEW YORK CITY 
Five packages—twenty-five 
sticks of delicious spear¬ 
mint, fruit and cinnamon 
gum in handsome pack¬ 
ings. 

You sell this Big Box for a 
Dime. Our price to you, 
$5.00 per 100 boxes, f.o.b. 
Cincinnati. 

You clean up $5.00 on every 
100 you sell. 

Streetmen! They’ll all grab 
for your boxes—kiddies, 
men and women. Sell 
house to bouse, from street 
stands and wagons. Better 
order quick and big, to be 
sure of getting yours. 

will take fn 11.00 a minuto if properly located, 
money back universal wheel.s ••”'* ■ ^ti 
iill the place wherever wheels 
are used. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. Hj 
2014 Adama St., Toledo, O. \ 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO Houston, Texas 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

WE NOW HAVE ANOTHER SUPPLY OF THE 
FAMOUS BILLBOARD DATE BOOKS 

Dated for Fourtoon Months From XovcMnln-r 1st, 1921, to Dt'cem- 
ber 31st, 1922. Plenty of .Spaia; for Mi-morandums for Each Day. 

Seal Grain Li-ather. 

PRICE REMAINS THE SAME, 25c. 

You want to be 
certain 

to pick up this 
easy cash 

while 
everybody’s 

buying. 

Deposit with 
order 

required. 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

.■Ml Kinda F'vcrv 1 >e*«Ti|>tion 

HUNT & CO. 
Dept. G. til N. Wei's SI.. Cliiei{0. III. 

The Billboard Publishing Co 
25 Opera Place Cincinnati, Ohio = 

Or any'of our Branch Offices. = 

Tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli? WANTED Exclusive Territory Distribute 
»r tlk# •rtiaitlunal ium* TiI'Mi t'orn l*» • 
am«* terrltAjrjr witi'eil Hl''h fUM prDi*****!^^* ,! 

jtiTifTr for rUht mui. TAl.lUbT MKO. Cl) '• 
lieeifiut Ht.* SU Louli. MHtoourL 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 
MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 

I 



'••IK 

COMI»aN'^ 
'ai^^!.ii^’ ST.LOOIS.MO..U.S.A. 

Sondhliii Ndw—Waod 
Pulp, Unbreakable 

MIRROR-ELECTRIC 
DOLL 

A Real Koncy Maker. 
IVill Kil.la In onp f——-- 

DECEMBER 24, 1921 

WE SPEGIftLIZE IN FIREARMS | ATTENTION. CANDY JOBBERS 

illerrj) CIjrisitmafi 
anb 

j^appip iJeto ©car 
tCo CUcrpbobj* 

OTTO H. BRUNS, Candy Mfgr. 
18 N. Second St., St. Louis, Mo. 

r^uiei FigutaS 

GN. 7:7—The Orta re .32 Caliber German Automatic 
Putal. > I - T ■!» sir: ' y a lil.‘i-,:raili 
I. 1 .(i; r; • li- i f ”2 -aU t'.ilt I'. S. 
r 1.- CerruU T.;> 1* the ■ ‘St (letman Jg gQ 

Gb. 7:3_The Oii-lej. aaiii as ab/TC. but $8.00 

Cb. 7in—The German •■Luoar" Automatic Repeat- 
Ino Ultlcer't P.»tol. i r 7 • • M. M . "-^1 C 00 
r. r. A-iume a- .l i.. •••■u -ful. haili 

Cb. 717—The Brtnnie Automatic Revolver. An; Ti¬ 
re I- ; t JJ rallbir anmiui.l u" 

1' I’.f a. ish $4.00 

GN. 7IG—Blue Steel Hion.Grade Automatic Re- 
*ti «ee. .'3 3 7 tliiii'. tC 00 
SPECIAL. Reduced. I • h .. .^v.wv 

CS. 7i'k_U. S. Double Artiob. Ameriran Make. 37 
and .3# Cahbir Rrvolvirt. lb-I ma le. N;. »>1 CT 00 
J •: SPECIAL. Each . *'*’^'* 

GN. 720—Br;ak-Opan Iraportcd Nkkrt Revolvar. 
1 . .Tt n .eh, ■ $500 

SPECIAL. Redu td to Each . ... . 
GS. 721—Break-Open Revulvor.. Uluc. with aari't\ 

f- il a .1 .» 3llL r. «g 00 
special. Each.. 

GN. 7J1—"CECO" 22 Caliber. Bolt Ac- «A cn 
licn Rifle. SPECIAL. Each. .^H.vyv 

If M’rr’e R toIct i'1-thI by ninml no.* rlei«f 
•'r.e iic extra f.T ti-'-taye. If Iriireativl In aalaMc 

I’r',.mm aid stuvii: a Suf: lea. "i . .irry .v.ry- 
t'!■ y 111 til .t Hue Hii'li «a a Imr fur S;-,,ial Uuilc- 
Ir A Courtiioy and n rvu e .i .mr muito. 

M. GERBER, 
Whblfcile Jewelry, Cutlery and Sportino Goodi. 

S0& Market SUcot. Philadelphia, Pa. 

ACTI AL, I'HOTtXlUAlMI. 

ONE t.20O-HOLE SALESBOARD FREE WITH EACH ASSORTMENT. 

Total, 49 Boxes 
Brings in $60 Sample, $15. 

so 35o BOXES. 
10 7Sa BOXES. 
» $I.2S BOXES. 
3 $2.30 BOXES. 
I $7.00 BOX 

' GIVE 'EM THE '‘RAZZ” 
THC OeiCINAL BURLESQUE ISOSC BL_0\AP 

USED BV THE FOREMOST COMEDIANS 
THE GREATEST LAUGH CREATOR EVER INVENTED 

|j; WE ARE THE OHLV HPCRS OF THE "RAZI" 
/IIII AbL OTHERS ARE CHEAP IHITATIOHS AND INFRINOEMENTB nil PER CROSSSS.SO SAMPLES .IB? 

I -.'.V Ij SO% deposit REQUIRED ON C.ao. ORDERS 

VnriHnniiPnnf 4423 Brown St. Phiua..Pa. 

WANTED 
Aftmt read, fake and trinnivjac. (Vher n -'nl r»^P> 
»r tr. Frank Nowiuan. ulic; loF yo..r .id Ire-- H.'.'p- 
rlilr.p. Minn.. I'-'*. 13; Mu-.trntiiery, Minn. Pe- 27. 
LEWIS II£.\PKd>ON MEP SllPW. 

WANTED ■V'°- 
vreckA Flaying aniall tu’-'i.j tii Mldiigan. I nem-r 
elixc this show. Old fritii 1- ■> i' .Xi’.TlII’U .I1-2N- 
NINQS. Manaycr French Ki-. . ■: j. Ba lani M.-ti. 

ATTENTION! 
BLANKET and SALESBOARD MEN 
ULANKLTS. BATHROBES and SILK KIMONOS. 

SFEXlALS 
. . Esmond IVPI^IH.A.VK I.T. -l/e ItlxT*. Cap 
J III! Ill III Prlc#.”.7S. Sample. |1.00. 
I lil.XfHV IVplA.V Itl.ANKET. alA«> NOijn. 
] Uiuiil e,l.•l•a Price. $.3.B5 tprh. 
5 I Mill s- wii Mi;.\ sil.K COIID n.ATU- 

UlillE.s. SS.cu tach. 
.'^ILlx JAF KIMll.N'US. Price. $7.&0 Each. 

I H. HYMAN &. CO., 
9 3311 W. Midiaon St., Chicago, III. 

Raymond Knox's Varsity Parcel Post Laundry Case'Partner Wanted Wlt[lS1,500 
Fire. 20x12x1 »i in. Light weUht. Covered with khaki no’ored cloth. T’nbutlon the 
cilsc of cover and i*ull out the drawer. A leather card case la sewed oo the 
front. In whh-ti you slide a card lelllns who It U fn’tn and where it goes. 
.Also a plice for p>>stage otamrs- 

SENT, POSTPAID. $2.00. AGENTS WANTED. 

THE RAYMOND KNOX MFG. CO., 10 E. Ml Pleasant Ave., PhiUdelpbia, Pa 

to art IS .Advance f>ir w.dl-knrvn lli'ision t. Book¬ 
ing assured VAL VALLE. F. O. Bn 77S. City Ball 
S:atlon New A'ork. _ 

A GOOD SINGER WANTS HOT SCONES, MONEY IN THEM 
(l(K)U WIN rut COMCKSSUl.N. 

TALBOT MFO. CO.. - 8L UulA Mo. 

IN ALL SIZF-^. 
Boots ere f'.ip larger than Slice. 

$4.50 PER PAIR. 
Send $2 00 il. no-it. luiai.oe C. O P. 
LIVINGSTON PURCHASING CO.. 

67 Fifth Avenue, New York City. 

THAT NIFTY CANDY PACKAGE WITH THE FUSH-THAT SELLS LIKE HOT CAKES—ASK ANY USER 

The \ 
Pack- 
tie 
With Every 
Bally A 
Wonderlul 
Valut. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. 

■ TT|*||T|A|i iHnAAD CIIAllfiiCBI to you how unusual the FLOSS* 
nil CHI lull inUUUII vllUlilflCIl more sweets proposition is, let us send 
you a trial order of 250 packages. Give it the once over. If you do not find it the flashiest layout 
that you ever saw for the money, send it back and your money will be cheerfully refunded. 

25 Big, Beautiful, Gorgeous, Magnificent and Valuable Ballys in each assortment of 250 
S. packages, in which arc included a genuine Gillette Razor, a Gent’s Watch and a pair of Silk 

Hose. The balance of them are beauties. A large variety of sensible gifts suitable 
J \ for all in each and every package. 

ABSOLUTELY BLOOMER PROOF—Our ballytr are the ingiirancp. No delays. 
\ Immediate .shipnif'nts. Send us an order RIGHT NOW. All express charges pre- 
\ paid—Free delivery to any point in the United States. 

~ ~ > I 250 PACKAGES 1 f 500 PACKAGES 1 f 1,000 PACKAGES 1 ( 2,500 PACKAGES 1 

W^/ {S13.TS/ 1$2T.50/ {$35.00 f {$13T.50l 
III All slock shipped 2S0 packages to carton. A deposit of $10.00 requested with each 1,000 packages ordered. 

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY, 
UE. 456 So. State Street—Long Distance Phone Harrison 3356—CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

PACKED IN 

BROWN-BUILT'BOXES 
Lithopraphed in sixcolorp.'ind heavily embossed. "The kind you have always used.” 

NUMBER THREE CANDY ASSORTMENT 

THE LORAINE KNOB 
T 
H 
E 

LORAINE 
K 
N 
O 
B 

T 
H 
E 

LORAINE 
K 
N 
O 

B 

T^ctv Fori owner Is a prospect for this long 
itdiiU-’iJ to aiiy Ford car 
i'l a hitiiut*-. Noth :i: tu hro^k or ko out of 
oirl.T, Bs th-y an- indtle of liigh-grade metal 
iriLl will list I'oi.vrr. Seeing Is LM.'l!evlng. 
St’nd 4ltc Tt sjmi Il* S“t of three. Also Ixi- 
Cll.,lt» 10c for Ptlal.l'f. 

LORAINE S. &, R. CO. 
25 North Doarhorn Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

20% DISCOUNT IN LOTS^OF TWELVE 

Etch tssastment packed in Individual corrugated box. 25'c raab with order, balance C. O. D. 
Send for your aampla at once. BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED 

7 RUBBER BOOTS 

HERE IT IS! 

OH! BOYS! HOW 
BIGGEST SELLER ON 

BIGGEST HIT OF 

THEY SELL! 
THE MARKET. 

THE AGES. 

The impr.iTcd Ford Poor Tlandlc. Easily 
adju.iP'l v. li one turn of the rewdrlver. Th.a 
knot, iu a necessity, as It pn vents tearing of 
clothes hrul-es. cuts. Iruprov. s the Isuka of 
any Ford car 100'’f. 

410 North 
23d Stieet 

Local and 
Long Distance 

Telephone, 
BomonI 841. 

ATTENTION! 
Store Demonstrators, Streetmen 

and Carnival MenI 

'^".d 25'r. •'tliruT C. 
P 1> 

Pliila.DollMIg.Co.i 
324 North Sth 61.. I 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. I 
Phona. Market. 223e. 

■w 

V'wf 

life 

Delicious GOLDEN BROWN Chocolates 



SAM MECHANIC, General Manager 

DECEMBER 24, t42i 

W. S. CHERRY, General Representative 

\\'c‘ want showmen that can frame and operate shows that are built for high-c*laas committees, and to such showmen we will furnish 
complelt' outfits. 

Have Outfit for Wild West, also Ten-in-One. Will finance any good attractions of merit. Want Good Plantation Show. 
W e guarantee' g<H)d teriitory and the best of committees. We have some good Fair contracts and wc will have more when the Fair 

seasr)ti opens. 'I'his will lx* a twenty-car show with sle<'ping car accoinmodationss. 
ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN. Want to buy four Stateroom Cars and three sixty-foot Flat Cars. 
Doc Hamilton, the Moore I'ainily and Ibnnan Heart Lynch, write if not engaged. 

Shows and Concessions, address Committees and Fair Secretaries, address 
SAM MECHANIC, 1827 East Cambria St., Philadelphia, Pa. W. S. CHERRY, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Tie Simplex 

Golden Bee Qiocolales 
America’s Fastest and Most Popular Sellers 

LUCKY BIRD” BASKETS 

900 Fine Plush' Liphclslered Theater Chairs 
ti..;.. Ht a lir^.O HUClv. ; 

t PIrilad* 1* u.>yh*«Tiia. 

SCENERY c£:N,'”;s. 
WrflBE SCENIC STU&IO. ! 

1713 Central Avf .. Kansas City. Kansaa. i 

ONE BASKET. Valua, $10.00 
ONE BASKET. Value. 7 50 
ONE BASKET. Value, 5.00 
ONE BASKET, Value, 3.00 
ONE BASKET, Value. 2.00 
6—$1.25 BOXES. 

12—70c BOXES (Cherries). 
2!—SOc BOXES. 

Phone: 0745 Fairfax. 

nitninT.-t IT,.. Olt Of Wafer CoJost. 
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

C ET ifcS © V Pt-USH DROPS 
9wIar^C.8\ B FOR HIRE 
Cataloc. AMELIA GRAIN. Phlladtiphia. 

SLIPPERY GULCH, O. A. RAY 
J’lease la.mmuiiicatc «l.h rr01U)E O. .l.f'KSON, In- 
diai'aroli:. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
S. W. cnr. nth and C.W Sts.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Homo Phone; V' tor 8055. B-M Phene; Main Sbl4. 
vpi-UI Hh . H to t !•' T; . ii al 

21—(Or BOXES. 
8 50r BOXES. 
3 75c BOXES. 
2—51.25 BOXES. 
1—52.00 BOX. 
I—$5.00 BOX, 

3.V-50O crixrs. 
>—5;.5r BOXES (in*). 

:5 BOXES. 
I—i7.00 BOX. 

5 Baskets—(2 Boxes. 
In Lots of 15. 

S20.00 
Prinns in $100.00. 

1.000-Hole Board FREE. 

AAA ASSORTMENT 
37 Boxes. 

In Lots of SO. 

$0.00 
Brln,s in $40.00. 

800-Hole Board FREE. 

•‘QUEEN BEE” 
40 Boxes. 

In Lots ot IS, 

Sll.OO 
Brings in $50.00. 

I.OOO-Hoic Board FREE. 

KNOCK ’EM DEAD” 

PRICES: 
Semple .$25.00 
Lots 01 6. 23.00 
Lots of 12.21.50 
Lots of IS. 20.00 

PRICES: 
Samole .$10.50 
Lots ol 12. 10.00 
Lots ol 25 . K 50 
Lots of 50. 0.00 

PRICES; 
Ramole .$13.00 
L*)t» of £ . 14 on 
Lots of 12. 12.00 
Lots ot 13. II.UO 

36—SOc BOXES, 
fi—«k BOXES. 
8—51.25 COXES (Cherrir:). 
f—SI.'C BOXES. 
I—Si.'U COX. 

53 Boxes. 
In Lots Of 15. 

sis.so 
Brings in 580.00. 

800-Holt Board FREE. 

PRICES; 
Sample .522.00 
Lots of 6 . 21.00 
Lots of 12. 20.00 
Lots ol IS . 18.50 

ACFMTS AND CA.NVASSEP'5 
srar.ted to sell . 'ir .- ’.f l.as Llciiter. Ji’-;; t-im on 
the cas. ItoM <'Tir ft', nj 't v il\ l,4’.t liii'i. . 
vilhi'iil tuali !:• or Itj J'f.oo la-r f'.rns.. Sa ... I . 
I'lr. iIM’Il) MI'r:. i . In K. rtt.. w York. 

Wanted Quick ^^CHCR'JlTGjRLS^^ 
" irr, d‘**i*t wife. Patv j. ur OW!;. ^ I . e. Tick¬ 
ets n.lvatfN-d if not 1**0 *j!. .V Mi--• MDHHIS IL 
l.rTHKU Md’iagir All-Star V k. w. U IKe. [ 
1' Kti>dl Thf'itr*', \VilTnjrt,ilo!i, Morth I’arolli.a. 

ORIDER NOW—AT 0>JCE—TOOAV 

Ti iiu.c; witii 0»‘liT. I.aU-(f. 1> ricueU -I .i ixal .iv s-iii.i • liaj . ;,;*r rorvlT.NL n Khrst 
I'll <II,.v—L;’oriu.ms I’n —ll‘M.e-i Pri'a a 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO. 
TAYLOR ANO FINNEY AVC.. 6T, LOUIS. MO.. U. S. A. 

j-g 

WANT 

•3? 

i WANTED, AGENT AND COLGRED PERFORMERS 
^ By Ope cf the Best Two-Car Minstrel Shows on the Road 

i PLAYING HOUSES 

\oTi-Union Mtisicwns—loaclrr, vaudeville i 
curnet, ehiriuot, violin, drur.)'. ' 

J. S. BURNHAM, CORTLAaNC, N. Y.; 

AGENTS WANTED EVER^HERE I 
^olis Oil \‘l .’xii.iT'. im‘**ri '.- d <1 «dr‘,HTs| 
vikitv I- JI Fh'Y-TITH. A nri; * • 
Wf iiilfrfiil 't,\. \v't yiTh ke t 1*1 aiT 4.*igjir» ri. | 
»'(1 «'}inu»liT«* Lr’.'ir. L’^bt* i; a. '4* »•-I'-ly wit'.. 
Tiirili h* 111 t. ftif'rl.VL li4 g.t db-t i {. r*'- 
fiiwo. You v!,r>ii!(l >..c ft •> ni'rrc< i4t.- i’ \ n.p'.\ 
niaki'T. .,u: kI?. S ; * )y -4m: w. .V*'*-- 
ttrrltor> viatitctl. I al-^ ia'<e or-hT'* tor H" *7 
S:«Tni-. Pads, etc. .TUTV-LITE SALKS A(ih.\LV, 
>cw OrKans L<>ai3!aiia. 

V f * ki.nw a ortatn w’:o 
*—* • pjv( - l‘»r I'd. •! LMMii* >»ni *'».l- 

V Sn d iu<. 1*%, ♦■*)r f’'(iriiut.oii. G. 11. M VUK- 
Jaam II. 

WANTED—!*0" to. I s otk iNjin: hmv. Will luixlb' 
props and fill In wrrall part'. l>. a J^r’ .ce >^A»rk. \M1 
woik for saUry u> K^arn bu.**UH«5. A-ldit-s W. 
K W\. Box iL*l, i l..in:jt‘', IvHiicai, 

T* pre'^'f Aat'nt Liu>w.* hu-il’.i'V. PL. Pr \V rUi*, !\a!i.i' OkU’ioma 
f Tijlus Wiu .t uy. «'A\ PL.VGl'a liLb-.D I’- (l^ •r .‘"m 1.1.5 M l**i «.mt , 
K ai.si Vlu^K iai)^ that d»/t’ pK SI41 $ >our h i -i .-a.jir I: \*»ii m . t n»i ar.-ticr, It in. m’vr, 11. r b 
^ AS cr at.*' the ''ar Is «.V4T. vo iimk, <alprv’ r ,l.t. \\.t\v .if tin* Ik^i P'iUui.in «‘ai> •' » tt'* 
'1 I-ad. «f* ini .s4*i*t J*i»d rl. 'lib ll-li't, .V^ iImi'm* tbai lia\f w i:-. ‘ bu in- b.‘or^ wlft* qtib'k. kii(.i'i'i* 
4’ j; ‘> .m aiui <i«rt;iM** Il.t .fv H".nj48 Kl<'v*l >*>«.ii,!. wir.- me. Tb k- 
fV’i ii « '•*} ni.'uy 'ij aj.> 01 **. *4 L. B. HOLTKAVP, Coates Hou%e, Kaniat City, Mn, Per- 

irrsPis.t aiidre;;^. Bbx 4GI, Cakna. Kar*. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, PEOPLE INIiLL LINES 
Mii-l. *1 ri.nii ilv Tslrlolil; PrlncIpaU, Chorus GUIs au<l Sperixltj- T^am tUir.- ikiopln muat riuxl- 

li.etl for I'O-ie-ople Tao. AJilress E. J. MURPHY, Orpheum Theatrs, Lima, OhM. 

Lew Goetz Wants for His Follies Review Co. 
Y'.'un- Mat) for '..■.oi,.! enm-.ly; ituin tio J««. Wire, -(.itiua lo«e.<v LEW GOETZ. BinghamtM. N. V. 

ARLIE MARKS COMPANY WANTS IMMEDIATELY 
eUaractr-r Min, to l>lay «in>.- lleery; aUo joikI -l.:iy Ti am. wlnr a;. J.lay some Jiarli. Must ilui..:e for 
e. ' X. J’liier tii.i, to in .• i/e .1. e. W in 

ARLIE MARKS COMPANY. Haileybury, Ontario, Canada, to Deo. 24; Sudbury to Der 31. 

POPPER 

Managers—here is a proven profit- 
maker. 

Concession Men—Secure a food 
theatre or other location in your totam. 
Big Prefits. An all year around prop¬ 
osition. 
Peerleso cemeo Vrith or oirithout |la** *0P- 
Electrically opiated if deaired. Convenient 

size, portable, inexpensive to operate, low in 

cewt. ll'rzu for tirtvlar today. 

National Sales Company 
Department B 

Des Moines, Iowa 

ATTAINABLE, 

VIOLIN LEADER VRITH PIANIST 
(Sow Workin* In Nor.tbrm CItyi 

For SOUTHERN PICTURE THEATRE 
K-.ftiirr I*;.' iirr< If.tirMUr’itly nith tppr4»: rlita 
TiHMb al n'ttiiiif'i. timed ai -l nlayid tA> fit art.oii of 
t'tp piclurr. Sir.***:. brllUtrt Uiu^ CtpaNo con* 
duriur. Ijrs#* li‘»ary. Aiblrt^a 11. N. LL.kUtU. 
tare U!11d .-..1. I'lim binitl, OUiO. 

AT LIBtRTY—PIANIST ANO DRUMMER 
with Marlmbaplirii f. U*.!!*. Xyio. a» d a full Mn*; 
pUy iIkIii T’Kiftdy ‘"if X’btur''>< tor* 
r**'Uy. ,\i v bb i! f»^*»m }t/j. to • li^.^lre. WV d»*'Ffr. 

SAP .\.l |•UoI^>•TH»VIN^ w1h» «au **l ivwiilia H.il 
|i***ipi|a with r a] rt feP-nc^. Joint or ibipsle IMtl -M- 
.MKK. SOK 5tli St . Anna. Inwa. 

AT LIBERTY—Vaudeville Drummer 
I Pnr Vziiclrrllle ur Tab. Ilouje. South only. W. D. 
lll)\VK\. t'.uT M t-liile Coiirt. Kt>oxTtllr. Teiinrasre. 

AT LIBERTY—I'Uiilnt. Plrtuif? or Viuil.rllln «t l 
I'liturr*. .Jowl Muili'Un. Go atiyalirm. hut i<rr'"r 
-NVa K2ii.'laii<l. Slate lll•t4il4. K. J. I'KLK'A.N'. 1311 
Lake I'ark .\ri-., rlilcaxo, Ililnoln. 

AT LIBERTY JANUARY 7—A-l Vlolli.l.' or la-al r. 
II'*. I. 1-1.1 'nx or Vati.lrrllla. GKUU.JK <J VSKKI.U 
l.ar.hn Th. .Iri .'liarir.toii. South .'aiollua 

AT LIBERTY 
LEON FINCH—Juv.r,i:, a.,-! T.UIit Ccraoilv IjaiU. Stroi.r Sli.rlng Sfe-.-!altlr-. ROSCOE SLATER—.5-1 
rijtio l*lHV<r. < i;ni • ti'ii" M'' • Vf.,n of c.vp'rl ■ ■ lU SU--. u-n . .Mi- il < ..lu l> Miii- 
Ftti I. 5'<iiuli'rille. 55 .If ulti r. AoUn .. SLATER A FINCH. 427 Main St.. Vinctnnci. Indiana. 

SOUBRETTE WANTED 
J'OT pitmjnciit mu- ii'. Jy . tccS iu Faiui;y TlK-atic. K'h-Iii i. . . .S'. Y. .sute *;r. Iii-iitlit. m Ulit. ex- 
Iiih; .. Ill liirl it. JOHN H. W. FENYVE&8Y. Manager. 

GRAHAM & RANDALL'S BIG MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY 
lit*, \\.st4ir». \\, \ 

.1 (tf'^iplbp. W* .4 h»4 . J'«, Iflppudrone, ralrroutd, W, Va.; Die, 26, Camdvn Th i- 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly .at i‘j-27 Opera IMacc, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $300 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1897, at Pott Office. Cin- 

rinnati, under act of March 3. 1879. 
112 iwlies. Voi. XX.MH. No. .''.2. 1J« .• 24, 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

Tl;is ist;ij<‘ < ont iiii.s Cl p< r l etit r<a<!ing matter Jind 39 per cent advertlHing. 

WANTED FOR JAKE J. ROSE’S ROSE BUD GIRLS CO. 
rfini»*«|f*ri, rulie or bU'k; .•^ir.il^bl Mm. uitb food dn-'b.i; fdbr n -l ftAf lndti*; .‘Aoubrtdtt* wlUi w*r«lr«**M . 
4]mo riiuniN f;irK Tao Sbigiriir or l»*i*i<lr -' coiity T<4tit4 with 4tiiirp prrfi*m*d. Ulrp vai ' 
Tr**tiUin 'Ihfiirca LyrKliburg wiik l»<«. M. Sale full i>4iitbular<( 4hd itoii't inlarp|>rPM*tiL J 
IN'F* ld«* aiMl wIic. 

WANTED GOOD SPECIALTY TEAMS 
Mxn for Comfdr or Hlralxlit. iJdy for Clwrui. for SUmIi TahloM lu T.u.u I.. .sixlc lowml nalary. I‘»t ru'n 
aim. Txliluiil in.iplf. Iu<i> In tinji b wlU. me. Apliljr JOE MALLS. Ontario Booking ONIee. 36 Yongn St. 
Arcodt, Toronto, Canadn. 

P^IQHIQHH Annual mn(>ting to U* lu'hl, FORT SHEL- 
ACCnCIATinH HOTEL, DETROIT, Jan. 5-6. 

I IVn ('oii(;(;s.sion :iinl .\ttr:i«'tioM Mini asked to Ix' 
OF FAIRS l>r('S(Mit. F. S. NEAL, Secretary, Northville, Mich. 

BE A 0000 FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTIIERt. 
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DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 

(Copyiicht 1?2I. by The r.mbotrd Publiihln- Crmpiny.) 

PLANS DISCUSSED TO CURB 
TICKET SPECULATION EVIL 

NEW YEAR’S PARTY Brilliant Benefit Function 
Staged at Congress 

Hotel, Chicago 

Arranged by Showmen’s League of 
America 

Chicago, Dec. 19.—The Showmen’s 
Ixapue of Ain< ricii wifi pive a New 
Year’s party on Die eveninp of 
I)ef*-mber 31, on vhieh oeoasion all 
out-of-town as well a.-! r-shlont 
members are invited to ho present. 
One of the best oreh* str.'is in Chi- 
o.ipo will fnrni.«h the music, and 
there will he d.mcinp in one of the 
most spar ious new rooms. A 
luncheon will he served. Tim party 
is for member.* and their families. 

Co-Operative Ticket Agency Proposed by Mana 
gers Who Think “Specs” Responsible for 

Slump in Attendance — Little 

Likelihood of Adoption 

NOTABLE PROGRAM 
OF ENTERTAINERS 

Supper Served at 2 A. M 
Bruce McRae Master 

of Ceremonies 
New York, Dec. 19.—At an unoffi- houses that orpanization as a body 

< i.il meetirsr cf the mer.ibem of the will take no part in the attempt to 
Prcducin.; Man.ipeis’ A.=sncialion held check ticket speculation, it is an- 
la^t week plans were ili.*ciis.scd thut nonnevd. 
will, when porfect^'d. member.^ be- The present scheme is the proje-'t 
iiexe, result in sloppir.c; ticket specu- of a few members who hold ticket 
lation abuses. .spoculatory re-sponsibh; for the slump 

The plans cal! X u' the eHabli.*hmcnt in theatrical attendance this sca.son. 
of a to-oi)erative ticket atmnc.y where 
licke's for all attractions may bo pur- l/’kTflIkT 
chased at f:.ce v.alue. There is littlo JUHpI LIVIlKSuN 
likelihoo l of this sc’icme m.atrri.ali/- 
iilc^. however, according^ to th*- rvi 'ai - 

men. who h.)id the a’o.-olute loi'r.sai Honor Guest at Dinner of 
of theater mana'.tcrs to co-oper.'ito ^ ^ /-i i i 
with ticket biokfrs aa the oui,' real Green Room Club—Makes 
means of checking the spo-''.laiion Stirring Address 
evil. Inasmtic’n as it is not within tho ____ 
province of the Pirfduoir.-c .Managtets’ 
.Nssoclat'.on to order individual then- New York, Dec. 19.—John Mmcr.son 
ter managers how to opernte ihn’r was guest of honor at a dinner and 
_entertainment given by ilte (Ireen 

lioom Chib at their club house last 
night. Sc.'ited at the siieakeis' tahh- 
with tho guest of honor were John 
AVestley, llichie Ling, I’cdro dc (’or- 
doI«a, Vi'ill Doming, Fritz Williams, 
Grant Stewart, Grant Mitchell, O. 1’ 
Heggie, .Tolin Cojio. Will liogers, 
Ilarr.v Itievlienbavhor, \\ lio acted as 
toas>tmaster, and Hal Griggs, vi<c- 
president of the cKih, wlio presided 
in the absence <>f I’residcnt I-'rank 

(Continued .m paiie liiS) 

MONTREAL 
Chicago, Dec. 18.—The favored and 

gifted of the social and tinancial world 
of Chicago joined hands with the act¬ 
ors la.*t night in making the Heneiit 

Gall of the .\ct- 
I or.s' Kipiity .\*so- 

t iation the gre.it- 
est event and the 

m- most brilliantly 

ft «Jlr“ i tion th.il the per- 

I have ev- 
wT ^ er given in this 

I country, in most 

_ jk ors made to un- 
derstand t h a t 
till'd' long and 
nn.^eHish 

and co-op< 

ht* n 

^doiUrcal, Can., Dec. 16.—The offer 
of tde manacement of the G.iyei.v 
Tho.iier, i.'olnmbi.a burlesduc hou.-^e, to 
di.icominiic tlmir Sunday sho" s h is 
.struck an apprecialbe vein with the 
local aiithoritie.*, and, contrary to 
earlier annoinicf-mcni-, motion pic¬ 
ture. v.Tudcville and tegliimate thea¬ 
ters v ill f>,-‘ allow ed to continue pres- 
(nt.ilieii* 111 tlu' .'tahbath day. r)ui- 
ing the past week several conferences 
have bee!'- lie'.,'. by llu' exeOUli'O 
eommitiee and tho .Man..ger.s’ .\.s.*o- 
ci.tiion, and, it is understood, tiie of¬ 

fer Ilf the (bo tty Thi-ati r othci.ils was 
a volimtar.v one. Jules (.'repeau, di- 

tor Ilf mnnicip.il services, stated 
j I'sttrdtiy that as long .is the theaters 
and pi.ices of amusement provide an 
entertainment which is not offensive 
till acti'in will he taken hv the city 
,i;ov ornmont to enter into legal pro- 
leedings aa.iinsi them for technical 

(Ci'ii’lnnin I'll ]iHt'' I'l) 

BEEHLER AND BRY.^T 

Have Sole Booking Rights for 

Actors in Shubert Plays 

in Chicago 

Chicago, Dec. 19.—nLce .■>huhcrt has 
instructed John Garrity, We-itern 
manager for the .^hiiberts, to notify 
all actors in Shubert production.s in 
the eight C'nicago theaters playing 
Shubert shows that no actor thus 
employed will bo allowed to play in 
public in .any other attraction or at 
any function outside of his otvn sliow 
except by permission of Gcoliler and 
Bryant, owners of the Shubert Vaude- 

(Continiipd on pate lOti) 

HONEYDEW 
BRUCE McRAE vvorld of art and 

.''..ter i.f r,T.intimrs tl < r> I e n e e -i'd' d Liiuity lui;. scienvi. ,ii 
men and vvomin 

in ilic diffi'Tont professions, all were 
'll* re lo slrovv tlu* tu'tors tliat tlie.r 
I dmr.s ;ind tlieir calling registered 100 
I'l r cent in popular esteem. 

The great function was held in tho 
(■'ingress Hotel, with tho fiimous Gold 
li‘i"in ;is the <'ent(*r of a series of .ictiv- 
itu IAtendiiig into the Kliz.ibethan 
and I'raneis 1 rooms, up and down 
tile ciirraini's into other rooms on tlm 
.'*ame iloor and down into the Gompe- 
ian Uoiim and into a half-dozen Impro- 
' i ed grills. Gy 11 o’clock In the even¬ 

ing, even Ivoforc the aeiors began ar¬ 
riving from the dllTi'rent theaters, 
Ma'hig.'in avenue was hlooked with 
t.ixieabs and other ,anli>s for four 
•Iiiiks lip and down from the Gon- 
'-les.s. rnifonned lackeys wore nn- 
I'liiiling jeweled matrons from tho 
Gold Const and the .'touth Shore sec- 
•ieiis in the middle of the street and 

(('iintlniird on piiEO lul) 

To Rc-Open in Washington 

D. C.— Fred Flack 
Interested 

Bandits Visit Capitol Theater, 

New York—Cox, Cincin¬ 

nati, Also Robbed 

MADDOCKS-PARK PLAYERS 
Close at Birmingham—Refuse To Adopt 

Commonwealth Plan—Equity 
Wires Fares 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,524 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,919 Lines, and 582 Display Ads,Totaling 17,652 Lines; 2,106 Ads, Occupying 24,571 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 66,600 
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GILLMORE SCORES GARBLED , . - . . . o, 
Protests to Equity About Conduct of •'or.v.r wisnessM by Pittsburg 

STORY OF EQUITY MEETING " “ ... 1. „ 
^ New York, Dec. 17.—David 1. Saxon, mans- invited audience of I'lttaburr exhlbltora 

_ . Theater. F.rle, Da., haa written their frlenda the I’aramouut IMcturea Kichanee 

. o COa-a. a R/l J ® letter of proteat to the Kiulty alwit the (uve a private ncreenlnf of ••Korevcr," the 

Lenaractcrizcs ^ome or Dtatoments IVlaaC by I’svlowa Uueslun nallef* conduct m hi* hou*a. ».reen veralon of t;.-or»e Du Maurler’a fanioua 
_ •11» *" n-puted to be pnrtlcularl.v no\el. I'eter Ihb«'t»on, but recently produce^ hy 

iLaStern Periodical as Downright Lies aoUcItou* nlH.ut the welfare or the act-r. who <;eorfe Kltimaunce, featurlin ENle Fergu^.a 
® play hie theater and who recently received ■ and Wallace Reid. The picture waa eihlbite<| 

onel Fnfir#* Stnrv Ia Full letter from E julty romplimentliiB him on the at Loew a Lyceum Theater, hunday afternoon 
caiiva hjay j a^avrs jr excellent accommodathma ho provided for travel- ..mber 11, and the object of the exhibition 

£ 1^* _ a.? _ InK companies, stated that the l>allet company as explained In an intereatlng addrert by Wm' 
or lYlloiniOl llldnOrr done much to diat'our.ice him In Jils efforta N. Uubson, exploitation repreientatlve of I*|tti- 

_ in this direction. burg raramoubt, was to point out to lo<al «x. 
.\ccoPdirg to Mr. Ssxon, the Pavlows fora* hlbltors not only the high standard and grm 

Cbicaso. Dee. 17.—-Tberc is a certain Hast- cause of the actor by mirrepresentinc the men j.jny ),.ft the I.BcVKtaae accommodations In a entertainmnet value of the him. but also to 

cm pcrl.Hlical.” said Frank Oinmore. executive and women who are working for the actor’s best rfridorahle state. He savs a large dressing- convince apertalors of the beauty of the storv 
secretary of the Aetors K.piity AK8.t<'iatlon. who Interests thru his and their Actors’ Equity As- broken, all the hooks were •• depicted on the aerren. The theme of the 

arrived in ( hi.u.;o t.slay to attend the Equity sociatlon.” „ory Is r, slly thought transference, and the 

Ball In Hie t’ongiess Hotel tonight, ••from whleli asAKiArFRq mwrPIVP Dl AN better suit the dressing-room occupants, a per- fact that love U aiiprcme and llvea beyond ali 
we do not cx,s.et to receive, justice at any MANAGERS CONCEIVE PLAN f„n,e dcrslorlzer and lamp guards were removed, earthly sordldne... 

I!S‘‘i-" r.'! Tft Plimirofc r.haritv/ Collections in Saxon ssys that the names of many >'or this occasion Harry Nossokoff’a orebeetri 

DAVID SAXON COMPLAINS PRIVATE SCREENING 

Characterizes Some of Statements Made by 
Eastern Periodical as Downright Lies 

and Says Entire Story Is Full 

of Misinformation 

arrived in ( liiiugo t'ola.v to attend the Equity sociatlon.” 
Ball In Hie t’oiigiees Hotel tonight, ••from which 
We do not cxie-et to receive justice at any MANAGERS CONCEIVE PLAN 
time when Equity matters are concerned. Its _ ^ ~ 
whole Htriietiire and fuaetion appears to be To Eliminate Cbarity Collections in 
dedieated to misropresintation of the Equity 
AssiH'iut ion ami H •■•e who are really trying to 

better the cause of the actor.” 
Mr. tiillni 'ie's leiiiarks were prompted by a 

Montreal Theaters by Offering 
Annual Bumper Shows 

of the girls were wr'tten on the walls. pluy*"d especially synehrunlxed music, the theme 

The Equity ottieial- are much concerned over taken from the aong. "Korever More." Nieg 

this oeeurreme. us thr.v fear It may undo aomo t sng and Howard Zimmerman, two young men 

<if the good work that has lieen done tbruout with excellent voices, aang several soloa and 

the country in the Improvement of backstage duets. J. J. lAiwcr wat maatcr of ccremonier 

MEEHAN STOCK JOBS—FLOPS 

Mr. Hillni oe s le,narks were prompted by s Montreal. Dec. 17.-l’pon the complaint of , Improvement of backstage duets. J. J. lAiwer wa. maatcr of ccremon.et 
story appearing in the piihl eation he referred local theater patrons, who dialikrd going to a ' otora 
to. in the i-sue of Dceemlier 16. and which ghow and having to run the gauntlet of charity i'’*’ traveling act ra. MEEHAN STOCK JOBS—FLOPS 
pur|H,rt<il to be a description of an Equity taggers and collectors, the Managers* Assoela- mdq SIDNEV DREW TO —— 
nieetii'g lu-Id in Hie Hotel Commodore, New non this week agreed to discontinue such prac- " ADDPAR AT TUP DAI APP ^ 
York, Suiiila.v, Deei niber 11. The atory in tjc*, and. as a substitute, hold a bumper per- akkemm mi int pmemue New York. Dec. IT.-Broadway i. having , 

quest inn Miul the meeting abruptly terminated formanee in two of Montreal’s largest theaters. - J''*'" M‘’‘*han apiwarlng m the role 
when ’ an nld member started asking ques- ,i,p proceeds of which will be divided New Y«rk, Dec. 19.—Mrs. Sidney Drew wilt f'f ”slo«k.Jol>hcr** and faring very badly fbri 

tions.” among the approved charities. The new Idea appear next week at the I’alace In ‘•Prcdestliia- *he experience. "Stock-Jotihlng" |a the term 

MKKtMK Ml int rMl-MUt New York. Dee. IT.-Broadway la having . 

- laugh over John Meehan apiwarlng In the role 

New Y«rk, Dec. 19.—Mrs. Sidney Drew will f'f ”slo«k.Johhcr** and faring very badly fbri 

• Ihere was no adjournment because anyboil.r inaugurated one day next month, and lion," a comedy playlet by Edwin Burke. In used in the dramatic stock game to denote a 

asked a quesiiun or questions," said Mr. Gill- expenses of it will be borne by the thcat- 
more. •'NoIhmI.v asked questions that embar- fraternitv. 
rassed or disturbed anybody, and nobody asked 
a question of a complaining nature. The meet¬ 
ing was harmonious from beginning to end.” 

The same piibliea<ion prints what assumes to 
be "Equity's exiK-nse sheet.” This Mr. GUI- 

more ehara<'terized as for the must part ridicu¬ 
lous. 

"Equity has live traveling organizers instead 
of ’fifty or sixt.v.’ as this paper Infers." said 
Mr. Gillmere. 'For one thing, the story has 

the amount of my salary—$150 a week—correcL 
altho I have l«-en accused of drawing $20,000 a 
year, and some poqdo have said I rode in a 
Uolls-Koyce. I ride in other fveople’s cars 

s'lmeiimi's. but don’t own ere of my own, and 
never have. 1 might further add that I have 
Ixeii olferi’d almost three limes the salary 1 now 
receive from other sources. 1 am doing what 
1 want to do, because 1 want to. with no de¬ 
sire whatever to imse as a martyr. I drew no 

pey during th" a>'iors’ strike, and my salary 
has never been ra.scd. exce)>t when I was away 
from N< w York, nnd I did not ask for the 

raise. 
‘’The alleged ’expense sheet’ published by 

this newspai>er we are reading from gives 
Equity an auditor in the I.os .dngeles office at 
$50 a week. The auditor who audits that of¬ 
fice draws a month. The further statement 
that anyl»od;. who wanted to talk In the Hotel 
Commodore meeting waa ‘shut off’ is an abso¬ 

lute lie. 

‘‘A further stutement that Equity is ‘re¬ 
ported’ to have been contemplating a change in 

its New York legal department is in line with 
the rest. Taul N. Turner, our New York at¬ 
torney, is one of the bulwarks of Equity. I be¬ 
lieve our legal dejiartment, considering the sig¬ 
nal services it gives us, is the lowest priced 1 
know of anywhere. The same statement goes 

STAGE BUILDING, MIAMI STUDIOS 

CINCINNATI TO DROP OUT OF 
AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 

American Burles-iue attractions will cease 

Chicago attorneys, Fred Lowenthal and to be shown in Cincinnati the second or third 

the cast will he Thomas Carrlgan and Mary player who Joins the company when there are 

Alden. l^rfs to be filled beyond the n'iml>er of people 
__In the company. The E<inlty hte a rule on thli 

subje<-t and allows in outsider to come into 
MIAMI STUDIOS an all-EquIty company for a three-week period 
_____ onl.v. .\nd thereby bangs a tale. 

i John Meehan, who is an ex-actor, an ex stag' 
- direrter for George M. Cohan and who prodo<-e.| 

.o play OB bis own account thia eeason, wrote 

a piece yclept "My ITIend Tom." Being a 

canny man. he wanted to see how it woqH 

play and mad* arrangements with one Sebtke, 

under adviaement and then informed the niein 

" the bars to a niaongcr—even one who had 

. resigned from Ejuity—and let him play for tbs 
-------J one week. 

norlda li attracting the af.iition ol niotwii phlutr mm aa a prod-actio:. wiit.r. a;al Mliml Then Mee^n trekked to I^well and irhMraed 

.Audios, Inc.. Is It the present time engaged In huUdiug a compiew plant at lllalea'.i. a wcHern * ‘’P"*’ Oelness waa P*** 

«ul.utb of Miami, Fla. The aceompinjlug picture shows the first stage builJg.g lu course of con- •*'nt be 
. V . » .1 i—nainF, wonld not he able to p*y them salarlea 

structUin. There are to be six of Uiese bulldlngj, ^ t 
In full, hut that huslness waa sure to pick up 

the next week, an John Meehan waa to make 
‘‘DARDANELLA ATTACHED n personal appearanc* la bia own play and 

By E. B. Ward Leon Spahr for ’‘’•J 
Money Alleged To Be Due Them •"<> «» 

•' “ _____ ftchako came to New York trying to ralaa 

Memphis, Tenn., Dee. 17.—‘Ttardanella, a enough money to i>ay hU company in foil to- 

“DARDANELLA” ATTACHED 

By E. B. Ward and Leon Spahr for 
Money Alleged To Be Due Them 

Harry 1’. Munns. week of Jan'.iary as a result of the sale last musii'ul play th.it li.is been touring the Houth, night. He informed the Equity that if he 

’lieater hr the Ymalga- came to a sad demise here toulgbt when an could not do thIa be would pay the playera* .... w . week of the Fmnress Theater hr the Amalga- «ame to a sad demise Here toulght wnen an v.>uia noi oo mm ne wouio pay me piayera 
*’1 notice the pul.licatlon rays Mn Turner and . Bnrlesuue Enterprise Corporation to I. uHachmeut was served on the show. The sum fare hark to New York and give Equity B 

Paul Dulizcll were uoticealle by their presence owner of a chain of movies In Tin- «'f found at the Lyric Thcal.r. where blanket note for th« nalarii-n payable In alxty 
in the audience and n d on the speakers’ pl.t- r,r..^for ^ tL I ml the company was concluding a tbree-day en- d.yA 

form during the Hotel Comm'slore meeting. -Ir. «n«eitv "of' i''"3 bus been a' link in tho R-'if'ment. E. D. tVard and l^eon Spahr, show- At Equity headquarters it waa atated that 
Turner had a previous engagement and told me ing ^P*'**" ® mi nast a^-v! "-te plaintiffs. The MeGregor Co.. Hch.ke ha. had t^n .fn-k company io Lowei, 

he want.d to be where he could ol'P "-“F >■'>- housed nmvies Id “><• • «l<’f^’»«lnnt. The latter la au for the pa.t four year, and ha. ilw.y, ful 
noticed duriiK? tbf* oveuins. Mr. Dullzell. erai seaBons. Previously It bouBca uiuvies anu wi • a aerx ^ n •• ^a. ^ a.. . 

.... u* i. 1 t ^ .4 ni 'ri as wsAw wTsiii L istiTD ronciTn, whlcb put nardaDclla <*ii Ulled hit oMIffttinnfi. t nd^r th^»^ rirrom- 
asfUhttint exef'iitivf weretary, had husiocss which popular prirf-d Tuudevlllc*. iha new owner w.l! . . ^ . . a ^ 
I a I ‘ • au I * * » iuux A« W uTii Mid tho frotipc was in arreara ttancet Equity It lnrlln»‘d !« ariiul^aoe In th^ 
kept him in the aud.enee. expend 30 to him when he appeared in 8.,u1re Me .rrangement Jro,>o.ed. In any event, it look. 

"Again, the same sheet says Miss Barrymore F*’* ^e has not Namara’s curt asking for the atta. limeut. at tho John Meehan will have the opisirtunlty 

uoticed dunnir tbf* ovenins. Mr. Dullzell. eral teatons. Previously it houted uiovles and $.1 $ a •«n a n •• «iii .• 
.... u* i. 1 t ^ .4 ni 'ri A esAw wr»ni L istiTD concern, which put nardaDcllt <*ii Ulled hit oMIffttinnfi. t ndcr th^tc rirrom- 

asfuhttint cxcriitivc weretary, had husiocss which popular prirf-d vuudevlllc*. iha new owner w.l! ^ ^ 
I a I ‘ • au I * * » iuux *1.^ *v>g»..*MP A« TfiHd. W uTii Mid tho froupc was In trreart ttancet Equity la lnr!ln»‘d !« ariiui^ace In th^ 
kept him in the aud.enee. expend 30 to him when he appeared in 8.,u1re Me .rrangement Jro,>o.cd. In any event, it look. 

"Again, the same sheet says Miss Barrymore jet he Namara’s court asking for the atta.limeut. .. tho John Meehan will have the opiKiftunlty 
left the stage during the meeting and that her will be pictures or vaudeville. Kp.ihr claimed $TS 12. Hearing was set by the «f participating In the demise of the ftock (xim 
.i.parture occn-ior..d comment. Well. Miss Bar- been a big loser this season. With this chan.e Monday. p.ny which hat held the fort for .0 long in d"parture occa**iori«'d comment. Well, jIirs nar- oeen A vig loiier luis iiur luaun.*. 
ryxEore is on the read and was not at the meet- and the recent closing of American Burleaquo 

Mis-s Florence r.eed did leave the in rolumhus. there will he a two we It’s P'-rl's! xionda 
•’Durdauellu" !• due *0 show Jackson, Tenn., Lowell. 

.\n eiiterprlKlng advance man on Wednesday of this week Meebsn took • 

alilfc to hta.v fi r all of the meeting. 

"Still continuing,” said Mr. Gillmorc, "the ANOTHER ATTEMPT 
organ wc are disciii-slng quci'es me as saying ‘I _ 

\at l.l'iil’ for Equity. I did not any it. The _ ^ 
paper ip'-osMr, Emi rson as sa.ving Equity has To Launch $1 Top Circuit ‘ ... .... ' 

iS.rtiKi n.cii.i r-. He did rot make such a slate. -- (hlcago **'’■ *^7 "ni May Losc Voice Thru Throat Operation 
. ,0 ,rfv> The gegerul of the I’lilcago (li«rn (.ompany. la lit ' _ 

’’ '' -j,o 'm vo.e New I’ork. Dec. i".—Another attempt is to .,j j„.j. j|,,rtiiiint on tlie North Khore and her 
pi,..r .:,-s .-:,S l.qn.ty pajs »-’*<1' » ^ade to laun-h a dollar top circuit. Mem- m-nt iu ’’S-iIonie." sch.-duled for prea- tS.-Olovannl Gra-e>. e®'- 

: • I- piv- . 1 s. n y.ar nnH jne sa^ TouHng Manager..* As-ocl.llon m-t ,.,.,atlon at the Audltorlnm Theater tonight, «»••>» fragedlan. who ha. been playing in 
pu,.r ..iso ...nm.i,.s Tnmble s sala^ ^ eancled <»”• of I-lng hi. voice, f.d 

b i‘\"'t"''n7he m\^l'ing\Wartmen^^^^^ end In view. The plan, which la similar to that ,ti..,.«rd Strauss, eminent German eoni|»H.cr 
t ♦ tv*; •! wi-’k* iiv rcsriine tL<» entire* attenipt«‘f1 on Rcvf*ral prcvlouK occuttlon^ callR ihf* firon* io *‘Hnlonif*,'* Has to have attended «^n wifTerlny fr< in 

Hc;.‘m..;e cio...iy"more lies and misstate- for the establishment of a circuit of one and .H-rformance. 

n.. i ts m gl.t be discovered, but what has been two-night-stand housea. at which a uniform fop Attending physicians announced that thn "nil Wn able to 
said d.ve will l.c sufficient. 1 think, to 11- Prl'’c of one dollar will be charged for touring rtiva was Hireit.n.d with pneumonia. Miss ‘^Fds. Kinre then ’'r h*" n>F 
I'.strate to pcr.»o;,s n .i conver«;.iit with the attractions, rreeious attenipta to launch such fp.rden, who Ins been ulHng for ten days, took "prsk In wIiIs|«ts, and If hr d'^s 7.*i* seek 
facts i 1st what the caliiier of the n»wspaiwr is a venture hive m.t with fsHnre witlioul ex- to her lad following a long relicarsal of "Ra- PC"'’s''l.v leave for lay o 

MARY garden ill 

And Threatened With Pneumonia— 
Auditorii m Engagement Canceled 

In I>oweI| may hr hIs last performance In thia 

country for aome time to ■•omr. 

GIOVANNI GRAS80 

New I’ork. Dec. 17.—Another attempt is to 

4"- made *0 launch a dollar top circuit. Mem- 

in the inail'.i g department.’ to be $12-"> a week. 

May Lose Voice Thru Throat Operation 

New York, Dec. 18.--Olovannl Gra«*o. emi¬ 
nent Italian tragedian, who has been playing In 
thia eountry. Is In danger of losing his voice, fol¬ 

lowing a throat oparnttun, according to his 

friends. He hid been suffering fn'm ihroa* 

tronhie for some time and had an operation prf 

formed to remove a growth from the vocil 
cords. Klnce then he has only hern able Io 

il.it ill ill-: in lies and that seeks to injure the ception. I’rldny, which overlived her strength, relief there. 
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SAlARf REDIICIKIN 
Will BE FOUGHT 

BrHish Musicians Consolidat¬ 

ing Efforts and Are Raising 

Protection Fund 

HAYMARKE1 S NEW POLICY 

Chicago Theater Now Housing Vaude* 
ville, Tabloid and Pictures 

Chicago, Dec. H».—The Ilaymarliet Theater 
opened under Itb new [Miliry of v.nideville, tab¬ 

loid and pleturcH yt-eterday afternoon. To the 
outsider the enterlalumeut, however, appeared 
to preserve all of the old burles<iiie features 

aud several new one-*. The big ensembles were 
there, the big and attrueiive chorus was there, 

the typical liurli^iue spe d was ou band, ditto 

the romedians. 

Not until some go'jd vaudeville acts were in- 

. j - n,.. so terpolated did the patron have If brought to _ 
I,..ndr,n; l.ng., D.c. IS (Special Cable to The changed. » 

r.illh ntdl.— ihe .Musicians I uion Is consoll- m . . „ have worke.l with Fritz iiireisler 

dvfDg Its efforts against a salary reduction by ,,nhL-*^e<^t ** "h t T ^dfkins tot Ludwig Dlattner in 

1 ;> . .1 . arried a rcHolutlon by an overwhelm- -American ’.\ heel shows, not all of ACTORS HOLD CHURCH 

,n/n,... r.ly emphatically icj.-.tllig muuagerlal If"* - 
|.re,. Is fer a rcdai tion in salary. The maua- ^ damage a house In the past. Rnokine Wash Dec 14 Ch 
g.rs ur-t waufsl to r.-duce salaries by and Arthur damage came down frran Detroit to 

now by while the Musicians’ t'uion aska Warren Irons, chat with Eddie (Dig Sii) j,,- conductcd'the 11 o’clock 
i,.. ...«se of * Mi-t’ormlck, house manager, aud see how the f conauticd tne ll o cioeg 

Tie Mush lai./rulon has Imposed a general «t^'v show got away. continuous show, 11 to spok“‘'on “MakTng YoT 
c.slionaI l.oy of ’Jl cents Weekly for six months, o eloek, will be played with the c<pmhlnation j j Helen Keller a.nd others t 
with a S'.,.. national levy of .1- .eutg The top Is 30 cents week days and .'O ‘ ^nlnl The 

f.r .he iinmed'ute eight weeks. This will total cents Sundays. George IVal-h Is pr<sluting the no/-The Hole rile” aT 
... . lu've been given alt I'' '.'*- The looking la being done direct. ‘ p!/,ohoV wn, ni.i with 

. , . „ . Mr. rletcher was nicasea with 
r:i* •’*«r - ('ii)ratf«'«i **8 ritrus for a of Ich-f _ • .s i t i» j u , 
lUn ...lit w.eks in London to insist ...on 5300.000 BANK, THEATER TTT ' I. 
M ,.r o^er and ate.ve basic salarie. paid AND OFFICE BUILDING attitude of the ^plscopalla 

* . . . 1.1 # I / , Riirdiri^ actors ig broad-mindod. 
|.f urclo'Htraii, with furtloT ioki^ttuce - t. ^ a... 
that a’.I mil off. rs must I e referred to the Minneapolis. Dec. IT.—A syndicate of bii«i- Phipway has done much for the 

1 nd. 11 s rotary befor.' aceri.tai; • . iiTher en- ® $300.0<10 city. 

tertsiiiinenl unions bave been notified of Ihe T'‘tt>h, theater and ofti-e building and have pur- MyiHI TRIP TMPATPR 
er.t ll l••■sItion. rhased property for this puri>o.sc on the comer mtjtjLIKit I n C.A I CK 

Tie A.tors’ Association is tlircatinisl with of Fourth and Franklin avenues; the plans have ^ 
like fpeille In the West F.cd. mi l a meeting Is ••evt' drawn, and Ihe ground will lie broken Motiltrlo, Oa., Dee. 17.—The Cl 
|. - 1.11 nt till- Anil'Hss:„|orV Theater t-slay about Mar<h 1. Forest Secor, president of the •’"*’ ff Ihe largest playhouses in 1 
{,, ii>.. fh,. Hituatlon and read cnrresp<ind»'nee Fourth .\venue State Hank, is head of the Is in rtibis today as the result of 
l.iw.'. n i-arlirs. The .\etora' .\ss«ciation w ill ryndlcate. tithers Interested tire Thomas Tomas- broke out in the Interior of the 
n. I ,1 is. strike action. a» that follow. uih>i] son. vice-president cf the bunk: .Vnfin Roek- yesterday, .\coording to the tut 

the v.ite of Industrial members iu any eom|iany elsd, druggist, iin.l R. S. Maybury, dentist. It '^*** total $80,noo, with al>out 

il. sinrg to strike. will be a thr< e-story brick and concrete build- 
leg. and the theater wi'l have a seating capac- ** stated that the theater v 

THEATRIC^UDGMENTS t,y of 800. ^^05^3 ..pyx AND 

New York. Dec. 17._The folk wing Is a list RULING REVERSED ‘ 
ef Jedgm.nt- Bbd In the county clerk’s efflee -- London. Eng., Dec. IS (Special 
t'i- w.k The first name 1» that of the judg Dlrmicgham. AU.. Dee. 16.—The City Cota- Billboard).—laiddle Cliff lost a 

m-tt debti.', the se,-,.nd that of the Judgment »"i»»icn yesterday overruled Mrs. Ne'l R, Wal- 4vith the Ill-fated “Put and Tak 

cMlitiw. 'nd the third the amount: >ice, amusement Inspi'ctor, who had ruled that Just closed. 

r e. ..!l.l'^■ws Fontaine; IMsenweber’s. Inc.; «hc picture of the Itempsey-Carpentler fight i c A\/r<s t A or r ene 
j,ns kf should not K* shown. It also reversed its own t-tHVto UMrlkat rur 

<r|t!c Photoplsvs. Inc.; ConsolUl.iteJ Fngriiv. fetiou, having previously refused umiuallficdly 
i'g t'e Ine : J'J'r.i .’sT allow the picture to be ahown. Permission London. Ere., Dec. 18 tSpeclal 

S' S'M me Picture. Tne (Delaware Catp ra- *'» sh"W the picture wa* granted on condition Billboard).—Ldward Ledger, for 

li.«f. larndna t.uanintoc i Acvid.ut Co.. Ltd.; ot the show will be do- of The Era when It was a 
.*1 11" F’ n.'t' d to unemployed relief. British theat'iral journal. left c 

ri.f riuh Singers and Players’ Macaz'ne .. —- 
I'B-rct o. In.-,; t l.arler. A Co.; FJl'tP.fC. 

AL WOODS’ RESIGNATIO • l.i.erul Amiisein.ut Co; Coliimbls Aci.-semcnt A at W t.^ «»M^*'V**t* a * • 

Fo ; _ _ __ 

Clsrbs Smith; CrchcstMtlon Service, Ine.; 

iSot Acted on by r. M. A. oecause or 1 
Tr,-orporated Ph'toptsy Tlieufer Companies; ^ • i-w * ik m 

City fNvw York #:.7w tivc Clause in By-Laws—Manager As 
Kinio Film Tr.iib-is. lae.; ».noe; $'"('0. •' » 

That It Goes Nevertheless 
Klone. .Inielia, , therwlse known a* .tmella - 

Killz, and .Utnand^ I'. KsHz.^ /i'-a New York. Dec. 17.—Notwithstanding the an- gers’ organization which would b 
as .trman Kaliz; S. Mtrldln; f..«»«.,«. uounceraent by the Producing Managers’ .\s- towards Equity than the I'rest 

ADDI V \A/DAMr' ri AQCICtrATiriM •‘‘•e'atb'n that X. 11. 1Vo<k1s baa withdrawn hia has been kept very much tinder c 
Mr't'UT WHVJtNU k.,|-A30l rik<M I itjrvt resignation. It can be authotltalively stated definite move has been made to 

* that it has not been withdrawn but Is simply it has been done very secretly. 
B’ I. Swain, of the Car Owning Managers’ awaiting action by the P. M. A. There It said 

.Ivv-cUti- r.. slates that he is informed that ^ a clause In the by-laws of that organize- 4,500-SEAT MDV 
S'h.e mllr.fl'ls In the So"theasteru passenger tiou which requires that no action shall be —; * 

EX-ENEMY PERFORMERS 

Still a Bone of Contention in London 

London, Eng., Dec. 18 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—James White, In announcing the 
inaiigurntion of a new policy at Daly’s owing 
to the recession of Uotiert Brett, declares that 
the dearth of British talent necessitates the en¬ 
gagement of ex-enemy performers for bis mu¬ 

sical plays. The .Vetnrs’ .VsscK-iation, National 
Ass<K'iation of Theatrical Employees and the Mu¬ 
sicians’ I'nton arc pledged not to work with 
these and their bond will thus be shortly tested. 
The Variety Artistes’ Federation has tbruout 
enforced Its part of this quadruple pledge, but 
not BO the Musicians’ T’nlon, whose members 
have worke,, with Fritz Kreisler and are now 

working for Ludwig Blattner in Manchester. 

ACTORS HOLD CHURCH SERVICE 

ECHOES OF THE 
NEW HAVEN FIRE 

Incense Burning Prohibited— 

Safety Appliances Mandated 

—Other Orders 

wime; $'7 (lO. 

De nxrm.ntf.iam; 

AL WOODS’ RESIGNATION 
Not Acted on by P. M. A. Because of Restric¬ 

tive Clause in By-Laws—Manager Asserts 
That It Goes Nevertheless 

New York, Dec. 17.—Notwithstanding the an- gers’ organization which would b* more friendly 
iioiinceraent by the Producing Managers’ .\s- towards Equity than the I'resent one. This 
soelatlen that 11. Woods has wilbdrawn his has been kept very much under cover and, if an.v 
resignation. It can be authoritatively stated definite move has been made to consummate it. 

are nppi.vlng the wrong clasilflottlim to taken on the rebtguatlon cf a member until Planndd for Chicago's North Sido 
prbite lar* and h-' submits the following In ........... .... .. ... . ...... 
f 'tm:., ..u: the reason for storb*. to the contrary. 15.--'nnonneement 

’’Martgrrii moving In private ram In pa-- This e\|>lBuatiou was given Equity this week ® ^ , ’»i 
■e informed that a minimum wbcu I, made Inquiry at ,he W.s.ds efiice as 
ve fimt-cla.. i-H-seager fares to the nccurac.v of published re.s.rt- attribut.Kl "'Tthwest Corner of Howard and Marshfield 
,.ve n car when the movement to the P M. A. that W.s-I« bad wltb.lra.vn lus streets, on the north stde. M. K bchiavone 
imum charge of $t ’ icslgnatlen. .V. H. \Vo,«is l onld not be ri'a< hi'd stid the iieneral Realty Company are the 

1 Cir and Train" 1 arlff— Bqiiity. hut Martin Herman, his brother and builders. It is believed one of the larger mo- 
le—No 7091 I C r No t'ualniss manager. Informed them that "our po- tlen ph ture firms will operate the theater. 

. n’lle twol 'al*,' refer par:,'- -"'i™ 1" the same a* bcL.re this statement was .^oiMRP«S Al RION THEATERS 
4 aitne sectirn for snecifle i^aueil. IVe arc for the Equity un'l Equity .'-hop ACQUIRES ALBION TMEATcKS 
I ’ „ ’ first, last and all the flrae, and will work under , ,, _ . , 
laasiflcatlon. ..... .Mblon. N. Y,. Dec. 1<.—M ilfre.I H. Robson, of 

one ef Ih!. sec ’^•'1““^ Conditions. , n,eneno1e of the 

sii luontba have elapsed, and that is given ns 
the reason for stories to the contrary. 

This e\|>lBnatiou was given Equity this we-k 

•' rg. r service are Informed that a minimum v'bcn it made inquiry at the \\ tsids cfiice as 
of only twenty-live ihst-cless ,tHsseager fares to the accuracy of ,ni)>1lsh*-d rejawt- attrihntt-rl 

Bot so the Musicians’ T'nlon, whose members The State police commission of Connecticut 
liave worke.l with Fritz Isreisler and are now has made public regulations wliich ahsolutel.v 

working for Ludwig Blattner in Manchester. prohibit the burning of incense in moving pic¬ 
ture balls, such as caused the fatal Rialto 

^CTDRS HDLD CHURCH SERVICE Thouter fire in New' Haven. Conn. The pro- 
- hibition is that “Nothing sha.I he burned In any 

Spokane. Wash.. Dec. 14.—Charles Flet. her tor the purpose or pnxlucing an odor 

and Richard Mack, members of the Woodward smoke. 
prayers, conducted the 11 o’clock service at St. further, and according to the regulations, any 
Peter’s Eplseoiail Church yesterday. Mr. curtains in all exhibition halls de- 

Fletcher s,.oke on “Making Your Own World.’’ eJ'’l'>sl'ely to the use of motion pictures 

citing Helen Keller and others who had over- “» •*"' of a 
eome obstaelcs In winning their way. Mr. »k.vlb.’hts or ventilators In 

Mack sang “The Holy City” at the servlee. 
Mr. Fleteher was pleased with the response »»'ere mus be an 

, . i. . j .j ... t. . .. . automatic sprinkler system or the installation 
shown to his efforts and said: “I think that , . j 

.... . , .V t- . t cf a two-lneh fire hose at either end, connected 
the attitude of the Episcopalian Church re- . .u 

. ... j . j j with water pressure sufllelent to throw a stream 
gliding actors IS broad^m.nded The Rev Mr. . 

Shipway has done much for the actors of the extinguishers on the stages. 

The first duty in case of fire is to turn on 

MDULTRIE THEATER BURNS '® /V" ‘'''■“7 
_ gers. It IS said this was not done at the Rialto 

fire. There are also other regulations with 
Motilfrio, Oa., Dec. 17. The Capitol Theater, ai, managers should become familiar, 

one of the largest playhouses in South Georgia, 

Is in ruins today as the result of a fire which NEW WATERTOWN THEATER 
liroke out in the Interior of the building early _ 

yesterda.v. .According to the management the Watertown, N. Y.. Dec. 17.—Decision to 
loss will total $80,000, with sltout $40,(XI0 Insur- «.rf>rt a modern firepns'f theater at once on the 

®oce. Taggart site here has been announced by Frank 
It is stated that the theater will be rebuilt. ^ Empsall, In assiH-iation with H. S. Scsonke. 

LO«5E«; ON “PUT AND TAKE” theater. 
LUd&a kJN KU I AINU I AML ,heater proposed will have a seating caiiac- 

itv of 2.r.00 on the ground Hour. Tliere will be 
London, Eng., Dec. 18 (Special Fable to The no gallery, but the combination balcony Idea 

Billboard).—Taiddle Cliff lost a pile of money pg used, 
with the lll-fatcd “Put and Take,” which has 

just closed. BURLESQUE DISCONTINUED 

LEAVES LARGE FORTUNE Elmira. N. Y., D.-c. IT—Manager Howard 
■ ' " - ■ Bradntr announetsl this week that burle.'que 

London. Erg.. Dec. 18 (Special Cable to The be discntiiiu.d nt the Lyceum Thca- 
Billboard).—Ldward Ledger, former proprietor where, for the [si-t tew weeks, they have 
of The Era when It was a representative b-cn showing on Monday nights. For a time 

British fheat-ieal jonmal. left over $’-’.250,000. ^'’e shows drew good crowds, but attendance 
has been poor of Inte. 

nr*P10TkT i “HANKY PANKY LAND’' 

|\ i % ^ 1 1 m J New Y'ork. Dec. 19.—‘•Hanky Panky Land’* Is 
announced by the Fobimbiiie I’rtKlueing Co. for 

-- a speeial holiday attractioti at the Century 
- ^ f ^ • Promenade Theater. It is the intention of 

B0C2IUS6 Or KCStWC- 'be Fol^jrabine Pr.xlueing fo. to make "Hanky 
I’anky Laml” the first of a series of annual 

9 AecAvl-c holiday performances. The engagement will bc- 
lV& ITldliager /’\9dcrtd matinee Monday, December JG. 

Nevertheless new coi hmrus (o.) 
THEATER OPENS DEC. 21 

gers’ organization which would b* more friendly columbus, O.. Dec. IS.-The new State Thea- 
towards Equity than the present one. This opposite the Ohio State rniyersity, w'll 
has been kept Very much tinder cover and. if an.v j^e owners, J. W. 

definite move has been made to consummate it, ^ j p,.„.„pury. December 21. The theai 

it has been done very secretly. has a seating capacity of 1.800. making It 

A RiW eCAT Mnv/ie 'be second largest playhouse In the city. The 
*4.SUg-&bAT IVlUVIfc estimated at $3')0.000. 

Planned for Chicago'. North Side lAURFL WREATH FOR 

Fhlcago. Dec. 15.—.Vnnonneement has been WILLETTE KERSHAW 

4.500-SEAT MOVIE 

sr,- r.-,'ilr,,| t„ a ,;,r when the muremenl 

tilt,.Is tl,e iiiiulmum charge of $1J. 

“Rtfi r tei'celal C ir snd Train •! srlff— 

•''I'lithesstern zoue—No. 7691. I. C. C. No. 
H 168—Se.tlon A, nilo two. also refer para- 

k'lrh F. Rule 4, same sectirn, for spe»'lflc 

evi'Iiinallon of claasiflcsflon. 
■ It Is hereby ssscrteil rule one of this sec- 

I ■ • d.n‘»ii’t spply. 'nds is 1 rcrtuctlen fr»m 

tliitiv flve udiilt fare* to twenty-five.” 

NEGRO WINS PRIX GONCOURT 

ACQUIRES ALBION THEATERS 

.Mblon. N. V., Dec. IT.—Wilfrc.I H. Robson, of 

Holley, N. Y., has acquired a monopoly of the 
1 lorn the time his resignation wa- lianib'd in motion picture business here by the purchase 

WeisU lias eugaged nolHuly sa»c Feiuil.v players, Harry \V. Uus-ell. of Sherman. N. Y.. 
The next show which he will bring into New 
Verk will ll,' "lawful Larceny.” wbich ois-iis 
at the Ucpibllc Tli.aler mi .laniiary J with ev- 

of the Family and Temple theaters. The cou- 
siilcration Is underst."sl to be $17.t)iH). For 
several months past the b'auses have iK'cn "p- 

from Paris that tbo gnitct ’'J'"'"’ 'be cast a tn-mber of KqiiBy save ^ management 
.. . ... Alan Dlncbart. Mnchart was slgnm! for the 

'Til .''.lues from Paris tliat tb»' greatest 

b’r my pti/i- of the year, the I’rix tioncoiiri of 
SI 'j'si f,,r flip best novel written In ItCl. was M-s.; f.„ Mie beat novel written In P.CM. was P'-X'iction before W.aids handed In his re.lgna- 

vn. ii to a Negro. Rone Maron. author of “Bam- '« and Lquity Is quite will- 
.. hitf io allow alt 4*ontractii niatlo' Iwforc tlmt 

WDULD SMASH UNIDNS 

'Is'eti and a l-'reiirlimati, ( luinlonne, tied for 
It-i iilioc, and Ihe chalrmnn of the selection 
'"iiimlllec decided In favor of Maron. Tlie 
w niier I, ;i|. « native :f Murtbibnie and Is cm- 

i'i"ve,| In the French colonial adnilnlslrallon at 

Ing to allow all €*onlrBCt» made before that IgvnJon, Eng.. Dee. IS.—Sivecial Fable to The 
dale to remain In effect as written, no matter RilllMvanl).—HuIhIi, of the Cinema Exhihilors' 
win* the actora cngagitl arc. A meeting of the AsMociation, in the Manchester area, has broken 
P. M. X. was achcdnicil to bo licid last night, away from the m.snagcrial associations and is 
blit not enough managers were present for a putsuinK a policy of union smashing. The Na- 
qnoruni and it was post|ioncd. It was thought tional Association of Theatrical Employees has 

Ixindon. Eng.. Dec. IS iSpecial C.ible to The 

BillN'ard).—The Engli-h-siieaklng T’nlon gave a 
laurel wreath interwoven with Br!ti-h and .Vmer- 

I'-an flag- to Willettc Kershaw at the Globe 

Theater last night at the conclusion of "Woman 

to Woman.” 

CDNVICTED OF MURDER 

The trial of .Tames C. Shirley, who shot .lohrr 
fiallagher. owner of a motion piidure theater 
at Ni'wark. (».. a few weeks ago. was held 
Safurdsy, Dci-ember 17. In .Vewatk. The Jury 

returned a verdict of guilty of fl'st degree mur¬ 
der aud recommended more y. The Judge sen¬ 
tenced Shirley to life Imprisonment. 

UNDER HARRIS MANAGEMENT 

New York. Dec. 19.—Perce B. Benton, who 
has been under Shubert nianagenicnt for several 

seasons, lute with the “In the Night Wat'-h” 

company, has been engaged by Win. Ilirris. 
Jr., for the Im Fluire company, playing “Bine- 

beard’s Eighth Wife,” at the Rltz Theater. 

' .I'C I bad. Africa. Ho lilts written two books 'b<' ot Winds’ resignation would bo warned other unions of likely strike action. APPALLED AT AMERICAN TASTE 

OPENS CHRISTMAS DAY 

Watertown, N. T., Dec. 17.—^Thc new Rob- 

,,r taken up at that meeting. _ 

Some member, of the P. M. A. who were OPENS CHRISTMAS DAY 
“THE BAT” FOR LONDON aski'd what they knew ou the IVo'sls situation 

-- Btule positively that Woods withdrew his rcsig- Watertown, N. T., Dec. li. ^Thc new Rob- 

l ""loii. Rng., Dec. 18 (PiM'clal Cable to The nation. Flosely asM<Hbitcd with this story Is blns-DIymplc Theater will be omneit here 
blllboiird).—Follln Ketiqier arrived here ye-tcr- s rumor that four prominent managers have Fhrlstnias. This Is c*ne of the three local 
•l.iv to pn.i|ti,.f> •'Tile HaF’ al the St James held conferiTii-cs with a view to wlthdrswinc theaters re<>eiitly purchased by Mr. Robbins. 
Tti. ilpr nisoit the end of .laniiurT. from Hie I’ M .\ and forming another mans- J Victor Wil-en will m.vnnce the house. will m.vnnce the house. 

London. Eng., Dec. 18 (Special Fable to 'The 

Billboard).—J. A. E. Malone says he )a appalb'il 

by the .\merlcan predilection for Improp.r phi.'- 
and nakeilue-s, and .also bewails fli*' ho k i>f 

rising performers and the rspii'i""''i'<- "F 

niitlioi- 
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New Members i 

Thirty-two new r.;i-rahfr'- v.ere eleetei7 at UjC j 

'•outK il he'd Tiit-Si: ly, Detemb* r 10. , 

Toe Cards on the Table i 
Oiir 7Tes:<1-’nt. ieliteen months apo, in- ! 

aupiirotod a coaiiilair.t^ cfoiaiittoe, and for ] 

three ■ !ece«‘'iTe T-’-r- '^ly afti rnoona he him- 

eelf and serertl of tlie ccncll wore o.i hand ’ 
to hr II the compisints and iUKpections of mem- j 

hery. Tho it ' •. w ‘ nd trtjiod, not .a i 
Fincle [lorfon ever attended. i 

This result iiii;:lit liave indicated to the ' 

iintliirkinc that th-re was notlilng to C'OtnpIain 

•iNiiit or anytuinp • • =-!!c^est for the liettei- i 

niept t.i the .isso* ia'ioii. hut v\e knew that ' 

thi« was not ro. Theicfi.-re, bifniC the penertl 1 
me.-tin.- r.f Siind'jr. I»eornit>er 11, at the Hotel ■ 
Cottimodore, -.vr tf-olt pai-ticniar p.sins to learn ' 

from rlu!'-s, thoat"rK and sidewalkr just what 

ertti- iyiiig of our work were in the minds of ! 

peopta CO that they eoold all be cleareil up. 

Tile remit was most satisfactory, to judpc by 
til'- follov.inp remir'xB vliieh Iiavp been fre- 

cjc’ntty lieaid; “I'm so ji id yon told nie atit^ut 

ihit I've ao often wondered Just what It 
meant.” 

Tl;e eoiindl. as always, dos res to lay its 

r.iron the tahle, to l;!.le nofhinc, to tell the 

rent of the huildlrBS. the salaries of the of- 

Pfials. and the il- tsilod cost of ail departments. 

The hearl'.p ' ’ this mijriit rause a little dls- 

appointment h-re and there, but satisfartion 

would more efti-n )ie felt. Our jioople are not 

.aeon tf'ined to business and m.iny were quite 

amnrid at the f.ir-reaeh nc aetivities of the 
A. i:. a more detailml nreonnt of which 

will he (uib’.'.shpd la the January “Equity.” 

Tile ppofiti- of the New York liall were abont 

ST •m, and the expenses Tliis may 

la ein rattier Iilith. l>nt it should be renaembered 

that the siijiper alone eost about .<.■>,OOO; the 
entertainment .atioi.t Jl.'JtO. the advertising 

about the orchestra abont <1,200, and 

the business management, salaries, olHce ex¬ 
penses. etc., about Sl.tsiO. 

Tiie prntits in the entertainment at the 

^tetropolltan Opera House In May were $12,- 
■Utl.52. 

“Beat New York” 
The folIowlDf is an adrance notice on tee 

Chirapo ball which will 'oe all over by the 

time these lines are read. It was written by 
Richard Henr-y Little, i>ur hono.ar.v publicity 

man. to niiom our tl.anks are doe: 

“Best New York.” s;iid I'ruuk li.iron at tlie 
lun ' "U Ilf tile li.iiiity Holt l.'ommitti e. at tl.e 
C<ir;:r'Hotel Mond.iy. Mr. It.,.on, Inimerly 
quite well known .ind secpiinpiy lo. oted fur lite 
on r.madway. b it now one of tiie s .pd citi.rens 
of .Mil liiL’iiii Boulevard, ^'■a^ sre.ikinp of the 
Equity Ball wh--a i, to he ^-iveii :it the con- 
piece Hotel. Saturday iiiBlit. Ile.emt.er 17. 

Mr I'.Hon eaid he <berieli<d no ill will 
towards the little Isle of .M.inli..tt.in, where be 
had dwelt so Itappily f.ir three deHcbtful year.c. 
H< was ..Illy thir.kinp of the Ihiuiiy benefit 
fund. The nioie fliieaco to‘ats .New York 
in pivinv' money to K.iui'y the happier will he 
eyei-y co..d r.|uity heart. .Mr. Bacon hoped 
that New V'.rk would not t.ihe his woids amiss. 
He wants (’a: ."o to he I* N. w York, and then 
he W'liild he deliKhteil if It.iston beat ('hieapo 
on the saute tiro,s)<ition ami t'o v lie would 
t'lir-t into hippy I'.-ai ■ ;f I’li'.l.td 'phla tieat 
Bostep, and tie tvoiildn't cr-. {f Tliree Oaks, 
Mi l... beat I’liiladeli.l'i i. 

liiieinp will beyin an hour earlier in riiieapo 
than N.ov York. .\t the H tel .N.-tor danetnp 
started at eh'ven. In t hii .iao it w ill h. 5.11 

MAOiSGN’S BUDGET 
No. 18 I NEW!!!| 

at ten. Tliey are coinit to start an hour earlier 
on the Boulevard .Mivhipan and they earnestly 
ho|« to r n an hour later than In New York— 
or two . rs or three. Who c-iresl 

Bruee M. Kae is workiue on tlie propiam of 
the “.Midniptit Jidlies.” It's polnp to end with 
the s.,me sie.ria. iilar flourish that the New 
York ball did. There tire to t.e a herald and 
four tniiiiiieters and flfty loveliest niaident. 

But tlie “Midiii.tlit Jollies” is only one of 
'!r. .M. ll.ie's a. tivities eonneeted with the hall. 
No c.ijtain of industry in Cliirago is tiusier 
every .lay than .Meltae. He is down at the 
otf:i e at ten every morninp and works tmtil 
live m'niites before the curtain R<a>s up on 
••'rile Bold liipL'ers ” Ue is at every meetinp 
■with concise reports all ready for the orvan- 
l.Mtion loiiiiiiiiiee. the advisory committee, the 
flo.,r committe.-, the ••Midni'Rht Jollies" c-oin- 
railee, ti.e li"x committee and every other com¬ 
mittee except streets and alleys west. He 
thinks of everyth r.g and foreets nothin!, and 
works with the intensity of a dynamo. No 
wonder the hall Is poinp to he a siiceess. 

The same dazzling Equity i»tar that twinkled 
at the New York ball Is going to shine forth 
In Chirapo. Frank GlUmore brought it out 
topether with a lot more props that he thought 
they pilaht need in Chii-ago. 

Chh-aco society has steuped thrt-e paces front 
and center and ausweied “here” to the call of 
the actors. The actors always help them In 
every one of their iiet charities and tlie Geld 
Coa-t is Rolnc to show its appreciation. 

Mrs. Kellogg Fairl>ank is ebairman of the 
advisory committee of the haB, and the Lake 
Shore Drive and the L.ake Forest set and the 
Casino, the .Saddle and Cycle, the S}.iatli Shor“ 
Country Club and all the fashionable coteries 
are liiisy working for Equity. NIrs Joseph 
Fish is treasurer of the hall committee, and 
a group of the lending business men in Chi¬ 
cago meet every noon in the Equity hall com¬ 
mittee oflbes and discuss Quaticial arrange¬ 
ments while they eat. 

Evan Ev.nrs. who always work.s hard when 
the actor is concerned, organized the l.uainess 
men's committee and its cliairman is Charles 
F. TV. Nichols. 

Miss liertriide Vanderbilt toured the stock- 
yards anJ let the packing kings give her money 
for lajuity. And wliat else did little Miss 
Vanderbilt do? She didn’t do a tiling hut get 
a cheek for one thousand cold hard plunks 
from Mrs. William U. Uearst. 

Francine Ijirrimore, Johyna nowl.iitd, Jane 
Oaker and Jane Grey deserve ei|ual commenda¬ 
tion with Miss Vanderbilt. Also Cora 'Williams. 
Biith Terry. Beverly West, Itosemary Hilton, 
Mra. John Garrlty, Josephine Harrlman, Mildred 
Booth, Jane Menslith, Mildred Evans, Ch.irlea 
Coleman and a host of others. 

It’s going to he a grand ball. And the 

greatest thing about It is the way everybody 
has worked for Equity. 

Labor Relations 
.\t the general meeting Grant Stewart made 

some lllumlnuting remarks aliout our Ubor rc- 

hitiona, which anfortunately are so little under¬ 

stood. He said that the per tapita tax to our 

International, the Four As, is .',0 rents per 

nnnnm and that the International |>aid to the 

American Federation of lyStKir 12 cents per 

annum per member. Mr. Stew art reminded hla 

hearera that we were absolutely antonomoua. 
that not even President G'.miiers himself could 

call ue out. He also asked us mo-t earnestly 

not to form hasty jn.lgineut In labor disputes, 
since the press reports are often I l.iscd, but 

advised ua to search for the olTicial ststeraents 

of the unions involved. He wcund up with the 

excellent suggestion that whenever we heard 

attacks against cor allies, the stage hands and 

the mnalrlans. to go to the master carpenter 

or to the leader for an explanation. We should 

remember that the A. E. A. Is not the only or- 

ganixation abont which false reports are issued. 

A Manager’s Thanksgiving 
A certain manager engaged his cbonis at so 

much a week and a bonus, bringing the salary 

up to—well. It differed accnrdng to talent. 

TTie girls, when asked about it, professed 

ignorance of anything bnt the ordinary arrange, 

inents even 'after a definition of the wonl 

•‘bonus” had been given. Things went along 

smoothly until Thanksgiving Day. when .in ex¬ 

tra matinee was ttiyen. Tlien the full sig¬ 

nificance of bonus stmek everyone. It meant 

a lioniis for the manager. The S.. E. A. pointed 
out that this racthoif cf finance was cont'-.i'-T 

10 the terms of the !’..i'<lc .Agicement, and after 
a brilliant display of irgcment 't've a'dl tv on 

both sides before the Joint .Vr’iltratlon Bnanl 
and some equally scintillating M-rbal sparring 

afterwards, the girls received their extra 

eighth. Sk) all's well that ends well. 

Hebrew Actors’ Decision Pending 

Tlie PPur A» held a meeting on Filday, De¬ 

cember #. The officers present were John 
Emerson, president; John Cope, vice-president; 

Special attention ^ 
give'i to niail orilcta. 

The Shoeart Shop 
1416 Broadway, - - NEW YORK 

At 39th Street One Flight Up. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wo have fust opened at the atmve address with a coni- 

■“\ plete stock of TnF..\TRirAL and IS.VLLET Kt»«mVK..\U 
Ifor rrofesslonals: also SHOUT V.V.MP SIIUI> for Sla.-e 

L jjand Street wear. Special attrniloii to Hioduc'bjiis . • 1 
Dancing Si-liools. I’roduetlons flttej at twe-dv-'oiir ho'ii-' 

^ir DOUi-c. Ot'K TOE SLIPP?niS .AHE KEt'OM\Ii:\l>t:i» 
Itv LEADING PEllFOKMEKS AND D.VNClXii TEAl 11- 
EKS. 

I’li’or-shed by James Madison 
Bt i(iS2 Third .\ve.. New York 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
' c , MADISON''' Brry.BT No. IP 

’ iil’f * . ct .icvsnce i.". t; excellen'* 
■d I ;i-.. i‘v oi It;, C'.ntents and In 
:!:■ •: 'ili-.-- a«foitriert of sure-fire 

•: 1, T-, s, arts for two 
• -''s an'! r-- . nd female, an origir.iil 

.-Ketch f r f ue pie (2m 2f). 'jOO tiegle 
t gs. e^TT.? -itiiiy minstrel fs' par's, a 

I ' t farce f r '< people and meny other 
11 K- .1 cferis .A'.d rep^eiiit'er the 

p.'-p Is cnlv ON'-: noi.t.M; per copy. 

IFnrrrrh} ■- ’ I'r-,.-' writfrn <n nrdrr addrttl 
mr iin'r /•■ ■ ‘it Horn h'tut ron Haitd- 
tfuj -i •'nr -.o'o > ts . .Nri'i h’riinntco.) 

::>'«s?5!£ze 

GIBSON’S LINSEED, LICORICE AND 
MENTHOL THROAT LOZENGES 

Have been used on both continents for 65 years by famous artists of 
the stage. 

Reputable physicians everywhere prescribe them for instant throat re¬ 
lief. No superior similar preparation is manufactured. 

Sold by leading druggists in bulk only—coast-to-coast distribution. 
Another excellent preparation for hoarseness is Rich’s Menthol and 

Glycerine Jujubes—sold in package form. 
Insist upon Gibson’s L. L. & M’s. or Rich's M. A G's—The seriousness 

of your ailment will determine your choice. Both act instantly without fall. 

Msnufsetured by 

E. C. RICH, Inc., Rich Bldg., New York City 

Harry Mountford, executive secretary, and 
Frank (iiUninre. Irt j-uier. After touliue 

ness was dUixwcd of, a eommittee was ap 

pointed consisting of Harry .Mountford, <hiir 
man, and the Messi-. Ernes- Farr and H'd- 

lield Cl.iik to invc-tigMle and rei>ort on certain 

dlfferenct'S which ban- existed for a long time 
among three of the .New York Hebrew .Aetor*' 
Lnr-als. Part of the Imaring will be open and 

p.irt In executive aeRsion. It is bO|>ed that a 

dedsiim will be reached by which this 

perennial tronhle will l>e laid for all time. 

The Broadhurst Article 
Several inquiries have been made at to when 

the executive se. r<’iary’s reply to Mr. Br i'l. 

burst's attack on the .A, E. A. recently pub¬ 

lished in the The.iter Migaxine would be isrued. 
Owing to the necessity of iirintlng UiLa mag :rlne 

in advanee of the piihlicatlon day, our ao-wer 

•will Ire incinded in the February Issue, which 

is generally on sale about the 1.1th of the pre¬ 
ceding month. 

No Censors Wanted 
We have a letter fiom the New York stoclefy 

for the Suppression of Vi<-e suggesting that we 
might tie able to assist in the suppression of 

alleged Immoral pl.tys thrn the control whi h 

every org.inirati. n has over its own members. 
Our reply follows; 

Tlie .A« tors' Equity .Aworlation has done an.l 
alw.iys will do its beet to eneonrige clean, 
healthful .m'l artistir plays. That is one . f 
the I'l.mks of .uir platform. let we feel t 
would he extremelv hazardous for us to ni.tk- 
laws on the -uh.lect without laying ourseB.s 
open t.> the eli.irite of trying to secore plenary 
iKiweie in the theater. 

Tlie-e Is sHcli a very wide dlfferentu* of (tplnlon 
.IS to what const lute* an immoral play that 
we think it t>etter to let the individual actor 
de. ide (..r liim-elf whether or not to accept 
an.v pnitieuh.r engagement. 

•As .in org .nizathm we are frankly agsirst 
ceneorehlp, partienlarty of the type which is 
most likely to be Introdnced. We w'tl sdnil' 
th.it perhaps a l•rosd-min^^fd. cultivated student 
of literature depntml to read all pl.i's hef.'r 
their apjtearanre on the public b^rds migh' 
have Some advantages, hot would that type of 
man he cliosen? V,'» coofesn to not be.a.: 
optimistic on this point. 

The position of play cctaor to almost Ira- 
possible to ril siitsfsetorily and he might do 

(Continned on page 9) 

UMBERS IIP .YOUR 
SORE S'HFF joins WEATHER exposure end hard 

work bring; pau.s and aches in 
muscles and joints. Have • 

bottle of Sloan's Liniment handy and 
apply freely. Penelralestvithotttruhbini. ' 

I'ou «ill 6nd at once a comfortlnc 
sense of warmth which will be followed 
by a relief from the eorenen and 
Btlffness of aching iolnta. ^ 

Also relieves rneumatism, arlatio# 
neuralgia, sprains and etraine. t 

For forty years pain's cneny, Adi 
wour oei^hbxv. i 

At all druggists^JSc, 7De, $1.40. I 

^ For Sl«fje an<1 Street at IVIoderate Rrices ' 
if /'I ACCDCDr* Catniogus OOC W. 42d St. stare I.*»t Punip., r'sis, tlsll.-t Box 
J, AJ1,j/\i3^DEI\ xj, B, FREE CtltO New York Siift Toe Hellthlr Mall Oeler Drpt. 

Exdutive FRENCH NOVELTIES 
In mdlhitn in.! round toe. for star' 
and str... t ecar All sizes su I 
widths, from I to P. 

BOX TOE and BALLH SLIPPERS 
Mali orrtrM prnntrtlT 

PARISIAN BOOTERY 
911 WfM 47H 8t.. NEW YORK 
^• MtnN;r»»m»*nl nf SAM MINT/ 

DROP and SLIDE 

CURTAINS 
All wanted fabric*. Itp-to-daU design*. Hlfh-grad* 

workmanship Heaannahle price*. Write 

HALLER &, HALLER 
Columbus, Ohio 

JOK.W F.M?.r4SO>},Prasioent. ETHELBARkYMOIiE, Vice-President. FRANK BACON,2ndVice-Presid8nt 
PAUL N.-rur-.N-ea. Cou.'.;.el. FRANK GILLMORE.ExecutiveScc-Treas, GRANT STEWART,Cor.&Rsc.Scc. 

115 W.4nk St. NE'W YORK. Tel. BRYANT 2U|.|-2 
CHICAGO OFFICE^ 1032-33/tASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. 
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EDWARD F. ALBEE 
Organizer—Architect—Efficiency Man of Keith 

Vaudeville and Now Principal Owner and 

President—Plays Important Part in Com¬ 
munity Life of Every City Which 

Boasts of B. F. Keith Theater 

By ELMER J. WALTERS 

l.itr.v nil'* fimln Its rt'htint; place. Wliether in eonjiinclion with other thiuK»>” Mr. 
or not each iilea m Iwirn to ttrow to iiilvaiitak'o of Ki'llh willine to civc tli>' Kwi.visii.»ii a try- 

ricioaii'r it tiinis ita le\el. .Some men are out hiuI in riality tliia was thy slartinc of 
with l apa'ity for thoiiKht whirh rapiillj Keith Taiiilevillc. 

its mihsioD if it offera performanecs in iinworthy 
buiMintru. It can't proKjier lone on ris'pjc or 
off-color plays. Vauilevillc will continue to ex¬ 

ist only on the principles that h.tvy maile it more harm than kismI. The |>resent police 
what it is. It will ilouhlless continue to l.c powers are to our miiels sullicicnt aiel the n'st 
what it has been in the past, a tiehl for the '''"''hi h'a'e to the ,too.roan puhlii-. One 
, , * * . . 1 . 1,. -.1 I II, must alw.'ivs hear in iniiul that a eoiisor in development of preat talent, keith vaudeville ..,,, 

has nii'ant inuih to th»* ranMMs of many of what (o jjium* of t!io \v‘*rhi s jrrf.itrst 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

(0*ntinui’d fnon priu** s) 

1 snpiMiso aro <allorl the ‘‘ohl timers*’ and these I 1^:l! read your letter t« rti'in' il and it 
men and woiu^n have not boon i>a<’kNvurd in 1'^ viows iliiTer from mine ! wil’ write you 
their aekimwi.dpment of this fact. Think of Voers very 
the Four Cohans, who used to work for us at I li.VNK <■ II.IAHlUK. 

It.Mtawcek; .McIntyre and Heath, Sam IJernard, 

yes, and liavid Warfield, too. Moti( 
“It was only recent l.v Raymond Hitchcock, 

in a spcccli, said that I made a comedian of -t.cordinp 

him—at .t.’Io a week. He liad lieen carrying a l>let(; reorpa 
spear in a elioriis before that. .Most of them, I tiori of tliy 
assure you. have passed iirni* r the influence of orpanization 

fuitlor. Yours vcr.v triil.i. 

I'R.VNK lin.li.MMRi:, 

llxccut.ve Secretary. 

Motion Pictures Reorganize 

A.cordinp to The .New York World, the com 

plete rcorpanizatioii of the .Natioiial .\s.socis- 

tiori of tliy Motion I'i -iure Industri, the oflicial 

Keith vaudeville at some time. 
“Most rules are made to he broken. 

ducr. maker and ilistrihutor of lilnis. ijn- 

.\n.v der wav. Also that an invitation has been 

(Continued on pape lO.'i) 

er not each idea is tsirn to prow to iidvaiitape of Kidlh w». willinp to pivc tic siippcslioii a try- lmali“‘ss man sliould be able to show elastlcit.v tendered to Will H. Hays. po,tinast.T peioTal, 
i<- ripmaior it tiiids its le\el. .Sonie men are out and in realii.v this was the siartinp of eonductinp his afTairs, yet there are prin- to be pcneral chairman of the new boaul at a 
^■iftid with l apai it,v for thoiipht which rapidly Keith vaudeville. ciples which 1 lui<I down and have adhered to re- salary not less than .$loO.*aiii a year .Vdolph 

ili'icli.ps ideas, tlio often men lack the coiirape “.V furl her s-uppestiiin,'' said Mr. .\ll,ee, Hplously in condiKtinp Keith vaudeville which Zukor, iircsidenf of the famous I’laycrs-i.asky 
in (dace in aelive o)H'rHtion micli iileas. Some “would he to clear out the monkeys and snakes ^ eonsider the prime reason for the publics Corporation, admitted that such a reorganiza- 
m. u for'iinalely combiiie thoiipht with fore- and po in for a peneral house cleaninp, make confidence in our institution which has meant plan was contemplatiMi. Incidentally, 

spill, iheii eombiiie this with self-confidence and the theater entrance ami loiiiiy attractive, give our success. The success of business lies In Herbert Hoover’s name has b<‘en mentioned in 
crcai" opisirlunity tliru a delcrniincd desire to it an air of refinement, the Keith idi'a of clean- tninistering to the people, not in taking ad- c,„,„e,.tiou with this position. 
K-f ilo ir Ideas exeeiiied. Often Ihiiikers have liness regarding the shows to he seen on the ^aot®8e of them. 
„l.,s of Miiiilarily. The best dev. loped idea stage.” “With this end always in view we often Iiave Woods’ Resignation Delayed 

1,1.. to prow into prominence. It is well known this has been one of the out- Jl"r"’'to''being rTtT'"%rtors“Tnd been given to undersiand that the 
p. K h< nil was H thiiikinp man. His idea standing prinetples of Mr. Alhee during his long n ar to D g . . l ^ jj ^Veods’ resigmilion from 

ess I" a. hieve. to exeel. To do so along hia career. lie said; “The theater is not fulfilling (Continued on page 10.'.) ,jie Producing .M iiiagcrs' A'S.M i.ili..u is due sole- 

if.in . f ihougl.lH m.-ai.t ..velop a going-^ py-Iavv wliidi renders siv n.onihs- notice 

l.i.in.— one in will. I. family trade could tip,.re C C Al nCP of retirement nccessar.v on it.s memhcis. 
• "i.'l'b tioii-ly. It. K. Keith obtained his ideas C. r, Al.t3C.C 
f.ir lb >elo|>iiii iit after loiliiip on tlie road with ,---—___ M. C. and H. N. Y. 

a I ireiis and finally going into biiMness in lies 'T s. . The council of the .V. K. .V. Iicri'by tenders 

on. wiere he op.uied what is termed a “store | i^ fo all members liest wishes for Merry 
«|',.w a walk-aroiind enierlainment where a Happy New Y'ear. 

freak, were featured, together with monkeys | | The December “Equity” 
and ^nuk• ^, nlth r vurti ty pvTiormatu <* 

for While in seareh ..f 
features to the "le “K|uity ' Am»n« 

’<*''0^ interesting. be a plc- 

•nirt Mr. Keith als.i about for an able *"r'‘ ”’'’re 
heutensni. he wanted a go.sl listener, yet a reeent It will he under- 
aan n.'b Initiative. .'""'I that it is pr.ictically impossible to barn 

Maeh.as. .Me., had sent a mere boy into the I ^ a full attendanee at any council meeting, so 
shew world, who, beeomiiip impressed with the many memhers being eitlier on the road, rn- 

niapi. tilde of theeireus. found employment with ^ liearsing or atteii.llng to important private 

P r Karniim. The Isiy was Rdward K. .Vlhee tmsiness. 

he - ^ strands in Memphis 
•»cr« Juthin in Runimt’r iin«l h<M|M-t1 h\n futhrr tn ."cV ^ 

1.. of shipbuilding a- Maehias diir. W ^ The following is cut from 1 be Memphis rrcas 

•DP the winter season. Ibfore meeting the c V' > ^ '‘'"'‘'■J': 

fo.nder to.be of vaudeville Mr. Albee had a Irv tIbV''"',' . ■f,"' 
. , ...... W H - . eheeked out of the IVahody Hotel tislay, acea- 

It is I rue, .aid Mr. Albee. "that 1:. ing a eheaper 
1 ncv\ nwn ih** iht'Hirr hi vhifh 1 nimlr mv <|t - " Trist.im, h\'^U sb»‘rin' of Nottincliam, hn« 
t'.it, vh:v-h TMth-r anuiM>R nir 1 tliink of ^ ^ ^ ;;()no bark to < hi, api, having 'virrtl his uocto 

fi. I was I st.H'k Ih.v at Jordan.March’s . '^^R^. SSSR|tf’~ " 
I. e . w.llniin Seaileir. who tiling a wieked arrow 
'n r-.-en. One day when I was doing my in the d. pths of she.w.sid forest, also has gone, 

rrr«n-K Jinii;n.| tbr Kturo I no’in-.l n - y. haviiip horki-d bi^ typow rjt#T f-r <1'> »'> 
fn^hilv-iln •.<.< il niHit 4>n u ^1Hl^\vnr tulkini: tt> iiwrt tlw aitpall ii^ tb ;:. it in li'< *>vi'ti*'<|Urr. 
It#* tnporinti'txb ni. I r* * all that hr \\nrr a ^ ji%s i. sImuim*. prririMb r to tb** 
bil k velvet vest In Whieh were diamond but- earldom, is ;,m..ng us ..till, bur instead of the 

. ^ roiivoRTional d>int>)rt :’n<l host' lio >^tarK a oattr 
b'D« itiiikint- tin* ont't t this lia*! t'fi ih»* /tv**‘*t| s*nit and ro>tk In liis hnttooholc^ 
imod t f a tM>y. lie t an^rbf my v\v, and I "np- / 'V. it's a \^orM. follows, 
p.' I s'»r*sl. He l.s.ked Up and «aid; -How * esiiee'ally when your opera eom| any goes bu.te-l 
do you think you'd like to be an actorV more M ’• r " f^^RaWWPai <m the road ;,ud leaves you stranded in a 
• s.. ,• I .... ........ 'trar.ge town l.iindred' of miles from home. 
Inan 1 kriy bk a I tttbl lorn tlmt I <1 liko And wIoti you biivt u’t fii"ii;^b nnoioy to pay for 
it tie saiil hi 'll make g.HsI his offer to imt mur laiiiidr.v. and just a.s Chrisiinus is coming, 
tne on the stage if I wiiit around to the thea- too, and velieti— 

siNin I in a d gnat eit.v. 

Nil iin.ler Jim V'iski . ' siiNC.P.IRrtS P.CSTRIt 

a who in j .ome 
Mr .. 'he 

init al .. the had no 

He deionrii are . ,,, 

a to tie- 
an 1 

It was afier . 

hill. house mans- „„ „ie 

the ^H^IRBB^IHRRi^^Hi^Rli^HHMiHk' fli^HIBHB|HB_BBHB^IHIBBBB‘ 
I'on'on. —— - •■'p|.p fonipaiir owes us ahout .^P.isio in hack 

Mr. Keith, a keen judge of men, Siam saw 1“ -la-': of i: C K . i. , Va-de-. .1:.- R- a..,,;. salaries, hut we feel sure that eventiiall.r vvs 
in.i M. .1, . . 11 " 'll g» t it. Jehn W. Rean, who sang the role 
that Mr.^ Alhee s gullel.-s eMerier eoncealed-- -„f UiOionie -.id tlCs morning. 
• great fund of shtew due-s niid common s.uise, in ii ■ s— ■ " '■ ■ ———.— . s ••yjnsr of the comp.iny has gmi.'. hut a few of 

and he eonh.le.l in him his ludief that id.l'iine ^^1 ** X *1* /"A * around.’’ 
variety ,».ss..>s.d all the nceessiry talents anil I hfiniC ACQI^n^llAII fll AlT>Pfir5i obtained an 
(lualifieatlons for f.mll.r ahowa, ..I ,t ^fOOFUS L^^UU} ilSSOCIdllOn 01 niECriCd ;-:-;iV:rhcre‘until’^ s'.-.m'ns "tVere^'l 

.'Id be divoieeil from “atag alniosphere’' BLANCHE RINC. President. DOROTHY BRYANT. Exeettive Secretary. j:,unary 1. 
which prevailed in the early daya. - - —>— ... .. Ralph Hr.Mnerd. who idayed the title role 

Thia. as la evidenced tmlay, waa aiTompiiahed. .Niue new niemhers joined the ch.'riis li-iuity for .an.vlliiiig !-ss tlian the salary they were '^p'c.an 'sa7,l' IlraiMerd'‘'f.dd'him'’'he''wira go 

deii'lopM ideas, tliii often men laek the courage 
to placi* in ai'tivc iijN'ration mieh hleas. Seme 

see their ideaa cxeeiitcd. Often Ihitikers liave liness regarding the shows to he seen on the vantage of them 

iil.as of siiiillarily. Tlie best developed idea stage.” With this cm 

liv.s to gr.iw into prominence. It ia well known Ibis has lieen one of the out- scenes duri 

p. K heiili was H thinking man. His idea standing princtidea of Mr. .Mhee during his long came neai 

was I" aehieve. to excel. To do so along hia career. lie said; •'The theater is not fulfilling (Coni 

ifsin ef thoughts iio'aiil to develop a going _ 

l. isiness--one In w hi.'h family trade could tigiire 

• "l.-l'li tloiisly. It. K. Keith iihlaiiii'd his ideas E. F. ALBEE 
f.»r ibt<-b>pin«tit Mftt’T toiliim on tio* road with ,-- 

a I and finnlly ^uini; into biihin*‘'AH in l^•^ j S- - 

i. n. wh»rf b*’ op»‘inM| what in ltTin»'d ■ "hXhtv | *; 

a alk-«rniind rntortHtimont wb*T<‘ | 

frrakit y\oTr ftniurrd. ixith monkrys I 

ani Miuk' N Hith R varii ty pt'rformaiu r 

Whilo in ht-arrh *>f 

to tb*' 

1**11 to hiH 

nifr* Mr. Kidtii aIho last about for an abb* ^ 

tipuf*‘nant. bi- ^\anir<i a ctxKl listciuT. yrt a 
nan «iM* initiativ**. i- 

Macb.nh, .%!»■., bad b»‘nt a nu'n* lH»y into the I B|R3|teK ^ 

•h«w ^xorbl. nho, bofoimiu: improssed with tb«* 

niUftii Tinlt* of tho rin ut. f«uind **mpIoynit'nt nith 

r T Itarnuni. Tho Imiv ynn9 IMward K. .VIIiM' ^ 

n y»*ara he toiiri’d with ih«' Itii: tviitoil v 

• ..’cr* nation tn aunitnrr and tidiH-d hia fathor in f|^ 

► bu^int-^it of jiliipbtiHdinir a' Ma* hian dur- ^ 

Di: the winter M*a»ou. lt* fore mi‘<‘tint: ih*- y ^ ^ 

f" *nd**r-lo-be of vainb'vilb* Mr. All>*‘e ha«l a try ||^t|j|BiHSg^y^ 

at a-tii*'. "It in tru*-.’* »aid Mr. Allw-e. "that '. , 

1 n"V\ ttwn ihf thoatiT in vhifh 1 made my d* * tc = 
lilt, vbivh rath-r amiiM*!» mr when 1 think of ^ 

it. 1 wa.'* a fttM'k lM»y at JttrdHn-Mar»‘f; s litiiir 

'n rw«*on. t*nr flay wh* n I Mas il'dm: my ^ 

rrrand** arot:nd tbr Ktore I no’n'etl a ^ ’ 

fa^hilv-dr*-«*« d man nn a stairway talking tt» 

ili^ •*np*'rmfi'nd« nt. I r*-. all that hi* oi-n* a ^ 

i>la-k ^ihi t M'Ht in x\!iit h n**r** diam'>ml i*iit- 

t*'D< 1iiiat:in«- ibi* **ffe« t this dioss had on ih** i i v ‘■ 

rmod if a lM>y. l!r raiu'bt my v\v, and I sn|»- ' / ■ V. 

p I s*ar*s1. Ill* ItNtki'd ui> and said; MIow M - 'T^ 

do r<ni think vim'd likr li* Im* an actor':* mor** ■ T ' 

than 1 k.dy n% a Juko. 1 mid lorn that I d like 

It Ho said b( d mak*‘ his offer to put 

nie - n the stac** if I to the tln-a- 

in a A 

who the 

a \\ho in 

mi tlo* n(» ^ 

Ht* fli'totira are 

btrii house mana- 

the ‘ 

It"iiton. ” 

Mr. Keith, a ke« n ju«lk'«* of men, aimn aaw I** wi-:**': ('f is i' K . u w \ *..1!.’ la* 

that Mr. Alb«'«*'H i;nileIi‘SM i*\terior concealed - -..—■ — ■. — - -- ' 

• »:reat fnn*l •♦f shr«'\\dn* 'S and common aense, fr^n——,a^, . ,, ■ . ■ ■ 

and he rtintib'd in him bis beli**f that uM'ime •■ A • *• 

varoty ]Mk.k...v*..! all the mcesHiry labnta and ■ hnni^ 5^ V A^^nriAlinil 
■lualitleatlens for f.mll.v shows, provided It VUUI US i*&ddUCiailUU 

.'bl be divoii.'d from “stag atmosphere” BLANCHE RINC. President. DOROTI 

which prevailed in the early days. 

This, as la evidenced today, was aiTompllahed. Niue new members joined tlu' I’b.'riis C-iuitv' for .sn.vlliiiig 

wSi' 

■Y* . 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
BLANCHE RINC. President. 

Nine limy nietiilMrs juint-*) th* 

DOROTHY BRYANT. Exeettive Secretary. 

tho not %^ltb<olt «>pi»«>sitbni. It haa re«|iilr«*d a in the pnst \\«'«‘k. 
rare ronibina*l«iii of Initiative and much cin-ffcry. \Ve are ImMinu in* iniM*r*iiip 

Mr. .Mbee worked i ruelly hard—»*» did Keith. Violet Miller nn*l Krunees I *■! 
The variety netors lalM»red nnd'-r tlu* niik:ippre- i;tire aud k'i'** m* your prese 
h*nslon that Keith deaired to ••kill'* their aria routes when *o*ndiiii: in aIucs. 
"hen he ant:i;**sted at rehearsala that lines or The ehorus «»f "Take It Kroi 
•“ enea l>c ent which were auL’kesilxe or carrb d is one humlred per rent 1'<|Uity. 

a d*>nb!e nieanlnc. Mr. Keith won his p«dnt The rborus of one of the hA*> 
nsually by araiiim; wlib them In a friendly comedy oriranirations uodn;: on 

wan not paid for an extra to* 

. Cb-nis i;.,uity for .sn,v.l.iug !-ss than the sal.ury they were said'Rraincrd fM Mm-lie was go 

reeA'tviriL'. iiiclmliiic the so-called "b* nils wbirh f, r ^ cheaper room 

•iirds f**r l>oiu*n \'a> i»aid c.ach w» . k. Aud the extra perftirm- xyinle be waiti’d for a rejdy to a very important 

b>y. rieasi- be ance muat be paiil for on il;e basis of tlie t* lecram that he sent to the A- tors F<inity Aa 

•sure aud ;;i\e uh your present addresses or amount of money the ;::rls re< eived each week 

when sendiin: in dues. 
«horns «»f "Take It Krom Me** company 

whetloT ur not the mana;;er 
a boniii*. Thirty-live dollars 
cu the nmtl is the mtniiiiun 

The chorus of one of the In’st-known musi.ul any Kqiiity member can receive. The far: 
ornedy oriranirations ^oin:; o\v *»f New \ork that a manuL'er i)ays you niore than that d»>es 

was not t»uid for an extra i»erform:ince Jri^e^l not mean that b** is in that way payiin; for any 

*‘T d*»n‘t beli**ve we*re exai’tly OH the rlRht 
ttfl'k >*•!.*• said Mr. k*’i!h l‘» Mr, AUe’e one 
d*'* "Ma\e you any sujrireslions?** 

Mr. MiM'e replietl that h'M like a little 

Tbtnka^'ivim; week. The rhonis K*tuity mem¬ 
bers asked f**r their extra e*;)i!b. 1 hi‘> wi*ie 
1«dd (hat if th«v insi'itetl up«>ii it tlo’v lould 

i» ;::rls re< eived eai’li week, soriatior. , *» ki w 
. ...1^. 1 •. Irank ?vIonlan. who aiijoarefi as the hlirn 
he mana;:er considered it and T-OO Ilri:;ht. who was cast as 

ive dollars per we«*k O ir Tuck, left toiretlier aft-r reroivinc wires, 

the minimum salary tliat <Jeorp»' ShieMst, east a- Will rtearf**tt. founi 

r c*m reeeive The far’ o’Av :5to betw'een him and a rallri :if| tirket to 
S V.'.u more than that doc -.''o solved this dim-ulty by j,awning 
. • , . , his tvpew ritiT. 
in that way paying for an.v i ,,mi:i I'.s no Jai kson. prim.i donna. left tewT. 
that you may play—i; the day after tin. show closed. In private life. t'h.criis Kc|iiity mem- rxtr.'i performances that you may play—i; the day after tin. show close.|. In private life, 

e'ihth. 'lhi-,\ weie means that he wants a eertaln type of girl that she is Mrs. Ralph niinhar, vViVp of the owner. 

HIM.II it they voiild he eaiinot get for thirtj-tive dollars a week. i’iT'’!'.! 1'*i'r’’r, e.-..- 

have it —aud ills,, a two vvec’k.s’ notice. Fearing And you must demand pay for extra (lerform 

to lose the engagenieiit all but one girl said slu on the basis cef your forty, fifty or even 
me to think it .ever. Siscti after he tiu'l an ac- The one got her eighth and seventy-five dcdlars a week. Whether a prin- 

'Ii'klnian. e who tedd him that he was singing n„t|oe. The matter was referted to F.cpiit.v. ripal is getting fifty dcdlars a week or five hiin- 
"I'li the Ilian, he r„relll tiiH-ra t’otiipany. "and ^ result the notice was res. liidc cl and eveiy dred. he is l aid for his extra performam c-s. 
wc ri elding a great business. cccnfidcsl tlie ).',c|iiit.v member in the eonipaiiy Is to get The same is true of the ehorus. The whole as. 

r.eilcaclcnr. Mr Albee's mind was rmeplIve. ..^Ira eighth for Ih.dr nitilli perforiuanee sociation owes a debt of gratitude to the girl 
'e C|u..atl.>i,ed his accumlMtniice, then he rc- In ,|,i, j,articular company the in the company under d scission. Her faith in 

''•iicil to >tr. Kcdth “Why caniiot we give niaiiagcr clainic'd that he paid the girls a her assoeiation was so great that she was vvill- 
'be puldir oiM-ra aa well aa anything else? At . l that was to take care of ii.g to take a chance on a nofieo sc that she 

•'* '''Iba i>erformanei-s. There eaii Ice. no ar- might carry out her ohiigalioti to her organ- 
**l LIdERTY after DECEMBER 2d rnngement made hy which any of our tiiomhers ization. With such tnemhers the Eciuify ean- 

' crlicftut. rx|certei..‘c.d for lisle J or Orolir.iri vv.-ciM nri* not paic! for I'xtra |u‘rfortiiaiic-,‘s. The girls not fail.—DOROTHY* DRY ANT, Executive Sec* 

IjoTviJ'MuilMlnrJJOJ‘a'lst.'.' o'm.U'' N.b! “* ve“n'»t>y would not have loft New Yolk rctttj. 

Susan Field, who app<-arcd as Dame Ditrdrn, 
tii.c wlchcwt'cl imik»‘'-p**r. wired her fedks ralli**r 

iFontimnsl on |iHge 'Kll 

TWO„CO».6R • 

cUiiiH’d that he i>au1 the K'irU h*T assLH'iation was so treat that she was will- 

»*a*h wc«*k that was to take care of int t«> take a chance on a notice 

all extra performano* can !»o n*» ar* I’srry out licr obbtatlon to her or^an* 

TORT'^TiiuXRK-A, 

r 
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MEWS THAT IS MEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

SHUBERTS MUST INCREASE CIRCUIT HOLDINGS 
Compelled To Find Outlet for Acts Which 

Is Found Will Not Bear Return 

Engagements 

It HAVING FINE TOUR 

New York, Dec. 1!).—The veil of eerreejr 

whieh enshrouds the activities of the Shubert 
Vaudeville booklnx otbce is due not so much 

to any order of Leo Shubert, as has been er¬ 
roneously reported, as it is to the peculiar 

predicament in which Arthur Klein, head of 
the booklni? exchnutse, now finds himself. Since 
many of the acts which were signed up at the 

beginning of the season were contracted for 
twenty week* and these attractions have for 

the most part compieted a thirteen weeks' tour 
of the Circuit, the Shubert offlee finds Itself 

np against it, inasmuch as most of the acts 
will not bear a return engagement. 

The Shiiberts are therefore refusing to make 

publie their advance routes, citing as the rea¬ 

son for this action their purpose fo prevent 

the opposition from being able ta match their 

attractions. The fact is that the bills for next 
week are not definitely known even in the 
Hhubert booking offlees. a situation which h.is 

been the rule in the executive offices of the r.^w 
orgar.iration for some little time. 

Need New Material 
The Shuberts are plainly up against a prob¬ 

lem that many theatrical men predicted two 

months ago. They need new material and 

lota of It. They have few turns of the qual¬ 
ity and drawing powt-r of Jimmy Hussey, who 
ia playing a return engagement in Cleveland 
this week, and fhe.v find themselves confront'd 

with the task of replacing the majority of a-1,. 

that have be<-n playing Shubert housea since 
the establishment of the circuit. 

Even as far back as four weeks ago only 

tentative advance bills were being issued fioni 

the Shubert publicity offices, as much confusion 
was oeeasioned by the gradual breaking up of 
the unit-s>stem of booking shows. TV.-re was 
much Juggling of bills and acts were wlthdr.iwn 

and laid off on short noti<«' when tiny w«-ri' 
crowded out by last-minute changes. 

Family Time Only Solution 
How successful the jdan of disposing of the 

many acts that have already bad oni swing 
around the circuit to motion picture houses and 

to small-time houses in the Middle West is still 
largely a ir.attir of conjecture, as no definite 
arrangements have us yet been eompleted for 

booking siK’h houses. It is thru tliese chan¬ 
nels that the .'Jhnberts hoped to relieve pres,ore 

from the bi-okii g operations of the inw circuit. 
Meanwhile managers of the differ-nt shubert 

Vaudeville theaters are receiving htige ti-ntatlve 

lists of their bills for Christmas week, the 
theory upon who h tlie IsMjkiug offi« e is send¬ 

ing these lists being that out of a large 

number of aets consigned to the individual 

theaters at least the majority ought to prove 
accurate guesses. 

Many managers have found it necessary to 

complain .against the fact that their publicity 

work is seriously hampered by the fatliire of 

the booking offlee to give them their billa far 
enough in advance to permit adequate explolta* 
tion. 

Chicago, Dec. 17.—.V coiumnuicatlon from the 

“Originai Cum .'-ah" act announces tliat a 

pleasant tour is being had on Orplieum Time, 

under the management of Joscpli W. Coulter. 

The sketch it called “S|>ic and Simn.” It is 

a Spanish revue in which Ixip Jarman, Joe nf an actor may be pasted on the dock nnleis 

Ricbolson. .Vngo Ramirez and Ray Goman ap- an expert appraisal appears to be neresaary. In 

NO DELAY FOR ACTORS’ 
TRUNKS FROM ABROAD 

Washington, D. C., Dec. 17.—Performers ar 
riving in this country from Europe in the fn 

ture will not be obliged to put up with the 

endless diOcaltles that have heretofore marked 

their efforts to bring their effects thru the 

customs department, according to a rulini 

made this week hy Assistant Secretary of the 

Treasury Eliot Wadsworth. The new mline 
reads: 

“Tlieatrlral costumes and other personal effects 

pear. There is some excellent dancing, as¬ 

sisted by Mr. Coulter, at the piano, and Chris 

Kean, with the drums. 

ACROBATS RECOVER JUDGMENT 

New T'.rk, Dee. 17.—Azima Brothers, acro¬ 

bats, thru flieir attnrn-y. M. f-'traNsman. ob- 

tulned a Judgment against Perry A- tJorman. 
vaudeville, fair and, carnival agents, with of- 

flcei in the Roniji Building, for one week's 

salary. Tiie Judgment was rendered in the 

Fourth Itietri. t Municipal Court and has been 

fil'd witli tlie sheriff for collection. 

HOWARD BROTHERS 

Make Firit Vaudeville Appearance 
Ten Years 

New V' -k, Dec, 

:i’d are playing 

no-tit i'l tin \cs 

w'Mp ■I ' . v tn,d- 

ete- ')ic V c, 1. 

ts<-- t-.i-r .. U', ■ 

FRANCES KENNEDY 

Frincei Kemiedy. the Inlmluhle. is "knockli.g ’em dead" over Uie Keith Time with her Bowery 
song. "When FVencis Dances With Me '’ This number has all the "tciut-h goll" qualities which have made 
Pranota Kennedy's songs among the most whittled or. tlie vaudeville aust. 

LOEW’S THEATER SUED 
FOR DRAWING COLOR LINE 

WIRTH FAMILY REPORTS 
VERY SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

.San KraacLsco. Dec. 13.—Plrfl Wirth. who 

with May Wirth and tlio famous Wirth Family 

New York, Dec. 17.—A civil action for dam¬ 

ages was tiled this week in the deventh Uistriii 

Court by two colored women who allege that of ridem is h« adllnlng at the ori heum Theater 

this week, was a I'.illlioard caller following 
his arrival here and reports a wonderfully 

sucressful season over Orpheum Time. 
Mr. Wirth says that while vaud'-\ille la all 

right In its way, the lun‘ of the aawdutl trail 

atill remains and his pleasantest recollection 
of the past seaaon is the twelve weeks that 

they Were refuaed admLs.-ion to Lrjew’a State 

Theater. 
Both women in their complaint state that on 

November they went to the State Theater 

and purchased tickets for admission to the or¬ 
chestra. and that the ticket taker refused to 

honor them. 
They further allege that the employee of the the Wirth family pot in with the Waiter L. 

theater told them ■•olored people were not ad- .Main Shows. 

which case they will be sent to the pnbllc 

stores for examination. Duties may be celleciHi 

on the dock for personal effects which miy 

be found dutiable in the same manner as dntles 

are collected on the effects of other passengers. 

•Tt Is understood that thestrleal effects whieh 

are to be entered under bond in sceordsnee 
with the provisions of paragraph of the 

free list of the tariff act of IPIS will be trins 
ferred to the public atorea, as It is not fetslM* 

to have such bonds executed on the dock ” 

Heretofore it has been the rule of the de¬ 

partment to send baggage of the performera to 
the appraisers* stores In til cases wher* Its 
value ei<-eeded finft. 

ACTRESS SUES FOR SALARY 

New York. Dec. 17.—fltella Larrimore, Tinds- 
vllle a‘-tress, and slater of Francine Larrimore, 

has brought salt thru the Actors* Equity Asao 
elation against Gertrude Newell, prodnrer of 

■'The Fair Clrcatslan.** for two weeks* salary, 
charging that she was let out of the cast of 

•'The Fair Circassian** xrlthont proper norice. 

M|sa Larrimore acts forth In her complaint 
that she was induced by Mlaa Newell to dlt- 

'•ontlniie lucrative vaudeville bookings for a part 

in the play. She asys, altbo her vaudeville 

salary was fSOO a week, she accepted a part 

in "The Fair Circassian** at a salary of 

less. It being pointed out to her by the pro¬ 

ducer that the reputation she would achieve as 

a dramatic actress would miwe than compensate 

her for the difference In salary. 
The actress asys abe accepted Mlaa Newell's 

offer without contract, and. acting in fO'^d 

faith. Joined the company in Washington, wbera 
it op«-Ded several weeks ago. Upon her arrival 

in the Capital Mlaa Larrimore says abe was 

asked to work the Saturday afternoon and even¬ 

ing performances without pay. Tbia aha re¬ 
fused to do, and on Saturday afternoon, she says, 

kbe was notified that someone else would take 

her place. Her expenses were paid back to 

New York. 

Mlaa Larrimore filed a claim with the Actors* 
Equity AaaociatloD last week. An attempt was 

made to settle the matter out of court, but this 

.MIsa Newell rtfuaed to do, according to Equity 

ufflclala. Papers were then served npoa the pro¬ 

ducer. 
Mlaa I,arrlmore was a newspaper woman be¬ 

fore going on the stage. 

’‘GLIMA” SOMETIMES DANGEROUS 

New York, Dec. 17.—Apparently the life of 
a •*Gllma’*—icelandlc jtu JItau—demonstrator 

. it not without its dangerona aide. A letter 

from Johannes Josefason, who la featuring this 

novel form of entertainment on the Orpheom 

Circuit, recounts his being twice Injurtfd lt> 

the past few weeks. During bis recent appear 

ance in Wlonliteg be received a wound in bla 

right arm to attempting to ward off a knife 

thrown by one of his assistants and the fol 

lowing week in Edmonton he dislocated bots 

Icga while defending bimtcif in a tussle with 

the other members of bis company. 

FROM “JAZZ NIGHTS” TO 
SELLING MERCHANDISE 

*,rt -Willli- .-ind Eugene How- 

ihcir first vaudeville engage- 

-s a* tlie Winter Gard'-n this 
>h'-ir 1.1-1 appearance in Ifill. 

n Vi.\v Y'-'-fc ihej- will resume 
Tv.e ro-slrc ?:heTc of tf»?1.** 

mitted to the or'-hestrt, and, when they tried 

to gain admittance, attaches of the theater 

seized them by the arms in 

in nn effort to eject them. 
The women are bringing suit for $.'>00 each 

under the Civil Bights Act. which makea it a 

violation to discriminate against creed or race, 
and papers have been serve<l on David I/Oew. the 

aai-iitant treasurer. 

“It was one of the most saHsfartory en- 

g.-igements we ever have worked,** Mr. Wirth 
violent manner stated, “and It gives me especial pleasure to 

voice my appreciation of our treatment at the 
hands of ,\ndr<-w Downie, wlio outdid hlma<-lf 

to assure our comfort In every manner 
"We had our own '-ar. wlileh was as rom- 

fortable as any city aparfim-nl, snd Mr. IViwnte 

cared for onr every wan*.** 

Chicago, Dec. 17.—Bobby Johnson and Jeao 

Arcus were Billboard callers this week. Bohb.v 

will be remembered ts s former booker of 

Jazs bands and one of the ortglnstors of "Js*^ 

nights.*' He has quit the profession snd I* 
now engaged at s commercial trsreler. Occasion 

ally, however, he dro|ia around to tbs OraflcH 

Theater and puts on a “Jazz night.” M's* 
Arena, who waa bla star dancer, la now with 

tbs Prln'-ess Minstrel Mlases. 
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NEW HAVEN MANAGERS 
AVERT THREATENED TIE-UP 

SIX'DAY CHAMPION VAUDE.-PICTURE PCL'CY 

Not Popular at Majestic, Detroit- 
Stock Company May Occupy 

House 

FOR PROCTOR HOUSES 

New York, Dec. 17.—Alfred Goullet, winner 
of the six-day bicycle race, will make his 

vaudeville debut at F. F. I’roctor'a Fifth 

Avenue Theater December He will bo 

aaaietcd by riarence Carmen and Kddle Mad¬ 

den. In seasons past the winners of the 

Madison Stjaare classic have appeared on the 
•Moss Circuit. 

Detroit, Mich., Dec If*.—The M.Tje.-itic Thea¬ 
ter, which has been rtinniiiR as a vaudeville 
house under the Shubcrt manaKenient for several 

weeks past, closed December 17. The experi¬ 
ment of givinir a small bill of first-class acts 

with a first ndease pi-ture at a so-called popu¬ 

lar price failed to enthuse the public. 

As to the future of the house, there is but 
conjecture at this time. The most likely of the 
stories is that the house will be leased to M. W. 

McCee. at one time house mana«er under other 
ownership, and that he will install a stork 

Company. 

-Among the spectators at the opening night of 
‘"The Follies” was Vaughn tJla^er. for many 
years a popular stock actor here, but less popu¬ 

lar during his later season nt*the .Adams Thea¬ 

ter. Theatrical gossip connei ts his name with 
the new sto<k company, but this is doubted 

among local Shubert employees. 

Save for Jessie Bonstelle’s auramer stock en¬ 

gagement at tlie Garrick, which shows better 

profits every season, if Is some while since 
Detroit has undertaken to support such a ven¬ 

ture, and the feeling is abroad among show 

folks that the time is ripe for such an organi¬ 

zation to get nnder way. 

Court Orders Enjoin Police From Closing Houses 
in License Controversy—Nineteen 

Managers Dodge 
Arrest 

NICOLA IN 2ULULAND 

New Haven, Conn.. Dec. 13.—A general tie- to theatrical architecture to make a theater 
ii|, ill theatrical aclivltloa In New llavco and ahaolutcly secure from all fire risk, 

the ihrcatcued arrest of nlnteen theater owners ••Nevertheless, and in rompliancc with the 

and miiiiagerii. on charges of operating their ruling of the authorities the .'thubert Theater 
respe. tiv,- phiees of amusement without a pnper will Ive closed until sm h time as we decide up- 

p. :i,-., » is averted on Friilay of lalt week on the ateps to t>c taken by us to vindicate our 

when city olllelals were restrained by Federal legal rights and the rights of the theater-go- 
aid Slate court orders from interfering in Ing public. 

.my way with the o|>er«tlon of the loial them- “In the meanwhile, attractions liooked at this 
(»-*. theater will play elsewhere. 

The license controversy between the city 

authorities and the theater men la an outgrowth 

e( an investigation Into the Klalto Theater fire 

disasti r of a few weeks bark, in which a 

s. iirc or more persons lost their lives. The 

letri'orary restraining orders eame Just In time 

t. i prevent action hy the police, the theater men 

having been notlfievl that unli'«s their show 

h. usi s were closed by five o'eloek Ttiurs,lay 

af'enesm warrants would be servcl uism them. 

PASSES DIVIDEND 

Boston, Dec. 17.—The directors of the Loew 

Boston Theaters Company have passed the divi¬ 

dend on common stork due at this time. Tli-eo 
months ago the company paid a dividend of 2o 

rents on stock. The regular quarterly dividend 
of one and three-quarters per cent was declared 

on the preferred stock. 

LEONA LA MAR 

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE IN 
THE OHIO, CLEVELAND 

Cleveland, 0.. Dec, IG.—Development of 
.Shubert Vaudeville in Cleveland has been so 

rapid in the few weeks it has been in opera¬ 
tion here that better facilities than the old 

opera house could offer have had to he acquired 
.and Manager Robert Mcl.aughlln has taken the 
Ohio Theater for this purpose. This week (aa 
mentioned briefly in the last issue) marks the 
first presentation of vaudeville under auspicea 

of the Shubert interests in this practically new 

hou-e. 

The Ohio was opened on February 11 last and 
was designed primarily by .Architect Tbomaa 

l.amb for the drama. On the other hand so 
complete is the equipment back stage that the 
most fastidious vaudeville actor can find no 
fault. From a business i>olnt of view the move 

is even more significant, fur the bouse is among 
the most elaborate in appointment and equip¬ 
ment In the country, being already noted for 
its spacious marble loltby and marble and 

lironze staircase. 

Mayor Revokes Permits 
.According to city officials the Investigation 

that fellewed the Rialto fire disclosed that 
the maj-irity of amusement places in the city 

did net comply with the revised building laws. 

.A'-hig ii;sin Instructions from the Mayor the 

|i III chief of police liiferiued all theatir 

ear.ers and managers 'that tlielr permits were 

rdtngly revoked. In view of this a cob- 

f. r-ni p w as held last wc-k between the Sttale 

a’torney. the city officials and counsel for the 

theatrical enferjirisea, at whlih it was de-Ided 

tj cl< »e all housea that Insisted on keeping 

I • ■ after they had rei elved notice of the 
rensatioD of their permita. 

nsel f. r the theatrical Intcrekts, the fore 
n' sf if nhiih are tlie 1‘oli-owned Ilijiai and 

Pals-e theaters. GotsI-u'a tilynipia and tin 

n.vperhn. a burlesque house, waa notifie.l on 

Tl.ursday that warrants for the arriwt of the 

oatiers an-l managers would he spived at five 

e’.'lock that afternoon unb-ss some c-urf oider' d 
I'herwite. .A double a.-tion was immeillately 

s!.irtisl la the Fisleral and .'Superior Courts. 

BURLESQUE ON VAUDEVILLE 

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 16.—SIg Ricnfleid. of the 
I'risdall Sisters Exchange, has recently been 

plai'ed in charge of the N’ew Tear’s Eve party 

at the Columbia Club, one of the wcaltlilest and 
most exclusive clubs in St. Louis. This is the 

fourth return date. The program this year 

will be a burlesque on an eight-act vaudevHIe 

-how, with Prolog and everything. Mr. Rlenfield 

lias written the entire program himself and 
ileslgneU all the costumes. Tlie acts to be bur¬ 

lesqued are: Two strong men. buck and wing 
dancer after the old schrsd. untamed animal act, 
a ventriloquist who docs not u o a whistle, male 

quartet, sharpshooting act, sketch, and model 

show’ and pageant. 

Millions Invested 
It waa pointed ottt by the i-ounsel for the 

t:.eater men that Foil had a inlllioD and a 
Lnlf dollar* Investisl in the I’alare and Bijou 

tto-at’rs ai.d that the liyi'ptiou and Olympic 

t!«*i>r- re| TPsenti'd a like Investnont. Tlie 
a’torn*r s.iid that tho house* had acquired 

th* g-S'd will pf the piiMIc and to close them 

wPLoi t ju't r»u*e would mean an Irreparable 

1' — to the owner*. 

Cotin-* I (siliited out that the authorities were 

l'4-.i.g their thtiatetiPil action on the revised 

I'U.Miag code. Thla roile the counsel claimed 

as nilgai. In that It had never been bnuight 

to light pp'perly. the law providing that all 

ordltar.ios and law* he puMIshed In the news- 

p.: ere liefore becoming effective. 'Thla, the 

< 'unkcl isdnted out. the city officlala had 
fjllrd to do. AA’hether or not the revised rode 

Is n-troaeilve and applb’* to houses oonstructej 

lofop- Its enactment la the point about which 

the whole controversy hinges and which will be 

thrashoii out In court when the matter come* 

up for bearing this week. 

foiuisel further (Hdiited out that at the con- 

f> recce held between city official* and the the¬ 
atrical men the snggitlloD waa offereci that the 

shf .1 hi' ise* representisl were willing to .•oiii- 

plv with all ehangea the elty offirlals cared to 
hn: -se. The ifiplals were aaVed to Inspect 

• he hoiires and ladnt out what changes would 

lei.-s.iry to bring the housi-a within the 
I'.iMlng laws. Tiip ri'fusal of the off. ini- to 

grirt that request works a hardship upon tho 

•h-'W hoii-i s, the owners l>etng really In the 

dark as to what 1* reqiilri’d. counsel stated. 

OPENS ANOTHER SHOP 

\ew Tork. Pc.-. 17.—Ilecrl, the barber ghop 

iiiiprosario in the I.oew Annex, where he chips 

the whlsker.s from the faces of vaudeville agents 
I'lid other ha"d-holIed customers, will graduate 
to the big time shortly when he opens a branch 

establishment in the Loew Building proper. 
Negotiations were completed today for this, and 
the new chin-scraping shop will start operations 

about the loth of January. 

The Girl with the T-kkissiuI Eyes, who Is touring the Shubert CircuP 

LOUISIANA THEATER REOPENS THEATER TO CHANGE HANDS 

As Vaude.-Picture House After a Los¬ 
ing Season of Stock 

Dennison, O., Dec. 17.—The Star Theater, 

vaudevilie and picture houao, will change hands 
January 1. when A. A*. Abel. East Palestine, will 

assume charge If ho exercises the option taken 

by him for a five-year lease. 

The lease held hy the bate Ciiarles E. Brooks, 
who waa fatally Injured on J !y 24 Ia*t when 

Ms automobile w.as wn'cked north of Beach 

t'lty, would have expired January 1. 

FROG MAN” INJURED 

C.xnton. 0-. Dec. 16.—Marlowe, •‘Tho Frog 

Man.” is home, following an extended vaude¬ 
ville tour, aa the result of an inju-y to hla 
back, received -while doing hla act lie is tho 
originator of the well-known i.i>erticle. “'The 

Dragon and tlie Fairy.” and h.is 1 e. n playing 
an extended engagement o-er Sh il’or* vaudeville 

time. His wife assists him -a the act. SOLDIERS FORM TROUPE 

ROOT REJOINS ACT 
Madikon Barracks. N. A’ , Dec. 17.—A vaude¬ 

ville company has Is-yn org.iciied by acldiera in 

tbo barracks here which is to lie called The 
S.i'.dler I’laye-s. The oonpuny will tour this 

winter thruoiit Nortliern New York. II. G. Gatz 
is manager of llie eompany, wliieh opened Its 
seas.m at Sackeft’s Harbor. December 16. The 

show eonslsts of several acts of Tatideville. The 

company carries Its own wldier musicians. 

, nianageiui ni proviqes popular vainicviite sii 
Shubert Theater Cloned 

I lie SliulH-rt nieiiter, the largest playhouse i.oulslaiia and at priees within their r. 
in the ‘♦tale, ha* been closed Indertnitelv aa a ten, twenty and thirty eents. Adverllsh 
v<«- It of the eonlroverk.v. The statement n,,. cireii* varlel.v Is being done In the out* 
Issiicil by tlie Shubert management announcing The Initial vaudeville bill includes the 
III.. 11,.king ,,f fhp theater reads; Uciio. the Dnrdanella Sisters. .Art Go 

•'Iliensca have lieen refused by tho elty of- Paslia Brothers anil the .Aerial Schoetis. 

1 .lU I f \,.w ll.iten to all of the loenl theater*. T.tiey Fox will ai>pe*r at each performan 

it I hilling the sliiiN>rt Theater. relate how films are made. 

'■\Ve believe tlila aetlon, at least In an far 

*' it affect* the siiuitert Thi'uter, in not juail- EDDIE CLARK BANKRUPT ■ ^ « Dover. O.. Dec. 17.—" 

b- I by the isiiidltloii*. — . ■ Sf, Loula, Mo., Dec. 16.—Chappy O’Donnell, picture theater, will cl 

■■'Ihe sliiihert Theater 1* one Of the gafest New York, Dec. 17.—Edward Clark, author .i well-known Southern uniat, ha* recently ar- when A. V. .Abel. East 

ti-aiiT'. in New England. It waa bntlt only and aetor, thla week filed a petition In b.ank- rlred from Pittsburg and is here for a few charge. He haa taken 
•' I t* year* ago, not only In eompllance with riipfey In the Cnlted Stales Distrlet Court. Hla weeks playing local vaudeville for A. A. Tbonip- Abel recently sold a plat 
■ 'ry safely law and regulation of thla city llahlllflea were listed at Jlfi.OW.S.A, while hla son. After January 1 she will go on the rojtd which he built and mat 

•’■’"I State, hut with every precaution known as«ela were declared to be In cash. for a thirty weeks’ tour of Pantagea Time. patronage. 

Chicago, Dec. 1*.—Charles Boot, whose dan¬ 

cing Bpeclalty is one of the f a’urcs of 

Frederick V. Bowers’ art. has rejoine.l tho 

act In Dallas, Tex., after a four weeks’ lay¬ 

off due to a strained ligament In one of hi« 

feet. 

DOVER THEATER WILL 
CHANGE HANDS JANUARY 1 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Apollo, Chicago 

(Eevirwed Sunday Matinee, December 18) 

r!ir< »' diiinli lu ts out of nine are on the new 
l>ill :in<l save it from monotony. Not as well 
I'a lain < '1 or vi>* i tacuhir a I'iH ns last week’s. 
l:ieo],.{,0 Proiliers ruptured applause honors. 

I'eiialil Sisters, liand iminneers, opened, with 
I. e 111.lintes of etever Imlain ini;. The smaller 
i.irl >^liii norks on top is reniiirkuble in shift- 
iii;: liaiaine. 'I'«« eiirtiiins. 

liiirl M.ismiiiiii and Ita.v Viinee. formerly with 
.\oiH r.axes, do u soiie and ilaiiee net. Natural¬ 
ly ideasini: , iiersoimlii ies eoiild lie worked to 
I.eiier iidiaiitiiae ii. tiilkiuK and sinsrini;. The 
ilanee fiiiisii is tlo-^ best and won two liows 
from a elilll.t iiiidienee. Kiylit minutes, in one. 

liipdetto I'.roitiers, assisted l,y Swanson Sis¬ 
ters. Tlie sisters do a little ordinary sinitini:, 

and one is a fair dancer. They serve to spidl 
the Mrsaiiie lirotliers, wlio offir some most 

crcditalde tnairie. lialaneinK and other novelties. 
The one-ioiin l.and feature init the act over, 
assisted iiy tlie nionke.v and the two jtirfs, 
Twenly-tliree minutes; four Ikiws, eneore, 

Sam Hearn, as "rnele Joe,” the fiddlini; 
fiolitieian. has ii aood line of ei .-entrie old iniiii 
patter, yood make up, and his llddlini; is of hifth 
merit. Sum could do a sinitle as a ieititiniate 
fiddler. Thirteen minutes, in one; three bows 
r.nd emaire. 

.lohii t'harles Thomas, licht opera baritone; 

Ta. w. iCEinrH's 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 19) 

1 PROGRAM 

1 1 Overture 

'J 1 I’athe News 

3 1 Rlue IT.'vils 

4 1 'I’he Rrovviic sist. rs 

.■» 1 .Anatol Kru-illuiid 

<1 I Johnny llmke 

7 I t*inyer*s Midyets 

S I Toides of tlie Hay 

1> I Mr. and Mrs. t'ohiiin 

id I TrivTe Krigatir.a 

11 ! Swor P.rnilie s 

|13 I Bctli Iteri 

iKSSpni 

■HHBBKQWnnBMaiBHBH 

BHmiBBniBMMiSUBBBMi 
■■KHBBBBWBUBIlKjBRBBai 

fiddler. Thirteen minutes, in one; three bows is tveok's liill i.x tupiM-tl by Singer’s Midgets. Trixie Friganza and Mr. and 
nnd ema.re. Mrs. Coburn, the 1 liter twain making their initial apnearance at the Palace 

.lohn t Iiaries Thomas, licht opera imritone; in a new tragl-fatx e conieilv, by George V. Hobart, entitled •’Ixtiteliness.” Of 

William Jananshek at the piano. ease of iin- the three, tbc little folks an by far the best—a genuine vaudeville novelty in 
fi»rtunHt*‘ 1u iitlliiiini:. Tlmnia« t!i** biilliitl ovory r«*spt‘c t. 

IMS- of sonc inii.r.ssiveiy, hut is not eonvineinc .I—Ti,p Kiglit P.liie Devils Started the show at a rather snappy tempo, witli 
• Iioiicli to get away wiiii i,ic arti t manner- ;,,j ntt rlainiiig routine of Ai aliian acrobalics. 

isms tiitu soiic alone. .V few words i.efoie each —-pj.,p jtpovvne Sisti'is. .Mildred .ind Dorothy, are newcomers to the Paluee. 

«onp to cr.'ut,. altnospIoTe would have entiridy Tp.oip liilling .1.-scribes the ai-t ;is a singing, il.incing atiil mtl.'ieal r<-vtte. Th -v 

chanc'-d the of his act. oi-ened with i,p,. sing nor (lance and tlH-if only musical contribution is a tailier boring 
•‘Tommy l ad •. i-n •'Itanny pi-ever, • Miuhty jucclleys. ('Veetited (tn an accordion. How ’ilis act er- pt into t’lio 

lak 8 Hose’ and an encore. Sixteen mm-jtes; j time will probablv s^o down in history as one of v.iudc. lib's ;rt< alesl invs- 
fhree hows. tevies 

Internilssnm and news-weekly. .—Anatol I'riedl.ind is back at the Palace with the same c.vng t>l tuning 
.Toveddah De Itajah, master mystic, assisted j ^ sltll as.sisu d hy a ’’k. • .o.ird 

by Prineess in a ra.nd-read.nc act. He ^pell the luist word ”n.ns"—..lid Noll 
C'lnif^ from Incliu, .tihi, Ix-mir a^sistpd ny a _ • » i . . « 
white cirl. :i,.,...r..nilv raised the color line ques- a near .soin a no musical dll eetor 
tion in Ihe nlimi- of the andien-e. The usual 6—Johnny Purko. With his ever funny soldier monolog, r.m aw.iy with 

line of andienei- (piestions and descriptions were tllC SnO\\. ^ , 
answered quieklv. Nineteen minuti-s. in four. * SsingCl S NlldgCtS. . , 

Poiiv Conneiiv nnd Perey Wenri. h. Miss Con- f—The Cobtirns are disappointing. Thcir sketch IS in throe soer«s. the 
noiiT oiH-ns with • K.-.-p on Piiiidinc Castles." first two of which arc unworthy of mention. The latter, howev.-r, is p.oro or 
Hen "A T.itii,. .T..nri.(v.” “Piisv Man’s I-ovc less interesting, inasmuch as it is AVilkie Hard’s (dd act revamped .-o as to 
Sonc.” ••r.iii.ii.d Hair linhies’ Pail” and “non- provide an c-xcusc for the introduction of "Old Hill.” tin* chara--i-;- wl.icli 

ey.” rie plavs »1'(* inevitable son" writer’s nied- brought Cohtirn fitmo in "TltO Heltt-r Ole. ’1 his act migh.t do H-i a 1' alo 

ley and draws nppl.iuse on ”P.y the t'-impfire.** f-’linday night l.x'neflt, hut for vaudeville, never. 
Seventeen minii'.s, in one; three r-al hows. 10—Trixio Kliuanza needs a new hag of tiicks. The tipplausc tl.at -•:••• '.- I 

Intermission and news-weekly. 
•Toveddah De Itajah, master mystic, assisted 

by Princess in a raind-readinc act. He 
comes from India, and, heini; assisted by a 
white girl, aiiintreiitly raised the color line ques¬ 
tion in the n-imi- of the andien-e. The usual 
line of audienei- (piestions and descriptions were 

answered quickly. Nineteen minuti-s. in four. 
Polly Connelly nnd Perey Wenrii-h. Miss Con¬ 

nolly oiH-ns with •'Keep on Piiildiug Castles.” 
Hen "A T.itil,- .Tourney.” “lliisy Man’s T.ovc 
Song.” ‘•r.oMsd Hair Itnhies’ Pall” and “Ilon- 
ey.” He idai s (he inevitable song writer’s med¬ 
ley .and draws nppl.iuse on “Py the t'lmpfire.” 
peventei-n minii'i-s, iu one; three T'-al hows. 

1>1 lulling 

'k* • Mi.lfd 

-u;i(J Neil 

..ire or such ( 

1 a.s to nt a!l 
Wliicll Ibilph 

a I'ldo I'.irts 

The Seven Pine Pi-vils, a somersaultinc. spin- pel* efforts if DVOof positive of lllis fact. 

nirg. whirling end pyeniid linilding group of 
ncrol-ats. who InM tin- crowd intact for four fast 
minutes.—I.OT’IS O. Rl’NNFR. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Eeviewed Monday Matinee, December 19) 

11—The tsTi’or Hroihers arc impersonators p:ir excellence of t’.'' • a 

Nt-grp. 
Ij—The Keith people must he short on closing miitrrial to p it IVlh Hi ri 

at the tail end of the hill. AVillmut doubt -Miss Ht-ri is ore oi i. e nai.-t graci lul 
aii'l tlioroly entertaining dancers on the vaudeville stage, liur'.iy hit act is 

worthy of a better spot.—KUAVAHD H-AKl'KIj. 

It i.-n’t often that the first act is the best 

on the program. Th-y taiy it’s .a sign cf ixior 1>, S. MOSS* BrOadwaVjN. Y . 
tbowinatisliip. i.i;t we are inelined to believe . lo, 
thM .t is er Tr..dition has tancUt (Kevitwed Monday Matinee. Dc(;ember 19) 
showinatisliip. iu;t we are inelined to believe 
that it is clevei- strut-gy. Tr.idition has taught 
the audience that the best acts are at the end 
of the hill, and with such an excelient first 

net the spec-tiitors' hopes ran high. Put they 
got w..r.e in-te.id of better. If the auditors 

had ... wi-.' to tiie arrangement at I-ocw’s 
Kt.iti- on Moinl.iy afternoon they would have 

1( ft the thcai. r :ift.-r the third act. 
Stanlev ;.;:d WMit'irop, soft shoe steppers, 

op. nod Hie liill. .'\s is the wa.v with movt per- 
ff.rieers who h.ave a legitini.ite offering, their 

m..iin. r is q-ii.-t, niiHb st, thoro. There Is no 
plaii g for 1.1'id s. no eh. ap remarks. They 

ith such an excellent first Great bill here this week, with Roscoe -Ails 
liopes ran high. Put they (j.,r;y Xiglie sliaring headline Isinors. Ca¬ 
lf better. If the auditors h-mse for second pcrf-'rmance, wliii li was 
lie arrangement at I.o. w’s ,,y „nu-ual duo and la-w W. h h. 

fternoon they would have ,j,|. . Orcin-stra .. . to tlirow feat 

r the third act. „f jK-rfoimer-, mis-ing cues 

throp, soft shoe steppers. insi.-ting on its own t.-misi. 
is the wa.v with movt per- 

1 legitimate oficring. their Sherman and Rose, who opened the show, pre- 

.«1. st. thoro. There Is no a fast turn in which they do -ome remark- 
no eh. ap remarks. They ahly ccfcutric and Russian steps. The act loses 

tumid ca.mislian is now iisaig as n vehicle f-.r 
s-.iiie tell.ug w i-e cracks .i la Harry Tiglie. 

I.eft the audience flat. Two Ihiws. 

Roviih' .ViIs ,ind K.iti- I'liliiiiin, plus tln-ir 
Jan band, ilovi.d tlie show and had prai-'i'-.illy 

no dittii'ulty in h-'ldu.g tln-m in. Tin sn lii't 
two acts pI.Ka-d .vo clo-e !■ g.-ilnr. alniovt gn. 
tlie Itro.idway a big-tiin. .uniovpherc for a 

few oiomcnts.- H. nOKuTVlT/.. 

work together h aut.fuliy. Tor an eneore they punch, however, due «o pcM.r routining. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Beviewed Monday Matinee, December 19) 

Tbe Orpbeiim has a wonderful hill this tscek 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Berlewed Monday Matinee, Deoember 19) 

A lengthy and very entertaining bill waa op¬ 
ened by Booth and Nina with a banjo solo, jip-. 
•enting popular airs lh.it waa well done. Th.-re 

were a lot of attempts at Jokes, all of whi.li 
failed to get as much at a giggle. Then they 

presented a feat on a blryrle that went ov.r 
the top In more ways than one. 

Harry Jnisun Was Idlled for next spot, l.iu 
Margaret Tatntz, u young lady with a blfureatiil 
voice that was easily sw'lteli(>d from one regi. 
ter to another, sang three songs In a novel w.,y 
and took three hows. 

Jay HiU.m and Petty Parker, song and dame 
team that can sing better than they can dance — 
and tliey d.iii.e very well. They have lots (f 
talking and ...me clever hits of acting, hm ,|e. 

p. 1.(1 prill. Iiially uix.n their singing and prc.-i-ni. 
In-.' pepiilar liils of the d.i.v. sn. Ii as ".Mice ppi,, 

tkiwn..Hie Music P.i.x." a Cjpsy song and 

ail ^'l•.gll..•.l J.ipaiiese nuinlier. ‘'Little I.antcm "t 

laive,” tl.at w.is very tuneful, and the nieb.ly 

was Ihe sort tliat Is easily whistled and Is the 
sort of long Hut will eventually find its way 
to th(iiiK.iiids of pn-granis. .All of which w. s 
g(SMl f.ir thr(«e curtains. They were assivi.d 
by Viela .Vlli-n, a young miss who played lae 

violin and looked the jurt that she play.-d. 

T\ illi.iiii K Gilivon nnd Regina Connrili, a-. 
Slsi.il t.y K. J. Prady. present a wellduUn.I 

playlet Hiat has lots of human interest, full of 
iii ti'iii, lots of fun. and holds the attention, witli 
iis philosophjr of Ule ke. ping the mind al-rt. 
..ml all is jew.irdisl with approving appiaii-e, 

w.-n-ieted skit that show..I tots of t.ilent 

Heil.-rt Wllll.ims and Hiida AA’olfiis pr.—nt 
one of the faiiniesl nut agts that is s.eu a 
t ie I.sol. Tliei keep the audieiiec in a r.iir. 
1-ut here and there lievlt.ite long i-nough to pu» 

over -lUie leaiiimate iii.iierlal that Is sjHsfiii-.g 
and sl.ows iliat they nre re.H artists, The:r 

f-silisJinevs cleans up .tnd they wind up with 

Hie in.i-t meripirioiiH ofr.-rlr.g tliey have cmt 
preset,I,.,1. The.v (suild stop any show. 

R.ilpli Riggs and Katherine TVItchle present-d 
a graceful, airy fairy dan-o that was a b.-sut.v 
to lieliol.l and the.v put ever.ithing over with 

such eav,. that the.v M- nii-d not to be working 

;.t ail. If th( re are nny fas-er siepp,-rs fh -n 
Ibilidi Riggs they have not Is-.-n .. in th- 
p.irts lai.ly. They t.«ik file l..ws. 

H irry and .\iina S. jmour start.sl with an¬ 
other d un e, then a f( w inqiersonations of fa- 
moiiv .11tors w.re b-irlisqii-sl and they took 
tliree Is.ws, 

Henry .Sanircy and liis -< iiiphonlc orchestra 
.erl.iliily gave a wondet fully pleasing enter¬ 

tainment of songs and iii-lriiinental music. He 
W.IS assisted by ten talented, versatlie miis|- 

• ;.iii« who pl.ayid everything from Jazz to 
< 1.1'sics as they should lie put over. The 
ninlieine seemed unafile to get enough of th'-lr 

(ifT.ring. They had a w-.inlerful variety, srd 
after taking four curtains presented an eni-ore, 

rinsing with a grand operatic recltaflcnal song 

that certainly bad a great setting and was 

put over with a finish that drove It home, with 
till* aiidlenre demanding more. Mr. Santr. y 

and Miss Seymour put on an extra stunt tbit 
was a gissl art in itself for fun and variety. 

The Three GelUs, acmtiats ami tumblers, very 
niiirb ont of the onIln.sry. presented some of 
the greatest feats seen In this line. Tiny 
won hearty applause. It Is worth misting the 

5:1.1 train to catch this act.—KUKIT IHGII. 

.1(1 a im-!. r,n;.sl Indi.an v.ar dance that w.as woman miglit take more pains In the seleith.i. and St. Louisans are giving Irene Hordonl a 

•ery well ( VO. iit-d and brought them the best of her wardrobe, which was anything but im- IxK turnout. ..... 
lii'd of the iftermxm pressive. Their closing nuralier smt tlicm ovr Aalentme and P.-ll oiM-n.-d, ami displayed 

... . ”1' ^ ^ . ^_al.ilily as e.velists. Their atlempf.-d funny 

patter really delraels from the inlereit valilo Mi-i-e Hevinc. a gorgeous blonde creature for a hit. , ,„„.erful v... patl.-r r-ally detracts from Hie Int.-re.t v.lu. 
wlio makes up m bKiks what she lacks in vob^e. Helen M.wetti, J*’’' J . of their turn. .Seventeen minutes, full stage 
hll.d seeom! siHil will, a number of songs. She prano voice, sang a repertoire "P’' Hand.-r* and Mlllis, In genuine h.ifr.-.n.-ry 
had her ewn pianist, who was not l.bled. semi-classic numbers. It i* unfort mate ^ „ 

King Itrothers followed with an aerobatic act a capable performer should ' ex.-. Il.-nt. Twelve inin.iies, in one; generoui 
or full They pcrforiiH-d with i-asp anil to the numlKTS that are th** in**vitaf>U* pm- 

smoothness a gmidly number of stunts, a few gram of every singer who tries sarah 'Hadden and Canipany, in "The Char 

or g nnl and -ome of those already made fa- work ki vamlevill.-. and “ ^ "J * «” " a very Interesting ak.-t. h. With siron, 
ni --:- t v otlier t.ams. Their comedy is snappy, portame, alHio we do not flatter ours.Iv.R to . , ,„.r«onallt( 

Wagner and Elfis, two men and a girl, that extent, to indiit out Unit tier carriage ‘s 
vvl o . ai'.e m-vt, ollered sidewalk patter, hokum awkward; her positiim wlien singing gives tlie 
and I'i.using harmon.v. The most* amtiitious impressi-in tliat slie is trying to hoist her torso 

ili\i-_- il.i (■ d d - as to marr.v capital and lalior, in the geiieial direction of the aersind bale-my. 
propl.isyitig a long and prosper'.us union there- Slip was rall((l ui" n f-.r an encore and took her 

liv. 'Hie la-'er called fortii feelde and pro- last l-ow amid great applause, 

t. -Hng app aus-. I.al.or, li.v the way, waa Jennings and Mazier did fairly well, altbo 

goumd in hands-.me wliiie satin, with pearls. most of tlieir gags are either obvious or old. 
i -p-.v ae-l t i e-, the longest and last act. follows the formula of the old- 

staii.d .-I p-.„- ;-i,.g>v. with full stage SCI fnr Ma.kfaee turn. They closed with a 
th. n.o.m t :n p-ri...I rostumc-a sweet-voie. .1 ballad that found fav.q- 
lao.- smg iig an .-Id fr.-hlor.id pong, wtiil.- two ... *. _ 

, , , ■ with Ihe audience, 
eecei.s (lul 1 e dim'-- The act end.'d in a 
fr.■ ■ter-iill j ; i-• ir the ecs.-mt.Ie. There McCormick and Wallace, man and woman 
w f vfval s .'.vSs. two doiihles and some ventriloquista, get some very effective com'dy 

kcl.-‘.u' w'.ik. Thr.-e nien nnd three girls (-om- In tlii-ir nousiial offering, MeConnIek a hit with 

MARION HARRIS’ MOTHER DIES 

Marlon Harris, popular singer, headlining last 
week at Keith’s Theater, Ciin inn.iti, h.-i-li-n.-.! 
to Chicago U|Min word of the serious Illness of 

her iiiolher. Mrs. Ill.idi-s, and arrived .si SI. 
Luke's Hospital (>n Ihe morning of Ih-cemtM-r 

IH shortli l.efore the pin-nt siiiaimils-d. ITeath 
re-iillisl from an o|s-ratlon for caneer, which 

h.id he.-n liislUy deeid.'d upon b.v pliysii-lsnt. 

Miss Harris at present it tilling ■ long con¬ 

tract wHli the Keith ofli.-e, anil it is expected 

that she will resume her work ths first week 

In Janu.nry at a New York theater. 

• h Hand.-rs and Mlllis, In geiiuiue l.iiff.s.ncry, 1“ shortli lo-f.ire the pin-nt siiia imils-d. ITeath 
mi-classic num lers. * *’ ** aft.-r Hie eal.sret style. Their list Juggling Is r.-iill.s| fr.iin an o|s ratl.m for can.-er, which 
capa lie per ..rmer s ou (|m i( '' ,.x,.,,||,.nt. Twelve minutes, in one; generoua l»-"l be.-n li isiiiy d.-ei.t.ul upon hy pliysiclsnt. 
the few numlK-rs that are the in.-vitalde pr-.- 

a''t***m^al- 1, .**! f s'mee'^'ini- Sarah Hu'lden and Company, in "The Char- tract wlHi Ihe Keith ofli.-e, and it is expected 
irk vaiii.vi ., an h L ..ue- to woin.iii,” a very liiier.-sting sketi h, with strong that she will resume her work ths first week 
rtan.e, a t lO we o no a r s erm.iional qualities built to suit the iH-rsonallty In Janu.nry at a New York theater, 
at extent to ,sdi.t out .h it her . ..rriage is ^ 
.kward; her [lositiim wlien singing gives tlie ... . . * j 

.. one for twenty-one minutes. Closed strong. BDAr.. e-v# b.iaw 
ipr.ssioii iliiit sl.e i» trying to hoist her torso . BRADLEY BUSY 

the geiieial dip-.tlon of Ihe second balc-iiiy. tiirains. i ... t i — 
' . r _ --.1 V.... Haiiiiagan and .Morrison, in A Lesson in 

ip was ca •( Ills,II .r .in i ( . e Golf.” an act of wholesome eiilerlalnment and J- Bradley, Taiideville autlior, of 110 Ring 

5t lK)w amid great app auee. butiior that aiipeals to everyone, esiM-elally alroet. New York Cil,v, advises Hist during Ihs 

Jennings and Mazier did fairly well, altbo ,.„Ifers. Hrovok.-d li«-iirty Isiigliter at intervals P«'*l tlir.-e we, ks lie has written material for Ih" 
ost of tlieir gags are either obvious or old. j.nd fre.iu.-nt api.lii'ise. Twenty minutes. In following people: A four-people sketch for Ml • 
.lir aet foIIowB the formula of the old- two. J<* Krumes James, a monolog for Arthur Coh.-n, 

J. C. Bradley, Taiideville autlior, of 110 Ring 

Irene Rordoni, virul eliaiiteiise, a. 
a popular ballad that found fav.w Grand.-I. sang '« number of 

c.oid.s (lul dill, --. The act end.-d in a ”'*** audience. Spanish, Krenrh ami .tm.-rban popular songs. 
fr(" ■tor-nil j ; t-• Ic the ecs.-mt.Ie. There McCormick and Wallace, man and woman ip.f i.niolional singing i.f ■■M..n H..ii.i(u-” neurly 
v\ ■ f-vfvai s tyvo doul.Ies and some ventriloquista, get some very effective com.dy stopped the show, and her admirers, which 

cl." v- woik. Thr.-i- men nnd three girls com- in their unusual offering, McConnIek’s bit with seemed to include everyone In the hoiise, called 

pris.d the act, wlii.li was far too long and a sailor dummy evoking peaU of laughter to- h.-r l.ink again and again. Twenty-eight mln- 

moi.ox us. Tin y evi.ictitly have the material, ward the close of the turn. Roth performers utes. 
i.-.t tl .-rr is t.K. m-oh of a sameness to it. are competent workers in their specialty. Three Harry Koz and partner, Reatrlre CuHls, kld- 

follcwing people: A four-people sketch for Ml • 
Jo Krumes James, a monolog for Arthur Coh.-n, 

and Hir.-e .pe. iai uongs for loi.s King. Mr. 
Ilriidley stales tlml he has Mi-s King hooked 

for an curly .N'ew I’m-k allowing. 

Lacks pep and ve-cutillty. Khonld have goaa bowa. 

Harry Koz ami partner, Iteatrire Curtla, kid¬ 
ded the audience, stage hands, management and 

over l>ctl(r Hum it dul. Krunk Hur>l was Harr.v Tighc and hla two female assistants even Ihe architect who built the theater. Tbc 
hill. d. b'lf he did uol apix-ar.—MYKl-VM ?HIVE. went thru the sophisticated travesty that Iho audience llk.-d if; in fact, seemed qulla crazy 

altoiit it, and laughed and applauded heartily. 

Seventeen mlniitcs. In two; many Imvva. 
The Kectors, two mannerly aerial performers, 

who glv(> a silent eihihitlon of remarkshle skill 

and Imn-Jaw endiiranca that won both admira¬ 
tion and applause. Bight mlnutMS full etag*- 

-ALLBN C'ENTBB. 

f 
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iRoricwed Hondtj Matines, December 10) 

Willie Georfe Jessel'e “’latlre iin the revue ep- 
i.l nil' * tjkei* up tiio much time and proven 

'ly (iiliririil, and the pl.iylet of CreMy and 

P me falle lo pri-diice a real tuitii'h, Ilenly and 
I I ..I Kin;; lliemai'lvea Into leading poaltlun In 

I.. aeven-act program, with Jeai I.lbo- 
r:iii I'ldding efnnig for aevond i lioli-e. Attend- 
ar e wan to keeping with the average Inaucui'.il 
ae>i pililugea. 

!■ ine ^e«a. Ae'Op'a raMea. 

I Ilarrlegtona. man nrd rniman rcvolvine 
li.M-r oorkert, lake llherty with the word “e*- 
tr ■ in attarhing it lo their hilling, “extraor- 
M' .le athlelen.” Nothing in their routine 'a 

cit-tanding and better effert would rcwult f 
the male memb"r, who U dreaded aa a clown, 

vild r.dhere to pantomime. Uln falaetto voice 

1' *• .h.v ,.nd the nlleinptn at verbal comedy 

nt'- entry Seven mliiiite.'i, lilaek eydorama, in 
ten and a half; aoant api'l.auae. 

Oricn and Dreiv. The man la gfad in ren- 

•kr. ig v<« al illiialona of bnmyaid det'izrna, aaw- 
mill no.na and mu«le:i| inetnimenta. _ Ilia p-art- 
nrr . lumea in om a«i..nall.v with whiatling and 
patl'T Seventeen miiiuti-e, in one; one bow af¬ 
ter nuking a lettim on two lienda. 

V. ill M Crc'-ay and lllanehe Dayne, with Mar¬ 

ino Ilndcea. 'ri'aled not too many langlia in a 
rural akHih tliat ia pTe<eiit,.d in hou-e acene-y 

and w.th lioMooed ele, trii-al pri'i>ertlea. The 
Istier fact i« rinphaalred with a algn of the aup- 

pl'iiig local dealer, which, wliile giwd advertla- 

ing for him, i« amalliimiyh for a two-a-day 
hnuae Tneaiy-three minutea, interior in three; 
two how a 

I d Ilea'T and Allan CrotiB had the hmire with 
them Nfore re.iching the middle of their Ilr-t 
r.uni ~ 

4<}th 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 19) 

Very Kmall attendaiire wli.n Frederiek Daali'i 
(Iri heHtra reiidi red ••.^IIlrl-h Ti-' I.iue,” I,- .In^. 
A. II. CaruMi, for Hie o|M-iiing overture on time 
thia afterii'M'n. Not matiy came later. B» was 
exiM-i-ii-d l>y reawon of the fii-t %eni Bayea 
headlined. Niue a'ta liilled, aud all nin in or¬ 
der as Iirtigrammeil exeept in eighth liosition, 
when Harry Hines filled f<ir ili-orL-e M. Rosener. 
To open a vaudeville hill with a single song and 
dnnee man leads one to helieve the stage 
manager has not yet outgrown his medieine 
Fbow days possihly. Taken all in all it was 
genuine v.iudetllle eutertaluraent, altho the 
laughs were far apart, i.uly a few in the first 
half, which was playi-d to an even hour, Bert 
Melrow, Nora Ba.tes mid t'..mii.iiiy aud Harry 

H (lies getting them in the second jHirtion a- 
plenty. 

Fred Rogers, a eolored flat-foot dancer, ran 
all over the stage, w th hops, slides .and splits, 
after he had attempted song and patter to 
almost a flop. Should we misinterpret his raee 
all the more credit to the chameterlxation, and 
then he should play Negro parts and not try 
to essay the role of singing comedian as billed. 
He can dance. Fair hand at flnisb. 

The Musii-ul .T.'hnsions, two male lylophnnists, 
ran true to elsims of betrg masters of the.se in- 
Ffr„mert8. des|,|fe the costuming of yesteryear. 
It seems that they are perennial and ar» en- 

They are rich In personality and liar- Hflftl fo -go on and on with the aara* offering 
iroriie splmdidly. t'omi-ily songs are tht-lr dis’i unlnt<-rup'i-d except for applause, which came 

and they larded big with • H.i. Ha. lU” and waves. 

■ The Burks. I i.r an i-ii< ore tin-e < li.ii -, tre.it, >| Mr. and Mrs. Mel-Burne played with spe- 
with favorite iiiel.Klie> i.f yc-ttrycar .ml eiit.i- rial setting ••nn the Sleeping I'orcb," a farce 

taming ciur;u terUatiou- uf uM cronies. Six- by Mr. Mel-ltiirne. A likafde team with a 
lero minute-, in ..ne, Ib-aly ;if the pi.ino, Iic.ivy gorsl vehicle badly spotted. Took a couple of 
applause foil, wing the ri'.ill. 

George Je-sel in hl.s "Tr.oiMes of 10::O " In 

a ten minute pr.deg this id u-e- a mother and 
son bit which he w-..rks strong to win the 
sympathy of the fans for the .uecess ,.f - h s 

ftTUC." Moat if the jrirclpals are Jewi-h. 
and much U dom- to o-.i-rdr.iw tlie traits of this 

race. The eight chorlst.-rs »-nter front the 
audienre acd the final «.f the six scenes hares 
the entire atage exet j.t for Je-sd and "mother ’ 
again playing for atinpithy. Among the s'lp- 

porters are Ann I.ow.-uworth. Fn-d Holmes, 

Ftaoebe Davies, Samuel Bennett. Edwin Jerome. 

George N-gi'l and H> rmati Gold-taith. w.th 
Robert B< rne as musieul diriH-for. Forty-niue 
minutes; three curia ins; fon-ed talk. 

Jess LIbonati came on with quite a few 
patrons leaving h-i-ause of the cold finish r.f 
tke preeeedlng turn Those who remained were 
not sorry. .\ xylophone Is thia young roan's 

only means of en’ertali.uier.t. and. oh. be --ire 

if- Seventeen minutes, in one; encore, 
two hows. 

Three Lordora are trampoline .artists of the 
hr?t water and are wnrthv of a hi tter sjiot on 
Ihit hill. Six minutes, in three and a half; 
one bow, appliuse —loi: KOI.I.ING. 

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE STARTS 
AUSPICIOUSLY IN MONTREAL 

Imw s. 

Hattie .Mthoff. with her sister at the piano, 

aar.g published songs; latter pleasingly ren¬ 
dered a seleefion with left hand. Miss .Althoff 
Is attraetlve, with some drsmatie ability in put¬ 
ting ovi-r songs. The fact she nearly flopped 
In her first half shows latk of proper material, 
as at the finish she bid fair to stop the perforra- 

anee. 

.\1 Sexton next took fnll stage, with special 
split drop, out of which appeared his girl as- 
sittants, four in number, two being one-foot 
diinicrs, one displaying personality and abil¬ 

ity to kick that held tip the offering. 
Mr. Sexton, attirotl as an aviator, sings him¬ 
self to tlio fotrr quarters of the g'obe with a 
maiden ai>proprIateIy co-tttmed for each section 
In what it> termed ".tn Aviator’s Rom.inoe,’’ h.y 
r.rnis Wo-id. anil music by M.ilvin Franklin. Amy 
Frink, .Tosciihinc McMahan and the Duvall sis¬ 
ters are the “girU" xvho g!v,- vaUiaMe aid to 
the dancing of Mr. Sexton. .'Several curtains. 

Intermission music, ‘‘.\pril Showers,’’ from 
T. B. Harms' catalog, led to shiibcrt News Fie 
tori.'il and ‘‘Tad’s’’ Cartoon Comedy, 
’’IndiH'r S[iorts" installment. The news reel 
had as mio cf Its featuns the feeding of a py¬ 
thon by If. \V. McGcary, the well-known caml- 
ral showman. 

Business was a bit off at the 'Winter G.trJ.-n 
tills aften.ooii, the pre-holida.v slump having 
•-vidently hit the theaters. ,\ndy Byrne b-d 

his men thru a spirit-sl overture for which he 
got a big burst of applau-e. 

The Pederson Broflu-rs had the opening si's t, 
not the right one for tln-m by .a long shot. 
The.v cun, and have held down the third posi¬ 
tion, which is more nearly like where they be¬ 
long. Tho .1 short turn they .ire going every 
iiiiiiilte and certainly do things. When a ring 

act ran sho-.v a novelty in practically ever.r 
trick it is Ju-t about in *he top of Its class. 

A'.d that’s where tlo- I’edi-rsoi.s rightly be¬ 

long. 

M'Cormatk .■’.r.d Reg.iy were second with a 
niixture of siiigitig aud dancing tbat is well 
done, but Imasl.s of nothing to raise It out of 
the ordinary run of hoy and girl acts. While 
they do only a limited ntimher of steps the.y 

w-nr'g them for all they are worth and get a 

good deal out of them. 

Jlrae. Everest’s Monkey Circus came next. 

The usual simian vaudeville show tutu t'.iat 
has heen seen countless times was shown. Tho 

monk orchestra furnished the comedy, and the 
other apes did their turns the while. A flying 

trapeze art done by one of the latter was fho 
bright spot in the act. 

Billy ^IcDermott foHowed. Some of his 
gags were as dirty as his makeup, and he hsd 
tough sIcd'Ei’g. When he began to -ing tilings 
picked up for him, and he finished with bur- 
b-que conducting, which, ancient as it i . 
nevertheless seemed to please the bouse. 

Burt Earle and his girls got the sp<it l>cf')re 
Iff rmlssion and filb-d It nicely. This turn is 

well put together and all the girls play instru- 
no-nts well. Earle himself i.s no mean baud at 
the banjo and with a pleasant personality has 
no trouble in getting across. The act is drcs«-d 
tastefully and boasts a good-lookir.g set cf scea- 
ery. Made a good sized hit. 

ClccolinC followed the intermission. TTe ap¬ 
peared in top boots, frilled shirt and surtout. 
V. hy, no’iod.v knows. He warbled several num- 

t.ers indlffcreutly. There Is none of tlie vibrant 
qu.ility in his voice; tho ring that on© cxp"ct3 
In the Italian tenor Is absent. The best thing 
Ciccolini doe* Is bang onto a falsetto tone, a la 

John McCormack. That fetched the andionee 
completely. As long as andiences are .is iindis- 
criminat'.ng .is this, Ciccolini is all right, but if 
after a while they Icam what real singing is, 
then he will have to look oip. 

Bert Melrose had his familiar four-high tible 
'Tonireal, Can , iw ifi —|n chmnlciing the fall. He is a clown w-ho knows his Inisiiu-s'. 

fl'but of ShiiN-rl vaudeville here last Monday C'lrt.iin went down with Hie house howling. His 
oicht S. tioigan t’owi II, crltle of Tlie Daily encore with 8;iw music was mil.Ily tewarded. 

ftates; "Tie oiw-nlng at His M.i.lesir’s Nora Bayes, the queen of song in travesty. 
T-r.-iiir ,.,n aiispieious one. tho it mu-l be never worked to lietter adrantage. Slie had full 

Pitil.ll out. in tills partletilar roniie. It-m. that e»a.x tr-'m 1-” to -4:47, and never lest a po!; t. 

Has Shiiberf vaudeville Is being presented at a "’-•''e assistants. G.s rge P.r.-isley, Jolgi r.-. --;, 
t-p price of $1 rat. na against a top price of $| Allan Edvvanls. all can sing and act, and Dudley 
at the Frlm 

1“ ni#* of fti^ 

tM* tvrrk hurr Rift 

for Keith vaudeville, and that 

Is ii'.iying with the Shuhert Mil 

ly api>*ared at the Princess. 

Wilkinson at the piano was excellent. 
Harry Illnes klckt-d them riglit off the goal 

when he apiwarcd with a card s.iying tleorge N. 

Tliat ia purely a matl.T for the pitblle to de-ide, Rosener on if. He explained Mr. Rosen. r w. 

• uf It Is due N'Hi shows that It slxitild bo made 

Hear. We had .\dvaneed Vaudeville fn<m the 

I. 'vv- A Frianger olh e at the .Academy of Music 

me .rears ago, hut it did not stand the test 

'f lime. Tlie ShiilM-rt ex|>.-rlment will, therc- 
f 'e. be nnti'lii-d with keen Interest.’* 

'ota B.iyea headed the Shubert bill, which 
-M li.id Tameo Kajiyama, Du Callon, Jock Mc- 

Kav I’alo and Palet, .lolly Johnny Jones Com- 

r ny, t.ihhy aiul Sparrow, and Jack and Kitty watikee 
til Maeo. 

GEORGIE'S SUPPER CLUB 

> evv York. Doc. 17.—ili-orgie Price, Rlitdwrk 
I'-Mlliiier, announces that hr will alHiitly ,.peiv 

* ■ tippor ebih in association with Bcuny D.ivIb, 

»I'o Is well known as a cabaret entertainer. 

detained at the Ivorder of Canada Ih-c.iiiso he 

went in with one tnink and tried to come 
out with five. It’s hard lo say what Mr. H.nes 

did. other than lo sing, prince and kid the 

audience, and that he did to a queen a taste. 
Quite a riot was this tinii|ue comic. 

The Apollo Trio, male athletes, took full 

stage minus mstumes and setting due to the 

failure of their baggage to arrive from Mil- 
Tltey wore iinvgranimed to present 

bronze reprt>liipfIons of Gree'a snd Roman 
masterpieces, hut were eoniiH lied lo do h.ind- 

t'vliand work in stroet cioilieK. I’lie house 
walkisl. Exit march found tl'c aiidltorliiin 

p-aetlcally empty.—WII.MA>I .H’DKINS HEW- 

1 If. 

Lyric, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 19) 

‘'Visit only one comedy turn this week's lull 
•-.-i.iliiii.lics a rcccii-il for dullness at the Lyrie. 

The mam floor aiteuuance was very light. 
Pictures. 
King .1. Sauls aud a feminine assistant oiie i 

the tiill. On three s;iet iai frames the.v paint 
landscaiie seenes with speed and accurae.v. Six 
minutes, in two; one bow. 

'Ibe -Mo-Mop Jaiis gave a remarkable di-iii- 
onstr.itlon of the wresiliug art, presumalil.v -Ini 
.litsu. Juilging from the w-sy in whicit the.e- 
perfotmecs allow themselves to be preeipitateil 
to ihe m..t. Ill',' liav,- 1.1) fi-eliiig. .\ mark 'I 

feature of the aet is the skill exhlhited by Hi'- 
lone woman In the troupe. Six minutes, full 
stage; one curtain. 

Bert Saul entertained with selcetions on his 
piano-acoordion, iila.ving nothing but jazz niini- 
ber«. and pleasi-d mildty. His repextoire for the 
most part is rather timeworn. Eight minutes, 
in one; one how. 

The Ara Sisters, dSneers. appearing in a spe¬ 
cial setting in three, proved to be grtceful and 
111T'lti.-itic. The drttmmi r in the house oreh'-s'r.i 
plays a heavy part in making their terpsichorcan 
efforts impressive. The goixl taste reflected in 
their costumes is wortli.v of mention. Nine 
minutes; one curtain. 

Ross-Wyse and Comimiiy, the "and company'’ 
a diminutiyp comedian vvlio appears to be alioiit 
ten or twelve .vi-iira old, provided the oni.v 
comedy of the aftbriioon. Miss Ross and Mr. 
Wvse nien-l.v as-i-t tin- littli- fellow, who-.- 
name was not m^-ntioni'd. 'They succeeded iu 
doing what none of the acta before them did— 
arousing a spsrk of enthusiasm in the audieii'’)- 
Their finish is strong. Twelve minutes, in one; 
thee bows. 

The Pantages Opera Company pleased with 
selections from various grand operas. The voices 
of the troupe are fair, Imt the costumes and 
scenery are tawdry, detracting much from the 
effectiveness of the act. Four male and a like 
number of female singers constitute the com¬ 
pany. Fifteen minutes, full stage; one cur¬ 
tain.—KARL Scn.MITZ. 

DIXIE DOLL 

BENEFIT FOR IMCGENE COMER 

.Neve York, Dec. 17.—imogene (’omer, old- 
time vaudeville favorite, was given a benefit 

HAYS MAY ACCEPT OFFER 

Hew York, Dec. 11>.—Word has rea< h<Hl here 

that a rumor 1. current in Wasliliigton that 

Will n. Hays has ivslgned his ix'sltion aa pv>st- 
mnater-general, and that he will become director 

as 

?t. Louis. Mo.. Dec. iq.—Dixie Doll, the 

cli Id movie marvel, who is wintering in 

I.oiiis, recently returned from ralifomia .ind 

is meeting with much success in and .ipnorpl 

St. Ia>uis. Fred AValkor, her manager, is 
cnthnslastic over the work of little Dixie and 

has no trouhle in keeping her booked, as she 
never fails to go over big. Walker will con¬ 

tinue to handle Dixie during the winter season 

and will he associated w-ith one of the circuses 
the coming season, pending his star to t'all- 

fornla, where she will again enter pictures. 

KEITH’S DAYTON 
THEATER ROBBED 

Ryan and Lee came next with their delightful 
little act. They are a pair of eoiisummatc ar- 
tis’s. Ren, with a magnanimity which is rare 

Indeed, lets Mins Lee lake the si'otlight and 
feeds her gags from outside its luminu'.s cir- 

atiothcr fUJofereuce. This is rare good showmanship, 
but the way in which he plants Ihe g;:g.s aud 
then sends them home entitles him to more 
credit than perhaps he gets from the uudieacc. 
From the jump the act ■ aught on and wound rip 
a full->i/cd success. Mi-..^ Ix-e hae no eompetitor 
in her line aud she scorns to improve as the 
seaons go by. 

The Flemings followed with a new twist to a 
liand-b.slan.ing act. Th. y op.-n. d with a sei 'ej 
of statuary pi'-.»a in mosr ditllcult j).>siii"ns. 
Then Hey went thru a eetlne of hanlV-I- 
an. ing that w as sidemlull.r d->ne. an,'i some xery 
rcinarkal'Ie one-Iiaud wor's was shown. The.v 

held down their position nicely and sccrc-l a 
deserved hit. 

The Howard Brothers had the closing S'Ot, 
and loi-k.d the show up ia workmanlike fashion. 
The.r have a splendid routine of rapid-fi.re talk, 
which landed them o.isily. Then they sang for 

a finish and this was the weakest part cf the 
aet. Everyiaid.v seems to sing for n finish now- 
ails.vs. It is the resort of the good, the me- 
di.H re ami the had. Even the acrobats are .lo- 
ing It. When a ii.iir of men like Ihe Howards 
make an au.lience howl with gags .is they do 
they might give a thought to this. They sing 
well, yes. hut in so d ung the.v .lo hat c-,-er,v- 
one else .l.>os. Mighty few can talk as they do. 

and if they were tn stick to that they would be 
different.—GORDON WHYTE. 

Dayton, O., Dec. 10.—The R. F Keith Thea¬ 

ter was robbed earl.v Hes morning hy thieves 

who gained entrance thru a stage door anil se¬ 
cured ?l.rg)0. .Toseph Hanotd. watchman, was 

bound while the robbers op. ni-d the safe in Ihe 
offiep. Tlirce tiKiusand dolliiars in the strong 

box of the theater w-as overlo'ke.l. 

FORECLOSURE SUIT FILED 
AGAINST GRALYN THEATER 

rotivem.'ur, Y., D'c, IT.—.teflon has b'-en 

st.'rt.Ml by John C- D'dan. attorney, of this 
piiice, repre-ienting th*- boii'ili.i'dcri of the 

G.-nl.n Tiicaler, to fore.-Ins« a second morig.age 
of yo-, firto Ij,,, d.-.'il of wliirli 

is Iicid by n.ire I'.irpenter. tliirra,. TI. 

Ifolmcs of this place is tructi-e for the 'mnd- 

holdero. 

TO MANAGE MACON THEATER 

?.l3con, Ga.. Pec. IS. H. n. Clarke has been 

appointed m.iniger of t'le Grand Thenfr, .Mi- 

ooi'.'r only legitimate house. ''Ir. Cisrke .iNo Is 
manager of the Piaito, Capitol, Pal o-.- ind 
Princess theatcis. all .>f wliioli are i-ontr-ll'd 

b.y the Southern Ent.’rpri^.■-l, Im-. 

THEATER CO. SUED ON NOTE 

today at the llcarthatone, a Orcoowleh Ylltage of a com!’nation of motion picture Interest: 

resort. Mias Comer was well known a genera- prsylonsly reported. Tho rumor Is tmoon 
ti«n ago aa a ulnger of ballads. firmed. 

JACK WILSON ACCUSED 

riiicago. Dee. 19.—Jack Wilson, v.-mdev'IIe 

headliner, is the dcr-ndant in a i;iiasi-criniin.il 
a.fl.in, filed in tl;e Court of Dcm.-stic B.lition.s 
li.-re by Helen Murray, wtio cb. rges basta d.v. 

Tlie .-hihl Is allegi'd to have lu'en Iv'rn August 

1921. 
Wilson, who la said to he the husband of 

Kitty Gordon, actress, starred in .in act in 
which Miss Gordon appeared, in addition to her 

own act on the bill. The case will be heard 

December 21. 

Canton. O.. Dec. if.—1 miis K'i»de.< 'i. ’> -.- n 

suit ia tile Common I’le.is Co'irt of i 'il iml'i • c i 
Oor.nty against th" Star Theater Cnn-p.iii' of 

l.ouisTille, 0.. to collect .42,fills‘21 -aiil to lie 

due on a note. 

OGDEN MILLS IS MET. V.-P. 

New T.-r'-i, Dec. 14. Og<l,'n ''lil;s b.-i' teen 
cleriod vic<-p.i’shb nt of tlie 'I-’i '-v.lit.m Opera 
C'lmpany to ti'.l the vaeaiicy catisi--; hy the death 

■ f H<-;...y A. C. Taylor. 

ADDITIONAL REVIEWS 
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NEW ACTS AND REVIEWS 
Jack Norton and Company, comedy 

playlet, rczicujcd Tuesday afternoon, 
neeember 13, at Proctor's Twenty-third 
Street Theater, New York. Se^tting: 
Tull stage, special. Time: Eighteen 
minutes 

t>cxtiroii(i1r hiiildod about a alfiiatlon that 

fairly lirlstlos with laugh-jirovoklnK povs.bilitios. 

till" act prove? to be as wlmlesouie, eloan anil 

llmroly divert'np bit of farcical comedy a? we 

ha ye ser-n In a long time. This act Is worthy 
of an advanced spot on a better time. 

llriefly, the story ht that of an author who 

Isilks at the riporou? methods of a heaith farm 
trainer to whom be has intrusted bis physical 

Well lieinp. Having failed thru coaxing and 
coddlitip to put his patient thru his morning 

hike, the wily tniiner enlists the aid of a fair 

assistant who. in the guise of a simple country 

maid, turns the trick so efrectivcly that the 

author decides right then hnd there that she 
would make an ideal companion for a hike to 

the minister. 

Norton, as the author, proves himself a co- 

metliati of no mean ability. The trainer is 
ideally cast for the part, ns is his fair assist¬ 

ant, both of whom give capable support. The 

settings arc hnng full stage and represent a 

countryside exterior. The whole act smacks 
of a class that characterizes it as big-time 

Btuff.—E, H. 

of theatergoers ia patent when Bessie McCoy 

D.itIs begins to pull her pantaloons, or what¬ 
ever they are, down over her ankles and sets 

the peaked little black cap at Its old abandoned 
angle over the tawny masses of her hair. The 

vim and sparkle with which she does the num¬ 
ber must have amazed her admirers, who re¬ 

sponded with a volcanic burst of applause after 
witnessing a performance that was so nearly 

p< rfect in its resemblance to the original. 

Her new act has other merits beyond the 

warm glow of reminiscence it inspires in the 

hearts of those with whom she is an established 

favorite. The two eccentric dancers who sup¬ 

port her. Jack Barrett and Emmett Merrill, 

are exceptional in their field. Their snappy, 

intricate steps won for them a good deal of 
spontaneous applause. 

The act opens with a tiny smatter of comedy 

hinging on the plot of the act, which Miss Mc¬ 

Coy decides to eliminate for straight dancing. 
She then does a single, which is followed by a 

double by her assistants. She then does an¬ 

other number, changing her makeup slightly 

for her "Yama Varna filrl” bit. .tfter another 
effort by Barrett and Merrill she sings her 

•Tastles in the Mr” number, at the close of 
which the back drop is opened, showing a strik¬ 

ing golden stairway leading to a shadowy 

castle in the distance; am etfective piece of 
staging.—J. n. H. 

Eva Shirley, zvith Al Roth and the 
California Ramblers. Reviewed at the 
Palace Theater, New York, Monday 
afternoon, Deecmbcr 12. Setting: Full 
stage, special. Time: Fifteen minutes. 

Were it not for the nimble dancing of Al 

Ruth and the rather pleasing musical effects 

produced by the California Ramblers (orchestra) 

this act would have little in its favor. Total¬ 

ly lacking in big-time entertainment value are 

the moments when Miss ,*!hlrley holds the stage. 

Tier Voice is of .a cold, metallic quality, her 

personality negative, her diction faulty and 

her pose unnatural. Yet it is Miss Shirley's 

name and not that of -\l Roth or the Califor¬ 

nia Ramblers that holds first place in the bill¬ 

ing. 

The att gets under way with a number by 

the orchestra, following which Miss Shirley 

glides on the stage with a side-like motion, 
gives herae’f up to the vocalizing of a pub¬ 

lished number and glides off. it is not until 

the orchestr.'i tdaya another number that Roth 

makes his i.iii>earance. This chap la a 

whirlwind of peji—as clever an eccentric 

dancer as we have ever seen. When re¬ 

viewed Roth ran away with the act. 

stoi'ping it cold. Roth appears once again 

before the act is brought to a close by Miss 
Shirley, with a medley of oiieratlcs. In singing 
the latter numbers Miss Shirley grasps her 

bands tightly in front of her. beating out the 

rhythm with an up-and-down motion as if she 

were {lumiiiiig the tones out of lier throat. 

The California Ramblers are a conibinatlon 
new to these parts. They have the makings 

of a first-rate band. We would advise strict 
attention to tonal shading as a means of im¬ 
proving the gem ral cffectivenesi of their work, 

especially in the construction of n climax. 
—K. n. 

Jane Green and Jimmy Blyler in ".4 
Few Songs With Music." Reviewed at 

day evening, December 13. Setting: In 
one. Time: Twelve minutes. 

Miss Green appears in a fetching rose-colored 

gown which, combined with the almost child¬ 

like manner in which she glides to the foot¬ 
lights, leads the audience to expect a thin little 

soprano voice, and sweet, crooning ballads. 

Naturally enough, therefore. Miss Green has 

a powerful contralto voice almost devoid of 

quality and her offering Includes such touching 

pieces a.1 those “Wah Wah Blues," "Bimini 

Bay" and "Oh, Dc.ir," the last named being 

about the raciest bit of novelty song this blush¬ 

ing reviewer has ever heard. 

Our account of these facts is not meant to 

Imply that the difference between Mta« Green’s 
manner and matter is an unpleasant oue; there 

are few performers in the music halls who 

could accomplish what Miss Green dovt with 

that disarming graee which is the distinction 
of her performance. She seems as genuinely 

roguish as a child who knows how uneasy she 

ran make her elders by repeating naughty 

things. 
Blyler accompanies her in a capable, business¬ 

like manner the modesty of which Is com¬ 

mendable.—J. n. H. 

"Modes and Models,” a fashion revue. 
Reviewed at the Forty-fourth Street 
Theater Tuesday evening, December 13. 
Settings: Specials, i,t one and full stage. 
Time: Twenty-four minutes. 

Staged by Kuy Kendall, lyrics by Kuy Ken¬ 
dall, musical numbers ly Lester ttcharff, music 
by Lester Bcbarff. costumes arranged for by 
Helen Santora. Sport suits, l*alm Beach suits, 

(Continued on page 97) 

Additional Vaudeville Reviews 

Bessie McCoy Davis, assisted by Jack 
Barrett and Emmett Merrill, in "Castles 
in the .dir.” Rez'iewcd at the Forty- 
fourth .Street Theater Tuesday evening, 
December 13. Setting: Specials, in three 
and lull stage. Time'Twenty minutes. 

That the alluring picture of the famous 

••Yama Yama Girl" still lingers in the memory 

Proctor’s Fifth Ave., N.Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Hatisee, December 15) 

In opening the show Bedford and Winchester 

offer a rather diverting routine of comedy 

Juggling stunts. The entertainment value uf 

this turn could be heightened considerably by 

the employment of a new set of scenic proper¬ 

ties. 

Wo have heard some pretty bad fiddlers In 

vaudeville, hut Fid Gordon wins all prizes. 

We are not quite sure, however, which is worst, 

his fiddling or his attempts at comedy. He is 
assisted by a singer from a box. 

Tom Martin and Company's act may have 

an ounce of merit, but we failed to notice it. 
Surely a remark like "Keep your nose clean!” 

rnuld be well eliralnated without Injuring the 

entertainment value of the turn. 
Wells, Virginia and West have as nifty a 

dancing act as one would care to sec. Tspe- 

cially good 1» tlie stejiplng of the younger of 

till* two men. 

Richard Carle is as funny as ever. Assisted 

by a company of four (three men and a woman) 

he kept his audience constantly chuckling dur¬ 
ing the fifteen or more minutes it took him 

to run off his "bug-house’’ sketch. Vaudeville 

needs more comedians of the Carle rallher. 

Irving and Jack Kaufman, who have been 

capitalizing their popularity as phonograph 

singers for several seasons in vaudeville, sang 

themselves into a fair band on this occasion. 

Their attempts at comedy are rather heavy. 

Stan Stanley proved a riot of laughs. Stanley 

has introduced several new bits of business since 

last seen, mneb to the Improvement of his 

act. 

Howard and Sadler are Just fair as s bluea- 

singing double. 

Belman and Grace closed the show with a 
routine of roller skating and musical stunts. 

We are of the opinion that this art would be 
far more entertaining if the mnilcsl portioo 

of its routine were eliminated.—EDWARD 

n.VFFEL. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, December IS) 

Tim and Kitty O’Meara, in "Memories of the 
Dance,” opened a fairly good bill at the Orphe- 
um this aHernoon and were well received. 

Frank and Milt Britton, In "Say It With 

Music,” seemed to please with their jazz num¬ 

bers. 
Jack Kennedy and Company, in "A Golf Pro¬ 

posal," were undoubtedly the hit of the entire 

MU. Mr. Kennedy is a very finished actor. 
Claude Golden, the card expert, proved to 

be in a das? by himself. He presented his of¬ 
fering in a new and clever manner. 

Joseph E. Howaid and Etblyn Clark wets 

well received. Mr. Howard sang some of 
his old songs in his usual pleasing manner. 

Dugan and Raymond offered a clever comedy 
act and took several hows. 

Al and Funny Steoman, in “Plano Capers,” 

were really funny and brought down many a 

laugh. 
May. Wlrth with Brother Phil, was the head¬ 

liner and the act was presented as only the 
Wirtb family can, taking many bows. 

Tbe bill was closed by all the artists in the 

show, directed by Joe Howard, in a conglomera¬ 

tion of comedy, which proved to be a big hit.— 
STFABT B. Dt’NB.tR 

Drops and Scenery 
Tht* fit your act and reflect your rersotiillfy. 
nude to your order. No duplicates. None *o- 
ond-band. 

THE STAGECRAFT STUDIO 
“We Dsn’t Make the Meet Because We Make the 

Best." 
17 Cast 39th Street. 

EcfWia-’s 5th and Midlsoo Avenues. 

NEW YO'tK CITY. 

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 
Written to order. Terms retson- 
able. (E-tabllshed.) EDDIE 
(HAYDEN) O'CONNOR. 1531 
Broadway. New York. 

SONG PARODIES 
"M: liy M-.self." 'Soho-lv’s Biby." "Anna In Indl- 

a- • " Mi." ■'.Mi.’l \V,' <■. t nin.” arici twenty other 
■"p-.T*., Uil )'i21 fur.ay hit*, ell for fl.UO 
OTTIE COLBURN. 13 Clinton Avo.. Brockton, Mass. 

song'^hits- 

-^WEET MEllODY” 
A HUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS. " - WONDERFUL HARMONY. 

GET A COPY AND SEE... > 

“EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME 
THAT YOU CARED” 

GREAT DANCE NUMBER. 

“THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE 
SINGS TO ME” 

BEAUTIFUL WALTZ. 

PIANO COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS TO RECOGNIZED PROFESSIONALS. 

iKTiilY E. FORTUNATO, 9 South 5th Siteol, PHIUOELPHIA, PA 
WISHING ALL MERRY XMAS. 

TNI SUREST METNOD OF CSEATINS A 08. 
NANO FOR YOUR OFFESINS IN 

TNE^BRITISH VARIETY MA*. 
KCT IS SY AN AD IN 

“THE PEHFORMER’’ 
(Tho OBcisl Organ of tbs Tsrioto Artisitr IVd- 

arsUoo and sU otbw Tsilety OrtsnlssltoBa.) 

DEALS WITN VARIETY ONLY AND SBAD 
BY EVERYONE CONNEOTED WITN 

RRITISN VARIETY. 
Tks Live Psfor. Tho TIsie-TMtsd Modiwi 

CVCRYBOOV Is British VsudsvMISL 
ADVERTISING RATES; 

Wholo Paso . 
Naif Pauo . 
Third Paso . 
Quarter Paga . 
Sixth Past . 
Elshth Paia . .... 
WIda CoiuBin. gor lath. 
Narraw Calusin. gar Inch 

111.08 
S.M 
Sl.W 
lAM 
II.N 
ie.M 
AM 

. AM 
TNE PERFORhtER la Sltd at all TNE BILL¬ 

BOARD OEleaa Is AstorlM. 

NEAD OFFICE: It Ghsriat Crass Rssd. Isa- 

BCOtVish OFFICE: Ml lath BtrasL Slaws*. 

COSTUMES 
MADE TO ORDER 

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 
19 FXjnPHED TO MAKE COPTfMBS TO OR¬ 
DER OX 9HURT NOTICE MODERATE PRICBB 
OHIOINAL DE.s!ONS BT OUR ARTIST OB 
WILL KOIXOW YOt’B IDEAS. 
WTUTB rOB E9TIMATEA AND SUOOBBTIO.Nii 
COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE MAKE-UP. 

TAMS 
PHILADELPHIA. llOt Walsut StresL 
NEW YORK CITY. Sit-US Wait Wth St 

B. B.&B. 
Prwftutonal Trankt, 

Prices Reduced 
AGAIN DEC. I. 

0. B.&B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBURG. PA. 

t Btorea and Paoton- 
Send tor Catalet. 

WHISTLING 
Bird Calls, Trills, Warbling Double. 
Teeth and Finger Whistling taught 
complete for stage or public work. 
Personal or mall Instruction. Send 
5c in stamps for catalogue. 

LESLIE C. GROFF, 
2828 Madison Street, 

DepL B. Chicago, III. 

DRUMMERS! 
SEND FOR OCR 

CATALOGUE 
OF 80 BARGAINS. 

Acme Drummer Supply Co. 
2t1MI W. tU StrssL CHICAGO, ILL. 

New Song—Just Out—WsHz Ballad 

Just Drop a Line To Mother 
Betily for a few good tlngert. Orcheotratloa fret. 
Verae and titio Paso fUdee. Jutt the aong you want 
Write uuloh. ilurry. Addroaa 

QRISICH MUSIC PUB. CO. 
Kankakee, • • ■ • Illinois 

AT ONCE~ 
AMATEUR AND STA6E BEGINNERS 

Qet In Vu<.*h with me Immediately. 
Send lOo for parttrulara. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE 8CH00U 
Office. 3ia. M Eaet Vaa Burag Straat. Chleg«a. III. 

TACK CARDS 
Blank iTtk fw brlllit-xiiored tntrd 
luia—SM. M.M: i.MO. 115.00. 
14x77—SM. 0I4.M: I.0M. t77.M. __ 

Get our pre-war prlrea on all your eDail m«rt 
Write TODAY. 

CURTISS. Tha Smalt Shawmaa't Frlaad. 
_Centlnaetal. Ohto._ 

WtHFED LAD! PIANISr 
Vaiutevtlle. Plrturea. Rule age. Ftour hour* a da* 
Drnhealra. Rials If you ting or double other lintru- 
mmt. MADDAI-'ORn. Box 603. lamrtiburx, Vlrglnle 

ALL SONG WRITERS AND ARRANGErT 
wtvi nerd meongTlpl paptw. irt ue aend you a MmpM 
»heeV NEW IDEA MfSiC HERVICB, MO Welt 49Ui 
8L. Na*» York City. 
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JUST OUT 
BUILETIN 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
<, -’.nlK coIle*’Uon of UO pttt-s of nes . brulit 
i: .1 orltlnil Oomrdy Miu-rtal for Tsuderllle 
•icr uM. «mt>ricl;.i: ererytblng that can br 
o' u»r to tha tHTfornuT. no matur shat aort 
. r an act. roonoloaue. parody or till-In blla he 
may rninlre. NotwltlistatoUiift that McNally’* 
Bulirtin No. 7 U liUgor In quantity and bet¬ 
ter in qualtty thin crer liefor* Uir p.-|ce re¬ 
mains as always. $1.00 atr cosy. It contains 
the followuic gtlt-edae, up-to-dato Comedy 
Mal'Tlal 

!l SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Racb one a poaitlye hit. All kinds. Includlna 
Helrew. lr:jli. Nut. Wop. Kid, Tempwai.ce. 
Hlick and Whit4-face. Female, Tramp and 
t^tump .“Speech 

11 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause winner 

II Originil Acts lor Male and Femalt 
They'll make food on any bllL 

$7 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway's latest ar.nc hits. Each 
one IS full o< ptp. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled “A Chip of Wit." It's a rtfl*. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act is a 24-karat «jre-Qre hit. 

A RAHLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for two males and two females. This act la 
alive with humor of the rlb-Urkllnc kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled ’’Maaiie O’Ualley." It'S a aaeam 
from start to finiah. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bricht breezy and bubbles over with wit. 

II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with aide-M>!lttuif jokes and hot-abot croaa- 
flra gaga 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
(T.tltied "The Art of Fabrlcalion." It will 
keep the audlencs yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-jack Cross-nre Jokes and Oars, 
which can be used for sidewalk cor.veraaOoB 
for two malM and male and female. 

other comedy material which la uasful to tbs 
faudeville performw. 

Kemrmber the price of McNALLY’S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 7 la only One IJuUar per copy; 
or wiu send you Bulletins Not. M and 7 lor 
$1.50, with money back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

JACK BLUE 
The Only Legitimate Dancing Master 

FOR 

GEO. M. COHAN 
viJW TK.tnnNr, in nxiv york 

.LM. OTHKK.W n..LlMIN<; S.\ME ARE 
MI.<HKl’nESENTIN<» TIIEMSIXVBS. 

I Invite invo.itcatlon either b>- 
I'ltv or K.Hit ral iTovemrai nt—an.1 
make 1.0 falar claim, or promUea 

TWO SHOWS Nt'W IN rUEl’AK.ATION. 
• THE FOOLISH FOI.L1E.S * 

and THE IiAMINO HUE.'!" 
.til oitnp'teni pupils will be 
plaird In my own prmiuctians. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL 

AS TAVHHT BY 

JACK BLUE 
To the AUERII'AN NATIONAL and the 

A.MERI('AN SOCIETY OF l>A.NClNO 
MASTERS 

at tlielr Normal Schools and ConTenllonjt 
Hod AM.ir aid llolcl MaJrsUc, .N. T. 

S. asem of I'.i21. 

SKNI) FOH PROSl’F.CTUS or 
CALL ami TALK IT OVER 

STUDIOS 
233W. SIstSt., N. Y.C. 

Ntiar Uroadtvay. Circle 6136 

^CME SCENIC tiRTIST 8TUDID5 

LI 
MODERATE 

PRICES “ 

$235.00 
ONLY 

-COMPLETE STAGE EQUIPMENT- 
Suite 30e—36 West Randolph St.—Phons, Central 4358. 

CHICAGO 

OUR FIRST SPECIAL OFFER 

TIME 
PAYMENTS 

ON iTIME SIZE 21x45, ALLOWING 25'::, FULLNESS I TIME 

PAYMENTS RcgularPrice,$350.00; Special Price, $235.00 PAYMENTS 
J ORDERS AT THIS PRICE TAKEN ONLY TILL JANUARY 2ND ’- 

DELIVERIES MADE UNTIL FEBRUARY 15TH-ORDER NOW! 
This drop is lined with fire pnxjfed sateen, and has a licautiful ornamental border 24 inches hinh and one or 
two elalxjratc panels painted on same. Every drop has different design and is completely ready to hang. 

TERMS: $50.00 WITH ORDER—$50.00 ON DELIVERY—BALANCE IN 10 WEEKLY PAYMENTS. 
WIRE OR MAIL YOUR ORDER WITH $50.00 REMITTANCE. 

If it's used in a theatre—ue can furnish it. 

A Gold Gauze Drop 
$235.00 

ONLY 

ON 
TIME 

PAYMENTS 

WATCH THIS SPACE EACH WEEK FOR SPECIALS 

B. B. & B. TRUNK CO. 

Again Reduces Price on Theatrical 
T runks 

I’lttHburK, Pa., Deo. 13.—One of tlie most at- 
tnirtive trunks manufa''tured for theatrical and 

allow folks Is the wardrobe trunk made by the 

It. R. i n. Trunk Co., of this eity. These 
trunks have establl.he,! a reputation for them¬ 

selves, not only because rif their (treat durabil¬ 

ity. but be,-ause of the l•ompacfnp^l.■^ and many 

convenient devices used in their makeup. One main 

feature Is the solid top and the neat arrange¬ 

ment for packing away clothes. The make¬ 

up box and many little drawers for holding 
different articles aye all separated from each 

other, and the show box can be lifted out with¬ 

out disarranging anything else in the trunk. 

These trunks originally sold at $100, but at 
the beginning of the season the vrh-o was rut 

to fS*. and now, because of the substantial re¬ 

duction In material, a third n’duction has been 

m.ide to $7.3, altho there has been no chango in 

■{uality of material or workmanship. 

Ilesides the high-grade theatrical wardrobe 

trunks, this fi-m carries an excellent line of 

attractive luggage, vanity, overnight, auto and 

hand bags, card cases, small pursea and toilet 

aci-essorlcs. It has three stores in the 

Triangle part of Pittsburg, within walking dls- 

tan. e of all theaters, and a largo factory on the 

North Side. 

MRS, CONLEY POPULAR 

Forty years at one address. That surely means 

aomethlng. Mrs. C. Conley, 237 West Thirty- 
fourth ktrect. New York. Is still supplving a host 

of acts and shows with their wardrobe and other 

paraphernalia. .And It seems that once a per¬ 

former or producer tries Mrs. foutey she is 

assun’d of their future patronage. Whenever 

a Blllhoard representative steps into Mrs. O'n- 

ley's shop he usual’y meets some one of the 

profession there. Mrs. Conley is very well 

known among the profession, not onl.v on ac- 

eount of her wardrobe aliop but on account of 

being a dancer on the .American stage some 

year* back, when everyone knew her by the 

name of "ZaAel." Her husband, the deceased 

Charles U. Conley, was also very popular iu 

the show world, having followed both indooi 

and outdoor profession. 

BEE PALMER’S HUBBY 
GETS SUSPENDED SENTENCE 

New York, Pec. 17.—.A1 Siegel, song writer 

and vaudeville pianist, who recently broke Into 

the Ilraeligbt when he sued Jack Pempeey, 

heavyweight champion, for alienating the affec* 
tlona of his wife. Bee Palmer, the shimmy dan- 

Csrnsr CIIITerd and Basisjr 
S Minutes From 411 Tlicatret. I’rvifessl.vnsi tlstci 

JAB. J. H0LLING8. 

of disorderly oonducL 

}»legel was arrested on complaint of Chauncey 

Cavanaugh, who charged that Siegel struck him 

SOPHIE TUCKER 
£berpboiip’fi( Jfatiorite toisibesi Cberpbobp a iTlerrp Kma«i 

anb a ^appp l^car 

1 HAIR COLOR n 
For the eyebrows and eyelashes. Complete ■with mirror and brush, 7Sc. f 
Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of | 

I STEIN’S 7^. MAKE-UP 11 

FOR SALE DOG AND PONY SHOW "" IT D 17 17 Am.'uJr plays’!' 
, MVU "W ment which ensued when one of the men brushed tlsis Mtastrsl 
1 I’.c 1.. iKij,. 1 (iust, 1 Monkey, I'rnpt smt cv- . - . , j , * * w A_d 

■ r.'lunx wiiuilHc. (’*11 lie uvivl «* lilxh-rUs* V.u.lc- agsinst the other on Hmadway. S.cgol pleade.1 tion*. i*i*x*-up < .MUti* ciuiuilrle. l'«u lie ti'ivl *i hlgh-rUs* V au.lc- 
«lll« .Lid. or a* a Ten! Shuw Will iviinlder I’lMik 
H.'iue III trade .\ Idre'a WM. lltlLLVj WILKS, 
.'air The llllllmard. Clnclnuatl. 

guilty, but alleged that the other m.nn called 

him vile n imet. 

__ __ __ Catal«« sf Prvftnional and 
t* |3 C* t* Amitsur Play*. Sketches. Mon. 
P J\, P, P- ties*. Mtastrsl Joke*. Recita- 

■“ tion*. Maks-U* Coeds, eto. 

FITZGERALD PUBLISHING CORP.* 
Dept. "B." IS Vesey Str««L NEW YORK. 

WIGS MAKE¬ 
UP 

THE KETTLER CO.. 
$2 W. Washington SL. 
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Dc» Moinps, la.. Dec. lb.—Kitty Whyte, of 
H;h» Itifiadway. KrtMiklyn. X. Y., and Zara 
Pwade, of (lloversTlIIo. X. Y., pliorii^ Kiris with 
several acts this season and more reeently 

assistants in the act, ••SawiiiK a Woman !■ 
Half,” whieh a|)|>ear>sl at a hoal house, last 
«eek liroUKht suit here RKaitist the niatiaKe* 
nient of the aet for two weeks’ salary, rail- 
roatl fare and Kleejiers to Xew Vi>rk. MiSS 

.Soaile, HDttrdiuK to the maiiHKi'meiit of the 
act, was Biven two weeks’ notiee Irecanso of 

alleired ln<siiii|»etenee, iiisiilHirdiualion and heinj 
n trouble maker. Miss Whyte, it is allecej, 
left suddenly without KiviiiB notiee. 

The iilalntilTs’ eoiiusel was fhaiiuiey Weaver, 

and Hohert Haines reiiresente.l tin- defendant. 
The hearins was private. Testimony was to 
the effeet that the iiian:iB«'nieut had tiaid the 
salaries of the Birls and fare to Xew York. 

The ease was settled out of Court. 
Miss Whyte eauseii tiie arrest of IVilliam 

Itrenner, assistant In the vivisection, for swear- 
InB and he was fimsl Slo an<1 costs. Xo per- 
formane.s were missed by the act. lice Wallace 
and I’PBBy Stacy. I.wal Birls, snIistItutinK. 
More developments are stfOBl.v indicated. 

WHEN MY SHOES 
WEAR OUT FROM 
WALKING TLL BE 
ON MY FEET AGAIN 

Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 25c. 

j;^0rch. Learieri, be sure ta get this. j^^^^Vaudeviile Singers, *enil lor Prof. Copy. 

CHAS. E. HOAT IWUSIC 

FROM PRISON TO $50 
A WEEK VAUDEVILLE JOB THE WORLD WILL SOON BE SINGING 

New York, Dee. 19.—Julius It. Johustoo, who 
is to appear this week .at Pro'tor’s Fifth Ave¬ 

nue Theater, s.ing himself Into this enBasmient 
fn'm behind the lio.ivy iron smtes of Clinton 

CHICAGO. 

DECEMBER 24, 1921 

BIG 4 
“EDDIE LEONARD 

BLUES” 
“SWIMMIN' HOLE" 

"HONOLULU HONEY" 
Watch 

The Conning Hit 
"WAIT TILL YOU SEE ME 

SUNDAY" 

..Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.. GIRLS SUE FOR SALARY 

IT’S A HIT 
S Alleged Due Them From "Sawing a 
S Woman" Act—Case Settled Out 
^ ! of Court 

NOW ^INC PLAYED THE WORLD OVfER 

mnmmo 
lOMIXM 
CAICUIIA 
/MANC4UI 
MANILLA 

/YMtIV 
PAKU 
UtLIM 
VIfNNA 
NAPlf/ 
YfNKf 

d^lISlTERWATIONAL HIT 
I.EAMII/ /END 2S< FO« WONDERFUL DAIKE 

- OnCHirTAATION - 

EI)W.BAiARKS MUSIC CO 
•ot-K>4 w. »»"■ ST Nfw ro«a a v 

/ 

THREE SCOOPS THIS MONTH 
Northwestern Vniversity 

'Mpr.lkii . ‘M «r; iii.'il mu.'.ical ?ro- 

ill’HMlI AM» VhOW 
■ it.i ^ l!» Karrli" 

LeU >v i’n'.z. IHuittir. 

Stni^ecrafters, Chicago 
Routed to them all stare srttlujts used 

la their many produrtkius. 

Verna Mersereau 
Built seentc creatlotis u«ed lu the aet of 

VFTRNA MKKSKHF.AII. 
PI.AYINtt IX 

Sni'BEHT V.\I’nKVlU,E 

UNIVERSAL SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS, Inc. 
190 North State Street. 

L. P. LARSEN. Mgr.-Art Director 
Phone Dearborn 1776 CHICAGO 

‘i Ml BAY” 
“OEM KNOCK OBT BLUES” ' 

They arc l^ox- Trots anti carry- inclodit's that are unforpettaVile. i^nd for pro- j 
fcssion-al copie.-^ KKlav. 

WALTERS, BUTTS & ESMERE, Publishers. 1408 South Street Philadelphia, Pa. 

Oaricing 
XAUGHX BY 

Waltep Baker 
Assistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Master for 

Ziegfeid Follies and Capitol Theatre. 
A f-T ee’-t.fia-s Mr. Ttar.^ '-«= 'r.id unjer his personal si}i>.>rviai<.n rafabacka 'Mruie. elartini in 

■’Two tialo it: P'-s”; .Mai-U'im M l>r, stirrin; In "Sally”: Trado Ttrini. Br«o« aad Dieitaon. 
r»*tl Uecay. I)oi..ild K^rr sml ro.-i:.- oti.eis. 

Call, Phone or Write W'ALTER BAKER, Dept. B., 
939 8th Ave.. near 55tl‘., New York City. Tel. 8290-6130 Circle, 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order— all one wording— 100,000 for I 
J. T. SHOENER 50 union 

SHAMOKIN, PA. LABEL 
CASH WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. 0. lo.ooe fer t4.$». 20 000 far $7.$0. 50.000 far $10 00. 

T4YL®R TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK. 

j MteRtionl! Are You Talented? 
I ' '■ I UIcn’.ed piipiU will hr 
I «• ■ h’> <1 a; raU s for onr stage training 
I :«-(« I c * 

I Vaudrvilir. Moving Picture, Legitimate 
} A- i r '■ ■ . : B a: d all stvl-s of nan -.ng rjul'kly 

MU. lit. 
[ T.tr HACrOORN CONSERVATORY. 
I (17 Lyon \ Building. . Chicago. 

2i E. Randolph OL, CHICAGO. 

STAGE SHOES 
Made ta ordrr and In atonfc. All atylM 

oiilora and alert. 

S*nd fnr C.atalog H 

AISTONS 
.Vinrr 1H7i 

14 W. WASHINGTON 8T., 

prison, where lie has ho»-n n sl'llng fer the past , 

two yc.srs at the re<iti»st of th • i-oliec author¬ 

ities. John-ton, who is a former ’•urgl.'ir, fol- 
InwiDB his sentence two and a half years nso 
to a term of penal v<Tvltu.|c in the Wlnirdale 

prison f.srm. jimmied hi* w.iy out of Ills e-TI two 

years ago to Join his wife and child, both of 
whom were seriously ill at the time. He waa 

rearrested and sen* to Fllnton prison, from 

whirb escape Is rexard'-d as next to impossi' le. 
Instead of sulky me^lltath n. .Tolinsti n took to 

sinsinB in his new qn.urters and his sooBs are 

said to have brouBht more che«'r to tlie prisoners 
than anytliiiiB the authorlfles had 'o’cn able 

to do for them. And one day, not lonx ago. 

William Qiitide. roanaBer of rpetor’s Fifth 

.Lvenne. 'neard him in a "'InB-sonB” monolog 
which he had created for the amnsement of the 
prisoners. 

Tlius it hap[>ened when Johnston was arraigned 

for re-sentence here last week a mcTiiher of 

the staT of the St.itc suporli.teuilent 
of prisons appe.are*! In the eonviit's 

behalf to explain that the prls-mer 

liad a fine fntnre ahead of him, and to prove It, 
relitMi that the theatrical manager had offered 

him an eneaBemcnt Tlie prisoner then 'id his 
ai t f. r the court, whieh dceidi-d not to re- 
senlenee him. 

.Tohtision will start his Taudcville career at 
?rst a week. 

MENAGERIE GETS MIXED 
UP WITH UNION RULES 

Xew York, Dec. 17.—Tlie movinir of the 

SinB'-r’a MidRets aet fp>m the Alhambra The- 
a'er uptown, where If played all of last week, 

to the I’alace. where It made its Initial Imw on 
Monday of thla w*-ek, was without mishap It 

nopenrs that while the slaBO hands were mov- 

loB the crates flint held the fifteen ny So hunt¬ 
ing dogs nod other animals that help to make 

up flic act It lieeame known tliiit the drivers 

of the vehicle which was to transport the live 
props wore nonunion. Itiimedi.-i'ely all iietl' itT, 

Insofar as the union -tape hands wi’re con- 
eeriiisl, vss siist.ei,.|e.| It was not until some 

houts later, nod uiifil the enflri' ne|phl'Orlio<i<| 

liad fii’cn awakened hy the howls and ltpiwIs tif 

the outraBed iintmals, that a onion driver ennhl 
he found. “Piere are those who view the whole 
affair as a (iresa stunt. If if waa, it failed 

■ utterly in Its puriaise, fnr, sitho It proved meat 

for the evening papers, all of them failed to 

mention the name of the attraction or ita de,- 

tlnatloo. 

Tbok tlini the T.etter T.lst In this isane. Ther, 

■ may be a letter advertised for yon. 

SCENERYI 
AND DRAPERIES I 

Our New Modern Studios Now 
Located at 

2919-23 W. Van Buren Street 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
PHONE. VAN BUREN 299G. 

-OUR— 

XMAS 
GIFT 

To thf* Proff4§lon U r#*r»rp4eiit4H| In IhPir r« ^ 
No ordtTf 4i tln’sc' iifIfta AfiK Heifrulnr .*1 
Tului. c»iit4»n, Iwni irrAtit*. All lOtoiA. ^ 
TUhtA fiKrivrlw.l. pink, uhtlr or Iiltrk.2 

HliirU mIiIi tont; Ak’rV**!* *«aiii«> prl(*p TlfM** 
<H’K.{.\ lx I . 111 mt rti-ri/fil. flnr nuiUiy. 

pink uhlti’ *11 liUiic . * - / 
PiifTt-tl Trui.k'* *’11. all culot4. 
l*r«ip \N «i!| 4'nloib.2 ‘1^ 
N.-rn WiatA. ou.l -latU* . 
Unriil t’lirk. lArm car). 
lliirk fx'xthcr l*iinitHi. i«ik soli*, for lumhllni or 

wln» Wdlklntr . I 
CItiR SIMM**. ifAtlnr lihi’tl. tnapk* toles. 
AtlilHIr 4t»rk StiAp<. all niMier.^ 
StJi*:c 1! iM’r liundrpft !4liff4i. 

PcMtAfr arfirit*. tor extra. 
SEND roil I'KEK llXrSTR.lTBn CATALOGI K 

WAAS & SON 
226 N. 8th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

If yea aaa II la The aillkaard. Ml Ike* «• 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

(icno and .M;rtlc Moore are touring the Uus I FABRICS 
The Great FrederUks will begin a tour of 

the l-un Time January 9. 

Marlon Ward will be seen shortly In a new 

act calloil •‘Ai'tUtic Moments.” 

Kila J. .Vuili'k. who has hern working with 
I»oioth.» Hard, left Miss Itard’s set last we*-k 

.lud Joined the ‘‘.Melod.e Girls” in Pittsburg. 

Gertrude Taylor, assisted by Solly liroMn, 

will begin a tour of the Gus 8un Time Jan- 

nry 9. 

The Glore Theater, Glotrersvillc, N. Y., is 

now playing four acta on the three-a-day, split- 

week polley. 

Harry Fisher and Oimpany have l>evn book*d 

for a tour of the Gus Fun Time, opening at 

Albany January 2. 

Tom .and Dolly Ward are meeting with sue- 

i'nn the Poli Time with their comedy Tehlele, 

• Keep Out ol My Cellar.” 

Harry ItiKSell and Gthel Durbin, who ar- 
ri't'd recently from Knirland, will open 8<H>n 

ui.der tile direction of Fddie Fredericks. 

• rant Johnson, well-known in magical circles, 

b creating a big sensation on flie P»I| Time 

wth Horace Goldin’s “Fawlng Tlitu a Woman” 

illusion, 

I 'bi e Fredericks, vaudeville agent, has nc v.-il 

h e pla^e of business from the 1-Ttrgera1d Itiiild- 

i'g to the Giis siin otli. e in the Putn.im Dnild- 

irc. N>w York City. 

I'r ti .\dsms. playing In vaudeville with the 
J' !n .Vd.ilr Coinpany, will spend Chrislnias 

"cel, in Yoiingsf.iwn, O., appearing at the 

Keith Theater there. 

Itiev Mx'Uskrr and Genevieve Dond. ‘•The 

STgers.” were Billboard callers (ClncInnatM en 

route to Tsmpa, Il.a., where they will perform 

during the winter season. 

The vandeville team of Br.van, Pittman and 

'lasters, C. I>. Masters, manager, is laying oT 
In Boulder, Col., because of the health of 

Mr. Pittman. Tliey have been playing Inde- 

rerdent dates during the past few montbs. 

Frank Jones b.is lu en appointed as>i>taiit 

ni.inager of Proctor's IC.Ith Street Theater, New 

York, taking the place of Jack niitchlns, who 

@NewIM Inst rei »»!>«'nln^^lii>ru»*5 
•mil F inwles, Hlm kfHce After- 
l»ie<-»s and CroHslipe, .Musical 
roiiicilieH and Hevnes, Musical 
itrailintts biuvrit.v Kntertaln* 
ments. Wigs, Iteiirils. <Sr«ase 
I’nirla nn<i other Alake>iil> 

Goods. IM,|iSTK ATKl> C'.VTAiiUUCE 
FKEE. WKITI. >t*W. 
T.s. naaigoR a io„ art So. wshuo, Ospt. is eaicaM 

MUSIC MADE EASY 
^t•■-t lHii»k rrer r-iibltstit-il Sisms liow the note* 
can !•.■ learned In 5 iiilimtes ll.m to play Isau- 
tltul ehirds. Tells jii»l what >im want t*> hi*** 
Sent ui»iu rceelpt of 50e. M.\CIK)NAU>. 2828 W. 
Madtiuo St., Chlcaio. Illinois. 

SCENERY PAMTED 

Our New Shops and Studios in our own building are the most 
complfte in lEic country :ind embrace the following dcpurtnientd: 

SCENERY PAINTING STUDIO PROPERTY MAKING SHOPS 
DRAPERY MAKING SHOPS PAPIER MACHE SHOPS 
UPHOLSTERING SHOPS LAMP AND LAMP SHADE STUDIOS 
CARPENTER SHOPS FIRE PROOFING DEPARTMENT 

With such an organization, wc are able to offer you 

MODERNISTIC DESIGNS and Ideas Perfectly Executed 
and absolutely assure you 

QUALITY,’SERVICE and S.VTISFACTION in the highest degree. 

THE FABRIC STUDIOS, INC. 
Ezocutive Offices and Display Room: 177 No. State St., Opposite State-Lake Theatre 
Studio* and Shops: ... ... So. Kedzie Av. at West Van Buren 

CH ICAGO 

nr* ^ YORK CITY, 318-320 W. 46th SL (one Block West oi B’way) 
A PHILADELPHIA, 1103 Walnut St. 

COSTUMERS TO THE DISCRIMINATING. 

TIGHTS SnIoS suitI I COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER 
Opera Hose, Silkoline.$ 1.50 OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 

TIGHTS: Ij! FQi ii.pKn TO MAKE roSTi yrES TO ORDEH 

cTw.i ... i’22 ^HOF.T NOTH’E. MOUKKATE I’UICES OHIO- 
.. 5 '•''■'h HESIONS by our ARTIST. OR WIIJ, FOL- 

‘Xo'goojj'o.'o” I).’. WRITE IXIR KSTIM.VTES AND SUGGF,STION.-5. 
Add lOc iWiUge io al’iovs rricrs. COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE. MAKE-UP. 

No goods O. O. I). 
Add 10c iwitsge bJ aliovs rricrs. 

VAUDEVIUE AND CIIIGDS ACTS, ATTENTION! 
Now is the time to familiarize yourselves with the RUSSIAN THBATRICAI, 
SITUATION. Next spring will timl overvilting wide oTicn there and a BIO 
demand for AMKRICAN acts. STUDY THK RUSSIAN IaANGU.\GK NOW. 
We have a special course for theatrical people, which tvill enable you to 
acquire a working knowledge of the language in a few months. Send for 
particulars. 

WHITFIELD’S ORIGINAL RUSSIAN SCHOOL FOR AMERICANS, 
Huntington Chambers, Room 322. .... Boston, Mass. 

UNIFORM CAPS FOR ALL PURPOSES" 
I CO nn ripU .Made in any color for Band Leaders, Ushers, ■ 
■ #<J.UU Lnull Doormen, Footmen, Policemen. Firemen, etc. ■ 
■ Gold embroidered letters on caps. lOc a letter extra. Gold braid around ■ 
■ cap, 25c a row extra. ALSO BADGES OF ALL KINDS ■ 
■ Send us your requirements. State color and size. ’2 c:ish must aecom- g 
■ I'any all orders, balance C. O. D. CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP CO., g 
■ 21 So. Wells St., Chicago, III. ■ 

PROFESSIONAL STAGE DANCING 
ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN. INTERPRETATIVE RJift all kind* of Paiiiv* taught and staged. 
BALLET DIVERTISEMENTS- lUii.-slan nietlxalsl for ITh-i*. Vaudeville, R.-viie*. Musieal Coaieily. 
el-.. arraj..:id aid voa lual TOE DANCING our apivlally. Pramatlc and SUiginj Lesxos. In- 
dJTldual uiDttuvtioiia. M.'drr.vie term?. 

ACADEMY OF THEATRICAL ART 
CHES. NEWMAN. General Manager. 

244 LENOX AVE. HARLEM 8147. 

bas been promoted to the managership of th« 
Amsterdam Theater, Am^terduin, N. Y. 

Ashton J: Mack inform The Billboard tbit 
the Stratford Tlieater, Sixty-third und Sontb 

llalsicd, Chietgo, will play vuiidevilb' dally 

begining next week and that they will bay** 

the hooking. .\slitcn & M.tck are ai.4i> sub¬ 

mitting acts for !^n Time. 

Charlie Granese, apprnring with hi* nister, 

Je.nn, en the Keith Time, will, aft-- the <Io*a 
of the current season, soioiirn to suiinv Italy, 

where he wilt take up the study of voice H" 

is reputed to know, wholly or in part, inoilt 

every opera that lias been pri-dn"< d. 

Lew N. (Sunshine) Marks retently returned 

to hie home in Ixmisianu after a succresfill 
season as hnsiness manager of the Tran- Csin- 

linentRl Vaudeville fnmpan.v. He wrilot- that 

he will devote eonsidernlde of his liim- wbil" 
at home to writing a itunody seenari'> for 

a r.ell-known movie comedian. 

One of Ibe biggest ovations in the hielorv 
of the Troy (X. Y.) stage was re.-<-ivrd ti.v 
I'aganna. Ibe girl violinist, at I’roetor’s Kourth 
Street Pin;-house Monday evening, lleeenilier I'J. 
Tlie denior.stralion was all the more nnnsnal 
bei-ansc of the fact that the young tady waa 
entirel.y niikiiown .in the city ami was not 

lolled as a feature act. 

‘‘TTie Six Tip Tops” are in their sixth week 
on the Pan. Circuit and report tin-ir tour thus 

far a pleasant snrpri.se. A1 ,\ekermanii. wtio 

manages the aet and who is known as “th» 
pino<-h1p king.” has to put forth his b.-*t efforts 

to defend his crown against such exj^erts as 
Foster R.iy, Frank Mitchell, of the “Xlght. 

Boat Company,” and Mike Rossie, ••the spa¬ 
ghetti king.” 

The Fourth Annual Opp<irtnnitT Sliow of fho 

Keith Theater, 1‘ortland, .Me., for The pitrlland 
Evening E.xpress Opportunity Fnml. wu - lield 

at the tlieater Deeember 10. Fidlowng was 

the program: Jark Wyatt's S<otch I.ols and 
lassies, .\Ipha Norwood and TIarr.v H.ill. .\n- 
thony anti Armdd. laeador Brothers, the Four 

P.Iaek Keys, ll.ilton and Craig, Frank Marrk- 
le.v, the Beaiit.v Rainbow Chorus, the Girl Trio, 

l.neiHo Potter, Lawrence Mohan, Howard Kyle 
and other Keith artists. 

Hayden .and Snyder, of the aet Hayden. Hall 

and Snyder, who hist week appeared at the 

L.vric, Cincinnati, .a Pant.iges-booked house, 
dropped in at the home oilier of The Itillboard 
on Thursday. These three “boys” are in their 

seventh, week of variety and are rapidly cs- 
tal)lishing themselves as vandeville artists of 

the first water. Previous to their advent into 

the variety fiehl Ihe.v h.id been apiM'.-iriag in pro- 
logs to feature films on the West Coast, wfirro 

they established the record of playing fourteen 
conseentive week* in three the.iters. 

“SANDOW” FIBRE 
THEATRICAL TRUNKS 

and wardrobe 

^^trunks 
MADE IN DALLAS 

Write tor Cataljtue. 

- WILKINS TRUKK 
man MFC- CO. 
sT 1 '^Makers of the Gonds 

P In Dallas, Texas, 21 Years 

j STEIN’S FACE POWDER i 
“The One Which Sticks.” 3 or. can SOc 

Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of 

j STEIN’S BCVOKLBT 
vroH 

BBgmtT MAKE-UP 
EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AD. 

lULIUS CAHN—GUS HILL 
THEATRICAL GUDE 

and Moving Picture DIRECTORY 
I'.i; tain* full partieiilar* e? all Tie atre* in tlir United 
Stal*** .XI.d Canada. .\l.iv; Pi turr Theatre- 
fully listed. What a Mailing List for $3.00' Suita 
20S ColumhiA Theatre BMf., Breadway and 47th 
St.. New Y«rk City. 

I 
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By PATTERSON JAMES 

THE regular annual Joke of the New last batch I let you have you got $12.60 
York theater managers is once more to apiece for, and that ain’t right. I don't 
he rescued from the mothballs. want my public treated that way by a 

\W>"'>'SSiimlimiiimmmSSmSSSmSSmSSSSiimiSSSmmimS^ OET IT, not from any “central 

155 /^ZN V /TtMTT Tn 1 /tIl "/^\TZr\Xir\ ml *«>» brokers charging extor- 
Oil X* I ® j I I Oil® W O I prices, but by remaining away 

1 r^l r* "'/V'M I J n I rv^l rv^l ^y playhouses until the present 
.r ' N-Zi——/ ' species of commercial vermin which in- 

. ... .^ - ■ • -.>F^ tests them has b^n sxtsrmlnated by 
starvation. ^ 

By PATTERSON JAMES in a recent interview David Belasco 
announces that he Is In favor of a ten* 

THE regular annual Joke of the New last batch I let you have you got $12.60 Depsrtment of th« Piodoclnf Maoxen* soMldnelMTand ?e«Mwiaw ud^a’L^' 
York theater managers is once more to apiece for, and that ain’t right I don’t Awoclatloo for enlarremcnt of the raU. tain kind of sex dram^ Whv ♦ * 
he rescued from the mothballs. ”A de- want my public treated that way by a •“*! •>■** supply of Uekati for years’ Whv not start the i 
termined fight to stop ticket specula* stranger! Besides, what do I get out ‘Fannie Hlil* cut off. Ha new ral- <v>nfei^noe nniv ^nA i«a le. 
tion” will be started by the Producing of it? All I can possibly get, as far as 1*^’ ““** “* *»’'“ Mpectod forever? There <■ no 
Managers’ Association at once-if not anyone knows, is three*thirty from 'Sier^ltTonyT^" present, as tS Ucket b^Sand sSl 
sooner The managers have been lay* you, and then you go ahead and soak .h* cigar Store Speculator, of B««d. when he sells the Saturday^ht 
Ing their plans in secret and have the suckers nlne*twenty more. It ain’t way and SeTcnth Avenue, and the Loyal to the visiting fireman. Let’s clean 
made up their minds to make their right. Jake, and you got to cut it out Order of Out-of-Town, viaitore Trim- house now and by all iwenno i.* „ 
final stand against the speculator.” or I’ll do business with Goldgrabber mera. He was also chairman of the .tart the acranninv nmvMm k» " 

One manager is quoted as roaring to across the street.” Speculator.’ Commute, for the Preven- ^s^esr^wn^TS ^ 
high heaven that it is a common prac* Or will the producer say to the Unfriendly L^gi«atlon. and a Thike ” •The Oold nimn" »nA 

tJee for ticket brokers to get from $15 mendicant pasteboard peddler: '*!i*n**'**Mi 'i**^***.^"» other*outworn cruisers Thnrw la nnr>, 
to $30 a seat for the musical shows. “Lemme see your report card! Ah. cratic and Bepublican Campaign ruada.” JoJ^^AVID 

This dastardly outrage upon the public hah! You only got twenty*eight in ample—except bad. Cleanliness, like 
has roused the Managers’ Association deportment last month. Nothin’ doin’ WHAT a screaming farce! Every- charity, begins at home 
to fly to the rescue of the assaulted for you, fellah. You can’t get your one knows that the theater managers ’ 
show patron, and "a determined fight” supply of tickets off me for this show, do not need a central bureau for the uj gji announcement of ’The Retnm 
to stop the practice Is loudly an* Step to one side, please. Next! Hello, distribution of tickets to speculators. Qf peter Orlmm" at the Bronx Open 
nounced. I don’t blame the managers. Gus, let’s see how you behaved your- The only distributing medium the House, the advertisement contains**^ 
If anyone is to get $15 to $30 for a self last month. Ninety-eight and showhouses need is THE THEIATER m^e of MR BELASCO at the end of 
seat at a musical show. It ought to be-the Warfield notice, and in a little boi 

termined figlit to stop ticket specula* stranger! Besides, what do I get out 
tion” will be started by the Producing of it? All I can possibly get, as far as 
Managers’ Association at once—if not anyone knows. Is three-thirty from 
sooner. ‘‘The managers have been lay* you, and then you go ahead and soak 
ing their plans in secret and have the suckers nine-twenty more. It ain’t 
made up their minds to make their right. Jake, and you got to cut it out 
final stand against the speculator.” or I’ll do business with Goldgrabber final stand against the speculator.” or I’ll do business with Goldgrabber mere. He was aiao chairman of the 

One manager is quoted as roaring to across the street.” Specnltton* Commltte. for the Prew- 

hlgh heaven that it is a common prac* Or will the producer say to the Unfriendly l^glNatlon, and a 

tlce for ticket brokers to get from $15 mendicant pasteboard peddler: ^ 
to $30 a seat for the musical shows. “Lemme see your report card! Ah, «mpa rn •• 

This dastardly outrage upon the public hah! You only got twenty-eight in - 
has roused the Managers’ Association deportment last month. Nothin’ doin’ WHAT a screaming farce! Every- 
to fly to the rescue of the assaulted for you, fellah. You can’t get your one knows that the theater managers 
show patron, and "a determined fight” supply of tickets off me for this show, do not need a central bureau for the 

Department of tha Prodoclnf Manacen* 
Aasoclatloo for enlargement of the fall, 
and had hla aupply of Uefceta for 

‘Fannie Hill* cut off. Ha never ral¬ 

lied, and bis demiae baa been expected 

for some time. Be waa a member of the 

Hallway Brokers of Forty-eecond street, 

the Cigar Store Speculatora of Broad¬ 

way and Seventh Avenae, and the Loyal 

Order of Out-of-Town, Visitors Trim¬ 
mers. He was also chairman of the 

Specnlatora* Commutes for the Preven¬ 
tion of Unfriendly Leglsatlon, and a 

large contributor to the local Demo¬ 
cratic and Bepnblican Campaign Funds.” 

seat at a musical show, it ought to be 
the managers of that show, not a horde 
of harpies which flit from prize fights 
to grand opera, and from football 
games to chamber concert.^, taking sus¬ 
tenance as they pass from any unwary 
soul who happens to hav'e his pocket- 
book unpadlocked. Imagine the feel¬ 
ings of a manager whose box-offlee 

THE BARKLESS AUDIENCE 
book unpadiockeo. imagine the feel- 1 Hissing was long ago banned from the theater—except, of course, 
ings of a manager whose box-offlee v when one part of an audience wishes to censure another part—and soon 
has sold a block of seats to a specu- ? it will be made impossible even to cough. Stage folk are uncommonly 
lator for $3.30 each, and has the same 4 sensitive. Companies have been known to dlsb.ind b^'cause, in crossing 
tickets passed in at his door by some t the scene, a player passed in front instead of behind another. An ill- 
honest toller who has been robbed of j the^ actors of Paris, will Jar a performer quite out of 

._ •__ , -1_J.. 1-1 I his part and ruin a dramatic climax. It has been known to occur even 
$-5 apiece. That is not only double ♦ stolider Broadway. During the wartime epidemic of Influenza the 
cross, it Is the Maltese, the Greek, the ^ hero of one of Tolstoy’s tragedies, having arrived at the happy thought 
Southern and the Celtic. Is it any 4 ©f suicide, ended the lines defending his course as follows: “Besides, why 
wonder “the managers have been lay- ♦ should I continue to live for this audience of barking seals?” 
ing their plans in secret” and that I Many people are tlioughtless, and some unquestionably rude, in the 
“they have made up their minds to 4 conversational and other noises they make in the theater. It may not 
make a final stand against the specu- t to call attention to their lapses. All but the most Insistent 
lators?” 1 Hcklings, In the brain or In the throat, can and should be suppressed. 

TABLEAUX by the Producing Mana¬ 
gers’ Association: 

Horatlus at the Kridge Woods against 

L(K'!e Cohen. 

Arnold von Wlnkelrod Zlegfeld against 
the Misses Waters. 

Ulysses S. Grant Shobert against 

Tyson and Company. 

Bock of Chlckamasg.i Thomas Kr- 
langer against Mcllrlde’s. 

The Last of the Janissaries (including 
other theater managers) against the 

Hallway Brigands. 

The prcceeds to be devoted to the 
Fund for Fooling the Public. 

be amiss to call attention to their lapses. All but the most Insistent 
ticklings, in the brain or in the throat, can and should be suppressed. 
But there is niuch to bo said for the occasional and inevitable cough. 
Thus, Will Rogers protests that some means should be left to the ladies 
to hide their embarrassment—as plays run nowadays, and costumes. 
This business of upbraiding the audience runs counter to the ancient 
adage about living to please and pleasing to live. In the playhouse of 
our fathers only the most eminent could Indulge their resentments. 

We are less robust, if also less robustious. When hissing was 
banned, so was applause of the only precious order. Whole plays pa.'<s 
by without hissing, indeed, but also with only such demonstrations of 
approval as originate with Iron-Hand, the Boy Usher. If the drama is 
anything, it is the home of emotion and ideal; the only atmosphere 
natural to it is that of quick response and lively demonstration, whether 
of plea.sure or of pain. With due respect to the sensitiveness of player 
folk, a suspicion obtrudes that the performer or the play which can not 
6ur\’lve the noises that are inevitable In any human concourse Is scarcely 
worthy of surviving.—NEW YORK TIMES. 

eight-tenths! You have been a very, BOX-OFFICE. That is what the ticket 

telling of next week’s attraction are 
the words: The World’s Greatest Ma¬ 
gician.” Evidently there is left nj 
more sense of the fitness of things in 
the composing rooms. 

ACCUSTOMED as we have grown to 
the "poor mouth” bieatings of the thea¬ 
ter owners, and as little ground as 
there is for whining over the neglect 
of the poblic to patronise stage mani¬ 
festations of dramatic art, it is only 
occasionally that a bit of corroboration 
for the belief that managers are not eo 
badly off as they wish to be consid¬ 
ered comes to light. Litigation Is Just 
now going on between A- L. Erlanger 
and his former partner, Marc Klaw. 
Mr. Klaw has recently sued Mr. EJr- 
langer as half owner of the Forslx 
Theater Company to compel him to 
account to the corporation for the value 
of the lease of the Gaiety Theater, and 
to restrain him from canceling It In his 
own behalf. The profits of the Gaiety 
Theater, according to Mr. Klaw’s com- 

♦ plaint. Including salaries for Mr. Klaw 
♦ and Mr. Erlanger, were the beggarly 
I sum of $90,000 for 1919-1920. It is al- 
♦ leged that the profits from the same 
t theater for the season of 1930-1111 
▲ were $120,000. The remainder of the 
♦ complaint is taken up with allega- 
4 tions which are not of Interest as bear* 

>-#• ing on the point I am making. It Is a 
_ startling enough statement that one 

. theater In one season made one hundred 
and twenty thousand dollars proflt- THE meeting of the managers, which ^ery good boy, Gus. Just for that, window is for—or was for—until some thousand Oon*™ 

is to do or die in this awful crisis of the here’s a block in the center of the house bright-eyed boy discovered that the any actor^deslrou^ of s * 
moneybag, is Just another Instance of ^he next eight weeks. You’re wel- public cow could be milked with great- ^ ® Y t * 
the contempt they have for the Intelli- ©©me; i intend to see that the patrons er results from both ends of the ani- V ^ hi* 
gence of playgoers. Not only are we show get first call on the seats mal. During the actors’ strike it was iPaiy ■‘•P an r 
insulted every night by having some ^ shown conclusively that without box- oP«™"ve portion? 
hypertrophied drama or some pto- ..gy way! That guy that was office connections It was impossible for 
malned musical goulasli served to ahead of you In line ain’t a b.ad the scalpers to ply their trade. Two ^ BREEZE from the Great North- 
us, accompanied by superlatives, fur- fgjj^h. As far as I am concerned you arrests were made by the scouts for west; _ 
nlshed by paid press agents, but we hundred seats so’s the actors’ union at that time, and the wiontpeg. Vanmbm 9. 

are once again to be told and expected won’t have to go to the poor house speculating ceased forthwith. The To Patteraoa Jimn: 

to believe—that the managers are hon- of month. But don’t worm-eaten excuse Is offered that “the Sir—I am sot • preaa agast. I 

est In their wish to stop ticket specu- j y^ ;^y union public demands brokerage csUbliah- •“ !***.».*,. a im- 
^tlng. I hope they are but I greatly ^QUld raise heck with me if I got ments for Its own convenience.” That or avan a^’bo^klag agnit. aoS 

fear that, having cried W olf. Wolf so scabbln’ on ’em.” is all bosh. The public whs forced to rrailaiag 7011 do aot rare whrthar I am 

often before, the pre.sent ululation will within the range of future go to the speculators. It was impossl- 4 train anseuDrar or a boaiarg elerk. I 

fall on either deaf or unbelieving ears. j,osslbllities to read an obituary no- hie to get seats at the box-office, be- am sol goiat to tell rou Ju«t wh«t 1 

“4 PL-VN considered by the mana¬ 
gers on previous occ2isions, but never 
put into e.Tect, is that of a central dis¬ 
tributing bureau to handle all tickets. 
This bureau would also keep track of 
every ticket, and every overcharge 
could be traced immediately. The of¬ 
fending broker would then be punished 
by having his supply of tickets cut 
off.” 

But how, if there Is no collusion be¬ 
tween the box-office and the specu¬ 
lator, can the latter get “his supply of 
tickets” in the first place? Will the 
manager, when disposing of his tickets 
to a broker, say: “Listen, Jake, that 

tice which will set forth that, 

“Isra*l Stpinkopf, agftj 91, diM at the 

Tlrket Brokers’ Heme in Peru, Ind., 

latit olflit. Mr. Steickopf was formerl/ 
one of the most powerful atrong-ann 
workers of the Manhattmi Hpcoulatora* 

Aasoc-iatiun. His Tictime uumbered many 
well-known men about town, Tisitora 

from Goshen, Conn.; steel magnatea 
from McKee's Bocks, Pa.; the entire 

undergraduate Ixjdy of Tale, Princeton, 
Harvard, Um'.mus, De Pauw, New York 

University, Weiidover Avenue, the 

Bronx, the Amalgamated Cunfratemlty 

of Teddy Bear Makers, and the Inter- 

uatlouul Chamber of Chemise Manufac- 

turera. Mr. Stelnkopf was operated on 

some month! ago by the Oood Condnet 

cause they had already been sold to 
the brokers. It w’as for the manager’s 
pocket, not the public's convenience^ 
that the ticket brigand.s were created. 

THE truth of the matter is that the 
public has ut lust rolled over off Its 
back and is wide awake. It Is sick of 
paying exorbitant prices for rotten 
shows and is now devoting its evenings 
to some less costly and niorc ?jppoallng 
diversion. What the American thf!ater 
needs is decent, courteous considera¬ 
tion from the men whoso «*xl3tcnc6 It 
makes possible. It wants fair play and 
honest dealing. AND IT IS GOING 

Wlontpeg, NoTMibw SI. 

To Pittoroon Jimn: 
Dfxr 8ti—1 am sot a preat affcat. I 

am aot a tbeatar maaafec, I am 

not a aUge hand, an actor, a mo- 
siclaa Or tvan a booking agent, and 

rrailaiag yon do aot rare whrtbor I am 

a train anaouDctr or a boeltry eirrk, 1 
am not going to tell yon iu«t what I 
am, bot 1 tall you the above to abnw 
yoo I am in no way eoonertrd with 

any theater. 
In yonr review of "Ooldm Daya" yon 

ark na to Imagine In thlt day and boor 
any group of playera alttlng In a tbratrr 

arhUo a girl oa tbo atage drools: I am 

aot gifted with an oeerpowrrfol tmagt- 
aatloo (nor ability to use the type¬ 
writer), but I can easily concentrate oo 

the drooling girt But yon are asking 

TOO much wbsn you ssk mr, thru the 

medium of yoar valuablo page 19, to 
Imaglno bow a play Ilka “We OIrls” 

could reiemble a Mohammedan prayer 

mg unless yon moan that It la flat. 

But la a Uobammedaa prayer mg 

flat! I naver aaw oat. did yooT I 

(OeoUanod oa pago ST) 
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Is novel and vigorous.—PATTERSON the idea that he knew what he was go- 
JAilES. 

PUOVINCETOWN PLAYHOUSE, 
NEW YORK 

Eighth Season—Second Bill 

Beginning December 5, 1921 

THE 

PROVINCETOWN PLAYERS 
Under the Direction of Oeorge Cram 

Cook 

“THE HAND OF THE POTTER” 
A Tragedy in Four Acts 

By Theodore Dreiser 

cn.vnACTKus 
(At they app<-ur) 

Aarnn Borohan^kj . 

ItiN-rca .DoMia Bubinitfin 
.V;,.tia .Dorothy Sawyer 
Iljo .Rather Stockton 

Joe .Lutha J. Adler 
Isidore .J. Paul Jonet 

lather (Mra. GreoDbanm) .Jane March 

Tilllc Grcenbauni .Mary Stephens 
Kittle NeaBe .Millie Beland 

Mr- John Keade .Amelle Barleon 
(ii-orre ttreenbauin .Milton J. Remd 

Mr* I.er-ch .Siinih PUhman 
Mr«. MrlliiRb .Conway Sawyer 

I'ddle Mi'IIiirb .Beatrix Loiighran 
Botcer B. Miller (dlst. attorney) llirold McGee 

rtnil Danbenspeck .Abxander Bolje 
f oreman of the Grand Jury.H B Kroeger 

Clerk of the Grand Jnry.FrancN 11. Valtalr 

Thomas Bush (an expreanman)... Harry Gottlieb 

Samuel Elkat ta landlord).I.iitha J. Adler 

HjKsr Elkas .Billie Riidell 
Jamea Meighan 

Ernest Ereeman 
r S. Merlin 

THE PLAYHOUSE, NEW YORK 

Beginning Wednesday Evening, Decem¬ 
ber 7, 1921 

(Revival) 

HELEN MacKELLAR, CHAS. RICH- 
MAN, MARIE NORDSTROM, 

WILLIAM HARRIGAN 
— in — 

^BOUGHT AND PAID FOR” 
A Play in Four Acts 
By George Broadhur.st 

TQB C^SX** 
I enjoyed “The Wild Caf perhaps g^bert Stafford .’..Charles Richman 

because 1 am not a musical critic. 1 jamaa Gilley ..•••William llurrigan 

liked the music, which has pleasant O Ku .Alien Atwell 

PARK THEATER, NEW YORK 

JOHN CORT Presents 

(In Association with Alex. Aaronsohn) 

“THE WILD CAT” 
(El Gato Montes) 

A Spanish Music Drama 

Spanish Libretto and Music by M.inuel 
I’enella. English Version by M.tric 

B. Schrader. Staged by 
Manuel Penella 

ing to say would bring a laugh. What¬ 
ever merits “Bought and Paid For” 
has it Is better than the trash now be¬ 
ing put on. It makes a sure appeal to 
tliose who are not fussy about art. It 
will pass the time satisfactorily for 
“the average theatergoer.”—PATTER¬ 
SON JAMES. 

GARRICK THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning November 28, 1921 

THE THEATER GUILD Presents 

“BOUBOUROCHE” 
A Farce In Two Acts 

By Georges Courteline 

Produced Under the Direction of 
Philip Moeller 

Nathaniel Freyet changes in It and which follows tlie Virginia Blaine .Helen MacKellar Boubouroche ..Vrnold Daly 

spirit of the story illuminatingly. I Famy Blaine .Marie Nordstrom 

liked the color of the story and tlie bull Ji^cphiue .Katya I’rcvon 

ring scene. I liked the singing of In the cndea»ror to answer his own 
Dorothy South and W. H. Thompson, question, “What Shall We Do About 
I always like Marion Green’s virile and the Deplorable Conditions in the Thea 

I Beporiers , 

Petectixea 
iratrl 

Liitgl 
nry to 

ick Barnum 

Liitglo Bale-tro 

ary to consist of 

r.d Annsby 

Btrpbrn Learb 
PoDnif Quinn 

Officer Tbornan'McKagg.^.John Ferris 

MiUranalian 
Wallstcin 

Tbr remainder of tbe Grand 

any twenty-one men, good and tme, wbo 

bear the evidence. 

I.'sadoro Berchansky, congenital per¬ 
vert. 

Couldn’t stand sight of shirtwaists 
and short sklrta. 

Convicted of assault on little girl 
prior to opening of play. 

Attempts attack on his sister. First 
Act. 

About to attack his niece, a little glrL 
I irst AcL 

Rapes and murders little Kittle 
Neafle by cutting her throaL First 
Act. 

fvime traced to him. Third Act. 
Al>out to attack another little girl 

wl.o brings him an apple when he Is 
sutrvlng. Fourth Act. 

Overcome with despair. Fourth Act. 
Kills himself by putting a rubber gas 

T 'pe in his mouth and turning on the 
valve. Fourth Act. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Humber of consecutive performances up to and including Saturday, December 17. 

IN NEW YORK 

Allas Jimmy Valentine. 
Ambush.. 
Ann Christie.. 
Bat, The. 

.Allan Pollock. ... Times Square... .. OcL 10... 80 
.. 12 

• .. Ort’ 10... .. 81 
.. 53 
. .fkRft 

.William Ht^'ee... ... 39th Street. ..Oct. 3... .. 88 
Bought and Paid For...Playhouse.Dec. 7.13 
Bouhounnhe...Garrick. Nov. 29.24 
Bluebeard's Eighth Wife.Ina Claire.Bits. Sep. If).10.') 
Circle, The. . ■.Selwyn. Sep. 12.1J4 
Claw. The.Lionel Barrymore.Broadhnrst.Oct. 17.73 
•Daddy's Gone A-Hucting.Marjorie Bambean.... Plymouth.Aug. 31.122 
Danger.11. B. Warner.39th Street.  Dec. 22.— 

..Eltinge. Deml-Virgin, Tbe 
Dream Maker, Tbr.. 
Difference in Gods.,, 
Dulcy 
(Everyday.. 
(Fair Cirrasslan, Tbe.- 
First Year, The.- 
Grand T>uke, Tbe 

Oct. 18 
. .Wm. Gillette.Empire.Nov. 21.32 

—.Bramhall.Oct. 27.."2 
.. — —— .Fraree.Aug. 13.147 

BiJoD. Nov. Id.30 
Republic. Dec. 6. 7 
Little. Oct. 20.Ml 

Potasse .Edwin B. Wolfe 
An Old Gentleman .Edgar Stehli 

Both .Carl Anderson 
Fouetturd .Ernest Cossart 
Henri .Philip Loeb 

Cashier .Katherine Clinton 

Andre .Bobert Doualdsoo 

Adele .Olive May 

Green Goddess. The.George Arllss... 
Great Broxopp, The... 
Hsnd of the Potter, The. -. 
Her Salary Man. 

.Lyceum. 

. Booth. 

.Punch A Judy. 

. Provlncetown.. 

Nov. 1.. 
Jan. 18.. 
Nov. J."!.. 
Dec. 7... 

50 
.381 
. 40 
. 16 

Jnst Married. 
Klkl. 
Lilies of the Field.. 
Llllnm. 
Madras House. 
•Main Street.. 
Mountsln Man, The. 
Nature's Nobleman.. 
Six Cylinder Ta>Te... 
Thank A’on.. 

•Verge. Tt.e.. 
•W.indcrlng Jew, The.... 
Wife With a Smile, The. 

•Ctoscd December 17. 

..Billie Burke. 
. .llen-.Xmi. 

...IlM-rT Mliicr. 

.. .riymonth. 
Nov. 7... 
Dec. 20... 

.. 48 

!!267 
.. 23 
.. 80 
. .282 

• • . Out. 29... .. 42 
• • .. 8.5 

Tiec. 12... .. 8 
.. 40 
..13,8 

• .. 91 
..Elsie Ferguson.... .. IDidsnn. Pec. 5... .. 16 

Nov. 14... .. 28 
...Knickerbocker. 
...Garrick. 

fCIosed December 10. 

(Vt. 26.. 
Nov. 28.. 

IN CHICAGO 
Bat, Tbe. 

Gold Diggers, The... 
Here We Are Again. 

Once upon a time there was an old 4 

Irishman, w’ho used to run a saloon on 

...560 

.. 36 
.. Powers. ... Sop. .5... 

.... Doc. 4... 
..1.3.'. 
.. 18 

.... Hop. 1... ..141 
... Got. 26... .. 67 
... Got. 30... ., .5 4 

.. The Irish T’ln' .-rs... . .O’rmpic*. .... Got. 14... .. 43 
.. Margaret Anglin.... .. Princess. _Oct. 31... 63 

“THE WIFE WITH A SMILE” 
Tragi-Comedy in Two Acts 

By Denys Amiel and Andre Obey 
Produced Under the Direction of Frank 

Reicher 

Mmc. Beaudet .Blanche Ynrka 
Gabrielle .Martha Bryan Allen 
M. Beaudet .Arnold Daly 

Marguerite Prevot .Catherine Proctor 
Mme. Lebas .Katberlne Clinton 

M. Lebas .  Ernest Cossart 
Jacques Dauzat .Edwin R. Wolfe 

Eugenie .Jeanne Wainwrlght 

A Clerk .Philip Loeb 

The night I went to the Theater 
Guild’s double bill OUR BEST FAMI¬ 
LIES sat behind me in the persons of 

♦ a group of gorgeously arrayed individ- 
t uals in “full evening dress.’* They 

talked as representatives of OUR BEST 
FAMILIES will and as other members 
of the ordinary human family some¬ 
times imitate. 

One Lady: Is Arnold Daly English? 
What a foolish question! He wouldn't 

be with that name, would be? 

Her Squire: 1 think not! 

A panse. 
Tbe Lady: Is be the son of old Arnold 

Daly? 

Her Sqnire: I think not. 

Another Squire: Too mean old Au¬ 
gustine Daly. 

The Lady: I suppose I do. Wbo is 
Miss Yurka? 

My Companion to Me: 8be Is tbe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Yurka. 

So the show began with "Boubou¬ 
roche,” a farce, having to do with an 
elderly ass who kept a woman, which 
woman in turn kept a young man and 
hid him in the wardrobe whenever any- 

the corner of Forty-fourth street and ♦ ..W:'_.• one rang the bell. Consequently the 

Seventh avenue. New York. He was an 
ardent patrloL and, when ho was told of 
something an actor patron had done, he 
was very angrry. Calling the actor 
into his little office, he spoke as fol¬ 
lows: 

“Ye Jusht got back from England 
they tell me. McCarty! An’ they tell 
Die that whin the boat was pa.nsln* th* 
Irish coast, you leaned over the side of 
t e shteamer and you hissed Ireland 
till it was out cf sight. Well, thin! 

’ ll I have to say to you, McCarty, is 
tills: 'You had dang little to do!”* 

youth from much immuring in the 
^ wardrobe took on the gentle aroma of 

sonorous baritone. Little Conchlta ter?’* William A. Brady h.as revived fried fish, which Irritated him en- 
I’lquer received the most spontaneous “Bought and Paid For.” The play is a tirely. Enter the old keeper. Scene 
outburst of the evening for her acting fine example of sure-fire theatricallsm. between him and the fish-flavored one. 
and singing of a flower song. Her voice There is not a line or a creature in it Tears by the lady. Groans, threats and 
has the husky quality of a young l.ad that came out of life. But it is con- roars by the old keeper. A great deal 
and she has spirit, charm and impish- trived with a shrewd (and cynicalJ of noise. Complete hoodwinking of the 
ness. S.'im Ash sang vigorously, but it knowledge of what tickles the pal.ate o](| ass. Kept lady triumphanL Cur- 
seemed to me strainingly. Vera Ross’ of the wooden-headed. From the origi- tain. 
beautiful cxmtralto was a genuine pleas- nal cast come Charles Richman and ^jr. Daly and Olive May played the 
ure. It has richness and surenoss. She Marie Nordstrom. Mr. Richman plays piece with all the finesse of a small- 
did not go fl.'it, as so many contraltos Stafford, the captain of finance, after time vaudeville act trying out for the 
do, as if they were trying to decide the manner of the late John Wana- Aching-Heart Circuit. Such an ex- 
whother they wore baritones or bassos maker. I never knew the moment when bibition of blundering burlesque is rare 

followed a serious play. 
Smile.” A brutal 

to permit his lovely 
CLEARLY HEARD. That In Itself fit of alcoholic affection it seemed to “express herself” as her natui'e 

_ was an unoxi>ecled privilege since strange that he did not do so while craves. His taste in the arrangement 
1 think that in writing “The Hand of there is no word siwkon thruout the singing “Onward, Christian Soldiers.” divan cushions clashes with 

tl)e Potter," Tl)eodoro Dreiser had piece. As I said before, I am not a Miss Nordstrom goes after her comedy hers. He will be master in his own 
"dang little to do!” musical critic. I know a fish horn points like a cat pouncing on a mouse, bouse, he will that. Not if she knows 

I further think th.at the Province- when I hear It and I can detect the she acts all the time. I did not like Beaudet, to whom it is worth tf'n 
town Players. In producing “The Hand strains of a harmonica played on a Miss MacKellar, who appeared lugu- cents to be the boss, has the playful 
of the Potter,” hatl u dang sight loss street corner on a moonlit night. 1 brious even when she liad nothing to trick of putting an empty revolver to 
to do! know wl)«‘n a singer is on ;ind off the be 8:id libout. William Harrigan was bis temple every time he ;ind the wife 

_ key. 1 also know when I like a thing quietly and effectively funny, and he luive a row. It got on her nerves anj 
A well-defined movement Is on to in the serious musical line and when 1 also conveyed without any brass band tlio nerves of all the friends of the 

create a censorshlj) of the theater— do not, tl)o I may not bo able to vivi- effects that .Tas. Gilley h.ad a streak of I'.eaudcts. But one dark, wet niglU, 
I’ATTEUSON .TA^^ES. sect the score. rotten meanness underneath his com- when Missus Beaudet has a headache 

P. S.—The acting from end to end is "Tlie Wild Cat” afforded me relaxa- edy exterior. I enjoyed Mr. Harrigan’s and rtJfuses to attend a party at the 
pathetically bad. tlon, diversion and entertainmenL It performance because It never gave me (Continued on page 23) 

William Archer is quot«-d ns sav 
that the hope of the .Vmerlcan tli 
lies in enterprises like the Province 
town Players. 

laving t'ould not quite settle in their own he was about to pass around the col- indeed. Then follow 
icater H'lnds to which range they belonged, lection plate. Even when he got drunk -The Wife With a 
I'ince- -Also every WORD COlfl.D BE and busted down his wife’s door in a husband refuses to 



Marjorie Rambeau 

Has Played Nothing But Lead 

ing Parts—Believes Marriage 

Helps Actress* Career 
ARCE ’ COMEDV * TRAGEDY 

DEPARTMENT OP7>fE:V/S AND OPINONS 

(COMMVMCATIONS TO THE BILJ.BOAKD. 1495 BROADWAY. NEBV YORK. N. Y.) 
MARJORIE RAMBEAU 

Born In S»n Francisco. 
Hus been leading woman ever since she 

was 12 years old. First appearance in 

tsudevlllo sketch on Snillvan & Coneldlne 
Time. 

-Mother bought interests In stock com 

panics in various Western cities where she 

appeared us leading woman for ten years 

At 13 played leading woman part in Fort 

land (Oregon) Stock Company. Has run 

the entire gamut of old melodrsmas to 

newer plays of Clyde I-ntch. At 14 played 

• CumlUe.” -F-ast I.ynne." •-.Marrltd But .No 
Wife.'* "Fatal Wedding." etc. Came to 

New York In 1913. Haa played in i 

Much for .<50 Much." ".V Wom-in a Way." 

"Sadie U)ve," "fheatlng Cbeatert.'' "Eyes 

of Youth." "Where Topples Bloom." "The 
Fortune Teller." "Sign on the Door." 

Now in "Daddy's Gone A Hunting." 

SCORE OF NEW SHOWS ARE 
SCHEDULED FOR BROADWAY 

gerine." FlO.oOO; "The O'Brien Girl." st the 
I-iberty Theater, $17,300; "The Ferfect Fool." 
at the George M. Coban, $1S.3('0, which ia 
praellcally capacity for this house; "The Wild- 

tat," at the Fark Theater, $14.20i). 

“Ki-Ki” Over $16,000 
Dramatic attractions fared; "Kl-Kl," at the 

Belaaoo, over $16,000; "The Varying Shore," 
at the Hudson, over $16,000; "The Circle," at 
the Sehvyn Theater, $11,000, which is about 
$6,0t<0 less than the show was averaging during 
the first ten weeks of its run; "A B tl of 
Divorcement." at the Times Square Theater, 
$14,000. also a falling off from the $16,000 
pare this drama was hitting until three weeks 
ago; "Six-Cylinder I-ove," at the Sam H- 
Harris Theater, over $13.00<1, from $3.<'Ot> to 
$4,000 less than the figures that were be:ng 
quoted for this comedy aucccss a month ago; 
"Bluebeard's Eighth Wife," about $12.0'«i. ap¬ 
proximately $4,000 under the sp<'eJ of this 

French farce for the first eight wi-eks of its 

Four Openings This Week—Pre-Holiday Slump 
Still On—Boost New Year’s Prices 

Sky-High 

New York, Dec. 19—The next three weeks 1 
will witness the srriral of from fiftc-en to ] 
twenty new productions which will replace an 
equal number of attractions that have been 
bolding on for the holiday business. This 
week four new ones are scheduled to take the 
plunge on Broadway. 

"The Idle Inn," adapted from the Yiddish, 
will Ik* watched with the most interest for It 
brings back Jacob Ben-.Ami, who scored a re¬ 
markable persons! success last year in "Sam- 
aon and Delilah." Kamuel Hopkins is the pro- 
dueer of the new show. It will open at the 

Flymoutb Theater, wbieh was vacated on 
Saturday night by another Hopkina’ production, 
"Daddy Goes A-IluntiDg,” now playing in Chi¬ 
cago. 

At the SOth Street Theater "Danger” goes 
into the place orcupied until last week by 
William Hodge's "Beware of Dogs," which 
went on tour following eleven weeks of i>oor 
business. On Friday afternoon "The Dover 
Road" opens st the Bijou, where "Everyday" 
closed last week after a brief reign on Broad¬ 
way. And on Saturday night, Christmas Eve, 

"The Married Woman" relights the Princess 
Theater, dark since the sudden demise of 
"Surette" several weeks ago. 

Holiday Attractions 
For Christmas week and the first week in 

January the following new attractions are 
elated to -tempt the coy theatergoer of New 

York: "Face Value"' brings Leo Ditriebstein 
bark to New York following a long tour in 
"Toto.” The new show opens the Shuberts' 
newest theater, the 49th Street. "Lawful 

Larceny," a new play by Samuel Shipman, to 
be produced by A1 Woods, opens at the Republic 
Theater. A new Sam Harris production, 
"Captain Applejack,” ojiens at the Cort Thea¬ 
ter next week, replacing John Cort's show, 
"Her Salary Man,” which opened only three 
weeks ago. At the National Theater a reper¬ 
tory company, ineluding Wilton Lat*kaye. Char¬ 
lotte Walker, Edmund Ixiwe and Harry Est- 
mayer, presents a revival of "Trilby" for an 
engagement limited to three weeks. "The 
White Feacook,” a new vehicle for the talents 
of Olga Petrova, which Is reported to be clean¬ 
ing up in Boston as the result of a very 

skillfully executed piece of exploitation, opens 
at the Comedy. ''He,” a new Theater Guild 
production, romes to the Garrick, where it 
will replace "The Wife With a Smile." a 
piece from the French which opened three 
weeks ago with .Arnold Daly in th starring role. 

"The Blue Kitten.” featuring Lillian Lor¬ 
raine, comes to the Selwyn, whieh will be 
forsaken this week by "The Circle.” the latter 

attraction mov ng to the Maxine Elliott, where 
the "Silver Fox" closed last week. Two 
other musical pieces announiKd for boliday- 
tlme are "Genevieve" and ■Majaroland," a 
musical version of "Pomander Walk." 

The new year will witness the revival of 
"The Squaw Man," with William Faversham 
in the tital role. It will be a Shubert pro¬ 
duction and will likely oi>en at the Astor, 
where "Theodora,” a film, is being held over 
until an attraction <an be secured for the 
house. ether January openings include "The 
Hindu.'' "Bulldog Drummond.” "The National 
Anthem," "l.l’tle Miss Raffles” and "The 
Claw and the Wing" 

passed the $1G,000 mark at the BelastN), where 
it is expected to remain for a long run. 

Boost New Year’s Prices 
Both "The Music Box Revue” and “Good 

Moruing, Dearie" are being groomed to create 

MARJORIE RAMBEAU 

Appesrlng In "Daddy's Gone A-IIu:.tlnf. at the Plymisith TtieatiT N'. s York 

Arhur Hopkins. 
I*.wo I’T Tti* 

run; "The First Year," at the I.Ittle Theater, 
$11.(100, "The Demi Virgin," at the Eltinge 
Theater, $14,o<at; "l.iliom." at the Fulton 
Tlieater, >9,<S«i; ".Aunii ( lirl-.tle," at tli<' Van 
deihllt Theater. $S,K<Kt; "Bought and Paid 
For,” at the Playhouse, $7.c,<Ki; "The Dream 
Maker.” at the Empire Tlieater; "Diilcy," at 
the Frar.ee, $h,4(|0; "The Grand Duke," at the 

Eyecum Theater, $ll,.VKi; "Intimate Strang- 
era," at the Henry Miller, $10.*oa»; "Ellies of 
the Field," at the Klaw." $'J.Nkt; "Thank 
You,” at the I.e>ngacre, ahoiit $7.'JOO; "The 
Bat," at the Morosro, about $6.9(l0; "The 

Claw,’* at the Broadhurst. $7,00(J. 

Business Still Off the new year, altho the latter theater la re- 

Business continued to slide last week and garded as being able to reach the Music Box 
will prohatily follow the downward path until figure at an $8 top scale. 
the latti-r part of the current week. The three Other musical attractions will he Jacked up 
atfiBctlons that played to capacity two weeks to $.■! and $6 and the non musicals will likely 

ago showed no signs of a let-down last week, vary from $4.DO to $5.W(. the more pripiilar 

the demand for them swallowing up the agency ahows being almost certain to adopt the latter 

allotments earlier than ever before, proving figure. 
once again that the public will pay any prfee The week's record for other musical attrac- 
for hits. These three shows are "The Music tlons is as follows: "The Greenwich Village 
Box Revue." which played to $29,(WO last Follies.'* at the Shube-rt Theater, $18,200; 
week; “(JcKKl Morning. Dearie," which garnered "Blossom Time," at the Ambassador, $18 VW; 
about $300 less than this figure, and the new "Bomtio,’’ at the A1 Jolson Theater. $27 OOO; 

non-musical smash, "Ki-Ki," which again "Sally,'' At the Amsterdam, $29,000; "Tao- 

At Cut Rates 
Last week found the cut-rates selling tlcketa 

for several of the strongest shows on the 
list, inidudlng "The Circle" and "HIx ('.vlindcr 
Love" This was due to the exceptionally had 

(Contioacd on page 23) 
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r.rnadway thriw dnjrt you »e«< lncxp«rtenro. A 
rl mlk'lif iiiakf u t.U'<•••«» In om- play mnl » 

|..t of thorn till '( that's all tlioro Is to It. 
W.itch thi-iu —llioy don’t sot aii.TwlM-ro. Why? _ _ _ 

r,. aiise that pirl Is lnox|MTi.n.. I. 'nip tnln- O I I I I l| I ChioagO, Dec. 17.—There will be several the- 
1,1. that partleular play ends she is strnn.led. ^ j|jj I I * * I | I I ' | U atrical changes around the Christmas season 

«li' wstehes her cun Bee that she V^l 1 *“ Chicago. On December 25 "The Merry 

i- Klvlng all she has to that one part. One | aV^l Widow” will begin an engagement at the lUi- 
tn feel that an has a resenru ■ I >ools Theater, with Reginald I’ascb, Dorothy 

( that ran rail on at any Charles Angelo, Jefferson DeAngells. 
,, * Ra.vmond Crane and others. This will cause 
Marriage vs. Career Olympic. 

Ilf conrse, I feel differently about marriage OF “ONE-HAND” BOOKS David WarQeld, in "The Return of Peter 

I'sn most women,” she said later. "1 think _ Orimm,” will open at the Powers December 
e;airlage helps your rarear. In this profession _ ... « . __ „ „ . 2« in .a revival of that nlav With him will 
: ,«„V. If .TOO marry a professional bo . J ^’/‘f Scoffer, about books and opined that the 

Il .snt have to go to the omre every morning which Could be held in one hand was the most desirable of all. I cited Salnllls John F We^r’ Miriam D^?e Marie 
,,t eight o-chKk and then doesn't erne iio ne aw'kwardness Of the mlphty tome which has to be propped up on the knees Rate^ Marie Rt-ichardt' David M^col’m and 
again until au at night. You are ...geihe, ‘’f, a table and contrasted it with the handy volume that can be wemn,fo„ ’ 

all the lime, your inlere.t. are In eommo,,. f/‘!;PSlS 1^ rnr 1 n^^ot E. H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe will come 
.v„„ hare much dlr-u.slou whi. h nuy be of to the Shubert-Northern December 26 in the 

miiiusl benefit and It Is perfectly ideal. I’?Lr, f Tn » In « r? 1 readily In your hand are the most Shakespearean revivals of "Twelfth Night.” 
".tnd a. for the girl who ia afraid to be- The Scoffer said was; “Great idea. that. If they’re ..n..mlet.” "The Taming of the Shrew” and 

e ,.,e «n s.tre,, be. uuse .he thinka b-r Mr.,, . K''od >0^ may keep them and If they re not you may throw them In the fire.” ..^h^ Merchant of Venice.” in the company 

is St Sf.ke-why It’s ridlculons. This Is a i" Of Steam radiators that isn’t as ea.sy as The Scoffer Frederick Lewis, Rowland Buckstone. 
like any other buainesa. and what thinks but then he has a tendency to be theoretical rather than empirical. All sMney Mather, Alma Kruger. Lenore Chlppen- 

need more than any thing tlae is goo.l Conditions being equal. 1 Will take the small books—the one-hand books-rather Elizabeth Valtine, Albert Ilowson, Vernon 

sense” ones, every time. I-or the traveler they are a boon Kelso. France Bendsten. V. L. Granville. Frank 
Mr Ungh Oilman had come into the rrs.m Tlio Engllsli realized this, and always at a railtv-ay bookstall one could find „,her8. 

in time to get the »<n.e of what .he wa. aav. abundance. 'Tliey were books worth reading too. The standard M'hen Genevieve Tobin brings “Little Old 
i.g She fumed to him with « charming authors were always liberally represented, and for your three-pence or six- ^ew York” to Cob.an’s Grand. January 1. on 
smile- "Don’t you think so. dear?” pence you could get a novel, a book of poems or even a popular scientific j^e heels of the departing "The Bat.” she win 

• Whstv- he aaked. work that was a Classic In Its field. We are not quite so fortunate here in this bring along Harry Benham, Albert Andress. 

• That If a girl h.a g.^ aense In thl. bn.l- fcspect. but still good one-ban.l books can be procured if you know where to creene, Margaret Nugent. Pauline Whit 

ness if. .11 she needs to get along.” ^ Spotllght on three series of one- ,on and others. 

"No," he anawen-d after deliberating Bn band OOOkS. Chauncey Olcott will make bis annual Chica- 

Inatanf. " 1 think ability It the must Im- EVERYMAN’S LIBRARY go visit January 1 at the Olympic as usual. 

l-ortant thing.” _ Eleanor Painter will bring “The Ijist Waltz" 

"poean't g.ssl sense make ability'” the cs«~.v i v Garrick January 8. Laura Hope Crews 
Harried Some > ears ago wh n I was annoying the public from therostrum, I al- Powers in "Mr. Pim Passes 
^ ..v» I. d^t.eed ''aj'S mfide it a point when in Chicago to visit McClurg s on Wabash avenue b_.. „„ February 20 France. 

ihe^OK S 
DRAMATIC CHANGES 

For the Holiday Season in Chicago 

OF “ONE-HAND” BOOKS 

au St night. You are together ‘’i; O" contrasted it with the handy volume that can be Wellington 

. vour intereat. are In eommon. ‘^''PP^*^,‘'2 and read at odd moments. I backed up my experience ^ “'jj a 
uch discu.Blon whin, nuy be of *be learned Doctor Johnson and quoted his dictum that “Books o,e 8hubert-No 

E. H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe will come 

. rl,..* .t - a j ji," j .. j ..to the Shubert-Northern December 26 in the 
fectiy Ideal. If Tn ” In m 1 readily In your hand are the most Shakespearean revivals of "Twelfth Night.” 

1. afraid to be- vl. n tbL d f T""'' idea. that. « they’re ..n..mlet.” "The Taming of the Shrew” and 
th;nka b-r virM.. them and if they re not you may throw them in the fire.” ..^hp Merchant of Venice.” in the company 

Ions. This Is a i" ® Of Steam radiators that isn’t as ea.sy as The Scoffer Frederick Lewis, Rowland Buckstone. 
ineaa. and what thinks but then he has a tendency to be theoretical rather than empirical. All Alma Kruger. Lenore Chlppen- 

ng tlae is goo.l Conditions being equal, 1 will take the small books—the one-hand books-rather Elizabeth Valtine, Albert Ilowson, Vernon 

tlian the fat and hc^vy ones, every time. I-or the traveler they are a boon Kelso. France Bendsten. V. L. Granville. Frank 

instant. ” I think ability is the most im- 

|S)rtant thing.” 
"poean't g'ssl sense mskn ability'*' the 

parried. 
"No It doean’t,” decisred friend husband ^ point w non in v.. to vis.t .viov.,urg s on waoasn uvenuo 3^.. ,g „„ February 20 Frances 

el p'.K "You got ahead of tveryimdy else “P Everyman’s Library I might say that I have never lost starr will succeed her in the same house in a 
^ ' the habit, only now my point of attttek is the Gotham Book Mart Instead of .p-ivai of “The Faiaieet w»v •• 

h*«l McClurg’s. Well. In those d.ays I used to line the bottom of my trunk with 
Whkh la our Idea of a |[«rfe<t "‘f'F ■ Kver.vman’s preparatory to going out on the road, and that layer of little red “MACBETH” FIRST 

perfect hnsband^And we have . hunch hat ^e many an hour’s pleasure. What did It matter if it was a MAUBtT^ FIRST 

it b Miss Rambean a idea of the Mine thing. town, when one could travel thru the Orient with Eothen? Suppose Frits Lieber will present "Macbeth” as bis 

Radiant Personality the dressing room was cold and damj), you could go to the boiler room and first production in the repertoire at the Lex- 

Tliere is a good deal of the baby af»nt Mar- forget it by laugliing over Handy Andy. Yes, many a time I’ve done that and ington Theater, New York. Olive Oliver will 

Jorie Rambean. Her hair la golden, her skin blessed tlie man wlio puhlislu-d the Everyman’s Library. play the part of Lady Macbeth and Virginia 
I* pink and white, her eye* are Mue with Up to the present there are over seven hundred titles In this collection. Bronson will be the first witch. 

Png Uihee. Good health ndlates from her. If you Will look over the list, 1 am sure you will agree with me that you could 

and she affects one with a brilliance which Is pick the books blindfolded and not go •wrong on one of them. Ernest Rhys, NEW BOOKS 
ditiling without l>elng hard. If T believed in under whose editorship the volumes are j)Ut out, has made a most judicious . 

lurs I should say that her* resembled the selection of the best books of the world for this series, you caji find one or BANTLT BENFPIOT—A simple treatise on 

eucHgtit in Its reflection. She Is plump, with more volumes in it on almost any branch of literature, and some of them can and ’ arpeggios for piano; three volmnee 

the ennblte ronndne** of an infant; beautl- Pot he obtained anjrtvhere else. ^ ^ L on the construction’ of scales and 
fully molded at to arms and Umbs. and her Take the drama as an example. I ou will find most of Ibsen here, all of arpeggios* bk ” scales and arpeggios In c«e 
perwmBllty. if ths rare chtm she poMe»*s mtv Shakespeare, Beaumont and Fletcher, Ben Jonson, complete; Aeschylus, ' 3*' ameggios in two 

dercrlbed with the common word, emanates Euripides, Sophocles and Aristophanes, representing the classics, Bjornstone octaves). Luckbardt & Beider 18 West 45th 
from her a* natnrslly a* it doe* from so many Bjornstern, Hebbel, Kit Marlowe, Sheridan, two volumes of Minor Elizabethan street. New York City Each’ SI 
children before they have become si-cllcd by Drama, Everyman and Other Miracle Plays, Sakuntala and a volume of Restora- T.xcr-^’ 
the grown up* tion Plays. Tlien you can get Berlioz’ Autobiography, a most interesting book; “l.veker. JAJif.« GIBBONS—Variations. 

We were dlimasing "Daddr’* Cone A-TTunt- Colley Cibber’s An Apology for His Life, a thoroly delightful biography; th.| P*^"- J^*^*’*'* Scribner's Sons. 597 mth 

ir.g ” in which both »ho and her husband take works of William Hazlitt. the greatest of English dramatic critics; Holmes’ 

rtrt. “We’re changed the ending." she said Life of Mozart, and even ^says in the Study of Folk Songs, by Countess Mar- , J*;^;“'ntau"n« of GeTrge">W. BaudeUUe’i 
t* me. tinengo-Cesaresco, one of tlie most authoritative documents on the subject, letters to hi* mother, Pennell talks about 

"Ye* I know l»n't It a nhame?" Surely there are riches here for all in the theater. etching. New Russia for old, t hoptn or the 

•No.’ they like it better. After all. If* __ “Potterlsm.” 

the people whom we »h<>uld try to pleaee You THE WORLDS CLASSICS T FV1T\<* ATtvorn A 11 ti f nt^ A 

mlghV say that the piny with the old ending - „ T c \ r, 
.,1* .V m ..... VI. matlc literature (reprint from the Mount Hope 

,** ' .fv”* !v ” V ♦ Then there is The World’s Classics, a series of small books, put out by .«t,.hooi Journal). William A. Hildebrand. 21 
a you with; Ye*, we know it t life, but Oxford University Press. These come In cloth and leather, like the Every- Montgomery st., Jersey City. n. J. Paper. 

”* man’s Library, but are slightly smaller. Altogether there are over two hun- jenny LIND—An address delivered at the 
we are living life every day. Give ns some- 

"A A t A- V .11, ‘^'■ed titles to clioose from. In the drama the classic and the English authors annual dinner of the Jenny Lind Memorial As- 
And I «b'_“<Te my next play ha* Mme represented, and 1 can not resist the impulse to inform Patterson sociation at the Hotel Gonfarone on Satur- 

I .vUv. ’..t. tl" ""’t " ’ll J uff James that his favorite book. Buckle’s History of Civilization, is obtainable in day, June 25. 1021. William A. Hildebrand, 

A iA iiw . 111*'*’® volumes. Here you will find a collection of Elizabethan dramas oj Montgomery st.. Jersey City. N. J. Paper. 
And I •bonid like to have jn»f one play wh. re jjjg jj^jg 31^ Elizabethan Plays. They are six of the most important •>> 

th.""”tj a m'nrrer'^e*’.*"^' ‘Sm ^'’’2 Til examples of their kind. Light, beautifully ' moving. PIERRE-Driftflake; a Christmas 

.0 *ee yon r"'^o what 7an TdorPut p^r- ‘ any one of tliem. 

THE MODERN LIBRARY 

that tot manager be .av* ‘But neo-le erne s tu fra mu cav-ci.ci.l uz imvw .v ..va. U)VING. PIERRE-Driftflake; a Christmas 

h"T>* they would come Jit«t the same If » Uiem. page*. The B.n.kfellow*. Chicago. Ill, Paper, 

lancbed How doo* he know? How do THE MODERN LIBRARY 1* (limite.1 edition. 30« copi.sl 
know?”—MTR1,\M PTEVE. _‘ M.tYO, P.M’L—Beatrice Eden; a play In three 

acts. 79 pages. The Stratford Co., Boston, 
FIVE BELASCO PLAYS IN N. Y. The last series of one-hand books I have in m ad is The Modern Library mu**. $200. 

Those are, perhaps, tlie most easily obtainable of the lot. Most book stores ^he plot of this piay Is laid In the Rocky 
New York, Dee. 11*-With Fmnre* Starr carry them, and you will find them very often in drug stores. As the title Mountain*, 

pi.vtng In an uptown tbeairr In "The Easiest would liulicato. they are wholly devoted to the w'orks of modern authors. Ibsen Patterson. FRANCES TAYlilR—rinem.t 

Way.” and David Wsrflei.i at the Moniauk *8 represented, there is a volume of Maeterlinck’s Plays, one of Schnitzler’s, craftsmanship, a book for photoplaywright*. 
Theater, Brooklyn, laid w.-ek. there were five one of Tolstoy’s, and, what do you suppose, a volume of W. S. Gilbert’s libretti, 277 pages. Harconrt, Brace & Co., 1 West 

Ihiasco play* in the city. Those In the rlty ineluding The Mikado, Pirates of Penzance and The Gondoliers. The publishers 47tb st.. New York City. $2. 
proper were T.enore riric In "Kiki.” Lionel iiave a notice in the book that they are going to bring out another volume, in- THAYER, alf.xanper wheelock—nie 

A'wiii In "The Or*nd Duke," and Tyrone eluding Pinafore, but, alas, it is some years since tlie first was printed, and life of Ludwig von Beethoven; ed . rev. and 

I'ower In "The Wandering Jew." tlie other li;is not ns yet made its appearance, so 1 have lost hope. amended fnim the original English raanuserii>t 

Ac*ir»f However, the inclusion of Zuleika Dobson, by Max Beerbohm, in the series and the German editions of Herman D.-iters 
“CAPTAIN APPLEJACK makes up for that. Tliis work of Herbert Beerbohm Tree’s brother is one of and Hugo Riemann, concluded, .md all the 

the most delightful books of humor ever written. documents newly translated by Henr.v Edward 
Slim H. Harri* wilt present his latest pro- Now. I have mentioned iiractically no books in either of these three series Krehblei; three volumes, o. Schirmer, 3 East 

Ooriinn, 'Taptain Applejack.” with Wtllac* jj^g ^ot related to the stage or music, and these titles are naturally in the 4;!r.i st.. New York city. .<20. 
Eddlnger and Mary Nash In the featnred role*. nUnoritV. The rest of the lists contain miU'h of the best literature of all coun- Tlii* work, which ha* been rerognized for 
on peeember 29 at tbe Tort Tli.-nter. New York, prigg^ .,i„l the reader Would have to bO finicky indeed who could not find en- Jfar* in Europe as the greatest biog- 

The piece will open In wiimingion. Pel., on tg,-tainment among them. A tedious train journey can always be lightened a tinof"'m Vh»'**nthor^«*^ own 
P..ember 26. Otber* In tbe cn«l are; I'W»«« jj but not least, these books will not language, bv the Beethoven Association. 

iv'roin.nA n '’"h. *''1^ ‘’"ly y®”*’ your pocketbook. They are low enough in cost so that zanowilt.. liHiAEI^The Cockpit; romanti.- 
LhI ^ Vennllye and jg jjjjy lot of them, compared to other books. A tive-dollar j„m* in three acts; with dramatis personae 

««inwrigni. ^ month’s reading of tlie very best, and when you are thru j,nges. The Macmillan Company. M Fifth 

*4^ A lu Qp p I ton JEW” ENDS with tliem liiey will Itelp to make the handsomest of all wall decorations—a New York city. $1.60. 
___ ease full of hooks, if circunistances do not permit this, give them to the library 

_ . . - „ ... , ,, or ho.spital in any town. There never was .a library that had enough books, and —— 

*^'"1*-J* library that I ever heard of had an adequate book fund. No hospital will - ill' 

nivht^ a”'" ui refuse a book and the chance to do a good turn to yourself and someone else All ||Ala Raa|( 
tu next .nroeJtnnT”:;:::^ .ZZ ^ ^ at the same time docs not come every day. Take advantage of it Hll HWlWr 9 nUtC PUUIV 

D9ZI ITtlUCtlOn AC toAt nOCAA* t>« PPIVIT APf*TTT!1L 

F"«ler, Haniltton ttevelle. Helene I.ackaye, 

l'••rdln*n<l rSatt*ehalk. Harold Vennllye and 
Marie Walnwright. 

"WANDERING JEW” ENDS 

STUART WALKER SPEAKS EVERYMAN’S LIBRARY. Published by E. P. York City. Clotb, $1.00; leather. |1.75 per 
_ Pultun 4 Cu., t’kM Fifth avenue. New York City, volume. 

Stnart Walker wa* the ■pe«kcr at tbe Pity- P« volume. TUB MODERN LIBRARY. PubUshed by Bonl 

rights’ Club meeting In tbe Hotel Uc.MpIo, YHE WORI.U’8 CIA8RIC8. Pnbllshed by Ox- & Llverlgbt. lOS West 40th street. New 

tw York, Friday night. furd I'niverslty ITesi, 35 W«t 32d street. New York Olty. Graft teether, 05 ceote per toIiuim. 
^rights’ Club meeting In tbe Hotel Uc.Mpto, 
New York, Friday night. 

An Actor’s Note Book 
By FRANK ARCHER. 
POSTPAID. $1.50. AN 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FRIEOMAN'8, 53 West 47th Street. New Y*rk. 

Bryant 6656. 
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THE MISSING RIB 

By MAECTE PAUl^ 

Odp of yc odltore on Tbc nillboard Hays that 
It isn’t tbut wives have MOUK relations tlian 
tnisliauds, it's only tbat tliey are of a different 
kind. 

DEPAR-TMENT DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF" 
HTHE WOMEN OP THE STAGE 

ICOJIMUNlCA’nOXS TO MYRIAM SIE\'E. CAKE Ol’B KEK TOES OmCBS) 

FASHIONS IN BRIEF 

Mary Ilay la Koine to hare an important 
part in the musical I'umetl.v wbich they made 
out of “rumander Walk." Miss llay is a 
dainty little rumorlleune wbo can dance as well 
aa speak lines which can be beard In tbn 
balcony. A rare virtue these days. 

Fringe on glovea la another trimming fea* 
ture. The fringe is short and thick and is 
run along the outer scam sometimes and at 
other times around the cuff. 

Itlack lace scarfs in every shape and else arc 
Bold nowadays. They are graceful adjuncts to 

the evening dress if they are properly worn. 

New gloves show colored kid linings. There 
are white gloves lined with tan ot lavender. 

There are tan gloves lined with brown and 
gray ones lined with black. Very often the Sarah Iternlisrdt Is writing the foreword tor 
colored lining is turned back In the form of a E. F. Albee's history of vaudeville, 
cuff over the stitched back of the gloves. 

Some of the little toques of the sosson are Father says the Christmas tree Isn’t the only 

converted into the quaintest and most ts-coming thing wbich is going to be trimmed this year, 

little bonnets by the addition of chin straps of ■ - 
If yoti ask Seena Owen, she’ll tell you that 

■' all this n>alism stuff in the movies is bunk. 
As star of "Haek I’ay" she wore a 

Cblncbllla cloak, but they wouldn’t let her 
T keep it! 

THE SHOPPER At Shuberts’ 44th Street Theater there was 
a fashion show last week and the gowns shown 
were by some of the most exclusive houses in 
New York. Among them were models from 
Knox, Maclver, Martini, Claire, Joseph, Bruck- 
Weiss and Marge studios. 

There wasn’t a straight hem In the place. 
Y'our smartness these days is measured by the 
number of ends which hang below your skirt. 

One gown shown left one arm bare, while the 
other was entirely eovert'd with a long sleeve 
wli'eli bung in one piece from the shoulder to 

below tlie skirt and was weighed down with 
fur. 

Ever Hear This One? 

"They aren’t calling them chickens any 
more," said Ike. 

"What do they call 'em?" asked Mike. 
"Easter eggs—painted on the outside and 

bard-boiled on tbo Inside." 

For information regarding the merchandise 
described call Bryant M70 if you arc in town 
and we will furnish you with the name of the 
Bhop where the article may be purchased. If 
you are out of the city write to the Shopping 
Editor, 1403 Broadway, care The Billboard, 
New York City, and we will send you the in¬ 
formation. Correspondence from women on 
tour is invited. Be sure aud state your size 
and preference in color in first letter. Menti3n 

paragraph number also. 

Imjvortant Note 
There is an erroneous idea among our readers 

that this column Is devoted to advertising 

space paid for by the shops whose merchandise 

is mentioned below. The space in this column 
is NOT for sale. The Shopper receives letters 

which state that surh and such a thing was 

"advertised in The Billboard." “as advertised," 
etc. This is a shopping service which we have 

started purely for the benefit of our women 
readers, and esi>ecially for the women who are 

on the road and come nowhere near a large 
city for weeks at a time, so that they may 
have the opportunity of shopping in New York 

by proxy. The Shopper makes an effort to 

choose merchandise which is of most interest 

to women, taking care always that the article 
is good style and good value. Suggestions 

along these lines from onr readers will be 

welcomed.—M. S. 

Isn’t It funny that the mail robl>ers never 
Interfere with your monthly hills? 

From the Wild and Woolly 
We aren’t mentioning names, l>eeauM> we be¬ 

long to the S. 1*. C. A., but we know a young 
actress wbo came from a stor-k eompany in 
Texas and has Just landed her first part in a 
Broadway play, wbo finds her way about New 

York City with a comiiaas. Honest! 

I.oulse Gmody says truly that good dancing 
does not consist of high kicking. "Watch the 
foot on the floor if you want to measure a 
dancer's ability." remarked Louise In an in- 
tsrview recently. 

The exquisite coat in the sketch is of a fine 
grade of Bolivia made so that it buttons on 
the side with self-covered buttons. A throw 
scarf adds to its chic by terminating in long 
silk fringe. Squirrel or beaver trims the col¬ 
lar and cuffs. The smart back is bloused over 
an embroidered band, and it is richly lined 
and warmly interlined with silk. The coat may 
Ih> purchased in all sizes in reindeer brown, 
navy or black. The price is reasonable— 
$.V>.50. This is a special to Billboard readers, 
BO better burry up if you want a handsome 

winter coat. 

Marshal Focb has gained ten pounds. Prob¬ 
ably weighed himself with all bis new medals. 

Boy Giles tells us (hat Shakespeare willed 
his second best bed to his wife. Boy isn't 
curious, but he would like to know wbo got 
WiU’s best bed. 

Our rootrlbntors are a nice bnneb, and we 
like ’em all. But pleaw. Dear Bunch, won't 
you write plainly? Mebbe it’s our eyesight- 

guess we’d better get a monocle. 

The pendant in the sketch Is made of a 
tassel of small i>earls and the cap is of 
amethyst, saj'phire or Jade. The price is $7.50, 
and the sautoir is suspended on a narrow black 

silk cord. 

Chorus Girls Again 
There are chorus girls and Cllont'S GIBtJt, 

as a letter from one of The BllItKsird's readers 
so aptly stated last week. We also bare a 
suspicion, too, that the girl who goes on tour 
muat needa lie a different sort fmm the one who 
won’t leave Broadway. We know heaps of 
nice ones—and also, the other kind—on Broad¬ 
way. That's all the more reas.in tliat we can¬ 
not underatand why they act ao at niatlnei'a. 
The Uib haa l>een going to a n nilM-r of matinee 
piTfonnanees within the laat few wi-eks .\l 
ways she goes out lietween aeis. She siet 
many whom ahe knows, others she recognizes 

aa iteing in the various mnaleal shows about 
town. iDTarialily, they lounge in the women's 
parlor, their legs rroased and from liehliid 
thick clouds of rigaret smoke they talk In a 
loud, cheap manner. They tell smut tv stories 
so that those who do not wish to hear tliem 
muat listen or leave the room. The whole 
thing is vulgar. It la in l>ad taste. I'hey 
niake themselves olinoxioiis—and the non I'to- 

fessional woman goes away from the thestor 
with the wrong Idea. It la mostly womSr who 
attend matini-ea. you know, and after all. b 
la the Women who help eonslderably toward 

forming their men’s (iplninni. 
The whole thing Is so unnecessary It aeeni' 

to the Itlb. One can smoke unostentatiously, 

you know. One can talk quietly—If It even 
possible to cross one’s legs without e\|>osing 
a great dtHlI of Intimate wear, .\fler all. It 

Isn’t what yon do to much aa the way you 
do It. 

After which we wish you all a Merry Christ¬ 

mas. 

The coat Is of a line grade of Bo¬ 
livia cloth and la trlmniej with Aiber 
squirrel or bearer. It comet In rvlh- 
deer brown, nary or blavk. An ez- 
ceedingly smart with Its U.row 
scarf, blouaed back, tr.mmed wltli etn- 

hroldery, and. to add to It all. it is 
buttoned on one side. The price is 
only tj‘J.50. TlJs model la ex •fed- 
ingly smut and surprl»ln;ly nasoo- 

able. 
The pearl tasaei aautotr la $7.50, 

and comes on the end of a narri>« 
black ribbon. The purse la of .luve- 
tyn. embroidered with Iwads. and its 
price la l«.50. The fllk jersey p.<(i- 

coat. ctnbroidered lu acallopa, la t3.Ji. 

The petticoat is a new straightline model of 
good qualify silk Jersey with scallops em¬ 
broidered in contrasting colors. Cornea in navy, 
Copenhagen, green, etc. Price is $3.05. 

The bag is of duvetyn w.’th a long loop of 
the same material. A sunburst is embroidered 
in beads. The lin'ng is of a barmoniziug shade 
of silk and it is fitted with an inside purse and 
mirror. The price is $8.50; and it comes in 

brown, navy, fawn and gray. 

Slips in bodice style, with shoulder straps 
and straight banging skirts made of gold or 
silver cloth, are S^tt.oO. These make a splendid 
foundation for a beaded tunic or evening gown. 
They may also be worn under georgette cos¬ 

tume blouses. 

I or bands of roxes m<jnnted on ribliou. 

frame the face most enticingly. 
Black and white checked silk Is manipulated 

into the most charming little purses—envelops 
to be exact, big enough to carry a 

handkerchief in, and one’s change or billa, 
with perhaps a couple of matinee tickets. 

White furs are (stpular this season, as they 

haven’t been for many sessona. 
A short wrap for the afterniHiti was made of 

moleskin. The front was like a wa ateoat aud 
the sides and liack were bM«i«sl under to the 

waist, giving an entire baggy effect. 
An evening wrap of white ermine is trimmed 

with black lynx. 
Ermine is also trimmed with skunb. 

Many s4'allo|H-d skirts and tunica were shown, r.hbon 
Combinations of velvet and brocade were They 1 

worn. 
One evening cloak was made of white velvet 

Suede jewel boxes have several compartments lined with orange velvet and the scalloped handliags, 
and are very convenient for traveling. Have edge was outlined with Kolinsky fur. 
strong hinges and lock and key. Are $6.50. Fuchsia is a new shade. 

A gorgeous sunburst yellow Is being used a 

great deal for evi-ning wear. 
Fur cloaks are scalloped, too. 
Black fur cloth was combined with ermine. 
One gown had for its only trimming lalla 

of black fur which looked as tho they might 

be skunk tails. 
Blue with yellow ia a {lopular combination. 
Never was velvet so lavishly used. 
Pleated skirts are still the vogue, and it 

looks as tbo they shall remain a (lermancnt 

institution. 
Sleeves may be nothing at ail, or they may 

t>e long, exaggerated ends hanging to theafloor. $1 
Billie Begay, a dancer on the hill, wore a V 

smart costume of light blue silk with a wide fi 
skirt, which was lined with white marabou. 
The effect was wonderful when she kicked. h^ 

Panels of fur api»ear on the side of cloth 1! 

coats and the Jackets that are a part of street " 

suits. ■' 
There are charming handbags made of Chi- w 

nese brocade with carviql Chinese ornaments p 
for the fastening and a twisted silk cord for ti 
the handle. And still other lovely ones are F 

made of velvet embroidered In steel beads. S 

Send for a catalog from a shop on Fifth 
avenue which sells directly from the manu¬ 
facturer to the retail trade. Prices are from 
15 to 25 per cent lower than quoted In other 

stores. 

Till" mud-pack which you will want for iron¬ 
ing out tlie tlre<l lines in your face and giving 
you a fresh and rosy apjiearance comes in Jars 
of two sizes—$1.50 and $2..">0. This is applied 
to the face and allowed to dry on like a mask, 
and when it is removed the skin has be<n 

sm CM it bed and freshened. 

ETHEL BARRYMORE LEADS 
What a terrihie miatakc It was for the 

preacher of a Weslem city to make when 

be nnconHcloiisly sulistituted “led sslraj" for 

"led in prayer." 

B-.iWTi kid gauntlets, wool-lined, wonderfully 
w;irm f'T winter weather or for driving the 
car. are $3..50. 

If von are a small person yon’ll want to 
kt.'c.v w ill re you ran get frocks from a shop 
vh-.h n.skes a sriecialty of small sizes for 
those who wear 14, 1C and 18-Tear.old models. 
Call Bryant 8170, ask for the Shopping Editor 
ard she will tell you where you may get them. 

I 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Ura Mackln la In “Pace Valoe.’’ 

"Iliauk-U’' baa paascd its bundredlb pvt* 

loraiauve. 

KIcunor Woodruff baa been engaged for 

• iiri'u Jade.” 

William Hodge In “lieware of Doga” baa 

lu llustoo. 

A. H. Woods Is to aooo produce a new play 

I y ( liauniug i’oUucJl. 

Ix-e Millar aud Orlando Dal; will both take 

part lu ■ Pave Value.” 

John Drlnkwater'a “Abraham Lincoln” la to 
p.. produt'cd In Warsaw, Itusala. 

Krt'dirick I'erry will aorcecd Norman Tretor 

In • Lilies of the Field” next week. 

Krill I,lelK-r will give "The Taming of the 
Pbii'M ' in bis re[>ertoire this season. 

• Just Married.” at the Nora Hayes Theater, 
New Vurk, bus passed IIS' fortieth week. 

• Main Ptr«-et” ebsM-d Deei'mber 17 and baa 

now logun Its tour by playing Newark, N. J. 

•'Illiu'lH'ard's KIghth Wife,” at the Kits 

Tl:<al<r. New Vurk, baa passed Ita hundredth 

pi rfiirmauce. 

•'The Madras Douse” will be continued at 
tie N>-elilMirboud IMaybouae, New York, until 
iN-o-niber 3U. 

i.al.T Kleury, a Freneh aetreaa; James Spotta* 

w.Hsl and .\rtbur IlobI have been added to the 

east of ••lireen Jade.” 

•The Wandering Jew,” playing at the 
Kulckerlws'ker Theater, New York, will close 

Patutday night. December 24. 

Krances rnderwisid Will play opposite Leo 
Ditrlcheiiln In ••Face Value.” Miss Tnder* 
wood also bad a part in “Toto.” 

Charles Cherry will have the leading role In 
A. .\. Milne's new comedy which (lutbrie Me- 
Clictic la producing, “The Dover Road." 

A professional matinee of “The Hand of the 

Potter,” at the Drovlncetown Theater, New 
York, will be given on Friday of this week. 

Dr. .4. B. Faust, of Cornell, will lecture 
on ••The Contemporary Theater of Central 

Europe” befure the New York Drama League. 

llecinald Mason has been engaged for a part 
in •’The Dover Road.” Others in the cast 

are Molly Pearson, Lyonel Watts and George 
KiddeU. 

Florence Eldrldge, of “Ambush.” was for* 
mi-rly with the Institute Players In Brooklyn. 
She made her debut In New York In “Seven 
Diva' Leave.” 

Kenneth Maegowan. dramatic critic of The 
Glotie, la giving a aeries of weekly lectures at 
the School of Theater, I.ezlogton Theater Build* 
Ing. New York. 

Mrs. I.angtry, a London cable records. Is 
to return to the Ixmdon stage In a French 
< m'dy called ••Comedienne,” by Paul Armont 
and Jacques Bousi|uet. 

Rnvallnd Ivan, the translator of “NJii,” 
ahich was produced in New York some time 
sc >. will translate another paly from the Bus* 
Sian of Osalp Dymow. 

Alexander Woollcott, the dramatic critic of 
The New York Times, will deliver a series of 
le«iures on ••The Art of Dramatic Criticism^* 
at the New York Onlvcrsity, starting Jana* 
ary .10. 

“Behind the Matk.** a dramatlxed version of 
'he Ku-RInx Elan, will s<Min appear In New 

REVIVALS AT MANHATTAN 

T'Iwa 44C r ^1 York, Dec. 16.—During Christmas week 
« AlC O A w V V iJAE a the stock company recently formed by the 

management of the Manhattan Opera Uonse 

“Your observations, with regard both to wm revive “Lutie Red Riding iiood. ^ -cin* 
. , . iii« derella and “Lncle Tom s Cabin. Three per- 
American usage and to Harvard habits, I formances will be given each day. 
___C _a. These plays have been selected because of 
^§ree perrectly Wltn mine, and 1 cannot their appropriateness and adaptability to the 

conceive that the matter could be more acenlc facilities of the big stage the Manhattan 

satisfactorily treated than you have put it. battan untU January 23. and there wUl be a 
weekly change of bill. 

Harvard University. C. H. GRANDGENT. score of new shows are 
- scheduled for BROADWAY 

_ J*.* ¥>...1 JI rs*! (Continued from page 20) 
Stage diction. Private lessons and classes. Circular business of the early part of the week The 

regular cut-rate attractions were: “Ambush,^* 
“The Claw,^’ “The Chocolate Soldier,^’ “Her 

Vfrv A "^'ature’s Nobleman,•• “LlHom.^* 

lAf I IM I l\l 11% \r IIAlwIwP I I ‘'Jimmy Valentine,^’ ••The Wife With a Smile, •• 
fl 1 • l//aVl\JJU I A U 1 “The Wandering Jew.” “Just Married.“ “Main 

Street,•• “The Wildcat,” “The Great Broxopp” 

327 West 56th Street Tel., Circle 9847 and “Shuffle Along.” 
The agency offered twenty attractions: “Kl* 

NEW YORK CITY I Ki.” “The Varying Sbore,‘’ “Bombo,‘' “The 
I’erfect Fool.” “The Chocolate Soldier.•• “Good 
Morning, Dearie,” “The Dream Maker,” “A 
Bill of Divorcement,” “The Grand Duke,‘* 

York. Frank Hatch has staged the piece. Italians of the city. Including the Italian “Six-Cylinder Love,” “The Music Box Revue,‘* 

1 here are twenty aiieaking jiarts in the piece Con>nl. The reuisiuder of the week was taken “Bluebeard s Eighth Wife,” “The Wildcat,” 
aud fifty extras. up with various receptions and teas. “Intimate Strangers,^’ “Tangerine,^’ “The aud fifty extras. up with various receptions and teas. 

Zoe Barnett In “Blossom Time, they say, Bass Challis, English author of plays ami 
is wearing Jewels valued at |2fiO,t.fiO. which ptetches. has completed a new three-act com- 

“Intimate Strangers,^’ “Tangerine,^’ “The 

0‘Brlen Girl,” “Sally” and “The DemDVlrgln,” 

were once the property of tyuecn Victoria, and entitled ' Maudie Be Careful." the \ 
which now belong to a Fifth avenue concern of which is now In the hards of (Oontinued from page ID) 

of jewel brokers. American representative, who has 1 o es of Opera given by Mister Beaudet, Mister 

The East-w.-st riajers,' under the direction a well-known New York manager In Benudet, after a terrific wrangle, goes 
of Gustav Hiiim, will present four one-act l'"''>u<‘‘ig this comedy. off without her. He does more than 

Idaya at the Metrop-.litan Auditorium. Madisou Circle" Players will hold a Christmas tho. He locks the plano SO hls 
avenue aud 21th str.st. New York. Saturday h^uor of -Mrs. Leslie Carter's adopted Wife can not play it. When she finds 

NEW PLAYS 
(Oontinued from page ID) 

evening. January 14. 

In the cast of “Danger." hy C'osmo Hamil* 
ton. which Carle Carlton is pr>>ducing. H. B. 
Warner la featured. In the vast are: Marie 
Goff, Leslie Howard. Gilila Leary. Ruth Ham¬ 
mond, Knox Urde ami Sta|ileton Kent. 

of ber own. 

Arnold Lucy, who »akcR the part of tho York, Dec. IT.—The Theater Guild has 

doctor In “A Hill of Di'orr»*meui, has played tnrited as guests <5f honor to the .special mati- 
In five Shaw plays: ‘•Candida.” •’Fanny's First 
Play,*' “.tmlrociea and the Lion." "The Doc¬ 

tor's Dilemma" and "You Never Can Tell." 

daughter. Mary Payne, at the close of the that out and realizes that he, the dirty 
iv^rTT" Ghristmas evening performance of the play, brute, has deprived her of the only 
-J Mary, who is 10, has never missed a perform* nip^ns at her disposal of curing her 

orbe^own. headache, namely, playing the French 
for “Hearts and Flowers,” she hits the 

GUESTS OF THE GUILD ceiling literally. It is bad enough to 
^ , .r. .... u reminded that her old man had been 

New York, Dec. 17.—The Theater Guild has . jii.ii. ,j 
. 1 . ^ carrier and that she could not luTited as guests CT honor to the .Tpecial mati- , 
nee of “The Verge,'' with Margaret W.veher- “express herself.” But to have THE 
lev. to be given at the Garrick Theater Tucs* PIANO LOCKED is too much! So she 

GUESTS OF THE GUILD 

nee of “The Verge,” with Margaret Wycher¬ 
ley, to be given at the Garrick Theater Tucs* 

tors Dilemma and lou Never Ian Tell. afternoon, the following players from "The loads up the empty gun and puts it 

Lvnne Overman will oiav Santa Claus for the Carter. John Drew, Es* back in Mister Beaudet’s desk where 
Children of the Salvation Army Home and Lawford. John Halliday thing in the 
Hospital in Bnmklyn during the Christmas holi¬ 
days. How he is going to do It with so 
many holiday matinees only Mr. Grenecker can 
say. 

and Robert Rcndel. 
' morning. Naturally, when Beaudet 

CERCLE DRAMATIQUE play stages the afterpiece of the row of tho 
- night before and does the familiar gun 

New York, Dec. 17. The Cercle Dramatiqne business. Missus Beaudet and the audi- 
^Alliance Francaise whied. was formed^^ solf-same feelings of --- of Alliance Francaise, which was formed in ^ solf-same feelines of 

Robert Toms, after three years In Australia, 1005 and continued its performance of plays • e 
is liack in New York again. He played the in French for eleven seasons, has been revived HBOasiness in the basement Of the 

leading role in "Lightnln' ” in the -Vntipodcs end will begin Us season on Saturday in the Stomach that Bert Melmse stirs up 
for several months. His last appearance on ballroom of the Hotel Plaza. The play is when he balances his chair on a six- 
Broadway was with Taylor Holmes in “Bunker “L'Idoe de Francaise,” by Paul Gavault. • high table and begins to play rockinu- 
Bcan.” 

The Afternoon Theater Company will give ^*3,^ Circassian.” after s run of four 

a performance of Maeterl.n.’k s Aglavaine jays, the re.urd of the season, closed at 
and Felysette ' at the Maxino Liliott Theater, Theater, New York, on Saturday 
Ni'W York. Deeemlver 50. The cast will in¬ 
clude Clare Fames, Eva Le Gallienne and Wil¬ 

liam Raymond. 

Mario I>ohr. with her great eom: any, re¬ 

turned to Edmonton, Can., December S-l'i, 

playing “.4 Voice from the Minaret” and 
“Her Destiny." Roth plays were well received. 

Miss Ixvhr was compelled to make a curtaiu 
speech at evv ry performance. 

..'Idee de Francaise, by Paul Gavault. • high table and begins to play rocking- 

PLAY RUNS FOUR DAYS horse on the structure Instead of put- 
_ ting the pistol to his head and pulling 

“T’ue Fair Circassian.” after s run of four the trigger, however. Mister Beaudet 
lys, the reiurd of the season, closed at crosses the signals and points it at his 
e Republic Theater. New York, on faturday evcrvone 
ght. At present that house is occupied with .... , . , . . ' j j 

motion Vifture. -Got-Rich-Quuk Walling- Instead of that tho 
rrt,*' but ‘‘Lawtiil Larceny** will come in ^tihct busts a mirror on tho wall, and 
ortly. the Beaudets live happily ever after. 

That is, after the seven years' bad luck 
CHANGE FERGUSON PLAY which always follows the breaking of 

night. At 
a motion 

ford,” but 

ahortly. 

CHANGE FERGUSON PLAY 

‘The Varying Shore.” the new play by Zoe 3- mirror. 

... , ■/ ,, -tkins in which Elsie Ferguson is starring, has Mr. Daly was much better as Beaudet 
presented in reverse order. .4ccording to than he was as Boubouroche, altho at 

' ' F P»_• flrst night criticisms the play unfolded its times he roared very loud. Miss Y'urka 
Five members of the original cast of Ed- **'»'■? backward instead of fomard, and died a thousand deaths everv line of 

win Millon Royle-s "The Squaw Man” will art has now been made the first. The attitude thous^ind 
ap,H..r in the revival of the piece. They are, of the audiencee wUl decide If the new order 

besides tVllliam Faversham, Bertram Marburg, prevail. ^ i- j w T i. * 
Emmet Shackleford. William Frederick and ^0 me: I never realized before what a 
Frank Lvon. WILSON IN PLAY good husband I am.” So much good was WILSON IN PLAY 

"Lawful Larceny” will oin-n at the Republic 
Theater, New York, with Margaret Lawrence. 

Ixiwell Sherman. .4Ilan Dinehart. Felix Krembs, 

„ _ done bv “Tlie Wife With a STiil".” But 
A political play, written by Henry French . . ... , . ..... 

Hollis, formerly rnlt.-d State Senator from think it IS right for the Theater 
New Hampshire, has been accepted by a New Oulid to JiUt SUCh ideas into vtomen.S 
York pnHluoer for Marjorie Ramhean. It is heads? It isn't safe. If a hod carrier's 

ACTIIVO 
DRAMA. ORATORY. MUSICAL DOM* 

Ct.Um j (dv. stacc and classic dan- 
T|, CINQ AND PHOTO PLAY ACTINO 

«l w. 72S St.. Nsar CsnHal Park Wsit 
iCHOOLS ‘•'h. uunuvL* Tsitphun. J7JS flrcU 
trltbtiUM who studlwt unarr Mr Alvltn* Harry Pit* 
ear, Annaiu Kallarmann, Nora Barra. Mary I4illar. 
Mary pirkford. Urrtruda llcffman. Kara Marba. Aliro 
Jo t. Eiaanor Faintw, Taylor llulmra. Joarph Baat- 
Irr. Dolly Slitrra. Floranra and Mary Naati. Mila 
Dtila, and many othar raarmnrd artlata. Day aad 
l:rr:'.liif Couraaa. PuMIe HludrnU' Farrarmaaoao. 
^'Mta B. IKWIN. Swvttary. for (rta Mtaloiua. bm* 
Uoi.ini study daMrad. 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF ORA* I 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thorough Tralnlni Reboot tor tbr Staia anil 

riatform vocal Riarctaoo Oran all lha yrar 
r.'uad Uackay's "ART OF ACTINO" foe aala 
at Conaorvainry 
"aom 711. 141 W. 4Mb Rt.. Nrw Var«. N. V. 

Gall Kane Martha Mayo Ida \4 aterman. Bl* Woodrow Wilson is one of the char- daughter will do what Ylissus Beaudet 
Joiits I.a Molelte. John Stokes, ffrazler Coni* . . 
ter. Sara Haden and John Sharkey in the cast. "hat will a paperhangers child 

- n. *v/.rc»e dO?—PATTERSON JAMES. 
Baco White, full bl.HHled ftc Indian, who REPERTORY PLAYERS 

I>Invcd the port of the Interpreter in the 
original proilucilon of Edwin Milton Royle's Augustin Duncan will preaen. 'The Steam* 
• The Squaw Man,” has l>een engagtnl for his ship Tancity. ' from the French of Charles Til- 
original role In the revival of the play In drae, for the first offering of the Repertory 

V h ch T>*e ShulK-rt will present William Faver* 

nliam. 

Theater, New York. 

PROVINCETOWNERS BUSY 
John Anlley, the Kngllnh actor. In ".4 Bill 

of Divorcement,'' has e\ten»b*d hia American New York. Dec. Itl. The next program of 
eiigagenieiit in order to i-oiitlntie in hls part in the ProvlnCetown Theater will be a program 
that play. He was to have appeared in a cf one-act playa: ".4 Little .4ct of Justice. 
Loudon plav, but he was relcas«»d from his hy Norman C. Lindati; "Footsteps, by Donald 

contract tbni (he Influence of Charles Dllllng* Corley, and "The Stick-up." by Pierre Loving.” 

. UASTCX SnttMK J 
k BRCSBCS a 

SIGN WRITERS 
Our New Catalog 

rorr write r K 11 FOR YOUR 
COPY. 

Over 100 lllustrationi of 
Bruthet and Supplies. Ad¬ 
dress Desk B, 

DICK BLICK CO. 
Galssburg. Illlagli, 

••Is'inl>ardl. T,M.” oi'ened to an overflowing -- 
house at the Slitil>ert. New Orleans, December “Bulldog Drummond" is headed by the Eng- 

11, and the slar ami play gave universal satis- liah actor who played tho leading part in 
faction. .4f the close of the perfomtance the *he piny in London. A. E. Matthews. Others 

stir. I.eo (Tirrlilo. held a reception on the stage *he cast are: Sam Llvesey, Chariot Crocker* 

which was attended by many of the prominent 

ley, and “The Stick-up," by Pierre Loving.” THEATRICAL COSTUMER HilTORiCAL 

^ AiiAttur PliTi Corr»cttj Coiturntd. 
“BULLDOG DRUMMOND” CARL A. Wl'CTL, 

' (Xst. 50 Trara) 
Bulldog Drummond” is headed by the Eng* stuwetast 40 Unles 8s.. Nsw Ysrt. 

1 actor who played tho leading part in 
picv in London. A. E. Matthews. Others EXPERIENCE IS the Best SCHOOL 

the east are: Sam Llvesey, Charles Crocker* ” “ 

(Continued on page 27) ••oH Cotmt Aisacy. im B'way. Rm. 422. Hmi York (Continued on page 27) 
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Week of “The t'nknowu Volee” at the War 

riofton Theater. I.arpe auilieneea at ever}- 

performance were enthuaiaHtlc In their ap¬ 
plause of the placers, which Included Isabel 
Itandolph, I.ouU Uollintcer, Walter Wilson, 

Adele Lawton. Ila.xmund .tppleby, Itlla Llllott 
and a gotKl supixirilna east. 

Adele Lawton's alluriiifc blond personality car¬ 

ried her well thru the role of the beautiful 
and Intrljulnr .^my Waring. Harry Buchanan 
waa well cast as Boger Waring. 

Walter Wilson, as I’ollce Inspector Brooke, 
was a decided hit In his Interpretation of the 
sharp, cunning Interrogator. Louis Ilolllnger 
as Cferald tlrllfln. the suare author, played thru 

a difficult altiutlon with dignity and realism, 
while the part of Cecily Blair, hla llancee, was 
wisely intrusted to the flnlshed art of Isabel 

Ilandolph. llitu Klllott. as Mrs. Broughton, 
the hostess of the p.irty, truthfully depleted 

feminine horror la the face of tragedy, and 

Virginia Lorenien. a nehr ingenue in the Broad¬ 
way riayers forces, had a pretty way of in 

terpretlng her p.irt ns .Tane .trthur, the youth¬ 

ful and susp.-ctible niece of the Broughton 
household. 

Rajmond .\ppleby, as Jimmy Farley, the life 

of the party up to and even after the tragedy, 
was the one hapi>y note in the serious trend 

of circumstances and his vagaries and writhing 
in captivity when be “had a date with Eve” 

kept the audience from sinking too deeply 
Into the morbid mire ot Identifying the homi¬ 
cide. The rest of the comiiany. filling minor 

roles, rendered intelllgenl support to the plot. 

“The I'nknown Voice'* la a mysterious 
tragedy one would not etpect a stock company 

to present with thrilling accuracy, but the 
Broadway I’lsyers, despite their limited time 

for rehearsing such an ambitious production, 

gave an excellent account of themselves In 
their restH-ctlve roles, thug adding another 

IN HOUSES>^ND UNDER CANVAS 
(COJIMUMCATIONS TO OCR CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

NEW MEMBERS MAKE DEBUT 
WITH WOODWARD PLAYERS 

ROBINS LEAVES TORONTO 

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 13.—Two new members 

—Mira McKinney and Edward Russell—made 
their debut in Spokane Monday night with the 

Woodward Flayers in the presentation of 
“Kindling,” one of the best dramatic vehicles 

done by this company in some time. Emmett 
Vogan Is portraying the role of the brutal and 
sordid husband, and is very much at home in 
the i>art. 

Takes Over Lansing Company 

Assumes Control of Dorothy 

LaVern Stock, Renaming 

It Empress Stock 

Company NEW LEADING WOMAN 

Chicago, Dec. 15.—Marjorie Foater la fhe new 
leading woman with the National Flayers. Miss 
Foater la said to be a young woman of much 
charm and has already made a moat favoralile 
imprestlon among National patrons. 

Lansing, Mich., Dec. 19.—The Dorothy I.a- 
Vern Stock Company, which has been playing 

at the Empreag Theater fur the past eight 
weeks, has b<-en taken over hy J. M. Neal, 

manager of the theater, and renamed the Em¬ 

press Stock Company, The company, with a 

number of new members, will continue to pre- 

i-eut a high grade of releases. 

The changes took place following the pres¬ 

entation during the past week of "Three Live 
Ghosts,” whleh, as usual, waa given an ex¬ 

cellent production. At the close of this offer¬ 
ing Mias LaVern, A1 Jackson, manager, who 
closed the company; Franklyn Chapel, James 

K. Dunaeith and Lucy Neill left for their homes. 

Among the menib<'r8 of the Dorothy LaVern 
Stock Company who remain with the new com¬ 

pany are .\rthur I,. Hayes, leads; Grace Ed¬ 

wards, ingenue; Richmond Kent, comedian and 

company manager; Jack Goodwin, Juvenile and 
stage manager, and Hugh Miller, scenic artist. 

Among the new memtiers wno have Joined the 

cast are Hildreth Graham, who comes from 
Terre ILnute. formerly with the Hawklns-Webb 
Stock Company, leads; Richard Earle, heavy, 

also of H.i wklns-Wt bh Company: Jessie Stew¬ 
art. general business, who comes from a New 

Orleans stock company; Neil Hickey, general 

business, Chicago; Tewkes O'Dare, general busl- 

ness and d rector, and Claudia May, formerly 

with the Ted I'alley Co. 
The company oiK-nnI this week with “The 

Ix>ve Burglar,” following during holiday week 
with “Cuppy RIrks.” • 

FRED RAYMOND 

WILLARD MACK 

Extends Engagement at Wilkes Thea 
ter, Salt Lake City—Opening of 

‘‘Scarlet Patrol” Postponed 

Salt Lake City. Utah. Dee. 13—Willard 
Mack has extended his engagement at the 
Wilkes Tiles tor four weeks, and opened Mon¬ 
day night in the title role of "Kick In," bis 
own great drama. 

Mr. Mark has consented to extend bis en¬ 
gagement in compliment to Mr. Wilkes and In 
resiwmse to popular demand to see him In mors 
of liih own famous plays. The uiM-nlng of “The 

Scarlet Fiitrol" In Los .Viigeles will be tem- 
iMirarlly po.tjsmcd while Jlr. Mack plays this 

extended engagement in Salt Lake. 
Iva Shepard, who has •« ably carried the 

roles of Iiola and Roae in Mack's dramas at 

the Wilkes, has the fine emotional part of 
Molly, Chick's wlf.- Other niemlwrt of the 

Wilkes company liave roles which give them 
cxcellenf opportunity for the best in acting. 

“Scandal'' lias been edected as next week's 

Idll, to 1n‘ folloHed by “Smooth as Silk" and 
“The Great Chance.” 

MOVIES UNPROFITABLE 

Providenca (R. I.) Opera House To 
Play Stock—Jessie Bonstelle on 

Ground Ready To Organize 

Providence, R. I., Dec. 15.—The Frovidenie 
Oliera House, which began the season as a mo¬ 
tion picture theater, has found this character of 
amusement unprofltalde, and is going back to 

the legitimate. .Announcement was made her# 
Monday that starting with the first week in 
January the house will l>e devoted to stock pro¬ 
ductions, under the direction of Jessie Boo- 

stelle. 
Tliis decision was reached following the ef¬ 

forts of J. J. and Lee Shubert and Col. Felix 
R. Wendelo-haefer, manager of fhe Opera House 
and tihal»ert-Majestic, to convert the latter 
theater Into a Shuliert vaudeville house. It was 
impossible to reach an agreement whereby Alton 
C. and Burton Emery, co-partners in the Shu- 
bert-Majestic, woiiM consent to the house be¬ 
coming a vandev lie house. There are already 
three vaudeville houses in the city, and a fourth, 
it it pointed out, would ‘'bail up the works,” 
and besides, it Is said, fhe financial offer made 
by the Shulierts was not to the liking of tbe 
Emery interests. 

Miss Bonstelle has already arrived on the 
ground from New York, and will get to work 
imm<-diately to accumulate her stars. Working 
directly under Mias Bonstelle will be Adams T, 

Rice, who will be technical director. 

CORSE PAYTON 

Retumes Pott in Acting Caat—VioUt 
Madeira Makes Professional Dabut 

With Payton Stock Co. 

Ur. Baymoud is tha new lending man for Uie Strand Players, at the Strxrd TT.cater, 

HAZELE BURGESS PLAYERS DOROTHY SHOEMAKER 
Trenton. X. J.. Dec. 17.—Tlic fourth week 

of the Corse Payton St<N-k Company at the 

Grand Ttiealcr was especially eventful liecauae 
of .Mr. Payton’s return to the stage. He ap¬ 

peared in tin- iisrt of Tates, tlie sliyster lawyer, 

and develoi cd new pliaset of the rharacter that 

would no iloulit have surprised even tlie author 

of the play. .Another pleasing Incident of 

•■('onitnon CIny” was the professional (k’tuit 

of Violet Madeira. Her vouilifitl rliana and 

unaffected manner were well anted to the 

role of I'lillerton'a daughter, whieli she en- 

lieted like n aeusoned Ingenue. Tlie Payton 

luTformanees are under tli« aide direction of 
Doiiglaa Hopes, who eointiliuNi iirrusiial talent 

aa a coiticdlHn with hla ati lity na a director 

Tlie Mster liirliides I.ulszita Valentine, Jack 
Roteleigh. Harry rhtl-’dge. Fred .Veltaon, Ethel 

Estea. Margaret Merriman, Waller rtlierwood 
and Jamca Burton Mr. Pavton, one of flia 

pioneers of popular priced stie-k. is allll roak 
Ing hla characterlst c announcements, famous 

for years In eloek and rep rioire circles. 

To Have Full Sway at Orpheum, Nash 
ville, Tenn.—All Other Contracts 

Canceled 

New York, Dec. 13.—Dorothy Shoemaker, tlio 
young leading woman of the Ill-fated Eugerio 
Waller-Marjorle I'haae show, “The Min's 
Name,” at the Repntdie Tlieater, left here for 
Jersey yesterda.v, preparatory to returning to 

tlie fold of tli^I'nion Hill (N. V.) SIim k I'om- 
jenv, with which she was ji«-«>ctali’d In fore she 
rc-|iondcd to tlie lure of Broadway. Mis-. SIoh-- 

tnaker has liecn idenlilicd wltli many stock 
coiniMiiics, and for -onie seasons was leading 

woman of till- i'nion Hill organixation. Ib-r 
ci.gagcnient in “The Man's Nainc'' marked her 

liTht exie-rienee with a prrsluctlon. 

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. l.'i.—Company Mana¬ 
ger Stanley Wliititig has annoi;nced th.it llin 
Ilazele Burgess Stm-k fonipany will ermtinue aa 

tlie attraction at the Orplieuni Tlfi-ater llirmrut 
this season, without any ititerru|>tlon. 'I'lie 
Crescent -Atiiuscnient Company, after the ap¬ 
pearance of “Irene'' on t'clay, Friday anil .Sal- 

iirtiay, will bring no more mail productions to 

fhe Orpheum. 
The ch.inge of psdicy of the crmipany eomea 

as a result of the leipularlty of the Burg* hs 

Comiurny, whU-li baa steadily IniTeasi'il ainie 
it o[M-ned here May 9. .Miss Burgess and her 

players have iiecorne u part of NaKliville. Tliey 

have become identified with tbe Interests of 

the city along all lines. 

LUCY O’NEILL 

Scores in Presentation of *Three Live 
Ghosts” 

TRENT, TRENTON, N. J T-ansing, Mich., Dec. 14.—The most discern¬ 
ing critic could not truthfully dispute the fact 

tliat Lucy O Neill’s jiortra.val of “Old .‘Sweet¬ 
heart” in this week's presentation of “Three 

LiM- GlenitH' liy the Doroth.v laiVern Stm-k 
Ci-mpsny at the Empress Theater Is one of tbe 

lii-t bits of acting executi-d by any memtier of 

k ids coiiipuny. -V lovable, disreputable creature 

■ - Old Swi-cthearf, and Miss O’Neill Itandles her 
‘jiart of the h'lmorous old Engli-h woinm with 

a keen apiirei-Uition of Its comi-dy puskibilities. 
She warmly popnlsrlzed herself with lainslng 

audiences, snd her mission In the ishsm play 
gave her one of the beat chances she ii.is had 
during ber mgagctceiit in Lansing. 

CHANGES TO STOCK 

JACOB CONE PLAYERS Trenton, .N". J., Dec. 1.'!.—.V aeaiiun of stock 
by a company of selected players will cnmmence 
at the Trent ’Iln-ster on .Monilny, l>eiimlMr TP, 
set'ording to Walter Iti-ade, who, with Frank V. 
Storrs, is asHoeiateil in tlie operating of this 
lei ise. The MiitiHcripl on list fur tlic new com¬ 
pany iiiiened Miiiulay. t'onipanles siml'se to 
tboae that Mr. Besde will pn-eenl at the local 
house are now playing In Buffalo, Itochester, 
Hyracuse, Cleveland, l.ouiaville and Dayton. Tbe 

'Irent at present Is offering Tsudevllle and pic- 
turaa. 

Montreal, Can., Dec. 12.—“The Power of 

LoTe" was last we-k's presentation by the 
Jacob Cone Players at the .Moniiiiient National. 

Mr. Cone lias already won a nuni)e-r of admin rs 
in this city by fhe lhiinghtfii!fie-,a of hli. ih.r- 
aeterlzations, and tbe large audiences that are 

now attending the le-rformances every week 

ore the te-t eyldenc# that h a efforts to uphoid 

tbe best traditions of tbe Yiddiah drama are 

appreciated. 

BURLESQUE SUPPLANTS STOCK 
AT ORPHEUM IN MONTREAL 

Montreal, Can., Dec. 14 —This Is the clo-iing 
week for the stiM'k coniiuiny at the Orptniini 

Theater, which will bencernrtli play biirleStpie. 

‘'Macuabla” Is the current offering sad tbe 

players desarvg praise for their i-onscleotlou# 

efforts. 



STAGING MERITS PRAISE 

In Production of “The Hole in the 
Wall” by Shubert Players— Busi¬ 

ness Only Fair 

Milwaukee, Wl»., I)e<-. 15.—Kxtolllng aplrlt- 

uil am and at tbe same time Kl^lnK It a aly 

dla In the riUs. •‘The Hole in the Wall," by 
I'rfd Jackson, la belnjf eery well done at the 

shcfi.rt this w€-ek. It Is called a mystery 

(irtima. hot It la not very mysterious, as the 

, ritlic plot is disclosed twenty minutes after 
th,. curtain rises. And It Is not very eoti- 

(.ncirp because—well, our best young men are 

1 .'t marrying queens of the underworld these 

rli.TS and heroines are not kidnapers. 
As a whole the cast did good work. Trances 

McTIenry had a rather trying pole as the 

midlu:u and did conslstenly well except In a 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER 
For All Class** of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comady, Minstrol 

and Uncle Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immed ate Shipments 
WRilE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK, TYPE AORK, CARDS, OATES, ETC. 

Catalosu* and Data deoks Mailed Fra* of chars# 
a s-a-aa^^k ii5-ii7-iib-i2i win nrrH sTRin 
LI mCF. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

WANTED—A VERSATILE YOUNG LEADING MAN, WIRE 
pHii’le write. Send i»?k>’os. One bill a we^. Salary miHt bp mSDnahle. Addrfss 

CHAS, HARRISON. Pl bio. Colorado. 

FAMILY PLAYERS 

Open Ten-Week Engagement in Rome, 
N. Y.—“Gappy Ricks” Initial Play 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

; 7, ■ ‘ Rome. N. T.. Dec. 13.—A large and enthu 
lo«ua and Data deoks Mailed Fraa of Chars* 

' ■ ir Monday evening when they opened In •Capi-y 
* * KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI Hicks,” Peter B. Kyne’s well-known comedy. 

The interesting story loees nothing in tn* 

WrQCITIIC VnilllP ICAniUP MAII U/IDC telUng at the hands of the new company, all 
TLIIuAIILL lUUIlU LlAUIUU IYIAiI) TTlnL of whom are experienced and capable Pla.vers 

>K,'oj. One bill a week. Salary must be rnsonahle. .\ildress They come here from a twenty-seven weeks 
CHAS. HARRISON. Pl bio. Colorado. run at the Colonial Theater. Pittsfield. Mass . 

and will remain at the Family for ten weeks 

OF ACTORS “SMOOTH AS SILK” The role of Cappy Ricks is entrusted to Harry 
- - K. Hamilton, who makes him the blusti ring. 

B. Routner, manager Given First Philadelphia Showing— choleric, hard-headed old ship owner famous 11 y had a rather frvlng role as the I''*''- »• Routner. manager Given First Philadelphia Showing- 
snd did conslstenly well except In a *"* Company, and Miss De- Play Draws Large Audiences 
. L , .,1. 'oos, are In Cbleago on a lajoff and will be- -- 

..... where she herame exasperating y reorganizing this week. Germantown. Pa.. Dec. IS.-WUIard Mack’! 

1 “ R- »'• Kll'P'-t. owner of the Princess Theater. ‘ Hmooth as Hllk” was the offering of the Or 
with one of tho^ all wise reporter roles. As yjoines. and Billy Mack, his stage director, pheura Players last week and large audiences Hton nicely. I,eo Chazel lends force and sin 

I .nny. a Jr oualr s..o e y rr.s. scar > Chlcag.) on business this week, piloted welcomed Philadelphia’s first showing of this cerlty to the character of Captain Matt Peas 
USB dtlichtful ftBd llimtn <»oruon contrlb'tPfl • . ...... .as % 

“• f, . I ,1 .w II. Hhile here hy Will II. Gregory. tomffl.r. ley, an heroic role with a particular appeal 

Play Draws Large Audiences readers of Kyne’s tales. Mr. Hamilton’s detuit 
-- Is an auspicious one. and gives promise of fu- 

Germantown, Pa., Dec. 13.—Willard Mack’s ture treats In store from him. William Mur 
imooth as Hilk” was the offering of the Or- dock, as the efllcient Skinner, feeds Mr. Ham 

“** i. .. .... .. ,1. here by Will H. Gregory. com.-d.r. ley. an heroic role with a particular appeal 
p „ . I ai »i K The "Kmooth as Silk’’ Company, which had Dwight A. Meade, as Irish ("Silk’’) Mullane, fop women. Isabel McMlnn plays the sac 

I.Impy. Esther tvans. as tne vinuictlve r cn ^ ^ prospcr.iiis run with Tavlor Holmes further proof of his versatility, and he rh.nrine Florence Hicks in clever fashion. In 

l:.dy. pliyed her part yry well an.i PKjiica Theater, is reiKirted to have closed a.ssiimed the brogue with genuineness that would addition to histrionic ability Miss MeMinn has 
charming, while Bert Brown gathered many People fsom the I™® Erin. He makes new an agreeable personality and a ch-iriniiig man- 
laughs as Desgon. and Blos^r Jennings was ^ Chicago said the hin.-elf each week by his con- ner, two valuable assets in stock. Walter 

,n ideal police .>^all part, were making money, evervbody In the ’“•:*'n‘l''U» portrayals of varied characters and Dawson does splendidly with the part of a 

,.l,yp.! by Jean J.»ten. Dorothy Manoera and gp„i,,p giong well, and the clos- *'"■ him. Rr.th society waster and Ann Browning create, m. 
.Mxrjorle Bruntelle. .,, ..i., Robinson played "Boots’’ well, but the part „n.i nf umi.ement a. n former show clrl In 

show who have come buck to Chicago said the friends for himself each week by his con- two valuable assets in stock. 

show was making money, everybody in the ’“‘h-ntlous portrayals of varied character, and Dawson does splendidly with the part of a 
,,,,, .... .... iprgiinlzatl<in getting along well, and the chis- *’*e town is fairly raving altouf him. Rr.th soeiety waster and Ann Browning creates n.i 
xrjorle Brunte e. ocra.Ioned much regret. It U said that Robinson played "Boots" well, but the part of amusement as a former show girt in 

?! !!*.* I* ? .i!!'! ^!!l.l.i?*,.’’ !!l.I litigation, the nature of which was not dis- ’^1** hardly worthy of her oapa- ,oTe with him. Kerwln Wilkinson, well known 
. .r . ...n ,1^^ causc of closing. Royal Stout, h.litles. John M. Lott, us Freeman Holding. ,o Roman, because of his connections with a 

IiU n*iu‘rtolre oorupsiny thin work and com«i 

t.raUF tra mrtrF than u-ual attention Is flven , , * , f. . c. * 
a ...ii SL ..1 /n c’lowd, was the causF* <»f cU^slnij. Itf^ral Stout, 

tl.e minor detAll*. The annuil (hriNtmaa • ump ... i t. % 
.1 uta at, OU..I -a_,• — I. Htani* dlroi’tor, uod Mr*, .^lout and T.en han fTldrntW hit the ShuVrt and hiislno** !« ^ 

,,.lv fair, not at all what 1. deserving. the cast, h.sve arr.vcd In Chicago. 
Next week "Daddy Dnmpllns.’’-IT. R. , “ ^'^l-'-rte,! that .sh. rman Kel y w,ll close 

IiU rF'pirtolre eoiupany thin work and com«i 

K. C MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS Chicago to organize a permanent stork for 
- Green Buy, Wls. 

Among the late engagementa eeeured thru the The Ja<k Bris’ks Players, who enter'd stock 
ri F Feiat Theatrical exchange of Kansaa In I.a (rosso. M’Is., closod after one week and 

City are Harry Vickery, Jess Hall. W. F. Pen- the company has again taken to the road, 

dexter, Vera Painter and Grace WHsm with Ib-rhert (fConnor la closing a confraot with 

the I, C Ilulett Stock In Fnl.I. nk.; Kth'T R'gxn the M.trle <;iapp..e Playrs for the entire Griffin 

and Ctrace Mltfiln. Barhour’s "Honeymoon Circuit in Canada. 

I ailfed" (Vmpany; Claire Smith. PHI House Frank A. P. Gurzolo. manager of the Vlc- 

r^mpanT; B Hy Buzzard ani wife, C. peianil toria Tlicater, la back from a business trip 

Bps’. Hhow; Tommy Dale. Fred St>ln l-t-ik; to New York. 

ige director, and Mrs. .«tout and Ben Rol>- R** entrance of each per- former stoek company, plays a lawyer nicely, 
ts, of the cast, h.sve arrived in Chicago. formanoe is a signal for thunderous applause M’ilkinsnn is director of the new aggre- 

It is reportd that .Sh.rman Kellv will close Is evidence of the high favor In which nation. FHzaheth Holland Is sof.thing and 
‘ he Is held by the people of Germantown. Ger- . - ■ - - -* • 

to Chicago to organize a permanent stoik for xvmi?'**' ^*"***'"®' **** seen 
Green Buy Wls. TViIgus, Lenard McOwen, Willhtm ^ special word of praise for 

The Ja.k’ Br'H.ks Players, who enter-d stoek l!? hf’ ““f'’ Sardoii overlooking the sea. 
K.tchie were also in the east. The entire eom- 

restful In the part of Annt Lucy Ricks. XVll- 
11am M. Williams, the scenic artist, deserves 

a special word of praise for the set In Rick’s 

ilosed after one week and 
p.iny continues to meet every requirement placed MAJESTIC PLAYERS 
ujon it b.» erltlcal aodlences. 

This week, "The Naughty Wife.” 

PATRONAGE IMPROVING AT 
MUSIC HALL, AKRON, O, 

Akron, O., Dee. 1-4.—Fred Siimmerfield’s 

PRESENT “KICK IN” 

Utica, N. T., Dec. 15.—After a run of light 
comedies and frothy farces, the Majestic llay- 
ers have turned to tense drama and are this 
week presenting "Kick In.’’ They handle the 

A1 Bussell and F.innr Halfle’d. B-rs n’s t < me- John Barrett, who was company manager play, "Why Girls Leave Home,” is the offering T'eee ® manner t at eaves no nu > ” 

ilians. E. C. Ward. Hay Wilbur. T'lorrton and at the .National Theater stock for ten years this week of the Jack Lewis Players, marking ® ji *'.1?. 
I'.cikley. II R. Seeman Bevtie; Tr'.xle Ma kew, and who has been absent a year or so, is hack the fourth week of that company at Music Hail ^ c'i.i!. 

tViHace Bruce Players; Harry Jam«-B, "p’tepping In the same capacity, Trank Biltgen still here. Patronage is improving somewhat and 

I'iifles;’’ Irene Rozler. Mary Brown’s ’ Trop- luing the owner. >f'’- I-ewis prclicts that the coming holiday 
1-al Msi.’s” Bob Demlng. Billie rasp«T and Tlie now musical comedy company, organ- season will result favorably. 

Birdie Summers. Jen Gladstone, ’•Mery Mad- Ized for the Grand Opera House, .'tan Antonio. \A/PQTr W F«TC D Dl AVPDC 
Riley Myers. Hardaway Com'dians; J. Tex. with Edward Raymond, manager, has Wta k/t1 ta 1 fcK PLAYERS 

r. Ar.gur and wife, Benson’s Comedians; W P. gene to the Texas city and will open Decetn- jjj vemnn. N. T. Dec 13 —Insntred Annbt. r. Ar.gur and wife, Benson’s Comedians; W 

•re. Patronage is improving somewhat and refonned crook, and John Lite p ays Ch 

Mr. Lewis prclicts that the coming holiday straightforward- 
ason will result favorably. ’I*® dimands. avoiding, in tbe main, a 

tendency to overpl.iy it. Willard Fi>ster apain 

WESTCHESTER PLAYERS demonstrates his versatility as nn arrogant, of- 
-- ficiuus. overbearing police commissioner, making 

Mt. Vemnn, N. T., Deo. 13.—Inspired doubt- him a thoroughly disagreeable and disltsed char- 

WESTCHESTER PLAYERS 

Miller, Beatrice Savelle and two girls, "Amer- lo-r IS. Mr. Raymond closed with A. Milo by the success (and attendant publicity) acter. The comedy in tbe play Is provided by 
1 an Follies:" llarel McNutt and Jack Allirlght, Bennett, for most of the Singer Bros, pro- picture. "Over the Ilill." tbe West- Josephine Fox and I.ois Bolton, the former in 

I'ubinsky Bros ; Cecil Phelps and wife. North dii foois wliich achieved fame in the old I-a Chester Players are this week presenting the the part of an Irish landlady, and the latter as 

Bros’. Btis'k. Salle and Prince-s stocks some years ago. oldtime drama, "Over the Hill to the Poor her gum-chewing, shiiflling-footed daughter. Mar- 
Jlr Keist, manager of the above exchange. Biandon Br. s. are reorganizing a new stock House.” The players are well east and an garet Vaughn handles a rather important role 

reports a scarcity of dramatic i>e<'PlP Ofid cborua for Phoenix. .\r!f. acceptable production ia given. nicely, and Adrian Morgan does a dope fiend 
girU in Kansas City. Charb’s Harrison has written Chicago friends "Seme Babv” next week xxithoul offense. Ann Rolibins pl.uys a small bit as City. Charl'-s Harrison has written Chicago friends 

that I'usiness is excellent with the Grand Opera 

AUDITORIUM STOCK CO. Ibuise players in Pueblo, Col. The Gny Ilick- 

CLOSES IN LYNN, MASS. man Plovers. Lyric Theater, Oklahoma City, 

- niako a similar report. 
Lyon, Maas.. Dec. 14.—The Auditorium Slo.k Hamilton Coleman, stage director for tho .. , , ,c,„ria jnea- 

( m;.any. on D«rn>lsr 1". rlos,-,! a s.as..n ..f i,, ,nd Princess stocks years ago, t.r last week clear back to tbe street with “THREE LIVE GHOSTS’’ 

fonrteen weeks, and Lynn for the first time girpctor of distinction. It now living in 'over the Hills to the Poorbonse.” To The PROCTOR PLAYERS 
In many yars Is w ithout a st.« k company, played here In “The Mirage." Rilihoard one of the principals said; "They 
nmeh to tbe regret of hundr.-'ts of loyal patrons y Farris, of the Tanderllle act “A Day were hanging with one leg over the balcony Albany. N. Y., l>ec. 13 —Beginning Tuesday 

who paek.-d the house on the closing night. Alps.” wis robbed of 14.10 on a Btato railing.” This week "Not Tonight. Dearie." is ‘*'® Proctor Players are presenting "Three 
lie ''losing, tbe manaL'emriit claims, was due to (f,), woelt the hill. Live Ghosts.” one of the funniest comedies ever 
the high cost of o|'e:ailng ami labor troiibb-s ^y this company. Pierre Watkin, as 

I'rought on by the stag' liamls and or'h'stra — -■ — -—— - , ■ ■ . ' . — , 11.. — cpoofy, is scrcamingl.v funn.v. 51.ioel Colcord 

unions. Every means loss blc. It Is sabt. was A plays Mrs, Gubhins with natural ease. Wll- 
ii-ed to adjust matters, the entire empany ■ I I I I I ■■ L A I L 1^ W liam Boyd and Clara Joel are entrusted with 

stsnding hy the manac'-ment ev. n t- the extent Lul 1 JL 1 JI the roles of Jimmy and the heroine, respective- 
of a t'o per cent cut in salarl.-s. Just at ,y Dressier is one of the “Ghosts.” 

Br^eent. Lynn. Ilk'- many other cities. Is siif- Other members of the company are seen to good 

^*^"*1 * H* 'tri.nbies 'it "Gr''i>n Ptocklngs,” the English comedy, wat dents are planning to tour the State in the a'lvantage in their respective roles. 
AI iFl IttlN'r TiOfiiMwK. I* «a s wws w. »s_ • t i»a_ » a > 

Is said, the Waldorf Theater, one of Black’s K' ‘hf Manual Player, at the Man.ial spring with a program of their own. The HA7FI RAKFR 
beuBoi has einxiH after tbo hollilivs It is 'rralning High Si-hool, Kansas t'lty, on Sunday dramatic club of Montcvallo was organized three nex^ti- DesrNtrx 

h'Ptsl thii all Islior lroutil'-s will !"• adjvst'sl "’l'**' Decemlwr 11. The program was made months ago and consi-ts of 33 members. It Is _ ' o 1 • 
and Isdb hmiaoi reopem d "" enjoyable hy the Manual glee clubs under the din-otion of Vivian Monk, a leading Praised for Portrayal of ^Tltl*? Rolc in 

mill orch' stra with vocal and Instnraiental so- character In the Blackfriars’ Club last year at “Dora Thorn ’ 

ILimllton Coleman, stage director for tho pa. k.d Frank A. P. Gazzolo’s Victoria Thea- 
bl 1,1 fialle and Prln'-ess stocks years ago, t.r last week clear back to tbe street with 

acceptable production ia given. nicely, and Adrian Morgan does a dope fiend 
"S-irae Baby” next week. xxithoul offense. Ann Rolibins plays a small bit 

splendidly, (’liff Boyer, J. Rindnll O’Neill and 

VICTORIA'S BIG HIT Harry Home, as detei’tlves and attaches of the 
_ police office, complete the cast. The scenic end 

Chicago, Dec. 19.—The Victoria Players **’® production is up to standard. 

I ...".vu w.rsB, anu I.jnn lor .u. or,.' ..010 ., gimcfor of dlstlnctloB. It now living in "Over the Hills to the Poorbonse.” To The 
In many yars Is w ithout a Ht.s k .-ompany, played here In “Tbe Mirage." Billboard one of the principals said; "They 
much to tbe regret of hundr.sts of loyal pair.'na ^ Firri*. of the TandcTllle act “A Day were hanging with one leg over the balcony 
who pa.k.-d the hou— on the closing night. Alps.” wis robbed of 14.10 on a Btato railing.” This week "Not Tonight, Dearie." is 
He -losing, tbe manaL-.me,.t claims, was due to 

much to tbe regret of hundr<sts of loyal patrona 
who pack's] the houw on the closing night. 
It-e 'losing, tbe managi-meiit claims, was due to 
the high cost of opeiaiing and labor triuilili-s 
I'rought on by the stag' hamls and orchistra 
unions. Every m<‘ans p«ss blc. It Is said, was 
n«ed to adjust matters, the entire cmi'any 
stsnding hy the managcnirnt I'Vcn t<» the extent 
of ■ ten per cent cut In salaries. Just at 
present, Lynn, Ilk.' many other cities. Is siif- 
f'rlrg from a S'-vere depression In Its shoo In- 
d':stry. Also due nillridy to labor tronliles. It 
Is Slid, the Waldorf Thi-aler. one of Black’s 

Slid Isitb houses reopi'ni'd. 

LITTLE THEATERS 

HAZEL BAKER 

Praised for Portrayal of Titl*? Role in 
“Dora Thorn” 

MAUDE FFALY PLAYERS » l , v- v tv is » 
ppFQcm-r HOPWOOO FARCE - head of the expression department at Monte- Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 14. Audiences are 

-- Tho Amatour Comoily Club oponod Its dm- appreeiating tho efforts of tho Klnsoy Stock 

Columbus. O.. Die. LT-Avery H.ipw.ss! a mstie season Thursday night. December 13. In - ! .I . 1, m I’l! 
fair sml Warmer’ Is atiriitlug go,i,l «./. d • \vhr Divorce?” st the Metropolitan l.lfe In- Tlie Coach House Players will give four one- , ,1, 

siallencs to the Olilo lli'-ati r this wi k. Conipniiy’s auditorium. New York. Per- act plays In their Fiftieth street playhouse, ” ! .® ^ , ..11* 

M'tide fi'aly and Milton Byron are the een- f,,rmiinees were aso given on Friil.iy and Satur- Chlesgo. Tuesdaw. Wednesday and Thursday * * '* vT *'i,i a 
-r.l figures In hi. far.o and are deserving of ,^.,7 t-® »>“ros„mo. The ‘ 
pr.il... for the manner Ilk whith they put ovor _ _ servo praise for tho consil.-ntlous thought they 

their humor. OthiT parts aro well plavsl b.v . 1,, # » ,1 l t ap;>aroiitIy give to If. This is ospi'iially trnc 
Craig N’eslo. Dixie Dow and Hilda Vaughn and ‘fr«matie .-oiu- The Theater <,uild. of t hicago. of whi. h I.es. n„ker. who took tho title role of 
ether meinhera of tho oompany. llolH'fts have »• 'I'*’ fniversily of Minn.sota. St. tor Aldeii is direitor. noted "The Children of j,„„ unsophisfieafed. natural, aff'-etionate 

... perslsf'-nt that this eonipany was about f*'' " ‘""I t^alurday ev-mlngs To.lay” in the Chicago Hebrew Institute Mon- jj„Rhter of the lodge keeper, a Seoti hman Her 

ll■^•lll•nB between acta. the I'nlversity of Alnliama, and Dorothy Richey, 

- head of the expression department at Monte- 

Tho .\mateur Comedy Club opened its dm- 
niatle season Thursday night. December 13. In 

■ Why Divorce?” st the Metropolitan l.lfe In- Tlie Coach House Players will give four one- 
siirance Company’s aiidltoriiim. New York. Per- act plays In their Fiftieth street playhouse, 
f.irmiinees were aso given on Friil.iy and Satur- Chicago. Tuesda.w. Wednesday and Thursday 

'lay nights, Deeemh'T Ifl-l'i nights of this week. 

to dlshsnd, hut there ia no truth to tbe story. 

Biislniisa at the Ohio la Improving. 

EDNA PARK PLAYERS 
CLOSE IN MIAMI. FLA, 

mid Saturday afterinsm. Iteieniher Id IT. at the day night, December 12. 
I'nlvi'rslty’s Little Theater. Tin- play. "Cap- —— 

tain BrassNiund’s Conver-liii. liy Beruard Shaw, I'orlland. Ore. is not ' 
was prev'iite,! t-y tin* t.arrli'k Club. Th,* com r'ltb'iis ,if amateur j'la 

petition Is fur a sliver cup offered by T. HuMn, js passe. Ind: 

of I* inkli'sti'in Itubln, for the most artistic i.,*as,'n will witness ma 

Portland. Ore., is not entirely without organi- 

P.iirid cheeks, more pink tlian rosy; her first de¬ 
cision in certain instances, which persons 
worldly wise oiitd net upset, and her Innate 

rati,’IIS of amateur players alnee the Drama honesty all apparently belonged to a typical 

League is passe. Indications are that this Scotch maiden such as Dora Thorn. There were 

ason will witness many entertainments put (Continued on page 29) 
MUnii m. 11,.. 1,1 Ti, VI... i>.,v T'i«« performnnee hy the t'nlverslty’s five dramatic Py ambitious Portland amateur actors. Two 

..ss^'ihU^ee^flnUhlTg^irpuIX^ .I.dle.^ The PUyers’ Club will compete Feb- ...... been formed and are ^ , ye ft y a, "p, . y cS "inC 
-'■ k engi,gem,.nt at the Park Theater. In "Our f 3 known a. the U.d Lintern Players and The M 11 Tini| R I P L A Y CU., I HC. 
Little Wife." Jack Edwards and Edna Park, - Players. Inc. The Bed Ijintern Players, under ^ ■ V IS riai 235 W. 45th St., N. Y. City 

'' 'ding |«..n,le. have pl.*ased large audleneeil The dramatic season at Howard College. Bir- the dire.tlon of George A. Nafanson. suocesa- AUTHORS’ 

this, their thinl. season In Miami, and move mliigham, Ala., was open.sl on the night of fully produced their first work on the night of A I flWFST 
•■lit now only thru the fm-t that the Gene I.ewls- l>. < i mt>er 9, when thr.'e one-art plays were pre- November 2.1 at the Little Theater. The Play- Wi t 

aitt I IVH fill 235 W.45th St.. N. Y.CIty 

’11,-ir mini, season in .Miami, ann niovr .... . ... -.- - IATF AMi A B* I fllatFsT 
"lit now only thru the fa'-t that the Gene I.ewla- IWemtuT 9. wtu-n thr.'e one-art plays were pre- Novmber 2.1 at the Little Theater. The Play- Wit l-UWt 
"Iga Worth Playera are aeh.uliilcd to commence a. nt.sl hy tbe Howard Players, the dramatic era. Inc., will offer five performances In that KtLtAStS ^ WUUIAIIUS* 

^ * ... a. _ -.s.__le- S__K O KJ . ..sk O A.N.a4l CAD AlMflVS 
•heir annnal season here Christmas Day In 
"9,ai,dal." 

elnli at llowanl, In tbe first program attempted city January 5, February ^2, March 2, April 0 

in Birmingham hy Montevnilo girls. Ths stu- and May 4. 

FOR ALWm 
MORE THAN 200 SUCCESSFUL PLAVk 



FEAGIN STOCK COMPANY 
PRESENTS "NICK CARTER' 

OUSE Mc-KKlrania iiawH-? NizI 

A 1921 version of “Nick Carter” was pre- 
acnted hy the KeaKin Stwk Company In the 
aiibiirlian houses of Cincinnati last week. The 
old melixlrama el III has a cnnKlderable Kr p uiel 

those at the IlipiHHirume Theater, CoviiiKton, 

Kv., Thiirstlay nl*:ht, December 15. were contin¬ 
ually grlppintf the arms of their eeats. The 
play was ideally embellished with a lively 
sprinkle of wholesome comedy. This was our 
first occasion to "lamp” Joyce LaTelle. who .s 

Sood to look upon, with fair complexion ani 
auburn hair, even tho she waa the confederati- 

_ of the crooks. The first thing we noticed was 

BY CAPT. RALPH EMERSON her graceful mannerisma and her ability to 
wear clothes. She, too, can act well. Maliel 
Dillingham, an amusing character woman, sup 
piled plenty of humor In the aerious parts of 
the play. The fact that one could thoroly enjoy 
choking Dob Feagin, the heavy man. at any 
time during the iwrformame. should argue In 
hia favor aa the “bad man ” Mr. Feagin has 
talent and in this play showed that he has 
capacity for other humorous roles. Inasmuch 
as he Jumpt'd into the role of Uichard Clen- 
woo<J. the Shadow, on short notice on account 
of the alisence of Charlie tlarlowr, who Is con¬ 
fined to his quarters with a nervous breakdown. 
J. D. Kilgore gave a fine hit of character-acting 
as Dr. Leslie. Dernard Koai>p was a typical 
crook and be acquitted himself in his usual 
satisfactory manner. Fred I.ytell sustained 
well bis characterization of Nick Carter, around 
whom the prim-ipal action centers and he 
played the part in traditional manner. Crace 
Flanders, as Flossie Leslie, was satisfactory 
and contributed m ‘ a little to the success of 
the performance. To the younger folks, many 
of whom saw “Nick Carter” for the first time 
outside of the dime novel. It mide a realistic 
impression. The play In Its entirety waa pre¬ 
sented in an up-to-the-minute fashion by Bob 
Feagin and bis associates, who know how to 
make a play fit for the patrons of this popular 
theater. Who could say more, except to step 

aside and pay especial tribute to Schople V. 
Taylor, manager of the Hlpividrome. whose mot¬ 
to Is to cater to the desires of bis patrons. 

RECALLS INCIDENT OF '89 

BOAT SHOWS •CHAUTAUQUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM''SHOWS AND TENT VAUDEVILLE 

(COMilVNlCATIONS TO OLB CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

REP^MEN 

Doing Well in Stock 

A very able critic of the drama attributes 

no small measure of Karl Toung's success to 
Cie efforts Ilf IlolM-rt Sherman, “whuse obJ<-ct In 

all his activities Is to Increase entertainment 
receipts.” Mr. Sherman is a gradiuite cf 

Cornell, where during his college days he wrote 
many sketches and operettas for the students, 
lie is a successful author as well as a talented 
young actor, and some of bis plays are: 

“Feggy O Neil,” “The Ballroom Girl," “Tho 

Forgotten Son,” “Was She Naughty,” “Llsteu, 
Lester;” "The Affairs of I’eter Stahl." Know¬ 

ing, as we do, the amount of energy which 

Mr. Sherman has devoted to fostering the 
success of the Earl Young Stock Company, we 

feci it is incumbent upon us to endorse tbe 
Minnesota critic's expression. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson have accepted an 
engagement for tbe season 1922 with Captain 
Emerson's “Golden llod" Showboat, which will 
open at or near Elizatieth, Fa., early in tho 
spring. The Jolmsona are spending the winter 
at their home in Buswortb, Mo. J. D. Colegrove & Charles Har¬ 

rison Jubilant Over Success 

at Grand Theater, 

Pueblo, Colo. 

GADFIELD IS CASHIER 

Pueblo, CoL, Dec. IL—J. D. Colegrore and 
Charles Harrison, to whom Mr. Colcgrovc has 
applied the sobriquet of “Uncle,” are ail puffed 
up over the success of the Grand Theater. Last 
OctolH-r, shortly after he closed with the Dice 
A Dorman Stin-k Company, Mr. Colegrove took 
over the management of the Grand in conjunc¬ 
tion with .Mr. liarrisoD, who installed a first- 
class Block comfiany. Wiseacres told them it 
was financial suicide for such a venture, but 
they tunked their knuckles on the desk and 
put tbe town on tbe map, and business Is in¬ 
creasing at the rate of 20 per cent weekly. The 
Barr.son Company has reached a secure place 
In the recognition cf the local theater-going 
public. Lovers of stock have come to recog¬ 
nize the fact that no marfer what play the 
company is presenting they will be given a 
Bbow which is well worth seeing. The company 
is well haiBneed, and tbe management has 
fovnit that the expenditure of money for tlie 
purpose of making each play perfect in detail 
pays twli-e over in the box-office receipts. 

The executive staff Includes J. D. Colegruve, 
resident manager; Pearl Ilucbler, treasurer; 
Edwin Hayden, assistant manager; F. P. Mc¬ 
Cord, stage director; E. J. Iteinfeldt, musical 
director; W. B. Bart, stage dirt-ctor; Alonzo 
Barto, scenic artist. Members of the acting 
cast are Pearl Nichols, F. P. McCord, Johnny 
Selllvan. Gertrude Harrison, Ruby Dolores Hum- 
ley, .\nd!y L. Anderson, Billy Topp, Adelaide 
Irving, leads; Kelley Masters, leads; Frederick 
Boon and Charles Barrison. 

ENGLISH LOSES COURT FIGHT 

KELLEY MASTERS AND ADELAIDE IRVING 

Tne article by rimer J. Waltern. captioned 
“.\fter Thoughts." in the issue of December 3, 
reealled to the memory of Cliff 11. Kosehrough. 
a stanch mcmlier of the Buckeye Club of New¬ 
ark, t)., a very laughable situation on the 
last night of the engagement of the Baldwln- 
Melvillo (Ten. Twent, Thirt) Company at New¬ 
ark. D., Saturday. October 5, 18!i9. which be 
relates as follows: 

”I was manager of the Music Ball. 'Ttie Best 

llonw in Town,' co-operated with Walter Bald¬ 
win. and we wore rewarded with the rei-inl 
receipts Ilf that house for a week stand at pop¬ 
ular prices. Tickets for the drawing of a 'solid' 
silver cake basket, to lx* given to the holder of 
tbe 'liieky' number, were given with every paid 
adinissiiin. On all advertising matter it was 
spei-lfirully annouiiced ‘tint no one ronneeted in 
an.v wa.v with the Imuse or company would be 

awarded the prize.' My father would not ac¬ 
cept complimentary jiussea to any attrartlons in 
my theater—always paid his wa.v. He and m.v 
mother attendi-d friHpiently. On many occasions 
1 did not know they were In attendance. They 
attendi-d several times at matinee and night— 
paying. Mr. Baldwin said. ‘I never heard of 
such a thing,' let me compliment your father.' 
When tbe time came for the drawing Mr. 
Baldwin, from tbe stage, asked tbe audience 
to aelect Bome well-known citizen to assist him 
In tbe drawing. I was dumfocmled when my 

father was aeleeteiL Mr. Baldwin said; 'Mr 
Roaebruugh will do nicely, to I know- he psid 
hia wa.v in.' The audience cheered and laughed 
—and father was accepted as Judge. A little 
girl, to be blindfoiili-d and draw the numbers, 
was then selected in the same manner. Mr Bald 
win gave the diipileate numlx>rs a shake up. then 
banded them to my father, who ahiMik them, and 
the little girl drew the number, handed It to Mr. 

Baldwin, who annouiieed that to win the holder 
of the lucky niimlier must lie present, or other 
niimhem would fx* drawn until the prize was 
awardeil to some bo’d' r who was present. He 

then announced the number, and said; 'If the 
numlx-r la in the audience will the holder 
please hold it up?' To the surprise of Hie 

atidienre and consternation of the manage- ny 
mother held up her lirket, and said. 'Here it 
la!' Imagine the altiiatlon, but Walter Baldwin 
waa Inatriicted to award the cake baaket to my 
mother. It la at III in the possession of our 
family, a relic of thoae daya of pleasure.” 

Mr. noaelirongh la tbe father of Clyde Rlnal- 
do, manager of La Graciosa Tiaiona In Fairy- 

T<-d and Virginia Maxwell have le.iaed to land, en route. 

Barley .‘•"adler for Drunk's Comedians No. S 

their play, “Bidden Happinesa,'* for the State 

of Texai, West of Dallas. This play la auld 

to carry one of the atrongest comisly parts 

ever written for a featured romedian. The 

Maxwells contemplate visiting Mr. ftadler 

Christmas week to view the pis-mlere pissloc- 

tion of “Bidden Bappineas.” 

BARRETT’S MOTHER MISSING 

Charles B. Barrett has renewed his efforts 

to learn the whereabouts of his mother, whose 

maiden name was Ethel Elizabeth Little. Her 
description is given as 5 ft., 8 inches tail; light 
brown hair, blue ryes and about 38 years of 

age. According to Mr. Barrett, his mother left 
Manchester, N. B., In 1011, supposeiily with 

eome stock company, and he has never heard 
from her since. Be has endeavored to locate 

her thru the Vital Statistics Bureau in Wash¬ 

ington and other mediums since her disappear¬ 
ance, hut his efforts have proved futile. Mr. 

Barrett, at present with the C. A. Scott 
Greater (Carnival) Shows, gives hia permanent 

address as The Billboard, Cincinnati office. Any 

information will be greatly appreciated. ,, ... c-, ■ e. 1,1.... 
The Mattlce Stock Company Is playing the 

Eastern ahorc of Maryland and Delaware. “Busi¬ 
ness is not the greatest in the world," writes 
Jack Ora Martin, “tut be<ause of our reputa¬ 
tion the box-office still shows a profit every 

Never 'die—that's the policy of Chas. Tatf week. It looks like a case of the 'survival of 
end his estimable wife, Mary, proprietors and tbe fittest,* and the show that has treated the 
man.-rgers of the MacTaff Stock Company. Dur- public fair is going to weather Uie deprcshlon 

Ing the winter layoff season Mr. Taff is delving and sail forth on the smooth sea of pr- sperity 
irto real estate, and word from an authoritative again.” Tlie roster Includes Lois B. Hammond, 

source has reached us that at the present time Sadie Belgarde, Lillian Shrewsbury, Ward B. 

Mr. T.iff is building eight bungalows with Mattioe, Jack Werner Corbin, Bob Matties 

garages in St. Petersborg, Fla., the winter and Jack Ira Martin, 

quarters of the show. 

The MacTaff Stock Company will take to 

the road early in spring with additional per¬ 

formers and new paraphernalia. 

Needless to any that Mrs. Mary Taff is ever 
interested and a big factor In the success of 
the MacTaff Stock Company and in the other 

ventures of Mr. Taff. 

Leading people with the Ilarrlsen Plsyers. at the Grand Theater. Pueblo. Colorado. 

MATTICE STOCK COMPANY THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

“B'lw many of us In the striving for a goal 

pray for aehlevement, our hearts tiP<-U with 
envy. Jealousy and hatred?'* is a queslion con- 

ta ned in a message fmm Ted ami Virginia 
Maxwell. “How often when somt-one'a name 
is mentioned do we immediately a e.ik of 
eometliing we know or have lieard derogatory 
to that i<erson? And yet our words cannot 
harm him—they like the lioomersng return to 

injure tia. How nineh hayip er we would be 
if instead of the unkind words we had *p keti 
of one of hia rede-m ng features, for every >:ie 
has some good qualltlea, evin the devil Is saM 
‘to take care of h a own.' We sh iil-l learn 
to truly love our n ighbor. Sieak well of him. 
for he is our brother. It is a state of per¬ 
fection difficult to attain, yet worth striving 

for. So let us tills Christmas carry on tlie 
.\n7el's message: ‘And on earth peace—good 

will toward men.* ** 

CHARLES TAFF ENTERS 
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS 

WHAT MANAGERS THINK 

LEASE "HIDDEN HAPPINESS' 

TROUPER SEEKS AID 

HARMOUNT AND ALFRETTA VISIT 
Chaa. Tj. Martin, sign and pictorial eccnlc 

artist, of 272 Lnckle street, Atlanta. Ga., 
Writes Tlie Rillboapl that be has been out ol 

wi rk fir eight weeks and would like to secure 
|Uff)ei(nt funds to take him to Kansas City, 
* here he says he can seerre work at hir. trade. 
’“The railroad fare is alxrat ?30,** he writes. 

'T will repay the loan within «f>DC year. Try 
my honesty this once. I win not disappo'nt 
.von.” Anyone wishlas to aid Mr. Mir'lu 
shouH address him care Salvation Army, 2T2 
Luckie street, Atlanta, Qa. 

DORMAN’S HEALTH IMPROVING 
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THE OLD TROUPING DAYS 

Reminiscences of “Who Was Who” in 
Showdom in Minnesota, North and 

South Dakota, Iowa and Ne« 
braska From Fifteen to 

Thirty Years Ago 

By HAKKY VAN 

(of Tsn-Barkley Trio) 

AT LIBERTY 
MADELENE GOODWIN 

CHAUACTKHS, GRAND DAMK3. -EQnTY." 

Addres* 123 SECOND STREET. S. W., MASON CITY. IOWA. 

When we epotk of the “Rood old days’’ we 

p-iisi ipuiirc to iiiieatlon: Were they as Rood or 
1, ttir than reeent years? Nurely the com- 

e.riies niimlHTeil more people and produced 
Inrk'pT esst pla.\s at smaller prices. I often 
p ii.<|i r lion* many of the oldtimers are still 

•n I lie land of the llvInR. SeTiral that 1 know 
of are still troupinR or playInR before th« 

i„lv. r Rheet. 

r.pllowinR Is a list of the oldtimers who 
jila.M-tl the olil Kerimeiic Clreiilt In thoee days. 

WANTED SONG AND DANCE SKETCH TEAM 
Mufital .Vet. Plano Player who tan douhle atase. l.'ipJ il Medh lne People write. Open January 2 Steady 
work for real people. Must change strong for week. Stale «aUry. Merrv Christmas ai.d a Uappy N-w 
Year to all._ED F. WEISE, cart Halnas Hotel. Dayton, Oli<o. 

W A WTrn high-class musical comedies and 
ff All ILU DRAMATIC .STOrK rOMPANIFS 

T. J. CASH PLAYERS 

Tbe T. J. Cash Players are reported playlnR 

to Rood liukineks in Western Minnesota. Mr. 

Cash is one of the oldest showmen of the 
Middle West, and he is said to have operated 

the first carnival company out of St. Paul. 
Mr. Cash disposed of hia carnival interests 

three years aeo. and since has been successful 
with his musical comedy and vaudeville at¬ 

traction. 

"UNCLE TOM” VISITORS 

Chicago, Dec. 15.—Mrs. W. G. Dickey and 
Mrs. E. D. Terry, of Terry’s “Cncle Tom's 

Cabin” Company, were Billboard visitors Tues¬ 
day. 

DRAMATIC STOCK COMPANIES crommono- 
(Continued from page 23) 

King, Geoffrey Millar, Ilenr.v Hellamy. George 

f roiirRC I may mins a few. hut the fuflowlnR They made a fortune with three and four peo- those days the blRgest payinR theater in the Barrand, James Kosbell, Wallace Iliekraan. 
.'Mcr llie ground far enough to bring the old- pie. In tbii day tieorge and Vadts Engeaaer of Northwest was the Bijou in Minneapolis, owned I’hilip Hunt, J. W. Albaugb, Jr.; William .Mc- 
tiniiTS tender recollectlona of the paat. First Rt. Peter, Mion., are following in the McGin- at that time by Jaeob l.itt. of “Old Kentuck.v” Neill. Dorothy Tetley and Mary Kobson. Fred 

stii 'iiR Ibe reiu rtoire (sitiipanies we find the ley footsteps and doing fine. Bill, Jack and fame, and now owned by the Ilayea Estate ami staged the play. 

Holden Bros.. Warren Nol.Ie. Kiiby I.aFayette Frank ilahara, with their colored min.slrels leased by Izzy Herk, I.andick and Herman 

and “Ten Nighta in a BarriMim. Yes, 1 was Fehr, owners of the Ga.vety, Minneapolis. It 

ia still doing a big business as a picture thea- 

• n<l husband, J. P. Curran. J. Francis KIrke, 
uwen and Dot Bartlett. Ben and Cora Warner 
and Btn's father, a wonderful violinist; Emils 
Fiirce and Ib-airiee Thorne (Miss Thorne was 

l.lnlired In siieh p.-irts ns Billy Pli>er In “The 
Iiaiiiles'’ and I.a;.' Isnbel In “Esst I.ynne"). 
Then there was B.lly Bennett’s Big Show. Ills 

(hii.L’hter Belle is now on Broadway with “The 

Wunlering Jew” Veneralde Billy Marble, 
t liarles Breckenrldge, I.H'ompte and Flesher, 

"EVERYMAN” PRESENTED 
with Frank's "Ten Nights” show and we 
played the big towns, too. traveling 12,IKK) 

Di.lea in one season. 
Who remembers Ilennessy LeKoyle, with 

three people? Frank P. Uaven was the ideal 
“Lightning Rml Agent,’’ while Jane Coombs 

pmile the ladies weep in “Bleak Hoiistt.” In 
IStK) this star and company bad to sleep In the 
“opery” bouse all night on aceount of a blii- 

ter. I guess you've read enough. Hope you 

remember some of them. As I have written 
this from memory without notes I’ve missed 
a number. Suttloe to say in those days we 

hiid no Patterson James, to write us up, noth¬ 

ing scared us then, and my, how some of us 
did chew scenery and some lineal 

SHERMAN L. JONES 

Edith Wynne Mattbison and Charles Rann 
Kennedy presented “Bverymac’’ at Columbia 
I'niversity last Friday night for the benefit of 
tbe Teachers’ College library fund. 

GUILD TO PRODUCE "HE” 

with l.tirlla Mi>re\ ; Rnla-rt Buchanan and sister *ard in Grand Forks, N. D. I remember when 

I’h'iebe (Bessie Bennett and Sherman Mi'Venn Dr. ITerbert Flint hypnotized thousands to 
w.-re with theml. Van Dyke and Eaton, featuring come and see him at Green’s Opera House in “ 

••chiiekies;” Moore and Livingston, with Frank Cedar Rapids, la. In those days Harry Heller Says Melodrama Plays Are in Demand 
i; Moore and Roiiert Sherman. Their leading (the Great Warnecke) mystified in magic. —Actor and Playwright Optimistic 
lady was Helen Aubrey, who Is now with the Frank Van Horen (Dipiiy Frank), who. by tha About Next Season 
.tniiTlean Stiwk In Coblenz, Germany. Chase- way, la a cousin of mine, was doing props with _ 
lifter Company. Kelly and Wlleox, with Fatly the Kinsey Komedy Ko. The James Family # u 
F B. Kelly and George Wilcox. F.. C. (Daddy) Swlsa Bellringers made several seasons out while the battle cry of theatrical depres- 

Wllson, the largest rep. show In those days, there with Ned James, Harley Stella. Tony here and ,^^'**1* 

With Charles Truesdale. E.ldle O'Connor. Pearl and Coney James and Tony I-osa and myself at 

Hilfht. Perry McKtdJ and Lew Streeter, with a the organ. Then there was the John Oakes 
eirlosd of scenery; Ben and I.illian Sackett Bellringers, with dear old N’at Blossom as 

'e a brother of D. K. niggins), a IT-peoplc comedian. 

cnipsny with brass band, who played “Mr. .Among the leading one-nlghters were J. 
I'arnts of New York." "White Slave.” “Gal- Francis Jones “In Old Madrid.” Fiti & Web- 

ley Slave,” "Passion Slave," “Tbe Pltinger." ster’a “Breezy Time,” with Merle Norton as 

»te.• Charles M. Nlgro, of rarnlval fame, with hooker. The Great Corrlnne In “Hendrik Hud- 

Fd I.uets as manager. Myrtle Vinton and Dad son. 

Sherman L. Jones, actor and playwright, “I 
firmly believe that tbe dark cloud is slowly 
passing over and that the sun will soon shine 
upon the theatrical field with a brighter glow. 

AVIthout a doubt melodrama ia coming to the 
front like a thunder bolt. This prediction la 
made by reason of the fact that since October 
1 1 have received over two hundred letters from 

- J managers and directors of stock and repertoire 
Sol Smith JlusselL Frcderick^ Warde^ and regarding the leasing of my plays, and 

Richard Bennett has been engaged by tho 
New York Theater Guild to play the leading 
role in “Hp.’’ a translation of ’'The Man Who 
Got Slapped.’’ by Dostoievsky. Margalo Gil* 
more will also be in tbe cast. Robert 31ilt(Ml 
is directing tbe piece. 

TREVOR TO DO ANOTHER 

Closely following bis production of “The 
Married Woman,” a play by Chester Batley 
Fernald, Norman Trevor will produce ’'The 
Mountebank,” a play by W. J. Locke and 
Ernest Denny. The former play will open at 

the Princess Theater, New York, on December 

24. 

PAUL KAY IN AMERICA 

Paul Kay, who rescued "Abraham Lincoln’* 
from the storehouse in London, ia in New York 
looking over American productions with the 

(Conttnuei' on page 20) 

P. Imer. George. Lillian. Edna and Billy Paige. Louis James. Frederick Boik, Oliver Dowd demand is mebxlrama. A 

O miTlsinc Paige’s Players Old J. N. Rent- Byron, Pete Baker in “Chris and Lena," Karl many managers and agents seem to agree Intention of taking several manuscripts bark 
f'..w. Jolly Pathfinders (George was some Rip Gardner, another favorite German comedian; D. jjjg public wants lots of sensa- London with him. Mr. Kay la an American, 

tsn Winkle, with apnlogiet to Clint and Bessie K. Higgins In “Kidnaped.” Daniel Sully In “Cor- plenty of good comedy. Col. Fred In England. 

Rebblns); Boston Comedy Company, with E. L. ner Grocery.” “Daddy’s Darling” and “The Par- Locke, of circus and dramatic fame, who has . , rtDCAaa 
(iraves and George Clemens; Corse Psyton and isk Priest,” The Wilbur Opera Co., with Susie atood out like a bright ahining star before the " LONU DREAM 

Ftta Reed. Ike and Center Payton Ithe last Kerwin; Frank Kohnie and Frank Baker, with amusement-loving public for over forty years, — • 
three passed beyond); the Great Spisinert, Pal forty people, held the board at the old Harris geems to voice the same sentiments. Chicago. Dee. 1C.—Frank Bacon, star In 
r ..ner, with Allle. Edna and fee 1 Sp.Hiner: Theater, St. Paul, for six months at a time -j believe the coming tent season will be a “Llghtnin* ” at the Blarkstone, says be 

Fd Redmond. Angell s Comedians. Nellie Wal- back in ISlK). Dode Flske (later with his own good one, and managers who engage the right cherished the plot and idea of the play for 
ITS. Eunice Goodrich, Mae Louise .Algen and circus) and Caflerella had traveling dance or- kind of actors, tbe right kind of plays and thirty years before seeing it a reality. He 
Fred Huebner (both gone), MiIm-I Paige. Jane chestras In those days. The “Fncle Tom” have the right kind of a show will get the 
• aker. Rice. Wolford and Sheridan (Mamie shows were opi-rated by Terry, Perry, Stowe, money. Good talent, good plays, a well re- 

Sberldsn was one of the liest rough souhrets finwe and Fncle Dick Sutton. Will Dickey In hearsed show that has the pep and the puneb 
of those times). Then there were Harry and those days was a bill sticker with Terry’s will interest the natives. They’re bound to 
Mattie Choate, the latter giving tho natives the ••great and only,” traveling ahead with a small com* if you’ve got the goods, 

shivers In her characterization of I.ucretla Bor- wagon and bony horse. The circuses were P. “During the past few weeks, while Mrs. Jones 
gis. Ixiiiise Hamilton. Richard D'Boe. and do t. ibinium, John Robinson, Adam Forepaugh, and myself have been taking a much-nee<lfd 
any of you remember sweet little Efflo Ellsler, gclls Bros, (with Master Willie Sells, forty- rest at our town of Findlay, 0 we have re- 

daughter of old John Ellsler of Ohio? She borse driver), W. W. Cole. Barrett Bros., Wal- ceived many culls from friends in tbe profes- 
I'lsyed "Hazel KIrke.” "Egypt” and others. t,.c l. Main, Harris’ Nlckelplate. The smaller "'on- either playing here at the dif- 
Frank Linton and daughter, Edna. Thev wrote shows were Lemon Bros., Yankee Robinson. Accent theaters or passing thru. Among our 

The Son of Monte Cristo.” and played It In Tn,n Oliver Great Faistern. Snith St Fradaland. K>*.ats were L. A'erne Sloiit, who is very suc- 

^■njunctlon with “Damon and Pythias." John Ringimg Bros, burst Into the game as ceasful with his Famous Slout Players, on the 
DeOrmand and Agnes Fuller were also out |,i_ oir.-ii« men Doe Wsd.iell I'norh Whe.d. r I.vccum and chautamiua circuits. Another vls- 
there in Shskespesrean repertoire M'ss Fuller Z, MTieeler were real pr^sragents in was Basil McHenry, manager of ’The Four 
«ss famous as Parthenit In “Ingomar.” I ^on’t forget Jerry Miigivan norsemen.’ Mr. McHenry play.-d the Majestic 

Our other Sbakespisresn stars In those days either. He had his hat in the ring. Some of Theater here with the picture and did 

s- re J.ihn GrKflth. Wm. Owen. Walker White- the best pla.vs prcsentisl in those days were real 
► ■'le. Elsie DeTourney and Sanford Tbslge. Then productions with special scenery and could not 
tt-'e were IlubiTt and Oliver Labadle In be played by five or six pi'ople. They were 

Faust. • The Crow Sisters also made history •‘liints'ence Abroad,” "London Assurance,” 

In those days. Tom Lennon and Charles Ellis -Lost in Ixtndon.” "Fogg’s Ferry,” "Mugg’s 

»<re producing "Across the Potomsc,” "SfreefB Landing," “Chip o’ tho Old Block.” "East 
of New Yo'k” and “Damon and Pythias” i.ynne,” “Igidy Audley’s Secret.” "Camille.” 

Grand Theatre. Terre Haute, Ind. 
WANTS 

ITish-class Rourt .Attractions, owing to closing 
of Hawkins-Wfbb Stock Co. AM Sunday and 
boMday davs e'en Dicerntn'r and January. Will 
consider flrst-c'ass R.-p. or .\-l .Siock, capable 
of two bills a week. W. W. WEBB. Manager. 

business. Mr. McHenry is a well-read man. and 
an oldtimer in the circus, spoken drama and 
picture fields. We talked of many of ouf sen¬ 
sational strides in tbe show game.” 

AT LIBERTY 

Jack-THE LOCKWOODS-Dottio 
HeaTies. Chaiacters and j Leads, tngenues and Sec- 

General Business I ond Business, 
big Good wardrobe. Long experience. .Appearance, shlltty 

and a'l essentials. Salary pi keeping with Umea. 
317 North F;fth Street, St, Joseph. Missouri. 

REA NYE COMEDIANS 
OPEN UNDER CANVAS 

»''b local talent when tmuplng was slack. 
Ms"de Henderson also gyrated among them, 
.tn'ri-w Itownte MrT’hee and Millie LaTena, 
<Fh1c Perkins and Frank King were with them; 

Chic played Capltnla In "Hidden Hand,” and 
In those days could pity some piano. Andy 
"a* doing do-li|e traps and I.aTena was doing 
!•' rolling gilds* as st>erla1ttea between acts); 
Marks Brothers, with R. \A’. as manager and 

''aylielle as leading woman. Then there were 
I'lIl.T Wells and Mabel Snow, the top-notch of 

^-ibwest burles<|ue, a whole “wheel” by 
ti l II,selves. I.ster Billy was mnnscer of the 

elil Olympic In St. Paul. Fbarlle ('base and 
ll'ltle Bernard ('base were a hit In thiwe days. 
•L I>. Mel,ean and Marie Prescott played 
’’•'^partaciis, the Gladiator,” when Didla Fox 
Joined to do a child part. Both Isd'es have 
r.“. ■-'ed beyond In those days Instead of In- 

p'-nilent and circuit vtiidovlllc the natlyes 
Win- treated to a much larger variety of vaude- 

' lie than now—on the same bill. too. These 

P rformsn-es were given by tbe Klckapoo 
1' llsn Medicine To. The Great Eberbsrl, Ollle 

' one and brother. Silvers Oakley and Arthur 
D-ming: Do you rememiM-r those days? Tbe 
■’ skers and Quaker Indian Med. companies 
" re also playing tbe trail In those days. I 
'•'most forgot Bob and Eva McGInley. They 

• 'M on perhapa longer than any of them. 

Lincoln t'urtcr’a "Fast Mall,” “Heart of Chi- 
engo." "Peck’s Bad Boy," "lle.urt of Mary¬ 

land,’’ “Alabama,” “Kidnaped,” 
ger,” "The Noble Outcast” (played under 40 

dllTerent tltlea (ask Will II. I,«cke), "The M.in 

In Black,” ”Euchcre<L” "The Black Flag.” 
“Little’s World,’’ “.Around the World in 80 
Days.” "She." “(Jolden Giant Mine," 

“Tess.” “M’lisf." “Trilby." “Fate,” “M.arble 
Heart.” "laidy Windermere’s Fan,” "Gloriana,” 
•'.lane,” “Clinrlle’s .Annt,” ''Pawn Ticket 210.” 

“('onvlct WO,” “Fabia Romanic,” ’’Embassy 

Ball,” ’’Biirr Oaks.” “Clemcnceau Case.” 
“Mr. Barnes of New York,” ’’Josh Whitcomb.” 

•'I’be Old Horaestead.” “Jed I’routy,’’ "Josh 
Simpkins,” "Josh Perkins." “Spider and Fly,’’ 

“Forgiven,’’ ’’DlTorceil." “Sewing tho Winds,” 

"Devil’s .Auction,” “Fantusma.’’ ’’Superba’’ and 

’■The Evil Eye’’ and “Itlaek Crisik." staged 

by Chas. Y'ale, Sydney Ellis and Ilunlon Broa. 

At Liberty—All-Round Med. Sketch Team 
Singles aril Douh’es. Singing Dancing. Irish. Black. 
Magic. Rifle Shooting. Do Black In all aiXs. Trained 
ISe-'S, etc. Plenty of goo<l wardrobe .Address BILLY 
AVREN, Hotel Roosevelt. Itidlai apo'ls. Indiana. 

WANTED—A-1 STOCK COMPANIES AND 
T, IS ^ ^ MUSICAL COMPANIES 

The Rea Nye Comedl.ms op*'ned nnder canvas Modem fAO ooo.oo Preproof Theatre. 800 
’The Plun- December 5 at Bridgeport, Tex., with an en- seats. P.iL.ACE THE.ATRE, .Aurora. Ind. 

tire new ontfit. featuring Boa Nye, mental 

marvel. Miss Nye’s act is said to furnish 
excellent entertainment. Other members of 

the company, which is 100 per cent Eipilty, 
Includes T. L. Nye. manager: Flo Russell and 

Marvin Rncker, leads; Johnny Pringle, director 

double Piano. Open January 1. 
Season's work. .A'so want Sm-Ie Performers. Ad¬ 
dress LITTLE TF.X.AS. care lillllioard. Cln<-lr»iatl, (). 

WANTED JANUARY 8 
nnd comedy; Florcnee Pringle. Esther laane and Oiwl. all-round Sketch Team. Change doubles and 
Bobby RlpiH'l, general business; Molva Tage, singles for week; put on acts. Old friends and slii- 
.......l.t .-a ni- ('■•'* »flte- The all-year Med. Show. Owe no man a 
general bii-iness and scenic artist, and Eddy dillar. You must tie good. Te:i wha; yoi, esn f I 
Gage, musical director. Chas. Barnes has will do. lowest salary. .Address .A. JEROMi;, flej 
charge of the advance. The show is routed Hoowvelt .Are , CouniH Bluffs, Towa 

thru Arizona and New Mexico. WANTED FOR MEDICINE SHOW 
Nitvelty Man who tan fake Plano. Two-week stai ds. 
S'ste your lowest. Tell all In first letter ituA' 
DOOLBY. 641 Isl -Ave.. Milwaukee. AV's. 

A NOVELTY 
MUSICAL ACT 

REPERTORY NOTES 

AT LIBERTY The .Albert Taylor Stock Company, which 

had bci'n play'ng circle stock in and ar nnd 
Oh, yes who do«>» not remember “Chicago’’ New Orleans. Is reporteil to have closed there puuo Ac'ordlon ard Nvlophones. .A t ward-rtbe and 

Piinoan ClArkt^n Frtnftle Mlnpln'ln? Thor^ wa« two Wfoku »ipo on jiO’Oiint of poor bnsin«'’4S. ijp-tO’»the-tn1niite or^an- 
musical tabloid with a yengeancc. Also Lyman The AV. 1. Swain Show No. 2 Closed at 

Twins, Cy Holler and “Folks Fp Willow Creek” Pascagoula. Miss.. Satnrd.Ay night, Deci ml er 
IhM- DeljiFoiitaliie sold .3.(X»0.(KSV iHittles of miKl- 17. and as i"'r enstom the tent was loaned J|T I IDCDTV 

Iclne to the natives. Duke Houk of Green’s to the New Orleans ncavune Doll and Toy |f | LllltalllT 

Ized mad attractions. LEO M.ACK. 843 Corinthian 
Aye.. Plillidelphla. Penn.sylvama. 

COMEDY NOVELTY 
_ _ MUSICAL ACT 

0|HTa House, Cedar Rapids, la., was the best- V'und for distribution purposes the week be- „ .. , ... \t C Chan* for wenlc 

Known stage manager in that sii-tlon. Roht. fom Chrlsim iS. The No. 1 show wl 1 C ntinue singles* and IVniblrt. ^TUE Ml*SICAL BRENNANS, 
Ihiwnliig was doing “Samson and IVIIlab.*’ lu on the road. General DoUveiy. A'iSiOr. Kar,Ki^ 
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THE SPOKEN WORD 

CONDUCTED BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

DoncUiUon that gUes • voiced (thi) soand. On apprecUtM th« good old ftylo of English com- 

the stage and in eveirday speech this word is ed/. Elsewhere. Marie has seldom played to 
freqneotly reduced to “cloz.” As ‘‘cloc’* is good buBiness. 

old-fashioned and still in use, it cannot be Maud Plts-Stnbba, many years ago a prominent 

called incorrect. But actors who speak the concert performer here, came back after a pro- 

more careful pronunciation are usoally better longed stay in the Bast, where her twin daogb- 
elocntionists than their brothers. They have ters hare establlabed a dancing class. Members 

a better command of the sonnds of Knglisb. of the National Club tendered Mias Eits-8tubbs 

A striking demonstration of the careful pro- • week, many prominent members 
nuncUtion of “clothes ’ was made Ust season wncert and theatrical delds being present, 
by Stanler Ilowlett in “Kollo’s Wild oat." th»utauqua will once again make a bid for 
Ve Wowiitr ..i.ved the fr.eir.ctor and his PoWic patronage. scTeral members being due 

A “Beader of Itillboard’* noticed the “esca- plays we e*pect to find a little "atmosphere’’ A striking demonstration of the careful pro- .nd ^ 

pade" pronunciation of “Miss Grace George in iiliterate pronnnciationa. nunciation of “clothes’’ was made Ust season rhantannna nriii m. f ^ present, 

and her support" and sent a note from the With the Irish riayers. ail foreign and ^y Stanley Ilowlett in “Kollo’s Wild <>at." patronage scTMal'membl^rs* heinlf 
Lambs to ask if the pronunciation was good unusual words are Tiolently mispronounced by Mr. Hewlett played the tragic actor and his Vancouver The ”*111**^ 

usage The answer appeared in this column De- the peasant characters. In “Thanls You." rounding out of the true values of English was artists and a aerlL r' 

cember 10. directed by Winchell Smith. mUpronunclatlons >t''.v and admirably done. Rut one does not ,ertolnments has been arranged. 

No rules can be formulated to deelde how furnish some excellent comedy. “Llmonslne” * traglc-aetor to speak English care- Annette Kellerman left for New Zealand 1 

words should be pronounced, for pronunciations becomes (’lim o ’line), to rime with “fine." Alexander Onslow in the rapid sneech American raconteur, Stuart F Barn*"* 
are not made by any scientific process. They “Cigar” is stressed on the first syllable (see) “March Hares" gave the andlbU (tht) ^jj, supports. * 

happen along in the course of time and finally by the rustics, and is pronounced very proper- sound in "clothes" very easily. And ooe does Jiarcelle, an Amerlran magician, arrived here 
arrive at their majority. As full-grown cue- ly by the butler, which gives emphasis by not hsve to play a society part to hive well- ^ company went to New 

toma they do not neceasarliy resemble their contrast. Frank McCormack stresses ’‘vslet" tempered elocution. Miss Jane Whasatley in Zealand last July and put tbclr affalrt In‘ the 
Infancy or other members of their family. on the first syllable, which ia correct, but gives "Ambush" saya "clothes’’ with the full value bands of George Barnes, a dancer, who bad 

"Escapade," which has only one pronuncla- a French pronnnclatlon to the second s.vllable, pronunciation. It is skill in these respects been out here twiee previously as a member of 

tion. “ade" like (aid In paid), suggests a which furnishes a comic mixture. This sort (*>»* gives incisive vigor to her •'haraotet tbe Barnes aud West team Barnes rame to me 

set of words that might be kept in mind. of thing hss always been legitimate ri-medy, speech. some time back sa.ving that be bad a good 

Tl>e only rule tliat can be formulated it and it is good fun when well done. Of course. Wiien Norman Trevor In "rnter Madam" company In the Dominion and wanted £300 to 

expressed something like tills liy Walter Kip- an audience enjoya langhing at thoae mistakes, bawled out to his wife. “Never mind your bring it over. He told a lot of funoy atones, 

man: Before a conaonunt and silent E, A usual- for it gives the liatener a sense of bis superior clothes," the more careless pronunciation tbeae were discounted when Marcelle him- 

ly is ’’al’’ In “paid," but it is "a’’ in knowledge. “cloa" was In character and In the m»od of came over. Barnes la now doing a dancing 

“father" In wordt taken from the Preneb. In “Alias Jimmy Valentine," there is no mis- the scene. The trouble is with all csreleis ®t> Tivoli Time. If he would confine 
French words under tilth rule incinde: “Bal- taking the title name of the play when Em- pronunciation it brings ns to the lower round talking to bis feet he’d be more appreciated, 

lade," a poetic form of ballad; "charade"; mett Corrigan says "Valentine.” but many of the social order. We get "cloa" fnra Sharratt and Lang, English performers, will 

••facade" Ic like s>, face of a building; "pom- times during the evening I remarked to myself Valhorg, the Swedish farmer in “Main Street." ■ costume comedy company thru New Zea- 

nde"; “promenade." These pronunciations are that It would be hard to te’l from llsten'ng Tlie more careful pronnnclatlon ia always ot next month under the ausptcen of South- 

standard in England. They are standard In to the acton whether the name was Balen- the disposal of the aetor, when bis part docs enterprises. 

America with two exceptions. tine or Valentine. 

In the United States: “Cliaradc’’ la alw.ivs Tills is not so much a reflection on this 

"raid”; "pomade” is cither "maid" or *‘mshd” parfieulsr company, wbiob la well cast, as it 

not reproseat »n illiterate character. Lancelot Fairfax, baritone at the Tivoli Thea- 

xr , . ..Ti VI .1 .. *”• “■"led to Vita Caatles, formerly on 
Miss Margalo Glllmore in "Jimmy ValeatlDc jbe afaff of Frederic Shipman, concert Im- 

nnounci‘8 “soon" with the "oo ’ in “look. preaarlo, who has exploited the East for many 
In contraat to the foregoing list, the follow- U a reflection on the tendency of American pronunciation has the tenser sound of 

lng_ wo_rds in both countries always .cto« to ^pe.k ..boot", Tl.e lax pronunci.tlon ^ T^e MoS it.ll.n ,Intern. 
in "paid’ : “Masquerade." "par..de." “tirade." no ear for the discriminating dlfforeice. be- ^ ^y Miss GIKmore is very rarely heard. th?^ru”? wirafter . vT^y 
"lemonade."’ . tween «,und.. The fricative conson.ants P V. satisfying m a young actress of of tSt count^ -ncce«ful tour 

We can make np the sentence: “Our c^-.pade TH .re often lacking in the audible fnet,on laxHy In “Theodore .7d rompsny" I. In season at the 

was to drink lemonade at the serenade.’’ snd that gives them punty of swnd El'her thp ber speech that Is In danger of affecting other Theater Boyar Th7muslcal w^dTla 
pronoun.e all the “ade" worda with “aid” In tongue or llpa is too lax to do Its :uU duty. _ ^ pronoiin.e all the “ade" worda 

“paid." but serenade la on the Tl,e formation of F depends upon the lower lip 
spictious for the return of W. 8. Percy, who 

Bimt-.n. I It is necessarv to keen the nnner Hn ont of "watching," so that the word sounded In *vy Shilling, whilst the other is now 
•’Armada" has "ah" or “al In paid, but « is neews.,^ to keep the up^r lip out of “washing ” with “Theodore and Company." 

U probat., W . r," ..a T, 'p-., pPrtm- , "1... .. .b, Tb„,„ M.p...... 
speakers. Tlie .ound ‘ « a e with the lips, and Harold Hart'ell stressee "perfect" !■ v*Pi<lIy recovering after his serlona accident. 

In speaking of the time spent “to perfect” ’I heater Magatlue. 
the lock, Harold Ilartsell stresses "perfect" v«’«vering after bis serious accident. 

“Oarage’* Is heard In nil plays on Bro.adway, 

except In the gray-headed revlvala. Fo f.ar 

as I have beard It. the pronuneiation on the 
stage has been surprisingly nniform and h.n 

followed the French pattern. The stress is 

on the second sylUble, and the second syllavle 

Is given the sound of "ah" followed by the 

"hushing sound” of “xh." 

In England "garage” Is pronounced two 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney 

"ah" 1. the more usual. the Vdi;ctive on the first aritaNc and the “>*■ P*« fortnight. 
“ArkaDce,** “enhauce,” “ranch** hare “a’* should natural and indistint^t rather than a-Mwid * UUan Ross, well-known teacher of stafre and 

In “father” or ”a'* In “at.” The “ab** Js the should fnmble and mumble on the fancy dancina. Is lyin* very 111 and a benefit 
preferred Britlab pronunciation, altho both may f* make self-conscious sounds. Bnt con- When Mr. Kruger speaks of beinff a "sns- perfonntnee is being suggested In view of this 
b, heard sldering that in Spoken Drama, the actor’s art pect," he stresses the word on the second ienp,hv period away from active par- 

"Drama" has ’’ah" "Dramatist" haa “a" •"<’ depends on speech. It Is to be syllable. gtand.ird usage prefers this word ticipation in her work. 

In “hat”—In the first ayllable. wondered at that the art la not In better otressed on the first syllabic. When we hear The Bev. Frank Gorman has been a big bog- 

The following words from the French: working order. these two pronunciations In "Jimmy . . office attraction In drama at the Grand Opera 
"Memoir" "repertoire " "reservoir" are given Edmund Elton, playing Avery In this play. It sounds as If Mr. HartscB and Mr. Kruger House. Bis season finUhet next week, 

a "wah** Bound in preference to "woh" (o In P«»onncea "clothes" with the rarefnl pro- had got turned around. New acts scheduled for the Musgrove Olrcult, 

■ and who will be here shortly. Include Ella 

“Oarage" Is heard to nil plays on Bro.adwsy, f*“**l*’ 
except In the gray-headed revlvala. Fo far A ¥ T O A Y Y A w 
as I have beard It. the pronuneiation on the /A IJ 3 ■ |V JX L ■ /A A law case now in Its aecond week. coocetM 
•tage haa been surprisingly nniform and has M, one Bofe and Fullers Gr.^ O^rs House, In 

followed the French pattern. The stress Is - ‘be former It .ning for the right to ass 
_,, .h.. _ • private box at that theater. Bofe. some years 
on the sewnd syiisbie and the seco^ syiiavie MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney ago, was a director of Fullers’, but since bta 
Is given the sound of ’ah followed by the - " 
...... _ _j.. ..-w .. __ retirement there has been no love lost between 

^shii^ , ■ . the parties. It is antlrlpated that the caae 
in England garage is pronounced ^o Sydney, Nov. 1.—In my last week’s letter 1 of the Arbitration Court, ao far as it refers to will last several more days; they uaually do 

ways; (1) with the stress on tbe first syllable, ypfprred to May Wlrth appearing as the star the theatrical profession. Tills tribunal baa, when fat fees are in prospect, 

which is pronounced with “a” In "at"; (2) ^irtb Bros.’ Circus In Melbourne. Inter alia. Just m.ide an award to tbe effect Moon and Morris, the dancers, have been re- 
wlth the stress on the second syllable, and with regular mall issues of The Billboard that employers “must not use violence to In- tained by Harry O. Musgrove for bla new revue 

tbe first prononn'cd with ohseenre E^ (nov’ll. In ,.an,g njong recently, I read where the original timidate an employee or hls wife or children; show, opening in a fortnight’s time. This team 

tooth cases the second syllable hss "sh * .\meri- about to re-enter American vaudeville, nor must he injure their property." The second has been very successful in this country. 

usage on the stage seems to prefer the invrstigating the matter, I find that the May Judicial commandment is that the employer must Balmiis, an e<inllibrist, will shortly try hls 
stress on the second syllable. British nsage wirtb qq,, with the show here has no right not "persistently follow such employee abouf lurk In the States. In addition to providing a 

has gone further In angllclring the word, by ,},p ti*le. She is, so I am told, a protegee f-om place to place.” ’Tliirdly, he ’’mnst not novel vaudeville offering, he la a “stunt” actor, 
bringing the stress forward to the front sylla- brothers, and for some considerable time bide hls clothes or deprive biro of or binder him and recently did some hair-raising feats for The 

Me In accordance with the principle of ,^5, gg g utility with the show, even to in the use thereof.” Fourthly, “he must not Fox Gaxette here. One of these was to poise on 

Germanic stress. cleaning ont dresslngrooma. Being rather a watoh or besot the house or other place where the highest ledge at the Gap .(ratrance to 
Brander Matthewa makes an Interesting ?om- smart youngster, she haa developed into a very sneh employee resides o' hnpp<ns to he, or the S.vdney Harhor), whilst he has Jnst finished a 

ment on this word. In Ms recently pnbllshe-1 versatile performer of a kind. The suggestion approach of such house or place." Fifthly, "bo aeries of dare-devil tricks, including a two- 
"Essaya or English” (Scribner’s Sons) 19Z1. to bill her as May Wlrth is hardly playing the must not use any threatening, abtisive, obscene minute balance on the flagstaff of tbe Hotel 

He says, "garage still preserves Its foreign pro- game. or insulting words towards an employee, hia Bondi, right on the beach. The latter feat was 

unnclatlOD—eKbo there are some already who Foolish Ford, clown. Is etll’ one of the Mg wife and children.’’ Further on. tlie court an- wlfnessetl by many thousands of people. Bsl- 

have had the courage to speak it as tbo It attractions with Oolleano’s Ctreui, now touring nonnees “thst the provisions of tlie award shall miis In private life la Walter Wheatley, snd. 
rimed with ’carriage,* thua angllcliing It once Kew South Walea. not apply to members of the' Actors’ Federation bealdea being utterly fearless, is a young fellow 

for an." The railway concession rates are still cansing receiving, at any time, more than £10 per week." of unassuming demeanor. If he does get over 
“There Is no reason.’* he continues, "why g ,tlr among showmen. In some coses almost The whole thing has been so derisively received y®nr way I would advise some of the carnival 

’garage’ should not be pronounced to rime with ,ixty per cent increase h.as been demanded. To th.at many doubts are being exprei-sed as to it or picture men to look out for him. 

’carriage,’ Jnst as ’eharade’ now rimes with those local carnival men whose goods are bnlky b,.|ng genuine. The local members of the Fed- J»st I write a bunch of American per- 
’aid’.’* It Is ohvlons, from this, that Mr. and turnover comparatively small, the extra im- emtinn, partirularly the ofliee-bearen, are In- formers have called In for a peep at The BIII- 

Matthews would take sides with tbe Americans position means that many of them will have to n.nsed at the matter, and Secretary Charles hoard. They unanimously wished to be re- 

who made "garage" rime with "carriage." t >rego some of the country carnivals from this pimn has pnimised me an effective rejoinder, tnemhered to Tom Ilsverly, who returned to 

His general attitude toward foreign wordt Is time onwards. whh-h be particularly wishes to have publicity States a few months ago. 

expressed In one terse statement: "Either a Victor F. Boberts, ahead of Soles Bros.* Cir- |n The Rlllboard, with a reminder for Harry Nellie Stewart, the greatest ftvortte of the 

word is English or It Is not. If It Is not cus, states that the show la doing nicely on the Monntford to csst his eyes over It when brought Australian comic o|»era stage, became a grsml- 
Engllsh, a speaker or a writer who knows New Zealand roads. under this gentleman’s notice. mother last week, her daughter Nancy becoming 

hls hnslness oneht to be able to get along Bo-ey Cusko and hls Dog Show are doing all ^ benefit performance was tendered veteran lre,r",I^hHrKV tZ «'ent 
without U. He therefore scorns the adoption the Tasmanian towns to very saUsfactory bust- Wallace at the Palace last week. Now Im 1,^'pto 
of a term like "mise-en-seene," and I recall ness. 1„ hls 80th vesr he was tbe original Bambini . * I subterfuges to 

that he has somewhere expressed hls preference Colonel Bob Love, one of tbe East’s best krown ig “Tambour Major” when It was played here ^r'^ir comMmtfvely"*^*"^" 

for the English word ^art instead of the circus men at one time, ia now spending tbe over forty years ago. The net i.ro<eeds should Presses like Tflapper^ /ltbo*Bbe'^'u wall over 
French role when referring to the cbaracten autumn of bis years with a brother in this tide the old gentleman nicely over the rest of pf,- ^ ' 

S^T* vx . *“• Lincoln Plumer, the big Amsrican actor who 
« In "The Detour." the farmer and hls wife ®“ crutches. tbs Walter John- was such a big favorite In this country some 

IJr ^ nctrtbors pronounced "garage" as King Cole, the Bohemian, who, many y^ra Company, now in New Zealand. Is Jeara ago. brought back pleasant memoriea to 

ir' ul' ‘‘i?. *“ 7“' ° recovering from a serious operation. Sb« has many this week. He ia ooe of tbe moat proml- 
EnH sh. ThU was too mneh of a good thing. ■“«» dramatic men. has returned to hla former married to n*’"* memhers of "The Girl In the Taxi,” a 
In plays dealing with cultured speech it would >ore after some considerable period. Eastern merchant shortly, so ’tls said. Elrat National film, featuring Mr. and Mrs. 

toe very gratifying to have the director lasiat There baa been an unasnal amount of Marie Tempest and Grahame Browne are do- Carter DeHaven. In Juatlee to tbo acreen 

on nnlformlty and correctness, hot in rural facetloasneaa connected with a recent award Ing remarkably weU In Tasmania, a pUca that (Oootlnued on page »7) 
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THEN AND NOW 
By EDDIE (HAYDEN) O'CONNOB 

In rreiT vnlk of life those rherishei) memo- 

ries of the F'kxI old da;s come back. Dot, I be¬ 
lieve. In no other walk of life are there ns many 
errnt mrmories as there are In the theatrical 
profession. If the actor or actress of the old 

,l,ys will took Isick to the days of fifteen or 
t»eniy years aeo, they will nndoubtedly say: 
• llioae were the days.” And they would speak 

r.'thins hot the truth. B«ek In the days of 

the old nieltHlranias, when most all actors and 
B.ireests were urllsta. yes, huiahed artists. 

III. yon remember that old hill, “East I.ynne’’'i 

Take that play today, look It over and you will 
jsree that It took an artist to play the different 
rules. Then look over the cast of "Monts 
fristo.’* Do you remember the w ly J .ims 

0 Xelll played In that old masterplee. T You 
also remember “I'nde Tom's Cabin,.I he Lit¬ 
tle Outcast," “The Two Orphans" and many 
ethers. Yon also remember the stars of old, 
like Edwin Rooth. Joe Jefferson, Jamea Seanl.m, 
ItiHie .Melville. I.oiils Juniee and James O'.Nelll. 

Yet today the play, the bitt hit on Rr<>adway, 
Is usually foricotten very soon after its run. 
They don't last in the memory of the people 
like the bills of olden days. Then aicain, we 
tind the new star usually a biy raye duriuc bU 
cr her day, hut when they pass on s month or 
mi they are forgotten, Itotb by tbe people of tha 

thejter and by the public. Why is thi.? It is 

liki .V that the plays of today haven't the last¬ 
ing qualities of those of long ago. Sto,k ctan- 

panies tbruuut this slid In many other coun¬ 

tries offer thiHie old pUys again and again. 
Eaeh time they register, each time they go over 
I .L-k-er than before. Y<ni ask the rea'-on. It la 
Is'vjuse they were real play-.—plays with a hu¬ 

man touch uud with real comedy. Must of ibu 
eoniedy and dr.imatlc situations used In those 
I.li.vs are still Wing used. Those old plays told 
1 real stor,v, cue tb.it touched tbe heart, and 

ore that elicited real LAUGHTER. If they 
were uot gissl, would the managers keep reviv¬ 
ing iheui: And is if cot true that the public 
d.'niauds them? Think, if you will, of tbe Olm 

verslrn of ‘'Way Down East." I helleve it 

phivfd an entire season on Rroadway. "Over tbe 
Ilill" was played on Broadwrsy nearly a year. 
Wiv? I’.fi aiise the public demand them. Then, 
if ynn louk over the roster of late Broadway sue- 
• ••wes, you'll find one that st.iyd a long time at 
the Gaiety Theater in New Y'ork—“IJgbtnln' 

with Frank Btcon. "Llghtnln' " but told a 

g'od old-fathioned story with a vein of humor 
that will never be forgotten. It was on Broad- 

wiy for nearly four years. Why? Because the 
public demanded the goo.] old play with a real 
humaa touch, and with eomedy based on real 
ftmay facts and situations. That is the lasting 
quality that will keep a play on its long run. 

That is what will cause it to go down in the¬ 
atrical history as a great play. That is what 

will keep it frt-sb in the memory of the present 
g.uemtion, and that is what will imprint it on 

the minds of the generation to come. That hu¬ 
man touch, with real comedy baaed on facts or 
situathns, is all that will cause it to remain as 
a great play, and with this it will live lor 
countless years to come. 

Then the stars of old. They, too. are remem¬ 

bered. 'Why? Because they played real parts, 
with a real human touch, bringing forth both 
feeling and comedy in a way that has set an ex¬ 

ample. one that Is bard for the actor or actre s 
of today to follow. Tliey also left that lasting 
Impression that will live thniout countless yeaia 

that are to corns. They set a puce for the ac 
tors and actres-es of toda.v to follow that the 
younger set of the profession find im|s«sihle. 
This IS no fault of tbe artist of today, from one 
TliwjHiInt. Yet, should we look at the situation 
fri.ni snoEisr angle, we hiid that It is IheIr 
own fault. First of all, many of them have 

not taken their start right, while others bavq 

not put in enough time In tbe great old sehuol 
of at ling, tbs one to be found out in the bsek- 

Ho w to Make $5,000 aYear 

Selling Magazines 
I don't earn what your 
presint earnings are. 1 
c.Tii show you how to dou¬ 
ble and treble them In¬ 
stantly. Any man or 
woman can mnko big 
money with tho nid of 
the Breatost little money- 
maklnfr book over print¬ 
ed—"How To Make Big 
Money." 

Kvery line of this book Is based on 
my own practical experience. Kvery 
idea In It bos b«>en tested a thousand 
limes, ntid has made Boi>d. I owe my 
present tremendous mnirnrlne business 
to the principles laid down In this book. 

Tt costs Just One Pollnr, nnd as I 
line* on hand only n limited supply, I 
must ask you to act at once If you 
want a copy. Rend me One Dollar and 
you will earn the cost of this book the 
first day you use It. 

CROWI.KY ■niK MA0A7.INR MAN 

611 Rast leith Rt.. New York 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

DECEIVIBER 17 
_By -WeSTCENT- 

BERTRAM MILLS’ OLYMPIA CIRCUS SCORES 
SUCCESS; PROGRAM A PRETENTIOUS ONE 

Bertram Mills registered honors and success with his second Olympia Circus, which was opened 
by the I^ord Mayor of Ixindon on December 18. The Silbon SiHters, as aerial butterflies; Duncan’s 
R.-oteh Collies; Jaek'on and McLaren, Australian woodehoppers; Oobert Belting; Nine Slegrist- 
SillKins, flying trapeze; Ilaatelli, mo“t exceptional Juggler; Loi-kharf's Elephants, with Captain 
Taylor: Lillian Leltzel, gymoait; Abdullah’s Arabs and fb-human’s Horses were the big feature. 

This program is butd to he the best ever presented in L/mdon since 1914 and doesn’t carry 
nny ex-enemy people. Bertram Mills deserves every credit for bis business acumen and thora 
attention to details. 

In addition to the elreus there Is a mammoth world’s fair at Olympia, nnder the direction oC 
Mr. Mills, with a large-fixed wTiip, dodgem and Kilpatrick’s Over tbe Fall', which latter la a 
Bure-fire success. "Sklem” Is the most popular ball game. Merle Evans, musical director, with 
his rornet lead. Is the dominating musical attraction, while Clyde Ingalls excels with his 
stentorian voice as announcer, both In the ring and to Nicholas Chefalo’s free attraction of 
looping-tbe-loop on a bicycle. 

Olympia will be liundon’s center of amusement for the next four weeks. 

ANOTHER WORKING AGREEMENT 
Yet another working agreement, that of Moss Empires with Oulliver’s Interests, both metro¬ 

politan and provincial theatrical Interests. There is no financial amalgamation of the companies, 
but It. H. Olllespie Joins the board of the London Theaters Variety and Variety Theaters Con¬ 
trolling (London Theaters Variety’s I.ondon section) and Charles Gulliver Joins the Moss Empl es. 
The main object is to "adjust values of attractions” and lessen competition between the T. E. M. 
In Glasgow, Newcastle, Liverpool, Leeds, Portsmouth and London. This now leaves Sir Oswald 
Stoll as tbe only Independent circuit playing three-figure attractions, but be pursues tbe evea 
tenor of bis way. 

LONDON'S CHRISTMAS PLAYS 
Loadoii Christmas plays comprise "The Mikado,” "Where the Rainbow Ends.” “8he Stoops 

To Conquer," "Charley’s Aunt,” "The Maid of the Mountains,” "Jack and the Beanstalk,” “Cin¬ 
derella,” “Peter Pan,” “Tbe Beggar’s Opera," “Quality Street,” “Aladdin” and “The Speckled 
Band.” 

“BLOOD AND SAND" A WINNER 
“Blood and Rand” was a winner for Matbeson Lang. It was produced December 14 at tbe 

New Theater. Lillab McCarthy scored as the Spanish vamp, Florence Saunders as tbe unbappy 
wife And Long In the most showy part as Gallards. The play will ran for months. 

“PUT AND TAKE” CLOSING 
"Put and Take” closes tonight at the Queen’s Theater. 

“MINSTREL OF 1921” UNPROMISING 
T. BMer Hearn’s “Minstrel of 1921,” prodneed at Philharmonic Hall December 13, la very 

ordlnafy, the second half has already been scrapped. 

SOCIETY MOVIE NEAR ROYAL PALACE 
Society, with a capital 5, is to have its own kinema alongside Buckingham Palace, several 

swell folk having bought the Chapel of Ease of St. Peter’s. Eaton Square, Ju.it a stone's throw 
from King George’s home. Tbe cheaper seats will be 60 cents. 

300TH PERFORMANCE FOR “BULLDOG DRUMMOND” 
“Bolldog Drummond” reached its 800th performance thla week. 

woedt—the stock company. That Is the great 
school. It is proven so, Uecause all those who 
ore stars today began their careers In stock 

companies. It was tho school that Frank Ba¬ 
con, Otto Kruger, Ilorence Reed and many 
others attended on their route to stardom. Many 

of the younger artists take their start In vaude¬ 
ville. which is tho •wrong place, because there 

you play but one character day In and day out. 
In vaudeville they have no chance to find out 
the part they aro best fitted for, while in the 
stock company they play a different character 
each day, and It is very easy to become a fin- 
Ishcd artist. Of course. In vaudeville the work 
Is very e-vsy, while out in tbe stock company It 
means real hard work. Those starting by way 
of the vaudeville route have very little to look 

forward to, while th<*e starting by way of the 
stock route have everything fo look forward 

to. In fact. If they take care of themselves, s 
brilliant career awaits them. After this great 
Journey called “Life’’ Is over, those of tod.sy 
are eooo forgotten, while tboee of other days are 
not. The schixilboy of today can tell yon of the 

old stars, while if the star of today passes on be 
is SI oil forgotten. Every schoolboy can tell you 
alHiut Barrett. Booth. Daly. {U-anlon and Maggie 
Cline. Why? Because those old artists, like 

those great old plays, have left a lasting im¬ 

pression. 

.\t the start of this story 1 spoke of twenty 

years ago. Those were the great and happy 
days. They were grand da.vs. Everywhere the 
stock company played to packed hou'cs; the 
one-nighter played to standing room only: the 
musical comedy p.irkod them In. and every ar¬ 
tist was working. Y'es. and making money, too. 
Tho hotel rales wore low. You could stay at 
the best hotel for a day. This included 

risnn, hoard and other service in that hotel. 
Nowadays they charge yon that much to sit In 

the lobby, and you are lucky to bo allowed to sit 
there. Yon cun take your week's pay today and 
give It over to Ylr. Hotelkeeper. In the old 

days railnuid faros were low, very low. If I re¬ 
member right, you could buy a return trip ticket 
between Detroit and Chicago for $9.20. Nowa¬ 
days tho railroad ticket agent will drop around 

to the stage eiitraiu-o slid get your pay envel¬ 
ope, so that you can travel second-class. In 

those da.vs the manager treated you like an ar 
list. Nowadays, In nu-st cases, he treats you 
dlffcrantly. The greatest known phrase with the 

manager of today W ".Y cat in salary next 
week.” The managsiw kept cutting till tbe ar¬ 

tists bad to protect themselves by forming 
Equity. And today it Is hut tha strong arm of 
Fajulty that bolds the managers or producing 
companies in the proper place. The managers 

are forced to do a lot of things they don’t want 
to do by Equity, yet only things they should bo 
proud to do. In the old days when Equity was 

fonr-foid tbe artist bad an Eqnity of ble or 
her own, an Equity with tbe manager, an Equity 
with tbe hotelkeeper and an Eqnity with tbe 
railroad company. Now, is it any wonder that 

they say: “Those were the happy days"? It 
was then that the artist and manager worked 
hand in band, each one doing everything to help 

tbe other. And upon tbe very principles of 
'hose old days we find that Mr. E. F. Alhee, 
„ead of tbe B. F. Keith Clrcnit, has formed that 
great organisation, tbe N. V. A., putting both 
artist and manager on equal terms. Tbe N. V. 

A., In my mind, altho not a member, la tbe 
greatest vaudeville organisation ever formed for 
both artist and manager. Of Equity I am a 

member, and have found it to be a great organ¬ 
ization. It collects tbe artist’s salary, should 
tbe manager refuse to pay, and It forma rules 

and working regulations for the artist. 
In looking back on those great old days, we 

wonder will they ever return. Let us all hope 
and pray they will. 

HAZEL BAKER 
(Oootinued from page 2S) 

various moments when an actress less careful 
would have stepped out of this unsopbisticated 
atmosphere, but not once did she ibow a dis¬ 
position to be anything bat tbe simple Scotch 
maiden, and later tbe sincere, young wife and 

mother." 

“THREE LIVE GHOSTS” 
AT GRAND, CANTON, O. 

Canton, O., Dec. 14.—"'Three Live Ghosts" is 
being prodiict-d by tho Fauline Mac Lean Flay¬ 
ers at the tJrand Opera House this week. Miss 
Mac la-an is seen in the role of tbe American 
Sweetheart of the A. E. F. Other Important 
roles are handled by Dean Borup, Margurite 
Wolf and Nellie Walker. 

Patronage is bolding up welL 

STOCK NOTES 

Billy Phelps is playing witb tbe Blaney 

Stock at the Yorkville Theater, New York City. 

“Tbe Champion’’ has Just been released for 
stock production in restricted territory by the 

American Play Co., Inc., of New York. 

Etlgar Jason Is playing with the Young- 

Adaras Stock Company. The organization will 

spend Christmas week in Fredericton, N. B. 

Tbe Allen Player* opened their engagement 
at tbe Metropolitan. Edmonton. .Ylta., Decem¬ 

ber 4 In "Polly YVlih a Past.” and the play 

ran with the smoothness of a road show. Verna 

Felton is leading woman. .Vlan Strickfaden is 

playing oppoalte her. Bualneta la aatlsfactory. 

A LONG DREAM 
(Continued from page 27) 

aeems to think that it it hadn’t been for 

John Golden maybe be wouldn't have landed 

on Broadway anyway. However that may be, 

Mr. Bacon kept the visualization of •'Ligldnin’ ” 

Bill Jones in bis mind perpetually. YVhen the 

earthquake in Frisco shook Mr. Bacon hack 
East he ran into YVinchell Smith, who was too 

busy to listen, so Mr. Bacon carried “Llghtnln’ ” 

Bill around in his mental pocket three years 

longer. In desperation he told his whole burden 

to John Golden one day nnd Mr. Golden aske-l 

Mr. Smith to write this and that around Mr. 

Baron’* idea, which, to cut it short, was done, 

and tlie world knows the rest. 

LUXURIOUS DIVERSITY 

Washington, D. C., Dec. 14.—Washington 
patrons of The Art have Just finished a wi-ek 
of luxurious diversity: luxurious because it 

plants faith in better accomplishments within 

the breast and makes one scan the current 
theatrical offerings with hopeful anxiety. Sure¬ 

ly one could not listen to such artists as Ruth 

Drapi-r, Edith Wynne Matthison, Charles Rann 

Kenneily and Loralne Wymanii without being 
drawn to the lielief that a change for the bet¬ 
ter is struggling for expression In the theat¬ 

rical circle. One would not dare compare these 

artists and their mode of entertaining with 

current plays or vaudeville: yet their effect 
upon the thinking public will cause some won¬ 

derment as to the WHY and WHEBEFORB 

of some offerings. It is a sort of moral uplift, 

a striving for better tbing.r, and a yet better 
expression would be an eye opener. Miss Dra¬ 

per, Matthison-Kennedy and Loralne Wyra.inn 

represent three different types of entertainment. 
They are, let us say, exclusive of Boston, 

eomewbat unusual. One could see their typo 
of entertainment night after night and not tiro 

of it. When music, the drama, bumor and 

pathos have been combined nothing else is 
Ia<'king in .a wholesome evening’s entertain¬ 

ment. Should one require it, there is burlesque 

or “slap-stick." It makes no pretensions at 
anything elre and fills that requiremeat exactly. 

Then we have dime museums full of freaks, and 
there seems no excuse for combining all these 

subdiTisions into one and c.alling it a show. 

But to return to art. I h.ave beard reader* 

of plays who were Just ns great as Mattbison- 

Eennedy, BUT that was on Chautauqua. I 
have beard the Y'vette Guilbert class of enter¬ 

tainment as represented by Lordlne Wymann, 

BUT that was in Boston. When one finds that 

these artists are really giving enjoyable en¬ 
tertainments to a host of Washington people 
it causes Just a little surprise. A pleasant 

Biirprise, however, because it brings to light the 
fact that the public is seeking an antidote for 
its bewilderment, and is finding it in the appre¬ 
ciation of better and truer things. 

Perh.ips the dismaying theatrical condition 
i* only the aftermath of war’s readjustment. 
Perhaps the shock, in finding that the Ameri¬ 

can flag flown shamelessly over a wartime play 

no longer brought the cheers from the throats 
of the mobs, left producers and managers dazed, 

and they too are struggling with the question, 
“WHAT DOES THE PUI5I.IC YVANT?" At any 

rate the Draper-Matthlson-Kennedy-Wymann 
t.vpe of entertainment Is an inspiration.— 
ROBERT S. SPARKS. 

ALICE BRADY APPEARS 
DESPITE INJURIES 

Troy, N. Y., Dec. 15.—Despite injuries re¬ 
ceived in an automobile accident outside of 
Albany on Monday, Alice Brady played in “For¬ 
ever After" to large audiences at Proctor's 
Fourth Street Playhouse Wednesday afternoon 
and evening. Her manager appeared before the 
curtain at each performance and aiwlogized in 
advance for M;ss ISrady, explaining that her 
condition might affect the quality of her work 
and asking tbe indulgence of patrons for any 
shortcomings. There was no reason for an 
aimlogy, the star giving a splendid interpreta¬ 
tion of "Jennie Madison.” 

FLASHY NEW CATALOG 

Chicago, Dec. 18.—The tTnlversal Theaters 
Conce-ision Conipan.v has Just is.sued its new 
catalog, which is fnll of meat. Printed in 

different and harmoniously blended colors the 
catalog is full of attractive pictures o. the 

different articles used in connection with the 

sale of "Frozen Sweets.” On almost every 
other page there is a reproduction of a letter 
from some theatrical m.mager telling how 

profitable he has found “Eroxen Sweets.” The 

new catalog is a salesman in itself and full 

of information about the amazing success of 
the "Sweets." 

KESTER’S NEW PLAY 

Chicago, Dec. 15.—Paul Kester, adapter of 

“The YVoman of Bronze," has written a new 

play for Margaret Anglin and U now in Chi¬ 

cago collaborating with Misa Anglin In the 
task of whipping tbe prodnctlon into shape. 

Miss Anglin will not leave the Princess, where 

she is playing in "The Woman of Bronte," 

Christmas eve, as planned, tbe run of tbe play 

having beaa extended alx weeke. 
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>^ND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' 
^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

Frank Van der Stucken 
Accepts Leadership 

Will Serve as Conductor for 

Golden Jubilee May Festival 

in Cincinnati 

“THE BEGGAR’S OPERA" 

To Give Three Performances in 
Portland 

One of the attractions to be offered in Port- 

hitid. Ore., this season is three i>erformances of 

“The Becpar's Oi>era,’’ the famons mosiral 
play. These performancei will be slven at the 

lieilift Theater December 22, 23 and 24. and 
will be under the dlrectinn of the Elwyn Con¬ 

cert Borean. 

PORTLAND’S MUSIC WEEK 
A HUGE SUCCESS 

Mnaic Week, held In Portland, Ore., for eight 

days ending December 4, was an nnqualifiid 
success. Thousands of persons participat d 

either as audience or aa entertainers, and good 

music was featured In business, in the hornis 

and in achools. At the concert glren hy the 

Jefferson High School Glee CInh the Orec^n 

11125 song written by Jean McKenher was 

featured. 

Cable acceptance has been receive*! from 
Frank Van der Stucken to serve as c*in<lu'-t*>r 
for the Golden Jubilee Music F<-Btival, to be 

held In Cincinnati, (>., Ma.v, l'.>23. It lus 
been rumored for some time that Mr. V.-.ii der 
Stucken would accept the leadersliip, but it 

was not until a few days ago that his formal 

acceptance was forwarded to the Itoard of Di¬ 
rectors of the Festival Association. At the 
present lime he is In .\ntwerp, I'llgiuin, but, 

itccording to the terras of tlie contract, he will 

come to America next full and again reside iu 

Cincinnati In order to personally sup*Tvl>e the 
preparatory work of the large chorus wh>h Is 

to lie a part of the celebration of the fiftieth 

anniversary of the Cincinnati M.iy Festival, 
wh’.rb bus come to occupy a distinctive jki- 

sition in the musical activities of the world. 
Mr. Van der Stucken suci-eided Theodore 

Thomas in lliO.'i as conductor of the May Music 

Festival and continued to serve in that ca¬ 
ps* ity f*jr the festivals of IDOfi, 1908. 1910 

und 1912, and It was during his leadership 

that the most suci-essful festivals were given. 

Mr. Van der .Suteken is an American-born 
ritlzen, a man of recognized ability, and he 
ranks among the leading orchestral conduet*>ra 

of the world, and as a program builder be has 
few equals. 

BRILLIANT PROGRAM 

Presented by Philharmonic With Rach> 
maninoff as Soloist 

New York, Dec. 15.—Last evening in Car¬ 
negie Tlall the Fhilhurmonlc Orchestra, Josef 
Stransky conducting, presented one of the h at 

concerts of the present season. The s.vmphony 
was the Bi'cthoven No. 8 in F Major. Strains' 

"Till Kulcnspi*-eel's Merry Pranks" was given 

a spirited r*‘ading, and the famo’is c*>mp*i8er 

aeknowledg*'d the applause from his box. The 

audience jierslstcd with the applause until Mr. 
8transs was compelled to make his appi’uranec 

on the platform, and even then was recalbd 
several times, finally bringing with him Mr. 
Stransky to share in the ovation. The out¬ 

standing feature on the program was the pr*'8- 
cntatlon of Racbmanin*>ff's Piano Concerto, No. 

2, in C Minor, with the distinguished cnmp*isrr 

at the piano. The composition, somber tho It 
Is, is one of great lieauty, and. as interpret<-d 

by this great artist, aroused the grcat*'St en¬ 
thusiasm. Mr. Ilachmanlnoff was reca!l*'d time 

and time again before the audience was 
fied. The program was hnuight to a close w th 
Tschalkowsky's Italian Caprice, Opus 45, whVh 

W.1S given very well Indeed by Mr. Stransky 
and bit players. 

“THE MESSIAH" 

To Bo Pre8ente*H by Orntorio Society 
of New York 

At Carnegie Hall. New York, the evening 

of December 2*'. the New Yoik Oratorio Society, 
under llie directum of .\lb«Tt Stiiessel. will give 

“The M*";s'ah.'' The soloists will b*- OI ve 

M.irsh.-iH, M*-'Ie .\Icock, Mario Cbamlee and 

Frederick I'ntton. . 

nie i.ec*'nd concert of the season to lie given 

by the society is announced for February 21. 

JOINT RECITAL 

To Be Given by Sari Eissner and 
Jacques Amado 

RUTH PAGE 
American dancer, who received h*«r tra'ntnx under the direc-tlon of Adolrh Bolim is this t*-asou ap¬ 

peal a.g In a program at orUitia) dance creations arranged l>y herself and Mr. B.ihm. 

—PlMUi ' y Charlotte Fairctilld, N*-w York. 

Or Chrlitmas afternoon a Joint recital will 
fe g!v*n in .\eolian Ilall, New York City, by 
S.iri i;.(.>iner. planlste, and Jacques Amado. 

'*'''r. Ml-s Kis'rer. when a child, was a 

pnp;l ‘'f J.ffy. .and this will be her first ap- 
I**iir:iti*e pr'>fe<*<.i*,na1’v in New York. Mr. 

.Vtindo is a tenor, well known in Chicago. 

To Give Concert Christmas Day in San 
Francisco 

John Philip S<iusa and his band will sr>*'n*l 
Christmas D.iy in San Francisco, us they ojH-n 

a series of six concerts it tlie Kxp<isitinn Au'li- 

torl.m at a matinee that arterii*j*in. In the 
evening an entirely different program will be 

gi\<-n. During the engaKcmcut in the Coast 
city Conductor S*iu>>a will introduce a numlu-r 

of novelties, inrluding “Keeping St<p With 

the Cni*<n," and the comfosltion, “Th*- March 

King," d*-dicated to Mr*. Warren G. riardliig. 

THEODORE CHALIAPIN 

To Appear in Special Concert at Hip* 
podrome 

THELMA GIVEN 

Plays to Large Audience in Carnegie 
Hall 

New York, Dec. 13.—laist evening In Carnegie 
Hall Thelma Given gave her first rto-ital of 

this soa*-on liebire a large audience. The 
y*iung violinlat played the Mendelssohn Con¬ 
certo ex<-e*-dingly well, esiH-cially in the second 
or .Vndante movement. Hit interpretation of two 

Norwegian dances by Halvorsen evoked en¬ 

thusiastic applause. The Valve |u A Major, 
by Hochstelo-Brahms, w.ss very well given, 

and her liatenera Insisted u{H>n a reiietition of 
the same. 

FROM OPERA TO SHOES 

A special holiday concert will be given by Chicago, Dee. 15.—George M. Spangler, for- 

Theodore Chaliapin In New York City at the mer buviness manager of the Chiiag** Grand 

Hlpisidrome Sund.ty eveniiig, Decemte-r 25. A Op>Ta Gomtiany, has been engagi-d as executive 
si*<-cially arrang<-d program will t>e pres.nted aerretary of the National Shoe I(etall*-rs’ Asso* 

by the dUtInguished Uu.saiab tinger on that elation, which will hold Its annual convention 

occasion. In Chicago January 9 12. 

INTERESTING PROGRAMS 

To Be Presented During Holiday Week 
by New York Symphony Orchestra 

During Christmas week the New York Sym¬ 

phony Oirheslra will lie beard In several In¬ 

teresting programs. On Dcci mber 29 and 30 
Altiert Coates, distinguished British conductor, 
will appear for the first time as dltertor of 

the New York Symphony, and the program for 
these eoncerta will ronsist of the overture from 
“Die Melsterslnger,” Tschulkowsky't Fantasy. 

Ove.-ture, "Romeo and Juliet." and th*- flr«l 

performance In New York City will N- g ».-n 

of "The rianets," a symphonic suite wrut.-n 
by Guslav Holst. A Christmas program will In 

offered In the Symphony Conn-rts for Ystrg 

I’fople the afternoon of Docemlx-r 31 In Car 
n<-gle Hall. The con«-ert will be given under the 
direction of .tiberl Coates and the ass.stli.g 
artist will be the Frank laiForge Quartet 

\ new lecture recital at the piano will be 

given h.v Waller Damrosch Wednes<lay afl*r 
noon. lK-crml>er 28. urulcr the auspices of th-- 
S'viity of .tmerican Friends of Musicians in 

France, for the Ix-ncfit of the Munirlpal Musie 

Schixd at Bheims, France. Mr. Damrosch will 

lecture on comp*'sitions by Debussy and Wag- 
n<f. 

SYMPHONY CONCERTS 

Canceled by Houston Association 

Houston, Tex., Dec. 17.—The Houston i*ym- 
phony Orchestra .Vssociatinn bus lieen ci'm- 
pelleil to abandon this season's plans for a 

series of o<iD*-erts and annoumement to this 

effect was m.sde a few days ago. The state¬ 

ment as issued hy the board explains that at 
the beginning of tlie season the Roa d of Di¬ 

rectors of tlie orchestra ass*v*'iati*>c re*:uestcd 

tlie local Mu'b-lans' .\ss*-cl ition to g-ant It 

a ten per cent reduotlcn in or* hestra concert 

tales to r<iirispond w th the leti p* r cent re- 

durllon in rates which had been granted to all 
the local theaters. Many conferemes were 
bell by the dirotors of t>oth the Musicians' 

.\ss<M-; linn anil t' e Symphony .\tsoriation. hut 

the muaicians definitely refused to grant the 

r*--iuest. Tlie association had been plann ng 

to give a series of six symphony concerts In 

the seasiin ending June 1, 1922. with an or- 

ch.-sira of fifty ple*'es, and each concert was 
to be given at popular prices. William Reber. 

who ha<l been engaged as director, has re¬ 

turned to bis home In California. 

THE NEW YORK TRIO 

Gives First Concert of Season 

New York. Dec. 13.—The third season of the 
New York Trio was opened last evening with 

u concert In .Veollan Hall. The Trio. Clareme 
Adler, pianist; R<'l|>lone Guidi, violinist, and 

Cornelius Van Vllet, cellist, gave the first 
pi-rformanre here of Vlnient D'Indy's Trio, 

Dp. 29. It Flat Ma'or. This number wss given 

an excellent reading, esiH-cially beautiful be¬ 
ing the third movement. Chant Fleglaque. The 

a*H-niid nutulier on the program was a group of 
eleven variations of TschaikowHk.T's ,\ Minor 

Trio, all well rendered and received by an In¬ 

terested audlrni-e. Thriiout the evening the 

ensemble work of the trio was must nole- 
worthy. 

J. W. F. LEMAN 

To Conduct Women's Symphony Or¬ 
chestra in Philadelphia 

The Women's Symphony Orchestra, the new 
musical organization of I’hlladelphla. has tx-rn 

f*>rtUDHte In obtaining an its leader J. W F. 
Leman, who for the |iast several srasona ha* 

been rondu<-tor of the Steel I’ier Orchestra at 
Atlantle City. Mr. Leman I* h**ldlng rehearsals 
every week at the Club Studio and appllca- 
ti**nB for posltlnnt In the otabrstra already out 
niimtier the placet avulla' le. Members of the 
orrh<-slra are for the mo t part pr*>fesslonat. 
and ani*ing the number are several well kn*iwn 

artists. The piirixise of the org.vnizattnn Is tiv 

give the w*imen of l'lillsd*'lpliln the advantage 

of orehi-stral pl.iyltig of a high ordi-r nn*l s 

aeries of a>inpb*>iiy conrerlt la being planned. 
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PATRICK CONWAY 

Appointed Director of Ithaca School of 
Band Instruments 

I'.itrlrk C'onwa.T, famoiiit ap a bandmaatpr and 

kt.' An fur and wid,* aa founder of the noted 
fo:, • rt ori;anizatioD which Ix-ara bis name, baa 

Ixen inKaKod aa the direetiuK head of the 

Ithara S. himl of Hand Inatrumenfi, which It to 

h,' aBi:iatfd with the Ithaca (X. Y.) Conaerva- 

tory of Music, accordinK to announcement made 

hv I'l.'iirge (’. William*, general manager of the 
conuTvalory. Mr. Conway will Iwgln hi* work 
a* director of the Ithaca School of Hand In- 
crunients with the n|H nit.g of the Sen'emb r, 

r.Ci. t> rm of instruction at the conservatory, 
and the re-ldenta of Ithaca are particularly 
latercsti-d in this announcement, as it was In 

that city lwenty-!lx year* ago that Mr. Con¬ 

way orgaiilied his Ithaca Hand. Mr. Conway 

left Ithaca atsmt twelve year* ago and baa 
since m.ide hi* home in S. raciise, but ha* al- 

Way* maintained hi* activities aa a bandmaster, 
and Conway * Hand wa» the outgrowth of the 
original band which he organiied in Itliaca. 

Hi* Iwnd ha* each summer been fcaturisl at 

-tilantlc City, and for fifteen seasons in auc- 
ces-:on ha* apisared at Willow drove Park, 

«ni when not o- tour ha* l>ecn engaged in mak¬ 
ing records for phonograph ronip.inlc*. Hi* 

tov duties Will not mean that hi* famous band 
is to be d s ont'nucsl; on the other band, he 

will, in connection with his dutie* a* head of 
the new s.'.i,«,i, continue to direct the activities 
of the band. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

DECEMBER 20 TO JANUARY 4 

AEOLIAN HALL 
T>ee. 
|.’3. (Kve.) Hong recital, THmltrl Ttobkin. 

(.\ft.) Joint recital. Sari Elssner and 
Jacques Amado. 

•d. (Kve. I Plano recital. Iteub<'n II. Davie*. 
J*. (Aft.) Plano rcCital. Ilcrtiert Schmidt. 
-’S. (.\ft.) Lecture recital on Wagner-De- 

bu«*y by Walter Damrosch. 
US. (Morn.) 0|>era recital. Amy (Irant. 

(•■•’■e.) Piano recital. Max Katlarsky. 
30. (Xo<in) Concert, auspice* The .Veolian 

Co. and The Evening Mall. Cha*. 
n. Isaacnon, chairman, 

(Eve ) Joint recital. Ethel Leginska 
and Leo Ornstein. 

Jan. 
1. (.Aft ) New York Symphony Orchestra, 

Perev Grainger, ludolst. 
3. (Aft ) Cello recital, Yera Poppe. 

(Eve.) Plano recital, Evllone Tagllone. 

CARKEOIE HALL 
Mee. 

i-t*. (Eve) Concert. PhlLidelphia Orchestra. 
-I. (Eve. I MoKxkowski TestImoiilal Com ert 
It. (Eve ) Wlnogradoff . Hose - Shllsky and 

Choral Alliance. 
ST. (Aft I IMano recital, .\rlhnr Schnats-l. 
^ lEve) Concert. Jo-efih Hoacnblatt. 
pt. (Eve ) Harvard I'iilvcr*lty Choru*. 
JS. (Eve ) Concert. Oratorio Society 
-*!♦. (Aft.) New York S.«m|ihony Orchestra 

(Eve) Martin Smith Miialc Schmd. 
TO. (.\ft ) Phllharnionie Society. 

(Eve ) New York S.vinphony Orchestra 
31. (Aft.) Symphony Cono-rt for Young 

People. 
Tan. 
1. (Aft ) Philharmonic Society. 
2. (Aft • Violin rec'ial. J.iiwha Ilclfctx. 
3. (Eve.) Philadelphia Orchestra. 

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE 

Ttec.-Jan 
Metropolitan Grand Opera Company In rep¬ 

ertoire. 
HIPPODROME 

t»ce. 
U.T. (Eve.) S<mg recital, Chaliapin. 

VOCAL INSTRUCTIONS 
If you want to beoom* a hlgh-*alarled Singer in Opera. Musical Comedy. Viudevill* Revues e'c . 
get In touch with me. My »pe<lalty Is TEACHING THE HIGH TONES (Head ton**). Mai.y 

' itudenta now promliiecit before public. Individual Instructions. 

MM. KOSINSKA 
The Eminent Veca) Trainer and Ceach, Ogera Singer, Prima Donna. Pb'Is. Petregrad, Berlin, rte. 

1 NEW YORK.__ 244 LENOX AVE. HARLEM 8I47._ 

.\B member of the faculty of the new Ithaca 

Schord of Hand Instrument* Mr. Conway will 

have a group of his best-known soloists, in¬ 

cluding Ernest K. Pethin, cornet virtuoso, of 

Mitchell, S. I)., who has lieen soloist with the 

Coiiwa.v Hand for several seasons; 11. Henne 

licnton, saxophone virtuoso; Sum I^venson, clar¬ 

inet. who is now a member of the Chicago 
S;. mphony Orchestra and formerly a member of 
the Minneapidia Symphony Orchestra, and for 15 
year s<do clarinet with Conway’s Hand; P dro Lo- 

lano. trombone soloist for *5 years with Conway's 

Hand, and formerly with the National Hand of 
Mexico; Joseph LaMonaca, flutist, at present 
a member of the Philadelphia Symphony Or¬ 

chestra; Frank R. Seller, teacher of orchestra¬ 

tion and band arrangements with the Phila¬ 
delphia S.rmphony Orchestra, and formerly 

bandmaster with the Second Regiment Hand of 
Siiriiigllild. Mas*., and a composer and ar¬ 

ranger of band selections for several phono¬ 
graph companies. 

TO PUT CHICAGO OPERA ON 
STRICT BUSINESS BASIS 

The Big Financiers Have Gotten Busy 
at Last To Make Great Singing 

Organization Secure 

Chicago, Dec. 16.—The executive committee 

of the Chicago Opera .tssoclalion has definitely 

decided that Chicago will have Its $10.000 030 

grand opera asset next year despite the ahso 
lute withdrawal of Mr, and Mrs. Harold F. 

MrCormick as guarantors, a sacrificial position 

they have held for the past ten years. 

Announcement was made today that the ex¬ 
ecutive committee Is In absolute control of the 

asma-iatlOD and will remain in control. Stanley 

Field, aecretary of the association, made the 

statement that defines the future course of the 

romiany. Chicago's biggest business men. or 
a iKirtion of the biggest ones, have settled the 

(luesllon that opera in Chicago must go on. 

.\nother thing they have settled is a p<>!icy of 
businesa-like supervision. They are going to 

run the opera like they run their own big in¬ 
terests. 

Samuel Insall, John J. 5HtcheIl and John G. 

Shedd constitute the potential trio that will 
audit the budget for next year with Intelligen* 

determination. Mary Garden, director-general, 
an I C. \. Shaw, acting business manager, are 

working on the budget now. under instruc¬ 
tion* from the executive board. Mi'W Garden 

I* also making up a complete rep»'rtolre for the 

coining season. Mr. Field and E. U, Graham, 
akilled in warehousing problems, have t.iken 

up that end of the business. Other* have set 

themselves on Jobs with which they are fa- 

CONCERT AND 
The Clef Club, of New York City, will give 

a concert In Carnegie Hall on January 23. 
Reubi'n Davis, pianist, will give his New 

York rs’cltal in .\eollan II.vll the evening of 
De<-emNT 16. 

In .Veolian Hall, New York, the evening of 
January 11 a violin recital will be given b.v 
Leon Samrtini. 

Tlie Harvard I'nlverslty chonia will give a 

concert in Carnegie Hall. New York, the eve¬ 

ning of Dei’cmber 26. 

The IjForge Herum.-n Studios will give their 
fourth niMind.iy musical r»-cltal In -AcLdian H.iII, 
New York City, January 6. 

Percy Grainger will be aoloist for the New 

York S.vmphony Orchestra concert on January 

I lo .Aeolian Hall, New York. 
A recital which will piove of much Interest 

to music lovers in N. w York City is one an¬ 
nounced by I’ablo Casals In .\eoIlan Hall for 
llie afternoon of January 7. 

The Grand Oix-ra Society of New York. F.ilpha 
Hariie* \Vo<h1 founder and director, will give 

a niusicate the evening of December 31 In It* 
new club room*. 27 TV. Seventy-sixth street. 
New York. 

P.ronislaw Iliilierman will apin'nr as assist¬ 
ing soloist at the last subscription concert to 
be given by Richard Strauss with the Phiiadel- 

phla Orchestra at the Metropolitan CTp- ra 
House, New York City. December 27. 

\ New Year’s holiday recital will be given 
by Jascha llelfctx. the notcl violinist. In Car- 

ncglo Hall. New York, the aflcmo<>n of Janu¬ 
ary 2. This Is Mr. Hcifotl * second recital 
here this season. 

.Tlexsnder Rllotl, Russian pianist, visiting 

this country the first lime In I wcniythrce 

ycari, will be heard as soloist with the St. 

Louis Symphony Orehosira on January 6 and 7. 
and will give his New York recital In .Aeolian 

Hall January 15. 

miliar, and the.v are going to bend all efforts 
toward attaining definite and agreed ends. 

There will be no haphazard, no guesses and 

nothing taken for granted. 

The fact that plans for the coming season 

must be made at once, in order to get new 

contracts signed, and the further fact that 

everytKHly now realizes that the McCormicks 

are about to end their tenure as “angels," has 

spurred the work of reorganization to an amaz¬ 
ing pitch. I'or ten years there has been no 

apprehension about the operatic “nosebag” at 
the end of the season. It has always been 
forthcoming thru the McCormicks. Now it’s a 
case of getting out and working for It. 

When the budget is made up it will be sub¬ 

mitted to the InsuII-Mitohell-.Shedd committee, 
which will determine what it will cost to pro¬ 
duce opera in Chicago the coming season, and 
will lay plans accordingly. Proceeding on the 

theory that a deficit is inevitable the com¬ 

mittee will go to work to complete the list of 
fd)0 guarantors at $1,000 a year each for five 

years. This, the committee has announced, 

must absolutely be conijiletcd, half of the num¬ 
ber already being signed up. 

Mr. and Mrs. McCormick will emerge from 

Service us guarantors in a blaze of glory. In 

guaranteeing this, their last, season, they gave 

carte blanche insofar as eii>ense of making a 
brilliant operatic season was concerned. Game 

to the last the.v unstintedly provided for a 

notable finish to their ten years of benefactions 
to the cause of opera. 

SAN ANTONIO 

To Open Symphony Season Early in 
January 

The eighteenth season for the Symphony Or¬ 
chestra of San Antonio will be opened with a 

coneert January 12 at Beethoven Ilall. Con¬ 

ductor J. Q. Blitz has announced that Charles 
Harrison, tenor, will be the soloist, and the 

program will be made up of compo-itlons by 

Schubert, Wagner and Sibelius. T'.irii the 

courtesy of W. J Lytie aud Cha*. .A. L ach. 
Jr., managers respectively of the Empire The¬ 

ater and the Majestic Theater, musicians from 

each of the orchestras of these theaters will 

be released from duty on the afternoons of 

the symphony concerts in order that they may 
assist the Symphony So<-l-ty. and f ns thru th s 
public spirited action the soriet.v is saved quite 
a bit of eiiiense, as If it were necessary to 

pay railroad fare of musicans to com;i!ete the 

aymidiony orchestra It would p-obably not be 

IiosHible to give the series of concerts. The 
directors of the i»ymphony Society promise un¬ 

usually Interesting programs at each of the 

six concerts to be presented. 

OPERA NOTES 
Minnie Carey Stine appeared as soloist at 

the twenty-fourth concert of the American 
Music Optimist* on the afternoon of December 

11. Miss Stine sang two groups of songs by 

.American composers, including Kramer, Lieu- 
rance. Watts and Taylor. 

Charles Hackett. the noted .American tenor 

of the Metropolitan Opera Hoase, sailed last 

week for Milan, where he will make his debut 

.xt lai t»cala in “T!ie Harlx r of Seville.’’ After 
the season at the faiiioiis opera house he will 

go to the Opera Com qiio in Taris. 

■Alfri-d Boswell, pianist, will give a recital 

In the Town Hall. New York, on January .I. 

Mr. HoswcII made his debut last se son in 

the same hall. He will include on h » pro¬ 

gram a gri'up of numbers by Einilc K. Rlanehet, 

Swiss comiMiscr, with whom he studied abroaq 

for tliree year*. 
M.ircus Kellerman, bass-baritone, was the 

sol.ilst nvently with the Cincinnati S.vmphony 
Orchestra at one of its Siiturday afternorm 
concerts in Emery .Auditorium. Cincinnati. Mr. 

Kcllcrnian. who is a native of the tjiieen City, 
appeared to advantage in TVotan’s Farewell 
and Magic Fire Scene aud Scliuraann's “The 

Two Grepadlers.’’ 

livelloue TagHone will make her New York 

dobnt at .Aeolian Hail on January .T. She is 

a talented pupil of Ethel Leginska and on the 

occasion of her recital she will be Joined by 

her teacher in the second half of her pro¬ 

gram, playing for the first time in this coun¬ 
try Stravinsky’s “Cinq pieces pour piano a 

quartre mains.’’ also Ornsteln's “A’alse BafTon.’’ 

.Abrah.xni H.iitowitsch. young Riis-sian vio- 

liirst. was Iicard in lecital in I’liiladel;'hia last 
week »nd pregent)^! an excellent program, dis¬ 

playing a fine tiM-hnique in hi* playing of 

Brahms’ D Minor Sonata, In which he was 

ably aslsted by David Saplro with hi* sympa¬ 

thetic accompaniment. Other numbers offered 

by the artist were the D Major Concerto of 

Paganini, shorter pieces by Kreislcr, Uubay and 
others. 

An exfiosition concert for the benefit of the 

Martin-School Music of New York will be given 

In Carnegie Hall on Thuraday evening, Decem¬ 
ber 29. There will be a symphony orchestra 
of HX), a children's orehestra of 70, and a 

young people's ehorus, with Isabel Rogers, fea¬ 

turing Negro spirituals accompanied by string 
orchestra, organ aud harp. 

Prof. D. Ehrlich has announced the publica¬ 

tion for the first time of his book, “The His¬ 

tory of the Flute," wliich Is most compre¬ 

hensive and recounts the history of the instru¬ 

ment from ancient times to the Boehm in¬ 

vention, and includes miscellaneous matter of 

(Continued on page 96) 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

The Rialto Theater, the newest picture house 

of San Antonio, was reopened December 11. The 
theater now has been e<iuipped with one of the 
largest and finest pfe organs in the countr.v, 
and Prof. AVMliara Street, of I’hiludelphia. ha* 

been engaged as organist. In addition the 
Rialto Orchestra of twelve pieces is offering 
Interesting mu.sical programs at each perform¬ 
ance. 

The Symphony Orchestra of the Empire Thea¬ 
ter, San .Antonio, Tex., has estaltlished an en¬ 
viable reputation for itself under the direction 

of TVilliam Zimmer, leader ami violinist, of 

Chicago. Jlr. Zimmer has had an extensive ex¬ 

perience as a leader of theater orchestras, hav¬ 
ing served as conductor in the theaters of San 
Antonio since ''90S, and for the past two years 

has been in t -ge of the musical programs at 
the Empire. Among his players are men who 
have held important positions in orchestras In 

Mexico and Belgium, also several native Texas 
musicians. 

One of the most complete music libraries Is 
maintained at the Capitol Theater, New York 

City, and it contains more than 12.000 different 

cataloged selections. This covers the works of 

more than 1..'00 composers and includes mu¬ 
sical comedies, comic operas, operettas, grand 

operas, ballet suites, orchwotra suites, piano 

selections and various t.vi>es of songs. The 

librar.v is being increased at the rate of ap- 
Ijroximately fifty books each week. 

■Will.v Stahl, coneertmaster of the orchestra 

at the Rlvoli Theater. New York, plays bis 

own composition, “Serenade," as a solo this 
week. 

An unusually interesting musical program Is 

being presented at the Capitol Theater, New 
York, this week, several unique features having 

been arranged by S. L. Rothafel in support of 
the picture. A Christmas fantasy is presented 

by the Capitol Grand Orchestra, with Erno 

Rapee conducting, as an accomp.iuimcnt to a 
scries of religious tableaux representing the 
story ol Christmas. Another attractive feature 

is a Moskowski cycle, coutaining some of the 

best-known dance numbers of the Russian com- 

IK'ser, presented by Mile. Gambarelll, Doris 

Niles, Thalia Zanou and the Capitol Ballet 

Corps. Vocal numbers are also being sung by 

the Capitol Mixed Quartet. 

Richard Bold, tenor, and Joseph Slartcl. 
baritone, are soloists in the prolog feature oa 

the bill at the Strand Theater. New York, this 
week. The orchestra is playing Liszt's Sixth 

ITiingarlun Rhapsody, with special cymbalom 
obligato by Bela Nyary, conducted by Carl 

Edoitarde. 
Wassill Lops, the well-known director, was 

guest conductor at the Smnley Theater, Phila¬ 
delphia. last week. On the program Mr. Leps 

directed the playing of his own composition, 
“Melody of the Stars.’’ 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND 

OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 96 
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WHEEL AND STOCK COMPANIES 
^c>/7ci'tfcWAy>^LFRED NELSON 

(OOMHUTnCATlONS TO OUB NEW TORE OTTICES) 

WELLS WINS A WINNER PRESIDENT I. H. HERK DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

New York. D*‘C. IT.—8 eing B' rt We^txm of One of the bualeat men In edvance of a abow, 
James E. Ci:0|>er’8 utliee all smile* we Inquired a* well a* one of tbe most popular. Is ibe uld- 
the cause thereof and he Inferuied • tliut the timer, Charles E. Sloe, with "A Whirl of 
big boss, James K. C'xiper, out of appreciation tlitls" Company, fur the manner in which be 

of the many »uc> . as.-s Hint It Ily K. Wells had bas been ^dacina' banners, tbruw-awa.rs, blultrrs 
written for him, had louKht the interest her®- and heralds Is an auiirance of big business 
tofore held by Iianoinc Dan Ibal.T in “SuRar f"™ tl Hrlen, Juvenile, and Margaret Uradtey. 
ITums,” a Columbia Cin-uit ehow. and pre- ingenue, with “Jaxt Babies," closed at the 
sented It to Wells as a ChrNtnia* present Bnglewood, Chicago. 
Veril.r, iippreciaticn and r<‘ward of merit are Bennie Itleh. former advertising man at the 
nicely blende.1. With the ndlltien of a Welli- tlayety for several years, wai in the rity from 
written book it's a foregone eonebislon tlist bis borne in 8t. Clair, 5lich. Ue mlatet the 
the show win be given a new lease of lift familiar faeea In burleaque, and says that he 

M.Iwaukee, WIs., week of January T or 14. As ao'l prosperity. 1» "till In tbe outdoor advertising business, 
we are pledged not to diselose the actual covering 22 towns. 
workings of Ibe plan until its intriHluction at SUNDAY BURLESQUE Xat (Baron) (lolden, ahead of the Dave 
Milwaukee we can not go into details. Suffice IN MONTREAL TABOOED Marion Showa. besldea being a tireless worker. 
It to say that we are conlident of its sueiess -* made many friends on bis recent visit to this 

there and in other l itles on the circuit, and. If York, Dee. 16.—Keiiorts from Montreal city. 
eo, it will prove tbat there is something new **"•* hurlesiine shows would not t^e allowed to Harold Blodgett and Billy Bcbuller, former 
under the sun In pnbllelty stunts that will r'ay i^unday. December iv, were verified at "Avenueltea.” blew Into the city and arc taking 

make burlesiiue history and benefit ever.vone In- H'e executive offii-ea of the Columbia and Amerl- • much-deserved rest. 
tercsted in the prcsluetion and presentation of can circuits tisla.v and the prspect* are that Keeler, prims donna at tbe National, who 
burlesque. We anx ously await Ibe outcome at the action of the authorities at M' ntn-al may *** seriously ill for a few days, bas auf- 
Milwaukee.—NKLSE. act as a precedent for those at Toronto. flciently recovered to go back in tbe cast. 

New York, Dec. 14.—A letter addressed to 
the Editor of Burles<4ue readied the New York 
office of The Billboard on Thursday last, vis.: 

Atlanta, (ia., Dec. 5, 1921. 
Alfred Nelson, 

The Billlroard, New York City, N. Y. 
My Dear Nelse—For weeks past I have fol¬ 

lowed tbe doings of burles<iue as published in 
Tbe Billboard and gave special attention to tbe 
article in tbe Christmas Nnmirer by 1. II. Ilerk, 
which Impri-ssed me with bis very evident sin¬ 
cerity in staling that be would welcome some 
form of publicity for increasing burlesriue pat¬ 
ronage, and I herein solicit your assistance in 
arranging an interview for me with Mr. llerk, 
to whom I am unknown. I have a plan for pub¬ 
licity promotion of patronage for American 
Circuit shows and theaters that will increase 
the attendance beyond tbeir eii>ectation for the 
balance of tbe current season and I am confident 
that I can convince Mr. Herk of it* prac¬ 
ticability If given the opjiortnnity. If yon can 
arrange the interview for aome day next week 
wire me collect and I will leave on receipt of 
your wire. Very truly yours, 

GEO B. GREENWOOD, Kempner Theater. 

COMMENT 
Bavlng known of Mr. Greenwood’s activities 

In the South as manager of tbe Greenwood 
Theatrical Agency in Atlanta, Ga., likewise 
as the promoter of the "numbug Circus," tour¬ 
ing the South, and his origination of various 

soft drink shows, we felt no hesitancy In sub¬ 
mitting his request for an interview to Mr. 
Herk, who said: "Anyone, 
can show me how to increase patronage for our 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
“A WHIRL OF GAYETY" “THE WHIRL OF MIRTH 

■THE WHIBL OF MIItTH”—An American 
Circuit attraction, produced under the per¬ 
sonal direction of Ert C. Hunt at the SUr 

Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., week at De¬ 
cember 12. 

THH CAST—Mickey Markwood, Walter - 
Brown, Leon Devoe, Harlie Mayne, Nadine THE CAST—Ert C. Hunt, Robert Sandi-erg, 
tJrey, May Hamilton, I’enelope Dean, John Sam Kpiienem, Lew Jac kson, (ieoe Both, ITo 
Bohman, Marty Ward, George Scully, Chas. Carter, Lillian Den, Madaline IgiFaire. 
Ellis. THE CIIOItI'8—Dorotliy De Vere, I’vp Hun- 

PVTtT ONE Ma.v Brunett. Dicky Both, Lairisse Fox, 
_ May Wi>oda. Mabid Nelson. Bernice Jarnet. 
Scene a colorful garden set for an vHian U Fay, Dorotliy Wright, Claudette Wll- 

ensemble of exceptionally personally attractive son, Lillian Covert. Marjorie rtimer, Peggy 
at any timet who and talented choristers who set a fast pace Merchant, Denote tJravea, Betty Lee. 

for those who followed in the persons of Pe- PART ONE 
shows is welcome to submit his proposition In nelopc Dean, a slender blond Ingenue, who sang Fccne 1.—A velvet drop fur a prolog on the 
the aasurance that It w.ll lie given careful con- and danced her way to immediate favor. t>4io show by an evening dressed devil in tbe per- 

alderatlon.” We advised Mr. CreenwiMKl to this was followed in turn by Nadine Grey, a son of Boliert Sandberg who handled it ex- 
effect, and he replied that he would arrive in dimpled cheek, smiling brunet Ingenue soubret, eeptlonally w«:iL 

New York City Miuiday, and we arranged the uhJ sj,e jn turn by Ilurlte Mayne, a mmleleS'iue Scene '2—A. hotel roof garden for an en- 
Intervlew for Tuesday, at which time Mr. Herk j.rima, wlio has tbe personality plus vocalism eemblc of Ingenues In songs and dances, and 
waa Bufliclently impressed with the practicabll- ^ gjl jjj gj,y show. Then rame a seldom have we eecn tiielr equal on the -kmeri- 

Ity of Mr. Greenw'Kid a proposition to enter Into whirlwind of blood soubretteism in May Hamil- can Circuit for jiersonal attractiveneas and 

a contract with him to put It Into practical ^ v.orthy auccesaor to Etta Pillard, for Pcp. Sandberg tlien reappears as a natty at 
operation atarting with the Gayety Theater, jpg iigable personality of Etta and tired straight, and tlie same is ap]ill<-able to 

works along aimllar lines and at it every Billy Cochrane. Madaline I.eirairc. a kewple 

minute that she is on tbe stage. Then rame Monde souliret, and Flo Carter, a slender 

a lineup of principals for an eneore. blonde Ingenue, put over a lively dialog. Tlie 
Walter Brown, a short statnnsl Itutch comics then come on In Ert Hunt, with tbe 

‘A WHIRL OF GAYLTY"—A Columbia Clr- 

cult attraction, presented by Irons & dam¬ 

age at tbe Casino Theater, Brooklyn, N. 

T,, week of December 12. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

New York, Dec. 16.—Loula, at his hla 

agency In the Columbia Theater Bldg., re¬ 

ports engagements, vir.: Gus Mortimer and 

Ceorge Broadliurst, comics; ly ster Fad. 

straight; Libble Blondell, prlraa; Clara Fancy 
and Gene McDonald, soubret*. for the 

Trocadero Stock, rhiladelphla. week of Decem¬ 

ber 19, and the Folly Wock. Baltimore, week 

of December 2C. 
Col. John Walsh, directing manager of the 

Gayety Theater, Philadelphia, accompanl'-d tiy 

Attorney J. Ferdinand Block, wa* a visitor to 

TamlB* office on TTiursday last. 

FEATURED WITH 

DAVE MARION’S OWN COMPANY 

j Colu mbia An lusement Coi mpany 
BU R LESQi UI 

-1 
1 Columbia Amusement Co. Building, Broadway at Forty-Seventh Street 
1 NEW YORK CITY 
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Wanted for Hurley’s Attractions 
IVA SANDKKS ti aptH>ar!nR in stcck at tbo 

Capiiiil Tljcatir. UroTer, Cul.. after an atMenca 
fr'in the Mmi;)- uf tlirre yt-ara, durlDK trbicb 
time ibe made her borne In Wboelini;, \V. Va. 

WILLARD AND VOlX(i’» and 

Ki»»rs," a tab. abuw of tiflit people, cluae 1 

in iltr. GenerltTr, Mo., December lu after a 

tuur uf une month. 

Al’ULOUlKS TU MAY DUOK.SCO, to trbon) 
we miatakloKlr referred to aa uniMT of the 
Caaioo Theater, t'lr.cionatl. In laat weea'a ia> 
•lie. Mim Droea< b ia owner of the loi-al Uip|H>- 
droire Theater. 

-THE LO.N’B STAR BEArTIE.'*.” Billy Ter¬ 
rell and Edward K.a.-k'a uttia>tion, la makins 

(]uite a bit with the uatnea in Umaha. The 

enfagomeoi la fur ten weeka. 

UAKUY MACK AND liA.N PEERING were 
Initiated Into the R. I*. O. E. at Enid, i>k. They 
are membera of VIre Pownard'a "Roaelatid 
.Maids'* C<'m|>aa.v, whl<b ia IxH.ked indefinitely 
at tbe Majeatic Theater In Enid. 

IIAKRY -PWlTrir* EVAX.><tiN, former own¬ 
er and manaicrr of the "Krazy Kata," partiru- 

lirijr well known In the 8011th, Is deliithtlne 
a. denies with hie Jewish rharacterist lea with 
J A K LeTitt 'a 'Itonie Pbow" on the American 
Wheel. 

MAERICE KfSEI.I.. formerly with the "M.d- 
Mte I'rollr*," hna aia-ned a contract with Gua 
Mann, who controls tlie Blue Bird Cufe In 

Los Anirelet. Kuaell will ppsluce the Mann 

rivue, rh.uicina tha proaram every week, also 
Iniroducinf hla aovelly danelng s|>ecialtle«. lie 

will have twenty irtrla In line, with four t'riii- 

ripals, Inclndlny liladys Allen, Culler Elmer, 

Howard and Clarice Hannon. The orchestra 
will he under the direction of Erank Seljcrist. 

J08E (TEX ) MA.WUN and wife. Betty Earl, 
are playing tbe aubiirlian vaudeville botiaet in 
CiUrlnnatL Their nut act Is decidtilly eiitcr- 
tiiniiig. "Tea.” closed hla "Pcrh.v Winners" 
at the Arcade Theater, t'onnersvUle, I'a., and 
will reorganize booq after the holidays. During 

their slay lu the ljui-en City the Masons will he 
the giiosta at the home of .Mrs. Mason's parents 
tn the suburb uf .kvonilale, Mr. Mason is also 
a •■mg writer and spi'clalizcs In production mim¬ 
ic rs and parodies, 

LEW HDhrrZ'S "POI.I.IES REVIEW." at 
tlie Ri'giis Theater, Binghamton, N. V.. Is a 
strong drawing card, and since the ot>eiilng 
tile weeks ago l>usln>'«s hs» lo-en pretty fair, 
a report Bays. The p, rforniam-e la full of 

ginger," and most pleasing singe Beltings 

nnd iMaiitlfiil wnrdrolie lire other features. The 
• ■•mpany lnrliid<-s I.ew Hneig, owner; Jack 
■I cars, manager and priHliielng comedian; Mae 

t imer. Ingenue; Clifford Truden. second comic; 
I CO Chase, straights; Mae t:™-li. i hsrsclers. 
Iho chorus girls are Mae Goets. Balie Mooney, 

'••rlnide Waltera, Evelyn Denk, Edna Wallers 
I 'iertrude Denk. 

EDDIE KI.ARK has sold an Interest In his 
' I one Alar Beauty" (Vanpany to Billy Terrell, 
"ho recently clninl bis dramatic show In the 
Weal. Tbe roster Incliidca: Ed Klark, siralghi; 
I'.illy Terrell, roniedlan; Bonnie Klark, char¬ 
s'lers and "blues" singer; ffriMiks Terrell, hiick 
vnd wing ilsni-cr; Hopkins anil Reiil, generni 
business end musical specIsIthMi; Miss Uei-d, 
s'Uibret; Miss Wells, Msrgarel lllllmsn. Bertha 

Russell, Betty and Ih-cky Blllmek and Dpal 
Riley, rhoriia. Mr and Mrs. Klark were the 

t'clpleiits of many heaiillful presents upon the 
.. of the celebration of their (T) wed- 
dlug anniversary at Demlrmona, Tr\., two 
W'eka ago. 

CIIES PAVI9 la organizing a 2!t-proplc tnn- 

•b-al comedy company In St. Louis. Among 

TABLOID PEOPLE 
For inothsr show. Feature Vzudevllle Act!. Sirilghi Man wlio can sing tenor. Second Comedian who can 
sti.g hariaony. Wives, Chotui an-l Paru. Specialty Teams rr fgrr-^d. Also want Chorus Girls. Want to 
hear from new fai-es for the Gi*> Sun Clrruit. sute full particulars, age. height, weight and who with 
^a^n Thl» shjw itaru ir.lieur»ii.g first of year. NOTICB-^in ilaee four Chorus Girls at once. Wlro 
quHr. tVhers write. A l.lrc»»_FRED HURLEY. Cllffard Thestr*. Urbana, Ohis. 

lAI A KITm STRAIGHT MAN WITH TENOR 
WWMn I CV VOICE FOR QUARTETTE 

Must uualiry for a twenty-people show; team preferred. Lady for Chorus. State ill In first letter or wire; 
prepay wins. Address W. F. MARTIN. Manaier Martih $ FootlioM Fellies, week of Dec. JS. Majeatio 
Theatre, Dei Moines, la.; week of Dee. 25, Draheum Thtatrc. Ft. Madiias. la. P. S.—omile MorPs. wire. 

Ricton’s Booking Bureau 
Suite 401 Provident Bank Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio 

VACDEVILLE FOR OCC.\?IONS. B,^ad Shew Maragers. we ran fumUh the people you want. Cho¬ 
rus Ulrlsf Sure, state wtota. tVrite, wire, phone. Acta call or write. Hours, 8:30 to 5. Sunday. 9 to 5. 
Canal 1621. CHUHI S GIRI..< W.tXTED. 

AT UBEKTY, DEC. 2SXH, FOR GOOD TAB. 

PEPPER & STODDARD 
Novelty Double Club, Hoop and Conie<Iy Jugglers. Three strong chanres. Lady Chorus, lead numbers 
(iwRads onlv). Man small pans. Last season featured with Chaa Morlou’t Kemucky BoUea. Week Dec. 
lis. Olden Theatre, or .tdelphla Hotel, Hunitiigtoii, West Vlrzinia. , 

QUICK PRINCIPALS AND CHORUS GIRLS FOR PERMANENT STOCK 
Frp.e-lpal Comeellar., Straight Man. Soubrette. Specialty Teams for parts. Girls that lead numbers given 
j-rKi-re-lu'c. Stale lowest in first letter. Join on wire No time f< r cotreepondence. 

D. B. DeLOSS. Odaeii Theatre. Clarksburf, West Vinlni»u 

GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE, Springfield, Ohio 
Tlie only offlre that can fumisb Miniature Musical t'<>inedl<a of tam to twenty people each, avery week, at 
pre-war terms. Theatre klar.agers, WRITE, \%TRE. I’llONE. 

the new miml'crs this year Is Mae Kennis, 

soul ret. formerly of the “Broadway Sc.tndals" 

Company. The show la booked on the Sjicngcz 

Cirruit out of New Orleans and will m.vke a 

tour of Florida, Alabama, Louisiana and 

Ti'tini'saee. This is the fifth time this show 

has gone over the same route. The principals 
an- (ii'-s Davis, Mae Kennis, Millie Mnawell. 

Jiii'k llammor.d, I'anl laiDdrtim, Edna Rurl'er, 

.Vmly Dungan. Bill I'lunimer and J. A. Gurtry. 

The chorus Includes -Vudry Kiml'SlL Rul'y 
.Aaiidep-on, Allee Butler. Hilly DU'Iley, Kilty De- 

Worth. lAi.llle Dibb. MaMne Elliot. Billy 

Tinker .and Babe Williams. In aihlition there 

1. a "mean" Jazz Imnd of alg i>i«wea. 

MANAGER J Y. I.EWIS, of the •'Interna¬ 
tional Bi-vue," writes as follows; "Ed Harring¬ 

ton's article In .voiir Christmas Issue, In an¬ 
swer to Griff Gonl-in In reference to Mental 
Stagnation of the lah. game, was wonderful. I 
have gone thru that same th ng and his ariu-le 
is to the point. I am at present working night 
and day to put out. nett season, llie lo-st show 
of m.v eareer. At present we have for the ninna- 
gi-rs three hokum hills dress,-.! ii;' as .Mr. Har¬ 

rington says, and three script hills, so when 
we come Into the theater we give the manager 
Just what he wants. I have Iwen^in this game 
twenty yeara ami have yet to resort to one line 
of smnf. In some of the hons,>s In the early 
ilaya they railed me the Sunday s»-hiH)l leaeher; 

In fael, last season a well known tab. per¬ 
former wrote to my owner that I was trying to 

run a Siinday-a<-hool Instead of a tab. show. 
Kuttlee to say that the aetor Is off tbe time and 

I am atlll putting on clean tabloid and wlH 
eonllnne to do no. More power to Ed Harring¬ 

ton and Griff Gonlon." 

"THR PRIVOT.ITT GIRT." Company opened 
a Stork engagement at Duluth, Mlnii , Decem¬ 

ber 5, In tbe New Grand Theater. The local 
dailiea were loud In their praise for the show 
and complimented the performance from every 
angle. The cast la beaded by Lou Coast, Frank 
AVinrteld and Thelma Fraley, "hluea" singer. 
The p«>r8onneI includes George Sheller, Joe 
Barnett, Mattie Burke, Marie Rmlerick, Cath¬ 
erine Murdoch. Harry .Alien, Joe McGee, Frank 
Hawkins, Jaslio Mahon and AV. J. Foster, mii- 
elcal director. The chorus girls are Louise 
King, .Vlina Ripple. Marie Downs. Ruth Brml- 
erlck, Blanche Larson, Ruth Seymour, Dllie Ken- 
n«sly. Gene May. Florence l.aMarr and Edna 
Harve.v. "Frivolity Girls" is the seiamd show 
plao'sl In sto<-k by the Graves Bros.' I’rixlueing 
«■> .\ third company w-II l>e sent out January 
1. Graves Bros.’ "Saney Baby," headed hy 
Billy Graves. Is now- In stivk at the N'-w 
Grand Theater, Minneapolis, and meeting with 
aueeess. This company alternates w-ilh the 
•Trivolity Girl" Company. E. B. Coleman is 
general manager for Graves Brothers. 

J.\CK r.VR.-tONS, well-known manager of 

t'-ntfd theatricals in the South, has hran'-hed 
out and organized "The Follies of 1021" for the 

Illppislnmie Tlieater tn Dallas. Tex. "It is 

absolutely one of the classiest tabloid shows 

I have ever had the pleasure of witnessing," 
voices W. F. Delmalne. traveling E. A. rep¬ 

resentative. '‘Eaeb bill Is a secnir production, 

with new- wardrv'be and music. Mr. Parsona 

has spared no expense In getting the best 

talent available. The prisluetlons are ttnder 

the personal direction of J. W. Kelt. Jimmie 

.Allard Is the featured comedian and Is a great 

favorite owing to hts clean methods of putting 

hIs comedy over. He din's not rv'sort to smat 

nor vulgarity, but Is legitimate and funny. The 

other principal* are Bonnie Allard. Walter St. 
Clair, Mr. and Mr*. Kett, Eagan and Demar, 

Fern Ashwell, and Alena Hurt. The beauty 

sextet comprises Misses Lewis, Sneed, Wills. 
Capers, Lowry and Brnss.-trii. A1 Wards is a 

special attraction. The ponies are 9yhll 

Givens, Nell Mary Cooper, Marie Conway. 
Benla'i AVhite, Viola Hall and Bessie Coller. 

Manager Parsons has a show that will get 

n suits anywhere. It would be well for „jme 

other musical comedy managers and produi-ers 

to look this show over. It is clean, snappy, 
well dressed. with' plenty of specialties, 

harmony singing, electrical effects, scenery, an I. 

last but not least, BK) per cent Equity.” 

IN SPITE OF THE .SERIOUS unemplo.vment 
Eitnation in Hamilton, O.. at the present time, 

a fine audience was in attendance Friday night. 
December 16, at the Regent Theater, wliere 

Jim Bova’s “Curly Heads” (No. 1) offered an 
evouing of enjoyable entertainment. Fpo;i 

making their e.xit tbe p.xtrons were heard to 
exchange expressions of keen appreciation. Few 

tabloid men t'slay are more popular than Mr. 

Bova, few atrive more conscientionsly or more 

intelligently to please, and fewer still have 

established themselves more firmly in the 

good graces of their patrons. Mr. Bova 

furnished tbe comedy in bis part as tbe dis- 

tingnished Hebrew. He alwaya works like 

a Trojan and never fails to put across tha 

laoghs. lie likewise has a voice that is cul¬ 

tured, and we wish some time he would render 
a little more vocalism. Bob Stayder assisted in 

the fun making, and worked faithfully. Hla 
business with Norma Katherine Frank, the 

three-and-one-half-year-old daughter of CSsrt 
Frank, musical director, in the closing act was 

amusing. Harry Luntz, straight man, lacks 

Et.age presence at times, but he is ImproTlog 

right along. Mr Luntz has a pleasing voice. 
Deserved praise Is due I.ois Merrill (Mrs. 

Bora), prima donna, fur her work was as usual 

flawless and provided additional enjoyment to 

a most pleasant evening. She always makes 
'em want more with her singing. Other mem¬ 

bers are Elsie Frank, parts: Molly Regal, Inna 
Oystal Levi, Kathleen AVigglns, M-ary Davies, 

Helen Carroll and Naomi Wiggins, chorua. The 
chorus needs schooling in deportment, with 

eome excei'tlons. and will have to step some 

to even hold second place In point of merit 

with the other two Bova attractions. A Virtue 
with the Bova shows is the costumes worn 
hy the chorus girls and feminine principals, 

which are mostly fashioned from sateen, taffeta 

or other silks and include modes of popular 

taste. Mrs. Bova alone is responsible for tha 
making of the Latter, not to mention countless 

other efforts on her part to make the Sboje 

the success that it is. 

HITTING THE 
BIG ONES 

For four month* we have been printing posters of 
s!l «lze» and kinds for the higeeat chain of Movie 
Tlieatres in St. Ix>tiis. a.s well as Vaudeville. Bur- 
lesutie and aitialier M ivlr.g Ph-ture lions,s. If 5-011 
watif to teat this statement, write for the names We 
mention the fact not as a boast, lejt as a reoom- 
ni.'tidalioo. If our mertut la good enoueh for a con¬ 
cern that shows to 15,li00 to 25.000 p<s'ple a day. it 
probably will satisfy you. The prln-s. t.io. will 
likely bo s cimsi.leratlon in our favor We Invite you 
to try us and compare for yourself. We prim Post¬ 
ers of any size from a Iv-Higcr to a 21-Sheet Stand. 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
COLLINSVILLE, ILL. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tha Only Amirlean Publlcatlan in Brazil. 

IRtiatzated. Fillad with newa and Information 
about tha richest and moat faaolsatinf oountry in 
two contlncDta. 

SCBSCBIPTION PBICR. IS.OO A VCAR. 
(Send for aampla copy) 

BRAZILIAN AMFRICAN, 
Avsalda Rl* Braaa* 117, 2 Aadar RIa da JaaaL*. Rraxil 

I 
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NEW PLAYS 

flEVUE-COMIC OPERA* S^E.CTACLE.-PAGEAHTfVr 
Conducted by GOR,DON 'WHVTE^ 

(COJDfUNlCATIOXS TO OUR NEW YORK OmCBS) 

“RED PEPPER” 

"RED rEPPEFt"—A muciral coined; In two 
acta; book b; UUsar Smith and I'mlly M 

Tounfc, lyrlra b; Howard Rogers and Owen 

Murpb;; music b; Albert Uuinlde sod 

Owen Murph;. Presented b; the V|<s-<n. 

Sbubert at the Majestic lliester, liruok- 

IjD, N. Y., DecemlK.T 1>, 19J1. 

CARLE CARLTON SENDS GREETINGS TO PLAYERS 

Settles Suit and Becomes Sole Owner 
“Tangerine’* 

of 

New York, Dec. in.—The eult of William v. wlKhlug to assure her rise, bought an Interest 

Faunce, who Inveiited $.’iii,<oo for a half inter* In “Tangerine.” Miss Methven is playing a 
est in “Tangerine,” now having a successful “South Sea vamp” in the piece and will re¬ 

run at the Casino Theater, against Carle Carl- main with the eompan;. Tlie rest of the cast, 

ton, pnKlucer of the show, for an accounting with the eieeption of llazzard, is tlie same as 

ami apjioiutiug of receivers, was settled yes- at the openlug of the show, which is rated 

terda; by the pa."meut to Faunce of bis orig- as one of the outstanding musical bits of the 
inal investment and a profit of ^ol.iKKl. B; season, 

this deal Carlton aequires the sole ownership 

THE C.^ST—Juniper Berry, colored gentle¬ 
man of misfortune, Janies .Mclnlyie, Jim|is»n 
Weed. tiet'Rlrb tjulek Wallingford of the eol 
ored rare, lliomas lleatli; Lilly Rose, colored 
highbrow, Msbel Elaine; Col. Mhelby Krlglit. 
Kentucky Colonel, Dan Quinlan; Sally, bis 
daughter. Ruth I’rlian Rbhard Pitney, owner 
of race horses, Bert <ia diner; Dolly Pitney, 
Ms sister, and owner of Red Pepper. M-eta 

__ _ Corder; Lord tiafhe-Coyne, English liorl and 

To my wishes for your Merry Christmas ,**®!’*'*^*V'* *’*'^*‘'*»»-**“’i*°i bcoliy. 
' race track tout, George W JenWs; Babe 

of the allow. This is said to be the first time 

that an “angel” has garnered anything like 

these profits from a show. Since the piece 
wus produced on August 9, this will net Paunco 

EFFECTS OF OPERA SINGER 
TO GO ON THE BLOCK SOON 

Chicago, Dec. 16.—Pursuant to an order of 

New Y’ork, Dec. 16.—Charles Dillingham has 

had a special Christmas card prepared to send 
to all the actors in his shows. The message 

roads: 

“There is much for us all to be s'.n'-erely 

thankful for during the coming holiday sea¬ 

son 
and for your success during the coming year I 

must add my congratulations that you find 

yourselves at this holiday season nienilwrs of 
the companies which are presenting the the¬ 
atrical attractions which are among the roost 

successful and In every respect the foremost 

in their particular fields, either when judged 

from the standpoint of artistic merit or p<q>u- 
lar favor. You will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that in .\mcrica there is no dramatic 

attraction, no mnsical comedy, no musical ex¬ 

travaganza and no massive pr-xluction which 
will 

Ntringrr, stranded chorus girl, Oladys F othre. 
Billie Bull, her pal, Sybil Puoabre; Jimmy 
bwift, an .Vmerican Jockey. Dsn Brennan. 
Tommy Dodd, an English J<M'kry, Hal Sands; 
I-ariat Ike, Western rowltoy. Bee Ho Grey; 
Nun. a Western cowgirl. .Ida Snmmerttllr; 
R. R. .kttoriiey. George Youngman; Rembrandt, 
a high toned ro|oir<l gentleman. George Young- 
man; I.ii'-ky Strike, a cigarette girl, Lottie Bell; 
Slim Murry, a gambler, Wallace Greenwood! 
Armonda, a Mevlean, Escamillo. 

The avant courier of “Reil Pepper” walke.1 

into the office last Monday and !• ft a pass for 

me to see “Red I'rpjo-r " He said he wanted 
he more eagerly sought by btdlday , t, 

" , . 'be show reviewed. The pass was made out 

a profit of 100 per cent In a little over three SiiiH-rior Court, the household effects of Lina 
* ' Al.srl.snult ..nur> alen..* nf 

months. 

“Tangerine” has been the cause of several 

disagreements since it opened and it looked 

at one time as if they would interfere with 

the show’s prosperity. Now that the threatened 

cult has l>ecn settled, the only evidence of 

any rumpus is the defection of Jack llazzard 

fiom the cast. He left last week and his 

part has been taken t'y Hansford Wilson with 
complete success, it is said. 

Abarbanell, opera singer, of “Merry Widow 

fame, will tie auctioned at the singer's apart¬ 
ments, 1513 Ilimna avenue, Evanston, next 

week. Creditors claim St.OOO is due them from 

Miss Abarbanell and her busband, Edward Gold- 
bcck. 

amusement-seekers than the ones of which you 

are members." 

MOROSCO'S NEW ONE 

New York, Dec. 16.—Oliver Moroaco will pro- 

for .Monday night and I was unalde to get 

there. However, I was told It was good for 

any night and roeaoderi-d over to llrtHiklyn on 

Wednesday to see the Messrs. McIntyre «i>d 

Xleatb in their new produrilun. 

When I arrived at the theater I was in¬ 
duce a new musical comedy after the holidays formed that the pass was good only for the 

called “Sleepy Time.” The book and lyrics Monday night [lerformance anj I must see the 
are by W. Lea l*lckson and the music by Ray- manager to have It okayed. I d»miirred at 

New York, Dec. 19.—Arthur Ilammcrsteln mond HubbeU. The first showing of the piece this and proffered money. Goixl Colled .datea 

“BLUE KITTEN”JANUARY 9 

will bring “The Blue Kitten" to this city will be made at the Morosco Tb< ater, Los .tn- money for a pair of seats—and it was refuted- 

Wlll am V. Faunce bought Into the show thru January 0 at a theater so far unannounced. g< les, about February 1. Get that—money refused at the box office. I 

a desire to further the professional succi se of 

Jeanetta Methven, he said. He desired her to 

climb to the top of the theatrical ladder anl, 

FRANCIS WILSON BETTER 

New York, Dec. 16.—Word was received here 

this week by the Equity that Francla Wilson, 
who was strleken with Illness while touring 

with De Wolf Hopper in “Erminle," is well on 
the road to recovery and will return In a few 

days to convalesce at his home In Gramerey 

Park, this city. Mr. Wilson has been in a 

8t. Louis hospital for the past several weeks 
and was In such bad shai>e at one time that 

It was feand he would not be able to play 

again. It is now believed that he will be able 

to resume his role In “Brmlnle” before long. 
In the meantime the part is being played by 

-Mexander Clarke. 

MARIONETTES AT SHUBERT 

New York, Dee. 16.—Lillian Owen, whose 

marionettes are one of the features of “The 

Greenwlrh Village Follies" at the Sliubert 

Theater, will start a series of marionette per¬ 
formances at spi-elal matinees commencing De¬ 

cember 22. The little actors will play In a 
version of Dickens' “Christmas Carol" and a 

fairy story called “Hynd ITom.’’ TTie per¬ 
formances will be given every morning and 

afternoon for two weeks, except on SetJrdays 

and Sundays. 

“LETTY"IN REHEARSAL 

L0^<G RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Humber of oonseentiye perfonnanesa up to and including Saturday, December 17. 

IN NEW YORK 

4 

■ ■ —.Ambassador.Rep. 20.02 
A1 Jolson.59th Street. Oct. 6.87 

- ■ .Century. Th-c. 12. 8 
■ .Hippodrome. Si-p. 3.175 

. . ... ..GIolW. NiiV. 1..55 
■.Shubert. -tug. 31.125 

..Zlegfeld KcM'f.Nov. 17.29 

..Music Box. SG p. 22.102 

...Liberty. O. t. 3.AS 
Perfect Fool, The.Ed Wynn.Geo M. Cohan.Nov. 7.48 
Sally.. MiUer-Krrol.New Amsterdam.. Dec. 21.417 
Shuffle Along...fiSd Street. May 23.234 
Tangerine.Julia Sand rson.Casino. A^iig. 9.152 

Blossom Time.. 
Bomlio.. 
Chocolate Soldier.. 
Get Together.. 
Good Morning, Dearie. 
Greenwich Village Follies 1921. 
Midnight Fiolie.... 
Music Box Revue.. 
O’Brien Girl, The... 

Wild Cat. The. .Park.Nov. 20. 24 

IN CHICAGO 
Greenwich Village Follies. ——.Garrick. Oct. 30. 
Scandals....I...".Ann Pennington.Illmots.Oct. 0. 
Take It From Me.. .Great Northern... Nov. 27. 
Under the Bamboo Tree.Bert Williams.Studehaker.Dec. 11. 

_ might say that the reason advanced for this 

was breanse the l>ox offi. e min tall be did 

T not want to turn d.wn a pass from a friend 

of bis and the advance agent was that. So 

you see. friendship ran go a long way at 
timet. 

Well, finally the matter was straightened 

out by the b. o. min taking the pats to tho 

manager and getting It okayed. T*" ftnf>t 

Were haodt-d to me and I waa nahrrrd to an 
upper hox. This tsix was made to seat four, 

and aa there were six In It altvady. I found 

m.Tself In a back s<at where my only v ew of 

the stage mai the extreme u;'per right-hand 
comer. Of acton, s< enery and produ- tlon I 

could see nothing save the one si>ot r f.rred 

to. Tdien 1 Iiokrd at the andlence i nd saw 
why I was put In the Ikix. Fwrv b'esst'd 

•eat in the house was taken. It was Jammed 

and packed to the niurzle. So not being able 

to see the jierfovniance I watched the audience 

nd the eX|M-rUnce was iHumlnstlng. 

^ Here were whole families—mother, father 

I 
I ♦ at 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
"The Music Box Eevue" 

matinees Christmas week. 

The skaters at the New York Hippodrome 

spend their oT days in Central Park skating 

on the lake. 

will play four “.Ain’t It the Truth" opened at the Man¬ 
hattan Ojiera House, New York, December 19. 
It is a musical show produced for the benefit 
of outK)f-work veterans. 

New York, Dee. 16—.\ new “Letty” show 

for Charlotte Greenwo<.d has been put into re¬ 
hearsal by Oliver Morosco. The title of the 

piece is “Let 'Er Go. I.f tty," and has a book , .j .‘Oreenw Ich VllUge Pollies” for ment. She Is to do a dance of youth, 'tls 
iieic by Werner 

~ place in Al Jotson a 

The Baroreaa Ori-zy, says a prond annonnee- 
— ment from “The Greenwich Village Follies,” 

Donald Kerr Is reported to be figurine **0 I* ■ memlx-r of that plqnant enfertaln- 

by George E. Sto.ldard. with tn 

Janssen and James F. Hanley. In the cast are 

Eddie Garvey, the King S-sters. Maurice Hol- 

■P.lmbo.' 

Tbeod'.re Huffman is now a member of the , . _ , „ - ... -- - — Marlon Frocik, a recent pnpll of dancing and 
^nd. Eunice Burnham. I. ttle Lilly and O-car “Bomt)0.” He has been a church solo- dramatic work in the Cleyeland .xchool of .'»iage 

F gman. The show will open at New H.iven, York for the past three years. Arts, under direction of Robert McLiitighlln. 
Conn., December 20 and the present plan is _ . i. , . ...... . <»i _ ' * - has been selei-ti-d to fill t vacancy in Zleg- 

Eleauor Dell will be seen la “The Bluo fold's “Follies" chorna. 
KIttez:.'' Mias D*H has appeared In “Zieg. 

feld’a FoUlfcs” and “The Midnight Frolic.” 

to bring it here two weeks later. 

“SALLY” ANNIVERSARY 

New York, Dec. 19.—Tonight wlfl conplet* 
a year's run at the New Amsterdam Theater 

for “S.illy,” and tomorrow night a ball will 

he held in honor of the occasion on the New 

.\msterd.ira Roof with a new outfit of gowns 
provided for the show. “Sally” has pLiy(-d 

to capacity since it opened and there la no 

present sign of its slackening tbi.s pace. 

Pat Rc^oney baa quit musical com'-dy, but is 

not worrying about it much. He baa been 

given a vaudeville route at a fonr-flgare salary. 

Oscar Shaw was offered a Job In tymdon 
last week by cable. He declined by laying 

“Good Morning, Dearie,” ia gwd eniugt for 

him. 

and children; the Inver and hit lass; old ladles 

and geutlem«-n; in fact, this audience woiLl 

hare made an ai-curale cr«i*ad<-cllon of the 
average .Amerb-an |M>pu1atlnn. And they were 

all there to have a giol lime. Tliry didn't 

dare the players to make them laugh, but 

they squeaked, yelled and fswted at the Jokes 

and applauded all thv tinging ui martun.sly. 

When Mdi.lyte n-ferred to the m -nr.la ns of 

Swltxerland aa “the rn'rontalna of jeiiBier- 

cheese.” they roared, and when he learned that 

the "English take a balh every day" and 

opined that “they were a dirty nation.” the 

bouae ahook with the re«olttnt langhter. Tlico 

in the last scene of thi first art a mighty car 

went np and. by alandlng on my chair. I 

could ace a gbnst on the stage and Heath 

opemting a fright wig What an audlencel 
Totally devoid of anphlstiratinn. willing to 

laugh, wanting to have a E's>d time and baT- 

Ing It. 

As to the show, I can aay nnthlng 1 

didn't ace it. I couldn't see It. The muJlc 

waa catchy, abisalutcly commonplace and to¬ 

tally without dlsllnctlou. One oonR called 

“Bugaboo” is almost note for note the Tore- 

ador’a Song from f’armen The andlence rev¬ 
eled In the show, and If It goes on Broadway 

like that It will run as long as “Ughtnln' ' 

Blit then I have a lingering doubt. It illdn'l 

a«nnd like a Broadway show. However Me 
Infyre and Heath neeil worry little almtil that 

Edith Thayer, who has been seen In some nndlonee la B fair sped 

vald. 

The Dolly Sisters are appearing In panto¬ 
mime In Ixitidon. "The League of Notions,” In 

which they were ap|~-arlDg there, has closerl 

and they are now with "The Babea In the 

W'Ksl’* at the New Oxford Theater. 

m 

NEW PRODUCING FIRM 

New '^’ork, Dec. 16.—new firm has entered 
be i>ri«l'ieli.g fiei.l with the title of the Times 

■^^,rc Priiductlons, Inc. Edw.ird R Smith la 

niral manager and the first offering* are to 
be a muRlral play called “Genevieve,'' by ilary 

Orton, and a play called “The Invisible Em¬ 
pire.” Work on these pieces will start Jan. 2. 

Al Jolson still InHlsta that be la going to 
play “Othello.” He aayi that Tltta IlulTo, 

opera tioritoDe, la giving him aoma tips on 

the role. 

nammeratein produetlona, will be a member of 

the miisiral at'e-k comiiany whirh will present 
plays for rhildren at the M.iiihattan Opera 
House, New York, during the holidays. 

T/>uls n f’roxwin. .New York mii«lc feaeher, 

wImi died last wet-k, wiis Teasn Kosia's teaeher. 
He di'-d an hour after the riirt.aln rose on the 

first perfortninee of “The Ghoenlute Soldier,” 

She rejoint-d the show last wee*, having left In whieh Ml»a Kostv Is apiiearlog. She made 
It earlier in the season to appear In "Love a big hit |r. the show snd was not told of the andlence waa abnolntety refrealdilt aitet 

Dreams.” death of her teacher until the curtain deaceoded. (OaoUnoed no pagn lOQJ 

Vera MIchalena Is hack with the "Follies 

men of what they will get on loor. then iliey 

have es Mg a mad sticreaa aa "The Ham 
Tree” was. 

By the way. 1 think I have fnond out the 
re.Tson for the packed bouae. It seems that 
If Is always that way, no matter What pisvs 
there. Tlie highest price Is I1..50. If tlo-p- 

Isn't s lesson here for the Bmtdwsy manager. 

I don't know what’s what. And I'm glad 
T went to the show, even If I didn’t see It 
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‘LITTLE MISS RAFFLES’ 

(.•ivcn Prcrr.icrc at Wilmmylon, Del. 

itiiHliLli'U. t*<'l , Mlhh Kiif* 
II I'lfl.V l.llll l\tltlrll li\ I III- I||I,>* 

III.II' II I • llll'lll'-, I IIh- II'-iI |i|-hI I |..|| 

I . il> il l"r \i\iriilii- ^•^,;ill hihI |ir<Kliiri'i| at 
ri.ii ill'll**- III II- In--! iii;;li r ii It iit'iiiir 

I i.*<i|i-i.il-lr ii-;:ri*t lli.il Ivan riif>ll hlimilil 
■ |lil^■ll li nil III tun- III- li.nl nil *i|i|iiirimilly In 

till- iiiiiMt-, iiliiili IS Ml ;;i-iii-rully n-iiil- 

: I 111- III In- lilllr slliill iif lii'nili;. .\|lss Si** 

' j liir- lint *1111' n'snl Mint:, u iimiiln r nf vi-ry 
ilaiiii-a iii.il iMHrn 1*111-1111 t:irlihlily |iri-My 

I l.r 'Ml'* l ast la a liiri;i- m i-, iiu-liiiliiiK 

II-iii.i lliii'y* 'till* liiia tiry hull- In ilu; Itariii-lt 
l .ii.ir. will* liiars tin- i-iiim- iniiiiily Imuli 11 
I.I11I hUVl-t* till' Ullnll- lllilli: flnltl Illlir llisliiiii. 

I, II. ui'! i-'ay .Mailii-. »Im siii,:s ami iliiiu-rii, 
I:' Iln- lalli-r la s|mii|i-i| hy lii-r iiiniilli, u liii It 

al l ii|M lit- anil aliUlH in tilin' uilli In-r ilaiiclni; 
alt in yitini-* an i-xtri iin ly ui.ly i-(Trit. 

ill! ihnriaK, .\iii Ii* anil Alln-rt. ilnl a niiniher 
1' iliiliiis ll.at fuiriy mni-in-il Iln- almw. If "I.lt- 
III .'ll" Kaillia" Is In hiii-ii'i*l lln-n- must In* a 
ti.al ili-:il "f wntk iloni* tn It. It Is full of 

i-i. Ill Iln* -Il i-in-s ilraya'isl nml s<*vi*roI of 

tl.i MiDirs 'Unt: liy llaviil (juUaiin a til Krauk 
i.ii- •: iri* so hail as to Im- luillrmus. 

Ill tlior-.is is I'ri'tty, ihi* iis.l'imiis, oven thu 
i-ni.il art* itain'y anil ]ili tiiri'MIUP, anil thn 

• I -i-t::'-;i- ilani inK Is i;<«sl. At last nittlit'n 
I iiiiiTnanii*. Iiov* im r. tin* 1 Imriis ilM not Ui'l 

m js ori-r Tills iiiai I'*- tin* fault of Ihn 
I .r. •or or II muv rost i-nl r* ly willi thi* cirls 
I t- -tlvi-s; Bl ai v rati* tin- rfsiilt was nut con 

ii If a siiKsith piTformani-i*. 

GORGEOUS LESTER CREATIONS 

f n ipo. r»i*' v;.—T.i-'li r, riili-aso c-osiimn-r, 

i-i.il .Mrs. I i-'tiT li.iv** n-l-irni'il from Am .\rNir, 
V .h. wli"r«i t! - V 'Ts-m a wi-yk as euosts of 

I t t’r.l»i-r-i;tT i f M ■ liia n .tml al'i-t.ilisl tko 

I h nititr porfomisnis* of •■'lAi* Ii f-r Two" 

1 -Is-,.U tn tin* 1- (tins* I-'-..- if '1.1* I'Tislui*. 
1.. will h Is a nnisii si 1 tniili- ar 1 •'itirl" 

III .ill* up of iii.ili- 'til II i.t' • f fli- iiiii- 
, . t- 

.-•Mi. n fi-mr.o lm|i-rs.inatnr* wi r»* rlntln il 
I- ,*■ ra'is'-is 1 i-.ii s .r. jIhiTs. n::ikii.e .1 s*r.;. 

.Ls 11.- :iit'’.ii. 11.1 1-’ .' w-IS |iri>l-i. i-il tn I 
Mi.'-tiii.i r Sh-ii-r .11.il Ki-*ii|i ... 1 illri-’isl tl,,. 

Ill I I I'li’-i'nan <1. I', nil nrr'|i Itrl' s ir.! 

IMI'l . * -I 1 I -I I V i.li|t-IsLt Wrnl** thf Is .iU. 
*11.1 y ar- I- "li 'ii t. r.t* Mr :-.r. I Mrs I'si-r 

tti-., |iri-«i-t t- I « -*li .an ur. crapWi •! n py f 

Ibi o(s ra ».! : 

BREACH OF CONTRACT SUIT 

\iw T-rk. n-r IT M. •.•..* W *1. *.. • 1 

II* attotinys M-•< ,V K.l^n. I. is , .t s,.i; 
Tl? tI,o V-Tlliri.t I*-I.ill. m: I' -llpjliy f. r 

nIT'i il..ni.,,*, s .1' - 1: : f ‘>ri.i'!i of iit ... ?. M 

tVisti.r. M ts f rtli .n In r mm; ’ 1 -.t, !.:■ I i!i s 

V-k It ti ll I'lftll Il|s|-I, I I lUTrt. tl.J? s’n- W.:s 

I'.i* ' jtiTi-il fr* m tin* cast of ••Iri ni'." afn r 

•1 r*;rc witli l♦lJl mnipji-y for t-n il.irs, 

' "jliin if tl r rijiil'v i-<-ii'racl «lii'!i >!n> 
*s-'l : tal wlilrli p'oi - i s Itiji If a nia*. 11: r 

■- t: Tail* a fotilra-I .aft* r a tin-Jay rilii-.itsal 

I T -1 11 n-.ii<t par tin* I'-’or a sum • ('..iI 
I Inn a.ils* ,al.i*y. T n. '! *. W -i.t, 

-c*. til- Vnilir’nlt I’r-il n-llg l-uj,jDy 
fiil-il to 1I0. 

ETHEL ELLERY 

^cagou’s (Srectings 
00000 

Hu^h Cameron 
Music Box Revue 

AT LIBERTY-THEATRE MANAGER I 
Kourlhon .veur.s’ t-xin-i-ioiuro. Ilavi* h.id prai-tical oxin rii-nco in all liratichos n 
tif tho bu.slness. \\'(jrkt-il for some of tlie bi-st hoiiso.s in tiie MiiMle West. ■ 
<'omlilnation house iireferred. Address COMBINATION MANAGER, 9 
care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 9 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO. 
COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER FROM $3 UP. 

niir Stnok </f WsnJrobe for aale and to r«it ALWAYS ON IIAND. 
ISO WEST WASHINGTON STREET. CHICAGO. 

prrtly t'riinpt solo tl.inirr, fnllowri] lu turn li.V 

ttip PTfiiinR rlr">si-fl rnmirs, Hurns. with a box 

of i-rf.nu i>uils, ami limit wi'li tiuii in-liuildip. 

r< liiiarsril in pr* i-iifatinn in l.nln-s tiy :?anil- 

l-prg, with tliii ii'ual rip. TIn'ii i-imp ,1 t.ibli* 

bit that was r'liiarkahli* fur Iln* ai-tins of 
l.iHian Isen. win* iryppi-d tin? tomi'is for -an 

iniasinary husliaml wlin tin.ally appeared as a 

liin-u.n man hHIi .in ('iTi-inimiIn voice. 

Takins tin* ait .as a wlmli* |t was on,"* of 

the liest that wi* have .m-i-n in biirleiriuo .and 
evi-n tho Ml'S I'l-n dm-s not siiisj .she more 

than makes up for it in In-r a iiiiR in sccn^.s. 

Cn.M.MKNT 
The scenery is far ahn'o tlii* !ivcr:ii;i* <>11 'In* 

Ami-iiran ( iri-iiit. and the S'JUie is applii’.ildi* 

t'l the Bowns and costliracs. Tills Is without 

a doubt one of the best all aroiiEd worUlnK 

comi'anii-s on the circuit, for each and every 

one Is an artist in tlu-ir partirular line of en- 

di-avor and the chorus is one of the most per¬ 

sonally attractive and talented that we have 

seen this season.—NELSE. 

RAMBLING WITH ED $IGN DALY 

IBP WEST WASHINGTON STREET. CHICAGO. Bridpeport. Conn.. c.an easily lay claim in 

bavinp two of the smallest bcllliops in tin- 
HOME TALENT PRODUCERS os Judues and Brown won out with an inimit* country, for in Ernest Itommell and Sainii<-1 

■ able 'hiuimy dam-e that was a classic. Goldstein, who answer the clerk's *‘front ' at 

Tlie American I>-Blon Tost. I.iebanon, O.. •‘'■eue ." Was the Interior of a cabaret with fj,e stratfleld and Atlantic hostelries, tin* Turk 

BtaK'-d a mammoth "bi-Bioa Eollles” I>erember couples, in whii-h Ingenue Dean an-l (’jty {-an lay claim to a double share of Mii-h 

b and f*. under Ibe man..i{enient of Inn-' and *l"'-'ni'e S<ully won the dancing honors, and i,„n„rs. 

bpacth, rinrinnatl pn-iliii ers, that provetl the " j'*' the approiir.ate Ttommell is "4 years of ope an l stands f.mr 

It. St :ifr..;r of IIS kind in that s.-efion for many ‘ '’F ''Vr ^ 1"'^^ * i^f feet two inches in his stocking f--et. Ilis 
v...... u-ii st.,,.ili n'-.v...i 1.-iiline rt. t-s strated by her that she neidcd no assistance „ , , ^ ... jijrs. iniies u-u .siMctii p.jtiu iijiiing t< • s , . email stature does not hamper him in Ins 

lu tl.e I.clianou -how. Tliey are fust gaining "s,. , *1,'.Pursuit of hopping at the sound of the bell 

ri- - Bultloii In the fil l I of home talent proiluc- ' ,, /* ' f *' , ?trattield daily, as he is tiiiusitally strong 
ti.iL and have a bunch of Important enga/.- ' '“•'t of Ireland t-olleen might envy and wUkh 

incLis liiieil up for the next several months. a'ldiPh'-e Itill.r applauded. .Nad.iie Grey perfect human being in the world. 

Itommell is "4 years of age anl stands f.mr 

feet two inches in his stocking ft-et. Ilis 

,, .. , 1 . .. j. rt for his size. In show circles he is known as 
the audience fully applauded. .Naduie Grey , , . . . . “ 

, .. ... , , _ • . the onlv perfect human being in the world, 
again i-ame t'l the fn-nt with a dancing spet lal- „ . ... 
ty that led up to a fitting final. 

CU.MM ENT 

St i-t.ery up to the Stamlard. The gowns of 

iiS'Mftl 1 V Jt.l'ii Itfliiiian. a hard working I'rima Mavne h rev.-laG.tii of ’he modiste's ait 

sinlghr. wh-i st,;.r..l '.t.n.tr' alternating with f-niin'ne a-k.riiment and ?),e sam- ir..is f.r 

w.trk. 1 - .-.-light thruorr mes of the ingenues ami 

tl:e shtw. t .-mi,- I'.'. iMi's whis'.v lottle bit s'inbret and the . Imristers. An imiis'iaily large 

w. i.l t.i.r wi ll. M k-V Markw -ttl. altho rot ' of prim ii.als who lisr.die.l the material 

f.:,t-,i*..l. t.-tk his I.ia.e in tl.e I-a-I as cv.niif J*'iven them in an^ able manner tlut pieasfd the 

:'i..l 1. s lit f» all! a* ti'-i.s w.-re coui!-al from audt* ni-e. Ni l..**!.. 

. ... «_1 ‘ fie weiglis hut «4 [loiinls, and before being 
"A WHIRL OF GAYETY’’ y ‘ e up imploy-d at the hotel played the part of Jack 

((•.ntinu.d fr.-m rage P.:) S. .-t.erv up to the' stamlard. The gowns of -'ugor. Ilis 
. ,, ... , , . . si'ccial pride lies in the c-ozy five-room il.it 

ii's.'t.-.l l y Jt.l'ii T-.Iiiiian. a har.1 working ayiie h r-v. .1 1 .11 o ^ 1 .no i_ e s .1 south eml of the city, where he pro- 
sinlght. wli-i st.;.r..l '.t.n.tr' alternating with f-niin ne a-k.rnmeiit and ?),e sam- b..is f .r 1^.^ five-foot bride and their 
1.* fi ii. A.... «»!.» m]-.. uiirL 1 -liirSt C'\s'U< au<I tiihs of aiul , tl wih* UI I Tu.iiiT »*%,,* 4 11 T S'ln**’. who jire normal Si2e for their 
tl:e slew. t t.mi,* I'.'. iMi's whis'.v 1 ottle bit s-nbret and the , Imristers. An imiis'iaily large ^ -nd five 

«.!.! ..Mr will. M ky Markw-ttl. altho rot ' Pf prim ii...!s who handle.! the material 
f. it'.|...l ti-t k his i.i.i, e in lilt* lea l as cvmi.* J-’i'-n them in an al'le manner tlut iiieasfd the Samuel Goldstein, the Atlantic’s hustling 

. X * . * ft lllilli* nt‘»*_\rT <P Ih'IIIh'P. is 3." anti ontr » trifle over four feet. fi.v! hi Jti! T>»*re (Nmii-al froiii aua.»ntt. .m.i.. r.. »• . . . . ^ . 
f ] y 1 . f spfTit Tpar< of work in the show business. 

E v'i aik's' maVMMM 'h/'''’rdeih^v of HE WHIRL OF MIRTH” Coldy, as he is lalled. started out with tho 

In.. . a...|"wai"..f' w‘'.rkb,.. i:, a m.-liaed tram-'. I"-'.  f-- 1—' ■^«RP* SOOn 
, 4. . . ^ . ,4 rratluatotl from exlnhjtions aim appetreu with 

«iiiii.t. i» n/ati* ri. M,.k* > ^ .| -acnrH** on women short stdtur»*tl. bald b*'adcd «'Y-c* mic, who dot*s . . ttt t. .* T^ 
... I I » « I I. II 1 . :•! ... * . . a. * , I iflds m This Way’ ani Davjd 
.tr-U d I'.' tio* ‘ . . r t' dr. vM. dlaloiT with a Hebrew wirh a new* and novel facia] ,, , , , ..... 

* , I „ I . . ^ X. s . . lodastos * cjikmI Taittle Devil,* two bigb*cla94 
B and T^hiiun “n ’lie d-j ?i«.veletfi‘ and mak-up. A fast and fnnnv dialog, with . , i .» u *. 

, ,, , xx w'. t . . .. ^ , n.ti«!iral comedies. He js not married but suo- 
MiTiiuer If me u' re ad I:n>: able. vtra ifbt .^trai*:ht Sandberg fo!!t‘X^s with *‘yotir namt* ^ «** ^ 

, . .. .X , as, . . ,, r<»rts Ills nffed parents at C I/‘nos avenue on 
V .• .-■II.;’^ tS m.i\.e vtars. !<—don t toll me.*’ Iniroiine Cxirt'^r then sells ^ „ » *1 i « • a ^ 4. u- 

, . 1 .» 1 1 1 , . . , . . , x X 4 enrnini:s at the liotel. Aocordinff to his 
v.'« Jiiiiu"! ”•» \ \ th*' ’.! !•• •! inter- t ie led*-! T»» the cumo s iir.-l l'**5 them know , ,, 1 . .1 ai «« a > > 

. own statement he is thru with the theatrical 
p..:..t,.i.s if lar.y wi... - - m.* . ... a„ tfie tune by way of waf'. .si.ove the garter 

in tl.e '■:«. »’•* yt man'* la •,* - . n his ,.w i. i„„y Co. hrane, a l.kai ’.e chap. tall and , 

■ ’lit, Mnk*> itR’L'-. h»*nHe ifbearji:;! witii nb lu], r. in a ar.d flaucinj* number 
i^rey ,tr i D* .;n w.*-* aN-* a la-gh- st,.pp..,i the show. r..mi.. H int aicl Ingenue Car- Fonsid-ring present conditions, Stamford. 

1:.' i.as a' '.ir . 1 Mime of 

tii'iii in i's delivery of 

.rkiiig in a nii-lifieil tram'i 

“THE WHIRL OF MIRTH” 
(Ctilll.li'.i i| ft.-Ill pau’. .'.Jl 

I hai.it It ri/atit n. M .k. y - .| s,-..iir«e on women short slatur.-d, bald headed 1 .**Ct mic, who does 

.Imlg. .1 by the ..i.-r .' tin—. l.U illalog witii a i.-at Hebrew with a new and novel facial 

li-.Hii ami T.-hiiian ..11 'he il".' Mi.velet'e an.I niak-iip. A fast .and funny dialog, with 
-cmiiit r I.'me w ie ail hng able, Stra glit Straight Sandberg follows with "your naan* 

lb ' •'.,.11, ..' g .*.11.;. ' s Tu.oie 't.irs. Is—don't tell me." Ingcii'ie r.irt'’r then sells 

V.'S 11'..'le l.iim.-r-'!« 1\ tin* ha;- !.p:....| inter- the li..|el To the tvinii. s a;.,I p.'s them know 

long ax it will stick to him. 

Considering present conditions, Stamford. 

t.-r at a taide w. rkiiig "’.oty <1 T.'t do that—I I'oHing up fairly good for a small 
r-oTi'i • it " 'olli.u..,! t.v tlie comics w’th If'vn. With Iiotel accommo'lations meager \ tf the prlnclT'.ils ac-mminl.,! !y a .-nut aff'rd it." follewcl ty the comics with aceoramo.iations meager 

li.t'c Ir t. f .t...ri-ter for * .'e"ic.n of t.ur- tiie "p,. «om'tl it e cream ' bit, merited the first-oiass hotel charging ex¬ 

it -was a vo,.alistic treat. laughter ard applause given them I.iiliin ‘''f companies are into town 
p . • . \V .» .1 lin.p fiT a 'la;.ting spe. laity isi.n. a niodeles.] e auluirii-liaire.l w.man. came ..lonJay and leaving after the nights per- 

1y i.t.rgt* iilly and Charles Ellis. t» > clean- ,,n «itb all the pets-.nal ai'- e iran.-e of a silent f"vnian. e for Bridgeport. Tlie Atlantic Hotel 

• lit tl... ' in mat attire, who lurofed it to the prima to vamp the vari. us masculine prin- *'■*■ '^''vr town is making attnictive rates 

, let Its ,.f th,- atidieii.e. cipals and haiui the sisiiis to r..Meitor S’aiidberg. '''* 'spei ially to the show folks. 

> tl.e ;—W .is Ilanuony I,atid for Na.i lo* who In turn was vampcil by Cochrane, ami in eveiy way. is .n bad rendition 

(ir. \ s l..<> ilam iiie spe. ially in whi- li she fie hv the comics. liigeiiiie Tarter denif-n- *'"* liouses there are f. eling the 
b iMc-ui; t'.i w th I'iC •*..-;.:>* spten.l.'r ar.l i>ro»ctl Htrati-d in a si.ecialtv that she can do a solo f^Fects, luiilesuue at tlie Bark being away off. 

t -le to vt’o d.tmcr .Atra.tr.l nary lu lo-r mery t.allet dan. e withotii cheating. C .mic Hunt a’ only 
I. ..m.-it. wl.i It w.it itie a-... gr.i'efu'..-'< an,j so-ttiret I.aKaire startiil the "call-the- thing that will draw the people in. I). W. 

Tl, ' was I.V ti g. ..i.e Dean as bri.Ie .-op" bit, will, h wa* well hnrlcstiucd hv Comic '^''ifiith’s latest effort, "The Two Orphans." 

.'i.tl ti.e of the dam lig .Uot n lo as gr . m an l lt.,r?,.A an.' ts'raight >-and!>erg. - I'iginal form of about sixteen reels, ha l 

■ .. . tl.e- .S' ii.it'fii in a pant.mime w^tl.liiig Scene .1. — Was a drop for Comic Hunt and Bark December 4. and packe.l 

f, D.-m.,. 'inginc an appro- .vttraight Santiberg to pur over a whi'kv bottle sn'>'vstotra. The plcfiir- was 
"ig s. u’.*ct Ilamii-n . i". .1 the ses- ,.5,. tfermerlv second comic, re- Fun in order to cut it to the proper length. 

• with a s-ng art a.-.Static .lame with pPsccl by Tharlb* Burr.sf 'came on for a s’ng- uFcntnally presented, and 

sp. ' 1.1 tl 111. lug exit a la E'ta Pillaid. ing spe. laity and put it over in gotsl voice. "'«■ !’'*“-r:>t-ry where it xvill 

S..U.* t-W.s a for Wa-.I an,l r.ohm.an Scene 4.-Same as scene 1 Straight Sand process and run 
,u. ever .a f.i't .and f inny diah.g that p.-rg and the comi. s then take part in a new ^n IlarUcrd the week before Chri.stmas 

•ti.-t:!..! il,.t I.inghtcr ami api'Ia-sc gi'on them nnd novel ^orm of poker game that evoked kTior to its New York premier at the Apollo. 

s , n.t \V.|S a tss.tMa.k 'lan.l f. r four miu h laughT-r an.l applause that brought on Toli is hniidiug two new houses in Bridce- 

bIiIs atlcml.-l I'V four feminine t..'..thiacks who fPp ensemble for the fin.ile. pert on the samp parcel of ground whiih faces 
■ lam.'l .e 't.igc anil wc-,* rcpla.c.l on the BVIIT TWO nn 1 ntire city block on Main street. One will 

and So-ittret I.aKaire start..! the "call-the- ffiII draw the people in. I). W. 
cop" Mt. whi.h wa' well biirbsttucd hy Comic f^Fifiith’s latest effort, "The Two Orphans." 
t...,. .,1 o..„ Sti its - riginal form tf about sixteen reels, ha l 

nt whi.h it will he eventually presented, and 

w'is taken lack lo the laboratory where it xvill 

un.lerco the proper pruning process and run 

BgaTi in Hartford the week before Christmas 

Boli is building two new houses in Bridge- 

pi'rt on the same parcel of ground which faces 

nn 1 ntire city block on Main street. One will 

.■mlcs, B.t'hman and Na.i’nc Grey s.-.-ne 1.—Was a st.xge set ef s;>lcnh r fer a prol'.ably have a straight picture popey and th" 

f. r a ». "i.'n of clean ami clcxcr cune-iy. living plct'tre presentation of "The Deluge." other vaudeville, according to n.’raors. 

1: Wis a i.laniaihui set for the and the cr'-uning of girls was a masterpiece. It is practically an all-night jump from 

fittiin;!!.' cnsctultle of tiveraiicii girls and a S. enc *g -^1^'as a d-op for Billy C.u'hrane's Bridgeport to Worcester, leaving tlio former 
. IcMT ilan.'i* I'V B.li'h Markwo.sl. who can do ,ong recital' on wa-. during wliich the drop town at BJ:.'.? a.ni., arriving in the 'atter 

:i it ic. ing spe. l.iliy as gts.,! as many no,\ being nsc.'n.lcd. revealing a gun shooting battle be- town at ■.hJO a.m. The wi'Ie-awako man 

fc.itiiri.l. no .tunics in feminine attln* no- twci-n an aeroplane and battleship witii both .a2,*nient of tiie Bay State Hotel meets ail 

. ..uip iiiii'.! t’x s. iilly an.l Eilis put over a cake- action, then back to the drop for finish of companies with free taxis and looks after 
« I'k that w.is all to the p>'Sl and led op to recital. This was a novel and nni.iue bit p,,.rv comfort an.l. conseiT-icntly. is g..t.i:ig 

tl.o finale. that went over groat. one hiin.lrcd per cent of every burlesi|iie eom- 

BAB.T TWt> Scene fi.—Was a darkencl stage and house p.ynv playing Worcester. 

-1.. 1 Was an .dalsuale Interior wlib a for Ingenue Carter seated in n basket on the p.|.,nehe Burnette, wife of Thm Trent, 'li.- 
...tier slairw.iy for the entry of iw.i cx.ep- end of an extension crane that proi'ollej her *.nono, lO-’-." npla. c.l Tc.il 

tii.ii.tliv i.rcttv anil graceful choristers leading I'Ut over the audient'e wliile sin.gir.g. ("Turis"! McCann in the ingenue roles wi*a 

11... others f.>r Ingenue Grey's singing entry Scene 4.—kV.as a divp f.'r rs'ubr.-t T.al'aire to attraction, opening at Stamford.—ED 'I.IN 
I>r Brown's Bimptp Barlor. where the pnt over a singing specialty, singing "Ma" 

. ..tut. s dimpii'il tlie i>ationls in a funny manner as .s five-year-old kiddie would sing it. then 

witii tiie Violet K.iy machine (or many laughs, ns Anna Held and Eddie Key ami slie did it 

Iiigcmic Dean viviIlrMl; then. a,Tompaiiicd by oxeeptionally well. Charlie Burns then rame FDFF ROiJTE' R 0 O Kl S 
S. iillv nml Ellis. ,|id a dance that wiu« well re on for a monolog that eonid have continiietl in flWUlKi BWFsW 
celM'd. The .-omics seeking the ae.|naintanee detlnltriy. for the auditors lauglual at and ap THE NEW 1922 DATE BOOKS ARE READY, 

of the la.Ilcs to the slogan "stow and e.'iay" plauded every line put over by Burns, and he xT - p cm.'r’s'' lb'G I- l>' 
•li.l n.-t liM- III' to their slogar,, for it was fast put it over in 1 manner that few in burIes.iuo ,. -s; , k I'f.T-pc a-,i H B.->?t T. r;; ; 
sn.l funny, cspeelnity Vatline's niit patter to can e>nial. .'sh..» I’ri'-trrs. <..'1 our rr.hi.-d pii--. 

Ml.-k, y. Scene —Was sn interior fi'r an en'eml.le of CENTRAL SHOW PRINT, Mason City. Iowa 
S,.tie J Was s drop for Comics Brown and vmalists. followed I'y Billy ('o,h-anc an.l f.uir xi\kE 1922 TIIE SBOW ve;\II in HI. 

.Sillily to do a fifly-fifly lUmo with the atiAIcnce girls in the ’'Spring Dance," fellowcl by a TOUY. AD\ EUTISEt 

M I.Dctv ul't I' .« (U>tu« cItI ulth 

' ut 111. • , n h ti . I i l.* **t t’.i I If 

I •«»nliiltir t>\t* ii'jit rills.. uIdmi 

• ‘iMI «*•? cninp*’ll'il t*» t.'.iio Oir slunv at I'i'.i* 
’ nit| nn of flir ili’R’fi of liCT father. 

rurvil. ri!*’nr aavo an 
’ •m.iiuv if fill pNit Ni)(| firr frMn]< arr rrr» 

* 'tiir 1h 'll! n*'! ntnaiii fn tiM' *’lio- 

THE NEW !922 DATE BOOKS ARE READY. 
O’le «'f T’ltni Is w.if’n*: ^nr v."i. ’''f 

\ V \rri*w f'lt**’* <'••’ }> Tl*’’ncr'«. 
• <t k Pi’- s. T'lv A- i\ It I’nvf r. n;; : 
h.m I*Ti‘’t*TS. rci on: 

TOUY. .\D\ BUTI^^E! 



Xhte Billboard 

ALEX, ULLIVAN ALWAYS ELS/' 

_ . . - — __ 4«- k ! • r f.fc If; 1 

!'<•? ».:.■•■ ! ,. V 

J>l»l’* j.r f< t 

In ».*»• t »• 

wHti Hit.* IC-^- i 

tc'j' h ' n.< A := X • 
•Ir •J'.j” A It ih* tla»^ I pUt*.^ jt. Ect he l A'.-i, • . <•! 

T t • , jy tjn!i »» Mr,, s 

'••r 0 o.l AT. r •.•’ WL* : 1 H.'- ” 

•tn-i- N.» A’ rk. wt- r* * •■ : iT.<J T .nj ••:’’ 

’ iT't XT'! '•■ “T • X’-.i ■«■ ' *'*^*^^ ^• 

T- O^r- :- r .f •• 
v • Mr. J '-.v.- T;rL >!► I/- •• • -• S '' ' 

___ _ _ ..f!; 

MUSIC MAKERS 
DEN HAPNEV 

. 4'.' ^ith 

t r**’v r.'> 

•ft 

f i-.T . . . :r X- • • • n.. 

r. rk'.xirr «;‘h ;,r: >• »v I*'*' H • r 
! jv ■ ir ?,•<. f ■i l'-r li'k 1‘'^5, I.*. 

. ';i!r.* I* ►t* TV'S t-/ Ik- vt:, 1 tA, "Titlpr 

<f lUrMxc'’.'* 

r' I’. T. h^r*" iff* tl.» -f. 'Kj* 

J'.*-n pit« t'.-Tn. }'.• ‘.r* I: •» tn l t::’in. 
T••T. f<ir tb<-y miT l,,r ti, pUy ■ e’.“>— 

%«b'r<‘. »r.(l xil’hf'u' •l<m H*rT>y n^'t !;<• 
n, :>t !f Ui t e ►k»r!ir» h*- “I'lS Uif 

<>• T. time ■-rt <f the mour.tjic* 'f K^rti. -.y. 

V,'a;4«’ j.. ■.. ' ;. #• :«f t».<- I*' • - , 

thl« • •;r*ry .’•■-it tw. j<-ir* .-r- I- i: 

to l.avirr •».<■ at *;.» r Mt 
r.'-ctlal !.a. J.hi.r.-I f t*,, Af‘ •. |I 

tie ATillir'l H-'el « »►' • jt I. C, 

fjirlt’.-d the o"'h''tri f r Tre^j-iit.! Hi-, • 

trip *0 I'jtiern* 

V t. t.. ire» ».J '»• ti, Alex S'. ..v.ir. ' • 
r-ir-i'e. at;** fl.Al.x ;-1 H:- • 

'hit evert'r.e win t'ei.r» • Te'i He* \T 
K:*,-!” «.it« -Ij* :t if tte In.- --T'" 1; AT 

T;..> -r T'- f r ;.M'e j,,.- ■■ t . ir ... • 
^ l« pa’.lifVetl ty I,. V-'.-t .\'.x. ny, METROF»OLiTAN 

MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC 
It. ;.fe e.r. e Alatli t'-.e«l tne t.'.t •jL.l- X’ ^ 

! le •' 'J atfetl ! er ’O U.kke f ^.-. t.'.trv »»« L t ♦ 
i-I.y ' /t. n,*/et»;.r> liO the i,.(| .'tjt » , • 

!.«• ‘r ket. E»«r»*t S".”’, -e.-,i<l f-.r j.l*} .nc * 
• '.e ^»'te« l.y fu -re tl.si. ♦ > jr tit;.e» tt>» ^ 

: •;E.t‘ r » f .o the .S< w A'<>rk l.tttar.* - J.'.ui « 
t;.e wt.xht .1 all the "tf.ter-« -'j J'.hn IJjtiey. ♦ 
■v.iTi f.L-e I"ohlb.tl<.n waf ltitr<<la ••'1 a* "be • 

w-ri'!*i‘ yrea’eet burlee-,'**. vhow, .A* far ^ 

ktot* .Hike !» •■’.t.rxrx.til, Stati-t.'- Vr.'/n- ro're « 

that try* ■-iy *l.at ever wa*. If. ir.Ip'.r la., v . 1 * 
la- f.r Tit-I to y.e. Wbat'e more, I,, "i- t; la-t ♦ 
kr.twr ard jKxr'rt paH -eferee that , v.-r bai.<i< I * 

fUt t tie. iei'io otltfltle t,f Muv le Sl. ilf. ^ 

AVtile tl.t- rut turn 1» xet*;r-ir r<a.!y to y I « 

te, the jrrer.tf ft coc?-r>lutrkIr.it a** that tv. r hap- ♦ 
per.eO—.t L« ver Came* z:.f otht r way—you y * 

at/F',rt) another ea*ful «.f oM S'.i-jtb Stat ^ 
Ifjf.’t gi-X peevtaj at bim. f'r !* v.-t.'t <1. y- i 4 

at.y p'ayl A’ou tari't twli.g a <'■»! 1 1; Sf nf-'l ♦ 
blf I et k or razx him ha. k etasr. . f<.r 1. ■'* a ♦ 
!<<■)««• a't, in nilte of the fa't t! .>t h- hi- ' ea * 

bll’i-tl ae a brar.il r* w Stipn me Kiir ;•< at, S<i.- ^ 

eation ♦ 
Whenever yoo want to Kt-t a line on e .nn thlr.e ♦ 

you don't know anytbina a'<it:t. Jii“t l."k tp ♦ 
ptatletbf. !|e'» t a tjiiirker b'ln.l'bak. ai d ^ 

a N-tter r ft of (rab than any l.allybo man ever ^ 
drean.etl <.f plratlnp. And h. ’f d< n'.'.. ratio, t.ai. * 

Merry Ford b.i* been qo'.ted a< 'ayii-S th-it b v ♦ 
lory moetly liiink. but be did n'.t let out a * 

peep about St itiftlcs' reput iti< n S.-. the b.y ^ 

must la- there, belnp that lit nry know* a thing * 

or two blinnelf. ♦ 
Anyhow, Statleil. f tan tell you who swallowed * 

the V bale, and wlio way ttn- first tf> try to take ^ 
moving pi. ture* ..f the Htiint when the whale ^ 

blew into Coney I«lan<l anil «ai'I: "You enn't do •i 

any business with n'e until after you've fixed 
It up with Jonah, my inan iger. He's in th» ernin.-nt emphtyto-. 

private offl.a- Ira.king over «otne new oil stork.** 

Htntistlrs tan till you Just b.iw many ro..ma 

Noah ri'tited out to .-m ill time p.-rf. rmers. and 

whether Noah evtr got gyp.d for any of Ills 

tint; he knt.wH the kind of spring water the 

barlur ilrank wtio tlioug' t Sami«son was tl girl 

wht. w.ir.teil her liair iMblnsI; he knows who in- 

venti-.l the nut.-tnat as a i.liysi.al eultu'e exer- 
tlsf for song pluggers aiol i.lle b.s.Uing agents; 

he t an t.dl you h.-w mu. h firewater tli.. Tndians 
etjuld have Is.iiglit at pri-s. nt-day pri.es bail 

they W-en paid for Miiiihattaii l-Ianil, inelu.Iing 

the liP'OX and IJie se. nd mi-.-ting place of 

prof.t.-erlng landlords. In C.i-rnian mark", at the 
eiirr.i.t rate if exchange; he knows why the 

Itia.I Sea d.s*s not ts.me to life and kick almtit 

the wav folks sianil.'r it, and Rtatistl.-s can tell 

MARKS ADOPTS A FOREIGN’ER 

^ The E. R 'I.ik* Mu*'- Cotript-y ’.V 
^ S'th s're.t, N.w T-.-k h .* »d- pt.1 

♦ foreign -.umls-r, tr-titl.sl "Wl .t'- • ■ T - f 
♦ Cryir gV* The f - :g rr -. f- m R. • - • 

* it w.'t iir ler »r.''i.er t tU. Re- 

A als '.t the . t* er tl'Vh A’ u'd hav. • r ' ■ 
* i-ora* ini'h-r dl. •l.sniry t- f.rd » • 

Y mean*, ar I. a« .v.-ryoo. In R. rli' «• -; • ' •— 

T iryi'g r.ow, vo-i w.ii'd r t cair — ■ f • • 

a time sp.-nt In the -‘rarT. 'Ir 'I;,- • ■ ■ i-- I 

X to know that 'a* will n t hav. t-, - • » ; v 
• Ic maiks fr m tie ..bier' a: 1 •' — 

J The sorg. when plaj.-l ty t! < •• .n 

J ’he trar* .Atlantic *t.-api. r. tliss-g* W?-* -c- a. 

X appear* to have .r- .t.-d ' n;-* 'a ..--.i- 

X '-on. One v-ry prm'r.-t .A-, r i'..r<-.-.! 

4 and Sf verxl F'cn. h n 'jl'- ' r ' -g • » 
T ir-iflcal direct..r. w.-*e .a-r.e* -eay v - 

T ir.elrdy to »-i h an e\t.-rt that " v i.,- t.-J . - 

^ a dollar ea. fi to get l.'.’-l .fa. -.v . f tl ■ » • 

^ When Marks wert aft. r the < - r he f ir I 

^ rev.nl other .‘me-i.-an pulI'.'h.-r- .. c'.'t f - 

T .t. .At first tho Hurop«'a'. p’lb' - th g* • ■* 
J t.p*-rlng a l*ran- h . f^ e In N. w A' k t.s exp'.-.-* 

X the nttmis r. but finally deci.i. d t a. 'lari*' 
• .'Ver and let h'm do tie ts rrv.-g a* 1 ex- 

^ T’-' itieg. 'It 'la'ks was .blg’t.-l t. sh-si'd-r 
T the bunlcn. as he can not '.-e aryfhlrg b'gt a 

A t'ig hit in the song. 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
* A AH'HIEIr or GAYETY * 

iTNI-OI'E I1F..AN—'T.v< ryl-dy AAVl ■■ me in Ihxi. .'* 'Tar'l;-.* " 
•'Altl-Sn t.IiHV —■ le.-.vn A'.n.l.r.*' •Ki:; To-m AViti. K.nl-. — " 'In 

r.sr.ifg .sp-.'alty. 
II.Al'.I.Ii: .\f.AA NK—••-■i-::;«-«here S m.e r.o |s Waitlr g " ' Stolen K. se», 
MAK IT.AMM.HiN—• I., jve f.r Mixie Yelay," •Ti^ddies.’* 
KNTII'.H « O'lr.AN V- Ragtime Opera. 
•i ' i.I.A' AMi lil.l.is-l.sn.-ir.g .«i« ialt.v. 
M;<iN I.iiVf.A'—••(i.e-.l-Ry.-, R:,.hel.r I'a'f** 
lAi: MAMII.TON AM» ATAI.TKR RI.oWN—"Moonshine.'* 

A'.-ARI) AM> r.OMMAN—Sp. iulty, 
MK.'.N. Sf rU.A' AM» KM.IS—' I've Cot My Habits On." 
I'.l'tiWN .ANTt SIfl.I.V—Itan.’it-g S|«-.ia!ty. 
Jtli.AN -A.'.LI Si. ri.I.y—Iiai.'Ing ,spe(ia’.ty. 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
"THE WHIRL OF MIRTH " 

'T.An.AI.INK I«iF.A1I:E—".S'okii Kiss-s. 
RitRliitT S.AMSKR.;—' Ral-liit H.'P.'* 
FI.<» CAin KK—' T.-nni-'S.-..," "Nolesl.v' 
OFNK ROTH—Slngirg Sfe-'ialt.v. 
LILLY COCHitANE—"No One's Feed.* 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

rONNIF. KfLLFR—"Stolen Kis«.-s,'* ".A W.-e IPs Ii .f IVri','* 'Fan-.t..' 
MAK H.AMM.TON—"Irish Mtllier." "My fJal.'* i'Mariml.ia 
ETIIFL I'K VIKI X—"ibsel Mau To Iha That,’* ‘"Xoboily's FjoI,'* "rgyiu 

I’.H.l.’* 
.mmiLg 

VAN ALSTYNE'S METHODS 

KIRKEBY'S DISCOVERY 

Tuere-s rot mu h fan and h ss e-in in 1 . iuc business as a mem’er ef tt.c n-m ci 

a genius in any parti, ular l:ne t;nl,-s som.s ne ' A Curtis. Rn’ d»»v N.’-s 
.-..me* along and dis. ..v.-rs v..u; I- es uj-. n vou «*«ttunately for him he i« not rti.tklr.ff 

ns the gr..alest that ew-r hai-p.-t., .1. and ti,. n »•*'' ‘'"C »rt. . . r 

g. . 8 out to conviti.e the w. rhl ..f th.. fa. t ''’'‘bg *.ar’g 

Th.-re are s. ores .f unusual h r.ls 'km. , king ale.iit bufltte** to eeme to him It •* .'lit 
the country Just g. tfii g 1 v. wl,.. wouM be s.-n- '‘"‘'"'Xt bvery day. touring the .o-jrt-y asd 

sations if som.s.ne w.nill . Illy di. ..v.r tl'.m 'ringing the firm’a piihllcation to t;..- at'.n 
after .lay The Calif unia RauiM.-s, f.r ;.....,n.... I’l'.l ’''.ade and p.ibll'. Ard f'-.-c’s P 

Ilainev is at Atlantic City a'l Mmim. r, and 1,.. .1,.. llioug! t '".•asi.n for his dlslncllnatl.’n to loaf . ^1 w.a'* 

■AVh.'n I went ha. k to I'.' E wr.- any m-t- than j.i«( ar..thcr Jaxx «•’ »"-ing home the bacvi t-. him 
l .in-l When th y .am.- to N. w A'. rk a sh.-t !'• ftbe he got mlfed tip with the sor- game he 

time ago. h .wev.r, II T. Kirk.-hy, who hati.ll. s " " •••ni'.'. i. d with a AA'estern bus.ties* firm 

the Eight Famous Vi. tor Aitists. dis,.ovct.d '''"be ' e a*-f. rl'ial a great d.-al of nod rn 

that ili<‘ It.Tml'Nr!* w*‘*o sorM-lhinc than 
Just /.tie of il.e tls.usands .f j 11.- b.-inds in this Reeently A'an .Alystyne hit upon a rb'vcr ldc.i 

...iiiilr.y, H.. saw 111..r.. in liie RimMcrv than t" exploit his sonpa. Instead .,f playing vs.ide 

lli.-y saw 111. ms.-lv. s. So h.‘ '..ok tli. m In hand. '•"'*• “» writers are wont to Jo when 
W..ik.sl OVIT th.-ni .l.iy .aft.-r .h.y. an.l finally Ki'.n H"* »pportiinllv he b.H.k...l liltii-.''f -a * 

I |>l:iy..l ,vlilpp.il tliini int.i shap.- so li.at they were a' le atiother man at tho Mg moving pUtiire th.'.i- 

f. g.. out anil . i mp. t". with th.- b.-st in the t.-i* Ihrnout the laniniry. Ho flenr.-f th*l 
hut no one sn-m.-d l.i he Hhle to |,„,i,„.p,., hU s.'.ngs liitnaluci-d from a van.levilb' f’.igv. 

AA'Iiep Klrkehy had th.* R.anibhts all set. he ..'miuting with from one to a doxen 
.ok them tiver to a Kidtli Huuse in .I’Ts. y I'V I'tlier in-rformi-rs, vvon’d t«» likely to get 

il.v, ami pill them on as a v.aiab-vllle a.-i. h''t in the shnillt*. but not *0 In a Me pl.-tur* 

'hat they did In Je's. y .auivln. .,1 the Issiklng lu'iise where he i« the only *incer. Not hear. 

1i.-e that they were g.s .1 enough fi r tli.' I’al o-e. Ing any other songs but A’an .Alystyne's llw 
ew A'ork, and the b.iiid was ofrcnil a w.mk audience is not likely to forget them aft*! 

1 this Rroiiilwa.v lions.-, Il.-inc a -hr.-wil in- l.avit g th'- tiicaler. In this wa.v A .in .Al- 

Ivlilnal, Klrkehy «sk*d for anoth.-r week on stvne is able to get a spnial plug on his new 

nail fliiiw and got It. 'Plii'n i... i.s.k the band niinilmr, ' Star*.'* wlileh la beginning to create 
> the Palace vvli.'re, willi llva Shlrli'.v, they a cr.af .l.-.il of .-.miiiunt ann>ng oriluftra 

cinine the hit of the bill, going big as any l.-a.l rs an.l phonograph imipanles. 

and that ev.'r playe.l the raho'e. Tlie llatnM.'rs A'an .Alystyne eovir* the trade. Janee palai-es. 

•Ill pla.v all llie big time, wlii -h th. y sii.ml.I and other theaters Is-tween sli.iws. Ttic b.'ft 

,ive iM’.n .l.iing l.uig h.-fiirc this. .ml.T tliey part of his stunt is the fiod that hr Is drawing 

r.rgot to take the troutde to diseover a dis- .a regular salary fr..m the movie theaters for 

r.verer for tfiemselves. plugging an.l selling his own publications. 

tuned in G. Wli“ii one playtsl the fi.l.lle in the 

first p. siti.m another would strike the neck of 

the instilment with a bit of wire or tin, stamp¬ 

ing his feet at tlie same time, and in that way 

the pair would knock out dan"c music from oU 

hymns. 

*T wut.Iitd this performance clay 

until I caught the peculiar rhytlim.” 

qiioie.l in the p.ipcrs. 

Iciuisville I wrote a s-nig. call.d 'A'..ii're a il- ..I 

01.1 AA'agon, I’.iit A'. u Ic.iie Kr.k.* I».iwn.' 11 l.a.l 

the iwculiar rh.vtliiii pl-cycd by the raoniituin 

folk, but wlicncver I sang it tli.- m.^IcMly ha.I to 

Ite Liked, as I eoul.l not Cn.l any.itie vvli'i coul.l 

put it duwn on paper. L.ing h.-f.-re aii.v.)n.- .'M T 

dream.'d .>f Ristiiiie, or b.-fore I over hea d tli.> 

w.ri.l, I tric-il to g.-t the s..iig in print, 
tlie melody hiin.lr.-ds of tim.'S to try t.> t.-a. ti 

someone else 
g.'t it. To sh.>w liow simple it was I need to 

throw my e..at over the keyliosrd ai'd pla.v the 

tune, wltliont l.iokliig at tlie ke.va. .After I had 

bc-ca doing this stunt for sevt ral months p.-ople 

b. gan to rail nie -Ren Rag llamey,* and later 

•Ragtime ILtm.-y * 

"While I .-.iiild sing and pl.iy the new time, I 

c-f.iild not write it on paper, and every time I 
met a c .mp'.MT I fried to g.'t him to do It f.>r 
me. Fvery/.ne wh.i tried to h'-ip me .alt finall.lt 

gave It lip as a had Job. fl/.me even ttioiight I 
was eraxy. AA’Iien It lo.cked as if l*d nev.-r find 

iinvone to do tlie job I happened to think of 
J.ilm Riller, tlieii musieal dlreefor of Macanley’s 

Theater. I played the song over at least five 

li-indred times N fore Rlller was tide to put the 
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Blows from Sonny CaliforniajostofT^hePressi 
* Classic WaHz^ Ballka ^ ^ 

When you heat iJ^,yo\j' woh^ forget It. 
• .. V. .• • ^j?:i 

Gi*e<i^ foi* Arji^gfw 
Vocal (^In^rumental 

aWondci*fvil Soi^ 
to use 05 oDuet* 

Oichestvations 
. Smsill 

^ull 4-0^ 

When you FirJ hear if 
you will love it> 
Second you hear 
iJ^,you Have leai-nci^ it > 
And fhe tKiid time you 
hear If you canf l^rgef if. 

A new 5^ age K.illei* for Blues Singei*s 
^ ^he Venus of FoxTi-ots, 

Los Angeles Blues'' 
a la Sweet Ma-Ma" 

If there ever was a Biuc-Bioes, that Jbiew,Biue''Blues 
ovc>-the Blues, ifs this Blues. 

■-S 

All Professionals free. Orchc^rations 
OrrisesCU>lilleat&l>iacCo. 517'h SanJuliamSj,. Los Angeles Calif 

THERE ARE SMILES 

Profrsriont) mann^-ers are aupixwpd to know 

all about poets and lyric writers. Some of 
tb^ni do—not. A few years ago a melody 

writer thought he aaw a chance to pick op a 

few doliara l>y taking Kdgar Allan Poe'a 

poem. “Sweet Annabelle,*' and setting It to 

muFlo. He g.arp it an excellent miialcal set¬ 

ting and in the left-hand conier of the manu- 

ecriid he wnite: “l.yrlc by Kdg.ir .Mian Toe. ’ 

while In the oppooite comer he credited him¬ 
self with the m'lslc. 

Then he otTered the sane to a well-known 

Txihllsher. The puhlisber liked the song ana 
Slid he would pay a bandrinl doliara for it. 

which the conii>o»er readily accepted. Tlie 

script waa turned over to the professional 

manager. With the check In hV^ pocket, the 

coiiip<iscr was aliout to go out the d<>or when 

the professional manager, script In band, called 

him hack, 

“Say.’’ said the profeaslonal manager. “I sie 

the Imss fixed yon up. Now I don’t want tlile 

thing to hang fire. So bcf 're you go to the 

comer bar to load up see If you ean’t scaro 

i.p your partner and scnil him In to eec me." 

"My partner!" exclalmiMl the composer, etar- 

big wild eye,! at the proft-saional manager. “I 

don't get yon!'* 

“No,” Bald the professional manager. “Will. 

Just send In this guy Toe, so I can fix up hla 

contraef.’* 

DAN WINKLER'S NEW JOB 

I>an WInkiar has luen api»>inted gener.il 
itistiiigi r of the Maurice Kli liinoiul .Music 

t onipany, IfAS itnmdway. Itcgiimlng w Ith tin- 

I rsl of the new year the llrm will be known 

ns till- ItoMiius-llb hinoiid. Inc. Mr. KichiMord, 

wlm will re-enter the Jobbing blisimsa iiboiit 

•oat time, will not take any aitjie part In 

the afiTalrs of the Itobldns Ittrhmond, Inc. 

I 111! (imi w ill slioitu slait work on a song 

called "Just an t)Id raahloncd Olrl," which 

'sas taken over fn>m Itcmlck when “Yoo Tu'o" 

was sold to Hemh'k for. It Is understood, 

*'•«> and the "ttld nishlou.d Olrl" ‘o boot 

BASS NOTES 

Pot yeara the popular song writers have bci'n 

tiyltig to free Irelniid. Slionid Ireland 

•'’entiially beronio fteo lliey wIM los,* one eld 

steak themo they lenld alwnvs fall bs< k on. 

t'on CiMirad, iiutlmr of "Margie," "^'ren^hy" 

"id other hits, lina tcvcicil coiiiiei'IIoiis with 

'he Ainshlno Music Company. He may accept 

nil offer to write a Ilroailway show and ha» 
•everal onder ronalderallop. 

Master Roll Machine 
DO YOUR SPARE 
HOURS BRING 
EXTRA PROFIT? 
The Lcabarj.in Perforator will 

oniiMo you to place your songs on 
Iil;iy» r rolls. It will furnish you the . 
most satisfactory I'lan of popu¬ 
larizing new songs or instrumental | 
numliers. Our special service will 
familiarize you with the correct 
pl.iyer arranct luents ami .show you 
lunv to prmUico a high-grade roll of 
your compositions. 

We mall you bulletins and rolls, 
showing bow to produce an exact 
reproduet Ion of h ind playing. I.ea- 
barjan llolls Mill sell your sheet 
imisie and at the same time bring 
y t)u tlie protlts of a roll manuf.ic- 
turor. 

PRODUCTION SERVICE; AV. 
will make word rolls of your "Mas¬ 
ter" in qu.antities of 16 or more at a 
manufacturor’s price. 

OWN THIS SERVICE—It is in- 
expensive and means real profits to 
you. 

WRITE TODAY. NOW, FOR OUR 
FliEE IJTElLVTUIiE. 

STYLE No. 6. 

THE LEABARJAN MFG. CO., Dept. B, Hamilton, Ohio. 

"Della Rhea.” Kerry Mlll.c’ new number, 

liublUhcd by the Words and Music Co., 220 

W. 46th street. New York. Is beginning to 

show up on the Coast, and this in spite of 

the fact that Mills has no oilb e or pluggers 

out there. The other day Sherman Clay & Co. 

eent a nu=h order for twenty-live orchestrations, 

ten and piano. 
A. J. Dickermau, Cleveland music publisher, 

has moved to 415 W. ."Tth street. New York, 

lie gays that the success of his two new 
numbers, "Taiise a .Mas'U Nc\er Tells" and 

"Your Tantalising Lips,” Induced him to shift 

to the big town. 

Kendis & Prookman have Just finished a 

brand new song. 

In the near future the Light f.imons Victor 

Artists will br'a'K .away from New York for 

a two months' trip that will take them to the 

Pacific Coast. 
tloulett and P.riH'co v.ou the <i\ di.v race at 

M.idison Squaro tiarden. hnt they did not Iiave 

anything on I’eist numbers when it came to 

s. ■ ring ii'dnts fer -"iig sprii.f< "Wab.isli 

riues'’ went around that old tr.n k like .a bird 

with four wings. 
If Ton're thinking of pnfdi-hing a song now 

jii't wait .a while and get tlie T"22 I’opyrlght. 

Tl-.c;^ it will h>i.k like a new number for an¬ 
other twelve npir.ths. 

Herman S'heiick. profpssinn.il man.ager for 

Harry V m Tilrer. who has heen in Hio moun¬ 
tains ffir the lu'St month as the rc-nit of a 

general Iinakdown. writi's that he is coming 

al'r.g niitdy now .and expects to bo back on 
the Job about the first week in .tannary. 

'nie T iangle Music Company will open a 

Chicago '.(lice the first of January. Rob I..1 

Page will be in charge. 

“THE SWANNE RIVER MOON” 

That little winding stream in loxic. t’ e 

Sw.atine Itiver. avhieh has a niche in »!"• heart 

of every -\tnericnn. has again been the in- 

siiirafen lor a national song. Tl’is time it is 
a dreamy waltr. "The Stwanne 'titer M --n." 

which w’s discove’icil by .a chaut.iiiii'a sitic r 

a:d now is to ho found og the pr-g-.m of 

iractieally every lyceum or ch.iiif.in pin ' ..t'-r- 

t: irment. 
n.arr.v Holbrook, cbantanqna repre-'entat re of 

I eo Peist. Inc., publishers of the p.cce, r- iti:'-- 

iiig ’he human .appeal in the niimher. Imme¬ 
diately st.aitcd a whirlwind >s;up-ilgii ou it. 

with T>i per cent results. 
Itec.iuse of file lyceum and clmutanipia 

preference for this number tlie prcdli tlon is 
fre«dy made that it will be an .\merlcan 

cluwlc •econd only to ‘ITie Swan e Uiver." 
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THE AMATEUR SONG WRITER 
By MILT HAGEN 

IWrilpr's Nolp-“Ainairur” I s-.ir<.|y thp brr«k into »hp game! *'Wh.r,*‘ pb.vp thr piib- 

<'>ir-<i word to ijn- in tht^ arii‘1*'. IKhor, ••slioiiUj 1 un-rpt your sons, Mr. tint- 
lii'tionary i|('in* m “ani itcur ’ .i» ‘■one who nidi r, m- roly Im causw? it ib '»» good’? I li.ivo 

I'r;nli<is an art. ^■^|ll•c•ially a fine art, or a do?.<-nB of ^taT wriltTN and pcri-onal frn-nd'* 

Miort, no* fi r a livoliloH d or profi ^aionally, who c.in wriio ‘as k'*-d' sou.'u. It |h the I’dM'- 

liut for the Ion- of it." I'l w writerH—het-'inners 'J'lilt song tliat I si-eK. <:i»e me surh a song— 

or profi'HionaIs-engage in songwnting without sono thiug with an unusual idea, possibly a 

mnie \ isions of great fiuaneial suceesB. So novelty—and I s'lal! a i ept and publish it, for 

‘ amateur ■ is not ipiite the word. We con- It has fair ehani eu of tieeoniing a ‘hit.’ ” 

sid, red, Iiowever, other jihrases, but Hloy were True, many "as gisal" song* also lieeonie hits, 

al.so objeetionable. There wa*. for exaniide, the I.e sai*, "but why slioiild I take < hanees with 

word ‘ enibryo"—an ex<elleut tri'yllabte w'liiib the outsider’s inedioere piasluets when 1 have 

means "tl.e vitalized germ of an anini.il or* jit least ttio reputations of my own staff writers 

ganisin tu for,- it li.is developed it* distineltv* to help put over their ‘.as gocHp eomiS'sjtions? 

form.” Well, that sounds to<i min h like tlie Cive me an I'NI'SI'.M, song! If it liet'ome* a 

study tif bugs, des.oite the faet that it Is the bit. then I'll take all the ‘as good’ songs that 

‘•song writing bug" of vvhieh we write. He- you ean write .M'TIiltW.VUli:" 

sides ‘■einbr.vii" hark* t<H> niu<h like etn- jjj words, we return to the obi platl* 

broidery or fain v-work, so tliat was also ruled jude, •■No one ean jirediet a song hit." Hut 

out. Tlo n anoiln-r elndee w'lid iseurred to j},p dllTieuIty is tliat most amateur song writers 

IIS—"t.v m,” and for a long time our belter j^ke the aneient statement too llterall.y. It 

Judgment, sitting as * sort of J'lry for the true in the vast niajoiity of cases that even 

trial of lorie. t vvsirds, held out .-r a verdict puldisher lilmself ean not prophesy tlie 

wise engaged at this very moment! We should 

lip so busy writing near-bits and hits ouiselve* 

that we would not take time to tell you alsiut 

it! Iiowever. we can point to a few cxam[dcs. 

There was ‘ The Vamp,” wlinh a Chicago pub- 

Usher recognired at onco as hit material and 

which ‘‘m.ide’’ its wrilir overnight. An 

"unusual song’ ! There vvas ‘’Pardanella,’’ 

which needs no commi-nt. It i* true that It 

vvas a long time before ibis song saw tlie light, 

but wlieu it did—well, Joliiitiy Hbo lc ean walk 

into the ollice of any publisher NotV and eom- 

1*1 ultention. It vvas an "unusual song"! 

There was "Cuban Moon," whirh we ourselves 

.assisted in "piekiiig" a* liit material. It 

helped plaip its publisher in the "big league" 

«lass immediately and tirmly estahlislieil it* 

writers. It possessed a ‘•trieky’’ b.iss vvhieh 

Was copied SiMin afterwapl in another song 

whiih also Is'eame a hit. "riiban M'sm’’ was 

an "unusual soug”! And there are o<dle9 of 

other*. 

Of oourse, a skeptical reader will say. it 

is easy to vsinsider any song ‘’uniisal’’ after it 

beeomea a hit. To which vve make reply that 

we can point to score* of hits within the past 

decade and vvliieli were not "unusual," but 

rather of the medhH re tyip that even Biirprl'ed 

tlieir puldislier* w ith tlitir sue. ess. Hut llie 

jsdnt Wliieh we are endeavoring to make is 

Of "not guilty” Hut ‘ tyro" smacks of it* ^une that will sell a million copies. rn’T IIM something out of the 
near-twin sister word, ‘‘Tyrol,” and since ni'-Kt j-sf \i.i.y I*I{1T)H"P \ \K\U-S(»\'(; HIT ""“'‘I ionip*l Hit' attention of 

Of ns think of the Tyrol in term* of Pwia* ti, ,T WII U <I I U V CHMI’OItTMH.K VI M- 
peasants who devote their time to the climbing p.k KKniltlH’I. •""“'T'*".':; 

Of Alps, yodeling a merry roundelay fn.m MA^•Y Iti:(’(tUI).«t .\.\I> PIANO Udl.T.v* V. 1.''.*“* 
mom tin nlglit u» they do so—well, that aNI) YIKM* HHl'II PI HLISIIKU AM* WUrrilR • "W T'''’"- Miugg e and other song., 

was hardly the connotation whit h we desired! pi;xritX. Hut it is not the "as ’* -''*'>"1; would be writer: 

So ‘‘amateur ” will have to stand in the pojiu- on vvhieh he will make his pro- "•'nybo.Iy ean write onlinary songs.” he 

Itr sense as meaning “one who Is trying to djp,i„n. ^ the CNrsCAl. one—the t.viio that ’'‘® extraordinary song that 

break Into the song writing game.") ’),p,.o,,ie a luillion-eopy hit. but is AT publisher wants. He wants the klrd that 

AVhat are tlie b. ginner’s chances of sm eess? j;,K)d for a profitable Cnancbll yield, bit smack him right in the face the moment 
How ean he enter the song writing profes- „ jijt. 1*6 

(Continued on page 43) 

The Greatest of All Ballads!!!! 

THRILLS 
A THRILLING FOX-TROT BALLAD BY 

EUGENE WEST 
WRITER OF “BROADWAY ROSE," "EVERYBODY SHIMMIES NOW" 

AND OTHER HITS 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY AND ORCHESTRATION NOW 
DANCE ORCHESTRATION, 2Se EACH 

145 West 
45th St. 

NEW YORK TRIANGLE MUSIC 
RUB. 
CO. 

vri,.» •. <1,0 •<.,,<.,<,..01 ..nne-s ■n.o. -.0.1.- bad a chat In ralifomla with onr 

IHiw mn he secure a hearing from skeptical „ aLw"";";i\rsUu« wurfrellUy; ^ 

^What^ort of songs do these skeptical pub- ‘‘•’'y should be other- (Continued on page 43) 

lisliera desire? 
These question* and scores of others ever 

buzz alKiut the bonnet of the "amateur’’ and 

be never seems to be able to secure a satis¬ 

factory answer to any of them. The writer 

has read dozens of articles that purport to 

elucidate these protilems and while many of 

the writings an- more or less inten-sting— 
some even exeellenf —yet the trouble with most 

of them Is that they are the work usually of 

tin "oulsUb-r looking In.” Seldom have we 

read an article l,y an "insider bsiking out.” 

Tlie outsider may lie an excellent journalist 

nnd he may secure lii* material from the best 

mitborit.v, but bis iliief ditlicully i* that his 

"autluirlty" usually know* tliat he i* l>eing in¬ 

terviewed for publieation. Hence he imme¬ 

diately lieeoine* self l oiiseious and say* things 

that will bxik well in |irlnt; be rarely divulg.-s 

any information lliai helps Hie l>eginn*r. Hf 

course, his utterances are always interesting, 

but then anvt'iing pertaining to song writing is 

always of interest to the novi'e. 
The writer dc.-s not assume the attitude that 

bo ean solve tlie amateur’s pr'blems for him, 
but lie p..ss.sses this much in his favor: He i» 

an ‘‘insider bstking out" and he feels that 

he ean ofltr a few segge-tions Hiat may he of 
hel], to the ‘■outsider.’’ For years he has 

been associated with music puldisliing house* 
In various capacities, such Uiaiiag.’r, road* 

rnTwh"; mdr'il'^ias'wn'di^Ve-r^ OUR TWO SMASHIMG HITS! 

“YOU’LL WISH YOU HAD ME BACK AGAIN” 
iinderstanding "f aliiio-t every angle of the 
music pMishing icsiticss and can readily ap- WALTZ BALLAD-OUR LATEST RELEASE, 

prcciatc the beginner* ditl,< ulties. d,£ M V tk ■ ■ f V 

from the very b.-.-inning. I>’t us say tliat be | I I Im ■■ 

“g.T^fn^'ar" ONE-STEP-OUR SMASHING JAZZ HIT. 

rangem. nt—aitbo, of <oursc. the la ter is not Professional copies now ready. Orchestrations in (12) parts, including 
.alwavs ..siry, t.iit advisable. !>■! us as- Saxophone, 25c. Player rolls of “It’s Igaroll” on sale at our office, $1.25 
sume Hi'f lie f-el* Hi.it liis song is as good as postpaid. Dealers and jobbers send for price list. Demonstrating rolls to 
many that are imbii-heil—even better than recognized dealers and jobbers. 

pehlirher full ef rhe greatest hopes “ofTmmi JOS. F. KINEALY MUSIC PUB CO. CHQUTEAU^BLDC^^U^C^O^TEAU AVE. 

ihte a i' i't I. e and vaitt financial return*. ...1— 
Sfver.il day—|,r,,batily weeks—later, tc hlS , , 

di.pi't mcrtitic ation. he has his manu-eript re¬ 

turned with a formal rejection slip! Not even 
a personal b ‘ter! And after all hi* troiuhle! 

He ran’t understand it a tall! Something is 

wr'Tg somevvlien-, but nowhere in his vicinity 

h. n-as- n.s. .-a.mething is the matter with the 

pnb’isl er! 

r. • It is iis ial’y t'..e writer who Is mistaken. 
Ibr.- ihc ■. jg < .■r.-:deration which he does not 

i. rrri .iate .ii d whi' h most mag izine writers 

HOW TO PLAY CHIMES ON THE PIANO 
i* .1' ’ "'** w th songs, Btiangid in dilmes. Pil e. ■;. . po ip.ad. ARTHUR O. LARKIN, 3 Toiuwaada 81.. BuRah 
Is ret fire point; your *ong must be- Hf.TTlvn York. 

L. —-'i' bioef tir it are published if yon .an; to 

OUR TWO SMASHIMG HITS! 

“YOU’LL WISH YOU HAD ME BACK AGAIN” 
WALTZ BALLAD—OUR LATEST RELEASE, 

“IT’S IGAROLL” 
ONE-STEP—OUR SMASHING JAZZ HIT. 

Professional copies now ready. Orchestrations in (12) parts, including 
Saxophone, 25c. Player rolls of “It’s Igaroll” on sale at our office, $1.25 
postpaid. Dealers and jobbers send for price list. Demonstrating rolls to 
recognized dealers and jobbers. 

JOS. F. KINEALY MUSIC PUB. CO. """ 

■ n WDITPQC 'VI-aTAF in TTtl|r$’*A ♦lOflOO 
nnilLRO CmtionaMy ''irn 

K-I ’am 8«v*rlaU’r1 with forptn'puWShHrt. 
NATIIA?^. .••% W. 

ChictFn. llILnoiB. 

luLUSTRATED Slides - 59 
; On Most Of The Popular.'Son^ Hits . 

Cf'OT- a sJxorz ,xime only), 

Send fbr list 
SIAKDARD sunns CGRR a091V^48^Si.vN.Y.C 

.S-wrVCAin^ in SlitiM cmaf Ct»r»OftAcor% 

HOW TO PLAY CHIMES ON THE PIANO 
w th .ouz*. anangid in dilmes. Pil e, ■;. . i,o ip.rid. ARTHUR O. LARKIN, 3 Tonawaada 81., Bunaht. 
New York. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
BY AN EXPERT Theo. G. Beach, Room 505,1433 Broadway, N.Y.C- I 

ANOTHER 

GOODMAN & ROSE 
HIT 

“rVE GOT MY 
HABITS ON” 

(FOX-TROT) 

Tire Uatest 

“Strut** Song 
Dy CHRIS. S.MITH, BOB SCHA- 

FKlt and JI.M.MV DUKANTK 

The most original I-yric and Mel¬ 

ody since "Darktown Strut¬ 

ters’ Ball” 

A POSITIVE 
KNOCK-OUT 

For Song and Dance. 

Profession.!! Copies and Vocal Or¬ 
chestrations in all Keys. 

STTLL GOING STRONG. 

“WHO’LL BE THE 
NEXT ONE” 
(To Cry Over You) 

THE HIT OF THE YEAR 

Orchestra Club: $2.00 per Year. 

GOODMAN rpOSE, Inc., 
222 W. 46th Street, 

NEW YORK. 

A "Wonder” Song for Your Act 

“MY 
HAWAIIAN MELODY” 

A Fo«-Trot "Knockout" 

BRAND NEW!! 

“ITALY” 
A descriptive Fox-Trot Ballad 

GROWING DAILY 

“MAIN STREET” 
The Song You’ve Heard About 

THE MOTHER SONG SUPREME 

“THERE’S ONLY ONE 
PAL AFTER ALL” 

An Audience Getter 

l’l’of«’>sioti:iI M;it(’l’i:il to 
l{i‘(’o)fiii/(’(l I’crforiin i 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c Each 

Send for 1922 Catalog—FREE 

McKIKLEY Music CO. 
165t Broadwiay, | Grand Opera House, 

N. Y. CITY I CHICAGO 
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A CHARMING WALTZ BALLAD 

Aoolaimed\‘ A Maturai^ By Those Who Know 

Full off 

HARMONY 

Beauilfful 

MELODY 

Wonderfful 

VOCAL 
or 

INSTRUMENTAL 

Heroes Your Copy 

SING IT NOW 

Valse moderato 

Swanee River Moon 
Waltz Soni; 

Words and Music hy 

B. PITNUN CLARKE 

- I W I 1 9 
I am dll a - lur.e 'w.iv d'jun in Dix 

Cact bear the Suuth - Lar.d CT.ll iC;! from 

\ 

\ be even - ing 
ir.g that joure 
'#i’ rcePt a 

the 'ta^s ap 
in LoV'er’ 

ir.y drears c. ri.e 
h the ?JLth • ere 

Yon Can’t 

Go Wrong 

With A 

Feist Song 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Pantagvt Thtatra Building 

BOSTON 

1S1 Tramont Straal 

DETROIT 
144 W. Larnad Straat 

TORONTO 
193 Venga Straal 

LEO FEIST, Inc. 
711 Seventh Ave., New York 

CHAUTAUQUA DEPT. AT OUR CHICAGO OFFICE 

CHICAGO 
Grand Opara Houaa Building 

MINNEAPOLIS 
2 Lyric Thaatra Building 

PHILADELPHIA 
1228 Market Straat 

KANSAS CITY 
Gayaty Thaatra Building 

LOS ANGELES 
417 Wait Fifth Avenua 

Sing A 

Feist Song 

Be A 

Stage Hit 
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Waters 
^fc^vtstitna’es_ 

Furnished 
■kA^Anythini in Music 

WORK I>ONE BY 
.Al ■- TOOCESSES 

H-a>60 W.Lake St.ChIcaqo.m. 

N|f(jiii|^:Priinters 
DAlil'^NeiwYork 

EMOR^miHOM^Co. 

Whut bao become of the irny who alwaye WRIGHTMAN'S NEW NUMBERS 
wanted to pass around the hat for some one - 
and neTer put anything In It himself? R- No" Wrlghtroan, music publisher, wli.. i 

— ccntiy opened offices at 31 East Forty-senn, i 

Mike Scott claims he is the best poet in the street. New York City, advises that his tin.. 
dancing line. In f.ict, Mike says be can write latest numbers are going over big, and will l. • 
u iKK'm with hlfi feet. releiist.d shortly on player rolls. •'The l.ll,\ ..i 

I.nrralne" is a tine sentimental number ni h , 

l)e.'iiitiriit waits melody. Arranged nUo i .r 
qn.srtet it Is an excellent piece for ehiutan 

qua or vaudeville. “When You Tlay the I.lttl.- 

il.ime of I.ove,” a ballail, arrtnged also as an 

Instrumental one-step. Is flue for dancing pin 
tKxes. having a very r.itchy melody with t» 

saxophone obligatvis. “lied .\rrow Waltr" l- 

a d.andy Instrument;il waltz that Is making ■ 

El. Smith «ays that when he getj raarrliul **** ''I'fte'er pl.iyed. 

and his wife reaehes the age of forty ite will 

ctiange her for two twenties. 

AND 

Chas. rdell says that sitiee he has been play* 
ing .an old darky he feels as tho he wants to 

eat cornbrt'ad and lasses all of the time, 

living. Be goes to church to pray that Le will ■ — 
not be asked to do favors.” Tom Drew Is dancing himself liiU. a liiinch of 

__ work over in Isunlon. Tom 1' a I'lnelriiiati Isiy 

What has become of tlie s<ing w.iters who educatial feet. 

Used to lairy their sweethearts in their songs? 

Wlien tliey didn’t bury them, tliey sent them 
astray. 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OVU NEW YORK OFTICHS) 

Two girls met on Droadway and one asked the 

other hvw she votval. The other said: “In my 

brown suit and bqeiirel toiiuo.” 

Tho “wrasslers” have cfoked the wrestling 

game in Nt w Y..rk City. A tli<iusaiid eUatiipion 
wrestlers could not draw a tii.usand flies In 

Madison Square Garden eince that last affair. GREAT PLUG IN MOVIE 
“1^ that Word i« ocuTctt,” said an actor to 

h!s ftirnd, “1 will burn my dictionary.” 

“Don’t do that,” sajii his friend, ’"read it.” 

T.os Angeles, Dec. 1(1.—Jimmy Raymond. I’a- 
clfic Coast professional maiuacr of Jerome II 
Rcinick A Co., establishisl an interesting song, 

liks of precfslcnt here recently, when, a. 

lie cnie f"'"!’*'I’J" Jimmy llammiH-k and .M I’.n 
liertliy of Ins staff, he sang “When Shall We 

Meet .\gain?’’ as part of the wts-k’s program 

at tlrauman's Million-Dollar Theater. The nor 

city and rffeetiveness of his offering lay in th.- 
faet that, after the wants of the song were 
flashed on the ser«.en to the organ neeonpani. 

nient of Henry Murlagh, the Raymond en¬ 
semble, each menibi-r of which sang from a dif 

ferent part of the house, took up various |sjr- 
tlons of the sung successively. 

Hope Booth threatens to du^t off' her bare- 

fot.t dancing act and pt:ll it in vaudeville again. 
nappiness grows In ou.- own hemes and it is 

not to be plekial In strangers’ ganlens. 

Steve Finn has doubled up with .Tohn Ilop- 

kins. and they are doing a singing, dancing and 

talking aet tliat is tlie mustaid. Tlie.v call 
themselves "Ttie Happy Walters,” and the trays 

they use In the act were designed by Mike Me. 

' .'n li-lio- j iil.'i] un his d.'ingl.ter at a b'l.ir iitig 

School and w.is t.ih! tl at Ids daughter Iiad m 
cap.iii'y f.t- l.ariiiiig. He ‘-I «rill iu:> 

her a capacity if you will tell me tl^e price.” 

Topaek and Steel, the best kmek-dmut ... .s.,W. l-h ’All K m-, gold that 
the game has ever known, have Joined hands f,,. tore’’ Wonder if he 
after a long separation, and will pr.slm e an ( Uione., vaudeville, 
iirt they <all tlin “niinawnr^.’* ftotiil Ui«*k, _ 

**''^'*' T'-.c.v say il'.at wpeii ciuiuren are keen la 
tiielr y.'ut'.i they are generally stupid and dull 
as they advance i:i years. .Vnd vii e versa. 

If that i.s a f o t, -i.mc of our llro-.alwnyltes 

must have l>een very sni.irt children. 

As a punisliment for breaking the laws, all 

1m> Tlcggcrs sliould I'c s4-nten. ed to small time 

xaudeville to do talking acts. That will cure 
any man of anything. 

Tlie goodness of gold is tried by Are, the good- 

lu'ss of women by gold, and the goodnesa of men 
i'y tho ordeal of women. 

Chub. Siillir.nn blew in from Chicago ti ar¬ 

range Eastern lime for I’liina and her ’’rhks.'' Evey dog has his .lay, ex. eptlng those that 

have been trained tu do viiudcriUe arts. 

Everything comes to tiio-c who wait. •' 

knew tho.se waiters had all tlie best of it. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In this issue 
may save cooslderable time and Ineonvenlenre. A vaudeville lemon sp.ul' after the flrat show. 

Grant Mitehell is stilt tlie ebampivn in the 

c.)medy of that title. 
.\ hit in vaudeville means notlilng, and a 

••fl(d)” will get an act into all kinds of tnuMe. 

Can you figure it? 
Mamie Ring Is the Queen of Non D -rp. Staten 

Island. Europe will never eouede that wo are cnl- sometimes makes dull men witty, 
tured until some of our celebrities begin to make ___ 
farewell f ain-' over there, 

nothing? 
In some respects an army is like a blixl. It _____ 

lias left and right wlng.s ond the bill k; very 
prominent. w.as s. . n on Broadway with her 

_____ pe.Kh bio im elu-eks. Ida is going to London to 

\ bee in one o? those new republics was Cohan, 

caught going over into nrir.ilcoiin.ry for honey. .rh-I^e your daushter In- 

strueti'd In tlie difT.-rent languages';” 
“No, sir. One tongue is enough for a woman.” 

NEW CATCH LINES 

Spencer Williams has written some egtnt 
catch line* and verses for the s 'iig. "When My 

tiiioes Wiar Out Kr.un Walking. I'li Be On My 

Feet .\gain.” Tln sc I; rics are now ready for 
the profession .sm! may I'c soenn-1 by writing 
the p-ibiislicrs, Cha«. E. Boat Mii'lc Co.. Buttle 

Crei’k. Mich. Clii.iigo singers ma' obtain same 
by ealliiig at the ..pj.e of ,\lie Iriedm-vn. 312 

l.oop r.ii.l Bldg., ITT North State street. 

Scn.fl.it;oBal Waltz Ban.ad. 
r.y JORDON S. MURPHY. 

When y.iu hm’g n». what .'ome women married 

yon know tliat nothing less than love could have 

persuaded them to do It. 

Kox-Tiot that Is not back¬ 
ward about rominir forward. GREAT 
Siiubrotte Number 

If B man has a eonvietion that almost any. 

body can lick liit.i. he finds solace in the belief 

that he Is at intelleetunl. TheyVe Contagious! 
George Liriwood srnda greeting to Tho Bill- 

Imard from aero-s the ocean and wants to be 
remembered to his friends. HAVANA TOWN 

Douglas Falrbank.s shoots ns a line to tell us 

tliat he never misses Tlie Billboard and Bokays 

and Bows. 

. (A Novelty Oiie-Stcp) 

I5; extremely so, and if you don't want to get hit with a HIT, 
don’t pi’t expo.^ed to 

Big Stage Song for Single. Double 
and Soft Shoe Dancing. SOME fox¬ 
trot. You will need this in your act. 

The sayings, “lyive is blind” and “Beauty is 

only skin de.'p” are alw.tys keeping company 

with each otlicr. 

Peer of Irish I»ve Ball.nds. Waltz 
Tempo. “.lack and the Bean Stalk” will soon step into 

Broadway til dolled up in new scenery. (A Real NoveltyJFox-Trot) 
When an aet in va’idevllle stands up, it is a 

good aet, and when it happens to “fi'ip” it is 

a bad act. 
Harmony Number. Quartette. 

Concert. DANCE 
ORCH. 

(with Sax.) 

25c. 

PROF. 
COPIES 
READY 

Viola Dana has put a singing trio together 
and calls it Ti'C Metro Trio, and she Is singing 

thp soprano end r.f it. If is appi'aring in the 

Bex Ingram pictures of “Turn to the Right.” 

Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 
edy Number. English cliappie song 
tiets you the encore. 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 

REGULAR COPIES. 25c. 
Order direct or thru deale 

Orchettp* Club, $1.00. 
Single Numbers, 25c. 

(ALFORD) Arrangement. 

Ib t.Tmliii'd iM-f.iri- Iv i.d. w. crav.iy pretend 

To ask tlie opiiiii.n nt.il tlioug'.its ■ f a friend. 

Should he diiT«.r ffom mips <m siiy pn-tense 
We pity his wapf b‘'tli of Judgment and sense, 

But If lie falls in line ami fl.itters our plan, 

Wliy, reall.v, we tiiink him a sensible ma i. 

Course Payton was asked wliat he thought of 

the alillty ef a certain actor. Fiyton said: 
“.Vfter Im.king at him on the stage. I am afraid 

he will take the title, ’.Amerie-a’s Ix-st bad 

a- ter’ away from me.” 59 E. Van Buren Street, 
ILLINOIS. CHICAGO, 

No-a and Sidney Kellogg arc thru the 

Ve t like a tornado with tlieir comedy a«'t. 

■’’liis team i.s coming to the front with a rush 

av.d is going to b‘- lifar.: from. GREAT DEMAND m SONGS 
MUSIC. 1: Wrtkhr I/TNonf. by 
mall. 110. ral.ioa. culek. grtphl* 
re; > right SyMera for Plan.o. *11 
String InMruiiienU. Kn»r» Priiiii^ 
V o I o 0, with Pl«mr-lnV*nitlon 
rh(rU for Tyro. Rax. CIimIP 
Tiiorg gutrtrtred within niurws 
Threo-letwon trial on arouunt. 11. 
Our Ing.idout rtrrirra; CltRO- 
tn Iram th« piano note# Tl'NE 
the Indirlihial atrlqx Inalrunipet by 
reiNO rOKMt I.A»—Vo 1 for pl- 
atrliic In.irumeota Ea<-h item II. 
OL OF MUSIC, 128 Waat 104th St. 

On b,’>ing to. 1 fl.at a certain mar.nger was 
V. y regular in C"!i g to eliureh, Jim Tlomtoii 

r.pla d: “\V'v woiil ln’t he? He never gave 

' r ..i.e .1 r.; kel . r did a kiudnesp for any man TELLS 

1 PIANO PLAYING 
taught eEGINNCRSin 20 LESSONS 
advanced course for PLAYERS 
l’n<ler periwial direction of Axpl Chrirten- 
bfr,, Ami‘r;ra'fc Premier 
i i<irho«hls In mopt 
trf.nne d.rr'^ayrr ^ wnu for frpp bfokWt gFi/oC 
(tar srlrndM ipgU • nursp. Plaso trGchrrs fn 
oriupiGO cl le-i wr fof GttrGctive 

SONG WRITERS 
If Tou hare Sung I’luune or Melodlea erhe mo Im- 
lnr.|lalrly I harr allractlrr Iuo|K>«ltloD In ..(Ter you. 
U.XY IlIBBFI.KK B lolU Pl< keiit .Vrr.. Uhli-ago. A tra.1 p'ere of dJTioe music with a set of words ihai will fit Info your a. t. 

i’ro!i,.il(Kial Uupii'a kvnt free. Small On la-alration, postpaid, 23c. 

ALirmU ARUA.NGEMENT. 

H. D. TRIPP, Publisher, 
TRAP DRUMMERS 

Fb-tid in vniir addret*. We liare e.>m<-thlhg to tell you. 
GlIJih'KT A KKUKGlUt. Mual.-al Mercliandlae. USl 
27Ui HL, Milwaukee. Wia. 

ALLEGAN, MICHIGAN 
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MUSICAL MUSINGS i 
By 0. A. PZTERSON 

Wlicrf arc <;<-ne .Sliichlicrry, “Uiir' Aa^nrJ, 
H'li MitZfl. Tiini ItiiKli ami Sam liunia? 

"Caiipy" Collin. <orinlli.t of llic Solla-Klotn 

Cirfiia Hand, ia wintiriun at bia bouse in 
Uolfe, la. 

ThootloT Stelnmclz la director of the larga 

American l.cRion Hand being organized at 
Neiilsville, Wia. 

liarl Frazer .Ne»l«Try and nia Kiiaiaition 
Hand open a leiiRtby ciiRaRement at Itajtoi.a, 
Fla., lleccmbcr L’d. 

M'lrria Weiaa. bandmaatcr on the Johnny J. 
Jonea Kjpo«itlon, breaka into print in tlio 
inarrlase eoiiimn of tbia iaauv. 

A) J. Ilir.i'a, miiairian on the Gentry Rros.’ 
rireiia In 1!W, is a niemfn r of the I'. S. 
Marine Hand, Mare Island, Cal. 

The S..I1X Fulls IS. Ill F.arid of ii,,mv 

J.!.'. I«, lo ailed by L. M. Coppena, Is offerInK a 
series of Sunday concerts during tin- winter. 

■ iil;iiu " I’liekle.v. trunipit wiili F c.', ;iiil Ms 
Hand the past arason on the Nat Ueiss Shows, 
has Joined Hi Henry's MinutreU as trap drum¬ 
mer. 

n.idler Fell, pianist; Fred Caset. di i.iniiii r, 
and I'aiil Hravo. Tiidlnl^t, are in IdR demand 
for dance dates in the Western part •■t s.e.nh 

liakota. 

I,. K. Manoly advices ’hat he is iiiiisiial di¬ 
rector of "The Four liiirseinen” film rii'id 
South out of WavhltiRfon. I*. C.. fir mhleh 
three special players are carried. 

n'lmpl rc.v's Norel’y (tril’e.ifra of ten ; loees, 
led by Fd J. Caron, was f.-atured at tin- ri i ent 
Indivir earniral and liazaar at Norwii h. Conn. 
Harry Ward and his tronitiipe were nr.dcrilned. 

Willlim Otis is leader of the twelrc-plece 
orchestra at the Empire Theater, Syramise 
N. Y. .\ndrew H. (io«'tfeI directs the ten 
pleer combination at the Savoy Theater In 
the same city. 

The Rliie Canyon Four, now in their fourth 
season, rejiorl farorahi.e on their tour of the 
West. Violet Schafer is vocalist; Arnold For- 
zrn, cornet; (ilcn Hounbton, piano, and Jos 
S. Schafer, drums. 

Arthne Stone's Novelty Orchestra, recently 
of the Ten F.i ’k Hotel, ,\lbany, N. Y., is at 

the Sent' a lb ti l, lto<he..ter, N. V. Mr. Sti re. 
known as "the Idlnd pianist," formerly ap¬ 

peared in vaudeville. 

Lawrence Iiemlnir, veteran circus publicity 
aKent, heard .\lbee s S.axophone Seven at 
Aurora, III . recently and was so impressed with 
their pla.vinc that be wrote in: "I'd like to 
hear this bunch tw>uiy-four hours a day." 

H. W. Winirerf will lie back in harness next 
season as l>andma; (er on Howe's tirejit Icndou 

Orcus with a 2"-piece organization. It will 
be h's >.e\.'iiieeni h eca-on. He pit in ninny 
campalirns with ‘.he Yankee Koidnson .""hows. 

The Princess Theater Orihe-tra. Fort HodRo, 
la., h«« a ill inly lineup with Carl Quisb, 

tlolln-lcader; 1'. Zale-ky, clarinet; C. L. 
Jliltlec. drum'-; K.-z Wllti-r. iiian«>; uden John- 
Siin. bas-i; V.'.ilier I’r.irleiia-t. cornet; 5Iark 
Ibllman. tron-il«ne. and James Kantsky, flute. 

I r. C. Iti.Vfnrd informs that be pave up 
♦harpe of til, k's Siwlely iin li. slra at tin* 
St. Charles Hotel, New Drleati'.. aud was to 
V ave last w, i-k f-y Cob-n, I'aii.imn. to assiimo 
direeliirslilp of the Amirli.m Theater tirelies- 

trn. Hi« Wi fe tind bab;- will ae< iimpiiii.’ blm. 

I ou TI a. h|, flute, f'-rmi rlv of the Ttiirniim A- 
Haller arid ' Sells-Flolo Sl ows. Is t--. ate.I l-^ 
It's 'fii'nes. Ia.. Binl plsrliii: a numt.i r i f i n- 
pacemi nis iMi Plersol's Orehestra. of Fort 
I' .i-e In ilti h lt..«e It. hiier N \li,l;n'st. K. 

C. Wlll'nia I. cliirinet; "Chuck" Ceffee, drums; 
1 'auk I lere.ll. sHX., and t>. C. Inuls, piano. 

Carl K Mlllwep. vlolliilsl; W t. Lent, cello. 

SURE WINNERS 

I ‘Tve Got To Have It Now” | 
= Fox-Trot. Good for Singles, Doubles and Dumb Acts. E 

I WHEONDDAD” I 
E The Sensational Waltz Ballad. E 

= Send for your Prof. Copies and Orch, Dance Orch., 25 Cts. = 

I THE REPOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. I 
E 145 W. 45th Street, - - • • New York City = 
niiiiimiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiininiin 

ALL MUSICIANS 
' BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play ('ornot, Truin|M*t, Tromlmnc, French Horn, .Mto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troultled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. ■ 

• li'l Arflmr ^ 

tile 

thi* In**' tvfir 
Miirlni .!-trT 
la*'- of tiip f 

'Inn. 

The "'Mlln, 

bit I 11 )| 

"I’lriak ef 
r'lai-1,.,1 ,n , 

mHiu: In r 

"an nliVtinnii 
"•W: "That 

•o tb» .ttnei 

Pb't''dl>a1 m 
•'•VC n malnr 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, Buffalo, N. Y. 

MU/ICPRINTER/ahdENGRAVERX 

Some numbers had to be repeated in orili r 
to fill out the si cne; ottiers were nut u lii ■ 
fitiishi'd. Ncvit once were we eunfUM-1 ui- 

worried. When he raiiped wo knew it wii.t 
the heRinninu of the next number. lb -.avo 
us a Rood down beat at the start uf lai-h 
measure, and muru espeeially at the In eii.iiite; 

of each niiivemi iit. Hu alwa.vs looki-1 iiiu.i-ai.! 
and at ease, niakinR us fcil the same wav. 
In fai t it was so easy for him that be ni.iuu 
it easy fur us. Sii'h a leader is a valiia'iiu 
asset for any theater and will alwavs Ret 
results. So many of them are irritaldc. tem¬ 
peramental, nervous, self-eimseiniis and eon- 
eeited: nnalde to Rive any intelliRent Ruidar.i e 

to the men. Such a director evjuet.s the 
players to lie mitidreaders and lie.’omes j.ieved 
if they cannot r ie>s what he is thinkiuR ;;!i ait 
or what he is tiyiiiR to do. 

Chas. n. Whitehead, orchestra director an.] 
niunaRcr of Wliitehead's DaneinR I'alace, Spo¬ 
kane, Wash., where more tluin O.ihhi people 

enj.iv tliem-elves eaeh week, was the i|i:ote<l 
authority and eentrai fiRiire of a leiiRtliy fea- 
tiiie jazz story earried in Thu Sp"ke>man Re¬ 
view. .tmeiiR other lliiiiRs it was said; "The 

new lliiuR in dani-e music is a tinkling 
pliunta-v of harmony which tiekli-s the feet 
and vet fails to liei ome lioistenuis enoiiRh to 
slio, k the Seiisiliilities. It i.s a reeedinR tin- 
f intabul.iti..n as opposi il lo an iidviineinR, 
l.latiuit interpretation of tempo. A few months 
aRii tliu ilrninm. r ee.is.-d jr.niiunR over his 
el:air to k ek the tiass drum. ile forRot to throw 
stieks in twirls above hi.s Iiead. Tlie deinani! 
was no I Ti.-.r mail" that he sinir. The trom- 

lii.nist fo'.iii.i that he eonld Ret in the ‘ura- 
I'ii-pas' wiilioiit stanilinR on the jiiano. The 
urel.estra ei.iiid provide an eveniiiR's entertain- 
miuit w iili. lit ilisloeatiiiR itself whenever a 
one-step or fox trot was sehedniej.” The sr- 
tl.-le ooneludeil l>y expressinR Mr. Whitehead's 

opinion that waltz numbers are the most popu¬ 
lar with Spokane dancers. 

I.oolt thru the I.efter T.ist in this issue. T!"' 
rr.-iy bo .a letter advertised fm- ymi. 

Two Riots! 

Swiilln. pianist, are ap; enrirg at 
[cafe. Alliert I.e.a, Minn- Onrlng 
I Mr nillwic was lua.ler of the 
llt.inil In France. Mr. T.enI is 

If. um Theater Orehealra. Duluth, 

I Pi.liar l<and" r.rtcinatfd In the 

mid Hai-lmiiin oritanired at the 
e World War and which liceaino 
.' lli’.lh Knglncera. It ’vss while 
t.rii' vlili this regiment that it 
I hv General Hunter l.lggitl. who 
band IS worth a ntillloo ilidlaia 

lean Riniv " .\ niiinlier of the 
ibers of the llflih FnglneeT’a Band 
a with Mr. Barhinan In the pro- 

fe.sslonal crncert hand whlol; he now civr.dnets, 
and ia soon to ot.en anotler winter engagement 

at Wett I'alm iieach, Fla. 

G. W. Treaaln, publicity manager for K. 

I.. King and Ills Land, of Fort Dodge, la., 
advis.'s that the organization will blossom forth 
in the spring with tliirty-five pie>vs as ono 
of the best bands in the country. A string of 
3!'2’J fair da’es will be followed by a play of 
expositions in tbe fall. F. G, Isaacson is 

manager. 

Tbe orihestra current at the Strand Theater, 
Iowa I’il.v, la., is said to tie the best heard 
at that house in muny seasons. S.vuchronized 
scores are lu-ing n-. 1 uii ail pletures. James 
fhasu. vii'iini.si, i> b-a.I.r; Irune I’arlz.’k. piano; 
t'harli’S I'na'h. eernut; D. MIehaels, clarinet; 

AI Ward, cello; Gi.orce Gish, flnlr; Wm. Gregg, 
bass fiddle, ae.i "Kelly" Snepptd, snare, bass 

and kettle drums and marimba. 

Word from Manila. I*. 1.. states that Major 
l oving's f.iraou.s t'm siat.,.Iary Band will tour 
the Status next as..n if pieseni jdans mature. 
DiirliiR till' re.ent \ sit . f Viscount Northdiffe, 
I'nRl.iml s in.ied stale-inan and ptiblislier, to 
Manila, he was so pluasid w-.lh tlie playing of 
the t.nnd that he sunt a teller to General 
Granie praising tie' Instriim. n’alists. It was 

plrked ti|i by The London Times' ».erri spondent 
and calded to all parts of tlie civlli/id world. 

"Speed" Keller's I’eerless Five reemlly 
wound np a presj erons ti\e iiioi.th eiiRagemert 

at the .MariRold Cal-aret, Denver. I’el.. and 
embark this week for a lour of t elorado. New 
Mexleii ami Texas. Direetor Ki ilet plays eer- 

iict and liat'Jo; J.ii k Gardorner. piano; Percy 

llcnuclt. tromliouc; "Smiling" La Palma. 
alruins, and Htiford Gamble, formerl.v of tbe 
Dine Devils' I'rcliistra. clarinet and saxophone. 
Those 1m ys are rated high In the art of ‘Vla-a- 

ieal ragtime imiicriionatlon.*’ 

Duane Sawyer, aasopbonc soloist and teacher 
of Detroit, will introduee bis large Sazophoue 

EsubiisKed ottoZIMMERMAN s sonav. 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 
A fueevMful music eorrpcsrr and ruhlisher wrltft a book rTpIaining hew to make money p'tMishir.c s-oe-s. 
Conucu CotTK-tlrr Your FaulUi, '.Vrltirt a Melody. Dlrvcfir.g tlie Ambitious Youne Ccmisiser. I’iacit.c V ';r 
Sonft Befora the Public. I.ista over iOO Music Heslers—200 Band si.d I’rchestra Dealers. Y'ou iice.i tins 
bock. Oc’ij ens of its ziad oa the mzrset. only $1 00. pcstpald. Morev b,vek If you sny s.. Scr.i lor < ircuiar. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. Ci.-icinne.tl. Ohio. 

Concert Pand to th" puldie in that city Janu- 
ar.v o at dr. hestra Hail, and shortly thereafter 
will tour Michigan w ith his orRanizatiou. Ni xt 
fall he plans to visit tiie large cities of tlie 
cwintry with the same coml.ination. The 
i’alhe movie people will film sienes of the 
coming Detroit ecgiig. nient for their news 
weekly. According to Mr. Sawyer's letler- 
hea.l his contort hrnd is composed of more 
than I'tO saxojlioni-Ts. if.' says the sax.iph.-ne 
is not a jazz instnimui.t as many have In-un 
led to believe fpim hearing it Jazzed on tlie 
vaudeville s'age and ns>sl to put the syr.eo- 
patlng soils in sensat!..n’il dance niusie. To 
h'tu the saxoplcne is a s..;t. fnll-tened vilirant 
instrument which, w nen i.rreetly tr.anipulati d. 
p.riMiuees most pleasing effeits. "p.iet ami 

I’ea'ant." "I’.'.nu Danutu- W.iltz." "Morning. 
No.'tt iin.l Night" ai.il overtures from many of 
the well-known optras. as wuH .as stirring 
marches, are among Mr. Sawyer's repertoire. 
He is tinder contract to niiil.e records for tl’.» 
Patl.e. Starr and II.- nmau phonograph ceiu- 
panles. Harry R. Guest, his press agent, is 
lauding a lot of iitlvanee iinldlcity in the De- 

tr.vlt dailies on tho January o date. 

Just to demonstrate how imirort.aut leader¬ 
ship is to tbe success of an orchestra: I play. .I 
a lilg f.'ature picture some weeks ago nndi r 
a leader wl;o gave n.* dlix’itiou or guidance 
to his men; did n-.t eveii give a down I,at nr 
call the niimliers. It went very l;ad!y: mi 

one played his part. Being many tacit nimi- 
bora for tlie brasses thi're w. re times wli..| 
we did net kmov wliat he was pl.aying, there 

haying t'l en no rel earsal on the irs> or more 
ir.imiM.rs for this picture. The leader, young 
aud inexperienced, yens tioitnderiiig al<ont. tiy 
lug to make the mtisio fit the picture. No pue 
seemed to be sute of anylliing. A wei k lal.-r 
1 played the same picture in another toyvn un¬ 
der a leader who knows Lis business. Ho had 
seen tbe picture, studied the ems and timed 
each niimlKT to Ct the scene. As a natural 
result it went fine. livi-ry man I'liiyed his 

part tinder the helpful guid.mce of this real 

leader, Otto I.lebclt. He gave a geutle rap 
on his stand at each change of scene, in¬ 

dicating that tbe next number was to begin. 

A WALTZ RIOT 

“When Sweet¬ 
hearts Waltz” 

(*\s good as our “Naughty Waltz” 

A "NUT” RIOT 

"On the Island 
of Koo-Koo” 

A THOUSAND VERSES 

AND CHORUSES 

Send for 

Prof, and Orch. 

BELWIN, INC. 
701 Seventh Ave., N. Y. C. 

AT IIBERTX-Firsf-ciass Datice nr Tlie fre Or. le ?- 
•-.i ot five pi.s'vs A. F. Of M Fla;... Viuliii ( loit- 
i'ii; g I’, rn-.o a d .sii.t. Clarinet (Jeuh'g.z bjv 
Tremlvir'e and Trap Drummer. Organized .x:ij com;e- 
•.■ut. Only tirst-elass rroposttlo-, .w;.-Id: red Cdu 
liye refervmv. Woui.l like to hear froia H'l.’ii T. 
y-'i'.ud. .\d.lrrss .XinKIir CAHSTEN. MiLhatnu 

T KM'-id.> Atk.insa'. 

Music Composed ano Arranged 
I haye arr.tnzed music for hit writers IIuW.VKi). 
2'J West Adams Avc.. D.-troit. .Ml l.igan. 
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'THAT THE PROFESSION ^lAV* KNOW' 

(®P@KI ILBWgISS 
^ “FOR OFT-TIMES VIEWS ARE UVEST NEIWS” 

■•Il l'll." wliilc f'iK>i'rr'!« :i»»r.ii-tliin li iv n i ii't nf 

M [III iIimIn ami •'mri Iitk wlai \viir>( tointliri nil 

Miii'itain an !|in|i'-ini' If wn' .i ri'f l■'tll'll{ 

•.;ii4 1.1 Wifiii'" .linimir ("imiihi’s ^ll,ln, 'I'l.ru' 

«.is Hilly Hill' uii: III If tliat I luanl lii'fim'. I'l.'l 

lull ■•IK- Ilf llie rlinni' dlls was vliiirt •■’i i; 'il 

(Sik-noill ilKIKI' I.IIIIIHIN. 

In- I It » '.1'I tlial ‘.hr kiml f>f li tti r rnu fi'iil must inti-n >• ii c ii"'l 
in » fi‘*- H'lr.i r Much Trrbiifi- ntwairt'..' Ili’t r'l'nt. ISriTity ij llir .'nil i t »il—.\i"l It in.ik. toi .-1. sr- Now York Cit.V. Ilin I I. i.i'J'. 

•ii'*• TMilor Tlii> r.illl'iiap! flm* hi-.iis iiiii-tanf 

riinii'I.tinl of the lai-k of c.kiiI sCHiiarina. IVr- 

Slii hfiycati. V.'is , lln- 12. 1921. nioro tlian plotil.r. 1 liavr si-i n Iwh liurli'snnt' niit niP to piiint out ono of llip l aii'i'' ai'il .1 

Hiliio' Thr r.jllNiaril —I rrail an arti<-1<’ in thP sIkiw? this wasoti. so 1 am not nti ;nif|srily on I'H'sjlilo rcnitil.P. 

I hrii-tnias nnmi'rr . f Thp Hilllwaril. "Tlio nm«- tbp ponpral rxi-fllonop of tlip shows iirmliirt'd. •'* npnrly all oxpiTii'ni'Pil wrlti rs irp ron- 

»1. • . 1 of VanilHVillp.” "'hirh. to mr opinion of 1 have fi ll.ov. il vt-ry closoly all the revipwk \ incod that thp sci tiarin ilpiiartinonls arc. to 

fho present d.i.v. is vci.v Irno. I hope to read jrlvpit In Tlio llilllniard and am inIcn'Stcd ps- I'li* it niihll.v. ovtrcnicly apt t i t il." a 'lorv. 
more of present da.r vaudeville conditions. ppcially in wlial !. 11. llerk says in the Christ. < iian):p it sliithlly and ihen put i' out is the 

iSiftned) OSr.Ml KI..\TT. mas Is-iie. Wln-tlier he is riclif or wrone, I am Pork pf the coinp.iiir's writer, or cx. liaiiL-c 

not prepariil |., s.iy. as he has all the inside It with the writer of .■imiilicr ciunoanc I -r a 
Kirk'i.iod. .Mo., Per. 12. 1921. dope. Hut I wmild like to ei'e a little outside similar favor, there is no imliti ement t ■ write, 

Kditor The Ilillle ud: dope, I .aw a show in Pitthuii; twill mu unless on the r* itular st.itf of i pt.sln-ir 
Anent the ■•H «.r>r" controversy, those com- mention the name) and it was so lerriM.v t.id Many writers have ipiit in dis^-ii't winn. 

Mned whose lot it is to '.rivi' the ttcople Pii* that 1 ri'solviil if anyliisly eaiiaht me inside a lime after time. havin*r seen their sii.ries 

t<r*alnment ai.d .i.spintion to their spirits and linrles<|ue house .iitain it wiuild h,* hei aiiM' I was sliithlly ehanited shown upon the sereen ns the 

souls are actori, iierfoemcrs. artists, tnusi* forced in. Yet today I heard in SeviTal places work of another, even W'hile their mannseri|it 

clans and some literary men. 'lenly thi’y are that there was an exeellent show at tlie Inter- still la.v in the hands of the iiri'du- inc com- 
close l.rolhers who should and do draw In- national Imre, so 1 hnekod tip miiirace t-i in.ike pan.r, 

si'irath n from luieh other, 'I liose at lopper- atiotlier tr.v at my favorite amnsemont. I w ill if writers holleved they winihl receive fair 

heads either do not really belotiy or else wor- say that .limmie l oois-r lias somethinc I never treatment many more extierieneed ni-n would 

ship the i| sO'.s|,i:o Old of ecotism ill some expected to s,e in a hiirlesijup tliealer. It is rontiiiiie the work and some gesid sti)rit“S would 
form er other. 1 am a musician snd have not erand opera and it is not hiirlesiiue as the surely resnlt. 

associated with all kinds of entertainers, general standards of liutlesqtie are snppospd to \Vp helieve that the proilncers deidore graft 

artistic .old e. .ei.iMi . and h.ive alw.ivs heeii t'e. Hut it 1' iiiftv. alsive all things else ^nd are ipiite as anxious to be is f.a!r as the 
reeelvisi as .a fellow, ilisl Idess tlietn ail. Flown clean, not el in the pxtretnp, entertaining ami writers rould desire. 

Shihoyg.an. V.'is , llee 12. 1921. 

Kirkw.iod. .Mo.. Dec. 12. 1921. 

Hillh. aid; 

with profes.sloaal Jealousy. trery bi\aiitiful. ,|,p remedy. I^it all eempanies re- 

iSigued) I.tiri-t T ri'I.IiING. There were enough iaiiglis and tnai y pleasing turn scenarios within two weeks of il.ife re- 

-- ^ ^ surprises. There was not thp goneial exmlus i f ceived. unless tlu-.v have written ju milsslon 
.New York. Ilec. 19-1. patrons that goiieially precedes the linale. They of authors to hold s.ime. Let tlie movie Inter- 

r.ditor The Hilllioard: all remained to the llnish. "S. me show" spells ests establish a bureau of registration where 
.\projNis of yo'ir mci. e com eriiicg .Mexaiider answer. I learned that .limmie’s simw is an author could take op semi .a story and he 

Cray in tlm Oirislmas niimher. disui.ife notes ,king money this seasem given a dated receipt for it. .^ reior.ling fee 

I oliimn, of your very excellent puhlo ation. may and that the jioor show 1 saw in 1‘iftshnrg is of. s.yy a dollar, might siifiport such a hureaii. 

1 be so liold as to ask .\ou t.i put in a similar ]oslng heavily ea' h wis>k. Thp one show was and a writer would gladly pay It for the pro- 
no'ice I'-n erning myself in y er next issue. 

1 do not know ‘Cray." luit we an- iuu<h in the 

same ho.it. 1 am playing ••Howden' in the •- — 

Southern Compatiy of "Irene.** j ir't season and 

geitirg gmid press notices. I am a graduate 

of Williams. H»17. and also a inemher of the it SURE 
llelta i'pslhn craternity. I served two years 

in the i.a'V as a heiileiiatit ilti) and after II • ■ L m!\ h 
the war de. idmi to take up mnsie profcBsion- ///'I I ^ 
ally on the advice of Belleni ions of Venice, with //// /ff //^ jT I R J R B \ \ 

whom I ttiid ed. I am a dram.iti.* tenor. I'm ///' /Jf /// / WW I \9| \ \ 
m ti> »*tnr sturvo ini' out. £ / / /Aii • J• r 'Tu.^. i»- / .* i vx . 

(<ign.d) cnAHLlS JI'-H.iMi: MASSINGER. ^ 

■ ' ■ - 7 °V/‘'ohstruetion for over twelve years. 
Watertown. X. Y, I>ee. 11, 1921. ///' tl ¥ /'/ § c satisfied with an imitation. IeK>k 

• Miter The HillUiard: //// 'M III / If WBV 

Wm. A. Hrady is noted as saying that thP //A // j ' / 'uru™. ul'‘"AWrutr«at,Srva’ilaM^^^^^^^^ 
I'lildie wants smutty plays. This is a TO- f /// I B '< if ! U M money refunded. ^e!l| 

markahle statement coming fr. m the manager / /// / f ..'v s /. V f Conil fnr *'I V'^A\ 
of that '.leautifiil and sueeessful play, "Way j I r,.jj: I'jf / / j ^600 lOr Alll£2t0r HCSQ S2frpl6 1 | 

Powu rasi.” also **The did llomestpad." 1 ' ' i fA'/ * Priim Reads are tough and durable- I I 
What’s the matter with that greatest of all I , water and moisture resisting. Made by an improved Wok 

ilninintic sue . s-. .,, • i.igiitniii'." not forgetting i'W f prove^ouf'claims^^*^ * eample; soak it in water and 

The Ludwig Song Whistle n 
Hie **l*atsy Holivar." On the other hand. ||[ . llal Thp meat perfect Song Whistle on the market ff 

when he Strikes in with a dramatic success ^ \ K*dT .to blow, easy to play any tune vou can hum" / J 
|e exclaims* *1 told veil »■). What the puhlie U I\‘-“tr!‘*'i its own o!l i^n plunger. Made as ac.' / | 
»e exiMim . 1 ‘•'T'Mely as a high-g'ade tmmts ne. rsidbvM'-. I I 
wants is a g's-si, clean play with a heart story, ^ i». I>inald. laham Jones. Whitman’s Orchestra'aud' / / 
«tc." Wnr.derfiilly wise manager, I congratn- \ others. Price, $2.50. / / 

rite you on your emi:iscienee. Imt what is the \ m i CL. 
natter with your pres, ienre? As the philo- IlIRwIQ A |||nij|f|C / 
fcphic Init.hiiian remaiked: "It's a pity your fcwBrWWlH f—i 
flireknow ledge wasn't equal to your hind ^ Maaufacturera t* tha Preftitlon. / -J 
Haowledge." (ttigned) JOS. H .^LATER. \e \ n'^V UCDt. B, 1111 N. LlllCOln St.. 

'T’S A CtA L7i\E 

WLUDWIGVx 
IM-J The Professional Drummer has accepted 
\aii/ * Ludwig Drum as supreme in design 
., e'otistruction for over twelve years, 
/ § , satisfied with an imitation. I.<iK>k 
' ¥ *■ ’’ . ** "“'“‘‘i he sure it reads LUDWIG. If ■! 

B local dealer does not handle the Ludwig ■ 
i Drum, write us. Absolute satisfaction guaranteed P M or money refunded. » 

j Send (or “Alligator” Head Sample i 
I • .Mligator" Drum Reads are tough and durable; 
/ water and moisture resisting. Made by an improved 

process. Write for free sample; soak it in water and 
prove out claims. 

K The Ludwig Song Whistle 
11 "The most perfect Song Whistle on the mar 

t.ayy to blow, easy to play any tune you can 1: 
^1 Carnes its own o!l in plunger. Made a« 
W oiirately as a high-g'ade tromts'ne. Used bv S 

he meat perfect Song Whistle on the market, 
.asy to blow, easy to play any tune you can hum 
.arnes its own o!l in plunger. Made a« ac.' 
•iirately as a high-g'ade tromts'ne. Used bv SI-. 
D-mald. laham Jones. Whitman's Orchcstra’auj' i 
others. Price, $2.50. J 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG / 
A Msauficturers to ttio Proftitlon. / '■J 
\ Dept. B, 1111 N. Lincoln SI., 

V\ CHICAGO, ILL. 

Editor nie HilllH.ard* “0 
1 have read most of the stories in the Christ- 

mas c'lmlier of Tlie Hilltioard and I wsnt i ^ 

to say that 1 enjoyed them immensely, but 
there is one st'.r.v l allod "Tlie Ilecadcncp of 

\ aiideville*’ will, h has impressed me to the 

citrr.t that I am eompelled to write and ask 

that you use all your influence in the mat ‘.'lllllllllllllliniMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIMIIIIMMIf.:; 

Tiirnrfi I nniir ■ Tiiir I 
■ rr’iirly kn..ws renditions in an.I — I 11^1^ L I I I I I H M L R I I HR I — 

t d' ul.t if he has exaggerated one single item 3 I T | I I I ■ I I IWI F AW I I |M| F =: 

nn the oih.r band he might have tli.it = | | | Rb | | L W W 11 I L fl I I | f I Li = 
t' e n.arag. rs make a big mistake in albiwing S ~ 

- me of their headliners, op I may also add = SENSATIONAL FOX-TROT BALLAD i 
<6' ’' o f-f rTowninc arts, to h^p F»n acam « « 
f»* ■ othrr and Irv and hr fiiniT. — ^ ■* fr"Tn I» * t*» ' I* ’ In K^y of ' ILw"—from "F’* tA "F.** — 

I i nVE is LIKE A BUBBLE I shew- acrer'llns = B Li I PM I I 1 Li fl Lf !■ L E 
-.1 • 1 '.n.wn lots time and it i« up to the — — 

h i< n.ar.gc-a to see that some of those to<i “ BALLAD 3 
C-. ,|v 1 -s -I] k t.< tloir time an! not try ^ — 
*. „i,,,i,. t|,.iw R .iise managers should 3 >o Key of 'T**—from *'C" to *'K,** bow. In Key of "D"—from "D** to **r.’* M«al ” 
I : ; -t. i' a*.en,...n ,h.,t the las- a t never = •r'-fr-m ••F" m "A." High = 

‘ , ^ ■'*r n oetoek = SI.00 Yojir Orchestra Club F(‘e = 
f i^-. h f.f sfwiT.g: thA str.^r, **Thp — — 

ARROW MUSIC PUB.COJNC. | 
iPx ig." Falls N Y The. ij. vio, = 2305 Scvcnth Avc., New York City = 

>' o. t always neces- = Western Representative; CALMON T. CHARACK, Eilers Bldq., Portland. Oregon. E 
'■ t ’ •’ 9 ' 'U> •■'1 sert'iig to knoi I'ore — — 

its S. m. no .1 .<rv n.i.ll bte will be r.llfinillllllKllillilllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllliillilllililllllllHIMIIIIIIIIIMilllllMlllr 

THERE’LL COME A TIME | 
SENSATIONAL FOX-TROT BALLAD = 

la K-y of ■ t; ' ff.iro I>** i» * I»" in Kry of *'Hu**—from *'F'* to *'F." ” 

LOVE IS LIKE A BUBBLE | 
BALLAD E 

In Key of ' r**—from *'C" to *'K— bow. In Kry of "D"—from •"D*' to "F." Mid “ 
In Key of ■'K*'—from ■’I”* W» **A.*‘ High — 

SI .00 Year Orchestra Club F(‘c E 

te, tlon It would not h,- Iieeess.iry for II,. 

I.ureaii to ri'ad the tales. Jiibt Ule them f .r 

lefeienre ill eti e of dispute. 

I he til ivie inierest-i eoiild also appoint i 

• ..iii!iiilli I lo adjust disputes between wrileri 
iiii.l iiiiliMdii.il iiriHliirers. t)f cauirae the pro- 

diner w..uhl he renpopsi'ile for seltlciiieni ,,f 

.liiiiis iiu.lgid a;-.iipst him. The pioduier 

sii. iihl recisier each story he Inteii.p 

10 ;.|. ilui-.' if it Il ls not alre idy heeii regisien l 

by till* writi r. This tfoiild he evidence iigains* 

11 siei.c.r s|.,rv lih.l bilee, on which an aulhi.r 

might claim conipcnsation. 

Tie- holding of stories for months Is i.x 

irciiiely di“. oiira-.-Ing to a writer, as an. tl . . 

I'ciii tii.iy get ahead op the same Idea, th.i 

e..i\ed wael.s after tbc first min has su'.iiiili. I 

his sliiflr. .\s it is now* we have no pi..l. rtl..ii 

Were The Hillbeiird to speak In hehilf of tl,.. 

wrtteis. surely gri-at things might come uf |t 

pet only frun the ntlthors, but for the mi..i , 
I ...pM 

(Name wllhhel.l by re.iiiest ) 

IMItor’s Note—Thoai- wishing to voiee iio'ir 

opuiien Hii this siihJiM't ar-* welcome I., d- s 

niid asked t-i make their writings as slcrl ai l 
clear ns pos.sihle. 

Morgantown, W. Vs., D.-c. 11 lT2i 
E.iltor The Hillhoard—Much of the re.ii -it i- 

atlon of the taidold field Is l<.ld t>y Mr Harl..iir 

nnil Mr. Ibirrington In the Uhrlstmas niinil'. r .f 
The Hillt...|ird. Tatdold s'lOws that iiave any¬ 

thing and a'e clean are meeting with g s.d su.-- 
cess at p'es. at. even tlio if may seem that times 

are a little -low. Conditions a'e n.. different 

I1..W than in 1913 and 1911. when tlie Is.use 

m icager f.illed to do any more hiisiness than 
lie Is doing now. Imt lie Iiad to husih. f.ir the 

liiisiness. Then came the prosperity made |iy 

the war anil the hustle stopped Why? M. ney 
was plentiful, sal ...ns were < Ios«.d and pis.ple 

looked fiT amiioment and houses did eap.icity, 

no mat'er wh.il kind of a sh.iw they ha.I. .$d<1 

a great many t.ih shows to-k advant.age of 

this and put t. get her a show that was Infci. r 

fn every w.iy. iM .-ause It was eh< ap. and the 
managers could impose It on the p:it»Ilr and 

get away with if. f..r tJio pi^.plo wanted amiise- 

■jent. Tliey did not rare* for a few iloHars— 
everybcily was making hig m- rcy. It was then 
and there that the p.sar tab. sh..ws st rt.-d the 

downfali, and after the war was ovi-r and m..ney 
tightened up loisiness was not s.. g-.id and it 

took a better s)i.,w to h'.ld the business. Here 
Is where the h..iise manager f ills ibiwn. He is 

frying to give the pe.ple a worn.uit serial pie- 
tore and a f.,r war pri.es He must put 

to his show a larger amount ..f g.ssl pictures 

and a clean show to get the biisine-s ag.aln. Y.ui 
ask why? Tivlay you liave to eater to the pp.p- 

er’T owner .and Mie i.lg salaried man. not the 

lalsirlng class, as the batter have n-d the money 

t.> spend that they hail a few years ag>. Hut 
the prnpert.y owner and others have a few 

ib.’lars to siM-nd for atni*«emer.t. and will if they 

git th.s 1 lass of show* that are worfh.v fif 

I.atrniilzlng. Here is where Mr. HarN iir’s clslm 
!• true, nil of It. The lah. game Is fast 

cllmfiing to a better class of people, with a 

liettir class of actors and |i tresses Tlie dav 

Is gone when yoti could brine in tin “. fr-o.Ior" 
loiii<*li and get tiiishiess, tv ten the Sun ofli. e 
took the Miniature Miisie:il I’onu-dy ttwners' 

AsstM-iatioii's shows anil put tiu-m on ins time 

)-e did a wise thing, as th*..y ar- f.i't tuiildlng up 

a strong line of tali, sh* ws -lean, moral and 
ei t.-itaiii!ng. (tf eoiirse, tills ass.siation 1“ like 
nil other organlr.atlons In that It lias to hare 

time t,. m.ike a thoro Investli.- itlon e^ ea. it 

sts.w t.elorc'nc to H. a* it has now ove- l'2.'i 

shows holding meniherahlp. And as fast .as the 
eve. utHe staff finds 1 s!iow n.it worthy of 

IllemliiTsf ip It Is given two weeks t.i fl\ lip or 
g.>. Show nie any hslge whi. h. wftir it g* ts 

r-.nning, do. s not have to nsi* the p. unlng knife. 

This as-is Istion is not boiin.l t.i the Sun t'lr- 
i-iiH. It .an pir.y any other eireiiH If the 
elrenlt will I enn- In and aitlllati* with the 

» ass.ieiation. It means better sh..v'« It means 
1 better working eoiidlili ns wiib tin I musi. mana- 

• gers. It means harmony In y .iirj stow. It 
; nieatis more w.iik for the ste.ws IN. •* on now. 
I all of the peopl.. wh.i are In the tab ) game, .ind 

; 1.1 ns put niir 'hoiildeta to the wheel; no matter 

'• vvh.it elrcull voii are i n. and luilld j ip the one 

; best bet In tlie show luisiness the rt.ild.ild. 

: l.Signed) HA/r.b EH>T'JN. 

I fLEARN P\mi 
BV earJ 

IN ONE WEKK 
- |1y thf inirkra •n<1 rii«ie«t 
• in ibe Wofbl l^arhri von^, til 
• ln« k« and pumif ra for pUvmR I .>r- 

rr< I HASS, whii h it |iiti 'Ahalii^.m ^ 
nrrj. Anvonr can Irarn in a 

Write F. W LITTLE. B*a (, ia. 
MfW Arwnal Bta. Pltlvburali, Tc, 

ARROW MUSIC PUB. CO., INC. E BAND INSTRUMfENTS. 

2305 Seventh Ave., New York City = 
Western Representative; CALMON T. CHARACK, Eilers Bldg., Portland, Oregon. ^ 

MlfinillllllKllillilllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllliillilllililllllllHIMIIIIIIIIIIIilllllMIIU 

W'v 1.1 try a Tii.t Aiiw-k <*f niw arnl MU irtAtniri'Bf 
<•* all L-MhI. !•'» tiMiiit at All Tlnip ^ H«'1 
t<*'t ItiifKl trmfrnfiictit- I.iIiImI' IM'IHMi • \ x'v ssax- 
r*f«a Kni’i** Ib*^- Mi'icnii Itcll*. an-^ \\''9 
Wltf. IJ- \o-ir llrr.lt M,ir prlt’t r(| 1,. I !<*»» ‘‘f 
fppn.t rin*< IMHKKHW s.|- 
l-Yanklm L'Ufft. Uauo 1ttat k 
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OUR BIGGEST HIT 

“I WANT TO BE LOVED L 
YOU'LL LIKE IT ONCE YOU HEAR IT—EVERYBODY DOES. 

LIKE A BABY’ 
"THE SWEETEST ROSE OF ALL” 

ONE-STEP. 
"I’M LIVING A LIFE OF SHADOWS" 

(DRING BACK THE SUNSHINE TO ME) 
“EDNA* 

_(THE SWEETEST LITTLE GIRL IN ALL THE WORLD) 

“1 LOVE YOU BECAUSE YOU'RE YOU’’ “WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN” ^‘YOU’RE ALWAYS SPREADING SUNSHINE" 
pKOFtSSION ALS - Urcp u» a lk:o or uj a cj!L Copies are r^dy to pl^se one and all. Daro^ Or'hestraiUm, 25c. Joining our ^\2sic Club means 12 soo'l numbers durini n^xt year. Dues. $1.50 

TUllEE MONTHS FIILB IF YOC JOIN NOW- j 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO.. 1658 Broadway (Cor. 51st St.), NEW YORK CITY 

(Ci)mTrunlf*tlor.?> to Our ClnrtninU OIBrit) 

Jack nayf is floding it diiOrtilt to kocp one 

to«tb of his clean. Joe lUley, bia buddr, still 

tits a hundred to one on him. 

Nat nantrig, recently of* the Nell O’Brien 

Minstrels, is at present in business with bis 

father in Tumberland, Md., operating tbe 

PintzlR Optical Company. 

The roltre Minstrels, of New Orleans, will 

acatn be revlTcJ by permission of fCiipertn- 

tirdent Maloney and the first performance will 

he given in about two months. 

I'nslgn.’d contributions to Tlie lUlIboa-d are 

relegated to the waste pa|>er basket. To insure 

fiiMlcation of nows bo sure to properly sign 

(not typewritten) your ccmmunleatlons. There 

ore DO exceptions to this rule. 

“Doc” Samson remiuds that Samson ena 
Paulelte are doing nl<ely out W-st. Prtln'y 

and vivacious Dsulette singles in a dance num¬ 

ber that it big lesguish, while 'Tioe " is fea¬ 

turing “When I .'tay (Jo'd-by " They will be 

back in the East al>out April 1. 

Fei and Fvans are con>idered two of the 

bf.t performers In va'idevl’.le who shine under 

tie burnt cork. “After the Opera" is the 

title of their act. They sing, crack open eome 

chestnuts that make the onlookers chuckle 

sod give devotees of tbe nimble ankle enjoy¬ 

ment with their shuffling. 

Norman D. Brown, who closed with the 

Ivisses White Minstrels In Louisville, Ky., a 
few weeks ago. It visiting In Cincinnati. The 

slender party has been conspicuous in the sing¬ 

ing contiegent with that show for two seasons, 

both In tbe first part and quartet. He is s 
bass singer of immense Toinmo and wonderful 

swectcesB and melody. 

Hundreds of people of Louisville followed the 

Neal O'Brien minstrel band to the front of a 
I'sal hotel for the final wind up concert (prior 

to the matinee), when the show recently played 

the Keotarky rlty. and to their perfect bliss 
the blackamoors ragged "The Toreador.” As 

the darky delineators marched onward two 

colored admirers who were keeping step along- 

•Me "rracker'' tJulnn. couH-dlan and trip d-uru- 

mrr. who followed bis usual custom of looking 

•k.Tward, mused: ".Xli sals to yen. .'.1. <Iat 

drummer nehha casts hi, eyes In de genrul 

direction oh his drum, nossuli.” As tbe para- 

den pulled close to the sidewalk to allow a 
vilib lp to pa-s Hie other darky replied: ‘ Toh 

shoo Is right, William, he don't dare stop 

prsylt’. If he did he'd bust both heads oh de 

drum a.)' ]es' have to play on nuffin, hut ah 

iKt two blta he could do It. Od dog!” 

The Til Henry Mliisf,. Is. which for the last 

two ye?rs have been opjrated by J. K. Van 
Amam. have rlosed for the piirpoae of enlnrg 
Ir.g and Improving. While Mr. Van Arnim has 

never been with the show for more than t few 

day* at a time, he has dclded to lease the 

igcregatloi. to o. J. Withi-rstlne. who has lK*ea 
manager. Tlie rouipany, which will hepceforth 

he knewu as Jubn 11. Van Am.im's Superior 

'Ilnstrds. will reo|>en after Chrl.stmas with 
I •ov si-enery und war.lrela* Mr V-i i .\ri iim 

if returning to the fl’m buslnesa as traveling 
sales m.mager. Hie minstrel tompany will 

be ti.in-i'-irt.st In (ho I’ulliiian which, until 
rerec ly aceomrnodated Jimmy Ibxlge'a "All 
Aboard for ruha.” a niusical comely produc¬ 

tion. The car is iio.v In the I’ennsylvanla 

yard- In New York being painted all white and 

will lie n.ini.'d "Nortlivllle." after Mr. Van 
Amam's home town. The cir la eighty feet 

long, wltli six s!n*er(*oms, observation end, 

with own iloilng. Iieafir.g and lighting ontfits. 

A ecmplete rostor of the new allow will atipear 

•liortly in tlila deparinunf. 

in the opinion of Edward Everett of Easton. 

i(.imor udvamo representative of Iho 

PiSTREL COSTUMES 
^ • b- atm t.l-htlng raTi-cta. Erorythlns in MlnstrsI 
“MW li-H Semi a (Wilts In stamps for our 1!I?J “Mln- 
«':H HuefsaUnns" linOKnR-HOW’B 
(OMPANT, Roi 705. lUvarhlll, UOMidiuaKt^ 

Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllliliiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitj: 

I If You Want Applause Winners, Here They Are! 1 

I INDER MARIAN SKIES” I 
= ORIENTAL roX-TROT SONG. IN A CL.VSS BY ITSELF. — 

INL" 
SONG WITH AN APPEAL. 

W.VLTZ UALLAO. WITH A WOXDEKFT'L SWING. S 

Hate you received your copies yet? You cannot afford to Ignore these numbers: they are a boost — 
to any ai t. “ 

FREE TO PROFESSIONALS. ORCHESTRATIONS. 25 CENTS. — 

STRAND MUSIC PUBLISHING CDMPANY, LANSING, MICH. I 

“GYPSY ROSE” 
j 

An Alluring Melody Fox-Trot | 
By HENRY LODGE &. EVELYN ROSE 

OrchestratioRs, 25c Each. Send for Your Copy 

ROBERT NORTON CO. 
226 West 46th Street, NEW YORK CITY . 

Geedbye Toddles, Exit Shimmy, Enter 

SWAYING 
THE NEW DANCE CRAZE 

You can’t stop SWAYTNO. Everybody’s doing it. 2,000 orchestras are 
playing it. 'Thousands of singers are swaying it. Free prof, copies. 
Orch., 15 cents. Regular copies, 25 cents. Order of your dealer or address 

CHENETTE PUBLISHING CO., Eveleth, Minn. 

traveling agents of theatrical attractions at the 

Greenwall Theater, Fort Worth, Tex., to or¬ 

ganizer, promoter and manager of the Nell 

O'Brien Minstrels. But Mr. Hodge negotiated 

tbe distance, and did it in a few years. Sounds 

like fiction, but it’s tbe truth.” 

Three citizens of distinction, two of them 

literary and one of them athletic, gretfed the 

A1 G. Field Minstrels at the Kentucky Theater 

in Paducah last week. The guests of honor 

were Irvin S. Cobb and Ilotiert H. Iiavis, of 

New York, gentlemen of leisure and letters, 

and Uncle Charley Moran, mentor of Kentucky’s 

famous Colonels. "The Hunt.” a descriptive 

dancing divertisement, written by the late Mr. 

Field, proved one of the big hits of the eve¬ 

ning and served to introduce .Nick Ilufford, 

Jimmie Cooper, John Healy and others, as the 

(lossum hunters, who were ably assisted in 

dispensing Joy by the bears, rahliits, monkeys 

and other woodland auimals, cleverly imper¬ 

sonated by the nimble-footed terpsichorean ar¬ 

tists of the company. So realistic was the 

scene that it gave Messrs. Cobh and Davis an 

inspiration and a hunting expedition was 

formed, and they were rewarded by c pturlng 
several possums. Two young ones were hi ought 

home alive and presented to Nick Ilufford and 

Jimmie Cooper, who named them Jazbo and 
Ilocum. 

Fifty-eight years spent before the glare of 
the footllcht as a blackface entertainer. That 

13 the record of George R. Guy, and, as he 

(Continued on page *5) 

TWO NEWNOpERS“«^ 
“When My Ship 
Comes In, Sweetheart” 

A Waltz Supreme, and 

“FM THROUGH 

DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 

§ U IW W TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descriptions. Amateur 
shows and minstrels our sjH’cialty. Complete stock of Cotton 
and Silkoicne Tights, silk and mcrccriziHi Op'cra Hose, in white, 
flesh and black, all sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, 

(New Address) 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone State 6780 

ahow. Neil O'Brien's MlnstreU is tbe best min- 
urel uttiat tloD be h.is ever seen. "The show.’- 
be writes, "gave two performances at the Or- 

pheuro Theater, Easton, November 30. to over- 
llowing siidieneei*. Tiny «e.e all I'.cfe — 'Scgir- 

foof Gaffney, ‘Smoke’ Gray, ‘Cracker’ (Juinn. 

I’efe Detiel, etc. It was in this city, at the 

(irpheum riiealer, on Fnd.vy, August 13, 1911. 

that the premiere performance of the Neil 
O’RrIen Minitrels was given. A lucky day and 

date for both Manager Oscar F. Uodge and 

Nell O'Brien, aa tha aucceaa of this attraction 

has proven. The perform.mce this season has 
class and distinction. The comrdi.ins are par 

excellence. Any attempt to select outstanding 

figures In the cast would be futile. Seldom, 

tf ever, have I heard so m.my talented vocal¬ 
ists with a minstrel (vimpany. and tlie music 

rendered by the O’Brien orchestra, under tbs 

eadership of J. M. Del Vecho, is a bright 

feature of the performance. As the ‘Wizard 
of Minstrelsy' Manager Hodge occupies an en 

viable position, for it s a long path to travel 
from s tmall kul passiug out cir.-ulsrs (or 

WITH YOU” 
A Knockout Fox-Trot. 

“MARJORY” 
The Waltz Ballad Supreme, 

By MARGARET D. .MacKIN’NON. 
You need tills number in your acL 

“SOMEWHERE” 
The Fox-Trot S nsation. 

By MARGARET I). M.icKlNNON. 
Preferred by Orchestras everywhere. 

A catchy melody with real lyrics. 

“WHEN YOU LOOK 
INTO MY EYES” 

By MARGARET D. MacKINXOX. 
one of the prettiest Ballads written. 

Single and Double Versions. 

-TheSONGOF A BIRD” 
“AN IDYLL OF LOVE” 
Lveeum and Concert Numbers De Luxe, 

"By IMARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

Professional Copies to Recognized 
Artists. 

Orchestrations, 25c Each. 

Join our Orchestra Club. $1 00. 
(ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS) 

OWEN PUBLISHING CO. 
Tel.: Atlantic -1880. 

_OMAHA. NEB._ 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co. 
HAVERHILL, MASS. 

Send For Price List of 

Quality Cioe Shoes 
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STAGE HANDS 
snd 

PROJECTIONISTS 

By WrSLEV TROUT 

nrothRT n. J. Ortman has been re-elerted aa 

aerretary of the L A. local at A:idcrsoo. S. C. 

Harry S|>eDcer. stage baod, now assistant to 

l*r«videot James beinke, is very busy at bis 

office tn New York City. 

I/ocal No. 5. Cincinnati. O., rcrorta a rtry 

pleasant season with all hands on the Job. A 

real bunch of oldtime stage hands. 

The long dlfllcilty that eifls*c^ at Norwich. 

Conn., has t>een succossfally settled by a gen* 

eral nrsanizer out of the I. A. office. 

Stage h.mds at Omaha. Neb., report that all 

the TandeTlUe and mud attraction bonsee are 

new signed np. All the tbeaters there are 

onion. 

Thrunot a number of cities to the North the 

gaueral oreanirers oat of the I. A. are 

settling disputes for the various locals and 

employers. 

JcTersoo City, Mo.—Brothers report that they 

have tsken in quite a few new brothers lately. 

Some hare trantferved Into this local frusa 

other cities. 

Brother Geo. Thomas It secretary of the 

T. M. A. Lodge at Denver. CoL lie is also 

serving ss business agent of the projectionists’ 

local there. 

The trouble that esiated for quite a irhile 

at the new James Theater. Columbus, O., has 

been settled by an organizer with the help of 

the loeal officers. 

Past "chief" and friend. Brother Cliarlcy 

Khay. Is much Improved in health. The hretbers 

will no doubt see him at the next notional 

I. A. convent’-on. 

H. MtIi Is now chief of projection at the 

Grand Theater, diehoygan, Mich. A real live 

wire projectionist, always trying to eecnre bet¬ 

ter screen results. 

Everything Is going along fine with the 

brotheis at liangcr. Tex,, with all working 

and a few of the stage hands on the road. Tiie 

new contracts were signed hy all the theaters. 

G. ftandefiir is projecting pictures at TIol- 

land. Mo. He is using only one raachino at 

the present time. Sandefur has a dandy little 

show and it is dedng a mighty nice business. 

M, J. ramphell !a In charge of projection 

at the BUo Theater at Lamont, Ok. He Is 
a real proleetiorlat and koowa the game from 

A to Z. He has bad ten years at the operating 

game. 

5ft. Lonl«. Mo —The projectionists* local here 

Informs us that there are quite a few outside 
memhera coming there looking for work. The 

secretary reforfs that there Is DO work here 

at present for outsiders. 

Brother Johnson Is still locstcd at fvlonx Falla, 

P. D. He i.s an oldtime stage hand, baviog 

worked In every department for the past ten 

years at the various vaudeville and road at¬ 

traction bouses In IMoux Falls. 

.T. Blades still remains as chief of pro¬ 

jection at the old Mill Theater, n.illas. Tex., 

where he has been for many years. lie is 

a member of the projectionist local there. 

Jimmy la a projectionist of unusual ability. 

rveniaoa. Ter.—Brother tV. T. I.noney, stage 

carr-enter at the Iliulto has been very 111. 

Tt'othcr .Timmy London has taken his position. 

I’lwtber n. Moore, projectionist at the Queen 

Theater has also been very ill, but is much im¬ 

proved. 

T'nllas, Tex.—The projectionist local here In¬ 

forms us that Mr. Foy of the Toy’s Neigh¬ 

borhood Theaters hers has at last signed con¬ 

tracts with the brother! for union projectlon- 

. ists and they announce that all the suburban 

theaters are on the "fair" list. Tlie local 

fought those theaters for the past five years. 

HOTEL SINCLAIR 
S. W. Cor. l7Stli St. asd Park Avc.. NEW YORK. 

Osnovlti* New York Crntral Station, 
RATj;< S!t rie. lA UP' duuMe tUi up 

SPECIAL RATES TO THE PROFESSION. 

ARDEN INN HOTEL GRILL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Iwayi np«i.) Flr>t-cU»s roomv, modcrito Ti*»s. 
rlc lights, hot ard cold running water, ••earn 

heated. Room and three meals per day, $2 f.O 15' S. 
New York Avs.; 134 St. Jaitiaa Place, Atlantic City. 
New Jersey 

JAMES 0. R0C08. Pres. Phene. SII.M. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Condseted by ALFRCO NELSON 

(OonusunlcatJona to our New York OfBcrs, Putnam Bultdlnx. 1193 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
Oce Une, two oolumns wide. Botel name, ad Irras and phune number. 80c for each Iwoe. No ad 

aocepted (or leae limn fi'.e lasuet. J’ayable In sdracce. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Csnseeutlve tines, aae Has across two columns.535.00 
28 •• ........ .. .. . ,g jQ 
13 “ - MMMWW . y 50 

NEW YORK CITY 
ABERDEEN HOTEt..17 to 21 W. 32d St. .Psiinsytvanla 1800 
AMERICAN .248 West jr.th St. lOsp. N. V. A.).Bryant 6882 
ARISTO MOTEL .101 Writ 44th St. (oil Broadway).Bryant HM-S 
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL..873 Brsedway (at 3d St.).Spring 6700 
COOPER SQUARE HOTEL.M A*o. at 8th St. (St. Marki Place).Orchard 0604 
CORT HOTLL iStag).48th St. and 3th Avc. (N. W. Cer.).Lsngacre 5995 
OE FRANCE HOTEL .142-6 W. 49tn .Bryant 8710 
DOUGLAS MOTEL. 207 West 4eth St.Bryant (477 
EMMET HOTEL.273 W. 38th St.FItz Rcy 905 
GRENOBLE HOTEL...56th St. nnd 7th Avs.Circle 0909 
HOTEL LANGWELL...123 W 4ttli St.Bryant 1847 
HOTEL SCARBORO.206-201 Wcat 43d St.Bryant 1446 
KING JAMES HOTEL.Ii7-I39 West 45th St.Bryant 0574 
NASSAU HOTEL .56 E- SHth St. P ara 8100 
REMINGTON HOTEL.I'S W 46th St .  B-yant .3163 
STANLEY HOTEL. 124-128 West 47th St.Bryant 2733-4-5 
ST. GEORGE HOTEL .Biaauway and 12th St.Stuyveiant 5448 

FURNISHED APAkTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS . 776-80 Eighth Aye.^.Bryant 0554 
LANSOALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690-96 B oadway (Cer. Mth St.).(5irtU 1114 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 Welt 51st St.C.rcle 6040 
SOL R. APARTMENTS ..31-33 Want 65th St..Columbus 2273-4 
WtSTOVER COURT .2l0 W. 44th St...Bryant 5860 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. 50tb St.Clrds 2097 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
PLATT’S THEATRICAL HOTEL.219-221 N. High St.Calvert 855 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
FURNISHED ROOMS .629 W. Franklin St.With sr without houMkeewittg. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
EVERETT ROOMS .479 Wavcrly Avs. (IS Hiloutes Tines Sg.)...Prespect 3265 
JACKIE F.DISON THEATRICAL HOUSE 57 Wlllorchhy St. (Ops. Star Th-atre.Trtargle 43St 
MAJESTIC HOTEL .230-232 Duffield St (near all Theatres)...Sterling j279 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL (Stcani Heat, Running Water).324 Peart St 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
BRISTOL HOTEL  .Mills and Central Avos....Main 1831 

UTICA, N. Y. 
PALACE HOTEL •• •.•B3C«VeVb'»t^e a e e B .. 111*117 LA FSyCttA Ste . e •• e • e e «••••••• attOITi Of IHA ActOF 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph A Wells St.Phone. Main 3302 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL.Dearhorn. bet. Madiien and Menroa.Rand. 7K0 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Formerly New Tremont)53l Trement St.Preteivional Rates 
HOTEL EDWARDS. .Bowdein St., near State House (I minute from Scelley Square) 

CINCINNATI, O. 
BRISTOL HOTEL ...6th A Walnut Sts. Under new mnnagment Phene. Canal 3888-X 
FIELDS hotel ...513 Vine adjoining Lyric Theatre Phene, Cnaal 6675 
NEW RANO HOTEL.75 W. 5th St.Mala 2340 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
CLARKSBURG HOTEL .346 W. Main St.Phone 9592 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL filLSEY.East 9th. at Euclid...Pre-War Rates 
hotel SAVOY .Eucl.d Aye., near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhausa Square 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL (Euragaan).Balte and Mtehar.lo Sti.Manager. E. 0. Heed 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BELMONT HOTEL .Down Town. Cor. Grand River and Adaing.. Main 271* 
CONGRESS HOTEL .32 Congress. Eeit . Cherry 293 
HOTEL CHARLES .M52 Fermtr St.Cherry 1400 
HOTel CHARLEVOIX...Bverleoking Grand Circus Park.Cherry 1080 
HOTEL hermitage .0pp. "Gayety" Stage Entrance.Cadillac 1*362 
HOTEL METROPOLE .Down Town. One. CiTy Hall. Cherry 25 
HOTEL MORRISS.128 Montcalm St.. West.Mam 8181 
HOTEL WILSON .Opposita "Avenue Theatre".Cheiry 2143 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford end Bagley.  Cherry 3610 

FLINT, MICH. 
FLINT HOTEL .Four Blocke N. ot Ry. Station and Palace.SI up 
PROFESSIONAL INN, Shotatoiks’ Itaadquartrra I Block Palace. Weekly Rates.1320 R. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Beat in Michigan ... 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
FRANKIE’S THEATRICAL PLACE.74 Hudvtn St. (Opp. Lyric Theatre).Rates: K>, 38 $10. 312 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudson St.Single. $5.00; Double. 9I0.(K> Weekly 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
tTH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Eighth Ave.Both Phones 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
MIL8Y HOTEL .Cor. Texas Avo. and Travlt St.. .Special Rates to the Prof. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
HOTEL LINCOLN ...Washington and lllinoio Sts.Main 8042 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL CELINA .Cor. llth and Central Sts._Homs Phone. Harrison 44*2 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandotte Sts.Bell Phene. Main 4821 
THE NEW MIDLAND HOTEL.407 East 9th St. 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC.Next Door Orpheum...$1.00—51.SS 

' LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hollywood Bird. 8 Highland Ave. 
HOTEL BROADWAY ...205 North Broadway.Phong Pic* 875 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL.<19 *• Third 64. (brt. Market 8 Mala).Main 9172 
LENOX HOTEL. Max Llndenbeum. Prep 517 W. Market 84.Lent Oietance Phmie. Mein *)"7 
LESLIE HOTEL ...8th and Court Place ..L. 0. Main 9281 

MACON, GA. 
HOTEL ARCADIA . Mulberry St., next to Grand Theater.......Phone 280 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL O’BRIEM ..222-24 North Franklin SL.Market 4690 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
YORK HOTEL ...E. Diamond St., at OhI* .  Cedar 9542 

PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
WESTERLY HOTEL .09 Seconds tram Uaian Station, 3 Minutes to Theaters.Pr*(ssslenel Rates 

Thorp l-v a opt-dal aralp for tim euliurlian 

hbU60fl. 

General gerretary F. C. Lcmantcr, of tbn 

New York I. A. uffli-e. Is busy this month 
answering muny lni|>oriant letters ami eend- 

ing out the new <lue atampa. He la a memhi'r 

of Hie stage banita’ local at Denver, Col., 

I-rical No. 7. 

Penixon, Tex.—The new Snperha Theater In 

doing a very gix>d bunlnena here with p rturm. 

Ilrother Hollway Is u'>ing the relief work nt 

thin hnune. Former ililef of preducllun, 

Itnither 1*. TJiternl, In liark at hie old home 

taking a little varatlou. 

El Dorado, Kan.—The brother! here hare or 

ganizid an I. .\. local. They have reeelvi-il 

their charter from the I. .3. ofllee at New 

York and have elected their ••Hirers to nerve 

for one year. -V numln-r of brother* frun 

other locals have already transferred iuto this 

local 

Traveling brothers will find a hearty weieom* 

when they vUlt the brothers at K^irt Worth. 

Tet. They are a r(*al live wire huueli of Imys. 

Itrothcr B.irry Utirke, stage hand, la doing a 

little nrgautzing work for the I. .3. in Texas 

and Okljlinm:!. Me still remains mauagor of 

the Palace Theater at I't. Worth. 

Br-dlief I..ee la still located at the Victory 

Theater at I-amar, Col. .3 very capable pro- 
Jeetionl-t, having had many years of exiutrl. 

cnee. Fred Ix-e. hln father. Is manager of the 

house and a real live wire. Lee Is not a m'-tn- 

her of the I. A. at preaonl but hopes to t*e 

at a later date. 

Gasper, W.vo.—Ilrother D. M. Kelley hat 
been elected •e^'retary of the new stage hand** 
and itrojectlonlets’ local recentl.r organind 

here. llin ad'lrenn is P. O. Box fft-T Thla 

local has been rhartere^l Just a short time, hut 

Is f'trglng right to the front with many new 

members taken In each meeting Brother 
FItleIJs la general •'rgnnlzer for this fHate lie 

has several new locals lined up. 

At a recent election August Michaels was 

named president of the I. A T. ?. E.. I/val 

No. 20, St. Paul, Minn. Others elected were 

Harry Cople.v, cari>cntcr at the foniet. busi¬ 

ness manager; C. II. Bonn, financial secretary, 

and M. Bay. recording aerretary. St. Pan! 

tbeatera are 100 per rent union, according to 

Mr. Mlrhael*. Much credit for the aucress of 
the Comet Theater burlesque, despite serious 

liandieapt. is due to the ingenuity and hard 

work of the men bark stage. With a ataga 

only 22 feet wide. 12 feet deep and having 

an opening of 14 feet, A Inrhea the stage bauds 
have consistently provided settings that are 

lioth novel and elaborate. The men in charge 

of this work are Eddie St. Clair, electrician; 

Harry Copley, carpenter, and Tom Mtcklla. 

prop*. 

REBUILDING N. O. THEATER 

The Princess Tlieater, New Orleans. It., re¬ 

cently destroyed by fire. Is being rebuilt and 

will be ready f<vr ocrui’sncy within the next 

thirty days. 

HELEN HARRIS 

Ml-i Tiarrti. s^tlolsl with .31 Rwrrft Band at 
tite ('lirivtiiias Tree Frvtlial, ('ollv-iim, CUl*'aKO. 

I>.-rrml»-r II ZX. Inrlu-.lvc. lias bieii doing yau.Ie- 

viile and ruorrrt for the pot tiw moiitlis, where 
•lie went directly after roiiipirting a long, su*'*- 

<e*sfu| arason at drainatle ioitwiO with the AI 
(• Barnet Circus, where the wis a great tur- 

rew In a new acllTlty that had lieretofore been 

thought to bave been nest to Impoaalble. 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(CONTINUED) 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
COMO HOTEL .Bett in Rock Inland.....Raton, >l.00.$3.00 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 
CRE8WELL HOTEL .725 Milam St. 

STAUNTON, VA. 
NEW BEVERLEY HOTEL .Cor. iohaMn and Now Sts..Pre.«nr Rates 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
.^ Chestnut Sts.Alamae Hotel 

THE AMERICAN ANNEX ..6;h and Market St ... Olivo S U4 
SJ-Ponon.®.- ** *’*'*• fists*. $1.50 and up. Eat»—Unexcolled Cafeteria Service 
MLTROPOLb HOTEL . I2th SL. 2 Bike. N. of Washington. .Speoial Theatrisal Rates 

TEXARKANA, TEX. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL...0pp. Unioi Depot.  C* Plu 

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA. 
HOTEL CARLS.RITE .Herbort (Doc) McCarthy. Mir.Weekly Rates 

WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. 
hotel POINSETTIA .On the Dixie HMihway ..times CresweD, Prop. 

the amateur song writer 

(CuDliDueil frum pnjte .'tS) 

Rii ks ’ alorlra. l‘olii!lnx !<• r^rtalrt tulns in a 

«ill kn<’wn nisSai.ne, sse l<•IIlarkl•l|; ••.Tnylxxly 

I'pr. write atoricn UH an tliiac!’’ to wliicll 

hr riT’lo-d f-rtliwith; 
■My (Irar Imijt, liirm" tlilnirs ilnn't r«-prciiciit 

kIi'' the pulilislier wants! 'JTicse aru tlxi 

.t ir:'-* with whifli he must lie rontent!" 

With the a»auni|itMiti, then, tliat the beuinner 

ha . t.'ik-n uiir ailsiee ami lia* written an out- 
i.f thi'-oril nary n iiii; uhiiTi hu lin.s eiilanitti'il 

1,1 i.si-rs liix piililiaher in New York without 

, ..H. Ii-t iiM pay tiiat hn Is Hill tsinfl'P nt 

ih.it 111- has an ‘ auusuaV’ crvatlen. nutwltli- 

ktaidinu its rejei timi. What other means ran 

he >ni|'!"y to ‘•put hln aoi.tr aeross”? 'IT,or* 

ate teceral. One, we shall call, to liorror; a 

ha- 'iiall eipresslon. Ihu "n.uriticc bit” luetliocl. 

Tt.:.- the way tiiat ‘•TTi.i Vuinp” enme 

into I’einiJ. 
I’.yron (lay, writer of this world-wklc hit, 

t 11 i|. iineea I Ills home the history of the 

aoi.d. 
' 1 vuiimltted the soot; to every b!|r pub* 

liaher In New York." he snPI, ‘ hut they cl 

turi.eU it (lowu. 1 etlU h.iU faith in the mi'liMly, 

ew I t»vk it tv a ernnller Western iinhlishi-r. lie 
rk'T'J my ronCder.re ami j uhlleheil it at once 

apt It atartotl to sell imiuedUti ly. 

■ Then he eiunp to me vue lUV aitJ aakl that 

U 1 would consent to u rerta.n proiMMitioo 
Wlirb wouhl rut down iiiy mvaltlea eonsider- 

abl.T he couki turn the nuug aver to 

epeUier pubiiUier who c'UU^d do hit: iLiivs with 

it 1 agreed and ‘Thu Vatup was s>ld at a 

bu; tlxuxe to uiiu of the very puliUshera who 

bad rejected if!" 

Mr. ijay told us in detail the sacriiicc be bad 

made and how eymputbetiv frieuda evuirulaer- 

ati J b.iu Ix'-uiiae of the m.niy tlvinaanda vt 

di!la;> that might have heeii b s Itad he nut 

n-.j'lv the aforemeolhineil roneeasior.s. 

• Bit I let every one else wary about that " 

be remarked with a toiiile. "I was p- rfe. tly 

fcsppy, for It catabliahed cty repuratioii. ’ 

Auother great hit. "riu I’orever Itlow;:-; 

liubblee.’’ aaw ‘'broad diyllaht” i’l a somewli.t 

ainiilar (aehioL, the details cf which have been 

puMishcU too often to warruut reiterat.on. 

‘‘1 Ne'er Knew,” one cX tUo blpge.-t hifa 

cf the day, came into exl.'tence via the 

‘sactibco bit'* route. It was hrst p.ihluhcj 

by a smaller boose ami then turne-l over to 

lf» present publishers, who made it the big 

eu.resa that It Is. I’ermit ua to quote in eub- 

etanre from a letter whieh we received XrciB 

cne of the writers, Kuy .Marsh, X.'om bis 

bviue in 1‘boenis, .Vruona: 

‘‘liear Milt Uafren: 
"In tespiiofe to your letter, 1 wish to iofena 

you that we placed ‘I Never Knew’ at a great 

wicritice. We recaived . . . (naming the sum) 

hot are sat).fled because It has ghen us a 

ftart ...” 

t'eu ‘‘Whlspcrln*,'* one of the most tre- 
min+'Us hits of the day, pushed its way to 

the (civ by thia means, but in this ra*e tbu 
sacrifice was comparotlvely slight on tha part 

of the writers wNmu names appiar va copies 

cf tl;e » 'DP. 
••.Niow and Easy." the fox.trsit hit, cstab* 

Iisbed the n-putstiuo of its comiKiser via the 
satu« route. 

.Now. the writer t»egs that he he not mis. 
uti'li rstei-,1. Me does not advocate "sacrifices" 

or "cut ins" or anythiug of the like. Neither 
does he ernsure them. Ttiero are advantages 

and disadvantages, of eonp-c, but we are merely 

preseniing the fai'Is and the reader can form 

bin own conclusions, pro or eon. 
Another metlnal of Interestinp the "Mp time” 

puhJIsher is to enlist the aid of n vaudeville 

headliner. If jour "onp Is snUleleiitly ‘‘un- 

US'.al” to ate,o':il to a vaudeville star, and the 

latter Is ever on the watch for «lever, unpub- 

hshi'd songs—and if he will sing it (usually 

under au agreement of ixelnslw performing 

rights for a certain iM-riodl. why. uianr a pul»- 

I'vhcr will be only too glad to issue the tune 

f rthw.th! 

Some enterprislnp writers may also push tbelr 
way from isiw Z to tho "buUlheadct row " h.v 

dedlestltip a »iiip to :i prvnuliient fraternal or- 

d> r or to aoBie luitlonni asasadatlou. If the 

*"*g his aultleient meilt to iiiiereht the niem- 

hera and If they appi'sr wllliiig to pur hnse 

"'.idea, submit fha song ninless you dis Ido to 

print It yourself! with the pn>i«siltioii to any 

Louse; they will doubtless bc gUJ to make you 
an offer. 

Aooiber means of hreaklnp In la the well- 

known method of puldlshlnp the tune jeiirs«df. 

But he sura Hint It is hit material liefore you 

spmndyr very lumh money on it. (let some 
reliable arranger (hot he aiire liu Is reliable) 

to make a piano or oivhestral arriiigeiiieiit and 

•Ion have a few dsn. iv onheslrsa give the 
niel.Hiy • trial! Ton will s.s.n be able to de¬ 

termine whether or not jour hraln-ehihl has 
meill. Even the higgiHit tiiildishera do not dis¬ 

dain to use thIa ‘‘Iryi.ut’’ metlnal and It has 
■.I'ed and made thousands of dollar* for them. 

Hut do not by any ehnnee offer yonr manii- 

•'■rlpta to So-called niiiale publishers who ad¬ 
vertise, ‘ Songs or Seng |•.>ems Wanted ” 

Amateur writers have heen wnrnisl time and 

time agalh against theae frauds, hut the fact 

that their advertisements still e^itjiiue to 

appear iudicatea that tlure are a.e many suckeis 
in the Sea us have* evej- iwea caught. If you 

ara convinced that you ibould publish t1i« sung 

yourself, find tbe nesre.it relisblo music eu* 

graver and printer ("nearest.” so as t» sav® 

on expresssge) an-J hav® him issuo the song 

cofiieK, orehestraliiais, etc., for you. 

Uisirihute your orebestrations among the 
most prominent or. liestras In your vicinity. If 

you have decided to i-sue "pnifes-eional copies,'* 

place as many of them as poesiblo in the hands 
of vaudeville performers who can really d.j you 

sisne pisid. Thea, keep plugging away at the or¬ 

chestras—make certain that they continue to 

play yonr song, for it is one thing to nave 

them aeeei't your orcheytrafion and another for 

tlwni to I lay if. as even the biggest publishers 

know! 1). n't sit hack and await results! Keep 
• i "..eking and if ynur song truly lias merit, 

a'.methlrp is bound to happen: The music 
il a'eis v.ill want copies of it. and then the 

Jobt.era may bear about It; the Jobbers may 

want copies and then the big publishers will 

h.wr about It! Then ma,vbo you'll hear about 

it! And many a song hit has been made in 
this fashion! 

And one more parting etpcpgtJon. while 

space permits; Song writing guccess comes In 

three "rationa**: 
Inspi-ration! 

Terspl-ration! 

Co-opc-ratton! 

MINSTRELSY 

(Continued from page 43) 

says, when a fellow has been around theatera 

that l.'ng he can't shake off the theater bee. 
11.* Iia.v seen scores of actors e< me on t)ie 

stage, play their parts in the spotlight of 

popularity and pass on to make way f r others. 
11 ■ has gamfaile.l the boards with Il'job’y's Min¬ 
strel*. isr.-,.•(!«.; Kelly k Lt'ons. i-'i Moore 

an.! Ilurgess, I.ondon, England: Smith and Tay¬ 

lor's. in Er.clar.d. Ireland. Scotland and Wales; 

Weleli, llitglirs Jc While's Minstrels, and others. 

Th.-se were the days, Mr. Ouy says, and the 

aot.'rs worked for the sheer joy of making 

people laugh. Many are the times that Mr. 

Ouy pirt'ires mentally those who ran tne 

gamut w:th him In the early days, such as 

tieorgo Christy, Cool White, Nclae Seymour, 

Walter R. Berger ha* recently closed with 
the Sells-I'loto Circus and ia now laying off 

in Culumbuo, O. 

(li'tin i-mlth, (oriiicr advance agent for cir* 

ru*. s and burlesque shows. Is laying off ia 
rrovideuee, 11. I, 

Ri*>:(dway as a rondervous for advance agents 
i.s now overflowing, as many agents are at lib¬ 
erty and wondering what they cao do until 

something turns up. 

THIS OXR SEEAKS FOB ITSEIje 

Commonwealth Hotel, Boston. Mata., 

Dec. 7. ID-Jl. 
To Mr. N'else, 

T)i.. 1*illb..Mrd: 

Donr Sir—After reading itieny weeks the con- 

tem).t tbiil li.tH biH'li i.iiUliabcd iu y.iiir paper 

nla.iit the way the advaure agent has )>een 
rnla.d In file past 1 have tliought It time that 

some of ns men would call your attention to 

Die flirt that yon have placed.ii# all In one 

rlT«s. and a* the time* are today the ('oliim- 

bu Wheel has begoa to think that it la not 

M’in. Henry Rice, Archie Hughes, Fred Abbott, 

Eugem* Tfnsworth, Sam Price, Hill Itudworth, 

I.ittle Mae, Dick Sands, 'I'lm IlayeS. Steve 

Rogers. Hughey DoBgherty, Fruiik Dumunt, 

Fam Sanford, Geo. Coea, Luke Si.hooleraft, 
Charley Garilner, Pony M<x,re, Rave Itcid, 

Cliarley Pettingill. W. II. Brjckway, Fuyette 

Welch, Ned West, Hank Mndge, Ren ( otton, 

Anuley Scott, Joseph Noreross, :?am Purdy, 

Eph Horn, Rilly Arlington, Jim Budworth, 

Conway and Mack. H..gan and Hughes, Harry 

Ftanwood, Edwin Kelly, Co.j1 Burges*. Johnny 

Harris, J.ihnny Boyd. John Oberlgt. Dick 

Ralph. Billy Sheppard, Mike Keraan, J. 
Iioniker, W. II. Pendergast. Jack HJton, Jack 

Herman, Dan Emmett, Add Reyman. Delehanty 

and Ilcngler, Pave Womlvold, Charley Backus, 

Pam Sharpley, Geo. Swain Pu. kley, George and 

TVillie Guy, '.Tohnny Booker. Reynolds Crothers, 

Dan Rr.vant and many others. And what an 

idol George R. is to the people on his route. 

His visit is an annuel event to the folk who 

have seen his coming for over the last half 

century. Mr. Ouy is going to cling to tbe 

read “to the finish,** he sayt. 

Memories of the Christmas Joys of childhood 

will he brought to thousands of middle-aged men 
and women by an announoement of the re'iin 
to tendon, England, of tbe Negro Minstrels 
after so long an absence. "Such famous trotrpes 

as the Moore & Burgess and tbe Christy Min- 

etrels,** says a toindon newspaper editorial, 
"gave London*s children of a quarter of a 

century ago an entertainment whieh was to 
them almost ns essential a delight of Christmas- 

tide as the pantomime. Tlie very sight of the 

rows of black faces on the platform filled them 
with a thrill of anticipation before the bigin- 
nlng of the performance. Tlie gravity of the 

Interh'ontor and the clowning <if the two corner¬ 

men was one of tbe sweets of life long to be 
remembered and treasured, M-slernized, but 

still keeping the burnt cork and comer-men, 

burlesque and Jokes, part-singing and g^od 
humor, the ‘Minstrels of 1922’ are going hi carry 
on tbe tradition cf the minstrels of the ‘nineties, 

and since the needs cf the children are being 
studied tbe entertainment should supply a 

Christmas want in a manner rot always ade¬ 

quately done by the modern p.sntom'mes, which 
now t.io often appeal particularly to grown-up 

people.*’ 

Worth the time or the money it ban to 

pay to keep regular men ahead of its shows. 

Now let me take yon back to the time of the 

strike. You will n-adily rememlier that tliey 

were trying to ke«'p the bllliiosters from going 

out with the stage hands, but we did not a-k 

anytliing. only that the houses have union men 

and in return for our kindness we get the 

ax and (he stage hands now look at ns and 
say: "Oh. well, it is not our business.'' May- 

bo not, but I feel that they owe us .some con¬ 

sideration, and I believe that if .vou were to 

interest yourself Just a little in this you would 

find plenty to write on and would give tbe 

buys something to read th.st would interest 

them more than what you have, and I lielleve 

that you will when it is put up to yon. Fo 

why not lay away yonr hammer and get out 

yuiir horn and help us to keep tvn the Jol>? Just 

be-eause the war is over and many of us went 

over seas without having to be dragged into 

the service by the draft and the iMirlesiue made 

big money is not any reason why we do not 

have to live now, and to do So we mu«t have 

work—I said work. l.et the companies tell the 

me* what they arant and 1 an sura that 
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every a^'ent will be only too glad to do ail 

in bis power to help business, and if be d i 's 
not get a real showing iu advance of bis show 

then it ia time to go after him, but why hi 

the man who is doing all that the owner asks 

and gets a real showing? Why not get the 

man who dues not work and let one who wants 

to work have a chance? 

Now it has come to my notice that in many 

of the bouses they have a house agent only 
three days a week and some do not have any 

at all. Other houses are getting by on the 

work of the show agent and the prai.se goes 

to the house—not where It belongs at all. 

Does that help the agent to keep his Job? i 

am at a house this week where it has been 

said that they do not do any billing at all. 

and let me have the pleasure of saying if 

all house agents and house managers wonid 
do like they do here at Waldron's Casino I 

am sure things would have a better break, 

for It pays to advertise, and. if not, why does 

the American Wheel? For it Is known that 
the .\meriran Wheel is not what the Co¬ 

lumbia is supposed to bc, but they have not 

as yet started to do away with their agents, 

and that is a lot more than can be said for 

the Columbia Wheel. I believe you were wrong 

when yon made the statement that for an agent 
to keep hl3 job he must work, for all that I 

have met who got their .lotlee were men who 

worked instead of lettl:ig it go for the agent 

of the house to do, as when a house agent 

does bis work right he h.is no time to do the 

work that an agent of the show sbonid do. 

So I hope that yon will see your way In 

getting this In the burlesque page and giving 

your .answer to the foregoing, us the cut hits 

about sixteen men on the road today. Hope 

th.st this will come to light soon. I beg to 

remain yours respectfully. M. O. T., 
Agent-Billiioster With a Mouthful of Tacks. 

P. S.—Please hold tny name from publicity. 

THEY ARE STILL CO.MIN'G IN FROM HERB. 

THERE AND EVERYWHERE 
Riverside Place, Route A.. Savannah, Ga. 

Dear Mr. Nelson—"Publicity Promoters** is 

of special interest to one who spreads tbe 

glad tWings of the "Coming Soon” of various 

attractions in the days of common advance 

agents who did everything from routing the 

shows to posting the paper. Incidents of the 

good old days have flooded my memory since 

reading the recently published letters of F. 

M. Shortridge and J. C. Wodetsky, In which 

several of the real live-wire agents of pash 

years were mentioned. Among others, the men¬ 

tion of H. H. Fraree was refreshing and pleas¬ 

ant to us as a reminder of days and events 

which I would like to talk over with Frazee 

and some of the other agents of Brass Band 

Shows during the period when Frazee worked 

as agent for D.ave Lewis’ Rube Sliow long 

enough to realize that it was a gold mine. 
Then as owner and manager of a similar brass 

band attraction and soon began climbing the 

ladder which landed him among the select class 

who now own city blocks, big theaters, big 

league baseball clubs, etc. Ed Burk, now part 

owner of the Foley & Rurke i*)iow8. so popo- 

lar on the Pacific Coast, was one of the beat 

contractors ahead of circuses in those days. 

R. M. Harvey, now reaping a harvest with his 

own high-class minstrel show, worked up from 

his little print sliop in Iowa to tlie front rank 

as a circus contractor under the able and 
affable general agent, TV. E. Franklin, wha 

was responsible for the education of a number 

of circus agents who made records for tbem- 

selves. Jerry Kellar, in recent years a fliture 

in the box office of the Temple Theater, 

Rochester, N. Y., in those days helped to 

blaze tbe trail for Busby's Minstrels and other 

ono-Digbt stands shows in the -Middle West. 

George L. flienuell. who was for many seasons 

the agent fur Whalen Brothers’ Buries pie Shows 

out of Louisville, Ky., has for the past twenty 

years been one of the leading spirits in the 

big organization controlling the painted bulletin 

and tillposting bi:sine«8 in the Enlti-d Statca. 

Jake Vetter, ahead of various shows ever since 

the days of M.aggie Mitchell, was a eonteoder 
for popularity; ;iftcr *evcn years of continuous 

service as pu'>liclty promoter for J. C. O'Brien’s 

Georgia Minstrels decided In I'.ilS to try moving 

picture feature fllm.s; •■;»Iiopherd of the Hilll” 

for two years and now working Kansas with 
one of the "Four Hi.rsemen” shows to big 

business. Tliose mentioned are only a few of 

the scores of oldtimers wliom 1 had the pleasure 

of knowing as brothers of the craft while I 

served in summer seasons on the advance or 

as treasurer of clrcusc-s and winter seasons as 

agent of theatrical or other Indoor shows from 

lbs2 to ItaXi. Since then have operated for 

myself as owner and manager of outdoor ad- 

vortl.sing plants, fair ground, park and store 

shows, except lOl.S, 1919, 19'2(1. when 1 was 

advance press and contracting for Sjiarks' Cir- 

cua. 1 am now enjoying comforts of home at 

Riverside Place, the most beautiful spot on Vic¬ 
tor avenue drive to Tybee Beach. Just outside of 

the city limits of Savannah, Oa. 
A Christmas card from any of the agents 

now at llherty or on tour will add to the 

pleasure of home after feeding the chicken* 

and reading Tbe Billboard.—CHARLES HFB-A 

NARO. I 
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TliC Great Travcliittp i» reported to be Im- 

proving rapidly at Mortand Springs, Tcs. 

t t 1 
I.ong Tiuk Sam begins his long Hugland 

vaudeville route in Loudon December 20. 

t t t 
Carl O. Wlokman, clever pasteboard artist. 

reading, crystal gazing and voodooism,” all by 

bimsclf in a tour of Wisconsin. 

t t t 
Member* of the Newark (N. J.) Magicians’ 

Ciub have donated theli services for a number 

of special entertainments to be offered during 

other act and enjoyed pleasant get-together 

sessions after the night piTformances. 

♦ t t 
Adam null Shirk was named president of the 

Los Angeles Society of Magleians at the recent 

annual election of that body, with Floyd iS. 
Thayer, of the Thayer Manufacturing Company, 

vice-president; Frank Fewins, treasurer, and 
T. W. McGrath, secretary. Mr, Shirk, an ex¬ 

pert conjurer, is Coast publicity director for 

Paramount I’irtures and is a life memlH'r of 

the S. A. M. The Ixis .kngeles slickers staged 

their regular yearly public exhibition Dec. 15. 

t t t 
Our Albany (N. T.) correspondent write* of 

niackstone's act, which he viewed In that city 

last week: “It is elaborately staged and cley. 

erly presented by the ‘world's master m.agU 

is long on club dates around Milwuuk.:c, Lis in anu around their city. James McKnight and 

home town. Frank Harrison are managing the events. 

’an noven, "the dippy mad magician." put the nights of December 0 and 10 Mallnl. 

his third appearance In six weeks in Chi- the magician, who recently entertained Fresi- 

clan,’ as Blaekstone la billed, and »U assist- 

ants. The tricks and illusions are very my-ti- 

cago last week. 

t 
denr and Mrs. Ilarding at the White Ilouse, 
was engaged aj the New Williard Hotel to 

The Interesting crystal gazing act of The mystify many of the elite of Washington. 
Miltons continues to meet with fayor at inde¬ 

pendent houses in Western rennsylrania. 

t t t 
Baymonda adyises from Austin, Tex., that 

bis fiye-people crystal gazing and magic show 
continues to do good business in that section. 

» t t 
It Is reported that Linden Heyerly, magician 

and escape arti«t who recently toured Canada, 

H seriously 111 at a hospital near Allentown, 
Pa. 

t t t 
Arthur L. Haag eommunlcatcs that he Is get¬ 

ting his share of IfR'sl dates in the Jamestown, 

N. T., section. lie specializes on card manipu¬ 
lation. 

t t t 
John J. Gillis, Pittsburg (Pa.) magician, will 

D. C. Ue featured Chinese magic and card 
tricks. 

t t t 
The Wilseys, crystal gazers, who hare been 

featured as added attractions at better class 
cinema theaters in Chicago since winding up 

an eight-week road tour at Newcastle, Ind., 

October 8, will hit the trail again the 
aecond week in January with Clyde Mallory 

handling the advance. 

t t t 
Valentlre TTcnry Peewald, secretary of the 

Society of Detroit Magicians, recently opened 

a m.-.Rlc store in Baltimore. He formerly con¬ 
ducted a similar establishment in Newark, N. 

fylng. particularly those of the disappearing 

ducks, the spiritualistic cabinet and the ‘life¬ 
like* handkerchief. A Ku Klux Klan bit adds 

a touch of timelineaa to the turn." 

♦ t t 
J. W. Randolph, manager of Alcndtie, “the 

miracle man." says he has refused time from 
lead ng yaiideville circuita on this attraction, 
which is landing big on a percentage basla 

with the Independents. He also intimate* that 
Alendale baa been working on a new atiint 
which, when presented, will prove the most 

amazing performance ever. We want to bear 

about tbia when the “Rpringing time” come*, 
also a bunch of others that promised great guns 
but aeemtngly missed connections and are late 

in arriving. 

t t t 
Arthur Lloyd, “the human card index." an- 

ncxcHl a goodly amount of newspaper space 
during his recent engagement at the Hippo¬ 

drome Theater, Portland. Ore. Said one article: 

‘Someone in the audience calls for the p<-r'"nal 

MAGICIANS 
LET US FRAME 

YOUR SHOW 
We Have Professional Magicians 

To Help You. Write Us 

COMPLETE MAGIC SHOWS 
CRYSTAL GAZING ACTS 
SENSATIONAL ESCAPES 
MINOREADING OUTFITS 
SIDE SHOW AND PIT ATTRACTIONS 
ILLUSION SHOWS 

Deal direct with manuft.-turer* and set up-'o- 
date. rrictlcal g,>odt at vrl -vt that are rirht M> 
are head.juarlert for Imported JoVe*. NuTrltlet 
M.VGU'M. .VIM'AHATf.S. t’AUD THICKS .Sputt 
and PSYCHIC TESTS Sriiaatlonal Milk Can 
Mall lijg. Sirtit-Jacket tnd Handcuff Dicapes. 
Mmd Kiadhif t'utOta. Lateit and tiesL Write 
for larae iDustrated calaloj No 18. 

HEANEY MAGIC GO., 
BERLIN, • . WISCONSIN 
. NEW BOOK—.V humdinger. Prit*. $1.00. MD- 
cellaoeous liindkerchlrf Tricks and How To Da 
Them. Including a IS-mlnute act. ‘"The Sllcky 
Sticker.“ by Georgs IV LawTeticp. Great Dime 
a:>d Penny Trick, greatest inck enr InsenteU. 
cumplrtc. $2.00. 

tiring physician, 

manipulate a clever seapeL 

t t 

ng spot on independent vaude- other*, distributed in tight park* iimong twenty- ji"^Juj.*'~j«rompt*^Shrpm^^^ u'Jsliiy Magical Ap- 
d around Philadelphia. Irylr.c‘a two pocket* of his dress suit." The paiHT goea _ 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 

J. Artliur D. G.ms was the first Monumental 

City magi, to visit Seewald's store, which 1« of President Harding, a Chlnt «c laundry 

. » V »- . r.npldly becoming “second home" for the mem- ticket or an Klk membership card, etc., and in 
Amorieo ‘ T pUylng bpjg ,l,e Baltimore Magicians’ Club. les* than a second Llovd whips out the real 
American legion and Veterans of Foreign War ^ ^ ^ 

Magical Irving, assisted by Princess Tvonrib, looks simple. Yet to perform It T.Ioyd ha* to 

t "the Oriental enigma,” seem to be a sure thing select the desired card from a s»a<k ef 1 ‘»O0 
Finkelle is filling a lot of club dates hi the next-to-closi 

Tlcinity of Seymour, WIs., where he is a prac- Tllle biUs in and around PhiladelphU. Irving-* two pocket.. - 

an^ M.D. he is said to ^^niedy magic act precedes bis lady partner’* on to s.'ty that Lloyd got the card index idea la 

CTTEfal gazing demonstration. AlpIginI, Gua Wales in I'.XiS. His present tour, it it stated, 

^ Bohm, Archie Lingo, SI Stebbins and Gus Ram- will take him to South Africa. 

t t t 

...... u ^ — •— -- -.. Houdini’e article in the Christmas 8p«'elal 
Wagner lends ^ ^ ^ lllllbuard. the praise of which 

a.ss ance, b a rez side splitter. Prank M, Shores, manajor of the Groat Ver- has .been sun? b.r dozen-^ of mapldan'*. un- 

_ * ^ non Show, narrates that the attiaotlon legis- folded a batch of interrsMnic data, on the Mi!- 
T.iore are '^ho may doubt Ilorare Got- tered big draws thru 'Wyoming, i»roving that Jng of celebratoil conjurers of bygone dave. 

d.n 8 claim: The man who brought magic back hypnotism and crystal gazing are very popular Free use was made hr the old wand wlvlder^ i»f 
to life, but the person has not yet •ipfiken jhat State, The show Is headed South for words, original and coined, containing a half- 

o questions the fact that magic is back to |he winter. The roster U given as E. i'ernon, dozen syllables or more. With this In mind 

* Jack Drake and Joe Iturkhardt, agents; Jack we wonder what Ingilby, the Wizard of the 
t t t Ryan, Ray Farris, George McDonald and North, Prof. Ilartz and others of those famous 

eago conjurers will have an opportunity “Ilappy, the eighth wonder of the earth.'* mystery worker* and word manipulators would 
t® see Bicnards, the wizard, and his b g magic ^ ^ ^ do in the way of advertising were they to 

show th M wei k at the Parthenon Theater. Hum- Chandra, "the master seer," gave up the step in noudiuPs Fhoe< this week at Ronton 

MAGICIANS 
We are the briii juirtrr, 
for lijn<] uffr. L*-, Iro* *, 
Mkll !!*.:». Strut-Jackrux 
Milk Pan*. *n,l. In ficl. 
cirrythmc in the Ev-ap. 
Litir. L J r s e ll!uslril.-l 
l'"-;>*ze Pr.itcMlcual I'll- 

DTPT. 546. OSHKOSH. WIS. 

Bros ^oots in that the Great Black<»toap’s aigo are kept busy amusing the black 
latest the pnls^hing trouser leg." in the 3,^ ,33, ja Quaker City section. MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

be eldest Ma(ical Supply l!ouse in fmerica 
Vcntriloquitt and Punch and Judy Fllurs*. 

FIntM Caziai Crystals. 

|lMW.I4!hSl. NEW YORK CITY 
Parlor Trick Catalog Fro*. 

DICE, CARDS 
mond, Ind., a short jump from the Windy biiop feature attraction on the Amcrl- and commence, as he dee*, a nine-week engage- . e ‘ T> 1 

can P.urles<;ue Ciriult and Manager John J. ment In Keith yaudeville for $2.5.OiK). This LodCbtOHC foP niR^C USO. D(X)kS, 

announced that 
Torini in 17;t2 

the trick was invented by 

I I T W ilson lias him hack at leading movie house* figure is the largest ever paid a magioUn. and. IVOVeltKJS, etC. CatllloCUC frCC. 
Frank Heller, while presenting the “sawing Ka.-t. Ijist week ho gave a good ac- it might be said, only a very few other* in 

thru a woman” illusion In the Olymp'a Tlien- himself .»t the Colonial Theater, Al- vaudeville have over enjo.ted a higher salary, 

ter. Shanghai. China, October 28 to .10. lust, hauy, N. Y. During the first three days of the His program will inelu ie his fam >u* “torture 

engagement P.iackstono, now playing the Keith cell” triek and tlie showing of piettires show- 
Time, headlined the bill at Proctor’s Grand ing him in some of Ids most sens.ational esoapes 

^ t ♦ Theater in tlie tame city. Naturally, the mera- in Chicago, Philadciphla, St. Louis, Cleveland 
The Great Davis, appearing under the banner hers of each of these attractions “caught” the and Cincinnati. 

of the Cnit-NeJIson L.vceum and Chautauqua _ 
Bure.an. Is descrilied b.v an admiring fan as 

“the Chesterfield of ronjurcrs,” and is credited 
with a great magic show. 

♦ t t 
Mme. Herrmann was the reHplent of expres- 

CiODS of sympiitliy and condolence December 17 n 
from many of her friends in observance of the J- W. ?hlP8 has leased the Star Theater, a new name in connection with th* Pascoe 

twcntv-fif'h Iinnlversury of the passing of her Yukon, Ok., and will add many improvements Circuit photoplay* will be ahown. 

husband, Herrmann the Great. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

t t t 

It. A. and L. C. Nelson, who offer “latest 
msglcal conceptirms” at private functions in 

Columbus, O.. report a bo<,m for legerrlem.ain 
entert.nlnment ia that section .and have enough 

soon. " ■ 
_____ The Gaiety and Prlu<-es* theaters. Dallas, 

The I>enwood 'nieater. Pawnee City, Neb.. Tex., owned by W’. I). .Neville, will be closed 

xvjs damaged by fire to the extent of |2,000 January 1, 1922, at the expiration of the leases, 

last month. —. 

. . . , . . - , „ Stafford Jar ksoti rrr-ently purchased the Kim- the Interior and exterior of the Majestic The- - ■ 
dates to ker p them busy far in^to the new year, Hu.laing. Cairo, III., from Mrs. ater, Elmira. N. T.. have just b. en completed. '»«■ Cisrk strert. 

Art R.ig I-. who recently presented P. T. ^_MA^iriANQ^ 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
_NEWARK. MO._ 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS ANO SUPPLIES 
Feslur* Acta In Mliul llrkOlna and 
bpliitiitilsni l.an.r stiK-k. iirst autl- 
lly. Prompt slilptncnts l.arc* lUut- 
trated I’roffsaiaiial t'staiot. lOe. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.. 
i. Osarbsrn St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

CARD and DICE WORK 
HICH.CLASS MAGICAL GOODS. 

New demr,T,str«tite transparent war i at shaped, not 
_ , ... , . ctiu>ed liar laadi'J .t'lwiltiirljr uhiletnUUIe. Card*. 
Extensive alterations and Improvementa to Inks. Strliprus, .-ir Caisleg tree 

UNIVERSAL specialty CO.. 
Chleste. III. 

Relbit's “sawing thru a woman” act on tlie 
Pantages Circuit, is now offering the Illusion 

at theaters on the Sun Time and meeting with , . , 

success Little Aida Clark is “the girl in the ‘ 
case.” 

t t ♦ 
Vaudeville fans along the Orphenm Tlroult 

are in for .t c.inl manipulating treat as Herbr-rt if 

Brooks has d‘ciil<c! to absent himself from his 
photograi>hic -tiiilio in Holl.vwood, Cal., long 

enough to make another swing of 

W’e-tera houses. 

t t t 
Fait Lake City is another town in whirh the 

vaii'tev'Iie .u-tamers have been treatr?d to the 

Goldin ai!<l Kelli-t versions of the “divlderl 

wan'.an” triek in the same we'k, the Orphenm 
. .ltd I’an'iiges thi-arers being the respective 
% ;,e* ef the "operation.” 

11 t t t 
"x .‘1 'rl.i.- r.i bis herald T’rof. Hurry Heims 

Is •'jirM.. iii • g h.r", elass magic illu-ions, spirit 

cabinet stances and a marvelous exhibition of 

tuggling and u baffling dcmountration in mind- 

The Clark atreet loliby of the Olympic Thea 
Tlie Giriiek Theater, Burlington, HI., has ,er, Chicago, has iieen tranvformed into a 

been pureimse.i by tlie PrinceU Theater Com- smoking roam. Entrance to the theater la 

now solely thru the Haiidolph Street lotihy, 
which is big enough for any crowd. 

Tlie Horae Tlieater, South Wheeling, W. V*., — - 

bss been tiurcliased liy local periple, who will 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
Crooked ntmet sipmmI 
laitro bos aaally sou ma> 
b* rlioaUd. Catalog 
I TIER 

D. VINE & CO.. Swanton. Ohio 

W. T. Gleason of Bakersfield, Cal., for the ou.... a... . , . 
_ ...w Send for full details of nnr series of NEW AM> IM- 

plctiire and vaudeville bouse, past ten year* promlnetilly identifitd in bant- I'ltoVKI* I'AUD Ki rt^ TF. by Artliur II liucklev. 
— ■ ’ - ing circli s there, has pun-hased an Interest puhlliitiett meiiUily I nru ilimit our I'RKK t»FKKrt 

... , .. . , . '“"VPSV ^ ta:Nl!lNE I.R.ATIIKII Pl.AYING « AKI) CASK, 
will In the Meat (oast Theaters, Inc., houses there. 

He will lie Identified with the California. Pas¬ 
time, IllprKidrome and other bouses as lo<-al 

The OrTil.eum Tlieater, Elkins, W. V’a 

Keith's I*e dark for a short time. C. B. Pascoe 01 
Sviimerset, I‘a.. controls a large circuit of the* 

ters and when the Orpheum ii reopened under general manager. 

MAGIC PRODUCTS CO., 
Past. BB. 804 So. Wabash Avs.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

SAWING LADY IN HALF. 15c 
Vtnishins Lsdy, Wtlkla* Throu-h Plate Olsss. mm- 

TlllUrn’O pine luridcnff A-I. Mlo.lrc.dl,^ 8iip"me m-. W- I U 11 W L U V l Vi ‘* '7 i" .n Trunk E-ap.. Hidrlt l•*hmcl rsckliif I U Y I n J\ ij* ** T'h k to the latest Illuslati <•„„ .'4ralcil laitlcr T.-*L AH above ten f*~ 
I I in I Lit W *’*'’*f*'’" "f fen’s only $1 s-M-eld. Magic Cstal.ig In- MAOIC 

‘‘SAWIISIG A WOVIAN IN TWO" FACTORY. 207 South Sth. Minnnaiwllt. MlnnsMta. 
NEW MAGIC CATALOG 

NO. S. 
Alt iD^lhf Nupplhfn^ritd^d viUh wiAmmoth iir<»^ii«lon 
of llliJttraUonft trirt hti.d4.»mo ••riifraf. WHAT YOU NAVY BfYN WANTING -tUrXng Vn** 

■ ^ ILl^YAf LJPDir llfiok of MyttA’ry—for AU t*l«. *11 li»«* *ri/«’. trry rlrAr. hlThljr 
Iw PlwW TiEmVvCb .S«cA To Mjr^lfjr ** 2*4iu«'hrft 1*1 <’lrof Hook* KUKK 

PRICE. 50 CENTS. POSTPAID. STAU lUiuK A Kf.TV TO. (U). VtimicU, 
AND IT IS 

SOME CATALOQ 
THAYER MANUFACTURING CO. 

&» 8. Baa Padr* St, LOB ANGELES, CALIF. n „ jh* Billboard, fill thaai Mw 
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LINCOLN 
Showing Big Pictures 

^l iiiairtT Snyder, of the Mncoln, han (llsrov- 

,riil that tlio colored eltlten will |uiy for 

l.tiT.triio; possible pictures to the 
,,...Kli1i<irliiHHt theater. Aa a consetjuence he haa 

. t.rr< riiiK lllina that but very lately (rared 

.. lu.iy houses at $1 and $2 prices. The 

i.-;lt is that he has them atandluc In the 
,1 :t u iltintr with ticket in hand tn set In. 

ll!f week of Doeeinber 5 "Queen of Sheba" 

w e the offerlnB. The next week "I Accuse” 
ilr.-w .IS heavily, and Mr. Snyder iirnnilsi's n 

i ricr.im of super features for a long time to 

eelie . 
I.eiiir study of the patronaire of the house 

he. ileelii^isl the type of act that appeals to 

them—and he Rets thetn. The house has u 
f„i.i tiess for teaiiia and tab. musical eomedle*. 

The week of the U’lh Taylor and Tayb... 
Kvii's atiil liean and Kell and Montrose, all 

white ai-ts, were billed. I.ee and Vanityke, a 

male leokfaee team, and t'ark and Kinky, m;iu 

■ nil wnian, were the colored contlnRcnt on 
the lull. 

GILPIN 

In the Tidewater Territory 

rbsries S. tillpin. In "The Kmperor Ione>;.” 
was at the Shuttert-tJarrIek In \Vas|,ln;M,.n. 
week of Ih-eeiiilier II. The week of |lee‘-iiil>er 
ks; will be sjilit between the Shubert houses of 
Uu'hmoiid and Norfolk. It will be ltil“te't Ii,r 

tu lili'iTve the reaction »f the audiences In this 

territ ory •luee Uiebmund Is the native Inane of 
Mr. i>ili>in. 

Professor Peters, the Ileneflela! t'lub, the Ma¬ 
rcus. .xtt'Ttiey t'arter. Hilly ketiip. Hob t'ross 

et al.; Th's Is t'h.srile’s b tter of Intr idurtioa 
frcia the PaRi'—treat him as you did me. 

XMAS DINNER FOR POOR 

“Shulile Alone,” the all-colored musical me- 
lanre at the tkid Street Music Hall, New Turk, 
will on Christmas afterniHin, neiemlwr fur- 

nirb l.taiO poor children of Harlem with a 
Cbrlstnias dinner. The dinner will be Riven 

at the y. NL .V. on West l.T-th street. Toys 
will lie dlsfrltiufed and the Rlrls of the company 
w-ill act as waitresses. Knterlainnient will be 

furnished by the entire "Shuine .Mong" Com¬ 

pany. 
Sunday niRht, He. emls r IS. "Shuffle AlonR" 

played a l>eDeflt jwrformanee at the (Bd Street 
Music Hall for The New York American Christ¬ 

mas Kund. 

GRAND OPERA 

A Success in Chicago 

Prof. James Mundy, Rcneral director; Cleo 

H.i kerson, niusbul director; Nellie Ikdison, who 
pitied the title role, and I.illhin Hawkins 

Jones, who idu.ved Mary in the opera "Martha." 

p esenied by an all-tsdored cast in CbleaRo on 

l»>..nthT tl still 7, have. toRetlier with the 
•ipisirtli R cast, received nation-wide favor- 

ahie crltlehsm on their work that should N- 
loahly eneo.ir.iRiiiR to them and all oth, rs 

-••eklnjj to plact* onr artists before the public 
u the hlRlier realm of niiis.e. 

CHARLES S. GILPIN 
on tour in 

"The Emperor Jones” 
wisluis 

n ll^frp fHcrrr Cfjrifitinafi 
to the 

entire profession. 

WHITNEY A TUTT 
and thale 

SMARTER SET CO. 

UP g DOWN 
Tht Srasoa's BrlghtMt Mukieal Comsdy. 

Ml maniysrs wlshlny In Ssik s»m<- oninmiinl- 
estewith I.OtIl>t tl .M/OIISKY. Ilus. Mm.. 610 N 

'10 St. Phllailelplila, l*fni.sylsanla. 

All Acts, Compariies and Theater Managers 
_contnitinlciite #lth tht* 

T. O. B. A., 
Suite 304-306 Pound Building, 

CHATTANOOGA. TENN. 
_SAM E. REEVIN, Manager. 
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LAFAYETTE 

Maintaining Its Standard 

New York. Dee. 11.—The followine mcilto- 
rioua bill played the 1,-ifayetle the last half 
of the week of De.einber 1; 

A*i l.tuR Foo, who p.i!!, on a slelght-of-hund 
act whii'L bt-wilderid the audience, went over 
biR. Eva Taylor, a siiiRle, nia<l(- u hit hit 
with her songs ami datieiiiR. Her ".sonK of 

the Southland" was the hit of tli» eveniuR. 
flunrulles, while, and Ins snupp.v .Iiizz Iteview 
of 11 |H-e|>le, were a riot. It is u clean act 
and Told of any smut. 

The followiiiR acts from Plimnier's office wore 
on the bill as "tryoula;" 

III JlnRo heiideJ the tryout bill with an act 
that went over r«kM. The P.r.eklayers, a team, 

d.d some eieeileiit singlnR with wonderful har- 
tii nv. 'e|,V 1, a f, ,jiaiiil opera 

aelertions that took down the house. Allen, a 
s iig.e, w. h an Italian dialect monoloR and 

clever maiid.diu idaying, went big with the 
hoLse, and did an encore, which he called a 
"Woji Fit," a jl/. .V pair of unnamed Rirls 
put tin a Rotvl act of Irish monoioR. songs and 
aerobatic toe dancing, one working on a plat¬ 
form sustained on the partner's chest. Deloch 
and Forbin. a colored team, with g'sid songs, 
daneiiig and Konic niiuiolog. were well received. 

AH of their ]ukes got a b!g laugh out of the 
audience. 

The bill of Deoemher 12 includes Boyd and 
Boyd, an acrobatic and eontertlonlst act that 
proved ciiiicluslvely that our group likes nov¬ 
elties when they are giHsl. ,\ white team that 
filled for a disappointment was next. Fred 
.Tl nnings with his banjo was a bit even tho 
he followevl an act with giKid instrumental 
music. 

(Ilrllc and her cyclones closed the bill. The 

boys are very like the I.ulu Coates group and 
while the girl is a bard-worklng artist she baa 
not the personality of that lady. 

A LIVE-WIRE STUNT 

WashlDRton, D. C., Dec. 12.—Not content 
with floisling the city with heralds announcing 
the showing of "Why Girls Leave Home,” a 
picture wliich will lie shown sitnultaneoiisly at 
the Dunbar. Hiswatha and Koraker theaters on 
December 11 an-I l.'i. Manager Itaymond Murray 
attende;! a wedding at St. Augustine's Church. 

Hut instead of throwing rice and loading the 
bride's conveyance with old shoes, etc.. Man¬ 
ager Murray, assisted by his publicity director. 
Mr. Mat. Taylor, fu“!ened on the rear of the 
I’ierce-.Vrrow a cardboard sign bearing the 
following inscription: "(me of the Heasons 
Why Girls Leave Home.” 

SWAN MICHEAUX IN ARKANSAS 

Swan Micheaux. of the Micheaux Film To., 
Is in .Vrkansns. and reports remarkably prom¬ 
ising oonditivins at Hot Si>rings, where one of 
bis pictures did a stand-nji bus ness. 

lie reports that H. Tnienisn will open his 
new Sl.'itt.Otrt) theater on New Year's. The 
policy will bo picture.s and vaudeville, with road 
shows when obtainable. 

The folored Woodmen of .America have tinder 
construetlon a comhin*-d iittlee buiidlng and bath 
honse that Is cost ng .v.TnO.ooo and will occupy 
a whole city bltsk. 

Drs. I'liillips, Wade and IValkcr cuch has 
office equipment that is worth visiting the city 
to see. Mrs. Stokes’ Vapor City Eotcl is to be 
recommended. 

FEMALE BAND PLANS TOUR 

The Ladles’ Silver Seal Hand of Cleveland, 
consisting of twenty-Sve lady musicians, under 
the directorship of I’. G. Lowery, is without 
a doubt the best ladies’ band In the United 
States. It has planned several concerts for 
the winter. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

The next Issue of The Hlllboard will 

eontatn u list of colored hotels and board¬ 
ing houses, a list of colored fairs, and a 
list of theaters rei*ortyil since the com¬ 

pilation of the iirst list .Vugust C. 

Saparo and Lie hare sigmsl with Conoly's 
Colored "Mutt and Ji-ff’ Company. 

Lddle Hunter Is proilucing stoc’g at the 
Standuril Iheater, I'lilUdelphia, for Mr. Gibson. 

Maharajah, the mystic, opened with his hyp¬ 
notic act at the Lafayette, New York, Decem¬ 
ber IP. 

Sec the story of our own Major Walter Lov¬ 
ing and his Filipino Hand In the news section 
of this issue. 

M. C. Maxwell, magician, is idaying churches 
and halls in the vicinity of Dallas, Tex. 
Hi siness is reiMirted giHsl. 

Johnson and Johnson oiwiicd at the Girard 
Theater. I’hMadcIphia. with a now act written 
by Hinkle, entitled "Where’s My Dog." 

Joe Joyner's Sjni-opated Orchestra has con- 
tracli-d to play at the Mystic Dancing Aoad- 
eniv. Fhllailelidiia. for the nevt six months. 

Willie Tyler, violinist, formerly of Jordon 
and TjTer. has signed for the season as or¬ 

chestra director of the Lafayette Theater, New 

York. 
Snow Fisher, Dovle Jacks«>n. .\lbcrta Hunter 

and Margaret Kicks are the entertainers who 

are ailding luster to tho Dreamland Caliaret, 

(’ll lea go. 
M.iv Crowder and T.llian GiMslncr, erstwhile 

of "Put and Take,” arc going nicely with a 
sister art. Got presa approval at the .\venne 

In Chicago. 
Long Ito.v anil Hattie Smith played their 

"Shu-Shl-Shu" act at Mr. Keevin's own house, 
tho I.Ibcrty, In riiattanis'ga. the week of 

Decemhor 12. 
.\fler closing with the I.lltlejohn shows Wil¬ 

liam and Ida Tucker visited with Mra. Tin ker's 
nioiher in Macon, and arc spimding the Nmas 

season at his mother’s home, 21o Second street, 
Greenville, S. C. 

John Smith, a colored man, is in the cast of 
the ’'Fair Circassian" at the Uepublic Thea¬ 
ter, New York. He is portraying the part of 
a sieve harem attendant. 

Johnnie I.ee Long is peeved to distraction 
with the Earle and I.azgu act for an alleged 
Infringement and Is contemplating legal action 
uceording to riCent information. 

E. .\Ifred ITrew, the juggling jester, working 
on the T. O. K. A. Time, is now in the Dudley 
chain of houses. He began w th the Ilippo- 
drome Theater. Riehmond, December 12. 

T'lie Star Theater, Shreveport. La., resumes 
a vaiiileville iHvlloy on New Year's. The or¬ 
chestra that went to Kansas City when the 
house changed its style of show will be re¬ 
instated. 

Johnny niidglns, who is In his sixth season 
with the "Monte Carlo Girls" as second co¬ 

median. is proving tho value of a colored artist 
as a drawing ckrd. Ills name has value out 

at the door. 

Happy Roue has severed his connection with 
the Clef Club of New York and will hereafter 
bivik enterta ners and promote dances in New 
York with office quarters at Edgecomb avenue 
and noth street. 

The Progressive Musical Hureatt Thursday 
professional dances at 142 West 13fith street. 
New York, are taking well with the performers. 
Miss Fields, directress, is the former pianist 

of the Lincoln Theater. 

David Kolm. a linguist, credited with speak¬ 
ing twenty-eight langiiaccs. Is going into 
vaudeville under the direction of Agent I.owen- 
stein. He was a riot at the N. V. A. Clown 
Night In tho New York club lately. 

.\mar.zle Richardson reports that he has con- 
tr.seted with Sim Williams’ "Girls From Joy- 

land" Cimipany for the season to come to do 
bis iiimedy slack wire and comedy dancing act. 

(Continued on page tVi) 

JUST OUT! HE.R JUST OUTI 

CHAPPELLE and STINNETTE 
Suprema Singers, Singing Their Ow«n Compositions, 

"TWINKLE, LITTLE STAR." 
"WONDERFUL BABY O’ MINE." 

“IF I WERE A ROSE." 
•I'LL DIVIDE MV LOVE WITH YOU." 

For *ji'e at all dezler* Go-il I've asi-ni* w.ice,!. 

CHAPPELLE &. STINNETTE RECORD CO. 
I?I WEST I30TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

BOB SLATER, General Disltlbuter. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL NEWS 

WEEK OF DECEMBER 5 

The Avenue Theater, catering to vaudeville 

and feature pictures, with three bills a week, 

tries to give its patrons just what they want, 
and it is the management’s aim to get the 
best act and pictures available. But, like other 

gambles, the management and the public get. 

stung, more so with the white acts. Kimpl.v 
because they get more white acts than they do 

colored acts. It is the management's intention 

to play colond acts, but, owing to the 

scarcity of "good" colored sets, the hill is 
not evenly balanced. It has been •'aid often 

that the Avenue was not giving the colored 
acts justice, but that is all wrong. It is not 
the management’s fault, it is the fault of our 

colored acts booked there (1 mean the acts 

that h.Tve no material to offer to the public) 
that have no stage deportment. These are the 

acts that are making it hard for acts that 
are capable of playing a first-class engagement. 

So don't blame it altogether on the booking 

agent or the management of the Avenue. If 
you have an act and play the Avenue it will 

be appreciated, but if you haven't you will 
know that also. 

The bill for toe first part of the week had 

McCombs and Aikens. The male member of 
the team was not up to the standard of comics, 
but his offering was clean. The trouble with 

colored acts is that there Is too much of the 

Bamenesg, and the same applies to the cheaper 
white acts. The second change had the well- 

known team of Hruee and Hruce (the roller 

skatersl, with a snappy offering, featuring Big 

Jim, the Shimmy Hear. A.nd for the last 
change the Wotslens gave their bicycle act, 
an net that made the public feel proud to 

know that the colored actors can do more than 
sing and d.inee on the American stage. Halli- 

gan and Keene, a fair white team, use too 

much "darky" In their act for the Aven'je 
audience. The Rus.sell Sisters’ Trio, with 

clever Hilly Cornell, have a neat offering, and 
slieuld keep working steady. Fay and Weston, 

a hig-time act, fresh from New York, gave 

a splendid impression of a pair of newlyweds. 
Their act went over with a bang and was 

given hearty applause on their finish. The 
Show Girls, a girly revue, with a fair comic 

and a dandy straight and a gf»od P. D., was 

about oa par with the average revues. 

Evpiyone, from the front of the theater to 
the back of the stage, tries to make your en¬ 

gagement at the Avenue a pleasant one. Adah 
Harris, the oashier, should he christened "The 
Smile T.ady,” us she knows how to treat each 

one, and the same can be said of Chas. E. 
Rousseau, the special policeman, who maintains 

good order thru his courteous treatment. It is 
known that in any theater music Is half of 
the battle, so Clarence Jones and his orchestra 

ore there to help the nets go over. Eddie 

Franksen, the capable stage carpenter of this 
theater, with his able assistants. Henry Wil¬ 
son, the electrician, and Frank Maher, the 

property man, are all there to help make your 
act go. 

The Grand Theater Is hoii.sing the Whitney 
& Tutt Smarter Set Company, In "Up and 

(Continued on page Co) 
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Tony UrosTON 
-OF THE- 

CHICAGO DEFENDER 
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OFFERS 

(Greetings of tfjc ^cttson 
TO MEMBERS OF THE 

RROFESSIOrV 

RECL PRODUCTIONS 
CORPORATION 

KOHEItT LEVY. Prislcielit. 
Pro ■ '< o' 

)llGH-GP'riv FEATURE PICTURES. 
w;th Colored Artists. 

For ia'i-aiallon a.litres* 
REDL PRDDUCTIONS CORP., 

126 W. 46th Street. New York City: 61S Him Exrh. 
Bldg.. Cleselatul. O.: 111 Wa'ten St. .Xtlai ta. Ca. 

Afro-American Film Exhibitors Co. 
Largest tr.dependeiit releasers and distributors oi Ne- 
rr«> Phot.'play*. Wrte to n* for wbat 'ou w.-t. 
Main Dfll-e. 1120 Vi"e St.. Kansas C"y, Mo. Brart-h 
Offlrej. 801 SIf ter St.. Baltimore. M J.; 3001 Colty 
St.. Dn'Ias. Trxa-. _ 

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
ArutA St., at 12th. Plsylng high class Vs'ideTllIe. 
1'i-ri-ltles. Mti'lenl I'Vimelv. R-'ni Shows. John T. 
Gibson, Solo Owner-DIrecting Mgr., Philadolphia. Pa. 
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person It looks as tho it is poing to be 
a good year for doctors in Ml.ssouri. 
On the other hand tlie courts have de¬ 
cided that public service corporations 
must serve the public without fear or 
favor, and Iea«l!ng lawyers hold that a 
public service corftoration doesn’t have 
discretionary j-owers to inquire into 
matters that are within the hill of per¬ 
sonal rights, and when it does it is 
at its own risk. 

Altogether there is a good prosp-ct 
of some \sork for the lawyers, anil, in 
the me'antlme, the traveling public miy 
be put to all sorts of trouble and in¬ 
convenience. 

can I take my show and 
VV get the real bacon?” .\ny- 

T)ody who could give a civil 
and truthful answer to that query be¬ 
fore the opening of eacli se-ason would 
be assurctl of a lifetime job with any 
touring show manager and at an enor¬ 
mous salary. 

The qu»'stlon, however, requires moro 
than a human being to answer. One 
can follow the prognostications of the 
exjierls in the financial and commercial 
worlds, he can make a jierson.al survey 
of the territory he has in mind (or have 
his agent do so), and, while conditions 
appear rosy In hi.s eye. still it is always 
a gamble with him. He may reap a 
harvest and he may not. To steer or 
be steered into nothing but territory 
where money is plentiful—and get it— 
is about the same as trying to tell an 
expert poker jilayer how to draw a 

tributor of circus tickets and as the 
facile chronicler of the wonders of the 
jungle and the romance of the fat 
w 'man. He kept reporters apprised 
in gorgeous fashion of the coming of 
new plays and took a kindly interest 
in recovering actresses' lo.«t jewels.” 

Now the press agent is no longer 
treated .as a jioor relation of the jour¬ 
nalist; he is the well paid member of 
a i>rof<-s.sion. His .suece.^s !.< one of the 
marvehs of the day. This .‘^ueei s.s 
proves that the world of tin* i>r'-sent is 
now, as it ever was, in siihjec:i,.n. more 
or less, to those things th.it exist in tho 
misty realms of the mysterious. I'or Is 
it not true that the press agi nt, as we 
know him, is something of a marvel 
with his gift of catchwords of exag¬ 
geration? As an egocentric he delights 
in the lavish use of word.« of length and 
bewildering soiihistication. With what 
ingenuity doe.s he embellish our homely 
“mother tongue.” Kverything of which 
he speak.s is presented to our under¬ 
standing as being supernatural. He i.s 
not content to limit his efforts to tho 
presentation of naked facts, devoid of 
ornamentation or verb'll »-mbroidcry; 
no, for should he be as other men ho 
would cease to be a marvel, and then 
his occupation would be gone; he would 
cease to be an inst.ired genius, neither 
would his wit sparkle with the gems 
of memory. To bo skilled in the uso 
and application of grandiloi uent ad¬ 
jectives is an evidence that ore dis¬ 
dains the common highways of prac¬ 
tical humanity. Hut the press agent 

eh.iraeter that resl.s u|K»n a foundailim 
«>f thing.s accomplished, not words 
s:i(iki n. Nevertheless there Is no ob¬ 
jection—to quote the wprds of another 
—“thero Is no objection to the glorili- 
c.ation of artists so long as they are 
nrti.sts. But the actor or actress is en- 
titled to no more adulation than those 
who are masters In any other field of 
knowledge or craftsmanship, and a 
genuine artist wants no more than his 
or her due.” 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
E. K. T,.—••riiimorpAiIue" |« a utory of motlii-T 

love. Kaiinlo Ilurat W the aullior. 

T. V.—\ ou can reach John Knierson at tie- 
hea l-iuarters of the -Vctorii’ faiult.v As.<^iatl..n. 
115 Vi. Korty-seventh Btieet, .Ni w York City. 

WuIIie White—(1) We cannot irivo yo:i .i lUt 

ehowitix when movie actor-' iniitrcrtK expire 
<21 Edwin Forrest, the eminent tmaeiliaii, ap 

In "Jack Cade" ar.l ‘•King I.ear.” 

Bod—I.ulgl Montagu! is ••Bat!” Montana* 

rorreet name. He was Nim in Milan. Italr. 
ni.d wa* a physical Instructor nnd trainer In 

New York iM'fore he entered the picture l.ii«i. 
neua. 

Boots—There Is a book on the market tilled 
“Song* of the Cowboys." the author of which 

Is ilowanl Thori«e. The priiv ta ?l.»!.-( act! cib 

lie p'lrchHM-d from Stewart -v Kidd. p:ibll.sher«. 
121 E. Fifth street, Cincinnati, i). 
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Will Be The New Year’s List Number 
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The next Issue of The Hlllboard, the last one for the year of 1921, 
will be the NEW YEAR’S LIST NUMBER. 

In this edition will appear, as the big feature, all lists that are of 
great benefit to thousands in the show world at this lime of the year— 
lists that can be found in no other amusement publication extant. These 
will include Convention Dates (three months in advance), Lyceum and 
Chautauqua Rureaus, Winter Rinks (roller and ice skating), Wlntei 
Quarters of Circuses, Wild West Shows, Carnival Companies and Mis¬ 
cellaneous Tent Sliows; Fair Dates available at the time. Home Talent 
Producers. Foreign Dramatic and Vaudeville Agents, Horticultural 
Events, Poultry Shows and miscellaneous "Coming Events.” 

To take care of these lists extra pages will be added, making the 
Issue considerably larger than usual. 

Every effort has been put forth, in compiling the lists, to make them 
as complete and accurate as possible. 

If you are interested in Lists you will find the “New Tear’s List 
Number” indispensable. 

E. C. W.—Thg Capitol Thrator (plctorr) Now 
York, Is claimed to be the large.*! theater In 

the world in point of seating eapaeity. There 

• re files in the Public Library that contain 

the information you *ect about railroad s»s 
tions. 

It. E. S.—The Billbocrd can not teach you 

how to act, but commenta contained therein 
will give you good pointers. lk» not depi nd too 

much on friendship to get you In tlie show 
buslnesf. You’re right, th*-re are numerous 

amateurish acU lo vaudivllle at the pri'sent 
time. 

NEW THEATERS 
The Strand Theater, Maseoutsh, III., opened 

December 1. Frank Lletz is the pmprletor. 

J. L, Gaston plans to build a now picture 

theater at Petoskey, Mich., which will cost 
at«out $.*>0,000. 

A four-etory theater and hotel building Is 

T>roJeoted for Birmingham, .Ulch., by local 
really owners. 

.A new nelghliorbood theater Is proJe<‘ted for 

Mlnneapolla. .Minn., the estimated cost of 
which Is |175,(X>0. 

royal flush every time the cards are from his heights in the upper and solar 
ilealt out without cheating. jitmosphero does not appear to realize 

Till re i.s nothing new in this, we that words of length and honeyed ac- 
liViTitT^ ^ made payable to The Btllboard i’ub- j-rant, but It brings us to our point, that cent can not create a genius. You can December 19 by Harry Walker, of 

"’TiTe*’ Jdttor can not undertake to return un- passing on a tip regarding conditions not wrap up and disguise mediocrity ''*■* 
solicited luanascrlpts. Oorresponjents should In the West—a tip which we know has in a garment of high sounding words of 
keep copy. 

A new picture theater was oi>cned in Bcl- 

The Finn residents of tVest Itorkp'rt. Ms., 
If Ton find . or err^r in any sincerely-coming praise. Soon or later the sham is de- i^ve punhasod u building and fitOMi it‘up a» 

copy of The BlIlboMiti, plMeo notify tho oiitor. ^n^m u, touring manugtr of wido und tcctod. Then whoro arc litst yciir s a tlicat^T in wtilob to produt'o plays in their 
The Biiibooi^ laserves the right to edit all varied experience In that capacity and shows?” There is no strength In ex- native tongue. 

■dvert'slng copy. 
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as an advance agent. Here it is: aggeralion; everything tliat one ex- -- 
"Business in the West Is off as badly aggerates is weakened. The greatest , * *"^7 *“ **** ** n"ulcvsrd. 

as in the Last, and my tip to managers of all humbugs is the person whose Theater Company. It win h.v. . 
in the Ea.st who are considering corning reputation is fly-blown, a reputation *p,ting capacity of 2,r>oo. 
West is that they had better stay whore that is based uimn the paid panegyries _!_1 

Outside of Sen Francisco of the professional adulator. No. 52 they are. 
-_and Los Angeles, none of the big ex- It is only merit that endures the test ‘‘i'y sqiiarc, silver rn-ck. X. 

jiensive shows has a chanci', and the of time. You c.-m feed the i>eople on "’** '•'■'u '"'w hou*. ha* 

.Andrew Gi-ltncr will open hIs new tb-i 

Y , IIP l' M 

a sialtn’ 

popular-priced shows don’t have much fantastic adulation, but not for long. "f onl will he devoted to liciu'-* 

CaUILOTIuI VxOliloIldlL left after they meet the high railroad You can make them b< li. vo that a The New nialio •rm^t7r. Ft. Worth. Tcx.. 

rates and settle on the low terms of “spit curl" is tho h.ill-niark of jtn ar- o;„.n.d pecemtoT is. Ml*. .M.>rrlll tirumgcr, 

these Western managers. The money tistic tomperariunt. Ye.s, all this can young sing.r fmm italla*. appeared ilore dur- 

HE Missouri State Board of Health is not out here. It is a fact that tho be done, but a reaction to the truth is Imr the o|>cnlng wck. 

$2 and $2.50 top shows out here have inevitable. Then will tho labor of tho 
many nights with a gross of less than press agent be as a thing of shreds and 

$500, $400, and sometimes less than patnhe.s. In this world th<Tili.s nothing jy ti>. oiiicn nr« J 
$300 on the one-night stands, und permanent but th.it whieh is real, that i:o*cnbcrt and ll i.even. 

A has Issued a decree that all per¬ 
sons in Missouri must persent a 

certificate of vaccination to the railro.id 
agent before such a p>Tson can bo al¬ 
lowed to purchase a ticket to travel the theater managers are a great deal whieh has sub.st.mce, the substance of 
any place with.n t’.ie Slate. This was closer on ternis than in tho EasUrn truth. Time is the merciless destroyer 

to have gone into effect on Deceniber and Central Stales." 

Til. Biiby .\inii*cmrnt t'ornpHny, of rrooktyn. 

N. Y., with a capital of $'J,3.(HK1, was n-iint- 

Levin, 11. 

’Pio .trcadla TliSatiT, VYcIlstioro, Pa.. wbKn 

15, but was postponed lo Dccembi-r 22. 

They say a smallpox epidemic is on 
In Missouri. The courts in Chicago re¬ 
cently ruled that one case of small 

of all that is unreal, be it on or off tho construction for untnc time, was 
opened December FJ. 13i« Arcadia fonipany. 

I 
stage. A reputation that rests upo i , .. ^ ^ .... 
, “ „ , . , Inc., which constructed the bnusa. Iipludcs 

.V the November number of The North the effusive, exaggerated generalities John Foei.t and l.la »on Irvino J Focht. 
American Review appeared an ar- of tho palil adulator is as tenuous as 
tide contributt d by Roscoe C. E. the stuff out of whidi dr* anis are m.ido, 

P'.x constitutes an epidemic. Ther«- are Brown, one time editor of Tho New tho dreams of the victim of tho gel- 
:: «2;(,525 i)Oople In Missouri, and there York Tribune. Mr. Brown’s subject was rieh-quick th.nimaturgist. 
will probuVtly be a million more who the press agent. Speaking of this Im- When ih*- final balanc<* is struck it 
..ill have to travel In that State Wds aginative ptTSon, he says: “Twenty-flvo will be foiitnl that the most valuable, 
year. It’s a poor wind that blows no years ago the press agent wfis known enduring asset is th.at which has con- 
one a favor. At $2 per vaccination per to newspaper men u the genial dla- trlbut«’d most to tfio formation of a 

Bndcr the management of Dale Loom's, the 

New LIlH-rty Theater, Peru, liid., op<iicd No¬ 

vember 23 to tiirngway business. The Ne<» 
I.ltM-rty Is said to lih one of fbc finest |ilrltire 

bouses In the State. A special edition of The 
Peru Journal called the "I.lfM-rly Theater 

Edition," was printed, telling In detail avery 

featur« of the new picture palace. 
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'rLIlTCDI A 1 I 111^^1 |/\ni l%r«V^t JI <1 I Itfl^^ staid away. log, about twenty years ago, in Taudcville, quite 
* ***^V^* ** »* ' W*J*^*^ V A A We learned that acton wua as good as men who a favorite then, but now a musical comedy star 

AATTX S^rriAr^V^ »«rmons preach. of trllllant light Indeed. 

AIMIl AI h ^ ■ ■llr lid V lessons pure and strong, and Little Winona Winter. In the playlet, “When 
O A AA^JaIi O Jl ^^X\UIll3 mightier than speech. I Help Mother Do the Washing," assisted by her 

We still attend our little cbnrcb on Sabbath father, the old minstrel boy who wrote the then 

t^ny and night, popular song, “White Wings.’* She is no longer 

fj ADr^ CAVDV And pray for our salvation, for eternal rest and Nona—Ifa Winona Winter playing on Broad- 

Mjy 1 JlW T light; way in “The Whirl of New York,” and she is 
_ t But I give thanks that I have learned to praise clever, a decided hit. She deserves to be n 

_ , -, *1^® player’s art, star, as she has played many parts In sura-hll 
Senes No. Six mi^e nnd kindly ones Into my plays, and the audiences love her. 
_ simple heart. Marillyn Miller, too, the real artist, the o 

And when the curtain falls at last, npon the star in “Sally” The little miss who caiac 
4 .s IT IS not my habit to speak In long, log- spouting out a long soliloquy on the deck of a judgment day, from a small town up in Ohio and made hoi 

leal, squarely-rounded smtemes, why ship with the wave* rolling all around him. Then me and mother, way up there. In gratitude flrat appearance at Chester Park, dancing her- 
l•huuld 1 

writing? 

use thebe ah.-<uiditie8 when These waves* were romiMsaed of a great sheet of self Into the hearts of the people. She owes 

If we write as we talk we may not be con- supers to.i.d and kickid. There happened to be 
blue-i>aiiifi<l ranvaa, under which half a dozen That men of ev’ry creed and class can true and a lot to Caro Miller, as he managed her and her 

vaudeville act both in this country and in Eu- 
► .dered quite SO hlghbrowlstlcsl, perhaps, but we a hole in the eanvas and, suddenly, a super's Just as I said to mother—and as mother aaid rope. I always said she would go to the top. 
nill tie able to convey our real meaning much red, ccnfiisi-d face t.i.iified up out of the hole. to me. and she has. 
niiTe satisfactorily. and the aii.lietni- lireke into a laugh. But with 

There is no logical rule for the use of commas. rais<-d band Tbro< kiii< rton silenced the untimely 

to me. and she has. 

***** Raymond liubbcll, the musical director and 
Rose Coghlan, on being asked if she was go- composer, also a boy from Ohio, who bad awful 

rolona, semi-colons or notes of interrogation and mirth. “.Man overboard!” he yelled, in ringing Ing to take the character of Cleopatra in a forth- trouble getting his first compositions published, 
eietamslion. The more “iKiriod.a'' a writer uses tones. Amid it.tens.- silence the super eitri- coming play, answered that Cleopatra had no walked into an .tri-ade music store and sold his 

the better for suffering bumsnity. Far too many rated bis head fnun the hole and vanished. The character to take—all she had was a reputation, song, ’’I’se Yo’ I.ad.v,’’ for $10. That ten looked 
authors carry on a supposed conveisatlon with tragedian wrung his hands and moaned: “An- • • • • • bigger to liim in those days than bis whole 
ilieir readers which strongly res. mbles the chat other vicMm of the relentless sea!” TPhen he ~ The Reverend Henry Aveling. of London, was weekly salary does now. 
of two women settling an “Auction’’ band over took up the thread of bU impassioned soliloquy, sujiposed by many to have been the father of Billy .‘Sheehan, now with the big producers, 

a teleidione. Say what you HAVE to say and . . . , , Henry Irving. In denying this from his tdin tell Just how the part should be played; he' 

quit, iben at down. pulpit, in his usual stagey way. Dr. Aveling knows, for he has developed into a great stage 
• • • • • The fyjlowing tribute to E. S. Willard, which said: “I wish to state most emphatically to director. 

Shades of Frou-Frou, Becky rtharp, Fogg’s was read by the author, IMw. Frelbergor, at a this congregation that I am not. to my knowl- John W. Foster, the character actor, played In 
Ferry and unfortunate little Tiws, but wasn’t luncheon given in Chicago to that great actor on edge, the paternal parent of England’s great the old Wo<ids Theater, Cincinnati, with such 
II lamentable to see Mrs. Flake at the Cincinnati January L*tt. ISiKt, is s*n* to me by J. H. Lewis, tragedian, and, to make the matter still more actors as Booth, Barrett and McCulloch, and 
i.rsnd oiM-ra House recently in “Wake up, Jona- Lt. Col. Car., U. S. Army, of Madison, Wls. It explicit, I will add that to the best of my knowl- then toured the country in comedy' and 

than"? Her voice could not be beard beyond will. I think, interest many who were, like my- edge and belief 1 NEVER WAS.” vaudeville. He has now retired to his farm at 

ty .'.narp, rogga was reau iiy cue auuior, i-ow. r reiuerger, ai a this congregation that I am not. to my knowl- John W. Foster, the character actor, played In 
Tiw.s, but wasn't luncheon given in Chicago to that great actor on edge, the paternal parent of England’s great the old Wo<ids Theater, Cincinnati, 'with such 

» at the Cincinnati January L*tt. ISiKJ, l8s*n* to me by J. H. Lewis, tragedian, and, to make the matter still more actors as Booth, Barrett and McCulloch, and 

1 “Wake up, Jona- Lt. Col. Car., U. S. Army, of Madison, Wls. It explicit, I will add that to the best of my knowl- then toured the country in comedy' and 

tl.c brst two ru»a of the urcli<->irii. Why d'H-s self, admirers of Willard and his wonderful 

not this once youthful favorite retire on the genli’s: 
Unrels of the past? Managers n.>wad.iys seem We UvihI down In the country, and bad oerer 

to be putting in their spare time bunting up been to town. 

piicit, 1 will add that to the best oi my knowl- then toured the country in comedy and 

ge and belief 1 NEVER WAS.” vaudeville. He has now retired to his farm at 

* * * • * Amelia, O., where he loves to talk over old 
\ budding dramatist once sent Gecrge Arliss times and how he made them laugh. 

a play to read. Next day the manuscript was 
Ecnt back with this note enclosed: 

Phil. Knssel, the music writer, looks abnnt 
the same as when he wrote the music of p'..p i- 

the • has-l«-ens” of d<-i-sd«-a long slin e forgotten. And cullt-d all things by simple names, as “My Dear Sir: I have read your play. Oh, lar songs for the artists some 7ear8 ago. He is 
i-Iv Mrs. Ki«ke must have a sufli.-Icnt lu(.-<ime “dress" Instead of "gown;” 

In ►iicud the balunie of her days In pi-ace and And me and mother went to cbnrcb twice cv’ry 

liiruiony with Harrison Grey in a secluded, yet Saliliatb day. 

my dear sir! 

*1 know every man, woman and child in Chl- 

still writing and has a bunch of new songs 
ready to spring one of these days. Many •>! 
the big new stars sang bis songs, for they are 

bralibfiil. resort within an hour’s distance from On Wednesdsys and on Fridays, too. to hear the cago,” said Billy Crane, as he was calling a always a little different and full of melody 
seme sliopp.ng d s'net 

• s s • s 

Th* success of Floienits R.t'J In the movies re- 

prcacbcr pray. number on the telephone. “Lucky dog,” stam- 

For we w-tz Methodists, we wuz, at) strict as mered Stuart Robson, who was standing by, “No Here Is something which is weU worth a 

The success of Klotem-e R.t-J in the movies re- strict roiBd matter if the operator gives you the wrong num- place in the scrapbi^k of every actor. " l"hap"- 
ralli an Incident in the caret r of her father. And in the creeda of others there was nothin we her you can always go on talking just the same.” tj, |,p j- England when itark Twain 

111.- late Knlar.d RfM!. On March 8. be and could see— a s • a s startled tho TIriMah nnhiin annnnT>/.in„ eK.» 
bis company, who were playing in "The Poll- Fcr folks as wuzn’t Methodists, I’ve oft heard w. S. Gilbert was at all times quick and tg proposed to return to America and rnn for 

tlclan.” with Issdore Rusb as leading lady, were inoili r tell. Impromptu. He was standing outside the Pav- presidency. At a banouet given at thn 
in a bad wreck on the Suulbem lUilruad. Set- Wuz on the road that had no turn, and led nigh age Club in London when a stranger approached Savoy Hotel (London) to a pro* I 

eral of them were more or less injured. The on to hell. v him and inquired; “I beg your pardon, sir, but the noted humorist, in respoLing”^ “^e 

we hare only bruises. Pay no attention to The devil ran the-ay-tera at bis moonments to 

ni‘wt|ia|i«r re|M»rls.” A jury, however, awarded sin. 

fl.miii damages. Tlie rci-ords in the case show And, while their enter form wuz bad, they still onion will meke anybody cry, but I have os ♦ , » ihi i h “ 
that the lawyers for the railru.id obtained poa- wuz worse within. yet failed to discover a vegetable that will make poss e, a iw t o Eifts. But 
session of a copv of tho telegram, which was Well, me and mother come to town along In people laugh,” which caused a brother actor to “ another talent which outranks it, 

_ _ . . I I- • nnvhniltr oon o.-r,»n o Kn, 

, , , , said he left behind him -100 dramas when he 

It was Wilton Lackaye who affirmed that “An it ^ 
ilon w-ni msVo .nrhodw orw hot T hneo the blgbeSt 

s-nt from ScotlsuJ, <!«.. in an effort to offset the ’alnety-three. remark: “.\nd yet people come out of a thrs- 
Everybody and anybody can write a drama, but 

sive on the witness stand. When asked why some as could Ik— 
ilamages. Koland B-til w:\a siiblimely Impres- And went to church In some big hall, as hand- ter with swollen eyelids expressing their delight ** accepted requires real aidllty and 

»lve on the witness stand. When asked why some as could Ik— at being privileged to cry If they only knew ^ person who has suffered dlsappolnt- 

h» sent the message slating that the accident We looked at pictures on the walls. Of women how easy is the one and bow difficult the other ““"F years Inses confidence, and 1 
had lll•^•n slight and fh«u sue for heavy damages and of men. they would pay more attention to the Gcd-gi'feil Gjought it would be well to make a few lu¬ 

be explained the wire was dispatched so as not And when the church wuz out we took another one. appreriating the comedian who kieses away QUiries before exploiting an entirely new idea 
to alarm his beloved parent. Icvk again. the tear that flows.” doing a drama in the shape of a dream. 

Duilug the trial the actor made a sketch of One picture me and mother liked, a man with • • • • • So 1 wrote to a gre.it authority on knowieuge 

the “round hiiiii-e” near the la cne of the accl- kindly face, 1 was rather snrpriiied nt some statements in kinds and shapes and asked him if my 
dent. I’nlUKl States .Tiidge Emory Fpeer. who Just like a well-loved minister, a-preachin' Sir Edward Clarke's new book, “-rhe Story r.f tvas now. I could depend on him. He 

was usually evirtmely reserved and dignified. Heaven’s grace. My Life.” Wbat struck me as living quite a novel Bved in my dear old home in America—that 
after 1 mklng at the sketch, remarked: ”I This man. they said, wua tellin* folks t message idea was this p.qr'.ioular remark; "1 hnve a!- home made so much dearer to me thm 
ttink, Mr. Re<-(1, you are much more capable from above, ways argued that the secret of Hamlet is to he taxca. He sent me a Ihst of plays in wbicb 

cf drawing tbeatrical beiuies than you are of And preache.1, in his own simple way, an Old found in the fact that he had sedne.'d Ophelin.” ^hat old dcvico had been used, and added 

'round houses.’ ” The trial lasted for Pnifessor’s I^ove. With all due resp.-et to Sir Edward this is some- ^hat there was also a modern list. He traveled 
several days, tuit It was Roland llccd'a pathetic On Christmas night we come again to that thing that can only be settled by bi'liovers in hack to China and to a play dated 2,000 years 

acc<umt of why he bad sent the telegram iiiipoaia’ hall. spiritualism, or hy referring to the private tefors the Christian era, and said he would 
which isused the Jury to bring In a verdict of With all them great big pictures there a-bangln’ diaries cf Hamlet the Dane and Ophelia the Fair, follow it up with a list of previous plays of 

$l,isili damages for the plaintiff. 
• • • • • 

Many years ago, when J. Chcever Goodwin 

on the wall. My own idea is that the Prirce of ' 
But, strange to say, so many folks had come was cf an exceedingly lazy disposition, 

along that day, • • • • • 

My own idea is that the Prirce of Denmark t^ie kind. That v.-as the most discouraging 
was cf an exceedingly lazy disposition. thing that ever happened to me in my dramatic 

was writing lllireitot, Henry Dlxey asked him They made the people stand in line, and each 

one dsy if this kept him busy. Goodwin replied one bad to pay. 

• • • • • career. I have done a world of work In a 

It was behind the scenes of a barn-atomiing silent, private way, and have furnished my 
■mpany. “Macbeth Partlow is timorous about friend Irving with plays and piays and plays. 

that he always wiote a verse or two whioi ver Well, 1 won’t tell you what we saw, but It was appearing tonight,” remarked one of the troui>e. and what has he .achieved thru that influence? 

he fiiiiiHl It n-Tossary to keep the wolf fr >ai he “How foolish.” replied snother. “He should not See where he stands now—on the summit of his 
diKir. Dlxey then remarked that he pre.siimed As all God’s angels singln’ hymns and melodies have stage-frieht. Why he has been on the art in two worlds—a position unchallenged, and 

the verses were evidently read to the wolf. That bo.irds. he tells me. for over thirty years,” it was I who put him there—that is, partly 
h- the reason the two celebrities did not Indulge At first 1 laughed, and then I cried—as happy as “True.” gurgled the first speaker, “but this is put him there. I am to be followed by Mr. 

In ws itl conversation for many a mooth after- could be— the first time he was ever billed for two consecii- Pinero. True be has not written so many plays 
Wards. And I looked up at mother—and mother looked tive nights in one town.” as I have; nevertheless, he has had that Ood- 

ws'itl conversation for many a mooth after- could be— the first time he was ever 
irds. And I looked up at mother—and mother looked tive nights in one town.” 

s • • • • at me. • • • 

1 have Just rei i-IvikI w-onl thru James Neill We sat and got acquainted with Professor Ootnl- wbo put in that John 1 

of Los Angeles of the death of Harry ft. DuffieW. wllh'e, distinctly hoar him saying: “There is one thing 
V.hiisc y.uibfiil yesrs were spent in rinelnnali. And Tjiey White, a sweet-faced glrU as pretty ^ jifeg about a German. He always knows his 

Ills mother was Sariih Twogoo<l Pufflcld, a dia- as could be, place, and he always keeps IN' his place, 
tiiignl •’•.I aiirrss of the long ago It's work as- And Other ones as gentle, and as lovin*. and as German’s place is in a brewery, and I wist 

sedated him with the great players of the time smart, was in his place right now.’’ Strange how thi 
wlio came to his father's thcatera to play cn- As ever klss«'d a child at play, or tooebod a old gags spring up Ineone’e cranium, isn’t it? 

e first time he was ever billed for two consecii- Pinero. True be has not written so many plays 

re nights in one town.” as I hare; nevertheless, he has had that Ood- 

• • • • * given talent which I lack—of working tbem 
Who put in that John Kcrnell record? T can off on a manager.” 

stinctly hoar him saying: “There is one thing Jt -vyas not exactly what Mark Twain said, 
like about a German. He always knows his boj jt ,vas the manner in which he said It. . . . 

as could be, place, and he alw.svs keeps IN his place. A • • • ■ • 

And other ones as gentle, and as lovin’, and as German’s place is in a brewery, and I wish I j yerj. to got a letter the other day 

smart, was in his place right now.’’ Strange how these my ^Id friend Boliby Ga.vlor. who told 

gitgomcnts as visiting stars. supi>nrted by thn good man's heart. 

I'-oal stock comiatny. ,\mong tlu* reven-d t.amen And then the boys called “Willard! * as loud as 

of the great srllsts from whom Hurry derived they conid shout. 

old gags spring np Intone e cranium, isn t It? ^e he was about to celebrate his GOth birth- 

• • • • • day. It appears only a very short time ago 

In a vaudeville boarding house tho breakfast that he delighted thousands by asking them the 

table was bussing. One drug store blond was difference between an old maid and a tomato; 
••irly Insplnitlon were; Edwin Fotreat. And me and mother wondered much what it wuz |,<,moaning the stern realities of life. “What but it seems to me. at the age of 08, It is quite 

Cliarlotte OusliiiiHn, Edwin li.utih, i.Hwrenee Bar- all bIkuii : Y'OIT should have done.” interrupted a Juggler, immaterial as to whether there is any difference 
ri ;t, John MeCullough. FaIwih .\dnnis. Maggie And then within a moment the Professor came jp marry and liewme Interested in domes- at all. The Interrogation Is both supetfloOQS and 
I'llli hell, John K. Owen* ai d Jos< ph Jefferson— and liowed. 
'■am*-*, Inilci-d. to euuliire with .^nd made a soft-like tender speech to that there 
IMlIi hell, John K. Owen* ai-d Joseph jefferse 

iaiiM-*, Inilci-d. to eiinjiire with m*-*, Inilci-d. to eiinjiire with 
.'lany an oldllmi-r wilt pay tribute to the 

tie existence.” ejaculated the blond, redundant—as it were. 

tiekloil crowd. 

memory of this Mpleudid man whose motto had And somehow soon It dawned on me—and 

“I DID get marrit-d one Sunday, and It spoiled 

my plea.siire for the rest of the day.” 
(To be contlnnad) 

ulways been; 

"'rue happiest heart that ever lieat 

Was In some quiet breaat 
That found the common daylight sweet 

And left to heaven the rest.” 
• • • • • 

Presence of mind Is needed almost as much In 

dawned on mother, too— t ...v 
That we w iir. lu a pluyb.iuac t re, and that the ^^rll Maude, seeing the .lO 

play wuz thru- newly-knighted London theati 

And then we felt that play# wui good, like pie- “«''ked: "What an 

tures that we see- 
And I looked up at mother—and mother looked WHO CAN T COOK, 

at me. • . . . 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY Cyril Maude, seeing the SOO-pound wife of a Lwcifiunc 9 w 
newly-knighted London theatrical manager, re- . 

“vcK.f .07fni fhlne tt la tnr a Th» titlsof •'AuJtrillan Variety am 
marked. What an awful thing U la ror a changed to the feregoing. New oaskttal a'ld 

the theatrical as In the military profession. The We went again, and yet again, to aee that 

great tragedian, Throckmorton, one night wan tender play. 

man to have a wife who TJtOKS like a cook— new Incor-wated and a new and virile policy 
urT xrnn r W'T rflDK ” adopted. It will continue to oover Motion Ptcturei. 

-BUT MHO CANT HHHk. VaudevlUo. Drama. Circus. Fairs and ChauUuquaa 
a • a a • jn a trad# paper way. The adTerUitOf ratee f-nia'" 

t _ V_1 unehangad. All communtoatioos thould be add 
Time certainly make* mmy chsmro*. ? e MA^IN C. BRENNAN, Mgr., H4 Csstlevsa; 

•ee Jack Norworth with hla left hand on hid st., Sydaay, Australia. 
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Maniprrt and p< rformrr* iro r«TK‘<'irul!T rexiursl^d to wintrlbuto thflr dilPii to UiU dcr'M’tmwit. Routos 
must mrh Th( Hilftoard not lator than Friday of fafh wMk to Inauri- puhltratlon. 

Charlea. Frankl.vn d Co. I.klhambri) New York. 
Chifcbolm & Brcvn (Broadwa.v) SpnDt:^<‘l,l, 

.yM«. 
CM’J4; Si Slooy i Hamilton) NVw York. 
CW.v l.injj r«K) Troup** tlajow) Toroutu. 
Clark. Sjivia (Priupvaa) Muutieal; IKoltli) Bos¬ 

ton !>« SI. 
Clark, Mr. & Mrs. Pars (Prlnoo) noiiston, 

T*'I.. 'JS"); (T*rin*-«'S') San .Vu'oulu L’.'>--S 
Clark. Wilfrod, Co. iFaiacp) Chi<'.is,'o; (Sta!**- 

Lake) Chira^o k’O-Sl. 
Clark & Keritinan lOrphenm) Calgar.r, Can.; 

The lilllboard foraards all mall to profe'rf.onala free of rharee. .Mimt'rra of the profession are Inrli.s!. ittrihenml Vancouver ‘Jt’-Sl. 
lie 0(1 Uif road, to have tlieir mall addrossed In care of The ii.llboarj, and It wiu be forMaidcd prooipily. Chirk, Clm tl.incoln) Chie.iKo »‘Jl; tOrpheiitn) 

VA/Uo- .(..aa le nlwon +1*0 vA/BoU rtf BlosKoms (OrplieiiDii Ttilsa, Ok., 2C-24; (Or 
_u-_ pheum) tlHahoma City 26-k'8; (Orpbcum) Claiidiua & Scarlet (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., 

South Lend, Ind , 2('.-:Js; (.Vmericau) Coivago 
LD-SI. 

December 19-24 is to be supplied. 

Aldaitt, A1 (Keith) Dayton, O., 22-21 
[press) Cliif-aso 2)i-2S; (Orpbeuni) South Bend, 
Ind., 2Jt-31 

.kblM.tt, I’earl, & Co. (Bijou) Binnlngham, 
Ala. 

Aliel, Neal (Orpbeum) Miuneaiiolis; (Orpheum) 
I>es .Moines, la., h’tV'll. 

Aloiiiiaiu l.ineiiln (Mj e.stie) Springfield, III., 
22-21: (Talaia*) Chiiagu 

Aces. F'lur ilMuza) Wonesier. Mass.. 22-2L 
Adams A (Jerhiie i Garden I Kansas City. 
Adams A Grillith (iin'lieuiii) Dea Moines, la.; 

l(i!|i|ieiim) K.insas Citr 2'521. 
.\danis, I hil iLnuryl i rovnleucc. R. I 

Tulsa 2fl-3L 
Blue Demons. Light (Balaee) New York. 

(Lm- lioardn^an. l.illiun (State) Memphis. 
ri'i mple) Del.ot. 

2r. :{i. 
Clayton. Bessie (.Mhambra) New York. 
Cla.vton A Clayton (ilajest ■) Grand Island, 

Neb.. 22.21. 

Moini's, la.; (Orpheiiml St. Baul 2*: ;:i 
Bracks. Seven (I’alace) Chicago; (Oriibeum) 

■ ' Louia 2(5-31. 
Adams’ A TliPitupson S sters (American) New I)ra<lua. LHa ACo. (Riverside) Netv Y'ork 

York 
Adelaide i Hughes (Majestic) rhleago. 
Adler A Ross (Ma'estu) Ced.ir Rapids, la., 22' 

21; (Kiiipress) (Tiieago 53)31. 
Aeroiplaue Girls (Boro lark) Brmikl.vn. 
Ahearn. (Tins., A Co. (Slst St.) New York. 

Brad.v A .Mahouey (Emery) Brovidenee, R. I. 
Britton, Frank A Milt (Orpheum) San Fran¬ 

cisco; (Orplieutn) Oaklanil 2(*-;>l. . 
Broke (Grand) St. Louis 2f>-5;i. 
lironsipn A- Buldiviu lOrplieum) Memphis, Tenn.; 

(Grpheum) New Orleans 2(;-.31. 
.\lexander A Fields (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; Brown a OTbinuell (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; 

(Maj*-s-tic) Houston 2(5-31. 
Almaiider Bros. 

York. 
Alexander. George, A Co. (Balace) New Haven, 

Conn., 532-24. 
Alexandria (State-Lake) Chicago 26-31. 
Allen A Moore (Kdig St.) Hamilton, Can. 
Ail) n's Cheyenne Minstrels (Empress) Omaha, 

Ne)).. 22-24 5 (('.lots*) Ki.ns.ss City 20-31. 
aYmaraath Sisters A Co. (State) New Y'ork. 
American Belfords, Six (Bull) 

Mass.. 22-21. 
American Comedy Four (State) Memphis. 
Ames A Wmilirop iKatli.sM Brookl.vn, 
Aiiioroa A tiliev (Or|ibeum) New Y’ork. 
Anderson A Yvel (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neh.; -- 

(Oridieum) Omaha 2(5-551. . . - . 
Andeis*'!! A Burt (Busliwick) Brooklyn. ? * '" ’ 
Andersen A Graves (Orpheum) Deuver; (Or- T 

plieuro) Lincoln, Neb., 2(5-31. > 
.\ndrews A Blanchette (Balace) Springfield, T 

.Mass.. 22-24. T 
Aiidrleff Thr«-e (Temple) Detroit. ♦ 
Angel A Fuller (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 22- 4 

.\nthouy A .Yrnoid (Keith) Borland, Me. X 
Ara Sisters (Lyric) Cincinnati, O. 4 
An her. Lew A Gene (K(.ilh St.) Cleveland. A 
Ardell, Fraiiklyn (Oiriheum) New Orleans. I 
.Vrdo A Lido (Loew) New Orleana K-24: ^ 

(Loew) Houston, Tex., 26-28; (Loew) Sun I 
Antonio 29 31. I 

Arlington, Billy (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) ^ 
Lini-oln, Neb.. 2(5-31. * 

Armstrong A Tyson (Emery) Providence, R. I. T 
Around the Clock (Metropolitan) Cleveland. T 
.Irtis'ie 'Ireat (Mary .\udersnn) Lamiaville. J 
Ash A H.vams (National) New Yorlc. * 
Ashley A Dorney (Orpheum) New York. T 
Austin A Delaney (Majestic) Bloomington, ♦ 

HI.. 22 21. ♦ 
Avery, Van A Carrie (McVIcker) Chicago. ♦ 
Avey A O'Neil lOritheum) Denver; (Orpbeum) ♦ 

Lincoln, Neb.. 26-21. ^ 
Avalons. Five (B.i.ilto) Racine. Wis., 22-24; ♦ 

(Oridicum) W'nnijMg. Can., 535-31. ♦ 
Avon Comedy Fo ir lili[i]).) Cleveland. ♦ 
.tyres, 1... A .Mai.tell iColiKecm) New York. ♦ 
Baker, Doc. in 1 lasb(;a (Orpbeum) Chamiuign, 4 

Ill.. 26-28. 4 
Baker, B.ert, A Co. (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 4 
Itaker, Belle 'OipheumI Brooklyn. 4 
Ballot Four (H;|>|i. I Cleveland. •» 
Ball. Ernest (Timple) Rochester, N. Y.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 2)5-31. ~ 
Barbette (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Palace) 

(Thicago 26-31. 
Barker A Dunn (McYIcker) Chicago. 
Barlowe. B<'rnice (Loew) Dayton. O. 
Barnold's D<ig8 il.yceuiu) 1‘ittslmrg. 
Barrack, Marjorie lOrplieum) Des Moines, la. 
Itjrrios. .Te;iu Ori'heum) I’eorla. HI.. 22-24. 
Barr.v, Lydia (Orpheum) Wlnni|ieg. Can.; (Or- 

Tex. 
Clinton A Rooney (Tcmidi) Rochester, N. Y'. 

Coates, Lulu. A Co. (Llb<-rty) Lincoln. Neb., 
22.21; (Electric) Sf. .I<isci>b, Mo., 2';-2h; 
(<;1o1h*) Kansas Cltv 2831. 

Coluirn. Mr. A M'-s. (Bal-cc> New Y'.wk. 
Coley A Jaxoii (Grand) Evansville. Ind . 22-2»; 

(Orpheum) Cham|iaigu, III., 26 2S; (Maje.sl.c) 
Springfield ;3*-31. 

Coline, Helene. A Co. (Majestic) Grand Island. 
Neh.. 531-24; (l.ilxrty) Lincoln 26 21?? (Eiu- 
pres*i) Omiha 2*.'31. (Orpheiiai) Los Angeles 2'.-31 

A Evelyn (Hamilton) New Drowning. Jos. L. (Majestic) Austin, TciC.. 22- Colini's Dsneera (Loew) HolaiVcn. N. J. 
24; (.Majestic) San Antonio 26451. Collins, Milt lOriilieum) Okui dg->, *15;., 26 2S. 

Browning A Davis (orpheum) Oklahoma CUy, Comer, l.arrv (Man St) Kansas Cltv 2C-31. 

I 1 •** t- ,11 //s. , , . Conley. Harry (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Ma- 
BrownUH! 8 nickvlllc Follies (Olympia) Lynn, Jeslic) Chicago 26- !!. 

Mass., 22-24; (Colonial) Newport, R. I., 26- Connelly A Fran.-.*8 (.Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tcx.; 
2S; (Empire) Fall River. .Mass., 28-31. (Majestic) Dallas ;N5-;tl 

Brow:i s. Tom, Musical Revue (Lincoln) Chi- Conrad. Ed A Birdie (Majestic) Houston, Tci.; 
i-iigo 22 2(; t.Xmeric.in) Chicago 535-28. (Majestic) Galveston 535-28. 

AVorcester, Itiickndge A Casey 1 Rialto) St Louis. Civik, Joe (Hanill'onl N-w York. 
Budil, Ruth (Keith) Indianuiiolis; (ilary An- Cook A Vernon (Orpheum) Si-ux Cltv. Ii., 22- 

dersoti) ) ocisville 2‘’-31. 24; (Empress) Omaha 535-28; (Liber:v) l.lu- 
Burke A Burke (Delancey St.) New York. coin. Neb., 20 31. 

>-♦♦ a t V « t- 
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Burke A Durkin (Biishwick) PriKiklyn. Co<ik, Mortimer A Harvey (JelTersoo) New 
Burke, Johnny (Royal) New Y'ork. Y'ork. 
Burke A Rush (Orpbeum) Champaign, Ill., 22- Coop«*r. Lew (Boll) Bridgeport, Conn., 522 21. 

24. 
Berns Bros. (Temple) Detroit. 
Burt A ItoRedii'e (Hinii ) A'nung*town, O. 
Biisiiman A Bayne (Orpheum) St. 1‘aul; (Or- 

^eum) Ldmonlou 26-28; (orpheum) Calgary Busiiu ss Ts Bus u-ss (Iltiip.) Baltimore. 
53) *31 

B.arrv. Mr. .A; M-s .t nimy (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Basil A Allen (Loew) Toronto. 
Beard, Billy (F unklyiit New York. 
Beers. Leo (Or|ihe nil Brieiklvn. 
Bell, Rose A Lea (Loew) Holyoke, Mass. 
Bellhops. Four (Emery) Brovidenee. U. 1. 

Ben Nee one (Orpheum) Quln-y. Ill.. 2C-2S. 
Bender A .Armstrong (KelMi) 1‘rovider.ce, R. 1, 
Bennett. Joe (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or 

fibeum) Denver 26-551. 

Busse's iKiga (Emery) Broviden.e, K. I. 

Ciee (W, Harry (Keith) I.owell, Mass. 
Corday, Ottilie, A Co. (I.lnruin) Chit ago 22-24. 
CorradinFs .Animals (Temple) RiM-beater, N. 

Y'.; (Keith) laiwell. Mass., 20-31. 
Cortez Sist<*rs (Iliiza) AA'orccster, Mass, 22-'24. 
Coscia A Verdi (Btu Ali) Lexlngtun, Ky.. 22- 

24. 
BuU_er_ A Barker (.Majestic)^ AjjKtiu, Tex., 22-24; Cotton Bickeri (Orpbeum) M.sdlioa, Wla.. 20- 

(Majestie) San .Antonip 22-31. 
Burscll, Edd e (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can. 

(Or:>lieum) Edmonton 26-28; (Urtibeum) Cal 
gary ;3)-51I. 

Byron A Ilalg (Balace) Chicago 26-31. 
Caits Bros. (Einp-css) (.-and Uapida, Mich. 

(State-Lake) A ho ago 26-31, 

Cameron Sisters (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., Crolghtona. The iKeih) Washington. D. C. 
26 31. Creole Faahii.n Blate fFlaO)i;Hh) Brooklyn. 

Bennett j?ister» O-pheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) Cameron. Grace. A Co. (Greeley K<|.) New York. Cressy A Dayne (Keith) Cinemnall. 
Cunierous, Four (Orjibeum) t^utb Bend, Ind.. *'r:sla. The (King St ) Hamilton, Can. 

Craig A Campbell (Colonial) Eric, Ba. 
Ab-andaU’s Clrcua (Balace) Ro-'Kf>rJ, Ill.. 26- 

.6. 
Cr.iiies, Five (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. B., 

22-21; (I.ilH-rly) Eincoln, Neb., 26-28; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Grand Island 53)-3L 

Minnealiolis 2C-3I. 
Benns A Grill (Flatliush) Brrsiklyn. 
Benny, Jack iKiith) Syaciis*-, N. Y. 
Bentley, Banks A Gay (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Bergere, Valerie (Riverside) New York. 
Berio Girls (Keith) leiwell. Mass. 
Btrnard, Eugene K. (Mueller) Omalia, Neb., Ca'iu.s Fani’ily~7Grand’) St.' H .ila 26 3). 

Indef. Cailiurt, B*ggy (.Alhambra) .New York. 
B**rnice. LaBar A Beaux (Delancey St.) New <'arle, Richard, A Co. (F'alace) Springfield 

2224. 
Cam; bells. Casting (Boll) Waterbury, Conn., 

Cans nos, Tlie (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- Cullen A Cantor (American) New York, 
(ilieuni) Sioux Citv. la., 2«;.28. Daley A Shevlln (Lincoln) Cli'.*sg> 2(5: 

Cromwell, Macd A Fra-^k (Chateau) CTiicago; 
(Tantages) Detroit 531-41. 

Cronin A Har( iKeitIo 1 rovldence. R. 1. 

YorlC. Mass., 22 21. 
Bernie. Bi*n (Columbia) Davenport, la., 22-24; Carlisle A LriMal (RiaBo) Elgin. 111., ;3!-24; 

Daley, Mac A Dulcy (Keith) Bhlladelphta; 
(Varyinnd) Baltimore 26 31. 

T)tlton A Craig (Ki'llli) Bort'and. Me 
Iiameral, Georgo (Orpheum) St. Baul 26-31. 
Dance F*illli-a (State) Ilurfalo. 

(Orpheum) MiuniapoPs 23 .31. 
Berrens, Herman (Orplicuin) Boston. 

Berry, Harry, A Miss (Mujestie) Springfield 
HI., 26-28. 

(Orphi-ttm) Galesburg 2 5-28; (Or[iheum) Quin- Dance Fanlasii'S (Orplu’um) Omaha, Neb.; 
cy 29 31. 

Carlisles, The; Cortl.ind. N. Y. 
Carlwm, I'rcnk (Orplieum) Mcm(ihls, Tenn. 

B.rh’ l;.ri. A Co. (Far Ri-.kaway) Brooklyn. Carlton A Ballew (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- 
B.efts’ Seals (Piil.ace) Cin* inn:itl. pheum) Miniu jik.Hb 2'; 31. 

Carl.vie, M0.1 e A <'• (B'shwick) Brooklyn. 
Carmen, Frank A Ethel (Alhambra) New York. 

(Keith) Bbllade)[ihla. 

Bevan A Flint (If'.'uh St ) Cleveland. 
B.*’yer, P.tn (Orplieum) Fresno, Cal.; (Orpheum) 

l.os .Angeb'S 26-31. 
Bill. Genevieve A Walter (Keith) D.iyton. O 
B.l-:--kwc'II, Carlyle. A Co. (Columbia) iJ.iTen- 

la , 22-21; (Orpheum) D*-s Momes 26-31. 
B. gbty Girls, Three (Ortibeiim) Ntw Y'ork. 
■ i.dy. John, A Sister (Brincess) San .Antonio. 

T.I. 

.l'-5' 'u. Max (Maje.Rtif) San Antonio, Tex. 

Carroll, Harrv. Rev 
Cars*in A Willard iState-Lake) Cbicag(>; (MS' 

Jestli ) Mllw.iukee 2'' 31. 
Case. Jack (I.yreum) I'lttaburg. 
Cassidy, Eddie (Lyric) Oklahoma City. Ok. 
Cassler A Beasley Twins (Gates) Brteiklyn. 
Casiein A Klein (Briuce) Houston, Tex. 
Catalano. Henry. A Co. (Ren Alt) I.,exlnfton, 

Kr., 22 2 ( 

■(Jfl Real Hair. Irch. J-w or Out-h Com-disn. <h*U,t A T';;’''"! fMaJ-stlc) ndesgo; (RIsIto) 
ii'il *’”■ Csr.'ttan Inror* Ciarr-ter W5v l/uils -'•-•31. .. o. * t 
le.v* ,,, Negro. 30c; Chiinitierlalr. A f-irle (f.rand) 81. Ixnis; (Or- 

NiQrcsi. i( es; Soubrrttc. S7.00: real'hair; [iheiim) Ch:irti(ialgri, III., 2»l-28; (.Majesllc) 
Cotton iiohtv. SI.OO; S'‘ko(fn» Tiqttt*. Rbsiminglou 2f( 31 

42.00; Hair Muttaclte or Chin 2A(; each. ^ rat), free. f ),», rl,.n Trio (Rlvernlde) NVw York. 
Chapman A Ring (lyrew) London, flam G. KLIPPERT, 46 Cooper Sousre. New Yorli 

(Orpheum) Kansas City 26 31. 
Danee Creatbms (l.«ew) Dayton, O. 
Daniels A Walters (Majestic) Sp.'ingfiell, HI., 

26 26. 
Darcy, Joe (Keith) Indlanaiwdls. 

Il'Armand, Isa)*elle IBi'shwIck) Brcviklyn. 
David. Arthur (Majeatlc) Bluumington, HE, 

22 24. 
Davies, Tom, A Co. (Princess) Ksn Antonio, 

Tex. 
Divls A McCoy (I/rew) Toronto. 
Dsvis A Dsdiell (Kei(b) Iniliauipolis. 
Dsvls A Belle (Kcilli) Boston. 

Dellsven A Nice (Orpheum) Vancouver, Oin.; 
(M iKire) Seattle 26 31. 

I)cl.lsle. Juggling (It alto) Racine, Win.. 22- 
25; (Or(iheuin) Koi.th I5<nd, Ind, 29 31. 

Ilet'hll A DcBbll (Luna Burk) Muitiil, Fla., In- 
det 

De A'Ine, Claire. A Cai. (VIclorla) New Y<i'k. 
DeVoe, Frank (Main .‘ft.) Kansas City; (Bsl- 

S'e) Clilc'igo 2631. 
Desg'in, Arlhir (B.Joii) Birmingham, Alt. 

Dein. Ray A I'mma (.Mujeetb;) Duhuutie, la.. 
26 26. 

Deniarcsi A CoIIeOe (.Moore) Seattle, (Oriiho- 
util) Bortl.-iiiil, Or**.. 26 511. 

Devirit* A W'lUiirna (Finery) Providence, R L 
Dcwlli, Burus A 'loiriuct* tlOolb St I Ch*V(*. 

laud. 
Diamond, Miiuri*-.* (Oniheum) Denver, lOrpbO* 

util) l.iiico'n. Neb., 2l5'5>L 
Dick, Win. (Broailuay) Spniigflcld Mass. 
Dika, .li.licO** iKi-ilIt) Syiai MS**. Tv. Y, 
Dllion A Barker (Majestic) (?IilcagO 
Dillon .v Milton (Siraiid) .Saginaw, Mich, ‘22 24. 
|)*diHori, Flank. A Sirens •81si St ) New ) ork! 
INii Kktiiil* r. Lew (K<*ltlil CohuulniH o 
Doherty, .Martin (.American) I'hicago 22 24* 

(I.\r1<) Ii.duin.npolir, Ind, 26 31 
Don.i'M’Ile ,\; AA'ilson (Lyceum) Bltiahiirg. 
lionald ,V Doiiald iLu**w) Ottawa, Can. 
Donegau A Alliu (Boll) Watcih-iy, t oiin., 2'J- 

Dom-r, Kltly, A Co. iO.|ih.*um) Iftrsuo. Cal.; 
(Or|ihi*iilii) L<'S .Aiigcica .<1551. 

Doiiiii lly, I.eo. A to Koidhalii' N'**w York. 
lUHilev A- Storey (Orpliciiiu) Kansan (Miy. 
li.Mil.}, J.-d. A Co. (Shea) Toronto; (Briii(3»:si 

M. Ml (real 26 31. 
D'xiley .A .sa > *. (Riverside) New Y'ork. 
liorr, .Marie iMaji'Stlc) Dalits, Tex.; (Maji'stir) 

Houston 535 5;l 
Do's. Riily. Ri'vuc (Columbia) St. Lonis '22 24; 

(Hipp.) .Alton. Hi., 26-28; (Majosth) Bloom* 
ingiun 29-511. 

Dove. Juhiiii.r (M Vickcr) Chicago. 
Dn'uiun iMaJcsti. 1 Cedar Rupnl.*. |6.. 26-28. 
Dress Rchiiirsiit (Or|>lieum) .Vlinneaiiolls; (Or- 

t'loum) Huiuth 2*;-31. 
Di*yi r, La .la .V I* lly (Keith) Lowell, Ma«s. 
DuImmn, l.iiciU** (Fsiuce) Siiriugtlcld, Mass., 22- 

24. 
Dutsiis, Wilfred (MaJ)*stlc) Houston, Tex.; 

(.Majeslicl I5alvet1nti 26-28. 
Dugan .A Raymond (Otpheiim) ;*an Francisco; 

(Orpheiiini Oakland 2'5-.51. 
Di.mun, Dona iK>'illit C<diin;b s, O. 
Duttons, The (Oridieum) Mcniihis, Tenn.; (Op- 

pheuiu) New Orleana 2*5-31. 
Duval A Sj monds (Ro.r.i 1 ew Y’ork. 
Dyer, Hul«*rt, A Co. (K* Jri*i • hi* re>* 26-24. 
East A Weat (Orpheum) Omaha Nirb.; (Or- 

pheuin) Sioux City, la., 5.35-28. 
Ebs, Wm. lOrplieum) Denver; (Uri'heum) Lin¬ 

coln, Neb., 2»5-5tL 
Eden, Hope (Keith) Columbns, O ; (Keith) 

Dayton 26-31. 
Edwards, Gus. Revue (Majentle) Chicago 26*31. 
Edwards, George, .a Mabellc Jatiot (BaUce) 

New Britain, Conn., 532 24; (Srr.ind) Norwich 
2'l-'28; (tirar.dl Middletown 25*-31. 

El Cleve lT**mpl*) D<*troit. 
Elinure A- Williams (Balaoe) Chicago. 
Ellis, Harry 1 Electric) 8t. Jo*.eph. Mo.. 22-24] 

(Globe) Kansas Cl*y 26-28; (Novelty) To¬ 
peka, Kan.. 5.’9-31. 

niia, Mme. (Boll) Wllk**s-Barre. Pa., 52i'2U 
Ellaworlh. H. A G. (Keith) I’hiladelphU. 
Elly (Palace) illlwaukee. 
L;m City Four (Balace) New Haven, Conn., 

22 24. 
ri Key Sistera 'Hipp.) Y’oungstown, O. 
Else A Paulsen iRoval) New York 
Eltinge, Julian (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (2Ia- 

jeatic) Houston 26-551. 
Eiiiba A .Alton illipp.) Terre Haute, Ind.. 22- 

21; (Eni|>rer') Deeatur, Ill., 26-28, (Majestic) 
Springfield 29 31. 

Emerson A B.ildwln (Kedxle) fbli-ago 26-28. 
Eliirol A Ylarshull (Balace) K<;.'kfuid. 111., 2t)- 

Erne A .American Trio (Boll) Brldge{iort, Conn., 
22 24. 

Evans, Will J. (Colonial) Detroit. 
Ei|>o. Jubilee Four (Boll) Worcester, Mass., 

22-21. 
Eyes of Buddha (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 22-21] 

lErlx-r) E. SI. l.ouis. 111.. 2:t-3L 
Falier Bros. (Garden) Kansas City. 
Fads A Frollea (Metr-<pulltan) Brooklyn. 
Fantinn Slaters A Co. (Temple) RwbOStlT, 

.N. Y. 
Farron, Frank (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.] 

l.'loore) Seattle* 2*15:1. 
Fay. Anna Eta iKi-<lzie) Cblcago 22-24; (Cm- 

press) Cbhiigo 2*5 31. 
Fay, l-Tank A Uertlo (Or;ihcum) South Bec(), 

Bid.. 26 28. 
Fayues, The (Regent) New Y'ork. 

Fern, Blg<*low A King (Balaee) New Haves, 
Conn., 22 21. 

Ferns, Ruho (Majestic) Council Bluffs, la,* 
liidef. 

Fern, Ray, A Marie (Majestic) Little Rock, 
Ark., 22 24. 

rieliU, Sally IRtale) Newark, N. J. 
Folds A ILirriiigion (O pli*-iim) Sioux Falla. 

8. D., 22 24; (Empress) Omaha 531-28; (Lib- 
ertyi Eincoln. N<*b.. 531-31. 

Fink's Mules (Orpheum) Wlnnlp*g. Can ; (Or- 
pliciim) Edmonton 26-2S; iOn>heuni| Calgary 
•--4 31. 

Fish«r A Lloyd (Orpheum) RIoux Kalla. 8. D., 
26 26. 

Fislu-r. Rallle, A To. (Orpheum) Vaui’ouver, 
Can.; iM<s>re) Seattle 26211. 

Flslii-r A Gilmore iKcltli) Cim nnatl. 
FIske A l.loyd (Columbia) Si; I^mla 22-21. 
Filzglblxiua, Bert iKcRb) Bostun. 

Flanagan A Morrison (Orpheum) ,*♦(. IjoiiIs; 
(o-ihcuDi) Mcm|ilils 2*5 31. 

Flamlcrs A Biilli-r (Hiir|icr) Chicago 53.* 24; 
(Orpheum) B.x.ria 26 28. 

Flash, a (Baln. c) Rm-kford. HE, 22 21; lOr- 
phciim) Peoria 53*31. 

I'oicy A O'Neil iKtnga) St. I,niila. 
Follitle. IVurl A Wick a (K**dxicl Chicago 'J'J- 

24; (Erb.r) E. St I-oula, 111., 2*1'28; (Coliini- 
Mn) St ).oiils 29 31. 

Follia Slslera I Main .St.) Kansas City. 
Foiila. .Miibcll**, Four (Briiicel IIousIimi, T< x , 

■-'2 21; (I'ririci-ss) San Aiitauiio 2.' 28 
Ford A Ci'i'.ninghiiin (Milcetbl Milwaukee; 

(Slate l.axe) Cli cago 26 ;il. 
Ford, Margiint (or|di**iitu1 oninh.i. Neb.; illen- 

ni*|ilti) .MinncaiMills 2*5 511. 
Ford Slst<*rs A Co. iKi-llti) AA'ssh'iiglon. D *' 
Ford A Bnckaril (Oriihcuin) Graiul Forks. N. 

D. 22 21; IStrand) AA'iiinIpcg. Can., '26 28; 
(Kmiilie) SaskaliMin 20-.3L 

Ford, Ed E. lOrtiheiini) Oaklaml. Cal ; (Dr- 
phcimi) Sacraiiii iilo 2*5'-’8; (Or|>heiiiii) Fr<'*»- 
no '29 31. 

Ford A Brli'c (Kc.lrli*) ('hi<*agn 22 21; (RliiHo) 
Ra*'lm*. Wis.. 26 2S. 

Fords. Four (Main St.) Kansas City 26-31. 
Kortiiiie (Juccti (l,<H-tv) Montreal. 
Four of Ca (Keith) Brot idi-nc**. 11. T. 
Fox A Kelly IImicw) Davton, O. 
Fox A Coiirtid (.Mujealle) Diibiniae, la., 26- 

26. 
Fox A Brill (King 81 ) llamlllon. Can. 
Fox A Evans (Ixiew) Dayton, O. 
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r.iT Ilarrv (oriihi'iin) St. <MaJ**i>tlr) 

I’., SVatilp: (iirphiMiui) I’urt- 
iitiiil Oro., 

Ki.iii .'a, Ki>»s A IMiICosii (Ji'frcrmiDt Dallas, 

lM'i>ri.'n & Vincent (Strand) I.a»lr.e, Mi<h., 

Kiunr* Sip.. A Co. (lawn) Torntilo 
Irattl.'V A I/tulae (Itialto) St. l/.nls. 
Jt.iin-r A I'cik ((lr|.lifuiii) t (i.iliiliulgn. III., 

ri*.”l*iln'l. .^natol. A Clrla (raln<<.| New York. 
Frliiiil A Donninp (CtilouluM Detroit. 
KrtpHiuu. 'I rti e il’alaet’) .\rw I oik. 
Kriiik, Chaa. (ralucc) Cincinnati. 
liiKnn. Janica. A Co. (Kniprcaa) Decatur, III., 

lu''.'.': tIl'PP I Terre Haute, lud., ;)(!‘J8; 
ii.iaiid) l.iaiiHTllIc 'Jtt Jan. 1. 

r ^t. n, Jim. A Co (I'.niprcaa) Decatur, III., 
(lllppl Terre Haute, Did., SO'Jtt; 

(S.iv lii.iiidt ICvaii'ViKe '.“J.'II. 
)•urman A .Naali (Majeatlc) Milwaukee; (Dal* 

( Kia kford, III., -ij 
I .1.1' 1..111K Hirplieiiliil llr.Mikl.vn 
(..it.v Hroa. (Melro|Milltan) Cleveland. 
1.. .1;wiii, Mar.v lOiplieiiin) Joliet. 111., 2221. 
Ilaletll’a .Moiika (Orpheum) I'reano, Cal.; (Or- 

i.t.euin) I.aia Angeles 2t»-31. 
r. I'I nailer A Sliean iKeltbl Wa-li'' n. 1). C. 
Calvin, W.illace i Hennepin) .Minucaiiolla; (Or- 

ilieiim) St. Caul •.’«-:il. _ 
C lul’.e. .\1 iColuiiiMaI 8t. I.otiii J22i; illipp.) 

.\llon. Ill . 2tl 28 
Oa-cinettl ll'oa. ll’alare) Milwaukee; (Orphe- 

uni) South llend, Ind. 2*1-S. 
Car.liier A -Vulirey (.Mnjeegc) Dul'nijne, la., 

Cn-'oynea. Hoyal (Keith) It"llana''<i''a. 
Caiitier’a Toy' Shop (Main St.) Kanhaa City; 

iii’lheuin) I'ea Molnea, la., 2t'.-31. 
Cautl.ra rrleklayeri lOrplieuiu) .Minr.enpolla; 

lorpi.eum) Duluth 20.31. 
i; vii.ii, W ni , A Co. (Orpheunii Wiaalp g, 

(Vi . 20 31. 
Ctvlord A I.anplon (Ave. D) New 1 ork. 
1.. s.r, John (Orplieuin) Tul-a. ()k , 22 21; 

iiMeon) Hartlcsvllle 20 20; (Jole) I't. Smith, 
.trk . 20 31. 

Cellia. The iMaJ"stlc) Chl< aro; (Majeatlc) -Mil¬ 
waukee 20.31, 

Ceorse. IMwln (Davla) riMKln re 
Cerlnr, Itillie, Ucvue (Crind) Kvanarlllo, Did., 

2221: iCrand) Centr.il>.. II). 2'20. 
Cl).|.a. Charles (.\nierican) New York. 
Cil-Tt. Harry (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
C l.« n A I’riee iKtiili) Clncni.ail. 
C.lv»on A Connelll (Majestic) Chlcaco. 
«;t..n. Jack A Jessie tNovelty) Topeka, Kan., 

20 ■.*. 
r.ilfoyle A l.anp (i;nipre.«s) Grand Itapids, 

C'Ii'a Teak (Murrav) Iticlimond. In.!.. 22-21. 
(.Ilmore, Lthel, A to. (King St.) Hamilton, 

(an. 
Clngras, Kd. A Co. (Ixiew) Windsor, Can. 
• •lu'ou. Hilly iKordliaiiii New ) ik. 
tilenn A Jenkliia iKelih) Syracuse, N. \. 
Golden, Claude (Orphettm) San Kranclsi-o; (Or- 

pheum) Oakland 2*1-31. 
c..ldle, Jack iCapitoll Hartford Conn., 22-21. 
tl.iM n. Horace iKi 'ihl Indianapolis. 
CerdoD A Klca (Majestle) Mist in. Tci.. 22-24; 

iMajcsMe) San .\nlonlo 2*1-31. 
c.r.l.iii \ Gordon (.New tirand) Kvansvllle, 

Ind . 20 2«. 
t'.i rdon A Healy tl.oewl H dyoke. Mass. 

1 (tirt^on, Vera iOrpheum) la>8 .\iigetcs 10-31. 
Ci'idou A Delmar (Novelty | Tojieka. Kan., 2C- 

lIiMV, ll.arry, A Sister (I’alaee) Cincinnati; 
• IIIlP.) Terre llaiile. Did., 20-2S; (New 
I..111.11 r.vai.svnie 20 31. 

Ila-Akina, !,• *• il-.l-erl}) Cleveland. 
Davley. D, C.. A to. l.Majesliei .San Antonio, 

Kennedy A Davies (Kmio-css) Omaha, Neb., 22- 
21. lOiplietiml .'•’.bill: Kali.). S. D., 20-31. 

Kennedy A Hurt (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 20- 

C.'id'.n A Kord (Majestic) Chlcaco. 
C..-.1. I1 ,v Germaine (tir; hcuui) SioiU l ols. S. 

1> , 2t*e2S. 
c>.|..ie, Ui.btile (Orll.eiiiu) Salt laiko City: 

iii|i|iciiniI Denver -JO-.'H 
• .■"■sli-r A t.iisbv (I.<w-.\| Toronto. 
C, uM. Venlla il’slaie) Chicago; (Klalto) lla- 

vlne, Wls.. 2rt-2S. 
Craiiese. Jean, Co. (Hen -tli) I.exlng*,>n, Ey.. 

22 24. 
Grant A IVallace (Houirvard) New York, 
t.isv. Hud A Jess.e (.out Wilkes-iarce, I’a., 

22 21. 
Orel n, Harel, A Co. (Iah-w) Ottawa. Can. 
Green A Darker (orpheum) Oakland. Cal.; (Or- 

plieiiiu) Sarraniento 2t;-2S; (Orplieum) IVesno 
20 31. 

Grisham, IHke (I.iccoln) Louisville; (Palace) 
Memphia 2tl 31 

Gtev, T. nev IOrpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 
Duluth 20 31 

..ypsy .Songsters (lai Salle Garden) D-’tro!t. 
Haas Hros. (I.is-wl Ottawa, Can.; (Slatel Hul- 

lalo, N. Y.. 20 31. 
Hs'g A I-aVere I Keith) Didlsnap<dl« 
lls)l. Hi.h iDrtdiPum) lancoln, Nct>.; lOri'heum) 

Omaha 20-31. 
Hill A Dixter (Palace) Milwaukee 2tl-31. 
Hill, Hilly Swede (I.oew) Montreal. 
Halt. George K. (llaia) Hridg.|H.rt. Conn., 

22 2). 
Hall A West (Murray) HIchmond, Did., 22-21. 
Hsilen, Wra. I It" tint) New York. 
Il iIlMay A Willctte (Rialto) Racine. W!s . 

22 2); (Oriiheum) Madison 2ti-2S; (Palace) 
R.wkford. HI., 20 31. 

Himllion, Alice (Jolei Ft. Smith, Ark , 22 21. 
Hain.lton, Dixie (Poll) Walerhury, Conn., 22- 

HiniHn A Mack (Orpheum) Galesburg. I".. 22- 
21 (MajcsHc) Hloomliigton 2<i t-N; (tiraii.l) 
tVntralla 20 31. 

Hantomnd, Chas lloopa (O. 11 ) Clark. S. D. 
Hanaka Japs (Orpheum) MlnncnisOls; (Orpljc- 

uni) M.adlson. Wls . 20-2S. 
Handers A Mlllls (Orpheum) St. I>’uls; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Mllwankce 20-31. 
H.-'flev A Howard (Novelty) Top.li.i. Kin. 22- 

21; (Grand) Ccntrallu. Ill., 20 2S; (Columhia) 
St. I.oiils 20 3). 

Hanson A Hurfon Sisters (K(-lt)O D.iylon, O. 
llanvey A- Francis lK(‘lt)i) laiwell. Mass. 
IliiTilv Hros I Keith) Coliimtius. (* 
H.ir). rs, I arrv. A Hors (OriOicuni) Madison. 

Wi . , 22 21;’ (I.Incoln) Chicago 20 :S; (Kcd- 
rlc) Clilcago 20 31. 

Harmon p.ov s. Four (Piintagcs) Kansas City; 
il'mpress) St. l.oiils 20 31. 

Hsfnion A Horinoii (Ia»cw) I1o).to)(c. Mass. 
ll.itrls. Dive. .V Hsnd iHcnnci'l") MInncapoIln; 

lOrplieiilii) Duluth 20 31. 
Harrison. Ghas. (Orplieum) Salt Lake City 

20;ii. 
llairison, Jo Jo (Wai-hng'oo) Hrilevillc. HI , 

22 21; Klrsndi St. l,ouls QO St. 
Hart, WngrrT A Kills (Gntcsl Hrooklyn. 
liarK. la-rov ,V Mat'd (Or|0n'Uiii) .Soiilli Hcni). 

Dll) . 20 I"). 
Hanley A 1‘stterson (Main St ) Kansas City. 
HashI A Osal iJdTcrsnnt t>allna. 

llayii'T. Mary ((p-plic im) Iais .\a;;<lcs; (Or- 
lUiec.ii) .sail, ;..1K- City 2''* 3t. 

H* ..ly A (to;,a (V.ei(i;i ('iiir.niiai 1. 
ile'II(-y, Ju'-k, A Co. i.viaJeHtic) liouaton. Tei ; 

(Majcslicl t.alvcHton 2li-28. 
Ileney, l.cwis A Grayte IHIJou) New Haven, 

Conn., 22-24. 
llcnleie, IlcrKhell (Kmpress) Grand Kapids, 

Mich.; (Stale Lake) ( hicago 2(>-;il. 
neiinings. The (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark., 22 21; 

(Grand) Ceniralla, III., 20 28. 
Henry A Moore (Oriiheum) Duluth, Minn.; 

IOrpheum) Winnijieg, Cau., 20-.31. 
Ili'iiiya, Ki.viiig >.\ I1..1.1I1..11 .'I w 
llerliert, Hugh. A Go. (.Majestic) Dallaa, Tex.; 

I. MaJeatic) lloiistou 20-31. 
Herbert a Dogs (ue.;lii Goliiintiiis, O. 
Jleinian A Sli.rley iH.i'ii.) )o ngalown, (». 
Ilertnuiin. Mme. (H hliwn-k) Hrooklyn. 
Hiatt, Krncat (Jole) Ft. Smith, ,\"k , 22 21; 

(Columbia) St. l-auii.a 20-28; (Eiur).-i--(.i) ie- 
c.-i'ur, HI., 21)31. 

Hickey A Hart iP'd l s, ranton. Pa., 22 24. 
Illgglna A Hraun 1 IH-nnepin) Minnca)iolls. 
Highlowbrow (Orplieum) Minneaiiolis; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 20-31. 
Iliglitower A JoucB (i.ijou) New Havtn, Conn., 

mu A Crest (Grandl St. I.ouir. 
Hilton, 111'.a ilO.'i.li S’.i ('It ..-land, 
llislge A Lowell (I.oewI Ho)iok(‘:i, N. J. 
Ilotlmau, Gertiude 1 ll.-iiiiilloii) Yolk. 
Ihiier, He'S.. A Go. I (• 111..Il l DeUoit. 
Hollins Sisters (Grand) St. Louis. 
Holly (M.vjestie) Grand Island. Neb., 22-24. 
Holman, Harry (M-mre) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland, (Ire., 2i>31. 
H 'liiies A I.alere iGolonia!) New York. 
Ho d III (Keitli) Hoatou. 
Howard A Field'i (Majestic) Grand Islnrd, 

Net'., 22 24; (I.iberty) Lincoln 20-28; (Km- 
pre-s) Omah.a 2‘.i 31. 

Howard A Clark (Orphenm) San Francisco 19- 
3t. 

Howard A Atkins (Regint) Kalamazoo, Mich., 

Howard, Clara (Kmpressl Grand Rapl'D, Micfc.; 
Il nlBce) Glihago 20-31. 

Ilowurd, G(‘orgiu (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. 
I*., 2224; (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 20.28; 
I.Mujesllc) Grand l>laad 29-31. 

Howard A Sir* more 1 Empress) Chicago 2C 2“. 
Howard A Ros-. (Majcsliil Sprlngti-ld. HI., 22- 

21; (Kedriei Chicago 23-28; (Kiulto) I'acine, 
M is , 29 31. 

Howard’s Animals (Majestic) Cedar R.ipids, 
la., 22-24; (Hennepin) Minneaiwlis •2'i-31. 

Hudson, *ert E. (Rialto) Ra'-lne, Wis. 
Hudson .V Jon'-s (Ameriiaa) New York. 
H IT. Grai-e tKelili) Pr'i*iilen<-e, K. I. 
Hughes A Deltrow- ()taj'-stic) San .\ntonio, Tex. 
Hughes, Mrs. Gene (Orplieum) Salt Lake C’ity; 

lOil-lieuni) Denver 2i«-31. 
lIiiglK-s. y. inl -ltc A ( o. (VIdoria) New A ork. 
HunH-r A Ross iTempie) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Hi.iiiing A Plain .s (Aliiali l'ra' N<-w York. 
H irley A Hurley (Hipp.) lialtiniore. 
ilurst. Prank iLim-olu Sij.) N<-w York. 
Iluston A Kay (Uivierai Itnsiklyn. _ 
liiili.-.i, ( ouu A Gorinne iHipp.) Youngstown, 

O. 
Indoor Sports (Or;iheiim) Lincoln, Neb.; (>Iain 

8f.) Kitiisas City 20211. 
Die* A Hanley (Warw.. gl Hrooklyn. 
Ditield A Nohlet (Orpheum) South Kcnd, Id<1 . 

DinTs" Hrothers (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 22- 
24; (Orplieunil Duluth 20-31. 

Intruder, ilie (Col-,:mlila) Davenport, la.. 22-24. 
JatksoD. Lola. A Co. (Columhia) .St. Louis, 

Mo . 2T 2'*. 
Jackson Taylor 'I rio iStrand) Washington, P. C. 
Juffee, .\da, A C". (Hoiilevard) New York. 
Janls, Kd. Revue Itlrpheum) I’orlland, Ore.: 

IOrpheum) San Fraudseo 20-31. 
Jarvis. Ddiliy. A Co (I.ilnrtyi Cleveland. 
Jennings A .Melba iPriin-ess) San .\nlonio, Tex. 
Jeiin.ng Dros. (Orpheum) New Oilcans. 
.Dnnings a Ho-wland (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
J-l.:i iigs laier I p.ieaiivvny I New- )oik. 
.leroDie A Kraiice (State) Newark, N. J. 
Jess A D'-ll (Novelty) Topeka, K.sn., 26-23. 
J. 's-.ell s. George. Itevup iKeilli) Cinehinaii. 
Joannys, The (ICeith) Toledo, O.; (Keith) lu¬ 

ll .maiH'lis 20-31. 
Jdin-ain. Itaker A Jolinson (Orpheum) Hrooklyn. 
Johnson, Hal, A Co. (Kmpress) Glib-ago 22-24. 

Johnson. J. Kesniond (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal.; 
i()rplieiiin) 8’acramento 2(5-28; (Orpheum) 
I'restio 29 31. 

Jols'.n. Hairv (Majestic) Chlcaco. 
JerdoD Girls’(0-p’ieiitu> Portland, Ore.; (Orphe- 

iim) S.in Pranels'-o 2031. 
Josefson’s Icelanders (Orihetim) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Fraiu-i.-ioo ’21531. 

Jovee. Jack (O-ptieum) la'S Angeles: (Orpheum) 
.8.ilt Lake (’ ty ’JCi-Jl. 

Jovt.er A I’ost.r (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 2te 
23. 

Jd d. Mi«s (Kel(h) I'liiladilphiu. 
l- atiae. Ha.ry (Kcilh) 1 roviiti ini'. R. 1. 
K.vliz, .Viniand (I’ohmiall New \ork. 
Katie * Cliidlovv (Prin.-e) llo'iston. Tex. 
Ksne A Grant iP.ii.) Hridgi port, Conn.. 2’2-24. 
1 itte A l|e;ni-in 1 .Vliintnlira) New 3 ork. 
Ivaia (OrpheuiiH Denver; (Orpheum) Lincoln, 

Net*., 2*5 31. 
Karve. Willie. A Co. (Empress) Chicago ,.’---4. 

Ki'-smlr. Sophie oc-plieiim) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 
pli iini) San l-'r.indsco '20-31. 

Kaiifiiiiin llri'S il.ei.lo I'liilinidphia. 
Knvaniiiigh A Kv'-r'-tt ID-vuc ( \niericac) Ch.- 

lago ’22 24. 
Kawaniis. rwo (Majc-'tli) Springfield. HI., .2- 

24; o»rplieiim* Glia 111 p.iign. HI., 2(>-28; (Co- 
liiiiit'lai SI. I.oiils 29-34. 

Kay. Hamlin .V Kny (Gdonial) Akron. O. 
Iva'vnr. .\gnes 1 Piinprcs') Chicago 22-24. 
ki-ane A W1ilini-v iK’ar Koi'kavvay) liOKiklyn. 
Keane Kldi'id ilv<-llil 1 oli mh s O. 
Kee lorn Koiir (Garden) kiansas City. 
Kcdi-v. Jean A .Vrihiir il.ivwi .Vtlanta. Ga., 

22 25; (I.oew) llirmingliain, .Via, 2 5’2S 

Kdl.im A O’lVire lOrlheiim) Vancouver, tan.: 
'Moore) Sialtle ‘2(53t. 

Kd'cr, Ildon (Orpliciiiii) (Vmah.a. Neh.; O'r- 
p'lt-nni) Kansas ('il.v 20 31. 

)• ’>-v. Wal er (' 110)0111111) )’rle. Pa. 
K. DIors. I OS (.)ote) KG Smith. Ark . 22 21; 

((trphoiim) (ikiHtioino Cit.v, t*k-, *2*5’2S; (Or- 
plo’iim) TiiIh.i 2t* 31. 

Kellogg, Nora A Si'lrev (Grand) Centr-Ola. 
III. ’22 2); (K'hcr) Vh SI. Inuis 2i-’28. 
(Hipp) Alton 29 31. 

Keniiei'y, I’raiicc.s fllcnnojiln) MinneaiioHs, 
Keiinody, Jack. A to. (Oroiieura) Sau Franci.sco; 

Kirpln-iini) Oaliluiid ‘2'’>-3!. 
Kcnm-'lys, Dancing Oirplieiiin) Okmulgee, Ok., 

2d js. 
Ke:ii'.v.' Mason A Sdijll (Eiopressl Omaha, 

N-'i., 22 21; (I.ii'erlv) Lincoln 2i5-28; (Eh-o- 
trie) St. Jo-i-pli, Mo.. 29.31. 

Kenny A Hollis (iO.",-h Si t Glovdand. 
Koiio, Keyes A M. Iro.se (Empress) Chicago 22- 

2t; (Ui'allol Kac i.e. V. is., 2-; 28 
King A Paylon (D'-lancey St.) Now York. 
K iig, (’lias., A I lia Kli'sles ilDpp ) Cleveland. 
Kiiizo iSiraiidl lattising. -Midi., 22-24. 
K il.y, fjii'tin A .Vng.-r 'OiplieiinO Hriaiklyn. 
Kiliior A Itoariey iKclzioi Chicago 22-24. 
Klee. M(I lOrphouini Omaha, Neb.; (Orphe- 

utii) K.in-as City 2(i..’:l. 
Knapp A (’ornalla (Orplieum) Sioux Falls, b. 

D. 22 25; I He'.;-ep;ii | Jiiniicapolis 2(5-31. 
Kramer A P.oyie lOrpIoiim) Ixis Angeles; (Or- 

pheiiml Salt l.ako City 20-31. 
Kress. IC'Se, (.Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 

.>,; 
Kuehti, Kurt A Edith (Orpheum) Quincy, HI.. 

22 24; (Columlpiui Divenpirt, la., 20-28; 
(Ma .-sf.c) ("I.ir Rapids 2’.'31. 

I,aI5.rnicia (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Kedzie) 
(■|i!<-ago 20-28. 

LaPornicia A Girls tOrplu-um) New Orleans. 
I..Kr..-icB liros. (Grai.d) St. Louis; (New 

Grandl IN aiisville, Ind., 20-28; (Hipp.) 
Torre Haute 29-31. 

LaKrance A Harri* (Oridieumt Qiiiiicy, HI., 
2221; iKodzie) Chicago 20-28; (Rialto) Ra¬ 
cine. Wis., 2*9-31. 

I.aUcinc, Fred, A Co. (Strand) Washington, 
D f 

I.aUose A Adams (Hipp.) Haltimore. 
La.>»-ailc, P.ob, A Co. (Columbia) Davdnport, 

In ‘*0 28 
LiiTour, Frank & Clara (Majestic) Waterloo, 

la., 22 24; (Majestic) D's Moines 20-28; 
(M.ijoslic) Grand Island, Neh.. 29-31. 

I.aToor, Kabo, A Co. (Kr'iadvvuyl Spricgneld, 
Mas.8. „ 

LaVier. Jack (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. 
1,-leader I’.ros. (Kdlli) i i.rtiiind, M<‘. 
Lady Tsen Md (.Maje-.lie) Ft. Worth, lex.; 

(M.ajestic) Dallas 20-;51. 
I.aaariii' Sisters I'lom let Roclioster. N. 1. 
l.amlier* A Fish (Gard'-n) Kansas City. 
Igiinv F.ios, Four (Majestic) .Milwaukee. 
Lane A llt-ndr cks ' Orplieum 1 Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Ori'heumi E'Jmonton 20-28; (Orplieum) Cal¬ 
gary 29-31. 

Lane A Freeman (Loew) London, t an. 
lairg A Vernon (Orpheum) Sioux (’ily, la., —- 

24; (Hennepin) Miiiinaisdis 2o-31. 
laingdon. Harry. A Go. (Orplieum I Hrooklyn. 
Langford A F:«diri«k.s iKeiilo l.ovvell. Mass. 
Laiimore A Iluds'n ipalaeei Ciiieago. 
Larue A Dupree iMaJ'-stie) Dalias, Tex.; (.via- 

JesticI Houston 20-31. 
I.nst Night (Lji-eum) Pittsburg. 
LeKevre, Geo. A .Mae O’oliimliia) D.gvct’Pf*'’*' 

la.. 2‘J-’J4; (OrpheumI Sioux t’ity 2'.<-ol. 
LeGrohs, The (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 20-31. 
LeKavs, The (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

2(1-24- 
I.oKov. Lvtlon A Go. (,\meri'-ar.) New York. 
I.eaeii LaQiiinlan Trio (l olonial) Detroit. 
Lidegar. Gh-irles (I.iberty i Lincoln. Neb., -2- 

21: I Empress) Omaha 2t>-2s; (Globe) Kansas 
Gity ’J-.l 31. 

Lee. Hobby A H<tty (O. 11.1 Etkins, W. \a.; 
iippi' ■ Parkersluirg’ 20-31. 

Lee Children lOepheum) ’Lvs Angeles; (Or- 
iheumi Salt Hike Gily 2'’'-31. 

Lae Sammv. A Hidy I’riends (Orphenm) 
Duluth. Minn.: (Majestic) Milvvauke(» 20-;51. 

Lee. Adrian Hilly (Nutt Stock Co.) Houston, 
■Tex., indef. . 

Leedom A Gardner (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 
(Majestic) Galveston 20’23. 

I.dir A Hell (Loew) Montreal. 
I.eon A Mitzi (Grei-ley S'l.) New York. 
Leonard, Eddie t Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 2(5-;il. . 
Lester, .VI. A Co. il.yilot Oklahoma 4 ity. Ok. 
Lester’, Great OJra-.idt St. Louis; (.VmericanI 

Glii'-ago 2 -28; (Lincoln) Chicago 29-31. 
Lester A Moore (Novelty) lopeku, Kan., 22-2-1; 

(Columbia) St. Louis 26-28, 
Lester. Nod. A Co. iNovelty) Topeka, Kan., 

22-21; (Grand) Centralia. III., 29-31. 
I.et’s Go. (.Vvenue H) New York. 
L-w-is A Rogers tlltpi.) 'I’erre Haute, Ind., 

22 21: (Empress) Decatur, HI., 26-28. 
T.ew-is, Sid (i)rjihpum) Madison, Wis., 26-28. 
Lewis A Hendorsou (Orpheum) Madison, Wls.. 

2d24. 
I.ibonaii (Orpheum) New Orie.ans. 
Lightners A .Vlexuii'ler (Koyail New 
Lightelle. Hilly Revue (Odeon) Bartlesville, 

(lit.. 2628. 
I.iniisay, Fred fOrpiieuir.) Vancouver, Can., 

(M's're) Seattle ’26-31. r- , . /rve 
Lippard. .Malt lee ((( I'heum) b resno. Cal., (Or- 

photini) I.i'S .Vngdes 2'5-.’'l. 
I.lllle Lord Uoliert (Warwick) Brooklyn. ^ 
Little Cafe (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., -6- 

LDlie Sweethearts. Seven (Grami) St. Liuiis. 
l.ittle Collage (Majcslicl San .Vutonio, lex. 
Livekhart A I.ad.lie iMato) Newark. N. J. 
Lohse A Sterling (Or heuni) Oakland. 4 a).; 

(Orpheum) Sacramento 2(5-28; (Orpheum) 
Fresno '29 31. 

I..mg. Golioii A Go. (Gales) HnvokI.vn. 
I.ont' Star Four J.'vovvi Ottawa, tan. 
I.ordeiis. Ttireo il^e ilii GinciiinaO. 
I.ove G.inlen (Pol 1 Hndgep.vrt. G.mn..-—-21 
Isiyal. Svivia (Orpheum) l.'vs Angeles; (Orphe- 

uno tkilt Hike City 26-31. 
Mich. 

1 oval’s Dogs iDavis) PiOsliurg. 
Lucas. .Vlthca. A Co. (Empress) Grand R.ipids, 
Lucas A Inez iM>>orc) Seattle: (Orpheum) Port¬ 

land. On'.. 26-31. 
Lucas. Jimmy (Orpheum) ^r*'’. 
Lutes Hros. (Palace) Uix-kford. HI., 

(Ke.Izie) Chicago 26 ’28. 

Lyddl A Macy (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn.; (Or- 
pheum) Wii’inil'Cg. C.in.. ’2(5.31. 

1 vie A Emerson (t.ocvvi Oltavva. Can. 
l.vndi A Zdicr (l.inc'ln Si].) New YorH 
I.'vons. Jimmy (Strand) Washington, I*, t. 
I vons A- Yos-'O lOrphclim) I'lVtland. Ore.; (Or¬ 

phenm) .8*:in Eranoisi-o ’26 30 
Mcltaiiiis. Jiigg! ng (Keith) rolodo. O. 
M.-Goniidl. 11. A >1 iMarvtan.D Hatomore. 
M. (■-..I'l.-M-k. l.'hn. Jr. (Majestic) Watertown. 

W's (KntlaD* ('olimtuis ’J'-Sl. 
McG.vrmack A Windiill (Ly.eum) Pittsburg. 
McCormack A Wallace (Hroadway) New York. 

McCullough. Car) (Riverside) New York. 
McKarlane A Palace (K'-iiii) leiwdl. Mass. 
.Mi-Farlane. Geo. (.HIsl SI I .New York. 
M<-<iratli A Deeds (.Ma.h-s'ic) Houston, Tex.; 

(.Maji-stie I Galveston 26 28. 
M'-Ilil.re, ..1 li • Hoslon. 
.McIntyre A Ilaleonili (Gates) Hrooklyn. 
JleKuy A -Vpline lOri.l.ciim) Minueal'olis; (Or- 

ptieuni) Dc.s .Moines. la., 26-31. 
McKay’s, Toni. IG-viie (.Suite) New Yo 
JleMahon Si-ters (Krl't r. E. St. Lou. , HI., 

22-21; (Griin'Ii St. I.oilis ’26-31. 
M'-.Naiighton.s, ’1 he G-5trjii<li Wasliingt'". 1). C. 
MeUae, 'I’om. A to. (.Vmericari) New .,'irk. 
JD Sliayue A Ilalhavvay (Strand) Lansing. 

.Midi.. •22-’2). 
McWilliams, Jim (KcitlO Toledo, t* 
MacLarens, Five Mus.iul (Pi'jza) Bridgeport, 

Goiin , 22 21. 
Ma<k, Charles, A C<'i. (<5ar(;eni Kansas City. 
.Mni-k A GaMlelou (Lyriei Oklaiioma Gity, Ok. 
Mack A Stanton (l.ih. rl.v I 1, .eolii. Ne'... 22- 

24; (Gl'ihe) K.insas City 26 28; (Nov.lty) To¬ 
peka, Kan., 29 .’’1. 

.Mack. W Ihur (Pai.icp) C icago. 
.M.-iek, J. C.. A Go. ill.;'ii ) Yo ingstown, O. 
Mahonev, Will (1-':-iiIi'p!.) Hrooklyn. 
5!.(iidell. W’ni. A J. illipp.) Gieveland. 
Mang A Sii).ier (J:..jestie) Little Rock, Ark., 

22 24. 
Maiikin (I.o<-w) Holyoke. Mass. 
Mauley. I lave Olrpheu'n) I’eoria, HI.. 20-28. 
Mann. Sam. A Co. (Orpheum 1 Portland, Ore.; 

lOrplieuni) S.in l-'i-aneiH'O 26-31. 
Mann Iig A Hall (Liueolu S(|.) New York. 
.MaiOi-M’s Miin.hins (Coliseum) New Y'ork; 

(Able) E.iston, Pit., 2(5-28; (Orpheum) Allen¬ 
town 2*9-31. 

Marco A Co. (Colonial) irdroit. 
Margo, Walilron A ' o. (Ivjyal) New York. 
Marion A Harris (.Mary Ainierson) Louisville. 
Miirionne A Hoys (Orpheum) Peoria, HI., 22-'24. 
Markel A Gay (Polii Worcester, Mass., 22-24. 
Markley. Fiaiik (Keith) I*orlland, -Me. 
Marks A Wilson (Terrace) Danville, HI., 22-24. 
Marmein S sle s lOiplie ml Hrisiklyn. 
Marriage vs. Divorce (State) Memphifi. 
Marsliall A Wiil.anis (Horn I'ark) Hrooklyn. 
Marston A .Manley t.Vmericaa) Chicago 22-24; 

(Lincoln) Chicago 26-23. 
Martin, Jack, Trio (Hjo. ) P.irmingham, Ala. 
Jlarvd A Faye (Prince) Houston. Tex. 
Marvin. .Mae (Crescenli New tirli'ans. 
Marx Bros., Four (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 

(Oilheum) St. Paul 26-31. 
Mason A Hailey (State) Buffalo. 
Mason .V Cole (Plazal Wo.cesier, Mass., 22-24. 
Mast Kiddies (I’antages) San Diego, Cal.; 

(Hoyt) Long Reach 26-31. 
Maxine Hros. A Holili.v (l.ii.-,Iivv1ck) Hrooklyn. 
Maxwell Quintette (Empress) Chicago 26-28. 
May A Hill (Orpheum) Bosion. 
Y.eehan's Digs (Keitli) Hos(on. 
Melilinger A -Myer (Oi;pheura) St. Paul 26-31. 
Melford, Alexander, Trio (Orpheum) Galesburg. 

HI.. 22 24; (.Majestic) Bloomington 26-28; 
(Orpheum) Peoria 29-31. 

Mellon A Renn (Palace) Milwaukee; (Rialto) 
Racine, Wis.. 26-28. 

Mdls, Four Marvelous (Dokeys’ Toyland Cir¬ 
cus) Toledo, O.. 19-30. 

Melo Dance (Grand) St. Louis; (Erber) E. St. 
Louis, Ill., 26-28; (Columbia) St. Louis 29- 
31. 

JleliMiy Festival (Loew) Holyoke, Mass. 
Melruy Sisters (Ddancey St.) New York. 
Melville A Stetson 1.Vvenue B) New York. 
Melvin. Joe (State-Iaike) Ciiieago 26-31. 
Merritt, Oliver (I’alace) Bpriugtield, Mass., 

22 2 4. 
Mieliun Bros. (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Lin<-oln, Neh., 26-31. 
Middleton. Jean (Majestic) flan Antonio, Tex. 
Mill.ird A M-irlin (Orpheum) S8t. Paul; (Orphe¬ 

um) Duluth 26-31. 
M.ller Girls (Colonial) New York. 
Miller A Gapman iMary Anderson) Louisville. 
Mller A Mack (Oriilieura) .Memphis, Tenn.; 

(Ori'heum) New Orleans 26-31. 
Miller, P.illy, A Co. (.Vmerii;an) Chicago 22- 

24; (Grand) St. Louis 26-31. 
Millersliip A G.e-ard (Temple) Detroit. 
Milton A Lehman (La Salle Garden) Detroit. 
M.lchdl, .las A: Ffla (Coioii al) Erie, Pa. 
Moiiulian A Co. (Kings) St. Louis. 
Monanhs. Jlinstrd (Kiulto) Elgin, III., 22-24; 

(Orplieum) Galesburg 25-28; (Orpheum) Quin¬ 
cy 2!) 31. 

Money Is Money (Gram!) .Vtlanta. Ga. 
Monroe A tirattan (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Monioe I’.-os. (Kiulto) St. L-mis; (Grand) St. 

Louis 26-31. 
Montgomer.v, Marshall (Orilieiira) Fresno. Cal.; 

(Oiplieiim) Los .Vngdes 26-31. 
Moody A Duncan (Orpheum) Oakland, CaL: 

(Orpheum) Sacramento 26-28; Fresno 29-31. 
M'Mire A .Iiivne (Keith) I*rovidem-e, R. I. 
Moore’s Band (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 22- 

24. 
M'S're, E. J. (Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 22-24. 
Moran A Mack (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or- 

plioum) Omaha 26-31. 
Morey, St-nna A Dean (Victoria) New Y'ork, 
.Morley A Ghesley 1 Boiilevnril) New York. 
Morris A raniolidl lOrpIieiim) Calgary, Can.; 

(Oriiheum) Vancouver 26-31. 
Mortiiii, Ed (Dri'heuiii) Suit Lake City; (Or- 

plieum) Denver 26-31. 
Morten. Jas. J. (.Mary Anderson) Louisville. 
Mortons. Four (Keith) Waslilngton, D. C. 
-Moss A Frye (Oriiheum) I’ortlai’d. Ore.; (Or- 

pheuin) San Francisco 26-31. 
.Mower, Millicent (Lyric) Hamilton, Can., 26- 

31- 
.Muhh'on. Franklin A Rose (Orpheum) Yan- 

eoiiver, Cau.; (Jiloore) Seattle 26 31. 
.Munson. Oiia. A Beys (Orplieum) Memphis, 

Term.; (Or-dieiim) N'W Orlern« 2*5 31. 
Murpliv A Klein i.ti-fferson) Dallas, Tcx. 
Murph'v. Senator (State) New York. 
Mils cal Q teens. Ki\e (Lincoln S'l ) New York. 
Mvstie Garden i.Vmoriean) Chi.-ago ’26-28. 
N’ii'h A Thompson (La Salic Gardcu) Detroit 

Nash A O’Donnell (Orphenm) Kansas Cit.v 26 31. 
N’athane Bros. (Orphenm) Sioux Gity, la., 22- 

’21; 1 Hennepin) Miniieap-'ils ‘26-31. 
Narnrro. Cliff (Orpheum 1 Winnipeg. Can.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Edmonton 26-28; (Orpheum) Calgary 
’29-31. 

Nararro. Nat (Orpheum) Wirn'peg. Can.; (Or- 
p'le'm) E'lmoiiton 26-28; (Orpheum) Calgary 
29-31. 

Nelsons, Juggling ((Vrphenm) Minneapolis; (Or- 
pheuni) Des Moines. la.. 26-31. 

Nelson A Madison ( I’erraee) Danville. HI., —- 

nAv Leader (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind., 22- 

Ne'wman, Walter, A Co., in Frotlteering (Frj^- 
eess) Montreal; (Lyric) Hamilton, Can., 20- 

3L 

O .( 
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Nitflu, Pratiku? iAii)<.‘ri<'au) N«'W York. 
A.iiiM. A < < .MM r, taiju 1 lialt tic<*re. 

Nifty Thr.. iM.iJ.kIki fhilll* ••th.% (».. 
.Nllila f<irip|n-uf!) Caii’arv. Cjn.; ((JriiUtuai) u.-u.t-r 

\iirKuuvfr . Itlsys i- Wtirlii,- «iin‘h<>um) j*t. I^ul* 26-31, 
N1ip|«i!i 111';, mil r.ai U*-.-.VilIe. Ok., 2124; liinfl.art Jc IluT (<iri'li«'Um> yi’.iirv, II!., 20- 

tUijIti'l M. I <>llt^ I'*; ni. 

Hill-. Kelix a., ii Co. (Olob^) Kansax City 
22-24. 

ISiiiH. Th» (Ori'hMUir) &t!t Lake City; (Or.'he- 
uirj Denver I'U-M. 

Sternard* Miilgetv (Orpheum) Chanipaicn, III , IVtiillield A Ireland (Main St.) Kanaaa City 
12 24; (Kiuprvsk) Dveatur 2i>'28; tLiii|irei-a) 20-31. 

hiteliead, Ilalpli llloulevard) New York 22- 
21; iKiiltiini lirmiklyu 20 28; (Linruin Su ) 
New Viifk 211 .'ll 

WALTER NEWMAN 
la I'ri.ntmr.i.e '■ ttio blr I.ju.:tilfie Suixaeta. 

I'iayL'X Tj»«-»-li»jr ll..u«i«. 
VV. s. HEN\K«SY. 

illi. K (lirplieiimI Joliet, 
Klk’in 2<;-28; (Ilariier) 

Kt, Worth, 

Norria’ Sprinytune 
111., 22 21; iKialt 
l'lii>'ak’o 22-31. 

'■"rion, Kuli.v iKeltl,) r.ohtou. 
\oriMi A Xl< Hole,.!. I Mil e..tit-) 

■lex ; t.MaJ.stiel liall.iK 20-31. 

Norton A Wiliwn lilijoui lomiiialiatn, Ala. 
.Norton A .Meiootle n olii Wilkeb-llalTf, I’a., 

22 2 4 
Norvellos, The (Oriiheuni) Iloaton. 
Norw'MMl A Hall iKeitLi; I'orllai.d, Me. 
Norwortlj. Juek, A t'o. IKmeiai lt(ookIya. 
Nuiteat, J. C. (.Majebtle) Sprii.k’tieiu, ill., 22- 

24; lOrplieiinil C'Uiiiupaina 1*0 29; (Erber) K. 
St. I,onlB 21*31. 

O'DooBell, Vincent i.'«t.ate-Lake) Cliicago; (Or- 
I'lieuiui St. Liuik 2<>-;;i. 

fi Donnell, lliiitli i.Majes .e| Ft. Worth, Tex.; 
<Mai<-Hliel Dallaa 2.-31. 

fi'Meara, Tim A Kitty lOrpheum) San Fran- 
e.iMO; (Urplieum) tl.ikland 20-31. 

filiala A .Vdrlenne I.Statei New York, 
odditiee of 11121 tStatei Newark, N. J. 
tili-oil, Cljna. A- Mary .\nn iKciln Indianapolis, 
tiiiver A tilp ili.joiii .New llateii. Conn., 22-24. 
tllniH. J. A N iTeniple) llelrot. 
tin Fifth ATeuiie (Main St.) Kaunas City. 
Urtona. Four iKeitni Far llm-kaway, N. T., 

22-24; (Jeffer-oii I New Yotk 2‘;-2.S; (Frank¬ 
lin) .New York l“i-31. 

tiK&ki A Thki I Foil I ranlon. Fa., 22-21. 
tistermun. Jaek I.Mhainl'''.'i I New S'ork. 
4)v.ind.i liiKi llt''xen<| Kalamazoo, Mieh , 2*2-21. 
tiweiiB, White A Castle ll.oewl Iniudeu. Can. 
tlwen, FiaueeB, A (V (KrupreMa) Cliicaifu 2C- 

28. 
I'adden, Sarah (Oriheum) St. IjouIm; (Orphe¬ 

um) Memphis 2'5-31. 
ralermo'a Canines lEiupre-sl Oiiiaba, Neb., 22- 

24; (Orpheum) Sioux CIt.v. la., 1*6-29; (Lib¬ 
erty) l.lneoln. N'-b.. I'l 31. 

I’allenberjj’s Keara (Orplieuin) St. Paul; (Or- 
pb'UUii Miuneaiedih 26-31. 

Fantacs Opera Co. (Lyric) Cincinnati, O. 
Fardo A Areher (Vletoria) New York. 
Failur, liedcioin A loiib t.MaryiaiMli tlaltimorn. 
I umhleyg, .MiiKlciil iT'-mplel ICoebeiiter, N. Y, 
I’atrhea (Klei-trie) St. Joeepb, Mo., 22-24; 

(Eleetric) Jo(i!ln 29-31. 
I'utricula lllii'o. I Youncktow n, fl. 
I'atrleola A Delroy (Orp'ie-am) D-* Moines, !«.; 

(Orpiieaui) St. Paul 20-31. 
Paul A Pauline it upitul) Hartford, Conn., 22- 

24. 
Peak's Ulorkheads lOrpheum) Peoria, HL, 22- 

21. 
Pearson. Newport A Pearson fKcdth) Columbus, 

O.; (Keith) Ind.atnip'.Ila 26 31. 
Pearson A I>!wl» lO.plieoni| Kannas City. 
J’errttoa, ' Lea I .Metropolitan I Cleveland. 
I’errone A Oliver tor lieiinii I"-h Moines, la, 
Peaci Duo (Lyric) Oklahoina City. Ok. 
Phillips, Evelyn. A C«. iHlp:i. I "rerre Haute, 

Ind., 22 24; oirnndl St. I.'ials 20-31. 
I’hoenlx Trio (I*riiiCi..-«) San .lutonin, Tex., 

1»21. 
Pierce A Diinti (Prince-s) San Antonio, Tex. 

Pierlot A Scotield i Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
I ielru (.MaiylHielI li.ii laor* . 
I’iurhed (Majeciir) Cedar Uupids. la., 22-24; 

(Majestic) Habutcje 23-1’S. (American) Chi- 
eaao 29 31. 

I’ioncera. Five (Kincs) St. Taiuis. 
Pluyuiatee (Kiiiita) St. Louis. 
Pinto A Boyle <.Ma>>tiri Ci.'.iilcothe. O., 22-24. 
Pum|>eii Five tilipp.) Alton, III.. 22-24; (Co- 

iiimliia) St. Louis 2'i-l'S; (Oruud) Centralia 
29 31. 

I'opularity Que<-na (Empress) Th-catiir. HI.. 22- 
1*4; (Hipii.) ’I'rre Haute, ItiU., 26-2S: (New 
(Iriiiidl Evansville 29-31. 

I’ot Pourri Daneera (Creeley Sq.) New York. 

Powell. .Alfred. A Co. (M.tJcstio) Cedar Bupids, 
la., 22 24; iM.iJesIlci liubuque 20-28. 

I’owers A Wallace IP- sliw.i kl Brooklyn. 
Powers. Marsh A Didmere (Olympic) Buffalo, 

N. Y. 
Preston A Isabelle (Loew) Dayton, 0. 
I revoat A Ooclet (.Stale) Memphis. 
I’rincess Ju Quon Tal (Orpheum) New Orleans, 
ooesthin. The ((llohet Kansas City 22-24; 

(Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 26-28. 
Quinn, Jack A T.-ddy iBerkley) Beckley, W. 

Va. 
Qulxey Four (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Orpbe- 

ttni) Dir .Moines, la.. 26-31. 
Itace A Fdu'e (.lefrerm 11 D. lias, Tex. 
Baokos, The (Oates) Bimiklya. 
Baines A -Vvey- (Fuipri ss) Decatur, IlL, 2C- 

28. 

Ita'ah, AH. Co. (Crescent) New Orleans 22- 
24; (Princi-l Houiton, Tex., 20-28; (i’rincess) 
Kan .Cntotilo 29 31. 

Kan'lalt, l ari. .V Co. (Riverside) New York. 
ICandall, (Jeorec, A Co. iStaie) Buffalo. 
Itaodlli, Belli.y. Co iK..''.lil Srra- sc, N. Y. 
Ita.v A- Fox (I.iberty) I.imsdn. Neb., 22-24; 

fElcetrlc) .St. Joseph, Mo.. 26-28; (Olobe) 
K.iiisas City 29-31. 

Kay A .\dele t.«tratid) Cr.iwfordsville, Ind., 22* 
24; (Palace) lietroit 26-31. 

Ra.vmnnd A L.vte (State) Memphis. 
Raymond. R.-id .r- ( e iF'a'*' sb' Brooklyn. 
Rayniond, Hip (State) Buffalo. 
Rayniuud A Slirara (M .ore) Stattle: (Orphe- 

nm) Portland, (tie.. 26 31. 
R.Tymond. .M iPat.ice) Cincinnati. 
Ita.yTnor.ds, Thr.-e iMlicrty) Cleveland. 
Beat. Peggy. A Bro. (Empress) Dci-atur, HL, 

22 24 
Koattino A Barrette (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 22- 

24. 
Rectors. The (O-phenm) St. Louis; (Orphe. 

nm» Mcm-'hls 26 :{i 
Reddy. Js' k il -ewi Holyoke, JIaHS. 
Reeder A .Srinstreuc iState) New York. 

Itii'-n. .\If (Rialto) ,st. l/'Uis; (Grand) St. 
I-i'U'S 2*;.31. 

Rl|>I>i'l. Jaik Spitish in;’p.) Keokuk, la.; 
itirandi Burliiia'on 2*:.3i. 

I’itTa A Knapiw 11irpln uiii I L s Angeles; (Or- 
plieuiiji .9alt Lake ( .ty 

Ritter. Dc-ro (.M.iiu St.) KanrUh City; (Rialto) 
St. Iaiuis 26-31. 

Riverside Trio (llii'p.) Baltimore. 
R'latinna A Barrette (tlrpbeum) llklahoma City, 

(Ik.. 22-24. 
Riiimrt A DcMont (Ololie) Kansas City 22-24; 

(Noveltvi Tt'is-ka, Ilau.. 2ii-2s. 
Rolx-rts A Clarke Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

la.. 22 24; (Orpheum) Omaha 26-31. 
Roldnson. Bill (II’pp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 22- 

24; (Majestic) Sprlngfleld, Ill., 26-1*8; (Or- 
pheuni) ChampaIkii 29-31. 

Ruck, Wm., A (;irls (Mary Anderson) Louis¬ 
ville 

Rockwell A F"i (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland, Ore., 26-31. 

Roder A Dean (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Rodero A .Marcotil (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; 

(Ori'heumi Vancouver 26-31. 
Rolfe’a Musical Revue (iiri'heum) St. Lyuls* 

(State-Lake) C'liUugo 20-31. 
Rolls, Willie (Hoyall N. w York. 
Rolls A Boyce (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma- 

Jcktlc) Chicago 26-31. 
lloiiie A Cuut (Stale Lake) Chlcfco 2631. 
Rorc Revne (American) New Y'ork. 
Rose, Jack Klrpheiiiii) K.ai sas City. 
Rose .Sisters (Cor'lom yt;ldletown, O., 22 21. 
Rosen. Jimmy. A Co. (Lincoln .Sq.) New York. 
Ro'S A Foss (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D , 20- 

Ross, Sam A Blanche (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 
la., 26-28. 

Itoss.iw Midg'-ts (Orpheum) Peoria, Ill., 26-28. 
Royal Trio (Loew) Montreal. 
Reye. il'ttb (,‘oiiaecm) New York. 
Royi-e. A1 A Mar.v (tlreeley S<|.) .New York. 
RoM-lIas, Two (Orplieum) Sloux City, la., 26- 

Rclieville (Palace) Cincinnati; (0r;iheurr.) 
.South Bend, Ind.. 20-31. 

Rutiles (L<iew) IVIndsor, Can. 
Russ. Leddy, A Co. (Orpheum) Peoria, T’l., 22- 

24; (Cfdumbla) Davenport, la., 26-28; (Lin- 
tsiln) Chic-igo 29-31. 

Russell, Marie, A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Ri'ssell, Martha, A Co. (MetropolBan) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
R.c.in. Weber A It.van (Palace) Springfield, 

Mass., 22-24. 
R.tan A Richfield (Rovtl) New York. 
Ryan, Elsa, A Co. (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

(Maji-stic) (lalveston 26-2**. 
Kalil'ott ,V Brooks t F'irdliatii) New Y’ork. 
Kali'ne. F. A T. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn . 

22 24. 
Sale, Charles Chic (Fordham) New York 22- 

24; (Palace) New York 26-31. 
Sampson A Duiiglas (Lincoln) Chicago 22-24; 

(New Grand) Evansville, Ind., 26-29; (Hipp.) 
Terre Haute 29-31. 

Samson A Paulette (Bligh) Salem, Ore., 22-24. 
Samcels, Rae (RoyalI New York. 
Haiitos A Hayes Revue (Orpheum) Oakland, 

Cal.; (Orriheura) Sacramento 26-28; (Orphe¬ 
um) Fresno 29-31. 

Fantry. Henry. A Band (Majestic) Chicago; 
Oirpheiim) St. Louis 26.31, 

Sauls, King J. (Lyric) Cincinnati, O. 
Saxton A Farrell (Orpheum) Madison, Wls., 

22 24. 
Seato (Keith) Pbiladelpbia. 
Scanlon, Deno A S»canlon (Rialto) ?t. Louis. 
S'-heff. Fritz! (Rivers de) New York, 
Schietl's Manikins (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

lOrpheum) Omaha 26-31. 
Schooler, Dave. A Co. (Maj<>stir) Ft. Worth, 

Tex.; (Majestic) Dallas 26-31. 
Seiibury, Wm. (Orpheum) .Memphis 26-31. 
Seed A .\iistin (Mary .Vndeisoni Liuisville. 
Seele.v, Blossom, A Band (.^tate-Lake) Chi- 

eago 26-31. 
Semon. Cbas. F. (Harper) Chicago 22-24; (Cc- 

Iiimbla) I^ivenport, la., 26-28; (Majestic) 
Cedar Rapids i)-31. 

Fenia, Lola, Co. (Majestic) Bloomington, 111., 
22-24. 

Feymour, Harry A Ann (Majestic) Chicago; 
(Orplieum) St. Louis 2631. 

Shadowland tUavlsI Pltfsbcrg. 
Sliarkev, Roth A )Vl*t tKelthI Toledo, O. 
Fhnrrocks, The lOrpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- 

pheum) Minneapolis 26-31. 
Shattm-k. Ethel A Ward (Hipp.) Terre Haute. 

Ind., 26 2«. 
Fhaw, Lillian fOrpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or- 

pbeum) Vancouver 2631. 

Sherman, Te«s. A Co. (Empress) Decatur, TIL, 
22-24; lllipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 26-28; (New 
Gr.and) Evansville 2f*-31. 

Sherman. Van A Hyman (Avenue B) New York. 
Sherwood. Blanche A Bro. (Orpheum) Calgary, 

Can.; lOn'heum) Vancouver 26-31. 
Sherwin A Kelly iKelh) J.owell, Mass. 

Sidney, Frank. A Co. (American) New York. 
Singer's 5T;dgets tl'atacel N*'W York. 
Skelly A Helt Keviie (Orpheum) Boston. 
S*'cn. E'l tl’ol I Seran'oii. la.. 22 21. 
Smiles (Orf'heum) Madison, Wis,, 22-21; (Pal- 

see) Milwaukee 26-31. 
Smi'h. Tom iliavis) Pittsburg. 
Smith, Fred A AI (Broadway) Springfield, Mass. 
Solar. Willie (Rivers'de) .N>-ua York. 
Sossnian A Sloane (Stale) New York. 
Southern 4’ltv I'ocr (Liberty) Durant, Ok., 18- 

24; (S.aengeri Texarkana, Tex., 2.'t-31. 

Spencer A Williams (Keith) Provldenee, R. I. 
Sie>rir A Parrous (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Soringtime (Roll) Scranton. Ps . 22 24. 
St. Clair Twin# A Co. (Colonial) Detroit. 
Stafford. Frank, A Co. (loli) Wateibury, Conn., 

22 24. 
Stanley Brothora (Metropolitan) Brradilyn. 
Stanlev. Aileen (Orpheum) Kansas City; lOr- 

riheiititl S <eix 4’ltv. la., 2631. 
Stanley Brother* (Avenue B) New York. 

WALTER STANTON 

Whiting A Burt (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 
Lincoln, Neb., 26 31. 

Williert. Raymond I.Maryland) llaltimore. 

Iinatur 29-31. 
Stoddard, Bert l.4mericani Chieago 22-24. 
Slone A H.ijes lOrpbeuuii Frcwio, t'al.; (t)r 

[Iheurn) L/'S .Vngeles 26-.31. 
Sli.im. The iFrauklyui .St « Vurk. 
Stur.T A t lata (Colon alt l.iie. Pa. _ _ 

Sterr Bwk Revue (Majestic) .Siringflcld, Ill.. Wtibur ' A MausUeld (Majestic)' Liti'ie 'aock 
26-28. .\rk., 22 21. 

Stuart Girls (Orpheum) I’eorla, HL, 262*8, Wilhal '1 roiiiH* (Orpheiinii Quincy, III 22-24 
.Straight (Fultoni Brooklyn. Williams A Smith (Greeley S.j ) New York 
Sullivan A .Mack (K.-ith* Dayton, 0.. 22-21; Williama A 'lay lor (l ull) Wilkes Barre i’a 

(I’jiace) Cinviniiati 2'>-3l. 22-2*4. * ' 
Sullivan A Meyers (Plaxai Bridgeport, Conn., Williams A Wolfut (Palace) Chicago. 

22 24. Willis, Bob fjcffcisou) N«'w Ittrk. 
Sully A Houghton (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; Wills. Gillo-rt. A C<.. iColuinbla) Davenp'rL 

'^Majcsttcl Dallss_2t;-3l. ^ ^ ^ la.. 22* 24; (.Majestic) Ci-diir Rapids 29 81. 
-I-... _. .... ^Vilson Bros tFsr .'totkawsyl Biooklyn. 

tViIooii A l.arnen (lojew) Hoboken. N. J. 
Wilson, .\rtbur, A Lydls (Drpbeum) ' .Ni w 

York. 
Wilson..\ubrey Trio (Palaee) Chieago. 
WilsoD, ('buries, A Co (M(-(ro|H>litau) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Wilson, Frank (Orpbeiimi New Orleans 20-31 

Sutherland Saxo. .Six (Empress) Grand Rapid., " ilion Kiatcrs Cl<iii|>!ei Ddioit. 
Mich. Winlockc A Vandyke (Palate) New Haven 

Conn., 22-2*1. 
Winter Garden Four (ColiimbU) DaveDport. 

la.. 22-2*(; (MajesticI Cislar Rapidt 26 2’s. 

Sully A Thomas (.Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Ma 
jcstlc) Iloiislon 2*62il. 

Sultan iMayesti,') .\nstln. Tex., 22-24; (Ma¬ 
jestic) .San Antonio 2*6-31. 

.Saiiiaroff .V So;, a i..c;tlii i rov dence. R. I 
Summer Eve •Columbia) St. Louis 22-24; (New 

•irand) Evansville. Ind., 2<i-2S; (Hipp.) 
T< rre Haute 29-31 

Sutton. Harry A Kitty (Lihertv) Cleveland. 
Swain's Cats A Rats (WarwickI Br<H.kI.vu. 
Sweeney, Realrice (Orplieum) Winnl|ieg, Can.; 

(Orplieum* Edmonton 26-28; (Urpiieuiu) Cal- Wintou llriis. lOiphi-uni) Okiuulgee. ok . 26 2v. 
. . IVirtli. .May, A (<>. (Oiidieum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) (t.-ikland 26 31. 
Wise, Toni. A Co. I .Maj<'-.lict Anstin, Tex, 22- 

24; (MsJestle) San .(ntooMi 26 31. 
Wells, Wally : Mo-s Stoll Circuit, England 
Wohinian, AI (Rialtdl Ricine, Wis., 22-34; 

(Orpheum) Winnip<‘g Can . '2*1-31 

gary 29-31. 
Fwift A Kelly (Orpheum) Omaha, Xel>.; (Or- 

pbeum) Kansas City 20-31. 
Swor Bros. (Palace) .New lorU. 
Sylvas, I.es (Bijou) Birniingliain. 
Symonds, Jack (Liew* Wiii'lsor, Can. 
Taleir A- Grei-ue (Greeley Sq.) New York. 
Taliaferro, Edith, A Co. (Urplieum) St. Louis Wonder Girl (Terrarel liuuville. III., 22-24; 

-•*■3*- (Orplieum) South Bend, Ind., 2*9-81 
Tango Shoes (Riviera* Brtgiklyn. W.hsI a Lawson iFlazal lii.dgeiHirt. Conn 
'lanna (Ori>b(-um) Calgary, Can.; (Orrheum) 22-24. 

Vancouver 2*t-31. W..<sl A Wyde (Hetincpln) MlnneapnlU 26 31. 
Taylor, .Mary A Hawks (P.egent) Kalamazoo, Wimtcn Bros. iMisire) S<'attle; (Uiplicotn* Port. 

Micb., 22 24. land, ore.. 26-31. 
Taylor, Margaret (Orplo-ura) San Franclsi-o; "'.irth (Vayion Four (State) Buffalo. 

lOrphetinii Oakland 26-31. Wonh A Willing i .Mi-tnqiulitanl Cleveland. 
Taylor. Howard A Tli-m (Mujeatic) U-u*ton, Wright. Olive. A Co (Fultoni Brooklyn. 

Tex.; (.Maji-stlr) GalvasTon 2’i!-‘2''. Wroilie. Ed I.ee A Co Kolonlali .New York. 
Tay lor A Francis i National) New York. (V.valt'a S<-otrh laids A loissies i Keith) Port- 
'lef.iiess.-e Ten (Dsmsi I ittsl-crc. land. Me.; iBiishwIckl Bna'klvn 2**I3I. 
T'rr^. Sbeila, A Co. (Poii* W orcester, Mass., Wyse. Ross. A Co. (Lyrle) Cincinnati, o. 

Yip Yip Yaphaukers (Harper) Chicago 22 24; 
Thi-r. sa A Wib-v iKe'th) Ind'anapoll* 
Thomas Trio (Krtier) E. St. loiuls. Ill., 26-28. 
Ihoiiias Saxotette (Keith) Dayton, O. 
ThomiiMin, Cbas. (Fall, A Co. (Orhpeam) 

South Ik-nd, ltd., 22-24. 

(OrpheumI Qulnry, 111., 2>; 2b, (Uriibeuml 
Galesburg 29-31. 

York .V King (Orpheum) St. Ptol; (Henaepla) 
Minneapo'ls 26-31. 

Young, ttllle, A April lOriiheum) Lloe In. Neb.; 
Thornton A Flynn (loli) Bridgeisirt. Conn., (Orpheum) Kansas C*lty k*62Jl 

.... Yvette A Kugel iHlpp.) Cleve’and 
Tiiiu.ta Midgets (Ginibles) I'lilla'leiphls. Zarrell, Leo (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 
Tile A Tide (Orpheum) Pivirin. III., •2<''e28. J.stlc) r»-dar Ripids 2*628 
Tilton. Corione, Revu.« (Or:>hetini) Salt I.ake Z.Iaya (Glolwl Kans.-is Cltv 2*2.24 

City; (Orplieum) Denver 26-31. « Zi.-gler Duo (King St.) Hamilton. Can. 
Tilyou A Roger* ihj-her) E. .Sf. Louis. III., Zolsr A Knox tiaiew) Montreal, Can. 

2224; (Grand) Centralia 2*6 28; (Kedzie) Zuhn A Dries (Majestic) Chicago 2*«-.3L 
Chicago 2*9 31. 

Timely Revue (MeVieker) Chicago. 
Toney A Norman iOrpheum) Salt loike City; 

(Orplieum) Iteiiver 2*!3i. 
Teny A Ge-orge (.(lajcstie) Ft. Worth; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Ilallas 26-31. 

(Ma- 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN 8H0U(D REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Tc^imer. jlenry B., A Co. yPlaza) Worcester. A Bill of Divorcement, with Alisa Pollock: 
.lass., „.4. Cl-nH-a K<|iiare) New 'i'ork Oct 10 Ind* f 

Topics A Tunes (Palace) Brooklyn. 
Totten, J. Byron. A (o. (Jefferson) Dallas. 
Towle, Joe iB.shwiiL) l!ri.H.i.:\n 

Abraham L.ncoln: (^'ontauk) Brooklyn 19-24. 
.(fear. C. G. Strakosch. mgr.: (Lyrli-) Phila¬ 

delphia 12-24; (Sbiihert) Boston 3H-Jan. 7 

I Cl-l. .t,, , -rr. . .. *• Indef. 
Barrymore, F*hcl. Chss Frohman. Ine., mgr.: 

li;ro.id Kt.t Philadelphia 19 Jan. 7. 
Bat, The: (Victory) Ilayton. O.. 22-34. 
Bat. The: (('"ban** Grand) Chicago Dec. 2®, 

indef. 
Bit, The; (Morosco) New York, indef 
Bat. The; (Adelphl) Philadelphia Sept. 20. 

indef. 
Beggar's Oj-ers; (Heltlg) Portland. Ore.. 22 24. 
Behind the Mask: Binghamton, N. Y. ‘26-27; 

Ithaca 28; Towinda. Pa.. 29; Easton 31. 

Tuck A Clair iPlaza) Worcester. Mass 
Tueher, Sophie t Ilrstiv ii kI Br-H.|,|y ii 
Turner Bros. (Strand) Washington,' D. C 
Twini-tte, Mile., A Co. (.National* .New York. 
Tyler A St. Clair (Orpheum) .South Bend. Ind.. 

2'2 24. 
Tyler, Lillian (Keiih) Washington. D. C. 
Tyrel! A Muck (I'ldtl Bridge|Nirt, Conn,, 22-24. 
riiiisiia] Duo (Broa'lway* N*-w Yoik. 
Esher, 4'la;:de Fannie (Cebinial) lirle, I*a 
I’yeda Japa (MeVielier) ( hirago. 
Vai-ara. Ic-o (K*ithl D.iyion. O. ... 
Valentine A Bell (Rialto) St. Louis; (Grand) Tune: (Ambassador) New York Sept, 

Sf. lyouis 26-31. 28. Indef. 
Van. Billy. A Jas. Cortiett (Palace) Milwaukee* JRtJ'« Eighth Wife, with Ins Claim: 

(Rialto) St. I>iuis 2*;2;i. ' (Rttr) New York Si'Pt. 8. indef. 
Van Cellos (Undieiim) Kansas Cltv. Bombo, with AI Jolson: (fiStb St.) New York 
Van Hoven (Rialto) St. Luuis; (Palace) Mil- I*'<1ef. 

nauk'** 26-31. Bought and Paid For: (Playhouse) New York 
Vane. Syl.il,-A Co. (Far Rockawnv) Br'ioklvn. ^ 
■('ariety d'Dance (Princess) San .(ntuoioi, Tcxl Bringing I |> Father In Wall Street. Frank Coa- 
Violet A I-ois (National) New York. grove, mgr : Greeley. Col . 21; Loveland 22; 
Virginia Ri*ll»s iltroadwayi .Springbcli], Mass lb>ul*b-r 2*3; CoI<>ra<1o S|irings 24; L*oidv1IIe 
Voelk, .Murray (Orpheiiml Boston. ’ 2*3; .Sallda 26; Canon Cltv 27; Pm-bto 29; 
Wshl A Frsiiela (.Metrii|Kditaiii Brooklyn. R-wky Ford .TO; lot Junta 81 
Walker, Buddy (I'ulnc)-* ICockford, HE, 22-21. Bringing I’p Father: (Grandl Cincinnati. O., 
Wtilmsley A Kialing (loli) Waterbury, Conn., R* 2*4 

22 24 
Walters. Three (Ltiew) Holyoke. Mass. 
Ward A Wilson (.Metropolltau) C!ev<-lan<i. 
Wiiril, Solly. A Co. tlDvii-ral IlGa.'.dyn. 
Ward A Dotdey (Hennepin) MlnneaiKilis: (Pal- 

ai-e) Milwaukee 26-31. 
Waril, 'I'liii ,v D*II.v il*oII) S<-ranton. Ps., 22-2*4. 

■(Card Brf>s. (Hennepin) MinneaiHilis; (Majes¬ 
tic) Cedar Itapi'ls, la., 2*6-28. « 

■(Vurreu A U'Brien (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. 
UK.. 26 2*8. 

Waterall. T*iin (T>«-s Moines) Di-a M>dn<*s, la.; 
Iltro.idwayi .(llert Eea. Mlnii , 'Jd-Sl. 

Watkins. Harry (Grandl S(. Eotils. 

Walsika A T’tidi rsliidy (Gr.'iiiili SI. Eoiils. 
WatS'in Sis'ers (Mipp.i ( I'-v elaii'l, ( inj-slie) 

Milwaiik<-<* 26 31. 
Watts A llawb-y lOrpieiiin) Duluth. Minn.; 

tl’alui-e) Milwaiiki 

Bros'lwsy Whirl of 19*21: (Forrest) Phllsdeipbta 
D*<*. .6, Indef. 

Broken Wing. The* (Malctlr) llfsiklvn 19 24. 
C.irlllo, E<*o, In l.onihanll. Ltd.: (tUiiitx-rt) 

Eoulsville, Ky.. 2.'' 81. 
Chatterlon. Ruth. ('has. Frohman. Ine., mgr.: 

Grand Rapld«. Mich. 21. Battle Creek '22; 
Toleilo. U.. 23 24 

Chocolate Soldier: (Century) New York Dee. 12, 
in b-f. 

Cliii Chin Chow; (SI Chsries) New Orlesns 
2.-. 31. 

CIn le, Tlie; iKelwyn) New York Sept 12, lo- 
<e f. 

Claw, Die with laonel Bsrrvmore; (Kroad- 
burst) New York 4Kt 17. Indsf 

t’ru< ll>!e. Tile. J H< liwenk. mgr : Minne¬ 
apolis. Minn . 19 24; Fargo, N. !>.. 28; 
i*<-iiiiiiiiB ■2;i3i. 

W.iyne. Clifford. Trio lOrilieiim) Duluth, Minn.; Dung'-r. with H. B. Warner: (39lh Kt.) New 
(itiulto) .s't. laiiiis 26 31. York Die. 22, Imlef. 

Rue A Hile llamtItoB, 
• ew York 19 31. 

Deinl-VIrgln. The: (FItInge) .New York Oct. 

Wayne. Marshall A Candv (roliimbla) Daven- '’'** •!rsie I.sT 
port, la , 2*2 24; (Ma.n St I Kansas City, tioU**". tugr.: Ne 
•Mo.. 26 31. 

(Keith) Tidido, (* . 26 31 liifferenee in Qudt: (Bramhall) New Yvk, Oct. 
Weiss Troupe (Fultoni Bnwiklyn. 2*7. Ind<*f, 
Webli. Nation (Palace) .Milwaukee; (Palace) Dul<*y: (|•rarce) New York A*;* 13. Indef 

l(^K■l^forl|, III . 29*. 2*“. East Is West, with Fay IlaInttr: lies Moines, 
Wells A l»<*vereaiiz (Cn*scenl) New Orleans. Is , 2*2 04. 
Wern<-r Amoros Trio IPalscel Spriiigfleld, Mass., Ruler. Madatn*. with Gilds Vsresl. ItriM'k Pern- 

2'2 24. le-rlon, mgr.: (PIsyhoiisa) Chieago Nov 20. 
West. Arthur (KelthI Phl'sdelphls „ 
Weston. C**cllls. A Co. (PolD Wilkes Barre, Ef'ilnle. with Francis Wilson A De Wolf H.ip- 

I’a . 22 24. per. Thos. Nsniack, mgr.: loiyoff 19 24. 
Wheeler, lb r* A Bi-'ty (81st St ) New York. (Lyric) .Mi-m|>his, Tciin., 26‘28. 
Wheeler A Mack (llliqi) Fresno. Cal., 21‘27; Fir*! Year, Tlie: (Little) .New York Oct. 20. 

(Hl|ip. I lais Angeles ‘28 36; (State) laing Indef. 
Fl«ke. Mrs., In Wake Cp. Jonathan (Ram H. 

Harris'). Frank C. Grlinth, nigr.: (English) 
Indiann|ei|ls. Ind., 19-21; (klacaulsyl Louls- 
Yllle, Ky„ 22 24. 
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C. t Ti'KC'ltK'r; (nipiKidromei New York Sept. 3, 
111 u-f. 

(;ili tie. Wlllliiin, Chan. K'rohm.in, Inc., mgrs.; 
ll.'inplre) New York S»v. 21, Inrtcf. 

(. ri 1 inm Itnmdwity, Thus. Altim, mcr.: (lli'. k- 
\ I Hi-< kI«'.T, W. Va., lil-21; (.Mabouic T< iii- 

,.1.1 ll.iitoii 2<;-31. 
t. jIJ Li1K*i (l*ow«rk) Chteitgo Fept. 6, 

indcf. 
I. '.|cn :>a.vs: (Nntlonul) W'.ifcbuigti ii, D. C., 

. . ai 
I. .1 Mariiiag, Dearie: ((llobe) ^\■w Vurk Nwv. 

I. imli f. 
t. ,f,i| Iiuke, Tlie: (Lyceum) New iork. Not. 1. 

r..lcf 
(,r.-.ii Briiti'pp. The: (I’liD'h A Jixl.Ti New York 

.VoT. l.'i. Ill'lcf. 
(iuiB The, with Gao. Arliaa: (Coolh) 

\u(b Jab. 18. liidef. 
(iiee.’Wlih VI'l-jre Kolllc* of 1920, John Si»< aliy, 

trer • (Gaitlek) t'hl ago (let. 3<l, itiUcf 
t, .uwirh v.lluue I oin. « of l‘J?i; tS'.ul.crt) 

N..\T Turk Aiie. 31. indef. 
Ilmii'len, Wall.r, t'o., lliiruld Entwiatle, nigr : 

19 21; Itinnlnahnin, .Via., 2*1 Jh; 
c. iiTimbi’a, tia., 29; -Vuicrlvu* 30; Albany 31. 

Hie .1 i f the 1 alter; (I’rovlncetown) New York 
l».v r>, Indrf. 

II. r .Salary Man: (Cvrt) New York Nut. 28, 
tlldet. 

lliilln. Canada, Fred Ilowartli, mgr.: Victoria. 
Ii C. fan., 19-21: Vaneiiuv» r 2<l .I.in. 7. 

Idle Vlun. The. with Deu-Ami: tri^iuuutli) NeW 
York Dec. 20. imlvf. 

Intiinala fttrauger, with TtllUe llurke; (Henry 
Miller) New York N**'. 7, la l. f. 

Irene. .V. \V. Ilcrmun. mgr : rr. lli r'a Slrilwrll 
Brnettyn 12-21; (WIetIng) S -in use, N. Y.. 
2.I2S, iL.Tceum) Kooheati.f 21* .11 

Jama, riaie. A Uir Gang: (lllluols) Chicago 
DrO. 1. Indef. 

Ju»t MairicJ: 'Nora Payci) New York .Vprll IT. 
l.itiVk . 

Kiki. nltb Icnore L'lrie: (Bclafio) New Turk 
.N.iT. Jit, Ibdef. 

lotuil.r, Kir Harry: (Garrick) n»>tri>it. .Mich , 
19-21, lla.v City 2*1; Baglnaw 27; Iain«lng 28; 
.Vnn .Vrt'.ir 29; ToImIo, O . 30 31. 

LelKer. I rlia, IVt.: Italtuiiore, Vtl., 13-21; 
(I.t-xingliiu) New York 281-Jan. 7. 

Life. J. .V B, hw.-nk, uigr.; Galrextcu. T<x., 
1'.* 21 New Hrlean*. lai., 2h-91. 

Lightr.la', iKuad Co). John Golden, mgr.: 
i Ti.a, X. Y., 19-21; Byranjae 22 21; Rnflalo 
2'; 111. 

Lighinln', with Crank Bacon: iBIarkajonet Chi- 
eiso Se- r ’ , .|nf, 

I.IIIe.1 of the rieM; (NUw) New York Oet. 1. 
iDuef. 

I-lIkm: iFnlfon) N»w York. -Vprll 20, indef. 
Lietrn to Me, Frank Kb-aher. mgr : SleTctia 

r<iinf, \V.« . 21; N.-enab 22; Ft. Wa.rne, Ind , 
23 2a; lot Fa>ett» Ji;. 

LiilU- Hid Nv» Vurk, Sam TI. Tlarris. mgr.t 
(Eiielid -Vve.) Cleveland, O., 19-21; Payton 
2*1 28. 

I. lr. Mar'... Co.. F. J Tlllett. mgr.: WlLnlp.g. 
Can., 19 21; Tor. nto 2<; 31. 

M'dr’t lliu*e- v. !ghhorti'>od Playhonie) New 
Ycrk lict. .II. frdef. 

Mantell, Robert If; Biilt Lake City, Utah, 10- 
21. 

Marrua Show of 1921, Gayle norllngame. mgr.: 
I'aaadvna. C-l . 21-22; Sun Dlefo 23-2'; Los 
Angeles 2*’. 31. 

Mar time. .V F Jones, mgr.: (Il.icr.a) Oeve- 
lan.l. 0.. 2<1S1 

Merry IVid.'W, Jm ITearney, secy : (Macaul.'y) 
lorulaville io 21, ilmglish) Indians; .lia 22- 
21; lllllnnt«i fhieaen 23-Jan. 11. 

M.dii'.aht Fndic: l/>eg(.ld Rraifl N. w York 
\<.c 11. Indef. 

Mia* Loin B.-tt. with CaiToll Mi-r.'ima. llro,-k 
P.n.lM rion. mgr.: iSliiib. rl-.l* ff. r. n) St. 
1 nnia in 21; t.'Mincy, 111., 21; Keok.ik. T.i.. 
2- lliirli;;ei..n 27; •’.ab-sburg, I.l.. 2s; r.'..ria 
29 311; Si riticIb M 31. 

Miea Lulu r.-it. Willi Fmma Itiinilrg. Ernect 
Ely. mgr.: Iji.v.ilT 1''21; JoiiMr. Mn. 2': 
Tulsa, l»k.. 2il; iikmnlg.-e 27; M. .Vl-ater 2*; 
Oklahoma rify 2*.* 31. 

Mllal. tn laid.r llillr, Frank T. ll'iell, mgr : 
Dayton, O.. 1“ 21; ('..lumbiis 22-21: I .inN- 
»Hie. Kt.. 2C. 2s Indlanapolla, ltd . 29-31. 

Motiti'atn Man. The tMa\in» Elllfll'a) New 
York Dec. 12. iii.l-f. 

Nr l*im raaH.a lly. .\. T.. nrlung-r, rogr.: 
' II'.llls) Hi-«tiin Ib-e. .". In.lef 

Mtt».e l.n» R.-rne; iMtivl.- B>-x) New York Sept. 
19. iidef 

Nature'a Nitbleman. with T.cnls Mann; (isrh St ) 
New York Not 11 ind.-f 

Nice Fenple, with Fram lne I.arrlmere. >»am n 
narrli, mgr ; ir..rt( Clileago O t 24 In.I t. 

Nightcap, The; |WIII>ur| Ibiston Not, 2'. In- 
d. -t 

o Drlen Girl: (Llla-rly) New T. ik O. t .3. In 
dot 

O'llini. Flake; (Grand) K.tnsaa rMty 2’-Sl. 
I'b-otf. Chsiincey, In It iggeil llebtn. Karl llnr- 

geaa. nigr.: iltnvklai*, Nllnaiikee, W.a., 
19 21. 

>nlT na. Sam n. Harris, mgr.: (Tretnont) Bos- 
tun Dee. a 2< 

Ofr. Hub, Mira)esl Comedr Co. («)ii>».ert-Jefrer- 
•on) l*nrtliitMl. Me., Dec If ' f. 

I’stlon. \V. H., In riui-.lng Sail;,. I'rjtk H. 
Smith, ragr.; lt.-.lliiI'.il 22. F-etiotis 2."; 
Anshelm 21, I’aasden.t 2'. K n I'eriotudo 27; 
Ovnird 29; Santa Ilntiari 39 7,1. 

Perfect Fool, with 1-91 Wriin I'o-orge M. 
I'ohan) New Turk N"T. 7, Indef. 

I'elrma, Madam.m I In- \V b.le I'eacork: |Sel- 
WTti) Itnaton Ib-e. 12. Indef. 

U.iltilaiw Girl: ll.ltrleli. ru. Pa . 2<1: TJinsfor.l 
27; Vlshanor City 2S; loincaalrr 2'.*: Y'otk 
311; li.inov.r 31. 

II. iliaou, May. lu It Pays To Siu le. W. G. 
Stielllng. mgr.; tSpr.-'kleal Snii Db-go. Cal . 
IB 27: Long llesch 2>t; ItlversUle 29. ftan 
IWrnardInn 30; Pasadeua 31. 

S llr. with Marilyn Miller and 1 eon Prrol: 
I New Amstanlsm) New York Pec 21. ‘i.di-f. 

Sbiiffla Along: (tUd St.) New York May 23, ID- 
drf 

SI* I'r’Inder I/tto; (Harris) New York .Vug. 26, 
Indef, 

Skin Game- (Central) Cblearo Itc'. 39. Indef. 

KkInner. Otis. Cbsa. Fr< liin.in, Ine,. mgr.; 
iNsIbbsl) vrnab' gton. D. C., 19 24. 

s-Miern A Marlowe. .)IIin .Vtiwsler, mgr.: 
iSiMibort Alvin) PIt'aburg 19 21; (Gnat 
N'lrthem) Chicago 2*1 Inn 21. 

SI Tr. Frances. In The Fsalest Way, A E. 
Morgan, mgr : iMontnnkI llrmiklyn 12 24; 
Illront O HI New York 2« 31. 

Take It Front Me. I. Newman, mgr. I ((leeat 
NnrihernI Chleago Not. 27-1'ee. 24. 

TangeCse, with Julia Sanderson; (Casino) New 
TuiA'August 0. indif. 

Thank Y’ou: (Longacret New York Oet. 3. P:def. 
'iiiree W'lui* FimjIs, John Golden, mgr.: Itieh- 

moiid, Va., 19 21; Norfolk 22 21; Raleigh, 
N. C.. 211; tiurhiim 27; Wilson 28; FayelD- 
ville 29; I olumbiii, S. C.. 39 31. 

'I'.nnev, Frink, in I'iekle .Me; (Ii.ividson) Mil- 
vi.iiikee 2.'' 31. 

Tip Top, with Fred Stone: (Colonial) Roston 
lieo .'>, Indef. 

Two l.ittle Girls in Rlue: (Nixon) Pittsburg 
2 .'. .31. 

Varying Sliorv, Tlio, with risb* Ferguson: 
(lludsor.) New Y'ork lie,-. indef. 

l'l> in ihu Cb;uds: (I’olii WaHhlnglnn, D. C., 
2 '. 31. 

■\\i b-iiiiie. Stringer, with Getirge Sidney, Sam 
II. llarrta, mgr.: (.Vtuericau) St. Louis l‘J-21; 
( leM-Iaiid 2<l 31. 

YVlilti- 111 .lib d I’.oy; f Nixon) Pittsburg 19-24. 
While's, George, If'itiid.ila: I Amerieaii) St. 

Louis 2.'i-31 
YVhiteaido. W.ilker, In The Hltidn: (Cox) Cln- 

eii.nati 19 21. 
Wlf.. With a Smll'*: (Garrick) .New York Not. 

2H. ill b-f. 
Wlbl Cat. Till-: (Park) New York Nor. 26. In¬ 

def. 
Williams, pert. In t'luler the Ilamboo Tree: 

(Studebaker) Chleago Dec. 11. indef. 
WiuiiMii Ilf Itroiiite. viiili Margaret Anglin: 

(Princess) Chb-ago Get. .31, Indef. 
Zlegfeli) Follies; (.New Detroit) Detroit, Mleh., 

19 21. 

CONCERT (fe OPERA 
(ROUTFS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO IN8UHE PUBLICATION.) 

Aliss k, Jlerle: Cleveland. O.. 30. 
Rraslaii, Hoj.hie: Chleago Jan 1. 
Casella, .Vlfred; Minnearailis .30 
Clil-ago Opera Co.; (.Vudltoritim) Chleiigj UBtil 

Jan. 21. 
Destinn. Emmy; Oaklaml. C.il., 22. 
Fox, Franklin, Sung U>-iitaU: liutte, Mont., 

18 31. 
Jones, .vd.i, Co.: loi.volT 19-21; Kane, Pa., 20; 

ItriM’kway ville 27; St. .Marys 28; Ridgway 
29; Julimioiiburg 30; .Mahaffey 31. 

Maier, Guy. A- I.ie I’attlson; Portland, Me., 29. 
Metri>|sdltan (>iera Co.: i Metropolitan O. H.) 

Ne»’ York, indef, 
Mnrinl, Krtk.v; Ibi-ton, Mass,, 99 
OrnMlein, I.isi: l.V.oLnn ItilD New York 30, 
Pavlowa A Rallet: (Metropolitan) Minneapolis 

•23 21. 
Prihoda, Va«a: Cleveland, O.. 30. 
Rosenblatt, Joseph (Carnegie Hall) New York 

Fan Carlo Grand Opera Co., Fortune Gallo, 
mgr.: (Poll) Washinglon. D. C., 19-‘24; 
(Pitt) Pittsburg. Pa., 29-31. 

p.»--nbel, Arthur: tCamegie Hall) New York 

F.iii-..'s Hand: (Civic .Vuditorlum) Ran Fran- 
clsen 27-27. 

Veewy, Fereni: (Blackstone Hotel) Chicago 27. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNVTI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Academy Players; ITv'crhlll. Miss.. Indef. 
Alcazar Player*: (Alcazar) Ran Franclaco, la- 

def. 
•Vlb a Rt.wk Co.; (Sherman) Begln.i, Sask.. C.3n., 

Sept. 3. indef. 
Auditorium Sim-k Co.. E J. H' ffiwnan, mgr.: 

I-vnn. M.-iss.. Sept. 3. indef. 
H-ilier Sii. k Co; P-rtland. Ore., indef. 
JUmlun's (' inedi.ins, Thu*. II. Wood, mgr.; St. 

lonils. tlo.. 1931. 
Rlaney Player*: (Yotkvllle) New York Sept. 

f>. Ir.def. 
Rlaney liavera: (Pruapect) Bronx. New York 

S-pf. R. tndef 
Pdanry Player : (.<TfeinwaT) AatorlA. L. I.. N. 

T.. Fept Indef. 
r.Uiiey Player*; (Ootbam) Brooklyn, N. Y., 

Si-).f. 'i, Indef. 
Rlaii.y I'layerv: (Nesbitt) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 

Sept. 5. Indef 
ll,~lrn Stoi'k Co.: (Rt. Jam**) Boston Ang. 29, 

Ind. f. 
RpKidwaT Players: (W.anlngton) Oak Park. 

III., Indef. 
Hnwidway Players: (Capitol) Dallas. Te*., fndef. 
Hnrgc-*. Haiele. Players; (Orphaom) Nash¬ 

ville. Tenn . May 9. Indef 
Carter liramstic (S'.. J. E. Carter, tnirr.: N-Tth 

We'.ster. Did , 19-2». 
Chase Lister Co. (Norlhern), Glenn F. Ch-ise, 

nigr.: Sterling, Ci»L, 1S-'2L 
Coji. land Bros' Fto.-k Co.: (Deandl) Vm.trillo. 

1'ev . Indef 
De-mond. .Mae, Players: Schenectady, N. Y., 

Indef. 
Kd'iiger. Gertrude. Raymond Cooke 8to,K Co., 

K.sy Cibike, mgr.: (Lyric) Anniston. Ala., 
indef. 

nnipiro Stick Co.; (Hlpiiodrome) J.icko.inTlIle. 
Fla.. Indef. 

I O'Pit-s* liaverv: Van.imver. B. C.. Can . Indef. 
Fab-s, (iiarbi T., Comedy Co.; Gainesville, 

ria.. Indef 
Favorite Sl.sk Co.; IVyiietlC, Wm., 22.1; 

P.irde.'Xille '2'', 2S. 
Pealr. Maude Players: (Ohio) Columbus. «>., 

(). f . 111. Indef. 
Feiidelt. Loiia. Players: (Stan St. Thomas. 

().i( , Can . 19 21. 
Glaver, Vaughan, Players: (Loew's Pptown) 

Toronto. Can . Oet 10. Indef. 

Grand riieiler Spv li Ci.. Cba-les Berkell. mgr . 
(Grand) Imvenoort. Is . S-pt. 4. Indef 

Grexv. Win . Playeia: (Grand O. IT.) Hamilton. 
Gilt., Indef 

Harrison. V'ha». .1 Ger'nide, Co.: (Grand) Pueb¬ 
lo. CoL, Nov. 17. indef. 

H.ixtIiIiis. Frank. Players; (Kempnrr) Little 
Itoek, Ark.. Sxpl. 4. Indef. 

Jexxeti Players; (Copley) Pisiton. Indef. 
Kellv. S!u rnmn. I'laxers; (Orpbeuml Ah'rdeen, 

S. D.. Nov. It. Inlef 
KlnsoT Sloek Co. Williams JL Miller, mgrs.: 

l.Vreiid**) R.iebester, N. Y., Oet 3. Indef. 
laiVerne Dorothy. Suvk Co ; lEmpre.ss) Lan¬ 

sing. Mleh . Oet 21. Indef 
Lellh-Marah Plavera; (Texai Grand) El Paso, 

Tex.. (Vf. 17. indef 
T.exrts Worth Players; Wichita Falls. Tc*., Oct. 

21 Dec. 24 
lewis. Jaek X., Players; (Music Hall) Akron, 

<).. Nov. 21. Indef. 
Lonell rUycia: LowcU, V«rt.. Sept. S, Indef. 

Luttilnger, AI. Stoe-k Co.: (Empire) Salem, 
Mass., Oet. 31, indef. 

Lyric Players: (Lyric) Asbnry Park, X. J., 
indef. 

MaeLean, Pauline, Pla.yens: (Grand O. B.) 
Canton. ().. Oct. 3, indef. 

Maddm-ks-Parks Pluyert (Majestic} Blrraiag- 
ham, .Via., Aug. 10, Indef. 

JL.iier. I’h.l, S!(iik I'll., I’hil .xfaber, mgr.: Pittf- 
biirg. Pa , Oct. 24, indef. 

Majesiic Players: (Majestic) Ytlea, N. T., 
July 4. indef. 

Manhiiltan Players. Paul Hillis, mgr: Rfie-fa 
Falls. X. Y.. 19-21; Glens Falls 2*1-31. 

Maniiatt.in I'la ei*; Iloxhester, N. Y.. indef. 
Marks, M*.v Hell, Co,, B. W. M»rk«, n;gr.: 

(Auditorium) Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 31, Indef. 
Marks, Tom, Stock Co.: P.rsr.don, Man.. Can., 

indef. 
Mattlc-e Stoek Co. Chincote.igne Island. Va., 

19 21; MlilsIsiM, Del., 2*;-28; Lewes 29-31. 
SliGrath, Fnirices, Players: Patenon, X. 7., 

Indef. 
Morosco Stock Oo.; (Morosco) Lo* Angelsk, 

CaL, Indef. 
Xational Stock Co.: (National) Englewood, Ch ■ 

c.ago. HI.. Ang. 29. Indef. 
Orphenm I’layera; (Kusiell) Oftaxva, Ont., Can., 

indef. 
Orpheura naTcrf: (Orpheum) Philadelphia, 

S< p*. 3. Indef. 
Orpheum Players; Duluth, Minn., May 23. In4*f. 
Parsons’, .Taek, Follies of 1921: iIlip’.Hjdrome) 

I’al'as, Ter., Indef. 
Pavton, Corse. Stock Co.: (Grand) Trenton, 

N. J., Indef. 
Permanent Plarcrs: Winnipeg. Ylan., rcii . 

Indef. 

PleVert, Blanehe, Stock Co.: (Auditorium) Free¬ 
port. L. r., X. Y., Indef. 

Poll stock Co.: Bridgepeirt, Conn.. Indef. 
iToi-tor Players: lITarmauus Hleecker Hall) Al- 

l>any. N. Y., indef. 
Rowe A Walsh Circle Stock: *1. Lonis, Mo., 

indef. 
Shannon Famous Player*: Herryvl’le, Va., 19-21. 
Fliubert Player*: (i^ut>eit) Btilwaukee, Wis., 

Aug. 14. ir.def. 
Rhuhert Stock 0>.: (Shubert) Minneapolis, 

Mirin., Aug. 31, Indef. 
Rmith-King Stm-k Co.: (Raymond) Pasadena, 

CaL, XoT. 21, indef. 
Pomerv'llo Players: .8<:mervlIIe, Mas*., Eept, S, 

indef. 
Rtrand Tlteat"r Stock Co.: San Diego, CaL, 

Indef. 
Toledo Thea’er 5Stock Co.. H. Holstein, mgr.: 

Toledo, I) . Sept. 5. Indef. 
Victoria Stoi-k F. .V. P. Gar.zolo, mgr.: 

Chicago Sept. IS. Indef. 
Vlnal. I.o!:i. I'lavirs, .Vdam W. Friend, mgr.: 

Campbellford. Ont., Can., 19-25. 
Wade, Warren, Plavers; (Strand) Kokomo, 

Ind., indef. 
Westchester Players; Mount Vernon, N. T., 

Aug. 29. Indef. 
Wilkes Player*; T-o« Angeles, Cal.. Indef. 
Wilkea players; (Wilkes) Reattle, Wash., Aug. 

1, indef. 
Wilkes Plsrers: (Depham) Denver, Col., Indef. 
Wilke* Players; (Wilke') Salt Lake City, 

T^tab, Indef. 
Wllki-g Players; (Wilkes) Sacramento, CaL. 

Sipt. 4. indef. 
Woodward Players: (Woodward) Spokane. 

Wash., Ang. 25. indef. 
Wright'*. JoHepb, Naliunnl Stock Co.: Milton, 

Pa.. 26-31. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Pioneer Girl*. Greer A Laxxb-r. inurs - (New 
Theater) ib auinunt, Tex . Dt i-. indef. 

I’liimatcs Co., with Elsie S i 'Ow, C<l Ua r.ngton. 
nigr.. Bilstow, 01... 19-'-1. 

Reynolds, i.ake. Khow, with Cbas. L. Colvin: 
ilarysville. Mo., 19-21. 

Fancy Baby, E. P.. Cobunan, mgr.: (Grand) 
•Minncaiiolis, .Minn., Dec. 3, indef. 

Seymour's Saucy Babies. 'Tominy Seymour, 
mgr.; (New Capitcl) Denver, Colo., Dec. 3, 
Indef. 

Starland Girls, with Minnie Burke, Walter 
Rcchtin, mgr.: (Renpcri .Monroe, Mich., 19- 
21; (Regent) Jackson 2.'. 31. 

Thomas A Bundy'* Califo.na lllosKoms (Keith’s 
Family) RiK-heffer, .N. V.. indef. 

Wtll.ard'*, Tom, Beauty Bantams; (Orphenm) 
Joplin, .Mo., 19-21; (Orjiheum) Eldorado. 
Kan.. 2(1-31. 

Zinn ic Lohr Co.: (Empire) Milwaukee, Wls., 
indef. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER- 
MANENT ADDRESSES WIVL NOT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) 

Abhoit'*. Ruth, Oreh., T. R. Vaughn, mgr.: 
Norfolk, Va., 22-21; Henderson, N. C., 26; 
Durham 27; Greenslioro 2s; Winston-Salem 
30; Charlotte 31. 

Alb-n’s. Jean: Lake Charles, La.. 19-24. 
•Ylpetre’s, S. S.: I’biladelphia 19-24. 
•Vtidersoti's, C. W.: I'alatk.a, Fla.. 19-24. 
Bindi’s, M. O.: Pensacola, Fla., 19-24. 
Calloxvay's. E. N.; WilliNton, Fla.. 19-21. 
Fuller’s, Lawrence, Orch., No. I.: (Alevandr* 

Ball Roum) Hamilton, Out., Can., NuV. 7, 
indef. 

Gingers Troubadours, 3Iiss Cinger Murray, 
mgr.; (Shrine Expo.) Diirhaii', N. C., 21-31. 

Henry’*, Tal, O. Henry Orch.: (O. HeatT Hotel) 
Greensboro, N. O., Oct. 24, indef. 

Horst’s, Gib, Imperial l’la;,ei>: (I'errace Garden 
Inn) Appleton, Wis,, until Jan. 1. 

Kemp’s Southern Entertainers, T. D. Kemp, 
Jr, mgr: Rocky Mount, X. C., 22; Kinston 
23; Winston-Salem 21; Greensboro 26; -Vlbe- 
marle 27; Kln«ton 28; Wilson 29; Winston- 
Salem 30; Charlotte 31. 

Masten's. H-arry, Orch.: (Municipal Theater) 
Burlington N. C., Nov, 7, indef. 

Mess' Jazzlaiid Band, W. W. .Messmore, mgr.: 
Ogallala. Neb., 21; North Platte 22; Grand 
Island '23; Hastings 24, Indef. 

Musical S-Tenaders. Nat Greizler, mgr.; (The 
Place. 48th St. A Broadxvay) Xew York Oct. 
21, indef. 

Nevrberry, Kart Frazer, A His Expo. Band: 
Iiaytona, Fla., Dec. 26-May 1. 

Original Pa. Serenaders, T. D. Kemp, Jr., 
mgr.: Columbia. S. C., 22; Winston-Salem, 
X. 23; Charlotte 24; I’ortsraouth, Va., 26; 
Lynchburg 27; Charlotte, X. C., 28; Raleigb 
29 31. 

Oxley's Society Entertainers: Norton, Va., 22- 
23; Johnson City. Tenti., 24-20; Galax. Va., 
27; Bristol 28; Bluefield. W. Va.. 29; Big 
Stone Gap, Va., 30; Lynch, Ky., 31. 

Pabst’s. Gus, Clown Band, Cbas. Sweeney, mgr.: 
(O. II.) Scranton, Pa., Nov. 7, Indef. 

Pabst’s. Gus, Jazz Band, Gus Pabst, mgr.: 
(Capitol Ball Room) Newark, N. J., XoT. 7, 
indef. 

Potter’s, Chet, Rialto Harmony Five, O. Anstia 
Potter, mgr.: (Elks’ Hall) Hartford, Conn., 
Indef. 

Sacco's. Thomas: (Gem) Cairo. Ill., Nov. 7, 
indef. 

Society’s Syncopating Serenaders of (ThicsgOl 
(Hardio’s Casino Cabareti Miami Beach. Fla.. 
Oct. 24, indef. 

All Jazz Revne. Fred Hurley, mgr.: (Clifford) 
Crtana, O,. indef. 

Beauty Revue i>f 1021, Frank Ko'p*# mgr.: 
Annex) Denver, Ccl.. Oct. 31. indef. 

Bence’s, Bert. Hello Girls; (Royal) Fayette¬ 
ville. Ark., 10-21. 

Bine Grass P.elles. Billy Wehle, mgr.; (Man¬ 
hattan) El Dorado, Ark., Oct. 31. indef. 

Buxa's, James. Curly Heads No. 1; (Heuek’s) 
Ojr.cii.ratl. O., indef. 

B'oa’s. James, Curly Heads No. 2: (Hippodrome) 
t'inrincati. O., indef. 

Broxvii’s. Mary. Tropical Maids; (Hipp 1 Keo- 
kut, la., 19-21; (Graudi Burlington 2i!-31. 

Cortol Tab. Stock Co.: (Arcade) Brownsville, 
Pa.. Indef. 

Doxxnard's. Vlrg. Roseland Maids: (Majestic) 
Enid. (It.. Dec. 4. Indef. 

Follic* Uevb-xT, Lexv iJceti, mgr.: (Orphenm) 
Kingston. N. Y., 19-21; (Duchess) I'ough- 
kei-iisle 26-31. 

Frankfxird’s. Milt. Song A Dance Revne: (Cen- 
irall Danville, HI., 10-24. 

Erivolity Girl*. E. B. Coleman, mjr.: (Grand) 
Duluth, Minn.. Pis-. .I, indef. 

Gilbert's. .\rt. Review: (Majestic) Grcoiivillc. 
S. C.. 19 24. 

Gra'Iy'*. B lly. Daffoilil Girls; (Idle Hour) Ii- 
dianapulls. Iml.. Nov. 7. Indef. 

Guild' s Stop, I.like A Listen: (Hoffman) .Vlex- 
.•iiiiier. I’ll.. 19-21. 

noston’s. Il.izel. Ginger Glrl«: Piedmont, W. 
Va . 19-21; iP.slace) Clarksburg 26-31. 

Ho'-|'», Hal. Talk of the Toxvii: tStrand) K 
I iverpool, O.. 19-21; ll’risi-illaI Clevelarid 2'1- 

niiiiiphrey’*. Bert. Dancing Buddies; Ofagle) 
Omaha. Neb.. Dec. 4. indef. 

Hurley’s Pacemakers. Bob Shinn, mgr,; (.Vlvin) 
M iiistield. O , 19-21; iPastimc) M.irtins Ferry 
-■■1 31. 

Hurley's Metropolitan Revue. Frank Malcy, 
mgr : iCapItol) Bowling Green, Ky., 19-'2l; 
iBonita) .Vtlanta, xia.. 26-31. 

Hurley's Diwn Toxvn Scandals, Jimmie Van. 
mgr.: (Ca|uio’l F.irrcll, Pa., 19-24; (Acad- 
emv) Meadvitle 2'' 31 

.Tazzlips: iT.xrii-i New Orleans 19 21; (Belmont) 
Pcnsais’l*. Fla., ^ISI. 

KKer's. H.il. I.i'O. Love A laugh Revue: St. 
Josci'h, Mo.. 19 21; Burlington. la.. '26-31. 

I.eeb, S.sin. Yfu*. Com. Co.: (Gem) 1 ittle Rock. 
Irk . indef. 

M.-irtln's Footllght Girls: Ota.lestld Dos Moines, 
la . 19-21; lOrphe.irai Ft. Madison 23-31. 

MrDonabl A Moran's Song A Girl Rexiie: (Ar- 
cadei Paducah, Ky.. 19-21; OwensNiro 26-31. 

Mvee* A Osxvsid s Peek-a-B.Ki Girl*: (Americanl 
I'n'd. Ok Nov. 2i'l. Indef. 

Munro A Gerffnon Sunshine Kiddles; (Broad- 
xx-av Strand) IVtroIt 19-’24. 

Newman's. Frank. Century Girls; (.\neghcn.T) 
Pb Indelphia 23-31. 

Pixie's f»tept>er*: (Lycctim) Memphis, Tenn., 
indtf. 

Twentieth Century Boys, Paul B. Goss, mgr.: 
Birmingha*n, -Ala., 21-‘2'2; Jacksonville, Fla., 
2-3, iudef. 

A'ictor’s, James F.; lAlbambr.i) Breckenrldge. 
Tex., indef. 

Victor's, John F.: (Palace) Brerkcnridge. Tex., 
indef. 

Weldemever Saxophone Oreh.; Huntington, W. 
Va.. 19-21; L.ruchburg, Va., 26; Columbia, 
S. C.. '28-29; Greensboro, N. C.. 29; DanviUe, 
Va.. 3iY; Reidsville. N. C.. 31. 

Weiss, Morris: Orlando, Fla., until Jan. 15. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Big Jamboree; (Columbia) Chicago 19-24; (Ber- 
cheli Des MoinrS. la., 2.'>-27; open 28-31. 

Bits of Broadway: Upon 21-24; (Gayety) Umaha 
26 31. 

Bon Ton Girls; (GramD Hartf'ird. Conn.. 19- 
'21; (Hyperion) Xew Haven. Conn., ‘26-31. 

Big Wonder Show: 0;)en week 19-24; (Pal.ice) 
Baltimore 26-31. 

Cuddle Fp: (Gayety) Toronto 19-24; (Gayety) 
Montreal 26-31. 

Finney. Frink. Revue; (Lyric) Dayton, 0., 19- 
21; (Olympic) Cincinnati 2’.-31. 

Fl.isbliglits of 19'22: Ojien week 19-21; (Gayety) 
Sr. Louis 2631. 

Follies of the Day: (Ga.vrty) St. Louis 19-24; 
iS:ar A Garterl Chicago '21-31. 

Folly Toxvn: (Gayety) Boston 19-24; (Colum- 
bi.-i) N'xv Y'ork 26 31. 

Golden CriKxks; (St.ar) Cleveland 19 24; (Em¬ 
pire) Toledo. O., 26, 31. 

Greenwich Village Revue: (Oayetv) Pittsburg 
19-2t; (I.iceum) Columbus. O. 2c>-31. 

Garden of Frolics: (Casino) Brooklyn 19-24; 
(Empire) Newark. N. J., 26-31. 

Girl* dx* Looks: (Casino) Philadelphia 19-24; 
(Hnrtig A Seamon) Xew York 2'-31 

HarviLt Time: (Olympic) Cincinnati 19-24; 
(Columbia) Chicago 26-31. 

Heibi, 19'2'2: (Empire) Pnividence, R. I.. 19-24; 
(Casino) Boston 26-31. 

Howe's Sam. Show: (Star A Garter) Chicago 
19 21: (Gavety) Detroit 26-31. 

Jingle llogle': (I’alax-e) B.allimore 19 24; (Gay¬ 
ety» W.xslxington 26-31. 

Knick-Knacks: (Ga.vefvi Rochester. N Y.. 19- 
21; (Bastable) Svracuse. X. Y'.. 2*128; (Co¬ 
lonial) riii-a 29 31. 

Keep Smiling: Open week 19-21; (Empire) ProT- 
Idence. R. 1 , 26-31. 

Kelly. Lew, Show; (O.s.vety) Kans.as City 19- 
24; open week 26-31; (Gayety) St. LouU 
Jan. 2-7. 

Marlon. Dave. Show; (Gayety) Buffalo 19-24; 
(Gayety) Rixchester. N. Y.. 26-81. 

(Continued on page 61) 



DECEMBER 24. 1921 

AT LIBERTY 
-ANE>- 

v;ant situation 
ADVERTI SEM ENTS 

Acrobats 
Zb word, cash (First Un« and Nama Black Type) 

ie WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lew Than 25o) 

TOPMOUNTER FOR HAND TO HAND BAD. 
aucine act; one with work; weipht. 110 Iba.; 

well ilpvelo|>e(1; .% ft., 4; b'kxI aiipcar.mi’e. Ad- 
drcM U. J. BAKER, Olympic Tbeutro, Altoona, 
I’ennsylvaniu. 

Agents and Managers 
2e WORD. CASH (Firtf Line and Name Clack Type) 

Ie WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Ad«. Leu Than 2Sc) 

At Liberty Jan. 10—Operator- 

Miscellaneous 

A Market Place fer Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department M^^n****'*- ibs uoii m.. oeiikoah. 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. “ 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES F»ER WORD 
SET IN S-PT. TVPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUNNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRANY THC CORY. 

NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

Par Word. Per Word. 
A(4t. Senei nrd Parodlet.3c Help Wanted .Sa' YOUNG GENTLEMAN—AGE 24. NEAT AP- 
Aqenta and Solicitora Wanted.3c Inatruetians and Plana .2e I pemanre; (..n >lo li^ht t-omedy or hlurkfare. 

te WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Nama Black Type 
Ie WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 

(Ne Adv. Lau Than 2Se) 

AT LIBERTY—DR. HARRY F. PARKER 
Mdllcim* Leelure"-; pnud rnne taker; all 

essentiala. 1713 Duij; t>t.. Oelikoab, Wiaconmn. 
d»v3l 

DETECTIVE—AUTHORIZED. CONFIDENTIAL 
inveatiiraiiima: anywhere; nlinilowini; day’, 

pay. Addrens DETECTIVE W. W., care Hill 
lx>ard. New York I'iiy. Jaull 

THE THREE GAYS—CLASSY BANJOISTS; 
plenty real npei lultlen; all play real pait». 

character*. Wife gen. bus., characlei* t.. 
leadn. planUt. Jamc. Jr. feature nliiglni;. 
monolog I'omnlian, trap drummer. .Vrc 4 . 
38, 9. lip in aetn, real platform, fiee nci 
worker*; Eiiuliy; real wardrobe. st. t'runclt 
Hotel, St. lATUia. .Vllow for forwarding. 

At Liberty Jan. 10—Operator- 
Manager. I am .4-1 op. rntor and billposter. S"n'd;*an"d%«h” trw (SeVei’PiicW W Ji 

r^ontmlon. ill act hs assistant mannK^T or Books i pIrLtr*1 ^ 
manage small house. Salary, $10 per we k. Boanlin'a ’ HOLtet "(fhiitrVwlillllllllllili’.iliil'.iie pri»ii„,. tor‘s,li. 
Go anywhere. No ticket uecdcd. L. M. X., Buiiniu Oppartunitiu .4* I RradrrV Natiret nr VnVi 
care IJilllKKird, CiuciuDuti. Cartoom ..3^ I Want Advertiiementt. . 

AT LIBERTY SEASON OF 1922—SWING Exchame er S»ae. 
manager; state highest SJtlary or per cent; For Kent or Leaso Proporty. 

wife works tickets or oonccHSioii. Write JOHN t®'’ ®*'* *'** *•?*?.*''j y;. 
MARCUM, 1*30 E. Walnut St.. .Sedalla, Mo. rSr-»r.f S*ule). 

Conr»M.ont Wanted .S^hosl* (Oramatle. Mu>ictr'and"bancini)!!!"'.!!!!lo 
lOItumca ....3e Rhn.. Pr.n.rfw lap *.l. (<^«aa S. H .adt Pa .Show Property lor Salo (Seooad-Hand).So AMATEUR DRAMATIC COMPANY, going on tour of 

Vo'or^.5c Sonai lor Salo .So small town?, hit oi<<ilng for Ladles arj ('..-nilr. 
Midi) .4c Theaters for Solo.5c men. Praotica! trail ing uii.ler iireti-.lonal d(ri-e..r 
1-Hand' Soodi)*!!"'!'!!!!! 3« Theotriral Priatlnp .Sc Kor terms address SYDNUY JOHNSON, ll.l .oirl. 

jc Typewiters .So New York. 
.Ic Wonfrd Partner (Capital lavostnont).4o- 

'.!.I!!II!‘.!!!!!!So wanted To Buy.So young MAN. ogo 19, wrlght 139 I.eL’ht ft 

MARCUM, 1*30 E. Walnut St.. Sedalla, Mo. ‘S®**"'*-**®"^ *••<••>.b I TvSJTntera'^'^ . 
' Furnished Rooms’"!!!!!!"'!.!”!.Ie \Vonffd Partner (Capital I'avottnont).4i 

AT LIBERTY—.Sdranee A-ent; middle age: years of Hotels (Theatrical) . . . So 1 Wanted To Buy.3o 
eiperletice: etrirtly business. Ttiuroughly aruualuU'd 

with all territory west of t :e Mls^ls*IIPl Riter. A-1 MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
references In regard to getting results, etc. W.4L- p_ Ward F®® Word. 

EI.AHK. care Kussell Broi.' Ranch, Tank- c,(tium Lifhtt .5e Movinc Picture AceootoriH for Sato (Soccnd-Hand).5o 
•rsly. Texas. decal Sals’(Socond-Hand).5c Thealeri for Salo.M 
• ■ ' “ ■ ' ' '■ " ■ Films lor Salo (New) .5e Wanted To Buy.So 

"RnnH® nrxl nrrViPcttrns F*® i-®**® ®® s*'® P''ep®rty.5c 

Ip In., Withes To jokn Vaud.TiUo Mag'- M nl- 
reaiUng Act. EiperlenceJ. wn tell all an | vn.l 

■ *• ’J' :” I’holo srlth first letter. Fer turher ln''>'m»ti'>n 
• Hand).So r,n>munlcats with PIUUP PINmaBO. 701 W-hC 
.*• I"'*i yt. Nfw York. drcSl 

Bands and Orchestras 
So WORD. CASH (Firat Lino Larpo Block Tyco) 
So WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Typo) 

lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typo) 
(No Adv. Lou Than 25o) 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. ri. P. On^ratcra 
Per Word. , Per t 

At Liberty (Set In St.oII Typo).lo At Liberty (Future Dates... 
At Liberty (Display First Lino and Name ia Black).2c 1 At Liberty (Firat Liao la Larps Typo). 

Peg Word. I ^ WORD, CASH (First Liao and Nome Block Type) 
Ip word, cash (Sot In Smell Tyn) 

(No Adv. Lou Than 25e| 

. Weidner’s Wonder Or- Advertise marts sent by telegraph vuill not be inserted unless money ie wired LibeitV Jan 10_A-1 M P 
•a of GiIIe«iile, III. An organixatton of with copy. « . v"^ i * n . * ,* 
I01....S . ______.•_1. _ Operator. Nonunion. Eleven years expcrl- 

chentra of GiIIe«ple, III. An organixatton of I 
nix iiolinlu'd exiierts, who, as an orehostra, I 
)i:ive a reputation in Southern Illinois as huv-1 
Ir.g no pi'i r. Incomparable for dauce. Concert ' 
progranu a specialty. At liberty after June 
j.'i. 1933. Engagements at resort*, hotel or clr- 
eiiit ran he biHikrd now with EERD. WEIDNEB, 
Dorchester, Illinois. 

WANTED—LOCATION FOR REAL ORCHES- 

Wo teawe the rlsht to reject any adicrUteiccnt and revia* aopy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Optra Piaca, Clielnsatl, Ohia^ 

Operator. Nonunion. Eleven years' experi¬ 
ence any m.achtne. Salary, $10 pir week. Go 
anywhere. No ticket needed. L. M. X., rare I Billboard, Cincinnati. 

__ 

NONUNION M. P. OPERATOR WANTS POSI- 

Colored PerfonneiB 
will Jolr reliable stork, rep., one piece. LOU 
PALMER, Gen. Del, Chicago, Illinois. 

This orchestra has been together for go WORD. CASH fFirvt Lino and Nam* eiacll TVP®) AT LIBERTY—5Iin art -Vlfe. for Tom or a-ny one- 

lion' have dlp'.nnin: can run Simp'ex. Powi-r'a 
and Motiograih; let me have a r**rt in small 
town anvwherc; wire or write anv . -e CilAS. 
H, W:iI?~Lr. Vox VC. I. ke lorest. Ill. dec31 

one year. We feature a clean-cut. high-class 
ore.inixatioD of p'.x inoumparahle, versatile mu- 
r.' laiis. each an artist of profesisoaal repnta- 
•ioii. We pfisltlvely di liver the go-d*. and 
will show our stuff at our expense. Managers 

lo WORD. CASH (Sot In Small Two) 
_(No Adv. Lou Than 25e) 

ORGANIZED COLORED MINSTREL TVILL 
book with goiHl carnival fur season of 1933; 

per cent or salary; twelve people. ENTEE- who are looking for a real a.traotion try us. ‘ 
j.K xve guarantee satisfaction. Tuxedo or Tama ‘ ^ ^ ^ 
Yamma suits, young and neat. We will eon- - i--- 
elder (l fir.-t-class dance hall, hotel or resort. AT LIBERTY—Trombonist ar.d wife. Both double 
We will go anywhere. Allow time for forward- stage. Will go ai.jrwber*: trav.T or locate. Can 
iug mall. Address "REAL ORCHESTRA,” produce. AdJrcss JILSICIAN, 811 Bingo St., LltOe 
raro BilllKiard, Cincinnati, Ohio. I*"''*- -trVii^as. 

"REAL ORCHESTRA,” Ptoducw Address JILSICIAN, 811 Bingo St., LltOe MUSICIAN-ACTOR AT LIBERTY—Do few Pirts: 
nati, Ohio. uc a. Aragi^as._ _ "Jaxz" and Legitimate Cornet in Orchestra. 

nlgliter; parti and 5:ie.-lilU«*: «i(e iirt* only; go ———————— 
O^nywhere: ticket* if^far. Addreu C1..UT)E BT. OPERATOR. ELECTRICIAN. CAN HANDLE 
CI..41H. i.08 Niagara Street. Buffalo, New York. | stage, awitch l>oard or power plant; long ei- 
■ — . — I perlence: salary reasonabl*; ran loin on wire. 
LETTIE—Leadi. neivie*. Oefi. Bus; height. 5 ft.. 4 PAUL HAMILTON. Box *.>«, Plttaburg. I'a. 

In.; weight. HO Iti*. Frank—Charteter*. Come<ly, oec-4 
Gen. Du*. Single. douHa »pccia:tv*. Neel tickets. _ 
KH.k.NK n.LTlLAWAY. 1771 East llth SL. Cleveland, FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT OPERATOR-Per- 

or...! manent poaition desired, with riw^ocable talary. 
referecice. Handle all eunlpmenls. Wire or write. 
"UPKHATOH," :n0A College Ave.. St. Loult. Mo. 

'WANTED POSITION IN BAND OR ORCHES- Dramatic Artists 
Lead Bind If required. 

tra; play violin and cl iriiier. W ite L, Me-' So WORD, CASH (First Lino Larye Black Type) 
CABE, Box 431, Madclia, Minnesota. 2a WORD. CASH iFirtt Line and Name Black Type) 
_—_ I* WORD, CASH (Sot in Small Type) 
AT LIBERTY—(.411 colored) 4-Piece Jazz Ordicstra__ . i^® Adv^Leu Than_25e)_ 

—Drums. Plano, Flute. Bank). .4!«) a singing and n w •* x a 
playing Hand, all string. CIIAS. C. OWENS. SOdO A* LlOCrtV Alter DeC. 22- 
Calumet Ave., Chicago. de<81 ™ . ... 
_GREAT VEBER. Charaoter changes, double 
AT LIBERTY—Band and Ordie-tra Director. In- vol.-.. j.deliiig, tnUFical act, violin and mello- 

stnict ill all Rections. My credentiaU will satisfy plmne. ,4-1 wardrobe. Work in acts. Change.^ 
the most eiacrlng. HusUie''* p*'rfotmcr on violin, ;il( 
rornet. piano, sax.iphone. Keuuire 0!>'-,vear contract. ,.j| 
Good salary. .lu-t closing r,m oi.d-vt ar corttact at 
present location and r.-uiKSted to cot t.ime Indcflnltely. — 
My reason: for wi.ihl':K to make rhauge cxp:ultied hi 
rorrespondence. I’lHate Pup't s te Issue: no in- 4 
durement; not si'isfacton'. Or.hestra work not In- 4 
lerferirg with band. ys. Marr.e.l. No children. No X 
obiectloo to srjill cittc* If f y mean hiisln-=3. Thor-' . 
ougtily experienced in all Ilru* of band and erches- J 
tra work. Address U. L., care "BillUjard." Clncin- T 
call. Ohio. T 
- - f 
FIRST-CLASS ORCHESTRA—For pavilion or sum- ♦ 

mer resort, for siimmi-r season of 1' u2. Union .4- * 
No. 1 orchestra of fire pieces. ROKEUT C. DICKEY, X 
821 East 3d 8t.. North P’.atlo. Nebraska. ^ 

ORGANIZED ORCHESTRA—Seven-piece ccmhlr.atiOB; j 
all A-1 da.'.ce artis's of reputation; novelties. ♦ 

ertertalr.ers. singer'; refereneed union men; yo.ing. y 
re'lable and gi-rtlen.-n; tuxedo dri's. De«ire location ♦ 
Job. preferably Florida or Cu' i. W.re or ivr;tc BI'DI) * 
CORNIIIX. Color.ial Hotel. Altoona. Pa. decJl ^ 

nlglitl.v for two weeks, 
cure Hotel Inn. 

East Jordan, Mich 

UOBLKTS, 319 So. First 8t.. Pooca City, Uklahoma. 

Drummer 
2o WORD, CASH (First Lino and Name Black Typt) 

lo WORD. CASH (Sot <0 Small Typo) 

(N* Adv. Lou Than 2So) 

DRUMMER — SINGS AND PLAYS SAXO- 
phone: wants .iub with a go'd company. D. 

0. SUTHERLAND, Ambrose, North Dakota. 

_ _ _ ♦ 

FKEI) H. j OPERATOR —lle'li'ule man. State salary and all flrit 
letter. FRANK J. Mcl.NCBOW. 3*9 Jefferson i<L. 

Marlon. Ohio. 

Musicians 

Billposters 
2e WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Black Typo) 

la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
_(No Adv. Less Than 25c)__ 

AT LIBERTY—BILLPOSTER' FIRST-CLASS, 
gixid all round hand; '_'o yca:»' experience; 

Inte with London's largest bilI''ostir.g concern. 
GFORGE LEE, 23 Dupont St., I'rovidence, 
Ulioile Island. 

Builesque & Musical Comedy 
2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

Ie WORD. C'SH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Less Than 25c) 

YOUNG MAN—AGE 23 NFAT APPEARANCE. 
Would like lo Join builes-|ije, rousio;il I'om- 

edv or vaudeville act; very good piano player; 
experienced In all lines; lot* of anu.leur ex- 
1- r;en<e playing part*. JAMES RUSH, 4V 
r.ntral St., Orange, MasRUChusetts. 

AT liberty—B. r. and Charac-cr Comedian 
cis-g. Oir week. Comedy Mis'.'il .4'-;-. .-trli.g 

t xno Reed, and many cov-lti —. Prod ir-e •!' 
1' of Fure-flro stuff '.t the high-hicw or the V*!’ 

r eummor^wi-alth proio-Itloo from p--orh 
It . -u ih-liver the same «'a:.dar.| of er.;>nai: met.' 

1' O r IP 33 and play rls'o. 1 paint -ceuery a' I 
X .1 'g 0)1 paitith a- ' -:lve-away m v.e,.k 
R ■ ; • ' - -'il't a-.il o lv.T le.p off. .\ e. is and 
3 iii I.-ijr ,i: g. T.ct's h - ;r :r --.i '.*011 ole. x ■- 

•1 1:1 No. 11. 0IX»R<;E W. KINGSnniT. 720 
Slx'Ji SU. N. W„ Wast.lrjg'on, D. C. 

A NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DIS- 
PUY FOR COMMERCIAL PURPOSES 

The A. B. C. of classifled advertising in The Billboard is signified in: 
A—for Attractive—to draw. Invite, Influence. 
B—for Best—utmost beyond ali others, profit, benefit. 
C—for Cheapest—having a low rate. 

Commencing with the Issue of The Billboard dated January 7, 1922, 
commercial r-lassified advertisers of The Billboard who want to m.ike 
the first line of their ad specially impressive, emphasizing certain words, 
are offered the opportunity to h.ave their classified ad set with first lino 
in heavy bl.-ick type, like the following example: 

For Sale, This Style of Set Up 
for your claKxiflcI ad. A very attractive dis¬ 
play. The first line in black type an,| balance 
of ad set in the nsiiiil manner at the rate of 
three to seven rents a word, accord.ng to 
elassifleation. CASH WITH COI’Y. The Bill- 
boan) Publishing Co., Ciucinnati, O. 

Count all words, initials and number.s, including the name and ad¬ 
dress, and figure th? cost of the ad at the following rates: 

.Be a wd 

..Be • vtd 

Lebo^ . Ac a wd Tattooing .RuppHi-s .».9e » Wd 4 
Furnished liootne .4- . '-u M'*ce||aneoua For Salo ,• wd 
InKtructiciCs <t itana .4e a ''4 For .-fjie .New G'kcIs .  Be a wd 
I’MolU .  4c a wd Businehs Opportunities .•••••••#€ • wd 

Films For Hale .7c a wd 
2nd Hand M. P. Accessories .7e a wd 
Thealtrv, For Sale .T** * wd 
For Sale or I^ase .7c a wd 
I'artner Wanted flnvcsluient) .7^ s wd 

Other classifications, 5 cents a word. Tho rate will bo printed under 
each heading. 

THE BILLBOARD RUBLISHINO CO, 

te WORD, CASH (First Lin* Ltrt* Blaek Type) 
te WORD. CASH (First Line and Nam* Bleak Ty**) 

la WORD. CASH iS(t In Small Type) 
(Np Adv. Lsu Thop 25o) 

A-1 Cellist, Doubling^ on Saxo¬ 
phone, at liberty fol hotel or thoalre. No 

pictures. C. O., care Billboard, I'liicago. III. 

A-1 Orchestra Cellist at Lib¬ 
erty—Union. Concert, pictures, hotel. Per¬ 

manent |His;, on di'sircd. LOUIS METZ. ‘-132 
West Bute Ft., Norfolk, Virginia. 

A-1 Violinist Wants a Good 
position. Young man. Thoroughly experl- 

enred. Sight reader and a s< h<Hiled miitielnn. 
Can h3)Id fir«t chair. Two week*' m flee re¬ 
quired and tlek-f If fai. All offer* ctiii*ldered. 
VIOLINIST, Jlajestlc Tbeati«. Grand UapUl*. 
Mirliigan. jau7 

At Liberty—A-1 Cornet or 
Trumpet. Union. Experienced. Picture*, 

vaudeville, dance, enneert bunds and all lines 
It. and O. Troii|H- or liHaie Will Join on wire. 
Go anywhere. B. T, CARBEY, Ballinger. T< x. 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. 14 
years’ cxp.-rlenee In pH Ilnep. Motion pic¬ 

tures or vaudevillo preferred. Eastern Stales J preferred. All offer* considered. Adilrea* 
HARVEY C. D1TT4aN, Church St., Cant- 

4 joliarie. New York. 

At Liberty—Cornetist, Also 
Drummer. Position together only. R'sl ex- 

perleneed iniisleian*. _ Movie, roticerl. theatre, 
dance. Sight readefi. Maiimba*. hell*. <io 
anywhere. Union. .4ny firKl-rlaas |io*llion 
considered Addre»s CORNETIST. 3it 0;ik Si . 
Batavia, New Y'o k. der31 

At Liberty — Experienced 
Drummer. Marimba. N-lls, Friaco Pong 

whistle. Plrtiires, vattd-ville or diiliccs. L, 
WOLF, lOlt Findlay, Clnrlnnatl, Ohio. 

.'iivs •*. wuiu. I 'ic! lo'.u Will leu iiiiiii’.-u uiiu<--i j a . r . wi s TV — I At Liberty—French Horn. Ex- 
[E BILLBOARD T'UBLISUINO CO, t piTlenecd. Desire* loeatlon after Dec. 30 .ar- 

25 Opera I'LlCO, Citicinriati, Ohio. I 'Onnl orhe«frn dosing. Ueferencet. Aildre** 
I FRENCH UOBNIST, care Ulllboard. Chicago 

4 •« a Illlnola. dvcSl 

- > 
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At Liberty—Orchestra Leader, 
ViiiliiilHt. KxiMTiftufd 111 Oriihpum vaintp- 

tall., Iiurl)-si|u« hikI |iU'tiirfH. (lapalile 
mill ri'liahlc. JOE LEWIS, uir> Slith St., 
Ai'ii'a, luna. 

At Liberty—Recently Retired 
ArIIl.^ Itaiiil I.i'a'IiT, ji-ara' cllMTlrncc, <li*- 

^Irr" |H>^itl<ln with faf'iiry, iiniiilcipal or otliir 
li.r.iN in iiriil Ilf II •■<iiiiiM't)-iit li'UiliT. Si.Id 
I 'ri-i liiit, cikmI husliii-vH, viiilln jilayi’r, ^■lllIlpDH|l 

mill arranyii fur liaiiil or orrlKi.iilra*. A'hlri “.i 
0. BUGLIONE. ».i:t Ir^lll(^ St., N. \V.. Wash- 
lncii.ti, lii'trirt I'f fi.lumhla. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
I’lrtiire thratrf. lairec lltirary. Cur plrtiina 

riirri i tly. A. V. of .M. Wrltr or wlio VIO¬ 
LINIST, r. O. Ifux tJ-’a. Lo» AutelfS, Calif. 

Jaiilt 

Bandma.ster, Violinist, Teacher 
at I.lbprt.T—Aniatrur or profraalonal nrsanl- 

tnfli'na I'apahlo In i-vi ry rt-siM-rt. Ui frri.ii. rit. 
Only rtllalilr olT.th ... BANDJJAETFa, 
Ili.i .'••.'ll’, liiitlicnhiirir. .\ii|irii.ka. <1 .ill 

Bassoonist at Liberty—Experi- 
rncril; will I’onililiT kiii.<I fartorr iiri;ari|/a- 

tlon; union. Adiln-ne WALTER J. fePAHLINO. 
irat I.rxinftton Ave., Ni-w York City. dcr'.’A 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Experi- 
•■nrril all kinds of theatre work: also play 

ii;i\ii; hi.iir; union. .\d lr«‘ni CLARINETIST, GS 
I hurili .St., Nutwlih. (iiiinfrtli'ut. Jaa7 

Clarinet or Saxophone at Lib¬ 
erty; rtp-rlenct'd: rnion: nnyfhlrx that pnyr. 

SAXOPHONIST, riot) Van llurtu, Am.irlllu. 
Tf»a». dorJd 

Clarinet and Saxophone (C- 
Mi'lndyl; rxiirrlrnrod mualrlan; union; all 

I i.rtiHI ondi-nrr nniiw.Tiiil. M. E. M., ItJ Ilia- 
I'l r .'•t.. Hurt SaiiitJa. .Mall^al•ln^M•tts. 

Drummer, With Tymps—Thor- 
oly extxTlrnrcd and oonipetent In all lines 

theatre work; yiiunK; rcliatile; union. Address 
GUILFORD, tirand Tbeiitre, Columbus, ila. 

dec2k 

Experienced Cellist at Libei*ty 
Iwrause of theutre closing. d"0 So. 4tb St., 

AtrliiMon, Kamois. 

Experienced Drummer and 
t’orm-tist—Standard mti>le at sight. Positinu 

t. gi ther only. Co anywhere. A-1 for movie, 
ibinie. theatre, coaeert I'nlon. Pnmis, hells, 
ni.irinihs. Can furnish orehestra. .kddress 
CLARENCE SPRAGUE, Alexander, New York. 

dec3l 

Flute, Piccolo—Ten Years’ Ex- 
IM-rlenre. Finished theater eniragement. Will 

join on wire. FLUTIST, Y. M. C. A. Hotel, 
Chieagn, Illinois. 

Flute and Piccolo Open for 
ergsgeTnent wi’h fest-elass theatre orehestra; 

nnlon: fully exprrlem lul. FLUTIST, Box 312, 
Meilford. Wisconsin. dc<'.11 

Lady Organist and Pianist— 
Ir.sdi'r of HldMty. llcfereni'r. 

l uion. K«»r iniiiKHliat#* ontruc* ni**nt iic«**Mint 
rhrMri cb»i*lnc .\<h\Tv^y LEADER MUSICIAN. 
rare* ItilitMiurd. CiurtiinitL 

Organist at Liberty—Union. 
Age. L’lj. Four years’ experience in high- 

elas.s picture mu-le work. Large llhniry. Flay 
any make of organ. Ooisl organ essential. 
I’refer Middle West, LOUIS T. CULLING, 
Klrkwiasl. Missouri. 

Organist V/ishes Position in 
rii'lure theatre, with ample experience nnd 

giaal sired Iihnry. Address W. U. R., t'anideii. 
h'liilh ('aro!ln,i. dei,'*,! 

Organist, Trombonist—Experi- 
^iirrd find thrntro tmi!«lrlnn flt llb- 

rrtr, rtr4*n !!»'** roni|»U*ir ort^ati library and 
«*n«» pit art iiratflx. Write, tnrnllon or¬ 
pin in;iki> and hiro. Adtln^aa MUSICIAN^ 1'. O 

1^, \ irplnia. 

Organist Desires Change .of 
bMailon. Klrst-cia«'< 1b»*afrrM only mnnld- 

ri«i|. ’rhoronglil.v l.arpo llbrar.v. 
I iih n. Adtir# s» ORGANIST, LMS Covrrt St.. 
r.rtMikl.’n, \fW York. 

Organist Desires Immediate 
• iigigeineiif In flrst-cliiss theatre. Thorough 

leusielati. KxiMTt exiM-rieneed idelure pla>er. 
.''rliMillil Ilhrarv. Ijirge instrimieiit preferred. 
Male hoiirs, organ make and sire and top «al- 
nrv Wire or write. ARTHUR FDWABD 
JONES. I.ox Ihl. I’ortsnioiilh, \lrglnhi. 

Tenor Banjo at Liberty—Read, 
fiiki- mid triins|Meie; counter uieliHly eliords in 

’ll'thin with drums .Mso le.ol ’rhlri' e'glit 
'ears old. xvlth .xeara of experleiiee iiii pie. Iriim 
lii''lruiueiils. Itenl orchestras with plenty of 
Work only ronsldered. as this Is the rea-oii for 
till" ad. 1 appreciate l>«•lng kept tuisv N i 
•■'■’left telegrams accepted. .\ililri«« H C. 
BULLOCK, care IxmV Box 83. Cantun, I’a. 

Theatre Orchestra Cornetist— 
ExiMTii*nr«M| all linoR. rnion. tJo nnywher^*. 

Would oooH tliT loHding band in liv«* town. Ad- 
droMS FRED POSEEXS, 210 So. First, Ponca 
i'Ay, Gklnhoma. 

Versatile Ban joist at Liberty— 
t'lin read, fake iind liniirovise on haiijo. piano 

mill xyloiihones; play both atylen haiiJo; will go 
ail.'w here. .Vildre-s R. T. DEPPE, Hotel 
.VddiKon, Detroit, .Mieliigan, di.*e24 

Violinist, Orchestra Leader, at 
I.lborf>'—ExiH*rlon«»d all IIucm. ('ue plctiiros. 

Sw»*ll library. f’nion. It*f.'4*nr»'8. Addn*S8 
LEADER, UoJt 707, lalucficid. West Virginia. 

Violinist Orch. Leader—Thea¬ 
tre or pletures; large lihrary; good refereneea. 

J. T. KERN, 2*J.> .Monroe, .Vluhile, Alabama. 
dec24 

Wayne Aylesworth — Drums. 
Thoroughly expi'rleiiccd cafe, band, oroh., 

vaiiile';lle, hurlcMiue. Sight reader. Both 
dniiiis and hells; no tynijis; no xyluphune. Sl.V 
ll'th St., Milwaukee, Wiseonsin. 

A-1 DANCE DRUMMER AT IIBERTT— 
Tonng, neat, union; can cut the hn<k; go 

anywliere. .kdiiress E. C. LAHIMORE. Phoenix 
Hotel, Isluomingtun. Illinois. dcertl 

AT LIBERTY—REP. OR OTHERS; A-l, 'UN. 
ion pianist and driininier: man and wife; 

double comedy and xylophone specialties; ref- 
ereuees; liekels if don't know you; refercni e. 
hank here; only reliable nianagera who will 
work all winter and summer. O. R. A., Gen. 
Pel., pine Bluff, .Arkansas. 

AT LIBERTY — CELLIST: UNION: ALSO 
plays viola; prefer hotel or pletures; aome- 

where in South. JOHN KEARNS, Jackson¬ 
ville, Illinois. jatiT 

AT LIBERTY—A-I SAXOPHONIST; MELODY 
and alto doubling jaxi clarinet; young, neat, 

single and sober; experienced with hiuh-elas.s 
dance and cafe orehestras; only Crwt-elass on- 
gageinent considered. Write or wire SAXO* 
PHONIST, mil So. High, Denver, Colorado. 

AT LIBERTY — FLUTE AND PICCOLO: 
steady engagement: prefer pUDtre house; 

must be no grind; noiae luerehants sa.e stamps; 
desire to lix'ate. C. KINAMAN. H" S. 
Catherine St., Hamilton, Out., Canada. dec.'ll 

AT LIBERTY—A-l BARITONE FOR GOOD 
concert band season I'ullr experieneiHl 

and rellahle; l»‘st referem-es; .\moriean; tr.ivel 
or locate. .Vildress ‘‘BARITONE," care Bill¬ 
board. Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l TRAP DRUMMER: CAN 
Join on short notice: can plit.v evervlhlng: 

wishing lo lis’afe in a gis'd Hve town; IT years' 
experience In all lines: go anvwhere; write or 
wire. R. 0. MURRAY, business address. Na¬ 
tional Theatre, home address 2-’7 East Fourth 
St., ttttum'va. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY — COMPETENT CLARINET; 
band and onbesfra; troupe or Irs’afe. 

CLARINETIST, I'.H’t N. Lincoln St.. Chicago, 
llliiiola. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED BBb BASS. 
alto .led .air calliope for season ROY* 

BASSETT, kVt Co. Band, Ft. Thomas, l»en 
turky. dee'.’t 

AT LIBERTY —RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST. 
solo engagement; reeilats. concerts, etc. A. 

A, IVANOEF, m2 East Seventh St.. New York 
City. Jan" 

CELLIST—EXPERIENCED IN ALL LINES: 
Mg tone; w ishes an eiigagemeiit; the.itre or 

hot-'; ,.,in play banjo for ilanee. .ViMress 
CEII.IoT, eiire Taylor, South Uidge St., 
Danville, Virginia. 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED 
Id theatre orchestras; A. F. of M.; wants 

•teady position; married; will go anywhere; 
play correctly and good tone; write to EMILE 
DeBXTRCHERE, 278 Water St., Lawreiire, 
Massachusetts. d3c21 

CLARINETIST—EXPERIENCED IN THEATRE 
and chautaui|ua, wishes gissl loeatlou; prefer¬ 

ably large picture house; references jirominent 
symiihony men; tninsiio'>e on Bli only- mar- 
r cl CLARINETIST W, care Billboard, Cin- 
eiiimitl. 

COMPETENT VIOLINIST — EXPERIENCED 
all lines; eideman, ago 2'-- n i n. jirefer 

vaudeville. Wire F. J. FREDRICKS, Gen. 
Del., Wheeling, West Virginia. 

DRUMMER—15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN 
big concert orchestras, at lllierly on nc- 

rount theatre closing; hare tympani, bells, 
m.irimba, xylophone; sight reader lir Jazz; 
union: valid* vide or ph iiircs. CARL FAUCH, 
27 I’ortsmouth St., Jaekson, Ohio. 

DRUMMER—UNION; AT LIBERTY JANUARY 
lo; play marimbas; first-ilass engagement 

on'y; pnfer hotel, cafe or d:in<H; state details 
and salarv; all letters ansvrered: no m.srep- 
r.-sentation. RALPH MURDEN, 4222 So. 
B<'nton, Kansns City, Missouri. Jan7 

LADY PIANIST — EXPERIENCED. DESIRES 
pcstion; w ite, stating salary. Address E. 

P., care Biilboard, Ne'v Y’ork. Janl4 

ORGANIST—EXPERIENCED PICTURE PLAY- 
er desires periii. position in Pennsylvania; 

cue Jiiotures ai curatel;. ; .Smith orgm preferr'd; 
married; state M'ary. JOHN FRANKS, 7H3 
Franklin Are., Connellsville, Pennsylvania. 

de<'3I 

TROM BONIS T—EXPERIENCED IN ALL 
lines: well up in standard niiislc; theater 

or picture house preferred. L. STENGEL, 28 
Marne Way, S. S.. I’ittsl'urg, I’ecnsylvaaia. 

TRUMPET AND TROMBONE AT LIBERTY 
Dec. 17. Reason elimination of or*'hi stra. 

Experienced theatre, vaudeville, pitturcs. Jazz: 
will troupe or Ics.’ate; d'in’t misrepresent, as 
we are in earnest; will Join dan<-e orrln>Ntra if 
reliable hunch. Keferenors furnished from 
present employers: we have Tuxedos. G. F. 
ROONEY, i’laza Tlieatre, Galesburg. lUiuuis. 

YICLINIST—GOOD; WANTS TO LOCATE 
c<»'d town; experioneed tlien'ie, hotel an*! 

dani-e; unmarrii 1: g.nvl teaolier; have library. 
.\d.!res« VIOLINIST, care of BilUuurd, Kansas 
<’fy. Missouri. 

A-l CLARINfTTiST—TS.’r.v.ighlv eip,rle';ced ill 
llnrs. lii'\ H. U.. cue Blillxiard. New Y'oik. 

A-l VIOLINIST—rTpcIero-l pl-ture Ic.xdcr. with 
larye. well selivcl li'.-’ary. I' lc feabire pictures. 

Mii^l hare full elurc- of crcli-.ir-,. VlOLINISf. 
117 Cald'vcll S;,. lA..i.sville. KcituAy. 

ALTO SAXOPHONIST; E. of M ; en-erlenred In 
Kind, orcliest.x and dame: r.> ii-r; cel'o <'r sax. 

parts in orchestra: thc-our.b'y c.ip.iob': neat apptar- 
liir anil respivi.it le; for ph-turc th-atre. h >i, l cr 
dance wor’K P'rase s’.'te a’l. II. Ix. GitNNT, 112 
G.iitii ld P'jce. I'.nc;: t *'i. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—>:ri-z P. .-s Pla' cr. a-e two yi ara 
In my last p-i>i ion; sols’r. ciik-i.i-'.x.1 and r*- 

f.sb’?. Will go ar yi'l'.erc. but pr. fir 'he S<v t'l. 
i;.i«e very Rooil Instrument. JOSKl'U PLINSKF.Y. 
Fra. kfort. New York. dccJI 

AT LIBERTY—The Variety Entertalrers. F.i*t or- 
gam.’i'd Bard of five pieces. T'lal ie Inst-ninen's 

and -I: :. Have arr*earatuie and aldllty. I’le; ty of 
s's’iiii. el novelties I'or <l:i;:i'c. theatre, hotel. 
1,1.K.\ Jl'N’Ert. Ueceiit Theatre. H'n.slr.g, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY—Trap nriiiiimer. SO ycar.s; road, thc.a- 
tief. D n't piay b*’’ s. xyliii'hones. Coed striiiht 

(Iriinis. .V'.vthir" reiiati'e. 'I'l.k.tf Yes. .1 iiiresS 
KD Sl'Ol I'l'N. H:;.".7 Iicitsldc .X'C.. rtiU.ico. 111. 

.AT LIBERTY-Thoroiiithly cxnerlcnced Flute and 
I’ici'oki " si.es periiui 'itit position. Is lliu- reader; 

.sfrbf'.v rillalile and plavs la'st fta-'da-d mu.si.'. Ad¬ 
dress .Mr.'i^ll'l.XN. Gates 81.. laiian.-port. hid. 

decSl 

AT LIBERTY—Pruinrc. '. sly yairs’ rxpcr'.otice In 
Or:iheum 'Hiidevti;*- T’ips. tyui'anl. 1.. 's a'-1 

xvli pti.” e. Best of re'ei. n, s Write <'r wire DBUM- 
.MK'.l i:iO Mam St., 1','ai.s.dlo. P.dluua. 

AT LIBERTY—Organist, experienced pMures. sok) Of 
ivith orchestra, l.’nlon. TH. VAN RILLAS. Bel¬ 

gian Line. 10 Pearl St.. New York City. dec31 

BASS SAXOPHONE AT LIBERTY JANUARY ^ 
I'nion; exptriencud; age. 3(1 Ih.alilf Viola. ■'B.XSS 

SA.X..’’ 211U nrsi St., N. W.. Washlngtou. D. C. 

HARPIST—Experienced man in tliealre orchestra work 
at liberty. Address HARPIST, care Billboard. 

Cincimiatl, Ohio. d£c24 

LADY VIOLINIST desires position In high-class or¬ 
chestra. Experienced in hotel work, pictures XDd 

yaikleville. Itclereuccs furnished and exiiiangevL 
Can also furnish small orchestra. Address "E. L. D," 
care BillbcarJ. ChiclnnaiL 

ORCHESTRA LEADER (Violinist) AT LIBERTY— 
KxiHTienced; re .ible; married. Good library. Ple- 

t'lre house preferied. .<tate if union or not. PARK¬ 
ER. 206 Kundun St.. Brantford, Out. Canada, 

Parks and Fairs 
3« WORD. CASH (First Lino Largs BTaok Tyfo) 
3« WORD. CASH (First Lins and Nsms Blask Typs) 

Is WORD, CASH (Sst In Small Typs) 
(No Adv. Less Than 2So) 

Open for Bazaars, Indoor Cir¬ 
cuses, etc.: two single circus acts, aerial anu 

Black wire; -Mr. fSpcretary, if you want a stunt 
the others are not doing write for terms and 
references. TOMMY HAYES, Sandusky, Michi¬ 
gan. dec31 

AT LIBERTY — DISAPPOINTMENT LAST 
momeut, cause of this ud; ihange strong 

xveek; wardrobe .V-l; liest olTera considered. 
YVrite CHIEF RUNNING ELK, Akron, New 
York. dee31 

LASERE AITD LASERS-TV;"© HIGH-CLASS 
gymnastic free a* tb for indoor events. Lady 

and gentleman. Address, Carey, Ohio. dec31 

THE LA CROIX (Laily and Gentleman); two dllTer- 
ent swell arts, as free attractions (or Indoor fairs. 

exrr.lTals, bszaira Write for prices. IPu'raturs. 130* 
Walton Arenuo. Ft Wayne, Indiana. dsc3l 

Piano Players 
2s WORD. CASH (First Lins snd Nsms Btssk Typs* 

Is WORD. CASH (Sst In Small Typs) 
(Ns Adv. Lsss Than 2So) 

Young Lady Pianist Desires 
position picturo house, alone or xvlth orches¬ 

tra. Experienced. South only. MISS EBEN 
MATHEWS, 301 Jefferson St., Albany, Georgia. 

dec31 

AT LIBERTY—A-l PIANIST AND DRUM- 
mer; experienced in iiictiircE. vaudeville; 

pianist also organist; good lil>rury; man and 
wife' reference; union; reiiublu managers 
only. G. R, A., Gen. Del., Pine Bluff, Ark. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l PIANO PLAYER; UNION; 
age 23; steady and reliable; experienced the¬ 

aters, concerts, hotels and dancea; locate or 
travel. JAMES BUSH, 47 Central dt.. Orange, 
Massaeb'dsetts. 

ON ACCOUNT THEATER CLOSING; THOR. 
oughly experienced lady pianist for vaudeville, 

pletures, hotel or dance orchestra; at present 
posiilon 2 years (vaudeville theatre); best 
referei’i-es and iioeliion must be permanent. 
KITTIE L. SCHUMACHER, 40C Almond St.. 
Waterloo. Iowa. decSl 

PIANIST-ORGANIST — ORCHESTRA XEADEB 
wants first-class pliotoliouse; must be per¬ 

manent; regular library; union; cue pictures; 
W<'st nreferied; state imurs. salarv. all In first 
btter. PIANO LEADER, care Billboard, 417 
Dwight Bldg., Kacs.i3 City, Missouri. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—WORK IN ACTS. 
GEO. BAILEY, Owego, New York. 

PIANIST—YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION 
with orchestra; many yea.s' experience; good 

sight re.idcr; transpose and improvise; only 
picture shows snd dam-e considered. PIANIST, 
121 Maple t»t.. Palmyra, I’eansylvanla. 

PIANIST (MALE) — EXPERIENCED; DE- 
sires responsible picCure engagdment; 

chestra or alone; good library; theater using 
piano alone; A. F. of M.; relcrences. N. C., 
Billlioard, New York City. dec24 

AT LIBERTY—.Taz* Pianist: not an excellent sight 
reader but a good jr.zzor, faker and singer. Sin¬ 

gle young man. full of pep. Gof.genlal. Prefer stock 
company or tabloid show or ilaii*'e orchestri. Have 
liad some stage experience. Travel or locale. Nbn- 
u- ion. Ticket If far. Full dre*s suit on request 
.\,lJies3 ’'DINTY." caro Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JAN. I—Orchestra—violin. Pl¬ 
ato. sax . iMrnet and ilnims Experienced. Ail 

de l'lc. 1’. ti!r..‘.< iTclii.*lvfIy or dance work. M., Pl¬ 
at.is;. care of Itlllt»jard, Clticlt.na;!. Olilo. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Experienced picture player. 
Cii-n re'.ievi al.«i on organ. I’ridcr playing alone, 

fnioii and steady. I’l.VNlST, Box 686. Warren, Pa. 
Jan7 

Vaudeville Artists 
3« WORD. CASH (First Lins Largs BIsok TyM) 
2o WORD. CASH (First Lins and Hams Blask Tyys) 

ts WORD. CASH (Sst in Small Tyys) 
(Nn Adv. Lsss Than 25s) 

At Liberty for Vaudeville. 
Tab. or Medicine Show—Irish and Blackfac- 

romedian. Cartiaonlst ami liti'Isiape artist. 
I’l.iv giiit.-ir. Work single, doubles au<J acts. 
BILLIE MeINTYRE, Stamford. T.xus. 

Oto Jenson, Age 21, wishes To 
loin s.'iiio sliow cr net. I.Ittle . xpcricnce. 

BOX 215, M.irinefte. Wisconsin. 

(Continaed oo page 56) Tn Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

I MOVIE REORGANIZATION 
♦ - 
♦ 
t Reports from New York are that the presidency of a reorpanized 
t motion picture combination has been offered to Secretai’v Hoover or 
I I’ostmastcr-General Hays. When professional baseball fell into disrepute 
X and It was found that ftanus had been fixed for the benefit of the 
♦ Ramblers baseball men realized that something would have to be done 
t to win back popular support, and Judge Landis was made baseball 
t dictator. 
X The motion picture industry faces a situation of its own creation, 
f Pictures went from bad to worse. Money rolled in for a time, but then 
T c.ame open rebellion. New York, the home of the executive end of the 
i picture business, passed a ensorship law. other States did the same, and 
X there has bee)i a growing sentiment in fax’or of Federal censorship. The 
X movlo magnates dread nothing worse than censorship. A lesser dread, 
T but a growing fear. Is the loss of patronage. The Arbucklo scandal did 
♦ much to hurt the industry and the makers of films know it. 
” It may be that the motion picture makers have repented of misdeeds 

and are determined to do better. If baseball was able to rehabilitate it- 
<> self, no doubt they feel that their business can do as much.—INDIAN- 
" APOLIS NEWS. 
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At Liberty—Well-Known Ec- 
4^ritrlr Dwarf r^mfdl:*o for vrjudfville, tmi- 

«kal COU14 ;]> or anyilj;**;' l*'Citimate. Am well 
built iu ill jfo anywhere. Art- 
dresy I. M. SKALL, rare JlllllMiard, Cbiruffo, Ill, 

Slide Trombone at Liberty— 
Expf'ricn'*"! in Tati<1»-Tlll»!, j.Ictnrps and con- 

rfTt band: nninn; go an;-where. 
LLOTD FOLTS, lill Jackson St., i-yracuae. 
New York. 

Tipfht Wire Act at Liberty— 
Show or Taudevlllc In South or Soothweat. 

Two perita. F.ist te.-ifure net. AKo two sik;- 
riHltles, WIEX ACT, Itoi 51, Arlington, Tex. 

AT riBERTY—THE WORLD’S STRONGEST 
little man; un net that entertains ami bolds 

the je-ojile; niiikemn« iind hanar*, aNo side 
ebow n'.anagers. If vou want the r‘al tiling now 
Is the time. Address VOl^JO SCOTTY, Gen. 
Del., llagerstown, Maryland. dei-;:! 

JEW COMEDIAN—DO SPECIALTY. PLAY 
parts: medhlne or tab. elatws; sulare jour 

limit: wire M.ket. LIPSKY, US Tulaski St., 
Urooklyn, .New York. 

PRINCE MANLY—MAGICIAir. VENTRILO- 
tjuint. !’• n I: and .Judy: lorinerlv inside lec¬ 

turer on circus: ticket if ^'■ry far. Write or 
wire care IlilllHi.'ihi, .St. laniis. 

SMALL MIDGET—4 ET. 4 IN.; A KNOCK- 
about r .tiie-liai.; w iling t<» wo.k wl'li a nart- 

r - -. A 'dros FEBASTIAN J. CASSIE, 4 it 
P.tsgale .\vc., I>-di New Jersey. dec‘_’4 

ALL AROUND COMEDIAN—Dutch. Dlackface, Silly 
Kid. liTciitftr S;ie'UIL."-*, couii-dy In i ts: clian-e 

often: irllihle min»r..r. Jl‘HN\Y HAI-DWIN, lO'.’O 
Walnut St., rhilj-li'lphia, IV-tiniylTuila. dct31 

AMATEUR PART*'rR_t do noyeitv. huek and acro- 
bitlc dance- CilAs. E. I11U»\V1.LY. 130 York ft.. 

Jersey City, New Jcr-<-y. 

ITALIAN. HEBREW. BLACKFACE COMEDIAN- 
Haa t/ip hirltiine vo w.. Widi.s y.ln a.ny Tiudcvill* 

act that baa liooklti^. or r.-lub|e medhlne eliow. 
DAVE HESNICK. U!> Wllalna Ave.. New York. 

YOUNG MAN. las lii. w.iirht l.i'i. hclsht ft. 
9 in., desires i -a-emii.t with M"«hal Sliow or 

Vauderillo .tit Wllllii!; to ilo anyth;:.g. Will tell 
•11 «nd send phot., wi'h tl-** l-ttrr. I't further 
liiforraatltn wr’*- 'v wire rilflJI' I’lNTItmO. I'd 
W. 17‘jth St.. Arar'metit f>, New Y.>rk. d<tr31 

YOUNG MAN t-c SI: he .h* S ft., k In.: weight. 
141.1. Vi pr-if. "O' iI e\;silrn(e, but ability; of 

rooil arrearai ce Wou'd It'to travel »|'h any good 
company for e«i.-.« find taHt-r and atronj 
Toler. Pliofo on riuue't. V.'ri'e, «titinv particulars, 
to JOHN llOSL. 27 Anr.e SJt., Toionto, Canada. 

YOUNG COMEDIAN. 6 ft.. 5 In. tall, would Jlke to 
Join Vaudi vtlle .1 -t or Rur'-luo Company. Writs 

ABTHEU ERYrKllilI,.M. 8931 Hill Ave.. NVw York. 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
IM WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25--. 

ALWAYS WORKING—I.OniS LeRL.tNC. Author. 
»1 00. AL I'LATICO. 1213 Superior Ave., N. E . 
Cleveland. Ohio. jan28 

A BLACKFACE MONOLOGUE, a riot of laughs. $1. 
Rig Hat of otln r niatcilal. O'CONNOK, 1331 Uroad- 

way. New York City. 

A CYCLONIC SELLER. Spreadine like Wildfire. 
0«t the -Vatioti'a Is'st buy. ' Must.-al Vaudistilla 

M'lange. No. 3” Rlj Ifappv ITowl Comedy. "Huck 
I'lnn’a Pap.” ’'R'-.-li ;*-.d tli’." act In rhyme. A-'la 
for all. Includlnc year’s stihserlpthm. 41 00 (with No. 
2 El.501. Serui It to "ohl reliaidt ” a'd sjva m-xiev 
NIAV YORK THEVil. t.'i2 Thlrty-nintU St., lirook- 
lyn. 

ACTORS. ATTENTION!—(Jet my laicrt par-dy. "ne's 
a Home Rrew llicind." «i'h "T'e Mo.''!■ g Rlrd” 

melody. Price. 51 0". .tdd-e-s f;BO. SKELHINO. 
139 South St.. .Ma-sa hu-:fs. 

AL FLATICOS FREE CATALOG. Ada. r'avg. Wits. 
tioa'uniea. Noveltlea I’lai.o Chtm-s. eas.’y p’aynl. 

$1 00. AL FTeLTiCO. 17S0 E. HUi SL. Cieveland. «» 
ja!i28 

AMATEUR PLAYS. MUidrel and Musical S.-rlpta. 
List free. H'tX 45*, Sia Eraiifinxi. Cahfonila. 

Jai.7 

ANY KINO OF A"! YOU DESIRE wri-t.n to order. 
liru A'irSEMI'.NT L(l., .dprieton Uelel, Boston, 

MassKdiuo'tta. 

ANY KINO OF AN ACT YOU DESIRE. $10—Mu- 
alcai Comedy S ri' ts. s.- ’.-he* «l it J, Taik.ng ai d I 

Ik'liOOl Acta. RidiAIlR .4 Y STl'DUIS. H31 Broa.l-' 
way. B- om 115. Ni-.v York. 1 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE-Uoyaity r. tys for lease. 
IkV'd aUliip for list. E.-taidiiii 1 Iti If'd. .4Ko 

cnita|ia*te line Lh''-;'a a.d's Tlioatr. -al UakcuP. RKV- 
NMfT 8 HlUM AT’i E.XCH.tNCE 3b W. Karido ph 
SL. Chicago, -a. JI.c' R. .u, t;. .M r. dc 24 

COMPOSER who has puiili-’.' i nuiri'er-; to crcd:t. to 
work with lyrliuet .'.u-jj lei.. >. I!.;ve aome- 

thbig to It.teTcal you. KLNNi.TU N. RI.VKEK, 163 
W. 8ltli SA.. Ni-w York. 

••MY LITTLE GIRL I I’ray Ea h Day.” A beau- 
tiful a.* e hy Atiihuny Ketroy aiid Robnt Van 

Shiile. Ut 11) irriM. Stami* or etin. 
Pr-tfesalona'a e-tid -!ein|'«. .KVTHnNV KETKOY. 
ITim I’eor.a ILI . Spniigbeld. Ilbnuit, dec2t 

MUSICAL COMEDY SPECIALTY ACTS. LOfIS 
I B UL.ANc. Author. Compoaer. 186 Plumer, Toledo. 

OMo. itecSl 

NEW SHOW FOR AMATEURS—.All male chara ten. 
Only two rehearsals netded. Rig wlni.er. BOX fT. 

San I'ran.'ie t'aldornia. jt’7 

NOTE—Do you know why many acts lay < IT wit'e 
• gents s nit wt I'v ar itit d kx.kiny for acts In let. ", 

offering big salarU.-l Ihi you k'low you can’t suc¬ 
ceed with old .'Ut a- d dried maU'rlal that has 1h" n 
heard l;me at d again by your lu lleiKvf Do yon 
know that you can get a real act written liy a big- 
time arti'l K- 1 he auoc.ssful hy stating what kind 
of act >.:u want, and send one dollar and a half to 
I’OltViSS TilEATHll AL, Sl’l’PLV CO.. Dox 1312, 
B./1-toii, Ma'.-a. husclLst 

NUT COMEDY—Kti'tr page*. prlnU'd hoth aides, II 
Worth n. GI Y \\ E-T. Rlllboard. Clnclniiatl. <le21 

PARODY SONG HITS on "Ail Ry Mrself,'’ ’’No- 
Itodi’a Ratty." ".A/.na In Indiana." •'Ma," ".A'n't 

We Got Kun r" an.l twenty otth.y co-vrl-ht 1321 par- 
oily h:t«. for Vaud.-vllle. Minstrel. Ruries-jiie. all bT 
ot.e diiilar. I’lay safe. J'or sale only by OTTIH 
COLRI KN. 13 Clinton Ay«.. Rro, kton. Ma-sirhusetts. 

PLAYS $15 A SEASON—Stock. Tcp,'rfo!re. tried aiic- 
cesseg. "Tru,- Hearts of l>in." a iit"w lrl*h pity. 

5ho a copy. Skti-hew and I'layleta. Get our cats- 
Ittgue ST.AGEI.011E I’LAY CO.. 1100 Uroadwiy 
New Yom. di-'Sl 

QUALIFY OR QUIT—I write snappy, exclusive Vaiide- 
vlli. Mat, rial. J. C. HKADLEY. 110 King St 

New Yoik. jaull 

"QUALITY. NOT QUANTITYI" Kl It p.'dflVf. stire- 
lite pjnelii s, 51.00 ’'.Smi' y 7,.' ness-.i'." ’"Tui t y 

H'.nie," • In.wn Aotnler." "Wlio’U It.- the Next c t" 
■'.Vo'.- Iv’t Rahy." *'\\7it*n b'ra» ,-11 Iiatic. s." "Makr 
R.hive," ".Mr>,Iillght." ARTllI ll NE.Vl.E. 158 Wrat 
lijlh. N, w Fork. 

RECITATIONS, Jokes. Nu' Ntfsi-nse. Stag material, 
10 pa.'es. «-sortcil (tvp. »rl::,-ni. 11.00. "ROl,- 

IXV.V." 171G North La Salic. Chiiago. 

SONGS—Hokum, ('omc'ly. Large Il.jt free. WTt.I. 
G. PRY. Rux 716. Reading. Michigan. jaii21 

START 1922 WITH A NEW ACT—X.w Id.-as and 
originality fiirrlsltcl by I’dllES.S THEATRICAL 

StTl’LY CO., Box l'.)12. Boston. .Massaeliusclia. dec31 

AGENT—Grt Price Llat and Sample 5tolder low aa AGENTS WANTED—All or part time. Uhertl cotn- 
12 5o griias. SULDER CO.. 12754 Sooilb 20Ui Street. | lulMkKi. Send 2ftc for aaiiiple. L. 11 AldKINS 

Btrmingliam. Alabama. da<Ql 31U Clark. jMiiwrllle. Wlacutisln 

AGENTS—kpOCi pmflL TYee sample* Gold Wlnlow 
Leiters for M, raw. olfloea. I.arge dema.n<l Anylstdy 

car. do IL big future. Rxcludvr ti-rritory Can 
trayeL aide bne. ACAIE LETIER CO.. i'-UUB Con¬ 
gress. Chicago. dr . a I 

AGENTS!—Big. sure profits ar d eaay fa'-l waiei wCh 
gtiarai.ieed Walerpni f .Aprons N' t cap ta| rc- 

•rilred. U & G RCRRER ( (I . 618 I’cnn A'- . 
llepL 113. PltL«turgh. I’riitiKylyanla. dw31 

AGENTS—Ro’Ji *< -'«. .Appr'il to motl., rs t*ini their 
ch'idrcn. 5a!tKatioral Ci ddle H-dlc attractive felt 

colors; In h stru,'tilile. Highly ri.'t.prx'd ly kinder- 
garliicTW. I'r-L'alle eei'er all a,'as,yi Great Big 
R-ar. $2.00; M ll'e-Sl/.d Ihir. 51 50: Little Tiny 
Rear. $1 00. Complete se' and whn'e-al» pr' es w-e-t 
IHi-tpald upon re ■'li t of Jl.g', THE STilRYlMKlK 
Hold. CO., 201 CiiapiuuD St, Ely, Mninrsota. dec24 

AGENTS—Money Making Cabinet. Great Joke Effec. 
tiie advertiM-r. bYieti.la—.All amaard at green lack a 

come Piliii.g out. $1 25 cash or C. H H par . 1 post. 
O I’en Cal Inrta. cipn-« $.'00. while titev last. .Aet 
n i ck GE'IRC.E I-AKE .VOVld.rV WKS . Lake 
Gtorge. Ml'd.tgan. de,-21 

AGENTS—5iel| Wolrerlne Laundry Soap; IIO other 
Utusr hold ne<vas.ll''V Rig 11.e. R.g profits. QuI-k 

p'peahus. Fne iri.atructlon. AArtfe qul- k h r terms. 
Wo!.\ EltINE SO.AP CO.. 302 Water SL. I’Dttiat d. 
■Alii'hlgan. drc31 

AGENTS—AA’onderful acllrr. 9Cc profit eft ry dollar 
•airs. Idoefiae uiine, ,Tisarv No ttn'k to carry. 

8im;tle frre MISSlu.N RE.AD CO.. OltCA) L. 1 
At g les, A'allf.irt.la. d,- 1 

AGENTS. Ftroetmryi. Iicmonatratics .startling In- 
T'';.tii«’; make 2ttii yar rent: Ever ady M 'ibug 

Stick; initaii'ly a>'Idtra all nieula: w.a, brfiil eeil r; 
attra. lively labe1e.| Grirwa. f'l. Sam ie- 1', c nts. 
lar.tiat'l. MoHULN SI’IX'IALTY .MlVi. A'O.. II ga- 
nian. New Yiwk. J,', 24 

AGENTS EVee tr'al off,‘r. nar:tcr’s Ccm'ilnatlnsi 
Hru«b Set and Fibre Rrnn. c.^-sl-la cf fi c l*i'da. 

hay tr.n iliffe'eiit uses, guarantied f two y ars’ wear 
an.I ce’s le s than tliree corn hr" ni.«. It ew, 
washes f >I ,Irl»s w1"diws »-nitis and m is fi.ort 
and does five other th.ngs it an easy «e;l,y br- 
eausc u Is iwa. 'b al and fit* the n-'eds c< rhe ilm a 
Over inn'- pr, fit Write tnifay f t mir fr-e tr al 
offer, harper BRCfll WORK.''*. D ;<L I>. Far 
field. Iowa. frb2$ 

AGENTS WANTED—To tell the only g’larantred llatr 
StralchtiiHr fur Culunwl People. Hue appli.-athai 

does the work. FAill particulara and wainple f'.r 
luu'* ptofil to agrtilt Sella like wlhl fire A Mrrw 
1>E1*T. 25. 202 Howcruiti .Ave.. .\t'hvllle. Ti-nne-^ee 

AGENTS—Rest si*IIlng article ever offerts! to mrvi. ,Ar. 
II e cosis only 5,. selu for otie dollar ritilik On,. 

Iiti-ller nu'lc IIAIIU itilly; awoni statemml C. ib 
ll.A.AlRLL'ro.N. Ilox 336-C, RItuib gharu, .Alalianu. 

AGENTS COINING MONEY—Every owner wants gold 
liilttala III, his auiu. Make $1 :i5 on ei'-li ot.hr 

Ten orders dr ly. Samplea, 10 rvuta. Trial cutm 
$3(10. S.AItsi.AF CH., Clncbdtt'l. 

AGENTS- Grab this really live aellrr. the Lumlnoui 
Sittwk; shines in the ilark; oniamwiial as weR as 

useful. S, ll aeveral every home. G,mn1 teller Ri- 
pr.i'Va to yon. .siamph. 2.V- Panh ulara fne At 
K(*SK5;R (Ruom 103), 25 Third .Avmuv. New Yots 

AGENTS I’fiotio 51.ivies. .8et of three ilaneing fig. 
ur.-s, Iristat-'ly atlt'hrsl to any plwitiograph S.-lI, 

on sight, $1.5,1. f.reat able line. Write for circular 
and prices. C. H RliUHKE. H. 1. PotlstowTi. I’l 

IMPORTED GOODS, ALL OF ’EM 
•- 

(BIDE DUDLEY, IN TIIE SYRACUSE HERALD) 

Is the American playwright keeping up his hatting average this 
season? A glance over the list of Broadway attractions would give the 
impression tliat he isn’t. 

For Instance: From the French we have “The Grand Duke,’’ “Kiki.’’ 
“Tito W’ife With a Smile,” “Boubouroche.” “The Claw,” witli Arthur 
jiammer.stein’.s Harbach-Friml version of “Le Ch.asseur de Chez .Maxim’s” 
coming, and “Fifi,” produced and discarded on the road. The F.nglish 
stage has given us “A Bill of Divorcement.” “The Wandering .Tew,” "The 
Great Broxotip,” “Tiie Title,” “The Green Goddess” and “The Silver Fox” 
—the last tAvo written by Englishmen—with “Ambrose .\pplejolin's .Ad¬ 
venture,” and otliej’s to come. Austria has contributed .an attraction or 
two. anti so h:is Hungary. Before the season ends half a dozen other 
productions from foreign sources undoubtedly will be made on Broadway. 
Tiie reason for all this, wt‘ think, primarily, is the fact that Mr. Bolasco, 
Mr. Hammerstein and otlior producers visited ?^urope last summer on 
their lirst real scouting trips since the war. 

TABS. AND BURLESQUE SCRIPTS—All new Alan 
« <imlc S;.ngs. R )x 4v7. Sau FiaiicLvu, California 

lanT 

THOSE HAVING LYRICS to tv. .v,< to mutbo or 
mcltitilea t,i be arrut';r.|. may safely aeml wTk for 

estimate. l^tTi-ient ait-v.cH py artist of a.-kt.oal- 
eiige I rertlus a .1 p pu’-af l .n. wh.-sc tuiisle at’.'a. tv. 
Nu trlfl.rs cre .i.lee I. K.'ererre... .Al <iF8T H AL¬ 
TER. 116'I E.lis Av.. Chicagu. lIIliKtIr. febl 

lOO SURE-FIRE HOKUM COMEDY SONGS tinj 
-Acts, a so Co-nc'lv SuiLv ai„l AVt.^tTii AAarJruh,-. 

Siiiil 2'- stamp f r RERNARU III.VKLB. 2',yl 
S. I'-iIumhli.c St.. Pi-tiVOT. 

Ag-ents and Solicitors Wanted 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

[agents wanted Male t'M female, in aell a 
, ui.i jue r. rtutie T.-lllng Healgti. .A guartrteed •• Her 
I In all ouuiiUiia. Al.iulutrly urigir.tl. .A drawli.g r>t. m 
ornameiiL Ibt'.rurtive at. 1 amusing. Sale priee, three 

I iloIUra .A lUektng art.e|» ami keeps tl,e family at 
I home. Ad'lr as Y. urs .Merrily," JOILN’ B. RtlGERS. 
care RlllhoarJ. New York. tfn 

AGENTS ‘-■'ll our Trick F 'irtsln I*e!'«; rap'd s,'II- 
ei*. San.lle. 2'.c, .ANriREM.-i NOVELTY CO.. I 4 

.'-haw .’f’.. .N'v'W L,'.'!oh. <',i t., ;."tit. di-Jl 

AGENTS—‘^ell r.'wly lx.ve'ted I’ e Tr mmer a-^d 
fnmp. lO'i'o pri/tit. 'Sample an 1 parli'-ulars. 21 

cen’j. HON KIFK. 1278 AA*. Cedar Ave.. l»ei,vtr. 
vleigl 

EXCLUSIVE ACTS. Sk.! dies. Monologa til Special 
hnnirt »rl U'R to Ainicr. Hng nal ma*>rial fu^ran* 

lo t or rov : ’V re'-j'.dv 1. pr. ve- J. F. 
HIIAHLEY. 110 Klr.g St. . Niw Y rk. Jar. 14 

"HOKEM SONGS’—La' I 2V1 fr.e FRANK F. 
EjFEILN. 16‘Jl Tone J^t. , Toledo. U^uo. Jari7 

IF IT’S A SONG, Parody nr ',;b'r Srt"" al .A<-t Ma¬ 
terial you »a ' wr.'. OTTIE errLRT KX. 13 Clir.- 

t/.n .Are., Rro-kP'n, 5Iuasa(hu->'*ts. 

LYRICS. Sor.ga RtOtlrg. Hearrargtt U. J. HILEH 
1112 Chapel 8L. CP.' —naL, Ohio. la.''.21 

LYRICS WRITTEN. REVISED AND CORRECTED— 
lb; t.al.Ie ARTIHR R. GRIITIN, .'61 F-ilton 

- , li- Ldyn, Ni -. York. dec3l 

MUSIC ARRANGED—lasrlbiw work. REI.I.E SCHR AG, 
F: c Aru .’-tudlua. Summit and Cbe.-ry Sta.. To- 

AGE,4T8. CANVASSERS. CREW MANAGCRS-Two 
fa'i aelllt.g h'iUaetiold (u-ceaaltlet. 2506* prullt 

Wa'.t t'> estahh h perman,'M agcr,eiee. U. II 
MOORE A I.U . 1039 11 urcrii nt., Tuiedu, Ohio. dec.:| 

— T.e«’b< re'.> .‘•'hni/plrg Iltga. 12x11. $7 per 
■ I!a f jf $1 VI ea *1 Sam'>. S.'e’. AA'r le nu 
atal<«. Li ONO.MT SALl^l CO.. Ii"i",n 
aetti. J»'-7 

AGENTS AND STORE OEM0N8TRATORS-Hend $3 
for 100 v-r ' irti. r.t p.ales that tell fur $.’» 

Sample, paritm art. IV. JOII.V.SO.V Sl'Ef-lALTY 
CO . B-IX 133. ClcvelaLd. Ohio. jar,7 

AGENTS. STREETMEN — H-m/.na-ratnrta: Want a paie-r 
lire w.re tc. -r? Ti.e K.rr-Utc Gan, r leerpiaiOnet I h-vv 

w.ll sirprlae ,ini; try a are's cr.plw Pair. 2V. isicr 
p-zslpal'l E. V. NOKRI'4. Maiiufv.''-urcr, 103 Fl'ihr sent 
Av«., Buffalo. New York. d<K34 Puh.l 

AGENTS-\A> have the newest and fast'*' ^elllrtf 
h'U«, h t'd ai,ei ial»v In Aiiwrira; g'ing In ttioii- 

aan'Is: one to a dtraen In ivery h.iiw that mitnv 
miuiey to ymi. A 'hme (vtlivr) hntigv aaitv !■ and 
pri'e Money lack if yi.u want IL HE.\T R 
PRonTTIV. INF.. lOlO Ttdrd St.. Reluit. AA’» 

deeJl 

AGr^^TS—Nee He R mk* are hig ;.-'l’'-Tv aryl big morey 
makers Get siartol S, • ,1 f<.r k tr pC, • < a' I sample 

25,- STA.XTiiN SI PPi.Y HOI -SF. S'anton and 
Rroi'l St.- , Dept. R. Tr.fitnn. N, wr Jei-vy. dei21 

AGENTS. NOVELTY DEALERS. lOOe'. PROFIT e-ll- 
Ing F.Hen.1irv Jar'et! . a.mtthp • .|'ff r-nt Sem- 

plea. 7'|'; 53 prrpahl TKi ART .STFHIO, 
S'-atlon C. Rt'X 333. Iy>s .Ar.jcles. Fa'tlonila. di'c24 

AGENTS. DFMON'TRATORS—If ynii -eerl perfume 
In b'llk. W • S'"tp Powder AAT'.:>e S', l lea. c', 

writ* f'.r. pri-cs GOI.H MFH.AL EAllOH ATOIHES. 
135 Siv.eca SI . Rtiffalu, New York. AA n will oai' lgu 
to apirea on rontri'-t. d.'<''24 

AGENTS-Make r.noF profit Iiandli'» Auto Meno- 
gram«. N'w Pl'fiures. Wln lnw Ia.t'er< Tran-'i-r 

F a.-. Nov'ltv Sl'.'i *. Ftta'og frre. HINTON CH.. 
H'pt. 12.’.. .star City, lii'liat.a 

AGENTS. STREETMVN. DEMONSTRATORS Ftil 
a''I Take Hbv. It. .t « 111’t ga te n't niarl" I; 

!.,t-'t I'r;'/'* St'ow t‘i-’ii a'-.| «.■ | tie ,ii Samt'le. 3jc 
I'.iV'f. P.AFL ASinoN. Gut. l»l.. ToI'nIo. tlliiu. 

AGENTS—Sell our beautiftil chipped glarv houve Name 
Platet. Saraile. SOo. (lEYER. Il'tute 12. Ha>i*iii. 

Ohio. jan7 

AGENTS-'4ell M'lafarali l Fn me. Atpirin Tahh-H, 
8! in lajti'ai. Rb’ llnicly avMerv. Large pt'dlti. 

Write ALFAI-FA COMPANY. 2:11 Norli Kildaru. 
C.'b tgri. 

AGENTS—To icll the Eri'Ib'ift Ila k t» N’ec Fo'Iar 
Rutton. The or.Iv ab-.' it'ly I'crfe't lolivr b'itf"n 

ma-ie f'.r the l,a''k of lite iii'''l:. S*iel lit, f,,r aaniple 
a' 1 pruet RA' K (IMX,’ IH TTHN Fo . 27 Giant 
Ave.. fki'iicott. .New York 

ARE YOU WILLING to veil a gond citemal rrmerlyi 
If you are. write E GHF/iOlRtk 611 Hliuiiv,n St 

Mahimatcr. New Hampalilrr. jan2i 

CHRISTMAS ASSORTMENT—CU bvautlful piro.. 
Pojt Carilt. .Seals. Taya. rto. I5c leller Sampir 

Ific Send for agenfa price llvt CHRI'fTAlAs 
PO.STAI. CAUH CO.. 53 K. Uouatun SL. .\,w York 
.New Y’ork. ,, 7 

COSTS $5.00, vella tlOOOQ. Secret. 25c. ilA.NFI.IF, 
j H>0 Lyinh. llrwAlvn. Ntw Y'ork. deett 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE .am $150 weH 
I El' itcaL Grnubie rlectrb t| treatmi ntv In ewn 

home Enormoui i rofiiv. Mention Billboard. ELEF 
TlIF.AT MbXl FO . Peoria, IlllnoU. fetil 

DON’T MISS THIS RIared TrilU." namthiy matT- 
rlne of optmrtunlty; m.» ey-gettlng whemea gab.re 

-aiur'e. copy Ih" GROA E SERVICE. 33a A Grove 
St , Urooklyn. New York. de,-24 

EARN $100 WEEKLY with my 500% profit rebutter 
I Parthu’ar', free. Sample. 23c. C. HOME, I''37 

Warren. Chicago. feb25 

FARM PAPER SOLICITORS—If you arc capable of 
earning flit '00 a wnk or more, ai d want to work 

i In Teiar or Hklahcma for one of th - ohU .t a;,.l tvM 
, farm paters In Annrh-a. write 111 Slauibl.r Build.ng 
1 Hallae. T,xas. d--:,! 

FOR USERS OF CANNED MILK-A new tool A>pn.n> 
a can In cna se,v>rd; p"ir out what ymi want ptil 

!t hack on tlie can and It aeat. It alrtlgh' S-i i IV 
for one Ml LLANE STAMl’INt! AVOKKS Hep; B. 
1522 1 5tb S'.. YIoRne. lUlnola. Fanraesers wanted 

lahT 

FORTUNE-TELLING CARDS of the well-knowi 
Mile. tP''i1e hrin; hIg profita Simpi'e. 10c: IS 00 

per 100 CliHVEH SAIBS C'lMPANY. 1512 Orrman- 
U)wn .Are.. Phlla.b'lph'a. Penniylranla. febll 

HAVE EXCLUSIVE TERRITORIES to allot on quick 
»»lllrtf a-ltertlsitig spr'’:4l’y. CARRY-ETTF BAG 

C05IPANY. 221 Ce.lar SL. rjt. Paul. 5llnLes.ta. 

HOW TO SELL. AMO WHAT—Every ta.ue a tell 
tiook on Salciinar ahip TtlU you how whe;i a: d 

whit to acil. Sliowa up tire tl'r:al It mse gatoe. 
Puts you In touch with moat profitihir fi't-arlling 
line* ac'l rellat.le tr.anufa. firers. Sella for 20c an 
Hnte. AVerth I2O to anyone trying fer a larr-t 
Income. Three motfha' trial auha.rtptU’n. 25fl 
l<tami>t actcrlcH. Ad'Irrta IKiAV To SEIJ.. AXH 
WHAT. 2i W Monroe SL. l*epL ItC, Chi ago. 

HUSTLERS WANTED -Ju«' out new Chincae Ulni 
Ti.i'k I • them all. f, (fit per H'fi .Sirrplc. l\c. 

FIN IT THICK CO.. 15 AVeet S'ip.rlor SL. Chicago, 
lllitula 

HUSTLERS MAKING $3.75 HOURLY—You can. ’.00. 
50c aP'Clal'y. 60'i"- profit Mf*.. women buy at 

aleht: every cuatemer a laBcit,r: pul up un'Ier your 
oven name: morm.'US rt’;<a' ordm Too Iwiay to 
anawer Ifi'Pilrlca unlea* ’.’Oc encloacl toe aample. par- 
tii'nilart MIC. CO. 1035 .M,:.';«baha Ave.. MUUirwp- 
oUa. Mlorrsou. ja.n7 

LOOK. PITCHMEN. LOOK!—Ilan’lv Folding Trlpca. 
will park In your kcyalcr Ma'Ie of aieel ul'-kcl 

plated; weight. 3 laiuiida; length. IA Inrhi-a: diameter. 
2 tnciM'*. AAili aupport 100 pounds. Complete with 
packl:,C rase. Ptac. $6.0'j. halt with urJvt. prin 
I'ge ekimir,tl|c»i. HX IT SI PPl.A FH.. 15 W'lM 
Superior St., Chlnago, lIllteyK 

MARE $50 DAILY. SOMETHING NEWI-tno pm 
cent profit All buab.ma. prufewalonal men netd It. 

Sella $5 FoaU II Rrik'lit. Teias. la hi 20 first 
day: profit, i-0 Rig weekly repetltr Sella quickly. 
Bxperlriicr utii eceeaary. AVrlte toilay for ternbuy 
wanted. Hample outfit free. FEHERAL ASSOCIA- 
T O.N. 71 F. Aaylum St, Hartford. Conn. tt 

MAN IN EACH TOWN To refinlah rliandellera. hraaa 
beda, auP'nii'ulloi. hy m w moth"il $in 'i,i .tally 

wltlio'it capital or oiprle'ce. AVrlte GrNMfrr.AI. 
CH., .Are G. I'e-ttur. Illhiola. jan21 

MANAGER Your city with v-apltal for cvciualvo con¬ 
trol irf FIrefiv Klcctrlc Sin,'k A’liitllng Mai-liU'*’ 

frwihlte: lireflme rliauce: auro com gi>-gcllrrw. 
TK.ANSH CH . GnenTlll,’. Hlilo. d- ’4 

MEDICINE AGENTS Sell l.avatoil llrrU and Iron 
iwatir aoluhle laiwitcrl. $1 <HI I'.cki.'e makca one 

pint of RIood and Nerve Toid,- P'ltlihle Sirori 
larative. No ae<|.met'. It k.rpa $1 '20 pT d'lien. 
Uuhl l'ig Hl| Pain Killer, 75o doaen Soai' '.O'* ilorm; 

< om I'urc. r.'lc doren. F|| A.4. E’lNl.EY. Hruggl-L 
4131 Hlirr. SL Ixjula. Mla-ourl. jaiiM 

MEN’S SUITS. VI 00; hlghc'l quiRly. aHghtly ii*C'1. 
llirie-piH,c. hearv iK./en. tpioo Hami'le $II8I. 

Ov r-oala, aam,- prh’c. STATE MBllF.AN flldl « H.. 
31 AA'. 35th, Clilcagu. 

MEN. aend stamp for parti,-ulara heat ae'IIng article. 
< osta 5c trlla tl. THE PARK CU . Ibix 885. la nt 

R''tcli. Calllonila. df,'31 

n,r 10c A'l lreaa LHWAKH W Wil.SH.N 
Il'Sl isroadway. New York. Suite 513. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS!—New way to popu’ar:r* 
S'',nil Stamp for par'lculari, LE88LEH. 38 W. 

117U. St. New Y'ora City. doc31 
In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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most wonderful winter auto necessity 
mtr liivwit)'I fl.UO «tlp ni'ins 75 pp(iU 

prulll for viiu. KrixTli'm-" iiniiivn^^ry. Al>wlutr- 
1» nrw *i>«i'l»lty Rlliy iimli' |1(IK ilinv il«y». SUx^ro 
SrU li'»ir ina Ip $10. E>*tv a<il>>iii»lillltt tiuyi aftn 
parli uu.-k il>m>>u<Ualloii. rartir<l in ixx-lipt l*ro- 
TfiiU iiv lilfiil'* Ilrttrr arrvlr*'. Hvilu<-(s oprritiiig 
uni n-IMlr pappiispa, Wrltr cjiilrk fi-r rt<-lualye trrrl- 
tniy ami frcn aaniploi SALKH MAMAUE7K. iluz 4'Ji. 
Hartfonl. romirclKuL tl 

NEW ABSOLUTE NECESSITY til tniMrras hounpi 
mimt liav.' ('<>aU I5<-. aoll for H 50. Tri'mpnjtnis 

pr. ft'a for the early liiril*. UutOl. 15a TUIl’I.Y 
1 (I , ILimi rvllle. .Now Jerwy. dur^ll 

NEW FORTUNE TELLING CAROS—Sell $1 OO Ham- 
III l>r<ii, Z5a “llVCy.** llfl Norfolk, Hoamik*. 

Virginia. Jaiili 

■OPEN A RUMMAGE SALE STORE.” \\>M gtart 
)im I LIE l ROM < <► lllk W.-I ITtli, Clil.-tfo. 

PITCHMEN—Th« lliniloo \lv>Jiry I’ur/.le la the 
liript Kirc fiW ytora Kmn'kinir tlnan ilrad In 

tha U«*t T»ir-mlnutp plli h nr’.a ai hich aa $10. 
Ai-* flulrk. Hampln anj prnva. .'So coin by rrliirn 
niai; F>S.\\IW;e:k CO., Boom 57. 815 Broad Si . 
.Sntark. Nrw Jirwy. <lia'24 

SALESMEN WANTED—Strirc and offl-'c nraa-aaltv. 
Tvr> rdrri a day paya you $‘>U a a.iii. Wrii,- (i.r 

Trill .‘ffrr PAM I'll., Ilfpl. 101, 5311 romim*ri*i*. 
Uran.l Hapida. Mlrhlgan. dix-?.! 

SA'ESMEN. I'rew Manacira, Pai.TaTax'ra—Wc w II 
llo-'iiy at P>"k liottnni mill prln-n Karn orrr ISO 

»prk'T alth mir line. dML'UIC.SN IlOSlKili' Mil.!.'* 
N rriv.mn. PcnnaylTanla. dxl'l 

Sa'FFMFN-To aril Auto SiHx-uilli-a. S,;,vt yo’it 
r«’ mrrltt rr For rarll.'uUri- and miulnga .-a d 

sc $10 1, $50 iwr day roadi- raiy. Iltl'T 26. 2U2 
lli'arrton Arr , NaaliTlIUr. TiYi'iu*'.*. 

SAVE $10 Make fllaaa Houai- Vmn'i'ri. Xainc Platii, 
S..;iia rtr Oiitfll. Koval Mft ( .). irtkr. in vi-i 

uod: i'*“t $31 SO. aril tJl S'' H''i--an. Olhir hn»l- 
ix». Sii.d $5 00. balaiiLY! f. O. 1). 1). .in \\V 
Jiflrrann. Ohio. div31 

SELFO'ITE — Afrnta. Strrr'.inrn Stflfi'lllc litliti 
aiiy flrp by itself FSilly I'a'mt.il B'.y atartli-r 

hit Irm'p-i'rat 'r lilt pmfl! Sr: ;• at rliht ai •! 
!l «II1 light mnmlt t. or otl.. r tiini'. .y lT.**If. I'l-r- 
frrm^ a’lrprlrb r a'ui.ta. Ni-w tli T.c ("gar a:*<-d 
VVurka aliwr I'artb'u.ara frrr .S •••• fa aanipV. ‘gS.- 

'tig: I. I'l ti.ii'ii n.a;l M ' rv k. .. if .l.a-atl-Vil. 
Rvpfy man in rlrrel a prn'iin'l. K'mrmmia arnaa 
tiiki »hrr. a'lartly .irra.i'.|.!rat'd. $l(i on at 1 iipaa'l 
a day Manj'ari'jriJ rai I'.iaiTri) by h.WTSVO M.SN- 
I I ACTIUIXO CO , 1<>5 .sta ion A. BoiSm. Mast. 

Jari7 

FOR SALE—Three C'lh IJona. t»o males and one fe¬ 
male. five moniha old. prrfufly tiriitlr and line apec- 

Imeiis. I'r.iv $250 00. One Mlai-k Hear, tliivr years 
old. trained P> r.de horae. roll tlolir. tei-tiT-tiilter. 
(l«e» drunk a'N. ilao several othera. I’rii’e. $50.00. 
.Sljove prlcea lii< lode crating and delivery to local ci- 
preas ofllce. P. 3—VS'aiit to buy two Pumat. Adiixcaa 
IlOX CIO, Bellfluwer Callfuruia. 

FOR SALE—F'lve Wild West Horses, one gooil bucker. 
5-year-<iId Ida-k Slie’land 15,nw; lays dnivn, alia 

iil>. nur.lie^: yixMl lamy tor rnliny i|,i|{. HI* Wild 
Went .XatlI.rj eleap. IIKO HLKTON. Cuaieevllle 
Bazaar. Cuatravlile, i’eniiaylvanla. 

0. K. HAGER laiya llva EYeak Animals and RlnU 
of every d.'- rlpUori. Addreaa O. K. U.. Billlward. 

ClncIniiaTl. Ohio. janll 

SHETLAND PONIES, KIk. Black Bear, l.yui. Flacles. 
Caa.iis. I'lieacanU. WlI.l.MA.V. Austin. Jlontar.a. 

de<31 

SPECIAL XMAS CANARIES—Warbler Hlngera. $.5.00; 
I’td .irecd .Mreilale Pu|>a. $20 00; ITench Pixel ea. 

$111(111 Kabtiiia, Parr .ta. -verything. BHKhllKKS' 
K\( II WOK. Mlnr.iafxilii. Mlniieaota. dei-gl 

WANTED TO BUY —Trick Ikies. Olve list of tricks 
a'd prl.-e. (MAS. SMITH. 205 Rutledge St.. 

Bronxlyn. .New York. dec21 

Attractions Wanted 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED—Sunset I'lunge. Tulsa, 
Ok;.i (1.1 ivr.ti-r of Tl ie'IO pnpnlatpin. Six acres, 

natural •• . ' . (in rm-k fad ami li.trrurhaji to Sa- 
pu’i a atnj nil fit 111. Want S-air..-.!. Iianc.rg nr Itoller 
Pav|il'.ri ail 1 rond. c'.-in. Il”■'inlate ('nriceaa-ie.s. 
TIrv- .»-,t .-ilinnilig I»id In Stale ('.'ml hu.-li.rss 
Ij'I V. ,r Want t.i ei 'ai.r in amutx'mriit park, (’an 
u>e I In' .\ V-. Wirk ataii is during aummer. .Vddrrss 
P. ('. tl.lihit, TiiUa. (Iklahon.a. jaii7 

INTER OCEAN GREATER SHOWS can plice for 
l;e'g. I’ l nnstrv. Juh-r .I.ilr.t. Shooting Callery. 

String fiaiij-s. inrll'i BowH-.g .Alley. High Striker. 
Hn.i| I.a-. ilall (ijmea. Wheels all open. You san 
get till i'. O. BOX 100, Cjielniiatl. Ohio. dec31 

FOR SAT.H—.A'lOiit five years’ hack numlicrs of The 
KHIbnarcl. Will sell or trade for goods of us«-. F. 

l>. ROSK. 301 .Main 3t.. Glou,■ester. .Ma.saa'husetts. 

FREE—rpon request I will send you HIustrate<I liter¬ 
ature dekcrl’jli.g the following named hooka: As¬ 

trology, Character Readlug. Clairvoyanee. Omeentra- 
tlsin, Rr.terUlnmerits. Healing, Hypnotism. Mechan¬ 
ics. MedlumsMp. Mesmerlain. Mystliiim, Oi’cultisra. 
Personal Magnetism. .SuciYsa. Salc.ruaii.snip. S.'ership 
Will. Yogi Philnsnpliy. etc. A. W. MARTt-NS. It.’ 
271. Burlington. Iowa. janll 

GOOD MONEY gelling Bouks hy mall. Literature free. 
CHAMBEII.S PRl.NTlXO W01tK.S. Kalama&x>. 

Micldgaii. aprl5 

HOT STUFF REVIEW-AiiO-Prohibltlnn Poems. 
Jukes. Ktiort Storle*. Sample, 10c. B. IJJWIS. 

2810 Normal .Ave., Chicago. dis'31 

HYPNOTISM banishes disease, controls others. Start- 
l.ng exhititluiis possible. '25 easy leasuiiS, $1.00. 

■'How To Read People's Mltnis." Simply womierful. 
30c. Satisfaction g-iaratitted. SCIENCt. INSTITFTE. 
B-1011 Belmont, Chlca.;o. janll 

LIQUID LIGHT POCKET LAMP—No maPhes, no 
h.-at; always ready. .Adoptt'l hy the Fren.-h Gov¬ 

ernment. .Mall Order Men. this U a clean up. Get 
In on it while It's new. Co-ts a trifle to make. 
Sella on sUht. .Secret of making It sent for 25o 
(i-olnl: no sumps. .AI.LErs"H ENTEIU'Kl.SES. 1227 
Alllwaukee Ave.. Chicago. Illinois. dee21 

MAIL ORDER TIPS—Book of real mall order In- 
furmatlu.'i. Including Ilr. Cobh's fam'jus $2 col¬ 

lection of furmuia-i. Postpaid. $1. EIX-KO SEKV- 
U E. 911 Clark. Toledo. Uhlo. 

PITCHMAN'S SPIEL, Comic .Sayings. Business Talk. 
IpKiklet worth hundred, selluig cvdlix’t or grind. 

$1 O'J. p.stpaiJ. SOLDER CO.. 1274 S<aulh 20lh 
St. Blrm::.„ham. Alabama. drc21 

NOVELTY CATALOG mailed free In any address. 
Rl'LEV NOVELTY t'O.. Joneslxiro. Indiana, janll 

RARE. Mysterious. Imvtnictlve. Eiitertalidng Bixiks. 
D.'scrlptlve Clrculara frea JIODEH.N s.Aleh co.. 

Kanawha. Icma. <jec31 

SELL JOKERS’ NOVELTIES-rhi'T.; (16 aampl.sl. 
Ilk- ( HAMHERS I’KI.NTl.NG ’AORKS. Kalaman.. 

Michiktn. aprl.'i 

SELL SOMETHING OlFFCr.ENT—All 1 uslrcss and 
pruf-aetnnal men nee<l iL Sells $7..'.". ensls 

you $15" S'lrt reixater nuk-.ally ,■ .A pr-'p 
o»!tl.-r f.'r Slate ini- sccra Hainpl free. MER¬ 
CHANTS’ ASSN., Xiun.eapolia. ill:.t.ei..ti. uiv3l 

SELL MY NEWEST Necktie TVr.ce. ('ir-ular free. 
THE .NB'KTIE FORM A HOLDER CO.. Elgin. 111. 

jai.T 

START IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF We fur- 
n.tlt cTiry'..:g. c,.u make $1 cn -very $1 25 aalc. 

I'swl everywhere, P-rce nr office. II c‘i'ela.«> winner 
f.e af -t te. mall ir ley ikivple. Send 25c fr ttamp’e 
tad fu 1 t tr i u’ar* o/ ARK rilKI’l'ciy a SAI.FS 
(Y» l hr;ry .-t . Siu;iuca< Ul. ALk decSl 

STREETMEN. AGENTS—Self Thr. ■ ling Needlca. 
$175 per hundred ptp.rj. p 1. JOHNSllN- 

llAGOOn COMP.ANY*. Box 312. Smunhurg. S. C. 
tlci 2t 

THE IDEAL CLOTHES LINE CO.. Clirk-burg. W. 
Va . ha.v a 50.5o Trcpcsltl. n thf F a -r. 'fle 

Irh.t aampie liieralure a’-d par lrulars. V. u can't 
Fsc rf, -11 

TRUST PIAN WORKERS! Self-Thrcadlrg Nicl’.. 
fk-t'ert’ » rew Manarerk en11«l ch-l Iren an 1 other* 

to tell for twen. 'imv R.-cive »-ec »«m|l.» ar. l h-wi-et 
ftetcry rdev* PATinN I’ERFFME CO.. C 1 II S' . 
5Va»hlngU>ti. D. C. dik-21 

WANTED—1 5'0 .Agenlf. to aril new 5tAgjrlnc. Ci«h 
rrizev g;r»»i aet’.'v getting Icvt r. luV.. Pi'Chcr -Ir- 

ta ll write (TRMIAM. 27 Warren. New York ( llv. 
<Iec21 

WONDER POLISHING CLOTH, li. Ijiit Sih.r P it- 
F "Id. M'-iu'e Pil- Fa • I .Ml fa t aillei-, 

F 'm'.i:ii« 25 vii'all • !vi r nr m.:iy nr.It 
"M M.lliiTr. A n’^^. Mi: . ta. 

YOU TELL ’EM’ F. .:il,«l Ik A : r '!« nf pure fun: 
l>cal- all Hamt" 2.5c. KATHRYN ASHTON. 

Gen, I»rl . Toledo. tihlP. 

$300 MERCHANDISE PACKAGE. 91 50 SELLER- 
Stmpi" 51(0 Morev re' iid'd flr«i nrlcr NFW 

TriHK .kTATi; TRADl.VG GOOD.S CO. 5. FI H. list, n 
St. .Sew York C.t;.- lar.T 

$15 A DAY FASY-R.-.I hot teller • .Simplex I-. ilt n 
H'1'1 Cevra” H.'mfthlng abaolutily m-w j-mt 

"111 tVirr.en IruT tli’e trt.ele on vl-ht. Y.--ir p’-'flt. 
F* I .k* rp. Sill iWte to two doren dtlly. Write 
'.uh« W. J LYNCH. Box 621, Springfield. Illtnola 

$10 06 PER 0” male svlllni R.iDid Litter Signs In 
xold and cuxira 2.000 * >|,| in thU cllv in ihi dtye. 

Ii.yone -tn d" the work. Onlfll (x inilele. $I 25. pit- 
ritd A'liir name plate, stmplek ti'd nait'i iilate, 25c. 
Mi'V !• P fnr W’U. F It GAl'DIN. 227 Ten.ple 
Hlik-k, Ix's Aiixelex, Cillforiila. 

50 BROOM PROTECTORS. $2 (HI. poslpal I. Sample. 
lOc. S.AMl F;L ROSEN Ml U. t o.. Idles. N. Y 

jaii21 

ir-Ot'* PROFIT—Repeat ordcrx guti.vnleml. Tliglu-it 
""•Illy Heaiilv .Stierlaltleii *1 ihi e, |v full M.-e.l 

■ e.p'ck. prepild ai.d full paK edara F'd I..A It 
HI HRV PH ah co.. Vlraliila Hidg,. st. Iamb. Mo. 
1 -lxl-d,hed ItkJ. 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
it WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2U. 

ALJVt—Two roonitrout ror»iit>lnrp. gtvtt l'4Uy- 
Uia ^XINT. N«»iU) \VAt**rfA>rd. Llaii^- 

CANARIES, rarrfrfji, Pum'lwi. funry riei%>n«. OtlnrB 
IMcs. Kthbit*, Motik4\y%. EVrrot» onmniiittal \VAti*r 

F^nrjr Toultry. IVt*. €)f 
\\V iihip 

•4).. and rfUlU NATIONAL TLT aS». !...uU. 

EOR SALE Voiinf FVx Tmlcr: ik>iwi trK'ki tnd 
.'lO-Xi. tilth tllfi\ irx'hiiling latUliT; 1*5.00. I Iuth 

a tratrifr vam state Hirhtnaa 
Hank; II K Hiank. S**<n*ttry Ohamiirr «>f t\»inraer4'i*. 
JAi’K liritKU. l»oi 403. Iw4ka Vitj, jnortiU. 

MOVIES AND MANNERS 
J.Tp.in Is polripr to use the movinc picture to Ituprove the manners of 

travelers in r;iilwuy stations and coaches. According to a dispatch from 
Tokio, pictures are to be taken showing abuses of convention which occur 
in conveyances and railway buildings. The organization interesting it¬ 
self in the onteri>riso has the name of the “Committee on the Proper 
Conduct on Trains Propaganda,” and Issues a prospectus of its forth¬ 
coming films: 

“Among the subjects to be depicted are the scrambling and pushing 
at the ticket oflice, the wild jostling at the entrance -wicket, a woman 
stripped to the waist at a train lavatory, allowing the water to be 
-wasted while she applies powder to her face and leisurely does up her 
liair while a line of passengers with towels on their arms are kept 
5AaitiTig. And again there is the stylishly coiffured lady undressing In 
the public coach, ;i gentleman who fills up the seat -with his grips and 
bags. x\Lso we show tlie man who smokes and puffs out his smoke in 
the faces of fellow-passengers, the culprits who eat oranges and spit 
out the che-wed remains and threw banana skins on the floor to trip up 
unwary victims, the man who drinks from his bottle, and other dis¬ 
gusting sights. It is intended to show the films in railroad waiting 
rooms, to school children and in suitable places, and try to arouse shame 
among the traveling public." 

In case it proves a successful experiment it might be duplicated In 
xVmerica tc advantage. The nian who uses a wet spoon to sugar his 
coffee on the dining car and the xvoman A\ho holds up a ticket line while 
•she fishes desperately Into the mysteries of her bag for her purse and 
the college sophomore who rarely makes a sleeper trip without absent- 
mindedly including in his suitcase a Pullman bbinket or towel—these 
and m.'iny others might Avell have star parts in the scenario of manners 
as they oughtn’t to be.—DALLAS (TEX.) NEWS. 

YOU CAN LEARN TO PLAY THE PIANO In i ff>i» 
(lays by par If you fnllow thp fviv sliniil'?. i-ti-ar an I 

rxinrDe directions In liM.-rwellc's Silf-!;.<trurtor In 
Piano Harmony and F;.ir Plavlna. Tli-rp ;■* no i.-v 1 
to spend months valnlv trvios to master ilu k-ylxnrd 
I'y learning to read noies whei it Is .so ei-y -o ie.irn 
to play hy car. O:to Grau Piano Conn’a:,y s.ys "It 
is invaluable to anyone striving to Uatu t > plav the 
Plano.” Musical Cla.sslc sa.vs ''it Is an eio’ei'. i t c* 
rxtrtunity for those who il.sire to learn to phiv tliy 
piano cuh'kly.” Not one bo.)k li.is ever heen retiiined. 
so innsc who have stsaired a copy must have dic'dt'.I 
It was wonh the price a.-ked. .Send us $3.(10 for a 
copy, and if you do not think It Is worth the price, 
renirn It to us within live days .and wc will re:'-nd 
your money. HARMONY MI'SIU C’O.MP.a.NY. 1612 
Otto Avenue. C’liiciiiriati. Ohio. 

500 SUCCESSFUL MONEY-MAKING FORMULAS, 
Trade Secrets and Alaiiufacturlng Processes. 2.5c, 

postpaid. SHAMOCK, Box 175. Lockp..rt. N. Y. 
dec21 

3.000 FORMULAS and Trade Seerca. 1(16 pajes. 
$1.00. r.MVKRSAL BOOK SHOP. 1017-B N. 

WMpple. Chicago._ dec.31 

MAIL ORDER MEN. LOOK HERE!—F'or 25c (coin) 
we will send you a legitimate scheme tha; brought 

366 mail orders In one inoiuh. Trv It and watch the 
tpiarters roll in. AI.I.FiN'S FiNTKUPRISliS. 1227 
Milwaukee .Ave.. Chicago, Illinois. <Iec24 

Business Opportunities 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29e. 

AGENTS. PITCHMEN—Latest Novelty, one dime for 
sample.* and partlnilars. HOFl’PERT SPEGl.ALTY 

CO.MPA.VY. 2071 Ferdinand Ave., Detroit. Mich. 

DEAL clean AS A HOUND'S TOOTH—Expressly 
for carnivals, bazaars, fairs, side-shows, anywhere 

people rxjugregate or pass. A law-proiectcd novelty 
seller never c-Tired you hefore. Can be sohl liy man, 
woman or iliild Fiv crleiice unnecessary. .'^erid 
stamp for full partli’ulars, including sample free. 
Don't pass this opening to clear $85 dally. .Address 
A. SEY.MOl'R. Box 900. Worcester. .Massachusetts. 

IF YOU ARE THINKING of going Into the Mall 
Order business, be sure and secure a copy of the 

Meri-antlle Journal, a lieautlful illusirated mall order 
niarazliie for men and w.'nicn. Sample copy, 15c. no 
stamps and n'me free. GEDRC.F; UALUDAY. 101* 
S-’. Faxon St.. Philadelphia. Pa. janll 

MY GET 8ICH QUICK PLAN put me on easy 
street. Room for thousands. No goods to sell 

you. Dollar for cximp'cte Instructions. M. R 
MORRIS. 2329 (julncy .Ave.. Ogden. I'tah. 

PERFORMERS, Outdoor .Acts. Cirnis People—I am 
conducting a free va-nlevllle agency for the brocfll 

of performers who buy their winter home* here. 
F'astest growing town tn the S'a’e; business oppor¬ 
tunities; located on the Gulf of .Mexico, netr Tamp*. 
St. P tershurg and Tartxir Springs. F'ine roads; 
h»»st farm la:cls in the State: i-hn-kens do wi:l! here. 
Land or city lo’s on 'ong. easy payments. For details 
«nd booklet write I’Al’L BK.ACUABD. New Port 
Richey. Florida. 

"RUMMAGE SALE H EA DQU ARTERS” — Pecond- 
hand clothing cheap. 168 West 17th. Chicago. 

START MAIL ORDER BUSINESS—Our Bargain Bui- 
letins just oJf the pres* contain hundreds irf fast- 

sclllng novel'les. Our low prices will surprise yox 
C’IRCLF: SALKS CO.. Dept. 17. Alollne, HI. decSl 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish erervthlrg; 
men and women. $30 66 to $160.00 weekly operating 

our "New System Specialty Candy FacUtriea” any¬ 
where. Opportunity lifetime; Ixxiklet free, W. 
niLLYKR RAGSDALE. Dra'wer 98. East Oranxe, 
Ne-w Jet«(T. decAl 

Concessions Wanted 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ?5«. 

MUSICAL COMEDY VaiideTini» Ki>aa Sli.iw.4. 
ixit.xfj ,\iu s my n* •' rrinr$'< Thrittr 

V at'H t’.ight. aiid wan! a tir^t-cUs# Mu^Ual I'onimlT 
cr Vau U\i!lt‘ H**a ! SIkjw for that tlitf. In .''idcll. III. 
S.atlnw <4r4Cli>. Stfitly nusJern and a whlrl- 

! nh.'A !.‘wn. Orly of mrnt Mvd 
rh«r#. I/jm ilMwa h.lI four rtu^liem. .’wvo your M4amra 
a* d t.nit*. a* 1 U»i>k to my iJAtTA'ns. All lei- 
t. atid wiT«'< a*i»*frr«i. What havi* youlf liesl *;eta 
It. HAY KlT7>lMMONS. NUi.aaer. 

WANTED TO BOOK '^t-reral cooaI r.irniyaN fir 
year I’**-*? I.it>^T HHirhta Navhall prourd* 

Out o* No. I'aii lOA>k (Iaiwi, on Ofthf in 
4\-i.:.».lKnUo. Addresa i:.MMCTT Maiia^r 
r.»nn<*l Va- 

Books 
2c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

BE A DOCTOR "lih one of onr Kev Dck-for Books 
volt rail Dial *'■)' iIDcXMi. pres, ribe remedy for 

st. hiach 'i.iiilile 3'ijt xlo'.e D w.Tlh $1"0. Book 
ai'd tii-tiuctuiiis. 3Hi: HlMDl'G CO,, cai. 
The Ililii.i.ir 1 Cl:. I'C.atl. I'liio. d.'vJl 

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR .xii PTvVci.t diseise 
Trlid and lc*.rd Mx-rimects tii !ins,iuifer«li •! 

fivxl-. Si ici.Dflc tiiieiii*! ail.I cxtiTpal bathing, 
fasiliig ai..l Ioii'.trui l.io i \eri ixc. J’lst off Ihe pr. s. 
The hi"-i .i.ici'rehcu-tve tsiok oh llic m.tikel. I’riie. 
$1116 Ml" IV iciu'i.ltil If nol sallsflcd. .AiMrcs' 
WILLIAM I IKFA HT. 77 W ,5.5||i S( . New York 

BOOK ON DETECTIVE WORK. 30c; Golden Key to 
Bii-ihc'S 1. 'e. 3ik . l-itli lor Mk' 13 funny law* 

Lellirs and Novelty and ILxia (Cxta'iv* oidy Ilk'. 'I 
i’LAVC.A.N. 67.5 How.irl, S.xn Fia'.civo. Cal. janll 

BOOKS. PICTURES. NOVELTIES -Ikwik Hs’.s. Sam¬ 
ple Plmt.u, lOc. W J. DONSF.N. 319 S|.tili2 A e. 

Hahovir, I’ennfjIvxr.la. jai.7 

BOOKS ALL KINDS Ssiid for list. T1I05LAB. 59 
FI A'an Hii’cii SL X’hlcago, IUiikko. J«s’31 

CLOWNING FOR CLOWNS No. 2-Big new bulget 
Clown stunts. Waikarounds Hlg Slop.. Clown Bits 

I’se fur Clowu .Al ev or ysmr Novely .Aol New ma¬ 
terial. $1 60. JINGLE HAMMOND. 25T Norton, 
piaittac, MIohlgan. juiT 

"PFRCY’S LOVE LETTER TO ANNA." 13 oihers 
2 ’ M ivie .Aotrisii'' I'ostcarda and ouf Catab'gs f 

H'vvks. .N'velties. Cards. Tri. k*. etc. all iHVstixiUl. 
D'O. RAINBOW SA1j:S L’O.MPANY. I.ockvr 5’.3. 
S..uth Bend. Indiana. deiSl 

SMALLEST BIBLE ON EARTH—It Is about the 
size of a postage slamp and roi'tatns 250 piag-s of 

the Neiv Tertamcnt. Illustrated. It is sail fo bring 
gcoj luck to the owner. 25i'. poslgaid. WlllT.M.W 
Dept. II. Na lnr.al Park. New Jcrsiy. dd-Sl 

WANTED—Concessions of all kinds on one to flve- 
ycar contrai-t. Sunset Hcaeh .Amusement Resort. 

Tampa, F’la.; 12 moi tlis’ season; summer population. 
7.5.060; winter, over 106.060; main business. May to 
November; nearest salt water bathing. 15 miles distant. 
Have ground spai-o of 10 acres. .Also want Bus Line. 
5 rule trip, paved road: Jj-ent round trip. Start 

. rebuilding resort Tan, 1st. Uiiviitly destroyed by 
j first storm of clnra er In flflv years. Created resort 

in l'»13. GraT'd oih-rii' Mireh 1st, No competition. 
AA'ohderfhl future. .A.hir. W. L. McNEA’IX. Mgr. 

' atiil Le.ssee, 306-8 Sloval Bldg.. Tampa . Fla. jan7 

WANTED—Grind Stores on flit rental basis, for the 
Keys’one Bazaar Co. Novelties. Popcorn and Re¬ 

freshment Sta'd will be .sold exiiuslve. Sheet AA’rlter 
and l)i naihstrator. write in. AA'arit capable, experi¬ 
enced W ,hi.;:i to Iiihdif Press and Programme; of 
g S'i ai'p. ara-'V and state who with last, (hily tha 
I st con-iilereil. Beal proposition to the right parly, 
(ither big sp'its to foilo'w in sueccssion. Address mall 
to CH.ARI.F7S KAT.FL care Keystone Bazaar Co., week 
of Deo. 12. .Alouiit Carmel, I’ennsylyaiiia. 

STOP WORKING FOR OTHERS! Puh’ish a maga- 
zt'ie of your own. AVe furnish the magazines, boati- 

ti'ul’T Illustrated, with youf own title and name as 
P'ib|i.<h,T. ready P> mail out. Sample Mi-azine ar t 
tarticulars. lOo (coini; no s'amps. .ALLEN'S F.N- 
IFIRPIIISFTS. 1227 Milwaukee -Ave.. Chli-ago. I'.lPi. is. 

deo'21 

REAL BARGAIN IN BOOKS- New and use-J. LBt 
for stamp. U. .7. .AIERTZ. GroeiiviBe. Pa. Je-3^ 

SHOWMEN’S GUIDE-I’.mtains TrL Vs I|ii:si,ai.s and 
AUmis-m's. Priei. 25c. FNC! J-AViHVD BOOK 

SIluP, 7621C Sa AVinehcsfer. Chicago, utsMl 

VAUDEVILLE STAGE JOKES—Sid-splittlne stories 
from llie K’st 'V'np-d’aivs on stagi’. only 10c. ,M. 

PL-AAC.AX. 675 Howard SL. Sxh Fraifc’t.'e’O. A'al. 
doc21 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
3o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

BLACK VELVET, trimmed In red satin, gold braid, 
M'Xiean Suit. AA'ortli $50. .51y prL-e. $10. No 

Wiuider I do sU' h a bl; business. Sccnerv for small 
hall show nr te: t raeil.; 2 Drops, 2 Sides: swell; 
liko new; first $20. RICTON. 

CHORUS WARDROBE—Six sets of six. like new. 
Write for ile-'oril Don. U. WIRTHLIN. 165! Hamer 

Ft . Cincinnati. deoSl 

WOULD YOU like to ret o !ol of fne a Ivertlsing 
spacef If svi. send 25i' (coinI. n.v s’^imps. for our 

now plan. l)-ge olil-t.mcr In the game rcixiitly 
V'-uiaJ oyer $2,000 worth of advcri'slng space I'tv 
with this mothiKl. AI.LFIN S FNTEKPRISFLS. 1227 
Milwaukee -Ate., t’liioag". Illinois. ' ' aleel 

3 CATALOGUES. 2e: Original "Master Key.” 35 les- 
.ains, $1.75; "6 ai'd 7 M.-ai-s,” $1.60; "Practical la>- 

sivt'.s ll.viaiotism." $17.5; ’ (ireat Bis'k M.i.zi al .Art.” 
$10.56: Magician's Own Book $2 25; "Crvslal Gaz¬ 
ing” Course. $1 60. SOVEKF.IGN PI ULISUKRS. 
166 Sycamore. Buffalo. ilec^l 

YOUR 35-WORO ADVERTISEMENT In nearly 106 
Magizlres, $1 60 S.imi>V Msza»lne and List. lOe 

(IH> stampsi. .A! I.Frk’ S FraTFlKPRlSlLS. 1227 Mil¬ 
waukee Ave.. CliUago. lUinols. dec24 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

COSTUMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION BOUGHT-^ 
T1MF.S SQI ARF. COsTl'MB CO.. INC., 103 West 

lath st.. New York. feblS 

DEALERS—Will buy all the Tuxedo Suita you can 
fuii'isn me. .Al ist lai fine conditicn. lUL'TOX. 101 

"rovident Bldg.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

EVENING GOWNS. AA'rars. all Ftage AA anlrob*. 
from xmiplo fro -k to most elaborato Imported moilels. 

up-to-ltie-minuti‘ In style. .AN> Chonia Sc'-^. Hati. 
Slli'pers etc. (Ve trial will convince you that tUll 
Is a bouse of cl.iss. flash ar 1 quality, as well aa 
reBaMlitv. 10 vears at this addr.sa. C. CO.NLEY. 
237 West 31th St.. New York. decSl 

FOLLOWING NEW IN 8T0C K—Devil’s Suits. $8; 
Clown. $7; Martha AVashliigtoii. $9; laifd Fauhtle- 

roy, $S: Siotch. $8; Gypsy, $8: Serpentine. $13; Fn- 
cle Sam. $16; Velvet M'-xican. $25; .xtibrcvtated (Cow¬ 
girl Skirts, $6; Hu-ter Brou'.. 1S06. >vl:.i Panta¬ 
lets, $1.5; Old M.lld. $l>i: Bldl;:s Habit, s.xteeh. $20; 
satin, $25: Sateen N'li.'lty M 'li's Pams, $2: Iltn.lu, 
$12; Eve. Gowns. $15. any si.;-; Cldnese. Cowlioy. In¬ 
dian. Santa Clans. $12; WeiMlng (Pjwn. $15; Kldtnc 
Bree'-hes, duck. $ t. Above lu stCv-k. Out wa maka 
anything. BICTON. - 

(Continued on page 58) 
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FIFTY MUSICAL COMEDY «ETS. lUir I 
Tle*.^a iit’ii Ti-. \i f -f , • WTirn t»i 

It; Stf 
13>’; ll 'i h fr 3r 

lu»>ToV c O-TI MK < * 
h, j 

Formulas 

MGttS. OF GIRL SHOWS—Ni-t '■stwn. trlrl.t, fli'h? 
S<,(iV ' t,r >d‘ V *■ f.r t. . . 

Sat«-ri JLo I;: rn. f.y -.'-'ir. fl.’i'J; usv 1 Silks. 
Vtit.’i. ii’ r >. 1j1, I'l.-t.:,, c tirls. J.V: i •••* 
Tl"l(*s. OpTt I|. ... St,-l».*r rtc.: •; l*j’iy 
Iir,, j;, (,• ^ t’.irii »tili i.rjir r‘->t C. f' H 
IliL'foV. 'P.t ,/r.*- f's)*!mh*ri.i(li. OS^ts. 401 I'roTl- 

1511*. 4 IL'111. Ohio. | 

FOR SALC Twcr. v fnifi'rms a:.'l rar«. Ic rooil ocn-! 
illtlor.; <'f.l*:r. dark yrr'-n with r>-I trlii.mliiys 1 

r iiTirmK.lra’p with .M.TAMONT IIOSK < OMJ'AN V. T, 1 
!t iSniiik. .Sorri Ury. .M:;;iu.jr.t. Ni .i York j 

imONFY OROFR rrrs*lT> d r^r Srcrerr T s^mt you. 
V\-'ll -a'l 'I. Maiiy 'hi' ks Fh* ! A IluoT)*irr. 

li ■» I’l. Alti.. I>a A‘t< Vf liindV. Nta. 
foika. Ji i.'I r-..- wnat yo"! doi.'t war t I tr^ at yyfry- 
or okjy. Tliai'a why I do a Urmciidouf 
Lu'ir.* _ I'll S'-’*1 you a mof.t v ord^r. 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZS«. 

AUSTRALIAN CEMENT KnowTj u "Tho MonkfT 
• l.'lp." ahsolulflv Off. witiT. ardd pr(><; nw ils 

rhi’ a. Ala.«>. »'•»!. marldr. Iron. tin. riil>ti<-r, 
)«-ather. (iuaraMis.<l hm iila hOc. S. A 11 M.\NT- 
I'V'Tl’Itl.Ni; L-UiOK-ATOKirLS. BojUton Bullllnit 
Chicago. aecTl 

“DOUGHNUTS DELICIOUS"—Frlfd oakya Thry 
taste s<» food you »an’t atop ratine thrm FTTroi'da 

JSo. Coin or stamps. Aidress B. RCTALL.kCK 
417 E'.itln Strrrt. Ottawa. Canada. dreil 

FIVE FOP’ai'LAR. Jl 00-T’rer-MIru’r Corn Rr- 
morrr. linakr 0!I (l.lr.lmmti. Instant Cwnrr.L 

Mrr da All Sold.r. Carpet Clranrf. KOPP CO.. 3000 
Calllori.la .tir.. N. .s.. l’illst>or.:h. Pa. do. 31 

M''N'S SUITS. $100. lll.'!;.-t iiual'ty. alltrliily 
us d •',1 s r. . ,. Icarv. llnri r $,oOil. .'ijniM’,' 

J1 O'j O'.. .1.. .sal,« prhs'. STATi; .MLIICA-NTILI.; 
I O . ;i V, • . Id II 

MY RrCORD FOR 1921 I p.l d w ill prldr to aan .• ' 
O'l a. ‘ t III iry '.oar, d, al podiT Pyr In !<1 a'll 

Tri» I. h’i„i. 'iiid hill- .ii iir.d many i fw om-, I 
p..lk. r. r',,,:,|,i; s I',. HI, I, Co.':l,ii C,, of Cl'.- 
rtn* 111 Old .. 11 ij I l,avi. a p’I'.l ri'.i«,iii for doliif ao. I 
lit T till II •!. thvv t,.iv.- I r. Illy appri l iati It. and 
in th. iJt .r. H I:, 'i.i- p, t. rtl lo my i triii.t to 
plnasr 111 ',.I 1,1V lot w it 1 h.■l'L• t,:i K..ie ,T, ry 
w,-' . as iii'A tM,:in- i.i.d wn- :y, and. In las- 
you air ^ni'.'lhlna yon Ihl'.k joii ilon't lirsltatr 
In s, ii,l.i;y fur am. lo insn you in tiri-ly will r.i.t 
ni 'kr a nd .fa,,,.. Now. d‘jr frlri. ls. .o far away 
a* d I Ihi'r' i.'.i.hv H ad Miii Mst thi'u di rari-fullv. 
tlii-n SI-11 ,1... a iMi'i \ O'h' V,i wilt i .d r, t It 
r. Street Suits. ,|/a s "(i. ::7. »7 taili; Wd.i'r W.oat-.I 
Tli'hls. Inwtr half silk Id, S'li'ial l.tr-ain, aainr aa 
lir.i ■ Prim nr K' (P tn .tmiThaii ItiaulT Cliar- 
ni.'ii*,. s iTlrn Iti' d. d IIIVa'.ir JilO Mr 
ini’., in Also Sl.i',. Ciii's, lllai-k Sail!;. Il..sr ?it|n 
II’>•■1 lar'r Maraisiu i-dlar. Valin. $10 My pr'ce 
115. I.adira* h!or. I'e vi.’-i-t i.-' ir <!:• , ♦* i 
I.kr nrw. II; .ri-M c«,'li. fass n itM s ].„u; tall I 
Cosh Mkr i.nt. »I . • .: '."i l y. ■ r «; • pnml I 
r'T'ddlnn. I;; i-aih: f;r..'i.|| Cloth Snuiityttr's Pants, I 
II: Chorus Waidi"'.,-. I '111 ’ I 

»r n-t*. IS on a s,f M.i.'a I .-wi -it Tan sl.oi't sir* 
5 and f>. 11; III la'aitlf'd Silk a. I Satin, sll-hl'yl 
uwil any aim, t:-, • p.,; c.mis wdi .fii ti.,m to I 
you tt n a-.d i-a. 1| I’.I I't wor'h l?i) i-irt, Hare! 
a few braiitli-* at 17 S t-d Orh-, luN. i.r Cooch, I 

' ‘. ‘ h h'' 1 lr,Hi.. hiLSs'j la'", silk I 
}I*l; Hally Coats .1 iT-dy. 12*' 

1, I 1. J. Id '.0 ‘d'ln; S.,ahri'ttP 
Wiys .'ll !!ii.|s; C'.n'lia Hats, 

GUARANTEED FORMULAS—Onr<niI Snake OH aid 
two oiliir formti ai f,.r $1 flrrit na my frtirr 

jnSS Gll.A.NT, llotrl lloyal. FYeniotit. Nrhra^a. dec 24 

GUARANTFED FORMULAS- Corn Rrmrsly. Fhirrlt—r 
Po'i.sli. Thi atrh-il Cul l Crrim. Wishlnf Conipn .i d, 

flaii.l I.ill'll, Ma saj,' I'rram. Ink I’ow lrr. Sure; Inf 
Cnndriuiiil. Hat K\MiiiLiater. Ink F.radiraLr. lloa-h 
Krtri nn'iat-r. Coiiiii'i tr Instrurtlnna. .Ml for 2V. 
M n'iy hai'k If not aatlsfsi tory. StH TIIEU.N tllEM- 
l.sTS. Hi i lOlS. Iloiisioii, Texas. 

IRON RUST SOAP-Rrmitwrs Iron mst epots. Ink 
and train Insiantlv; ras'ly niadi- Guarantrsd 

fTinula 11. S A, If MANn-'Ai-milNU U\!t- 
UK.\.Tt)llli..S. B-O'ij’on Buil.lilif. Chii'lDa. dei31 

KLEENRITE CIr.'iria eolorp'I Cion'S and Rh wA In- 
s'aiit'y; huar pr fils; •'••siiy made; cuaran't'eil 

form'-'a. II. S. A 11 MAM'FACTTRING IsAIl- 
OILATMRIJUS. l!,.yliton Bulldlnf. Chlrtfix .lrc31 

WAKE AND SELL YOUR OWN GOODS—T.-n Id Oil 
na'i I v-y. ftna Formulas. All t<ei mailed for tl.Ofl. 

T WiHMKH. I(i3 St. Ihti-r SI.. .SL Paul. Minn, jai 7 

MARVEL WASHING COMPOUND-Natuiw’a !n- 
e'aiit rlraiiiT; lUrtlrst rliwliwa clrar.nl without 

nih'l'iy; ei-araiitmi formula. II. 8. A- II. M.ANT- 
r.M'TTTllNC, I,AB01LATU1UL'.'4, Boylstoo Bl.lf . 
rhlrago. Illluoia. drt'Sl 

ONE GOOD trade arn-it will make your fortune. 
Ir.sn S'lilcrlrie m-rms leaks in is<s. iian* and 

iTWta’a instai'tly by can,lie flame. O'larantersi 
fiHTO' la. II. S. * n. MAVTT'-Ai'TCRINO Is.A't. 
OllATliRIllS. Boylston Buildlnj. Chlotjo. drc31 

TOOTHACHE TINCTURE—A real rrmrdy. Formula | ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouda. rip; a* 
^ix*. UKY'BR. Route 12, Dayton, t*ttto, jaii^ 

100 GUARANTEED FORMULAS AND PLANS. 50u. 
Money refunded on reqursL tlLLIS, 221 liol'ad St , 

Sac Antonio. Tuts. Jan* 

3.000 FORMULAS—too pairra. 11.00. CataVreur fn 
ENG" .. 

cheater. 

ftrr. watrrfalla atsHllahtf. alarrupUeoiia. rhaoatau 
atndlo Bchu. (innilrnacra, lanaea. NCWTION. 30$ 
West I5th HI., Nm Vuik dwJi 

FOR SALE - oily,T Typi-wrltcf No 3. yery allxh' , 
I In pritale leiim- only. Coi* oyer 150. Kir. 

)00 FORMULAS—too pairra. 11.00. CataVreur fn • [ Id.’.5u takes It. .\ rar- hargain Tou’H say ao l i 
E.NGLinvooik BtK>K iillOP, 7021-C So. ".Mn-| dnsmlt. hala,,.-a C. (• I) J lIGWAHD, 501 Ptlnca 
rater. Cblcarn di-.'.'1 | ton .St.. Profldiauv. Knitur ky. 

"SPIT-FIRE" humi In watrT. Small Wl artll 1 rht 
plI>o with raindrop. Guarantrrd f.«Tn"'a *1 

S * II MAM'F-.ACTIIU.NO ULHOH-CnilJI.'. 
BoylSt.'n Bulldlnf, Chlcaftx d'"'3l 

For Sale—New Goods 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 

BEAD RINGS—I.argr a«>i«nmrrf; ly d.*rm or frcvi 
Sample. 25 rts. AHNIN-iON <I‘ECIA!.TY CO.. 

SIS N. .Ytahama. Indlanapolta, Initlana. 

Gi'HUINE INDIAN BASKETS AND WAMPUM- 
Wboledale catalogue. UlLHAM. Kr!sejyi"e. C«lir. 

:anl4 

La PARIS PEARLS—Beautifully maUdir,! m rl • '-'I 
Im-hea lornt with c!a«p. I’rliir. }1. r -tpild \nV- 

EP.TV liQ’ORTI.NG CO., P. O. Box 52. Porta-d 
Orrfon. di.'ol 

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPE MACHINES—Wr fh arren- 
ty pounds. Bi-st li’oklnf machine rrrr put on the 

market Works by hand 160 00 enmpletr w.th r- ' 
.4-t Imm'diate'y. llifcH mo'iry-yt'ir f'l- an-ades 
a.'-.d camlral aletws. S.-r plidurr In Chrl-umaa Hill- 
h-rard INTEKNATIONAI. MCTOSCtiPK KKFX Cil , 
232 Eait 3:th St . N'w York City. N Y ,1 31 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS-New lO-Inch double d!v, 
5 samples. 11.00. Quick. ORNEKAL. SI PPLY 

CO.. Sprkiyflrld. Ohio. 

PUNCH and VrntrtloquUt PlfurcA DEnVB. 
Uimiiuo SL. Ilousum. TVxaa. dai'21 

For Sale or Lease Property 
8t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

FOR SALE—My new thrrr-icf (Tohyl Com-fi-Iirami. 
mat 4. or.e srL fprdal psp-r and v- ..o'. For 

terms addreas J. U UAMILTON. Box 412. Alha'v. 
Texas. d.v:.l 

berded lii-ai.’’. 
bloomers, mi 
C-wn .Suitj. 
H-esses. I; 
80c: Hill H.'-d- dfi 
widtr. a'l l la;.ilai n 
B'l I, .. .50, ; \V:,» I t • 
12; I.ealhiTi tie I. ,■'ll 
No eTam'naikai. r-nir 
Sotlhrcttes" Nifty pal 
Q'l It I’anfa .'^ulls. fi 
no FIoWiTisI (ijrla.l .- 
Crochet G,w?is. 115: Hr,'.m Tl-gh 
T 'hts or .Shirta. fl 

lia. II Ml li,e roil; Ha- 
■ .It I’l is. d'l •: Makeup 

1. \lua»ei; -■ .Mi’, up It.lej. 
'. 12; Ca ij! Hin-.;',. |I .50. 

ci'-ra I.e' h Hu,..'. 12.00; 
- Suita. d.int crar.y 
Velour 1m.ii.'::iiI .-la' - Coats. 

"iiK-; .«ta ■ I', ill. Ic ,.arli; 

; ne v Cotton 
Tiglita cr 

Fhirta. |d; i,vw PiilTisl Trill ’, . $2; ,s. utireltes" 
Tsr't. ti I I .ler-klrf,. •O,-: S', l.i'a Malit.:; I',ve k’ly- 
thb-r you want Send 31. i.-t t , o i, j.ike new 
fst.er. Ticket Sc'hr. Itai.d. I’lr.iie lifs 15,. ra. u‘ 
b*-autlfiil new He .1 ll•,i,'l M ; H.lue I’-htr 
Cot’, hlack brad '2: Wmih I'n--.'il oi' l.iue. get ul 
1— broi sde. eiMilre. -d; x,j:;,. h.-a ’H-i!,hl- 
n'ttr iM-adeil. yort-e. . . }i: s. i -.tt'' Ithnk S;anBl(\l 
Ptaye Ilr.sa. rery fin hv. $5; M ..i"s IHin- .xb-irt Sir.et 
Coats, sires ::r, an.l r.r.e, r,'ic; 1 Itithii.g Suit 'lO'-- 
1 Soldier's .Is k t. i' .-; fit ,, rnc .iitlon, I'l'li 'li'...i 
R"Hh. I 5 T’S" di, S'l. . .115; I'n,’'- ah- r, 17; Pilncc 
Albert Coats is; stru t Suits, fur {5; swell, $12' 
OvensiaU fair, f^; ,*.■!!. $12; Li-t. jl'.; 2 smli 
IHlental Co-ium. i. like riu, 52 l• ■’l; 1 i ik .Satin 
S.i "brcttr Hants .'mI li ouso Sul's. 51 tiio -ult • Ibiik 
Satin Hants, dOo. 2 ffci.y Ilou-e Jjik t-. 5i:c each 
S"ort Suit skirt, isckot 51. .Oen-J laonvy order to 
RIl'TON. 401 Provl lent l!.tnk Ithig.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

SCENERY—Prep. M'. f, 17 Woods; Pr'p 10” b- 
3H. Summer It soiS S «;h'; 2 Curtains, C ft. iy 0" 

Hide Cur aln , panel cfT'S-t; Bor,h r. etc. Ail fiaiby 
Wtiolf Ilf j,..Te. f'r.t kJ'i. UHTON. 

OVERCOAT ARRIVED. Great. TVell phased L. 
Relfe'man. (,re,e.y,lle. Pa. N. It —Ahor- wt.idi 

had eDol'iscd m .i.i y for ai.oili r cr.b r. to KICTON. 

SIX SHORT Hun’ic a'ld While .’'a'e. n r>res.<<s. six 
F'lowerisl Crde i'.e I'rcsns. t'.>r> Mte. fid- six Red 

noth Srkirt Hresf. .. w.th Tamn. 5H2; six Sateen P-f.ta 
.S-ilts. tlO; six x.'.k SMhretti. Pruses $15- s,nVcn 
Minstrel Suits, 51'i c..oiin"< mn.fe to order Han¬ 
dle no seconds. GEUTltl I E LEIIidAN, 1511 Vine 
Ft , Clnelr.natl. Oldo. 

COAT, short, ai-d Police Hat aztd Badfe. 
MTiole outfit. 5..50. HICTON 

STAGE. STREET, MASOUERADE COSTUMEB- 
Wholna’c. retalL • liUkPQl AkTERS." 108 Wesl 

l.th. ChicjKO. 

FANNIE HURST PROTESTS 
A considerable company of writers who have had their stories filmed 

will applaud the protest made by Fannie Hurst over the mistroatmenl 
for the screen of lier novel, ‘‘i^tar Dust,” and her announced dotermina- 
tion to “leave no stone unturned” to prevent the use of her name or title 
of her novel in connection with the movie, which she calls “cheap and 
tawdry.” 

Protests a.^ainst the cheapening and the abuse of stories in their 
transfer to the Kcreen are not new. William Allen White was one of tiie 
most conspicuous novelists to complain that one of his books had been 
utterly misrejiresented on the screen, and to foreswe:ir the movies for 
his future work. The critics generally pointed out the utter unlikeness 
of :i recent picture to Schnltzlor’s “Affairs of Anatol,” on which it jiur- 
jiorted to be based, and similar complaints of the misuse of sound liieniry 
material have been common. 

“Star Dust” has a very strong emotional appeal, •while the element 
of sex is so jirominent as to preclude the need of further jilaying up in 
order to meet the retjuirements of the moving pictures. Miss Hurst is 
not a squeamish novelist, and when she declares that the film rnailo 
from it, cr about it, “is an affront to the taste and intelligence of the 
beiiold.-r and an insult to the book and the autlior,” it must he jiretty 
bad, ev n for .a movie. More power to her elbow in her effort to protect 
the as.sociation of her name or that of her book witli it. If slie wins 
otiicr authors will have iirovided for them a method of protection for 
wliich many of tliem have felt the need.—BUOOKLYX F.YCiLI-^ 

ORIGINAL “VAKIS" SNAKE OIL (an u’.l.il) 
Lt;:ini' .11 F 'rti.ulJ. lEfoiTtiatlcn wiicrk to get a p- 

P';;ps. 1 .apy lor ;a>I. Plx’i 5ir silUnr All for 
25c HU. FR.VNK. A. LATHAM. Bjx 223. S«xfllp 
WiJiir.iton. <lei31 

Win do. 
RILTON. Your Pil. 

RECEIVED your S»; ti ci,„. 
mu^. El IU>.-I r . I i-Ie <>., n-.uielj. Mis* 

N U.—.Abeve to RtCTON. 

SWELL MANDARIN SUIT, n-w, womxn or man. fine 
cra.lc natecn. F'.'i-; C. mi.- (V>'n Suit •’."w. $5 09; 

Gipay nian or woman. $4 ; Clown Suit, wa»h- 
• hlc. n-.w. $1 5.'. MRS -- FhA.NTZ. llj'ii Ccarcpioh 
•St.. Battli’ Crevk. >1 'iiigjn. 

ORIGINAL SNAKE OIL—World's grextest ptlfikillcr; 
wonderful fur r ieematUm. spriuiix. xc.hn of xti 

kltijx Made for 2c, ecU for 25e. G'Jirar.WiI Formu- 
lA 50c Cau'oe !r«c. S. A H. MAM'FACTLRING 
LABUKATOR.es. Boyliton UulidiiiX. Chicago, febll 

PAINT—A r.cw one. We»thcrrr<x>f Faint, all colors. 
Inside or oulalJr. 25i' a gx Ion. No chixp oils or 

fiasi)iu.t. For your own use or kclllng to cw.- 
xumors. Tmr-i.r.ac profit.* Complpte F rm'jlas. }1 00 
bill. MOIlits. >,.3 stock Exchange Uuilduig, Los 
.\:gele:,. California. 

RAREST FORMULAS—Mterat’ire free CIIAMHERS 
PHl.NTING 5VOHK.S, Kalan,..aoo, Michigan. apri5 

UNIFORM COATS, .far'it hiuc, irc.y r*r’ilat. frp 
han.u a; ,1 rci-.-liia'. . »: '.i u-h. J.\.M>o:tK 7"Y 

Wi.st Eld .Avenue. .W« York i <].x-.l 

WHOLESALERS OF SECOND-HAND CLOTHING — 
• HEAUQI AUTERS." I"" W«: 17".h. tiU'-ago 

RICTON WANTS W uv l Co-fumci o' all kL'la. 
Tru'.k'. ■'r:. r: . He will 1 y, u a tn-jney 

order fur sarnu. Wa- t S'age "■ pp'rv, I'.horiA S'-t.* 
Tii ir.y"^ing k'l) yv ry: -..-n:. BICTO.N. 401 
Hf.iv. let t Hid;.. C 1;.. Ir tiatl. f.' .i' 

RAZORINE apH'ted gives Leeneet "Ige; cti'yp w od 
j w.th raz-w "L n give It tlu. e Ir k.A with Raanrii.e; 
' <ri"» ka.r t.-.ri.'.’iy; w w -KrTuI d, ra maira’ ir. h ige 

p.'.'h'A: G-nra.. <-l r"rr, la. $1. S A U. MAM - 
F.AI TI ai.-vG XAJJOHATOIUK'S. B i»-.t>i. l! iIM : r. 
7~h; ago. d»e 1 

SUNERITE maii'i o'd I aie'a ard K irw l-e* .ike In-'v; w-.'-.e-f r-Ti'e. tl*T; e.ara i..»'ai,liy; ro 
n.'. :ig; ' I <:• ,r.g. ah*,-' a a/..l eTfxra".^. h .••« 
prkl 1. .I'l I f "n ;'i. 51. S. * H. MA'.f 
FA' TfRI.NG E.Ali'^Ht.ATiHUE.s. B/jlAVn BuiMlng 

. Chl'-Ago. dei 31 

Exchange or Swap 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

'.'piA, .Ar"ad», Vcndlrg and 
WI.ee'.s a.'.d Gam-j. W.il 
! ear. use. F. D. KOrE, 

' r. Ma=s. docai 

THREE-MINUTE CORN REMEDY li famoua D.e 
w.wii ..v»r f-yr rera'Vi.'.g harl 'orria, toft 'omA tje- 

fweer. the Ux-a, e*'. .'jjrt <>r. 'e.'t m i/f 'eet. Ilka raarle, 
ir.th'Wit r-aL’.. es'i.y iraiie. G'lara'.’*-! f wraula $1. 
.4 A H MANIT.Af TT RI.hG EAB/HLATORIES, 
Riyfaton BulMirg. < h. ago. drrtl 

TOILET ARTICLES—Cold Cmm. Powders, etc; 17 
tic-t F'crraii as $1 Wil. B. NU-HO.N. 1231 5lh 8t.. 

lieTut. M.'h an. 

SHOW GOODS TO EXCHANGE—What Y.aa» yout 
S ' d hat U". J. COOK. 11a West Main 8L. Kleh- 

m Jill. It.-lia-.i. <Jai'3l 

WILL TRADE a'ld Strro* CiotliinK. What Lava 
’. I c.MFFORI). lUh West 4Jlh, Chicago. 

WINDSHIFID CLOTH. 'Ac; Auf/> PolUh. Vir; NIlTer 
PlaM'.g F:i..1 5100; S-ike Oil. 2V. Egg HuUll 

t-ta, $1.00. CHEMICO. 3752 Mlnr.ahaha. MUicaap'R • 
dec24 

For Sale or Trade 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lla. 

AMUSEMENT PARK FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
Prepare f..r nut eeamn. AmuArruetit Park with 

lake, awlir.ralne. dandj.g. boatlrig; eight ih"uu"<t 
'tollar*. Will aeeept real e.ta'e or dianmiiil* 
BLACK BROTHERS. Bre. kMindge. Taxil. dm 21 

FOR SALE OR TRAOE-Half aeoflon of land near 
oil Weil, and Brown Bear Want. 1 Anltiuls. I", < 

Poiile*. \V. J, nelson, Orion. Kariaaa. jaii7 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2>a. 

ARCADE MACHINES-13 R.iAwn. 11 S-ng and 7 II- 
liiatralid .Sonz*. 115 00; 12 R..-.', fiehl I»r'il> Pie- 

fijr. «. With .' ir'ia and tI<w». t.'5fMi eaeh; 12 m w 
fi »ir at/" wr*,|iri M itowi.pea. run with .A. I’ nio- 
Inra. i'll 00 eai-li: and 25 oHiee .Mnhi.' .'A S«'.d f it 
ltd A M. V. II.LI.AM.S. ikike .At... Ad'tiry Park. 
.N. w JerH.-y <1.'.21 

ARCADE MACHINES Cnraphte P. nny Ar-a.le. f'O 
nia hl:e* Muit lie 10 .1 at ixi e Write what ynu 

wilt. GI.OBF: .ami .SE.MFLNT CO, '27 lYRUm .Hi., 
IS .'ikly'; New York. 

BCAM WCIGHT PENNY SCALES, ti-palnly-l like 
new, $15.00. C. E JOII.S.-^o.N. MadiU. Oklalioraa. 

del'd 1 

BUY YOUR MUTOSCOPE REELS and Mulie.vfe Part* 
d.reet friwn 'ha mai.ufa'turer. the mily o'le |n llie 

I'Mled litatea and Uie lariiait r- el iin' em In tlie 
la'if ,1. ail I *a»e fur yniirvelf the yili>»r’a pmfiL IS 
NATIONAL MITOSCOI'E R5;EI. ( (I . 2.52 Ea.M 37tti 
Rt. .Nei* York City. New Y’nrk. jaii7 

^ Countig Oum Vender 
$.50 00 One-ttlir'l pnh. hilaiicr C. O. D H 1 

JOU.NiiON. JR,. 135 W. .Morgan 8L. Sleigh. S r 
___ 111’A 

FOR SALE—5 T-lcn Reo TvickA and IZght Plant 
WM. SCUILZ, 17U« Garnet SU, Uetrou. Ml.h 

dei3| 

FOR SALE—Ore K. W. I.iIIey Light Plant, w I’l 
batterlea. 32-<olt Can ha uiel with or ar'.tli ut 

hatterlei A bargain If taken at onee. 81UL3 Ql'ICK 
Pil'er City, lllinula dw-l 

FOR SALE—Mllla Wooilm f'aaa Counter Orera* .j 
Bell*. 135 00 i-ach. PrNtTIHEL£.HS TIRE Co, 

Box 313, Molille, .Alabama. ji .ti 

FOR SALE—$20 00 Key CTieck Ou'flL Ineludea ret 
of alphalx'Aa a. J llgurca. lawiler or fanry de* n 

die*, lull :r emhh la die. haiuiuar, Xfirll arnl 110 
worth aup'.'Uu. at retail prl.-ew. frre. F\>S« eti- * 
name platea. ringj. etu. F'.r*t $7 75 mnney order uk** 
IL One all-htly uwd full alar Post Car'l One Ml- -ta 
Camera, with Tri;*-!. wurji $U. $7 geu 11. o 1 
fmall altr, >arae Camera, for $5 50 Hurry Irf.ir# 
Chrlirmis n h Kvirythlng guaranteed a> rep-. 
Aeii'rd or m ni^ re’'i dej. .Adilreog CH.A.S. BfVV- 
M.A.N, Route, LIttie Uu-k, .Arkai.aas. 

FOR SALE—0>e 5xA Kalary Printing Preaa, wl'h 
g>ii.d •< orlmei t of t>ie. Cheap fur qui.-k aa ■- 

J. H. .shearman. Greenevlllf. Tconeaxet. jar.; 

ILLUSIONS, Vl.'W Cablnela. Gi’.itra. CurtoslUra W 
J. COUK. 118 Weal Main SL. Klchmund. India’ a 

dec3l 

IMPROVED WATCH.LA. Pit h Ttll You Win Game 
Build jour own aid aave |50. Complete plans and 

Ins rui-tloiiA for 12-rL. inrtat'e stan I sent upun re¬ 
ceipt of 55. FRANK REVMANN. 3678 OilTe -St 
l.iiuia. MLinurl. de-i l 

MILLS PENNY SLOT Sprint .Soalc*. $29 00. Hat. 
C. MOrUV, DaiWille. lllinolt. jarf 

MINIATURE STEAM TRAIN FOR SALE—F,i y 
euuipifd. F. M. HIRT. 22u'3 .VJinjx .Are.. OiJ,n. 

tub. 

PANAMA CANAL Lrcti-re Ou'flia; Lirgal-is. WYNI>- 
ll.A.M. 21 7th .Are.. New York. d-'-'l 

PENNY SLOT SCALES cheap. H.V\VIS. 1137 Vine 
St.. Phlladelpl.ii. Penii-yltanlt. 

SLOT MACHINES Thre^- Alllla O K. C.iur.t. r G—i 
Vender*, hjrlly u -1. $50 each. 1761 Gor-11. .1 

■Are.. Baltimore Marjlai.d. janll 

WHIP fstatWir aryl and .Aerop'ane Carouae! (ixirtailei 
for sale. o»li:g to laid luf:nx been ao'I. B th .* 

rn.Kl ox .lltlon. Pr ee an.l parti,nilar». ad Ir-,** lU'X 
7SI. Uurlai.J .AJvrrtlaJ.g Agency, AlJaiiUc C.ty. N J. 

ae,31 

3 BRAND-NEW MUTOSCOPES -Nevrr bren oper¬ 
ated. FRectr.c mutur. ae 1 oak: <*'.t i;-w lino. 

One or all. f.O each. RIST.AL" LA.N1) CO.. Kiu- 
kaui.a. AA5*i*m*m. diefil 

10 TRIPLEX TAiree-Pall C'll w H-iu*-'*te Slot Ma- 
chinea Run a kluTT time ('.•< new. $'!: i>t,« 

nr all fjy $30 ea.h. K J. laOP.VS. Fore* Jun-i •. 
Wia-ainxin. dec24 

Furnished Rooms 
la WORD, CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25<. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. C: idrinall Ohio 
Lar.est •■lial:: of ronn: a; h'u«e* ev'T ba'.itled If 

any *howraan. Just Imu ht t'»o new , :i,'«— No Sno 
M'und SI a:"l No 151 AV C'ark .'.'t Hi.^or 1 
hiiu.*ea all over tlie .I'y. dual lold No. 112 E 
St F'eir r. iino U CTON at liS < llee. 401 Pr 11 
'lent B'dg. cr i.’*| C' a| 1621. or I'** h.'nie 1* at 
Ni). 2H W. ''th ..*1. C.;'| on him. Yi'u're welivnie 
Or 1 ■rae pine e !i C*'i| 6-71 L Hi.-l m apei-ilat.* 
In Paiming hu'i«e» I I liny y.ni's If rarrlflnj. I pay 
$590 Li $5 nun tor h**' a It.iy fu: > *. h. *sl'. un 
lerm*.^ H 'rion’i rm"v t ho<i*i *. 13 ri>w. 1’Liurky I 
No, I'm not •urwr-litloua. Tiiat'i crarinesv. 

Help V7c?ntcd 
•• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN »c. 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. NOVELTY ACTS See I"- 
•trutUoTiii ami INatu. JINOLR ja 7 

ADVANCE AGENT* Tor Sfe.iaJ | 
rarr>!na C’(>|<»rrA| Jarx Ori h»-frt. for plfiure a. i 

Mu«t neat at>pcaririx ari<l able M 
«i*t bualitfks Iiux iM. M <’4iA)k. S’fhra^M >1- *1 

COMPETENT MOTION PICTURE ORGANIST. wVh 
ample rapfriH«'«« and 4; n* IP'rary Slal* 

salary rxprrinJ arid g'vr rrfrrttart In tir^t 
g^U-da? wcfk. roalit and Adilrea# 11. W O . 

lillHnard. ('IniinriaU. drr.l 

CLOWNS-Your material la rrady. Srr Hooka. JIN- 
iil.K flAMMONh. jan7 

DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—TrafoT Ktnrt. 
lent f‘pi»ortun!ty E'aai'jiaUnf work. Kn^rrlrnr# 

arp'r<wHi««rr I’artl^tlara free. Writ# AMKHH’AN 
I>irrJ>TiVE HVwHTKM. 1968 ntoatWar. Now Vtwk. 

inay2Q^l{*23 

FOR 54TH INFANTRY BAND, npw afaUomd at n«rt 
Way» r. l»$ trdr. M : Utifr. (Hkm* Sainphmir*. 

food Trap hrurnmrr. SeiIo r«irti»*t. ’2 coful Tr.ind»<Hie«. 
• 'arlrifta. lib aid .%lt4> and Him riarlnrt^: 
ll'Fftia. 1 ini IUm. Mariy Ta(*anrtf!i In fooit p-'- 
^Iflona for capi*-!** p*»rf4irriMTa I’lr-.l pi»«f»*f4 rn*# tt» 
m«*n douhllrig un l*tariA» (»r S'rina H4m nr any oth<r 
atrint ln*>triim»«i t. If ynti t«> ert in a firal* 
rlaaa hand. Mritv td) K INNOt'KNZl. Baltd L#ad<r. 
Kort Wayno. Mirhicaii. Jari7 

CANDY fLOSS MACHINE, ha.nd or Mrrtrl^ n^rly 
fi0m, rr,4i |jn0. Uko 8100. II. L. VVKKillT. Baton , 

R/ri^r. |g^*u.»Una. I 

HELP WANTED - Mai*- or frmatr. t4» make and a»t! 
a Imnio (mhlini Krcry la*uvw!fr bi*V4 K^trat-ta 

and ri4%fir< of a'l kir d« Kornitila and p^rtt'ni’ara 
a.nl for }(U\ ^00% ^7, 202 

J foil Ari*., Na^liflilr*. Tniuranro. 

MAGAZINE PAID-IN.FULL RECEIPTS at 
r‘»t»»4 State vnr vajM-rlfiirt* »|irn MrlUnC- J 

BHNSliKItr.I'dl. I'arVn lllr. Mli*iinurl. d* ' 21 

Cr^rt?!**’ p’rtel*' IMUO "a’‘m’^AVIIJ.iTa'uh' ' WANTED Ti) take order* for M.i*lc and In*tni- 
- I „-n"'la Mample.. Ilk.. K.ASTKILN Ml SIC CO . 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Niirth Adam*. Ma<aai liiiaelU. 

RING PERFORMER WANTED fiie Mg Urn. ael. 
ol.G A ZI.NH. rare Natlunal Vauderllhi Artlala, 229 

Weal 4601 3L. N..* Yolk. 

I 
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L NOERSTANOER wanted—llind tnd >.iil 
CWi'KH. bUI East liUt «U, New York 

VIOLINISTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. Write 
lUlOM 403. 138 LIberD' SL. New Vork. 

VtANTED— 'or TiudcTlIk' art. Dwarf or ir 
^iitll Man. nr - tbat can play a muHlcal in.irnnnnt 

pr,-. rr I t.Mrcsj tiy Ht. r only 1!UU TEINNHY. 
■f \V .t I'lh .“it.. New York City. d<<f31 

wanted \ D"'iira'lriit Sal< small; sliik’ti- prifirr-d. 
1 .*tk. la ciiislilc <if inakinr hi'h-iiadc sk.li'iia 

iMc to MiiH'rli ti'O'l H.irk a' d all Its itilills o'l 
, .-kh'ins. it’. Mii.'t fur-Ml flrjl-tlasl rdittnccs. 

■ r, .III1I\.'=dN. Ditiiilt. MliTiUan. 

WANTED romp.tent Mar airrs for tlie different de- 
vi'lii who will take an actlye Ir.Nrcst with 

; v list iiryar.l/' I to den lop a m odern atndlo. 
• r "I I kei.iral M r. tusiiii sj. .Vddress DUX 

r a da. florl.la. 

WANTED Oiv.era! Iluslnrss Man with St. lal'y. 
■ n I’l.sno riav.r, •ImiMlne Stale Sa’arj, 135. 

t>i ■ \N1) m.S .sWCtmiK tItT CO. Straat.n. Col. 

WANTED -Comeilv ruPatl.- Mi'. ("rms bO'ikisl. 
lilt; TOP. It-’l Court .sc. Sioux City. Iowa 

WANTED- Ma'it'era an 1 Piod'i • r» ip-Irous o' oti- 
.1'a Vau.IrtM’e ai I Mo-i =1 C'oii ly la'-tit ■.> 

,.|r, .r wire ASIITOV M.tC HoulilSi; ADENl V. 
e.te .’ni. Delaware IlMi:.. Cl.l-as , IIL 

W'NTED I’erfcirni'rj. Tiatns. Si: li s. Clia' 'e f r 
K .ti'i'U State loa*-sr. If > o p’iy p'.ir.o or 

a-v : i'rumri.t. I pay all afur .'oi 'iir HELL. kOO 
ti St. NorthsMe. I'lt'-liuiit. Po :.r.\ Irania. 

WILL CO-OPERATE with party Laxpii r.'els cf Y’el- 
■s-t. .1 I’aik. or rie's , f any 1: itr. ■•«./ ruh - S 

f • > u an amaV <''i: al.-' lu O; tat r an l p.mi <, 
a:i u i i-t In franiin* small low. ' Travel T- r" 
s .s I t ive a few e'll. - !o iii.'I'.r' fp jtjrt of iir-ikrani 

• s IIARIIV levy, li'..* Hi. t.i ej Tirraiw. Port 
111 ..no'd. State'll Dlan.l. New Yoik. 

Help V.^'inted—Musicians 
•a WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 

HELP WANTED-fJ. -I Vl.i'l'.lst (man). Must be 
u Jir 45 years I'f j;e a: d .apable; 4'4 bo.irs. 6 

d.M. 3 days tah . 3 .lavs pi 'iiri i. 135.Oo i : aide 
r. No l.brarv i.eoil' L N'* t 'wr.. i lia' . for 
all' m.ii ey. Afwcr. E. T. IL. Uoi 183. Ylrbar.r, 
X. :tli Carolina. 

WANTED—PlanD's. OrrAnlsts: lean: pipe orran 
tl.nti r I 'ai. '. exeiptlo al « pp irt "dry; pospi-'LV 

.A'lrtss TUE.VTiiE. caro Tho Itilltward. Niw York 
City decJl 

WANTED—.8-1 Vlollr.St. <!e man. eiprrleneej in 
;: inn*, tallotl ar.d lerltlmate llieatra vt.irk. Ad¬ 

it- - EL.SIE TIE'.DLiI.\NN. 551 Mac.tllA. Bv'tum.>t t. 
Teia* d>'34 

WANTED—Orcir.lsl. f.-r hUh-elass theafre enrare- 
T' I, Mii<; 1 ihonily rellal'r ai..l eltl ri.t .8.1- 

d- . DIKEi'ToIt OP JH SIC. Wii.tir CaroOi. Jamea- 
t a:.. .\i-w York. 

WANTED—l'r«t e’Pli-l.:r» Pli' -t and Or.:i'.'v-: 
p . e o:....-:a 11',. r« ■. Ti —a. t x; r;, •• V. 

L it.- at a lalarv , x,. fed In Ural litter. M.UESTIC 
Tn'.tTHE. siiiator. ILt'Otv 

WANTED Pli-l-:. play vrith dnimmer- four houra 
iiy; alee i> w.irk; putur-s oi.|>. .alat). Cnr'y 

d ere wi-e r. \ KKC.IL LLWI.s. Emprras Tliratrc. 
CraLd Island. Ne! raska. 

WANTED—Din ti. douMI-f rlo'ln or nultaTle Instru- 
ntent, fir <M'.i-rrt Ue'rl .r lajemetit. n neeT. at.-I 

da-.er Four Iwuri dally ex -; t Sjsi.iay two hours’ 
xxr.errt. Must be slrtit era ter. neat at ;'"«ra-..e a: 1 
A. P. of M Salary, ino 00. Sea- n’.s w .rk If you 
deliter, c. D. M INrYKE, Box E d, iliinil. >Ta. _ 
WANTED - Piatio I-ia-br and Trap Dr'ie;mir tVe 

t.ivr 5 pi-r, or.!ic-l .1. .sa'*') I.ea.i r. 110 0 . 
Dri ttnifr. 13'..00 No tun lav sli'wa Vaiiderll e a:. 1 
p lures \VM A M SILtri KEY. .star Tluu’.re, Mo 
r twn. PeM.sylpan.i. 

Information Wanted 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ;S«. 

NABLE WHALEN—i‘lrato nrrlto and tell mo what 
ta wntfix, WTIA, do H 

DO YOU KNOW that It Is otsy to toll fortunes and 
to explain dream, 1 Make money by glalnj! shows. 

Cumidete Instmctlmi book, price $1.00. This pays 
for the biKik In fall and you do riOt hare to buy 
anythlns else. Send for this liook and start to tell 
fortunes and exidalr. dreams the same d.iv yi.u re- 
eelre IL Send eajn or money order. BOitN.STEIN. 
Box 7, Station H. .New York Ctty. 

EARN WEEKLY INCOME addreaslni! enyelopes. niall- 
Inx elreiaiars. spare time at home. laatruetlona. 13c. 

.VfiEST.S- .-<1 PPLY CO.. Lock Box COS. Jewnnette. Pa. 

PLUTE |ii8TRUCTI0N. Boehm and ordinary eysU-m. 
PIlDKTSiSftlt EMRI ICH. eiii-rt teaeber. .U'udlo. 

510 Welt i stli .Nt. New York. Interes'lny ETute. 
Violin and N'uU Pifimanshlp Literature mallod free 
_ lanli 

HEALTH, SUCCESS AND FAME by mall. Erpiils 
$130.00 rorreiipori'lenee oourse. Our spedal Inlro- 

duefory price $5 m.. Njq.p',. led^on arel Ilierttnrv. 
tweiio red stami,:k fNIQI'B. 103-105 South Third. 
Miiaphls. Tetinestee. jan7 

HOME WORK—EKlwr sex. Men or women make 
fnra $5 to $.50 a day wph our plan. No .'apltal 

need'-J. Send $1 for eoniplete instructions. WID-I 
•MEH. Roiim 20'j. 103 Si. Pet r SL. .SL Paul AllnD. 

HOW TO PLAY CHIMES on the piano, wl-h sono 
arra-it'xl In .hl-ue,. I'-i-.', .50,. im.tr.al'L .8K- 

TIICK D. LAHKl.N. 3 Tu ii lar.da .St., BnITaio. N. V. 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE 100 or mnre 
IfttiTS liille. each ec:.t«l'In* a dlrcel Nearly all 

pr lit Ka u l.'.atinit. li .ifiirate. sure. You can do 
li—i'-Twhere. Let me ttli yo'i more about tL Write 
COO\ EH. Box 4J3. HI Paso. Texas. (Isc31 

HYPNOTISM—My coir.plel:. sliort method cf instroc- 
tlon will ma'e you a pir*- t hypnotist In one d.’y 

No looks. Prl -e $'3 00. paistpild. HARRY A. LA 
B.8RK. .8. B.. 153 Camhrlihte .Vre., Jersey City, N. .1 

lanT 

H YP“'0TI?M--C'mple'c 1: stru- tlons Sucr,-,a as-nrc-'l. 
$1 10 K. ill’HER, R, ule 3, Sir* Luts Oldsmt. 

Callfomla. dei31 

HYPNOTISM—X. I.a Rue's Slwrt Method, one do'lar. 
.No lot,.xa. A. C. Kl’CH. Publisher. WUiche-t-r 

Te ineA->ee. dsc31 

PLAY IN MOTION PICTURES—No experience .nc-i'k. 
sary. .iteiid photo and $1.00 for full particulars. 

R.tlJ'H GltOE'K, Boyertown. Pennsylyar.Ia, dcr3l 

PROF. S. B. CHASE. Instructor in Dramatl.' Art 
1S6 HuKUenot S'... New Rochelle. N. Y. Qul.’k re¬ 

sults. SliKiirur, Dancing. Acting. Playing. lor par¬ 
ticulars send stamp". 

RESISTO'S SECRET—.Stioi'.gpst man caiinot lift you. 
No a-iparatus. $.3.00. ROOM 5. 320 ilain, Nor¬ 

folk. VtrgLnla. dec31 

SAXOPHONE.JAZZING. T,auyhine. Tremolo and 
Trtpic-Tongneinp slmpllflitl. $1.00. Guaranteed. 

STERUNQ SYSTTT.l STfDIOS. JIo'JBt Juy. Pa. 
dcc31 

START PLEASANT. I’rofluble Mail Or'ier R'jslnefi 
Plans free. rtlAMBERS PRINTING WORKS! 

Kiliraaaoo. f.flchlyan. aprIS 

THE BEST SIDE LINE—Ecpeelally for traveling men. 
Plan and Ou'?*. •aorih one ilu'ari. for 50 cer ts. 

Ho'w you can make fpcim 2 to 10 di'b-rs a day with- 
O'lt any Inv'stite'it. Sa'lsfacfon (fuaranteed. THE 

.TTi'MBl'G CD., car. Tno Blllltoard. Cl’cinnall, O. , 
I dee31 I 

USED CORRESPONDENCE COURSES le"- than half] 
origli.al pri'Vs. .Vny s'leiol. any sul'jt-*: for men: 

m n-im-n. Bull.-tln lOOrt f-.e. • -eir-e teught. I.N-) 
XTRT ' TIDN I ()KRF<P0NDENCE EXCHANGE. I'tkt'I 
Broadway. N"W York. jajl2S I 

VENTRILOQUISM fa'xjthf aimofl anyiono at hora*. 
.'imall cujt. Send .lamp Icdar for partlnlrrs 

a: <1 proof. OEU. W. <MITH. K.-,m M-S2. 12.’> .N. 
Jefferso.n. Peo.-ia. IlUnoli. rnayi 

WONDER CEMENT—Powder mix- J with water forms 
a cement absolutely fire, w .ler a'.'l a id preavf- 

mends ehtna. glisa. wood, pore-lain n-arblr, lrr>n. tin. 
rubber, ererythlng: cheap and ea-y to make: niar- 
anteed working formula, 2.'e*, « ld\EH L.\nt»H.\- 
TORIBS. 5503-WC. North R.>bey. I ’.l'aco. deeCt 

$50 FORMULAS 25e—T/inlr-vis Paint. Brstlyerinr 
M TTTs Oran'eade P'Vwdee. Kii-evrine Dry iiatlerles. 

McchanliV Soap, Snake Dd. Esc Stil iUb'te'. Oas 
rufic. Carbon Remiter Pui;i'ture Phieetr. 2'-- rich 
B-t're no ’eotlon 5iic. IDEAL BOOK SHOP, 35Ci3-bT. 
North K.)bey. Chicago. dcc24 

Instructions ?nd Plans 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

NOTICE! 

AdvirtlMfiifnt« und^r this head mutt ha c4HiSa#d to 
laalrvrti^Ms ifid plant •niy. either prints. 
•r la bopk far*. Nt adi accepted that offtr artkiei 
far aalt. 

A-l—LET US EXPLAIN me wl'l rAfjltlUh yiiu In 
a V ur 4»mn 8 r r*. I or I' f 

f'‘\ We fttri’lvh a iTrrUcfij a««l«tani'e. piirr'?r4 
an i hUh t'lah« nirrrhan llv; %i\ovr \ou h* w to «Yp r-i 

f I »>ipp'y f •!.% that are ivM ijn.l r *yx\ 
pr>*t- lion. We rfjulre *ih»re r«*l*r»sr’it4'.rt ^ a* .1 m i 
t: ' ' an etiviifItxia) i t4» r- ■ r.t y^'U 
1' “U hue a mall ami' tlon Write ua at nnvT 
It IM.\NS IM IILISIUNU CO.. II t 
iO. \arick St. Sta . Ni w \otl. 

ACROBAT*. CIOWNS. NOVELTY PfREORWERS— 
I'vrii'^ona ar il rx**Iu«.Tr r'Mitli ly an \*No, \ 

h^^ormrr 4'iinu'h't'' In^lrir Uun r mTirlni T im- 
4l<mn Wiirk. l-'rUl*. 4’*^ t nt itr. 1* 

r-.U 'i nta •Htl raiy mriha*! h ar* k y W- Spr ’.il- 
^ ’‘if ihni.’e of a t. mllh llhiMraUtI In^tnn'tlona. Con- 
I ft »♦, Trai»ere. H nnm Hm a. (rat re atm. a m‘ h 

a*!; eaoh. 7r» three. |1 ML Krr$' mlth 
• ‘'L itIit 4’nmrlrte taJik’ t«» .<h «» HI?. $vw»tc t 
*'' tl.l’.c you manl to ktu*w: flf'v vaya «'f Taina )e 
L : i .i in. horn |4» ttart«8l. I’ri-tiirlnit e‘rk. 
•; JIMil.E; J5: Norum. 

ja!i7 

AUTOMOBILE EXPlN8FS-« 'o^la half. I* 
« fartlrulart. 4 IIIII.'i. U\VSl,r.Y. Amlin, O 

. _... - — 
I'CDME A LIGHTNING TRICK CABTOONIST— 
_ ' 'alti In v.u levill'i. M»ke nionev ylrti.y t'lixlk 

- vl liul'. l.hl.T.. rlo. .'i-ii.l II tin for 13 TrI. k 
et'>liit:ie i. tiiriHixer ntiiiits. villh .'bitter 

I'.-tt I SI,,' i f.ir N'gfitner. l,y pnvfe---.wixl , ar¬ 
il M.D.8 ART SF.llVH'li D.l.k'W'.i. Wls 

do,': 4 

'HAIK.TAIK WORK PAYS Wc fiirtil.sh the l.l, as 
’ix... It,'III Kii.l ;:uariiiter an-'.' a". s, '-,1 f* r 

I,III,ire THfMXVS I'llALK TALK sriDID 
' 3 lb rrv.ville. Htilo. Ja> 11 

; YPlfTl COURSE. H.m To fjo on Stage M.-. 
,, To WDtr MoTto Plava. 50e; ('leaning. Dvetug, 
1 t' .Inc $1 IMI, Can-lr Makinx. IIUII; I'lilll PaiUir, 

T'e Beauty Parlor SysLm. Mk'. .SrilDDI. 
I'll Norfolk. lioii,.k». Virginia dee31 

Probing Dramatic World Depression 
There Is exmslderable anxiety aroonc others than th?»plars over present theatrical 

conditions. DIsi’ouragins ind., atio-'S i re t., the effeet tli:it the play is no longer the 
thing. Anyhow, rot the xvhole thine. This may be the fault of the play. It may bo 
the fault of the players. It mny t,e the fault of the people. It is the eonvietion of acme that it 
la the f.iiilt of the movies. Of the-e t,y hi* own pronouncement is Louis K. .Vnapacher, 
former L'lniinr.atian, now widely known and popularly heralded dramatist and lecturer. 
Before the rinclnnati Woman’s Club Mr. .An-parher advanced the theory that the spoken 
drama is suffering at the hands of the silent but sinister scenario. It may be «o. Yet 
there are those who do not subsirihe to the impeachment. It Is pointed out by these 
hatter that the movies are likewise having their melancholy days and disoonraging nights. 

However one may view the matter and wherever one may trace the cause, there 
seems to be no escaping the evidence of the effect. Standing room only Is not a seasonal 
sign at many if any playhouses Just now. rossibly the press and the public have given 
the matter less thought than have the players and play producers. Certainly it hss 
reached Its greatest publicity by reason of the fact that the play folk are themselves 
making it a matter of public attention. After all, th.it Is good business. They are 
thems<'lves unable to account for the more or less drastic slump In stage popularity. 
They say so frankly, and In order to dig to the bottom depths of the difBculty magnates, 
managers and all moguls of the mimic world have arranged to foregather in endeavor to 
ascertain the cause and prescribe the cure. 

Time* are hard and money is scarce, except among capitalistic cnsb'Kilar.s who 
traffic in ei'-hange and are mighty particular In the matter of cash distribution even on 
collateral. There Is much leisure In the land, both among those who can't get work and 
tho.-e who won't take If at the price. Economic conditions may be a factor In the fact 
(f lM,x-r.fflce Might. It is true that In flush times everybody goes to everything. In 
tight times they tighten up the pu-sestrings and seek the cheaper amusements. Then 
ih<‘ m<,Vic’s the thing. Hut when period of real stress comes they simply quit seeking 
ent'rtalnment and spend their time seeking life’s siihstantialt. 

Of course tlu* silu.tfitvn is temporary and in time the play will resume its jiopnlarity. 
That which concerns the play people is how long wilt the h ntus last. Hence the meeting 
to so,'k tlie cause and hurry the cure, nie-e Is a possibility that has its element of 
optimism. Maybe the pl::.v has gone too far and leaned too Fng in the general direction 
of triviality, slapstick and surgestiveness. Huiimn nature has its serious as well as its 
silly side. It needs a well balanced ration even In entertainment. There was a time 
when art In drama was rather the rule I'lan the exception and artists starred In inter- 
pritatlve roles. And It Is within the memory of one-time patrons that plays of class 
were popular and their presentation profitable.—CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL-TRIBUNE. 

' HYPNOTISM—Ten <»mrlet< Hypnellc Lesions, fifteen 
Tr .-ka of M»glc. one dolUr. prepaid, Ouiraut,'* 

a-i-ci^l. LOITS PEVEIAPA. Portland. Mo. doc31 

HYPNOTISM—Fun and prefft. I will teach you this 
a-t In one |e5.-.on for «,-■€ JoVar No books. No 

stan.pi M.XGNFS C. KOESE. 3 Ea’JU HcUhts Axe., 
Ui^piburx, Maryland. 

INSTRUCTIONS IN MODELING—For Paster Nor- 
,'ties. Keviplo Itolls A-h Travs. Cat lie Stl.ks, 

B.«'k F> Is. ct,-. l ontpl.'tr. $1 OO WDLVEH NE 
A -T STI D’DS. IVtc. KEB. 398 Gllltert BIk.. Gran 1 
lupids. Mi'h.iJU. dci'21 

LEARN FORTUNE TELLING Beautiful covrrtsl 
• Fire niclbods, 2V. GEAR. 664 N. Ifth. 

PhiL'irlpIiu. de>3i 

LEARN NEW DANCES-Fox Tr.it Dn -Stc;'. Tso- 
.Sip. \84ltx II. I lal>-l Sociciv Datii.'" at Isum — 

lu pilxat,' In a few ln'urt. I ti-a li sup at a lime 
I'V rx.i"1 ilia rams a'.d r siii In-i'.iui tl,,.. Read »liJt 
lx 111 I lau lit In P'T '.jI Ii s-. 'is Improve n.inder- 
fiil’x. I : u'tnvl il, tails ati'l rrl.-e uiwiu nxiuest 
BOYD’S MML .'SYSTEM. 311 S’.u.l.o B'.di.. Kansas 
t’lly. Mls«o'irl. 

MAKE $30 DAILY with the hundi'-ds of new plans 
a - nil» a .1 Ira le s, refs ra,,nililv In ’'.\I!. i:’.s Ma i 

tl:.i r XI 'ini' V •' Sample <x.pv. ItV* (eotn) ; year. $1 00 
\ 1 EN s KNEEUPUlSlSi. 1327 Milwaukee Axe., t'hl 

cago. Illinoia. di'e3l 

YOU CAN LEARN TO PLAY PIANO In a few day? 
by ear If jou follow the few slm-le. clear and or:- 

eise direi'tlons In BeiJcrwelle’s Self-Ir.stmctor l.n Pl¬ 
ano Harmony a.nd Ear-I’iayh'.g. There is no reel fc 
spend months ralnly to'liii to master the ke)l-;ar.1 
by leamg-.j to read notes, when It Is so easy to learr 
to play by car. Otto Gran F.ano t'e-n: a :v savs "(t 
IS invaluab'e to anxnne str.yini: to lear:, to pl;D' the 
pta o." Musical Classic says "It Is an excellent op- 
P’rlunlty fi'r tliose wiio desire to learn -o p:.ty tlie 
p a; o qulckiv.’’ Not ore bixik has erer Iveii re- 
t'.i't e,I. so those wlio haye seenrtnl a copy mii-t hare 
iltx dexl it was xxorth the prii-e asked, ek-nj us $3.00 
for a copy and If you do n.xt thi:;k It is w, rtli the 
price, return It to us with.in five davs a' d ve o II r-- 
fund ycur mon.'y, HAll.MO.NY ifl’i>IC CDMl’.VNV, 
16'2 t>tte Arentie Cmeinn.xtl. Ohio. 

68 PLANS TO MAKE MONEY—2:'t money-raaklr.g 
trade .vrets, ' $> ycl ped a Hu .:.e s Oppi'rt.ini¬ 

tios ” 3 Tc nmi's; pr;ee. $":. yo'irs f-r $1. Drder at 
O'unx 1DE.VL BOUK SsIllU’, 5333 Bv, .North Kohey, 
t'ldcago. dee24 

1.000 000 FORMULAS, Pro'Tvie*. Tra-Ie StXTets for 
ev. ry business.. 1"16 pans. $2 U)F-kL BDDR 

SIU*lh_53tC-MF,_Nortt^Ro',ey. t'lncagu. iltv31 

$10.00 TO $15.00 PER DAY can be ma-ie with year 
tvp.'wriler at h ime. Fire new p’a'ti. o'mp’ete. $1 O') 

MDllAN SEUVD’I'L Box 173. ili hlgan C.ty. I".d' 
dec3l 

100 OR MORE LETTERS PER DAY. eac.i <x)iiuir Ing 

MIND RE*Df*;G ACT For two pca'pV (<vp>rt(:htOAii; 
4'oipra 5 ilifftri'ni ‘'••fTrcta'*; ot ly $»%. Si'iul .*Maiup 

.? diiut' 8'kl' pr..flt 1-.;:: mate and sure. .Any¬ 
where. Write C H. HAMBLEroX. ILix 236-B. Bir¬ 
mingham. .Alabama. 

for rarlKiiiara to I’KOb'. Z.AL.ANO. Tyrone. N. Y. 
HiT • f A A 

PAINT AND SELL BEAUTIFUL OIL PICTURES at 
home. New metliod. No wtintT or lestv*'?. Com¬ 

plete liixtrurtlims. $1.00 MOK.AN SERVICE. B.H 
173. Mlililgan City. Indiana. .Ie.-Sl 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR SALE 

(Nsarly N*w aad Cut Prleod) 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

PIANISTS—Iiearn to play pictures sysleraa’IcaUv. 
$1 OO to learn. Guaranteed. MRS. O. lilCB- 

AHD.s, Gen. l)*l.. 'Terra Haute, Indiana. dec21 

A-NO. 1 CRYSTAL GAZING ACT. imnip’ to $3; 
a new $15 Magic CbaiiMna Table f. r $'i RFS 

SELL I'D.X. S.V3 .N. Jlth. SprinjtUld. IIImhH*. 

In .Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard, j 

AGA LEVITATION APPARATUS—Be*l an-l simp'esf 
evr made. Can use anywhere. Fifteen laiuuu'a 

to seL E, 8TOWE1LL. Lake Fore."t. Illinois. 

BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANS—Mayical Apparatu*. 
Tables. Complete Act*. Comedy Magic. Mind Read- 

ina. ."tecond Sight. Handcuff .Act Cabinet. Pillory, 
Mall Bag. and many other bareains. Our lew price* 
■.fill Interest you. Send stamp for bargain sheet* 
and lists. GEO. A. RICE, Auburn. New York. deoSl 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS. 2Va-lnch and 3>'s-Ineli. 
•83 anil $5. Learn to find out xyhit yon wish. 

WALTER BKOADCS. carc Hillboard. New Y’ork City. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS—HUhlv Polished. Who’e- 
•alc. rctalL DBLNORV. 061 N. I3th. PlUla'lelphia. 

dec?) 

MAGICIANS—Send stamps for list of Majlc and Il¬ 
lusions. Lowset price*. K. E.VSTWOt*D, 243 Front 

St.. Portsmouth. Ohio. 

SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO—Complete Instnietlo-s 
and building plar.5. $1.00. H. JOHNSON, 1212 

Reaufclen. Detroit. Jllchlgan. I SEND 52.00 and you will rci-elre 1 of my original 
Medium."tie Effeet? conipleu that fool even ma¬ 

gicians. I’ojitively no jtink. No hook rehash or erer 
I aiip'^ar.'.J in print. GEISEL. 330 1.3th St., Toledo. O. 

[SLIDING DICE BOX. Sllyer Triftod, Vanishing 
I Handkerchief Box and Candle Trick. Fll.ANCBS 
‘ COFFEY. 213 CKveland -Ave., Lynchburg. Va. 

VANISHING VICTROLA. I’ig.'On Catching, Thurston 
Fish Ikiwi I'roduetiOU. Cane tt Table, hundreds 

mote; al.-o llhnioiis. Asrah. KcBar Levitation, Spirit 
I’aititings, 'I.'Zens more. Drops. Chor.t? I’o.stume?. 
i,.t.iiine Wirilcs* Telephone. Mind Reading Outfits. 
ZELO. 108 Wist SOth. New York. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

HAVE US MAKE yniir Cloth's, furnish your own 
g"nis. fctrst-elass trimming and making only $25.00. 

rait:icn h'Xik and self-m' a.ure blank sent on leeeipt 
of postage. BT’RT. Tailor to Tailors. 629 Sixth 
Ave., N.'W Vork. jan7 

I WILL BE GLAO TO SEND A BOOKLET of Old 
Theatrjea] Program* to any-trie interratad la making 

; a oollectlnn of play billA Address F. Q. K., Box 171, 
Cincinnati. Ohio. If 

KARSTAEDT’S MAMMOTH PECANS — As.?orted 
"amples. $1.2.3. .Music Rubber Stamps, Photo Typ* 

Ruhbir Type. Catalogue. 25c. KAR.STAEDT STAMP 
WORK.S. 15 S. Jefferson St., Dayton. Ohio. dec3l 

ONE SPANGLED AND ONE BEADED COSTUME. 
F'K.A.NCES COITEY. 215 CUreland Ave.. l^cb- 

burg, Virginia. 

PHOTOGRAPH COPIES—One doaen made from any 
pheto, $1. .T. D. JOHNSON. Hill Box 9, Har¬ 

risburg. Pennsylvania. 

TARPAULINS—.411 kinds of ?eeond-hand waterproofed 
Tarpatihns and Tents: gooii as new; cheap. 3d floor, 

£00 N. 2d SL. St. Louis, ilisiourl. 

Musical Instrumentf 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ti«. 

BAND INSTRUMENT BA RCA I NS—Deal with the 
prufinxlonal house. Write us before buying aijy 

Inatrum, "t. Have good half size Bass Violin. $85.00; 
Buffet A’'o Saxophone, sliver, with ease. $80.00; Coim 
Baritone Saxophon,>. hr*?.?, same as new. with case, 
$83.00: Harwood Baritone Saxophone, sllrer. with 
case. $110.00; Conn Soprano, sliver, with gold key*, 
and ca.se $k0 00; Harwood Soprano, sliver, fine condi¬ 
tion. with ease. $70.00. All low pitch and In per¬ 
fect cordition. W’lll ship fuhject to trial. Get our 
catalo-ts of new Inslniments W’e have the new Lib¬ 
erty Xylophones. Bu.-scher, Lndwig. Penzel, Vega and 
other hi'h-giade Iln,>3. tVe sp'>claltze on professional 
repair wor t. cnAWPDRn-RI TAN CO.. 219 East 
10th St.. Kansa? City. Missouri. 

Bb CONN CORNET. $15 00; i-ost $90.00. used tiro 
months. $700.00 RepiTtnire Band Music. $250 00. 

r. H. H.VMBLETON. General Dellycry, Greenrlllei 
South Carolina. 

BUESCHER BARITONE SAXOPHONE. low piteb. 
silver, go'd tell, in ca«c. l:ke n w and a great bar¬ 

gain. Trial allowed. C. L. JONES. 106 Armory. 
Flhit. ill.'hlgan. dec31 

CONN SAXOPHONES—Soprano. $75.00; Tenor. 
$100.00. Martin Baritone. $8,5 00. Instnraents 

arc brand new. plush ca"es. SI.OVACEK-NOVO.SAD 
.MFSrC COMPANY, Bryan, Tiias dec24 

FOR SALE—T'VO Saxophones, fire Clarlr.eL?. two Cor¬ 
nets. one Mellaphone. Gibson Guitar, Snare Drum 

and (Yrcheetra Bell*. .Ali in fine cotidl’Ion and 
bargair.s 1 will buy .Alto Saxnplione or C Melody. 
Buffet pryerred. .Also Tenor Banlo and Violin tf 
TTi.-e Is right. GILLEN SCHOOI, OF Ml’STC, 
n:o .N. Ia Salle St., Chicago. III. Phone. Su¬ 
per.rr "631. dec24 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Bafftete tn.i C met. both York 
It.strumei.’s and In flnt-clai? cirtll'lon Write tor 

prlre and full particulars. C. E. BARFIELD. 2421 
3;.u St.. Galrexton. Texas. 

FOR SALE—One pair Ibjp’cx Special Tymp?.. new 
aid cases, $200 00; ore Dtip'ex Snare, ii.se,! ore 

Week. ♦20.00. .Address GR.4Y. 105 In'aver.worth St.. 
Manhattan. Kansas. 

FOR SALE—Holton low pitch SVIe TrcmlKr e "I’Tor 
p atixl x'xoellent condltkin. leather caie, $'‘i 00. 

JOHN \V. SIMMONS. K.8)m 2032 Wliitihail Bldg.. 
New York City. 

FOR SALE—Corn Bb Bass Saxophnr.e. with ct.'» 
b-a"s. li'w pilch, same as new Big bargain at 

flOOC'i. Shipped C. O. D on $15 00 d'tposlL A 
GL.A.nN.APP. Bowman. North Dakota 

FOR SALE—BarIL'no -Amert-.xn riirtsT hi-'- a-d low 
pt h. -'.Iver-plaMd .satin flni-h bun,i-b".I h> Il: no’ 

dec'ixl; nearly new. ITlce. $15 00. S.A.M TIPTON, 
kiueeii C:D'. Mlssc.’jrL 

FOR S*LE—Br:."? Itcston 3-SMr Cornet. $20 and 
$30: Beiion stiver Cornet $,.3 (’ 'in Ou'Per Sli¬ 

ver Coi-eef. $’u: Gobi Conn Vl.btr N'.'w Wonder 
C.'rry. $-0: Golil Holton f rnet 573. 3" rk Silver 
Tr.ir.-.per. f!3: BiiS'on 3-Sgar S.'vir C'fit. $10. 
Vega Bratxi Trumpet ypvdel terne; $12: Cunn Sli¬ 
ver B;ir',*<'..r Sixophone. $1’"': B''ffet Chi:.! .A'to 
b ix->:6'..'':e. single crXive ki-v. ill:.' n'--.'. 4200; 
Buff.-: .Alt'? Sax. silver, double o-aye k$123; 
lb -lel l:a's,>on $l2'i. .Ml li iinitr.- ts low plI.'U. 
with .a-i'S. BREMM .V MELVIN. 231 So. Broad¬ 
way. Les .Angeh-t. t'alitor.ity 

(Continued on Page 60) 
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FOR SALE—1!^-'-. r. n,; ^ »1'>i ; FOR SALE- 
A-1 oK'iit.on. rir>' na^i aMe, <;iJ• .t*!K | :i. • ..ti> 

HARES, '-irp of Tf.i- Na-h Co., \\i . i ,\i- 
■ ■ ■ — “ ' . ■ ~~ -— I r ! 
LITTLE theatrical PIARO. « lilrii. [ •<- -• i . ... 

we rha o:.Iy 3“'. y. i' ’• rlA.vfr rjui !• i k ovpr tl. V;; 
two r,.'**. can raiiy. fuTi as oal.y gryrii. | ■ 
arj p, .’.y-Bieht not. k, \ HV.r 1. I'uo: ., uak fin.'fl. rno ca c 
Sportil CisU putt. lIUi.'S.NUil I*1A.\U C'J.MiANY. ' v 
kUnTiukce. d.v3i 

I 'l ; FOR SALE—?H0Tn POSTAL OUTFITS. . ■.resting o» DAZZLING KNOCKOUTS—Now on prrv* Sor,:» that LOOK; llond la'ttcrlirida or I'.O FriTpr 
El.24; .'iiiO 111 Toi.L(lit.ri. tl I in N. (lark r.vim, t- n;;iVtr; trui »s. ar. orUui"!. caUTiy. oaptlratina. Ic-adpru. Sli.y.-ri, tl.24; .'mO li'l TcHiUlitcra II 14. 1 (RKi Aiix ji,f. 

r>..'c« M Tfiirv Limp tPdfitx f.o ! Vr-idovilliari. acnj pcnranont addrfwi for prof .StI'l aldi. 13 kJ; 400 Ilxll Tack CariU. tIZ.Ud; 25 
••Mlii g i urii’i;i. . t.- i-(.|> gcunt ilronj. "I ll.ire r.ini.” "Mt Lovo Is tor "»21 liiti-.i (30 to n il. 110 iKI Hamplcs. 2c. I'sr. • 
rir.' if in inaik.t. J. .t.\Nli.VlJ,, Thro.” •‘IKin'l Know ErcrUlilrc." •'.Cny Place With ful Morkuianablp. UL.\.NCilAItU PHINT 
>nin. Ohio. .(P«>l I.tUlc Ctrl." UrcInwtraUoiis. 2a.\ SOVEUtRi.N ilopkliituu, loiva. 
- I PrULISllEKS. 160 Sycankire, Huffalo. drc3l --—__ 
diihlt.es. elicit': iVtu C.-.t A' toi _ . ... ... I ITi: --- O.FFER—12.4 lilue llond Letterheadi. , 

OECOND'HANO INSTRUMENTS—I’r.e list. Gt*Y 1 critor It. I', l^■i;(.t‘<» Itas»* llill. Ihirilati arid' I*‘ 
ilAUAH K. iJuluth. V.i-.nei-dj. dee24 ; Ml. hii . * Pi.ld. iVInvIs. Pan tVtiecl. Siiin.lle. In 
—---; Clin—. P.i:.- It.irr.l. I'e; Cam... Iltx)|>-l.a. Si! 
60USAPH0NE—ELb CVn.i. sJv.T. IlOX inx, (',a!ci- i Ron i-. K. . <in i:..ii;k..fs. fhit .sc lli .kets, ImRs . 

blue Illii. (l.« 31 111. UticU. 3ul Min SL, (Jioiuvsler. .Massicl.iaeti. 

Pi.ld. RTnvIs. Pan tvtn.,1. Siiin.lle. ii,-t I’ub islit'r. 59 East Van Hurwi .si., ChU'afo. TRU 
i:.- It.irr.l. I'e; Cim... Iltx)|>-l.a. Si!.-i| -- ---- - n,, 

(in i:..ii;k..fs. t'hit .sc lli .kets, I'.iRs LATEST EOX-TROT. "rhoer I p. l.ltlle fJIrl. IVm't Ohio. 
. ■ ... - - - ' ry." 25c. AL JOHNSO.N. 650 N. May SL. Cld- - 

<■»■'>. YOU 

TRIAL ORDER—ro lillrrhcads 50 Btierlope. 
Ilui.nias I'ard.i. |I. 11 litYEiH. 11. K 12. Hiy 

TRAP DRUM OUTFIT FOR SA.r r,..e 
$40.00. worth ri tu!.'..' sump for Inst. El.MEIt 1 

RCHAKEU. 1.1 

•HAPPV NEW YEAR ’—n. RAY Pllll.l.lPr 
.-•1 1 1 1*1 pr... r Ray Show Property E 

<2.'c24|Tc:i tis w'n’ yo'i nee 1 and jell ns what 5 
- I n.'cd. 9Ii N. ITtli S'.. St. Louis, MlssoLi.. 

VIOLIN WANTED Will pav eadi for o'l I _!_' 
with dcu!.]( I'.ir:!.;.*' am ii.d fJses. IlOX 52. W-ll--. I .... 

boro P<i.rsy!vir.:a. deiSl JOINT—12x12 top. with 4 ft. awtilr.js 
___ __I four snies, tsrtal. « Id’i'ed jackknife fram.'. us, i 

WURLITZER 153 DUPLEX BAND OPT. AN. u . •) sit V,'" r.r. 'vK' t- V "Vs'n'lL 
mot.lh., ir.dt.,r. -h ^ mi. n. : p. tic: co-idi'i'-. . ' H.VNK RET.MA.'.N. o6.6 O.ive SL Lcuei. 

CnM tl .... . .o 1. i.di'fv .'ni. « . I 4»**sourl. 

“• YOUR NAME OR ADDRESS on linen atatltw.err :s 
^_ . *mM: Nami* ranla 50 rE«4it» Tir 50 ulth •*. 

TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDY MANUSCRIPTS. 12'. W.VI.TEll UAKIL «lloTerstllU-. New York 
ihrtr. $j.oo; Nl.:,:tr $1.00 ra 'h. Any Ai* f*'r ----- 

Tts'v’ '0® professional CARDS, with cake. 50c p .t- 
TIN. 11, N. Link SL. till.VO. paid. L. 11. LARSEN. 11 SouUi 8L. Botton Mas, 

WURLITZER 153 DUPLEX BAND OPCAN. u. •) sit I PHXNK R|!VxU\\ -iVs- iV 
mot.lhs. ir.dt.,r. -h ■» mi. n. : p. tic: co-id:'!''. . ' " V-'n. REV.MA-'.N. o6.6 O.ive SL Lcuc. 

Coat $I.'.,7'i; ». :i r .sJt ..,le. liAR’. EY. 20'i Ajidsn-l j As'ki-OUQ-_ 

Ate.. Bloon.-lcld, .m .t J, rj. y. '^*'*^^* j OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 

6.3 REGINA Penr-Minute Nn k-1 In thr Si x PhTr.-y ’ V^^s' mri'r *' a Alt I aa a..*, a r-ai» Iswalaal ar I wa 1.^1. lW.» .r^an'-IV t I • P If t'S fH iCll aNtJCaT * iff • » aiTlO. 
^Ardv tis Vh V, e i. >5. Vm’ ”1 ' rlsp'tte Mach.t:es; Ilamhurrer 

l^snTn lialVann. ‘ O i-«iis; C. ppir Catldy K. ttVf. ConeeSsL'n T..lts. 
L^ND id.. KaiVaura. \\ iSf^cKiwl... dtr 21 Canu-s; p^rttninc lo ahoA-. nmlTal ot con- 

_ “ ■ 1 busi.'.tis. lVrit« me what you want miy 

Partners Wanted for Acts hLzi_ 

Tattooing Supplies 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lie. 

PRICE LIST—Cfd new ore mat off wm 
prnvs on everyjilii*. CL’RTISS SUOW 

Cotituental. OlUo. 

DESIGNS- 
tl.njlara f, 

DetroiL M: 

k-Soir.rthL’if new. eheitaw and heUT pir- ^O.^^^TEH AOS and 7,) Gr.rr'opea prkitel. nut uirr 
for stamp P. WATERS. 1050 Ran lo ph. ' < 'bn». fid'. 5u0 Notaheads |25(i. 50C iieek-tH... 

Michigan. J* 31 1 W t.;"'.',*'"!'' *' lUV-UVWN KTATIONEUT 
____ I < <> . a701 3\. Illverjty Ate.. Cliloago. IIL janf 

FOUR WAGNER'S best comnlrtc ETs-trl.' Titti«'’nf 
Machine*, aprinti. etlra tuhea. neolles. i.ars («rj». 

tan doUva. WAGNE2R. 206 Ilowiry, N.-w York. 
100 LETTERHEADS ai.d lOh Bntelopea 1140' PiO 

I'arls, .4(ir, iirrpald CROWN MAIL OliliKH 
1ec31 I I'lt'NT. Station A. Columtus. Ohio. 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
$e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

CNE .IS-FT. BALLOON, Thomp'Oii Hr.’S make. 
7T5.0'': one 7o-tt. Ualloi-'n. "I'lv make" $100 On: 

flir.... Pira'hutvs. "my make." $2'.00 ea. h. .311 In 
1 y.s'.l c((. di'-.n. Pny early and «ave money. (’. <’ , 
■ llo.VL'TTlb H(i 211. E;.rcld, iUss. Jo'dl TATTOOERS 

IMPROVED PATENTED TATTOOING MACHINES. ,50 LETTERHEADS AND ISO ENVEIOPES I’00 
Sapp;.IS. App'dai .es. dlrcrt fruiii nanu'a ! r. r prti'a.J. Sami I.s f.w stamp Other pni.uci Jos' 

.Sa»e .lollars. I..-ts fr x. IMlhUlTINtl TaT-.i'O s'KoltA. 2'03 s Ate . Cicero. IlUtola. lanii 
SUPPLY 526 Main. Xorh.’k. Vlr ii.U d. I __ _ ^ * 

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG WOMAN, lie p»r.o,rd.ll'T. 1 '3'-di'..-n. Pny early and «ave money. C. <’ 
red hair m d t rains. .»• prea.'nt e'l .acM in Cry'tal ; Ho.VUTTlb 1*'* -H- JeiOeld. SUsL decdl TATTOOERS—.\s.t rttxl StMi.'llj. Incl K.d t teo t r.-int 

Oitlnx and Pal:iil*'rv. Win i,e..<: ;. r ;.d R a ling i-- — " — and tws, back, for leXi dchaTs per i, Irt.l .31. •.,» 
A< t with 'iifiMe I irL.or, niusf t,e nckt. rnake | ORIENTAL SHOW COMPLETE—Tent. 20x10 wldte lick guaraniee. S'amp for par',1 xilars. 11. ».3L Mi.13. 
a f-'O'l isfp. arHH V. Ix' lrL.llirei,t and r .; un-fer 35. j top. A-foot aide walls; Pip same as tow. lilrl Show 530 Seco'iJ SL. Allany. New York. 
Address LE CLAlUr. care idlliuaid. Cll. innatl. I Itai.ie r. '21 feet loni. pain'ed hy Rtverly. new U.e ■ --- 
--aptlrg. Oie Ease Ilruin. one llra>Tiila for top. All WATERS’ IMPROVED MACHINES. Giiar* t.< l pr 
DRAMATIC partner WANTFO-Team with A-l ‘•‘me as u,-*. nrn f?"'OO g.u all. $2,4 00. f-t !*, t. Two for $5.00 One for *J 00. INI • -.1 I'. , t . 

sperta tie. I hate scetierv. - rlr’c et - Georie O. No po'es (I'le !i»t of Serpentine Slides, S’nmp for li.tL ’•WATERS." 1050 ILu.d-iph. I'. 
PurtU M di i'.ald. write, b'1 Crd .S’... North C<ei-i *1®-''®’ MAT1IEW.S. West Uuuuugto.n. W. Va. trod. d(''2. 
tralla. Illlnots. ' j__ 

FEMALE impersonator — Repiita',Ip m-eidse 
wikhea rein man to a-sKt with acL Opening a””'''''"''''''''''’'''''''''’'''’’’'''''’'’'''’’'''’’'''’’'’'”'’’'''’'’'’''''' ^ 

Chlcaro. Th-k-tt Ye - -n ■ ,i j, in tr» ^ «.* w*« w«« vw ww wsi .e*.« va. «a.w a «w/« ♦ 

; REVIVING OLD PLAYS \ 
—:-t i 
TOP MOUNTER f.ir hand-to-hand acL Addres* R. ♦ J 

care The Plllhoard. Kansas City, Mo. dei31 J Even the least interested theatertroers xvho fake their drama a* cnsmlty ns they do J 

WANTED—Or. and Tumb’er for comedy acroKa’Jp act 4 ^'iC-T dinner, xvithotit Epeolal clKnce or selection, must have obro ryed the ntimbi r of old I 
a* once. Must he rellal le and do three yo^id I playa which haxe been revived diirini; the present vaeon. .Vnd the season Is still younig. ▲ 

futlnes. Wire prepaid. KISllEH TRIO. Gen. DeL, T llave the playwright* been found wanting'; Ha* tlie public indicated a preference for « 
Canton. Ohio. j,j. favorites? 'What has happened that tlie manager* are f dlowing a policy which 4 

’WANTED-Gin Partr.er. for va.ideTine sketch. N.3T • t unprofitable in the pa*t ? What ha* led them to change their old theory that i 
GKLI.F.K, 536 E. 175th St.. Bronx. New York. !♦ i*. i* not possible to interest New York audiences in play* lielonging to other day*? 4 

WELL-KNOWN ECCENTRIC DWARF COMEDIAN 4 
wants partner, either male or female, for yau.le- • 

vllie. 3V11I go 5<i-50 In any proposPlon or can amr.re X 
'wn art Can ,. t hooklngg. Addreja 1. W. SMALL. I 
.'3t6 ISillboird Chicago. T 

Personal X 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Mt. ^ 

RUTH EPAU’.CING VOUNG—To'ir .UnaVrre r.eeled ♦ 
for Important paper. Tour idratitage. KOOM ♦ 

710. 105 East 22d St., New Y’ork City. derl« W 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$i. 
NOTICE! 

No advertikini eery ar-^pted for insertion uadar 
’’Schoola” fral refe-v to InsbucUona bv mail or toy 
T-wIsIbx led Cof»4.inf tau-ht hy mail, no adt •, 
acta or • aya writtro. The copy muat Be strirtly ron- 
fnod to Sehoola tr Stadloa and rc'-r to Oramafla 
Art. Music and Dancing Taught in the Studio. 

GUITAR accompaniments—Txam to pUy a '.reexy 
wrd fan a-t; n^ro-i r,tnlm-■ t oi. thla I aut.'.,I I:.- 

xfriiment. d’rnfe^Jen.aK prepared In 10-20 !• saoi.j. 
G" tars for ajV at' c... 'ijif ; i„'. B. M, WATlklN.S, 
1.236 Lake l'*rk .3'-. ('I.Ua;.*. 

MOTION PICTURE PIANO and Pipe Orcan P aying 

Even the least inferr«ted theatergoer* who take their drama a* cnstillly n* they do I 
their dinner, without special clKoce or selection, must have obs<'rTe.1 the number of old 4 
playa which haxe been revived during the present va^on. .Vnd the oeason is still young. X 
llave the playwright* been found wanting'; Ha* tlie public indicated a preference for X 
its old favorites? What has happened that tlie manager* are f 'llowing a p"licy which 4 
they found unprofitable in the pa*t? What has led tliem to change their old theory that 4 
it is not possible to interest New Y'ork audiences in play* lielonging t'> otlier day*? ♦ 

DnTld Belaseo began the year by presenting ’'The E^asiest TVay,” which had not been 4 
seen he'e for almost ten year* and which showed that time does not affect the value 4.f ♦ 
a reali.v fine specimen of dramatic writing. Then lie Invited Pavid Wa’^field’a admirer* 4 
to M-e him again In that fine achievement of American stagecraft. ’"Tlie Ueturn of Pi ter ♦ 
Grimm.’’ Now William A. Brady Is showing once more the satirical study cf .Xmerlran T 
life, called ’’nought and Paid For," while George C. Tyler is displaying the glories of ? 
the crook drama in ’’Alias Jimmy Valentine,” and will rceall ti» the present g.-r.-ratlon T 
In ’’Sab nif Jane” that type of American fiction made popular by Bret Hartc. s;r..-e the J 
srasem has" still six months to run there Is ground for suppo-^ing that other oU pl-ay* may ^ 
be aiteJ again X 

It i* a sad fact that the playwright* this year have disappointed the manage'* who ▲ I ^ 

so’Tgiit to put their work I'cfere the public. At a time when to eontl’at the itidiffe'c.i e 4 U 
« f i!i. al.-rg"! I* tliey sliouM have I'ecn at their best one play after at'"t;>er only r.-ved X 
to I'.'c.i tlcit they were not cfferliig satisfacto'-y work to tl.e putdle. Bcnie . f th, m"*t 4 
I'op'il; r ii' tiir* of the .\merl, an stage have retired until li.ey . an C'ld '.at.*fS''iorv seb- X | 
stltiites f. r ihe nidl's-r,- dranisi* wlileh the playwrights pr-.vide for them. rner, l.:i* X tx 
be,n a mere or les* generous borroxvlng from the foreign stage, but «lw results h.ive not ^ pla- 
been i.otnbly better. T ' 

Naturallv. in t’:e desperate need of finding plays fir the numerous theater*, tlie im- 
P'csarios are ’un-itig to the stiis'esse* th.at once pleased the putiiic. The oi-l favorite* 
x\!ll . gam lie tried out. Will tney ciulcken the blovsl of the prc'-iit gen* rata ii of pi ly- 
p * r«V Will the, make the audience* of the day laugh and iT> and g'.iivT? .ks the 
be cine i., more tha'i one .if ll eiii probably remarked, time iik iie cun te'l. in Mie m-;,'i- 
t me the proved siicci sse* of the past will be seen on the Is-ards tor the , icellc'.t re.i-< n 
I t t..ere is no’bing d-e uvsihibir just now for the puriKisc* of the providers of cinuro- 
r.o i:t.—-NEW YORK HEUAl.tb 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 
(N* Adv. Lm* Thtn 2Se) 

I HAVE TRUCK. R-'ht plint pi tore tntchlne, rwlt 
\3a:ii a mm with a f.-w d 'lars to uke ln'rr--i 

t- l trjT I w.th sliow. MERTON D. CBAIO. M»,lriJ 
No. York. 

PARTNER WANTED—33*el| esta-'llslisd music hufi- 
I $111111.1 f \..^truellt ri'iu.r. d. DOYLB .SMITH 

Mt SIC I’l'iiHSHEK.s. 53 EkJt Vsa Buiw 3L. Chi- 
CAgO. 

WANTED-Farttcr with $1,000 fer big Bur pus 
tauiieyllle set; real trtiMIe production: min cr 

woman. Wrl'e tor icf.i!nlm€nt. ^MO.N'O VAB- 
N'lEK. care BtUhoard, New York, 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
9« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$*. 

FIVE HUNDRED (500) FOLDING CHAIRS. MuM 
he cheap act In fno.1 condition. MA.WILLB 

BROS.’ COMEIHANS. wr«k Dec. U to 19. Hajnhn. 
Texas. 

I WANT TO BUY—Tat. Rat ant Cockatoo Act Pony, 
30 inches hUh. trained or un'ralnrd. )3Td. SCQl'LZ. 

17136 GariKl SL. I'Arott. Me'!i pan. decSI 

I WANT TO BUY FOR CASH ill kinda of WTew!*. 
Games, i tr Ual a- d Park Supplle*. Dolls. Blan¬ 

ket*. 3 a.-idy. Trill*. Hld(*. e'c VV'hit bar* sou toif 
Stale all m flr»l l««t»r. Ad’-cMCHAS. A. KOUTCR. 
513 East 20lU St. Erls. l*c6.usT rants. 

I WANT TO BUY aereral a-ta of MarcN Books. Must 
lie lu rssi emi.llil.m. Muat be at least 15 bneka ’a 

ti e acL B.3M) LEADCK. Bourn 617 Dka' Chib. San 
A:;to lo. T.ajV, 

I WANT PARK CONCESSIONS Will buy. lease ot 
rert any kin! of a jark onctcraalon. locaied any 

pla-x. In rul ed States or Cai.ida Wire »r wru 
t llVS. A. KUSTtnt. J13 t:aat 2ith .St. Brie. Pa. 

twOKht <iiii. k ,. and prac.ic.'ly by thea’-e experL ’ PORTABLE SHOOTING GALLERY—Build your TATTOO REMOVFR—Po luvr ri^movtl nr nwrey rc-I atl.ci.j. 0!ik>. 
Booking bureau ...Mi-ci. d wUli school. Ei"epilor.aI ) own and save $100. CoTupUte working Uriwhira fiu-dcl. ba'e a il s ir.- $3 5u. l..M)OU.3T<>U\'. I 

WANT TO BUY-H. C. Erins B g 6 or Chock Wh-el, 
in r >0.1 ccn lirlon. Oi»c p' ce and alt details I'l 

r.t.-t I. t'er. |i. 1). 516 l.yi'viiiQ It d|.. Flttsburi, I’a. 

WANT—T dklrc Blcure Filtrs. wlrh reexirds. complete: 
33'11 Wist Ruui.'lap. Tap. r i’hatoa. Cuts. elu.. 

Bliiure .Ma t,Inc. K. O. BEWErT. POtTOU. Ot 

WANTED Bay Ctab for Teti’a, Candy FVaa Ma- 
iXil:.,.* nr any CjjDoraslor.a JAMES BOSUTTI.K. 

Athi'i.s. Olilo. do'2( 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—f". 
W.nc. Soft Shoo. Rx« t-.'. etc 

AdJress THEATRE, rt-e for 10z30-ft. stand awit ut>on ri*x Ipt of $5.00 mui.ey I S26 Main. Not!,ilk. Virgii.la. 
dec3l order. FRANK BHk'MAN.N. 3678 OUto SL. SL 

- I lo U V a o-Tt._1ae7 

'•LP..C1AL ANNOUNCEMENT”—As we ire O'm- 
p.'ilrd to move our Sho's Pr.’piviy Eachai.ge into 

THE GILLEN SCHOOL OF fSTRU M ENTAL MUSIC . N*in,7^rTa«FNT'’’l3.'' we are" cm- ThuatejS fOT SeIC 
ptrparea pip *1*, Vr. :.r.'. e. Rar.d. Orchestra or I -P'dAL ANNOUNCEMENT .3i we are o tn u/nnr> ranH sin anv i r«« Tuau **« 

Horae I'.,i rll »’ r. •i•■l arj-whire on Saxo-I P-'i-cd to move our bho's Pr.’piviy Exchange into Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa> 
ru^e' Xy;..i>. ' t;,. ' M.'':'.:jHn Vlol n flufa. ! l*t*.'f Qnartera in order lo k«p ine with our In-- -- - - — 
< ariiiet lio'- '-'c Cn iToaii ard all'Nov-'ty ‘'reaslr.g business, our office addtesJ la ikjw 913 .N. pOR SALE—Theatre Supply lfou.-a! at 1 Film F. 
Iiwtr-jmc-.t* ’Iiv’ or" ev. ni-i.' Y. rv readable 17th Street until further notice. We are proud to change, d.dri* a eo.»I Im'incv,; or.Iy .'m- in .“l«1 

J u GllTEN 114o' V Ea 'ta''* SL ('l-l- ■ t*'ll <^ur frlen.H that Teddy It-vJ hia now full chare pr;. .‘.J tc sell t:!!." m .'.!'i. J'.ii'j.OO c.i*h. 1 ,ian-e ?5U 
c..g6. HI. I’ll... c. Supirn'r 2 ">i. * 'fell.of th,' bjilJ.nj a.-I itu 'l.jhl, al^deliarlm.iit. Mr. H.*-! p-.f rn'jnth Price, $1.2U0.UU, AJJriaS BOX 190. 1 

creasing business, our office iddtesJ la ikjw 913 N. pOR SALE—Theatre Supply Ifou'*: at 1 Film Ex- 
17th Street until further notice. We are proud to change, d.ilng a eo.»I Im'incv,; or.Iy .'m- in .“late: 

! t.'ll cur frlen.H that Teddy H vd hii now full char e pr;. ...J tc sell m e.r'i. t'.ii'j.OO c.iah. I iiin e ?50 IM) 
, of th.. bjilJ.nj a. "1 itu 'l.ehl, al deiiarim. iit. Mr. H.*- ! jmt rn'jnth Price, $1,200.00, AdJri aS BOX 190. El. 
i lias inrciit. 1. d-. jirr.cd and produ., 1 many am j» mi-ht smith. ArkanM.a. 

r eir i d vices wh; h have ma'le him wblely known in tl.u 
iJ.iri_ k!-. w wor: I a; d as a aivr.lc art.at tie has few Vandevdle Acts 

written. Dramal 
of Instructors to 
h.xareal rooms, 
in all tinea pal c 
<20 years cei sta; 
Cldcago. IlUuolt. 

Dram'aUnS^rt V.'^a.', * "i ah'os’aff ' I'OA’.A Our .“Ide-Show Barmen, like our Tint ulate.n I 
Sjri take r,;r.,; ‘;!r '.v 'L 1 I’d A. - Sc....i.ry. li.v a hlgh-t..,ie.| air of lluir 

$.3 000.00 CAvh buys oh'y T.'itr. nnrida 'own. pop- 
uiale.n 1 ',ii9. .311 n.-w e.pi pmeM For (urth.-r 

WANTED TO BUY—A tVhlp. State prlro. parUeu- 
lan. <«.n ll’don Alio A—i fe Machmea. Ai- 

dr.-sa 150 lliynolds Ft. PtymnuUi. Pa. deeft 

WANTED TO BUY—All make* Moving PleAure Ma¬ 
ch.i;r». N illraje Pri'Kctjrs. Chair* r«ratM«i(tr.-s. 

Mo'oirs. Fans. itc. 33rl'e u* K-tore uelUng gtt'a 
Ixt ca«h ptiiie In fit*! letter MONARCH THRATHE 
KLJ'PLY CG., 721 So. Vk'aMih Afw., Chicago. HL 

janli 

WANTED AT ONCE—I’sed Rol'er Matro. ill roo.1 
oir.iillUon. ItOX 212. Iliron. CunnecUonL de.24 

2d-Haild Show Prop, for IyenTS—rsed ten day*. 40x70. 50x30. 60x90. 60x120, 

8. WORD. CASH. HO ADV. LESS THAN 2*.. | bC. Chi Tneatrical Printing 

AEROPLANE CAROUSEL FOR SALE—M.nmted_on | _;_* •« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSt. 
cons. GoO’l as Cn- lx* at KaM I r/.'tti /yirrfit'on* alw> aman T^-r.ta ' 
.Ill. Wr.te for pri,. s. 'VALTKR CLARK, | i.l ,.i BOOKING CONTRACTS. PASSES. CAUTION L 
Delivery. East .“L EjuU. ILu- .U. L’i.er**l' ..T DELS. etc.; aampl.w frea. BOX 1155. Tamp*. F 

s:l Iaju.a. M sai.urL 

two wagons. 
8l Louis. HI. 
G-nrral Delli 

m'ir.:.-ale wUtCoai.tr. II. J GOLUfll- WANTED — Flr«t-CIa*« »e<x>rid-b*nd tbrer-abreasl 
.ile-i, !’;„ri.u. de.24 fiwhg No junk. JLNIL'S 11. aARDEN. Burllni- 

ton* North L'amUna. Jai'T 

WANTED—Dante’s Inferno. coLipIete. or aci parL 
*u -.'ect rewir.l etamlniilon. C. D. Bk'ANB, Okie 

Carter Hotel, (Iritarlo. Dregoti, 

WILL BOY—1*0 goo.1 tecnnil hard Tbrotgr Chairs 
U. H. CORIIB. Keney. Peniiiylraida. dac3l 

CAROUSEL—Two horse* abreac. oifThead Pattplnr: ' ijiirjJiiEit-.' ali'i'A (,0.. Malt:!. N-■* 'I'ir* 
•et of Vrretlan “wln;s. Ocern WaTC. W..1 ..I! ___ 

cheap O. W. HDVITI.!., SC'2 Jama; a Arc.. Bf 
New York 

EVERYTHING USED BY SHOWMAN , - > . --- .hn-e i.v le-li,. hieh er..i. 
f the b'lS'ncs si-'Jt.'l-Ki 1 ar.i 'ew W, have it J TWELVE MERRY-CO-ROUND HORSES f'.r sale --l^ TrlG Outfit" hci l^ 

c can get It Larte.t ar.'l o:i’*, p : .r- T. An.'-rct. -re.;,. .--1 at M el,-’a ('*; Kr.r price and m* Vw%n 

.No catalog or. u.v d r**!. a. >• . ' -hv: re* daily, part.'.dan a Jlrej* W. U. BOYER, Hhedd. ‘Jov^id.*' Samjlro ?i..l irieer «uli- 
Vrlu- your wan.* In d, a.l. _ \3e rpi-: ..a.-t'-l^ * tnllled for loythlr.g m the i.aner or nrlnllnv line 
L g you want In new goo-La IK-t ian-ci * *1 [ '■ BVEI.fTTH RAI'KR Cuafl’ANT. Manufacturing bta- 

IrJ’, t'.V. Drum (iti Cnl' rm. kit" o’ BOOKING CONTRACTS. PASSES. CAUTION LA- 
o’i.er**l'..ff tVrlt for prb^^^v^^^ .^v.' g“e li “tLS. etc.; .ample, frea. BOX 1155. Tamp*. Fla 

•' %:#• folnc l^to tiir f (.iiA-lO-— <iw‘3l 
BilOTIlER'' ali'i'A IM.. Ma1t;i. .V ♦ 'lork. BUSINESS-BRINGING AdveTtl.lnr Note'tle*. 7 tim- 

--_____ p,,., ,:||^j,|.;KS PKl.N'ri.N'O WORKS. Kala- 
TRUNKS—I '-er. lari- a’.w. Fi.-.e 'or a’orir g the. atryn. Michigan_tprlS 

KlU-ta-'.a.N. 272': I' 
tloOO $•«» h. ” ■" " — ■ 
_'b- '1 CREATE A FAVORABLE IMPRESSION Hi ywir btial- 

ri Accicim 

rr.'.chj,. ry. Sell lu ar.y gi- K i.ii are t;.- • n uilr g. 
' . r pr.ets In cnh 3VESTEKN >ilOW I'hOPERTItS 
' I . 5U-527 Delaware Sl. Kj’.ua City. Ma.. ct 
2 333 N'urUi Broadway. Lo* A.’.ge!e«. CaLlothla. 

Songs for Sale 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN U*. 

tpinera and Printers. Mulyoke. Mas*. 

CURTISB. CONTINENTAL. OHIO. 

--- I--ILFTTFRMEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of aacb }i 
FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and used: COPYRIGHTED SONG-Publliher** rnraRy •»titrac*:l p"*ip*i>l. EitaUmiMd 1913. BrA-NUCV BKNT 

large stock on hand. CHAIR EXCILANOC. Oth sad epeap GUY QALUJCK Duluth. lENinror/U. d*< 24 Bopalf.UJU, Iflwo. d*c2i 
Moe Eta., PhlladelpMa. Pennaylvanla. apr 20-l$IS 

FOR SALE—FYolle Deyie*. 36 !>a**etif*f*. good 
condition; bargain. P GWIRCIAUEF. 312 W. 

54th EL. New Turk City. In AnBweTing Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

CaJeium Lights 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSa, 

Mtd Ox7'lly<lr5CM LlfhU. nnly ritait u» •leoUtdtf 
No rn^alte rfu-tnioals Oiiarantord r«<sulta on th* 

A postal hririci P«rtl«Mlar». 8. A BIJHH 
UOIIT GO.. U29 UlM Oak Ava . PaorU. UL dsdl 
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Films for SaJe—New 
$« WORD. CARH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

NIW PRINTS of tl>< nniT and orUlnal thrr«-rrrl 
V.tho l•aMloll Play. UOX P. P. lil, KlllliOar.l 

I >.:o lUujula. 

MfW PRINTS—Callfomla OutUwa I.lfo nf Ji'vu' 
Jjinri. Cillfonila Koutnlup. 1NI>WHVI)KVT PII.M 

KMTIANUU. JiHira .SL. San >'raiu-la>'<>. CaL laiilil 

Films For Rent 
i, WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25*. 

films FOR RENT. |1.0() per rfoL SA.NOU KII.M 
< ..mpajiy. Kaiikakre. Illlnoia. dutlll 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

COMEDIES. WESTERNS. DRAMAS, rto ; one to 
flra rrcit. LaryM axnrtnu-nt. kmnt pmva. I.IM 

tr-o ST.ITES PKTfUliS CO.. Dux t. St*. T. Nn» 
York. <l9c:4 

FILM BARGAINS—'00 reels, flno oor.Iltlon. I’J.OO to 
}'00 a recL List fri<& T lIMJ’LK. Mason 

loaa. doi^Sl 

FILMS—Tlmusands of tliem. 1«7 reels; Comedies. 
Wsetem. Dramas. Kluratlonala. Serials. CLAIHE 

PKODI'CTIOSS. SO Uraliam Are.. Brooklyn. N. Y 
Jan7 

film bargains—11.00 per reel and up, IJst Sept. 
MM Tll.kHU. 5 Suulh Sixth St., laiultrille. Ky 

films for home PROJECTOR8-100 fi-et. iwft- 
pal I. $1 00. 1.000 reels. Comedies Dramas West¬ 

erns EJueallonali. Keiulnus ai.d Trarei rilnta. 13 
t,> $10. K.VY. 376 Filth Arenue. .Sew York 

FIVE-REEL FEATURES. 113 00. two-reel Comcdlea 
ir 1 Westerns, $6 00; one-reel Ciime.Ucs. $100. All 

e'.h p’sters H. CULEMA.N. 411 Mather Balldlnx 
Wa t. '.xlon. D. C. l»t>7 

FOR GOOD INDEPENDENT FILMS which ».ni can 
not obtain elsewhere, write WESTKUV Ft-LTCHK 

nLMS. jOl S. Wabash .Vri;.. Clil.aiio. IIL lanll 

FOR SALE—Btr Feature Pictures. Our entire stock 
p' lig Features mu^t fo. Tlw bUxesl sa’e of Pic¬ 

tures crer made. Pr. cs smas' . d. Pai'er a-.d pholus 
<• til Busers write, other lare joUr atamps. Write 
rr wire CENTKAL FILM COMPA.VY. Mason City. Ik 

FOR SALE—Two-rrel Wister't Dramia Action 
tl rcurliouL Strlli;nr "’re ar d 'hr-*- sheets CKS- 

TR.\L FILM COMr.L.N'V. IJS Serujth .krenue. New 
Y'ork. 

FOUR HOUSE-PACKING S-REEL SHOWS. Uke 
n.-w War. Weatrr s Junrlc Fi-atur. . R. indups, 

Chipitn*. Is reel. Trade I.J'on n.rth Cedd Initial 
Auto Letters for 10 clwlce Btvia tV. T.VIIKINIS- 
TVX. Ponim. Oklahotna. dec74 

IS THERE A CERTAIN SUBJECT In Iht line of 
Flints that you want! .Vtk ‘'J-kWITZ.’’ 77i< SereHh 

Atv.. Xcw York. Jial4 

JESSE JAMES. 4 re»ls. condltlcwi like new. plenty 
r-per. tlTS.OO; rewl'd altowed. First d> p»lt $10 00 

Feta it F. S. CLIDL. Ll.li-rw.w d. Nurth Uakeita. 

LARGE STOCK A-1 us-'d Films f r sale cheap 
Sd Ur barialn list INliU*i;M'Fi.Nr FlUM 

E\i ILANGE. 33 JotMS SL. Sia rraucl*.-o. Cal. 
ja.'.:i 

CNE TO FIVE.REEL SUBJECTS. $3 50 ivr reel 
>>•(1 for list CO tiPHUATl'B ITLM COilP.kNY. 

Blrn.ir.rtiam. .klabaina. des31 

PASSION ssDh ."Jhirley Mt»<in. 5 reels; One eomtt- 
t. . Ct.ip C. * s FM.M StRVU K. 247 N. lllh 

I'tdii.li Iplna. PeTi'-.sylra'da. 

PRICES SMASHED—C.iKid condition FTlms. $3 SO reel 
a’ d fa* hirher: Poe’ers ll.c'udr.l STLNDXKI) 

FILM COMPA.W. 151 Herman Slretl. San Fransit-o, 
( al.t. n.la. 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST Bargain prieei; 
a V. Rtrtaiv IL B. JOII.NSTV'.V. 53S So. Dear- 

he»ri St. Chletgix dwH 

TWO HUNDRED doiihle reel W. f. rns and C. mely. 
I'-.iniai. excellent oo-.dltlo»i $3 per reel; Weeklle*. 

12 per rrel; lihony totne-iics. $10 per reel. Also 
r i t'l.ii tl ard C1as«l- VVatun s Send for llsL 1. 
;■ HSilEK. fr-i Tlh Are.. Xew York. 

TWO-REEL CHAPLIN. -W.-nan." 110. M OOR- 
UC.S. 1003 Milliis Bldg.. Cld<-agu. IllUaila 

WALLACE RFIO and 2 ofurs. $T 50. CLIV'FOBD 
Mt.UWI.V. Klila'ntng, Pennsylvania. 

MOVIE CAMERA. $15; Strreoptlcon. $6; Film Ke- 
whiilrr. $2. Supplies. Clic-ulAra. UBTZ. 302 E. 

23d. New York. 

REBUILT EDISON M ACHINES—Flrr-eltsa me- 
eAianical eondltlon. aouipped with naw tubular 110- 

ynlt Mazda lamp, burn frum any light aockaL $100.00 
UUKFLV FItATLRE SERVICE LNO.. Hlrmlngham 
Alabam*_ le--21 

ROAD MACHINES AND GAS LIGHTS CHEAP. 
BUL'TIIARU. 336 South SIxtIi SL, laMiUrllie, SLy. 

SPOTLIGHTS—Tlirce Globe Sputa, perfect condition. 
good as new, $33 etch. W. J. UE.VI4Y, iludaoD 

Theatre, .Schenectady. New Y’ork. 

WANTED TO BUY—.Ml makes Mortng Picture Ms- 
rhities. Suitcase Projectors. Chairs, Compecisarcv. 

Motors. Fans. He. Write us before aelilng. State 
teat cash prige In first letter. MON.XRCH THEATRE 
St PPLY CO.. 724 .So. Wabash Are.. 1 lucago. Ill 

laal4 

WHOLESALE PRICES In Tlieatre Chaira arid Plctura 
Machine llieHlia Wa can save you money on any¬ 

thing in tile tlieatre biianese Write and see. 
WESTERN MOTit*N PICTLRB COAU'ANY. l>anvllla. 
Hllnoia_dec34 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories—Filmfl 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2t«. 

FEATURES any lenylh Mudel D heads or parta; 
al o eumplrle eouRuinDt. M. P., Billboard, Chi¬ 

cago,_ «lec31 

WANTED—African. Panama and Edncatlonal Film. 
WAR.\ER. 24 7lh Awe.. .New Tort decSl 

WILD WEST. Roundup, Jesse James and Fnele Tom’s 
tibln Film* O. J. SWENSON. SL Peter. Minn. 

dec24 

BURLESQUE 
(Continued from page 53) 

Maids of .\nier1ca: IFimp'rel .Mbany, M. Y., 10; 
24; (flayety) Boston 2»i-31. 

Bowiery Burlewiuers; (Uurtig A Scatnon) New 
Y'ork 19-24; lOrpheum) Paterson, N. J., 2*>-31. 

Beaut.r Revue: (.\venue) Detroit 19-24; (Engle¬ 
wood) Chicago 2*!31. 

Broadway BnindaU: lEmpresi) Cincinnati 19- 
24; open Week 2fi-31; (EuipireJ Cleveland 
Jan. 2-T. 

Chick Chirk: (Bijou) Philadelphia 19-24; open 
week 3H-.3t. 

Cabaret Girls: Schenectady, N. Y., 22-24; (Or- 
pheiim) .MuntreuI 2)i 31. 

Dixon's Kf\ue: Hpen week 19-21; (Gaycty) 
Minoeapoli.s 211-31. 

Daley, Lena, A Uer Kandy Kids: (Plaza) 
HpringGeld, Mass., 19-24; (Howard) Boston 
2*1 31. 

Freni h Frolics; Open week 19-24; Asbury Park. 
N. J . 2 1; Long Branch 27; Schenectady, N 
Y .. 29 31 

Follies of New York: (Gayety) Baltimore 19- 
21; fCapitol) Washington 2f.-31. 

Grown-I’p Babies: (Century) Kansas City 19-21; 
opi-n week 2'>-31; (Gayetyi Minneapolis Jan. 
2 7. 

Girls From Jo.vland: Open week 19-24; (Empire) 
Cleveland 2*1-31. 

nariim Searum: (Fifth .\ve.) Brooklyn 19-24; 
(Bijou) Philadelphia 2*1-31. 

Hurly-Burly; (Orpheum) Montreal 13-24; (Acad¬ 
emy) Buffalo 2';-31 

Jazz Babies: (Garrick) St. Louis 19-24; (Cen- 
turv) Kaii-as City 20-31. 

Lid I.ifters; Williamsiiort. Pn., 22; Lancaster 
23; York 2); (fiayety) Baltimore 2*>-31. 

Little Bo Peep: (Star) Brooklyn 19-24; (Empire) 
Hoboken. N. J., 2': 31 

Mischief M.akers: (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 19- 
21; (Olympic) New York 2*)-Sl. 

Monte C.arlo Girls: (Olympic) New York 19-24; 
(Star) Brooklyn 2*;-3L 

Miss Xew Y'ork. Jr.: (Cohen) Newhurg, X. Y., 
19-21; (Cohen) Poughkeepsie 22-24; (Plaza) 
Springfield, JIass., 2*;-31. 

Parisian Flirts: (Gayety) Minneapolis 10-24; 
((Jayety) Milwaukee 2r.-31. 

Passing Review: (Gayety) Milwaukee 19-21; 
Haymarket) Chicago 2*’>-31. 

Pace Makers: (Haymarket) Chicago 19-24; 
(Park) Indi.snapolis 2(<-31. 

Pell Moll; (Park) Indianapolis 19-24; (Gayety) 
Louisville 2fi-31. 

1 Puss-Puss: (Gayety) Brooklyn 19-24; (Fifth 
-Ave.) Bnxiklyn 2*1-31. 

Welch, Emmett: (Dumont) Philadelphia, Pa.. 
Sept 17. ind“f. 

White’a. Lasses, Spaeth & Co., mgrs.; Peoria. 
Ill., 25-20. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Argus, Magician: North Fork. W. Va.. 21; 
Gar.v 22; Elbert 23; Thorp ’24; Filbert 25. 

Barnum, J. II., Magician A Ventriloquist: Cin¬ 
cinnati, (>., indef. 

Becker. Wni. F . Jr.. Jl iglcisn: C eve'and N. 
D.. 22; Edgely 27; Jud 2’3; Munungo 20; 
(takes 30: Cayuga 31. 

Bragg's, Geo. M., Vaudeville Circus: Weeks 
■Mills, Me., 19-2’4; Palermo L’d-Sl. 

Brush, Edwin: Eltiow Lake, Minn., 2’2 23; 
Cliampaign. 111., 2.Y-Jan. 1. 

Chandra. John J. Wilson, mgr.; (Strand) Rut¬ 
land, Vt., 19-24; (.Strong! Burlington •2i'. 31 

Daniel, B. Magician: Wbeatiund, lad.. 21- 
22; La Crosse 21. 

Domingo’s F'ilipino Serenaders; Miincie, Ind., 
21-2): Peru 25 31 

Fayssotiv, H.vpnotist. A Christine DeSlaye; 
.Spray-Draper, N. C.. 19 21 

Four Horsemen. I.. K. Pond, mgr.; L E Ma- 
nol.v, mils, dir.: Durham. N C . 22-24; Bur- 
liiigtoo 2*1-27; Newbern 28 21*; Washington 30 
31. 

Gilbi-rt's, R. .Y., Hypnotic Show: (Home) Hot 
Springs. Ark.. 19 Jan. 1. 

Hammond. H.v|)noti>it: Xew Orleans, La., indef. 
HelniS, Harry, Magieian; (Cozy) Wauwatosa, 

Wis., 18'24; (Grand) S Milwaukee 25 31, 
Murphv-.Ydains Farce Comedy Co.: (fent) 

Jacksonville, Fla., 19 21; (Tent) Fernandina 
2*:-31. 

Phillips, Leonard: (0. H ) Rocky River. O.. 
Ind-f. 

Rajah Rahold Co., George W. Johnston, mgr.. 
(Strand) Spartanburg. S. C., 19-24; Asheville, 
N. C.. 2*’.-31. 

Richards, the Wizard. Roy Sampson, mgr.; 
(Parthenon) Hammoid, Ind., 19-24; (Prin¬ 
cess) Canton. HI.. 2*i-31. 

Ripley’s, George W., Vaiideyllle & Plctureg; 
Holland Patent. N. Y . 19 21. 

Thiirstn:!. .Magician. B. R. F'isher, mgr.: 
(Bronx O. H.) New York 19-24; (Majestic) 
Brooklyn 2*'.2!1. 

Vierra's Havyaiians; Charlotte. N. C., 22 24. 
Woodward. .lack: Mineral Weils, Tex., 25; 

Waetherford 2fi-2S; San Antonio 29; Bryan 
30; Lufkin Jan. 2. 

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Mighty Haag: W. Palm Beach. Fla., 17-21; 
Delray 23; Fort I.audcrdale 24; Miami 25- 
Jan. 1. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Brown A Embree Shows; KlrbvTlHe, Tex., 19- 
24. 

Cole.y A Flynn 5f*iowa- D b'ln. Ga.. 19 24. 
Georgia Midwn.v Sliows; Royslon, Oa., 19-81. 
(Doth Greater Show-i; lake Cit.v, Fla.. 19 24. 
Greater St ruble A Hollidav Shows: Bosenburg, 

Tex.. 19-2); Victoria 2‘1-Jan. 7. 
.*■ etropolitan Shows. .\. M. Nasser, mgr,: 

Greenyille, S. C., 19-24. 

(Continued on page 109) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 109 

;| OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
11 Prrformias the lamest S«esat*«nal Act In the Out- 
I I ('uer Amus'mrnt World. A Combination “DEATH 

TBAP LOOP- AND “FLUME’ AJT. Addre«s 
until further notice 
5 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS 

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

OFF STAGE 
In these days of slack employment a man Is lucky if ho has not all of his eggs in 

one basket. 
TTie actors’ profession, according to Frank Gillmore, executive secretary of the 

.Vetors’ Equity .Ysgociatlon, Is perhaps better able to bear the brunt of unemployment 
than any other for Just this reamm: Its yersatile members usually have side trades wbieb 
they can ply when the demand for their services before the firotlights falls off. These 
secondary means of suppo-t vary widely. The least surprising, perhaps, are the sister 
arts. Many actors are gifted writers or artists, and by those talents in poor days they 
help eke out an existence. Othc's are in business—advertising, be.cd selling, insurance 
agencies. One well-known star 1« a golf expert. Another a<'tor sells seeds. Still another 
spi ods his time “off stage” as the librarian of a club. Tlie actresses take to different 
occupations. Tlic.v are more apt to become the proprietors of rooming houses, or to take 
positions as siilcswomen. A considerable numlsT aie known to be working at present as 
mcnlcls for ladles' garments In the shops of New York and Chicago. 

Probably because of this unusual ability to fu*n their hands to other occupations. Mr. 
Gillmore said, tlie actors have not availed themselves to any great extent of the relief 
measures offered them by the Equity .Vssoclatlon. In response to a statement Issued by 
the assoeiatlon that a member unable to buy a meal would not need to go hungry, but 
would be furnished with a meal by the association, only four applications have been 
reccivisl. Two of these came from tlie same Individual. Similariy, tlie assoidatlon has 
not yet been called on to give out any financial assistance to Us members unable to pay 
r-sun nmt from the fund set aside for that purp<>se. The most definite indiration of 
(listtesH has been the increased number of “excuse cards” issued In the last few months, 
relieving nu-mbv rs from paying their dues strictly on time and at the same time permitting 
them to retain their status In the asstx-latlon. 

The large lities show least evidence of a slack market for the services of the pro- 
fession. In Chiiago, New Yotk, Boston, Philadelphia and other large cities no theaters 
have closed. And. while the Ihjx-office receipts may be low and the managers thus suffer, 
so long as the theater doors are open actors must be engaged and must be drawing pay, 
tlio at greatly nsluccd rales. It is in the small towns, on the circuits where the “one- 
night-sland” Is msde. that the pinch is tightest. Many actors never attain positions in 
tlie original melrop.ilitaii cc>mpany which first prcsluces a play. They roly on getting 
work in tlie company which is sent on tli,. road. These i.etors are suffering unemploy¬ 
ment In their profession because many of the small-town theaters are keeping closed 
disirs. The uneniplo.vnient situation In the movie business is more severe, Mr. Gillmore 
believes, than in (he ’ legitimate” theater. Several large movie companies have closed 
tlicir studiiis—notably the Famous 1’layers-T.asky Company—and some film houses eveu 
lu the large cities are shut down.—THE SCR' EY. 

• « ♦ ♦♦♦»♦* 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
So WORD, CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN ZSo. 

ALL MAKES OF MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
a: Itir^aUi l’rle« 0— I .Im (or t a.I rot-n. Opera 

Fl ilrs and all .\erf»sorle< f^r lem u»e. Write U5 
J' ir wants In detail Ijir-,«t anl o!.|.-t house of Its 
klrj III America WE.STKIIN SHOW I’POPF.KTIES 
CO . StS-S27 th'lawarr SL. Kati'ts City. Ml-*uirt. 

BtQ BARGAIN In new and se ocid-liand Mai-hlnes. 
< riirs Sui>;>llr.«. \k*rile me yisir nr ds. II B 

JOIIN'TON. .Ms Soiiilt Drarlom St . Chl.-ir>. derjl 

EDISON MOVING PICTURE MACHINE, rs'd order. 
with 2 r»s la ,i( runi and Ga* M i'. rva (hunt, all b'r 

("1, .lollar* N.i niararlnrs Koval M v.ng I’Icturr 
' n'.c .v*mpl,**e. pn: q eiwiilliioc ■(, ici, n-eU of 

I I'm. (lax Making Oiiifli. all for sixty tIolUra. Will 
!g1- 'or Tent* THUS. L. FINN. Il.Hi»lck Falls 
5 V York. 

For sale very rrawmable. since tlieatre clowvl. a'l 
iin-al ’’Slraiid” F’cidrie Thra'ro Sign l.ercth, 

t''"it 16 f,.,t cbaniirl letter type H A, Bl'vJT- 
“ ITT. .\mi-rlca Tinatre, Stcrlbig. Colorado. 

CRfATFST SACRIFICF SALE In the hIsUiry of 
ncirl-ia picture ^llslnevi. Here's voiir Pi*pt*rtulilty- 

'*' a-.viiiiit of .'oslMg this hraiicli office «e are 
• ■ "Verylhlng at unheard of prim* N- w and 

r-Isilii poners. Xlotl.i.-rapli, Simplex. Fellaon band 
yi l milor drive Ma-lilne* I'onipeiiaari s x’artHina, 
'I ' Ta Spotlight*, lainses. Rcreei a nckeea c.’ all 
•'‘■it. Stiptille*. etc A few I’ower'a 6.4 M.>UW 
i‘ 'J" lUteilll Ylaililiirw. »>nly while they last at 
• I I • nn Write ImniedUiely (or our <'hHiran.se Sate# 

* ■ eUn and stre-a up ls.fure It la to.» late. MON- 
HI* H TIIF.LTKK SI I’l’LY CO.. 420 Market St , .At 
lenila. MlaainiN. tin.i3l 

MOTOR-DRIVEN SUITCASE PROIFCTOR. $1"5; 
National Home I’rxriv.sor. $15, Oraplemixipw. Jr. 

Pde* laiw (triced Merle Camcraa. Trti)o<l«. 
and Graflea Spetsl Camora* JULY. 12$ 

FuUi Afanu*. New York. 

Peek-a-Boo: (Empire) Brooklyn 19-24; _opcn 
yvet k 2t;-31; (I'alaee) B.xltlniore Jan. 2-7. 

Reeve*. Al. Beauty .show; tMiner's Bronx) New 
York 1921; (Knipirel Brookl.xn 2ti-3l. 

Rex Holds, Abe. Revue: (Orpheum) PatxTSon. 
N J., 19 24; (.Majestic) Jersey City, N. J . 
2*'. 31. 

Singi r K. Jack. Big Show: (Gayety) Detroit 19- 
21. (»'.a.Ml.V) Toronto 2t)-31. 

Sv.lcH's. Bose, London Belles: (L.voeum) Co- 
'liimbiis. O, 19-21; (.star) Cleveland 2ti-31. 

Step Lively GirN: (Gayety) Omaha 19 24; 
iGayelv) Knnsas City ’J'iSl. 

S|H>rti;ig Willows, it'oli.inbia) New YiTk 19 24; 
(Casino) Brookl.m 2'''3I. 

Sugar I liims; iC.isinol Boston 19-24; (Grand) 
Hartford, Conn., 2tl-31. 

Twinkle Toes: (Gayety) TL'ashtngton 19-24: 
(tiayety) I’ittsbnrg 2'> SI. 

Town .Scandals: (Majcsilc) Jersey City, N. J., 
tu’JI; open week '2*’-31. 

Til for-Tut: (H.viierlon) New Haven. Conn., 
It* 21; (Miner'* Bronx) New York ’2t)-31. 

World of Frollea; (Gayety) 5Iontr»>ul 19-24, 
(Gayety) Buffalo 2ti 31. 

William*. Miillie. Show: (Basfable) Syracuse, 
N Y, 19 21; (Coloulal) Ptlca 22-21; (Em 
pire) Albany, N. Y.. 2l’>-3l. 

IVliirl of Gavety; iF.rapIre) Newark, N. J., 
19 24; iCiisino) rhlhn.elphla 2*1-31. 

Wataon, Billy. Show; (Empire) Toledo, O., 19- 
21; (Lyrie) Daytou, O., 2(1-31. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 
Bab.y Bear*; (Empire) Cleveland 19-24; Pnlon- 

town. Pa., 29; Cuiuberland. Md., 27; IVil- 
l4am«i>ort, P*., 29; Lancaater SO; York 31. 

Bathing Dentitiea; (Caiiitol) Washington 19-21; 
Allentown. I’n., 2(4: Bastoa 27; Reading 2S; 
Beraotoa Yt-SL 

Record Breakers; Scranton, Pa., 22-24; (Lyric) 
Newark, N. J., 29-31. 

Some' Show: (Gayety) Louisville 19-24; (Em- 
pn-as) Cinciunati 29-31. 

Sweet Sweetie GirN: (Howard) Boston 19-24; 
(Academy) Fall River. .Ma>s.. 29-31. 

Siviai Follies: (.Vrademy) Buffalo 19-21; (Ave¬ 
nue) Detroit 2’i-31, 

Tinga-I.ing: (.Vrademy) F.all River. Mass., 22- 
21; (Gayety) UrookI.vn 29 31. 

Whirl of Girls: (EnglewiMid 1 Chlcogo 19-24; 
(ihirrlek) St T.oiils 2'31. 

Whir) of Mirth: lEnipire) llolHiken. N. .1., 19- 
21: (C.dienl N'ewburg, X. V., 2t>-2S; (Cohen) 
Poughkeepsie 29 31. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Coburu s, J. .V.: Gainesville. Fla., 21; Ocala 
22; Leesburg 23; Kustls 24; St. Petersburg 

IMviehind. E. X. Calloway, mgr.; Wllllston. 
Fla.. 19-24. 

Famous Georgia, Arthur Hockwald, mgr.: 
(Broadway) Denver. Col., lS-27. 

Field. .V! G.: Coshocton. O., 21; Newark 22; 
Wilmington 23; Chlllieolbe 24; I*ayton 2”: 
Indiana (Kills. Ind., 29 2S; Springfield, 0., 21*; 
Zineaville 30 31. 

Herbert's. Joseph C.: McDonald. Pa., 21; Car¬ 
negie 22; St Mar.vs. W. V i , 23; Parkerslnirg 
21 25; PennslMirii 23; Buckhatiiion 27. 

HlH's, Giis: Springfield, 111.. 25; Terre Hante. 
Ind.. ’2S; Kokomo 29; Marlon 30; Hamilton, 
O . 31. 

O'Brien’*, Nell. Oscar F Hodge, mgr.; I.nyoff 
10 24; Norfolk, V*.. 2*;-’2S; Richmond 20-31. 

CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS 
N c.v iK'iiifieg Shows. Rides and <’oiicpx.»!iiti« for sea- 
9 n of 1'22. P. 0. Box 1121, Pittsburg. P». 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
wslcTi* fnr 1952 pwson. n.\RRY E. BILLTCk* Man* 
a;Lr. Box Texarkana, 

KEEFE & BLOTNER EXPOSITION SHOWS 
S'liw booking Siiows, Rides ir<1 ronr^^sions for 1922 
si-is'ir,. Avhiress H A Rf.OTXFK Keefe & Ulotner 
I'-MO. ShouA. SllTer St . Hav^rhU], M.ms 

MAJESTIC EXPO. SHOWS 
Vr»w ''ot-'kin: SL-'ita af'i for 1922. A I- 
(jri’ss RO\ n%. M !r;'IO''*b4'ro. Illinois. 

Donald McGregor Shows 
N'.'w hooking Shows and Com esM'Vns. *U lines. -Also 
Werki' emea. CtHTier* and Grlmlers, Address care of 
T/’E l!ll''40\UD Kan.sa* City. Mo. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS ?n"d 
v'rtAlons Season 1922. 312 West 48th Street. 
Xt«\v York. rik>ne. Lonsa're 3830. 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
Vow lyjcklng Shows and ronci-«5lons for P'.-ison of 
1922. 1’. O. BOX 272. MidriipoM*. llllnol.s 

! Now Booking Attractions and Concessions 
I f*4- * .i-tviii 1 •■.*2 \EAL itii(>s • X ii j 

ViM wta. (Ji-or. ia. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
N’.wv (looking SlKiw» and O-onceavlims for aea^.n 1 >22 
V.htr.-w ZF.IDMAN A POLLIE EXPOSITION 
SHOWS, Ofll^w. 521 Kacawh* Sl. CharlfftoQ, W. V* 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
JotkM J. M Jol.D »t.. Sc* York C'-ty. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
S. Oai«ctl ii li!'*., J ^'J rvj ave.. X. T. C. 

ADVERTISING 
l%e T^lr I'utlitliii.g ]iouB<-. Nornalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Crnrer Mfj- < Jark'cn Ulvd., CLl., Ill. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
J. H. WIU:b, W. lOtb St., New York Cit;. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL> 
LOONING 

fleddoB Av’at^on f'. , I> w p ri* V'h. 
Solar ArrijI < 0.. :,2ir, Trom* .jll. Ixtrolt, Micb. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Coolfy Mf*. Co., .V50 N. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Bros., 64.'', liroadway, N. Y. C. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Jot. B. Orl I'M'iimatlf Co., Sir, Market, New¬ 

ark. N J. 
I’neumatlc <'al"‘ e Co.. Sir, Market. Newark.XJ 

ALLIGATORS 
Dorida Al' ea'-.r la--’ .1,. k- n'CV F’» 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Fair A CarnI r,l .'•li i’ly Co., 12*’> .'ilj aM- . NYC. 

TRADE DIRECTOBf 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex- 

are., cblrajo. ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

published, properly classified, in this 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 

vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

DECEMBER 24, 1921 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

l>lw. Van Wyrk, (oUraln, Ctnclnoatl, O 

CIRCUS SEATS 
U. 8. Tent A A. C>>., 2'Jl* N. lirtplaloet, Cbl. 

CIRCUS TENTS 
C. 6. Tent A A. O,., 2J9 X. Draplaioet, Ct*. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beers Wtson Co., Kaniat City, .Mo, 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

CilK AGO 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Actors' Equity Amo., 1(X<2 33 Maaonic Temple 
liu.ldlng 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND „ 
I'tilrago Opera Aa»n., Inc., .Vi B. Congreat it 

■le or part of tecrnJ line used, or $21.00 

a year. Tbe B!lllM,ard and two-Iioe name and 
addreaa, ceder one beading, $.'4.00 a year. 

Barless Bros., A Co I'H W. Main. Ixmlsrine. *sr ^ n s as y *st w vr ari-r-s.. as. vw » Jiaiu, lAJUIBkIllVo 
Burlington Willow Wire sh 0,. Burlington. la. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Asietls Gra n Fl'.t sp 'rg G.t ten -• Ililla. 
ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 

A. C. Bosielmm A Co , ic.4 5f'i see N'ew York. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
fitorllnr Alumltiuir (o., Erie, p-i. 
O, 8 T« nt A A Co . 220 N. I'e«i lr,'ne« Clil. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Joa. N. Weber. 1' es., 110-112 W 40tb*t N Y C. 
W. J. Kerr.g<eel. .'-^err., 25''..’) 1 Ine, m l,.,ui8. 

EXECI'TIVE raMMI'ri'EE 
C. A. Wearer, .M :<.|c!ans’ Chit). In-s Moires, Ta. 
A. C. Hayden. 1011 B ■<t., S.E Wash'ngtou.I) <’. 
Frank Borgel, CB Moight at.. Fan I'rsn'l-e,i e'nl. 
H. E. Brenton. 110 W 4otb at , New lork N Y. 
C. A. Carey, ITO M .nt-.,iie, Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Blow Ball Baee. 4015 I'ab-t, .Milwauk e, Wia. 
B')at Bare. C.ibill lir-s.. 51'.* W. 45tb. .S. Y, C. 
Dayton I'un Ilou e A K. D. Vfg I'-).. D.ijton. O. 
Jabn Englneer'ng Co., 31*10 Keiaertown ltd., 

BiItlmoTe. iM. 
Miller A Baker, Bm. 719 Liberty Bid?., Brld?*- 

port. Conn. 
C. W. I'arker, I.eaver)worth. Kan. 
Sycamore Nor. Co . 1 i2i5 Sv amore at . Cincinnati 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
nc-Dry Bartela. 72 Cortland at., X. V. C. 
Buffalo Bird Store. 05 Gene-ee at . Buffalo N Y. 
B'riUe Snake Earm, Box 275 Br)>wnariIIe T-x. 
Flint's Porcunine I'lrm. North W-ferf- id Me. 
Max Qelsler Plrd Co , 28 Co..per S*].. N. Y C. 

Kindel A Graham, 
Krausa A Co.. 1!-15 W 

Miaaion. F'an Fran. 
Houston at., Xew Y'ork. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Mamb'iit l.a«l.i-t Co FlC Progress, Pittsburg. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Eastern States .'•uis)!y Co., New Haren. Coen. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
< ) nival A Bax.iar Supply Co., 3 E. 17t’a, X. 

V. C. 
1 . r A rarnlrai .Supply Co.. 136 5th 
l air I'rad rig Co.. Inc.. 133 6th ave 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Danville Doll Oi.. Danville, HI. 
Fair A Candval ^'ipp'y Co.. 12<'. Bth are.. NTO. 
E. Goldberger. 149 Wooster. Xew York City. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

V. F. Tent A A. O .. 229 N. Desp’alnes, Chi. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Berk Br<,s.. 543 Broadwa.v, N. Y. C 
Easterr. .'-tales Fii;>i)Iy Co., New Hiven. Cctin 

Nva FAlRiTRaDlHG CO., liie.-K','.J 
-Vi silverware and Eampa I2J 5th .Are. I,oeal a 

Blari.eti, 
Ca' 'ly. 

Geit.er A Co., 42 Weybosset, Providence, Itl 2675? "^New^YorkT** 

♦ -t e < ► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e ■ 

YOU .ARE MISSING SALES IF YOUR NAME AND 
ADDRESS ARE NOT IN THE DIRECTORY 

; 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Direct Importera and dralert In WII.D ANI.M.tLS, 
BIRDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Bert J. Putnam, 4*12 Wushlngton, Buffalo. N. Y. 
Ixiula Iluhe. 551 Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGiii'e. Santa Barbara, CaE 

ART PICTURES 
Cnropean Supply Co.. Box 12, Uptown Sta., Pltta- 

burc. Pa. 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Crain. S19 Fl>rin? Carden. P' i'.a.. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
A I. I'tz. P'-Ho. r. i 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanrta MiiRii-.il Inatrumeiit Work*. 
North Tonawa da. N Y 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair A Carnival S mplT Co.. 1'26 .Mb ave , XTC. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
B. M Cowl'S. Inc., 124 E. Ohio at., Indlauapoila. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
Abbot Flag Co., 118 N.iasau »t.. New York Citv. 
Eagle Ilegalia Co.. 115 Naseau at . N. Y. City. 
I. Kraut, 134 Clinton at.. New York City. 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Bent A Bush, Ine.. Boston, 0, Maes. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. 339 Wash'ngton. Bo«tan. 
Hodges Badge Co.. 161 Milk st., I! stnn. Mass. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Cnm Co., Inc., 27 Bleeeker st., X. T. O. 
National Gum Co., Inc., 42 Spring. Newark,N.J. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Hooker Howe I'osvjjie Co., HaverbiU, Mata. 

BALLOONS 
F. O. Seyfang, 14<’>5 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flighti) 

Nortbw-eatem Ba’I'K-n Co., 16.55 Frdlerton, Cbgo. 
Thompson Hr a. Balloon Co., .\urora, HI. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Aleo Ralloon CetP-. fif.'S 3d ave.. X. Y C. 
Co!inr.'uB Toy Balloon Co., Clumbus. O. 
E. G. mil, 42:’ Delaware st.. Kansas City, Mo. 
Kindel A Grabam. 7'-'-®7 Mission, San Fran, 
'tobienn Bn‘'Nr Co., ArMand. O. 
Newm.n Mfg. Co., C41 Woodland ave., Cleye- 

l:iml. O. 
D. A 1. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row. N. T. C. 
'V'po N .Te'-r Co.. Tipoe-anoe G'*t O 
H. n. Tammen Co., Demer. Colora<lo. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nnss Mfg. Co., 11th A Mulberry. Hairlsbiirg, Pa 

BAND ORGANS 
North To"iwarda Mns'.ral Instrument Works, 

North Tnnawanda, S. Y. 

BANNERS 
U. 8. Tent A A. Ca 

BASKETS 

J \ii^ 
$13.60 SAVED. Making a total of.f28.C0 

HERE IS WHAT IT WILL COST YOU 
We will insert a one-line name and address In the Tra«le Pircctory 

in 62 issues and send The Billboard for one year, all for.$15.C9 

If a name and aJdresa is too long to Insert In (’hleago t*p. ra Assn.. Inc., 1701 8. Wibatb ate 
oi.^line there mill l>e a charge of $ • 00 made foj^ « l).c Mueic .Assn, of Chicago, 410 S Mich are! 

Drama League of .Aiuerlea, 59 K. Van liuren st 
Xatl. Bureau D-r Advancemeet of Music, 4Io 

8. Michigan ave. 
Poster .Adv. .Aisn., Inc.. 407 8. Clinton at. 
Kliowmen'a League of America, 38 S. Dearborn 

ave 
United Film Carriera* Attn.. 220 8. State at 

CLUBS 

Apollo Amnaement Club, 243 S. Wabash ave 
c: S ago Driimaiers’ 1 lub, 175 W. Washington st 
« !..< ago MeniieUsohn Club. <’-4 K. Van Buren at. 
I hlcago .Musicians' Club, 178 W. Waahtngi « at 
C<'I"red Hieatilcal A Frofosaional Club SlJO 

.state st. 
Ojo-ra Club, 56 E. 7th et. 

TRADE 'UNIONS 

American hfusiclant Office. 218 8 Clark at 
Mualciana I’rot. Union, 3-'‘34 S. State et. 

CINCINNATI, O. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Moving Plctnre .Mach. Operators, 132 W. 5th, 
(■■ncinnatl. «). 

Miisiciant lleadquartera Local No. 1 A. F. of 
M . .'lerciT A Walnut, ( iminnati. O. 

Theatrical Uecbrcical Aain., 132 W. 6th, Cin¬ 
cinnati, o. 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

National Conjnrers* Assn., 18 McDonough at. 

NEW YORK 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Actors* Fund of .America, Broadway A 4Ttb at. 
Act- ra’ Equity .Assn , 115 W. 47th at. 
Actora’ Wjuity (.Muti><n Picture Agency). 229 W. 

Slat st. 
American Artists’ Federation, 1440 Broadway. 
American llurlewcie Aasn.. 701 7tb ave. 
American Dramairct A Co-upoaera, 148 W. 4Stb 

American Federation of Mualciana, 110 W. 40tb 
at. 

Amerl-an Guild of Organiatt, 29 Veaey at. 
American Society of t'omiiuaerf. $6 W. 45th at. 
Asaiiriati-d .Actors A Artista of Am-srlca, 1410 

Broadttay. 
Assn, of .America Music. 123 W. 4Sth aL 
Authors’ Ix'a.'ue, 41 Union Squat'. 

- Ualliolic .Actor-' G'llld, 2'.'0 W. 4'21 »L 
T riiloago Ojiera .Assn., 3.5 . 42tid st. 
T Ulmriis E'lulty .A—n.. 22t* W. Slat at. 
T I'l.otua E-i 'itjr .A—n. of Anero a. 33 W. 
♦ <*lTic Concerts A-vn.. 1 W. 34tU at 
♦ Colored VauJet 
♦ Bf. 
T Drams .'f'S'iety. 

Tlie Trade Directory surrounding this notice Is Just 
the list of supply houses that furnish show pood.s 
and accessories you need. It is a silent and always 
jin open market place to post you the minute you wish 
to purchase goods. 

The lieadinKs describe the staple articles used or 
sold In the Show World. You can have your name 
and address under any hendine you desire. 

HERE IS A SPECIAL “SHOW ME’’ OFFER 
At our regular rate your one-line name and 

address in 52 is.sues AAould cost.$20.SO 
52 copies of The Billboard bought on the news 

stands at 15c per copy. 7.SO 

42nd at. 

illc A Benc. Assn.. 129 W. 130tb 

A saving of .$13.60 

tSvud your copy while this offer Is open. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHIXG CO. 

BEADED BAGS 
Proi’iicts Ol Ami rican Industries, Inc., IBS E. 

32ud bt., N, Y. C. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Mlryinn Bead To., I.os .Angdes, Cal. 
Nationiil Brad f-i., 21 W . 3Tth st., N. Y. C. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Petr t D ’d Store. '231 M.rhigsn. Detroit, Mich. 
Max Gc tier Bird I'o., 2S Cooiier Sq.. N. Y. O. 

t sill'll, 2535 Olive e*., St. laiuia. Mo, 

131 E. 15th Bt. 
Iiiai'.atlK'*' tlul'd. 41 Union Square 
UiHiem 55M'aiir Man. Aten., I47i! Broadway. 
U.st'-rn Vaiid''v.!lc Man. .A-«n.. 14tA5 I’.roadway. 
Fi'rc-t Diamaii.- .Asiii , 2»‘>J W. 45th at. 
Un iich Drriiiiat < l.caciie, 32 W TTth st 
Grand • jii ra * li"ir .Alltjniy, 1617 Bioadwiy. 
Intir'afl All ^f Tlicairl al Stis'- Employee* 

.ni'd ..I'oiTig I’ictiire Opiriiorv, 11<* W. 4<>th at. 
IntiTPCtc i.al Music t'estlval League, 113 8 

.'Mth r. 
Inierntate Exhibitors’ Actn . 467 Broadway. 
Jo\v!«h Bub. tVrvIce for Tliea. Enterpilie, 140i 

Broad way. 
M. P. T. .A*»n. of the World. Inc., 32 W. 47th 

The Brown Mercantile Uo., 171 1ft ft., l’i>rtland, 
Oregon. 

J. M. Kells, 331 Manton ave.. Proiidonce, R. 1. 
KnlckerlHK-ker Doll Co.. Inc., H Ki-petiard. N.Y. Motion IM- ture Director*’ Af*n , 234 W, 
T. H. Shanley, ISl Br.ilrie. Brovidi ,iee, R. I. .. . . 
Ye Towne Goaeip, 142 I'owil!, r^an Frao., Cal. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Hocaton R. R. Car Co.. Box 55C, lljuatro, Tex. 
SouLbem Iron & E'luipment t o., .Atlanta, Ga. 

,CAROUSELS 
M. C. Hliont & Son*. Gor'ey I-I.m'l, New York. 
C. W. Barker, Leaver worth, Kan 

Simpaoa'k liog Slioji. 340 W. 46ih. et., N. Y. C. Dt-illman Engr. Corji., Noith Toi.awanda. N. Y. 

BIRD REMEDIES CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
The Peptoast Co.. 415 E. 14Sth, New York City. SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

BLANKETS (Indian) Raker A I/x-kwood. 7th A IVjnrdo'te, K *' 
Kindel A Graham. 7«.5-‘i7 Mis'lon. San Fran. ® ‘''i' 
Oriental Art Uo.. 1'200 Syeamore st., Cln’tl, O. ”• ^ D' Hl'-a-n. 1 l.i. 
U. S. Tint A A. Co.. 229 N. DcsplaLnes, Chi. CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 

BURNT CORK Ttie Helmet Gum Shop. Cineirna'I, O 

Chleago Coatnme Wk... 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. GUM CO.’S SFETRMINT GUM 
ft ! <T tlS( B 
NEWPORT. 

iLages, in lots of or ovt. 
• • KENTUCKY. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Philadelphia Calcinm Light <'o., Phll'ia, Pa. 
Sr. I.. C'al um I, g t Go,, 5IC E'm st., St. ixuls. _ 
Twin City C'ai. I-Sht < . M.nneap di*, Minn. Toledo Chewing Com Co.. Tilled ), Dido. 

CAN OPENERS CHINESE BASKETS 
Berk Br**., 613 P-roa-lway. N. Y. C. A. .'d'wcrt. .5'20 Mirhel, Sm Uratirls.-o, Cal. 

CANDY Atlasta .Merc. Supply Co., 179 X. IVella, Clil. 
S. A. Dawson, Grand Central B.-ita -e, N. Y. Cllr, 

Atlatta Mrr- Supply "o 
Chat. A. Boyle* A '-or 

5th at 
M. I’. Tlieat-r Dwnera of An.eriea, 14''2 B’dwaj. 
Murtle Ix-ague of .Arnerlra, 1 W 31th at. 
Music la-ague of Amiilia, S E. 31t'i at. 
Mu«lc But). Brot. .Assn.. .56 W 45th at. 
Musiesl .Alllanee of the U. S , Inc., 5ol $th ave. 
Miisleal .Art Society, 33 lA'. 44th et 
Nu'ional .Assn, of Uarpista. Inc., 63 Rlarr 

Drive, 
Natl. Bureau for the Advancement of Mue'e. 

1 C, W 4"tli st. 
Na.ional Biirie* ue .Astn., 1545 Br'sdwev. 
I liiitiqiiay I,e:iu ic of Auierioa, 25 W. 45th et. 
'Ilie Bla.M'is. Id Gramery Bark. 
Br.ifi—I'lial Women's L'Hgiie, 144 W. 5.Mh it. 
I'liad Mill's .As»r., '’od SIh ave. 
f:.!,. , ty of .America Drainatiata. Oimp- sera. 22** 

W 4:rd -t 
S'-.ce S' eiv of \.'W York, 8 W 4 'h st 

.• -e W- le ii’s War Relief, 38 W. l^th st. 
U'.i od '■Vei l.' AilistB' .A'Sii.. 1*!l IV. 4i'.th at. 
\ aiiili'. die .Managrrs Prot. .Asm'., 701 7th ave. 

CLUBS 

Ar'atn.T -"'.medy Clu’\ l.'-O F. 36lh at. 
'lo k' t ; lii. t ario L'ic Hall 

Itii li'H'pie I'li.li. I'.'.'i W . 47th st. 
Iturli'K.iue I Ini). Ii'.l 11. 41lli st. 
Utoi ma i'niiu ra Club, 220 W. 4'2nd at. 
Dressing Rihuh UIoIi. 3is) W. l,51>lh at. 
Film I'ia.iirs’ Gliio. Iff*! W 4<'.th at. 
Frlr.ra’ Glub. llii W. .B••h -t. 
Gamut Uloi), 42 V,. 3'i|i at 

C'Sik Car.dy Co.. 324 W. Uouri, tiinrinnatl, O. 
Gellman Bros., .529 IDnre a-.» Miiine«;i')IIs. 
Grame'ey Ch- -'.l.ite Go., 7*:'4 Wi”* ^l . .'A.V.G. 
E. G. IMI. 42.1 Delaware .‘*4., K'»r-as City, Mo. 
A. J K i'-i. 416 DeP.eare. Ksn-. a *'lty. .Mo. 
I.ako!T Pr-.-., 322 Market, ptdladelrdda, fa 
Tourair.e Ch/C'lat'e f'o.. Ine.. 133 r,tb ave, N.Y. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
220 .V. Desplalnef, Cht PurlUn Falea fVi.. Ft Wayne. |nd. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
pQritAa Cf'OC^late Cincinnati, OUo. 

CARRY-US-ALL8 
C. W. Parker, I-eavenworth, Kta. 

179 N. Well*. Chl'go. Kair A «’ami»al Supply Co.. 126 Mh avc.,'NYi'". V/’’'"ii*''’^'«i * '"'V I'?,'*,"' v s 
olurrdiia. Gi-o. Howe Uo., .Afioria <*'<• Hawaiian Mnsi'iil t lull, ii-u W 4>ith at. 

CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKETS 

Helireiv .Aelii-H' 1 Ii;l«, 1>)« 2ii<l ave. 
Hebrew A< tors’ r!:j|i, 4<) '2nd ave, 
J'in of Uiio ma Glhli. tvit Mil ave 
KIvianIt Ulii'j of .New York, 54 W. 3.5rd st. 
Tiie I,aml'*, B2H W. 411I1 *t 
Ihe i.lttle I'i'di. 2^; W. 4'llh st. 
Maeliowell Cl.,', of -,.w Yo.-k. I'lt* W. r.5tk at. 
.MefisiiHilitsn ojera •■lut), l.:9 W. 39'h st 
Miislrinna’ tiuli of New Y"r!;. 14 W 12tli st. 

Cook Candy Uo . 324 W. Court at., Clnrlnnatl.O. National Travel UI tii. 31 K 17th at 
Fslr 4 < amival Supply Co.. 12d filh tve., NYO. New York I’n-ra UUiti, 21 Sprime at 
Ofamer-y Chorsdale « o., 76 Watts at., N. Y. O. Rehearsal Club. :'..5i W. v.ih st 

CIGARETTES Ihilary Ultib of' New York, Hotel McAlpla. 
. * 'Threo Arts « luh. Hid W. 8Hi st 
Mgrett A Myers Toliacco Company, 212 5tb aye.. Travel cinh of Amerie*. Grand Uenlrml Ptiaeei. 

New Y'rrk Uity. Twelfth Night Club, 47 W. 44lh at. 

Henry Importing Uo., '2007 ‘2d ave., Seattle, Tm- 
lejrtera’ I’rh., SIR Uham. Uum. Bldg., Chicago, 

T ef. Dye Uo.. Vietr ria. It U 
Drienfal Art Uo.. 12<l?t Syearnoro at., Ulnrlnnall O 
K'.iir ghal Td Uo . 2*2 Waverly, S in Uraiiei . o. 
U. f,. Tent 4 A. Oo., 229 N. Di-aplalnet, C'tii. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
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TRADE UNIONS 
\ T N. K. I/H-.il .»«. 1.47 Itroaflwjjr. 

ri' iHTp l/H-jl ;,<»V 1547 

al .M'twal rri«f. I’nlon, K ’'Olh »t. 
•il f'niim New VorW IVctcratl'm, 1J31 

I. at 
r .atrical Pfvt. I’nlin N<>. 1, 11^2 Broadway. 

i*.\. 

ASSOCIMnNS 

I " ' .rs .\aaD. of M iKii laiix, t'aio Savoy riivatoi 

UNIONS 
r T’nlon. N|>. :i. 2.7." Fifth ave 
I \ T S. K, Muk -o Itiila' . Wil'Stor are. 
M I’ M •» . lO ’-i I’orlo s at. 

i.iiia. .N|>. Cro. of F of M.. ManU' 
f. turvra Itlilj; , Iiuqiioaiir Way. 

PlllI.AIti;?..! IMA, I'A. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

I'biladel. .Acton' rro|;ria#ue .Aaan., 133 N. 8fh. 

TRADE UNIONS 
In'crratl. .AlUan.e TUealrrl. 8’aro Emp. A«a,«, 

7 . ■» l'’tli 
•r, r tl M :.Tnrc Thiatr.I. local “ Hod B'dj. 
\! a. PI ture Macii. tlprtra. I'uioa Ixa- .'<i7. 

• .7 \ .lo-. 
M i-i .ars’ t'nion I’cnra . OI'V N. lot'i. 
V' c ni.a’ Pritioiho .Aian. lyc I'niuD .A F 

f M.. 118 .N. Uth 

KANSAx CITA’. MO 
CLUBS 

y-. .. rs' Cluh, H>17 Wakhtnpton. 

TRADE UNIONS 
M leg ri twre iTarat' iN’ riil.n PIT Walr.ot. 

SAN I'BANflsro, CAU 
CLUBS 

A r ; n riiih, l."i2l S'oektoo. 
I av ia t'lub, 1717 Mni . 

TRADE UNIONS 
V vp ; I‘l t r» > p.Mto a, 1<«> Jonn 
y .ia<’ r I n I €>■ al it, O Hal-*'t 
'Jh' T. al st-vge l:m lo\o a lya-al 16. O' Ha ght. 

WA'^lI NCTi V. n C. 

ASSOaATIONS 
( ’Ted A tors' fiiUm. 1227 7th. N. W 

JEBSI Y CITV. N J 
/SSOCTATIONS 

S victy of .Amcri. an Maifii uiia, 23-3 Union. 

ST. lOfls. MO. 
CLUBS 

r.rr'on Dramatic Cliih. •2i'2’>.3 Ohio. 
M:;- arv' flnh. .'CiI'Inc. 
I'. .11 Miia.al < loh. 1712 R. 3rd 
St. l...uia Siuiiiliorv tt'. lio.Ta. I nlv. Club Bide 

/SS0C3ATI0NS 
M';a.clans’ Mutii.il I'.f .-tit .Aasn., .3.".3r» I’liie. 

COASTER CARS 
Da.Tfn r'lr.-ll-u-c \ II li. Mf; Co.. Dayton, O, 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 

TABLES 
n. .A. Carter, 4'0 E. Mara..all. Bichmond, Ta. 

COLD CREAM 
Mif.'o Toll, t Cream. 4^2 Main. Norwich, Conn 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

riward E Oolllna. Ilartf .rd Bldg , Chicago. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
M'a'.lace Craham Bureau. Btaudun, Man., Can 

CONFETTI 
Wm. B. J'.hn«or, 72 ( olumbia, Seattle, Wash. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
P. A 1. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row. N. Y. C 

COSTUMES 

C’ll.'seo Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
II r.l'On f to., bid Main, Kf i t . .Mo. 
Ka" mann C* stu. Wka., R. High. Columbus, O. 
M.’ r I'oH'iitrcs. C.7il s. llth. I’'Ua.. I'.i. 
I rliler C ■•lume Co.. 511 3rd ave N- T. C. 
A. W. Tams. Irani Broadwry, N. Y C. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 

fhl'-apo Cist'.me Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
L xrll 'He C< I, time Co., llave liil Ma'«. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 

la rg E k'na Co.. 1376 High st,. Springfield. O. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 

B. I, illlbert, HB 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 

CUPID DOLLS 
' AllSTO MFC. CO.. 1446 Walnut St.. CIncInaitl. 0. 

< illn- Cup.d Doll .A S'atuary Works, 1.302 
H at ot ate . Detro't, M|ili. 

Blllv M 1 ean. 722 Trom- nt st . Oilvcsfon. TcT. 
I'vtsss City Doll M'e Co. :ar2 Deli . K C .Mo. 
lliniesnia Statuary Co, 1213 Washington ave., 

.' . .M ill eap Minn 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 

Fneiimntlc Cnsli'on Co. 2237 N. Kcdrle. Chi. 
J. It Potter. Mfgr . 617 Howett. Peoria. 111. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 

BOOTHS 

T’e D me Deco Co.. .A33 S. Wnbnsh. Chicago, 
t' l tl tv Deeorntliig Co., 3iv R. Wells, fill.. 111. 
1' : T M.uhe Art Shop. 344.3 S. Mill st., Ix>a 

•ViL-iles. Cnl. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 

T.erk Br.w.. .543 Broednay. N C 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

Pair 4 Cnmlvnl SiipplT Co , 126 .'.th ave , NTO. 
I air Trading Co . Inc.. 133 Mh ave , N Y. C. 
I l.ll.,. ...pr 14P Wivaster, New 3 ork City. 
I !"l .V i: olnin. 7x5x7 Miimt. n. San Fian' lsco. 
1. .x lent .Vwn. (o. 220 N. Dosplutiies. Chi'go. 

DOLLS 

.^'anee TVill Co., 412 I.'fnveMe st . New York. 
A'bnn Doll Co.. 1431 Broadway, N. T. C. 
.'rt siatiianr A Nor. Co , Tonmio. Can 
> ’l-v, Ur 's A C.>.. 714 W M.iln. 1 onDvIIle. 

D ’1 Mfc Co. 221S', Main, D.illas, Tea. 
’ I' ilo p.p.B. Doll Co.. 3174 Ulvan’, Detroit. 

ALL SHADER ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
t’'ilT. nAVienx, aao Blua Dland Avs.. Chlra**. 

I't < »tf A:ii.. tlu Aciult’niy. Nt’wrirk N J. 
*• •‘tl St.'ifoR SitT»f»ly Ni'W llavt'n, Tonn. 

‘ ' U-Aini*rlr:in !»o!l To., 317 i'aniil, N. Y. C. 

GLOBE DOLLMFG.CO. 
I’lriilTal and Joint LJuh .RIe<"plrig Dolls. 

457-467 Globe St, _FALL RIVER. MASS. 

Gihinitur Doll Co.. fU, Madison »t..NVwark,N.J, 
''S 2s.'7 I’.eltn nt ave., Chi'-nuo, Ill 

Kul.-keiNK-ker Ix.i; Co., Inc 44 Mspennrd, N.3' 
't. Il, I..11..V loll fo., 2721 Itlv.iril SI . Di-trolt. 
I’b' Ifle Cousi .Xialuary Co.. I>ia .Angelea. Cal. 
Pun .\nier. Doll A Nov.Co.. 11 ir.B ilwa.v.K.C .Mo. 
Peer eas Doll Head Co.. :;ki It remie st , N T. 
J'rngresaive Toy Co., 102 Wooster at.. N. T C. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In two iliei, 13H In. and 15 In.. In fifteen atylea 

PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 142 Henry Street. Hew York. 

Vlxman & Pearlman, 620 Penn. Plttaburg, Pa. 
Western Doll A Toy Mfg Co.. J.os Acgelea, Cal. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Danville Doll Co , Danv II... Ill. 
Kindel A tlraham. 7s.*i sg \i'sv;on. Ran Fran 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
DnnvlIIp Doll Co., Danville. III. 
• liiarantee Hair A- Nor. W'ks., 136 5th. N Y C. 

K. C. Novelty Manufacturers *k'*bu; cityf'lu: 
WtiTf. S10 00 ar.d 115.00 per hiindrfMl. Kew- 
pl© Wavfd Hair. 12.30 and $3.75 p^r pound. 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
A.XSORTED SIIADKR 

A. KOSS. 2819-27 Belmont Ave... Chieaae. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Fair A Oarnlvnl S'ippl.v Co.. 126 5fh ave.. N. T. 
Gposb a Onard Co . 233 B 2-1id at , N. T. 
r. S. Tent A A Co . 2.3i N Desolaines, ChL 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. .xt. v uis. Mo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YORK .MORNl.NG 1 .\1'ER3 

•inierl. an. .linn Dole, crDlc; John Mi.’M..hon, 
.IramuliP editor. Knlckerb<e ker Pldg., N T.C. 

Chill. Maidn Castelliim. eriti" nrid dramatic 
editor. 112 Ih.urtli ave.. .V. Y'. Cify. 

Coniiiier.-ial. Mm. II. Z. Torres, 3'> I'aeh H< w. 
New York ri'.r. 

Dully News Ile.’(ird, Kel.-.j- .L'len, eritio and 
ilram.itle editor, HoDl Ilertultage, Times 
R^iua re. 

Joiiri.jl of fnmmeree. Edward E. Pldgeon, 1 IP.l 
llmadway. New York City. 

“News iHliistn ed) Miss .McKlIiott, 2.5 Park 
Place, New York City. 

Sun ond New lo k Herald, I awrence Reamer, 
c-itic; John le'gan. dramatic e.Ttor. 2>0 
Broadway, New Y.'rk C.ty. 

Telegraph. Leo JIarsh and Rennolj Wolf, 
Eighth ave. and 50th st., N. Y. C. 

Tlmea. Alexander Woollcott, crlt.c; George S. 
Kaufman, dramatic editor. 217 West 43d 
•t . New Toik City 

Tribune. Percy Hammond, critic; Beauvaise C. 
Fox, dramatic editor, 154 Nassau at. 

World, I.ouis DeFoe. critic; (.'uinn L, Martin, 
dramatic editor, Pulltier Bldg.. N. Y". City. 

NEW YORK EVENING PAPERS 

Pally Women's Wear. Kelcey Allen, Hotel 
Hermitage, Hotel Hermitage, N. Y. C. 

Evening Tost. J, Ranken Towse. cr tic; Chas. 
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Vesey it.. 
New Y'ork City. 

Erening Sun, Stephen Rathbun. 280 Broadway, 
New Y’ork (Tty. 

Evening Teleg'am, Robert Gilbert Welch, 
7th ave and 16th at.. New York City. 

Evening Gl.be. Kenneth MacGownn. vr'tlc; 
M’ss son .Xmlth. dramatic ed.tor, 75 Dey 
st.. New York City 

Eyening Journal, John MacMahon, critic and 
dramatic editor, KnlckerlKHker Bldg.. N.Y’.C. 

INenlng Mall, Bums Mantle, critic: B. F. Holi- 
man. dramatic editor, it.Kim 12(i5, 220 W’est 
4'2d st.. New York City. 

Eienir.g W.ild, Charles Dirnfon, critic; B'.le 
IMul’oy. dramatic editor; Pnlttxer Bldg., New 
York City. 

CHICAGO PAPERS 

Chicago Daily Tribune, Sheppard Sutler, 7 8. 
Dcaibo’n. Ch'cago. 

Chicago Herald and Examiner, Ashton Stevena, 
DkJ W. Washington st.. Chicago. 

Tl.e Chicago Dally Journal, O. L, Hall, 15 S. 
Maiket st., Chicago. 

The Chi. ago Daily News, Amy LeaUe, 15 5th 
ave . North. Ch cago. 

The Chicago Evening Post, Charlea Collins, 12 
S. Market st., Chicago. 

The Chi ago Eyening American. “The Optlmiat.” 
360 W. Madison at.. Ch'cago. 

BOSTON MORNING PAPERS 

Boston Post, Edward II. Crosby. IVuton, Mass. 
B .SI. n lleiald, I'hll'n Male. Boston. Maas. 

Boston Globe, Charles Howard, Boston, .Maas. 
Boston AdTertlser, Fred J. Harkins, Bostoo, 

Mass. 
BO.STON rD’ENING PAPERS 

Boston Trsveler. Katharine Lyons, Boston. Mass. 
Boston .Liiierican. Fred J. Mcls.iao, IList -n. Mass. 
Boston Telegram. F. H. Cushman. Boston, Mass. 
Boston Transcript, H. T. Parker, Boston, Mass. 

BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS 

The Amerlc.in, Roliert Garland. Baltimore. 
I'lie Stin tno ore osoeclally assigned to dramatic 

crlticlsni), BuILimore, Maryland. 

BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS 

The Evening Sun, John Oldmlxon I.ambdin, Bal¬ 
timore. Mil. 

The News. Norman Clark. Baltimore. 'Md. 
ATI ANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAl’ERS 
GairtleRevlew, Arthur G. Walker. -Atlantic 

C ly. N J. 
Dally Ptess. Will Casseboom, Jr., .Atlantic City. 

N. J. 

BROOKLYN. (N T.l EVENING PAPERS 

Citl/en, IT. E Tower, critic and dramatic 
idilor. 367 Pulton st. 

Eagle. Atthtir I'o'Iack, critic and dramatic 
oilltor. Eagle BMg. 

Standard I'tilon. John Brockway. 202 Washing¬ 
ton at. 

Times. Walter Oestrelsner, critic and dramatic 
editor, 4th anj .Atlantic avenues. 

NPW M.AATJN (ftONN I EVENING PAPERS 
Times T earter. C. W Pickett. New Haven. Conn. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. 81oane. New Haven, 

Conn. 

ALB.ANY (N. V ) MORNING P.APERS 
The .Argua. Wm. H. Ilasell. 44 Chestnut at.. 

Albany, N. Y. 

Kr.ieI.ertxjeker Press, William H. Haskell, 44 
Chesiput st., .Albany, N. T. 

Al BANT (N. Y I EA'ENING P.APERS 
Titi i.s Pr.ion. Mias Mar'e A. Myer.s, 10 Magnolia 

riri iee. .Mliar.y, N. Y'. 
Evening JoiinuL niristine Blrrtdl. 17.5 .Vo. 

Ibarl st., .Albany, N. Y. 

NLW HAVEN (CONN.) MORNING P.APER.S 

I'lie Register, dramntii' editors, Frtiok 11. Smith 
ur.J .'tuii'ey J Gaivey, New Haven. C-nn. 

prrrsBt'uG evening papers 

Chrf-nlele Telegram. Roiiert (Tiilton. 
le-ri'ler, .1. K. Knge. 
I'ltt'liiirg I're-s, Cl.as. Gilmore, critic aud. lib. 
SiJn, Frank Merchant. 

Pin SB! Ri; morning papers 
Dlsoafch. Paul .M. I'^uing. 
liar.ettc-Times, Wiliaiu (Bill) Lewis. 
I’ost, Wm. J. Bahmer. 

WASHINGTON MORNING P.APERS 

The Poet. Frank P. Marse, Post Bldg , Wash¬ 
ington. IJ. G. 

The Herald. Earle Dorsey. Wash’ngton. D. C. 

W.Ami.NGTON EYTINING P.APEK.S 
The Star. Philander Juhnst.n, 1100 Penn, av?., 

Wa.ih ngton. D. C. 
The Times, Harry C. Lo-ughorst, Mansey Bldg.. 

Washington. !• C 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬ 
AGERS 

Wlnthrofi Ames. Little Tlie,iter, N. Y. City. 
.Anderson 4c Weber. Longaere Thi-ate-. N. Y'. 
Itavid Belaseo, B.-iaseo Theater, .New Y'ork City. 
WilPam .A Brady. Playhouse. New Y'ork City. 

Geo. Broadhurst, Bpadhurst Theat.-r, N Y. C. 
F, Ray Com-t. ek Princess TLw iter. N. Y. City. 

Wendell Phillips Dodge. 110 W. 42nd st , N.Y C. 
John Cort. 1476 Broadway, Nes York City. 
.A. L. Erlanger, New Amsterdam Theater.N.V.C. 
H. H. F'raxee, 1441 Broadway, N. Y". City. 
Goetii Tbeat, Enterprises. 14X2 B'way. .S.Y.C. 
M' rr s Gest. Century Theater. N. Y . City. 
John Golden, Hudson Theater Bldg., N. Y. C 
A thiir Hammerstein, D‘5 \V. 4<l I; -t.. N. Y'. C 

William Harris, Jr., Hudson Tlieater. N. Y. O. 
A :hiir Hopkins. I3ym uth Theater. N. Y'. C'tv. 
Ad dph Klaulier. lib \V. 42d ft., N. Y. City. 
Marc Klaw, 1451 P.r-adwnv, N. Y'. C. 
Henry Miller, Henry .M.IIer Theater. N. T. C. 
Oliver Morosco, More.sco Theater. S. Y'. C'fy. 
Henry W. Savage. Cohan & Harris Theater,N.Y" O 
Kelwyn ic Co.. Selwyn Theater. New Y'ork City. 
1 ee i J. J. Shubert. Shube't Theater V. Y’. C. 
Riehard Walton TuIIy, 14X2 Broadway. N. Y". C. 
A. II. W.eals. Elt'nge Theater. N. Y. City. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. 3426 Market st.. Phila.Pa. 
Regers Drum Ilead Co.. F.irtiiliigd.ile. N J. 

ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 

Danville Doll Co., Danville. Ill. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. Newton. 306 West 15th st . N Y. City. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bros.. 513 BrO::d'v-’.y, N. Y'. C. 

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS. ETC. 
Fred C. Kautz &. Co. 2633 YV. 1-ake. Chicago. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
Un'ted Fairs Evoking Association, 402-3 4-5-6 

Garrick Theater Bidg., 04 W. Randolph st., 
Chicago, HI. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
B. L. Qllbort, BB. 11185 8. Irring ave., Chicago. 
DeWltt Sisters, Grand Bird, Sc E. Prairie uve.. 

Battle Creek, Ylicb. 

FILMS 
(IfanuFacturera. Dealers In and Bental Bureaus) 

A. Luther Chocklett. Roanoke, Y'a. 

FIREWORKS 
Amerlcsn-Itnllsn *'*"-”crks Co, Dtinhsr. Pa. 

Antonelll Fireworks Co..392Lycll.Uocheeter.N.Y. 
N R. r..irnalia Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle. N Y". 
Byrnes-Welgand Co., 127 Dearborn. Chicago. 
Ciinii Firenuikfl Co., New Castle, Pa. 
G. i don Firewoiks Co.. 1(K) N. State st.. Chicago. 
Hitt Fireworks Co.. 52'24 37th, Seattle. Wash. 
liLno s Flrewo-kt Display Co.. Danville. 111. 
In'err.ational Fireworks Co., main office Jr. S.'l. 

Bldg . Summit Ave Station, Jersey City, N. 
J.; Br. office, 19 Park Place, New York City. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Henry 
Boktleri, PrcsldenL Established 1S9.4. Srientlflc 
Mar.ufacturers at Pyratecteild NovdtleA 806-808 
Congress iM., Sebeneeudy. New Y'oik. 

Martin's F3rewoiks. Fort I>o<lge. la. 
Newton Fireworks Co.. 2-"> N. Dearborn. (Tilcago. 
N. A. Fireworks Co., State I.ake Bldg.. Clilcago. 

Pain’s Manhattan B'h Firew'ks. 18 Pk. PL, N. 
Y".; Ill W. Monroe sL, Chicago. 

Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, la. 
Potts Firewoiks Disiilay Co., Fr.inkl n Park.III. 
Sohenectady Fireworks Co.. Schenectady, N. Y. 
Thearle-Duffleld Fireworks Display Co., 36 S. 

State st., Chicago, Ill. 
Unexcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PL, N. T. O. 
M. Wagner Displays. 34 Park ITace, N. Y. 

FLAGS 
Abbot Flag Co.. 115 Nassau st., N. T. City. 
Amrrican 1-^ag Mfc To.. Easton. I'a. 
C. K. Lindh, Ino., r»12 N. Otl*. riilladelphla* Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin Sc Qo., 00 Fulton st., .New York t jty. 

FLAVORS 
Ozanated Beverage Corjv., 4.-7 B’way, N. T. C. 

FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY 
AGENTS 
BELGIUM 

Bednnrskl, A., Palais d Ete, Brussels. 
De Winne, Albert, 8 Boulcvarde du Midi, 

Brussels. 
Hoste. O., 13 Boulevarde Emile Jacqmain, 

Brussels. 
O'Donnel, 21 Rue des Begutnes, Brussels. 

DENMARK 
Pless, Gebr., Amsamgade 18, Copenhagen. 

EG Y IT 
Ph. Barkis, Bureaux Postes 096, Alexandria. 

FR.YNCE 
Agence Brouetfe. 21 Rue Saiilnler, Paris. 
Agence Tbihan. 32 Rue Chaussee d’.Yntln, Paris. 
.\gence Pawiiiier. 25 Rue de la Michodlere, Paris. 
Agence Pierre Moreau. 10 Rue Duperre. Paris. 
Agence Tournee de L’.Vmerlque du Sud. 20 

Roe Ijiffltte. Paris. 
Paud A Howell, 6 Rue de la Psix. Paris 
Layeyre, E.. Si>ectacle Office. 10 Boulevard Mont¬ 

martre, Paris. 

Meimier Agence, 60 Faubiirg. St. Martir., Paris. 
Model .Ygence, 36 Rue M.iiitliolon, I’aris. 
Pit.in. R., Rue d'Hauteville, Paris. 
Roi'he, C. D., 15 Rue de Treviso, Paris. 

PROVINCIAL 
.\gence FYorian, 10 Rue Helliot, Toulouse. 
Ageneo lb*'tti, 0 Rue Palals-Gallien, Bordeaux. 
Agence Vve. .Yllard, 12 Rue Noille.-, Marseilles. 
.\ntoriy. 2 Rue Curiol, Marseilles. 
Barbiere, J., 15 Rue des Dominlcalncs, Mar¬ 

seilles. 
Dorval. Theater des Nouveautes, Toulouse. 
F’eraud, 1... Spectacle Office, 34 Alices de Meil- 

h.'in, Marse.lies. 
Gouhert. M. A., f'4 Rue Senac, Marseilles. 
Iliilhens, 4':s Cours Lafayette. Lyons. 
Laurent, B., Dir. .Ypollo Theater, .Avignon. 
Rasimi. E., 16 Rue Rellacnrdiere, Lyons. 

IIOLI.AND 
Bamberg, Edouard, Pieit Box 632. .Amsterdam. 
Cativems -Ygentur, Roeterstraat. .Ymsterdam. 
Dekkers, G. A., Hoonsadstrnat. Rotterdam. 
Knsfer. Wili am. Jnilss'raaf, The Hague 
Lamp. P., Loan Emmastraat, The Hague. 
Saks, E . Wvgenstraat 66, The Hague. 
'an Gelder. Max, Central Theater. .Amsterdam. 

ITAI.T 
Battagl'o, Mir, Via .x. M. Maggiori 1.54, Ro«|:^t 
Rossi Vittorio, Salome, Jlargherlta, Rome 
llossi Y'ittorio, 2 Via M. Vittorls, Turin. 

NORWAY 
Arreeen, Thos., Fri drlkssiaat. 

POLAND 
Frriziak, Rud., D>Ils<um. Ivwow. 
Kremor. J . N'owy S'liat. Warsaw. 
Mroezkowski, M., Zip'us Warszawski, Warsaw. 

RofMANI A 
Kavser. J.. Strada R.'du Wfda, Bukarest. 

SI’AIN 
R.ives. Fernando. Plara d"! Theatro, Barcelona. 
B:ifl’.e. Jean, Calle I’nlon 7. Barcelona, 
t’olcmer, .Asalto 42. B.ircelona. 
C'trana and Perezofif, Asalto 12. I’.arcelona. 
I>e Y’z.itduv, M., Theater Roinea. Carretaz. 14, 

Madr’d. 
Heinumlez. Rubio. 7 J5.in Gregorio, Sfadr'd. 
I.c pcq, Vincent, Grand ('asino, San Sebastian. 
Pariah, Leonard, 8 Colmenares, Madrid. 

SWEDEN 
Almloef, CP.as., Roslagsgiian 17, Stockho'ni. 

SWITZERLAND 
Kranebitter, E., Stamfenbachstraas, Zurich. 
Kurseal, Directory Roy, Geneva. 
YVlIleis, Fr. Irehelstrassc, Zurich. 

FORMULAS 
fTrade Wrinkles 4 Secret Frocessei) 

R. & II. Mfc. Labvratories. Boi'lston Bldg-,Chi. 
Wheaton A Co., New Bedford, Mass., D. 3. A. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett. 61 Beekman, New York. 
Berk Prips.. 543 Broadway, N. Y C. 
C J. McNally, 21 Ann st.. New York 
Standard Pen Co,. Evansville. Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NTO. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elms Amusement Co.. Crystal Beach, Ont. 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Biras, 103 W. 37th st.. New York. 

GAMES 
Dayton Fun-House Sc R. D, Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 
O. Devany, 326 Church st.. New Y'ork City. 

GAS MANTLES 
Bright Light Mantle C.rp., 147 151 Baxter,N T. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
n. A. Carter, 400 B. Marshall, Richmond. Va. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Wexham I.tght Co., R. 1.5. 3'li) \V 42il st.. N.T. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Ikoerr Class Co.. Vineland. N J. 
Kimble Glass Oo., 402 W. Randolph, Chicago. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Glass Co., I/ingacic P.Idg , N. Y. C. 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
G. Schoepfer, 106 E. 12th st.. N. Y. C. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings Sc Co.. 817 Filbert, Philadelphia. 

GRAND STANDS 
U. S. Tent & A. Co.. 220 N. De^Iaines, (ThL 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes. Cold Cream, Etc.) 

Zauder Bn's . Inc.. 113 W 48;h st.. N. Y. City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St. Louis, Mo. 

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. S. B. Tusis, 812 Grace st.. Chicago. III. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
R. Scbeanblum, 47 W. 42ud. New York. 

HAIR NETS 
Guarantee Hair 4 Nov. Wks , 136 6th. N’.Y.C. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES 
Victor Inventions Co., Portland. Ore. 

HORSE PLUMES 
II. Schaembs. 10114 80th. Richmond Hill, N.Y". 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
•YIco Cone Co. 4.«0 N. F>pnt. Mempliis, T*nn, 
Consiilidated YVafer Co., 2622 Shields ave., Cbl. 
Cook Candy Co., 324 W Court st.. Cine nnatt O. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
KIngery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 
TarbeU Mfg. Co.. 229 YV Illinois st., Chicago. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg.. Pittsburg, P.i. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
YY. H. Bartcn. Gordon, Neb. 

INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
THE HOVE INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 

95-B William St.. - - New York. 

JEWELRY 
TerV Bros.. 543 Broadw.y, N. T C. 
Fair Sc Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave.. NTC 

(Continued on page 64) 
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MUSICAL GLASSES POTATO PEELERS 
A. Cranrr!*-?, 1<«12 Xapier, lu, tiin<pfi<l Hill.N'.T. TSerk Br>''9., .■>•10 Rri-adway, N. Y. C 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Autooatic & Hand PU>'ed) 

Cnwford-ltutrin »V.. 'Jll* E lOil:. K. C.. Mo. 

p I QQ p p P IJridiuarur* for E. L. r.intti9 Cn., >*, li.arP. ni, riilraM. 
FXtrjthu.f fi iJn- 

«(i. W« Ir Urumm r*' Outfta 46-M 
C««acr Scuar*. New York. 

DIRECTORY 
(Continaed from page 03) 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Hurr>««^l to SieCTMri ^ W«l, 

IS mil 20 Eatt 2;th St.. Ntw York City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Vabtui IJrui., In'-., 52fi S. iJiai'jorn »t., Cliica(». otto l-ink d, Co.. Id. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Fair A Canileil .SupplY To,, vjr, 5lh ave . HJO 
riOToce Art Co . •.•XO') Slat at . Sy.t t ranriieo. »' n. Oo . :f(,i 5th, .Hlonx City. I*- 
Klodel * Cruhatn. 795 87 Mltaion. 8an FrjBriieo. Rro« , 543 EroadentJ, N. Y. C. 
■  -—__ > -• V T. .4 c. 4 C.. K» ."ith ave.. S T. 

KEWPIE TINSEL DRESSES_ t’in->t(*r Novelty Co.. Ino., 1 Danlat. AU'any.NY. 
■■ _ _ . 1‘. .K , li.r., .5Jt» S I*...rb<irn at , Ch eac'. 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES (Ioldl<er;: Je«Hry CX)., Slfi Wyandotte, K.C. .Mo. 
•S *0 Mr Huadrtd. <5uitki‘nt.eini, Ine.. 17 E. 17lh at.. N. Y. C. 

ALI8T0 MF6, CO.. 1444 Walr.ut s’u Cincinnati. 0. tlarre i:. :ii.r A .'U a., 36 Bowery. New Tork. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. Gll Woodland ate., Cievo- 

SHOW BANNERS 
The noTerly Oo.. UO W. .Main at., EoulaYille.Kv. 

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS "‘xi'o A to., inc., loo udy. Hr.H.kiyi. 
Koaton Itadee Co.. 33' \\\.'>. et.. Itoaton. Mass. •‘'“I;,.Antonio. Teiaa. 

^S. Tent A A. ( o.. S. Ix-aiilalm a. fill. 
PRINTING 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie A Candy to., pj lliaaon 6t., llcvcriy, 

Mats. 

Jenicl; « VoiiC , 1015 Walnut, Kan. City. Mo. PROPERTIES 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING afo roatnme Wka.. no N. Krar.Vlin, Chlrtfo. 

107 w. 4Cti. at.. N. Y. C. REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Y llegalla Co.. 115 Naa.aati at., N. Y. City. 

Aywon Toy & N-jv. f »r!'.. 4^-1 Rmadway, K T.C. 

KNIVES land, O. 
M. '.A, ™. Nli’ki I More. To., M2 N. Briadwiv. ftt lytnls. necht. Cohen ft Co.. .01 W .Madiam. Chictfo ^ Park Itow. N. T. C. 

■plalnia. fill. 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Itawson A Ilvuna Co.. 7t.t W.aalilui;toa Ulvd..t'lil. 

SILVERWARE 
Pair A- Cimlval .Mipply Co,, 120 .'ith ave . .NYC 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine., l.T, Olh ave., X, V. C. 
Jos. Kapn. 22.3 W. Madlaon, Chlrapo, 111. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Ylfy. to., I'J.'ll I'leenian ave., Cia'tt, 0. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS Uro!.’’* Loot.tlUe 
IxnuMaon I.ithvgiaph C *.. Newport. Ky. Kantua Brea . Ino., 5-ti S. BcartK.rn at . Ch-caso’ 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT Co., 32 N. 6th at., i*hiiadeiphla. Pa 

• TICKETS SNAKE DEALERS 
rianoock Bros., 25 Jesale at., .“r.m Fr inelhro.r.i!. W. O. I/'nrn O'.. .'>00 Doieraa. Sao Antonio. 
1. 'a 1'lckel Co., 10 Harney at.. Otuaka, H*l». Toras Snake Farm. Btvwtiatllle, Texas. 

ROLLER SKATES SONG BOOKS 
n e Samuel W'lnalow Bkate Mf(t. Co., 11. Roasltcr Music Co., .3.31 \V. Madison, Chtcago. 

Worcester, .Mass. SOUND AMPLIFIERS 

LAMPS 
C. P. Eckhart A- Co., .31.'. XatT. Mihvniikee. 
Klndc! ft Urabain, TST. S7 Mis .on, tiao Fran. 

LAWYERS 
r. h. Boyd. 17 X. I.a N-Iie at . Cblc-so, Ill. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Bodtoii Bag to., Ttl Iturraoru, l*i'.\idcDce, B. I. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankrl. 2--4 X'. rth Wells at . Cii'rapo 111. 
loses I.ieht Co., H3 !/>■ unt at., De.< Mvcnes. Im. 
l.Ittle Wonder I ;.;hf Ci., 3'rrre Houle. Jad. 
The MacLeod Co , Hogen at., Cincinnati, O. 
Waxbtni l ight Cu., It K., 330 W 42,1.!. N. T. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Cagle I'oat Card C"., 441 Itrojdwsy, 1. CHy. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Ctrl Brema ft son Mfra.. .V4 M.irket, Phila .’’a. 3atiiot Mfg. Co., 1317 Fine, .st. I^mia. Mo. 
Ohlrtgo Mi4 «' *'•> . ) I lOMiPi- n s . c .le g.,. Zeidner Bros., 2tsM) U. Moyumeiising ave.. I'hlla. 

OPERA HOSE 
W. G. Bretrf.eld. 1307 Broadwae, N. T. 0. 
Chicago Coatume Wkt., 116 N. rranklin. Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
B«<Ck Br.s.. 64.3 l!roB.lway. N Y. C. 
Jacob llof.t, 173 Canal at., N. T. C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

C. E. riood, 7820 Decker a»e , OlcTcIand, O. 

ORANGEADE 
.tmcrlean Fruit Products Co., .Vcve Ilavcn, Fonn. 

^ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE 
Oraiife Powder. $3.90 for dO-Oallon Can. 

H. LAU3ER. . 9 E. Court St., Cincinaati, Ohio 

RUBBER BANDS 
Tiie Dykema Co., 1023 Libertj. Fiil-biira. Fa. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

P. 9. Chance, Ms.1 Kahn BMg., Indiapsiwlls, Ind. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

D. Frankel. .30 E. 20tb at.. New Tork. 

Ai-^ SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES I.agle ijou^enir Co., 441 Broadway, N. Y. City 

In knock Vm d. > I Salp«l»>arl .\—>nm.r.ta. SOUVENIR SONGS 
THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., ovwvtisin 

Taylor A Fmn. y Am.. • • St. Louli, 4to. 

Heclit. C ' en .t Co.. 201 \V Ma.l « n. Chi' ago 
J. W. Huodwin Co.. 2949 Van B iren, Cliic.ico. 

LIPWLT CO. 
SI’Bn.lLISTS IN SAtJL'*- 
BOAItTt A"Of niKN-M. 

I02t Arch Street. 
PHILADELPHIA 

J O. Link ft Oo., ]<mi6 Central ave , t'in’tl. 
Piii-.t..B Sales Co, Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

SCENERY 
Arthur P. KeUiiian 32ill llarrieon. * hP ago. 
B. L ftllHert. PB 1118:. • irving ave CFtdacO. 
Ileiiney jlrg..- to., llenlt Y, Berlin, Win. 
Thayer Magic .Mfg. Cw.. 334 3. San I’cJro it. 

Loi Aug‘ .’ - I al. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adauik, .Lai'ury Park, N. J. ' 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
Prencli iT'^ry llai.lcnre Co., W<-.«ier. N. T. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
American Marabou (>>., 67 5th a'e.. .New Tork. 
French .Mnral'oo 7 F n i at . New Yi rk city. 
Star Marabou Co., tor, K. 12tli st.. N. Y. C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 

allTed photo novelty co.7inc. 
249 Bowery. New Yo^ City. PHPTO MF.i)\IX10\S 
Phata Frataraal 
dalltoni with 

Ja« Bailey 'o , fcR n’"e la’and are . Cb’caga. 
Benjamin Ilariia Co., lie."., 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug Co., Huntersville, N. C. 
Beai'tie's \V n ler Itcniedy Co. C luniM.!. 8 O. 

M. ARMBRUSTER A SONS 

SCFIVIC STUDIO 
Dya Color Drogt a Sgaalalty 
- COLUMBUS, OHIO 249 SOUTH FRONT ST.. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. I.. W’lilte Mfj t ■ . 2;r. \V '2.1 PI.. riiVago. 

ORGANS AMO CARDBOARD MUSIC 
<1. .M"''ujrl 4 Su’.-i. 112 32nd, Bneyklyn. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
.T'h lines (lehl'ardt Co. Tacoay, Phila., Fa. 
'! I Heller. It. F D . Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tni'.iwanda Music Inst. Wka.. Ntt Toalwanda. 

New Tork. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
B' .oaid 1,. Micb.iel. 150 F. 12.5t!i st., N. Y. C. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE* SCHELL^S SCENIC STUDIO 
G. le. Bath. Oiian Bulfder Abnene. Kan. 831.583.535 South Hl,h St. Caluwbut. Ohla. 

H. Frank. 3711 F.Itatjn.wo^al ave . Chicago, in^ SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
PADDLE WHEELS T’.p Aom** siiill..®, r»«i W. lUnilolih. Chlrago. 

rt;n StuJius, 5-13 S. L. \. it., 

ERNEST W. MAU&HLIN, Scenery 
Mc<i modern and finest equlpp.-! «tv M.> In tmei'.-a. 

YORK. . - . PEUiOSYLVANIA. 

Ii IM^EM MEDALI lovi * FamHul Supply «'o.. 126 r.th are.. NTO.- 
‘•Uwk»®^V3i.d’'«r P'*l ■ *’• Tc't ft A. O'., 2-'.* N Deapliines. Chi. SCENERY and BANNERS 
. yeno lor » aioa. Vlxtn:in 4 Pcarim.in. 620 Pecn, Flttfburg. Fa. aVLnLIII anO DHRUCIfS 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Ame .a Uraln. 81!> .'’p; Ing Ga-dcn at., Phila., Fa. 

Tell u* what you ne.<l a::4 get our FMen and CL Cat 
ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Omaha. Nebraika. 

IlalcyoD if.iaie Co.. .367 B. Vorlh, Ind’pla.. lad. 

SPANGL ES AND TRIMMINGS 
.Arthur B .Albert a Co., 7 Fulton at . B'ooklya. 
Chi-ago C'-'Stume Wka., U6 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC 
Sn ■ la.-ri to Hiegman 4 Well. 

18 and 70 Eait 27lh St.. New York City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
riileago Ci.etiime Wks.. ltd N. Frinklln. Chi. 
Harvey Tli>>ni:ts. .Vj H. Van Bnren. Chicagiy, III. 
Ifoukcr-U'iwe Custniue Co., lla%erhill. Mats. 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jacob ft Juaef Kohn. Inc., 2.' 27 W. SZod tt., 

N. T. C.. and Hit 1418 S. Walanh aTe.,Chi'go. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J.tmes n. Ch.iruon Mf*. Co., 223-2:13 West Erie 

bt., Chicago, HI. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arfhtte B. .Alhett.k Co.. 7 Fulton. Brooklyn.N.T, 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Clifton R. I-aacK. BVI W. 45th gt.. X. Y. City. 
Hi play .Xiace Light Co., 314 W. 44th. N Y. 0. 
Kllegl Bros.. 321 TV. .'<Oth at.. New Tork Olty. 
• has. Newton. "OS West 15lh ft.. N. Y. City, 
lliallo r*tage 1 ghtlnp. J'M W. 62nd. N. T. C. 

STAGE MONEY 
IB. lu Oilbert, BL' ll'.S.'> 8- Irv ng ave., (jhigigo. 

STILL DRINKS 
12=T WORK. Kaw Valley Fruit Pr. d. to.. 5 3 W. 5. K C .Mo. 

tWlNT PRirn^n 

Papirr Mache Art Shop. 3443 S. Ilitl at., lays Pubrie <b.iito 261, 177 N State, riile. 
An.^elea, Cal. 

PARACHUTES 
Cel-Ton .Sa Itemeily fk).. 1600 Central ave.. Oin. ya.n,rc5'ern Bal n Co.. IC,;-, Fulle-t n. Chga. 
BeVore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. High. C dunihua. Ohio. _ _ _ 
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg, 3. Carolina. 
Nor-Vn-Alo. Drug Oo., Orleans Circle. Not fclk.Ya. 
The guaker Hero Co . Cl'.eint all, O. 
Dr. J. U. Tho nber. Ferna, 1.1. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
O. W. Parker. l.--ave:iworth, Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican nianioi d Ini't. Co..H-''.I-:"'F’>i''''* hJ.M. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

C. F. Kay. 326 6th ave. New V 'L C'ty 

MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
Ploreer F.Im Cerp.. 720 7th tve.. N. T. 
Federated Film Exchanges. 130 W. 46th at., 

N. Y. 
Pa the. ^7 TV 4.Tth *t ., N. T. 
r.oldwyn P an* Cor . Hi Di't 42ud at.. N. T. 
hlaater F.Im*. Inc,, yio W. 44th at . N. T 
.ARao.'iate<1 Kihilotor*. 23 We»t 43th st., N.T. 
W, W. II »P. :n»'n. .■.20 F fth are . N. T. 
Kobort».>o4'oie c. K-C Plug , 49tl. at. and 7lh 

are.. N. V. 
Ass-jciat.Ml I-roducera and Distribntora, 729 Ttk 

are.. N T. 
First .National Attrxetiona. 6-8 West 48th St., 

N. T. 
United Artists. 720 Seventh .Are . V. T 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
Goldwyn Picturii Corporation, 16 F-aai 42nd 

at.. N. T r. 
Metro Pictures, S’ate Theater P’dg . X' T 
George D. Baker. 130 "Vi . 44th at.. N. T , ca-e 

A L. 
I.>;* WeNr Produc'l-ws. Tloliy-v-wd. Cr.l 
Kinr Vidor pr< io tior.s. HoF.yw <,1. C.;. 
It, alsrt P..tur«-9 Coipcration, 469 Ftf’;. i»e., 

X-. Y. 
Allan Holulv.r P:oductloei. TToHywooij. Ci'. 
fir Tth PrcdaciL? Co., Longacre T.. atc-r Bldg, 

N T. 
Filjir Lewis Prodnetic-.s Co., Inc., Los Angelea, 

Cal. 
fh-lrniik Pictures Corri., 1.30 TV-st 46th it.. N.T. 
W, W H dk nwn C'-rp.. 6J9 Fifth are.. N. T. 

SoIielFs S'OT'lc Stiulio. .'('I :4 ll'gli. 0,luiutm*.i> 
Service Stinl."*, JIH'.* TV. Van Bnren st., Chicago. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Airrlia Grain. '19 >»j r'n? <la:di-n st , Plilta. 
llookcr-llowe Coaiunie Co., Ha\<'t>ii!l, Mrs». 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Memsley Scenic Studios, B. 667, Shreveport, La. 
K hn 4 Ili'wniiii, l.'2i \V. 2Utli, New York City. 
Lee Ia.<h Studi"*. 42„d .61 ft n6>ad«ay. N. Y O. STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALU 

n i. nal S. enio .': ..l;o. Box 417, t me nnatl. XiATryD Kirt\/Cl TIC*» 

Thoxip«r>n Bro<. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. 

PARASOLS 
Frankford Mfg. C '.. 9 »i Kill.- rt et.. P .ila. Pa. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
9. Catanxaro ft Sons. 2611 I’.kc. P'ttiCmrg, Pa 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
nolcerr.b A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Bnren, 'Tlieatrlcal (s.sir (•>., 13t -t,t E. 13 et.. N. Y O. 

InJianaiiolis. Ind. Werbe Scenic StudW. 1713 Central. K. C.. Kan. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
•tne r'-an lb • naut Co.. 6C Il.iuover st., Boaton. .T-ne-lcan Banner Co., Inc.. 76 Summer, Bolton. 
Vr: |f .'d 4 Cv.. Inc., St. Joseph. Mich. ’;--b*''» B .4 Co . I>miiviBe. Ky. 

<»W' ence X’ov. Oo., Ave. 7*. ft B. 35lh, Brook- I r 4 CaniH al Supplv Co., 126 5th ave . NTC 
ly-t, N. T. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
OM Showman'*. 1227 \V. fotlege m-.. P.t’a. 
TVeSt y. le .'ft rage TVarehouse C<' . Cleveland. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk IT"*., '.43 Br.'a'Iway, N. T. C. 
M. r. .'."6 .Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
tloldlerg .lewelry C'>.. X16 TVyandolle. K.C.,Mo. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Au*teiburg. Il.'mcr, Mich. 

STUFFED DOLLS 
E. Goldhe-ger, 149 \V • ster. New York. 

SCHUIMYn'S THE LARGEST; 
MANUFACTURER OF 

SrRIAL PAPER PADDLES. 
39 Wttt 8th Street. New York City. 

r.iiife I’er.na' f & .Adv. Co.. Ls .\neele*. Cal 
It' d P"ii:) int Co.. 4 14 nopkinsor.. Brook'yn.X.Y, 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central ragraVr g f .. O; era Place. Cincinnati. I-rintirj C„., 3;. We.t Stb. N V City 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS T. H. Shanley. isi Ptai tie ave, ProTl.lenco i; I. 
13;# KvaLa Sai!,'',r t 17 N. I.:.'allc at.. ChJ'go, Fnilth Printlrg ( e.. Btitt Vine *t.. C:,-c|nujtl, O. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 'lauJard Whip i..,. w.-ci.-.i m.s*. 
PWo Roto, 164 util ave.. New York City. SHEET WRITERS 
S-jnuarj .Vrt f.'., 243 W. 34;h at.. N. w Tork. “Tie Brr.wn Mercantile Co., 171 1st at.. Portland, 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS orest-n. cunre 
r. F. Ua.rin.- 128 .N. .'..i.Sui:-. Clib i,.) HI. oMUtb 

PILLOW FRINGE ^ *^*THOOTm'G*GALLERVM 
8. C-hen ft Son, 824 8. 2d at.. PhiiadeirMa, Pa. _ _ SHOOTING GALLERIES 

PILLOW TOPS 
't D. IV-ny.ach, 1'2 Broonie st., N. Y. C. 
I. ..rgix, c Mfg. <>>.. 2ii K. 1-th St.. N. T. 
>' r .\r; C 19 E.ist Ced ir »t., < birago. 
t irni n 4 Pear'm. ',. ♦>.‘0 I’enn. Pitt«b’:r2, Pa. 

Art L> .athr-r Co. Ibnv'r, Color-do. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. M. 'B.-. H-i-rst. wr, M! 

POODLE DOGS 
Fa.r ft farrlval .S.pliy i o., IJii 5th ave., NTC. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Pridstaw Co., -■< Gr—aw.-h at., N. V. City. 
Ofc.o f -• -a <■ r-j. > < ty. ft 
J. C. Peppard Se-l Co., 1191 W xrh. K. C .Mo. 

POPCORN MACHINES 

E. R. HOFFMANN &. SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3117 South Irving Atraua. Chleago, III. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 

GATOR NOVELTIES 
Mr. Joteph Flelichmtn, T-ti.pa. Fit. 

SUPPORTERS 
Wa:ia 4 S.yn. 2-.V. N. Rth *1 . Phlladdhpia, Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edw n r. llrow-n, 503 Bridge »t., N. W.. Ortad 

B Mrh. 
J. II. IVmke, 1018 Vine at., Cincinnati. O. 
Chaa. Wagner, 26K Bowery ft Chatham Sq. NYC. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prt'f. S. II. IJr.gertnan, 70.3 N. 5th at., Phll’phia. 

TENTS 
American Tent-.Awn Co., Minneapol'a Ml-n. 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at.. ETanavllte. Ind. 
Bi' *-r ft lax-kwood, 7tli ft Wvand-'tle. K C \ 
I. pll'ie •lei.t .\wn Co , 612 XV .3d. St. I.oiil* Mo. 
'Pie R.-verly Co , 3V. Main M.. I/»il«v,lle.Ky. 
Enicnt f andliT. 22 Beekm.tn. X< w York 
I'l wiiie Br.'M . »‘4I S. San Pedro. I oa .Angcb'*. 
Fulton Bag 4 fVt. Mllla, B’klyn. N. T ; I>*1 

las. Tex.; .Atlanta, Gt.; Bt. lamia. Mo.; New 
flrleana, lai. 

HcndriX lAielihert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard, Sa-i 
Franrlvo, f'al. 

Geo T. Hoyt Co,, 52 S Market at.. Boston Vi«». 
Tt M. Kerr Mfg. Co , 1067 W. Mad «oy »t f'h’go 
C. n. I.indh. Inc., 312 N 9tb, Philadelphia, l a 
L. N'lckcraon Tent. Awning ft Cover Co.. 173 

Mete »t . B'Ht'n, Ma*a. Si-tid for Citaloe _ 
C. MUELLER. IhOl Nebraika Ava., Chicago. Norfolk Tent ft Awning Co., Norfolk. Va. 

I'.inoiis P'.ayera-Luaky Prod., 485 Fifth ave., ITolcotnb ft Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Bnren, 
N. V. IndiA.'iaprdl', Ind. 

V:'.acriph Compary. 409 Flf'h ave., N. T. Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pea-I. Cincinnati. O. 
Marlfii Fairfax I’irtnrea Corp.. H 'IPwrd, fal. Taing Kakirs C^-. I'f^O High fit.. Hprirgtield, O. 
Thomas 1: ■» P'c'ur.e Ccrp.. norvwfirs, < ji. ojjin Popeom Co., Beach City, O. 
AInn <'r.'>': rd Prrductior;*, I.'ja C 1 '•*t •t-'-bre fo.. 2 B!«*ell at. Jo'lef III. 

I>. Ham;ion Prcdtictlcaa, 1'.'13 Lenracre Talhot Mfg. Co., 1317 piae, Bt. l/w./a. Mo. 
B'1g . N. Y. 

ux f.lra Corporation, 6.'th at. ft ava., N. 
Y. otce, ted L‘ja A-ogeiet, Cal. 

MUSIC COMPOSED d ARRANGED 
4 r- ' !--v » g.'j r.;ci.m-.-;d at.. •':n:lr-atL O. 
GcmtLem Me'.ody fihyp, Montgomery, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Kiyner, Pal' eim ft Co.. 2954 W Lake, Ch'ciga. 
II. S. T.lhstt A Co., 2931 F'.ourntiy, Chicago. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright P'Jt'eorn Co.. IfKC' Geary, Sm Frin' is ry. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tnmin portable Skating Rink Co., 18th and 
Collega ave., Kanaaa City, Mo. 

F. !«rH iaa. .38 AValker at.. New T-wk City. 
The Stusw C" . Blixiiulnglon. Illino'* 
U. S. Tent .\nn. Co., 229 X’. Deii'lainea, Chicago. 

TENTS TO RENT 
T'le Beverly Co., 2.'0 W. Main at.. I>nil»vllIe.Ky. 
Norfolk Tent ft Awning Co., Norfolk, Ta. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
General Sealing A Sup:'l.v Co.. 28 E. 2Cd.N.T.r. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll a~d Re-erved Seat Cenpon) 

An*eII T' ket r.^ . 739 740 N. rrink"n et Ch’go. 
THEATRICAL AGENCIES 

n. Tliomaa, 59 B Van Ruren. Suite 316, Chi. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
229 laatitule Plara.. . . . Chicaga, III. Wlllauiaon'a Amnaement Co., M«x 1S22, Sad- 

T». ai..l R.graraJ Poiterx. Ete. b„ry, out.. Ci us.la. 

The Hennegan Co., CInrInnatl, 0. THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
Mtierty Hhuw Piint, 1 iitstuirg. Pa. CURTAINS 
Pioneer Printing Co . 4th Marlon, Seattle. Waah. Robert THekle, 247 W ♦Hh, N’ew Tork City. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Vaa Buren St.. Chicago. III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Atleg Printing Co.. 224 K e’h I.a .Angelel. 
■tmerlean Show Print. Milwaukee W ». 
I'allaaShow Print. I704t4 Coinmi-r-e. Uallaa, Tex 
1’ naldwin I.lthogrsph Co , Newpo-t Ky. 
I rter"rl*e Show I’rint, Itoiileau, Sa*k , Can. 
f, "e ‘rt. -V I’tg f » *29 >I a-i-'U. Sriri l-'raneiaro. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 

V. S. Tent ft A. Oo.. 229 N. TleapUlnea. CbL Ploaeer .<«iow Print, 996 4th ave.. Beattie, Fabric Studliw, Suite 201, 177 N. Stale, Chicago. 

POSTCARDS WeJirJST'mlU Print, Lyon Bidr. Beattie, THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
MUSICAL BELLS d SPECIALTIES rv.toftArt Poat-I card Co., 444 B'way.N T.C. WaaMngton Chleago Coafnme Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, Chletfo. 
Ik. n M-yland, . 4 W.ll'ug .hy, Brooklyn, .N. T. J'boto-Boto, 104 6th ave.. .New York City. Robert W.lmana, Ballat, Texas. Dazian's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. ftllb. N-T-O* 
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THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
rhanillpr. 22 licpktnaii at., N. Y. City. 

(■:iaB A Salisbury. 01 .\iiu st.. Npw York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTE8 AND 
EFFECTS 

jaci: Pane. Cil7 91 h «ve , Ntw York. 
John Hrunloij Studios, J.’O W. 41st it.. N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zellers lit* Thom sf.. Heading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
WaaR A Son. 220 y. Sth Rt., I'hllndrlphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
AtiRell T rket Co.. "i’O .V. Franklin, Cb'.rago. 
Klllett Tieket Co lOl'j Ransom, 1‘hila., Pa. 
lilub« liekrt Co., 112 N. 12th st., Phila., Pa. 

TIGHTS 
.Arthur K. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn. 
Vi. G. liretrfield Co . 1307 Hrondwa.y. N T, C. 
CbieaKO Costume Wks., HR N. Frioklln, Chicago. 
psttSD's Tbeatrlral Emp., 142 W. 44th, N. T. C. 
A. \V. Tiiirs. IfaS) proadway, N. T. C. 
WaaR A .Son, 22(1 N. Stb st.. Pbiludelpliia, Pa. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
RUf-rrs^Tf^ to SiPzmAn A WMi. 

18 ind ?0 Eitt 37th St. New Y«ft City. 

TOYS 
E. Celilbereer, 149 Wor'Ster. New York City. 
I>. A I. Header. Ise.. 131 Park Row, N. X. C. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Colomlus Toy Balloon Oo., CV'lumbus. Ohio. 
Norelty ttnleR Co., 'i'r.biine Annex, .M'nnrciiolis. 

I*. & I. Header, Ine., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 
C. H. Rosa, 12S B. Waahisgtoii, Indianapullt.lad. 

TOY DOGS 
Oanrllle Doll Co., Danville, III. 

TRUNKS 
Books’ II. * M. Agency, 9oi Main, K. C., Mo. 
Eisen 'liaiik .Mff. Co.. SOT Main st.. K C., Mo. 
Lore T’uok Co., 614 Ilelaware at., KaDRa. CHy. 
Nestao St Son. SO Elm st.. Cortland. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, Prosiiect Bldg.. Cleveland. O. 
Damon Chapman Co.. 2S4 Mill. Rochester. N.Y. 
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc.. 30 Church st.. N. Y. City, 
Visible Coin Stile Co., 1221 E. llltb, Clevelau 1. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Pertible Aluminom, S40 E. (9, N. X". 

UKULELES 
Ktadell A Graham, 793 67 Mission, San Eras. 

UMBRELLAS 
Iua< sol n I'mhreila Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UMBRELLAS 
(Large) 

Prankford .Mfc. Co., !<<m1 Filbert at., PhDa, Pa. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberoid Comb Co . 1 eomlnster. Mass. 
Ohio Comb St Novelty Co.. OrrviUs, 0. 

UNIFORMS 
The HenderRon Ames Co., Kalamazoo. Mich. 
T’ K>Jn A Uios , 719 .Arch st.. Philadelphia. 
l>a Moiilin Bros A Co.. Dept. 10, Greeavillo, HI. 
G. Ixvfjrte, 2V* Grand st.. New York City. 
K \V 'S' .rkl.y c. Tiap \Valn"t st .rhUa. 

Vtlca I'aKurni Co., Utica. N'ew York. 

VASES 
Rayless Bros. A Co.. 7<*4 W. Main, Louiiville. 
Hanv lie Iioll Co.. Danville. Bl 
titio 4t Murray st.. New York. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
P, L GlH'crt, BB. 1113.'; S. living tve., Chicago. 
Tl.eo. -Mack A S.jn. 702 \V Harrison st.. Chicago. 

VIOLIN REPAIRING 
Giovanni 1 ongi.iru, l.'el.'; Hr dnar N. Y. C. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puffi 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High. Sliringfleld, O. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng, Pearl Co., 1S3 I'-ddy. Pfovldcnco, B. 1. 

WAGONS 
Wm Freeh A To.. Maple Shade, N. J. 

WATERPROOFING 
r. 8 Tent A Co.. 220 N. Dcaplainet. Chi. 

WIGS 
Chl.’sgn C<«luiu« Wks.. 119 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Alex M.irks. t>('2 ft Sth are., at 4'2:id at., N. T. 
t; Shin Holm A «on. 109 W. 46th. N. Y. C. 
Za de It- s . Inc , 113 W 46th st.. N. V. City. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

' •■I'.i stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Market. San 
Pnncls.’o. Csl. 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Pam'I Rosen Mfg. Co.. 916 Plant at., Ctlra. N.Y. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jui -eens Jewelry Co., 233 Eddy. I*roTldence.R 1. 
N. H Crg I'l arl Co . IH:’, Fd.l.v. I’rovldcnoe. H. I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

P R Street, 2S Bru.k st . Ms-tf'-d Conn. 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 47) 

lie Is now In the Jackson Brother act, Mcm- 
iihii. week of Derember 12. T. O. B. A house. 

The Hlackbiirn-Vslde Film Corporation pic¬ 
ture, featuring Jack Johnson. Include* in tlie 
cast .Mattie Wilkes, lA-wis Godfrey, Billy 
Jones and a molt of more than ITS In the 
liklit sccnea and the cabaret acene. 

Hoyd and Boyd opened at the Imfayette, 
New York, on Decemlier 12. having been von- 

DRAMATIC ARTIST 
SERIOUSLY INJURED 

About 2 a.m. on December 2 Edward Sterling 

Wright, lecturer and dramatic actor, while 

driving from Amityville, L. I., where he had 

delivered a lecture, had a head-on collision 
with another automobile. The crash occurred 
at Burroughs avenue, Queensboro, New York 

City. Both cars were totally demolished and 

the drivers injured, Wright most of ail. Fie 
bud both legs broken and both knee caps 

crushed, and the impact against the steering 
wheel caved In bis chest. 

Mr. Wright has been lecturing on dramatic 
art in the schools of Beeston and New York, 
lie is best remembered, however, for having 

been the producing director and leading man 

in the special matinee showing of "Goat 
Alley,” the much castigated race play that 

was put on at the Republic Theater for a tr’ial 

showing, after which Mr. Wright withdrew 

rather than present himself commercially in 
such a play. 

He did •’Othello” in a Shakespearean revival 

at the laifayette Theater a few seasons since, 

and was one of a company that presented the 
I’anl Lawrence Dunbar sketches. 

When seen b.v the representative of the paper 
at St. John’s Hospital, near the end of Queeiis- 

boro Bridge, the patient was in an unusuully 

cheerful mood for one In his predicament. He 
was filled with gratitude to the sisters for the 
kindly treatment that the hospital was ac¬ 

cording Jilm. Ilis only anxiety seemed to be 

for the faithful little wife, who was devotedly 
hovering about his bed. 

He would appreciate seeing or hearing from 

any iff the profession that he has striven so 

hard to place la higher public esteem. 

ASKING TOO MUCH 

Tlie Page recently received a letter from a 

performer In which he warned all artists against 
working for a certain manager, reciting a case 

of a company being abandoned by said manager 
over a year ago. 

The Billboard declines to give pnbliclty to 
this complaint for several very good reasons: 

First—The complainant, writing from 51em- 

phls on Chicago stationery, failed to provide the 

slightest evidence of good faith that Is con¬ 
veyed with the giving of one’s address. The 

letter bore no address whatever. How could we 

have made further inquiry of the writer? 

Second—No names of corroboritive witnesses 
were given. No other members of the company 
mentioned. No outside persons who must have 

had knowledge of the circumstances were 
named. 

Third—If there Is merit in the eomplsint 

now, the same was true when It occurred a 

year ago. Why was it not mentioned while it 

was fresh and easily proved or disproved? 

The Page, along with The Billboard as a 
whole, desires to afford every possible service 

and protection to the profession, but it is ask- 
i..g ti>o much of ns to expect onr pages to injure 
the business reputation and future prospects of 
any person, to say nothing of inviting libel 

charges, with no more substantial foundation 

than the unsupported word of one unknown in¬ 

dividual. 
We draw your attention to the foregoing as 

a matter of education. When making a state¬ 
ment of a controversial character give all of 

the facts snd proofs. Otherwise no reputation 
would be safe. 

PRESIDENT 

Honors Colored Editor 

COLORED ACTORS’ UNION 

About To Close Charter Memberships 

Telfair Washington, who in the absence of 

Boots Hope, the secretary, is holding down the 

headquarteis of the Colored Actors’ Union at 

1227 .Seventh street, N. W., Washington. D. C., 

writes to advise that the union is almut to 

close the books for the year and that the 

membership drive will expire with the old year. 
After January 1 the entrance fee will be 

flO. The new rate will not only be applied to 

applleants after that date, but may be en¬ 

forced upon those who fail to conclude pay¬ 
ments on their entrance made at the o!d rate 

Mr. Washington strongly urges all members to 

pay up in full. .Applicants are nrged to get 

under the wire before January 1. 

Secretary Hope is traveling in the interests of 

the organization, tlierefore mall should be ad- 

dresod to Mr. Washington and money made pay¬ 

able to the Colored Actors’ Uoloo. 

GIBSON VINDICATED 

Reports from Philadelphia Indicate that John 

T. Gibson, owner of the Stamiard and Dunbar 
tbeators in that city, has been vindicated Inso¬ 

far ^s the chargee of discrimination against 

colored stage hands and artisans are concerned. 

It appears that in the enthusiasm of organ¬ 

ization the promoters of a union of these 

crafts have placed Mr. Gibson in a fal.se light 

before the public. The rhilaifelphla 'Tribune 

is responsible for the statement that the citi¬ 
zens of that city have completely exonerated 

Mr. Gibson. The Tribune is the old-'St colored 
paper In the city, and Is a dependable journal. 

Yfr. Gibson’s dissatlsftid employees have, with 

few exoepMons, returned to their former posts, 
and both of the houses are doing an exception¬ 

ally good business, the latter fact constituting 

a most emphatie approval of the methods and 

policies prevailing with the management of the 

properties. 

AMPHION GLEE CLUB 
HAS ANNIVERSARY 

Washington, D. C., Dec. 12.—Ob Thursday 
evening, December 1. the Ampbion Glee Club, 
one of the city’s most noted ninsical orgaiitza- 
tlons, celebrated its thirtieth anniversary at 
the Iliinl)ar High School. 

Miss Marian Anderson, charraing contralto 
of Philadelphia, interspersed the song numlicri 
of the .tmphlons with choice selections, some 
of them rendered in foreign tongue. 

The Amphion Glee Club is said to be the 
oldest organization of its kind in the coon'ry, 
having l>een founded In 1S91 by its present 
director. Prof. J. Henry Lewis. The cffleers 

of the clfb are: J. 11. Washington, president; 
.T. G. Chapman, vice-president; S. Wesley 
Waters, secretary; C. A. Champ, treasurer- 
L. J. T^eonard, librarian; J. Henry Lewis, 
director. 

PICTURE HOUSE DYNAMITED 

St. Petersburg. Fla.. Dec. 13.—Two explo¬ 

sions of dynamite wrecked the Interior of a 
picture theater on Ninth street, south, patron¬ 
ized exclusively by Negroes. One charge of 
dynamite was placed on the keyboard of a 
$l.*(iO mechanical piano, which was redii-ed 

to splinters. 
Mayor Noel .A. Mitchell, who is a candidate 

for "vindication” in a coming mayoralty elec¬ 
tion, following ids recent recall, in a state¬ 
ment said the theater was dynamited to ia- 
tlmldate Negro yofers, among whom he claims 

to have a large following. 

traded within two days after they reached 
the city. The reputation of hav’ng a good act 

bad them sold as soon as they mentioned their 
name. 

Domer C. Brown, the composer, late of the 
Irving C. Miller Show, has written some new 

numbers for the Triangle Music Company. He 

neglected to advise us of the name, or the 
name of pieces he has advised has been re¬ 
corded. 

RIehard D. Maurice, the motion picture pro¬ 
ducer of Detroit, has abandoned the plan for a 
big corporation and is single bunded making 
one and two-reel eoniedies for release to ex- 

hililtors catering to eitlier colored or white au- 
dienees. 

Clarenco Adams, tlie eiarinetist, who has 

been niiisieal director of the Frank II. Y’ouug 
Greater Minstrels during the past season. Is 
on Lis farm at H. F. D. No. 56. Natalie, Va., 
with his wife (bodily, the co<.n shooter) and 
little Master Adams. 

Mrs. Walter Jenkins, whose illness occasioned 

the team of Glenn and Jenkins to cancel some 
time, has recovered siitllclently to warrant them 
resuming their tour over the Keith Time at 
the Hippodrome, Cleveland, on December 12. 
They were off two weeks. 

Iliiffmcn's ’’Soelety Syncopators,” of Cin¬ 
cinnati, are a big hit at Wong YIe’s new 
Chinese restaurant recently opened In that city. 
The band waa selected in preference to over 
forty applicants. Even tbe Chinese had learned 

their reputation. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL NEWS 
(Continued from page 47) 

Down,” a musical melange written by Tutt 

and Whitney; musleal ntimhcrs by Jas. 

Vaughan. The present offering is far .above the 
two brothers’ past presentations, as they have 

at last found Just what the general public 
wants. There is another thing that the colored 

profession should be proud of, and that is the 

Smarter Set has an all-colored stage crew. W. 

II. Smith, from Philadelphia, is tbe carpenter, 

and T. W. Wilson the property man. It is 

useless to go into further details as to the 

rust and chnms of tbe Smarter 8«t, as we ail 
know that they .are the cream of the profession, 

and long may the flag of fuceess wave over the 

Smarter Set Company. The stage crew of the 
Grand Theater consists of the following: Jaa. 

T. C. (Jimmy) Barrett, stage maasger; John 

Davis, property man; Bill Harper, clearer; 

Geo. House, grip and clearer; Gua Landry, 

grip; and with this fast-working and easy¬ 

going crew Jimmy says that he has a crew 

second to none. After the Smarter Set Com¬ 
pany finishes its engagement the Dunbar 

Players will return home In a line of new 
Broadway plays. The Grand Theater orchestra 
la under the leadership of Dave Peyton. 

The Monogr.'im Theater is playing all colored 

nets, booked by the T. 0. B. A. Harry C. 
Jenkins Is manager of this hon«p, which has 
been ehrlsteaed the State-Lake by the “gang.” 
The week of Di-cember 5 was an all-star 

vaudeville bill. Scott and Scott, who opened, 

did a neat little act, and went over nicely. 
BlHy and Lillie Mitchell gave an act that was 

cleau uud well liked by the audience. Billy 
is funny, and Is ably assisted by a atrong- 

Toieed female partner who can put over a 
blues number the way the audience wants it. 

Hooten and lluoten. another art that needs no 

Introduction, held the .luditors at their mercy 

ami toyed with tliera like a mother would her 
baby. Tlien came Pugh and Huff, billed as 
the show stopiH-rs. The comic is funny, but 

too TUlg^^. The lady has a wonderful voice, 

but thi'W Avere too far down on the bill to stop 

the show. Mr. Pugh will have to eliminate the 
suggestive dialog and his vulgar movements, 
that is. If his Intentions are playing other 

time than the T. O. B. A. Even that cirenit 

is discouraging smut. 

C. T. AND r. (T.rB 

Tliere is nothing of Importance around the 

rliib worth mentioning, except “Hsrd Luck” 
is the dail.v chatter. Here It la almost Xmas 
time and the majority of the gang are won¬ 

dering if they will be able to pull on “Turkey 

Hips.” as ilmt is the yearly custem at Ibis 

partleuiar lime of the year. Times are pretty 
tight. It reminds one of the IIHS "flu” opi- 

demie. And not alone are tlie small aets 

suffering, the reengnized aets being no exeeptlon. 
We have with us this w. ek the iddtime Darkies 

Qmirtet. Tbe Sons of Ham Quartet and the 
Florida Four. I guess that’s going some for 

harmony around the gang’s headquarters. It 

is nimored that "I’a” King Is going to do stoi’k 
lit the Capitid Theater, Forty-seventh and St. 

Lawrence street. Well, that will give some- 

hoily forae work. Itoosn’t sound bad at th.it. 

Le<m Long and Doc Stralne have had their 
he.ids together for a day or so. I wonder what 
Is going to materialize? Jas. (Fat) Carroll has 

left tlie ’‘Gunpowder” act. Fat said lhat be 

"wasn’t goln* ter have no mule kickin' him 
around.” A bunch of the Smarter Set Company 

bo.is visited the gang, and they are thinking 

of m.aklng the club their headquarters. Geo. 
Ta.vlor, Raslus Lee, Billy Cornell, Johnnie 

VIgoI, Ernest Wliltman, "Old” Heuston, Chas. 
Barry, Judge Moore, Wm. Washington, 

Ralph Bryson, Scroggins' Jazz Band. Ran¬ 

dolph's Orchestra and Fate Williams are all 

on hand. 

Nahum D. Brasher, editor-in-chief of the 
(Associated Negro Press, has been covering the 
Disarmament Conference at Washington for the 
117 colored p.sper8 receiving the service of the 
association. Ilis credentials place at his dis- 
IM>saI every accommodation ' accorded any prc-:s 
representatiye. 

Beyond this the enterprise of his organization 
in having an accredited correspondent there has 
so impressed President llsrding that he pre¬ 
sented Mr. Brasher with a large autographed 
plioto of himself. ui>on which he inscriliod the 
caption: "With fraternal greetings from the 

fourth estate to the Negro Press, Warren G. 

Harding.” 
This, with the recognition accorded Gilpin, 

constitutes a gracious consideration for the 

stage and the press, our two most advanced 

outposts. 

DEATHS 

Word was received as we went to press 
that Bud Minus, of the team of Minns and 
Bryant, had died last Sunday evening after 
a long illness. The letter stated that Bud 
embraced religion before the end came. His 
home was in the Bahamas, and he is survived 
by a few Mood relatives and Ms wife, whose 
present home is at 703 Thomas street. Key 

West. Fla. 
Slim Henderson was called away from his 

show to B.aitlmore. Md.. to attend the f"ne-nl 
of his mother, who waa httrfed on Thanksgiv¬ 

ing Dav. She is survived by two sons and 

one danghter. 

ADA LOCKHART BOOKER 
CHANGES HEADQUARTERS 

Ada Lockhart Booker, who was our repre¬ 

sentative at Vv’lnston-Salem, N. C., has moved 

her lieadqiiartera to 1000 Johnson street. Char 

lotto. N. C. Fhe. assisted by William House, 
n hustling newsboy, will Introduce Tbe Bill¬ 

board. .A stand will be maintained at Medora 

I.edbetter’s fafe .sf the above address. 

In a recent Issue the review of a singer at 
Winston-Salem waa m.ade. in which A. I. 

Bo,tker’3 n.ame was confused with the singer, 

who in reality was Annie White. The Page 

wishes to acknowledge the error. 

WHERE THE BIGTIMERS 

Are Spending the Week of Dec. 19 

Glenn and Jenkins, Keith’s, Syracuse: Green¬ 
lee and Drayton, Franklin, New York; Ten¬ 
nessee Ten. Davis. Pittsburg; SIoss and Frye, 
Orpheum, Portland, Ore.; Rosnnd Johnson Com¬ 
pany. Orpheum, Oakland. Cal.; Tabor and 
Green, splitting between Loew’s American and 
State’s. New York; Dancer and Green, Ho¬ 
boken; Mavie and George and Harper and 

Blanks in Shnt)ert houses. 

THE DEATH OF J. C. LOWERY 

J. C. Lowery, a noted attorney and a brother 
of P. G. I.owery. died December 4 at his home 
in Okmulgee, Ok Before he took up law 
be was a band leader with the Hyers Sisters, 

also with different rircuaes and other shows. 

I 



HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW* 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER^ 

HONEST BILL I. A. B. P. & LOCAL NO. 26 DADDY” CORNING’S WIDOW 
IS IN NEED OF FUNDS 

narrlKburK, I’a., I)fc. —The followlnjr of- 
fleers wire elected at the last resular meetinir 
of Ix>ral No 2>>. I A. H. I'. A: Jl : H. H. Wil¬ 
son, president; ElnitT Wilhelm, vlee-preseider t; 
Krank J. Hujip. seer.t:-ry, treasurer and bus!- 
ness atrent; John Whitney, sergeant-at-arms. 
All the tnos are hiis.r at jire-ent. Wilhelm !a 
foreman at the Thos. Ciis ick plant, assist' d 
by Wilson and Miller. Itj| p Is at the Orphe- 
tim Theati-r, Whitney at the Colonial. C. L. 
H'lllmiiito at the Pro.id Street, K. S, Itupp at 
the Victoria. The new Uegeut Theater opims 
Iteeemher 1:1. 

An opiKSiitlon blllpostlng plant has been 
started here, ofierated by Harry Pell and Heu 
Johnson from Ueading. l‘a. I'p to the pri-si'fit 
writing they have not sicned up with the pM-al, 
but prosi«-etH are giesl for an early s* tili-ment. 

Ueginniiig with the nyw year the hi'IfKisters 
will Ih* in their new (iiniMers. The stagd hands 
and picture oje-r.Tior» will also meet In the bill- 
imsters' new quarters. 

Chlcsiro, Dee. 13.—Showmen are Inrlted to 
send any financial aid they may wi«b to the 
w.dow of ••Dtddy” Coriilng. whos.- .nit' d hii-hatid 
d d yesterday in KIgIn. Ill Such contrihii- 
tlons may be sent to Mrs. Coming. <90 Knter- 
prise street, Elgin. Sbe is old and in need of 
hid. 

(INCORPORATEO) 

MAKERS OF 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCESSION TENTS 
• HOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSES, 

BST1UATE8 FBEB. Art Keene Is one of tho«e agents who Just 
can't kis-p htlll. After closing with the King- 
ling show he grnlilieil off the Job of tell i g 
folks aliout the coming of the “Sisirling IV..1- 
ow" and recently had the ple.iyiire of li-tenii.g 
to Jimmie Ileron'a birds at Siiringfli Id. ninni.ig 
down from Itoston after he I ad pianti 1 his 
press stuff and laid out Ills i>.i|'i r. 

Friend Moore, of the .Lpollo lleat'r ;it .\t- 
lantlc Cit,i, says that Tr.'iik K. llii'dn oat- 
Ilenrled the famous Hi ri'intly, r\li.n tail- 
hatted and caned he led the pris essl. u < f tiiere 
than a thousand Moose at the big p.irade in 
that city. F'rank wore a smile and a Kenny 
that reached hla heels and later deliyer* d an 
eloquent oration, being introduei-d by the 
Mayor. Between the Moose, rieasanfvllle mid 
hla post card store Frank is kept pretty busy. 

Mrs. J. C. Kelly, with bet two clever 
daughters, Elizabeth and Edith, dancers of re¬ 
markable ability, sail for Bermuda pfeeinh'-r 
21 to fill a two wei'ks' engagement. But J. ('. 
Is not going to be Idle during their ab-eree 
as he will forsake Atlantic City for a brief 
period to accept a position as claim cdlustir 
for a New York shipping firm. If Is p<issiiile 
that he will be engngi-d till the opening of the 
Sparka show next spring. 

Howard Barre, who bad the elephant banners 
with the Main show last season, will h- back 
again In the spring and in ndditlim nill pub¬ 
lish a program for daily distribution. He Is 
at present at his home in I'hlladeipbia when 
be Is not at the Elks' Club. 

The painters at the winter quarters of the 
Walter E Main Cirrus are breathing a sigh of 
relief. Harry WiNon. who solemnly detlures 
that bis pets would not barm .a kitten, will 
show the tlieaterg<M-rs of I'liiladeiphia for the 
next live weeks that "Puke" ii:.d ”<!*neral" 
are not ns bad as they were jiainti-d. having 
NKikeil time over the I’hlladelidiia clriii'.t well 
Into the new year. The linns and the big steel 
arena are now in that city atol the p.iinters 
are making perfii t s -roI!s or. e more. 

Eu mule to his lionie in H-iider'.'n. N. C 
and driving a big t mring car regard:r-< of a 
pouring r.iin, who should drop into the qmir*. r< 
of the Main Ciriuis a few d.i," ag.i hut you:* 
Pave Casiello. wlio, with his wife (nee Alpine), 
closed a ideusant season with the liagenlxM k- 
Wallare Show. P.ive left Mrs. Castelle at.I 
the baby in Brooklyn on u visit to her par. nts 
wlm In the ohl dijs were known with cir. u-es 
and In vaudeville as the .Mp'tie fiiir.lly. They 
last appeared with the Martin P.isns show 
and were the originators of the douMe wire. 
The family now live in Brixiklyn ai. I all L ive 
retired from tlie luisiness. 

Charlie Nolan, of the Mata Slmw, drpfud 
Into quart* rs recently t-omlng up from Bow e, 
wh-’re he has been following tiie horses and 
left for Tampa to sail later for ITavuna, where 

(Continued on page Ck) 

Wm. Newton, Jr. (Honest Bill), has jiur- 
ehiised the rights, title and Interest in tlie 
l-iii “y Bill hliows and has it In winta r quarta rs, 
Ada, Ok., with the Honest Bill Hliows. He 
will enlarge laotli shaiws and li.-are the two 
Di-arly nllke In character, fa-at'itlng fliags, 
paanlea and trainaul animals. East ya-ar, says 
Mr. Newton, was ame a,f the best Bea^aaIIS in 
the history of the two shaaws. An excellent 
season Is untirlpateal by him next year. I'lie 
territory has ba-en nearly a'amipleted for the 
Itinerary of the two shows, be says. 

TEL—SHi CANAL 

261-267 Canal Street, New York 

V;iTH ST. LOUIS POSTER CO, 

Tlie following m* nibers of I..oral No. 3, T. 
It. P. A II., are employtral at the Pt. I/>ult 
Ihasla-r .\alveif Isliig (o.i Cfias. Sklnn.'r, ('has. 
Batts. Clias. Itolaa-rts, Joe Coiiraiy, Evle I..ike, 

Ilriiiiing, Jaalin llriming. Jlminy Yule. 
Cly-'le Skinner, tVin. I.yfer, B. Miller. Jack 
tiordaiii. Osa-nr Eemholm. Clarena-e Te-mholm, 
Hurry Casak. Niak ('amk. (;*>airge Da-nton. Albert 
KlalTuiuuu. Flunk Puily. |.usta makfaf. 

NOTES FROM HOUSTON, TEX, 

of evcr>' description Gentry Bms.' Fbow Is in quurfars l;era‘, fiaur 
bl*> ks from the city Hull. The stua k la In 
pasture. The (Ira-atar Alumo Hliowa are alsa» 
wintering here, at the Haiuston Fair and Kx|mj- 
sitiaio Grounds. 

H. W. Camptaeli's Fnita-d Sliows have ba-en 

exhibiting here s'nae pa.aa'mtia.r & on the aald 
Miller lot, Waxbliigton ava-nue. near H.iiistaaii 

Height Boulevard, the oiia a-futiaaaus graaiii.ds 
wblrb R. M Harvey a-ontrua ta-l f.ir a.ne alaall ir 

and four passes In KVrs faar Kiiff.ala, Kill's W lal 
Wa-St, also wbare Itiligitllg Knas. sllaauaal fh- 

faallajwing year in the lia-uvlast r.iiii IlaiuH'..ti 

ex|iertenefsl In niiiny a ya-ar. Ka.di shows dial 

gausl business. This lot was tlia-n outside tlia> 
cil.v limits. The a ity ra'fu-ed tlie sliaiws liien«es 
to appear In the city prniM-r on aii'oiiiit of tlie 

H'l'isTon Fruit aiul Fluwir Fisllv;,l dutis cm- 
flletlng. It Is Isisslhle that the Campbell sh-aw 

will winter here, all deiaa-iiding ui«m whi-ltii'r 
proper arrangements ran be mu.le. 

It Is re|iorta.d from a rallilile source that 
IliiUSton gave the Hagi't.Verk Walluie Clra-tis on 
Oa-lober 17* the largest d.iy's l>iisini-ss of aiiv 
Texas city. Two tiirnawavs were rea-onbil. 
Bells-Floto did s fair biislna ss in Ilonstun No¬ 
vember 17.—CHAH. A. LIl.lENTHAL. 

RICHARDS & SON’S SHOV/S 
If you want the best call 

or write 
TMi'h.irds A: Ron’s Muiorlzasl Sliow« dosed a 

su. .•|•^.•fllI si-sson at Ca’iiterisiirit, Tex., No- 
vi.|iiba r 20 .ind are now In winter *|iiarterr. on 
the Kla hards Bros.’ raiieh at I’lpi' Cnsk, TeX. 
Mr a:ul Mri. F. Kiihur.Is and Savol luiStarr 
1.11 vi. gone to Kansas Cit.v t.a bu.v iii'W show 
pro[M rty. Tlie EaSlarr Rist. rs (Nell and P'.IIiei 
iira- in till* «iiit»r quarters r. Iiearsing a p.iva Ity 
Iruiijiiw :i't. 'Ilia- show will again tu'iie to the 
risiil i.arly m-xt .Mari-h. 

S31 Magazine St., New Orleans, La 

PARK B. PRENTISS 
SHOW TrMTC 
CARNIVAL 1 Ella ID 

Send for Catalog and Second-Hand List 

J.C.GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

Will Furnish Band on Hagenbeck-Wal 
lace Circus Next Season 

Park B. I'renflss lias s'eued with the TTagen- 
beak-Wallsi'e Circus next season to fuiui'Ii a 
twenty-fiinr-ple*;c all-uuinn .Lmerli-an c.>neert 
band. He will bo at West Valm Beach, Fla., 
with Bachman's MilUun-Dullar Baud until 
Manh IS. 

RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS 
VETERANS JOIN HANDS 

Finishing Season in New Orleans 
Clilrugo, Ptac. 13.—Ix)rette and Joe Lewis, 

famous clowns, are at least temporarily re¬ 
united. Tlie.y will team at the Toylaud Circus, 
in till rollseiitn, Pa-iTniha-r There will he 
a K K'd many fr'eiida who will watch for them. 

F3R SALE—O-a. TS-ft. State K wm Stea isr. Stc-I 
whf^li. sH'el p.sKiirm. »lth 6-slits-l Uu » Wi’.l 
p»is M. C. B. or any ottur Ir.-pe tion. W. I ro lu 
rt«iie:igfr n-rrlr* on a;.y ti-aJ. Il*» tlirve dou'.lc stjte- 
ras ms «llh twi> uits-r, si.I l»o losars in n h roa-m; 
five stiisle r-'Of. » th o'e u;|sr an t a.’.c l .w.r In 
eii-h loom: one kltrliin. lu">' 'luiMs-I to fia-J t.' 
pawple; tullctf, sssii r-sims. iiot aii.l aw*.I sslar llj...- 
hestiv. Heating »} tarn in A-1 iwdttl.si. K-ttic 
It'hi* thriiu tiojt. *.-k. w. lu-l.w Svftisn. )'l ; . 
hiankrtf. Ilr.cn et.ou.h (or tiiri-v ctisu^vi. It.tei.er 
•olid mahoxxiiy s* 1 Fhencli p'sle mirrors. .Li -.'Jta j 
tlie nloFst car In tlie show buslnr-s I hxtr rw hlu* 
prints, but csr <mn he sa-asi in St. J.isa-ph. Mo. Is 
Dow parked on I'tiion Terminal Tracki. I'all si rat 
or sTlte J. i: MITU'UY. Uxk Box 61. RU lou A. St. 
Joeeph. MlssourL 

New Orleans, Pec. 17.—Bi'C'nnlng next Mon¬ 
day the Bluida Ibiynl Circus will play a wca-k's 
engagement here under tin* aiisidees of tho 
Ixiyal Order of Moaise f.>r the Iwiii'lit of the 
entertslnment fun.l. Tlie >li».-c will t-uribase 
tickets for all dl«a’''ad ex-s-rvice mi-n ami 
orphans In tlie e ty and trin-p-'rt them t-i And 
fr-m the gr-mnds f l e 'f charge. At the aoti- 
rliislon of the engag nient the show will CO in¬ 
to winter quarters in this city. 

JACK HILL’S CIRCUS 

Jack Hill announces that be will open alaont 
April 15, 1922, with a five-car one-ring cir¬ 
cus, using his own title. Hill Bros.* Clrant. 
lie will build a new sliuw an.I estahl th winter 
quarters in Frle. Fa., where operations wlU 
begin after the first of the year. 

SEEKING MRS. LEW F. CULL1NS 

Ran Francisco, pec. 14.—Grace Marvel, who 
recently cU>« d t) e 19.'I seas-'ti wiiii the .VI 
G. Bamim ('it.us :.tid is wintering In Nan 
Franoleco. has im'o-t nt tnformat on for Mrs. 
I.ew F. CiiMins a- -I is an\ n - t i 1*v a'e her. 

Miss Marvel . xt-c ts i.i lec^a'n In hs r tv 
thmout the wintir nnmt s ai d a-i-s thit any.me 
In the slew l.iiK*ne-< wb.i ik a.-tu linteil wi"i 
Mrs. Cullins inform her tiut eh*' can ' e 
reached thru The Billlioard'a .-■jn Francisco 
hran.'h. 

!!!THE BEST 
SHOW TENT HOUSE 

IN THE WORLD!!! 
BEVERLY <0 

i^lOC llO Broadway 
BROOICCYN,NewYo.'k. TETU HARRIMAN IMPROVING 

Tetn Rohin«nn Harr man. wl.o was rru’ent y 
taken to the Jew's*, n «!• tab C :*■ n atl sn 
fering frem a cervrms t.re kdo -n and a fistula, 
is doing nicel.y, an-i will N» able to leave that 
institution at an earlv date, ip : d wor an- 
noniice*! that It will not Is* ne . ».arT for hey 
to return to Mayo B'. a ’ H ai'ital. Ito be« er, 
Mmn. Tetn an t ber ’ u-ba- it Je-ome H -r 
man. will be with one 'f the Mugivan. B '*er . 
Ballard Shows next season. 

HARNESS 
Incorporated 

220-222 W. Main St., LCUISViLLE, KY. 
I manufacture an kinda of Rlww namrts. Illdlrc 

Ri lilica and BrI.llia and Trappings for Horses an I 
I'onliw, or any oilier animal up to an elvfhant. Ma.l* 
to bull. Wrpe (or prlcf-a. 

MAX KURZYNSKI 
1608 Central Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio BARTLETT AND SCOTT 

BILLPOSTERS, LITHOGRAPHEOS and BANNERMEN 
WANTED FOR TKE 

RINGLING BROS, anil BARNUM& BAILEY 
COMBINED SHOWS 

Booked Over Levey Circuit 

Ran rranclfco. pec. 14.—Partlet* sod S^ott 
'T>»ul» and Hcracet and Mrs GrS'e RarT tl 
are in Sm Francisco after barl-g cb-sed with 
Palmer Brothers’ Plrcus In R.Io .tlto. The 
act was formerly w tb the .\i G. Ba-nes Cir u* 
and U well kuown on the Ceast. B * '* :ng !,*• 
been secured i vey the Bert L- ey Tlni . which 

kwiii take the act to rhpago. 

CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

XEIMXS 
Uada to anlt you. Khaki. R.*.| Trimmed. Striped, 

or I’lsln Whita. 
SOUTH BEND AWNING CO.. South Bend. Ind. 

SHOW AMO XCWTC 
CONCESSION I I 9 

ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 
800 N. Second Street. • St. Louis, Mo- 

— Address- 
221 Institute Place, CHICAGO, ILL W. H. HORTON Fur Zoo. Wild AulmaU. Reptllev and Fowl*. Write, 

t.vtny price md condition. GC8 C. KIiWARPS. 
Cocoa. Florida. 
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LARGEST AND BEST OUTFITTERS IN THE WORLD 
WRITE FOR PRICES ON YOUR 1922 REQUIREMENTS 
FIRST-CLASS MATERIALS AND PROMPT DELIVERIES 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
215*231 N. Desplaines St., Phone, Haymarket 444. CHICAGO, ILL. t 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 1170.Ft.,40-Ton,All-Steel Flats,Box orStoekCars 
By CIRCUS SOLLY I ■ ' » » ^ * 

j..<' Ci'ylp still io Cioclnnatl. but lays that 
h, ».1| cbtirtly go out with one ot Ueorge 
t\uu» attractions. 

11 ' U. Kotb, bill|K)ntpr, la back in Sprinir- 
Ci'M. t) , after a tour thru MichiKan and Cana¬ 
da iie wiii be with a circua next aeaaun. 

• J Im-on. clowD, is exiw'ited to Join the 
IIiii; Mi"» at an early date, haviiiK elo-ed 
Kith tlia M. L. Clark Show, which Koea into 
quarlt rs. 

OUR NEW CARNIVAL SPECIAL 

63-Ft., 40-Ton, All-Steel Flats 
Bo sure to get our prires and specifications lx;fore you place vour order for new 
ctiuipment. HARRY G. MELVILLE, 1353 People’s Gas 6ldg., Chicago, III. 

Phone; Harriaon 2682. 

BOSTON 
EDWARD A. COADT 

Box 126S ■ 
For the first time in history the week pre¬ 

ceding Chrisltuas finds four of Boston's legiti¬ 
mate theaters dark, including the Sbubert, Wil¬ 
bur and riymoulh, all Sliiibert biddings. This 
leaves but one Sbubert liuuse, the Majestic, play¬ 
ing vaudeville, open this week. The managers 
who will hold on with tUeir present aiiraitions 
are: C. B. Dillingham, with Fred Stone in 
“Tip Top," at the Colonial; A. L. Krianger. 
with “.Mr. I'im Passes By,” at the Hollis St., 
and Sam Harris, with “Only starring 
Mar.v Kiun, at the 'iremont. '1 he S< lwyns have 

SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
I WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y 
ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOU'S, MO.; NEW ORLEANS. LA.; DALLAS. TEXAS 

givnn two wet-ks to Mm*’, olga I’etrova In “The 
White I'eacoi k " nt their h * .si* in I'ark square. 
Moiiilay, Dioeiuber v.iU timl evor.v playhouse 
again in operation, with ■■Ir.-iie” at the Shubep. 
“.Vfgar” at the Wilbur. • Iteware of Dogs " a' 
the riymoiith and Shuberts' liiil(H*r Circus at the 
Doston Opera House. ■'Iliippy Oo Lucky” will 
open at the Selwyu with a < hristmas matinee. 
Another big change in haoil tbeatrii-al circles 
comes on Dccemlier ^tl when the Treinont, the 
best pu.ving legit,mute theater in this city, goes 
over to the films fur ten weeks with UritBtb's 
“Two Orphans.” 

1 tally Bnis., comedy ring gyiunasti, .are now 
doing viT.\ nicely in vaudeville featuring the 
Ij'ai 'Us I’.uik l.eahy trick. They will Ik> seen 
unO* r the while tups again next season. 

(bilk Hell and •'Dop” McFarland, who were 
v.iut’-rs oil the .Mighty Haag Kli<*wr at Titus- 
vi::*'. Kl.i . De* i nitx r 7, had a little party afier 
the I* gtil perforui.ince. They left the followr- 
iLg na ruitg fur Miami. Fla., by boat. 

Frid ('"-prove and wife, known as Cosgrove 
s;*l U Itrien, pr<Hlueiiig elowtis. write that they 
li.J a p)raK.iiii s< aeon with the John Kohinson 
(.r*'us. uiih wh.ih they are re-rngag*d for next 
seaxii. 'ihey are now at their farm in Cluver- 
dale, liid. 

Edward E. Clive, of the Henry Jewett Flay- 
ars, r**ceivisl the fellowcraft degree at a meeting 
of Euelid lasige, F. and A. AI., in Masonic Tem¬ 
ple last Week. 

decree WombcIJ, boss ranvnsman. is an oc- 
rasioiial caller at the Cinrlnuati uttices of The 
r.illboiird. It is more than likely that (Jeorge 
will again be i<lentifl*-d with the white tops 
nut The same goea for Jake Poaey, 
Ik hostl*'r. 

It looks now as tho the Shuberts have at last 
found a good use foi* the big Boston Opera Hou.se. 
The announcement that the out-of-way playhouse 
Will be used for a mid-winter indoor circus bas 
made a decided bit here. It is claimed by 
managers not hostile to the Shuberts that in 
using that policy at the Opera House the Shu- 
beria have hit upon a scheme whereby the boiis,? 
can be made to pav, something it has never 
done since the Shuberts took it over several 
years ago. The bouse is situated directly op¬ 
posite the big circus grounds, and if the pat¬ 
ronage warrants the Boston Elevated will send 
over many extra cars to handle the crowds as 
they do when the circus is on the lot across the 
street, msking a two-minute time from Park 
street. The managers blame the transportation 
service for the poor business at the Opera House. 

612 N. Third St.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

T6-ft. Pullmaa, S-whe*l ateel trucks; Biker heiLng cystem; equipped with electrldty—Deloo lighting 
rystrm. lias 5 ititerooms, dining room, kitchen, etc. All completely equipped and fumljlud throughout. 
IncluJlng bedding, linen, china, silverware, furniture, raps, range, etc. Beady to go on the road in fut 
paxaengtr aervics. Alao Baggage Cara. Combination Cara, Sleeping Cars, etc., rebuUL 
_ SOUTHERN IRON A EQUIPMENT COMPANY. Atlanta. Georgia. 

The Tremont. the only legitimate playhouse in 
Boston that has not closed in three years, doe 
to George M. Cohan taking the bouse over in 
the summer months, will cliiinge to pictures next 
week with “The Two Orpluins.” All the beads 
of the Diechani’-al departments will be retained, 
along with several of the ideurers, for the han¬ 
dling of the film. George Ingersfil Is carpenter, 
George Mor.'aii property man and Sam Hutton 
property master. 

T.i*- James Family closed their third season 
wi*h Christy Bros ' ,'Shows, nnd, after spending 
a w. .-k in Houston. Tex., visiting, are now in 
IWauniunt. where they will s|*end the remainder 
of th*' winter. They have lieen re-engaged 
with the Christy show fur next seasun. 

Slivers Johnson bus closed his sessoh of 
Vaudeville sml w.II play the Shrlners* Expo- 
sllioii at Iturh.ini. N. C.. beginning December 210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK, 
-1. Slivers will !>*• there witli his bunch of 
J<*e.vs and also •■SiringlM*an'' W.illace. John- 
s**n IS one of the prmeitui clowns with the 
Jolin lUbiiidun Cirius during the outdoor sea¬ 
son. 

28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

.\t last Kew England has a real exhibitors* 
assiH’iation. National I’resident Cohen, of the 
Mot on I’ictiire Theater Owners of .\iiieiica. was 
at Boston last week and after a two-day con¬ 
vention, which was attended by several hundred 
exhibitors, a Mas.sachusetts division was formed 
with the following cilicers: President, Jacob 
Luiirie. of Boston; first viceprcs.deut. G. W, 
Allen, Jr., of New Bi-dford; second vice-presi¬ 
dent. John Keon, of Salem; cx<*ciitive secretary. 
N. Yam ns. of Fall Itiver; treasurer, Edward 
K. Gregor.v. or Dorchester; recording secretary, 
Charles Itose. of Boston; executive committee, 
1*. Market, of .Adams; Glover Warp, of I'eabody; 
Gordon Wightly, of tlie Poll Circuit; A. U. 
l.awton, of Fiti ldoirg; Georg** Giles, of Boston: 
.\1 Somerli.v. of Boston. G.*orge Kamsdell. of 
Malden; Louis Boas, of Fall River; Stanley 
Summer, of Boston; Ttim Sorriero. of Lowell; 
Sam l’iniske.v, of B'>stou; Itoy .Averlll, of Bos¬ 
ton; Nathan Hoffinati. of Somerville; E. D. 
Ithlnd, of Attleboro, and W. E. Warr, of Ware- 
barn. 

PREPARE FOR SPRING MOVEMENT! 
Cablegrams have been reoelveil In New York 

flora the .\kcley exp* ditlon In S*>uih Afr ca 
ecn.'unciiig that five gurillas have been cap- 
lunsl |,\ nieiiit'er- of the expedition and are 
on tlieir way t*> New York to be placed In 
the Ani<-riean Mii-eiim of Na'nral llisto y. The 
t'e gorillas are all nieniliers of a single family, 
It.d ijic mab- m< mi*er weighs .>00 |>uuD*ls. 

The Four Balniali’s. wiz.irds of the wire, who 
w* re With the llagi idieek-Wullare CIreils the 
I *t season, aie ii**w touring the PaRtag*‘S 
'.lU'levill,, Circuit While playing at the Lyric 
Ih’-ater, Cincinnati, last wei'k, they were fre- 
qui lit visitors lo The ItllllMiarvI otllce. At the 
c^iielii-lon i*f their lime on tile Pan Clriiilt 
urly next suuinier they will play fair dates. 

ALL-STEEL, 40.TON, 70-FT. EQUIPMENT 
Up-to-Date Cars; Reduce Your Freight Bill 

Tl Shipley, clown, with the R*>Ils Floto Clr- 
the |>am two seasons. |s putting on a tlf- 

'. rainiile entertainment for eliildri'n, three 
's dally, on an elovaled ring at the Keith 

-rl* n stores In Salt Lake City, Clali. nnd Is 
tg over iiieely tin tin- o|teiiing day, B.nys 
d'b y, the erowds were so l-irge that It was 
I'o-sible for all tin- • liildren to get close 
■'igh to see him. The eiigngenienl Is for 

■•■*• weeks, after which Shpli-y «xp«*els to 
>e It luisy around Denver until time for Sells- 
>to to o|>en. 

Charley Ray, the motion picture star, and his 
wife, accompanied by his manager. Richard 
Willis, were guests of Nat Gordon last week. 
Mr. Gordon presented the visitors to the Mayor 
and Governor, after whieh he showed them the 
historic spots of the city. They were also 
present at a performance of "The Bad Man” 
at tho Plymouth Theater. Both Mr. and Mrs. 

(Continued on page 08) 

Wc build Flat, Box, Gondola or any kind of freight equipment. Write for prices. 

MT. VERNON CAR MFC. CO., MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS. 

CHARLES G. DRIVER. Sso*, and Trots. 

1309-1315 WEST HARRISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Circus and Concession Tent House of America. Let Us Estimate On YOUR Worli 
We Buy and Sell Second-Hand Tents, Poles, Stakes and Other Show Paiaphemalia. What Have You To Offer? 

^ driver brand THE BEST ON EARTH ^ Local and Long Distance Phone: Haymarket Ml 
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THE CORRAL 
By EOWDT WADDT 

tn^U yourt'^lf with roar aliillty oaly. 

In a «tra'sht «jntwt oec’» real capability 
M)tne» to the eurlaoe. 

I». V. Rrl<lsr<'i,ort—S'^rry. l^raa*!® of la<k of 
that we can t run the je^em at iire«tLt. 

iXMflhly later. 

.M Wilaey write* from Weomir.a tbst he In* 
’<■1.1* puttltg out a WiM W,--t ‘■ho-v f<»r the 
I'ljli M-ak'iU. Say* he will tiKTHge n thing Lut 
►•O KI rid'-ri, who arc all owltin.'-rs. 

r K. Kell, the *err<t*rv of the I'r'.tiMer Days 
h'M at White Kl\er. S. 1>.. la <'.t.i)<<lea wiih a 
live outfit that iiromiHi* to ailt'-rtia’.' ita rli- 
ina* for lltiiif FL'l.LV aii'l li.VUI.V in The Itill- 
leiurd. 

t'arlo* Carreon advise* that he ar.d his wife 
will remain In M'ltitKomi’r;.. .\la., th<- wint< r 
quarters of the Howe <;r< at I.-'iiloii Sh<<w, until 
after the first of the y ..r. v l.< ii he expeetB to 
take a trip to Kloriiiu w<;li .J'e; itr<-<r. 

Wa are Informed that Mr*. liuhe Uoherts was 
a hlB fi'ature with h<-r Wild Wmt fcliow at the 
lelehration held at Sapuli.a. ‘»k., early in No¬ 
vember. Frank Uenfro h; rlih f eov.hoy. Mrs. 
Itolierts figure* on having a good-Bizi-d show 
on the road in l'Jl!2. 

Cincinnati vaudi-vllle fans have had quite a 
aiii'iesalon of roping act* >iite:tain them the 
iia»l few week*, fhuek llju-; was at the I.yric 
'l heater, the WyomiuB Tr<> w.’re at the same 
plaj houHe the week follow ing him and last week 
<•!.>' Weadlck ana Fiore* J.itL>j<.- were at the 
lalace. 

Marlon Stanley wT'.ti-s from Texas, saying 
•h.at he I* In ;iiirtrii-r-li.ii with Hill Collier, of 
1.1 -i.ih I’.'iv.’, (Ik. Th'-y will organize a Wild 
Wist eh'iv. to play fair*. Say* he recently 

—FORSAU— 
THE FOLLOWING TENTS, ETC. 
1-t« x3J HIP ROOF TENT V.tlS 

n. Triramtd in V'^.a o*. ‘ mentii. .Is £ -/U as t..-w. No ci"-4.n 'i’ tr.-..; • ■' • n. Triramtd hn X V<-.a o*. ■ mentii. Xs £-/U as t.-w. No Cl 00 
I .. t ^ PRICE. .^IvPV.ww 

1 Y 7A TrilT H;P roof fret t. rxble *:.J ta-k. Top mvje e-t of iS-oz. best itri.h’ khtVI 
I wv A I‘f luni M., If in t'.'- ri<<'•'» t.* lace. with fall ^^,^llh 1. -ikl cjr'xln oui-iJv ai. i 

! r"I -'ri l/ii; J.r pfiit.je. le-fl. - I'*. <;;. m; !e o-it -.'.sH I jtJ ■■ 
I, i f.,-. . F' -<■ t p u . ua. J ui ltd. Ita.c v.i'Ji u'oarter ;• ■» ?■ i vtago. No $300.00 

l-'i; J.r p fiit.je. le-fl. 
F' -<■ t p U . ua. J ui n J. 

.. PRICE. 
.la.f v.i'Ji u'oarter 

sH .lr;'.F i;.! 
..1 fetago. No 

1-PRCSCENIUM FOR ABOVE TENT 
•re;. ii s 'r:ei in t Ytry attri.fiTe ma.’.n;r. tTR 00 
PRICE ... 

1 Ik V (A TPIIT nip roof front. etWe end back. Top out of r-oz. double fill, d khaki duck. 
I A 6* I tn I 1.,. le.f)*, khaka iiU'k O'.er the rtage. M-'F- with iiuarti-t p.\«s fir fti;e. 
F’!'! e.nt'i l;h.ikl tord'T o'Pdde a’.d full wl Ith Fu.i eurtain. solid i.M d-i.-k. Inside. Et tits tc.t is 
t ■ 1 1.1 r. a r»i-d thr'.a nio..Uii. In £.>od iM'.diUua. No poks or atakas. .... $450.00 

1-PROSCENIUM FOR SAME 
pr'ce". $50.00 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
RUBIN GRUBERG, SAVANNAH, GEORGIA 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS CONCERT BAND 

u.’.ddie“ofViie uiM itner.''''’ht’«i’iey warin'Texas Sca^^n 1D22. Reliable men on all instruments. I^t of accximmod.ations. A. F. of M. 
. cd the «teer w.s* in <ik!ah<.m*. ’ Say* he has a State agc, experien?e, ctc. Men that have btxtn with me before, write. 

In" while'lh?/”are ro; 'ng".^ AL J. MASSEY, Bandmastcf, 17 Montebello Road, Jamaica Plain, Boston, Mass. lb ' while thiy are r<>; ng. 

What «ff<?rt will the WIM W< st *h'''W pot on 
hy J <hLny Ag're for The It;,li,more Sun have 
<1 the writer* of the I>i*ai:ii..i>ient S< rie* at 
Wathington, in so far a* conv.u. 'ne the reader* 
f.t their varlou* p*p< r* thit the ilE.VL WFST* 
f.IiS COWltOV SI OFT.*' are to i>a continued, 
d<-(pltu the fact thi'* 1. e i;avi< * of the world 
are to he scrapped, nnd that the Europ«-an 
co'intriea may not he bhle to pay their priaca 
aa advertiaedl 

If a man epend* se mueh time learalne to *plD 
a rope or twirl a ■'* »lioonr a* wme ott.er man 
d'lea learning to ride a hr'<nk, and both fellowg 
attnd a content an I il'-n f win. which one has 
waatej the most tirie—them «r the audience? 

The above qiiM*tl'>n w.*# avk<-<I by a man who 
need to sell “(.nake oil” ’.in ler a ga oUne lamp 

BILLER WANTED HITCHY-KOO 
T don’t car** If you are a preoidier In di.*ituive. or a horse thief on a vacation, so Dng a« you can 
ktand the taff and Fill the sivow. MUST HAVE HAD CIRCUS EXPERIENCE, No hall ahow ama* 
t« -r. tourists or ”husliu’,.s manareis” need apply. Tou come h.re to work. Mu^t be han.ly wllli 
tlhr & Jetick. Will ailvaiire tlckat* to tho»e I know. Join imnivdlatety. prepay your wlrca. Writ* 
or wire NED ALVORD, Agmt Marti* Sampter Enterpriaes. Fultoa Theatre Bldg., New Yark. 

bury. N. ('.. nod 1* preparing for next «ea«r.n 
at till* early dale. Jim find* time, bowi-ver, tn 
drop in at the KIka’ Club and aay* they ar<. 
*1111 talking down there about the Walli-r F 
Main Show. .Mr*, nudge'* health ha* cr<-t'ly 
improv<-d and ‘•he Is making great preparitlonv 
fur a big hotnecoiiiiug nud Christmui dinner. 

BOSTON 
(Continued from page C7) 

Kay enjoyed their viait, altho Mr, Bay wa* 
suffering frum a very had cold. 

Charle* Dillingham made the mistake of hi, 
life by killing "The I.uve Fetter" and ■••n'l ng 
it to the »torehou*e. He kiiowa. and every,.n- 
cNe In the theatrical game know*, tliai ♦ .■ 
failure uf the ple<'e wa* du* tO DOthiUg hut 
teui|H’rament on the inside. 

.\t the Globe Theater the Dempaey-Carper.fter 
fight pictures are the attraction, running cuo- 
t liUun* from 1U:T0 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. at 
.'’idc top. 

Fri'd Dempsey, vice-president of the 1. A. T. 
S. K.. lui'.itcl here at headquarter* of I.uc.il 
No. 11, will lie out for president of that ass<i 
ciatiun next year. 

The new policy at Gordon’* Olympia of pre- 
Fcntlng each week a big act along with a fi-a 
tiire picture I* j-roviug a success. 

Art Spaulding. *o well known here as a song 
pliiggcr. lia* Iranclietl out in a new venture 
ile piiri hii-<<l ..11 • uf the "Hawing a Womau in 
Half” act* and is out un the small time. 

So great ha* been the demand for ticke'* 
for the w’Clin’l anuuat liull of I.ocel No. 11, 
I. .\. T. S. K., that the cumniitlee in iliarg.’ 
annuiince* that the puhl.c sale ot ticket* will 
start shortly. The l.all, to be held January 
lU at Mechanics Itiiililing, will ecliime tlist 
whp h wa* held last year in every way )>u*«lhle. 
.\t all the vaudeville theaters the Is.)* I.a-k 
stage lire getting after all the acts and Hlri'u-ly 
ihu..'<ar,.lx uf ticket* have been sold. The hall 
will Im- dei-urat<'d in an elalmrale manner, every 
theater hav.ng a special booth on the dancing 
II. mt, where Hie players of that bouse will m’’tt 

r tl'o l‘.u«t. n playg.ar*. The manager* here ar.‘ 
assF'liiu It;,’ l.ujs with their program advirtis 
ing, an.l the rummittee on star* report* that 
it has received the promise of several well 
known pl.iyers to attend the ball and assist in 
mak ng the affair a huge succes*. I.ast year if 
cfsit the !o<-al f.'i.fi >0 to jiiif the h.tll over and 
this .',ar a I'ke amuiint will be sp,nl. Charles 
Frank. Musical d.rector at the lioston Theater, 
will ha’« charge of the miiHic. William Oal- 
lagher. at the .-amc buiiae, is treasurer. 

IaTTERSON’S trained wild animal circus, WANTS! WANTS! 
Cirrurt St'al Act TiRcr and Looi>ard Acts. "^’iH buy Animals broke or unbroke. 
Will hook biff Feature Act. No Act too big. Want Performers in all lines of 
will lieiCFIV V'lh » _ * . TJ A m’T’I.-’tJCSrt-M TVnnIn foe. All A r,, a Inl n n <1 

We fuesaed nnd guessed, and thorgM and 
thought some more, ami the b--t answer wo 
could arrive at is. that he’* a mart fcilei^ 
the or.e that sells the stinkc oil. 

There are many art* being sent bore and 
•’trl,-d unt” on the s«veral out-of-town bouse* 

' '' undi-r II, vv names. S 'me of th,'.'.e act* have 
tt/ANTCI re. eiv.Ml Fitle or nothing for the r trouble and 
finixIOI still do 11..t say a word aleiut the deal that has 

•A nr iinhrnlcA been hsiid,-d them fur fear uf getting in wrong 
.O or UnnrOKe. ag.-nta. It * about time aom.e of them 
In all lines of wuke up and alre.l their trouli'.e* in The Hill- 
All Musicians •* may lie of hen,’fit to other aeta. 
tho Advance where an act worked three 

.-O..V./,.... Without riveiving one cent, and when asked 
r.anncrs, l lO- fra --tory «:ild: ’T m afraid they will kill 

my act, 1 can’t aay a word.” 

Hen Holmes* (.'umi»':i,’.l t.liuw* ere in winter 
qi .’irier* after a hen- n wli < li <lp,■ll•^^ -klir.l U. r.l U. The full,.wing arli.le nppeared In Tho In- 
Ilert Keniij who (‘• . ■in Hu* I.-tl-r fi'.iii the diui.a;.. I.- News, under date l.iie of ColumMls. 
Heliii,-* uiitlit, hsv* 111,’ show will take the r, *.1 in.l.. le <'’'in'..er I'F It speaks for Itself: ine 
In H’’2 iK-tti-r tliaii ever. F.,l!uv. iiig i« an • x- ’WiM W.-f' ha-i Ih’cii Mii,:>lant>-d by the VMUl 
tra.-t frum lii'v letter: "Tier,’ h,ems to be a in ,i..> j.i...iiict'.uii uf ruugh rid-rs, sav* 
lut uf talk all.lit suiall 'vV id Wei-l uiitfils h ing Kiiru-’h yXivmir,!. tri-k ii.ling el..-vmpiun of tm‘ 
•pi.rL.’ Some <f tlum ar.-: ..f tlist II'e.,. is no wuu is v.siting at Ills li.iine .u thl* Cit 
duid t I’.iit In ny time I've s,-, n s .me iTclly -Kew ru'i'gli rub rs iiuvv’ i-ume from t 
•punk’ cntfsis, 'as w.ll as s.v.ial c.iitest W' *,’ Mr. .Maynat.I savs. Tl.’ le'Sit of t 
hai I’.R who w. i.' ' ist arui.liil a smail Wl'<t vVest ].,iiiy )Mii.,.sl'.'is and liruiii'ho lius’i-rs now our 
►bow. Wli ie il * true small W.M We^t iiei- fi.u.i N. w .iei>.,,v. Nevy % urk ami some of t 
f.’ini.r* live :u t’lus ami s iiie'Tiu'S ho’.-ls iii Fast’Tii kii.lis. _T!ie lia-l’T!, kiu“ seo wu<l n 
the ►.ininu-r ^.uii v.iil fia.l ni.ist <if lh"M oat'ug jnjr i;,,. muvics, go «ml imitate It on t 
ttirce siuiare in* als a dav in tiie wiiiti’r tini*’ i.uui*’* their datls l,uy fur them until they I 

ti l e,iii'.--f a’i'I any Information will bo gladly earth lias fur him the coming sca«"r.. And COMPLAINT LIST 
iriw u \.iv. rt .hinkr in i b*? I'-iaPjaiU will ap- m tlioiiyijt ,iou t i iay J.-buiay tnaX _ ^ 

‘..1 .. y otr •• KIlisoii. rJipy were rk^gulars. *so lone ' 
jH-a. ig. ~ ^—siiHFil R.\M. Th« Billboard recelvea many com* 

•HTrne'’of“c^umhu"‘ Mlsa Olivo Swan"^* tia tho following: . ■"‘I 
oa'-s for Itself’ “The ‘‘Some time ago there appear,-d In y 'ur col'.mn •BA'nat performera and othera. It pub* 
,,>lant>-d hv the 'Wild an Inquiry regarding the Uncle Dan trained liahaa below a lilt of auch complaints, 
,if rough rid-rR, »nya mule*. Here is the corre t history of the act: with the name and addreaa of the com* 

Mlsa Olive Swan »crd* na the following: 
‘Some time aco there appear,d In y 'ur coF mn 

Fi-t' in 1,1..duct’.oil of rough rhiTR, Raya niuies. ««ere ,i,u i u.s.or, u. «ev. wixn xne name and addreta Of the com* 

— -Few ru'u.h rulers now come from the Jack Johnson. Hetscy Hlue, M.ss K * e. Houtl*. • '*8**''"*** •otereat in the matter may 
iK'ht of th 

rs now cum 
M’. t ' Mr .Mayimtd snvs. Tie’ Ir'Sit of th.- r,. yd. Tom Green an.l Uearl. I learned to work mak# further inquiriea from the COdl* 

')Mii.,.-,i-, is 'and liruiii-h» bi;s’,-rs now come the mule* in I’JIO, when I had Uncle Dan with plainanti if they desire. 
N, w .l.ie.’V. New V.irk ami some of the me at the fairs. In the fall of lOl't we closed Th* ciuhlirwtlnn eul i:.* -J... 

-ds’.ru Shn.sr -ihe Ma^.ru k».- see wUd i.d- the s.’nson at Augimta. Qa.. nnd .l.lpp, d to the - '?* * iL 
ovics, go ami imi:ste It on the loj i;.,neh at Rlisa, <ik. I t<*>k six of the beat •'"P'y tnat the complaint la well 
lads liiiy fur tiu-ni until they I. niub* and jiut tugether a »' ge act. I Rtiowed founded, and Tha Billboard aaaumes no three square'111, als s dav in the winter tini.’ j.uiiies their dads buy fur them until they F-- niub * and jiut tugether a »' ge set. I Rhowed tounded, and Tha Billboard aaaumes no 

and sleeidng iu liie-e ,i\VN aid wmn ,.„„o real riders. The Western kids aM r.de »i,u act a* the feature attra, ti-m at the Prlnecss responsibility for auch information aa 
s;.* ng Coni-S th.-y kuuw w l.ere they arc going in Fords mw.' Maynard learned trick r.l- Ti,,.ater, Hot Springs, in Jamny. Hill. Tho rnav ha aiuen kw ak. #.AA,r.l. 
to w..rk .tl.I. >■«■»,.u .\g.' ii. im.st 'if the g.i.sl juc .,n the vacant lots in Uolumbu*. uti a issiy mules were Mis* Tweed e and Miss D xle (the _ *• . ® tna complainant to 

Wild w, ?t oiitlits are i,.,t ’Johnny New- pi, father Isiiight for him as a Christmas I’p-s- nirl.-s), The..,Ion;. H< .'1. V -s It sie Parlies inquiring. 
,-uiii* rs’ In til,’ l.-i ."'S. T'’eie y • six p,-o- rnt. a d,’<’Bdo or mure ago. He won ihe_ w. rl'l » Tom Green, .tffer I left the niii'e* they Namca will appear in thia liat for four 
I'le ..U this sF. w the l ist R. . >.11 v’uo have beeu ohamidunsli p in trick ri.ling at the Flss K''urd- jn , train *m**hnp an l M'»s K > ie got vgcks only. Anyone intereated mlaht 
I. fo.e the public for l’.{ years.” up in Chicago la«t I hurt so had she died. They s. nt 'Jack Jofin* woll fA^-Lr - * a ® 

-. worked un a ranch. He has *<*,' on from the r.neh ami put Mm in Mis* °° make not* of them. 
Unders'ant that tha <l’''ercr.t » dlle ir.aher* live times tb.s year, the last time being a , pla.-e. Vern Tanilinger, owner of the - 

are going to I.oM a < ur.’.e=l, to f.i.'. out which the r .i. o given at Washington as part < r t o ,j„ i Mex W.ld West Sh-.w. ha* the s x mu'. s rf tKK MARKT ebom. xel 
outf.t iai.pFcs the ... of f „ W.;,I Wect uc l enter-.*.:ament ‘he v T’e other .-lx v .-re at the 101 Kamw. Cumnl.l^on? 

Unders'and thit tha <l''’'ercnt » dTle maker* 
are going to I.oM a < ur.’.e=l, to f.i. 1 out which 
outfit i'Ji.pFcs the I.'.■•^t of t' - W.;d Wert ucl 
frontier re.nt.st f'.’.kj -.vith ‘’hulls.” 

Many sad.C.P mak ** • thu s. i.ue “trei“ In a 
siddl”. h it w .rkm .’..••li i', h.at'.er, e*e,, on 
tha Ci;ish,-,1 pr.’d’iet is a v;,! :al’l, a*-et. 

Cowboy b'.. t-, T a c ■ d i i.-r.-r are always tn 
demand. He*:des gfttlrg g *>1 n.at,-rial l:i a 
pair of bo»it*. the ve-.r.r also want* a good 
ft. Do you always *<'cq toe maker the couect 
mea urements? 

There are many good s'>dd1e and bo'd mak'-s, 
the HF.ST d’'pvnd.s er.’ir^ly u; ’ii who s-.ilt* 
YOU beat. If the por,ha*er i* H iitC’l. he will 
l.e a booster. If nob he’ll buy s.mc . lu'a 

«1»*- 

and 'Torn Green, .\fter I left the niii'es they Namca will appear in thia *iet for four 
were in a train srnsshnp. anl M'.s K-ie m.t vgeks orly. Anyone interested might 
hurt so had she died. They *.nt Jack John* j_ well x _ * 
•<m’ on from the nneh and put Mm in Mis* ® make not# of them. 

liniitatiuii of armanent. Maynard ran away ^ j., . .... i,,,,,. „ .. , , . ... 
wh'-u a buy and J , ned a c reus, but wis hroiight ‘ ‘J’ ’ ■ 1 t.' ^ ^ I Manager, Zarrow a ’’Clasi 
b«\ l"- h's iar<nt». He finally persuaded th-m ‘ -'n "'‘‘‘,”*7 "_ 
t.> r.-,T..it him to follow his chu«.-n work. Ip.w- .V” ,‘^7,'i. »' . ' 7'^ *" 1 !• VVI't, GFOKGH X i.j .ri-o riftiTi,* ali-ro Ho rl'Ie* so well that lie t alk two while mule* J iii mil t ’•‘■'’•vurJ .A... 
r‘ h r?r','rs 'now. when out d* rcmllng hiJ 1‘>«n.’ho. nnd two of the old Mimli, H ■ tU mil 

fm** • ivurl. tml g'*t tHi> m-rc now f.iifi. TMnkftt l-i F •ntorlt a^e., 
t I i._ . . and I|f» »*h**ni i! tlu-m f<<r a Ohio. 

Dear Row-dv-Within a f;w abort month. ti.-vv ^7^.. 

CF.tnK, MAItEF. cborua girl. 
Complaln.mt, Hurt Wallare, 

Manager. Zarrow’a ’’Classy Steppers.” 

there ' ’S I.as.ed out. over tho Great Dlvldo. ▼’Hh his set. M.il„ IIo Ma<k h.m this set *t Dl .NN, M II.FIAM. manager. CharUton 
f.iiir real cebov* foir men whose names mean Present with tho .lohuny J. Junes Fxis)-H!un. I’oii.viUe, I’*. 
mil, h t,i frniiiier c.nt >*t btx. The »n,« I 'ni“ yoiiiigesf imile of tlu’ ohl *et I* H .y.I Coiiiplalniint. .\f. (1. Wharton, 
r-f, r to sro J.o? Gar,!.-r. Clay McOotiaglll, F.I- an l ho is ovor 1.'. yo.ar* old. Um Ie D n was Shiiiik street. 

ion Cjrr.ill an’ J. hiiny Miirrah. ivoi. letfni trslm-r, ns ho trained by kludnes*. 

What bacomes of all tho old rtd'lle* «• d? ^.portsman'a lnt< . 
If a boy get* bnekud o" a bronk, that ain t no „l, a it w z p-lle*! ,iff a* a fHiNTKsr. knew him did.” 
pure sign that he .vln t rld’t a r'>Jd saddle. ,j r.*m. s ,-ounted f .r lot* in the real »to. k 
Maybe the “kack” is too forked.” country. »!.-re real eo-aboy *|Krt la iimlerRlmol. 1/1 b 

an’ api.re,i*',d at ita re.-l value. Wi,,-n yon (Cont 
From San Antonio, Ter—The San Antonio *aw th,-.e te.ya at a coni, at you knew they 

<;..,.o.Iway Asaooiati. II ba* made prerjaratU'D* »o wiiz real, even before you »*w tl.,.rn in ai tion. ho will bo eii* 

were the real thin*. ileai range hand*, who and lha liftlo nriles worked h,,cnu*e fli-y liki'.l 
I’hiladelpl.la, I’a. 

lntore«t in r,>|i'n’ an' to work and loved Unele Dan as avciy one who FFN'NRR. CFORGR. tabloid manager, 

•unge a CovTlwy Cont-.i at It* fw i-mile Sped- H .-y dr, **, d llko real ce,v t, y*, not like make- M* e.aie,«.p,ns lor J2‘, n.i.v*. reinrnlr.g to 
wav January 10-22. Arran.etnen:* have b,-en b F.-ve* er curloalty *l.<re advortlsenient*. H.ivre do Grace in the siiring. Fv, rylsMly 
riia'le with Fred Heehe nr..l V. W. Garrett to Wh'-n-ver they ap. eared at a eontest to enter ground the quarters envl, ,| liliii Id* trip, 
p.- -.nally superinter,,! all .v.irk i .d head- til,- r .a' they u* lally t>rought Ibeir own bora,-* jly u,,mory ,.f ol,l li.irii“ti rinlrg d-iya up 
■ ■ alters have been -etrUlle!;.; at I'.e I h*n.i,,-r along ■> work „n. They waDt,-d I'V^ win, '.f |n .’.FCne w.ia 11 wiikeiiid tin- utlur il.iy l,y hear- 
,if Ci-mmerce, whl, h i-* F ielirg every '-.Tort c,,ur-^, but wli,-n e-.me ,ine else t,q,io-<l em. they |„g iiiit two ,,1 tl,,- pi-.m-i r* of F:i -l,-rii r,'p- 
aii-I -lit,port in mal;. .< thS -t.-bri -u a »• >•- were always the first te» «tep up an congratii- ,.rtolre w, re iiior,' Ihnn iinikiiig go,*! In the 
.. Thu jirize I-', .i! ,ys * ;ll ’.o at dutely late the w nner, but warned tilro to Iraik out for j,r. .ont f*«t <-»iiiipiiny. Win. V. Miing. wi n w:ih 
g.ii," ,.,;,>nl. and the . :-b dep. •:t,d it: .he i,a,'it ’em the next time. In lemlng these rn'r* •'*« didng eharaeiera .it 11* wllli Filw.ird Kinery, 
f-.r ..I! prizes and - Fr d Ue frimtier eoi.,,-«f bualnens ha* l„*t f-.ir that are ( r„,vell C.iiiitsniv up in 
V’st. I th.it or.Iv un,ler ihes.- r'des ■> ; • . r not ,«»y r,-p!*,d. “• III."*.Maine and New r.run«wi< k, is now one of thu 
, ■ ., ial,-d w ith ai.v i. -et*. Al’ho f r.i, t t-r-w’ed In tho W an •'? fP"*'** "" ii„„t sought afi-r < lur,., |. r nu 11 at HoIIvw.skI, 
'•It' .1 Inavy loti in >i,.Ial...ma ' tv -'hi i. j-a-’se r.o.y an h nk. ami hi* ot,l eiui-Ioy,-.- ta winning pral-,,, a* luaiF 
. II’.*’. due to pol’G.al fa, 1. na i...,;.’ ’■ ' "•■'y ‘/L .‘'A Ing man f,.r Kti.el Harrymor.- In "Do, ls.se.” 
''.miaitteoa, which io*u t, d In a n*w*pap,-r wo leave a rep-cat;..n tu-bind u*. a* to .ng real, - , . ,/ narfner Al Mssnn rsninns ** tl,o 
• lath whereby I r, — ved no newspaper s ji- s-iuaro. an’ alw.y. ready to iKK/al. as were tbeim «•’« 1^" "» »'• 
IH.rt wbataoever.” su'd Mr. Beet*,, "yet I four boy.' Why not all In this blxm-*. git '’'.'J ‘'J™ 
am *tire that all contestent* wer# tatisfled. and down to br**a tark*. an’ start In with the New J?’. but bua 
I express my gratitude to one and all for the Year to plug along f»r the lieat In Wild West, ***.,|^**''***’ , , , 
loyal backiot; and nupport they rfndf*r*"d me Ihe phon*'ya will dr^jp by the way»id*j. If the *•*!.* 4 arnaon 
thou, whoQ I waa playing a loaln? frame eTory foytilara i^it togother. Ilere'a wlahlo* eaeh an with nia piF-in-l, nrat with a latef 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
(ContliitK-d from page fid) 

> eiigiigi-d at the race traeV with 
lile Sped- H.-’y dr* **, .1 like real c»,v t, ;•*, not like make- hi* eian , ».,lon* for 12", il.i.v*, r<-iiirnlr.g to 
bavfc been b li.-ves er curiosity *l.<re advertisement*. H.ivre de Grace in the sjiring. Fv, ryloMly 
Garrett to Wh'-n,-ver they ap. eared at a eontest to enter around the ,|iinrfer« , nvl< ,| liliii Id, trip. 
i:.d head- tin- r .;i' they u* :ally t>roiight their own h'<r*,-s jly m,mory ,.f i'.,- ,,1,1 li.irii“t, rinlrg ,I-iys up HARRIS. HOH, musical ci,i 

e I h*n.i,,-r along .» work on. They waoti-d to win. ,>f |n '.Fiine w.i* iiwiikeiud l!i„ otiur <l.i,v l,v hear- Coniplalnanl*. Wm. B. O 

iirg every ,-:r,»rt c,,ur-ic, ti'it wh,-n e-onie ,ine else t,q,iH*<l ’»-in, tlit-y ||,a ||,,it two ,,f tl,,- pi'.iit-cr, of F:t'.|,‘rii r*-p- 
-*ebrs .u a wo-re always the ftr*t to step up an coi,gr«tii- ,.rf,dre w, re more Ihnn iiiakiiig go,a| Hi tho 

:11 *.e at - diitely late tho w nner. but warned him to Imdi out for ,,r, sent fast ,s,inpiiny. Win. V, Mong. wt-o was 

CuLiplaInant, Roily Joyce, 
care Ik* Billboard. Cincinnati, O. 

GlinsoiiT. FRANK O., Promoter, 
Complainant, Jerry 1>. Maitln, 

Car,, Tlio Hillboap], 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

late the w nner, but warned him to |m,k out for ,,r, ,ent fast <s,inpiiny. Win. V. M.,ng. w! o wiih 
Vm tL« time. lo hm\ng lh<»»^ d'dnif rharuffiTT al wllli Ktlw.-ird Kmory, 
frfm?ief rouu-nf bu*lnf*fw ha« who hfid fl.*- How rn.kVt ll r.in iMiiy un in 
liot •‘•►y r»-|»!i«-ed. I>'t til u« Vj.**,* Maine nifd N**w r.niri«wi< k, \n now one of Ihe 

In th*. .n’ P- IT]'*'-!* “J* rlufsi. t. r up n :it IIo1I>w.«hI. 
J.a ”^ n**A BD *''^**** f«r- 1 11 V 'I ■**'* Ik wiiiiiiuK lirai**.. uh I**;i»I- 
ii:^y l»e »oD'* tomnT'T. \u nu r**»! In **Ikh U«nr.** 

:.u.'rT:n’ .7r.yV‘r;".dy V. tbe'i K—y . Otd A. Mason. f,mou. as the 
four boys' Why not all In tbU bin,,-** git ‘*'j ""'V 

IRIS. HOH, musical cumedy manuer, 
iniplalnsnls, Wm. B. George A Wife, 
George W. Kingsbury, 

rare Tb* Billboard. Cincinnati. O. 

III. V. M out:, who 1V:IH 
wllli F.lwird Kinery. MATHEWS. R. W., Orcbrs.ra Manager, 
well C.iii;t*iiiy up ill C'uni'lainant George IF Overlceac, 
•k, is 11,iw one of tbi* Pcalsidy, Kansas. 

Jim ll'slges, after a most aiicecssfni season 
xrltb hi* 2i).|n-1, first with a carnival and later 

day.’ The card* wiu be laid on the table In every boy In Wild West tb« best that this old at the fairs, haa returned to bla home at Balls* 

MlYFiri.D. ART. singer. 
Complainant, Henry F. Meyer, 

8*19 Mt, I'leasanl avenue, 
Baltimore, Maryland. 

CIMMRRMAN. IRMA (Bobby Bums), cSoru* 
girl. 

Complainant. Bert Wallace, 
Manager, Zarrosv'a “Ctasay Bteppers.” 
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BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(NEW VOUK (IKKICE) Krt-d Kolette, ncrrelary an<l lr<asu<'< r U’orld 

11. II A: i'olai k llrus.' Shows. XtiUii iiUi! 
Coorti'p .M. lllatany, Lai-k from Kiiro|x> nn tUe “ 

1. iS. A.ioalania Now ii.KolluliuK with u jfr. au<l -Nik Ujiils J. Bock. Mr. Beck is S. Aijoalauia. Now iicuol iutiUK with 

for hia return to vaudeTille, booked by the 
Keith excbauite for ten very choice weeks' 
bookinir. Will be at I'alace, New York, soon. 

Leo Friedman, concessioner. Says Ur. B. K. 
Ilauafourde is makinK the Jaiksonville (Fla.i 
Ka.r notable in the world of outdoor exiio- 
sitions. 

John T. Benson, .\merican reiire.sentative for 
Carl Iluitenlieck. lias received a shiiiment of 
kll.iKiO canary birds. He will remain in New 
Y’ork for a nionlh on business. 

iiuuihcr of the leading carni.ul iiianuKcra to .iH.rlal woirk for s<Ime ino'tlon nirtiire in. Lloj'd Nevada, of Lloyd Nevada and Com- 
i.la, ■ .-..me aftrai-tions broiiKht over under bis i^rests * Mrs Beck was formerlv treasurer for presenting •‘.Mirth and Mystery” in 
Inai. -nicnl. lie was met at the boat by ih^ iaie Frank r. Host,vaudeville. Booked by Keith. Blaying DeKalb 

toll iv Kennedy. r, o. i Eieinont, lnde[M-ndeDt carnival ahow* '^^Viorm.Vt^'ril’ivne’ 
(':i{itu:ri fV. AI. BhImt. I ormi*rly bftd a imm ami litrmrt Lul>tllt. 

i.ufi'*H*r <»f uftn ID ami iiioAt prumi* Nt'Uton Alhu, reproa<>ntinK the Jordan Charl«*B W. Kenyon. Is colni? to put the 
with Ili4‘ fx|M*Mtioii iicM. Jh It»(»ort.iitf Tonipany, New York. ^ Ftefaniks out in Bomethini; ii- vv in illubions to 

auiomohlle hualneaSt a\rthur Uaudull. mauat^er Mile. Vortex anV vaudeville. lie pcomihea it 
II. (jodfrej, prumiueui In the circus rompuuy, aerialiHta. Kooked fur bume indoor anwing u woman in half. 'Ibree illusions now 

world. circuses. 
j.itt.h UoaenthtU <»f U«w(iittial . Hrothera, Walter BeckwMfh 

cp ators of lioUlen City Bara, tarnarale, L. I. ctitidiliona ‘-i Cuba 
t li.irles Kobbin*. King Karlo. Samuel McCrack 
l.eorKc IL llam.lton, motion |iietiire magnate. ,.|reiia troupe to S 

rtiM.v recovered from his reis nt illneaa. \\ ill circus and bazaar, 
make a cjntiiienlal tour to the Baeilic foart Waller K. s.ble 

■cuses. numeil, •■(l.rl in the .Mixm," ••Buttertiy tlirl” 
Waller Beckwith, famous lion trainer. Says ®**’l "Venice of tenetiu,” will also he pro- 

cotidilions Cuba are bad. aented. Never before been preaented. 
Samuel McCracken, in town to send his Mrs. Carl Stefanik. of the Stefauiks. 

elreiia troupe to Scranton, Ba., for the Elks’ J"® Frost, who had the whistle concession 
' ‘ciia and bazaar. with llagentiei k-Wallace Circus. Closed bis 

Waller K. s.tiley, to reiiort the death of aeason November in Little Buck, Ara. I’laus 
rs. Louis Berui in Italy. to winter in New York. 
Mayer tloldinan. New York lawyer and llamda Ben, carnual showman. 
Ihor of the I’nblle Defender. Adolph Kallman. concessioner, to have a con- 

n. back, lakiiiK in the lea.ling cities on Mrs. Louis Berui in Italy, to winter in New York. 
■. iri connection with his growing pn- Mayer tioldiiian. New York lawyer and llamda Ben, carnual showman, 

tut - inlerrsts. author of the I’liblle Defender. Adolph Kallman. concessioner, to have a con- 
I. Stella Karn, publicity department Lao Kichard M. Wlieelan. of the Auerbach Choco- fereiice with Matthew J. Kiley about coming 

leisl, Inc., music piiblisliers. lute Company, New York. aeason, 
J. l.mniett Driscoll, a, tor In winter and Jack Foi, who Is l onnectcd with Robert J- 0. 'Wodetsky, agent. Considering circus 

utilor elKwvman in summer. Just back from Adler s amusement enterprises at Coney Island, otters. , 
I tour 111 theatricals. y ijeorge Alabama Florida, business mansgor 

tv illiuiu llreniertuan. aniusrmcnt promoter. Tliomas (larvey, concession agent for Loula McIntyre 4: Heath's big musical show, week 
(barbs i.ersrd, owner and manager Oerard Caudec. of Decemtrer Ik* at Majestic Theater, Brooklyn. 

a tour 111 theatricals. y 
tv illiuiu llreniertuan. aniusi ment promoter. Thun: 
(barbs i.ersrd, owner and manager Oerard Caudec 

(ircattr Shows. , 
Tim Murphy, decorator, of PottavUle, I’a. , • 

In New lork to arrange for aome nttra.tb.rs 
for the Shrine ExiHisiuon which will lie held 
in the Star Warehouse, Duihain, N. C., De- P"*''*, 
ccnjher k’4 to oi. Pryor's Laiiil is oue of the ®.' 
feature musical organizatiuns bmikcd. *’‘5’if‘' 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. guituy. Dr. Quincy „,'i* i' 
Is goiDK (o Bichiiioud to lake a medical ex- " j *'%■ 
sruiualioa SO he can practice in the State of ’ 
Viigiuia. *“i. , 

Barry E. Tudor, amusement device mau. * **“' 
lias op, ned otticcs lu t ouey Island. , “ ..V'' 

J. J. .McCarthy, to report R. W. Schwartz, 

AlfPed Van Aemllbrock. airplane stunt flyer ‘"i 
and liimtier will work in nictores transacted some other business in connection 
and Jump^r.^ wm work^m ^ w ith the la nebing of the Walter L. Ma.a 

to Denver, Col. 
(istur V. BalK-ock, ‘‘Loop-tbe-Loop‘* rider. Louis Fink and Samuel Eantor, of Fink's 

En route from bis home m Wintbrop, Mass., Amusement Exposition. Busy with the or- 

Vaudeville. 
Cora Youngblood Corson, of band fame. 

'uerard from her home in Oklalioiuu to v 
York in a ‘■henery.” tin businf.s.s and pleasure. 
Kays it was a hue tour overland, 

r.- Bila Collycr, r« presenting the Hugo Gerber 

Jack Donnelly, magician and li'i..Moni8t. J- Muiphy Shows. Said salesUiards were go- Co-,- 
John U. tan Aruam, Jules Laneit. lug well at the bazaar in Plainfield, N, J, V i ^ 
William Glick, com ess.on-r and ride opera- « harles Gerard, owner and manager Gerard Vnrt'^in 1° Dklalioiua to v 

tor. now interested in a few bazaars ’ Gr.atrr Shows. “ was a hue tour oveBaTd 
W. J. Bloch. Will announce his Btk2 season George L. Dobyns. Bila Cidlycr niiresenting- the Hugo Gerber 

plans soon after New Year. H.- may or may Jehu G. llohiosoc, manager Itoblnson s Fa- r.', v i ^ ^ i ^ 
Lot return to the carnival business, .u pre«ut m-'-a Military Ueph.nis, playing Shubert. ’ni r^r ve' ^ 
on*lio,mns‘^‘“‘' salelei.rd ChrUlmas at homo in p ba?les DovVn,' side show manager. 

is^awia^^^^e ^rivaV"(‘‘“kIiX “bc-l T'm! tt wkei' ‘^e same company, 
fore he announces bis activities for s-ason •"U LeMeit. of the Australian LcMerts. n. B. Potter, outdoor showman. 

Kerney P. Speedy, once famous high diver. 
I. Firesides, the well-known eoui ess.ouer. 

Is awaiting the arrival of Eddie Madigan be¬ 
fore he announces bis activiiiei for S'-ason 
lUkl!. They enjoy the di'tinjtlun of having ^I*.v enter the chautau<iua field next season 
hid two of the tiest c<«ik huuws on the ciidway with their act. 
of the Canadian National ExhihUiou the pasl A- Greenland, representing R, S. Uzzell 
toiboa CoriioratioD. 

Howard Anderson, of the A. and B. Vacuum JI- *'■ "’ilson, side show manager Walter L. 
Service, Brooklyn, N, Y". Main Circus. Left for Havana, Cuba, to at- Service, Brooklyn, N, Y". Main Circus. Left for Havana, Cuba, to at- 

N. J. Shelton, presa representative. Vlslti-d '‘‘ud to some show matters iur the coming 
I. J. Polack and F. I’eny Morency at tbo b*'iison. 

liiciunati t harles Doeen, side show manager. 

i.uuie Stephens, talker. la wintering at ^*'^h** 
onev Island N T Shows, accompanied by John H. tiyler, side 
E ^M Wickeii.* ' ehovv manager of the same ctimpany. 
Ia)u LeMeii, of the Australian LcMerts. n. B. Potter, outdoor showman. 

Isy enter the chautau<iua field next season William Hamilton, general agent 'World's 
ItU their act. Standard Shows, back from a tour of New 
.\. K. Greenland, representing R. S. Uzzell England States and Eastern Canada. 

oriioratioD. Ed K. Holder, playing with his comedy miilo 
H. G. Wilson, side show manager Walter L. ns a special feature of the "Garden Frolic" 

Continental UoteL 
Harry E. .Skelton, connected with Elmer iutercslcd in a few bazaars over in New Tlenry Meyerhoff and Mortis Taxier for Europe. 

Tenley a office in the Putnam Building Jersey. They left on the Royal Mail l.ner, (irduna. 
Captain Louis Sorcbo advertising "for all ***“ Mltnick, of the National Photographers, for HanAiurg, Germany, via Cherbourg and 

Loi» theaters m New York. Iti®- Southampton. Will be gone several months to 
W. C. Fleming. Vi nl so, ud Christmas home "*• Fleming and Hoiidlnt. Talked of purchase novelties for the outdoor season in 

In BuCalo. While lu New York he attended CtlDs'* *“ general, lloudini is now In training America, 19J2. William Dauphin, the eonees- 
to a lot of tubinestt for the T. A. Wulfo ■ 
buiierior Shows. _ 

Joe Ucrmun, conceaaloner. ¥ T X 
ilystic Clayton. Butua u SulUvan. C. Bar- ^1 I ||l||^ 

Jebn F. Martin, Harry Smith, Charles M. A 

J. Gordon Bostock, vaudeville producer. ALLEN H. CENTER 
Mmh Sbovva!*****'’ 304 Pontiac Building. Seventh and Market Streets. 

Ben Williams, general manager Joseph G. Phone Olive 1733. 
Ferari Shows. 

J. KlVey Sb<iw*!**'sraled°1[i**w"il"bur^B''uumlx'r J"*’“ Castle, nian.sger of the Morris & Castle Elmer Jones, before his departure for Warion. 
<1 tiding devices for season BCJ Sliows, nrrivt><I in the city from Kansas City, Pa., dispatched hia auditor to Stockton, Cal., 

Limcr J. Walters mauagi-r Yorkvllle Tbea- i> hiisy man during his to replevin his railroad cars and Wild Wei^t 
ter, ' short stay lure meeting his numerous friends, stock and return them to this city, 

-M. J. Upp. general manager American Ex- reiarts that his winter iinaners at .Shreve- -rr , _ . 
l-s-iiion Khows. .Motored in from his winter *■* “ beehive of industry, as every- John^eal, manager of t oal Bros. .Shows, ac- 
■lourivrs at Elleuville N Y for a day" on *‘"'Lc is working, i be show will open at Sli.eve- conipanied by bis wife ana brother, Earl Veal, 
basinets in counii-t.im* "wiih li.-vf •..iJ.in a 1"'** tbc first week la -Cpril under the auspices arrived in the city and will rema n several days 
activies. wnu uixi s. anon s ,i,e Amerieau Legion. enjoying the many govsi road shows now plav.ng 

Harry Smith, of the Liberty United Shows. 

burlesque at the Columbia 'Theater, New York. 
Robert Campbell, aide show attraction play¬ 

ing Harlem Museum. 
Beun.e Taxier. .Cnnoimced the sailing of 

activies. oi the Ameriiau Legion. enjoying the many gooii road shows now plavmg 

M. tizarf. magician. Closed outdoor season , , * , 
with AaierliBu ExiKisiiion .shows Lalmr Day. tlarem-« Wortham returned here from Chi- at Xaldosta, Ga., la.er in the week. 
He Is i,uvv rehtina on his faim in New Jers.-v cago anil is arranging with the \enice Trans- ~ 

IrviLa; L'duwits concessiuner I"nation Co. for Hie piirvhase of several cars Hank Wakefield arrived in the cUy De- 
.Mllton llollatnl' t loseU the season with »b"W to be managed by bis brother, cember 12 from Chicago to visit until Cfier 

World at Home Shows in Florida .Motoi.d J*'‘'“- t*'® holidays, 
from Jacksonville to New York without spe- 'I “‘'"rs San Antonio, Tex., and will open the -- 
cisl inrldcni or mUhan. season tli-re early lu the spring. It will be a Lncllle Bibh.s. formerlv of tl’O Willard .''.i 

Hank Wakefield arrived in the cUy De- 

from Jacksonville to New York without spe- 'I “Hers sau Antonio, lex., and will open the 
c.4l incident or mUhap seas..n tli-re early lu the spring. It will be a 

Mrs. Fred BaiM ii. past season wllli Greater show and ever.vth.ng will be entirely new. 
Thecslcy .Shows. Was en route to Providence, f ake puller. 
a.vomMuied by Matilda Reardon. * 

F. Percy Muremy, inamiker Vvurld St Hume Prem present indications St. T.ouls will have 
.klsia-B. Left for Montreal. six weeks of the two largest carnivals on the 

Lncllle Bibh.s, formerly of the Willard 
Young Show, is l>.i, k in St. Louis, spending the 
holidays with her parents 

lAvIna Roberts of the Roberf.s Famil.v, gym- F. I'ercy Muremy, inamiker Vvurld St Home Prem present indications St. T.ouls will have lAvlna Roberts of the Robert.s Famil.v, gym- 
.klsiWB. Left for Montreal, six weeks of the two largest carnivals on the nasts, late of the Ringling-B.iiniim Shows, do- 

T. A. Wolfe, owner ami manager Wolfe’s road the coming siason and all arrangements parted last week for Los .\iig,lcs, and in saying 
Superior Shows, aeconipaii.isl by \V. C. Flem- have l>eon completed. This, together with go.Hl-b.v, remarked: "Just sa.v to The Bill- 
iiat, his general agent. SGipp, ,| Hotel .\rtor. the three cirrnses casting their eyes towards the board 1 will not cultivate any watermelons on 
.'let many showmen and held many conferenees city, vvill give the kiddies all kin's ■ ' ■ Idoor 
>1 ging Lis stay in .New York, also placed aniiiscinents during their school rscstioB. (ContinueHl on page bi) 
si'vcral orders for show supplies and bmiked __ _ 
niauy people. 

.■Nira J. BatAs, the well-known circus prcfs j “ 
pri'iiiotiiig home snows > ■■ ■ ■ H GBI H Blk HH 

In m*'ialiou with a tlieatiuai ■ A ■■ ■ il P 
Ulwa'rd C. former sreretar.r New ■ I M — F I ■■ I MB I ■> MB ■■ ■■ 

club of the Showmen s League, now dls- H HH B wB HBB 
•“Ived. Still Interested in the actlritles of 

WANTS FOR SEASON 1922 
Uii,sling Bsrniim Circus si-sson P.fJ'J. , , tt a r ew 

t buries R. .siiation. owner and manager Unioii Billpostcrs, Lithocraphors, Banncrmcn, 24-Hour iSIcn, Con- 
at Ins h.ime In Newark, N. J. After New tnictiiip; AReiiti?, C hecKcr-L u Mcii. Auclress E.D. C. WAnIMtR, 
.V,rs*folTbe owving\e“7ii.‘’lwt"r^^^ Gcoeral Agent, 703 Crilly Building, Chicago, Illinois. 
Oiv.up|H<lired aud he la much grieved over the 

of this etmipaulon. who" nut UU bit 

‘■'w NOW m THF TIMF 
-hov.s and rides iMsiked for South America by I I I I bs ■ IIwIBjb 

r,‘3 ’• «--> o"'«- i-«.-t 
bfrt^step on a esmiplete tour of tbo cuiitlneBt ^ 

ibomas PhlllliNi. Had plans (verfected for W* T ■ ■ ■ I 
tbu **Irliih rsweant find liHr.nar** in Uoalon. Bulit With New Bodies SRecially Equipped for Show Servlco by 
• ^‘.x^s KfOtMul nianiitfer World at Homo hJAkTMPR.TI-IRiVI I PAR 
4" lolack Hruo.* carnival anil ircncral amuoc- nAr^WtK I nnAUL WMrf hi 
®^nt Intcri'^ta. Sloppiuc at CoDtioonUsl llotei DEARBONN STRECT# * • a * • i T * * CHICAGO, ILL* 
Cot ao iDGoft&lio Stay. uiqiilrl«i« 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 
WANTS FOR SEASON 1922 

Union Billposters, Lithopraphors, Bannermen, 24-Hour Men, Con- 
tnictiiip: ARents, C'hecker-Up Men. Address ED. C. WARNER, 
General Agent, 703 Crilly Building, Chicago, Illinois. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
Ts Think About Your New tquipment for Next Sezwin. 

61-FT. FLAT CARS 
Built With New Bodies Specially Eouipped for Show Service by 

HAKFNER-THRALL CAR CO. 
STREET, ..... 

Bold ysur Isqulrlea. 
CHICAGO. ILU 

sinner and a.number of others bid them bon 
'oyage. 

I buries Arthur Roebr, Artbor Bandall, Ed 
Zellq. 

Frank Gilman, who, with bis son Harry, are 
oiHTatlng a skating rink in Allentown, I’m. 
He came in to hook a band. 

■Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Smith, of the Smith 
(ireater Shows, ai-companied by Mrs. Smith's 
sister, Tbelma Moody, of Nashville. The 
party is stopping with Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kklovvcr in the upper part of New York City. 
Came* up from the .Smith headquarters in Suf¬ 
folk, Ya., to buy show property, to do some 
Christmas shopping and visit a few of the 
better class theatrical attractions now current 
In New York. Mr. Smith called on the W. P. 
.Mangles Cocipau.r, Coney Island, to get an 
tsiiuiiite on a wagon carousel. 

David D. Morris. Welsh basso profundo. Is 
going back with Neil O Brien's Minstrels. He 
has been out of the minstrel business for six 
years, having left the O'Brien organization in 
BH-i to loin the Empire Comedy Four to play 
vaudeville. 

John D. T:rpett. of the John D. Tippett Pro¬ 
ductions, Ltd., London, Eng. Stopping Hotel 
Astor. Will return to the other side December 
l.-> after a few very strenuous weeks on busi¬ 
ness in the States. 

Tlionias iluriiliy, past season with Rhoda 
Uo.yal and Howe's shows, as outside ticket man. 

Frank West, general manager West's Bright 
Light Shows. Re| orts the p..ichase of a "Sub¬ 
marine Show” from I. .1. I'oluck, whip engine, 
fiat ears, one ooaeh and trained horse from 
Howe's Circus, and six wagons from (he Hack¬ 
ney Wagon Works, since the close of tba 
season. 

1 a.iiTs at .T. A. Jackson's Desk—Boyd and 
Bo>d. u crackerj.iek acrobatic and contortion 
act from tlie South Hint found work upon ar¬ 
rival in the "big town." Harper aud Blanks, 
the Shubert Time act. 

Tim lii.vin, whose "Red Devil" band Is en¬ 
gaged for a .Sii .ih .Vmeiican tour, beginning In 
Maich. Clarence -Muse, to invite US to the new 
ollices of the Constellation Film Co., at 203 
tVest I'.lih street. Nahum 1). Brasher, editor-in¬ 
ch.ef of The Associated Negro I'ress, wli.i repre- 
senti-d 117 Negro publications at the disarma¬ 
ment conference. He is fr ini Chicago. Irvin 
Jones, of the Jones and Ciinihy act. just in off 
a W. V. .V. tour. "Doc" .1. IL Oyler, of liar- 
rishurg, I’a. He is one of the men who first 
saw the possibilities of catering to Negro audi¬ 
ences in the South. S uce his airdome of ^ 
years ago in Birmingham there have been es- 
talilished mole than tieil theatrical enterprises 
c.iteriiig to the lace. He came to offer encour¬ 
agement and approval of the colored people's 
page in 'The Billhoarcl and its effort to serve 
the employers of colored talent. Boykin and 
Wdliams, vviio-e "Delegates From Dixie" 
keeps busy in and about the city. 

WHAT READERS THOUGHT 
OF THE XMAS NUMBER 

The Billboard has been swamped with con¬ 
gratulations (l)oth by letter and word of 
mouthi on the Christmas Number, and to each 
and everyone we extenil our heartfelt thanks. 
To publish all of these complete would oia- 
sume more space than is available. Below 
will be found some of the comments in brief: 

"The crowning feat of theatrical journalism.” 
—li^VWHLM'L RCSSELL. 

"A triumph in every partloiilar, and I doubt 
if it has ever been e<iuuled in amusement 
publications."—I.tiClS K. CUOKE. 

"Lvery departnitn: totally eeLpses all pre¬ 
vious editions. Sjiecial articles splendid. 
Equalization outdoor amusements well spread. 
Typographically a gem in every department.” 
—ED R. KALTKR. 

"Simply wuuiieilul.”—WM. J. HILLI.VR. 
"The most remaikable exemplification of 

colossal journalistic achievement 1 have seen 
isi a Icng time."—MILT H.tGEN. 

"A feast. How 1 do plan to spend Sunday, 
almost the entire day, with the dear old 
1 hristmas Billlioard. 1 feel it but Just can't 
ixpress my pleasure.”—RliB RgY'. 

"A wonderful ailiievement, aud the best 
special nuinlu r of The Billboard ever issued." 
—i.DWABD .H:s.S1)1‘. 

"A humdinger."—H.tRRY' 1'. CRANDELL. 
“Sure a dand.v. Huio spent a whole day 

on it and e.:ii not thru yet. When it cornea 
to Special Edit inns that is The Billhuurd's 
first, iast and middle name. 'The amus, ment 
world will sure have to give you credit for 
"The Best’.”—HARRY W. RICE. 

• Reali.v th.uk this Xiuas issue ia the b.*st 
ever. 'Billybiiy' certainly outdid Itself this 
year."—FI,(> RllCKWtltiD. 

".Y humdinger."—ROBERT S. STARKS. 
"A wonder. —THo.M.\S V. BARNES. 
".V dandy. '—II. W. i’.VLM. 
"Kliieud.d proiluetion 'ir>.ly and unquestioo- 

.atily the nio..t eomplete, the ni'ist artistic, the 
higgest and most pi-rfect issue of The Bill- 
beard that was ever pnuted on your presses."— 
.SYDNEY VvlKH. 

"It sure is line and enough reading to please 
all."—HARRY tll'EL. 

I'.es, 1 have ever read.”—HARRY’' B. 
Moo R11. 

■ uso weiidertull.v good that I beg to offer 
my sincere eone'ratulalions."—IL RAE. 

"It's a jirelty issue.’—MORENt) Lil’l’ITT. 
".Y won.lerfiil number. Yon surely deserve 

great losbl for giving the profession so niiirh 
got.d and reliable information.”—FELIX BLEl. 

"Sure a lieadllner' and deserves the 'fea¬ 
ture' sp'it. W'e iiad thought that the Bl20 
inunIv.T was the last word in 'quantity' and 
•quality’ for 'Bill.v lioy,’ hnt like 'old wine’ it 
grows heller with age."—ED.MUNDS AND 
GAYLOR. 

"A b. .i itiful edition and will most assuredly 
meet wiih the most hearty approval."—TUOS. 
M. YOUNG. 

"A magnificent issue both editorially and 
typographically, and I am only afraid that 
.v'ou will fin<l it a difficult matter lo eq..al 
Iir excel this rear’s special."—FLETCHER 
SMITH. 

• lte.it8 all previous special numbers.”— 
UNt I.E lllU-YM AND AUNT LUCINDY BIRD¬ 
SEED. 

"1 certainly enjoyed your Christmas Niiml)*r. 
1 think it by fur the best you have ev-r p^b- 
li.shed.'•—JtiE trU'llS. 

"CoDgratulution.i u|sin the grand success you 
havt* acliievcd '.ilh your Xmas Niitiiber. It is 
replete vviln intensely inieie.-i iig news mailer, 
and contains a v.ilnptuoits abiindaiice of splen¬ 
did advertising. Typograi hy and gi neral make¬ 
up marvelous and matchless. The West Coast 
vveU’onies it as a most pleasant and valuable 
visitor and defers to it very much as they do 
to their more aucred things,”—GEORGE L, 
HUTCUIN. 
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OCXAGOM 
7-JEWELCD 

Watch "BraceletSet 
Wit^ RELIABLE 7-JEWELED MOVEMENT 

BB. 7071 —('omrlcti-. with (Pild-rUled Pllk 
RIbtmo Band and rold-flllcd Link UrarrlrL 
Plain polltihrd (‘ laBim <'»!«••. m wliil and 
ili'in Bft; flttfd with roliahlf " i.weticl nxiTr* 
mi-Dt. Ca.-f sii'-ii|‘<'l ••W.VKIlWTKI) "<1 
VKARS ■' ri;t ur* In oral aelvut-lined box. 
with fllk band on l»i»lde of lid. read!’ c. 
• GOLII-HLI Bl> C ASK .IKWF.I.KI) MOV I 
MENT. I’ltICE. $10.50.” Our tfQ nC 
prloe. per eel. eomplite. Jj./J 

(Sarnp e r-'v «A 75.1 ^ 

^^4 

OCTAGON 
12-SIZE 

WATCH 

tai'^^d'NJsP 

wuw 
BB. 6517—A 12-sl7e. list model, reliable 

lexer rooremenL StylLh and heavily eo’.d- 
plated lancv rni.-Tari-d case. Case is stan. d 

•20 YEAKS." A sphtdld leaJ.r ffO r.n 
for every p.irpow. thjr pr.ee. ea.li. Ju.UU 

(Paiuple only $3.50.) ” 

One-fourth cash deposit on all C. O. D. 
orders. 

CINGER BROTHERS 
• 636-638 Broadway, NEW YORK ^ 

BEND FOR OUR ‘-SINGER’S MONTHLY.” 

PIPES 
y GASOLINE BILL BAKER— 

Frank Traftnn and wife are heard from, say that a few stores lot in demiinstri<i“rs. hot 
nd they* wi-re bark on Frank s old stamping the most of them eater strooiflv to home 

croiind. .\tlatifa, <.a. It hat is the liuannss t a ds tman.v ••ptinks"). win* •loiiMli s- in t 
now, old isaMit'.- 

tVhal IS the liuannss 

nlHiut one-third due results by •■ihiiinp” de«Tiri- 
tlon and operation of various toys. etc. loin't 

I- railroad fare to make it. iind that’s a 
I.. .,rdo„ are visit,us’ i.l V.ae s home In I’rov,- tip, unless you have a liouse-te-heus.. 

tired'of wiuierin.!- i.i lli^'*Juilt Vud want“to !'rth”‘‘’" I ^'7'^'"*’ 
See snow for a eliaie e ‘•"**" stem at a easer—not niin h. ex- 

“ eept Saturdays. 

\ reeent postcard from l>r. Td F. Weiss r> —. . — 
stales that ev. r.vt h.im- was rimii.ni: smcililv •"'* Ftate poultry Show at the first 
NN.ili hin kIjuw, )>!a> iPAT aii<l u<hh] LiiHittt'hS Arnior.r, N<>kv:itk, N. J., u.m 
was the rule eveijwheie. Ism- sai<l Ip. would “ race betwien C. M. Man-ey. of The Inland 
i-lose on December 1,' nui;! after ilie holidays. I’■ll.ltry Journal, and I red X. Williams, of 

- —. ■ The Western Ponllry Jo-irnal. as to wl'bh 
PeversI bo.vg have passed thru Cine.v of late ""n'd ite. the mo-t lo-n fruit (yes. eitits). 

vvorkinc robber belts, and some twu-rty are "innine out. neconllie; i i r.'. . nft r 
n w oi>erallnjt (no pilelies) in tlie eitv. ••.Seat” "" •''I'''*'* from tbe N'.'w- Jersey S’. te f 'le .-e 

I’rown. brother of P. C. (the Tin. innati Job. 7 'i’'' 
1 _11^__ _ .< I .1 , laTUilt liens from the sleekers. .And Iben bv 
lerl. reyvorts excellent n-sults with this article Mareey was elected ’’elilef euu deteeMve” afr. r 

7-IN-l FOLDING OPERA GLASSES 
DOZEN. Sl.nS; GROSS. $2Z 50. 
Wr If for i' X ni’^r of Spc-riais. 

READ & DAHIR. »9 W. Madison St., Chicato. III. 

and aiitomolille bx-ks at Lexington, Ky. being properly Instructed. (The e'eni v as re- 
_ - . „_ . .. I'orted a hloiimer for the bojs and they liad 
T-- , c-.‘ ** ** *'''*’*' plenty of time to look and fc< 1 for eggs.) 

cTbstlng readers In the States yon mention. __ ’ 
pe avenge of open towns from the reports Speaking of cntrlng time anl like ronrf. sles 
Is about the rame as in any other territory— to each other, an incident of thiv nature cimc 
closeil one week, or month and open the next, to the writer’s notice In Newpeit. Ky. (a. r sa 
and vbe versa. Kick In a line on your \v.xy the river from I'iney* last te.itunlay. .T,i k 
of finding It. Crawford has been working a corner In that 

; ■■■ "... ... . . *‘’*F off ■h<l on fer the i.a«t two years. On 
Who was the clnk who could t lift his c. o. d. this particular occasion a certain Imtl.m worker 

in n certain .IisRoiir! town, unt had aaroptcu, wlio had 1‘Ct‘n workiuc liw a'l*! di^lrv); ni''liorrc 
and hy pri>dtirinc i*\iden<'o hfr had the packafro bua’nona on another corner «R’iio to Ja< k and 
in the express ofT.ee. made a two-erosa turn inquired if he could make n ciii dc of pit.’ s 
(on orderl and then delivered, after Kcttin* fma the latter’* auto. Was it ;.'rantod? Y-iu 
the niariima? ’Piat pii.y was a business man, hot It was. and the writer saw the button 
even In the ‘‘Show Me’’ State. man make two dandy turns In sii. e. -- r. N d 

_ _ , ... only this, but Jack and Mrs? t'nv; ?i!. wi-.o 
(fC^rpe Tormey, who form# the third party was standinp neaibr, raised ’tu out t-'v the 

of the Ilalneoat Trio (Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Craw- ont«’Klits of his c-owd with excellent recul's. 
ford und Tormeyl, shoots a postcard from That'a pure fratemarsm, troi’pcrism oi.J all 
Pacrarnonto. eonflrining William’s assertion that other good "Isms” and “alille-. ' 
plent.r of rain In tliat territory has made good *" _- __ 
Smsiness for them, al-v says they are the first F-om Carf. Pav d I.is> ued wife, with Poe 
Itinerant merchants working riineoats In that Frank Emerson*s .Medi ;ne sh.w. in t*;:e li IN 
partiiulur section of the country. of West Virginis: "We have not, l»-en ct 

- alsviit ten weeks, pla.vlng lial’- and op. ra 
511nnle ffky Arrow, the Indian oil worker, Imuses. Business has b-en slow in p a.-es. but 

was headed south from Kingfisher. Ok., for “ft* grinding thru very n.iely. We piaycl 
the winter. Says she met a few of the folks 1 iekens for ten days, then we cl.iied into 
at Oklahoma City doing nieel.v. these Including Newlon, over the mountain. All we ooeM 
Poc linker. Also that Pr. Coodwin asked about fo haul our trunks was a wagon, so we 
Btirdie Simms and the St. Louis hoys. Minnie ® * walktsl it—five miles. We p’n.ved Newbin 
hopes for better business for everybody in business, tluui ilie sl.. w‘ 
iq.i. j V .vlexander. b .t we aga u willed. It 

_____ "*® * sti'ovy day and M s. Lee's no-e was 

Eddie Oliver, w^ bad been spending a few rrfslT'mJr.mli^'on U. “ .MevZdlr^waT p. d\"d 
(lays In t inc.v, left toe fore part of last week Saturday night we plajed to s. r o.. s..M o 
on a BCtkiiig trip to land a good »pot in some an ,be medicine and t.K.k orders Th-n we 
other cit.r of the Central States to place dem- came here to Centurv. We are do ng fa r lien- 
onstratlons for the holiday trade. He was not the miners are only working o;.e day eaili 
sure of working gyroscopes this ■winter, as has week.” 
been his custom, but will probably use rubber _ 

*^0 “el’l"*” ;*J'e not h.awl of 
ciauics. _ _ ‘Terfume" tlL E.) Patten, one of th- old.st 

Some people imagine that a person Is but !.?nll*r * thlT'TJ.v^ ''‘~v-s;ie. 
"lucky” when they iirove successful, giving lit- c, Com ml and 
tie, if ar.y, i redit to extensive euerg.v. (If you V **, pn-s dent of 
shntiid be standing on a corner and a man 1.7 i 7* ' •'coJ'l ^tvrt’T* 
should walk up fo you, tell you he didn’t have strv-et. N. v\., Itsshington. I), t’.. and 
a relative on earth, lay a few thousand-dnllar ? recent letter from him slates that ti e na- 
"willlaius’’ in your hand, saying in the pres- v*"® * capital clt.v looks gissl to t!,e firm f .r 
ence tif seveial other loungers that it now be- the coming year and li.is l.een so for flic pa-t 
longed to you, and ther and tliere committed season. The winter seasons ii.-. 1 to find B. FL 
suicide—well, that would be luck—but it never and J. S. (Patten) In N.-w tirlcms. ri. rida or 
jiappeus). Borne other prominent part of tl,,. soiilli. Tlie 

■ firm is speeialixlng on self.ihp ad ng ... s 
The following leafites s»ag< ;l a very elaborate commercial ink tablets, fotinin'n i e-.s an l ..ih. r 

ni.d enjoyable parly a fe.v weeks ago at Sal,na, art ‘ les as piemiunis in ei:ntieet^,n wi»li it 
Kan.; iii-o. I’aulker. .Mr. and Mrs. M. 'P. Hagan, sa. Iiet in envelopes and other piirfuiiies p-ifti-n 
Mrs. Mike I.. Murpliy and l.ninlo C..nnon, Ilie s.-i.vs that tlie bnj-s seem to 1 .• geft-.iig nice 
old veteran of papirdom. Most of the time business in Washington with holid.iy c.„k1s 
is said to have be.m spent in banqueting and _____ 

m/1 f'hanks. Houston. Tev.r "A- 
ri*"*^*' J'*’' * could b« Ja''-''I *’■* * **”■ holidavH are drawing near ami Sinia Cl s 
their b. rs. Hagan and Murphy were on their cvill s.h.u I«‘ with ns, I. 1 ke u number .?' o. le v 
way h.inie for riiristmas, wbile tlie rest of v,.,,,i,.rg wish fo eviir..-.. nie.r...- 1 1 way nonie tor .i.ristmas, wniie ti.e resi or readers, wish fo express .ap .re. ..ithm and 
the buntu were headt*d for the sunny South. tluiuLb to ‘ourself atul Tlie B,III.<iard for the 

- ’I pe’ eoliiniu and the g.»H| , h. er that if 
Hoe I. l.olu-rts. about twen .v years In Hie brings to the uiunv i>iii b:ii. u ami <1. nioiisi ra- 

giime. kii'ks ia frtun Little Ito. k: ' As tbeie 
are so many gisni obit niers arriving in tlis 

tors tliruout the world. 1 
to get Sturt eil in Ilie ‘f 

III Very busy trying 
op’ light luisiiiess 

—II I ■ ■ ——b.ig. paying the t’v.etifty reader and failing li.„t„r B. (‘. KU.t. of med. fame and I have 
M ■ I have a live- f"nned a partnersh p. known to the native, 

v- v-o tvronosl- |" J5’- No e.ition pi. uly of 1,, t|,i, vl. inity as the Soulhvvi stern .stales 
r^dUCriEldl* PropOSl- id'e men and no jack are the conditions h. r.'. Agency, and altho we are not runnin- full- 

.J Boll Me.vers blew in and right oof. Hr. .l.o k- fleuge yet on aee.uint ..f our Infiinl v." ^ 
can get f:irm»r subscriptions. I want t*’”. L«'piiiir for ihi» i left Nt-w oriontH m.ium* 

_ , ,, , _ u# tlM»th live 1 liiA\p f**w %v**i*k# siro ond tli*» Toitivaxt tin.ra. 
to hear from nroilucers and only men „u m weiks to railn.ad fun* which u udl lak.n cMn* nf, a** the lown 
who are on Die square WUh subscribers farther cvidtuce. My buMiKiitf ih likewise rot- jum-fiill «if doinoiintiatorH. pit. hmcn ami $ ..n. 
and publishers. Write me toilay. 

S. E. FERRY, 
6832 East End Ave., Chicaj 

BALLOONS 
Dyln* Ducks. I'.-r (Jross.>13.50 
Barking Iw.-s. !’■ r dross. 8.50 
Dying PUS. I’.r Gr.,,s. b.25 
N'o.se itkrwers. Per Gross.  S.OC 
Funny Gun. Per Gruji. 8.00 
VVhlstllr.g Birds— I’Ulri. Per Cross. 3.40 

Csi'orecl. Per t.rovs. 3.65 
riovviis with ears. !'• r G.'ost. 3.90 
I’rlr.tert .-ss- tl Fiaus Itallooi.s. Per Gross.. 3.30 
Aasiir'id I’tlrts. <iruss.85 

.M»n>m,Ui Squawsera. Gaa. Patriotic, etc. T»a- 
est pr .ra. WrI'e 'or ocmp’j*> list. Adv<rfJS!r.g 
Bal!oo;.s our sp laity, de;-alt wiUi oiuer, 
balan-e r. o H ACE SPECIALTIES COhP.. 
114 FrankWn St.. Nt» York City. 

FRET HUAI 

HEAVIEST UrSI BREAKABLE FINEST 
STOCK AMBER COMBS quality 

REVISED PRICES c«.., 
56312—Drcaaln, Comb. Coarta and FIno....$21.00 
Sb3l.<— " •• All Coarso .71.00 

—Barber "   13.00 
5II .0—Fine •*   13.00 
t .210—Poeklt “   6.60 
Lrotherette Motal-Rim Slidca tor Pocket 

C. mjs . I 30 
If you want to make m -"'ey handle line e ed by orl 1 al driie«,»tra;ors. .'w ild for mir Pample 
A.tnr‘m»it a; I ef,:,-.e,.- y„i,rs< v.-s iif ,| a'liy aid .t In- 'x.mparuis w.tli oilier llnrt Sam ,e 
A'-aortme t. H 00, »rrp?,d. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 9 Wav riy PI.. Nr« York C.ly. 

COME ON, BOYS, AND GET YOUR SHAREI 

^y^HRISTMAS 
MONEY 

GETTERS i^.A\ 
Self-Fillin* P--S \ IJ 

pf Ihn la-tter kind U ^ / 
for stun or win- 
clow detiiniistra. 
thms N’Vir and ■ 
e.ini flili r. Ft.’in II 
$18.00 to $30.00 l\ 
,tr Grois. 11 

_Hurat or Forvtrr J - 
.'•■W Gyro ops T o p a. g 

$16 60 and $18.00 ' 
— • • I r Cross. 

Glut h Pencil. .New a-.ead I'tx.eiL 
wttii r .T to fit on ehaUi, at $9.00 per Crott. 
Utiu-re .It $7.00 le $10.00. 

A- ees.siun un-n of every des. rlpl mn. W. P. Him- 
—--- , J , •‘IT watt kmxklng tbem •g....f.y- w ih bm m wr 

\ number of lada have lately naked bow lln... Cardwell, one uf Ha-ik—n pii iU. and hi. 
Chicago, III. cinrlr.nutl would he for demimstrutinus In wife have Hold' their pro .Tty Iti .\li. h.gaii n‘iii} 

eturea for tbe Christmas trade. 'J'o all 1 wuuld are going in the riHuinng 'house b.^sfiiesr In 

Jot oot this al » d mH it to BS. with your r.ame ord 
ron^r.*. ); a-d w, w, . ee-d you orir FAISOL’S 

lARHSK (lazOB •, r-n-n mi.i, r<o«fps.'L Yoomaytrai 
he rar-y for 3=3 fN-re FPCC; then if you lik, i‘.. i vy m 
IJ£. i; yoo don’t ..ae It morn it. StNO aio aSOeiEv. 
MORE COMPANY. D«pt. 306 St. Looia. Mo. 

^TKNrToN^Tb^LEAOfc—THE BILLBOARD. 

11= J'ul Ai.il T«.e To, . !|i|••l^* .MPv. fl'.r Mini 12.Mt' ;n 1 I’otalo Kulrea 

Pa;er and Tm Lest. nvM 
F'li'iin'Ui uuantlty on V^BI 
hand at right prices._ 

Big W.nner for Holl- 
dayv. Ni-at nb-kel box, y’ 
lliieil with velvet, ran ’-n •- 
relalU,! for SVe with ‘j JmJBt 
dtiren Gllleite Klidef Ii.d 
itiik.<t iloj.ne jo-r money, 
Gtl iTice. 

Jy' , 'Imagine Wal- 
tliam or Kluin 

'I.-- 7 Inwol in .,0.. 7 jewel in new 
S-war case, for 
5S.0I! Get my 

other prices 

Ouarinfecd R u n- 
ning Miro. Trimev.- 
d.ius »;.'-k on hai I. 
.Ml order* ,MiP',l 
,er.ie day. Per Grot*. 
$3.50. 

W a I r u t 
Teeth, ciiri 
be told (rem 
Filk* 1. k:w 
as $1.50 per 
Pair. 

CHAS. 
McNAlLY 
21 Ann St.. 

NEW YORK 
CITY 

A Real Money Maker! 
mk - RWICRSHARP 

The only luceeeeful 
Tlonio Kiule and Scii- 
■ur* Grinder. 

Puts ki-eni'St edge on 
clulli'ct cutSry In a jiffy. 
Any. lie can uto. 

The meet highly eo- 
dnrnd huuiebold dcrliw 
ever mide. 

1 ns to Sm a wHl taft 

SPENGLER LOOMIS MEG. CO.. 
1307 Garland E)ldg., 

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Per Grou. 
S-enfed Sachet, «mi l » re $165 
S enled Sachet. I.’f e i're . 2.00 
Couit Plaater, belt grade... 1.75 
‘‘Irkle’t.” ba'k or red 1-50 

Pr'-mnl ihipment* alway*. Dt- 
pov t muit be eent lor C. 0. 0. 
shipments. 

CHAS. UFE:1T 

Fnrl"»ma« Is re -. Init ‘= r>n( g'u-, r,r, ju«t tl<e name. Our But'ciii S. 1 win .Owa, r'-l you 
• ,e-y. .V .*1 t tijli f.-. It> Gllletir Har/FTr Ha-icIng Hull*. Gyru«iu|K; T<>|m. Ti lephoiim, 
.• = '. P*-i., Pa.i-r Leik I’.i' + r. Sul.aukovu;--*. X-ltey*. ('raciil.luettrin <lI■■ra Cl'acf . Itaror 

S(fMi:ilU.\(: /N/yM lAHHY MOH\l\(: 

KELLEY, The Specialty King 
21 Ann Street, New York City 

RELIABLE GOODS 
W*t •lie*. Siiiidry SiH*cU!t'c!i f»*r Spr* 

rial V l»<’alm. rrimhiru Mirilianta, 
AT NLW REDUCED PRICES. 

SfuN'Ial 1; Dt!-* fur SAlrntDard O|»* ritor«. 
StiiU for uur iirw <'ataIoff. \VIio>»a> oiilj. 

ROHDE-SPCNCER CO. 
I Entire Bu.ldmg. 215 W. Msdison SI.. CHICAGO | 

$10.00 A dayIi^ 
HHUnK our Me "IIBIJ* TIfB rNBMPMnKM* 
l*A'‘kA;r*. 10 uteful ll«)UiM*h«d(l Artltl*' 
Ids Ihdiar I-lash. <'«iAt8 >ou $1! 00 IKi/tii. $ir$0i> 
Ilui.ilfF.I. .Sell f*)r 50r. 75c or $1.00. •’\Wlv ih. 
I Ilf luiehiyrd** ai>|H»a1 prlntiNl ofi lalx*! and cut 
fa If*^ rn«*.iriB quick rviTW* litarr .\fFrB»'f* 50- 
proMf (Hi narh mIi* Samifh* pArkac**, 25r. FANTU8 
BROTMFRH. 1315 8. OAk'rv Ave.* Chlr«fO. 

r 



Now OrI<»an«. Will am*, of rulculator fanii*, 
loft Now lirloao* with hta family for Florida, 
wlioro he Inlouda K|>oiidiiiK the romaiuder of the 
uiiitor. WiloK N Htill boldiue out In the 
frewont City. Iloiiaton la ahaolutely devoid 
of any of the fraternity, aa the town la 
‘bKln' any at rancors roinint; in and gettlne 
the local mcrcbant*' ‘hiznoas'." 

STYLISH FURS Bie MONEY MAKERS FOR KOS 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
Send lor Calalotue or C. 0. D. Sample Order 

SD Dl ATT WHOLESALE 
a r. rLII. I FURRIERS 

308 S. Market St., Chicago 

Reduced to 

Famous 

Austrian 

Fountain 

Pen 

Tom Kemp dropa a few lines from Valdosta, 
fla.; “Seen In their flivver on their way to 
Florida were Dr. II. I). Kinley and the Miesua. 
line said the bollweexil did not hurt him this 
season, as he only worked towns with amoke- 
Blaika. I)oe and that old top-notoher. Billie 
F. Jones, were tied up together all season and 
they m ide quite a wnrkii^ team, as both are 
good pllehmen and versatile entertainer*. They 
were handlltiK the Bearh line of med., of Co- 
lunihla, S. C. Kinley mentioned that be fol¬ 
lowed a fellow Into Ablieville, S. C., who tried 
to sell the natives some combination he called 
a salve, and almost closed the town. Boys. 
If you are not able to nut out your own line as 
It (tliojld be done, why don’t yon buy from 
some bouse and work stra'icht. It not only 
hcipt you. hut also helps the fellow and fel¬ 
lows to follow, aa well aa on your return trip, 
and the sooner any one finds this out the better 
it will be all around." 

Per Gross. J 
The Origins! Famous Com- ^ 

bi nation Giosa. { 

NEEDLE WORKERS 
PITCHMEN AND DEMONSTRATORS — T H Ei 

FLASHIEST ON THE MARKET. THE NEEDLE 
WITH TWO POINTS. THE KING OF THEM ALU. 

Packed aeparately. one to each box. 

C. W. (Shorty) Grace is still making; Dayton, 
f>.. headijuarters, altho he expects to start for 
the Western Coast after the holidaya. t*!iorty 
telle u8 there are not many piti-hers around 
Dayton, altho oodles of ear-ni val folks are 
siiendlns the winter there. Kays Dr. Geo. 
Wine left there a few weeks airo with three 
I ei former* (Georite flll.nK In with Kultar. 
sonas. cf>rnet Boli«t and ventrl!<*)ul8m) and 
reports doina' nicely with his show in I’ennsyl- 
vitnia. G. W’. also states that Harry (Shorty) 
Horne has been putting over a phenomenal 
deraoiistratton in tlranfa ^.l-and-SO in Payton 
and to real big results—”1 never saw a demon¬ 
strator turn so fast and furious,’’ adds tjliorty. 
Horne and hi* wife will go to Florida, aPer 
tTjrislmaa. until the spring hirls again ’’tweet- 
tweet" in the Northern climes. 

I/Ot me show you liow to Increase 
vour carninKS. Big ilemand. Big 
protU selling Dress Goods. Write 
for prices. 1'^ Send 25c for sample. 

A large stock always on hand of the 
original, best made, guarantecid Run¬ 
ning Mice. No delays. All orders filled 
promptly. No disappointment. 

PER GROSS ^ 

L^gB^^^THAT’S WHAT YOU.MAKE BV^ 
TRANSFERRING OECALCOMANIA 

MONOGRAMS ON AUTOS. 
f'xm rm •ci1-( want, his car ni-iicgrami'd -* 
1:- I 1. i’i 00 atxl can’t .lo av s'J work 

. !,ir II W. No dull la required: no 
r\p-ri • . -’pare or all time. Vo exie-n-lte 
; Ti o- labrtoua hard letterin* Ku:y- 
i' T r-;.l> to 10 to work: al>o ■■ rcnlar., fn’l. 

etc free. Write for Free aam F 
r . - ■ I <7 50 'or oiatfit *’J rc r-i tn 
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.. Oept. ’08." 
Eail 0.1 le, N(wr Jcrtiy. 

T/ut it the price Ihit teeek—lhU will bt the priet 
the week before Chrittmae 

Jack Fricdlander. ye old knight of the trliies, 
of spud S' rai*er fame, nnllmhers the Info from 
Detroit that a fine mulligan feed was In order 
at the home of J. H. (Wliitie) Ilastiogs (and 
.lack say* the Missus is some cook). A bunch 
of the lad* there ali-o got together on another 
evening and seeing In *‘i'’ip<s’’ several moni¬ 
ker* they fas folown) fell to discussing this 
mlije<‘t (monikers) and all want to te remem- 
1 ■ri-d to friend*: Wyandotte Whitle. Snake Oil 
'’oMalion, Canal Dover F.lmer, Gummy-ga-boo 
I’ ity. Jake the fjorwe. R. C. Kddie. Blain- 
'ii'e Klim. lyone Krar Kid. Coulon Johnny, New 
I'ngland Kid. Greasy Taylor, ’ Dutch" Uoster, 
Wipe Merchant Whalen, I’olack John, Time 
I’nll Kiiecial, Brass LImpy Kid. Shilliber Joe. 

$$$$$$$$$$ I'cnk Toney and some more. (For the love of 
M a awK p. *’*■’*’—’’shack” didn't know there was an 

D VN Er QUADPFNrD wy on the tram ) 

S Lead Clutcit Peneil, exact size as shown La cut. with fljaa 

$9mUO rfiF UfOSS 
Sped&lUta in Supplies for Slreetmcn. Pitchmen and Coocessionalreas 25^ der^sit re(7uire(l on 411 
orders. All (ooda shipped same day order reevired. 

BERK BROTHERS 
543 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY Send for Circular. 

D. D. ninterleiter, the “P(M'a-ta-lo" man, 
with headquarters In Canton. O.. la another late 
’fesaerup to bein’ a nader. hut not .t con- 
trlliitor, and—well “remit his sentenee" for 
tardiness since receiving the following pipe: 
“I have met many real sociable fellows on 
the road and some so-called ‘skunks'—the latter 
being in the minority. We have never dona 
any street work here in our city and do not 
Intend to, as we have a goed established busi¬ 
ness here that is growing weekly. However, 
we never pass up any plt.liinan working here, 
regardle-s i-f his Ilu*-. but that we stop aniY 
gft acquainted with him and help him if we 
can. liur latchstring is always out to the 
man who works the game straight. Deal 
friendship is what counts in any line of busi¬ 
ness and the fellow who fiereists in knocking 
never gets very far. I'rankhausen was here 
recently with inhalers, as was also Siegel with 
oil. Nvth doing good business.” Incidentally, 
Bill has heard of a good stunt on the part of 
ninterleiter last spring, when Dw Watson, of 
’’OneMinute Oil" fame, went to Canton and 
foiiiiil the town closed and the “powers that 
tic" trying to block his work on a lot. D. "D. 
and hi* associates sevon had ritged tip their 
auto with a platform on the r.ndiator to work 
from and drove It on Watson’s lot ready for 
n»c. so Doc could get rid of the stock he had 
CD band. 

Is A Big Seller—400 to 600 per Cent Profit 

AGENTS WANTED 
W imrvutf i: 

11«» scnJevful cuftln* quilltVs: a flrst-c’.ass tool. 
.rits: dor., tl: one-half gross. $(: one 

■ . 5T T.5 postage prepaid. with order, bal- 
e ’ i>. I). No catalogue, order dlrnt WONDi-R 

SHARPENER CO.. 314 Baglty Ave., Detroit. Mich. 

Agents andStreetmen 
HANDS THEM OUT 

ONE AT A TIME. 
\ cUaritte wph our hand. .L 
tuote of the thumb and a fresh 
rnioke Is reailv Sample. 5 c. 
Itig money scllLug them. Prices 
on requesL 

ROYHELE MFC. TO., 
I6S Mercer St.. New York. N. Y. 

Made of Brass, No Wheek, Looks Like 
§5.00 Article 

Comes Packed In Colored Box With In¬ 
structions to Tell Time Directly From Sun 

Sample Sent For $1.00 
One Dozen $9.00 
Big Line of Advertising Matter 

Send Order Today 

LEO KAHN 
REFERENCE ANY LOCAL BANK 

A lU.vhmond. 
At'^ Vlr.b.U. iu.iU)ra- 

i er says: “The 
.k Slmp’it heats 

the ten a ml’e" 
A Verment cus- 

S biraer wrote that 
.w—M- - ■•'’e-- , .. \ — I f he rouMu’t 

»« ’“iSBw hq another Slm- 
M / — ilex, that he 
_ W V -q’ In’l take 

- “ Jio for hla ma- 
T.ital price only fl 75. Aient* wartiM, St- d 
M. O.. registered letter or almply aeiiil a card 
■r uyltig I’lt-a.er m-.I a .siniplea <’. O. I>. 

to me. Uiirryl Hurm-’ We thank you 

Dr. Frt-tl Gnssoway writes that he closed 
h's season at Yoakum, Tex . on Deot niber 8. 
the cliisiug stand licliig the banner *t>ot played, 
altho tie had very little kick coming on the 
season, as a whole, he says. Dr. Gassoway and 
w fo ami M.isier Jack Cassovvav, John Marshall 
and wife, and (’has. Wilson were to leave the 
next day hy aiitonioh'les ami motor truck on 
a ;r*> ni'Io drive home to Dallas. Kddie Bren¬ 
nan was to go to his home in Kansas, .tfter 
ahout a three weeks’ stay In Dallas, Dr. Gas- 
snway will go out to Ills farm near Greenville 
for a short stay, lie states that he will have 
the same ooticnny with him next year aud will 
proliably again work Texas. ’•The I.ono Star 
State.” savs Fn*l. “while had at present be¬ 
cause of agrb'iiltiiral and Industrial conditions, 
1* iiHuall.v good for any one with a gmsl, clean 
show and a medirine that will deliver the 
giHHia. But the day Is past when any one can 
Just ’tell ’em.’ as now you've got to ’show- 
'em’ and prove to them that you have some- 
th’ng that is diffirent and will do the work. 
And you must, als've all thing*. wo;k clean, 
and not say to yourself; ‘I am the ’wise 
guy’ and they are the 'hicks’.’ That won’t 
<b>--yo;i must tie oue of them” Dr. Gassoway 
concludes w t’.i the following; ‘ Itlll. I never 
did get any more monev Dir Dr. Topping s 
burial. If you get anything send It to the un¬ 
dertaker at San Antonio. Boy*. It would be a 
good turn ns a Xmiis gift to send a dollar 
each down to Kan .\ntonio to Mr. I.udvvig and 
get that lilll paid, for we can never tell wben 
we will bo callist, so let’s don’t forget th* 
di ad ’’ iTho addreas la The Ludwig I'nder- 
laklng Company, Kan Antonio. Tex.—BILL.) 

WARD PUB. CO., tiltaa. Nrw Ham-uhlrs. 

Your Name, Address 
and Brand Free A Big All-Year Money Maker 

T. ilri I’rrpiiitlors, Soap*. Perfumes, etc., oa as 
d der« as 3 doreii of a klud. Build your own 

It l» al order* sure 

BOYER INTERNATIONAL 
H N CLARK 8T.. - . CHICAGO, 

ST'RT business FOR YOURSELF NOW-BIg 
S' ’ t- Smsll lnvv<tment. (luli-k return* e[S'rgtlnx 
r ■ .n |v.|.uUr ersrs "IMitlttU IIOKSK .SllOK 
e T' IIINC ( ((I HT.’’ ,Lny store liulldliig, up or ikssn 

■ T hi-emi-nt in itgr Tillage, town, or e-lty. suit- 
■ atlisi No upkeep expetme. Be tlw fi'sl. 

■ omiilete outfit with ill lnstru<qioni at one* 
“ I’K 1.1 XK SALlbt CO.. MliineioU Transfer. STREETMEN k^ste Intpraveinents. 

Go Into Business Yourself 1 P* I p I Simple set, bot’i front and back bottons, 25c 
V but- Gel ’Em Where They’re Made 

“X!3^^^^on tons J- S- mead, MIgr., 4 W. Ctnal SI., Cineiniuli, 0. 
ABSOLITKI.Y NOTHIN’O DOING CmilSTMAS WKEK. 

1 "New System Specialty CArdy Factory" In 
Mil inity. \Vc furnish ereryiliing. Uoney- 
e| iNirpmlty unlliultad KIther men or wo.nen. 

«■ (V lUkAlei Frw. \V. RIIJ.YRK KAGRI>Ai.», 

IChief White Panther says he dolayi'd too 
IDCD UATO Rain aiAierRARlfme shoot in a pipe for the Christmas Kpe- 
ircn nnis ANtI flUlstIVIAIVtnd ,lal. Imt—well, here U Is—from Tulsa. Ok.: 

<’«r"lv*'*. etc. Wrbe for clreulir .LD- ’’Have been hus.v arranging for drug store* in 
I ' IVC, VOVKI.TV CO St*. F. Ilsltlmore. Md. a numher of Oklahoma towns for the coming 
*' * ’ ' of n»y medicine (xvnipany. which 1 expect to 

I-* i-jf start out again right after the holidays, a* 
M,.. , T”*. . lo” T1IU 1 “ revival of husiness about that time, 
I 'I VN’.XOLIl'* Uoom lioH'MerehanL* Bank Ill.lg . "r have with iia all the time 
’-qoli.x, liidlsns. M'oullnui'd on page T'J) 

BACK 

MAGAZINE MEN, ATTENTION! 
Ours Is the he*t paving high-class proposition in America. Write for particulars. 

CLASSIC4L SERVICE CORP.. Magagjne Specialists. 116 W. 39t)i Street. New York City, 
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THE NEW PERFECTED ORSGINAL PARISIAN 

6-POINT NEEDLE IS READY i;.'.'’.: 
<»ir n.'Rf fiHIMNAI. ixiIVT VKKIiLK Lai a l- 

riRi. T!i« ORICINAL I NKhULIi U c.aic of 
«»4jr M» I i.</M i« "= •< ! jj Uie ^auAe ulil Lot »JJ; 
IriiDr'/fruv-iiU wo 

h nf I'rrnih Fmhri. Itn- from i*m< floret .«;ik thru 1 to all -tro* of yiro i- it < tri t 
r 1 will • 1 run. ALL NtnjDLES fjr aK VNTKKH In AfiKNTS AM> fl'T'iMLii' 
.trsii .MtfK IMfMOVLMENT ON tllANli fi i'OJNTS. Tuls i» oi.r of t.*. at T-aitli-i' TtieVrt, Tot* R<*flnr. with I.itifl-Diri- 

praiiiil'B t'amous K.:ypUaM Ita UUmotuli. tlir 
worlil'i ymtr-t whltw 9U»!je. The riiig i» go I- 
fl <ii IlKl K'lls rui lUlil. Tt'l a wurlil biairr 
Hurry up adJ Sot yuui sliire of UiU bU a<;b*i NOTE NEW REDUCED PRICES: 

Naedica coiagltU with 4 pcint:, Njmbtrt I, 2, 3 and 4, $23.00 »tr 100 in 
too lots. 

•1 II 00 f' r lampV of our or» <'• I'" : i N-u! !)p. arilh full lti«tnjctlo’ » 
.*1 : uUrr, iia‘'*lw*r witb a Ko-»- Ilcil workr-rl aamp'a ibowuig tio 

: '.'I’l. i; work AoJ. la'Pr »lill. m" 4 lifor cumpln'e w rWli • 
outl.t, (onisllr.g ot or.p O-HomiI \« d.t ai.J ' ill il’a* I'liiuw. star.ii t 
< I'-i ; ■'iVr;*l. tli.Ud l:i ixjlori to Work, aiio lour balls of Uk tbirad 
..I A'jik taioc, ai d >i.ur i.liuw suited, ttjowiug bow to do t..e work. 

NUMBER 5 AND 8 POINTS. $4.00 PER 100. 
!*'? .'iiib ri 'ilri'i o': all ordti*. .a ai.ie < . (i Ii. ti.-t h'l-v. '.IV- 

r a Ir your ••la.- ,.- to m- .e g i li jrijp. ThU iiiwr N'vdlo .-(-.is 
t.." lu oim agai'i-l ai.y oih«r .N'l-r-lle cm lb« niarkot- Wrlu today. 

Parisian Art Needle Co., fL-3 Sri;::' 
WE HAVE NO BRANCH OFFICES. 

PATENT 
PLNbING. 

95c per dozen 
-OR- 

$10 °° per gross 

OM FAST SEEDLING 

NOVELTIES AND TOYS 
Climbint Monkey.^ 

Ksch rir>ic If wMh f %.K C’>i>’tAn Ira. DU 
f ..J. u.d c^trr iWiao i^jAXAiiUevl ;>rrfec*t. 

KRAUTH and REED 
I m portrri—M an ufai Mirers—W holes atari. 

ltl9-20-2l Masonic Temo'e. CHICAGO. 
Ararrica's Larksst Whlta Stono Doaltrs. PEP 

DOZEN 

Terre Haute, Ind 

BELXS MILLIONS SOLD BELTS 
FABRIC RUBBER BELTS. WITH BUCKLES. 

HUNDRED AND SI 7 00 P 
Sample, 3~>e cii-1l v ■ 

C. H. ROSS, 
shlppi.l wtilfc ut a dwr'alt. 

128 Ea.t Washinoton Streak. Indianapolis. Indiana. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Kltli.r rex. U* sell ami dvmnr.«fr»te rur «!MI>LK\ Tk'UXKU 
•l.r; Ilf: stm kli.gs. li'v ruruii.a and olothlng. lit ai.y - 
ta.l price, jfk-. Ttiul or.l-r to aii- its. $1.20 dozen. .Specl; 
rii***’lli9 *’ d"tiioi.»tratlo;.s and aiiLU and make $2,000.00 

SIMPLEX DARNER CO., DepL B, S43 N. Dearborn St., 

2EIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

PIPES WE’RE HAVI NG A 

BIG DEMAND FOR OUR 
SPECIAL 

GOLD CLUTCH 
PEHCIL 

Made of Clldinc Metal, the 
color that won't near cff. We 
rcle that they are bcir; retailed 
at 25c each by the fofhs we set! 
them to. 

If ecarifiupplyyou TC 
hy the gross at - • ^ 

Yes, we do have to go some to 
keep pace with the demand 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
;Dept. 10) 

IS1 6r»H St.. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

ONE DOLLAR VALUE 
tVltb tlio entire orc.inlzallon niinel.r parkod 

O'vay in the 14,2 w;nt-r <|U.trti n* at Nilro, 
W. V»., and tlie ^rk of luakina pr*-.'iratt' iin 
lur the iiui'mviiuoulit and r'lialri.ig. rti’imlclln^ 
and recon * f nn tlun of the yarious at rartinn*; 
t'uil.litii: of ri' W fnmt». nwgii.i aid ttn- pur- 
rliaa up of new e«|tii;*ment, the /I'ldui.in Ai 
I’nllie KaiKin'ti.in S' <.\v» art In a rtatc of aernt- 
liU'to at this yvritiup. 

The hlz train had hardl- arrived in Nltro 
«T'' Mc«"-r.-. Zcidrii'iii nnd roll!'' w.-re f.irnilng 
jil.ic* fir the coii.iiip ioa*ain. with ninny in¬ 
novation's rind ci'utior.a of the iiure iin>dcrn 
naluie bolus dosisind aud I'l.nnued. 

The winter quartori. affor<l ample trarl:»pe 
for the iv.ot.t.v yirivalcly owned larw. .ind the 
larpe Ki>ai ious biilldinpa caro for the iiiaiiy 
biz napons, white other hiiihllnzit were ul- 
lotteil to a Htorape house, paint uliop. marliliie 
hliop. lilaoksinith ishop and d''«!piier’ti ollli oi, 
tosTc'her wl'h a larpe IniMdinp to nerve an 
hniisinz quarters for llie force of inon In be 
ke-d in (jiiarlern nnd aBwi-1 in the work. .\ 
at'-am heated buildilip sea the biz Wilil 
.\iiim l Cl 'un anil at thU writinz ewiy train 
is being watched for the arrival of neveriil 
cagen of anitn.ila to be tralnnt nnd added to 
tlila fstellar attraction, together witb fie pros¬ 
pective yiurcliaae of a KDiall elephant from one 
of the laiger circuses. 

Manager Henry .T. 1‘oIIie and family left 
T'.esjay, lieieniber li, for Ihelr botne In ftrand 
il i'id*. Miili,, to '•pend the winter, while the 
wi’.'er quarters w.is left In chir-e of WiH iitn 
/••Miiian fi-r the fine being. .Vfirr the tlrwt 
of t'e year Miitiacor !’• I'le will i*i» nd Ifa va- 
lation ill traveling from one uietri>|Milis to 
an'.th<‘r slgniiig lo-w atlr'ietiona and iHMiklnir 
over iiroysmi d territory fhia organt/.atiou will 
Im.ile on ita s.oilng tour. 

<in .Tantiary 1 work will start In earnest. 
I're-ent filan* not yet inatnr'sl call for the 
• onatr'a tliMi of f<-n more clrioia t'liggage w agons, 
five more w.igon fronts and the iid'iitlon of 
live 7 f ed steel llat“, a large bmd wagon 
I'.r !• trade ]iiir7Mi<s's and a oompleti trained 
anirral itr'us.—.\. C. r.U.\I*I.Ii$’ (rrosa It'p- 

in tills seciii.n. .\ni going to try a new 
kchem*'—*o tnc—to interest the peopio jn my 
tiiedii ire show and lecture by giving lectures 
bi'fore tile t npils jn high schools in everv town 
we make (uadvr the huding of 'Native .\iiieil- 
lans’l. I lave a num'ier of hi.siorical nlics. 
including the miirzle-loadiiig liile canie.l h.r 
the faun'Us sub-clii*'f of the Modocs, ( eptain 
Jack, in t!ie so-called 'Mo'loc Kebelllou' in 
the N>:rthwi-st in ls72-*73, which 1 intend using 
in iilustiatiiig my lecture and thus advertise 
the fa't li.at we are in town. Have met 
•s-ver.rl , f Hie mf-diclne men lately and all 
T' i Tt fair business—nothing big. If every- 
ot e in the bnsiaes# would only handle goods of 
merit we would not find ao many closed towns. 
The tp u'dc is that some 8eif-*t.v'ed ‘siiiart 
zuys* bale the wrong way of figuring. (.ive 
yc.ur c-stoiEtrs a med. of merit and you will 
find that tiio come-backs will more tl.au make 
up the di''' rer.ce in the costs. That h.is bci n 
m.y eijerieine aud I can always return to 
towns where t worked in the past aiid do 
larger 1 iiv.i.ess tban 1 did the first time.” 
Figure it fiom ai.y angle you wish, but the 
only answer is that White 1‘anther has the 
right idea in this regard. 

-Va imitation of katts-r w.ilcis Is far asire dursf 
aioi flivtbla i.i«ii 4ii> Waller bit. 

^4-mch width....@ $15.50 Per Gross 
^8 inch width....@ $16 50 Per Cress 

linc-tblrd cash unut a saimp iry all (' U. U 
ordets. .taniple, stut isisusc prepaid, 3Sc ca.h. 

WONDER BELT MFG. CO., 
3303 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
$2.50 

'WeTrustYou 
(H t tbelVZI MADdel-tftteooourpAy 

! M-ytHi'rarn olTcr llakeft 4 poAi«^u 
[ plKHuttinoiMininuteootbcNpoC Nt 
ApliiU'w, Alma or (lark rooa. Il*k* 
R|.h* tu tlCiUm woek taking on« min i 
l^utopi'tuTv* «»Ycrywh«r« No'S*' 
RA —ary - aH mr B«rt U—* 
dVull'VtAlUfTr^ 

CHICAGO FCRROTYK CO. 
ai WawAolpl* fttr*** 

of all sols 
S^Toy Ba!ls9i$, Wh'p:, 
' Canes, Bksi Ouli. Tick- 
>efs. Hcfci. Mice. Bi d War- 
tlefs, Jsp Bifds. F'^js, 
Fl'8*crk$ aad Sec^f'tisai. 

Catulua* Fr-je 
'W# vs terv'st tba S««tl) 

witk Fi.-swcrks NCW ) 

CRA2EL NOV. MFG. C?., 
1700 Ella St., 

Cincinnati, O. 

MRS. PALMER UNDER KNIFE 

■ I I nfl "S h a I b y Special” 
Jlllfl Ball Chswlpp Gum Is 

a hikh-trsd* product 
_la pvsry psriiBulsr. 

m a d e in five colors 
The host on which to bnlld and 

lualDMa. Kamplrt vid prt'ies oo 

T»ok tbra tba IcCtter Idst in this tesne. 
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They Are All Making Money With the NEW DAISY NEEDLE! 
the flr»t? fJrt In on the emhrol<l»*py fid! KTt*ry!K)dy want!( a Dal^y needle' 

A fhl!(l can op» rete It. Make* Krej <*h knots, chenille work, yelvet effect, raised 
eiftbruldcry, box btrch and fringe. Complete Instructions civen with every needle. 

Send Your Order Todayl 
Send 30(» today for a sampl*. Sre how rich looking the ntrw Dai<y is Made 

of highly laill.dird. r.Ickel-i’laUd hra-^a. IVrfect iiokit. Threa ls easy N’o wires 
DO tin. A little brotlier to the famous Nu-Art needle that tells for il Prices to 
•geota: 

$20 a Hundred $85 for 500 
$27 a Gross $150 for 1000 

For 11.30 we will mall you cnmpleta agent'a ootflt. containing 1 Daisy needle. 

12 balls cotton, all colors; 1 bcautlhl Peacock de.slsn rUlow top. and oomplctc di¬ 
rections for operating. 

We Supply Stamped Goods, Cotton, Etc. 
We make 12 hand-palnled designs In pillow tops, esnterpieres and scarfs in the 

«rr.ct colors on ex elieeit n-jaldy ton crash. Peacock, bluebird, butterfly. Indian 
head and other wonderful dtsiges. 

Pillow Tops, . - - $2.50 Dozen 
Scarfs, - - - . 53.75 Dozen 
Centerpieces, - - $4.50 Dozen 

Perle lotton. all colors, flzes 3 ot 5, 90 Cents for box of 12 balls. We thin 
the day your letter gets here. 

Half Cash Required on All C. O. D. Orders 

THE NU-ART FANCY GOODS CO., 366 W. Monroe $1, Dept. 121, CHICAGO 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY, 

417 Dai|ht Brd|., a.w.e. lOth and Baltimaro AfS. 

I P enet: Bell. 340) Main; Home. 3403 Harriuin. i 

T.'iu Warren. Ireaaiirer for the past ttr<.« 
\ears of Worlliatii a W»rM a (jreafe.t Shows, 
uu- a prom ueiit \lailor to Kaii-.;is t'lty l>e- 
eiml'T 12 and 13. lie left Dentiiher 13 for 
hall Francis <>, from wbein e be aaila Dc ember 
IT for a ti p to China fur hla sacatnui. re 
iurn:iit,' to the States March l.'>. 

Wm. F. Kioto, that able press repri-viitatlte 
f. r Wiirllisni a Wur'd'a Creutest Shows, la 
leoc dunileilcd in this city for the winter. 
'11. s is home fur Mr. Khi'o at.d lu- la acain 
lonnecied with a loial afiermsm dall.v. Mra. 
Kioto IS with h m and lliev iiinKe two scry 
ilatinini; additiuus to our ahow eolonr. 

It. Tt Warren, of T. .V. Wolfe's Superior 
Shows, is wiiiternit in K C. He has Just 
'eeently h.-en elicletl u uu'iuber of the Heart 
• I .\merira .Shuwinao'a Club. 

r. J. SedlniaTr. of the Sleirrist A Sillion 
Shows, left last week for a ten days' trip 
Fast on business. C. .1., Jr., is fast ilevelop- 
lux into a hriitlit show man, ('.it, h h -n alone 
S'ntcitme and hsttn to Ins sharp ami quirk 
hi.>.Iie..s au'we.a. lie is all of IW'<i aii'l uue- 
half .t«ar» of age Ntr. and M-a. C. J. Sedl- 
n.ayr and Jr. have an aiiartment tii iLc tiiy 
fur the winter. 

John II. Castle, who drupocl Info town la«t 
week on his way around the couniry, stati-il 
the .MuTia A Castle Shows are n oe uii the 
fair gr-etnUa at Shreveitoit, I.a. Mr. Castle 
Said, while 11121 hail Iteen goul. Iiul and tn- 
fliCer.'Tt, the Murria A Caatle Showa t losed wi'h 
a litlancr on the ricLt aide of the b-dgiT. 
Tb-.e shuwa were out thirty-six weeks this 
Jear. 

Dan Macflugin. treasurer of the Brown A 
Dyer Shuwa, who is making his winter hea<l- 
cjuartera in K. C.. left Derenilu-r 12 for Paveii- 
Isirt, la., to a|>end Christ in.ss. He will le- 
tuin the ficat wts-k in Jauuary. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McClellan. Mr. and Mrs. 
J, l>. MeCIellan, and Mr, an‘l Mrs. 11. Kler, 
•la.glitir uml aon-in-Iaw of Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. 
M'Clellan. of till* Mif"s*llan Shuws, s\c are 
Very iil.'ased to Wi-bonu' as •‘winter gtiesis.' 
'Ihe showa are put away at Kiehiuouil, Mo., 
«t.'l -Mr. McClellun tells us that he is making 
et.ry prepar:i'.<n tit seiH tint tlie M.-C'ellan 
Mowa III i;i22 aa neat and woli-erpiipiietl aa 
liUte and expenditure wilt make {luas.itle. 

Charlea Martin, owner of the Frisco Fxpo- 
sinti .sliuws, saiil. jiiat he'ore leaving Kansas 
• ity IS't wei k. that he eximcted lt» make one 
n re trip Fast an<l to this city Itefure the 
s. Bs-'U opens at Stis kfitn. Cal., winter i|"artera 
•f the show'. 3Ir. Marliu is very eutbusiastic 
to.-r the at-asun of l'.»22. 

Happy Fthridge. of the dValter I.. Main 
Siii.Hs, was a euller at this otlht* Dts'ember 10 
t. n l..a vtay Inun Cbb ag<i. where he hud spent 
0 f.-w days after l.ating the sb iw s winter 
I; laitt.ra at Havre de tiraee. Mil., to his honit 
in t)hreve|i6rt, I.a.. to spend Christmas. 

'loxle Herman, roiieeatiloner with Harry 
I'r.twn on the tHu T. Ktuuetly Shows, was a 
laller Inst week. 

(lutrles (riiic) I.a Vene, with the IV. It 
• '“tis Shows. K|>enl a fev* iiiomentH in tin* 
oitli-e December 8. having arrived that day from 
< hiiaci. ami left that night for «i .luhuin.i t i.y. 
• k . 1;. a muni, 'l ex., ami Mi-mphiH, '1 enn . in 
the inliriat of the Kvuus A tlordun Shows. 
.Uter that aw iug aruiind the cui.nl.} he w.lj 
*.■" to Chh'ugu, as be baa •'something big up 
h.a sleeve.” 

I>ave Elliott, r‘ace earpoiiler for Mrs. Flake, 
nliow ng at the t.rami I le aler tin* week of De- 
• eiiitM.r I, ran tn December 8 for a bnwdy-<lu 
aiiil giHsI by, aa he had only a few iiiuineiils 
•I hs d'lHisal He had iMen ten or Iwelye 
Mars In the rarnirul Imsiness prevluiis to tak- 
I't: up the theutileal end. 

I.nwreiice Nolan came in the oiflee If * wi»ek. 
He arrived In towu two weeks ago nd hna 
<"•■11 l.'.sy playing in ami aruiiud K C He 
"laled he expei-ted (o leave K. C. aUurtljr to 
• 'J"!n Knrl Sliupsun s C 'lm diaiis. 

I ink Stone. I'vuiceHsluuer with Harry Brown 
"11 il.e Con T. K> iiiieily Shows, was a visitor 
hisl wei'K. Mr. stone was with Snupp Bros.* 
Miuwa after the close of the Keunevly acuson. 

D'in Morris, high pitelunan. playing Inde- 
peudint (hla (lasI seaa<iii fulis, ele., was In 
town for a vlay the early part of I)eeemlH-r 
■•M called at our otBcc. Kausaa City la Mr. 

•. •If .•V // >„'. :'i 

'5.75 ARE THESE ELK TEETH GENUINE? 
DOZEN Few can tell them from the real ones. Set in handsome gold-plated mountings, 

fample lent pre- Highly enameled colored clocks. The teeth are the finest imitations procurable, 
f*"* “t»" Another representative value selected from our catalog. Have you a copy? If not, 

® write today. 

. -STp.l^fick &.Co. lac; Chicago, lit 

404-406 SO. WELLS~sfREET, CHICAGOTIllI 

XHE BIG SENSATION! 
A TRADE BOOSTER 

PuilTake ThePutandTakeBoards 
The Greatest Seller of Them All 

NEW COMBINATIONS 
OUR NO. I—MO-HOLE BOARD takci In t42.M. In amounts from 

lOo to 33c, and pays out $30.00. In amoimu from Sc tn t2.0u. PRICE, 
80c EACH. la Lota of 25. Pric*. Mo Each. Tax Paid. 

OUR NO. 2—SOO-HOLE BOARD takes In $75.00. in amouiiU from 
Sc to 30c. Pays out $52.50. In atnci.-iu from 5c to 50c. PRICE. 
EACH. 80c. In Lota of 25, Prica. OSo Eack. Tax PaiB. 

OUR NO. 3—I.OOO-HOLE BOARD Ukei U $80.00. h) amounts fnim 
lOc to 25c. Pays out $55.00, Ln amounts from 5r to $2.00. PRICE, 
EACH, $1.50. la Lots ot 25, Each, $1.00, Tax Paid. 

SPECIAL PRICES TO QUANTITY ISKS«. 

SL^CK MFC. CO., 
« 128 WEST LAKE STREET, - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

• ••• 4 f # 
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I ^ate i^ottsitein <£tiert ^am Eotf)£(tein | 
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I iSlranee Boll ^uptlp €o» | 
= 412 414 la jTapette Street, ilchJ ©orb, it ^. = 
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^ CADE HA^DWaWe c6^ 
JOrou. o. 

FEATHER NOVELTIES, GUILL PENS Will TickleYotr Friends 
LIVE WIRE SALES- «• crt _JOBBERS, WRITE 

MEN WANTED —ALSO OOMIO MOTTULb  FOR samples 
ILIanulactured tty 

FINE ART NOVELTY CO., 16C9-11 W. Mth St, CHICAGO, ILL 
TICKLECr TO MEET YOU AT AEL TIMES 

For SILVERWARE, BLANKETS, DOLLS, BEARS, 
BASKETS, LAMPS, ALUMINUM KETTLES, etc.. 

Write, THE ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO.. 
179 N. Wells Street, (Cor. Lake) Phone: State 66%, CHICAGO 

Morris’ hump, hut ho was luBving for Okla 
homa to work the belts of that territory. 

Jop I awrenep arrived here the latter part 
of Novenib'-r to be with his folks for the 
wm'er. Jir. I.awrenre came in the oIBi'p last 
week to tell ti.s that he thought the death of 
his father would alter hi.s jilans and he would 
not go on the road this coming season. 

Russell Morrison, stage manager with the 
‘‘Miss I.rTu I’.e't'' Company, at the Rhiibert 
Theater ,|it. week of Deeember 11, was a very 
pleasant caller at this olhce. 

Mr. ami Mrs. \U. H. (Billy) Finkel. of Finkel 
A- Thorniun s ''Broadway Uevue" Company, ar- 
rive.1 foui Bartlesville. Ok.. Depemher «, ami 
came iniim-i1 ately to The Billboard otfli'e for 
terlain information. They are remaining here 
imietinitely, but. of course, will take the 
road again. 

Quito one of the most interesting visits we 
have had was the call of Mr. and Mrs. Avitt, 
or as they were styled in vaudeville, "Juggling 
.\vitt ami Daint.y Nailine.” Mr. Avitt told us 
that he had n'lt been iu tiu' profession for seven 
.vears. but somehow or other the "fever” was 
again overtaking him ami lie was planning on 
having luisiuess life ami once more "get into 
the game." The .Vvitts nrike their home at 
lu21 I’oiiiar street, this city. 

I.illian Kbir, Hawaiian daneer, the past sum¬ 
mer on Red Murray a "Itagdad'' Show with the 
Con T. Kennedy Shows, left here (she was liv¬ 
ing in K. C. at the Kennedy Show's close) 
Deeember 7 for .Minneapolis, Minn., to join the 
"Pell-Mell” Com I any, to be featured In Ori¬ 
ental and Hswaijuu d:iu<'ing. known in the 
former as ‘'Namy'' and the latter as "Sham¬ 
rock. ” .Miss F’ox was a caller at this office 
ami showed us some nice press notices she 
had received. 

Ruby I’ortwood. of Red 3turray'8 ‘‘Bagdad” 
on the Con T. I.oniiedv SImvvs lust season, is 
making lo r Imt-i • lu this city. She tame in 
to see us last w.-ek. 

Richard Ka.v, of ‘'Tho Three Kays,” eguili- 
hrists, was u euHer Decemlier 12. .Mr. Kay 
said the Kays closed with the fairs the latter 
part ot Novi mber. then tmik a little company 
out, but closed this just jiiior to his coming 
to K. C. to allow till* Marsh Sisters to go 
home to spend Christmas iu I'ri.seo. 

Harry A. Rose, the well-known general agent, 
dropped into Kansas City Deeeiuber Id from 
Foutn Dakota, where he has been promoting 
s.ime wrestling niatehes and indiKir events, ilr. 
Rose left that same evening fur .“tt, l.ouis and 
the Bast. Hi‘ udmitleil having the "aeross- 
the-poml fever ’ ami slated that a letter with 
nn Kngiish stamp on it may naeh the K.ansas 
City otlii e of 'Hu- B BIx ard aii.v time. 

It is es'imated that the big seron'l annual 
f.uzgar ami d.im •• of th" I.n'l . s' .Vu.xiliary of 
the lle.irt of .\meriia Showiiiaii's Club hehl 
K.ida.v iii'-’ht. Ii.e-mlsT P. in the ball room 
of the Coal'-s Ib' se, netted lietwieu four and 
five huni!r«d dollars. This is the nsult of 
sale of tickets, railing of a beautiful beil 
spread made by the ladies, sale of articles 
donated, the auetion, etc. 

Our very best wishes for a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy nud 1 rosperous New Year to each 
and every member of the show woild, friends 
we have met, those we world like to meet 
and all in this wonderful prof 'ssion. A cordial 
welcome awa ts you at this cilice when you 
are in Kansas City. 

DISTRIBUTORS 
DI ST RICT M AN AG E RS 

i .-^; ? SALESMEN AGENTS 
>' Do TOO k'.ow that we niake the Best 

i“^Lil?l (Ll 'v.itcrprri. f .\pr.>:;s and Si:, t'ey Spis lal- 
LtEMl I'O tit's isi tile ni.irket't Sell f r h-'v ard 
[ImM •’’ your protltv are largest. Wr.to now aui 

coi.vpi.'B yourself. 

B. A G. RUBBER MFC. CO.. 
I 618 Pena A*#., Oe»t. (08. PitUburgli, P«, 
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THEIR MUSICAL>VNDyAMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
>VITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES /KND CONCESSIONS 

THE SESQUI-CENTENNIAL 
Expected To Enlist the Interests Not Only of 

Philadelphia and the Nation at Large, But 

Other Nations 2is Well 

only a «mall of the largo popnla- 
tlon of our people living Kaai of tin* UMki.a 
could afford fill* «>ipontic of traveling arr* 
tlio mnfim.nt to vUit II. mxl with lli.> |c,.» .'f 
a_ nitiQtli'R tiDip from their dally Tiral..in. 
Therefore over one hundred million iicople Hv! 
Inc I'aat of the uionnlaina we.e d>|<iiied ..f 
the l'le:i«iiri* of |iartiel;'aiii.ir In the ee|,.hra. 
tion* of the entiiiilelion of the preat eanal whl'h 
lliey I,ad In liuildlnir. 

•Irani that ti.ev we ,, e. rreet In their Jiior- 
meiit, tint t'l what deirri**, i-an we ini'a*«tira 

.mine eial enterpriaea? And what 
.'le. to the ►tiu-’Kli'.? 

maa^ea of the world romi.and to the leaii..r.a 
hr that 1,'lorloua pr nclide inriih ii.,] 
iiiinda of hnndreila of niH'iona of ji-o- 

Ihniout the univer.-e durini; the list <en- 
thru the iiie.lii;ra of the ai^n- 

of Independence of 
I’nltixl t»talea7 

mat reallre the Imp rtan.-e of 
~ to her t.eople and the 

!?lie ia the envieil eua- 
world's createat r-Ur, the l.Ih- 

venture t.i any t' t n..i 
one per cent of the pe •!.> ..f 

■ver ae..n |f or In w 
She is the proi.d rity that 

more "f th se p eat I orors 
• city in the wi. 'il Th.. Sea.|..i- 
the alitnitiir t.f the lie. laration 

e ahould he ce'et.ratel In a man 
the diitnltr end m.aenitiide >.f 
There la no way thia ran he 

III..re aoi.roi'rtali'ly than t.y an ev- 
’ ! In Its rharnete-, where 

ill. c< n irs. Indtialrv and eiiterpnaea 
of our e..untrT are >.r..ui;hl In'o eloa,- f- er.dly 
cmpi tllhn with tlioae of other cotintrlia. where 
the pe.ijle of the ta tli hate an oif..r'uniti 
to liehold and stii.Iy the niisrh’y iro- re«a which 
the ii.flneneea of Iihiyty mak, a u|«.n the prog 
reaa of man. 

Thore la no qinathn I.ut what th' fe.leral 
govoinment w:M I. nd ita al.l i.i th- p. pie of 
I'hlla.lelphia. an.l in a manner e.|iiallr aa aiib- 
Htantial aa they d:.t St le ilia In the hrilding 
of the la. iiaiuna I’lirchaae hep a ti..n. pr 'Vhl- 
liie she denionatraies her intentions in a con- 
erete manner. 

The S. a.iui-Centennlal Kxpoaitl. n held In the 
great city of riiil.idelr l.i.n slo iild le so pro 
>' t-d an.l (level.>iied as to insure the a.-flve 
interi-at of all the peoples of the w-. rl.l and 
itxln.e thi’lr partieij.atlon uis.n a ae.ile with 
out [.arallel at any previous evp.e.lT on 1' e 
enormous pi.j'Ulati' u at ita d'cra Juatlfy all 
this, iimreso l.y f.ar thin any other exiaTilllor 
e\er ron.*ei\e.t in this .r the old worM 

The natural ad'antacea of Th^'n.'. I-h'a aa 
an evpoaition rity over tliat of St. Lnils (»r 
t’hhaco nre many. Its eh'ao proximity to the 
seashore lAlIanlie ntyl, w th i»a many h.itela. 
its la'aiitUal heach. etc., will i>rove a magnet 
In itself of no mean prop'irll' iia. 

of important t^aies. Twenty-one million dol* 
lars was spent by the exioa 'tion comm lice in 
lit promolKiD and construe lion up to t e day 
the gatei were thrown open !■> the i.ntlic. 
forty-one nations and foriy-ihice l»laic« were 
repreaented on the gronr.da with hiiillinas. ex 
hihits, etc. The spare taken lip t.y ti.is w nler- 
fiil aggregation covered an area of twehe hun¬ 
dred and seventy acres of land, all m one en¬ 
closure. 

The coat of construction and installation of ih.se two 
these exhibits added many millions of dollars are their values to the p 
to the normal local circulation of that city - - * 
that would never have learhed the c.irimunlly lauglit 
bad it not been taken for the exposition enter- In the 
prise. pie 

San FranclsfX). three thousand m lea from tury and a half, 
the center of popniatf-n of this country, a ing of the pectaratlon 
city of about four hiin.lred ant tifiy th.'usnnd f ' 

with lesa than two million iKipulatiuu Philadelphia mi;-‘ 
the pro|M>sod exposition 
hal.ance of tlie w.rld. 
Indian of the 
erty Itcll. And 1 
one-tenth of 
this great nation have 
what It |(H.ks like, 
holds in lier hard 
than any other 
t'cnienni.il <.f 
of Iinlcpcndcu.'c 
ncr l•.■fl^tlng i 
the iH-casion. 
re'# hr.atcd 
[...silion intcriiationul 
lalx.r. 

By HARRY F. McGARVIE 

The sesrjnl-centennlal celebration, which It Mr. Reader, do you atop to realize that there 
la proposixl to hold in Philadelphia in the year is living within a ladius of a day a ride of 
19211, ia conceived tliiu a sense of obligation Philadelphia o'er one-thiid of the eiit.re iiopu- people, 
on the part of our lit.zens to afford a liheral- 
loving |.eople of these Vnlted States an op¬ 
portunity to give eipreasion to their gratitude 
for the innumerable t.lessings that have flowed 
from a century and a li.ilf of happiness, t>ro- 
vided them by the nol.le little hand of pioneer 
heroes wliose life s hl.srfl was sacrificed on 
the altar of the revolution of 177i’.. and which 
brought about the indeix ndem e of these I’nited 
Ktati-s. under wliich they Lave had the pleasure 
of living. 

To manifest their api.reciatlon of the many 
benefits deilvcd in living in a land of fris'dom 
at an age where liberty and enligliteumenc aro 
eatahlishcd on founduiiona as solid as the rock 
of Gibraltar, to rise to the full measure of 
•uch patrl(.tic sentiment will rc<iuire and must 
re.elve the unanimous support of the entire 
community and tlie nation at iaige. .V.v.ist 
amount of educational exploitation will he nec¬ 
essary in order to enlighten and rstnhilsh in 
the minds of the people the Imporlaii. e of this 
event, tliat they may realize it as their dut.r 
to celebrate along dignified lines commensurate 
with the imix.rtan.-e of the occasion and a most 
coni|irehcns,'e industrial, scientific and educa¬ 
tional gathering of the entire world’s achieve¬ 
ments will he absolutely imperative in order 
that the general |.Iun may he fulfilled in ita 
actual aerximplishments. 

The interest of the good people of Philadel¬ 
phia and vicinity must he aroused to a liigh 
point of appr-clation, and the co-operation 
of the national government and every State 
and possessH.n of the union aeciired. 

Koieign nations, every one of them, will be 
Invited to participate and in my oi.lnlon »ne 
applications for exhibits of those countries will 
be so numerous tliat the committee's great 
trouble will tie in finding available space to 
accommodate them, and who doubts for a mo¬ 
ment that there Is a single Stale legislature 
In this union that will hesitate f..r nn in¬ 
stant in making a suhstnnt al app i.priath n in 
order that their commonwealth may le repre¬ 
sented in a compn-hi-nsive manner am .ty thia 
wonderful group of the world's ni-sf ir.tclftH-tual 
masters of science sn.l iiid i-try. Ycsl there will 
be a unanimous co-opeiatioii cf T'n. le yam's 
peoples and all mankind, as well as the repre¬ 
sentatives and governments of every nation'on 
the globe. 

“The signing of the D.'claratlon of the Inde¬ 
pendence of the T'nited States of America was 
an act worth wlii'e.’’ This is tlie slogan of 
our ceiehratlcn. The advancements of rivlllza- 
tlon; the re«ult8 of tic n-ghtful experlen' e dem¬ 
onstrated by a thoro system and in an order 
that will bring before the people and plai-e 
on record in a comprehensive manner the de¬ 
velopment of man and his achievements. This 
exposition will impress uinr. the minds anl 
hearts of the people more lastingly than ran 
be done In anv other way. what the Declara¬ 
tion of Iiidepci.deiice meant to our material 
welfare wiih the perimtuity of our govern¬ 
ment. to the pp.motion of republican Institu¬ 
tions thruout the world and to the uplifting 
of happiness ..f all humanity. It will dem¬ 
onstrate to tl.e world in a most wonderful 
degree what a nation can accomplish towards 
culture, science and progress, where its people 
are n'.solute in determ'oaf ion. unrlval' d in 
genins. unexcelled in industry, unwavering in 
faith ami co-operate unanimously in harmony, 
mony. 

Phlladel[.hia. the home of freedom, 's-ill bs 
the host city of the w-(.rld in the celebration 
of America's inder.en.len.e. Who is there in 
this tt.wn that doesn’t I'xik forward with pride 
upon this honor and who is iKit happy at the 
th<.ught t.f this being the birthplace of Retsy 
Ross’ little old red. white and blue flag, created 
right here. The flag that grew to l.e the 
grand old tuinner that the world raved ahru. 
'vhen General I’ershliig sisung it over the 
tonili of Lafayette upon hi« arriral in France 
and ann-.nnce-l t! it he was there, -knd what 
happened to the German army after that 
yon have all read about. 

EDWIN J. KIEST AND CLARENCE A, WORTHAM 

RAY SPEER 

Talks Fair Publicity With Telling Effect 

Mr. Kiest Is pn-slder.t of the Ttxss State Filr. Dallas. at:d Mr. Wortham owns an.l direct, six 
ehown Uesldca this txdh laer. have olh. r exti'nalve Intirea'a. as told tlwwhire In Ihn b. iv. The 
a'.o'c I .i ture was takvii at t’lirk and Ilat.dolph atn-etv rhloago, wla-rr. aa a lioy. Mr. Kl' st Sold 

r». 

DOVER (O.) FAIR 

Made Excellent Profit in 1921 
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BEGAN WITH LITTLE: 
CLIMBED TO THE TOP 

r>’iirtsitii*i| It tli<- stirin;: nn'i-tiuK of that or- ticKi-'-*, [ii\'o 
I'iiiii/atii.n at Mh— , ,ii A|.ril. air<l at l.'ii.i.s |.> . <• 
til*- iiii'N'itiitior im-.t iiij; at Hrattlflioro, Vt.. of f i.-asiin-r. 

•II .liilj. 'Ill.. atl.n.lnl l.otli of tlicso Si'-t.t'. 
... a*, a tli-li-iraio from tliia no<-ii ij. iii I’n s.i'.oot 
t-ii'i H from IliiM Oty a11o|,'i|, .| tt.o of ollii . r-., ; 
M.ii;-. 1X1'ion. tho Iiai.liiir.i ami Kiiiijs- w.ili tiio Kt 

li II fairs. iristain--. v i 
I ho tra' k has In-on iioriiiaiioully iniinovi-cl who was mu 

I', rotrii'litiy aiol r-.-iirfa'iiik’ iimlor tho sii|ior- oy •nn.-'o.l I 
11".oil of an o\|iort In traok liiiihliiik;, J. S. nrnl tho oh 
I i aios. vf tio.shon, N. Y., ttho spont si voral <irant, who 
ilays horo in .Into- nnJ .Inly. 'I'his pi*rmanot.' tho oloot:on 

nipioiono-nt n-.Miltod in tho most H’lccosgfnl Follow m; aro tho otth ors 

ra'o mootiiik' oo haio ovor had. A now slalilo I'rosnloiii, liinn r 1!. I'lorsi 
hiiihliny. with ton slalN. has hoou hiiilt and tt.o f-r-sidont', Sinom l’.tow<tor, ' 
11^ ml ri-pairs t.i ilo oilior hii.hl;n-s halo I.. . n l.athrop. Ih.zrah; Satiro l F 
iiiado. 1 ho kto'ind-i oart of tho track wore * oorao li. Aiory. Now I.onih 

• f tho f'l. t ih..t th" hoy wi.o h lO'o-l to tho Ki.ichts of 1 ohimh'ja for husohall .Norwioh. Sooroiary. ililhirt 
i iti iitau: 11".I h was dorr naiiios, tho aiiio :•> la-t joar. w n h. 'J'roa-'iror aiol spi i 
.••• dnriiii: tho inoi t i:k’ of In l ino tho oiociitiio i ..mmittoo nn.mimotisl.v I’.iii:-y. Norw i. h. Inro. ti 

■"■o i.i11 .1. of r.ilio atnl I.\- ^•l'■ 'l to inoroaxo ito- a'lmi-sion to tho luir fr-.iii Fitohvilh-; William W. 
1 whoii Mr. Fdwin .1. Uiovi. .'"•■ to T'o. and thon foro tho t'ltal irato roc o.pts l■oorl;o A. Kahn. F'ratiklin 
,1 I '1..IIO Wortham, of voi,. .-i'.iT •’.."i nioro than last yoar, altho tho at- Faloiii; .1 -.ojih ( lark, 
ti I hioac'i. |. lolaiioo was ovor 7 ixxi lo-s. I hi; roi-oipts I.adil, .Ir., .•spracno; John 

I o ,t t.i Mr. W -rth.iiu tho l■ ■•n tho ni dway and pritih ip s far o*. o. rh-d Initlon; iidwtird u ili 
; Sio-rman llo »■ at I! m- otlo-r .i.-ar and tho p'rand.-tand roooipta Woodinanso.., I ro-'.-n; Iia 
■ro. ts llo toM tho sh .IT. ' -lo h-'s than last joar in alioiit tho aaino F'lward .\. Ihnio, J.ol, 

f t!io Ki.-st f.imily »■• t.t up •' •i"t'i"n a- tho ka'o ro.o.pis ’j ho not i a-h l-.'nn-; iharlos 1. Itooho, .- 
■ it lit- in l i.i.iio'o in 1 71. I • "t f -r tho .\.ar was j;j.|s .,7ii, and wo closo -Norwich: fharh-s It. i.ro 

!...V lint ul..--- in II.- "" "dh 17 la-h on hand in the I"'' I'. Haihy, Nor-.\i-h; 

> ril.tions, 
■roiarv, 
. .'Sl.il.l.- 

■to., salary and 
"i; salary and oxponsos 
oxiioiisos of soorotary. 

ANOTHER WORLD’S FAIR 

Is Proposed—Leading Men of Atiarta 
To Consider Proposition in 

January 
I'iorson thon oa!lo"l for tho election 

ail of wliii h r.-suli.-.l in ro-.-h-ction 
•■roiiir.v casiiui.' ono hallot in each 
itii tho oM'option of 1.. I.. fhapman. 
nh- a V i.pr>-.sidont to till tho vacan- Tito worl-l's fair corm seoms to bo in ti.e 
hy th- iloath of .J.nn.-s 1',. I’alm-r. nir. .\ f-iir f.ir I'oilland. f)r.'.. in I'fjr, scorns 
■■cii'.n as a diro.-ior of (loorite <». n^surid an-l plans arc a.tivoU' bcinit pushi-l 
i tak. s tho pla-.- nni-lo vacant by f'r tho si-"tni.c.-::t. ni il . .-Ichratlon in Thila 
1 of .Mr. 1 hapninn. ih'lphi.i in IPJiI. .'<■1110 timo ajo a w-irhi’s fair 

f'tr -ttl.inta. '..1.. \. .s >’i'.ig. tod. hut appnr 
h. ' ICO- oi.tlv was ahai.d mod. .N-w, however, pl.ins 
Kdwin K. for such .sn event ha\o h- i n ro'iv<d and it is 
I ' l'ai.l, arim.iinoc',1 that .• m.-.-tini; of .itiz.ns will hi- 
hupman, hold in Jar.narv to c'-ii'. :i-r holdini; a worhl 

md, -Nor- f.ur in Athinta in I'-'L'-". .\r. I), (lhason is 
-ilhi-rt ,1. a- ’Tii- x- ' ro-arv of th-- world s fair o-iMniilt---- 
n .M.n.-r, .Niimoroiis n-as-ms why i wi—Id's lair f"i 
Norwich; .\tl,-int.i in pij.', i, desirable woro yi\.-n tii 

-Morgan, a sP-Ntent i-s ,-l l.y M. It. fih-asnn, actiii,; 
'iT'-Jt ” soci.-tary of the worhl's fair committee. Mi 

■* I 1-""- •‘leiis- n montioin'd ahont l.'ay names of peopl- 
. ,V . I't'-niiiicnt ill .\tlanta an-l i;t-.ir-.:ia, whom h.- 

I'loraii'cl' t"’‘*''I hid lo-aitily iiiil..r'..l tho fair, 
r Fit h li-. lari.l in tio- staicmont that “as 
oil- ( i.s- "ill havo (-lapsi-d since tho last 

w-Thrs ■-'.;.--S,I,..n, ..iir coimlry ami its poopl-- 
’ ■ ‘ ’ "ill ho i-i idy t.i apiirociafo anil p.itronize s 
poworine !•' fair." It is sl.-ilod that “no one on 
of thr.-o ’' n-r .'■• or piojoi t will .h> as much to a.horlis.- 

he death f >''"i‘hl-V tio- wlo h- .'t- iifli as a world fair 
hold in .\tlanta in i;i'..’.">.'’ It is pointo-l out 
that “tho ..vpositoin i-f and the ovposi 
tion of isp.-, wore ilin-ctly an.l indirectl.v re¬ 
sponsible f- r tho I ..minif of many iiei p'le to 
-Vtlaiiia, an I v ho have since made it their 

I'dwin J. Kiest and Clarence A, 

Wortham, Leaders in Their 

Respective Fields, Once 

Newsboys 

■ - y n-ol -f oii l.-.it -r op. II I.. h.m was 
.- f :..-wst.,-i;.. ts. Ilo rnsto .l ar.-i.i -l. 

■ -.i l at Itii.-lolph and t'aik ri;..-ls. 
11- a i -w''-.y. r. r thr-■■ y. ..-s ho 

Ml.. I -'. I ator ho w.-r.t to 'I'ovas. 
.IP.. cf his SU-'. .-sS tlo'lo Is h.-st 

Ilo- fa t tl.it lo- Is pr.si'iTt of 
I i.f f |.■\..s III..I IS ow m-r -f Tto- 

1 "lo-s li. -a'd iho hik'Kvst aft. n.-x-n 
... t...- I.--1.0 St ' .s'it.-. Ills int-r.-s's 

■ alt- s'l -lit-rs;.. I that tho t-amo cf 

J. K.' »t is ass - i:.t. I w ill iimny tl.iiips 
c 111.. pr.-uT-ss of IialHs aiol 'l'.-x.is. 
a 'Ir Ivi.-st ha-l t-- -I i s s' -ly Ih vcrly 

pre s I for W - tl aiii's W rl! s 15.-st 
.p.i.-tl.v dr.-i pc.l ...it . f tho tarty. Five 

-- t. r ho wa- ha-k w.ili a pliotoeraidn r. 
.--■--1 the two po-nth tii'-ii to till" Corr.cr 
'.fiv > I'rs -iCo Mr. Kicst sold I-ap'-rs. 

i h--l-.fc'ia;-i.. .l ih'-in. 
W-r'.'.aiii .il--. w .IS II Ti. " sboy. I5';t the 
.' Ill* sph.ro of on-l.’av..r are rovon>o.i. 
, w. t as a n--»s'"-y to T.-\as t.> 
I s f'It .nr Mr. W.-rtham, a natlvo 

T. \ . w.nt 1 1 Illinois after ho .|iiif 
; -; . rs. Ill 'hilr chos. n r-mm.-nwonl'hs 

s'.i:t..l I . r real hittlo f.-r --1. c. ss 
•vV •' .III ■ ■ s -.1 .1 r-■ to six s W-, 

. '.il «-Txi'«.i » -r'h of p-rinaii-t t r-h s 
sta''- I'.iir "f T- x.is t-ark in Oallss. a:..I 
■s f.r.i' w'c'-r ijaart 73 in cities in 

- st:,r Sfit.-. 

WELTY RE-ELECTED 

Head of National Trotting Association 

AT THE FLORIDA PARISHES FAIR 

SUCCESSFUL YEAR 
FOR NORWICH FAIR 

Annual Report Shows That New Lon 
don County Agricultural Society 

Has Made Splendid Growth 

N'erw .h. f.-in . I''-’. 11.—Th'* annual ni'-'-t- 
ir;: -f tho N.-w I.-'ml-n t ..uniy .XKi .- uli'.lal 
s I.'I was I-hi in tl:.- ol'y hall a f'-w days 

w 'h I'r.-s-.h-tit Fltnor 1! 1' • rs.-n pfsidin.: 
H i a ..lly i.-:ml -r of m'-tn'-. i.' pi' s-t.t 

1 11.- T. as'ir.rs |»'rt sli..w. .l tho s..ci. ty to 
hav.. hs.l a v.-rv s’.-. .-ssf-jl j.-ur ai. l tl..- s..,. 

r ’s'l s r. ix.r' als.> |>r..i.-.l in-.st Ini.T'sti-.i:. 
I I. - .1. nt I'lors. n .alh-.l tho iii'-'-tii.i: to or-h-r 

i.t 11 k H'.1 th-- t.rst mait'-r I-, f o.- th.- 
h't. .t'...n ..f tho m.mt..-i' v .vs tho so. r.-tarv ► 
r.-.-r., wlii.h was a.4.'pt.-t|. 

S- •.'a'v i.iih.-rt s. Kajn.ot-d iiroseiit d his 
af. .al r.-i-.rt as f..lh.w; : 

.* ■ It... last iini. al in.-.-tim: i-n-. iii.-ofni: .-f 
ll- l-nr.l .'f .I.r. .'. rs himI f.nir tu-.-tu-'s .-f tin' 
c\. . ...mniilt..' l.aic In--u In-hl. all of 
wi . h w. ;.. w.-ll .s'l. i.d. .1. 

Al ill.- I..-41111111.1; i f the yoar Ih. re wore 17ii 
hf.- n..:i.l'.-s 111..I ilur'iiy Ih.- y .-ar s.-\.-u .1-a'ls 
lavo ot-ciirr.-.l an-l tw.-nly lo-w ui.-nih.-rs a.i.l.-I. 
t -Ss 1.4 11 i.r.-s.-M :iii-nih. (ship uf ls;i, a n.-t 
k" n I'f iliirlo<-n. 

Th.- s.-, |. I V w-,s r.-iiroM iifo.l l y th.* pr.sl.hnl. 
t'.s'ir. r ami >. . to'nry al tl... meotink of tl.- 
‘‘'■-il.- Fair .\s ..la'i-ii at Ilarif r.l in Fthpaii. 
i.n.l It... x -i -,.'y has als.i 1.. a m. mh. r 
'.f tl.-.- N'l w l.iiitl.in.l Fairs .Vss-s latn-n. an.l via-. 

OHIO SHORT SHIP CIRCUIT 

To Hold Annua! Meeting in Cleveland- 
New Tracks May Be Added 

Canton. O., Pec. 1-7.—.\nnoiii.< cmoiit is mna- 
by .Secretary- .T. It. f.ariios nf t' s city that tlio 
Ohio short Ship (’ir.-uir will h-I.l its annual 
Ill. .-tioir .laniia.-y 11 .11 the ll.-lh-mleti Ibitol, 
ricvt-iiinl. 

It is .'\p. i-t.-d that n.-w t-acks will apply 
f-.r n -ml .-rs'.i;. at tho ni.-otii.i; and tin- circuit 
will .-vei: lars- r than it was when Ih-ckport 

.tiarion .an.! Wixist. r plan t'» hold rac-* mcot 
inks II. xt s as- n an.l will lino up w l'h the 
tthio Slu-i't S!;ip, It.'lh tlios.* i-itios w. r.- k's"! 
ra.-ink t.-rritory In y.-ars j.a.s-t I'u.i Imrscraon 
jroncrall.T will l e h'ln-I to soe tin ;n back In 
the fold. 

It is iniisissiiilo to state dcrinitoly just now 
whether Cloveland will have a tni. k in the 
nss. i-iation lo-xt siiiiipir-r. as the b-as.- h. Id by 
Ce.'kP Smith smi Frank W.xidland . ti tho 
t'ranw-x.d jdant has run . ut. It is th. uchl. 
liowcvi-r, that *1 new lease mav bo arraiiiro.!, 
and if s... t'r.inw-sl wul be 1 i-.ci; in lino. 

I;-ckport it soom.s, is a d. ad issue, but 
r.croa. r. ally in th.,. I'leio'iii-il ilistri.t. no 
doubt will hcM one or two m.-i-tinks, Fn-llay. 
.\kron ami ('.aiitoii ate s^ir.. to hi'-- mo.'tincs. 

The Ohio Sln-rt ship m.-.tini; o.-nus th.- dii:< 
....... ~ _ followink the kraii.l oir iii' moeiiiik which Is 
MANY STATE FAIR DATES to be hold la Clev.-laud January t> ami in 

J'er t row f«lr fhs Florldt Parishes Pair. TTimmend. I.a . tinier the Tnanarcntcnt o! 
inavlc » srlon 11.1 reoord In I 'Jl. The avvvmpanylrk r' 'tires show the 11; gran.ist; 

7at.-r5 ind t.n r. s of aato*—ecncluslve t-vlJen.-v that tho pool lo aprri-.atvi the 

•f Mort L. I5!x- 
;a’..l fllloU witli 

fair. 
MYERS Y. COOPER 

FAIR NOTES 

The annu.1l ll.ir.'oi-k County Fair will he held 
next year S. pi.-ml or .'. to U. a wc-k later 
than this yoar. at l-'indlay. O. 

I'on .\. riftri.-k has heen oloct'-d se r-lary 
f.f the la-k'ia l’--niity .\ari-•iltur.iI Soi-i.-ty, ft. Ih- 
f.'iitaino. (I. 11. III. r FU'..ii w .s ch . t.-.| i.r. - 

Vi'.. wish to Ihai.k all cf th.- olltcors, ciu- 
|■h.>..s. c\I;il.il..ts Iiml ..Il.rs wli." assisted s.> 
will.r.kiy .XI..I cut liii-CIS-1. ally to make the I'.iJl 
I.iir ..m- I'f t lie ri"-- s.u . ...sf J i., ..,,r history. 

I'ri-iis.ir. r .'iii.iit .1. r..i,:.-y rcp.-il.-.l that the 
lo'iil t...-ii.t' I.T t'.. year were .'.tl.ts'.J It! xii.l 
ilio .1, .I.iirs,.ic. Ills .sl-i . .: s| 111,. ,hi> f ilims 
III the I.- I -Is Mil,- IIS f..||..Ws. 

Still.. npi>i-pnati.-11. k'amisian.l. SI.sj;:.- Ilarlfor.l. ( .-mi . H-.. 1J - fli-trh-s Sol.y. 
1... al pi .1 lie ..-s, >I p.i. .‘.II. iii.lway, $l,ltnt.- newly .-h-.tc.l picsi.h-nt am! p".n.-,-r *1 rc.-l.-r ..f 

.'I. 1:;.- m. iut i-is. .stllii. nnoi.ii! no ml., is. sl.*.7 - the t'onm-. ti.-ut Fair .\ss.., mti. ti. il'.-.l al Ins 
'll lii'- r lino II I.S77 a.l ilts. 7, > i-hihlri'ii. Ill'll homo h.-r.- t.>d.i'. Mr Sohy was a will-kr.ow 

1,-1'... SI nti;.;-.- -411:. . t.ist .la.'. I."7t* yalo. htisin.-ss man. hors.-man. j.10111..1»r i'f hiisehall 

so. — .l I IV. sf J'.s 7'.. ya:.- thii.l .lav. .‘.iP. 1.7. ami roller polo l-itnis. atai p'otniiicnt in tin- 
. -.iiih.l i.iii l-iitl. .s.t.ts; ii-iil of itrottmls. Sl'.h"; tiftairs of the t■omic. t i, nt Fair Associutiou, very 
i.nl liir.' hy . • liit.i;..rs. slltl, i-nlri.s. |<oultry iH.pular and lik.'i! h.v all. 

ih-p." t m.'I.I. SL'"'. .11: f.ist hors.-s, S7,7.7'>. 

\ii ..ni: the prill, t'lil « \|.*-ns.-s w,t.-; 
.li.iluts. SI1I7 17; iisiiram-o. Still J.'.; amitsi'- 

•11' .ns, S1.7s7; tir.-miimis, Sl.li'Jtl. r-iiiiirs, Sl 'l - 
Hit p. I'lii.in.'Ut iiiipro'.'inonts. Sl.^tll 17; fast The dales of lh<- aimmil niootiiik nf the 
hors.-s, SI. l.-n; inlv.-rtisina. S!iill <‘7. Indp S'-l.- Western Canada Fairs .\ss.i,'ialton, kt'on re- 
Ittli.l.'i; Ciiitral I.nhor I'nion. eommisslon. Sinl.- eonlly as January J.7 an.l Jil. shouhl bo Janu- 
tkt; tent hire, vartuki*. froikhl. ole., Sll'.l.l7; ary :il and Secretary A. J. Stark advlaes. 

STRONG BOY GASOLINE STOVES II 9 m- 
hutkitT CONN. FAIR PRESIDEN Trunks. .TuniU) inir Tanks, i'uin; 

a- .1 l•VxTvthl; ^ f r the Cook H'nin. 

■;--a rr* 
rTsoao-oOY- " • - •ssu 
P.UXSuMU'SOlo.t'-^ - ’ • xAsVu«ult.,Tr.eax 

Foviv 's.,. - .j4a tejif IFor Complete ■ it.tlojnirs .me! rrl.x-s writ., the 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 

1317-1319 Pinr Strrrt. St Louis. Mo ERROR IN DATES 
' . PI. .hl.-M I'f IP.- tlhio Fait iloy-*. 

I'.s .l. .It “a. .1 .'.ii.il mi..-l|. 4 ht la> lu-M in 
'i*. <1 I Il iry 11 1 , I IJ. II,. has l-.-ii 

hi.I of ihi- ouai.l/vtloii f.'r llvi. y-i-ar. an.l 
- viixaKlnii IK-rnmallty Ins made Idiu one of the 
-I liked fair Diuli iu UlUO- 

CAl F slot machines of all 
rvxfrt sAAuc. kinds for sale cheap 
Addr.-w SirKIN'G SllXi. CO.. 1931 rrwmaii At... 
Clcdunatl. Ohla 
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it CASH IN” WITH 

THEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS >AND PRIVILEGES 
WITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

NEW PARK 

Proposed for Pluladelphia 

Some Opposition Voiced 
Against Project of P. R. T 

and Willow Grove 
Park Co. 

WORTHAM JOINS N. A. A. P. 

('larenre A. Wortliam. Konietimct call'd 
‘Kinfr of the Carnival World.” haa be«-n elected 

a rnemher of the .Vatiuiial Association of Auiuse- 
nicnts rark.;, rei-cntl^ in scNSion at the Andi- 
toiium Hotel. Cliicattu. Mr. Wortham’s re¬ 
cently installed siiiall fortiiiie in permanent 
rules in the Mate Fair of Texas Krouuds at 
Dallas and many other holdiiiKs in iieimanent 
rides in oilier parks, made liim elieihle to the 
park association. 

tine iiiciiilici of tile assoiiation exprcsseil him¬ 
self rather tersely, yet tlioroly. after the 
election tif Mr. Wortham. lie said: 

•■Wortham is a mover and a maker. Me 
need more such men in the association.” 

MANY RIDE IN GADABOUT 

last week was Mr*. WilUain Schmidt. Mrff. 
Khrnidt sufTeriHl a M*v»*re lust reason hjr 
huvlti); a number <*f Ikt rble>i di'itntjvd b.v 
lire, but her many friends will Klad to leniw 
that vile ia Rolna rijrlit ahead and ivbidldiiiK 
and ex|>«»tts to have all her rides in operation 
at the opeuiiij: of the new seuMui. 

DAN BAUER’S NEW GAME 

rhiladelidiia, Itee. 14.—The ])ro]><»sal of the 
Philadelphia Ka|iid Tunsit an<l the Willow 
Grove l ark < «» to eiert au aiiiiisrment puiU 
just we^t of iuU\ and Market si*eeis h.i'i not 
\\tib some op|M>Niiiuii from p*‘rs«>iis re^i<ltn}: in 
the vii'iiiiiy of the park site. 

T'homus K. MiUeii. pre'«oi»nt of the rap d 
transit eoinpany, re.-t-nily ui*p«-ured in foitii to 
•iefeiid the esi uhi I'ohnieiit of Ihe plojM»'.«i| park. 
Mr, .Mitten appeaietl hel'ere Jii«l;;e .ItihiiNtOi. ill 
the lh*iawar<* 4 ooni\ « omi f«i Nh-dia. at a hoar- 
ilo: on the n jnio t oni pr.». *‘e.|li:L:s hroiiahl !•> 
ro'tidents of MiHlMMinie and I Ihiihy re* 
Htiaiii the eoiitpaii> titon hii.ltliiia the (tark. 

Mr. Mitten WUS fpievi i«i|M‘d liy W. Itoirer 
KronetieUI. att*ii*iev tor ih** plaint in'-. He pro* 
4liued plans and skotihe-- of ilo* pmpwvjMi paik. 
He said they had ln*i‘ii 4»riaiiially pK'paied h> a 
St. IsOUis eu>:iu»*er. but hatl r«ilrarttd in 
the P. K. T. ilralliii^j depar!iin*in, and he was 
not tboroly familiar with I Inin. 

The plans ikhi»>\ed a variety «tf uinu'-*‘merit 
projects, ineludiiii; eaioii'-*!'-. theatet-i, a**iial 
awiii|!K, eiiic railvva.vs, a «a>ino. i itte lan^e 
and a seven aere phd f*»r parkin:; Utoittr l af^. 

.Mr. Miiteu adiaiiied the li-a'-oii fur int* pro- 
|N.Hed park v\a*> to iiltli/e what In* termed 
•'waale land** >v«'>t of GUl >ireet. He explained 
the p. K, r, «<xp<‘ett-d to he able «-ollert 

in exua fares ••n Hie Markt't street 
<‘le>ated duriiij; the seastm ?r"iii patterns of the 
park. 

He explained the park would draw riders dnr- 
iii(; the hla« k hu..ts uf the «luv f«>r elevattnl traf* 
tie. 4d*testioiied by Mr. Fr«>iietield as to just 
what the M’.'shiUMc rt'piesented. Mr. .Mltt#*n a"-* 
aerted it represented! fares aloi.«'. and that what¬ 
ever waH collected from tin- park itself would ti** 
t<» the Wilh»w Grove Park t oinpatiy. .Mr. .Mil* 
ten aaid whatever Mliiie-*‘Uienis were euntem* 
plated W'(»uld be in aeecudaine with the up- 
pn»batioD uf residents, and he said it was 
planned to make uiusn* a duminaut featuie. 

John K. Havies. piesitleut (*f the Willow 
<;rove Park lu., was asked whetl.4-r he was a 

ligurebt'ad’* under the duminaiiou of Mr. .Mit¬ 
ten. Flushing with a..^er. Mr. l^uvies denied 
be was a '‘dummy oltic-tT. " 

Airplane photographs, iutrtKluct'd tc» show the 
proximity «»f the paik to tlie P^nrd SciiiHd and 
residence*, were denoum t-d as uiitruthfur* bv 
Punier Judi:e James Gay tiurdon, of counsel for 
the P. R. T. 

A change of venue on the ground that opinion 
i* prejudiced agaiust them in Itelaware County* 
wa* decii*d P. K. T. counsel at the outset ot 
the bearintf. 

Sidney lh»n1ick, on the witness stand, said 
the pictures presented were taken by him. 
Judae Gordon said the pbotograidis did not 
show the amusement park in true relationship to 
the residenre*.*' 

More than o<at men and women jammed the 
courtrcMmi for the hearing. 

\n ordinance, pu'^sed by the Melbourne l>or* 
oiiab <*ouDcil probibitintf the coustiuctiou. 
niaintenanee and oiK.‘ratiou <if the park, has 
bcc u vetoed by Harry A. Shourds, Chief Uurjfe.ss. 

GANTNER SHOW FRONTS 

Many park nieu who visitrd the c«iiivention 
in Ci* Mtjovf'd a i ole in the GadalMiut, 
wliii h was (ill I'vliildMeti lh*‘re. .hditl J. Stork, 
the liivc'iitor. and Harry 'riolor wer«‘ kept busy 
«ietiioii'-t tut iiti; ih(' «'oii*i niel i«tn .aid workit;:* 
«>f the G.'olaboiit. utid thev who r«M|e in it 
se^Mlieil to lake dcdicht in tr.viiivr to steer It, 
* aitsint: -.itne httr.'haide its.Mis when tvvi» o»* 
three pavst iiuc'ts tiled to do the siccnii:; at the 
satiie time. 

MRS. SCHMIDT BUSY 
REBUILDING HER RIDES 

Cliicatro, Dee, 14.—Am.ii** l!'o well-known 
nieiiihers who attemh«l the lueeiin*; of fh«* Na¬ 

tional .VssiM iutioii of Ainu-* nu'iit I*arks Jiere 

Pautel P. Pau«‘r, of .Vc ushuet Park. New 
Peilitird. Mass., had a new ::uLie t»u exhibition 
at the park ui«*n s c«>tiventicm in ChicaKo that 
attraetCHl c'onsitlerabh* attention. It is known 
MS Ihe Tor|H«h» and is placed by ' sleHitin^ ' 
a toriHHlo ch»vvn a runway, at * the end of 
which is a sprint; vvhuli cansts the torptsio 

to relioiiud. the extent «»f the relHmnd depend 
itm uiKiu the foree with which the torp<Mo i* 
“shot.** .\lont:'‘ide the riinway are unnit'ei-* 
w hich determine the ore of the vat ions 
player*. The came is attra<tivelv hnill and 
received many favorable com no ...s. 

CARLIN CONFIDENT OF 
SUCCESS WITH OPERA 

_ .T.ilm .1. O.trlln nuti ist of Cjrlin •< Dark. 
D.uttiiiiorc, ^lJ., when at the park iiicn’*. 
< ii\ciitioii ill Chicai:'* hy the t'.itK iicw^ c»liior 
<•\pl^•<'icl| tl c ;;r*‘a;i <t I'ontidciici* in tin* •-nc- 
1 cv. of hi< opera \cnfnrc at rulin's I’.ii'* 
::c\t -iiMiiiijcr. • 

"Wf 1 to i.nt on tlio .'p.r.i. ..ii an 
iVihorato ■<. alo,” .ahl Mr. C itUii. aiol wc liavc 

ox cry ri'avon to )>Hicvo that if wiil pno • a 

jTolitahlo venture .-.lol a gicat iliawiny ■ arl 
for tlio park.” 

Th« NftW Automatic “teop-tha-Loep” Game 

for all Amuaomrnt Pl.vota. Soft Drink Parlor*. 
Shootlnit Oallerlea. ote. Run* Itself—niitomatir 
nickel collector and acorinc derhe. Kvery- 
tiody plays. 

Knell Wliirl O Dull Game is 3St20 ft. and 
ha* an eaminit capacity of |5 to $10 an hour. 
Moderate iiiveatnient required. Write today 
for complete citaloe. iiriie* and term*. 

BRIAKT PPrCIALTY CO.. 
34 East Georfia St., In.liarapolU, Ind. 

Venice Pier Oreaa Park Pitr Santa Monica Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL I. FARLEY. Vtniee 

Loti} Beach Pier Redondo Beach Soal Boaih 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
NOTICE 

WE HAVE SEVERAL RIDES FOR SALE IN A 

NEW YORK PARK 
Lonfrlt*ase.s,rea.<()n;iMercMit5t. Popularity of park }>;ro" injj[ .>tea(Uly. 
If you want to l<K,*atc in tliis Xew Y(»rk jiark you can pick up a 

rkle at a liar^ain. Write for particulai>;. 

MICADAY BUILDING CORPORATION, 

111 all purl* of the otuiiitry at thia iiarticiilar 
time we hud everyone preparini? aod full of 
cxcitciiicnt <*\er the appruachioK Cbriatmas 
htdidavs. but It has mver been mx K4hm| 
Itirtr.iic b**f«.re t<» e it t»ut on witli -o 
tiiinU y-al mi in I.*»s .\ni:»‘l**’*. For the past 
W(4k the 'htteeis liuve Ihm-ii uiicomfurtahlv 
irtiwded and the mighty ir«>wds just swav intu 
one -ttiue and then ih»* idher until fatigued, 
then the piitnre theaters get their share of the 
l»u«*iue'*s. and all give^ riie pleasing appear 
ance of pr«*s|M'ritV. I am ind f.illy |Neatetl as to 
the MtiHHiiit bnsineKH iH-ing done b> the va- 
riou* theaters, but one «aii alwavs s« e a full 
bouse ii|Kiu entering, amt it is with ditliculty 
that a s|M-cial seat is obtainable unle-<i applied 
for weeks in advance. KoIktI Mautell will 
«los«* two very pros|»eruiia we« ks at the Mason 

Hiuisep aud t'ulifvunia aii«l more «'s|»4*ctally 
Angi'let has Imm'D ninth eiitertaiti«M w'ith 

bis extflleiit rejHTt<iire. •*ihe Iteggar a tipera * 
fidhtws in ftir a return we« k and in order to 
tnakt* this settiiid eugageineut six citiea bad to 
le* vaiiteled. and it bu't been I am tohl. nisny 
>ears since an attraction bas been c'ompclled 
to play a hasty return eiigagtinent. Again tins 
*-hows a demand for amtiscmeota. In a few 
tiioiitiis tbtee m«»re theaters will bo opened fur 
patriuiage. aii«l in ea< h ease it w*ill lie an entirely 
new biiihling and theater. No city in the roun- 
try can Iio|m' to pa'«s l.os AiigHea as an amuse- 
ineiit t*'iiter lu a verv few years. She is eniiuug 
fast and the pe«ip|e are here to help, and lieiog 
willing hy their pairtuiage. 

Ktdtert r.dgar l.uiig, author uf ••Davitl M'ark 
Grirtith.’* a biography «»f the famous ' li. W’..'' 
is a new arrival in 1.4»s .\ngeles from New \ork. 

I>i«*k Wayne arrived In I.oh Angeles last week 
and joitosl the c«douy of mitdtsir slitiwmen 
already here. I>i«k will go to Homdulu after 
the btdida.vs, taking his g.aut with him. 

Gne of the biggest nodlun picture stages in 
the World is under (MUitemplai ton I'.v the Put itic 
Studios t'orisirat ion as an addition to their 
large, < timpletely <M|nlpp*sl, nuMleni studio plant 
at San .Mateo. 

15 MAIDEN LANE 
N. Y. CITY 

C'hicapo. Dec. 14.—(Jantner shnw front* 
Vrcxcii bucli a strikini; am] diftin.cuisliiDg fea¬ 

ture in liiverview Dark the cast few year* 

lli.it i.ccirpe tiantner, the designer aud builder 
i f these tri'iits, concluded to so into the busi- 
i:< S', of makinp them on a larae scale for the 

trade. Doi table and iM-rnianent fronts are 

maiinfactiiicd by Mr. tJantner at IL’4 Custer 
stiect. CliicafTO. Inm outibsir scenery to stand 

all ucather conditions is one of the specialties 

made. Front* for sIkiws. platforms. ride«, 

s!..(:es and lonccssions are designed and built 
in the lypical Gantner style. I’.as-reliefs, 

s< enic paintiDCs, letterinir and other features 

aie turnetJ out in this factory. 

AT THE DODGEM EXHIBIT 

THE BLOW 
BALL RACE 

A NEW, EXCITING. ABSOLUTE GAME OF SKILL 
Dor Park*. Be*.‘iic*. L'anilvil. Portal... Qtili-k action llace In At. Ui tm ■uh.'ihI. .V trietire. 
U k drauUii; tioaer. tireat -pon Fuji for all I. .iilinale ev.rywbetc. Cel. tup inonrT. SoM 
oi. trill. I/JW'-H iiricisl ractne name. F.arly I'.c_'2 (l.-llvciies Writ, for detalU. < ul. plmto.. la*- 
fore you buy any ra'Hi* sane. E. E. BEHR. Mfr., 4015 Pabjt Av».. Mil.aukfr. Wiir«*iin. 

Chirle* .\ndress drove from South ll.-nd. Kai. 
to l.os .\uKeleK in hiB new car. Charlie ha* ev¬ 
ery device for comfort aud convenience attached 
to bi» car, which make* it i.isailde for him In 
ride with the preatest comfort, and he can «r- 
raiiEe heated alevpiup quartet* in the >ar at 
Uipht. 

.\lfrt*d E. Green, who dlrcled Mary Pick- 
foid’a last picture, tell* of meetinp ■ liiapar on 
the streets of l.o* .Lnpelea, aud «lnn he asked 
hint Imiw lie .anie to low his leps. replied lh*t 
he wore tli.-iii ...t trampin' around the studios 
looking fur extrs work. 

Charles .K. I‘beency. who died lu Denver. 
Col., D.-ceml«er I. of Mn.k »iiialliai\. »as ill 
bill two da.vs. Ills maii.r fi lends around the 
I’uirnes winter <(ii«'ietK hate found it most hani 
to get ov«-r Ihe slnak. a* lie was universally 
well likcti nroiiud Ihe slien. 

■lolin Philip Sousa will visit I •*. .Viicelc- In 
Jiiniiar.v, after a two year* a'ls' i , aciHirdin: 
to Marry .Vskin. pencial m.niHai'i' Pt the noted 
baml leader. .\t the Van .Nii.»» II.. i"' »iaU*' 
that he had alaiiit jaup Ind.-d io l"'oi'i'oi« 
Ii. K. Iteli.vmer for a series of noi. i iis b.i jli- 
Sousa musicluna. 

The exhibit liooih of the Dialgem Corporation 
V as a busy plio e during ttn- jamvention of 
park men at the .\iiditoriiim Iloiel. Chicago, 
icccntly. .\mong those noticed at the I.Hith 

mid extolling Ihe nieriis of the liiolgem xv.-re: 
• is m Ilarccden, presidint of the Ibalgera 

I oriKirs'ion: Kalph I’ra't ; ( . C. Withain. siiiot- 

iitcnilcnt <if constriii'tion: .lack I.. Kaufman; 
\ I ililiiits. of Ihe Western Klei tric Com- 

ny, I’.eMiin, and Chas. T. I.awson, of the 
xieii Motors ( oinpany. Iiayton, t». 
Mr. 1'ralt stati-d to a Itillls.ard representa- 

lixe that h'S Western trip had been most 
lecessfiil and ho was well pleased with the 

lesiilts attained. 

WANTED, RIDES 
Forest Park AmusBOient Company Offers Attractive 

Long Leases for Several Good Rides. 
Address H.W. WRIGHT, Manager Forest Park Amusement Co., Forest Park, III. 

Sam Mailer devoicl last Siiiiilu- ' • . .I' li. 
Ilia respe.t* to I.eiP'ral K.m h. ii. >1 hern 
trying to tigiire out all wees le-o I * «n '**' 
In three difleri-nl place* nt on. i ■ “ 
flay ■* * «sinsc.|iicncc. Sain .s •■c.' h k • 
these days, an<l he won’t tell. 

Uill Darry hn* tiiially lo. al.d ti b.oii" t..r hi* 

fainll.v In Wilininglon. Cal j 
l.ong P.eBcll. Hill 1* a fllll lli>li..-d p '• 
ter magiiii'c. ami will live rii "ellll••. llcl•.llT'r 

After <sitn|dcting hi* engagi ment «|tc 
.Aniln Stewart in her iiietiir.'. Ihe Wtoiiin tte 

Marrii-d.” Itarrel ;•'.>** hied lifm .-If i" ib • 
bill* near San Plego in ipii-st of qiinil. M.' r.'- 

pint* Ihe sh.aiting not giaal. 

I.ook at the notel Direx-tory in thi* is*iie. 

tiist the kind of a hotel you want may be 
; i«tc(i 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES, STOVES 
tiFI'XH'.l. rU'FU AND AI.L KQCIPMI.NT 

TALBCT V.fG. CO.. - St. Ltuii. Mo. 

THE GREATEST MONEY-GETTING AMUSEMENT DEVICE OF 
MODERN TIMES. 

OVER THE FALLS 
I'lutecU (I |.y tl'.f .M.i.x iiok ptilcilts IlirotlKluiUt llio Wttrltl. 

.M.i iiiifpi'l lll■<■^l iilul soM oxi'lii^ix < ly Ity 
OVER THE FALLS CO. (INC.). Lytton Building. - - CHICAGO. 

Thomn* F. Il^•elle.v. for seven tears l.ant.er 
Mild |ii»vih*g»‘ mmi with th«* Al H. Lit- 
I iiH, will hi* oiH* 'if »br iiintrHvi iig m- u-* v\^ > 
iliu .Si'llii Fhvtu (’imiN fur llio H4*iih4»ii J1C*w. 

Fr«(| IlilUnl. tr**ll-km»wn e-onKMly (lirrrtnr, 
l':iN lM*»‘n Higii<*4| by Jiillim Siorn. g«'m*riil 
g**r of till* t'«*ntiiry lu t Imigh* 
M** will iitiirl vvilh Hiihy Foggy aind llruwiw 
11m* vvuiidor dug. 

Miirmy I'onmH'k In nut Koon mmh iirourd 
h<*a«h|uiirtf*rii. duo lu tho fi$« t tlmt hi* dutl* H 

H*uutluuod i»o page 771 
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different from them ALL! THE GREAT SUPERGAME! 

THE FROG ROND 
Greatest IVlectianical-Competitive Game on tlie IVlarket bWill make its formal appearance In the next issue of “THE BILLBOARD” 

RAMOUNT AMUSEMENT DEVICE CORPORATION, 17-19 Dean Street. - - - BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

H'. to Our Clnoli^nttl OtUcvsl 

SAN- ntwt lsco KINK OI’KNS 

Thf rnitsfiim Itliik, San KmncUro, opened 
to .1 I.iri.'f alii'iiil.uice nil Salimlay nlifht, po. 
i. -nitM-r :t. ami, JiKlirlng from tlio nlKhtly at. 
liMlii'*- i-iimi' that time, a aiirct-aiiriil aeaHnn 
wiM r^‘^lIlt. 

T;.*' (l at^iri- nt»ra« tl(in on the n)H iiinr night 
w.i- an ethibillon h.v the Silelovi- rliililren, 
Dari, act'd !*, I’n alini, aged T, ami Konnelh, 
rji 'l It. I tit'«t' thililron are forging ahead 
lapi.Dv in ilii'ir I'Xhlltitlon woik and their 

k iting draw* a geiieroua anioont of iii platiae. 
It iviM not I’f 'tiiiiT.s i.g III them on one 
of till- I'lg l irfiiilit >'inie of tlif-f da.T», 

Tim ('iili«<iiini la niider the ninragement of 
Irvine O Shea, of Sun Kraneim-o, who haa n I"iig 

i.e on till' hiillding, ('ha«. Sin love it aet- 
ii. c at nvi-rteer and fiiriiishet the nttraetiona 
ii.il ttiiri'ment. t harlrt I'.ernnril Is floor maUH- 

^■,.r .I'f Korn St 1* repreti ntliiB the rink in 
toe ta< -a 

Tnr IIAT.F.YS VISIT KINKS 

.te'iiinv Paley ami hit m ife (I’earl Italeyl 
vI-'Ted tevi-ral rinks on their tour of Ih- Kflth 
fir'-iiit, aiiionp thi m beliic the following: Tal- 

i.iidens, nelrnt; Stratford Kink, r.'.ehes. 
ter, N. V., and White City, Chl-ago, They 
rei.'rt that at each plaee the man,'tBer< enter¬ 
tained them leyally. 

While working at l.owell. Mats., Paley, Mark 
nr.l Haley were ehangid after the matinee 
from I'lotirg Hie show to the middle of the 
hi'l. .M rortliind. Me , the a«'t al-o went to 
the nil'Mle of tin- Mil, geing over good. The 
Sit li.iM-i the I'nltitl Stalet til .Imie to go to 
Kiiri'Pe, where It 1« iKMiked for Several week*. 
Jehr.r.y l*alev stall t that he will make it 
more iif a pli'.atnre trip than anything else, as 
he will iie vltltlng his parents in England as 
rnurh I'.H poisitiie, not baring »een them for 
over twiniy jears. 

I, S I’, ELECTS OEKICERS 

The annual eonfi renr-e of the International 
Skating rnl'iii was held in Plttsliurg, J*a., De- 
e. nitier 10, at whleh time the following ottleers 
Sere electial: Julian T, Kl’fgerald, Chlragi', 
Iiresldenl: Henry I'liline, Ijike I'lneld, N, Y., 
lirit vlre-iiresldent; ,lose;ih K. Savage, New 
York, siieond vice-president; AVilllain <1, Brat¬ 
ton, ITtt'linrg, third viie-president; Edward A, 
Mahike, Chlnigo, secretary-treasurer. 

The international ehunipion outdoor meet for 
next year was awarded to Saranac Lake, N. A'.; 
the national cliampion outdoor meet to Platts- 
h;irg, N, Y.. and the international Indoor 
meet to Milwaukee. 

The three-mile skating reeord of 8:IS, estati- 
Ilsled by Hiy MrWhirter. C'hleago, at I.,ake 
I’larld last vear. w.as aeeepteil, as was the 
half-mile reeord of 1:17 3-0 of Joe Moore, 
New York. 

CIONl TO TOfR COAST ST.ATES 

Roland Clonl. world’s champion speed skater, 
annniiiieea that he will make a I' lir of the 
Western States In January and Eebruary. Skat¬ 
ing fans In the extreme West have never had 
'he opportunity of seeing Clonl perform, and 
los ni.i.onnePinent will no doubt be weleomed 
I'v rink managers and |i.aIrons alike. CionI 
wdl lake on all isiiners at any dlst.inee. 

All booking for I’ionl'a races west of the 
Mississippi ore under the management of Joe 
t’nrrest, the veteran sji. od skater, who Is lo- 
< ted at the Cl llsioim Itlnk, San Eraiielsco. 

■hliATEK- REVNOLOS IN CINCINN.ATI 

••.■*k'ater" Earl Reynolds and Nellie Tbjnegan 
and their two daiig'iters aptwiirid at Keith’s 
The'iter, Clnrlnnall, last week In an exhibition 
ef skatir.g siieh aa is seldom seen. This 
aet, IVhleh l.ist year t'nred Europe with great 

The first best skate 

the best skate today 

In any business It Is superior enulpmcit which 
'nsarps jrollts and In the rink biisliies.s It 1 
111!iiar Ison Skates which earn real pnflts. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Avc., CHICAGO 

WuruTzer band organs 
REPAIR DEPT. 

Most Complete in the Country 
EXPERT REPAIRMEN 

All Work Guaranteed 
NOW IS THE TIME 

to hava your Ilan'l trraan eom- 
pleb ly iivrrliaulfl by expert re- 
pairmeti b> gi t It l-i tip-t'iii shape 
for the I'll Wioti'r .'Prison. I^Yfe 
estimates eivvU at lunrsi fac¬ 
tory coats. 

^^No. 125 
NEW AND USED BAND ORGANS FOR SKATING RINKS. DANCE HALLS. PAVILIONS, ETC. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue with Prloe.s. 
THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFG. CO.._north to^na^an^a. 

STORAGE DEPT. 
ABSOLUTE PROTECTION 

Ship yen- Band Or’an bi us 
for sforatc. We will keep it 
safe .and sound for you all 
whiter 

FREE OF CHARGE 
In tile .spring we’li ovetl’.aul it 
aiid put it In first-class ooiull- 
tlon. Write today. No obli¬ 
gation to you. 

st.illeil a new and Iiandsome band organ m.nde 
fur liim liy the North Tonawanda Musical 
Instrument Works. 

A new rink, owned and managed by Joe 
Wren, was rerently opened at Si-arboro. A\ 
Va., and reports say that business is ex 
cellent. 

The Oaks Rink, Portland, Ore., Is doing 
nlccl.v, accerding to reports. Close observers 
say the game is due for a revival on the Pa 
cifie Const. 

There Is quite a galaxy of ice skating stars 
nt Terrace Hanlens, Chiengo, Just now, Inclnd 
ing some of the .lest known exhibition skaters 
in the country. 

Frank Ilaeon .ind Nina Fontaine, noted figure 
skaters, gave an exhibition of their ability at 
the King Edward Hotel, Toronto, recently. 

LOS ANGELES 
(Continued from page 7t>) 

around the liarnes winter quarters have dc- 
maudod all of hi.s attentiou. 

NO. 5C2. 

“Chicago” Skates 
of Quality 

Wlicn they want the best they 
always order “CHICAGO." TryTheiii. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
44S8 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

Wlien Sol Lesser, member of the firm of (lore 
Bros.-RamisI Sul Lesser, returned frum the ••la-i 
last week, where he eonforrisl with oflleials uf 
.Xssoelati'd First Niitluuul. fifty Suuthern I'ai 
iforiiiu theater mauugers, represent lug the 
West Cuast tlie .lers. greeted him at the Htutiuu 
and tendered Hie ke.v to all their theaters. Tlii- 
was followed by a buii'piet later in the week 

Chatfleld H. Smith, familiarly known as Clo t 
Smith, an old showman, died at .\lbui|iierque. N 
M.. on NovemlMT lit, and was buried from the 
Elks’ Club, in the Elks’ burial grounds at .\l 
buquerqtie. His id>l friend. Hurry iKingl I.ea. 
itt, of Eos Angeles, had charge of the arrange¬ 
ments from this end and assisted nuaneially in 
earing for him. Mr. Smith was lairn in Nor¬ 
wich, Conn., in IS.'O. 

STYLE i:». 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

W'rite us for Catalog, Prices and Terms, 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

Lillian XValkcr. who tioes the posing as tli - 
tioddess of Love in ‘‘Aphrodite," suddenly 
swiKined at the Wednesday matinee here at ih - 
Auditorium and fell limp to the stage dur¬ 
ing the homage scene. The curtain was rung 
down, and Hr. .1. (‘. Horton, house physieian. 
summoned. He pronounced the trouble as ner¬ 
vousness and a general rundown r'ondllion, ai'd 
Miss Walker was removed to the hospital. Vio¬ 
let DeShevier. her iinderstiidy. will take ihe 
part until Mias Walker's recovery. 

The Showmen's Hull Committee, consisting of 
Sky Clark, .Indue Karnes and Eddie Brown, is 
making progress on the event which is scheduled 
to take place on New Year's Eve. Mo.st of the 
showmen lu-re an* now busy getting their legs 
reblocked for the occasion. 

Micce.ss, has Iwen meeting with an enthusiastic 
reception ou the Keith Circuit. The climax 
of the act Is a whirl done by Mr. Reynolds 
and one of the daughters, iu which at the 
start the girl is held by her wrists, then, still 
whirling at top sp«'od, Re.vnolds releases his 
hold on her wrists and grabs her by the 
ankles, continning the revolutions. This sunt, 
which Is extremely dlthcult, always gets big 
applause. 

Mr. Revnolds is laying off this week, visiting 
his home’In Indiana, and. Incidentally, enjoying 
a few days of bunting. 

RIVERVIEW DECEMBER FE.LTERES 

I. M. Seitz, manager of Rtvervlew Rink, Chi- 
engo, has a number of special features ar- 
rangeil f<'r the balance of this month which 
sluiiild attract record crowd:' to the rink. There 
will be r.icing every Wednesday night and 
lioi'key games on Thursday nights. On De¬ 
cember ‘J2 there Is a Mg race for The Chicago 
Herald and Examiner Christmas Basket Fund 
for the i«oor, and on December 27, 28 and 2'.» 
Mr. Seltx will have Boland Cionl at the rink 
for a series of rac.'s with Chicago stars, in¬ 
cluding Joe laiiirey. Al Kriieg-r. State cham¬ 
pion; (leorge Schwarti. former city champion; 
Jack Cl.xrk. J. De Long, of Now York City; N. 
Colby. Wni. Elders, Joe Behan and A. Leo- 
.Inii'Uy, Polish champion. 

tin.XCE TO MANAC.E NEW’ RINK 

W \. Grace, formerly connected with thf 
1‘alladium Rink. St. I oiils, of which Rodney 
Fell rs is ninn.igrr. writes that he is to man¬ 
age a new rink at Oklahoma City. Ok., open¬ 
ing December IN. The rink Is known as the 
'1 ritde .\ Garden Roller Bink, and is 80x200 
fill in sire. 

"We are getting some great publicity in the 
pipers here." writes Grate, "aiol prospects 
look giHsI for tdg luislness. We are g*>i’iK to 
use Cblcago tiller skates; have an eight-piece 
concert band, snppicme.itcd Iiy a J'J.OO't band 
organ. The building Is Jn-t being finished." 

BASKET BALL AT LOS ANGELES 

Basket ball is a popular pastime at some of 
the California rinks, according to a conimnnl- 
caflon from S. Kolpli. manager of the Lin¬ 
coln I’ark BInk, Los AngeU-s. "We have been 
\cry busy of late." he writes. "The boys 
have organized four basket ball teams nnd 
evervone Is going xvlld alauil It. Mr. KJekeni, 
of San Diego, is going to start If there, then 
theie will tie some fun. ns It Is only a short 
dl-tance from liere. We are doing a nice 
liusiness aril enjoy hearing what the other 
rinks are doing." 

ICE KINK FOR PRINCETON 

Tlio Princeton hockey team. Princeton. N. J., 
Is siHiii to have two Ice rinks Just recently 
a gift of S'J.XO.OOO for an Inclosed iirtiflelal let* 
rink, to be known as the Ilohey Baker Memori¬ 

al. was announeed, nnd a few days later it 
was stated that unotlicr sum of $1,5,000 had 
been received to provide the skaters with a 
natural skating surface. 

HINTON, W. VA.. HAS NEW BINK 

A new rink, known as the Auto Boiler Rink, 
opened at Hinton, W. Va., December 7. It 
is managed by Messrs. Ewing and Peck, and 
h.is been doing fine business since the opening 
night. 

The rink, which is (50x100 feet, is nicely 
equipped and arranged, and is liwated in the 
heart of town. Mr. Peek operated n rink in 
Hinton several years ago and Mr. Ewing oper¬ 
ated the Opera House and the moving picture 
house.fer several years. Both are hustlers. 

RINK OPENS AT ITHACA 

Martin ILiclina has r€*opened the .skating rink 
at West State street, Ithaca. N. Y.. it Is 
announced. It is known as the Liberty Roller 
Bink. rhe rink is in the building formerly 
used by the Wharton Motion Picture Company 
as a studio. H. B. Sanford, of lowhester, will 
h<* the instructor and manager of the enter¬ 
prise. 

OUTDOOR RINK PLANNED 

Snhscriptlons are being taken up for the 
opening of an outdoor skating rink at Malone. 
N. Y., this winter. The success of the project 
is assured and Harry C. Gruber has been 
elected manager. The rink is to be located on 
East Main street. 

SKATING NOTES 

The St. Nicholas Roller Skating Club, coiu- 
laisisl of patrons of tlu* St. Nicholas Roller 
Rink, Sixty-sixth street and Coluuibus avenue. 
New York City, now has I'O menihers. It is 
stated by the president. J. -V. Lawlor. "Wc 
send our regards to skaters and rink ni.xnagers 
thriiout the ooiintry." writes Mr. I.awlor, "and 
wish to notify th.m thru your columns that 
xvo expect to develop some giHHl material in 
all hranehes ef siiort.” 

‘‘.\m still getting good crowds." writes Har¬ 
old Koetlo, of Iho Armory Rink, .\shland. 0. 
Ho oxpoots to move to a new location lato in 
January, owing to the fact that the three com- 
jianles" of soldiers at -Vshland will need the 
Armory. 

E. B. Chapman, former rink op»*rafor. has 
been in the concession game for some time, 
and this winter ho is assisting Chester A. Cox 
in promotion work In the Middle W’ost. E. B. 
is tlu* father of "Baby Margaret” Chapman, 
fancy skater. 

Frank and Lillian Vernon played the new 
Auto Rink at Hinton, W’. Va.. week of Do- 
coniber 12. W’eek of December 5 they were 
at Ihe Passeo Rink, Paintsvillc, Ky., and drew 
exeellent crowds. 

D. C. Haggard, proprietor of the Eureka 
Kink, Bowling Green, Ky., has recently in- 

Young Lloyd Ctiirigun jumpi*d from the dress¬ 
ing room lo tho director’s chair to fill in an 
emergency owing to Ihe sudden absence of the 
regular director at Phoenix. Ariz. Lloyd, '.vlio 
was u niemiier of the .Momseo .*<lock Company 
licre. was greeted with very fluttering notices. 
His first jiroduetion at the head of the Ba'n- 
bridee »V Karns Slmk Comiiaiiy at I’hoenlx was 
‘•(lid Lady .'ll" and as a rousi*quenee he has 
been retained as pa rinaiieiit dire, lor. His father. 
.Tames Corrigan, and mother. Lillian Elliott, aro 
very proud of his aeliievement, chiefly as the 
boy is only 21 years old. 

Mike Cliirke, the 17-year-old agent Of the S. 
W. Hriiiidiige Shows, is mailing his advance 
imldieity to all the world, ii'lie neatly printed 
herald has arrived m California, and emphasizes 
again the ctlicieuc.v of this well-known pull 
licity and ooutraciiiig agent. 

A mysterious fire, i! 'clarcd to be of incendiary 
origin, took plan' last wc. k at Redondo Beach, 
and entirely destroyed the famous old audi 
toriiim and pavilion at Pluya d<'l Ke.t ju--t ii 
short distance from Kedondo Bench. The loss 
is estimated at more liiau $'ki,'J(s). 

Melbourne McDowell t<K»k a stroll from the 
picture studios long enough last week to visit 

(Continued im page sij 

T^eDEAGAN 
UNA-FON 
PROVIDES THE 

IDEAL 

MUSIC 
FOR 

SKATING RINKS. 
I'lavfxl aatne u H- 

ano, but baa fifty tlmai 
tha volume. 

Write for diwerliAlfo 
elmilar and full In- 
fcmiatlntx 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC. 
OEAGAN BUILDING 

1780 BERTEAU AVENUE. - CHICAGO. 

FOR SALE—PORTABLE RINK 
lliOfi. i-onibleto. Sot up 111 Somerset and doing a tire 
liusiness. Win sell at a reasonable price. P. B. 
DIMMITIT. Somerset. I’entisylvaiiia._ 

FOR SALE—2 BAND ORGANS 
Suitable fer IbiKtr Skating Ulnks or Merr>-Go- 
Roumls. GRAND K.tPins ELECTRIC PIANO CO.. 
337 Monroe .\ve.. Grand Uaplds. Michigan. 



DElCEMBEn 24. n2i 

Conducted by FRED HIGH 

TWO INDUSTRIES THAT 
ARE RUNNING OVERTIME 

luT I.It* Kit7i>;itrick; V'l'lirnary t. llcilliarz, 

I'uioriaiutT; Ft-liruary k'J. tin* I'ixit* Uuo. 
'Plio conrso was fiiiiiislii'il l>y tlu‘ atliliati'J 

I.yccura Itunaua. 
Tht' UiKtrilMiliim fnIiliTx s.'iit ns ar-* ’> '> iii' Tucwlay, Ili-ci'ml>cr 13, 

liy hiuali- xlUM'i. Tho frimt |'at'<“ lia* a Iiart, linl., ami iiiailo our 
larao out of tho at t ran ion, ami a I no i-'ttiiia l.ttle fity. Wo mlilrov 
naiiio. Tlioro is alomt a half in-li of «li'to lum-lio'on, tlioii Woiit s 
si'u, o at llio iHittom to loll w !■ ro ami wlioii llio jijihJ Instniniont Kai lot 
atlraotion w.ll aiiix ar. .\lioul om- m»IIi I’f llio ^roallv oiilarKoil plant :i 
l.aik pa;:** in tak.*u up with th»‘ list of At!ilja!.a *ma*li* lo hiilli! on 

bureaus au<l t!u*ir what was •*v»*n iiutr** si 
Wo siilimiltoil to an oyporiomo.l ailvortisini: full fone workiiit; Iiko t 

man I.oo Kitz|>atri< k s ni.< ros, ■•pio iinilation of up with tlio orji rs for 
u liamlliill, (Imliror, snii>o. loall>t or uliait\or insiriiiiionis lliat Mill <t 
tliis littlo Iia'iar<l si7.<->1 lliini: niik'lit Im* oalloil. faotory. Wo inurtolisl. 
n. ro ia liis i..p..rt; l lio pli,.iotra|.li lo,.ks i j,,.;, njr 
liko an a\or:iuo porson with alisoliiiv im ilis- ti„. r i; e’„„„ 
liii;;u shin.; marks. o\. . pi a I'a'r of ..lass. ,, „n,l f,..,,.. ji,,',,,,; i,„v..r 
Ihoy aro ml >\-ii tort.uso sholl. llio aooonJ ,1.,.. Wo foum’l 1 or. 
pam- sots f,.i,li 11... fa. ts that ato a ha. kk^o.iml T^r.at 'Vi.J''of tn-:.n''hu 

lin.o ir.iiiiB to oat. h U| 
• llio Iitsf ti.at o].... li s. t f..rtli is tlio fact ,1..*; tlio wlio.-N ..f in.In 

that ho was |,.,iu .|,.wn aim.iic tlo- lulls of t,.r jt ia a (Croat ir.-.i 
tihio iiia.I.. fatuous h.N firanl. wl.i.li i.'iiiimis ns aro il.>iii(t thinks 
..f ..no of l.ou IVa.i. I.amp a latorito st.-rms; .,j, 

g'n Irishman tyiit into a r. staurant an.l ... „.„n.i. rful l.rass ,,...1 r.v 

'r', , "‘"'•■W'''"'" '' '"r ■*. "o '; IHkl.ait, Ami tho n-i ||o |..,.k,..l at It i|u:zzi>ally, th.n askoj what . 1 , 
kin.l it was. lie was t,.1.1 that it was ..x ... i ►•‘""l '" - N .1,'mk shot 
so,,,. Ho saiil 1, ma.i ho all tikht. I.„t I “'"I '‘-.o 
111.Ilk tlmi’s tt lu ll t'f tt \\ N\ N l-iit k to ko f<'r tun.1*11 *l»A\n 

Hiring Agents and Selling Talent 
The Display Ad Shows How the Midland Lyceum 

Bureau Gets Its Agents It Shows the Qualifications 

Demanded, The Advantages of Youth—Inexperi¬ 

ence No Handicap — Court Records Show 

How Talent Is Obtained 

GIRLS 
In :h» ' ar future w,- * ji. u • a *k \\ t 

ui .l.i lir.itv live \ Jiv «.♦ u-i- tor 
*‘X'ellflit p.stio IiIhUjI 
Im u>. KXPKltH.N* K tm* !.• t ssatv. rt»o 
Itaiiiii.i: ll'^lny • i. tboiou h:> 
t .1 i<ti-iii4. - « all tM t Ai fii hi ai.ii 
H ni. ur au.l I i- m . *u Aiiic % i .iLi li. uh-'U 
I Ui.k. 

Midland Lyceum Bureau 
ulJ SHnl'S IM.Im; . 

UK< Mo:\K<. I\. 

Thf al**iv»» ad appeared in 'I'lie I>e^ Muin**^ 
(Li,) K\eiiiii»; rriPuiie, and it is \try 

to >ef that **lje luueau h.iS the Ii**|\e l^i 

4-ut in the open and >.iy puldnlv what a uuiu 
Imt »«f th* III hu// «'ff h» « .!. h oUi. r in v,-! it*. \ 

\Vh\ !he .lire limit V U h> inu<l tln.v Im* umhi 

ETHEL S. HANLEY 

i he eur>e of the trainiiikT v. heol jv tihviniiv 

1«» all \\ln» hiN** p.iwer ti» think. ‘’Kyper lenee 
led n» < ♦ hsaty." \ »• k«mN! 

i h- p*- tliat all eiiiiipetiti|r agents will *arr\ 

this .id .ind *-\plain it to e.inimit Teetlieu eVeix 
ulnT«‘ aiid u'k tlieiii !u refa*-** t«» he u p.irtx 

ali.‘ v'lt h me!h«Mi of getting blJsjuess as th* 

THE PIEDMONT EXPOSITION 

C I*. In inanax’* r ff tho propo*** I 
Made in-l'i* drn«*!it !*r'**la't'. ^t,\le U* u» \v. I’lir** 

l*'M.d In no tistiatifti and L\* um re^iixal wlii*U 
•xii! t»e • ut «.u .it Danvill* \a . April 1. 1. 4. 
o. G, 7 and **, 15*’J.’. T‘h** ri,»i.t»-rs' Wareiioiise 
"ill Im* .t»li7»*il fi-r pait of thin intersiHTe 

ali\,iy .'sale'^iiu II are now in tl.e li*d 1 se* ur- 
in;! •••iitra't'* f*r 'pa*** "Irh a K '"I niuiiy 
si»;naltir» ** '«.*.u!*d fr»*?n li « it • «* an lireen*. 

( • ••, ipMio-k**. l«>ni)iliirir .ii.d **th**r smaller 
I \\n< 11:«» p-'»no'’''is of the ♦•nt^rprUo 
are the'e ai.d air s**. uiiiijr *' nrra l> l*»r spa-e 

i‘i lie teiiid in hy h». al <<<nt»'rns and tlioy le- 
i 't tha! a n“*-l «h*.il >«f jiiTer...,) is boln< 
m n.f»».f*-,| 

“i.e t f *i e p**!!!'ip.il of tlie exposition. 

It ja x.\p!.iin*d by the pr**mot.-rs. is th»* stimult- 
Tiofi . T inf* ’« st ill pi...iu t-K tnuniifactured n‘*t 

otih III ii.invilte hot in tlie |•^*'drn•*lll n*'tion. 

t,ikinir part of s*»uth Carolina. Niirth t andin i 

III., wi.rhl uii.l |nisii.k us h. iiik u.-xt' t.. iiis|i,r,,| 

ill the d« Termii.at.on t«» *lo e\Hi\tinntf l*»r tin hp Wm 
millions who hax.-ii t brain-, educal ' n, * iilt . k K j <nE A 
and reliio'itienr •‘ioiU)rh to enable tio-tii tti tb 

th*‘ir 4>\sn ihii.k ' )r, *wW 
Wo are <)iowaiir ymi th** wav this ^ ^ 

l«>ir«ati 1- ,-*‘llin^ the '’>tutT.** ’l••m Ibirk*-. < y 
pur* hasjti' aifent for tlie Arliliat* *! }'•nl• aM^. k 

V*-. 
iioTi.il I.yi*iim .Hid Ch.iiiT.nntua A'>-.teiaM*'tt. 
he «>u);hT to Lini" what h* T.ilk'.n^ about. 
tie h.js .*•*1 T*' h s >i'i-ililn al:>>n-s To jiaig**. 

Now let u- tlo ‘-luff 

(•oii):ht. W e .11 take *o.r l.t-t^ fi«*m tl>* 

r* 4 *»r*ls of t'lo- rito.i^oi loinr-^. li.itrx W'. P-• >, Wj^^m 
t»r. <»f the port*'! Mu-i*.!! Ih.r»*.i'i. mob r *..4th - 
t»“tilied f**r tlie Lipr4» «,4..M h ^!M^Kal P.iirea i. 

Q. Stat.- \our n.Miie. A. H.irr.'’ W. I'urter Jiff 'J' 
Q. W her*- 4b* >4iu liv*-? .\iimb* r II-U ' ^ BB J 

Lunt a\**iiii'. * hi4.itr<i. ill. 

Q W'tiat i«* .'"Ur bu-.!!♦•--? .\. Th** PoiT*r I .jt .._% . t ._* 

Musical P>ur*‘au. 

ij. Wloue i- th.4tV A XumlM-r *J1S South * i ! n.; ♦ *'.-i. gt .1 ***i»‘i*' »• .• 

W.duj-h a\*-nu*', t'h -aa*'. HI. 
Q. What - thi- iial'iTe of bu-ito*--? A __ 

Whv. a ak''n«y, bo*>kitii; p4***ple in 

xatid<'Vilb . Iv’-'ini ami «Inritatniu.i an*I Tal tn. s*. .an tlo-r** Im- an> h* ;.*- ^.ir b- '' 

t*4Htkir.jr t*u- if -< ti*ui-V Whv ilon t th*- f. :• nt *.ri:,*:./e 

*}. Do *•! 'b* any bu-.*.*-s \%i'h th** m4i>:i.^ tlo -e pr4»t*b-ms \xith u tin ’••I ti'Ui*? 

pi* ture h*»u--- • A. ^ e-. -ir. You <-«itiiniit!e--m**n. you x\h*» ha\e 
Q. !!• w b*ni; tla^e >oii be* ji in Miat bihin**-s? iritir»-st of c*un!iiuni*- at ti*-ai 

A. T"4»>i-.ir- ill K* brnaiy. study th** li-ts 4,f a11r.i• t lotis off*-!-d 
Q, W.i«. Mo- t*ur*-au "jtii wh** h y*iu are n*'W only aft*T >*111 hav** tl- .-olv inxo vti*:. 

**it:re<t«4| Mon • t L';tni7.**4l > .\ No. «:r. Kiml 4*ut ulotior th** .1 

Q. A'.-I what w.is \**ur prevouis tu)sin**ss? ar** r**al or wh<*Mi* r th* y e\ • 

A. Adv* rti-iiur. pa]*4-r. Pin*l out xxio tlier vu ar«* i* 

!!.•«! .'“U h.ol any pn-viou*-;—any exp**ri«*n*o tra* ti«.ns that Ikm** *arn*-»l tie* titrht 
;tt any tim*- a miisoian or u -*ng«*rV A. N«», 01 .tour program. Wr.**- t»» Tli«* ItiL 

s*r. S. D'-arb-rn -tieet. 1 lii'.ig". W* w.ll 

i*. What <ither bu-iDcvs have you In rn iiiV lis^s *if all bii'»-.»ii' Stmly tio-m. « 
A. Adx♦•rtising. ti*fnuii th** <*n* '< that >«ii(*iild b* 

Is that all; A. W’t-ll, I was bora a gix*- \4»u tin* right -«»rf **f .»ttra*iioi 

rnj*r, right pri*»*. ln\•--tigat*-. buy fn*m . 

N* Mir** \*<u in th** advertising biisin*-s for staiuling ktu*" b *!;:*■ ‘►f thi< Im-in**--. 
• 'ir-<:fy \oii will l*uil*l a peima n»*r't ly 

\. N’<^. -ir: T w.i*^ on a traile imiw-r. «liniif.1 mpi.i institiiti*.n in v‘uir I*i* a!it 
W . ♦ oth*r busin*-s** hav«* xi*u aetuallv 5^ too nim h ut -tak** to n» gb*et this. 

• .'‘'If b* - d* - the on** you are runiiiuK dutv viui owo to \*»ur 1 ommunity. 
»• v\ •* A. 1 h.it .s all. 

*» V. ... c rr.ob p.ip*-r was that? A. Th‘ 

'■( 1 Ni U'. i h.i«. K. W’atfs. «ditor. 
*» Wdi.iT *i,d \t.>i h.iv** t‘» <1** with if? A 

1 The e«t I. .it iofial inf* r**-t **f *4114 h induHtrial 
y e\hit>it4 i«« •b'-4 ri!-*‘d a** being maik*‘d as (••tn- 

p.4t.it;\ely *-u ]»*'»pl.* reali.** the variety **f 

d ait.*bs vvhi'h an b.-ing pii-itui*-4| iliily >ti t; *' 
I P «*1.4.**tit -• •tii*ii. It is •■-tiMiat**.| that mil 

lo'lts Ilf ibilla--* atitiii.iMy .are -pi*lit out 4*f tie- 

j -e. ti.*n for g*H.d- vvhi-ii are ma*le within P, 
—this iliietlv t**-'.1 few r**ali/** that arti-b' 

they vv*t.t an- iitaib* vittmillv at horin*. 
1 h** groups 4*1 iieln-trie** t-» h** r**t*resent* I 

M.i-hiii«-rv ai.d m*-t.tl priMlui ts. i-bitlnng. 

BB^B^BHB* t*'Mib* atiil kii.t g*HMts. sho*-s .Hill b'utlo'r pn»l* 
mts. paintv. oiN. v .11 iii-h*-** ate! iuhtrs. rubb*‘r 

, I * g*HM|s, huiMtiig m,it»*ri.ils. liinPer ami wtH*-! 

I'riMliiits. st«-n** ai.il * l.ie ami glass pr'tiuits. 
tiitisie iristnim«‘iit-. furs, Im*- v ami wagon liulhl 

* ers, atit«»m4*bib-H and tru-k-. .iut*» parts and 

II'I.V M ti.«.l i.ai lKT, i.niH. rs, |...xs. |..iii.-r pp.liirf 
’ (i.t ..f II,IS . 'll. mil,.N il?.ik« !iii'l III.'.li. nil'. Itox'-. 

I'.iiii, Ill.' |.ii«lm I Ilf ii.t'iii.i. ;iml ' pi'li. * :iml m.iii.T other line*, 
till xp.'i 1.11. ••. Ill- "1 he XX;ir-'h-,ii-,<- will I..- . ..iix. ri- 'l ii-l - a" 

In In- l••.lllll■. •The po-*itl..n hall for tin- w.-’k * .liapla.c flier- 
II all the Iroiil.lc ill will l.f n k-f piokrain for .-a-li -la.v. xxiili h,in ■- 
■ I'loT fi |l,,w. I h.'ii fp-in . ifn* to he re|.r- 'eiit.il in Mn- Imln<tri.il 
laik \\ liat !i klo- r.xhil.ition ami with exenini: .-,11. . it- l-x ha'll 
It well- leit for the lah-nt -Irawn from the ti rntiirr enil.rar. .1 It 

I. pro,.0.1.1 to HI*, nrx* on.- or txx.. *,.i*:ik.'ra of 
to'. -,,ic. (iroininen.'*' an.l .1 hni.t on.» . iitiin.’t ottl*' r 

ml '.'111.- i t HI- iliirlrk the xxeek. .\ri,inkenientH are l>ein,; 
<11 II. k.‘I hol.h-r thiii iiiaile for the eatat.INhni.'nt of a liK-al ofti-'e aft'T 

■•ii.o . 1 11. I"' III.- tlie first of next x-.-ar, which will Im- h.-.iihiti ii 
<--miiiniiitV Nnt- In i.-r-i ..f the cxi«.»ilion until It is opene.l.—K.\ 

an-l ■ I In- l-oxv.-r 1 HANiiK. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 

Greatly Needed Today Says H. H 
Kennedy 

DISTRIBUTION CIRCULAR 
ANALYZED 

A. Yei. sir. 
mi- tli.it .xiiii know 
,i,,iii..s—is tin- I V- 
soli, it ink a.lv. rti«- 

•r.nir il.at with ninnin'k ,-i 
li.it von rnri th:.' th-- 

"iiip.irii.k' it. Tli:it )- 'Ih- 

I.ook at III.- Hotel Hire, tiir.ir In this t^siie. 

,f.is| tin- kiml of a hol.-I .'mi want may lio 

list. 
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GEO. H. BRADFORD 
Lecturer 

“THIS WAY UP” 
j’.ook' d by Federated Lyceum Bureaus 
,'.,l Swartlimore Chautauqua Associa- 

t 

Louise L McIntyre 
Nationally Famous Health Lecturer 

Er.d'irsrd Stat» ISoarda of Health. 
lU. lectured to even- State In the L'nloo aod from 

VaocouTt-r to lltUfax. 
• ■ lre>a 634 Auditorium Hotel. Chicago. 

Montaville Flowers 
LLCTURI.R ON WORLD PROBLEMS. 

> sp.ikii.g with unbounded success on "The Meao- 
; ; Cl. tuf t'onfiTwice I'li Ii.'-armament.” 

Special 1-ecturir for lilij I^riits 
rattern Aouross; Auditorium Hotel. Chicago. III. 

Hunt Address: 82S S. Madison Ave.. Pasadena. Calif, 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Manager 

Lyceum and Chautauqua Department, 

LEO FEIST, Inc., Music Publisher, 
119 North Clark Street, Chicago. 

LYCEUM, STAGE, OPERA, CONCERT. 
TEACHING PROFESSION 

COL'RSES AT A COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL 
REPUTATION. 

Setid for catalog to 

Maclean Ccihoe of Music. Dramatic and Speech Art*. 

(Tile (V.ltve That Is Different). 
2835 South Michigan Avenue. Chicago. Illlnoli. 

ALL OUR GRADUATES SUCCEFQ. 

PROF. LOUIS WILLIAMS 
Electrical Demonstrator 

A few open d.ites for a< booN, 'Tceumo and col- 
lec< n New ippintua. New i1eni)aatrations 
and a cew entertainment. .Addreit 

ELLIOTT JAMES. 
417 East 4Sth Place, Chleogo. 

Harry Yeazelle Mercer 
TENOR 

"Mr. Mercer came to tho etty heralded aa ore of 
the great American ter.orA Ho ouaUlned hU reputa¬ 
tion In full meaauro THE WINSTON-SALEM (N. 
C ) JOURNAL. 

5631 Drexel Avenue, CHICAGO, III. 

Jeannette Kling 
Recitals of Famous Plays 

Full evenings and short plays for 
clubs. 

Address 634 Auditorium Hotel, Chisago 

WILLIAM /V * ■ 
KTLKLIIMG 1 1 
' luln: for lilchena In .America what Rranshjt Wll- 
i.aih* haa done for the nove'.lst In Kncland. 

—Tlie Dickensian Maitaiine. I/>tul.in England. 
A Humoroui Entertainment of the Highcol Literary 

Valuo 
I'lr-: al addrent. 6315 Yale Avenuo. Chicago. III. 

Ellen Kinsman Mann 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Fine A't^ '^•■ilHing, CHICAGO. 

Piltsburgh Ladies Orchestra 
Orranlrrd 1911. Haa made Concert Toura In II Statea. 

4l all! Inattiimciilal cntcrtalnera. .AI.HKRT I) 
I.1K1LI.D, Itlrector, 305 McCani-e niiK*k. ScvenUi 
.ter and Smlthfleld St., Plttahiirgh, l*a. Prrpanng 
•mall onmpanlea fur Lyceiim and Chautauqua work. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
If John McfJraw were a lyceiim or Chautau¬ 

qua manager would ho buy star jn-rformers who 
would win him pennants and make him the 
Areatest tnanuger the pame ever saw and pMe 
fortunes sky high fur film, or would he try to 
make stars out of hacklot players? Echo an- 
ewera with a hollow si.eiiee. 

Beatrice Portenus. director on the E.-W. 
Boiithern I'esllval Circuit, was married to 
Bailey Ppton. .Tr., of Washington, D. C., In 
Price, Utah, November 8. They will make their 
home in Wa.sbingtun, D. C. 

reading Mr. Tumulty’s positive assurance that 
Woodrow Wilson had been working as tho son 
of destiny, that it was all settled when along 
(tomes the manager of the Philadelphia bureau 
and upsets it all. Clarence stated to 7(X» Meth¬ 
odists at their annual dinner at whieh HI bishops 
were seated that Dod is working thru I’resi- 
dent Harding to cure the sin-siek world. Just 
out of idle curiosity it would be interesting to 
learn where Clarence got his information and 
if he could get b.v at a trial for henroost snip¬ 
ping with the evidence that be baa to back bis 
assertion? 

The Makura, from Australia, arrived on 
scheduled time in Vancouver, B. C., December 
3, with Tom Skeyhill aboard. This enabled h m 
to make his first lyceum date in Seattle Sunday 
night, December 4. 

The "Sput-Sput Chorus” will be heard on 
the Ellison-White Coast Six Circuit next snm- 
mer. Seriously, Ellison and White expect to 
have their own motor cars next summer, prob¬ 
ably having one car for each day’s talent. 

Sallle E. Crogg, assistant in the E.-W. ac¬ 
counting department, is visiting at her home in 
Delphi, Ind. She will have a three months’ va¬ 
cation. She expects to return to the Portland 
office about March 1. 

Two brand new California towns have been 
added to the Ellison-White Sevens within the 
p.isf two Weeks. J. L. White signed up Son 
Mateo and Helen Ford Turner secured tho 
names on the "dotted line” for Santa Ana. 
Then .Manager Walter Stern went over to El 
('entro and pul them on the map again for the 
Sevens. 

One bureau manager has writtenr ”1 know 
where E.-3V. agents (ladies) went to the eom- 
mittee with two telegrams. One was their 
resignation and the other was a telegram stat 
ing that the contract would be signed. 'Then 
with tears fh< y would say; 'Which one of these 
telegrams will I send to the bureau?’ How¬ 
ever. Fred, you know and so do I that If a ra in 
puts bis name to such a contract he should live 
up to it.” I am not (piite so certain of it. 
But, bo that as it may, our contention is that 
that sort of stuff is bomiJ to kill this or any 
other business. No bureau will permanently 
thrive tiia» practices this sort of questionable 
methods of securing business. 

W. E. Vaughan was the third number on the 
lyceum course at Do Wilt, Ark., anu The En¬ 
terprise of that city said: "He is a splendid 
Impersuiiator, jolly humorist, lovely tenor and a 
a very good ’I'nclo Itemus’ reader. He cap¬ 
tured everyone with his wit. He started off 
with ever}one laughing and closed with them 
almost laughing out.” 

_Mrs. Minnie Maddcm I'iske, president of the 
National Society fur the Conservation of Food 
Animals, will speak at the City Club on Tues¬ 
day. promptly at 12:10 p.m. Mrs. Fiske, 
Well-known actress, has been profoundly 
Intereste l for years in the c:ire of animals, both 
wild iiml domestic, and devotes her entire time 
off the stage to this work. Last year Mrs. 
Fiske siHiV’.e to the members of the City Club 
on the preservation of fur-bearing animals.— 
MILWAUKEE (WIS.) SENTINEL. 

Charles Zubelln has delivere,! a great yariety 
of lectures, and. in addition to his surveys and 
talking engagements, he has written the follow¬ 
ing bis'ks: ”.\raerlean Munielp:il Progress.” "A 
Decade of Civic Development,” “The Religion 
of a Democrat” and "Democracy of the Over¬ 
man.” 

Due to the demands for “Don’t Park Here,” 
the Moorehead production for this season. It 
has become necessary to establish elaborate 
offices and systematize the country Into sec¬ 
tions with an individual head to each depart¬ 
ment. Most encouraging reports have come In 
from the advance in the Southern section of 
the country, and within the last three weeks 
fourteen cities Lave been booked for showing 
within the next thirty days. The goal for the 
season Is fifty performances, and the slogan Is 
"A living fe,- everybody.” 

J. D , who has been running the blind ads 
to catch isMir girls who have sex, good looks and 
are under thirty years of age, must have found 
picking ’em off a little harder than he antici¬ 
pated, for in a more reeent issue of The Chi¬ 
cago Tribune ho has raised the ante and now 
it Is any attractive person, lady of course. 

Taken from Ellison-White News Letter: 
"About a year and a half ago our tVyoming aud 
Montana territory w.is being flooded with lit¬ 
erature by a cliantauqiia company offering to 
come Into the towns without guarantees. Wo 
have Jiist learned that the company went bank¬ 
rupt in the middle of the past sunimi r season, 
disappoinliiig many towns that bad been ex- 
peetiug a Chautauqua.” 

NATIONAL JEWISH CHAUTAUQUA 

The Jewish community of Dallas Is to W‘d- 
come the thirtieth assembly of the Jewish 
Chautauqua December 2.") to 29. 

The Jewish Chautauqua is largely built after 
the original Chautauqua society, and, like its 
parent institution, is an educational organiza¬ 
tion for the propag.afion of Jewish knowledge. 
It haa organized hundreds of stud.v circles thru- 
out the country and has furnished them courses 
of study along lines of pedagogy, history, phi¬ 
lanthropy and religion. 

The annual assembly of the Chautauqua 
brings together hundreds of students and teaeh- 
ers from all parts of the country. Headquar¬ 
ters will be at the Adolphus Hotel and all aes- 
sions are to be held at the Columbian Club on 
South Ervay street. To these sessions the gen¬ 
eral public is always welcome. .\mong the 
many prominent lecturers on the program are 
Dr. Henr.v Berkowitz, chancellor of the Chau¬ 
tauqua, and Jeanette Miriam ('lOldbcrg, execu¬ 
tive secretary of the organization; Dr. Martin 
A. Me.ver, of San Francisco; Dr. Louis Mann, 
of New Haven, Conn.; Dr. -Lbba II. Silver, 
Cleveland. O.; Dr. A. B. Rliine, Hot Springs. 
Ark., and Dr. Abram Simon, of Washington, 
D. C. A number of social affairs are being 
planned for the delegates.—D^VLLAS (TEX.) 
NEWS. 

EDITORIAL TOUR TO 
THE COAST A SUCCESS 

BANQUETS AND 
CONVENTIONS 
All committees in charge of na¬ 

tional, State, county and local gath¬ 

erings should get in touch with our 

new ideal list of nationally known 

SPEAKERS, 
SINGERS, 

MUSICIANS, 
ENTERTAINERS 

Our Seivice Extends Ovei the 
United States and Canada 

We specialize in Big iMen and Big 

Ideas. Our trained experts in spe¬ 

cial lines will make your gathering 

an assured success. 

For particulars address 

ASSOCIATED EDITORS 
TALENT BUREAU 

MAYNARD LEE DAGGY, Manager 

35 N, Dearborn St,, Chicago, III. 

The Missouri Entertairers will be made up of 
the following artists: Edward C. Barrell, "the 
m:in who ni:ik>‘s the s.ixophone sing;” Mary 
Jane Henderson, saxophonist and pianist, and 
Miss Jean Frances lv.;'M'tt. soprano, musical 
readings uml aeeomp:iiiist. Thes,- three ore ex¬ 
perienc'd lyeeuni and chantaiiqua arti-its. and 
It Is refreshing to say that they are not riglit 
out of some eiKichlng school, fitted and ready 
to Wear factory. They have a long-time con¬ 
tract with the Badeliffe Bureau. 

We note that Clarence D. Antrim broke Into 
the columns of the press with a ver.v iHisitive 
bit of instriictinns that indicates that be is 
getting some first-hand information that Is not 
on the general market. We thought, after 

Mr. John H. Millar. I'd tor-ln chief of the 
Associated Editors’ News a:ier S'ndicate, ta 
making a tour thru Cana la to the I’aelfle Coast. 
Mr. Millar, who is a partner with Eugene P. 
Conley in the ownership of fh's W' 1 l:nown 
eyndicate, is the originator of The Bo.vs and 
Girls’ Newspaper, which is one of the most 
widely circulated features among leading pa¬ 
pers in this country and Can:id:i, and has the 
distinction of having m re imitators tl.an any 
I -r g.vnd rated fe..tu-e of reeent years. Mr. 
Millar, who is a graduate of the College of 
WiHwter. ()., where lie won many dehating and 
oratorical honors, is a s'-e.iker of unusual abil¬ 
ity. His series of lectures on the Modern 
Newspaper was booked by the Asso< dated 
Editors' Talent Bureau with the col e.es of 
journalism in the I’nlver-lt es of W si'onsln. 
Minnesota. North Dakota a-'d Washington, anti 
the letters and press clippings received by 
the bureau indicate that he was entbusUstical- 

(Continued on page 80) 

THOMAS BROOKS 

FLETCHER 
DRAMATIC ORATOR 

85 engagements reported averaged 

99.059o* This Is the highest degree 
of satisfaction so far reported on any 
attraction. 

Booked by the Redpath Bureau 

Emanuel Sternheim 
LECTURES 

Sociological, Educatior.al. Moral. IJterary. Theolog¬ 
ical. Insplratloral and Protdems of the Day. 

SEND KOU LITEHATI UE 
Address 1351 Commonwealth Ave.. Bsston, Mast. 

BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS 
A successful businc:«4 rrai.. kiiowli." your probleraa 

from cxpt‘rlen<'e. taikin/ y *'ir own idnsuage. is the 
you sliall net. Tli.it's 

OLIN MASON CAWARD 
ripiieral manager of a furiuio rum: duy. ket-n student 
of l.‘i4int*a’» rouilltloiis aird a ai d ♦•\i)erEenre(J 
aijUMker. Ill* talks P.i'*' rt*dl flUidt:: N ht.4 htarerg. 

.\.4k KT.ON' O. noKTOV. .Monadtiock Block, 
(ri.ti.e. Wa'MSh t'hiciio, IllliiOis. 

OLiVE KACKLEY 
Producing Royalty Plays. 

I’ut on in less than a week’s time. No friction, no 
tro'il.le. Belter Ulan a euuiso in public speaking. 

634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. 

THE MOOREHEAD PRODUCING COMPANY “xoiixo-ihe-worid'’ 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO 

HOME TALENT SPECIALISTS 
SEASON 1921 

Cop3frighted Production 

DON’T PARK 
Always reliable 

HERE 
Always return calls 

A tlirec-flu.v Exposition of Travel, with 
hunilroils of I’icturos, Hooks. Oriental 
Goods, r.aza.ir, etc. A sure money 
m.nker for ('omniiinitv Interests. Ad¬ 
dress ‘-ROUND-THE-WORLD.” 6516 
Ingitside Ave., Chicago, III. 

The Smith-Spring-Hoimes Orchestral Quintet 
(THE company ARTISTIC) 

-• tiu' --'irriri r1 
l!.*; in l^-r ioz 

V.', 
r».ve 1 
r-f'- 
6L^ir 

n 

llTliU 

107. 
‘t.ur v'xMS's’Tjtlre years this f^ompany has rc- 
i.i rjti.’ig. a*M*r'i»'.g to ’ii'’ ruiu'nf 
.\irti of any musical alira tion. This mrj. • 

ilriKl 
g*><>d as .’ e S.-S.-II. romr'drry** is a compar:- 

! y the <x>!CiK‘titir© bureau. We 
ronii liner.!. 

!1 up t. April TII.VNK YOT” 

SAY SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD/* 

HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND EFFICIENCY 
By DR. J. D. LEVIN. 

A series of lectures on Personal Kfllciency, Piet and Its Tmportanee. Triologry 
and Its Wonderful Revelations. The Philosophy of Be.auiy. Address for 
time and terms, 1207 Stevens Building, Chicago. 

FRED C4LE WOOD 
Purpose Lectures 

T. vn ^ln> tal'ts on nv.-i. (Dpi. .. i.ldftei rsrr- 
rlaily to (>>Ili-;;('5. mn.nK': • i . \-n :--s oonven- 
tloria sad busltn-js m'-ti’s ui - 'aMon<. .Xdtirrs* 

(322 VYinona Strert, cago, Illinoix. 

I 
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EDITORIAL TOUR TO 
THE COAST A SUCCESS 

(CoDtiuufd fr-ini puK.* 7!‘) 

If received. In fad, every uuiVcrsity whero 
be bits upperireil lias ’.vritten tli.it it will \\»ut 
him again on ins next tmir. 

In addition to iln-ae talks for sol'oola or 
jeumalism Mr. .Millar lias to pn ap|>. .iriui; be¬ 
fore various oomnien ial "ig.inir. t o s. g vini; 
a talk on “Tbe Nowspaie r us a I u li' In¬ 
stitution.’' Williin llie la't m\ xveel.s li ■ has 
addressed tbe Coiunierdal C'l b at .Moos ■ Jaw. 
.Saak., and the Kiwaiiis dubs at Vane tixer, 
II. C.; Winnipeg, Taioma, I’uitlai.d, .\be deen. 
Wash., and the Itotary Club at Sa eiu, tire. 
He was also tlio spi aker f-r the K1 anls dubs 
of San Francisco. Los Angeles and L ng li ach. 
Cal. 

Mr. Millar Is a splendid t.vpe of the modern 
.voung business man who lia.s m de a fi a.'icial 
success by furnishing ucrvii-e to newe-. ajiers 
that represents u d<'p:uture from the b-ateo 
paths. I’ersonally .Mr. .Millar is u ii.an of 
keen intellect, of engaging pc S'na ity and a 
speaker who does not ha e to 'iei'c d upon 
■iDtiduuted 6t< ries and hr mde plat tu los in 
order to hold an audienee Mr .Mi'.lar will 
return to t hieugo in late Janua y and during 
the spring will he heard in a niiuih.r of Mid¬ 
dle Wesiein eifli-s Where b.- wiil be the coai- 
mencemeiit speaker. 

CHAUTAUQUA HERE TO 
STAY SAYS ALEX. R. MILLER 

M’ashlngton, la.. Xov. I’t.—Th-re is a hue 
• and rry that the ehautauqi.u Is dy.i.g out and 

that the l.veeum is dying ut and all that sort 
of thing. It iS'oiiiK to be a part of a re.-ular 
ays'etu of proii..gaud.i. M'e wonder wbat Is 
belond It. If it ail orca iz .1 altack • .knd 
wb.it of itV Iii tlie cliuiiiauiua on its last 
legs and is the ly.euui on il-i last legs; 
It is our judgiiienr that it is d’iug 
out about like iho diorcl die out. Every 
on. e in a while there are th. se who arguo that 
tao Christian ehuiclt ib long supplanted by 
the movies and the Sunday pape.s atid the 
Hutomohiles and tills thing an.l that thing, 
but when you aiiuly/e It it comes from the 
same soun e. The wish ia father to the thought 
and about tbe lime the eliu.clies are nil sup¬ 
posed to he dead there is .i great revival of 
religion and the etiur. lies are b ‘-g r an.l better 
than ever. T . - churi li.-s inauif. ; tly l a'.uot go 
Into Bensatloiialism and prosi'er pormaiicntly. 
They haxc to piiig aloiig from year to year, line 
upon line and precejit upon precept, but ul¬ 
timately and whou all else falls down the old 
cliurcb comes to the rescue. Just now tve 
have an example of the world running away 
from tlie church, but It Is coming back. Econ¬ 
omists are saying the oldtime religion will 
Save tbe world, but m.th.iig else will. Tho 
ehautauqua and lyteum are both semi-religlous. 
and when they die religion dies, and when 
religion dies the world dies. Neither is dying. 
'Ihey have their u, s and downs, but ultimately 
Mil regularly l...ih come bio k. Let none be 
faint hearted. Ibe ebautanjua Is here to utay 
and all the pes.>imisis and kn-ckers may as 
well try to sweep back the waves of the ocean, 
like their prototype, Mrs. Partington, as to 
try to kill the Chautauqua by th owlng stooca 
at It.—DAVE.NPORT (lA.) DEMOCRAT. 

HOME TALENT ACTIVITY 

John I.. Weber, known to all oldflmcrs sa 
■■Jack'* Webi r, heard the cull of the wild .itid 
succumbed. He will put on the burnt cork for 
the first time in years and be ore of tli ■ prin¬ 
cipal end men at tlie Chicago Kiwanis Minstrel 
at the .\r.van ilrolto I>ei-embi r IfO and -1. when 
the club will put over its big annual charity 
benefit. 

The Chiesgo club pledg-d $1,000 for the big 
Christmas tree treat, which js given Lir the 
poor children under the care of the Volunte.-rs 
of .America, an.l the niiim y was rai-eil by th" 
members wlm will take part iu a home talent 
minstrel to be put on under the direction of 
the narringtoii .\dams I’rodtietion Company, 
with "Jack'' Siieuce as coach and Caro ll. Mil¬ 
ler directing. 

John IE an active member tif the Chicago 
club and fell naturally into bis seat .at the end 
Thirty years ago he started with the Creen- 
wood OfM-ra Company, then Joined l’rimro>e A 
West Minstnl'. with which he t-ured two sea¬ 
sons. He then joined the ".''an Toy" and 

JOHN vvEss::?. 

Vik a on burnt cats for tho first tlias in atny 

isirt. 

"Uiinawa.v Cirl" musical comedies at the old 
Ikil- Theater. New Ve k He was hiler trans¬ 
ferred tti the iiianapeiiient of the late Daniel 
Frohman, louring with iho •■Prisoner of /., nda.” 
Willi M.iry .Maiiueriiig and James K. Hiiekett. 
J.ater he t«iok out his own <*ompan,v, a reiaT- 
1.1.re show, lie left the sl.ige ainl alniut flft.eii 
.'ears ago he started the Chicago Costume 
M’orks, xvhii'li he slill cotiduets at 11i> North 
Kraiihliti street. II.- has Imilt up a large btisi- 
iicse in general theatrical mi-rchamlise, espe- 
ciall.t cat ring to the mail order trade. lie 
liis furnislie.l many lodges, elulis, liome talent 
pr Mlui-ti.itia tliruo'jt the country with tlicir jiiira- 
plicrnalia for all their local activities. 

THE SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE 

T he i-iglith annual Showmen’s Le.igue banquet 
iind dame packoil the Tiger and Crystal rooms 
of the Hotel Sherman at Clileago. There were 

members and guests seated aruiiiid the 
baiiqitot tallies. The league elear.sl SS.OttO on 
tills b.ampiet. enfertainmeiit and program. There 
are IMKI in.-nitiers in the league. Tlieir aiiiiual 
iliies^are $10 per >ear. They luiXe lliree ll.sirs 
at 177 .\. Clark str.'et f.'r elub r.s.ii.-. and tln v 
have Just s;,,.nt $1s.(hhi titt.iig out these ipiar- 
ters. The league has a large plot of ground in 
tlakwivMl Cemetery, where it has buried seveiiiy- 
sevi-n of its dead. .\t Ibis banquet the iiresT- 
dent antioun.'eil that hi.reafter no sbow'man, no 
mutter how humble his part, no matter whether 
he or she is or ever has lie.'u a member of the 
Showm. ii's League, will ever be sunVreil to he 
Imried in a potter's field If the league is in- 
formisl in time so It cati fake aetion to fcevetit 
SI.ell a thing. There is a paid seeretar.t to 
I. ok after the affairs of the leagiio. and tho 
league Ks.ks after its sick and hurics its dead. 
It U free of dibl. 

MANAGER BOOTH 

Puts On His War Paint 

Fred High. 
Care The Rillboard, 

Chicago, III. 
Dear Friend l-'n'd: 

I have Just read ynttr articles, some of them 
vt "h a great ileal of interest and others wiio 
considerable i-arioslfy. 

-kinong the articles I have rend is vour 
rritirtsin of tbe circular of .lolin Tempie 
tiraves. I Immediately got the circular which 
you have very ris-enily mulled to me and to 
Several otliers, which iiidiratcs that tliia is 
a general eirciilur. 1 have cumpured it. end 
have read the article hv Ma.vnar.l I>.e Daggy. 
eiitltled ‘•Tho Messenger and the Message.’* 
and after going over that hatch of Junk an.l 
KUiicrlative statements and grandeur I have 
thought if .luha Temple Graves' circular is 
:: ciiiiio t.ien. In comparison to this article 
of yours. Tommy O'Connor is an angel. 

-\I1 well and good. Colonel Fred; mt harm 
or anything of that sort, but some of us can¬ 
not uiiderstanj why tbe fight on one and then 
come out and be so much worse with one of 
your own. We take it all in good frlend- 
sblp. as, likely, this will not hurt Graves or 
his connection with us any; just fills up space 
In your paper. .Many a person will wonder 
what you are talking about; the ix'st of tliem 
won't know, so there's no particular dilTercnce 
Tliere is an old story about the blackbird an! 
tbe crow, however, and the p-.t and the kettU. 
and the business ethics of the business and tbe 
ideas that you talk to me should lio part ct 
yuur 7.articular practice. 

t ..iiio over and and have dinner with ns. 
(Vinliall.v yours, C. E. BOOTII. 

Further comment is unnecessary, except t.t 
.'•li that We Welcome su.li criticism and feet 
more certain of our ground when men li e 
.' . a r I! ...fh can find n.ithing in the way 
of facts or arguments, .and have to nso-t 1 1 
J*.. of deletice tliat lie puts up Room 
is a good fellow, and he has tried hard to put 
till an honest case, hut he is not the fir't one 
who lias been unable to make bricks out of 
straw. 

The thing that we are concerned about is 
not that one circular is better than another 
or whether one U worse than another. The 

real thing is, ran a circular be written and 
pa:nti'd that will be worth distributing by 
l.i.-ul cou.niilleeim 11. We lia'e liacked our faith 
bv liaxi'ig one iiriiitcd. and an' using it for 
that piir'iii'e. |l may l.e a tlivver. but we Imve 
ail lib a tl.at it is g.diig to serxe the imriMise 
f .r xvhii'li it was gotten up to serve. 

The next point at issue is; Fan ii rlnular 
be written that oeople will lead. and. it Ihey 
do ri .id it. will it iiiiTense the att. iid.iiiee 
at the leeliirx' or cou.'en ? We kii..xv that 1 is 
is a fa. t. f..r w Irixe tiiinl it. I'.iit we kii.nv 
the ol.l story of how a eertalit lio.»friii'i cur.il 
an Irishiiiiin. aWo killed a Daleiuii.iii wlou 
given to him. 

We he; e that friend H.sdli xx ill read the 
nnal.xsis of the d still.ution eiroiiiar tie.I a|i- 
peara in this week's issue. lie xvill iirohably 
reiiil it wiili gie.iler interest when he sees 
that it is not his ox that is being g-r. d. 

Manager It.'otli should study his Itible and 
see what haiipcnt'd to the taskmaster of old xxho 
insisted u|*on giving the peoi.lo straw with 
wtiii'h to make lirn k. 

In the meantime xve will thank eonimltteemen 
everywhere if yeu will send its i-Btnides of 
the disirlbiilleii clrce.lars that hive been 
fuir.ished you for the piirisise of boosting your 
attendance and belling you sell - 11-b- a.lmis- 
shoi tiekets aii.I iimin wliieli .xou lia e bad to 
r.'ly for information intended to ael y .a in 
your canvass for course tickets 

NEWS FROM NEW ZEALAND 

Tbe printed programs for tbe New Zealand 
and .Xtistralian t’lrcnits have J :sl r.-ai b.-d us. 
Thesi. eireiiits are ot.eratillg f.oir divs. giving 
afterniHui an.l exening 1 rograms. Just take a 
liHik ut tbe Iini. up of lalent 

First Day—Mc.sie and Entertainment; tixven- 
dolyu Snansxvlek. s.q.ralio; D.dly Siexxart |ii- 
anist; Norman I’earee. en’ertiiiner; beture. 
"Tbe I'roblems of the Ii .miuions " "i’rivute 
I’ent." 

Seeond Day—Music and Enlcrtalnrient; The 
Winifred Witulus t'o.. Winifre.l Wiinltis. Read¬ 
er: I.o Desi-a Ibmore Lovel.and. [...(irano; tiny 
Marriner, pianist: leeliire, '"riie HoUhevist 
Hubble," Dr. Frank Loveland. 

Third Day—.Misie: .Vus'ral .Vrii-ls' Trio. 
Ella MeKenxle. ii'anist; XVarxviek MeKenr.ie, 
violinist; .1. .\Ie\ander Itr.ixxne, baritone; lo.'- 
ture, "Ileconstri;eti..n I’roblems Tlir.i .\nglo- 
Savon Eyes," Colonel John I.oader. of England. 

Eourtli Day—Music: "Tbe .Vrcailian Quartet; 
Doris i>rr. soprano; Joan t'oeks, mezzo'..jirano; 
XVtIliam Ruekley, tenor; Cyril 1.. baiitoue; 
lecture. "Ctirner Stones of Character," J. C. 
Herbsman. 

-V letter Just riH-eived from F. R. I’cacock, 
treasurer <if the .Viistralian Cliautainnia .\sso- 
xiaiion, <sintaint-d eliiqdngs from the leading 
I.Kiiers of Melbourne eommenling favorably on 
the elmiitauqua moxement. This in iteelf is 
no small triiiinph. us ever.v one who kn.'xvs any¬ 
thing alHiiit Australia speaks of the o.nserxa- 
tism and tremendous laiwer of the i.ress tn that 
country. In sfteakliig of the results obtained 
Mr. I’eacock writes: 

"The inauguration of the first year is prov¬ 
ing more ditficult than was exitocted, hut de- 
vebqimenta are gratifying. It t....k longer to 
sign up country centers than vxould be the ease 
in your c-ountry. N'evenheU-ss your .Vmeriean 
young lad ea have, in my o|iinio:i. done won- 
ders. For a young lady from a strange coun¬ 
try to come into a new place like this, without, 
loi-tl knoxvledge or e\|H.r:en< e of tie. people, niul 
sell xvortli of lllu.' Sky is a ver.v remark¬ 
able achievement, and they have done this, over 
and over again. TVe have secure.1 g.n.d T.ub. 
licity in the dally |.apers. w.-kly an.! monthlv 
magazines, so the xxbole ida.e is talking. 

"The Rotary Clubs in both .Melliouriie an.l 
Sydney, as xvell as the Millions Clnli in Sidney, 
are fully intcri'sted, and hax'e hail nddri.siH's ar¬ 
ranged. .Miogetber. as one who knows s.me- 
thing alaint .\usirulia and .Viistralian cou.lilions, 
I Ibiiix the chauluii.|ua jicople Iiave r.eeom- 
idtslied won.Iers, and altlio the first voar may 
nor realize the ' ghest exiiectafions I am sire 
iiioro has been and will be accomplish.sl than 
II was reasonable to antici|iate. It is all foun¬ 
dation work for permanent organization.” 

The general directii.g manager of this .Viia- 
tralian venture is Ray .Vi.drexvs and Mr. I’ea- 
«ssk writes in the most gl.nvir.g i.rms of the 
way Kay ia handling tliia pioneering work lie 
says: "Ray .Vndrews ia a very remarkable niati. 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Delighted, lOOj Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatisfactory, 00. 

STANDARD SIX-DAY CIRCUIT 

(Continued from last week) 

THE RONDOLIERS 
Conciirilm, Kan. ... IK) 
Norton. Kau. ... fO 
.ST Kr.inci', Kan, ... ... 
.Vtxxo.d. Klin. ... I") 
<' ,mhe, lgf. Neb. ... SO 
1 .tllj.l'cll. Ni-li. ,.. 
K.le.r. Nib. . . . 
f’lrtin. N«’b. ...80 

Iu. . . lit 1 

.V'l.ims, Neb. ... b) 
i'raig, M.|. ... B<) 

C L. BrRGDEHFEK 
. K.iij. ... fl'l 

N »r’ »fi. K 111. . . f’M 
S:. 1 inn.I,-. ILtn. . . ... ‘ 

Kill. . . ?♦!» 
< ..inbr..|g|.. Nib. .. . in 
< ..inplH-ll, Nfb. 1) 1 
IMgnr, Ni-h. . 
( unis. N.h. ... I'l i 
n» iid* I:i. . *• 1 
Ad.iiii’*, N»*b. .. f•* 
< r.- g. VI... . ., OH 

PTilLLIPS DUO 
^ 'jiavonli.’j, Kali. ... n.’s 
'•■.e:..!!. K.'in. ... 
.Sr I'rHM'is, Kan. ... ... 

... 0*1 
0^**, N»*b. ... so 

f';i ffil'boli, NVb. ... CO 
Edgnr. N-b. ... Ml 
f'lirtis. Ni-b. . . . 00 
H..Tnl..rsnn, la. ...80 
Adums, Nfb. . . .DH) 
Crnlg. Mo . ...75 

oa. F. E GOBDOH 
CotiCOrdU, Ksb. ... 88 

Norton, Kan.fit) 
St. Francis, Kan.lUO 
Atwissl, Kan.la) 
Cambridge, Neb.lit) 
Campiiell, Nell.HhI 
E'lgar, Nell. AT 
C.lrlis. Neil.10(» 
H.^^'l.-r^on, ta .    !m» 
A.lams, Veh.pel 
Fra g. M"i.'Ml 

METROPOLITAN TEIO 
Coneordia. Km.SO 
Norton, Kan. . :.(» 
8t. Frinei'. K;in.7ii 
Atwood, Kuri .|ial 
Cambridge. N.li   70 

Ciimidiell. Neil. loq 
Elgar. Neil . ... (ni 
Cti-ii'. N.-li. tal 
Hetidi rsoii, ... 
.Vdallis, V .||.I'SI 
Craig, Mo . BO 

JUDGE FRED G. BALE 
C iiieordla Kan .t>ri 
Norton. Kan ... lOtt 
St. Fraiieis. Kan. |U') 
.Vtxvoisl, Kan.id'i 
C an.bridge, Neli . !Mi 
Ciniidiell. N..|i.I'li 
Kigar, Net.. too 
Curtis. Nfeb. . . 100 
Hendersiii,, Nell . I'Kj 
.VdnniK, Neb. I'lO 
Craig, Mo.  !*0 

UNITED SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Concordia. Kan.!)h 
Nurtun, Kan.100 
St. Fraacii, Kan.I'M 

Atwood. Kan.PO 
C'anibriiige, Neb. .. . . 00 
Camiibcll. Neb. .. 
Eilgur, Neb. . .HHI 

Neh. . . 100 
Ilendptwon, NVli. ., . . .1<H» 
Adiiiiis, Vc-li I'M! 
Craig. Mo. to*; 

NEW ENGLAND MALE 
QUARTET 

ronocPliEi. K;iri. - h:» 
Nnr’oii, K.tti. . ... Ml 
St. P’ranrin. Kiiii . . so 
AtwiMxI. Kan. ... ito 
Y’amhri'lkf**, N»*li . . .. K » 
('.ilniibill. .N'lli. . .lll'l 
Fdg.ir, N b . . . 00 
Ciiitis, N-b. . . . 00 
H-r;ili-r-in. Nib Vi'i 

N'i’h. . I'Ht 
• 'r.ig. M-, 1'1't 

EX-OOV. EDWARD 'W. HOCH 
I'oncor-llH. Klin . .. t»o 
N’orOin, Kan ... 
St. T'rri»ii’ih. Kun. .. riu 
Aiw‘mm1. Kan. . . . 
CiitnbrMgi-, Ni-b. .. . 00 
I'nm[ilii-Il. Nib . .. I'M 
PMk'ar, N»*b . 
Curtis. N'l-b. .. 
Heiidersou la. . . . . 00 
Ad.'inis, Neb. . . .loti 

DR. HENRY B. BURNS 
Coiicorilla, Kan. ... 01 
Norton, Kan. ...KHi 
8f. Francis. Kan. ... ...1«0 
Atwotid, Kan. ... 00 
(To be (NKitioued next w««k> 

I have never Been him fltirrleil, with all his wor¬ 
ries. He is ipiiet, level beaded, knuWH hla Job 
t bendy and oxereimieH great dilliculties. It 
Is eertaiiily an advantage to have been sssu 
eialisl xvilli aueh a man." 

J. (’. Ilerbsiiiaii lias been doing aome apeelal 
leetiire work in and around .MellHiuene and xxitli 
llie lieli> of Della Sx'ott arrangemen’H have been 
niade to bold eight ehautatiqiias in the ■iibiirlm 
of Melliourne. Ray .Viidrexxa writi'a: •' 'Her 
I..I s' eoul IS eff. He liaa lieen apeaklng thre.- 
I tiles a day xxitii wonderful aiieceaa. Honor 
etio.igb for a great visiting statesmau has 
I . ell conferred on him in an invitation to spi-ak 
I" rore a joint meeting of the Federal Parlia 
III.'lit and the State I’arliumeiit” 

The Kxeeutixe Council of the Association for 
tbi* jiresent .vear ia eomiaised of the following 
lien. Sir Jolin Monasli. head of Australia a 
forces in tlie World War; Sir UolH-rt Gibson, J 
.V. Iloyd, president Chamber of Commerce, an.l 
.ianiea .Martin, president Victorian Bureau of 
Manufacturers. 

EasytoPlay 
EAsytoPay 

axMhens 'Bock Frsa 
TmU wbt’n to u.e Sax* ^“9^^ 
ophone—aingly. iDprx 
I ttt^ Of In f^fular 

bow totr^na 
I cfllo pirtu 
oroliei'tratt nianyj^< 

to 
[iHiV niany/:>l ^ / 
hingt* yot’Vrit 

Trua-Tono 

Saxophone 
Eldest of 111 wind tnitru- 
niaiits to play and one of 
the must brautlfuL You 
cin Irirn the sells In la 
liour's prtrtlce and p!iy 

— anow rrwaa populir music ta s few 

Bl- V’.i. e In i bind within Su 
dan. if you so de«lre. I’n- 

” rIrsUed for borne enitr- 
taunneiit. church, 1 o d t • or 

school In big demand for or- 
ehestra dance mualc. Ths portrait 

ala've la of Donald Clark. Soloist with 
the I'amoua Paul Whiteoain’a Orchasira. 

,,,,- Fmnn Tsai-a I "'f 
r rCC I ri3l liuracher Instrument 

without paying one ci-nt in advance, and try U alx 
<Ia}a in your own home, without otUeatlon. If per- 
fev“.ly fatlsilcd. pay fir It on eaay payments to suit 
your oonreiilFnce. Meution the Instrument inUgasied 
in and a compVte catalog will he mailed tree. 

- BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makers sf EveoThing |s Band and OrcksStrs 

InatruBienta, 
I2J4 Buetchcr Black, Elkhart, ladlasa. 

VCEU/^ 

pHSEI^VATORY 
(iMceasea«vipi 

A School of Music and 
Dramatic Art 

Courwt In all bram-hea. Master Faculty, Isdad- 
ing Kli.xa Day. Preaiitei.t and Dlre.-tor; Theodore 
liarn.'.m. Dtns-ior of voi-al department; LuclUe 
Stevenson. I'agi-t-Langer, Ldxxard Clarke, Jeani>« 

I and olliiTf tg pronimmce. 
Diplomas. Degrees and Traohera' CertlficSMS. 

Sludrntii may rnroll at any lime. 
Dormlti.rlei and atudloa in our own beautiful 

building in the l.rart of m-w art centef. 

Write Secretary for Free Catalog. 

Box B. 1160 N. Daarborn St.. ChlosH. IB- 

BALUNTINE BVREAII 
SAIDA BALLANTINE, Manager 

MUSICAL and DRAMATIC INDIVIDUAL ARTISTS 

and ORGANIZATIONS 
Fiiml-hlne .Vrll-ta f .r Orpheum I’antaget. Shubert 

a 1 Keilli I'lr. ultn: <>r.-lnwtraa for Theaters. Sumro« 
1l..«.irt'. Il.ib-b. Dan.'w. rU'. Alio Compsole* toe 
lyy.eiini anil Chautauiiua. 

Westeni Kepnweii'arlxe for nve States fog eleveB 
rruiiili ent New York .Vrtla's, llKludlng: 

El.I.EN ItEAl II Y.VW. 
M VI'.CI'E’I TV SVIA'.V. 
TKD Tjll.VWN. Dancer. 
ANIlHK I’OI.-VIi VlollnUt. 
LVDI.V I.INDClinN. Clilcazo OpcM Aienclatloo. 
KIK'CA. Tenor. Ciilcano Opera Aesoctation. 

909-10 Lyon k Hcaly Buildmi. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Pbont. Wabash 8538. 

LECTURERS—ENTERTAINERS— 
MUSICIANS 

OF NATIONAL KU’ET.VTION 
for 

CLUBS. CONVENTIONS. SCHOOLS. ETC. 

FLORENCE JENNIE HOOVER 
Oriheitra Buildins. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Plions. Wabash 6787. 

DR. HARLAN E. TARBELL 
"On© of the kie-iie'l llraln Rut den. Health 

R.ilMere and t'tiara.-ter .VTialy.ta on the platform." 
— IIAUULD liol.i>; .li.iirnsll-t Pans, rnnee 

"RAISING BRAINS” 
"EATING HEALTH.’’ 

"SELLING YOURSELF THRU CHARACTER 
ANALYSIS.’’ 

IlluatraU'd by chalk talk and pcraunal deODnairi- 
Miins. 

Maniftmant FLORENCE JENNIE HOOVER. 

LYCEUM PRINTINC 
Ws SpsrliUia on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Circulars. Window Cards. Books and CsWioga 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
tTRCATOII. ILL. 
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LOS ANGELES 
(ContiniK'd fro mimge 77) 

«,th friends In uml around I.os Anceles. He 
M.ally got to Si\th and Hill, uheu he an 
into inuny old friends that began to tinfuld the 
many Incidents, dating bark to the days when 
lit* hrst sui'P'Tted Kuiiiiy Imvenisirt. MellHiurne 
I- liN'king younger today tbaii most that have 
b.en s-losded bv bmi, ami is bo iirosperoiis?— 
»ell he IS appearing rog.Jarly in pielures. 

Hill Klee and Harley Tyler are proving to be 
< 'iisiunt friends as Isith eoiiio from Kansas City. 

1 bo iiioinbors of the .Money-Cutting Club ore 
anvioi'sly awaiting the arrival of Con T. Kvn- 
l ody, Clifton Kelley and others, us they are a 
few shy on the Irish quest ion. 

.\1ex. I'antages made a recent trip to Seattle 
for a vacation us well as biisiiiesa and this is 
hoW he spent it: Ihe magtiute-tnanager each 
day answered an average of ;t.‘> long distance 
phone calls, received 47 telegrams and an¬ 
swered them, Isioked lit new acts and fired nine, 
iillended to the details I by vvirel of construct¬ 
ing a half dozen new theaters and attended two 
tiau.juets. In his spare time he "vacationed.” 

Col. Wm. Ramsden was busy last week in at¬ 
tendance at the reopen ng of the accident case 
on his tiver the Kails which was owned by him 
on the Venice I’ier and destroyed liy fire two 
.vears ago. The company, cons,sting of Coloiel 
Kaiiisden and Max Klass. won on the first 
trial, but It was reopened and they confidently 
expect it will again be decided in favor of 
the over the Kails Company, 

Judge Karnes is putting In the winter call¬ 
ing ni«'n all the native Bon.s who have come 
from the four corners of the earth, and the 
judge lertaiiily can dig them up. They range 
from the newsiioy up to the bntiber and we now 
wonder why the Judge ever leaves here unless 
It Is to induce aome more to come out. 

In an anniversary number of a I.oa Angeles 
daily last week was printed the foil iw mg 
iieji of Importance, as it happened here in 
IS.sj: "The ninth performanre was given by 
the Nellie Royd Dramatic Company last night 
to a full house at Tiiriivereni U.ill. Tb s ‘s 
the longest and most successful ri.n any troupe 
has ever had In I.os AiigntN. .Miss Hoyd has 
sn excellent troupe and deserves to be well 
latronized. Her ma.n support, S. 1 hilleo, who 
has been identified with all gissl companies, 
and H. It. Kmery (Kate rutnuiu's husliandli 
are good actors and would be an honor to any 
company. The I'vvo Orphans' was produced 
in most excellent style. Miss Royd appeared 
as Louise, the blind girl." 

John M. Sheesley has put the show Into 
winter quarters in San Diego and will start 
immediately reliuiiding it for next season, 
which will start for Jidin in Kebruary. The 
.v-heesley Shows will play the Orange Show at 
San Rernardino in Kelruary, ami will continue 
on then thru their regular aeakun, 

Atron Hoffman Is writing a new play for 
Kolb A. Dill, the (Mipular coast performers, and 
they will star again on the stage. 

T. A. WOLFE'S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Several Features in Wagons Being 
Added to Equipment 

BatsTls. N. T.. Dec. H.—Altho there It no 
rush and bustle at the winter quarters of T. 
,\. Wolfe's .Superior Shows at the fair grounds 
here, the work is pn greasing favorably and 
much lias been aecotaplishcd since the closing 
"f the shows. Time has been spent in pre¬ 
paring work shops and arranging qiiiirters for 
the various deieirtnients wliiih will shnrtl.r 
begin work in real earnest. Separate buildings 
for paint shops. oar|>enter shoos and decorators' 
ateliers have lieen made re.idy and hy the 
middle of January there will be at least twenty 
men steadilv emplo.ved at the winter quarters, 

<7eneral Manager T. .V. Wolfe returned to 
Ratsvla on Monday after a prolonged trip 
vvhloh Irelriied seviral days’ stay In New York 
City and I’hlladelpbia. Since the ( hiraco meet- 
li'R Mr. Wolfe has been to Maple Shade. N. 
•T , whero he negotiated with the William 
Krech Co. for the delivery of ten brand new 
w agora, all of vvlib h are to be reailr and at 
winter quarters by March 1,1. This order will 
Include a set of specially constructed wagons 
for the new ‘‘Dodgem'' which is to he addis] 
to the T .\. Wo'fe ‘'garden of rldM." rtid 
' ne of these will be a monster box wagon. 
«bb-h, when nimpleted, will measure ‘J'J feet in 
length and p feet in width. Tfiis will be one 
“f tile largest wagons of Its kind ever built 
f' r show piir[>oses. 

A new ollice wagon has been ordered and 
til's will also be built on plans and lines laid 
d'vvii by Manager W.dfe It will inclmle 
tieasiirer's tifiiee. spei-lnl filing cabinet, sten¬ 
ographer's ollice and an exclusive compart¬ 
ment for the ninmigemciit. Many widl known 
troupers have vTsItid the winter quarters dur¬ 
ing the past few weeks, Ineludiiig Krank 1*. 
h'.eiiman. .Tack Rrown. W. W. Downing. II. J. 
K-ese, M.ia Tliee.Ic. Kd H Malone, Krrd R. 
I'arkcr and oib.rs. W. O. (Hill) ncming. 
general ngent and tratfle maii.iger for the 
shows, was in town several times, hut hla 

ITS were brief lie Is now nwii.v on the 
n I'd and Ids movcincnts are timertaln and 
■ liislvo Tlic wrll'T Is still making his hc.id- 
quarters at the I'.aggs llolil. HiirTalo, with 
'"•I nslonal visits to the main ollice at the 
Ilo‘el Hlchmoml. HaliiTia, ,N, Y.—SYD.NKT 
"Iltn (Pri'S Ke|>resciitative), 

NEW DOWNTOWN OFFICES 

^ Chicago, Dec. I.",.—The Dilcago Concession ft 
Catering Company has oi>ened general olHces 
at s v.oulh tiearlMirn street, Its liranch ofllco 
at the Mnnbipul I’ler reiualning as It has been. 
The ofhiers of this rompan.v are Jaiiiet Mc- 
‘■ralh. (iresiilent; (}. Weisheit, treasurer, and 
A. I’. Ilageruian, general manager. The firm 
is ■'•ntrsetor for fain, parks, theaters and 
Hmiiseinent (dneea and Is exclusive operator for 
the Municliial l*|er. Municipal Hathing Reaches, 
Rllly Sunday's tabernaelea. American Legion 
celebratlona in Chicago, dairy and horse shows 
In Chicago. Police Henefit Association and Chi¬ 
cago Association of Commerce. 

Third Annual Convention Banquet of the National Association of Amusement Parks, Held at Auditorium 
Hotel, Chicago, December 8. 
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FAIRGROUND 
EXHIBITION 

EXPOSITION 
MIDWAY SHOWS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

ACTIVITY THE KEYNOTE OF 
WORTHAM INTERESTS^ STAFF 

BRADLEY AGAIN WITH Z. & P. POLACK WINTER QUARTERS 

Optimistic Spirit Prevails Among At¬ 
taches of Big Outdoor Amuse¬ 

ment Enterprise 

MoMle, Ala.. Pec. 1." —.\n optimletir at- 

miis|ilierp |K‘rincal<-s tlie wiutcr ((uarterK of 
the World at Hume Sliown none tto- 1i hh 

amnni; the eniplo.veea here than that exproBs.ii 

personally by Irving J. rolaek In his en-i I 

lent loterTlew in a rerent edition of The Itlli- 

hoiird and that he had plans in the enil>r.ra 

that Would aiicnr well for the season of 
has been cuuttdentially antielpate-l all a oni- 

the line, from the head ptrter to the uiaii:i,;.'r 

of the World at Home .Stiows. tloit lapalile 

little eseeiitive. Perry Moreucy. 
Mr. Polark's initial annonoiement. of more 

ImiMjrt than in the few lines in whlrh it was 

rhronirbd. that J. Shelton Wiuld return 

UH press representative, was rere.ved with 
genuine sat isfart ion. 

Winter quarters is not the quiet rendezvous 
th.it many in.pht snspert, at lea-t wltli one 

of the larger and more progressive oririnl/.a- 

tloiiH of amusement enterprises, and, if an, 

had this idea, a visit to tlie ronerete ship 
yards. Mob 'e. would soon disillusion them 

when the waKons were plare<l in the large 

field along the bay for the winter, many of 
Mobile's biisineos men who had Journeyed oat 

to witness the pruress of estatilishlng the 
quarters N-'ng amazeil at the magnitude of the 
railroad and show equi|>ment. 

Many w II t.e k-id Imay in raring for the 

teams and other e<|nipmeat, and in pilntlog 

and deroratine. .Mtlio the eoat of paint placed 
on the ei.s and wagons in the tpring by ‘ Dad" 
Pe .\rmo has weathere,] the season lemark- 
atdy, he will be kept on the move with bis 

tirush this winter and everytlili.g will go out 

In the s|)ring all spirk and span. 
.Manager IVrey Mnr, ney has gone to New York 

for a eouferenee with Irving J. I’olaek nod 
will then go to Mon'n-al with Mrs. M reney 

for a I rief visit at bis home before returning 
to Mobile. 

Just to make It aeem a little more "homey" 
and kv-ep the bo.vs from longing fur ‘‘mother's 

isHiklng," Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peyton have opened 
U|> the privilege ear and will serve regular 
meals for the boys during the winter and. 
Judging from the servire, the cost, wlileb will 
l>e pro rati d, will amount to much less than 
tsiardiug out. With a short walk of two 
bloeks to the car line and the rity fifteen 
minutes away, vaudeville and mov es supply 
the evenings’ diversion for those wlio rare to 
get aw:iy from tlie lot and With mu<'h aotirlty 

during the day to iqieDd the time, it will not 

seem that three months have passed when 
the call comes to load np for the flr«f engage¬ 

ment in the spring.—UET ClttifiLEY (Show 

Ilepreaentatlve). 

.\. C. Bradley, the latter part of the past 
season siiecial agent with the Zeidman A Pollie 
Ex|H>sitiun ShowB, has signed with tlie same 
organization for tlie cumin" season, this time 

as assistant manager and to handle the press 
buck with the show. 

At present Mr. Bradley la In Middletown. 
P.. but will leave soon after New Veara 

for the beadquartera of the /eidman A Pollie 

.'<IiowB to tranaaet matters incident to his posi¬ 
tion. 

Executives and Attaches of Four Big Caravans 

Busy With Preparations for Coming Season 

—Chicago Office a Medium Between 

Managers and Agents 

WAUGH IN CHICAGO 

task of preparing them to come out in the 
S|irioc in new lonts of gilt and color, the 
attaches of Claronce .V. Worfliam's iuterests 
are working overtime ou the foriiiiilateil plan 
to have the Woriliam tiauner made further 
famous hy new offerings. 

Wortham's World s it* st Shows are in winter 
quarters at Medina amt Vera I'ruz streets, San 
-Vntonio. Te\., wliere lloy tune sidetracks on 
the prope.ty. An immense cotton shed, so 

commoilioiis that it vvo.ild cover a liig city 
Mock, fuinlslies the roof over Ibe heads and 
tbe shops of scores of urti:-aiis. 

On the tracks the incehanics and car builders 
are refitting the train, ainl umltr risi' the 
trainers are working ineessantly to jinstece 
the lest aeTs of tiieir k.i.d ever offered in the 
carnival -vorld. TIjc magnitude of the Wortham 
fnteriirises In Sail .\nl' iiio lias led to having tbe 
DeigbtiorbiHid named after ihem. The Mexican 
clement that lives in tl'e community thinks 
the coming of the log shows is the greatest 

event iu their annual calendar. 

The sliows' presence offers no end of em¬ 
ployment. aud to lu-ovide for the liig family 
the butclier. the liaUcr und all other rafts of 

trade are toisy suppl.viug ilie demand made 
upon tbe laity for sii|>idies. This is tbe tirst 
year the Worhi's Ue<t Shows have b»-en 
in winter quarters any length of time, 
and It is the first time the staff 
ever wintend in the Alamo City. The 
Diemlo-rs have been regaling tiiemselves With 
Mexican dishes, aud olieady goat meat has 
lievome a favored morsel—i>tepared with pet Die 
sauce it iiiakes spring lamb lisik like an a|silogy 
for a taiile fiwei. Man.v of the sbuwfolk are 
wintering in the cars and have a community 
all their own. 

Wortliam's Worhi's Greatest Shows are In- 
atulled lor the winter In llio Mate Pair of 
Texas Park at Dallas. Tbe show's demands on 
tbe loi'ul trade has made its presence in the 
ivtate fair city a thing of isms,derut ion to th‘ 
miTcautiie bouses. Wissl rarviug and layiug of 
gold leaf keeps a staff Ims;. all tbe time. The 
cars are tieing tbnroiy overhauled aud the train 
will vsimo out next year almost new. 

The Greater .Vlamo Shows are wintering at 
Ilouston. Te\., iu the Pair Grounds. Nearly all 
the exetutive stuff are winter ng in lluiistou 
aud tb.s means that no end of work is going 
ou around the Alamo Shows. There is some 
talk of turther organizing under the Wortham 
banner, hut those that really know are atand- 
ing pat. Yet the “stake and chain" news 
carries the reisirts that seem to indicate there 

is aomeih.ug more than mere chatter back of 
tbe rumors. 

At rh'cago the Northcru office of Clareoce 
A. M'ortliam is putting iu a busy winter. It 
is the nerve cen:er of the ope'ating force. 
Agen’s I'or the sliow- arc in liiilerenl parts of 
tbe coumry and these are keeping iu touch with 
headquarters tliru the I'liieago office as well as 
thru the winter quarters officers. 

WINTER QUARTERS: EXECUTIVE OFFK 
Milwaukee, Wis. Detroit, Mich, 

Xow booking Shows and Concessions for 1922. S 
opeas May 6th. Address all mail to JEFFRIES & NIC 

SHOWS, 307 Bowles Building, Detroit, Michigan. 

Write for Prices Write for Specirications, 

SCOTT’S GREATER SHOW 

lying Second “Closed County” in 
South Carolina in Three Weeks’ 

Time 

Prosperity, R. C., Pec. 14.—Rcott’a Greater 

Rhowa are here this week, making tbe second 

"cloM-d" county they have playisl In three 

Weeks. Owner Reott Inteiida playing all the 

"etosisi” towns iKiSBlhle In the Slate before 

leaving It. 
The show has been cut down since the last 

writing und is now carr.vtiig only five show*, 
twenty-five conc*‘B-lons and It. Ilenry Siscoe's 

Band. At this wrlMng the midway I* crowdi'd, 
and it lisAs like this will he a "risl one." as 

this is the firvt show here In several years. 

There seems to l>e any number of show 

ptsil-le In this part of the eoiintry. and man.v 

wanlisl to Join this sliow, hut the management 

only wants to carry a limited numlier. as 

money is llglif In this Kl.ilc and loo many 

hIiowh and rm.cessions will not pay. Henry 
HisisH* has augmented hia InnI to ten piecea, 

and Ilia lainccrts are the t.alk of the people in 

each town. 
The sliows exis-ct to go to N’ewlwrry, S. C., 

for ni-xi Week. That town Is in one of the so- 

culled "elo'ed counties" of this Slate. The 

writer and w,fe are < v|M-ctlng a lilee Xmas, a* 

is .M.irg'ierili . the ever isipular little girl. wli,i 

d<s‘s iiotliiiig toil talk alnoit old "Santa I'lms 

There are new |s'op|e on the .Mliletlc Show atol 

several new iieople on the Minstrel Show, which 

always draws wi-ll In each town. Jack Wilson 

and wife nrr- hack with :i nice blanket wheel. 

—U. I.. PA VIS tShow lie preset) tail VC). 

C.WP-AKKESa ^SUKCHi 

QUARTET OF CALLERS 
Built only by C. W. PARKER, LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

A qii.ir‘1 r < f well known C-iriilvoI folks 
Was lis .'d among th- cjllers at The Billboard 
(Cincinnati) cn Wediiesrtay of hid week and 

• U expressed themselves us cptiruiatlc for sea¬ 
son P-‘J3. 

K G. Barkoot. of fh- sliow hearing his name, 
was p.-i sing thru C ’.citm.iti to 'I'oltdo. t> . 

wtore he is interested III ;i hig indoor event 

and f ,r winch doir.g-, he predu-tid a h.g siiec. sa. 
"I'.ohny" Burrs, the he J of the Biirii.s tireaier 

Shews. WHS in town (,ii husine-s. fi. in I.awrence- 

h'.rg. Ti.d , his winter <|ii.irfers and loitne tewn, 
a’ol wii.re lie is making extensive pn p.iraiie'is 

fe- h g In the sj r g The third inern- 

t» r -if t’.e party wai, li t . I'.rown, who li.is 
h . : (!,.• r, id the fust eouple v-ifs and 

■i” >r e.-!iiiiy operat't.g 1 carnival m*"'s 

■ . ,:ie-- in f'ineii.iia 1 i. Tl.e f airth 
r r". ■' IS <he energetie et.iu es (inner, Kdw.ird 

■ ; I [ii.ojiii.r of ve. rp with tlie B rk's)' 

. -.1 tie jsi-t season wi’n Sol's ftiit.d 

j^M ' ■ ig.iln making his •x-ii.ter "iiotne” in 

11 " 

WE LEAD-OTHERS FOLLOW 

OUR OIO FALL SPECIALS 

Fancy Dressed Dolls.$100.00 per 100 
Farcy Doll Lamps.$200.00 per 100 

Try Our New Hiir Giveaway Dolls. Special, S2S.N per 100 

FAMOUS NAVAJO any QUANTITY 

PURE WOOL ee nn Farh 
INDIAN BLANKETS | ^V.UU LdLII 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES: 
Special while they la.st. Three to the Nest, 

fully trirnni"'! $1.00 per N'-st 
Ukuleles. Quantity Price.$1.75 Each 
Banjo Ukuleles, Quantity Price..$2.00 Each 
OviT New ratios U now reaijr fair fliftritiutlor). B«rj<3 for ii 

UatiAy: 

We prrslttTAlj rutrEs-tW prompt dAlltery 

785-787 Mission St 

PREMATURE “PUBLtCITV 

ThP nilllKiard la recei|>t <,f the following let- 

trr, aigned hy F. B. t'-dvlllc. agent, dated pe- 

ccmi'cr 13. fnuii si. lauil*. Mn • 
"With the ci.nHent of a *<i-called amiiPcmeii* 

alicel. (inlil-sli d •etiietvheri> In llic tZa*!. I want 
to sa.v Iti.nt I e n\c pcrHeii* connected with a 

carnival i i.itipuny nliit were atrented in the 

ellv of Gal'shiirg. III., Inst July ami were 
■colivh led of mtin’er' in tlie collimil* of the 

hlieet In oiteHlIon, were tried hv a Jury lu't 

week In GalfHhiirg and were n<s|iiltted In lrs« 
than llilriy miniitea. The evidence ahowetl 

that It »ii* a ilriiiiken aprt'e Iiy ‘hotHlIiint*' 
of the rtiiiiitrT arouml and aliotit Galestuirg. 

and tlie fi.irty who man *ii|i|ioaeil to have been 
miinlered dletl of heart failure, sa there were 

no wuuiida of sny kind on Ilia peraon.*' 

HOSE LEAVING NEV/ ORLEANS 

Nee- Orlean*. p.e. It.—Ike p. n, with the 

Grown Togeth. r 'I'v.iis will h ave .Vow tirhan* 

T>ec"mh>r 1>> for Mohih- and Montgotrerv. Ala . 
where he will i.lav a limited enceg.-menf. Mr. 
Roae aavB that by the qrsi »,f tl,.- year he will 

he In Chicago. N'.-xt *eii«on hia a'traciloii will 
be at Coney Island, N. Y. 

San Francisco, Cal 
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ST.LOUIS.MO.,U.S. A 

ftoCOlATEt 

AFTER JAJ4UARY 1st, 1922 

GOLDEN BROWN DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES 

WILL BE DISTRffiUTED THROUGH 

JOBBERS 
Tills n ill insure you 21-hour delivcrj' and also save you many dollars in express charges. 
The candy will be high-gi'ade, assorted ftav'ors and centers, as follows: 

PEACH STRAWBERRY LEMON 
WHIPPED CREAM PINEAPPLE VANILLA 
MINT JELLY MAPLE WALNUT 
ORANGE CARAMEL NUGGET 
RASPBERRY NOUGAT MARSHMALLOW 

Coated with 

MILK CHOCOLATE 
They will be packed in the famous 

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES 
lithographed in six colors and heavily embossed, using many of the old favorite designs, as well as a 

number of new ones. 

following JO®' 

A COMPLETE LIST OF ST. LOUIS CHOCOLATE CO. JOBBERS WILL 
BE PRINTED IN OUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE BILLBOARD 

ISSUE OF JANUARY 7th, 1922. 

Some Good Territory Still Open (or Live Jobbers. Wire. 



WV^^^^CINCINNAT) 

Chocolates 

The Puri^gycolgtefa Cnicinnati. 0. 

Conducted by h\.\ BABA. 

^ssortmant^^^ 

Doauttful ^Hroctiv^e 
^i^hest Qualiiy' 

Prompt Ser\>{co 
/Vices' Pi^ht/^ 

Rha<1ow Bak<rr and wif», 
outdoor artlvitlM for 1921 
ramblod into Enalry, Ala., 
■I>eDdms tbe ic inter. 

Direct From Factory to You 
“Save the Difference” 

Write for Cttiloetie. 

Manufacturers of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO 
Carouselles and High Strikers 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y. EXECUTIVES OF T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO.,20 E. 17thSUN Y.C 

llir latrit luftiitiou and Uual ^Uiartltc aiuiiaa* 
nil t tilting ilrtlrc fur Parks, I'alts and t'ainltala. 
Portable or ttationarr, operated by either aanllna o» 
eletirlr motor Write Unlay and let ui tell you all 
about It. SUITU A SMITH. Sprlncrllla. Erla Co.. .Y. T. 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
A Maine eustomor wroto; "The Simplex is sure 4 

little wontier'• Ohio etutonivT aay«: "The Sira. 
r>x la the hii.ilitst thing 1 enr sa«." Total curt. 
f'J 75. Cash or C. O. 1). .Aeer.ts wanted. AlrJer now. 
We thank you. WARD PUB. CO.. Tilton, N. H. 

lEAGH VAMP,'llir 
Assorted Color Bodies, with Wigs. 

$22.00 Per 100 
$3.00 Per Dozen 
DOLL. HAIR 
For Doll Manufacturers. 

23% with order, balance C. O. D. 
IfftPC 2819-2827 Belmont Ave., 

1. IXUOO, CHICAGO. ILL. 

T..e aecoinranjlns picture was taken on the (air aroun Ij «t Batatia. X. Y In the *r,«ip ere. fn.m 

•■•ft to right; Ed Latham, chief electrician. I. A. Wolfe Sliows; luri Wart''., maua/er of Scaplim-. W. 

C. "Bill" Fleming, general ageir and traBc inanaser; T Wolfe. se:.eral mar.ager; A. E. Chll N, 
superli-undeiit (Jenesee County Fair, Bataru, X. Y.. and W. C. Biuedurn. »p,. lal ag>eil T. A. Wolfe 

Shows. 

Write for illustrated circular and prices 

2711 Ocean Parkway, Coney Island, New York. 

GUMMED LABELS 
IRVIN WOLF. Sta. B. Desk Bl. Philadelphia. Pa. •T’ick” TT.mdle nnd viro (7,fr. red Mrs. 

P,>wey llutli'r) havo Jii^t Ijkon up n'aiopni’o lu 
the I. X. Je. Ranch of ('ol. .lark K, k'h ( afn<> 
at Rubin ic Cliorry wiiiti r nuarti ra at t'.r T'ri- 
Slnlo F.ilr Cnuii da. S.ivnnnuli. T'lii*, w ll I n'ten 
ciiRpIe baa elgned eontruriw with .Mr. K.o,r for 
next Koason, for clounint; and trnk iidin,;. 

EssIp Fay. tlip "Society rdUPS’rbnne,’* wgs 
ri-ently beard from in .lark--intHie. Fa, af¬ 
ter playing a number of prominent fain as 
free attraction. .She nay work gome big 
Imbeir events with her three horge acts during 
the winter. 

SAVE ON SALESBOAEDS AND SALES- 
BOAP.D ASSORTMENTS. Send for cir¬ 
cular of New Ouii deals. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
Dept. 10, Fort Wayna, Indiana. 

Ilaj d pal' txl. mtile up In attrscUTi atylt. S colors, 
f.ir all purpo>-i, at Ilia foliowring ptb-ea, in l-y»tJ 
width: 1 yd.. $1.50; S yji., per yit, $1.55; 4 or more, 
per yd,. $1.25. Ihie-third of tha amount must ac¬ 
company the order, balanoa C, O. D. Wflia copy of 
wording plain. 
B. E. FITZGERALD, 1525 Ollv* M.. tt. Uult, M». 
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rForSTREETMER 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR DECEMBER ONLY 

RUNNING MICE 

Nt. NI400—Paper Uom. Length eia In. 
Per Gross .$ 1.00 

No. NI40I—Paper Horn. Length, 13% ta. 
Per Gross . 2.00 

N». N1402—Paper Horn. Length, 17 to. 
Per Gross . 3,00 

No. N1403—Paper Horn.. Length 23 In. 
Per Gross . 4.25 

No. NI405—Duster Paper nom. Length 
14 in. Per Gross. 3.25 

No. N1409—Mama-Papa Horn. Per Gross, 4.00 

No. NI422—Pipe Horn. Per Gross. 4.00 

No. NI44I—Cigar Horn. Per Gross. 2.00 

No. NI440—Cigarette Horn. Per Gross.. 2.00 

No. NI486—Tin Horn. Length 8 In. Per 
Gross . 4.00 

No. NI4<2—Tin Ilom. Length 14 in. Per 
Gross . 8.75 

No. N1472—Colored Tin Horn. Length 12 
to. Per Gross. 8.25 

No. N1483—Colored Tin Dorn. Length 18 
In. Per Gross. 11.50 

No. NI484—Colored Tin Horn. Length 20 
to. Per Dozen. 1.45 

No. N1475—Red. White snd Blue Tin 
Born. Length 15 in. Per Dozi-n.95 

No. N1488—Red. White and Blue Tin 
Horn, Length 20 In. Per Dozen. 1.90 

Pee Gross. 

f\f\ 5009—Runalni Mice. An 
sQ .UU “''I reltsble norelty that seCa at 

< sight. A new lot. with strong 
^ Kre^h Rubber Rand attarhej to 

whieL Finished In Mnuse-tlrey 
.lipanned Metal. Works by pulling string. 
Giuranteed all In iHufeet runnli.g eondltlon. 
lliz ^ .K k on hand. Prompt shipments assureil. 

HORNS AND CRICKETS 
Per Grot, 

Tin H.'oiers .59.75 
Weivleli Crirkets .9.00 
li.-lii, Colori<l Tin Horns. 9.75 
ll-m lied. Wl.i e & Blue Tin lloms.... 9.75 
111 !•! Plain Tin Horns. 8.75 

P t ti Zk Colored Tin Horns.4.25 
(Cs-li deiKisIt on all C. O. D. orders.) 

No. N1365—Wooden Backet Length 6% 
In. Per Gross. .$ S.OO 

No. N1397—Wooden Backet. Length 9% 
In. Per Gross. 8.25 

Ns. NI395—Woodm Racket, with Horn. 
Length 9% In. Per Gross. 9.25 

No. N1373—Wooden Racket Length 12 
. In. Per Dozen. 2.00 
No. N1364—Wooden Ball Clapper. Per 

Gross . 4.00 
No. NI369—Steel Frying Pan Rattle. Per 

Gross . 10.00 
No. N1390—Steel Shorel Battle. Per 

Gross . 8.25 
No. NI358—Bullet Kazoo. Per Gross_ 7.50 
No. N26I9—Paper Blowouts. Length 9% 

to. Per Gross.95 
No. N26I7—Paper Blowouts. Length 21 

in. Per Gross. 2.50 
No. N26I6—Paper Blowouts, with wood 

mouthpiece. Length 13% to. Per Or.. 8.25 
No. N4780—Paper Shakers. Per Gross... 9.00 
No. NI729—Colored Feather CunfetU 

Duster. Per 100. 1.25 
No. NI748—.‘>erpentlne Confetti. Per 1.000, 2.75 
No. NI745—ConfstU Balls. Per 1.000... 14.75 
No. N1743—Confetti In Paper Bags. Per 

1,000   12.58 
No. N1747—Confetti In Tubes. Per 1,000. 17.75 

A pictorial postcard (showing tho bnll rlnir 
at .Matamoros) “tliis’' It off that Harry Tipps 
Is back In Girt Mexico .ogaiti this winter. And, 
by the way, Oeo. Donovan must have recently 
been in the same locality, as evidenced by a 
‘•(•urty” card from the illustrious George D., 
who, we have slm'e heard, has migruted ud 
<'aUfornia way. 

Sydney Wire continues to make his head¬ 
quarters at the Baggs Hotel, Buffalo. N. T.. 
and is still bus.v working on the advertising 
material for T. A. Wolfe’s Superior Shows for 
the 1P22 season. Svdney has done some ef¬ 
fective work along publicity lines and the name 
of Wolfe has fast become known practically 
all over the North American continent. 

“Bob" Burke, one of Zeldman & Pollle's 
main concessioners the past season, has been 
vucutioiiing at Hot i»ir ngs. .\rk., where, he 
postcards, there are quite a number of show- 
ftdk.s spending the winter. It is probable that 
Bob will have about ten concessions with the 
Fnapii Bros.' Shows for llt22. (Boi>—You can 
uddresB the “Colonel'’ to Charlotte, Mich.— 
ALl). 

536-538 BROADWAY. 

NEW YORK 

^ No. BB8279 — ’’Paturells" French Bag 
\ Pipe Balloon. Willc the quantity lasts. 

Per Gross . 
f No. N827I—Ijtrge size round Belgisa 
B!; Hquawker Balloons. Per Gross. 
ji'-f ' Ht” Job No. I—A.ssortcd sizes round and sau* 
f aaae shape Balloons. Per Gross. 
/ Job No. 2—.Assorted sizes round and sau¬ 

sage shape Balloons, large size. Per 
Gross . 

Izes round and sausage shape Balloons, extra size. Per Gross. 
illoon, with valve. Per Gross... 
alloon. with valve. Per Gross. 
Pig Balloon. Per Gross. 

The American Legion boys of upper San¬ 
dusky, 0., gave an elaborate nanijaet and 
•'dolnga’* on December S at their eall. 'k'emon 
Culver was given credit for hla skill as a 
decorator and "Doc'' Culver thanks for the 
preparation of a swell feed. Both Chilvera are 
well known in show circles. Dante, the “Fire 
King.'’ provided one of the acta on the enter¬ 
tainment program. 

IS the Number of Our Latest Catalog 
eluding thousands of the newest imtwrtcd and domestic articles 8ultat%5 for sslesboiar^. 
premiums, fairs, the general merchant, etc., artie'es not found In any other catalog but 
this, and at prices that are rlsht-up-’o-<the-mtr.ute. 

SEND FOR THE “SHURE’’ WINNER CATALOG NO. 94. 

HURE CO., Franklin l^'l. Chican, III. 

j|?t with s. alioped Rlik ghades. ^ conccasloner, h^aa b^ 
Slil cop nn Par nnwon wpendlng a few weeks as a guest of Tom Del- 
nIt' T.-.fj Vmi. c . trick, formerly manager the Nashville Amuse- 

ment Co., at Millville, two miles from Panama 
>n4.UU rCr UOZen city, Fla. C. V. says he met many old vets, 

k DOlilUATAII I RtlD earnlval world at the Greenville (S. C.) 
B rUltnAIJin LHmr Fair. He also worked at Chattanooga during 

J 35 In. high, the .Confederate Veterans’ rennion and wlU 
^ $28.00 Per Dozen work thru the holidays at MillTille. 

I bMh sh^dM*'*** PArchment December 7 (soon after the Chicago 
^ ten ‘ 3-r'ei-e Dennisnn’s Silk meetings), in the lobby of the American Ho- 
^ Ifn Crepe Paper Dresirs tel. St. I.onis, could be seen a nnmber of 

' and Bloom- prominent showmen, among them C. A. 'W’or- 
tham, Fred Beckman. Elmer Jonee, Waltet 

$2.50 Per 100 Stanley, M. 'VV. McQulgg. Jirn Sutherland and 
■■rrv^H3nr.e.third dfnnrtt .ruh *everal morc. Most of the out-of-towners soon 
■^iJ*>^orT«.“uitn^;.”c^O D^ hibrmation-Texto^ 

Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, etc. 
Catalog on Request _ _ , t—:—’. ^ , 

Lew Dufonr aays be has beard of some die- 
Aim A DFUMI cusslnn as to where his caravan will open Its 
ulHI H I1E.ICNI season. Don’t know what I.«w has np his 
NTBloB WA VtolBIVIi sleeve, but he Infos, that It will not thU f*me 

. f,. . • I ,eni Ob tho Capitol grounds at IVashlngton, ns 
inaoipn St., cniesgo. Tel. Monroe 1204 he is going that stunt “one better” and—well. 

he added on his postcard that he xrill oiRelsI.y 
^ announce it later. Incidentally, Mr Dufoor is 

l|||lini|n|l| n sending out a nifty annoonccment card tut his 

pirTY wrw DESIGNS. 

PILLOWS 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

$0.80 QUALITY-FLASH 
^DOZ. GET OUR CIRCULAR 

SALESBOARDS—BIG BIX 
600 Holrs, 8 B««t Quality Pillows.$ 8.00 
800 Holes. 12 Pillows . 11.50 

1000 Holes. 16 Pillows . 15.00 
( 1500 Holes. 71 Prires. 20.00 
I 10 Pillows, 36 Pennants. 24 Dolls. 1 

Leather Pillow. 

KIDS Comic Pennants ( DOGS t1.25 
40 Designs \ BEARS'e'Dox. \ GIRLIE8^'*Gr. 

LOOK—POCKET PULL-CARD—LOOK 
With Genuine Leather Pillow. 50 Pulls. Brings «rO OC 
$9.0','. Only . 

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON BOARDS. 
We ship same day order received. For quick action wire 

money and order. 

Western Art Leather Co., ^^bor 
T.4iat summer on W. O. Brown’s lot In the 

“packing town’’ district of Chicago two Hr- 
tlo fellers had an argument. Seeing a concea- 
sinner in a apeetacniar posing attitude, one of 
them said to the other: ‘’Ixiok. Jimmie, there’s 
the man what owns all nv this—he’s boas nv 
the hull ting!” But the other lad was ciunlly 
positive It wss not the real boas, ao they 
tlnnlly left the matter to arbitration. A third 
imriy remarked: “.\w, yn big boob, that guy's 
just the boas over the ducks.” 

Elsie, the famous d(>nbIe-bodle<l woman, will 
again be one of the features with Rubin & 
« hetry Shows. Inc., next season, and will be 
under the exclusive and personal management 
of Tom FTyar. Siieaktng of Mr Fryar reminds 
.All that Mrs. Fryar. Tom’s charming wife, is 
the “wonderful calliope player’’ that Wtllla.ii 
Jinlklns Hewitt spoke of In bis story of the 
Ylslt to Rubin A Cherry at the Reading Fair 
the past faB. Misa Rials an.1 the Fryar family 
are spending the winter in Savannah. 

Fred Webster is still bolding down his posi¬ 
tion of advertising agent for the Orphenm The- 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N, Y., U. S. A. ater. aioux City, la., and says the “fever’’ has 
not had any great amount of effect on him. 
Says he has met a good many outdoor show- 
folks there lately. Froil, by the way, puts up 
• nice twelve-page book of Information, which 
be de.als out to the p •formers playing the Or¬ 
phenm. the ads In which praetleally cover the 
needs of the vaudeartlsts. It’s hard to "lose” 
an outdoor publicity agent when It comes to 
useful (either way you take it) coartesies. 

The City of Montgomery. Ala., which the 
111 li'j, 12%, 14% and 10 Ineh Sizes, mode of past few years had the Rubin A- Clierry 5?hows 
IS si pulp composition, dressed attractively In during the winter months, dttohtless misses 
s.lka and metal cloth, with marabou trlrnming. this big caravan this winter. Coincident with 

Send for our latest catalog with Reduced **>**• '^*'f Montgonierv .\d ert ser of N t tnh r 
pr 13 carried the following, under the beading 

I '’VZ.^"'TcVn‘a7v'’.n SV^’ b.lTnw*^’ of* Commerce Is In receipt of 1 1 mutt accompany all orders, bsisne* O. , ,, * of Oruberg- 

THANKS 
We are herein expressing our GRATITUDE 
for the many courtesies and the volume of 
business received by us from our m^y 
friends and patrons during the convention. 

MILLER & BAKER 
Suite 719 Liberty Bldg.^ BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

\Miiic lor C8t8lo{ue and Prices. 

DOLLS 
FOR CONCESSIONMISS 

SRECIAL-DOWIM AGAIM 

Telephone 

GUESS WEIGHTS AND GIVE A DOLL 
Lanittt Doll Maauraoturors. 

6973 BRUEN STREET. - NEWARK. N. 
Loral and Lon| Olztasca Phont, Markat 848. 

K, ;,> pilrit,- 
•uuplai Joho 

with Latter I’ttUrna. Wclto tor rvao 
, Riha, 2433 firaonvloai Avo„ Chios.*, 



FOR YOUR EFFORTS 

TOY PHONOGRAPH THAT SELLS FOR 

$1.00 
AND ACTUALLY PLAYS ANY 5-IN.OR 10-CENT RECORD. PLAY 
YOURSELF INTO A BANK ROLL. SEEING IS BELIEVING 

$7.00 Per Doz.—Per Gross, $72.00 
Anyoiir IhliiKlT.e for hlmitflf wf!! whip In hn order rltht r.oir. Above prleei 

are far uii.l/r rl.e joi t . r'- fru-e. Tliew t'*,n w.re o-.i.-rci! In lar;e .jua; lilies thnnnjlai it 
tile eouiito ii 'l m»i ufa -tured t.Ki la'e for d striliuUoii t<i the trade, or >v.u winiKl have In 
buy tJiem thr.>;i.:h Uie »'jUr. who pays iiiu'li nvire thali the (.rliva quoUhI U> you, lualeaJ 
<»• hii.vii i! dlreil from u. 

Th'.' la ’lo’ ail ei I'lMve riirlsl'nits rrop'aUhin. hut Rood a!! year anaird. for l«iy«. 
yirls aiid anmn-iipa. The Urir.-jt Pa.h we have ever .■.a.n a.ile ui pn-f-i.t at these i'li.vs 

Slrei‘l Melt, r.e.i'eS'i.'it ai.d Pit* h M.’i, and a word lo die t'anvasser,.: Y'*u will ti’.d 
this the fastest seilinj: luivelty or tlie market. I’oaltlvely new aii<l sells on sUhl Iiaimsli- 
ale lieliveries. .Ill lo>s aiiaraiihssl as des, rlU-d. No junk. 

DESCRIPTION; llOlsy—MeUl. with woisl top aid Uittom. Mamo'i fliilsh. I>IS4'— 
Metal, .\pple .Teen U: i.sh. IIOIIN—Strory elas'ie lihre. etronjer than metal. Will st,. .1 
vetj rouith iisa.e. O.ild liliish. MF<'lI.V\i.'»M — Very simp e No .prltics to break NKE- 
IiI.K<-T)r.lli.ary tvliot.ojtaph isedhs. ii terrhai seahle. r.xrKKD In Indlvhhial oarto-i. 12 
lii.tiviiluals la a shlp;iiii.t larum. VV E.lillT—.kpproximau ly 10 lbs to i artjli. FINISH— 

.Mr lirush. SAMPLE COMPLETE, WITH ONE RECORD. $1.00. 

UTien ordcrlnjt. please wri'e name aid aildre-w plainly. Terms: 25Ce W a'coiniiaiiy 
order, balance C. O. H. Rhlpivd F. 0. B. Cleveland. H-iitk titirences. 

Patent applied for and pcrdinq 
on Heating Attachment. Any 
infringements w ill b« prosecuted 
to the fullest eatent of the law. 

6. L. WEYLS SALES CO 
Dept. A 

4821 LEXINGTON AVE 
L. D. Phone, Randolph S33 
Caole Address: WEYCO CLEVELAND. 0. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS THE EVANS VENETIAN SWING! 
(CaiDtiniirU from psKc S'>) 

“Parron” Jo sends ns a booklet entitled ‘'Tills 

AVe.-k in Tnni, .1. wliirh Is tilled w th ilala on 
the local current amnsements doubtless of 
{treat adrantafte to tourists, and the iLdierts 

Shows are well represented In It. This 

(weekly) booklet is a nifty gotten np affair 

(yes, there are ads in it) and if looks like a 
remnnerative proiNvsitioo for its promoters— 

whoever they may be. 

llarr.r K. Crandcll says It was some Hne 

“sendotT” the IVeKreko Bros.* famil.v—Cj 'e. 
Ilovsep, Mr. and Mrs. “K * and dtiuithfer. 

Anna, and Mr. and Mrs. Jean and niee<>—euve 
Mrs. Crandell and hinikclf and Mr. an.I .Nfrs. 

Fred Wheeler, on Thanksgiving Day. at fheir 
home in San Antonio, Te\. .V real old fasbi iiie.i 

dinner, followed by a motor trip about the elty 
and later took the Crandells to tt:eir tram, 
when they left for their home at Sorrento, 
Fla. Inoidcntally, Harry's show exiierbnee has 

made him qnite "domestleally" adaptahle— 

since arriving at SSorrento he has imlulg<-d In 
paste slinging—papered a living r<«'ra In thdr 

home—says it was the Crst Job of this particu¬ 

lar kind be ever tackb-d. 

For our Hot P-Xut Ma¬ 
chine, drop evci'jdhing 
else and g(‘t in on some¬ 
thing ahsohitoly now. Our 
Mr. Hlanton made over 

in one wot'k, all our 
men are cleaning up — 
there is a reason. This 
machine will pay the aver¬ 
age merchant SI 50 to $200 
per y(‘ar profit. Wc arc 
selling them to o]aerators 
in lots of 50 to UKK) ma¬ 
chines. 50 machines plac¬ 
ed in good locations 
should make you not less 
than $300 ix'r month. 

Where on earth can you 
beat it lor the amount 
invest (d? 

IFrite for descripfion and <»ur time proposition [J 
THE 1921 TOP MONEY RlDEIl NOW BOOKING ORDERS FOR 1922. 

W ritv for our V6-f’uge Catalog of .Veir and Money Making Ideas 

H. C. EVAN3 & CO.,_1528 WEST ADAMS ST.. CHICAGO 
Sheik Harry C. Hunter can put many sivo-ts- 

men to shame when it comes to bunting and 

fishing. He has been having one great time 
In this line, particularly hunting, the past few 
weeka at Manitou Beach. Mleh., altho the 

weather has been bad for both. Ills cabin 
la on Devll'a L-ake. about three miles from 

the post office (Manitou Beach). I.a<t week 
Harrj- bnllt a fish house la prepuratior. for 
the iee-6shing. and la now an\lo:i..ily waiting 

for the lake to freore over. He piai.s t.. sta.v 
In that neck of the wovaJa until aNtnt Jan- 
nary 10. when he will go hack to I'it'sbuig. 

Pa., and begin booking engagements fi>r the 
1922 outdoor season. Incidentally, he baa 

gained fourteen pounds since going to the lake. 

Mr. Volatead probably had the interests of 

future generations twlnwe tastes will dunbl. 
less tie less “eulllvatod”) in view, along with 

whatever preamt time ‘ r>’fomi" could l>e at- 
tainwl by hts pioi .isal, "Mr T .iM‘r." past 

master conncll of th*- O. of K. IK" 

(Ancient tinier of Keg DrainersV. opines, 

however, that if is a helluva shame that, after 
passing out miieh of his g...Kl coin toward 

"riiltivatinn." he must in the future N> satis¬ 

fied with abont IR) per cent of sometliing tliar 
waa formerly scoi f,,-.- to evt rj tsNly—aqua 

pnra—and that after-arrivals on this mortal 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 
FOR 1922 SEASON 

Would like to hear from up-to-date* Sii iw.”, pood, clean Cook House; 
Lcpitim ite Concession.s, Grind ytoris. $.'50 00; also Merry-Go-Hound and 
Ferris Wheel. Permanent advlress. Shows and Hides, BILLY NORTH, 
Gen. Mgr.; Conce.'ssion.s, LESTER NORTH, Concession Mgr., No. 22 
Chestnut Street. Turners Falls, Mass. 

SALESMEN, MER- 
ClL\NTh AND OPERA¬ 
TORS, write us at once 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
FOR 1922 

Bennie Smith, known unlveraally ami Ilki-d I tasi Long 5L, loiumnus, unio i 
Internationally, la eiig irlatlng at .M'anta. ibi . _ _ 
where he ia holding high en'irf at the rhIMa Dept. (HI 

Hotel. Rennie w.-a with the Kr:i»iKe (.rv-ater-- --—- 
Rliowa this I'Bat aeaaon and lie atii'k to the 

ahip lo thng»aid. There waa a dla< iia-bm alaviil 

Ib nnie'a are in a eerteiii IliilT.ilo, N Y. hotel EVEN THE BLIND SUCCESSFULLY OPERATE THE 
lotiby the other da.v. tine vvo P known e rt.lval 

troujier opined that Btrible waa vlrtiiallv a 
new comer In the buaine-a. .Vnotln-r remem- 

bererl him with the M'-J* rholT tfliowa a.a fur 

back aa I!ll.% and now S.vrtney Wire aamiea 

along with the a-aertion that lleiinie waa with 
the f'#*rarl I'pia.' Sbowa I’nlted aa far back 

aa llHif. Yep, ami ,Mi elnitna that he worked 

on the front of Vlelor I>. Ticavitt'a Pryatal 

Mare at the Indorir loo at Tole.hi, O , in the 

winter of ItkC. How about if. ItennleT 

W.LXT Foreman for C. IV Parl-er TAo-.th.-ea' 
Whorl. WA.N'T iiuT.a.t-r f, r .M ib t;'- .-'liow. 1 
roan who can put a r •«! sl.o-.v u;'hr -am.-. W 
House. W.lNT F.a'.o l'b..rr a. 1 Ii-umratr, 
open. Will tell a f<w v '.’j-tv,. ; i- r < n 
to hear fr. m rella I- .Mei.t wi,, ^ c.-a, »»ktab ' 
i:0 W. Washinktin St.. Oklahoma City. OKI 
oh-ap for ^aali. ilave kO-rl Tuck ; for ia 

i- i irnjo!'. .Mio Min to bardie Conderraan rerrU 
Have rompl-t*' ou'tlt for io-ln-l Stems b> real ihuw- 

I'M.I. Ttt’Y IIK B'tOK neat Hawaiian Show ai.d Crazy 
, V.'orkiT.j M.::. ai all (lepa.-tmentv. All CutK'eiisloiis 
o'.'e.-lotiiire.. t.'.d opt-.uig fur Cook Ifouae Want 

■ma. Ki’.av ar d .Mivvourl .tddrv-s F. W. MILLER, 
ila. WILL Bl/V r;0«!><i a:,d - ix y Tii.U. Must l.« 
utb H.eaf. Merry Xmas and Happ) New Year to alL 

I*i'pp.'ra. he 

dtlmed for It and a 0)od bit aaonv"—K 11. (lUMl- 

If you want a sure giavd llrlng thla winter, gel > 
Tal<» KeUlu Corn Hopper and hunt a aland tm!'-'» 
or >nit<ka>ra. 

TALBOT (MFC. COMPANY. 
1117-19 Pin* St.. • . 8f. Louis. Ma. 

BIG 
FLASH 

LOW 
PRICES 

ITenry Heyn, of ride* note, formerly with 
the Harry Copping Hh.iwa, World at Home apd 

other raravann, after finlthing hin eeanon on 
lot* In Chlrago. wn* lenderiel hi* old winter 

poalflon In the shipping ilepnrlinent of Idek 
Bron., but annnered the eiill of hi* "old love," 
the .S‘orthwi-«t, and hied himnelf t<> (Imaha. 

Henry *.iy» that after making d<-<lui'tlotin he 
ha* arrived at an e.llniali- that during the 
p»*t aeaaon elding device* playing |nt* fnot 
Inebidirig park*) In f'hieago ratere.) to about 
I .'.7','VV) paa*enger*. H ere being tlilrty four 

ridlog dcTlcea on fourteen combluatlunt. Heme 

AL MELTZER CO 219 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago 

CHINESE BASKETS,S4.2S,5 to a Nest,K2S 
Rl'*h TiMhocanT rv>|nr^l. IT-.ytiW na$h *nf TlonMii. 

BROWN &. WILLIAMS, 18 West 13th St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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Do you realize what it 
means to you to have this 
wonflerful mechanical doll 
for $18.00 per dozen? 

You know that you will 
not have any competition! 

> whon you display this! 
e Ilula-IIula Dancer. 

^ Remember, our price 
gives you the one big 
chance to work very fast 
to the public and you 
know the results. Get busy 

^ today. That’s our tii). 

14 and 16-incli Sweeties, 
with curl, fan, dress 32 
inches, bright colors, with 
lace and marabou trim¬ 
mings. Prices very low. 

Also 16, 20 and 24-inch 
Admirations jointed (full 
composition with wigs), 
angora sweater suits, beau¬ 
tiful assorted colors. 

ptivi'l!. Wt* met tiiir old cookhouse chef, 
•(’iirlv .Shepherd,• re enPy—he was passitiR 

out eats with the Miller Itros.’ Shows We 

played date and day with a small forty<-.ir 

ap -n ration, which was operated hy a fellow 
ti..tii-d Johnny J. Jones i.f <~iurse, p was 

nowhere in eomriarisen with the Wheelborrow 

Shows, hut he hid rather a nice show). We 
Icive one more wt ek in (leorria and a f w in 

Aluhatna. and will sie-nd the w nter aomawhero 
In a .“ttate of •intoxication'—<lormancr. Well, 

the past season was a disappointment, but in 
the words of our press a-'eut, "we are a few 

million to the iT'H/d.' Yes. we will open in 
the spring a much larrer show. It is our its- 

tenf!'n to play two towns at one time—some, 
taiii'!*—nest year, havl-i; an entrance on two 
s.des <.f the m dway tth's p'an is t> lie worked 

«'Uf l.y the 'Hot stove ly-ai: e' durlnif the win¬ 

ter).”—"EX .V-GI:.\TE'’ (Wheelbarrow Pusher). 

A. I,, nail asks If Tor nFME'IBER 

A certain night at Gulfport, Miss., on the 
icj shi w I'hHt was s.inie u!”ht—and the trip 

into old Mexico and the two weeks’ stand 

on the same lot; the show In the hull arena 
a'd the petiway from the ci'y of Mexico!? 

Hank Tyson what has be-ome of you, ar"* you 
still at Mankato, Minn,, at the same o'd stara; 

The old (livs at .\hi'-r.e, Kan., with the 

This 
style 
meile 
in 
14 in. 
rnd 
16 in. 
aitts. 

I jHerrp Ctjristmag=Happp J^etu Hear llU | 
I;- . Ecgal Boll iJlfg. Co., 3nc. 1| 
eTi). 153 (preent ^trftta •**••«» r « , ^orfe Citp 

BAMBOO aain Pen 
Hing ink Pencil) 

1 the advan- 

of a Fountain 

and an Ink 

ill combin d 

lo of b.amboo 

d finished in 

.tractive color, 

t ery l.ght in 
It. T« weight. Deal- 

I 1 w \ er.s and Job- 
\ 1 . \ hers write 

I , 
forpartic- 

Wiinbrful \ \ 

n o V 0 1 t y V \ 

!•' (I u n t a i n \ V\ 

1’ e n. N' I) n- 

I. e :i k a b 1 e. 1 

Wr.t's iirbon^^ \ 

eiip.es. Sil -.-mcnV \ 

.htl'i .Igel'.I.S. this is\ , ^ 

.1 I’l n that .‘tells oii\ ' A 

t; i.t. Si nil us TiOX 

(■ n'.s. we will mai;\ 

.'(lU .‘i.impb- and par 

' e’llars. W 

T.K03AYASHi&C0. 
311 River St. 

Chicago, Illinois 

ul.irs. It's 

a big 
m o n e y 

1 maker. 

of these ride owners, including W. O. Prown, 

A1 I.utfo, Hubert and William Hughey and 
tlni.- families, advises Henry, all now reside 

In ihelr tiermanent homes in tlie "big city." and 

nil were formerly with road organizations. 

"The 'Mammoth tVi.eelhorrow Sbows' are to 
entrain once more, and w*. are carrying our 

own lot this year land if we play a few more 
bloomers we are going to employ our own at- 

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES 
HULA-HULA DOLLS, CIQOO 
PRICE DOWN TO.*P * Of" 

Agents and Demonstrators 
HERE IS A GOLD MINE 

Combination Shop- 

// '"A I'ing Rag and Coin 
/ / \\ I’ur.sv, When open 

/ f mea.suros 17>sxl2'^. 

L-”_Grc.iti .st m o n o y 

FRicE J7.00 

lAWNDAlE lEATiRGOODUO.,' 
1241 South Lawnjale Avenue. Chicago, Illinois 

8i«rUrtlir P«rltr.lftrir> Otnino Komi 
I l|[htt l(>r ttivrrft. fti.h>Mvlv churihr^. 

mutl 1 tnl^ A^i ntler II-n I 
1 antrmt. I.IttIr Won«lrt |>.%trntrxl Km 
tr4«4>tinr li|;htSArrHHI«)IIT»HTIUX BIMb 

ri.^viHU ir%,4 iir Ai’ru iiu^ oiuyQffmff 

if III* liif r\4*rv |>unH>se. W r »4i)t 
(t »t»nT wf n»*t irpa^ 

oriitf L t4rjf« f.>r M’oMiirr < 
U11LIWuailLH*»U.lO, |S2 lt.6th»U,T<rr«IUat*,laA 

If ysu tM It !• Th* BlllbMra. tall tksa a*. 

t.r-t of the I'a-ker Show? 

The ll.iver & Darn iliy Shows, the -M G. 
I’n iies Show" -when they moved on hay racks, 

t.i-m wagons and what not? 
The old I’lrker Xo. 1. with Con T. Kennedy 

fit the helm? 

The pld Parker No. ” with Ned. Soughton 
the margtr, anj the winter quarters at 

S;oVane. Wash? 
The many parties at A'lilene (Kan.), the old 

b me of the Parker shows, and the shops and 
I he oM sk.sfing rink? (.\1 Whates, A1 Myers. 
P. gie O'P.rlcn, old ’Tie'' Ellis, Harry (Pad- 

Pyel Goplon. Hob Bromley, Harry Jinkins. 

"Al Ki Hall.” "Hlackle" Howard, “Fat" Cross, 
1 harlie Kidder. Gev'rge Elser, Frank tVelsh, 

Pavid Cohen, George Hoy. Billie Brozel, -tndv 
('■r»'n. Harry tVaiigh, “Hed” .Murray. "Poe" 

Bar-y. "Poe" Bishnell. "Sllin” Wren. J'mmy 
M' Kennev. "ftlil." Morgan, and a few mo-e of 

y.'U that' are still with it. for it and against 

it. ri member those good old days?) 

The first Canadian trip of the Parker Shows. 

w»' everytiody got the Jack? 
When .\i Myers lost his back wagon of the 

I ' Ires,, l.siindry walk-thru show, which was 

b ft in "S.vo City" on account of an “over- 

b 'deP’ driver unhooking from It on a side 
s'ree!. and it 'was forgotten when the train 

lift town? 

ST. LOUIS 

(rontinued from page 69) 

the Farley A Blee plantation, as I return East 

early In the siiring." 

>f. W. bteQiiIgg is In St. T.ouls at the present 
time lis'k‘ng after the business of several big 

carnival managers. 

Showmen's Eeseue ban- 
disiday of the St I.ouis 
a room In tho Sherman 
the banquet hall. Here 
alsive firm bad an at- 
delic’ous Golden Brown 

, to the carnival man. 
confection were on ex- 

■ of the riM'm were sam- 
i-ted freely to the show¬ 
ed two days and nights 
crowds which circulated 
and sampled the cand.v, 

1 success. 

An tnnoTstlon at the 
qcet an.l ball was the ' 
Pbocolate t'empany In 
Hiese directly opposite 
Fred S Hciico of the 
tractive display of tho 
I'hiM’olates well known 
tlV.T k’ISI b'M'S of this 
li'l'ltien 111 the center 
I ’cs, wb’ch were dlstriti 
folk. The d splay lasti 
and. according to the ^ 
in and o-q of the room 
till' exhibit was a gnat 

Harry A Iti se, the well known general agent, 
dr.'pp.ii info St Ion's pecember PJ. and while 
here paid a visit to I'd A Evans of the Evans 
ilre.atcr Shows. llarrv had this to sa.v of .Mr. 
Pv.itis- • He Is locitcd at h s winter quarters. 
I'asi St. Pools, and living in his luxurious 
piivale car, wh ch is lltteil iqi like a real home, 
ns ng the wh dc car for himself and family, 
'the 1 ar is lixed op vvi'h kill lien, dining nsim. 
sitiiiig riH.ni. t'lirlor and oitioc, all handsomcl.v 
furnSto.l. Mr. Evans is vv.iiring the smile of 
coo.toiiipicnt even ibo he did have his automo- 
p le ... at fhicago. E l is a good loser. 
thoref-.re 1 he siii'le. He se.'ins to bi* ver,v happy 
vv.ili h s li.indsotiie little son. Edward. Jr., on 
1; s l.ip .iiid his I bat 111 ng wife bv his side Mr. 
I \;ins is a leal sli'wni.in and a gissl fellow 
ami is possoHseil of l>lenty of brains and knows 
h ov to IS,, thfiii in th, 'right ,lir,-ctHn. .After 
a g talk with Mr. Evans it sioms he has 
sotii,'ililiig u|i hiH sl,’cv,» f,*r the ,aiming seas,u,." 

"As we are Comisdled to move our show prop¬ 
erty evihange Into larger quarters in order lo 
k-.-p pa,',' with onr in,'r,'aslng Inisiness, our othee 
loM.i'ss Is now tlEl N. 17th stri'el until further 
1...I.,, " reads an aniioiinc'ment from 1*. Kay 
1 P Hqis. manager Hay Show Eriqierly Exchange. 
■ \\,' iir,‘ proud lo tell onr fru'mls that Teddy 
1;. .'d las now full charge of the bull,ling nn<l 
no < l.aiili'ul ileparlmeni. Mr Hei'il has luv,'nt,'d. 
,‘o's gio'il aiol pr,slo,*,',1 iiiaiiv aniiiH,'in,'nt ,le- 
v'.'i's vvtilcli have iiiaile him wnb'ly known in tho 

sloor w,irld. and as a acoulc artiat be baa few 

equal*." 

Immediate Deliveries. 
Send for Latest Price List. 

Deposit Required on All Orders. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., INC. 
Phone Spring ?644 

102-4-6 Wooster St., New York 

Patent Pending. 

MECHANICAL 

Hula-Hula 
.00 
DOZEN 

PRICE 
F. 0. B. NEW YORK. 

GOLDEN RULE SHOWS 
Now Booking Shows, Rides and Concessions 

FOR SEASON 1922 

WANTED—Carrouscll anci Ferris ^^'hcel. Will book two more good, 

clean shows (no girl shows of any kind). Have five good shows now. 

Concessions open. Hurry and get in, for wc have the best spots in 

the country; also good Fairs, opening at Upper Smulusky, Oliio. 

Wheels, forty; Ball Gaim^s and Grintl Stores, twenty-five. Let’s 

hear from you early. This show adheres strictly to its name. Xo 

grift. Address all mail to C. A. CLARKE, 
327 South Hazel Street, Upper Sandusky, Ohio. 

BEST CORNER LOT AT WOOD- 
LAWN BEACH FOR SALE 

Good loc.utitvn for AVhip, Forris Whwl ;iiul Merry-Go-Kound. AVrite 

J. P. STADERMAN. €68 Northampton Street. - - BUFFALO, N, Y. 

FOR SALE! 
FIFTEEN 60-FT. FLAT CARS. EACH....* 600.001 TWO SLEEPERS. EACH.$ 500 03 
TWO SO-FT. BOX CARS. EACH. 700.00 C J E CAGGAGE CAR. 500.00 
TWO STATEROOM CARS. EACH . 900.00 1 ONE SEAPLANE .5.00U.0O 

ONE BAND WAGON .$500.00 

Carnival I’ropvrty of all kinds for sale, all In good condition. Account of 
the Fatterson oi: Klein Shows not going out. reason for this sale. 

JAMES PATTERSON, Paola. Kan. 

LOOK-CONCESSIONERS-LOOK 
«'I OWN AI.I.VY I..il,'>t s'^ill tx:'i,. I »n tv w.'r' vd t«o «avv. On the opiate. .Wrao'lve aiid oompa'-V- 
I’llU’KS UK.VSO.N.AltwH THEY WM I. St KI-If'E MB Set. 1 f.r lartl-’jrs. 

NEW JERSEY NOVELTY GAME CO., Ill SmRh Street. Elizabeth. N«w Jersey. 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 

SEIlPLflfiES\ eSa 
R -I ma 1" ' V M y- ' / ' \ in 
•t’hVmV' w .';m;.' \ \ one day 
1'. it-it S’.e, jt -v UH \ \ 
T r.>r o Kv..'.itioii, \ \ \ f 

i’.amber, l.'i’l. \ v \ / 

// 

For PARKS and CARnIvaLS 
A p :i n.'rv-ivliere 6? Ini'It In 1921 Big 

*t'. III.: ;'ta( I W.i' 'lertiil ita h .) t, I' m 
giV.r Ila, earned to $1,507 In one dlv. 

Price. $4,200 to $7. 50. i'a>li or teitna. 

TRAVER ENGIVCCRING CO.. Beaver Falls. Pa. 
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WORTHAM—WAUGH—HOFER 
PREDOMINATING 'V « A WORTHAM 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 
SHOW OPENS FIRST WEEK IN APRIL, HOUSTON, TEX. A SHOW WHOSE WORD IS ITS BOND 

WANT—Reliable atcr Show Manager who knows how to handle his people and also can make openinf^s. 
DIVING GIRLS—Men and \\omen High Divers, Log Rollers, Water Clowns, Slack and Tight Wire Workers over water. 
CAN PLACE—A Real Athletic Show. CAN PLACE—All Legitimate Concessions, no exclusives. 
MUSICIANS—Address Capt. Miller, Box 1617, Houston, Texas. SECRETARIES and CELEBRATION COMMITTEES. 
Address H. F. Hofer, Quincy, Illinois. All others address H. M. Waugh, Box 1617, Houston, Texas. 

THIS SHOW WILL PLAY A LARGER CIRCUIT OF FAIRS THIS YEAR THAN EVER 

Salesboard Operators! 
We make 
up pads of 

merchandise 
of all 

descriptions. 
Send in 

your orders. 
Satisfaction 
guaranteed 
or money 
refunded. 

Get re.al money with our little book¬ 
let, with over 25 desirable prizes, 
like Silverware, Electrical Appli¬ 
ances, Watches, Beaded Bags, etc. 
Booklet cuntams full information, 
how to operate same as a Salesboard 
proiX)sition or to promote organiza¬ 
tions. Send 25 cents for Iwoklet, 
confidential price list and s;ilcs- 
board. 

All 
combinations 

of 
Salesboards 

and 
Salescards 

always 
in stock. 

Prices 
upon 

request. 

BAZAAR AND DANCE 

Of Ladies' Auxiliary of Heart of Amer¬ 
ica Showman's Club Proves 

Very Successful—Estimated 
Attendance, 300 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
MAX GOODMAN, Gen’l Mgr. 

133 Fifth Avenue, (Stuyvesant 2675) New York City 

AGENTS; $42 to $252 a Week 
DO YOU KNOW THAT THE •'WHITE OIL 

LUHNER" IS THE ONLY COMHINATION 

DUUNER ON THE MARKFIT TODAY? BURNS 
EITHER NATURAL OR ILLTTMINATING GAS. 

OR .MANUFACTURES ITS OWN GAS FROM 
OIL. 

I>o you know that the •'WHITE OIL liURNER” it tho onir 
HT'RNER of Its kind In the V. S. .K. tlitt aUtiilutcly S‘*«< tlic 
hotti^t Are knownf A sale lu every place Hbrre l.«at ia reunited, 
the home, shop, bkteiy. etc. Can be li.stalled in any atore Is s 
tiw minutte. 

NATURAL AND 
ILLUMINATINC 

Do you know that tlif •‘WHITE OIL HCRN’ER^* is a proren ftirresj. an InyenUon of 
MERIT, and just 'hf arth-K- j«u tri> loukln? for to make bit nk my with? Aa arilclo 
that eives you hj U.terview. WHTt Ih-rause It la an al>»o;ute neceaalty. A fast 
selUr wlUi big i>r.illts. Our agejil. reiiort that one HI RSER iold la a liclgUborhuod 
paves the way for laatiy more sal s la tfie saaie lielgfijotliood. 

ARE TOIT AKTElt Iflt; kfONET? THE “WHITE OIL HfRNER^^ WILL PRO- 
I»m; ALL WE A<K IS A ( 11ANCE. IXUl WL KNOW THAT THE "WHITE OIL 
BI RNER ' Wild. MAKE tittOIl. Gl\E IT .V THY-OI T AND BE CON’Vl.NtEU. 

Our prorosttlon U a K,*),t o'.e one that alioiild appeal to .voo, for It It one that 
will make you Llg money. RET.ML.S AT III.00. 

AGESTS: Write today for our liberal proposition. 

THE WHITE COLE OIL CO.,Inc. 
No. 4 Lake View Ave., - - BUFFALO, N. Y. 

]OHNNYI.jONES EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANTED—One more hiph-class Show; will furnish carverl front. Also 

one more Grind Show If n^w and a novelty. Few more Concessions. 

Have some of the best dates in the Soutli. Oponinj? February 2<1. South 

Florida Fair, Tam.pa, followed with (Jrlando, Bradentown, and then the 

Florida East Coast. Sliow.s, Itidea and Concessions on East Coast, can 

place you at Vero Fair, week of J.muary 24. Workmen in all depart¬ 

ments. Want to buy Trained Horses, Ironies, I’ics, Ixtps, Birds or any 

Novelty suitable for Trained Animal Sliow, extept Cat Animals. Fur 

sale, account getting n< w Steel Cars, eight wooden 60-foot Cars, first- 

class condition; also one Stateroom and one Sleeper, Band Wagon and 

all kinds of Flat and Half-Box Wagons, one Living or Ollico Wagon, 

Tents and Banners of last year. Can be seen at wint* r quarters, Orlando, 

Florida. Address JOHNNY J. JONES. 

Waterman Morfoot Exposition Shows 
Playing the money spot.s of Florida. This w<‘ k, Christmas Celebration at 

Daytona; New Year’s Celebration at Sanford to follow. Boys, you .ali know* 

this si)Ot. Don’t write or wire, but eomo un. No ex' lusi-.e on f Vino-sRlons. 

tan use one more Grind Show. Address all to SAM WATERMAN. 

WANT TO BUY ONE TO THREE BEAR CUBS 
. o:. 

B3 

Cub» to he hot ovet lUrJt o:.'- y-er '.id Wr jtlvl-ig pr * i-.'I p«r l<ij.«ry 
C. W. BtALL. 44 WMt 44th Street. N«» Verk City. 

IN ANSWERIN6 AN AD RCKIN YOUR LETTtR WITH “I »AW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.^' 

KkQM* City. Mo.. Dec. 14.—The flf-t Me 
Bnc el event of the winter season in Kansas 
CU.T was tbe aeroud annual bazaar and tlsiioe 
piven by the luidiea’ Auxiliary of the Heart of 
.America Sbowniau a I'li.l) in tbe ball ru'iu of 
tbe Coates Ilouae last I'ri.lay evenins. 

It seems trite to say it was a aiiorevs. hut 
lo the writer it eeemej even more than that. It 
was a very pieasaut surprise to bad so msn* 
t.iie. roncenial showfolk prescut. It is cstl- 
niuted there were about 30J in atten.lar.ee. 

Tbe baraar comraencerl In the afteru'-.m and 
V as held in tbe main loldiy of the ('.'ates House. 
There were so many gorgtNuia ban.l luau.' things, 
ell donated by tbe memliers, that one eould 
fust abut bis eyes atul pick out anything in 
tbe dark, as it were, and know It was desirable 
and worth while. Guests at the h.itel. asi.le 
from the sbowfolk, were heard to r>mark that 
this liazatr was prettier aud more elaboiate 
than an art store. 

In tbe evening the displar was moved to thn 
ball esim. .\l«iut 11 o’tlo.U tin* ladles de. ided 
to hold an auction of th<.‘ few remaining ar¬ 
ticles. BO Dave Bteveus assum.d the r.le of 
eiietioneer. 'The crow.l catlior.-.l ai.d the bidding 
and the real fun commene.-.I. Pav.' Siov.ns. 
as auctioneer, was a “s.-roara,’' as be statid 
there were many things there h.' didn’t kimw 
by name, but he managed to put a ' han'Ile’’ 
on everything. lie has the nglit v,iu-e and is 
well fittial lor his role. Tin re \ver>‘ bids by 
nickels and dimes and quarter-. This when 
onlrred “to change the st.'Ie of the l.idding" 
lit bad b.-en in dollars!, lu a v ry f, w iii'i- 
ments only a bare table was b ft. Kverycne got 
bargains aud all were beautiful amt useful 
articles and made han.Isome t'hris'n.us gifts. 
J. L. Ramniie was ..tie of th.* chief bi.M.TS 
and caused no end of tnerrlm. nt. He went 
h..me I.iaJed d.iwn with all kinds and sorts of 
tund-made things. 

The candy waa donated to tbe l.adie3’ .Auxili¬ 
ary by the Jenkins Candy C.'nii.any, s|.eeialislt 
In' conceasion candy, whose sales otiiees are in 
the Coates House. Ttu-re w.-re man.motli fne 
and teu-p«un.l Isixes “ea.-h one a flash," and 
two jioun.ls and many singl.’ pic.-.-s ..f . ... 
late bars, etc. It v.as pi..ii»uii.'. 1 by all the 
"liest ever” aii.l tlie la.l.es y..u kn"W are 
••connoisseurs.'' Hanetng vvas res.'iiie.) a'^ur Hie 
atietiou. The ra'Me ..f Hie niagn.i1i.iit b.'.l 
spread, worked and sew.-.l on by all I lie ui.-m- 
la-rs of the I.adi.-s' .AuifMary during Hi.- two 
moiiHis that the bazaar lui.l been in pi.'i'aiat"ui. 
br.iiigbt in alMUi* ith'At. The winter was lira. 
Ciirtia Velare. wif.' of '‘Kirk" Velare, of tbe 
Veiare Brothers’ Shows. 

The writer would like to give r.i’llwiard 
rea.I.'ra a ...miilete list of th.«.' prcMut, but 
it a.-em.-.l that .as fast as I would get around 
to one aide of the r.M.m a ilanee vv.i.il.l e'imiu.uiee 
and t.ew on.-a w.iubl e..me lu. lint lu re ar.- a few 
of the mimes 1 niatiHg.'d to keeur.'i Mr. and 
.Mrs. John laizia, Mr. and Mrs. .Moxie Hanl. " an.l 
dai.gbter. »r ami Mrs. ‘Tioc’' Turner. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. 4 haiunan, Mr. nii.l Mrs. A. H. lia- 
li. k, Mr. and Mra. J. L. laii.'lea. Ii.li,a l.aiid.'a, 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. Burns. .Mr. mil Mrs. It. 
AVoodside, Kilby kirk. Mrs. ll.>i.loe Il-.oaaris, 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. It. WiHiuiiisoii, Mr. and Mrs. 
".Art" i’.raim-rd aud Viola i’.ramerd. Helen 
praiuerd Smith Mr. an.l Mrs. J. T. .M.-t'tetlaii, 
.Mr. anil -Mrs J. H. MeClellati. Mr. an.l Mrs. 
G. H. Ki.-r Mr. aud Mrs. A. N. Itiee an.I little 
Sou, Gerald; Mary AAalah, Mr. einl Mrs Pan 
(I ('e.oiior. L. I) Keel, Jlr. and .Mrs. A.Iama, 
Mrs. Koae Meyers. Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. H"«k. 
Mr. atwl Mrs. K. H. Griilia, .Mr. ami Mrs. ('has. 
M' Mahon. .Mrs. MeMalion tduughter ..f K. It. 
Grill.St, .M. 1’. Sm.>lh*Ta. Mr. an.l Mra. \\’m. 
K. Kioto, Mr. and .Mra. C. \V. Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Meyers, .Mr. ami Mrs. J. M Sullivan, 
.Mr. aud .Mrs. J. H. Johnson. Mr. an.l Mr,. 'T.iin 
Allen. Tra.y C. (Jiuiiii.ei Illeks. .'Ir. ami Mra. 
J. AV. .Morgan. .Mrs. ••.%!..Ih.-r " Marl.vi.e, I»,,IH« 
Mart.vne, Iji.ve Stevens. Pave l.aeliiiiaii. I narl. t 
.Martin. I,. B. (l>oc) Holtkamp, .Mr an.l .Mrs 
I’.iirkholder. J. L. Itammie, George ('alloliao nii.I 
h.sler, tiertrude; .Mr. ami .Mrs. Samly Kiiiuev, 
Mr. ami Airs. I'laiid.- Mahon, .Air. ami .Mrs .M. 
K. t.Alartjt AVilllanis. .Mr. ami .Mrs. I'oiarl. 
Mr. and .Airs Hsin < ampl>.-H. Mr ami Mrs «' J. 
l.'KimIs. I \V HiiH, Jake A’etler, .Air ami .Mrs. 
.Max llillae It E. Elgin, Mr. and .Airs 11 II. 
(Eat) Pin. an an.l Mrs. pun. ana nioHi" r Mrs. 
Peek; A tn F <t’.irley| |.ewiH. Giis AVllliams. 
Matthew pet bronie, A. M. Aiilg.T, Ir.-iie Sliel- 
liy. Kaoaaa City Uepreaeutatire of 'The I'.ill. 
leia rd. 

1 he mnalc was fiirnish'-d hy E.ldle Kuhn's 
".lame siief-lallata." a five-piece orrliestra. ren¬ 
dering the l,eat and latest In "jazi." fox-trota 
arid waltzes, aud was all that could lie d<-alred. 

A gmal lime, a g.MMi erow.l and a gmid auecess 
Wka the aeeomi annual bazaar and dance of 
tbe laidlea' A'liHlary uf Uiv lisart ot Aaarica 
Bh'/wmaa'a Club.—I. B. 

In DOLL 
LAMPS 

SPLASH ME (As Illustrated) DOLL LAMP 
AMrUd rolor tiOkllM 13 In. hlgti. 4 In. dl* 
• 5 ft. of lisfijamln plin. inriud- 
|:.g aesorted Japancae Stiatlca and Globt-a. compicta. 

PER DOZEN 

SAMPLE. $1.50 $15.00 

CANDY!! 
CONCESSIONAIRES, 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
LOOK AT THESE PRICES 
1 |l> ASSOHTKP CHPiOI.JATE I'REAMS. hind 

illrr.'d. hii.il coit.-rt. packed In nips. dnuMa layer 
h.z. attractive (laahv isil. «lth plcturti lltho- 
graphe,] ki rolora. tllibon tied. .. S3.00 

Ai-lb. Box. ta t'aiva. 1.80 
1.25 

Per Poren 
5-lh., packed in plain box. 

Bi.-h . 
Otie-hslf ca.h. halin.-e C. 0. P. Lraa than SIO.OC. 

cash with or ler. 
No cwtalogua Issued. Buy direct from thla td 

ttid save money. 

CONSOLIDATED CANDY CO. 
70 East Laka Strerf. CHICAGO. ILL 

3 ini, Combination 
Hand Hag. Change Purse and 
Shopping Bag Ma.ia of double 

Icathi'rette. b.^avy black doth. 

Now $7.75 Per Dozen 
Very big seller. Sample Bag. 75a. 

Mall In your order NOW. 

LEATHER PRODUCTS CO. 
163 Woat Monro* St., Chicaso, Ml. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
It M. Ryaa t tAtea''y Farnlast Wttti Hit 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 

Made from secret recl- 
tu> and metlXMla which 
we lea.di >0.1 No ei- 
perleine or .kin Drwl- 
ed. .So spieling -beau¬ 
tiful ma.’liliie—aanltary 
niathnils- an.l isilK leg 

r— I o .« k a and a .1 n r of 
li PtTT WAFTl K.A force 

the aalei. Machlnea 
alitinird un trial are 
»v.mplele and rea.ly tor 
bualneaa, and are priced 
from S77 50 Va I16J 50 

Write for full biformatlan. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1325 Chaalaut Bt.. SI. Lrala. Ma. 

Coates House'Mirr' 
Home of the Heart of Aiwertca Hhowmio't Chib. 
Hi-riUal rates lo ibe profeaslou. Always a hearty 
Wfl.vima, HAM U. CAIU’BBI.U Managar._ 

It VM aw H Is TIm BlUbaard. Ml ttaa «i 
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GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
OIK of the feu shous that made money last season, WANTS for the coming season a few high-class Concessions; no 
(‘xchisives, no Cheatum Stores. Cook House and Juice sold. Also Want Shows of real merit. Will finance any 
rc'al show that can get money and operated by a real showman. All wagon fronts. This is one of the biggest 20-car 
>h()ws m the business. 20 cars loaded with show paraphernalia, not living wagons,dressing rooms and Ford autos. Will 
l)ook or buy \\ hip with wagons. Musicians, write Prof. Brooks. Have For Sale one GO-foot Stateroom Car, in 
the best of condition, to make room for one more Flat Car. Will sell for S600. 

HARRY E. BILLICK, Box 488, Texarkana, Texas. 

DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURER 

NOISY 
y /f PIG 

' wn’ .Icrful .fllfr 
V* / f r I'ler X in . i 

1 V ji' / I>nri.n iifcjrlMl 
I A •'» 7i\ I’rr 

— t ^ /'Ax woo. 
lTTSm V ^ !'■ ’ I*>111? r>'ii?ti 

U» :.Kji 4 WonJ.r- 
I f .il tf"eT. 1. o n , 

bill reil frathm. 

TRESH STOCK. BEAUTI. 1 ' wiI 
EUL COLORS. ALL OR- 
OERS SHIPPED SAME 

aii.l >cll » tr.l 
r.ofltT. .®iTnt.>. 25e. I* r r.ro's.SIS.00 

I’ t ll.lV-' •. r..».|.'. I’rr lir-»s. 8.00 
TO Iliiry J on'or wl:h Sti.t. Cli’l. rho'o 

«T (1 Mrrrr Xm.j on tmth »Mr« I’rr Grost. 4.75 
Sir. i« aliOTr. la'r. Ur:r. l».ir*n. 1.50 
O-i Iti'.iooii*. wltli Ij >li!T-.rH)t rbture». Prr 

Gr. M . 2.50 
Tr II ITT Tri.'.r: »rrr.! Gi. Rillo.?ni. with 

15 J.!T'-.fTi rl'tirr* prlnitd on both 
5 !■ '. K. 1. I’urrir. HTur. Grrrn. Orir.cr. 
51. n of li.r tio-' iir.dr rui'lmr. I’rr <lrc»«. 4.00 

"i ll.Ty r.tr OH'. J ,.r. I’rr Grow ... 4.50 
J50 M Mtrr G.» It.IUiOii—lirirtt toy h.l- 

;. . :i the itiirK-1. Inimriue. I’rr Grow. 10.00 
•'5 [..r,'. -S'r.h'p. ;5 ;n. !»'■ J I’rr Grtiit... 3.60 
I.irjr 5Urrtn th s . imktr'. Per Griws... 8.50 
5fi .Kinwllr:. Per i!m.«. 3.25 
Sau.iyr liniurlirrs. prr Grm.. 3.25 
"0 Sju»»lor». Ions rao'.rhi'lr^'e. Prr GroM. 4.50 
U.IIooc StlrLl. wl.-ct »tirk Per Uros).40 
33-ln. Itr.ut) \V'il^« P.r GrO'«. 8.75 
4u-ia. Uriutv Whtl-i. Pr-   7Ji 

ORICINAL BARKING DOGS 
51«Je of uiiutu.I.y rir' • i rut Ur l!;r kln.l tbit 

::'j'2.r::‘i...;rb. vTl $10.50 Gross 
.«»rur;e. 25c. 

^ Cinvs fre«. 25” Jciksu with crJer, btlAac* 

YALE RUBBER CO., 

VICTORY CANARY SONGSTER 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B. DUNBAR. 

605 PantAgei Theater Building, 

THE MOST WONDERFUL NOVELTY OF RECENT 
YEARS. 

T MtTO'lT PAWUV .>4t>N(iSTTH l« an at- 
t- tiT,. ■i.TrttT f.'.r chi’ilren »'i1 *re»'\-ur« The 
.•■n iiiu.Lji imtiw of lU e.i.irr mti U- iiroilii. .'il 
■ ■ . ut illT.. ii:ty. ai.d wl'li the .iit"ni.t - m.'i’rii.. nt 

o’ ilie t.lll and tail, to lend a t*ni'h of rralum. tlw 
a-irr It an unrn>lli.c .nuriw ul plra.urr to all. 
PRICE. $2 00 DOZ; $'3.00 IN GROSS LOTS. 

Samalrt. peatpald, 35e Ea'h. 
25 dri.odt wl h all ordeta. 

\ • raltlorni- 

AYWON TOY & NOVELTY CORP. 
Alt Braadway NEW YORK CITY. 

^ Despite the prediction early th;» fall that San 
J'ranciiK'O would not lo* •’carnivaled to death ' 
It teems that the city is netting a little more 
than Its share of that form of outdoor amuse¬ 
ment. and as a ronsequenee the outlook for the 
• omlDK season la not as hr ght as it might have 
been under different elrciimstaneea. 

Kive rurnitnls have fidioued upon each 
otliers’ h.els during the past ten weeks. This 
Includes the open ng here .Monday, Deoemtier 12. 
of the W. K. Groff Shows at liighth and 5lBrket 
streets iiinier the auspices of the League of the 
Gross ('adet.s. This show Is sehi'duled to run 
for two weeks up until Christmas Day. 

•All of the shows that have le-en here have 
done very well, finanriall.v speaking. 

’■pill” nice, general agent of the Sheesley 
Hbows, is a visitor in San Prancisco, and waa 
a lilllhoard caller during the week just past. 
The shows are in winter quarters in San Diego 
anl bis trip here Is in the nature of a vaca¬ 
tion. He called at The Pllllmard office following 
bla arrival, aci-ompanied by J. H. Duffy, re¬ 
cently asso<-lated with the Palmer Pri^s.’ Cir¬ 
cus. Mr. Kice says that the season baa been 
very fair and he pred cts that next year will 
be a banner one fur the outdoor showman. 

Charles C. Hale and W. J. Vandiver, well- 
known coast carnival concessioners, have left 
the carnival game to establish the Showman's 
Supply Shop in this city, with salesrooms and 
offices at oTO Natoma street. They will spe¬ 
cialize in carnival goods of all descriptions and, 
in fact, will handle every imaginable article 
jH-rtalning to the outdoor show business. Both 
are well liked among the outdoor showfolk of 
the t'oast. ami It Is predicted that their business 
Venture will l.e crowned with immeasurable suc¬ 
cess. 

Harry K. neidemann, secretary of the Span¬ 
ish E'ert Boosters' Association, of New Orleans, 
accompanied by .V. Schiro. also an official of the 
assiKiatioo, was a San Francisco visitor during 
the week just fiast. and stoj'ped in to pay a 
call at The IlllllM>ard office. Mr. Heidemann 
and .'Ir. Schiro are on a pleasure trip to the 
I'aclfio ('o.ist, and while here v.sited the va¬ 
rious parks and amusement resorts about the 
bay. 1 liey left here for I»s .Angeles, where 
they will make a tour of the Southern California 
beaches prior to departing for New York on 
business matters. 

.V fire which destroyed two small concessions 
on the beach near the big Friedel dr Looff 
Park barely missed destniying George Hart's 
famous Bagdad Cafe and i>ance Pavilion last 
Week. But for the fart that there was little 
wind blowing at the time a serious condagrstion 
would have resulted, aci-ording to the local fire 
d'-pariment. which responded to a hasty call 
and iTlingulshed the Idaze. The Hart pavilion 
is valued at in excess of $.3iXl.0iX* and houses 
what Is said to be the flnest csfe in Western 
Amerii-w. 

Harry I.ow. impular Coast concession man, 
has Is'cn d'dng nicely at FIgbtb and Market 
streets, with a poultry wheel and is signeil up 
to remain for the League of the Cross Cadets 
doings which last until Christmas. Mr. Low 
has rngag.'d a number of live w re agents, in¬ 
cluding "Bill" Krhlcr. who proved a hig 
monei-getter for Dutch Shoe at the recent 
l.cvltt. Brown A Huggins' doings. 

llairy is working overlline to htilld up the 
excbi'iuer, as the stork is hovering close above 
the Low family and is expecteit to make bis 
ap|>earance within fhe next few weeks. 

George H. Weston, with Nat ‘Thick" Haynes 
and I oiiipan.v, in "Ves, 5ly IVar," besdlining 
Isst week St Pantages' Theater, was a Blll- 
li.i.ard visitor ou sr'vrrai oceasious during his 
rngagomeiit here. Mr. Weston says that be has 
been doiug nicely over Pantages Time. 4 HOROSCOPES 

iiur hsTc tfVi'TsI 
stioPt tsiUit* lirre it-- twO' They 
lOOK wi .IKTficiit from si.jr oUiers 
I -t no ,oii- m SUV ir4’«.l will ssy 

iil.l Stull" Tlo-y sre so w. II 
MI III, II Ibst lb. y bs k up tlis 
sir<iiii.r*t Kiii.l of s irnlifl' sellli.g 
talk $« 50 ger I 000. A’lO Wf 
PAY THE PARCIL POST, 

BUDDHA PAPERS 
''V urtistnit*'.! Ilii.Mha xiul ire tlie only bou^e Ibit 

nit>rfi tli’n AUie lilnil pf forri^ 
‘iii’cM nr t Irn kuuU in Kt uH'li! iNirfESl 

• RIGHT. OrlHUil 

rUTURt PHOTO*, rui.lr b>* ImproTixl rrorts$^ 
00 pmr I 000 lM$»ttrrn free 

111 tc Rianit>t ft'r ft>M trfo of til lluef. 

S. BOWER 
47 Laxlaitsa Avseus 

(fsrsisrly Brtaklya.) 

LIST OF PRIZES 
1— Aoto Strop Razor, With Blades 1—Elgin Cigarette Case 
2— Redmanol Bottom, With Briar Bowl Pipes 2—Gold-Filled Convertible Ladies' Wrht 
2—Gillette Safety Razors, With Blades Watches 
2—t2-Size Gold-Filled Watches 2—Sets Playing Cards in Leather Case 
1— Fancy Trimmed Redmanol Cigar Holder 4—$1.00 Bills in Leather Bill Fold 
2— Redmanol Cigarette Holders 2—Silk Fobs, with S5.00 Gold Charms 

Furnished complete with a 2,000 10c Salesboard. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. No queRtion.** asked. 

_ Cash in full or one-fourth of amount with order, balance C. O. D. 

MOE^LEVIN & CO., ISO N. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 
(Fastest Selling Salesboards on Earth). Established 1907. 

Write for our illustrated circular? of complete Salesboard As^eortments. 

TO ALL FRIENDS AND MEMBERS 
—vr— 4 

World At Home Shows! 

We extend 

3 fFlerrp Cfiristmas anil T^appp 
iinb {Prosperous iPeto |?ear 

Mr. and Mr$. F. Percy Morency. At Home 
760 B Delepee Ave., Montreal, Canada 

ROBERT CLOTH 

Reported To Have Purchased Ruther¬ 
ford Greater Shows’ Title From 

Irving J. Polack 

• 
ritfvliurg. Da., I'oo. I'V —tVlii’n R.'l>rrt Kilns, 

gitinal agont of Ibe Glotli xln atvr Slu.ws i Ki b 
vri tU.ilh, man.igiT ami owm-rl. ati'l’i'oj off lii 
I'ittaburg on rt’ulo from thg r.»nvvDt,on in l ni- 
rag.y to tha show in P.ivann.ah. ha aatff ttiora 
w la rvi-ry nosalblllty of KoN rt Glath putting 
1«o i-ainival rompanlos tlio r.tad next »va 
a-'ii. Ill' lUd not. howavar. glva any further 
Informal ion. J<ina» thau there liav* bavn avv 
iT.il of till' I'ilUbiirg Kh.'W lii'V* rvturniiig from 
hutli Ilia .l.•■<.'^>ll and Kobart Glofh abuwn. wt»b’h 
wiTf I'anililiu'd f«r Ihg Dokay calabration in 
Kavannah ii'.atilly. ami riimar haa It that tha 
••'.•iiiul »lH>w llohart Glolh will be gapamt man- 
agar pf this coming scaaaii will ha tha IJuthar- 
ford Grratar Khuwa. A litia f.iruierly uvtnvd by 
Irving I’pliirk, of lha XViirld at Hama Shows, 
tut DOW said td’htvg ka«n yiorchaa*.! by Ototb. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Cau/a Bids Shield. Cabl« 

Tcraplaa. Ami-vr Lensa* 
OOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24 00. 

FLORESCOPES 
Stvp •. TT st 0 t' 

002.. $3.25. GROSS. $36.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabath Avr.. Chirago. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold Largt, 
Kaund. Olrtr Whit. Convrx 
Lchms. All number*. 
DOZ.. $3 00: GROSS. $35 00 

WANTED-C.R.leggette’sNo.2Show 
Small riatform or I’lt Show. Boxers and Wn-atlars for Kam.!* Kid Athletic Show. Cook Iloti^, to 
jam at otuv. .V faw otii. r Co..4a.-«lon, aivn. Klat joints saw tti!rii>s. 
La.. Dea. 1'.' to 22; Berwiak. Iji.. IVv. 23 to Jan. 1. L. W. HOWARD. Maaafer. _ 

MENTION US,.PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
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WHA.Tt YOU BET! SURE THING! 

PERSIAN ART NEEDLE 
EMBROIDERY MADE EASY 

AGENTS, STREETMEN. FAIR WORKERS-QUICK SALES—EASY MONEY 
NICKEL SILVER No kk.ll re<nJlr«l. If» a liaijdy. A real pleasure to premt. 

>!<i-'a ercry irst. ntw or coarse—French Knot;, Balsc-d EmbroldeiT, 
I rUiee. Carjx. t —ai.ytiiins. Set oonilsta of four point*. 

2> 

Price per 100. $21,00 

In lotc 0.300, $20^!’l.. 
Send 60c tor Sample. 

S5% with order, balince C. O. D. 

Agents, tratli sexes, handle 
it alone, or put out demon¬ 
strators and sub agents. 
BIG profits. 

MASTER 
RAZOR-BLADE SHARPENER 

Everybody Hollers for It, Grabs It on Sight, 
MR. STREETMAN, Mr. Demonstrator, Agent. 
Carry a bunch in your pocket. S« ll anywhire! In the Home Shop 
or Factory, the Train or Street. It spe.iks for itself. A dummy can 
sell it. F:verybody Rrabs it, throws their dollars at you 
It Is Ideal, Practical. It holds, sh.irpons, iiones every make of 
safety blade. Lasts a lifetime. Nickel silver, nonrust. 

PRICE, PER GROSS, $36.00 
Sen.! 50 cents for simiile. 25% with order, balance C. (). D. 

PERSIAN ART NEEDLE CO.. Room 907 Mutual Lite Bldg., BUFFALO. N. Y. 
MILLER BROS.' SHOWS CLOSE 

E.'d Long Season at Pensacola, Fla., 
Where Preparations Arc Being 

Made for 1922 

Tensnrols, FIs., lice. 13.—Miller Bros.' 
Fhowt hr.iiJi;ltt their sexNon to a rlo«e here at 
the conclUHlun of ihi-ir two wi-eks’ cDitaKetnent, 
during wtiirb boRinois wax fairly good. Every¬ 
thing la now in wintir unarterR mid tliose cf 
the Rhow who r.-muliu-d here «r<* alrcidy eilh.r 
filaniilng, relniildlug or biil<llng new para¬ 
phernalia for next i,<MHon. The hbow nii'l other 
e<ini|,ineut will h** givi-n ii Ihoro overhauling 
during the ••off” wio-ka an 1 several new fea- 
tiini will i.e added to the llm uii of attra tiona 
for the ItJH tour. Joe H^gerR. fonuerly or 
the Jenea Expoxition, and his erew are busy 
Such day. 

••Curly’’ fffiepard and hla aRSlRtanta are ferd- 
Ing the •'bunch” and they an- liutting up aomo 
real meala. Carl foU-ate and cr«w,- are among 
the busy ones and Curlcy’a "JazlK)” and • arrtal 
ewlnga'* will Boon be bright as a “new dollar.” 
Manager Morris Miller and wife and Morrli, 
Jr., are antlcliaitlng a <rli> to New Orleans 
(Morris, Jr., la a happy youngster with bit 
ponyl, Charlea Ixrenro and wife (Ethel) are 
rema'nine In Ptn'-.icola. and idias. is dally 
numbered among the fishing enthusiasts. Kittle 
Walter, who has been with the Ixirenzoa me 
past two years, is away on a vacation, but 
is expected back J ot.n. Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
ratil’a big shooting gallery plaie on I’.dafoi 
afreet is quite a rer.dezvouR foi the boy*. Frank 
Marshall's face Is seen quite often in the city. 
Harr.v Miller la jdaylng ar nuid I’ensacola with 
tiia roerrygo-round ainl doing fair busincM. 
Joe Miller has oi>ened up a store !n town. 
Ande-.., the wrestler, is here In qnarters at d 
ways be can sure meet nit loeaers after a 
feed at Curly Khepanrs. Wilson and '‘Whttie” 
-- are also here, rehearsing for glove 
encounters. ••Slngger” McKay is among the 
winter hlhernators In this fine Coast town and 
the “buneh” la waiting to see Iiim drive around 
In a large automobile. ‘'Doi’” Carey left to 
Join Jamea Hogers In Loalsiana.—C. OZNEILAL 
(for the show). 

TWO SHOWS 

For Billie Clark Next Season 

Flftabnrg, Pa.. Dec. 10.—Billie Clark, owner 
and also manager of Billie Clark’s Broadw y 
Fhows. came to Pittsburg last w-ek from his 
winter quarteta )n Norfolk. Va.. to make sev¬ 
eral big equipment pur- hases. He was accom¬ 
panied by H. Tr'ndell. who also purchased 
a pew circle awing from a Pittsburg ride 
mannfaeturer. 

Billie Clark will have two shows out next 
season, one managed by T’.itly Winters, re¬ 
taining the present title of Billie Clark’s Broad- 
W 'T Shows, and the other wliioh he will man¬ 
age himself, ent’tled Billie Clark’s Blue Ki’'- 
lon Shows. Both earavar-s will have their 
own rides and railroad equipment o-xn-d by 
t'e managera- nt. Mr. I^lark relnmed to 
winter quarters to get things sta'-ted f r bin 
ou’t'tR next seasi-n and promises some very at¬ 
tractive paid shows and effective f'onts. He 
will be back in Pittsburg to attend to the 
Bennsylvanla Fair Serretar>s’ meeting t'je l>e- 
g.nning of the new year. 

WILL BUY. 1' c»..-ap for ra*b. a R 'e. Ferri- XTV»eI 
or Merry-(Jo-Round rreferr-I. Vult S.\I-E—t'-m- 
p'-te Mechai.l tl Show, wlrtv-ut a dandy l!'-le 
attraction. Could be made In'n a on -man grl' l 
sbdw by u*lr.s motor, tjv. no -aki-s tt. Tu-uzan C' «- 
Fon. In fine co-.Jltlon cr.mplete with batt'ry. US'' I® 
takes same. This is a two and one-btlf octave. F-1- 
lowlng (V)ne»»«lons for sale ch-ip; M» thT-» Big 
T.-ra Rail Game (bitSM each o; e In shlpplr-z b.-x. 
I'eludes table. This » some nior-y gcitt-r. F.-h. 
Ins 00. Two Evans tbree-marb’.e K,i!l-I)cwn Tab'<s. 
ii~d cne week. R-vh. III.OO, T -*e Gan* for Cl a- 
re'te Sliooting Gallery. Cork* a- <I Targets. $10 "0 
tabes all. Two dO-numVr XV’,..,-; both for 110 00. 
Sfot-the-Spot Outfit, oomp-.l l'..••0. Eb-bt four- 
ball TlviUs, 13.00 eich. .V 11-** .XL C.kMPRELU 

J Poner ?t,. Ws-klns New Ycrk. 

PAPERMEN AND CREW 
MANAGERS 

$100 PER YEAR PAID-IN-FULL RECEIPT. 
Fx MTvlce men's magazii.i;. Is'crd m-.t-thly. All prof- 
t-a for relief work. M'lre nr wrl’e for territory. 
IlOMFl-AND MAGAZINE. 110-111 W. -l-d -St., New 
V. rk City. 

1« In. Ixmg. 
Ibetj Move. 

THE K. K. K. KLOWN. 
He lie smiles. Wluks 

with his eyt-s. 
Styl* N«. 600. 

!T0Y DEALERS 
GET THIS! 

Our Latest Surprising Novelty 
"Slime fun maker!” Big and small liir 

it. MU'blv seller for toy and m-veltv 
shops. Wonderful money maker for azema 
and stri-ctmen. Our i.uTeltlcs sell z-shI 
Isiau.-e tiny are good. Made of higti- 
gra-le cardlaiird in yarinus colors. Or¬ 
der ’em half and half. Tlu-y reull for Ijic. 

Price, $9.00 Per Gross 
Samples (2 Styles), 20c 

23fi deposit with order, balancw C. O. D. 

17 In. lautf. 
13, More. 

THE JIGGING MONKEY. 

Ic dances. Be UK%. Keep* 
you smiUnt. 

Style No. 601. 

BUTTERFLY TOY MFC. CO., Inc. 
21 East 8lh Street, MEW YORK, M. Y, 

Our NnrfUiet are aO Original—Patented or patent pending 

For Parks, Traveling Shows and Fair Season, 1922 

D. M. BRISTOL’S 
EQUES-CURRICULUM 

A SCHOOL OF 

14-Horses, Ponies and Mules—14 
Trained to such a depree of perfection by the oldest, most experi¬ 

enced, successful Sind gifted trainer of the equine race in the world, that 
they exhibit intelligence scarcely less that) human in a marvelously 
skiUful performance. 

The D. M. IJristol horses’ superiority Is established. All similar .at¬ 
tractions sink absolutely to Insignificance by comparison. Six jdnk- 
skinned horses, as beautiful as the fabled Arab studs, the smallest 
fionies, the funniest mules. 

Mr. Bristol is tlie only man who ever took a school of trained hfirses 
around the world. He has In his possession medals presented to him by 
the crowned heads of foreign countrie.w through which he jtassod. Tlie 
first man to put a big school of trained oquines on the American st.ige. 
Always got from ten to twenty per cent more than any otlior similar 
attraction. 

Prof. Bristol’s Kducated Animals have been exhibited In many of the 
leading cities of the world in first-class theaters and under his p< rson l 
direction. Six weeks in New York City. 13 weeks in Baltimore, 6 weeks 
in Chicago, 5 wf oks in Boston, 4 weeks in Philadelphia. 2 weeks in 
Washington, D. C.; 3 weeks in Cincinnati, 4 weeks in P.ufTalo, 4 weeks 
in New Orleans, Louisville, Indianapolis. Toronto, Albany, Brooklyn, 
etc., etc. 

Mr. Bristol’s exhibition is the acme of perfection and skilled horse 
manship, is instructive, and a grand object lessen to children, apT>ealing 
to the moral, pure and refined; ids animals jierform many feats tliat are 
interesting, amusing and filled with droll, funny, mystifying and laugh¬ 
able features that will linger long in the memories o£ those who witness 
them. 

The highest attainments possible have been reached by Mr. Bristol 
in the develojiment of the brute mind. The surjirlses in horsedom. 

For further Information, addn ss him, care Grand Opera House, his 
winter quarters oflice, Greenville, S. C. 

D. M. BRISTOL, 
Owner, Trainer, Exhibitor and Manager. 

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 

Toronto Office Busy—Extensive Plans 
For Next Season 

Toronto, Can., Di-r. l.-i.—The rarlv annonnee- 
men! in the ChriRttnaa Niimher of Thr Bill¬ 
board of the I'aoadian Vu-tory Showa. nhlrh 
oiulliipd plana for n**rt M-aaon, vamv a* a 
pIvaHiug aiirpriae to Dijtni-roiis Amer.ran and 
Canailian Rhowfolks, who interjirop-il it a* thr 
oiM-noig note of a 1. .sy t-ainpalgQ for tl,.' a,-, 
grcgatlon for n<-xt RvaRon. As a rvsiill. tb* 
nvw t'xti'DRion to the rIiow'r pn-Ronl oill, • * at 
Biilte 53. konge Street An ade, this city, hat 
taken on a luiRy apiH-aranre with the \ -.ting 
Bi-doiiiuR, arranging affair* and cnniritR. 
k U-tor 1. Nets*. i.roniotiT, baa been on band 
on several *M-eaR'onH to gr«i*l liia friend*, but 
for the most (mrt Iirr been away rloRing some 
early conttarts. In view <f the fact that the 
Bhow will op»-n early in .Vjiril. he has lieen 
keeping the wires busy to General Manager 
Maury NeiRs. 

The writer rerendy returneil from rh'ezzo. 
where he see-ared two new fRi foot tlat c:-rR ai«i 
steel riri'UR innR f-ir nul'-adiii-.’ the show s big 
wagons from the Evans' tJreater Shjws. .V new 
flep.irlure will lie made In BCJ. a* the Viet.tv 
Shows will he an all-wagon outfit, and with 
thii news < ame the reix.rt that aeven new 
wagoDR will arrive from the Erech I'ompany 
at Maple Shade, N. J . Rhorlly after ChriRima*. 
This will make twrnty-Mi wagons in all aud. 
with the extenaive art work aoon under way, 
the result will be a sight far surpassing the 
sjdendor of the show ■ varied color wagon 
fn uts In previous year*. The present 
Wild animal menagerie will be transformed In¬ 
to an attraetion eovering HiXl-foot frontage. 
The new animals have lieen safely Rlieltered 
In the mammoth winter quarters on W>”.ng- 
ton square, Toionlo. fhiel- Red Deer, of the 
I'hoi'taw Indian Keservalion, was a visitor to 
the show's otllies here Iasi we<-k to assure the 
Nelsa staff tli.it the Indian Squaw Band of 
twenty piiTPs has t-onipleii-d all arrangements 
with the Indian Iteservation’a authorities of 
the Dominion and will be with the aggregation 
as a parade feature. 

Mme. Isirea airiv>>d here recently from 
France, where she baa been si-oring a sen«s-!->n 
in an aerial high dive in the Bare Ueieliea 
.Amusements at Bordeaux. Thia attraction will 
lie one of the several free acts. Moat Kevitt. 
manager of trsnsiMirtaiiou, wired from Ntw 
York that he has closed a transaction there 
for a brand new attraetion. which be w-ill di¬ 
rect. Jlr. i.evitt ain-ised thi- public here in 
the Dominion last siimnier with a camel liacked 
Lurtu- which his neiili,-w brought from Eg>pt. 

V. I. Neiss is bsikiug forward to the forth- 
coming season as In-Ing one of the le-si ever — 
WAI.TEU a. SCIIll.I.ING (Show Uepresinlt- 
tive). 

EMPIRE AMUSEMENT CO. 

'Tlllar, Ark.. Dec. 14.—The Empire .kmnse 
ment (omi-.iny is pbiylng Ttllar thia week an-l 
for next week an engagement under the auspices 
of the Bualnesa Men la bisiked at Ueimoot 
The sbowa hud tlieir ts-st week an far at 
.Arkutisua Clly. Joe (' Turner haa taken o>er 
llie management, IT<.f. I-uMir and Jo<- Taf.i 
having left for New tirleans, and are no 
lunger eonneeti-d with the organization 

The allows now travel In two Inigg.ige cars. 
The lineup ismsisls of t'biirles Gr'ves' Min- 
stn-1 Show. Ed Pioiiiie'* ‘.K Night In H-ine 
lulu.” Buil .Atidersoii'a “.Mtea” show, Sliick- 
liearl's Tlisuma ('liiuqiitt.i, Frank B> barn’s 
•seaII wave. (’. I.ewis’ merry go-roniid nnl 
fourteen flashy cone<-ss|ons. The evei iillve 
staff is rximprisi-d of Joe Turner, owner and 
iiiin.iger; Gertrude Tbirner. si-cretary. El 
Dionne, lot superintendent; Puke Ibiyle, legal 
ad.lnaier; till Brown, elertrlclan, nn-l Toin 
B.iker. tr.ilutoastcr.—KD PPt.V.M-: (Show Uep 
res«-utatlve). 

GOLDEN RULE SHOWS 

Establish Winter Quarters in Upper 
Sandusky, O. 

quar- 

iv or Sale, 6 Electric Nickel-in-the-Slot Pianos 
n flrst-cla«s runnlnt order. w!tb motors to suit your 

curr.-ib Prices from $160 up. .v:*o a 'srz» qu«r t'y 
of Hwiny Mschlnra. GRAND HAPIPS ET.I'X.’TRIC 
PIANO CO.. 337 ilonroe »Te.. Grin.l Rip; U. Mich. 

SWEET FRIJOES, SUPER FINE FRIED CIU(E 
A WINTE& DELIGHT. 

TALBOT MF&. (X).. • St. LMb. Me, 

HERE THEY ARE, BOYS! 
SIl^K KNIT TIES 

200.000 A DAY BEING SOLO IN NEW YOTK CITY. 
Tl* sells In all storea at $1.60. Hei,.J for sample ( 
STANDARD KNITTING CO.. IK M*.iti.u* Street. Breok.yn, 

D Grets, 
ark. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

rjiper Rnndosky, O.. Her;. 14.—Wlnte 
tera for the Gulden Bull* Shows linv 
•■Rtiihllsbed here, tlwni'r t’. A. I’lurke having 
piiri'liased « large tract of land and hnllt new 
qiiarleis. Mr. t’lnrke has also juircliascd s 
half interest in the Vlclory keiincla lierc and 
is building a line hiiiig.ih'w, wllh the Inten¬ 
tion of making Upper Sandusky hla pcriuaueut 
boiiie. 

Tlie aliowa are being worked over and numer 
oiiB rliangea made. The speetiway Is under¬ 
going rhangra and Mr. Fliirke says he will, 
when It is finished, show the most port.ihle 
end easiest handled show of Ua kind ever car 
rbd by an organization. New llliisloos for 
llm I’lilace of Mystery are also bring tullt 
Mr. Clarke la now in Chicago ordering new 
topa and banner*.—HARRY FERRIND (Vbow 
Represeotatife). 



BAZAARS, INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPUSITIONS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE ROOM SHOWS 

SPECTACIOR SCENE 
UnfoldccT to Visitors at Christmas Fes* 

tival and Toyland Circus on Open* 
ing Night in Coliseum, Chicago A 

fh'i'O. P'-r. !'■—Thp Christmas Krstlva! 
Bv.l I.. : ir.'l Ciri iis. (ipons-Tv.l liv tbi' Kf<l. 
Wliit.’ ami Cliil). aiKl msiiHi:<-<l liv Convey 
A M'» iivMuTK or the •‘Atlniilli' i lly IhianJ 
Wa'.K oixMoil In ilio Coll-.,' Ill lu.tl iiiyht. fi,!- •• 
Inuii..' H iiiatini e, aiiitit I lie h’lire of t hoimaiiils " 
of I a eiowil ilml paekeil the va-t am- r) S ''f anil the strains of un evi'elliiit hand. I' 

I ao Ju't 7 .■('* o’elo, k when .\1 Sweet rai'iil ' 
his S,. ■11 the stalely meavares of My Country ti 
•'l l' of Tlu-i erasheil out ao<t the event was 
un’ier win c 

I; Me feature was the rlreua program ti 
on an • ho and stage. A dainty child dancer T 
oiH n< d ilie lull and the little girl t<sik an en- h 
nue. n I' 1 I'v I.oretl,', II.,• clown. Helen liar- t 
ri.s. '.iriiiaii opera singi-r. r'sle on the stage on 
a heai'Cf.l wh.te horse anti sang **Tennesst‘e’* 
to Cli'.'':iias w.irds. Mii.erh at|. with ele- 
pl.ai.ts ft'111 !;■ lui.stin's circiia ftillownl. Ne\t 
cai' t 'he I tie ilog Biul isiiiy act Ilf Vii tor Itedinl 
ll’riiiie \ I, tort. Vi-rn Cariel thrilled with hia a 

head ' de oil the tight Wire, atid tlotfi I um«i the t 
g. •'aeiilar act, iiiiMirpa''ed in its graceful ^ 

lie;i r>. of Mutt |■■e||llli When the tl'lldlime 
Cotr.i- on with her .\rahlan horses she is alw'u.vs ,, 
the ti'tlir of a'leii'.on. .i 

Irene .Moiiig..tilery, artiste par excellenee on [, 
tbi r..Mng triipire, n> xt i i.trrtaineil aiul was fol- „ 
liiwid hy Hetlu<ria llee«oii, welltilgh niatihless ,| 
on the wire. The Killing Koonejs. always 
favoiites, next apiiearnl. and then came Iten 
Mohan till d and Ics eipillihrists and tiimlders. . 
The llouard Si-ters, Ironjaw artists, Uid a ! 
sihndid turn and clos.ui the Mil. : 

.\iiii ng the uttraeiions in tlie Mg jdace are 
W II I'.n wn. merry go-round; Mike Ih.rr, whip; “ 
Ke!.. rt lliicl ey, I'l-rr s Wtu el; I.a 1‘eete. I’liDi’h 
ar.l .Indy si.ow; .linmiv Camiihell. Craiy House; 
Vtank lewis. I.aughlat.d; Val Coi.gan. lu-in-l; 
Jack 1 hoinpsot,. Hawaiian Show; la I’orte, 

" it g a Woman in Half"; Van Albert, the 
GllI.r. 

Charles lee-ney Is eipiestrian director of the 
rln ns and W. J. Collin.s. iissistatit manager of 
the wl, i iperor-e. aiding Convey A Jh Kay, 
the general direi c rs. 

The Ked. Wliit,- and Blue Club, a strong or¬ 
gan./a'cn. Iiaiked liy wealtliv and Influent al 
s' .cij wi-nien. g V, s the i-ns eeds of its annual 
enteitali.mi nl to mu dy children. 

At tiie lieginntng of the program Santa Claus, 
patriari lial. luit h sinesslike. climlud out of 
the top i f a lofty eh itiiley atid Iinik a Io,.k over 
a r.'i'■■ t Christni.ia tree s'andtng alongside. 
Then l.e tlescetidi-d a-'l wa’ilosl things from 
the g-.- i.d level, children were present in in- 
eri-U i e niinit.ers. atnl all got some kind of a 
presiiii Just Whetlier the kids liked Santa 
Ciaiis or I irette the lietter will have to bo 
eeltleil later 

Thirty evhililtors. representing as man.y lines 
of Industry, have their displays open at the 
festival. 

DRUIDS’ INDOOR BAZAAR 

Promising Outlook for Event at New 
Orleans 

.. - I 
New Orleans. IVe it —The dswn of the holi¬ 

day season linds the Druids' Itazaar. at the 
lltinu* *JI to .lauuary 1. a 

tfry itrnrnliitrii; projift. tla«h an I t vi-ry m*'m* 
iH-r of ih** nniitlH amt th«* nt 
ar»‘ uiirKini; day and niirht to ntako thm on** of 
ltj»* ii LiiTrut ssfii limt liaa v\\‘T lit Itl 
in lit H <’djr, and tdot triidunti and tl«*i’oratora 
• r«- vt .rktnK c<*niinnutly to ovt-ry thiiik; in 
ff.itt nt'HK fur flic oftriiinu*. 

1 lif ointraaion jm ..p:** l»o<.ktM| at fli - t mt* art* 
** foliowa: l>avtN, tloll**: .Si i'*-rkinK. 

Jack Il-dl ilay, liuiii and I'HAoti; ll<•\^ard 
i fnilt t'Mkf; Jim Sa>»'*rro*t, lilnnkt^tn; 
Jjunca Il**\\fird. ftilk h!i rta. Wm ('a*'h. noft 
drinks; •'.'<linr* (\tinnK, mtTcliHntliNt*; Jik' M^Tf- 
kill, tnert handisi>. nnd many othcri*. 

thitrli n I.MVx ri*nt't‘ ih k* |»t luisy k'dlinc rrrry* 
tl nj itiKMl lip and tiothint; in iMdiitf It’ft uD' 
d n-' to insurt* Kucross. 'lliore la :i ft*rrt» of 
tMitys ufArkitik' dally ktdtinj: tlu- ticket h.M.ka 

M.xiiri.NKZ (I’n-sa iCeproat ntus 

not JOHN ROBINSON’S 
MILITARY ELEPHANTS 

John f5. Tlnlotis n. owner of nuhlnion's Mill- 
“•rv l'siP{'U:ih|{«, uliit ti l*pi»n rrt <siit t ova« 
tid ill Slnihcrt Vitiidi>\ lllc, wju ii w»l*oiiie UlU* 

(('iin-uiiijii’ otlK‘« t caller d irlnj: tie f re 
I’M tif |n»t \v. fk, immfsliiitidy uikmi arrl>io>; 

Nrw York. 
lit’in In tlio laKt Irkip* *-1 iImI ttiat 

I ' J-t'iii l<••'dns«ln herd of tbo cl ph iit« liail 
I ■ « n tncYiiii tcd Tia one uf tl»c ftllirc at 
Ylic Nii/ir tinttto Indtair iMrciia In Oai t-’ll, 
t*., tNtfk of J inttury :j3 Wh»'n tliia wa** c led 
!<• ii.H iittcntloii i»v a llilIlM»iird man. hr rr- 
iTi'd: **\oti ran htate f»»r n»r fliit the f|t*tihanfa 
f'f'rriMj to arc n d U hin^cn a MIIiia'‘T Kir* 
I' ntH. aa thev ar** h-n-ked iinfll ihr Urtt of 
'Uicii witli Shiihcria* Imh'or 0 r- tia.** 

masonic club plans fair 

At rii. \ Y. Orr. 11 —Thr Tiardinp 
't t ;it Mliioa haa ftirmulatt'd pliina 
I T :• “rhir** to I't litdd fhr week ef r'h'nirT 
I - in itrt nrw cinl* honai*. No th Ain n *»'rt»rt 
• >*d Knal ttvrniir. Thrrr will hr rntfrtainnu’nt 
'f a varKiUfl nature prcai'iiti^d each rvrnlnif. 

BROADWAY AMUSEMENT CO. 

Closes Until After New Year’s 

Freeport. I,. I., Dee. 14.—The Broadway 
Amusement Company elosed here last week. Tlte 
show- p t on four haraars so far for different 
lire companies tin the Island and will retiiien 
after the new year arrives, adding several new 
eonei'ssions, ete. Tliia la tlie second season for 
fills attraction and it has been giving the eom- 
iiiiite.s w-liut tliey want and putting it over for 
ih-’iii so tli.it lliey ni ke a s i-'cess of their affairs 
of this kind. The Broadway Amusement ( < m- 
pany will, this coming summer, laiineh a earnl- 
\al. carrying ten shows, four rides and about 
tiftr eoneessions. 

.\Itho business has been a little slow on ae- 
rount of industrial depression, a very satisfac¬ 
tory accounting has been made at every stand. 
Tile show s, music and eoneessions we e o' the 
best and drew goisl attendance—L. II. KCSU 
iSbow Uepresenfative). 

FESTIVE EVENT AT CANTON 

Canton. O., Dec. 14.—Vandevllle and elrcus 
arts figured prominently in the Jollifleati'in .at¬ 
tendant the opening of Tuscarawas street, the 
gateway to Canton, last Tliiirsday ni'-'tit The 
carnival attraeied seme gsi.issi jes.ple in the 
one night nnd tlieater men of that street were 
pruminent in the promotion. Fred Witter, man 
nger of the I.veeum Theater, was general pne 
nioter: L. C s»tiieve, man.iger <if tlie <)r|ilieura 
Theatsr, music ehairniirn. and A. H. .\hrams. 
manager of tlie f)di-,in Tlieiter, ehairman of 
the ••stunts” committee. Hes'des twc) hands. 
Hill Kpdliers, ai rehafs: the .Tese- h Hill perform¬ 
ing d"gs. jiiofessional elowns .an-l the Harm-ny 
yuartet jirovided the entertainment. There was 
dancing and a mardi gras. 

ORAK TEMPLE CIRCUS 

Chicago, Dec. II.—The Shriners at Tlammond, 
Ind., are still running ••wild,” according to the 
full-page newspaper advertisements, the enor¬ 
mous lulling and other publicity In various 
ipiarters announcing their Mg (Irak Temple 
Circus Decemher 31 to January 7, at which 
crowds from all over are expected. There will 
he lug names on the programs and a lot of 
other hig features. It is the cotumemoration 
of the $.*HSi.tss) Masonic Temple which will 
he di'ilicaiotl on that occasiuti. .Arthur Davis 
Is in iha'ge of all of the huge amusement pro¬ 
gram. which means it will he some program. 

ELKS’ CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 

Draws Heavy Patronage at Atlanta 

Atlanta, Ga.. Deo. 14.—The Elks’ Christmas 
Charity Ilazaar, which opened auspiciously on 
Saturday evening at the Elks’ Home at 4'> East 
Ellis street, has been drawing heavy patronage. 

The Elks are show ing m my attractions d'lriiig 
the bazaar week, in addition to free dancing 
and free enjoyment of excellent cabaret and 
vaudeville numliers. The entire ba-wment floor 
is iHcupied with ten different live circus freaks, 
and with an interesting reproduction of an 
opinm den back in the days when they flourished 
in San Francisco. Lectures are given on the 
influence of drugs, such as were found in these 
den*. 

Elks themselves are managing many liooths. 
where various aiticlcs are offered for sale. The 
pro'-eeds are going to charity—mainly to give 
a hlg Christmas tree to .Atlanta’s iioor kiddles. 

GLOBE MUSEUM, AKRON 

Akron, O., Dee. 11.—The Globe Muscnni. now 
In its fourth week. In East Market street, is 
doing a satisfactory business in the face of 
existing conditions, according to Fred K. I.an- 
ham. general manager for Col. F._ I*. ITorne, 
who launched the project here. When visited 
last week by a representative of The KilltMiard 
the following attractions were on exhibition: 
I’rince Uandion. armless and legless wonder; 
Creuf Gravitjo. magician and handcutT king; 
I.ewellyn, tattoo artist; Little Billey, ••smallest 
man on earth'; ••Smallest Horse”—20 inches 
high, wild animals, alligators and Mazie, the 
"Sirange Girl.” 

Col. Horne has a desirable downtown location 
and expects to hold forth in Akron the entire 
Winter. 

UNION LABOR BAZAAR 

Scheduled for Washington Artillery 
Hall, New Orleans, Jan. 7-15. 

New Orleans, Dec. LI.—To huild a Labor 
Tenii>le in the city of New tirleans is the airu 
of the wage workers in this city and State 
and all organized workers are uniting to raise 
f'.nils for a nine-da.v bazaar, which will be held 
in Washington .Arliller.v Hall Januar.v 7 to 15. 
t tP.c-'S of the bazaar have alreaily been op.'n*>d 
at Washington .Artillery Hall, where attrac¬ 

tions are being listed. 

CAYUSE 
INDIAN BLANKETS 

THE BIG MONEY GETTER AT ALL INDOOR BAZAARS 
PRICE, $6.7S EACH. IN LOTS OF 25 OR MORE (In Lots of 25. no Two Aliks). 

6izli>1p B!anli**i propiid no nv’eipt of $7-50. 25'!* with ord^r. balance C. O. D. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
U. S. Olstributors. General OOices. PALMER HOUSE. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

S. W. GLOVEK, Ma:.i«er. 

WORLD’S MUSEUM 
Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
at airtimes, living and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainers. 
Address NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

MUIR'S 
PILLOWS 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Bazaars >"« Carnivals 
Special Proposition to FRATERNAL 

L<!)DGE Bazaars. 

If Dur pillow.s ilon't ^ ‘ you more 
nuMioy than any other lorrhandis'' 
on the prDumls, return them to U.-5 
and we will refund yoiu’ money. 

Chinese Baskets 
The color, finish and dectvrations on 
Iht^ haskota mu.st bo right to get 
the play. Juftt try our baakets. 

MUIR ART COMPANY, 19 E. Cedar St., Chicago, III. 

McCracken scores favor 

With Indoor Circus for Elks at Scran¬ 
ton, Pa. 

Feranton, Pa., Dec. 14.—When Sam McCracken, 
the well-known circus man and now owner of 
McCracken's Great Anier can Indoor Clrcns, ar¬ 
ranged with the ycranton Lodge of Elks a few 
weeks ago to produce hia sliow in this city, 
he promised that the entertainment would he 
the greatest of its kind ever witnessed here. 
Monday niglit lie made go<id wlien the Indoor 
circus opened at Town Hall for a week’s en¬ 
gagement nnd' r the aus;dce» of the Elks Nearly 
all praiseworthy features of the "tented cara¬ 
vans” as Will as of the ”hlg tops” are em¬ 
braced in the show. 

E'ght splendid acts hy performers whose 
names have been before tlie cin-us going public 
for years are included in tlie personnel and 
program of the Mi-Craeken organization and 
rejiresent a picked classic from tlie world of 
the ’•sawdust arenas.” Tliclr performance 
pleased a large audience and all Indications 
point to exeellent attendance at both matinee 
and night shows during tlie remainder of the 
week. 'Fhe artists Include Franees and Frank, 
o man and woman, in a sensational gymnastic 
act; the Di.ix troupe of wire performers; the 
Three Uonians. two men and a woman, on the 
Koman ladders; Doodles and Dotty, comedy 
acrobatic act; .Stafford's .Animals, Introducing 
three men and several well trained dogs, a 
pony, a monkey and a "non-ridable” mule, 
.Maud; the Four Koeders, equilibrists, and the 
Waiter Keckwith Lions, with Cupt. Batty as 
trainer. 

This afternoon 300 children from local char¬ 
itable institutions are to be entertained at the 
circus hy the management and the Elks. The 
affair is being proluced for the benefit of the 
Elks’ convention fund and the money thus 
raised is to be used toward the entertainment 
of the "antler herd’’ to visit Scranton next 
August at the Elks’ State convention. 

SUCCESS OF FOCH GREETING 

Inspires “Outdoor Sports Camlvsl” at 
St. Paul 

St. Panl. illnn., Dec. 8.—Following the suc¬ 
cessful carnival greeting to Marshal Foch on 
November 'Jo. scores of letters were sent to 
the St. Paul Association urging an Outdoor 
Sports Carnival this winter on the former 
magnificent s> ale. 

At a recent meeting the winter carnival was 
practically assind hy the m..ni<'ipal carnival 
committee getting the approval of the all-St. 
Paul .\ssociut ion. The municipal committee 
will soon erect three giant toboggan slides In 
various jiarts of the city and winter sports 
will he boosted hy the jiarks department. The 
last week in January was suggested as the time 
for letting louse the olUtime hilarious carnival 
spirit. 

OTTAWA WINTER CARNIVAL 

Arrangements Being Made for Spec¬ 
tacular Event 

Ottawa. Can., Dec. 11.—The Ottawa Winter 
Carnival is taking huge striilos forward. Ar¬ 
rangements have been made to cover over the 
Kideau Canal locks, located in the center of 
the city, and turn same ii.to a tol>oggan slide, 
half a mile in length, running for a mile over 
the Ottawa Kiver. An ice palace will also add 
to the ociasioii. A huge tower is to be erected 
on the plaza and a ’’Triumphal .Arch” on the 
main street. tTiiorts of all kinds have been 
arrang-d for. of both a national and interna¬ 
tional character. 

Ixxik thru the Letter List in this Issue. 

6ET HER ONE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL 
HAND COLORED SILK PILLOWS lUC 

ft 
• 44 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARObnlllant A- | 
color showing Itf I'l.lows in tl.e.r natural col¬ 
ors. ChoiA^ of ''00 or l.COO-holt* ILiarii- \S<d olM p -t 
up 8 PUlowia with 500-hole Sdle5b«>aYil. I 

AfiKXTS—fhir Silk Pillow Peal U the | 
rroatest vlHnu aohetno ever JonsiXj. SooJ il.75 for I 
Samplo Pillow aiui Canl. 



/ REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES -^AUTHENTIC DIGEST Or 

CURRENT FILM EVENTS-/LLTHE /<EWS BOILED FOR, THE BUSY MAN 
Cdfied by MARION RUSSELL 

FAMOUS PLAYERS 
BOSTON CONVENTION WEEKLY CHAT PROVES SUCCESSFUL 

ui liate more Kood cheer on the ecreen 
and le»» aturiea of hate, murder and revolution 

The world ha« »ufTere<l iindulj titkce 191, 

ond happjr, hopeful, optlmletie plrtuna ar*- 

what the public re<{Diri-«i totlay. Let the acreen 

t>e the medium thru which hapidneaa la apread 

tiruadcait. Tlie pntdlc will n-spnod more 

readilp to the cheerful pleturo than to tha 
trajjlc type. 

Absorbs Realart Company—Entire Exchange 
System Dissolved—Other Companies 

Retrenching 

Without any prelimInarlee the txrbanirea of 
Itiwlurt were uotitied ou i.liort notieo that their 

a^ rvirei w.Mild n<i longer he re<(uired by Uealart 

I'otiipany. Thi* menut that .tdolpb Zukor had 

onlered the dlHtiaiidinent of Realart without de¬ 

lay. Thiit order want Into efTeit last Satunlay. 

The company Will i-eaw to fiinetiou as u a* p- 

ate or|;aiiir.Htion after January 1. Mr. Zukor, 

when qUeK«loiied us to the reason of tile unex- 

p..eled mole, waa re|M>rt<-d to have fiald; 

“Lcononiy in handlii'i; the hukax .s^ makes it 

ne<.ei<sary f<iT us to coridiine the releasliig or- 

gunlza ttons." 

It has te-en remarked that Realart was doing 

V. ry well hnancially up September 1, after 
whirh the bii-ine«a fell i.ff eonsiderahly, de- 

iiiandlng tlnil a more praitleal move go into 
eiTe<-t. 1 uriher on Mr. /ukor addi-d: 

"It la Jiut one of the many moves for i-on- 
letitratlng aetlvilies In the cutting down of 

overhead We hope tlie exhibitor will take 

tile hint and do the tame.'* 

It is sahl that the exeeutive staff of Realart 

will be taken care, of, possibly with the I'a- 

nious Players CompuDy. Reulart will eontlnue 
to serve as a braiid name for certain featur4.s. 

There is a report eirculattsi • that the ab¬ 

sorption of Reulail by Kutuous Is the after¬ 

math of the control by Ailol|>li /ukor of Ka- 
iiious I’la.iers—that when Realait was orig 

inally lu.>iri«irated Mr. Zak<ir oivn-'d fift.i- 
one p'-r cent of the st<> k and desir< d to 

iitilixe It as a nu<-leuR of .1 fllin cuneeru 
wlileh he would eventually head in tin- event 

that he was ousted b.v tlie Wail street interests 

whleh at that time he’d sway over Pamous and 

that with the gradual recession of the downtown 
Interest* and the directorate of Paiio us Play¬ 

ers, Realart would beeonie part and iiareel of 
the parent eoneern.” 

The above mentioned eomi-anies are not tie- 

only coneerns wliich are retreneliing. .\n- 

nounceraent conies from the coast that Metri 
has gone so far ahead of its release sele-d-.ile 

that after the holidays it will cease prisl-.n't'.-in 
of picture* at the lloilyw.ssl studios for at 
least a couple of months. Thia will give the 

actors and stuff a chance to vacation for a 
w-hlle. Hut this does net mean to Imply tliat 

there la any other reason for this economic move 
except an over-supply of production. 

Goldwyu also lias isimpleted a great number 

of productions, and it i» cjuite likely tliat It 

teo will follow the general trend toward cur- 

Tlie exhibitor Is being slammed In mors way* 

than one. In last week's Issue of The Rlll- 

bo.anl we ran an article almut the proisised new 

merger of pnxlucers and d'etriimtora wh i 

were trying to induce Postmaster General Will 

11 Hays to bead a combine of motion picture 
interests. 

A sentence In the article, exceri'ts of which 

We quoted from paragraphs run In a N'rw 

York dally, eontained this line: "Working 
silently, even cantlonlng the T!l.\T>E P.\PERS 

r.VDEU THEIR CO.VTROL NOT to make pub¬ 
lic the plan,” etc., etc., causes one to lD<iulr* 

as to the meaning of "trade i>apeni under tb»lr 
l■ont^oI.’* The IHIHioard has consiatently fought 

for the exhibitors; Its pages are open to those 

who seek redress from picture prudwer* and 

d strlbutore who "control" trade pap«rs. When 
anything has to l>e hidden and kept from tin* 

1 gilt of publicity there Is always a reason— 

and usually a harmful one to the men whose 

theater business keeps them far removed from 

the Mg city where tehemes are hatched. If 

the trade press Is to serve the film Industry 

at large, what is the purpose of concealing 

news from the out of town theater owner nnleas 

it 1* for the puryvise of deceiving ttiese men 

who look for their news to the motion pic¬ 

ture Journal*, innocently bellerlng thst all are 

free and unbiased In what they print. 

A sulisidlred press 1* as dsngerout and harm¬ 

ful to the gniwtli of tlie Industry as are tbs 
censorship laws -which are unjust and uneon- 

stitutlocal. 

MABEL NORMAND 

We have lieen receiving a number of re¬ 
quests as to where two-reel dram.-is ran be 

obtained. S'cra* tliat exlilMtors thruout the 

• ountr.r are trying to follow the example se* 

by oiir hig Rroadway Ineisee whleh are us'ng 

two reels of uniisuiil sn'-jecta to till In ibeir 
prigrani. It seims that the greater demand 

Is for clram.a In these short subjeefs. In mtnv 

iiiktancea we b.sve noticed that the sliorter 

pi -turo recelveil greater praise from the 

audience than the n-giilar picture. Short pic¬ 

ture* like "The Hashful Kiiltor." "The lb-gear 

Maid,” "Tlie Four Season*" snd other artlstle 

productions of ■ like nature are very much 

In demand nowaday* They certainly do Im¬ 

prove a Mil and afford a gn-ater measure of 

entertainment to the public. 

In the above p. turr MU> Nnrtiiai.-I U sliown as slie sria-srs in mu 

.Mack .><eiinett produrtum. 

Movie Leadership in Doubt- 
Members Unlikely 

ORGANIZED LABOR 

Asks Repeal of Movie Censorship 

New York. Dec. Ifi.—Organized lalsir is to 
rlimand a repeal of the Mat- iloti.-n ric-ture 
t'ensorshlp law from he 19112 !.• gislatiire. The 
State Federation of Lalsir in ronferen<-e at Al¬ 
bany. N. Y.. Ib-eemle-r It, pass.-d a resolutien 
declaring that the law is In ''defiaiir-e o.' tb- 

eonstltutlon.” The Executive Board adopr-d 
the resolutien. 

Other ara-ndraei.ts prtividing for the ctinven- 

tlon svstem and naming landida’es for State 
and Judicial oirice. were also requested. 

CAREY FINISHED WITH U 

w-itil comes from I>is .Angel** that Harry 
> aiev. star of many Western pictures, long un- 

- r tin- iiantier i,f ri.;ver»al. has fcevere<l bis 

- nt.ectlon with that firm. It Is d-jubtful 
whetl. -r stiiL a termination of an tgricment Is 
^ --S'... as Carey■* contrail I* said to be held 

H-y Carl I.aimmle. with more time to run. It la 

paid that the president of Unlvertal will leave 

for the Coast Immediately to adjust differences. 
Harry Carey has just finished "Man to Man.” 

which was directed by Stuart Raton, and his 
picture, "The Fox." is now l>e,og slviwn 
at the Central Theater, New York. 

MEETING POSTPONED 

Tiook thru the Letter List In this Issue. There 
may be a letter advertised for you. 
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BIG STRMT NEWS 
i.rviilp Carlisle la flaying opposite the fa- 

ij. IS I'oUK'UiuD, l^rry ijemons. 

(•■ rr.n<‘ Orlfflth ia apecdlnft a short Taratlon 
I loiiiia. L.atcr Bho is to visit Cobs for 

\ ii.i^raph. 

\ ii.lct Mvrsrroao ia exiM-cted back from Home, 
she has completed work in a big apec- 

film made in Italy, 

i; ;tli Ooixlwln, who 'tia said Is rolafrd to the 
li-.- N;it <;m>dwln. has hecn Riven a part In 

\V..i;am i'amum’s latest Fox pictare. 

r.urv.ill Hamrick, the J’ouiir Juvenile actor, 

liis HiK'icd fur ao im|>ortant rule in the new 

M.y McAvoy picture. Maurice Campbell will 

Pi'd'.ne Caron, who recently was In the east 
• f • l.ilit* of the FieUr* in the IcRitlmate 
ti. t.r. has Rfine to the film colony to play 

oip-a-ite Owen M(«re In his latest come<ly. 

Kihi n rerey went into the movleg to obtain 

:i hor^er tcilary. Tliis, we are told, came from 
th- lips of the fair Kileen. Uonest <-onfe'Bion. 
. t.'. r.iit haven't wo board this game statement 

hi f. rol 

A Palrac story !» to find Its way to the 

s per. Norma Talmadce la mak'ng a prolo'-- 
t i". calhd “Tlie fmi hess do Lanceals.” the 
-••■narlo having been prepared by I'raneea 

Marlon. 

On January 3 Georce Melferfl will retnm 

fp.m a varaUon and commence work on a new 

adaptation of “Tile C-.t Tliat Walked Alone.” 

a story by John Colton. Porothy Dalton will 
le starred in the plctun-. 

Out In noHywood wh' re the Fox etodlog t'o 
s'rnnted a tde Christmas pnrty will be h Id to 
r.lehrnte Ynletlde. Toni Mix has volunteered 

to 1mi>ereonate ftania Clans, hut It Is laid white 

whiskers are setrre out on the Coast. 

Jack Mtilhall, the handsome yoiinr leading 

r.an, la to play opposite Const mee Itlnney, whose 

f.fth Itealarf picture has Just g. ne Into pr»dne- 

non tir.der the direction of Kdward la* Saint. 
That clever ehanioter woman, ndvthe Chapman, 

is also a tnenber of the east. 

•nntnoresqne” la being revived at the He- 

rnblic Theater on West 42nd street. Th's is 
in connection with the showing of “Cft lliih- 
(.'■■lick Wallingford." sshi' h was trtisf. rr*-l 
from the Rialto Theater to the legitim to 

h 'Use after the pl.ay “The Fair ''.rca-sl <n“ had 
O'eartt l playing opij a flveV.nv sTikannent 

Rch* Partels ha» nt siiosttrntc Ir oet screen 

W( rli She does all thf nazanious stun's her- 
c< It and in the picture sbt la now filming the 

AN UP-TO-THE-MINUTE 

WORIO'S IkMitST nCtUSIVf AMUSfMINT TICKfT PI AMI mtNlV-SIX YfARS tmiilfNa at your StRVKf 

ROLL ( roijpo^f?) 

350 N. ASHLAND AVfNUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

TICK-ETSs~ii 
BfSI fOR INf HAST MORtY QUttKfST DOIVtRV v -. <CllMKfNn^ GUARANKfD 

Ticket 
Chopper 

marts cf sslsctrd material, 
mahogany tli'.bh. [svr. lain 
iiiinulr.l top and h ge. ms le 
right and guaranteed nm to 
chip. All tdcktl trlmmliix 
I Ira hcavllv <.sls.l with a 
real lock. Parta built in and 
i.ut tnixiwu tugi-llur. 

SPECIAL AT 

$50.00 
American rvnerws IbwpaliL 
C. U. n.. with priviiega at 

CLIFTON R. ISAACS, Inc. 
IM-60 Wait 45th St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

^mall Capital Starts You 
Bk on our eaay payment plan. B«|te 

DOW and get your ahare. Wa sail 
ovcrylhmt. Write today. 

SESjL Atlas Moving Picture Ceu 

heroine la required to Jump Into the ocean. 
Well, this suits Rebe all right. With a natty, 

one-piece suit and the warm aunabine of 
California she is happy to plnnge into the anrf 
at San I’cdro for the sake of—her art. 

An official of Uoiverial Film Company denied 

emphatically that the studio at Culver City, 
Cal., was to close down. A few of the big pro¬ 

ducing companies are laying off their staffs on 

aeeount of an over-supply of completed produc¬ 
tions on band, but all declare that a resump¬ 

tion of activities will take place on the Coast 
after the first of the year. 

Word comes from ralifornla that hold-up 
bandits are now attacking the film stars who 
fill the broad highways in their coRtly cars. 
Fhows a lot of discernment on the part of tba 
robbers. For Isn't It a well-known fact that 
movie satellites carry expensive Jewels, wal¬ 
lets (of stage money) as well as the family 
plate In their floating drawing rooms? 

Announcement is made of the rettrn to the 
screen of Frank Keenan, that sterling actor of 
heroic character roles. This we learn from 
a wire from T.os Angeles. Mr. Keenan Is to 
appear In a film version of “Isima D one” and 
the production Is to be made h.v Maurice Tour¬ 
neur. The other principal roles will be e*- 

trnsted to John Rowers and Madge Bellamy. 

Isn't It droll the ■way author-actors admire 

their own work? We note that James oilveir 
Curwood after viewing his picture. “Flower 
of the North.” wrote an enthusiastic lett-r 
to the prealdent of the producing company say¬ 
ing that “I can not find wonis to express my 

satisfaction.” Now If only the press wonld 

prove nnanlmons—but then—oh, what’s the use? 

The Cosmopolitan Proliiclng Co. Is to start 
work next week In its new studio leased at 

Jseksoc, Westchester and Forest avinoes, the 
Rronx, New York. Robert Vignola will be 

one of the directors and I'rank Buzage will als-j 
cnimonce work for the Cosmopolitan on a 
Fannie TTurst story. It is also annouu ed that 
Frances Marion, the hlgh-prlce-I scenar'o 

writer, will r turn to the Ci«mopoli»at ' ead 
quarters, as slif ha« Ins* •on.fi.eted her work 

on “Just Ar'i.ufl th( C'orner.” 

lYber R comet tc charity there is nc class 
of pei'tilf more ready to respond than the stars 

and others connected with the M. F. Industry. 
Out In Los Angeles Mack Sennett, that smiling 
man of filmdom. determined that he would do 
hla part towards helping the p.ior children 
of New York at Christmas time. Tie there¬ 
fore has wired the New York .American Christ¬ 
mas Fund that the entire receipts from a 
matinee performance of “Molly O’,” now play¬ 
ing at the Central Theater, New York, will be 

contributed to the fund. 

BUFFALO BILL’S 
CAREER FOR SCREEN 

We have been wondering for some time why 
the wiseacres of filmdom h.id not seized upon 

the thrilling material offered by the recitation 

of the eventful career of the late Colonel Cody, 

known to the whole world as “Buffalo Bill.” 

No man was more attractive to the amusement- 
loving public than this ploturesqne character, 

who had been revx'ivcd by the p-yal heads of 

Europe and honored by the Government of the 
T'nltid States, and no one had shown greater 

courage or bravery during the pioneer days tn 

America, when lawlessness and redskins held 

sway. 
.Announcement has Jnst retched this office that 

this historical romance of life In the open will 
be fllmtsl by the t'nlversal Company. The open¬ 
ing cpisislcs will be filmed on the big ranch of 
Ertgur Rice Burroughs, which is situated a few 
miles fpini California. The hero In Ills younger 

days will be played by Art Areord, known as 

the "Riding Foot” A very l.xrge and capable 

east will assist. The yonng, the old and tbo 

Indifferent will thrill again at the exploits of 

the lovable moo who went cheerfully acroas 
to tbc liuppy Hunting Ground a few years ago. 

Colored Leader Film- 
For Sale at Attractive Price. Any 

Quantity. 
Rcnil ns vonr orders 

film developing corporation, 

21C-222 Weehawken Street, 
Weat Hoboken, N. J. 

For Agricultural Purposes 

The American Farm Bnrean Federation baa 
decided to use the motion pictures extensively 
th.s com.lig year. It projK'ses to produce St 

least twelve features In addition to a series 
of news reels and earliM>ns. Oistributlon will 

be thru the State Farm Hiireaii Federation or 
direct to the exhibitors. The Federation hat 
Just completed arrangements to supply County 

Farm Bureaus with portable projectors at coat. 

M. P. EXHIBITORS 
MEET AT UTICA, N. Y. 

Executive Committee of M. P. T. On 
New York, Joina Conference 

The Hotel Utica, Utica, N. Y., offered the 
Italian room in that handiiume hostelry for the 
use of hxal motion picture theater men at 
their recent meeting. Nathan Robbins, presi¬ 
dent of the .VIlied Robbins Interests in the 
State, acted as toastmaster. His introduction 
of the various speakers sparkled with witty 
rt-marka. The arrangement was under the di¬ 
rection of State Treasurer William IT. Linton 
and an executive committee man, Frt-tl Duffy, 
both of Utleu. Charles O'Reilly, president of 
the State organization of the M. 1*. T. O., was 
present and recited some of the accomplish 
nients achieved by the National Organization, 
paying a compliment to Sydney S. Cohen, who 
recently turned down a salary of $2o,OoO yearly, 

being willing, like other officials, to work for 
the good of the organization and the welfare of 
exhibitors thruont the country. The killing of 
the film tax will mean a national saving to ex¬ 

hibitors of $6,000,000, and New York State’s 
share, it is said, will be 100 per cent. 

Howard J. Smith, prestwent of the Buffalo 
Exhibitors* organization and a member of the 
State Executive Committee, spoke on organiza¬ 
tion work, as be is familiar with it. Be 
stated that this work is one of the greatest 
infiuencea for good in the motion picture biisi- 
nesa. Be also said that In the western section 
of the State much had been accomplished. 

Other speakers were Sam Sutnow of Albany 
and Samuel I. Burman of New York. William 
B. Linton, of I'tiea, one of the must faithful 
and consistent workers of the State organiza¬ 
tion, was given a great reception when ho 

rose to speak. Among other things he said: 
“This eonvenfion and its aativities stirred up 

the leaders of the industry, naturally, and they 
say now that it takes T’lica to start things.” 

.\nother speaker, Charles Bayman, of Niagara 
Falls, told of his confidence in the future of 

the business by spending half a million dollars 
in the erection of a theater In that city 
Barry Lux also of Utica, sounded a not* it 

wsrnlrg ni.d .x-opeiatior (rum ♦hat "Itv vhtle 
I>avi(i Cober ■'* Kitighamtoi ilsv tc;< 01 -mme of 

the accomplishments ot his city Loulf B. Gnlt- 
nei ol Cohoe- said’ 

•Tbo •. ’h. day when the big fellow can 

take care of himself, but he must assist In 
protecting the little fellow.” 

When the business session was conclnded the 
exhibitors were entertaine<l by vocal selections 

and recitations given by prominent performers. 

MARY AND DOUG RETURN 

New York, Dec. 13.—They are home at 
last! 

Freeh from a triumphant tour in Europe, 
the favorite screen stare, Mary Fickford and 
Douglas Fairbanks, returned on the S. R. Paris 
with a complete set of new trunks, Gladstones 
and bat boxes. 

“Ninety-three of them,” Douglas shouted 
when the expensive luggage was placed in 
their suite of rooms at the RItz-Carlton. Rut 
Mary, being a trifle more conservative than 
her enthusiastic husband, modestly declared 
that they did have a FEW tninks. 

A number of the trade press and admiring 
friends greeted the happy ccaiple and gazed 
with wide-eyed admiration upon the lacy 
negligee and gorgeous gowns which the smiling 
little star had brought over from Paris. Moat 
of her frocks came from the ateliers of Jeane 
Lanvin, and one particular “chic” affair in 
chartreuse green taffeta, with silver embroidery 
and a tight little bodice, elicited exclamations 
of wonder and admiration. 

Mr. Fairtwnka said that be did not discover 
anything especially new on the other aide. 
Be still maintains that California Is the Rivi¬ 
era of the world. The couple visited Tania, 
Morocco, Algiers, London and Paria. 

Doug also imparted the information that he 
and bta wife were leaving for the Coast Im¬ 
mediately to make two more pictures. When 
these are completed they propose to return'to 

the continent with Nica as their objective 
polat. 

CAPITOL SHOWS'^A MAN’S HOME" 

The latest prodncflon from Selznlek stndio, 
•*A Man's' Borne,” which was written by Anna 

Steese Richardson, is being shown at the Cap¬ 
itol Theater, New York, this week. This pic¬ 
ture has t'e«‘n unanlmmisly declared to be one 
of the really great photoidaya of the year. It 
Is a Ralph luce prsluction and featnrea an all- 

star cast, including Barry T. Morey, Kathlyo 
Wllllains, Faire Binney. Grace Valentine, Matt 
Moore, Boland Bottomley and Margaret Seedan. 

HAMILTON CORPORATION 

To Distribute All German-Made Pic¬ 
tures for Famous Players—New 

Contract Agreed Upon 

This statement was issued to the press last 

Saturday by the Hamilton Theatrical Corp'.ra¬ 

tion, an American Arm, which had some dlffer- 
encea with Famous Players-Lasky regarding the 
distribution of German-made pictures. 

From the office of Pen lllumentbal and Samuel 
Rorkmann word comes that tlie Hamilton The 

atrical Corporation will control the exclusive 

services of Pola Negri, star of “Passion,” 

“Gypsy RIood” and “One Arabian Night,” and 
Ernest Lubltsoh, director of the Germau-niude 

pictnre, “Deception.” Another director affeetc*! 

by the new arrangement ia Joe May, whoso big 
foreign picture, “The Mistress of the World.” 

is now being cut and edited for American dis¬ 
tribution. 

"The Last Payment” will be the name of the 

first of the Negri pictures released under tlie 
new contract. 

A report appeared In the papers last week 

that the E. F. A. liad stopped production. 

This, It was said, was incorrect. Samuel Ko<'k- 
mann, vice-president of tho Hamilton Corpora¬ 

tion, Is sailing for Germany on the Aquitania 

to make a general survey of the entire organi¬ 
zation on the other side. 

Many well-known actor.s and directors will bo 

affected by the new arrangement. Some are 
Max Reiulianlt, who is at present engaged com¬ 
pleting Milton’s "Paradise Lost,” and Paul 

Wagener, of “The Golem,” as well aa Emil 
Jannings, 

NO GENERAL SHUTDOWN 
IN LOS ANGELES 

Tho a fc'w of the larger companies are giv¬ 
ing their employees a rest for a few weeks, 

owing to an over-supply of product on Iiand. 
this does not mean that business will be at a 
standstill in the Hollywoo<l colonv Uriversa! 

officials eTrn''"*'cn'ia 1en\ <na» v sbutdewu 
« av 'O-‘eT r la ref i .'Jn.versa) City. 

IP, I ■ 

Universal 

Is Used the World Over 
Every conUnrnt of the globe knows the dt- 

pendablllty and nperlorlty of the Unlvernl 4-K. 
W. Electric Plant 

Its l-cylincler engine, built from 22 years' ex¬ 
perience. provides a power torque eo even thit 
lights direct from the generator ore ebeolutety 
fUckerleea. 

The recognized etir.dord outfit for motion pic¬ 
ture work, either permanei.t or traveling. Aiae 
tat clrcusei. carnivals and traveling ehowt. 

fTHte for elaborate Bullatln No. SO. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.,Oehkoah,Wla. 

JVaf tennteUd icith any other Ah 
■sing the narrn Unittrtal mt 

^ 4-K. W. 

ELECTRIC PLANT 

Rebuilt MovingPictureMachines 
RESULTS—SAME AS NEW MACHINES. 

Motlogriph. 1002 D.$185.00 
Moiiograph. 1002 A . 165.00 

Everything for the exhibitor. 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO., 

228 Union Avenue. MEMPHIS. TENN. 

Stereopttcoo, $8: Movie Cunert, 115: Bewtate. IS. 
ClNuiara. L. HVT^ SOS & Isd. New Torfc Ct9. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
"FOOL’S PARADISE” 

I’row-nted Jiy JefK* L. I.afky, Ctcil De Mille 

IircKluction, a i‘aramuuiit picture, sbowi 
»l Criterion Tinatcr, New York, ea- 

Kattcment bcf^inuing December 9, 

by I>-oDanl Mer.-ick'a 

“Tlie Laurels and the Lady." 

Reviewed by MAItlON RCSSrLL 

A sentimental romance which ROei ad¬ 

venturing from the oil wella of Meiico L 

the magi« land of Siam. Story unduly 
drawn out. losing many dramatic punches 

thereby. But the capable acting of Dorothy 

Dalton and Conrad Nagel bolls attc:ition. 

There is no denying that the picture poa* 

sestea entertaining qualities. 

the poignant scffering that beset the heart 

of the reckless dsnce ball girl and again rose 

to supreme heights when she sucritieed her 

love to bring happiness to her man. 

The audienee at tlie Criterion Theater paid 

close attention to the picture and Judging 

from its attftiid*- derived considerable pb-as* 
ore in following the story. Mr. De Mille has 

drawn the magic of a fairy wand over the 

far-fetched and frojuently illogical story. Bnt 

he lins given what the public most demands. 
KNTEIITAINMENT. 

STrrAIUl.ITT 
High-class theaters. 

EN TE UT AIN M K N T V A LI’ R 
Good, 

"FIFTY CANDLES” 

It is h.ird to iM'lievc that a uorinal young 

man. even of a teniiHTanieutal an] ro.nantic 

nature, would disregard the saerilice made by 
an unselfisli, loving woman to follow the will- 

of-the-wisp career of a French d.iuecr. who 

lives only to gratify her vanity. In this re- 

apect the story of Mr. De Mille’s latest efforts 

lacks conviction. But elever eruftsmansblp 

catches the falling structure in the nick of 

time and rebuilds another act t»eguillng the 

public Into wati'Iiing scenes of a foreign land 

where elephants and monkeys, (teacocks and 
croeoillles sun themselves most c lUifortaMy. 

Romance finds an aifpropriate environment in 

tlie fairy like canals, where ilower I'cdeeked 

gondolas glide swiftly thru the cromt dusk. 

And then w" must not forget the elaborate 

costumes, the turn-ts, spires and domes of 

ancient architeefure In a troideal land. This, 
too, after the hero aud heroine hav; been 

romancing In the hectic Cantinas of old .Mexico. 

Oh yes. Imagination takes another flight by 

a Trench dancer introducing a revue f-sirring 

the magic rari>et, in which fairy land and 

fantasy blend prettily, if a bit coldly, wl'h 

the wind and |ce se|iarating the love.-a in the 

dance numts-r. All this is very sectacular 

and there is so much that pleases the rye that 

WP can safely n'commend the picture as a very 

fuU and s.atisfaetory one. 

The story shows a contrast between a selfish 

French dancer, Rosa Duebene, and a girl of 

the Mexican dance halls, I‘oII I'atciiouli (sounds 

like musk), who both love the hero and ex- 

•oldler, Arthur Phelps, whose eyes bad become 
affected during the war in France. At the 

liostdtal be had met and loved Rosa, a sen¬ 

sational dancer, and when she appears in the 
little Mexican oil well center he eagerly re¬ 

news the oeqnainfance. But Poll, longing for 

aometbing better than the Cantina afforded, 

saves his life after the daneer has flittered 

away to her gay Parse. A loaded trick cigar 

given by Poll to the man completes his blind 

condition, and. believing that the Mexican girl 

la really the dancer, ho marries her and finds 

happiness In the delusion whUh she weaves 

about him. Thru her great sacrifice he re¬ 

covers h's sight, then flees fr'm her In horror. 

But later In far off India he learns the shallow 

and heartless nature of the woman whose image 

he had cherished. Returning to Mexico, he re¬ 

marries Poll and they find happiness In a 

aeeend honeymoon. 
The action Is much too slew for siieh a 

lengthy ph'ture, as Its theme was more of the 
heart than dealing with any susimnse or 

physical action. There is much that is tender 

and truly beautiful In the unf.lJlng of the 

Btor.v. The sacrifice of the ignorant, warm¬ 
hearted girl and the persistent lov« of John 

Boderiguez, a Mexican cafe owner, gave op¬ 

portunity for very thrilling situations. Conrad 

Nagel gave an admirable Interpretation of the 

blind kero. The only part Cat will occasion 
adve*ss comment is hU stui'.orn tenacity In 

clinging to the other woman. Otherwise his 

role supplied very vivid entertainment. Theo¬ 

dore Kosloff was excellent as the fiery, pas¬ 

sionate admirer, and Mildred Harris as the 

frivolous dancer was attractive in various 

gowns of artistic pattern. 

Dorothy Dalton shaded the character of Poll 

tn s most pleasing manner. She conveyed all 

ii%THE MOVING PICTURE Nl^SS 

'vo •xperlcr.'^ Prr W- 
irr.tl Machine tr. J Cfjrr.ph-iM 

Outfit# told on EskSy ra>rEAr.tA. 
;-enln«i eTarr-»here. Start NOW. 

MonarcfiThealreSuppiyCo 
Dest. 700. 

724 8*. A»«.. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
C.kl/ill'M LIGHT fumlstied in tar ks for BteT*e>:>Ucr)n 
ar.d Movir.( Picture Mschtres. Or ten tn any part of 
fnlted States filled promptly. Cal<i"un Buraeri. Rub¬ 
ber TablDt. Condenstr.x l/enses. Line Penrtia Gelatin 
Colotfc Bull Tlcketa for aale. 916 Elw SL. St. Lsuit,M*. 

From The S.iturday Evening Post story by 
Karl Di-rr lliggi rs. produced by Willat 

Productions, Inc., released thru Hod- 

kinson, reviewed at private showing 
in New York Ib-cemher 14. 

Reviewed by MAUIUN RCSSELL 

Jorle Daw, as the heroine, fitted the role wltn 
her youth aud beauty; Edward Burns, as 

Coolldge, bad a dilllcnlt part, but played it 

InteMigenlly. Ruth King, as the false wife, 

looked handsome and heartless. The balance 

of the cast was entirely adequate. 

Sl’ITABILITy 
First-class theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALT’E 
High. 

"DONT TELL EVERYTHING” 

Story by T.oma Moon, directwl by Sam W >od, 

presented by Jesse L. I.ask.v, starring Wal¬ 

lace Keid, Gloria Swiinson and Elliott 
Dexter, a Paramount pietuxe, sh.'Wii 

at Blvoll Theater. New York, 

week of Ib'cemher 11. 

Reviewed by M.VHION lirsSEI.L 

This is a tensely holding mystery story 
blending romance with the customs of Far 

East. Bertram Orassby, as a subtle China¬ 

man, makes the hit of hit career. 

THE rniTICAI. X-B.AY 
"Fifty Caiiilles" is essentially a mystery 

efory crowded with atmosphere which kas been 
so cleverly nianipiil.i’isl by I*.rector Wiliat 
that the spectator feels as if he were p.<rsing 

thru a Weird and uncanny dream. From the 

Bay of Tlonolnla to an anchorage at fan Fran¬ 

cisco a palatial yacht wends its way, rarrylng 

abr«rd a mixture of strange personalities. The 
owner is a millionaire trader who has reason 
to fear the sly cunning of the Chinese. He 

secretes aboard Ills floating p.ilace a Chinese, 

.TO years of age, who had been tried In a court 
of white men and was to have been deported 

to Shanghai—and death. By offering a refuge 
on the yaeht the" millionaire. Henry Drew, 

forres the Oriental to assume the disguise of 
A former servant, Ilong Chin Chung, and take 

the oath of allegiance that he would rcmalr 

loyal to his master for twenty years. letter, 
when this time having explrt-d, Chung wishes 

to marry an Oriental maiden, hut Is prevented 

by the fear-haunted rich Drew, who wishes to 
keep him further in his service. A young 

man. Ralph Coolldge, has a grudge against 

Drew, and before leaving China had purchased, 
as a curio, an odd-shaped dagger. This weapon 

plays a prominent part In the unfolding of the 
story, and the fear of Drew is realized when 
hla death is brought about by this same 

iiiStniment. From then on the authorities 
place the guilt on various characters. Including 
the beautiful but unfaithful wife of Drew, 

young Coolldge and an elder son hy the first 

wife of Drew. But It is proven that this Is 
but the strategy of the authorities to bring 

the real criminal to hay. Ttls happens to bo 

Chung, who not only killed his master, but 

another Chinaman who had tried to rob him 
of his sweetheart. 

The picture in its entirety does credit to 
the genius of Irving V. Wlllat. It contains 
an amazing attention to detail and bristles 

with the strength of intense drama—the kind 
that holds yon breathless. There is susp«-nse 
and dramatic punches, and all the superlatives 
are not forreful enough to describe the merits 
of the production, which has an embellish¬ 

ment of rich settings. But the greatest 

strength lies in the concentration to the baf¬ 
fling story. The scene in San Francisco showing 

the fog which envelopes the hay and city, 

thru which figures sway back and forth In the 

early hours of dawn, is not only picturesque, 

but is so lifelike as to cause exclamations of 
wonderment. 

Irrespective of Mr. Grasshy, whose perform* 

ance can he rated as a classic, William Car- 
roll, as Drew, gave a very intelligent im- 

Iiersonation of the troubled millionaire. Mar- 

A very entertaining picture by reason of 
its central idea, exploiting the Joalouiies 

of two fasbionahle women and the philan¬ 
dering Jaunts of a newly made husband. 

Gloria Swanson, Wallace Reid. Elliott 

®r*t*r end Dorothy Cummings deserve 

special mention for artistic impersonations. 

THE CRITICAL N RAY 
-Ml the human traits which afflict man snd 

woman have bi-eo juggled together in the mak¬ 
ing of this story with very happy results. tV« 

don't see how such a story, conibinrd with tlip 
activities of at le.ast three of the scrien world s 

most favorite actors, and directed by that 

brilliant chap, Ram Wood, could fail to at- 
tr.irf. 

Added to this are exceedingly smart settings, 

showing a wonderful bungalow of Spanish type, 
wh<)5e patio sports a sunken pool, doiiod with 
lilies. A hunting lodge in tin- w.sxl- off., s a 

comfy retreat from a rainstorm, and a big 
op<'n fire fills the surroundings with romance 

for a sportive type of woman angling for a 

man who, unfortunately, belongs to anollier 
lady. This eharacter w.is a h iskv and r-• t 

outdoor sort of vampire. She lov.-d to fi-h. 

ride and could smash a golf ball with perfect 
ease. But when It comes to his <hHi,,. ilie 

heart of the wandering hero succumbs to the 

dainty allurements of hl.s bride, an acquisition 
of five days, 

A smart and tantalizing arrangement of an 
encounter between s<-creted bride and the other 

woman o<Tnr8 in the lodge where the hero had 

been forced to spend a night with the strong- 

armed lady, when the unexpected arrival of 
the wife brings about a battle of wits between 

the two women. The titles were so caustic 
nnd bristling with sarcasm that It was scarcely 

neeessary to Introduce a flash of two handsome 

cats slapping eacli other’s face. F.ut In the 
fi-.uale the handsome and well-gowned wife 
uses those familiar tactics to draw b.n k a 

straying husband, and, locking at the beaute¬ 

ous form and rakish gowns of MUs Swanson, 

We do not wonder at all that he decided to 
return to the fold. 

A bit of symbolism I.s Introduced thru a card 
game in which a philosophical bachelor, capi¬ 
tally played hy Elliott Dexter, features soli¬ 
taire. The meaning of the same b<-lng per¬ 

fectly clear to the audience. The first reel 
affords a thrill thru a game of polo, which Is 
piayisl in a spirited manner, many angles of 

the field being shown, and the finale collision 
of two riders. In whleh one Is rather s.-rlously 

hurt. If for nothing else, demonstrat'd that 

Wallace Reid and Elliott Dexter know how to 
Bit a horse. 

Judging fran the attitude of the andlence. 

the picture was very well liked. It wiotha 

one's aensc with Its rbarm and environment 
and tickles the risibilities with its slams at 
the frailties of bumsalty. 

SriTABILITY 

Hlgb-clasa theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALTE 
Fine. 

"PLAYING WITH FIRE” 

Story by J. U. Giesy and William M. Clayfrr,. 

Blurring Gladys Walton, direi ted by Dallas 

Fitzgerald, shown in projection room. 
New York, De< emtier 13 

Revlewid hy .MARION Rr.‘?.SELL 

A very pleasing picture giving Gls'iyi 

Walton SB opportunity to shine in a tough 

soubrot typo of character, something en¬ 

tirely different from what she has been seen 
in of late. And be it said to b*r credit, 
she makes a decided hit In the picture. 

THE CHITICAL X It.VY 

There la a very trite story .-mployed, around 
whii h action evolves In a rnustantly e: ti rtaln- 

liig manner. While t I'Te is little or no su--- 
I«‘nse and scarcely any dramatic sniueuces to 
sp'-ak of, DeverilieI.‘K8 the oiiI'Hikers are anxious 

to learn the outcome of the atriiggie made by 

two young girls of widely different characters, 
one Enid Gregory, who ia a gimi-ehewing. slangi 

girt piano player In a music sliop and possessed 
of a generous h. srt; the other is a laily, Janet 

Fenwick, aceustonicl to the best In life, but 

wlioae father had become involved In a b.ank 
cniliezzl.ment case. Tho innocent of actual 

wri.iig doing, he commits suicide, lesvlng bit 
.laughter to hide away In shame from the 
frienils who might h.ive assisi.il h<-r She 

is lovi-d by Jack T.i.vl.ir and he searehes the 
city to find h.'r. Enid secures work f ir the 

sensitive and Incxperlencisl Janet, and a vil¬ 
lain apiM-ars In the person of a bank assistant, 

who li.-Id an affl'lavit that might have riesred 
the banker from the stigma of embezzlenien'. 
In order to obtain this aflldavlt Jan.t visits 

Tllford at ids ap.irtments and meets with In 
suit. Escaping from bis r.»>ras unharm 1. she 

r.eites her troubles to the s.vmpatb.zlng En;d 
The plucky girl disgiiis. s herself as a cham 
bejmaid, enters Tilford'.s suite, but falls to 

find the atlidavit. A fire breaks out In the 

building and she la instrumen'al In saving T.I 
foril, who h.id been struck down by the hero, 

alto sear.'hing for the pn-elous paps-r. On ae- 
••our.t of her heroism Tllford returns the paper 

to Enid, recovering in a hospital. The couples 
pair off bai'plly, with Janet finding a refuge 

in tho love of her fiance. 
It is a pleasure to watch the port and at 

times pretend'd bolilnegs of this little star 
Into whoae mouth the title writer has plsee-l 
many laugh-provoking lines. Slang figures in 

all the paragraphs, and while some of the corn- 
leal ones saior of cliestnutty Jokes, still the 

picture will please and entertain the average 

movie fans. 
The settings were for the most part charm¬ 

ing. the girls visiting a shore resort, living at 
a swell hotel for two days, which gave an op¬ 
portunity to show bathing girls and "peaeoek 

alley" of a faahi'inable hotel, where smart cos¬ 

tumes were the vogue. 
Kathryn MeQuIre gave a restrained but verv 

telling performance of the rich girl. .V couie-Iy 
character. Bill Butler, was im|ior"onatr<l 

E'idie Grlbb<in, whose facial expressions and 
funny remarks will catch n.any laughs. 

SriTABILITT 
Second-rate theaters. 

ENTEHTAINMENT V-VIXE 

Good for this type of picture. 

"R. S. V. P.” 

Presented hy .\rllinr S. Kane, story hy R'* 
Wagner, directed hy Charles Ray. a First 

National attraction, shown at Stnind 

Theater, New York, week of De¬ 
cember 11. 

Reviewed by MARION RPSSELL 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousands • • • $3.00 
Ten Thousand, • • 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.50 
Twenty«Five Thousand, 9.00 
Fifty Ihousand, • • • 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 

THE BIO TICKFTT AT THE SMAEE PRICE 
Tour own 8p«c1>l T'Cicl. a-iy ot.Vw. trcirao-lr numiiarsd. ».*ry toll guaran- 
,•-*4. ('ot’pr<n llckota for J'riM Itrawir.o, &.0n0, hO. I’rmupt sblumnita 
f tsh with order. Oat the aaniplea. Hat'd diagram fur K.s.it'id K'-at (k>u* 
^.n Tlrlirta But* bow nan, arts drsirsd, setlil or riat'-d. All tl'-ksM 
must airt'.rm tn OorsTomant TsgiilstUif'i and hear rtULUabad pric* ol 
SdAlgifoEi ar.d tax psi^ 

O.lwr people's troubles always came an 
audience no end of amusement. In this In¬ 
stance, It is the lack of a dress coat which 
throws the hero in a serious predicament. 
He is so deadly in earnest and hit diffleulties 

so real that the Strand andlence laughed 
heartily thruout the showing. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa, 

THE ntlTICAl, X-RAY 
The story at times becomes w'lphomorlc, yet 

it never loses its .ense of humor. Two psl*. 
Btrnggling artists, ply their iinproOtahle profes¬ 

sion In a roui'le of barren rooms atop a very 
high building. Rielinrd M'lrgan rcfii*'-d to give 
in to the rciuest of Ills wenllliy siinl that he 
forsake art f'lr an esliilillslii-d eoinmeii-lal bii'l 

iH-es wllli'l by hla father. Advertising for a 
ni'sl<-l to share h'-r I'liyinents on the (simmen 
wealth plan hrliigs Hie hero In ronlart with a 
rl'h girl who, iiiikiiuwn to Itirhnrd, Is the dailgh- 
I'-r of a proiiiln'lit s's lely leiiili-r, Aucusliis 
I'llmi'tou. The hero receives an Invitation to 

nilend n hall at the riliiipton home, and his 
pal Inslata that they share, flfty-flfly, on their 

limited wardmlie. Bo one wears the coat of s 



H 

<lrekS lult, the other wears the trousers, and 
they divide the rlitht arid left icluvr rr^iM-ctively. 
When they arrive ut the reception their dItB- 

cultles I'eitin. The Invitation callH for one, liut 
the pals, by strateey, manutre to make an en¬ 
trance Into the drawing room »e|iirately. Thus, 

while one waits ie the dressing naun prttending 

to wash his iiaiids, the other duns the eoit, 
(iromising to return with it after the Brat dunce. 

This is carried on vice versa ali thru the event¬ 
ful evening, and nothing is more amusing that 

the maneuvers of these two lik.ihle young fel¬ 

lows. There Is constant scurrying about and 
Uirhsrd gets Into dllticullien wlili the tail driver 
.-.rd a suspicious so<-lety detective, which causes 
him to hide In the coat room, waslilng his hands 
every time anybody enters. A J.iji.-incse attend¬ 

ant notes his conduct and prosonis him with a 
high stack of towels so that ho will not run out 
of material to hold him until hi- psi returns 

with the necessary coat. This sort of conduct 
continues until the finale and the Impoverished 

young artista are traced to their studio, the tan¬ 
gle strsighicned out and all end* happily for 
those concerned 

This picture is far superior to “Two Minutes 
To Oo," sod there was scarcely a moment when 
the very original and diverting happenings failed 
to occiilon laughter. Mr. Ray is s splendid 
romedlsD and, when given the right material, 
ran be depended ui>«n to amuse hi- followers. 
In this picture he is aldy assisted l-y another 
comedian of rare aliillty, Harry Myers, who 

certainly proves a good ft-edt-r f-.r Mr. Ray. 

The c-med.T values wen- cnsi-rvcd and the 
cast contributed such excellent team work that 
we might call the entire five acts a Joy-feet. 

'William Courtright, a watchful butler, wo* 

right In bis element. Tom Mccjulrc aa the host, 
rUmpton. was as amusing as tlie younger char¬ 

acters. ttomehow, without any diereepert to 

tbs picture or any desire to lower its standard, 
much of the action recalled the llallroom Roys, 
only the lentral idea was far more humorous. 
The story got over without any attempt at sus¬ 

pense or meiodrsmatlc punch. The many In¬ 
triguing situations continued without abalcm-nt, 
and th# amusing supidy of action did not tlivver, 
as Is the cast in most comedu-s of this class. 
All in all, we can call “U. V. i>." a light 

roaiedy which would arouse laughter even in a 
habitual grouch. Jean t'allo-uii played the h>-r<e 
ine and displayed agility In running up and down 

many tl:gbts of stairs, pursued by the persistint 

lover, Morgan. Tliere was only one thli g we 

might tbject to. and that is the very al.ni|>t cud 
of the picture, which left the audience in doubt 
as to whether the Bnis!'- had actually arrived. 

.sriTAniLITY 
rint-clate theaters. 

ENTEKTAI.NMENT VAI.VE 
roesistentl/ good. 

“BAR NOTHING" 

>'•« ricture, starring Buck (Charles) Jones, 
shown at PsToy Theater, New York. De¬ 

cember lo 

Bevlewed by MAIIION* Urs.'tEM, Ilf you want a gsnuine thrill see this 
typical W'estemcr. We have never seen a 
movie actor work harder and accomplish 
ftoatar results thsn in this pictnre. 

----------- 
TUB CRITICAI, X RAY" 

Admitting that most Wc«fern stories follow 
• hr fimillar old line and present fa.-t riding, sa¬ 
loon fights and hrllilant display of shooting tip 
cafes, etc., this picture contains many of such 
Irgredirnts. lint it goes a step further and oon- 
trives to give the nudlem-e not one, but dozens 

of genuine thrills. The story concerns on 
1-sslein girl and her bickly brother, who have 
taken over the Bar L ranch. They try to dis¬ 
pose of their cattle, but a cotude of un>Tupii- 

lous rasrala intimidate th" boy and obstruct- 
bis sale with other buyers. Into the scene 

comes the foreman of the t'ircle Ranch, who is 
a wild and woolly ruwlioy, full of the spirit 

af youth and Western fiep. The girl scorns h:s 
foolish aetiuDs, and thus peev.-d lie decided t.» 
apply for a position on her ranch. The brother 
accepts him, and when he makes a sale of the 
rattle for $4.r>Oi) to llarinisn he la attackiJ liv 

Ptinsun's hirelings, dragged into the dcser'. 
robbed and left to perish from thirst. After 
a most barruning ex|>rrlcnce he escupcs death 
and reaches town to soundly punish his enemy, 

recover the mone.v and nish out to the ranrh. 
He bnds the brother an-l sister have rle-cd 
• he jilace and left for the 1:30 train go¬ 
ing east. t»n his faithful horse be gailofis 
wildly and rearhis the station Just as the train 
Is pulling out. lie follows it along the truck, 
climbs on a bridge and with his lariat tied to a 
post he desci-iids ti|Hin the top of the ituin and 
enters the rullniuii via the oliaervatlon plat¬ 

form. Stinson, who had Ibd to the girl alsiiit 
Duke, the hero, leai>a Into the river tinder tlie 
bridge, but la piiraiKul by the enraged cowboy, 
who drags him to a patch of ground and wal¬ 
lops him iit.mcrelfull.v. Brother and sister de¬ 
cide to le.ive the train tlieti and there amt re¬ 
turn to the mnrh. giving Duke full a'lll’-'rPy 
to run the place, reeelTlng for lila courngi- the 

heart and band of the young lady. 
There may be nothing very startling alsiot the 

story, but It travels at mieb a rapid laiee that 
we marvel at the rnduraiir* of tbo atmit-beartcd 

hero. If he Is not riding and daehing acroaa 
the mountains he la rescuing tht yuiing lady 
from an acclleiital fall over a treacherous cliff, 

or cliasing after liia enemies in a way that Is 
enough to inspire fear In the most strong 
minded. Then, too, the wonderful scenery of 

the fallforula deb.-rt, spread out like a heautlful 
panorama, the mountains In the distance, the 
long sweep of pit Hess sand and the cactua- 

fovered plains, have been picturized in an ar¬ 
tistic manner. 

Ruth Reiiiek made a pleasing heroine, Ed¬ 
ward Buckley, as the frail brother, and a com- 
Idete list of first, second and third vUlaina 
heliii-d to fill out the cast. 

Buck Jones is becoming something of an 
actor—be put over bis emotional scenes in a 
way which would reflect credit on a screen star 
of greater experience. The audience at the 
Bavoy appeared to enjoy the picture very much. 

SIMTAUIUTY' 
Popular-prli-ed houses. 

EXTERTAl.N.'IEXT TALUE 
Excellent. 

“EDEN AND RETURN" 

A Hunt Stromberg production, story by Bslph 
E. Renaud, starring Doris ilay, scenario by 

William A. Seller, releaaed thru R-C 
rictures, shown In jirojection room, 

New Y'ork, December HI 

Reviewed by MARloX RCSSELL 

Doris May U a very pretty girl. But she 
Jumps and romps all over the stage in such 
a frisky manner that much of the charm of 
her personality ia lost. This may not be 
her fault, but is probably due to megaphone 
directions. I 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY’ 
We cannot kh.v niiuh of the value of this pic¬ 

ture, all bo a sincere effort was made to present 
It in a lavish mai.ncr. The fault lies with the 
story, which is of such a foolish, light and 
frivolous character as to antagonize an audience 
seiklng a hearty laugh. Perhaps there is a 
younger generation who approve of nonseu- 
s. i-al actions and may be entertained by this 
t. 'pe of j'lcture, luit we believe that even the 
llaptH-r e.ti««-ets s-.metliicg more than the willy 
riil'.y trivialities which have been Incorporated 
la the work. 

Britlly, the daughter of a rich papa buys a 

wishing mg Iwhieb is <inly a l-ath rug from a 
Persian peiidler) and believes that b.v standing 
on this carjiet ail her desires will lie granted. 

Her father Insists that she make a choice of 
her three suitors, so that be will have her off 

his Lands. These three callow and Insipid 
young men do not come up to her expectations, 
and when she accidentally meets a regular fel¬ 
low she marries him immediately. But he is 
broke, having run thru a fortune of one hun¬ 
dred thousand dollars, and the angry father 
insists that be must recover that amount If he 
wi-hos to hold his hrlilc. This the bridegroom 

decides to do and by reading the (luotations on 
his father-in-law's linen—the broker writing 
his market tips on his cuffs—he is enabled to 
corner the market and force pa|>a-iD-Iaw to buy 
b m out. 

Erom this exaggerated material you are asked 
to find enjoyment. It is a pity that so much 
money should be sipent upon such an insignifi¬ 
cant and hopelessly tiresome scenario. It also 
proves a handicap to the advancement of Doris 
May, for she is capable of better things. 

Pretty gowns and charming settings supply 
a pleasing envin’nment. Earl Metcalf is the 
hero who enters late into the story, and a num¬ 
ber of would-lie ov’mlc characterizations were 
contributed by Buddy Post. Herald Prlng and 
Frank Kingsley. Emmett King, as the broker 
father, added dignity to Ms role. 

sriTABILITT 
This might go In sv-mlnary towns. 

EXTBRTAIXMEN’T VALITE 
Below the average. 

“THE RAINBOW" 

Vitagrtpb pictnre. atarring Alice Calhoun, di¬ 
rected by V'dward .lose, story by riarry 

nittmar, shown at Savoy Tlieatef, New 
York, I), ceniber IS 

Reviewed by MARION RrsSFT.L 

A very pleasing story, tho simple in tone I 
anJ treatment. Alice Calhoun reiristers well I 
and gives a good account of herself in the j 
part of the country girl Rainbow, ! 

THE CRITKAI, X-R.\Y 
The etory concerns Hu* disputed p.isscsstOf] of 

a mine nani<>d "The Ralnlniw." A man from 
the East conics to ilaiiii his pro|>crl.v. hut meets 
a young girl who holds possession in company 
with three old men whom she affectloualely 
c.alls hor ••iladdlcs." It Is the efforts of these 
men and a villain or two who. while frying to 
s. are s«ny llio riclitfiil owner, nctnally bring 
the roman<e of the young couple to a happy 
I -rmlnnliou. 

Miss fallioiiii lias grace and charm of youth, 
but thus far wc have not scon her in difllcuit 
roles which would tax her ability. She Is worthy 

of iK'tter material and we are confident that her 

screen tech'aique will improve In each new re¬ 
lease. 

The action of the present story la too alow 

and the exaggerated efforta of the three old 
i-haructers become tiresome by the repetitious 
scenes. It also seems rather Incredible that 
these old men could tie up and overpower a 
strong man, when a blow from bis right arm 
could have van'iiiisbed all three in the shortest 
length of time. An explosion of a shed con¬ 
taining gun powder, wherein the hero has been 
incarcerated, sets fire to the building and per¬ 
mits the heroine to fly to hia rescue. This sup¬ 
plies a mild thrill, but we have bad a great 
deal of this same material in other pictures. 

SCITABILITY 
Family trade. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Mediocre. 

“CHIVALROUS CHARLEY" 

Story by May Tully, scenario b.v Edward Mon¬ 
tague. starring Eugene O'Brien, directed 

by Robert Ellis, Selznlck pletnre, 
shown at Savoy Theater, New 

York, December 10. 

R.Tipwed by MARION P.rSSELL 

A picture of sentiment and chivalrous 
deeds which somehow recalls the heroic 
deeds of Sir Walter Scott, who has been 

an example for many of our younger gen¬ 
erations to follow. Eugene O'Brien, as the 
generous-minded Irish hero, was well liked 

by the audience. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
Charlie RclIIey Is the nephew of a prominent 

politician who wishes his young kinsman to be 

fit, as to brawn and muscle. In order to fight 
his own battles la tlie world. The young man 
man becomes involved in many sentimental af¬ 
fairs thru the tender admiration he possesses 

for the opposite sex. He I« constantly protect¬ 
ing the defenseless ones. Under these condi¬ 
tions the uncle decides to send him to a ranch 

in the West. Reports from that section indicate 
that the exp<-rlment has proven a pronounced 
snece-s. as he is pictured as ‘'Doublefistcd 
Reilley.'' indulging In many heroic out-of-door 
stunts. But this does not satisfy the uncle, 

who frames a scheme to dr-ig Chivalrous Charley 
Into a fight that is cip«>cted to cure him com¬ 
pletely of his tendencies. But the plan goes 

astray and the hero shows his valor b.v fighting 
a gang of roughnecks in his efforts to win a 

girl whom he has met en route to New Y’or’K. 
their mutual affection winning happiness for 
them both in the end. 

Mr. O'Brien has a magnetic personality, and 
in this picture is given an opportunity to more 
than pose as the handsome hero, for he cer¬ 

tainly docs put up a nifty fight In the last 

reel or so and makes Chivalrous Charley a lika¬ 

ble person. The suspense has been well ar- 
ricyd, the continuity la excellent and there is 
enough pep in the story to make the people sit 

up and take notice. The contrasts in locations 
supply variety and the star is given every 

chance to demonstrate his well-known ability. 
The picture has genuine entertaining values. 

Among the cast Is George FiMVcett. who gives 
one of his robust impersonations. Nancy Dcaver 
is the heroine and Huntly Gordon also gives a 

fine performance of Jeoffrey Small. 
SUITABILITY 

AU theaters. 
ENTEBTAIN’MENT VALUF 

Consistently fine. 

REGENT THEATER, HARRISBURG 

Prominent Stars and Producers Will 
Attend Auspicious Opening of 

New Cinema December 21 

Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 19.—Widely-known mo¬ 
tion picture stars, prominent producers and all 
offleers of the Motion Picture Theater Owners 

of Pennsylvania are expected to attend the 

opening of the new Regent Theater December 
21. Peter Uagaro. proprietor, announced. 

The Regent Is an entirely new theater, mod¬ 
ern In every respect, with a seating oapacit.v 
of l.SfiO. A three-manual Austin organ has 

been Installed, and Miss Marian Merchant has 
been obtained as organist. A stage and or¬ 
chestra pit have been provided, permitting the 

presentation of vaudeville or other perform¬ 
ances requiring a stage. 

■W. P. Fahey will be tbe house manager and 
Mr. Ylagaro mamafing directni. 

DEPOSIT LAW QUESTIONED 

The validity of the Advance Deposit law. 
which is DOW on file on tbe statute books in 
Nebraska, ia to t>e decided by bringing to court 
a test case. A bill in Equity to restrain the 
Attorney General of the State of Nebraska from 
rarr.rlog out tbe Advance Deposit law was filed 
in Omaba on Det'cmber «. Tbe answer waa 
rctiirnalile on Doccmln'r 15. 

There have been many Important conferences 
bctwii.i counsels for the leading companies in 
New ''(Tk, who have advocated the Advance 
Pethisit system, so it has been decided upon that 
the bill must be tested in the courts as to Its 
validity. This law exists in several States and 

ta harmful to tbe exblbltora. 

MIAMI STUDIOS 

Expected To Bring Miami, Fla,, to 
Forefront as M. P. Production 

Center 

The name of Miami, Horida, for the past 

decade has been associated with some big 

commercial enterprises. The erection, on 140 

acres, at the western suburb of Hialeah, of 

a complete plant for picture prxiucthin by the 

Miami Studios. Inc., crowns tbe efforts of its 

progressive citizens. 
t)iz stage buildings, having dimensions of 

ho feet by 250 feet, will each carry two stage* 

60 by 125 feet and complete accommod.rtion 
for two producing companies at the same time 

Special attention has been given to the 

acoustics of these buildings, .\deqiiate dressing 

rooms with private baths, ctflccs, projecting 
rooms, editorial moms, camera men's head 

quarters and firepioi f vaults are part of the 

equipment of each I'Uilding. 

The laboratory building will be 40 feet by 75 

feet and a full equipment for developing and 
printing of films will be installed. 

The workshoi), 60 by 200 feet. In which will 

h» manufactured all scenic sets and special 
furniture required for picture production, will 

be equipped with the latest wood-working ma¬ 

chinery. 

A warehouse, 50 by 2fi0 feet, for the storage 

of scenic sets, props, decor.-itions and costumes, 
and an administration building, wliere the ex 

ecutlve offices of the Miami Studios. Inc., will 

be located, will complete the group of bniid- 

Ings. The entire construction work is under 

the personal supervision of Ted J. Bevla. 
formerly of i.ea .Angeles and now a permanent 

resident of Hialeah. 

Early in 1022 the Miami Studios will be 

ready to receive companies. 

VERMONT THEATER 
OPENS JANUARY 1 

Los Angeles, the city of magnificent homes 
and distinctive amusement palaces, is to wel¬ 
come in its residential section a new picture 
house to be named the Vermont. This r.cw 
edifice Is under the management of Mostrs. 
n.irper, I.iin^blade and Nystrom. The con- 

Btruotlon of this beautiful theater is about 
complete and the premiere is announced for the 
beginning of the new year. 

The architecture, stage and auditorium far 

exceed anything in point of luxury, which Is 
further enhanced by the practical pontrlvancea 
that the management thought out during the 
building of the house. The auditorium contains 
every comfort that ia consistent with a modern 

theater, lounging room.*, children's nursery, per¬ 
fect ventilating system, refreshing drinking 

fountains, free automobile parking place, check 

rooms, a foyer filled with cozy chairs, divan' 
and a stone mantelpiece of large proportions, 
a convenient nursery containing comfortable 

rocking chairs and all tbe accessories necessary 
for tfred mothers and their children. The Egyp¬ 
tian period has been carried out in archltectare 

and interior decorations. Decidedly novel and 
startlingly beautiful is the immense foyer Just 

Inside the lobby. Two immense tapestry panels 
adorn the walls, one depicting ''Pharaoh and 
His Queen and Fan Bearer” and the other "The 

Presentation,” both scenes of ancient Egypt, 
purely Biblical. The color scheme Is mostly 

Mack and grey, in striking contrast to tbe 
highly colored .and elaborately decorated walls. 
Specially made lighting fixtures representing the 
bulnishes, and specially designed period fur¬ 

niture complete a scene of unique grandeur. 
The carpet* are pcrh.ips the most striking in¬ 
novation in this theater of new ideas. They 
are black and grey stripes, each stripe being 27 

Inches In width. Every detail has been care¬ 

fully designed to make this theater as har¬ 

monious and beautiful as any In tbe city. 

TURNING HYMNS INTO PICTURES 

The Scripture Films, Inc., have been formed 
Id Los Angeles with a capitalization of one 
million dollars. W. S. Dysinger is president. 
Francis Engle vice-president and Clare Yloiley 

secretary and treasurer. 
The purpose of the newly Incorporated firm it 

to produce two-reel film sermon.* and hymns; 
also films for missionary work with tbe reading 
in tbe language of the nation where they will 
be shown. Also pictures for children, based 
on old legends and fairy tales. The company 
Claims tbe right to a projection machine suitable 

for churches and schools. 

ROW OVER “STAR DUST" 

There wss a flare-up at the Associated Na¬ 

tional projection room last week when Mrs. 
Jacques 8. Daniel-ion, who is professionally 

known as Fannie Hurst, protested against the 

showing of a picture, ''Star Dust.” which was 
constructed out of material from one of her 

stories. 
At a private review of the film Sirs Danielson 

repudiated the work, asserting that the picture 

play was tawdry, full of cheap and tmmped up 
situations, and that it would be damaging to 

(Costinoed on page 9€) 
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nr li e Billboard 

FORM STATE ORGANIZATION 
OF M. P. T. 0. AT TOLEDO, 0. 

Wfllnr .'laj night that it wo .Id Lp 

on the board backstage at 

.f 

Convention Proves Great Success — Martin 

Smith Elected President—Special Ses¬ 

sion in Cincinnati in January 

G. 

perforitian 

the last. 
A notice, J^o••tc(| 

the I.yric, said: 

‘'Tills will be the liual performance of tt e 

prc'cnt tour. The takings tonight, aft.-r the 
house percentage has bc.n .|ciliicte.|, will bi- 
divided .among the riMiimny.” 

When lilt- theater d<a!iicteil its p.r cet.t. 
there was iibotil Sltt left f„r ..aeh of t -e 
'••I I |•eI fnrn.- rs and mitsi.'ians. 

rhe important news w.,s lat.. In g'tting to 

the oreh'si'a pit, but the answer tl'at |t ilrew 

• anie bn< l( In a hnrrv. I.a,vlng >b•wn his l.aton, 

the or'-hestra b*:id'*r to'ik rp Iii^t p^ tn-il, serih- 
bbd the f.illowing note on tlie margin of a 

►lo et of niiisic and dispatched it to liie ImT- 

eoneert 

llttK 

let 

f.itnous singei, will h.- |ir.». nted In 

bjr the Schubert flioriil (‘lub. 

In addition to tlnse eveuta there will h* 

Civ.^n by A Harris A Company tnother etin'ert 
scries whirli will bring to the city Tltta Knffo, 

li.irltotie, on Celiniar.r 27, anti the St leiuia 

Symphony Oili.stri, with Iludolph C.anr. as 
•■ondui tor and pianist, on March ‘.*5. Tln n plans 

a-e at w.rk f.ir the preaentatloo of a rper. 

taiiil.nr miisbal festival In connection with 
Music Wc. k next apring The MunieiptI Muan 

Commission haa already appointed « rbainnan 

of the Kestlval C.iinniittce, and It baa been 

aiiggesfed fhnt srli<« 1 clioriiae* be oricanized for 

ii-nd hack the pile after the first act and event and tiint fainoiia artlata be contra'-tei 
ua count It.” 

Toledo, O., I>ec. 15.—As was prtslieted. a 

Slate organization of the Motion Ticture Tloa- 
ler (twoers of Ohio was su' cessfully inaugurated 

.at the Waldorf Hotel here, itecember 15. The 

following ofllcers and dlre<tors were elecltsl; 

with filnia uoleas they purchase advertising 
mult>T from said exchanges, declaring the same 

nn outrage to the exhibitors and an unwarranti-d 

attempt at i>r<.fiteering. Tlie other commending 

the efforts of tlie IVpartnient of Public Service 
I’resident, Martin O. Smitli, Tobslo; vice-pr'si- *s carried on by Francis Holly, of Washington, 

and M. J. O'Tisile. of Scr.inton, Pa., chairman 

of the Public S'-rvice Committ<'e, endorsing the 

w.,rk (if the service an*! dei'laring t'* do every¬ 

thing possible to aid in carrying out in spirit 

and detail the efforts of this depanmeut thru- 
out the State of Ohio. 

Tlie ass.H'latlon w ill meet In special session at 
Cincinnati during the month of J.anuary, the 
date to be announced later. 

dent at large, A. G. Hetlesheimer, Clnelnnstl; 

first vice-president, I>. I. Chiiinann, Cli'veland; 

second vice-president, Wm. James, Columbus; 

third vice-president, to lie selected Inter; treas¬ 

urer, .lolio Kumler, Toledo; S'--retary, Al. fJ. 
Kinzier, Payton. Kxecutive Committee: Jinlge 

CoKler. Marion; W I? Pri'-e. Notwalk; Tt'iir.C 

Pielterson, Jr.. Inlawar'-; Fr'-'l V. T.vn'-s, 
Portsmouth. Tw,, 'tlors to lor sol'-'-t'-'l lat'-r. 

Many matters of vital liuiM.rtati'-e I's tlo- or¬ 

ganization were pointed out in el'H|U''nt ad¬ 
dresses by F'ran'is lloll'-y, dir'-i lor of the 

Miireau r"mm'-r'’lal Fi'-onomi'-s, 'Wa-liingfon, P. 

C.; Hon. C. Gilbert Tavlor. Xornalk, O., and 

Harry I.. Il'iltw-rr. War'b-ii Mi'liigan State 

Prison. Jn'-kson. Oiln-r a'Idr'-ss'-s of parti'-t;lar 

Interest were delivered li.v Itev. IIopp'-, 'liaplain 
MI'-hlgan State Prison, and Itev. C. M<I.'""I 

Smith, Itev. Harrv A. Arnold an.I Mrs. Flank 

C Titus of Tobd'j. 
entertainment f.-atures of the rvtnvention were 

greatly enjoyi.d b.v llm d'-legates, partieularly 

Hie baii'i'iet at the Flkv* Cliih ein Monday even¬ 

ing and the sere.'ning of the new super-sp<-cl!il 

film, ‘‘Fool’s Paradi-e,” at the Valentine Tlo-a- 

ter. 
Two imiwittant resolutions were adopted, one 

'onderonlng tlie action of certain Southern Cali¬ 
fornia exchanges In refusing to supply exhibitors 

CHRISTMAS CHEER IN THEATERS 

All the prominent tnotion picture palaces "f 
Uroadwny, New York City, have bt'en profifelv 

•l^■'•oral'd feir the Yiileiidc and their programs 
have been enhsn'-od by short lengths and otli'-r 
tolc'-tlons whl'h are d'-ligliting the rhildren. 

The Capitol Is taking care of I.TiOO children. 
Alda Armond will make the Christmas address, 

and the orchestra will nnd'-r ‘'The Sp’rit "f 

Christmas." The Strand will give a series of 

morning shows In conjuneti'in with Tlo' New 
Y'ork World, whose plea to ent'-rtain orphan 

children hns met with a readv response. 

Pr. Rlesenfeld. of the Criterion. Itivoll nii'I 
Itialto theaters, is following his usual custom 

of don.ating half the tifaters to the forenoon 
performance for the charity organizations of 

New York. Thousands will participate in th" 

children’s festivities. 

Itird S. Coler, Commissioner of i harities, has 
had his hands full In arranging to fill the 7,000 
seats offered to the p<ior children. -Yt the Cri¬ 
terion ‘‘In a Poll’s Shop.” a most d<-liglitful 
performanep, with fairy dolls which talk ai.d 

walk, also to.v soldiers whieh are wound up 
at"I ti lde to salute and shoubler arms, as w 11 
a-' other eharaeters like Puteh. Chinese and 
Negro mammy dolls, not forgetting Cnele Sam 
Poll, are shown daily to the delight of the lit¬ 
tle ..iji F .iftetidlng these free performanees. 

Talented little Miriam Pattlst.i also is giving 

a hort reeit.atlon at the Rialto every morn¬ 

ing. 

ELINOR GLYN 

STOP THE FIRE 
BEFORE IT STARTS 

Returns to Los Angeles 

Svm Woed. the wrll.kn'wn director, has -wel- 
'•onsetl I'linor Glyn after her return from ahead 
to the studio on the C'act This writer will 

'•oUihorate with 'Ir. Wi.od in preparing her 
latest story, “Peyond the Rocks,” for screen 
purposes. 

NEW MOVIE SERVICE 

St. I.oiiis, Mo., P'-f. 17.—The Kxhibltora' Pi- 
re. t Si-rviee KTch.inge. Inc., will open an offlee 

•at I.indeli lilvd. for the purpose of serr- 
ing forty independent movie theaters in St. 
T.ouis and Ticlnlty. Syl J. Baker will be 

manager and Joe Walch secret.iry and treas¬ 
urer. 

ROW OVER “STAR DUST” 
(Cootinoed from page 95) 

r repiitatloii to permK the prviductioa to go 

tlie public in its tireaent state. 

Mrs. Panielsoo had offered her time and 

rvices to the Aasoeiated First National Pie- 

tiirea. whieh are producers of the film, offering 

to adapt her story for neieen purposea, but tbit 
fITer had been ignored by the firm. 

The offleiala of First National had no com- 
meet to offer. 

The Fire Prevention Committee of the Na¬ 

tional Association of the Motion I’ieture In¬ 
dustry has forwarded to «‘xchange managers’ 
asam'iations thriioiit the '•otinlry a hulleiin 
containing ten fun<lamental rub's for prevnt- 
Ing exebange fires. Managers have been re- 

nuested to re.Tl the rules f* all emplov'-i'i 

and to post them con.-ipieiiousl.v as a eonstanf 
reminder that good exebango housekeeping is 
the only kind of insurance that really insures 
against destructiou by Crc. 

The bulletin service is in line with the 
National Association's endeavor to co-operate 
with fire departments of all exchange cities 
In minimizing the risk In exchanges. 

“Havo nothing for fire to feed upon," says 
the liiillctin, “and no fire can even get under 
way. Good housekeeping wherever film is used 
in your best insurance.” 

A m'idel inspection room is pictured with 
approved aiilnmutic sprlnkb-r ayatem, radiators 
nnd eleetrle lights properly guarded, no wires 

wrapped on pipes, no gerap of loose film on the 
floors, small quantity of film on the tables, 
ail metal waste cans, all film in cans except 
that aetually in work, metal furniture thru- 
out. hand hose and fire extinguisher in proper 
places, and order an'l cleanlin>'ss predominant. 

Tlie ten rules for fire prevention contained 

in the bulletin arc: 
1. Keep plenty of water handy. (a) In 

automatic sprinkler aystem auitahle to your 
own conditions; tb> In convenient buckets; (e> 

In faii'-eta with an inch and a quarter hose 
and nozzle atta'-hed: (d) Have fire extin¬ 
guisher, whieh everyhody is shown how to use; 
(e> K'-ep sand pwils handy. Sand wilt atop 

a small film fire quickly and will not damage 
the stock. 

2. Keep film In eontalners when not aetually 
in u«P. The time lost In '•eplaeing it is nothing 
Naked film is the one condition that guarantees 
that a little fire will get beyond control in 
a few seronda. 

3. Throw film scraps Into aelf-clnsing metal 
cans, never into open waste baskets. 

A. Keep the cutting rooms, etc., well swept. 
The tiny pleeea of film that fly about make 
the dust as dangerous as so mu'h gun-powder. 

5. Have a professional eleetrieian do all 
your wiring in a'-eordanee with evtry city or¬ 
dinance no matter how “unreasonahle” It 

seems. Have the light giole-s '-agi-d—a broken 
glohe may make only one spark, but that can 
Ignite H.tino worth of film. Handle no film 
by any artlflciai light liut eleevrirlty. 

<1. Box your ra'llators and sti'am pipes. The 
Aim that touehes a h"t pipe and trinklea up 
might just as easily have burst into flame. 

7. Enforee the ‘‘no smoking” rule. Give the 
bo.vg a smoking r'K.m if they n<-'-d it, and make 
the boss and hia guests who are looking over 
the place leave their cigars eigareta and p'pea 
outside as they would if they stepped into a 
theater for a glimpse of the piefore. 

R. Banish the “strike an.rwhere” match. 
Furnish liores of safety matches free. If nee. 

essary. But don't have anvthing that will 

light except when it is intended to. 
9. Keej) onl.v enough cement, gasoline an'l 

collodion on hand for ’he day’a work. They 
are all highly Inflammable an'! should !»«• iTor'd 

where they can do nu harm. 
10. .Appoint one man or woman ss fl'e moni¬ 

tor and let him know It Is all his Job Is worih 
to fall to call down the Ik.ss, the cutter, or 

the office iKiy for any earelessness. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
(Continued from page 9) 

than r*«wn a fT.Vi diamond ring that alie wore 
Sometlme>., you know, there’s a roinanee eoo- 
neeied with a ring—msylie so mayl*e not. 

Cl Ti; I.ITTI.K NO-nCE 
Alllo they say they had I'een missing mit 

OB fi.eir salaries at Intervals ever since tne 
eompany left Warm. Tex., the artists did not 
know until lust a few minutes before the final 

The Lawrence Closing 
It it reported that the sto.-k '-onipany in 

lAwrenre, Mass., w.is closed without notii-e. 

and the actors were owed salari''S and trans¬ 

portation. Equity officials will take up tlulr 

riairas at onre. 

Thrift Note 
The -knierioan l‘ed<ration of I.al'or has askeil 

tis to notify our memt>ers of tin* n'soltition 

passed at their I.ast <-onv'-nti'>n etylof ng 
tjovernment aeeiiritles as an Inv-stmenl This 

is a very sound Mt of a'lvice to pl.iy-rs. Govern¬ 

ment securities present a («afe an'l stable field 

for Investment, and are being is-ned by the 

treasury department in very small denomina- 
tiona. 

Praise for Equity 
A grateful memtier writes in part aa fellows: 

“It gives me great prid'' as a member of our 
W'inderful organization to view *he gratifying 

vs'ilts that our offieials are able to srrure thru 
their tireless work and 'sm-tant energy.”— 

F'U.kNK GILLMORE, Exeeullve STr'-tary. 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—I>-i\\ren'-e 1. Rra-ri'ld, .\I 

Itn-nnan. flias. ])ey, riaui'l J. l‘'-nilell. Mrs. 

I>aniel J. Ktndcll, Anion 1,. 'i.-iibiuin, .MI'O 

5f. (Juest. .Audrey 1/nsky, Will 11. T.k!.", 

Olive May, Earl .A. Moore, Mil'uirn J. Murray, 

George Parsons, Frank G. fklltrr, Henry Sharp, 

Verne E. Sheridan. 

Membeps Without Vote 
Junior Mcml.era—Owen Cunningliam, Weston 

F. Harris, Anita E. Whittaker. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Members—Kirk Brown. John CI.sr'Ko, 

CIari<’e Tie Wieght. Verne De Wieght, I -o 

Kendal, Isaliel E. Keep. Elsie Edna MuhCr, I’hil 
Maher, Bert E. Wilson. 

Motion Picture Section 
Regular M'-mlier—Belle Green. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Memliers—.Micliael I'ark, lleliy Hall, 

Jack Singleton. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(Contliiu'-d from page 31) 

liil'-rest anil liiograplii'-s of fami.os fluti<-tB. 
Tlie book has been p'ltilished b.r J. Fischer, 
niiisie imbil-her. of N'-w Yurk City. 

Sniney Womlward, for m.any years recgclzed 

as the greatest tenor of the Negro race, pre- 

S'-iit'd a .Music i’ekfival at rarnegie nsll. New 

York Clf.v, D'-eember If*, for u-bicli evi nt many 

jiC'i-'Ie came from Boston and l'h,lniiel,.hia. A 
rliorus of fifty voiees presented several spir t'lals 

In tlie original form. The stilnisfs ther-- wei-e 

Mme. Ella Frances Jones of It stun. Floren-'e 

Cole Colbert, sopranti. of Tielroit; .Msrion An¬ 

derson, eontrnito, of IMill.vIelphla; Netty B. 

(i'-Ien, sorrano, of New York; W. II Bielisril. 

n. baritone, of Boston; I’aul Johnson, vio¬ 

linist, Of New York; Baeker Ilamsay, basso, 
nnd the aerompsnlsts were Mrs. Mae Wood- 

v ird and l.orenzo I’. Bycr, piunista, and .Mel¬ 
ville (Yiarlton. organist. 

DALLAS WELL BOOKED 

for. Ihillaa ii'ilds the rcurd of the pioneer eitv 

in the Music Memory Contest, and announrem'ni 
was made Ia«t week that the city will app-'. 

priate I2,.V)« for the work of the Municipal 

Music Committee, and thus the third annual 
Dallas Music Memory Contest Is aaeured. .As 

tile result of the muKi.-al acitrltlea of nalhis 

lo» al mimletans arc finding increased o;i;i r 

tunity affordetl them and are being encuurigi'l 

to proceed in thel- miis|i-al ambitions Only 
last week Reubla Davies, a pianist of Dallas, 
was given a eonfrai-t calling for eighteen ap 

pesrancea ss soloist with Mme Srbumann-Hetnk. 
He wHI appear with the famous aloger next 
spring St .May Festivals to be given In th» 
Middle Western States. 

PERMANENT BUILDING 

Aa Part of State Fair It Desired by 
Dallae Musical Interests 

The Mutie Dealera of Dallas are working aa 
one in an •■ffort to have one of the getteat 
t'-mplea (if muale in the Enlted State*, wbleb 

building they dealrr ahall be made an important 
factor In the State Fair of Teisa In the yeani to 

come. The dealers have obtained the endorar- 
ment of the Dslias .Music Industries’ Assooiatlon. 
and every effort will lie made to get the Stale 

Fair Directors to erect the h'lllding desired by 
the nest fair. If poaalhle Two main things are 
desired jn this Temple of Music, one being a re- 

rltal hall, the size of wh.ch la however atlll la 
question, aa some of the dealers believe the 
h.ill t.|i iul<l be a comp irstlvelv small one. suit- 
able f<ir i lismlnT music inst-'ail of a larger audi¬ 
torium, which these men believe Is not really 
needl'd hi-i-ause of the Coliseum, but Others be¬ 
lieve the ball ah'iiilil tie large Inaamueb aa tbrra 

are many dcfi-i-ts in Hie ("lis'-iim, and they de¬ 

sire a larger bail with better scouatlcs and 

bi'lter arrangementa. 
The ae.-ond reason for desiring this new 

T'-mpIe of Music, b'jllt aa a part of the RIafa 

Fair, is that the muale trades may have a S'llt- 
able place in which to make their m'laleti dia- 
pla.ia at the fair and which It la not poaalhl> 
for them to do under the pn-sent arrangemen’s. 
They claim tliat if their reuu'-st is met and aueh 

a h'lllding olilalned fhi-y weild Install exhibits 
of great value and public Interest, that arrange¬ 
ments could be vrork'-d out so as to have pro- 

grama going on In reeltal hall eontinuoualy dur¬ 
ing the fair. Flaeh dealer eoutd be assigned a 
different hour each day, and at one hour ther# 

might be an oreheatral concert or a program 
of flaasi'-al numbers, and that it would not 

only he poaaible to pn aent programi by local 
artls'B but to bring other muslrltna to the city 
for that purpose. If the muale dealera are not 
Burresafui this year they are determined to con¬ 
tinue their efforts until there la a Temple of 
Muale at F'alr Bark, as they believe this would 

do ra'irh to aid in the advancement of muale 
■ot only in Dallas but thruout the entire fitat# 

of Texas. 

HAROLD BAUER 

To Be Soloist With Symphony Drchea- 
tra in Portland, Ore, 

.Annoiineement Is miidc that Ilarol'I Batjer, 

no’i'd pianist, will lie I'reacnt'd as soloist s« 
the rvincert to be given at the IleliiC 'Theater. 

Biirtland. (*re., by the Symphony Orches'ra on 

.I.inuar.y lYirtlsnd l« enloving manv ex 
rellent coneerts this season am! a ptrlleularlv 

Interesting event w:ia tlie concert given recent 

ly under the atisplcea of the Business Women'' 

ritib, for wlilcb the '•omidete Symphony Dr 
eliesfra. with Carl Dent-in as r"n<Iu'lor. was 

engiiged. .A holiday p'lpular pr-igram will be 

FOR MUSICAL EVENTS presented by the orehe tra "O I*i‘e'-iiib' r 

Aeeordirig to the antioiinrementH made for 
f'irthcorning en'-erts In Dillas, tlie niip-ie Invera 

of that elly will Im- ke|it lii-y nnd will have 

no rhanee to cfinipl.-iin of a laik i f mii^tcal 
events. Four of the greiite t iiiu.'.b'iil aHra-Il'iiiB 
of the senivn .ore iMKiked f -e a Fiiig,- «eek during 

January, atid lll•‘•M• are the \'i' l-tr I’iglit, Janiitir.v 

13; Roehmanitiiiff, Jitm.irr 17; S'ui'i.o’s Band. 

J.iiiiiary Bt. ami a Joint r-'I'al by tlarie Itap- 

jHild and Atlliiir Middl' l'iii on J.niinry 2*1 Dur¬ 
ing F'eI.riiary. iiii'l*r Hie niaiiageim-nl '.f Mae. 

Don.-ibl M i-xin f'liiipany, .Anna |■a^blwa and her 
Russian I’.nllet will l-e lire-enl'-il ,.n Hie lalli 

and the Seliiita'rt Clmral I’liih will Iwing to tlie 

city during that nmntli Jan Kiilielik, fatuous 

vlolinl-l. Krlida IltniiM-l will lie lieaid in a 

eoneert Mateli 1.3, and on Man h 31 Alma Gltn k 
and Kfreiii Zlniliallst will give a eoneert. ami 

two great artists will Im' heard In April. Mar¬ 
garet Matzeiituer nn April A, and Galli Ciirrl 

on April 10. wblla to May Joseph Schwnrti, 

LITTLE ART ORCHESTRA 
TO APPEAR IN COLUMBUS 

In eonjiinellon with the Rusalsn Ballet tha 

T.llfle Art Orchestra Will appear In Columhua. 

O, on .Tatniary 24. The orchestra, which la 

eoniiKiaeil of fiMirleen picked rhamb'-r mnsle 
players and directed h.y the famous Tarloa 

.R.iIzed'is, will present .4 program of aelectlona 

from the works of elaaatr rorapoaera 

GARDEN HEADS GUESTS 

the Chicago. Dec. 13.—Mary Gnrdea h. ids 
list of palroiia and paironcsscs wim h ivc en¬ 
gaged Imixcs for the Fniveralt.v of Michigan 

Ofiera. “Make It fur Two.” whieh the college 

players will present |n Aryan Grotto Tempi# 

D. i-enilier 17 nnd ID Former Goyemor and 
Mrs. Edward F. Dunne, whose sons haae pm- 

vld<‘d Michigan with football material for yasra. 

also will be boxbolders. 
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NEW ACTS AND REVIEWS Th.«trrB, Ltd >. will he Bssnr.d of a continuity REMARKABLE LETTER 

(Continued from II) "trMlhlv' 1."^^ ""““Vi. T"! 'n 
Jr., la blgbl.v elated over tbc deal. Ilicka, by ___ 

t.iilored dreiiaei. and hand ma-le ajiort blouaea Ibe way, la in bigb favor hero, as he is very D<y emb 

LETTER in a song number responded to nineteen encores. 4 

OF APPRECIATION She has appeared with ‘'So Long, Lett.v;’' "Hel- 
—, , . lo, Alexander," and others, but prefers to work 

D<y ember 11 lt21 here, as this is within a few miles of her bom* 13 1921 
III (rocks from tin- followiiiK' Kno* Hat Co., a|>proarhahle and will listen to any reasonable RMniriTm si v ’ 

iifih avenue. Mies .Ma. Iver, Inc.. ..l: .Madison Dr„p„gi,i„n tasmo Theater, Brooklyn. N. T. 
..\cniie: 1> .Martlui A Cai.. t’.T W. loriy-aixth ^ Centlemen—As it seems to be the geoeral 
-I,lit. .\fiernooii drerws made exi lii^lvely for K. J. and Dan Carroll, the well-known .\us- habit to roast men in the box office of the- 

Modes and .MielcU" by Mis. Mh. In r. Inc tralian entr.-,.r. ne„rs. who have done their ateri. I am going to vary the monotony a little 

oJ'^'miMr''W;V. n“ng ‘"'a ''.“in “*"• “'‘J SP""-! »<> ?<>« that I have 
I’oiM-t. l*T rourt»i*.v of K ''“v*! ju^t i hi* 151up Moiintnins Mys- riovor had better service or more courteoos 

( I Kill un nuc; M.idame tl.iirc, i;iii Wi nt tery. a fclory of gen. ral apiical, but with a treatment than I bad received fri.m time to 
, ,r,, hflh rtpet; liru. ^ dc bb.Ily .Australian a,in..-,d,i re. The picture ,bo hands of your box otli.e men. 
► . v.-iiih elri-el, Ihe Hoij«e of 1 oiitb. is (..mt produeed for the overseas market and will 
'I ucnty-ninlh street. .Marge btudios, 3IS Mjill- 

Korn'b»""ioo'bd»'iimde aiel ibHiKni'd bv linn W- serve as woieb rful propaganda for *** *’‘® seats they had for tiie conseeiitlve weeks .and all of them were 
w..|«> .Millinei.i Co, i; \\.-t Kiftv.«event!i the wonderful scenie proi.erties of this country., tuoney, but they have male me feel tliat I p;,tri>nized. 
►iri.i t. Mislid* as-isting Mr. Itcnaiilt and lion- Must of Ihe layout is wiildn a few hours' "its doing them a favor in railing them up When we .stopped .at T.evine's Clg.ar Store. 
.,1,1, Helen Mo„,,„„, Ira-n journey from tl... ,„eiro,mils. The story ‘hut they were doing me a great next lo the Columbia Theater, our attention was 

Kialb r “nuiii y Critlith.’ lieiiy Mir-hall'. Marion miM«t eapably interi>reted by a Iwal •“ re-eriing the seats. attraeted to numerous burle*iiuers purchasing 

lii'loi'. iii.orgis CiiiiM'V. I'.laioe Cordon and <'a.«t. [ wish you would kindly (iri-ent my com- birthda.v eards, and on making inquiries were 
.il.ideleiiie It.inibdidi. Tim- il.iin er, Maitme Harry Sherman, one of the I'aramoimt mad Pliments to them .and tell them tliat once informed that the ranis were going to Bob 

ItirliT. leni'r. idiii taiiglurti. men, has lo-eti iran-ferred to MelUjurne. His ‘b ® while in tliis world of tears they will Cordon, formerly comp.any manager of Roge 
Ihi' act h.i» no more plan in v.iin e\l e t an a|,|M.intment Is popular. find a man who will throw bouquets instead Sydell's "London Helles" and more recently 

a ihi>« touriiaiiieiit. .V rriide ani engt » epi- tliesters are I.einc ere t, i .r Cre r brickbats. Yours verv trily, an attache of the Capitol Theater, Washington. 
,..g which prei eiles the opening of the ^ttrac e one K. HOWLAND. .TB. D. C. No one appears to know Just how old 

t.en ... ">U'h to ini ite ni..rrlei| men. but u i re 0^10, e cnMMFXT is. but judging from kis activities he I. 
rxm tlii« fail* to niaieri.ilUe The act t< ‘•’"'•’^1' towns, quite an immiMiig ediOee was COMMENT ,„v..nile elnss 

reaeh America in due If for no!bins 
They have not only saved what I have 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Wilson Koeglc commiinirates that Sandushy, 
O., welcomes burle.sqiie, «-pecialIy the kind 

pre.senti-d b.v I.ew Talbott's "Lid Lifters," and 
that this was the third show to play Sandusky 

ajilMiintment Is popular. 

New tlieaters are being 

pi.ritv a f.i-bioii >bi>w ebilsir.ited by .a lisping 

leaor iitni a "m liaiii er, iieitln r of whom is a 

pnrlii iilarly apt piTfornier. 

As a di-pl.iv of gowns and fu'lilons the turn 

mn.v 110 doubt he reganled as a success, buf 
t>f vuiidi'vilb' entertainment it is b-t-s than Iti- 

elcnihrant. The girls sIiowhI p.ilpahle lark of 

nh‘"ding in Kie few fundj .leiituls which are 
reqinrisl for the rudlmentarv form of the en- 

wnihlc work Involved In the .set. 

Kr.ioi Is Itcii.iiilt app*-ars at the closing of 

the fiishii.n show In what is probahlv a moat 
striking gown, hut he Is so ohvlousl.v a fe- 
m.ile im(»ersioator that the unpleasant re.xctioo 

induced by the models U only strengthened. 

—J. H H. 

}hiafl and Harris, a mired double 
ii: souqs and talk. Re'. ieued at Proc¬ 
tor's fwuty-third Street Theater Tues¬ 
day aficruoou, December 1.^. Settiun: 
Ii: one, st'C' iol. Time Flerev minutes. 

The chanies for this turn g.-ttlng hr in any 

houses other than th<»se of Hie three a-day ap- 

pe.ir to he elim. The attempts at comedy are 
wciik. and the talk mere nr less trite. It Is 

the slngliig of the former memlH r of the team 
that pulls the act thru. This .hap has a flrst. 

rate voU-e. hut Is sadly in ned of new numb.‘rs, 

those sung having long since b.st their popular 

appeal 
le fore a drop ilepieting a ete.imship pier 

opened lli^ w.-ek f.pr 11 .1. and tJ. Kohir.son. When we visited the Casino Theater, Brook- 
The affair was eondiirtcd in fine style, nian.v lyn. on Tuesdn.v last as usual for the por- 

prominent picture men from the city lieing pose of reviewing, we found House Manager 

E. A. HOWLAND, .TB. D. C. No one appears to know just how old 

COMMENT from kis activities he Is 

When we visited the (^asino Theater. Brook- ‘he juvenile el.ass. 
_ _ re... > „ .. ...1 Due to the serious i1Im-ss of his wife. Ass 

oniiiient picture men from the city lieing pose of reviewing, we found House Manager ‘'''^1’^''^ man.iger of the Wb.rl of 

• .lira Sutherland behind his official desk going !*^’ ’ 
.. . , e ., , , j L- 7 . trip to Florida and was replaced by Max 

Bush fires, ranging over a line of .100 mil.s, “'ru a stack of mail and heard him exclaim, 

e seriously affecting some of the outback "What do you a'uiut that " And in ,^i,“rr,K hrans replaced Crv Hunt as JuvenUe 

*•. in the -'Whirl of Mirth" Compsny at the Olym- 

Billy riH'hrans replaced Cory Hunt as JuvcBtle 

in the "'Whirl of yfirth" Company at the Olym¬ 
pic Theater. New York City. 

Flo Ward, for a long time ingenue with Ben 

The British and Continental Film Company. “ !* “ ' *"'* pic Theater. New York City, 
l td , which has been established In New Zea- " "^0 think of snffi. lent imi.ortance to Ward, for a long time ingenue with Ben 
land for some time, will open an office in Sydney • '■'ry lo\ odice treasurer in burlesqiie to pub j>iiIon's stivk company and more recently with 
and MellHMirne as soon as registration can be for it is .bmonstrative proof that patrons Mirth,” closed at Newark. N. J. 

arranged. Officials are already over this side manager of the house as to the „ „„h„rn.h3irprt. peppery nony 
making the necessary arrangements. 

OFF THE RECORD 
(C'nflnnnil fri»m ;ia?- !«*> 

trifd ti» trrt all th#* inf^rmatirin 
I could 00 the subjec t, but r.o one 

to be able to tell m<*. Tlow#»v'»r, I Fiip- 
pORe If I cTor «co **VCr r.irlfl” T will boo 
ft flofte rrBomblancp tr^ th«' fl'vr covcrini? 
to the mosque. In the meantime, Paddy 

(the Hoofer called ycu that, didn’t 
he?), keep i:p the g.iod work, but for 

the love of .\hn-Talib or the prayer ru? 

ts the temple rf the Sunnites, tell us 

yoo like a play once in a while. Hop¬ 
ing to see a review of vour ideal play 

In the near future. 1 -emain. 

Tours as far as Niccntedla. 

ROBT. W. NOBLE. 

eniirte-y and .lis. oiirtesy of i’s attaci.es. Many 
Grace Burke, the auhiirn-haired, peppery pony 

of the "'Maids of .America,” exited from the 
a box office attache li.as been let ont without .f,ow at Rochester N Y 
nny .appanuit reason beca'ise of numerous let¬ 
ters <'f complaint reaching the hoiis.,- manager. 

T’atrons of theaters are sensitive to the t-eat- 

mert that the.v re. eiv.‘ at the Isjx office at d 

.A communication on the stationery of the 

N.-w ilaje-tie Hotel. Boston, Mass., advises ns 
that Shirley .Mallette, the dainty soubret who 

has been with Charlie Frankly's attractions so 
tii.any a show has been p.auned because tlio been considered one of the 

I'atrfn w.nt in with a grouch that hid Its family, has for some reason not given 
cTigin at the box office or at the door and it s p,. ,1,. .ic.-ided to exit from “Ting-s- 

a welcome relief to receive a letter of ••om- i.ing" on S.iturda.v at the expiration of Its 

mrndation from a paying patron for the cour- engagement at the Howard. What Husband t 

te«y that he receives and appreciates at the p Hamp, the featured comic, is going to do is 

hands of box office attaches. We could in ^ot stated, imt we have it from another source 
all conscientiousness have written Manager j j. n.amp and A1 Golden will also close 

Sutherland along the same lines as far bark ^nd others have been engaged to replace them, 

as three years ago, that he has in our per- which will include .Toe Donovan to do Hebrew, 

eontl ofunion an Intellectual and courteous On .Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn, Tuesday last, 

staff at the front of the Casino, for Howard we were handinl a blotter advertising a restaur- 

f*Toan, the treasurer, is an ace and he is aldy on Hanson street and noted the names of 

assisted by F.rtward Kearns, likewise ?pe lal the proprietors as Corbett and Slmonds. As 
0(0*00 ... VI Officer Jim (Ndgan. On the front doer is Jack both names are prominently identified with the- 

Ie(o,p a drop I epiet ng a ste.im ip r er NatUrAlly Any rUff is flit, if It Isn t I,estie, ye oldtime showman. atricals we made inquiries and learned that 

ffi^!l‘r^vt!i'^n*'t^K'^unt% "m^ rolled Up. I am afraid you will not See nf the usherettes is D.vn Slmonds w..s no other than our old pal Teddy, 

a nr-vnaper wom.n s.-cks to’interview him ■'"’c Girls” (unless you see it in a StOCk Knrtrman and assisting him are Elsie Russell, formerly of Simonds & Lake, the burlesque 
Miss Hirria would dA well to note that even a *'0'"P^"yP‘’^SCntation>. It has Closed, but Marion Victory and Miss Carell. Prom the protlucers. hut we haven’t found ont if his 

newspaper woman doe-n't carry a nof.h.~.k. if 1 were you I would not pine on that moment one enters the lobby of the Casino un- partner is pugilistic Jim or not. 

There are m.iny other things which a newstupr point. You Will probably sec something til he is comfortably seated by the eharmlng Adolph Singer, son of Manager Jack, exited 

r' liian doi'-n’t do that Miss Harris dues. How- just .IS fl.lt. So vou have never seen usherettes he is impressed with the fact that as manager and became the man in advance of 

ever these points are more or lesa trivial, the a Mohammedan prayer rug’ Look at *''• paironago is welcome and made to feel ’'Jack Singer's Show" on the Columbia Circuit, 

real fault with the act being its laik of necktie Santa Claus puts In your '* as^um-d the management at 
comedy.—E. U. 

Richard Carle, in a farce-playlet aith 
music. Rc'.ieued at Proctor's Fifth 

stocking! 
and the attention given to the feminine patrons Chicago. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 
(Continued from page S2) 

prohaMy accounts for their ever increasing num- William .Tcnning-i, steward of the Buricsqne 

bers.—NELSE. Club, who has been conhned in the Jewish Me¬ 

morial Hospital. New Y'ork Cltv, for several 

COMET STOCK weeks, has sufficiently recovered to return home 
__ to the club house, where be is now recuperat- 

Putting Over Snappy Burlesque—Rosie members 
Chevalier Big Drawing Card welcome him back. 

__ Hank Eneelman, straight man in OppcB- 

St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 11.—De.sth and romance heim and Williams’ 'Miss New York Jr.,*’ 

stepped hand In hand to mar the Comet Theater "HI exit and be replaced hy a Mr. Graham. 

^I'enue Theater Thursday afternoon, chorus was a fine hunch. Sorry lack of space 

December 15. Settiuo: FuU stage, in- pre\ents us to mention aii their names. 

/I'ticr. Time: Sixteen minutes. Good old reliable I’at White was headlined at 

A good act for the lu-ffer ebi«< hou«es Is the tJaveiy and had a strong surrounding cast; 

th. Rt.hanI Carle farce. ‘'The Roll-Top Stock- 

Itig ■' The action t.ikes place in a Iiin.itic 

.ix'Iiim, giving ample sway for plenty of 

"nut" c-onied'. nt which Carle Is a past m.is- 
trr. The aitnation has hern well handled hy 
'he author, who has not missed a chanee to 

Beon riatt, Ethel DeVieiix, Mae Hamilton, Con¬ 
nie Fuller, Marty I'lidig and Tommy H'Neil, and 
not forgetting Bat's wonder dog. Jack. My. 
hew this bunch did work to plcise. The re- rro-l'iftlons at the end of the week, but the "Abe Reynolds’ Revue" will pl.iy Stamford. 

well'h nulled hv I>«ble Gavety beauty chorus was on the j. h s>>aPPF ’■‘‘I*’ burlesque sto<-k company Is back Conn., for one d.iy only January 2, due to 

ssrd a chance to ^'rrj minute; aI.«o here our space is too limited over its stuff with a change In muting of the Columbia Circuit 

oolnts the dialog to mention all their names. I’at White’s hod a brilliant Increase of pep. shows by the elimination of the Grand TTie- 
rhe neflng of the Carrier number was a big winner. Fine business damper on the comic side of the pbiyers ater, Worceygr, Mass., and the Park Thea- 

^ 4ftrr week. when Cilmore called snd- tpr, Rrideeiiort. Conn., which have been foaod 
e av. ripe. . e r wi.-- ,r- denly to rhic.apo hr the death of his motht r. wantinp in tlie way of patronage 

net should be fn The •Jinele .iirclo Girl5 was the attmction „ ‘ u;. :«« t>iA 
n. ftt the IVttple** with n tmappy show. Harry n iirnM n i u ‘ - TTirrv “Twinkle Tc^s.“ “Jlnplo Jingle*' and •'Poek- 

Stepp., snd H.rrv O'Neal, with Frank .Anderson, . - ""'’“a* T .7 " T’''*'’" "i" ‘he People's Theater, rtU*- 
lA g.* many laughs. Stella Morrissey l.H.kcd Dowers, straight and h.-s br.de, M|ss D..ForTest. 

»"<* ■>««“ >”»« -"J . I “ ’ Corrine De Forrest former nrlnclOMl and I'nrc.iis In tb. ir soeeisiiv ..cored B.blvMiir- former's parents In Indiana. Aorrine De I orrest. former principal and 
lurirlla. in tluir sitctalt.. r.d. Lilly ^tur nt-c. of Mr Bowers Billv Clark of New show girl in tbe “Ata'da of .America" on the 

I><. bla. rsv ilbl some fine siiieinc and stcon n-imbors. piaee or .tir. nowirs iwiiy ciara, 01 -v. w n . .... 

work in .a laugh At sever.il points the dialog mention an ineir names. i-at w nito s n. 
b i^fcr«^ rsed with song. The acting of the carrier number w as a big winner. Fine businc 

e.i«t as a wliole is fur slmve the average. .After •“ iseeh. 

s little smoothing out this act should be In The "Jineb. Jir.cle Girls" was the attmction 
line shape to tackle Ihe two-a-day—E. H. at the People's with a gis.J snappy show. Harry 

8trpp«. and Harrv O'Neal, with Frank .Anderson, 
AUSTRALIA g»»t many laughs. Stella Morrissey bnikcd 

.. and sang well, and Evclccn Ramsey and Bill 
(Continued from page .S) Purcella. in llicir S|.ectally. scored. Kd.Iy Mur- 

s-Bo.1" will play the People’s Theater, pbilk- 

delphla. 

platers the comedy lias been adjudged tbe big- ray did some fine singing and stciqung n.im^^^^^^ York is doing the s,night work and won flvor Columb:. Circuit, exited from the show at 
. 'M laughter-maker seen for some time. hut killed himself by appearing Tim. often. The ^ Ruchester N Y 

I,e.,er Brown. Ameriesn prislucer. who h.s chorus bstked dandy and was full of pep. Bust- at bis opintug api^arances. His brotherjmd Rivhester. N. Y. 

' n In this coiintiy for s<.me years, during ness fair. 

"Iileh he aeqiitreil an Aiisirsllsn wife and sam Lewis, of Ihe "S.vial F Hies," playing 

family, is now produeer for George Marlow's People's last week, got a luim eye by fall- 
I’lerrotlsnd" enterprise at 8f. Kllds. Mel- 

tsiiirne. 
Inc against a nail while having a friendly 
wrestling bout with Dsre-Detil Johnny Ucyn- 

Billy MeDoiigall. bridlier of the Sisters Clar- olds, who was the feature extra aftraefion. 

sister. Benton and Clark, arc playing stock nie Hudson Sisters, d-tneers extraordinary 

hiirlesque at the G.iyety Theater here, which Is with Irons i Clam.ige’s "Town Hcandals" on 

only m few blocks from the Comet. the Columhla Circuit, exited at Miner's Bronx. 
The CTiristmas spirit is going to make heivv York City, ami 'tis said that they btve 

Inroads on tho personnel of the burlesque .s if entrained for a town in the West to he married, 

present plans, are carried out. Among those Yliey were replaecd by Babe .Allman and Helen 

encr. .Aiistrallsn dsneers. who went to Amer.rt 

.rZZZro I'.sl week.*" nis^it.lnre n,o;ements l' will ’pravrn'- the B.Jot. Thea jY rT'ThT «••• ^ . nf»nnM* I loyd, wliilr tno Hijmi InoA- i.. omnlr. plan!* on Bpondlnc Ohrl'^tnifiB in Chi- ... . . . 
are uncertain. _ ,,.hllo T.m,ise Murrav. of the Comet chorus. ef'=seM,kewise baiis and various enbuTamment. 

Argus. Ihe hov with a n.llllon eyes. Is ^». n.l.atie dance. Some of the her hoHdav vacation at Chi- ‘ "P®'’’** 
drawing big crowd, to his Mells.i.rne show. 'The he.ads had fallen on tho stage ^ officer at the Olympic Theater. N. wr York fity, 

sd 1. dying -.t that he j ..nnotleial. and our charming Bonnie had some reeentlv of the Bathing Bean- J"” P'"'" 
brntme , „p winner. If he e.n do this he avtit tIeV Wned thi^Comet choristers, and her pres- Tammany Hall. 
I’BTr ■rmfnnltHruNi ftnfn^TlIinff. «... ..««.• * ... t 

Bert lo- BIsne and J.ek Mack. American General Manager Denhow. «f tho I’oople s. ynce has strengthened the organliation consid- INCORPORATION 
biirle^pte srilsi. sre the principal funmskers I-l*- 'cry nifty in his new black derby, and erahly. _ 

In wnilsm Anderson's company at St Kllds. ‘’•‘"''“h >* "«• Without doubt Boslc Chevalier, the ultimate 
B■rsmo1.nt hs. pulled off a wonderful deal in pep and vivacity, has been a great factor In Chicago, Dec. 15.—The Hamlet Amn«emei« 

this week br arranging wlH. T'nlon Theaters. The mills and factories In tho Kensington building up the patronage at the Comet. As Company has been incorporated with a capital 

l.»il . |0 rTplnlf I'amnioiint film In all thiMr illnirlrt art* irHtinsr bark U> work very rspidly a pony she h:iH frw equals. Wh.it Is believed to of $20,000. with headquarters at 10 S. • 
principal city theaters This will mean that now, and attendance at tho show shops in this be a rocord In burlesque history of tbe North- street. The incorporators are I.ena kea, 

Australasian nims. l td (praetlcaliy rnlon Im silty Is packing up.—ITLI.RICH. west took place recently when Miss Chevalier Anette Lewis. Max Gumbiner. 

'cars ago, returned here and settled down, wss sumd ui. with J.ie Wilton's "Hiirly Bur* 
a memtier of the lll-fatml Mtreelle show, which j^.. season 1'.»2'J-"J:!. 

srrlved here last week. His future movements ■ .1 , in jt 1.. 
Bonnie 1 loyd. wlille (daying tho Bijoii Ihea- 

are iituertsln. li.idly cut wliilo doing the 
Argus, "the hov with a million eyes. Is ^n.l.atie dance. Some of the 

drswing big crowd, to hi. Mellsoirne show. 'The ^ ^ 

»d la giving am Ihst he will pb t e . 1 - „ntiotlrial. and our ebarmiiig Bonnie had some 
tsuirne , winner. If he can d» this he will ori„,„.n marks on her famous back. 
I’STP Beeom|>lisli),l something. . . ... I. . . 

Bert lo- BIsne and J.ek Mack. Ameriesn General Msn.ger Denhow. of the 1 eople s 
biirle^pie srIUl. sre tbe principal funmskers I-'"’ 'cry nifty in his new black derby, and 

In Wlllism Anderson's company at St Kllds. ‘’•‘"''“h « 
I'srsmoiint ha, luilled off a wonderful deal esilcil. 

who wilt 8i«n.l the A'ul.-tide at home are -Ann Bu.'klej. str right man exited at 

Owens, winsome ingenue at the C.<met. She u,,, samp time and was replaced by Harry 
will hang np her hosiery at the family fireside 

in Milwaukee. Jimmy Barelle, the rver-popu- - -i- , . 
, , .1 1 1 cfci Charlie Burns, the promoter of pugilist.C huc- 

l.ir comic, plans on spending Christmas in Chi- . ..._.... 
T • s. » .1 n .1....... cesses, likew se bails and various entertainments 

eago. while T.ouisp ATiirra.v. of the Comet ehoriis, , \ . , • 1 .w 
.7, , .11. >. iia . . ..Si... i->h« when he isn t on duty as plain clothes special 

will .tIso put In her holiday vacation at Chi- ...... . . v _ w. v r,.- 
officer at the Olympie Theater. Nrw York fity. 

NEW INCORPORATION 

Chicago. Dec. 15.—The Harriet Amnsemeet 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS THE “8UNWATCH" RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

L«o Eabn, IcdUnapolU, Ind., has b»en ap- Activity Watchword at Savannah fGa \ 
lintMl n<«tlAff)Al HictrlKiitn* taa* . ^ \va«.; 

W. 8. CHERRY STILL “IN IT" 

Will Be Asaociated With Samuel Me¬ 
chanic in Keystone Shows 

1 be newt nrk' htrk 'J be ISiribourd that Wilbur 
S. Chenj', the wnl-kti'/via tshowmiin and gei^> ral 
agent, with »h*- Kubln A: C'h*-rry Shows since 
their organlzatiuo, will return to the carnirai 
held neat se«a<jn, at^oclated wuh Samuel He- 

• tiaiile In the K*-;. btone Irli'iwa and will act aa 
K'lieral reiiresentative. 

Ou bnikliii.g ii f liitjes for the past season 
with the Kubln A Cherry organization Mr. Cher¬ 
ry aanotjiiced that in ail protsibiliiy bla future 
actltrlties w<<uid be In another lin** of amuse- 
meots. However, the past record of thla vet¬ 
eran trail blarcr formed a nucleus for ptes-ure 
being brought to bear on hia return to the car¬ 
nival field, and not only will he doubtless prove 
an outstanding asaet to Mr. Meihanlc and tlio 
beyatone Rhows, but the announcement that Mr. 
Cherry la to remain In the field of entertain 

W. H. (BILL) RICE’S PLANS 

pointed Batlonal distributor for the Ansonia 
Cioe-k Co. for the iogeninua and handy poeket 
article known as the •'.sunwatch' and which 
had proven a decided novelty, as well as {eipu- 
lar with persona In all walks of life. In com¬ 
ment on his product Mr. Kahn describes it as 
fullowa: 

Winter Quarters 

Sayaanah. Ot.. Dec. It.—When it ran he 
•tafed that aeventy-llve pe<t|ile are on tl. 
aetual payroll at the winter tiuartera of the 
••.Arlatocrat of the Tented World," aome id- 

"The Sunwatch, known aa ‘the ticklesi time- ‘''1“ going o-. 

Loa ASKelta, Dec. H —W. H. Rice, general 
agent for the tJreater bheealey tibows, is here 
at the Hotel Continental. There baa been 
mueb gueseiug and niany vtr.Mng rumora as to 
Klee a plana for the liiilk’ aeatsin. all of which 
have now tieen set aside by a atatement made 
to the writer by a close friend of the popular 
"Bill ' tu'lay, Jt IS stated that Uice has agreed - - uio.oii-ia, u-o- ruieo, wh..u« _ n ■ .. ~ — 
to attend to the bheesler a.lvance booking up Boy hi-outs aud all others who are frequenlera „ ; . , . .. • resident Kubin 

He will also . lose the fair ron- of the outdoors, and is Indorsed by leu^dera of ,I‘..'"1.';'.:*^.?.^ supidle, ep,... 
the Boy 

piece,' is one of the moat interesting and fasei- 
natiiig articles placed upon the market In re¬ 
cent years If Is a pocket sun dial for the 
u-ie of golfera, hunters, motorists, fishermen. 

the TrUffato Kalr ilrounds .Manager 
Adolph Seeman and .'biperliitendent tj. ,v 
illaldy) I'olfer are dln'cting tl... ponstnirtin,, 
or rather n-<<inBlnietion of the Kubln Ac Cberri 

until May 1. 
tracta for the Ureater Rheealey Sliowa. Tbe 
•Sheeaiey tihows will open the aeaaon at Saa 
Diego about February 1. They will play the 
annual tnange Show at Kan Hernardino. wc. k 
of February IS, with other ehoice Soutbero 
California si>ots to follow, all of them book-d 
by W. H (Itilll Rice. It is said that Ri< e 
eonteuiplates making his home aomewhere on the 
Coast, aud will direct his atleutioo to at¬ 
tractions at the various Coast resorts. He is 
already Interested at I-ruig Hea<h, where he will 
place a nimlrer of ahowa and riding devices. 
In addition to this be will organize a stink 

Si-outs, for whom It is pracilrally 
IsdisiiensaMe, as It is a compass and timeplii'e 
Cl mtiiiieil. The Kanwati'h is -utisiantially m ule 
of Kolid brass, very compact In form and highly 
hnlshed. There are no springs to bre.ik. no 
wheels to get out of order, no cleaning eaiiense. 
Ills the Vest inK'ket and has the apinarince 
of a high-priced article. It comes packed in 

attractive colored box aeismiiainled by 

Into hia mind. It Is with him, the very tss- 
or nothing, and the result will l>e that whs i 
the "orange special" steams into town th • 
coming season the natives will heh-Id a show 
so auiertdy ei|uli.i>ed that any fears regarding 
what the eamival "might be’’ will be in 
etantly dispeisi-d. 

Carl I.auther, with a crew of men. is husr 
building thn-e shows whh-b will he uad r hi* 
direction IhU lievt seasc.n. Jack Kng, with 

Inmklet which gives full and clear Initimetloua j.i, Vnustangs.'steers mule?' I'eir, 

meet in which he has been notably aucoessful romiiany under canvaa which will be IcH-ated at 
will be received with welc'ime by hia lotion UollywiKid. Cal. Mr. Rice la loud in bia praise 
of frleoda In the outdoor show world. He is of John M. Kbcealey and says that be ia break- 
now undrratieid to be In the Kou»h. where he Ing his affiliation merely because of other ar¬ 

rangements. Contrary to rumor, it ia said that 
the (jreater hbeesley Shows finished the past 
aeaaon with a good balance on tbe profit aids 

will spend a great part of the winter. 

ADAMS CLAIMS AUTHORSHIP of the ledger. 

BOYD HARRIS APPEALS 

The following letter from Boyd Barria, of 
team of Harris and Mines. "Checker 

the quart, rs. while hia right hand man, Lc 
l-aMar, seldom finds time to Sleep, 

"Doc" Scanhm. in charge of the conteas n 
building, is busy repairing canvas and other 
equipment, and Charlea Toiingman, superin¬ 
tendent of coureaaiODS. la overseeing w.j;« in 
hia dcpirlment. 

Fd M< Inal and Dave VVoIafein ha.'o a llli'e 

On page 142 of the Cbrlatmss Number of 
The nilllHiard appeared an article, beaded 
"The Value of a I'al, by Jean Hunter. The 
article Bci’t’ptHi In ko4k1 f»itb 
piibllahed not with the least Idea of doing 
barm to anybody. „ ... 

t’nder date of Decemlier Id Mr George Mat 

DeLONG SEEKS AID 

F. E. Del.ong. an old trouper, aow located 
at Vulcan. W. Va.. writei that be ia in need 
of financial aid and would appreciate assistance 

voe leam oi Harris ami .viinea. - cnecaer- Kd M. Inal and Dave Wolafein ha.'o a III. 
b-iard Flayers, aud wiih several minstrel bu„„iow all to themselvea and fri-.1 chick, 
shows with carnival companiet, last with C. D. to be on the blll-of-faro there evei 
S<-ott'a Greater Showa, a^aka for Itself; day. ' ’* ' ' every 

"Friends and brothera In the several bslgea i:ig|, (the faim.iia Elsie Stirk, whose snce,try 
I belong to, I am calling yoa to my aid. I am in show business dates bark many veirii ives 
in Jail at Covington, Ga.. and have been here a beef stew imrtv every on-e in a while and 
since 0. tober II for trying to protact my wife inviiationa for the event are cag'.-|y aougl t 

tuffisui. Mg bocd bta been reduced for by all with the sliow. In a-t, one is 
tbew^Adania, pr.-aid* nr of the George .Slattb. w from hia friends. He says: ‘'"Pbr'ke'a’ eouple ft"™ to 1400 shd my wife and myaelf have kept busy with a soi lal diary to keep f ib »n 
Adams Kervice b W. 40th street. New York, of rilis six weeks ago and pneumonia set in. been frying to talie the bond, but have ao far the various partb-a taking place every day. cr 
Aoams o j.._.— .... .. ..... _..,r . been imsucceseful. My case comes up In the night. 

January term of court, but I would like to get Leon LaMar's brother It a r*sl4ent of 
out under b<md by ChrUtmaa and I am asking .Savannah and every Saturday night is bis 
my brother lodge members and friends In the night with the bunch. Josle Nagata. Rill 
show world to help me. Please don't fall me. Davis and B'Jibv McPherson and wife are all 
8**nd ull inoa**y, either PoBtoffiru moD^y ord**r 

wriie* Tbe liillboard cUimInjf •uthomhip to My doctor itatea thit It will prt.bably be two 
the »rtlc!e “ThiB article vbs writi**n from mcfnttjs before 1 ran retutoe work. I have a 
aiart to finish bv me. " he says, 'and was wife and two children, one two years old 
relMUP'd to nearly DiO newspapers under date and the other nine y.-ara of ago. | am in d.bt 
of Monday. July 14. lOl'j—and it was ..— * also 
iiiibUsbed in my Iseik. entitled ‘I'p, ..n paga 
iro. published bv the Uellly it Lee Company, 
Chicago, HI. Tbe arti.le was used In such 
great papers aa Tbe Cleveland News, The De¬ 
troit Free Press. The Philadelphia Bulletin, 
The Pittsburg Leader and others.” 

Continuing, Mr. Adam* says; ’’All of my 
articles are copyright.-d. and unless you print 
publicly In your magazine a notice am.lngizing 
fiw thfi misi.se of my matcrtal, I snail taka 
advantage "f the prulection accorded me thru 
the coi*yright law which, as you know, la 
ixtremel'y severe.” 

The BilRKard extends its apologies to Mr. 
Adams for any barm that may have been dons 
thru tb« publication of tbe article. 

THE LATE JOHN A- BARTON 

W H. Miler, writing from Hot Pprlngs, Ark., 
wends The Billboard a correction of the death 
tioiice of Jehu A. Barton whi. h appeared in 
the last issue. He states that .Mr. Barton was 
never financially Interested in tli.- Itarnum & 
Hailey Khow—If was the Barton A Bailey 
Khow. Harry Bailey, at that time a luirtoer 
of bia. is no relation to Janies A. Bailey. 

Cootlnuiiig. Mr. Miles says: "Mr. Barton 
waa Interested financially in the Lulu Kore- 
paugb Fish Khow, the Burton A Bailey Sliow 
and the Wyomlni* Bill Show. IDs connection 
with privilege- dates back to when be put 
tbe first privilege car on with the Frank A. 
Robbins' Show- Ilia career iu tbe show bust- 
nets dates back to I’-TO. 

"Mr. itartoii dod a good Catholic. High 
Maas waa held for him and it re<|uired three 
automobiles to haul the fiural oflerlngs. All 
abowmen and friends of Mr. Barton, of whom 
there were many prezent, wiaTi to thank tbe 
priest for the eulogy, as it was elu<iueut and 
reached the hearts of every one. Mrs, Barton 
(widow I wi-h-' lo thank each and every one 
of those (iresent for the help and sympathy 
to her, and also to thank tbe numerous friends 
who were absent for the many kind expresaions 
•f condolence which ahe received." 

BRADY BACK IN HOSPITAL 

After reading tbe appeal for aatiatanca from 
Terry Brady, a siiffeTer of tuberculosis, in Th» 
Billboard, Edward -M. Solomon, of New York 
City, sent Tha Billboard his peraonnl cbeelr 
for >10 to be forwarded to Mr. Brady, which 
was done the same dgy the check arrived In 
rinclnnatl. Incidentally, Mr. S'>b mon’s letter 
ended with the phrase: "In Mem'-ry of Eleanor 
A. Solomon." 

A letter from Mr. Brady, received last wtek, 
elated that he had left the Met! odist Hospital, 
Memphis, a f-w wevks ago to ir.v. as he atated 
in his requeat for asbistacce. to get farther 
West to a dryer climate. He ci.uld not stand 
th* itraln. however, and again broke down at 
Blythevllle, Ark., from which plac^ the Amerl- 
oan Legion sent him back to Memphis, thla 
time to the St. Joseph Hospital, where he In 
at present confined. Owing to hia desire to 
nsaia get started Westward as aoca as bo 
thinks himself able. Mr Brady requests that 
any of bis friends wishing to contribute to his 
relief, send their remittances to The Billboard 
fClncinnati oflSoe) and he will keep tbia pui>- 
lication advised at to kis address. 

now to the amount of $d3. ' If I can secure 
aid from my old friends it will help me plug open hciivc. anl faking It all In ill. 

* ain sn old trouiier, having started or ’registered.’ care of S. M. Hayes, Biox 12d, the "Rubio A iTierry Colony" in Savannah is 
with the Great Eastern Showa in IhM. C\ vington, Ga.” 

MECHANICAL SHOOTING GALLERIES 
CompUte Galleries or any part. 

GLASS BALL FOUNTAINS, DUCK PONDS, ELECTRIC 
TARGETS, HINGED BIRDS, etc. Catalogue free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Ye 

CURTIS IRELAND 
Candy Corporation 

24 S. Main Street, 

Delicious Chocolates 
packed in 

FANCY BOXES 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Complete Price List 
and Catalogue 

on request 

MRS. S. C. EDSON 
AND 

MIKE'ZIEGLER 
WISH EVERYONE A MERRY XMAS. HAPPY NEW YEAR AND A PROSPEROUS SEASON. 

NOW RK.tDV TO CONTRACT WITH RBLURLD MANAOERS TOR MERCIIANDIKE \VHEEU><. tiEA- 
60S U2Z. Addrn, MIKE ZIEOLER. 135 Orsfsry Av»., Pamle. New J,r««y. 

Nose Blowers 
Large Size Per Gross, $4.50; Small Size Per Grost,|$2.50 

50% ra«h with order, Lmlanrc C. O. D. Sample of both 16c. 

NOVELTY FAVOR WORKS, 9 W. 119th Street, New Yore City. 

doing very well. 
Among the local meri-hant* who are ^n’hui'- 

aiMc In their praloe of the Rubin A Cn.rr, 
people may l>e mentioned the Georgia Ro(pIy 
Co.. Mr. Welli, of the Navanoab Cab and 
naullng Co. and Gelslnger'i Market, 'be ittler 
firm at prevent doing a buainrve of $d<) i>er d.iy 
at the winter quarters. 

Rubin and Mrs. Gnibcrg hare been |n Muit- 
gomery, -Mi.—WILLIAM J. HILLIAR il’re-a 
Representative). 

DAVE REID “IN LUCK" 

Dave Reid, formerly manager of the C. E. 
Pearson Khowa and last winter owner of the 
Dave Reid Khows, stored his show paraphernalia 
at Kl Dorado, .Vrk., and organized the "Troupers' 
Oil ttyndlcate." The success gaiui-d by Mr 
Reid (incidentally after several almost falluresl 
it rhrvinleled in the following clipping from 
the KI Dorado Daily News of Dec<'mber 18, for¬ 
warded to Tbe Billlsiard by Harry Lease, an 
old trouper, who ia now op<TatiDg au "eat 
house" there known as the "Ciiuntry Oruh Din¬ 
ing Room " I Mr. Lease sayt that oil Is aelllng 
there at >2 a barrel): 

"The Trou|>era’ (HI Syndicate brought In tb»tr 
Reason No. 1. located In the northwest quar¬ 
ter of tbe •outhw'.'st quarter of section 4-l!i-l'. 
at 31(55 feet. Sunday, making L.'itsi liarrels of 
oil, but the Well sanded up In alsxit 20 min¬ 
utes. The drillers. I’s il Turner ami F.ddv 
Jones, who took the Joh on a .TO-Ml basis. 
Went hack Into the hole yesterday morning and 
had tbe well iMck in making heads at noon, 
and at 1 IKj it •'omnieiiced fiowiiig steady, 
getting stronger all the lime, and at fl 
o'cloi'k last night was estimar>-d to lie making 
around .’i.DtiO barrels of pi|M- line ull. 

"Dave Reid, the president of the company, 
bought this acreage shortly after the Cates No. 
1 was brought in in section iU-lH-I.'i, ami with 
It baa put the Troupers' Syndicate 'over the 
top.’ Tnia well Is tbe farfhe.t south of any In 
tbe south field, being three iiuarters of a mile 
from the Catea No. 1." 

MARSH’S MIDWAY SHOWS 

To Again Take Road in Spring 

Ray Marsh Hr)don advise* from Indianapolis 
•hat hit Marsh's Mammoth Midnsy shows will 
again take the road in the spring and as an 
enlarged organization. .Mr. Drydon states that 
on his return from the South a tew w.-eKs ag > 
be found tliat hia father had already started 
the ball rolling and had placed an order for a 
40 foot three-abreaat Spillman’s 1«22 special 
carousel and thiia, with the i;ii nhe< 1 which 
he purchased the past atimmer the caravan 
will ra'ry at least two rides and four shows. 
Mr. Bryduo further atjtea that all tbe canvas 
will be new. with Driver Bros now working 
on three new top*, the tcn-ln-one tent being 
new last spring, also that he has placed*an 
order with the Tangley Co. for a ft! note 
calliope to be deUven-d the first week In Mar<b. 
Winter quarters for the show li.ive been estab- 
lltbed It 5110 K. Michigan street, Indianapoli*. 

WANTED—FREE ACTS, CONCESSIONS, SHOWS 
FOR THE BIGGEST INDOOR DOINGS CANADA HAS EVER SEER 

Auspices of ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS OT CANADA, INC, Canada’s stronKest soldier orKunlzalitin. ul the Armoriog, Kingston, Ontario, Canada, 
January- ft-14, 1922. Uellvllle, Peterbvjrough and Ottawa to follow, sam" ausDirea. AWTj ,STORl':a POSITIV’KLY WILL WORK. Main streets 
f-laborattly decorated with vari-colored llghta. etc., for the occAslon. Silver, Tandy, P)r»n* sold. Kverythlngr else open. For termi! and further particu¬ 
lars, see “INTERNATIONAL BAZAAR PRODUCERS," Sommeraet Hotel, Room 112-A, 150 West 47th Street, or DOC PRONTO, care Army and Navy 
Vetorana' Bldg., Princess Street, Kingston, Ont., Canada. All four events under the personal supervision of Dr. J. tJ. Kvans, Commant’er, Army and 
Navy Veterans, laho m spariiiK neltl’.er expense nor energy to make these events the grraitest successes in the history of Canada. Merely to .say that 
the events are under his supervision speaks for itself. 

1 
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PITTSBURG 
516 Lyceum Bldr- Fhor.e, Smithlleld 1667, 

LUCILE DAWRON.REX 

.1. r. (Jiinmir) <if tlio (■|ar<'ni’t* 
Wortliaiii SlmWM, xvriii>, Harry Itiiiiki'l from 
;,ru' (irlcauM tliut li>- vmII Jiiin|> liitn DelluM, 
MU Autuiiiu, St. I.iiiii!,, tlii'U I'Hi'k 
iiODif lu ruthliiirt; for tlic Xuihk lioliilaye. 

AiiilroWR iH kf<-|iloi; liiK ronifdy aoro- 
t.eijo Mi'l of licarK «<l| I.ihiWoiI up in tho I’ittst- 
Purtr dlHtrii't. lioHicIcM playinu iiiuiiy of Iht; 
roitill towim In lhi> lorrllory. lus u<l lia» Ihm’C 
inyaki'd fur t>('\('rul Xiiiuk affaira in I'ltialiurt; 
proper. 

Kollo MoKride. veil kiiovn as a )iit:ti-c!aai« 
I UaiiiaU'iUH artist, lias < slalilislied a iiioat 
atulliy lUktlliltlou on llie Nurili Side of rniN- 
l ury. It Is a plai e w lo're eillo r dl.s. Iiari:ed 
IT paroled prisoners may have fois] ami shelter 
ylien they leave a penal Instiliitluu. They re- 
iniiin in the institution uiilil they have earned 
their first vvei'k a ^}, when they are aide to 
shift for Iheniselvi^. And .Mr. Meltride does 
all within his |siv\er to net the hoys i;issj puy- 
>iii: Johs where their past is niikuuHU, 

1 he Misise Ilazaar. vv Mi h opi-ned In Sti-uhen- 
yille. It , Deeenilier lo. has hei'ii hoMiiiK its 
own and Is tlo* tiist hazaar of this seusuu pro* 
looted by the Pri-.Sto-t o. of whieli Jaek Sloehr 
And Kussell I’nie are the niaiius''rs. They are 
tiiiw busy s'eiliiiK iliinns m shaiie for another 

I staar In lust l.iy*ei isiul, (h, uudi r the auspieea 
of the Kayles. 

Janies l.ent. formerly of the fVsip Lent 
( Ireiis, h.is been in and out of ITtlshurK re- 
eenlly. but the ohjei t of his vl.iit not even 
Ilia must intimate fr.emU know. 

Altornev Samuel S.hern.uc. yyitb offi ea in 
the .loiieH I.JIW liuildii.it. this elty. euutempiatea 
luakiuK an upi eal hefore the Interstuie ( om- 
tuiTie I'oinriiission in iiehull of lutldoor show 
iniinas'ers. lu h.s oioiii' n th,- jiieseiit truiis- 
ISirtalion ehariies nro lu hor he.n.,, mas ni; 
luovenienta an nuus .al ha.dship tor the lo.idis.r 
sbowfolks. He Is prepar iiK to make a s.i. no¬ 
ons I i:ort toward a . e.i - n.io.i- a. d am.. ..i- a- 
adjustment of these condito us heiore ilo- l;ijj 
svasuu upeus. 

lliTt I'ox. for niuii.v years lonni-oted wi'li 
ismiyals and outihsir shows, was a weh'onie 
1‘itlshurit laller I>o. i mh. r IJ He stopped eu 
ri'Ute from .New \uik to ( hieai;o on his yvay 
to Los Anttehs to say •Tn ady. J st at pres¬ 
ent he is Imatiou man or the iudepeaJ.-nt 
Kllffl I'tuUuctiona of (allforula. 

I-ou I'ldulf. last Season ndvan-•• of filoth's 
l.reater Shuns and now ahead of ’ The Tour 
llursimen. " is must eiitlii.s.usiio alsiui the sae- 
ei ss of this Si reeu nnisterp.i-. e. Whereiir the 
him lb eihlhited. be tells us. it is a eapaeity 
house. With him was John Neale, masieal 
direetor, who lonlia s th- on h.s ;as \. n. re 
the Him is shown, dm tin*; the spee.al music 
Incidental with the story. 

Genial Jlmmlo Krsnks, with the ‘Tp In the 
ITouds" musical play, at the Alvin week of 
l>erember Ih’. enjoyed meetinc many of his old- 
lime friends while lu rittshurc. Jake l.ilier- 
nian and be bad a bis’ time tucether ehatt.iii; 
about the oldtimers and days that have ftoue 
before. 

Matt.r Hurst, I’lttsburc shi-wman. came Into 
his home town last week, closinc with the 
tdolh l.X|H>Mtion Shows, will re he had been 
ail season as seeond mati. He is now Interestei 

In a bird and pet store on Seyenth street. 

The 107th Kield Art-’.lery Ilazaar. held In 
their new armory in the l ast l.ud. has been 
drawinrt biyt crowds. ’IL.-n* has l-ien a coni-ert 
t aeh Ulcht by I'ervorie s .\li-.\ineriian Hund, 
one of the Is-st retinneiital bauds in I’euusyl- 
vaoia. and m »erul Iok leivelty and vaadeville 
acta Laye entertained. \nas riuiieer liaja. a 
Wll-J West show w.th a style of its own." was 
iht* fi*iifur<* Mtt rMut ion. 1 bo otit**rtaii;iuont 
opened llecembe-r Iti and closed Hecemher II. 

A liMil represemtative of the T. K. Maua 
Carnival rompany is busy In the I’iitshura’ 
lerrltor.T Juat at present tryim; lo OnJ suit- 
Able winter quarters for this caravan. 

Hupert Kuihbcrt, Ainymi; and talklnic vaude- 
*V s*' tieen I'll bly: lime vauderille 
with the Ford Sisters. Is m-w playiuc club 
and private affairs in I’ittshuri;. 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 
A Christmas Present 

TO YOU FROM 

SNAPP Bros; shows 
Realizing; that the concession people in all parts of the country had a hard time in 1921, 
and j)refcrrinp; to have pros[)eroiis, well dressed and contented concessioners with us, 
who can pay their concession money when due in 1922, we have reduced prices on all 
concessions to less than half the lowest rate ever offered by any 30-car show. Our new 
rate is so low that you can live propta’ly, dress properly, pay your concession on time 
and make some money for yourself each w(‘ek. Our low rates make “stepping” unneces¬ 
sary, so want legitimate ten-cent grind stores only. 

DO NOT DELAY, WRITE US TODAY! 
Get our proposition bc'fore you even think of booking elsewhere. Only a show owning 
all their own shows, rides and eejuipment (as we do) could duplicate our offer, and then 
only if their attractions had earning capacity enough to operate and move their show 
without any concession money. 
SHOWMEN with new ideas, we will finance and build any new attraction, but it must 
be new and novel. Want one more real promoter. Winter Quarters: 114-116 Maple St., North 
Little Rock, Ark. Phone: Main 9017. Addrc.ss mail: 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS, P. 0. Box 176, North Little Rock, Ark. 

Concessions Wanted 
For BROWNSVILLE, TEX., MIDWINTER FESTIVAL 
I'rtT* irate and stronji auspices, December 20th to January 2d, 1922. Other good dates 
to follow. No c.xclusives, but restrictions. Wire, stating what you have, to 

J. A. SCHNECK, Manager, Lone Star Shows, Pharr, Tex. 

U.S.A. PAPER MEN U.S.A. 
SOMETHING NEW AND DIFFERENT 

01(1 Held (rives you p’.enry protection. Bis gold seal credentials. Trade sheets. Including Auto Sheets. Motor 
Sheets, several kinds: slieets for nearly all classes of merihants. A mechanl-'al farm sheet for Oklalioma 
and Tens that sells on all news stands fur 15c. Send four bits for sample sheets, receipts, etc. Get where 
tue motley Is. Small tum-tn. PAID IX FULL. 

THE H. A H. SALES COMPANY. QualBy and Service. Look Bax No. 1274, Oklahoma City. Okla. 

WILL BUY MONKEY SPEEDWAY 
Must be in good condition, cheap for cash. Quick action. Address F. L. LARKIN, Billboard. New York Office. 

WILD WEST PEOPLE WANTED, wa^g'^^n ^'^ows 
wire lowest salary a: once. Also Musicians answer at once. S. W. WHISNANT, Darlington, S. C. 

I T.ante Dens and Cross Cages. Must be in good condition and well built Write, giving price tsd ■ 
g particulars. C. W. BEALL. 44 West 44th StreM. New York City. ■ 

WANTED FOR SPARKSnoRASOng^ 
Balloon and Norelty Man, Candy Butchers and Stand Men. Addiess all arpUcations to BOX 2311, Station 
A, Jacksonvilie, F,sr.i,a. 

gh '*^***' Iht* lirht tlrnv «id iht* of 
tiiZMiir. ht-mvom* lulj.ni hniiMlf to tb^ 

mw coat and now Hnrry i, lie Ii.h frit-ude bin 
Time North ' m-w om ryoat "went 

b"uth with some of hla coiil caruivnl frii uds. 

Mrs. tl. r. Hunter has IsMicd Invitations to 
a iiuuilo r of her ahowfulk frli-i.ds to kneuil the 
"•’I daja at her eo.-.i hoi,-I in ion -ImI; , .-ighi 

from Johnstown, I’a. She e\|ii'et« to 
hsM- an old-fnahioued liouae wnrrultit with 

bf '*>•■ t hrmimua Minnt about. Inciden- 
*11.', Mr.-- Huiitir loiiMibis ^he li:i» a liinl in 

"• r i-lili f I iiti-rlauii r. Jaek Wi lln. who is 
Mill a an The Little Boy With I be llig 3oice.’* 

Yddie I.ronard, at the Ibivla week of Dr- 
••nib,r li;, ban been Mto|i|iiiig the nhow at 
•U'li tx-rruriiianee, IiIh HiidilorH lelliu,- him Ko 
• ■lily after he liax niiiig nioht of liiH old favor- 
’ *’S aiiit *'Kol.v Holy llrHidea lie la 
in griat ili maud at Hm-iul part ice. 

"f' eviremely indulKetit to 
'b'- piiilinien and NiilleaKi- merrIiaiitH, and in 
be blurt of the TriaiiKle it la not uuiiMial lo 

uee half a ilonn vendiin; their wares on the 
same eorner to the great deliKlit of the Juvenile 
-\niua shopper. 

*'• Co<n>er, of the Coopcr-Blalto Shows, 
“bij H. Keilell are riiniiini; a suivessfiil iloll 
Slid novelty store in Yoiingslow ii. Jeliiiny saya 
•' has several bl){ Inibsir events eonilng olT in 

nis DelahlsvihniMl. At the same lime lie is mak¬ 
ing bia prepnintlonn for I lie o|ienliig of lilf 

rarnival compan.v In Cleveland. O., April 14. 
with alt the present paraphernalia renovated 

JOE LEVINE PURCHASER 

?St Interest in Hoss-Hay Shows 

BEVERLY WHITE IN CINCY. 

Beverly While, the genial press represruta- 
»l»e of Clarenco .\. Wortham's World's Beal 
Fliows. run into I’lncliinati from Chleago for a 
half d.iv (til ing the early part of last week 
to get iie'i'iaint'-d with the various Billlioard 
stalls, and lo give the plant be d uhle e. He 
w.'H lemliieii-d thru the v.irons de: iirlments an-f 
his-aiiie M-r.v liilen-sti d in the meehuuU’al VTi rk 
jugs In iurtleiil.'ir. 

To (•( rtain ones in the otflee Mr. White passed 
•nit a '(TV neat and u-x-fiil s. iiM-irr. wit i the 
eiinipl.meiits of ('. A. Werlh.-iiu. 'riie Souveiiit 
Is In the shape of a pair of teii-iin h shears 
unit Is Mr While’s own pattern. He had 
had this innel tdeii In in.ml f->r soiiie tMiie. 

Mr. While tins also g. tten o-it a ne.it booklet 
of fourteen p.iges i t\>'.). des.-r hing the tout 
tin hrii’f) of IVorthiiiii’s Werid's Best ;4iows. 
sinrting with .\pril 1, lius; giving the otllelal 
route for season of Ilil’l with hrief news men¬ 
tion in eerlii-ii eilles visiti-d. and the roster 
of llie entire ergaiiiratieu, from eveeutive 
sliifT to eoneesslons. 

Iiiil-leiitiilly .Mr. White remarked that this 
was his lirst visit to I'inelmiatl In olghtei-n 
Vi-nrs. Ill- left for Cliieago at tiisin of the 
same (lay lie arrived, and expressed himself as 
well salisfled for the time spent at Tlie Bitl- 
txiaril olttces. Me has tempemry lieadi|narteri 
111 ftileago. loeated In the I’aluier Mouse. 

rittshiirg. Pa., Dec. Hi.—Bert Tlnss. of the 
Moss May .sibows. came to Pittsburg from 
Cleveland. I'eeemlHT 11. to make arrangements 
with the widow of his late partner. John Ma.v. 
to aecept the proposition of Joe Levine, of Tice 
A Levine, also of Cleveland, who wished to pur¬ 
chase the Hay interest in this company. The 
pri'iwisilion was accepted and now Joe Levine 
and Bert Moss are equal partners in the Hoss- 
Uav Co. 

Mr. Moss says this earavan will go out next 
season with i-utirely m-w eijiniiment. and every¬ 
thing possible to make it a bigh-elass, attrac¬ 
tive oiitdiHir araiisi-ment aggregation will he 
done, riii-y an- now wintered In the old Quar¬ 
ters in Cleveland, O. 

LEEMON & McCART DISSOLVE 

-V letter from IV. R Leemon states that he 
Is no longer associated with the Leemon & 

MeCart Shows, having disimscd of his interest 
In the organization lo his partner. J. O. Me- 
Cart, who. aec-’rding to .'Ir. I.eemon, assumes 
all Indebtedness of the firm, nltlio the.v are 
•■lifty-tlfty” on the money now owed to Ike 
l.eenion A- MeCart Shows, wbleh may be paid 
to either of them, he advises. 

Jlr. Leemm further states that he has not 
as yet itecid'-d with what mmiian.T be will be 
connected for the coming season. He is at 
present in San Antonio. 'Tez. 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS 

Call It a Season and Go Into Winter 
Quarters at San Francisco 

San Francisco, Dec. 14.—Following an unu¬ 
sually giKid sea.son, despite the general financial 
depression that made itself manifest on the 
I’arific Coast during the latter part, the Levltt- 
P.row n-Miiggins Shows closed at Eighth and 
Slarket streets Sunday night and started going 
into winter quarters the following day in this 
city. 

A large warehouse on Bay street, between 
Powell and Mason streets, will bouse the big 
carnival aggregation during the winter months 
and will afford every convenience for repaint¬ 
ing and cleaning up in preparation for the 
next year’s business. 

(in the ive of the show’s Closing Victor D. 
Levitt, who beads the organization, left this 
city for New York, where he will visit bis 
wife and baby over the holidays. Sam Brown 
end W. C. (Spiket Muggins will remain in 
San Frani-iseo pending .Mr. Levitt’s return, 
when the former will leave here for Texas for 
a vacation. 

The refurbishing of the shows will be under 
Mr. Muggins' siipervisiou and already be ia 
busily engaged in getting the work under way. 
It is promised that when the opening of the 
coming season rollx around everything will be 
in A-1 shape and the enure traveling organiza¬ 
tion will be in better shape than ever before 
in its history. 

The Eighth and Market street closing date, 
aceuriling to Mr. Sam Brown, in charge of 
concessions, was more than satisfactory, both 
from the standixiint of the shows themselves 
and the County Council of the American Le¬ 
gion, under the auspices of which they played. 
Everybody, especially those operating poultry 
wheels, got money and the crowds continued 
op to and inrludiug the final night. 

BALLOONS-GAS 
and GAS APPARATUS 

MAKE BIG MONEY 
filled Gas Balloons for parties, 
dances, banquets, theatricals or any¬ 
where that people gather for en¬ 
joyment. Filled Gas Balloons are 
wonderfully decorative and afford 
much enjoyment. Write at once 
for our proposition. 

m Third Ave^ 
New York. 
Dept. D. 

Sell to Butinets Men. rsgrclally Stors Ksepsrs. 
BsMoors with their ad printed thrrepn. Wt sup¬ 
ply them. 

AERIALISTS, ATTENTION 
Loop-lhe-Loop KijjpItiK’. almost new. with improTptJ 
*Kafptje6. TI.VY KLINK. fcatunxl Kii^'ling-itinium 
AhTrus. rettrlriK from Thu hiisiiuw. wislies to eel) it 
This is complete to sot up on or out4l<¥>rs. Will 
R‘11 Tory choaip. Apply Iramcvllatoly. TOM SIM- 

301 W. 30th Stroet Nt'W York. 

POTATO CHIPS GOING GREAT 
IXHTPMENT AND RECIPES FfRNT.SHBD. 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. . St. LPUia. Mp. 

IT 



lift*' an •t'cnl'-l t' 
Mr. J’raM i4-fl la-A'-r. 

II.;.' al Ni \v Volt I ! . 
,. lialla«. K'.i' W- r". 

?0 la.T Late Street. 
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GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS TO 
BE ENLARGED ORGANIZATION 

RALPH PRATT REPORTS 
BUSINESS OUTLOOK GOOD 

Manager Nigro and Staff Return to Winter 

Quarters From Accumulative Business Trip i.'v 
—Equipment Purchased and Feature 

Attractions Contracted 

Iij'I.-ii.ir. . P.o . Ikc. 11 —S t.iLt:ul ^Vi- 
•I»o*' I" «fi tij*- j- rt 
Wtv.if'J ,f Mai ,2'r *' M. 

- iTf'i t r* ■« f I -1 jt• in* • t Ml.. * f .! •; • r *;M* .-i.tH 
► » th. W.iv '.^aU fa* It 

;i.ir all Mi* j:i“t ;i. I “ \ • ii** r.t»* of tli.*4 
<ir^*uuujT.1 ' f jI.« i i,**!'- r "Jj»iW 

vi.rl'J .M 'll v\r*-,L* M: i Mr^ Nurf... 
;.'* ♦•II i;!!!** *1 I'V Sail.;*: r.iir;;'l'-rf. • r.tl Jir.ii*. 
I ii'l MfK r.:tr*r<l«ii f h..r*»..''. ;jf.. i ♦•! iirii if.g , 
U* til* 4%i!.*‘ r I'l-.* I. ‘ f ’> • li*'W'^. I 

ri'.*.|iiir.|;l*.ii, Ij.'I af»*r .1. f\Mi.*]‘'l !Mijr •f , 
thr i ff.tr.il .1, '•! I’l* Mi* w. , 
A fc'fi.il *J*ril *if !i* *V * *|iilpfi»« 1 ♦ l»* ’.ia' *-r*l* fi ■! 

at 1 r.»< 1«•ifMr:** '* *1 «*ii 'Ii* Mi)*. .Xfii'-rv | 
Ihr I'nn'-tpHl *it*^ xl^ti*! wi-r*- 11*.• Si-r;ii*r>. 
AfU., t |il*jjir*,. t ir,< jMi.i*; Ii.*l. ii.api !.-. 

hiU‘ in t III' ‘kri, :i n* w n1i**'v jiMr' Ii. '•*'1 - 
:i !i i)iii*>ii»ri ►Im-'* ^^ll.*ll iir'iiii •t*. Ut tin* f*a- 
tur* ;itira« finfi ;iri*l f'lr nln*h i iii;;' ^u»a ‘f 
tiH'iM y wa* I».it«l I h.H -1i*.H li* iiiiT 
l- ult I'T Mr iN-lHi.iIn . tin- rii ii:ii . tn. 'v 
1*1,ts V4*r** «if*l*i«‘l friiiii Wi.tif lMjv*r. ;iii'l 
I.* i.'*»tla11iinii .M*- ii'iw iimI* r u wiMi Mr. 
Mi-lvitli- for I.* w f1.it i .ifh < -*** li ai.'I 1h-t 
«:jr>'. Till* ur I* r. Ir. ♦•ofiipai.v niMi ah*ii;t 
Ifliif) of tin- liJMlii k' «.irt»ival at.*! • if* n't loaiT- 

lti*'lti<1«ii(r Mr. N-l'To. A.-itnl th«* fil.ifit ' 
at IlarnmorHl. Ir*l , a- l•l|l t i,f Mr. M'-lvill*', 
ail I thi* < -ii*a «.f o|iiriion '» i«* Miiit tin- t1.it 
«.jt» ma*D- I'V Mr M*!\illi» \%*'r*» nrtHirii: tin* | 
I •thnt fiioi.* \ * *.’iM iMjy, aii'l b*'V« ral or.li-r* 

n* I-:;!. ♦ *! 

At til*- s)i<.v\ iio-i.'h T'iE'I" IV’!. whi*h tli«* 

^r.ti-r aial ^^lrl,' .iti*n*l<i|, iii:iii4 *.’.*1 .'o n aint- 

riij*»> Hin- r*!i*v4<*l ai.«J tii.'iiiv law oros iioi'l*'. 

^Ir Dial Mf' Nitfr*» unit/.**! n .irir t'in*-- to- 

ir* th« i. ai.'l Nli^ r.iifj^Ourf iiitriKl'i*«il Mr. N irni 

to tilt* fillet ry **f 111** *‘*»o*- 't* I'.” 'I h*- l»rtiii| 

jii:it**l Si\» *» M'aiji* ’ Im for** llio jiartr 

ri’uriaM ' I.'*!!!*-'* lir**l, I nt liiipi.y. Tin- i>ar»y 

«n^*<l nji In (‘hi* :*;?«» hv vivii,!,** tin* l* rU 
M«ij> M*«t,*.tr t till- AiHlit'iri’iin ll'.t*’. 

* ntt-rif.ir tla- hull Mr. *li.i'< r. "f tlo- '^r 
I.DKin* i rinkr (’•* , iri* t Mr. Ni^i** \v ‘h a !*•■• *1 
»rnll<* *.ii lilt* fat*- aial t'Mik him :i!i*l li:*- pir'y 
iht<» a r«Hini in whuli th** p.irk nu n w« ri* tr>ifiu 
t<i rail*** th** '••iiii **f (hhi fur th** piiri»«iM* **f 
•‘liininalliig th** Htr l:i\ on aiiio«« m* of**, att-l 
Ihi-y h*Kiii < iini.nat***! fr*ini Mr. Ni»:r*i‘H 
r*il!- lint t'hif - »iM**n;r frii*i**l''? 'I lo r** 
wrrt* rnl* *' * \* r\ il* *** ! i|iti*>n on *>\liih>• ton 
hn*I nni* that ♦•'‘ji* «'i:ill.v t*H»k Mr. Nurro’s f:in* y 
will uinlniihti lily be nril* r* *1 f*»r the f‘<iiniiii; 
A* aiton. 

In liiilianiipoIN th*' *;i*'.it AVhltf M’ay party 
van iIm* fcrioM of Mr. nn*! Mr« O. Ibirkhart. 
forni»*rly with tin- r»ri-lk’*' •'*». ^Ir", 
Imrt i^ n woiMl**rf»i1 h I'^ti *.^. ainl rin «*njM\al»la 
r^onintf w:i'* ‘■jHiit at tli«*ir !ioni<‘. InqMirtnnt 
lnisin«Hi« wn« tran>i:i*-ti‘*I with >t‘V*ra1 1irin'<. 
but !h«* |»rin«*ipil r*‘.is*»n uhoh tiro iflit Mr. 
Ni»rro to |itiliana|»o1i8 \va*5 to 1n!*‘ivi**\v tti** 
b ;ol«*r of an all .\iii« rl**an l»:in<l. anil un*bin!»t* <1- 
It <‘ontr:i*'lK ill b<‘ drawn up in the m ar 
futiir**. 

'I'ho party arriviol In (’im'innati on Sattirdiy 
nicht, nini Sun*la> \ri*ri' ili«* jm****’** **f Mr. and 
Mrs. ( tiarlos llluo. who ent«*ttain***! tln-m foy- 
filly. An < pbT w.is pl:ii . il in l in- tn.ili for •*«*\ 
«T!il n«*w w:i;2*'ii»* :in*l n *»t»»:mi *‘alliop*' in*Mint*‘d 
4>n a uair*‘»i *if Mr. Nijrr-i’*4 **\vn *b S»*v**r il 
oth* r |Mir* ha^**'* \v. r«* iiia*l**. at.'l. In f.*ot. ♦•Veiv- 
thing w it* Inmcht that will be nei*d**d far the 
rebiiiMii'g i f the **how. 

AMERICAN CONEY ISLAND SHOWS 

Sail on December 23 for South Ameri¬ 
can T our 

N.-ir V..rk. IW. H..- .Mil ri. ;in » ■•nry 
Oltiti.! mi-l.r ll.- .Iir.’. i i.i, ..f \\ nlt.r K. 

SiM.-.v Hii.l with I’r.'.t 'n .I.’tikiii'. ..wn.T; i'svp 
Miittn. tniina-.T. jiii.l W'm .1 Unnl.-.v. i;.'Ti.*riil 

actni. «r.‘ r.'Hily to start for th<*ir tour 
o' Soul ll Niii.-’i.a. lio* ioi.L....*l !’.■ m; h- 
f-.il.ovs: I ..loll, U I*.: Iturraii'iuilhi. i olotiiloM; 
I'hiiiiiiiii II'I. K r '. ilUiivH.inii K.iia-lor; f.il- 

Iso iinil Mma. I‘. r i: t.iui.i'u-. .Viit..fm:a'’ii. ^iil- 
)>*riiivo HU.I SumiHi-'.'. t'liili. ali'I MoniJozH, Cor- 
.1..I.H Hii.l Itii.'iio.. .Mr.s. Ari:.-iitinr. 

1 11.. -Iiow IS I..H.k.'il for W.irlil s K»ir at Kio 
.I.- .Iiiiifir... Itrazil. will, h oi..ris Su|.t.-rii'..T T. 

Hii.l th.- .irL'anIzHii.>n "ill r.fiirn to Nt-w 
^..^k Hfi.r ih.- .losf of this fnir. Tho .\m.-ri<an 
< .'iitT IsIhO'I Shows ar.. oriratiizo.l Hti.l nr.- 
l.ooK.iI lo s.Hi1 oil th.' S, S. rariama ..ti Ih-x-mfior 

.!o in tini*' to ..pun at <’..lon .»n Now ^oar s 
Huy Will. .1 llaiili.'r I.Hi.s noTt Satiirday 
iiiorniiiL' hr rail via K.-y W.-s*. hi« .l.-stmation 
I..' in: ll.iMiii.i, aiul tl.n'o hr st.-amor to folon. 
Ill,s pHss(M.rts I'Hii. h.-.-n ; s.i| hy th." I.atiti* 

.Viii'-riian t'onsiiN at..I ho ha. otfl.'ial lottLra 
t.i III.' pr* si.l.'.ii s ooi. riiors, mayor, and othrr 

..111. imIs of th.' van.itis r.-iuit.! '-.. H‘- "ill t>rr- 
I-. nl Ilia tirst l. ti.-r to UiiU-i. Af'ia. <;«v»-rrior 

of til** proiin.'o of t'oion. 
It If . St itiia'. il Miat ala.iit for*y twoplo ami 

: |. lulls ..f fr.'iirht "ll! tiiaW. tl,.- trip anil with 
th.' fol|.."ifiiJ attra.'ti.'Us; Kiv*- iD.-It;.!- 
itiy' iii'iiur.lruni.'. tlir*-.' ri.l.-s. rti.'rr.v-oo-riuiri.i. 
" liip iitul I'.-rrls "■li.*.*l. an.l Liuhtupn f.in. * 
s All of whuh is a.-''irilii.K an . >'• u 
till' of tlif hIkiv.. shows. 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS S. 11 ' W iiVI if.Ki. 11 I 
t-ii.Iiy I'lotli' t "r-i! ■ zn'.l .’1 «i I. r I!./ pr ..I 
for a;o"tf No no«ilrr. No rz'f"- AI«iyi r-a'iy h r 
I' st.M 'Is., .s-tifi (jujr-rr '< r o-.r. I, n PEAKSON 
l OIU*.. o Filli SU. Nltsara Fallj, New Tott. 

Thf ..'.r r. r ;hi. ;rar w!!! in'lijil. C M. 

N Kf'). :iy'.-j.'ur, .AJ .N itro. 'r.as'jr.r: 
S .ti.i..'! ]:'ty.l.'ff. y ' I'.' t. \Ir 1: 
<1' rf. SL.'f.. :r , lir:. * ai'l I.-lw. r.l s' ■- 
III. s;.'; - ny.-t ts, il,. ■ ff 

1m- .1 iiii'.ip.'..-1 .a'. r. 'vti. :. app'. : tiio .'.ta 
r<. niaijo. 

Tin- i.T' it Wt. "i- WiT .si|uws will I'l'rv no 

lis- ;h:ii, t-r. .ci fu.i.s, "li.'Ii v i h- 
>ia:. : I..1 n I.1...I. • .1 «>, h .a-, h- v. '. .1 
h- irolo ifi ntli oil ll ai.'l ■hiMti r. at a r.-.i- 
S 'l. !• 1. S.-'.' : -1. .". ha'.' .ilr.-.iily 
sn.'i...| •ui.ii . ts a:."! .iltho a f.-anir. i-h. it 
"..s pur Ilf..I >r. I'hii .y'. of..- li .. i..!.'i- hova 
tu'ok. .] .lu'it ll ji o'.'li that 

.AIil." I* t o I, '1 f.iii-. -.v " ryilr; 1..' n 

0*1 il..- lit,it".I', W’hi!.- This 'lio'V Il,is ti't 

j'.iiilii'-l I ' h r:- aii'l tiui'.ij-, ,t is yr.iiliiall.v 

f iiy 'a* til.' ftoM, ati.l riixt jiar i' tir.- 
iloiil'ti ll I' ". I. ill- a :.ft< . ii-. ar sio.-.v, tr iv.-lii? 

Ill 11- o.Mi spill,.! train. At thu rii.'.tiii: of 

•111- fair I'l I. tiri.'S ilu- "ritir " s sip.i .sful 

ill iyi.'tiy a loipli- of no.- fair .omraits, 

aiiil. «.'li till' shu"' fr.iiiiii y r.s i, iiianio il. 

Ill- is luukini; forw.itil to a iim-t i-ruap. loua 
M .'ii-iiii.—.s.AMI'KI. l;l r.i.Iitfltr I I'ur till- Slio"l. 

• -I. I . I'as.. l.-is An.'.].. V.l. -i I --II.. 
I:i I-ll. sa' III! ”11. .sai. Eraui - 'lako'iiul. 
\ a-' i il . Srii "aril-n'.-, K* ti". .salt I.r < I'y. 

I ► i. n li -ii'i r. 1 .1,11.In I'nialia. K..-- -- 1 .v. 
rt I,..,., air Vll.y jit Ihi-r.L-o f- T 'll. - .|,,•■Il. 

-f tl.i Naiii-nal .A-' a ion of .\ir '=rii.n' 
larks III- n |H r'.s tlo- I. .» lu - ' > ■>. for 
til.- .itiiii.y suasuti ,n wry Ir ah', at-1 ' .a* lu- 
has Ih .-It s... I . «sfi;l in sol: a ii .i'.'. Ii "la.-lli 
rolt-s. Ih-'Ii .n rout.- ati.1 at th*- <--iT.'. r.' n " h* r.- 
ilii- n. " r.'-J li-"ty.iii lu-l-l " i> n • t... ,..t 

Mr I’ratt s'.it.s 'l.a' 1 ■- al'u - .f-I a ri m- 
I- r of .I'.l'-is f-.r iHTiat.i.. li.-la.-ui 1 l. s tl... 
; -• liti..- iti>- - inpaiiv p'sh..! '1..- sa'- of ],-.r- 
r-ii'ii- irij. s l.'iT t!i.-y lia'.- ..i'.-l s.. ni -.iiV *r.- 

rii.ri.». ai I .iril i.y to .Mr. I'rait. that ih>-y 
i'a't- la'l .'I .or .A r.«k.-r w-iik-ny f-.r si.ui.- 
• ill*- pas’ * t. a s'li.alil.. i-irta' h a'riu'i.r. . 
"I'll r sill* tiat th.-y i,. » la-- pan- iiiul 
sp.-i It . at ioi.s hi. h w.!l iHas.ii'.lv ^•JIl'l 'h.' 

. it st kii.'l of iisay*'. 
Mr. l‘ratt <\|h-.-|s to Irav.- .-n aT.o'li.r tri|i 

sh-.rUv aft.-r i LrisiniUD, tak-ny in ai. tlo- ha'I- 
.i.a atiiiis.-iti. nt parks ^,,<1 r.-s..rts .-n ro.,i.. t.i 

.M.anii, K;u., "li.-it- h<- "ill sp. i..l s.-\iial "ii-k-. 

MELVILLE RETURNS 

Says German Acts Want Too Much 

N.-'V Y'lrk', Ii.i-. it. It.Ilk M-lvilli-, who 
pro'111-s i-iri us a-ts f -r tarious .uyanirations, 
li.is r.-f.rri.iil to tnis loumiy fron. <.irni:iny, 
lint "ith 1.0 ri'lrai tiuiis. II- sauI th.- *,-riiians 
"aiit.ii .,s iri.uh f-r tli.-lr ruts f-r !.- 'vo.'k 
111 t 'l- I mi.-il st.n-s as th.-y r-.-i'-.il in 
|.•■lIIl:.!y f-r friiii ui.i. t'l till.'- .'..ir“. Th*' 
:--t!i too IS in Ih ylai.'l ami llullat-!, hf srii'l, 

iii'iif l.i.i-ral. 

RAPID-FIRE SELLERS” 

B551—21-Piece Decorated Ivory Set. Pu r.arr'. I 
$3.75 Each. | 

6S50—17-Piere Tortoise Shell Manicure Set. in 
pi.-kin .'.i-i' $4.75 Each, 

208—21-Pirre Alanirore Set. $1.75 Each. 
2021—21-Piere Manicure Set. ll-. ttr EiaJe. 

$I.<I0 Each. 
fWt*—I7-Pitc» French Ivory Manicure Set. ki 

ri-al !iat!i.-r i-i’ E\lra tine iiualliy. $2.25 Each. 
197—i7.p,rif> Du Barry French Ivory Manicure 

Sf4. lli.sa;i..l vilvil iliilua. .stamiH-J lr.-ii<-h 
linn. $2.75 Each. 

fi54>—21-Piei'e Manicure Set. $1.90 Each. 
6547— 21-P cce Ptarl Manicure Sit. $3.00 Each. 
6548— 24-Pic'e Manicure Set. In tisil. J h-atlu r 

ca.-- $3.75 Each. 
1055 .Vs all r> ;n Ivury. $1.25 Each. 
X8»k—5-PifCf S.t. In Icathi-r l».A. $1.75 Each. 
X8<—lO-Picrc Set. In silk liiii-J Imiu ion al- 

p.atiir .-a- $2.25 Ea'h. 
XiOl—8-Piecr Beautiiul Pearl Set, Icallu r -a-, 

yr-c ..I $188 Earh. 
X8t—6-Pifce Set. Ii. |. at'i.-r ■ ase. $1.15 Earh. 
xr8—B-Piece Set. in leatlu-r ase. $1.50 Each. 
X89—9-Piece. -atm Ilio-U. rcii .Moruevu h-atlu-r 

ca»c. $7-00 Each. 

I M2ft — Bob- 
s line Monk. 
■ lilay.-sl -'-ll a- 

140—Hand-Made Bi-nled Ban. si p la In. 
lor y: a wuriihrful r^-ili. .Sa ■ - ar i M-r. are 
li-a.'ilt.y np Willi this It.-tu. $6 00 Each. 

2100—Beaded Baa. sin 'l.ir 'o aii-'Vi . $5.00 Each. 
555—Beaded Baa. It-autlful liiylit .sit ar.il 

eh--aii:l> l.-.-.ii.il, $6.00 Earh. 
60X —.'clnillar to al»ive. $4.25 Each. 
118—Beaded Bag. t.'. :■ :ta .i. 7‘-. I'. -It.p. 

Ih-aiitifiil out iH-als. Kh-gant -I.sicn. $3.50 Each. 
Il8‘i—As above. 6-m. fram.-. 6 In. J.-.p, $2.25 

Each. 
9.4—Beaded Bag. Dra'-v strinc. Deau'.iful la-a.ls, 

$2.00 Each. 

'. ir. $1.50 per 
Dozen (ne« 
petrel. 

M20 —As 
"•v. siual’-r. 

$1.25 per Doz. 

da'T ren-ilreij cr. all f. O !i. r,r'lers 

M. L KAHH & CO. 
1014 Arch St., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

IR-Inrh Genuine Ln Tausra Indrvtructihle Pearl 
Necklace, In yr.-y nliisli Lux. $45.00 per Dozen. 
Saiiiili-. $4.00, postpaid, 

.Vs al-'V. , ill '.’I Hu ll. $54.00 per Dozen. Sa'u 
rli $4.75. postpaid. 

Keyva—24-tnch Genuine ta Teusca Keyva 
Pearls. $66.00 per Dozen. Saiujil.. $5.75. post¬ 
paid. 

74-lnrh Genuine Indestructible Ddtah Pear! 
Necklace, with Il-I{. wliiti gulii In -i k 
lilu-h liox. $45.00 per Dozen. s.ii,,i'i.-. $4.00. 
postpaid. 

Jeannr—Indcstriirfible Pearl Necklace. Ir I- ■.'•i- 
.r.ite Imh. $30.00 per Dozen. 't..i,i;;-.. $2.75. 
postpaid. 

Oriental—Faniv Oriental Bnid N.cklaie. I 
:- ri -r-".. leii. $21.00 per Dozen. - . - i-.-. $2.00. 
postpaid. 

Deltah—Floradora IndestructiWe Pearl Nerk- 
la-e. Ill -n. al i-uli. . viin .11 ki-l. $45.00 
pec Dozen. lU->all |r— -ili ll ki-t > i 'i-i ,-a -li j 

CHINESF BASKETS (Sets ol 5) 
660—5 Rinqs, 5 Tassels. $3.50 per S-t 5 
944— 7 Rints. 5 Tassels. $3.75 per Set 5. 
945— 10 Rinqs, 8 Tassels. $4 50 per Set 5. 
561—7 Rings. 7 Tassels. $4.00 PT Set. 
973—Rattan Baskets, .wt iif i-xira iiii.il- 

It. $4.00 pif Set 3. 
BLANKETS 

Esmond Blankets. nisTe |u. $2.75 Earh. 
Esmond Blankets. 'ii-s'<i In. $t.h0 E.ich, 
Bei'on Bionkris. u'lxsii In. $1.60 Each. 
Bea on Blankets. TJi'in In. $4.25 Each, 

CLOCKS 
: Dice Clock. $1.00 Fach. 
I 5—Special Wood Clo'k. -alUi lira., trim- 
I mil a* 5 ir Ill'll $1 00 Each. 

YOU CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
Sellini Our Htfhly Pirlume4 SKhel 

II* I w r*r: ..1 ", ,, 
I ffltu; -.1 |.l 1,1,.' -*|w 1 

s . r •! *. r 1, - 
-TelH , Wit*' - -I. . 
I.a-jy Izit- I *-« M* 
dium Size $1 75 p.r 
Grose in 2 Gross La'- 

III I dia l I. . I 
SHAMI'Oll 00. pe. 
Dozen, in 2-Doz Loes 

I a > -I I l.a 
I .M E. ril-M.E.II Vf. 
per Dozen Boxes 
' E. .\ I> I i»K It I :i 

I'OMfl.E.I E. I AT Alyid 
'•I Tell.E:i -E.I- \ I, 
J'LllI I Ml. 

National Soap and 

Perfume Compani 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Arkansaw Kids 
; FOR BALLRACKS 

*JS9S Ma le atrijny of h* av>- Kill ]. 
jtaCTpL $7.50 the Dozen, if i i-. - 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP 
COLUMBIA CITY. - INDIANA. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES, ALL ELECTRIC 
r\I\E.lt'M. MintiU UATE-ST IMnii.Vl.li 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. - St. Louis. Mo. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED UI.LB1CH, 

908 W. Sterner St. Phone. Tiort 352& 
Office Hours Until 1 P.M. 

ri .I.**l* ljiliia, 1m*c. 17.—at -M*rry i'. MiTn. e 
:iL l ai IbiM-y N-w W^r t.j b* 0*. 

’ .Mg.a/* ;*t Ti i. la.i'i** till'* wffk :ii b" !1r!*t 

tiiii** i»r*'****niat h*ri !*♦ r**, with .i i.i.»* r**- 
oinil Ur«*w larg** ii4*ue**» all t!i** 4\4**k. 

“ITe at 111** A'lelj'hi Th'-ut- r. * -ntin** 
UH» on its lun unU ; i-.iui-v'A t*,# .i r* ♦rl* 
br* akci. 

*‘Tho Waltz” at the h ■ eft* r 
a }*ii« * **!*''f »al ^Tay, (-I«>hes tli"* >v* * k 

The Walnut ’^tr4*i*t Th**Nter In <1 Ihi* 
\%*'«'k an*l all n* \t \%**«'k owing t*^ a liU' h iu 
tlu* hfHikii.g**. it uill r***i***n I At** ♦iiiUt wjT-I 
ileitl-reMiK Ikiinii in “The Iknl Man/’ 

Th** .\I«Iin(* |ilii>T«ii*lay tht*at»T. at NlnT'trenT i 
nn*! t h»*h>ti'll p 'Iu* **«| it** i»rit’‘** thw 
\\*4‘k: .Xftrrii'HY.s .‘p»i aii«l T.% an*l om- 
ningN eifUT tj |i in. .*11 »•••..!*. .ir»* 7% •‘nt** rx« 
t* l‘t .^iitunliit s af. Im»!j4!.i V **. Th** or- 
4'h«‘>tra in <'<eiijun> tnui \\ th th<* rii.ituni' Tli urgj'v 
hiiH III* r* '••'*1 att**n«!uiii «* \i’ry iuU'*h. T h** 
lorintT va** ;n.» «vuts i*vei:ini;A. 

.Ml t!»o th**atfr!« *!‘«nit town ar** putting un 
haifUorn** «b'< • r itifu.w for th»* h••li(iay w»*k .inf 

big bills ar** laol * ■• I'T t st* v.iU'b* • lU** Ii'iUn* *•, 
iNith largo uiitl mu.ill. 

Wa-silli I.t'p?*. tl.*' w<‘ll*kii«*wn **»r.dU' *• r • ^ 
tin* I.**|»'* S.Mii{*h**ny Ot*'h*'*tra. f r 
m.iny s»',iN.e nja .m t!*** f.iiiiMU** Wi I*»w lir-'v-* 
J'ark. w.is y i. **t .i'IhI * t«»r **f th«* .**1 mloy I’h**- 
«t»*r. .1 ]*h*»t**;'lay ||•*Tl*‘♦ .*M t!»is w^t k r I 
pr'E\*«l M w“iHb'iful <Iriwlng * ltd. Mr. T** * 
is t.-.\v a I*'si.b*nt n( \|'W Vnik (’ity. but hai 

: a womlcrfully larg** f.ilb wing nort*. 

Tho W.ilt'*n Koof **ontinii*s with 
oti* n*lan« **. This w» i'k w bill no hob ^ bir.. 
T*.r"K.. athh'tic ar*'ura* y: l eTioro K'Ti: •l.in*‘t; 

.Margar«-l S.idl* r, i*«4iu« ilii'iin**, and J'k* 

e' la iitri*' 

Tho Kurlton ; h*»t«»pl:iy thoati'r, an"th* r « 
tlu* .s'lanby rhnin. hif* aibl(‘*l an or'h‘‘'*tr» ♦ • 

its cntt rT.iiniiH'nt. T h<* oigan ib»h'* 
A*-* fits ii» In* »en th** wan** as a s<»ln| 
.'ll «*oti>ptiniiii**nt t*i iii**tiir«*s. It is 4|uit** h^***!'' 
th.it t!i«* sinalh*r h"iis4 •» will S4*s»n f"ll**u 

in<l aiM ATii.ill oph'-striia to thtor pi-'giain*'. 

'II.I* U*'> ll Hu-^ars. with th*' “.Xb** ■* 
Ib'Ml**'* sii4»w h* f** hist w*'**k. had a ff.'al tif»:e* 
*!«*wii at Ain! '•••ii. N. -1., an guilts of f i'* 
llpMHiwjir I<.mIi**s’ dir*h«*>tra .Iiilia iVak*' 

l**a*l»*r. an*! T'arri** I.ut/. '♦Epfaiy. ft’*-T 
.'^t*'t» !iI* Jill* r of fh** lliissare ami th.- r* » 

**f th** bnii' ii r*-m*w***l i.bltmif in* iii'»ii**s durnic 

tho f*'Mti\ith*s **f till* «'\»*iiifig. 

W. IT. T*>lbutt, w«*tl kmiwn to tlu- th**:ifri< i 

W*»rh| ahil *arf»l'.'»l show f4tlk>. |s itl low 11 bx's 
ing ttvi'r m'Tiii* n*» lbl‘l«. having Jii-t l«•tun'•“l 

from Miamiglng IIm.* ( **iittiry J'h«*at<*r at r«t'r-* 

I'urf, X a. 

Van! Whitt-man’s orchoefra, at Ihr |lio:i*l 
wiy 'ni«*af*r this w«*«'k with a An** bo*ly *-f 
t.'il»'iit<'i| mush i:in*i. was a big hit ami *!r**'' 
oxri*lb*nt h**nsna at all iM'rbfrniancoN. 

Thd* <;iti (’arhi (Iriiml (>p*Ta I'ompanT af th- 
>fi*t!T»|MElitJin M|H*r:i Ibuis^* ;k ihdng tinn hus|uo'*s 

Thd* buig list <if till* stamlar*! *>p*’rae N m*'*'^- 
Ing with iinstiiitrd prais** from tlu* pro*" an-l 
t»nblic. 

Thi' sTiiibi rt vamb'viili* at th** ChrsTiiut Slr*** T 

♦ bH'ra !l**iisd* in drawing g*H>i| Ihmi****** with tin* 
bills. Till* Ki'ith hons*' aiTi’s^ fho strr**t i" 

*b>ii»g lik**wlK** :iImi with big vnudnvilb* a«*i' 

<»f llic star ylas^. 

rho I'lalMiraf** Tthi'loplar. *''l*h*' Qm'nii »*f 
Sh**ba.'* at the- StantEiri Tli«*.i1«*r Ihle w*"k. i** 
ftrawing iDimonn^ hmiA<*he Tim* luush’al pr^ 
graiiiN to thlN w**n'1**rfiil plrtiirc r(*nd*T»**l 
bv th** *»p**h**sfre an«l thr d»rgsn. Pf*'!! B 
I)rMlll«*e ••Fonia Parndlsn** \n Aleo a biff draw* 
log card at tbc Uarlton Ttacitcro 
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XIIMSEL DRESSES, 14Hc 
MARABOU DRESSES 

Ostrich, 111 Different Colors, • • SIS.SI lots. 

Lamp Shades Complete 42 ^zc each Lamp Dolls Attaeho 75e 

CORENSOIM, Its Sunset, LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

SILK TINSELS 

144c 

THE IMPROVED 1922 MODEL 
REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES 

DODGEM 
IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY. 

Reduced Price, $600 Per Car 
STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORP. 

MAIN OFFICE 
706 Bay State Bldg. 

Lawrence, Mass. 

Write to 
RALPH PRATT 

Treasurer and Sales Mgr. 

CONEY ISLAND OPPORTUNITY 
2 Million Dollar Board Walk 

i.s now boinc built by tlio City of New York, 
wbicli will add TuiHion:<ot’ jioople to the Island. 
I havL‘ to rt'iit a veiy l;n-^o space, in the best 
location on Island, suitable for all kinds of 
show purposes, exc(‘V)tiug moving pictures. 

-APPLY- 

J. S. JACOBS, 
536 Broadway, N, Y. C. 

MADDOCKS-PARK PLAYERS 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 
GETS BUSY AT ORLANDO 

orlaii'lo, Kla., iMc. 11.—Saturday the 
. I r.til <iu tli<‘ »<lditliiii.il siiliiiK l.iiilt iiiiidr 

„( ,||<' I'air *.r»uii<h< was laid and 'i raiiiiiiM-ti r 
K l'. tt r.ltffli.v now h.is till- .liilinnv J. .I.iiii a 
I ‘Vn-.'l n.wr " of tioiiiii ■•■m) f.,rt,r- 
iiirn iar« PHft’Iy ^tllr^*,l aw.iy. .Tulinny J. 
J. .. .irrixrd lioiuo from t'lio .ii;o In*. i.inlnT 11, 
I. .| lirin'lit and «:ir;y thf nf.\t in.•mint: tb« 
|, ininnry wi>rk on Itin oiitlit wan <-<.riiiii« in iil 
111 :'»l •iiriioiil. Mr .Inrifi ri’liirmd in a \.-ry 
)■ I pi fraiiH' «>r mind .iiid i^i iinn li ii,*>r.- .ifiti* 
in.i-m' in ri-tr ir'l to in-xr I.l•.■lson■■l iirci'.iH . t« 
III.11 In- wii» l'••f••rl• hr iiiiid>‘ tin- tiip to the 
(l...:ii:o imi-t'i.fc’ II" i“ 'or.i "iitlniKniHtio rel.i- 
iiM' to f .tnr" If 1.1 .•i"i ... of coniiiiit. 
111*. .i|iri"inl* d 1*1 llitii'h out till* iiiany not.ihlr 
iniil-tii<"* of III" tax 1mw< and r.iilr-iad rati-g. 
and fri la coiitl.li nt that iinin,' of flii Mt- "ahliiioa" 
.and irrir'ain'■■• will h*- duly corrcfti-d and 
rriiilod It" atmtli'r y.-.ir ndN around. While 
on hig Fojourii .Mr. .Ioii"< Imik'd n'liiimui-^ now 
.ii;r»i tion<. 

A. H. MiHrr, til" w.dl-known ouidiHir amuae. 
mint nim'..iif*-r. aiTi'iniriniid hy In* wif", it 
tp'ndinif a -Imri M.i.i ..t <lrlan<lo. and may 
piiriLai-" n In ni" lu-m. ^Ir. Mil!"r ha* Ixiuglit 
i]uit" exl"n-iv"ly of ili*‘ Jidinny .t, .lune.* "i|aip* 
iiirnt. y.ir:<, from- .iml w.iiton-. Mrs. .Tohnny 
.T .lull"?, .'Irs. lii.iiit Stiiiili isift.-r Sii") .111(1 
t. atiny .1. .l"ii"'. .Ir.. «lio liiii- l,..iii xisltine 

I l.im|i* wiili Mr.s. .loiii»' 'iatiT, Mrs. .lo-rjih 
r.. i^liiii.in, r>-;u:i.*d on Sund.iy l.i-f. lalward 
J, .Mailiifin has Roll" Id his ■'•ild ln.iii" t. ivti, 
r.rxlLO p-'it. I'o! o to "at (’lirUiiiniH turkey 
will his ••Iti’t*'r li.ilf.” .Mr. and .Mi'. la K'ly 
i.Ml ai" b'ill li"'(. Mr. tlill i" iiiakiiii; Vi ry 
iM.ii'K" iiiMilioiis to Ins IV.ir Kxhiliit. SH.'iiuid 
S.' • II i' iiiaiiiiirii't.' ill" M. .ii,.l M "fafi- “ 
(M. and M. iiroluldj 'funds f<ir Madii: ii ainl 
M'lrph.' . or .'lonxy M ..I. ,ir Mon* y Mikinii.l 
Tniiiii mtnilicrs of .lidinni .T. .Ion"'’ Kxiio'i- 
ti"n U.ind af" i-aiiijiiil xf winii-r nuari.T', and 
rviry evi-nii r tln-y triv" .i very cnt. rtainliiR 
and inni li ..|■|■rl•l lat' d (•om-crl. 

William SiuiRis and tiuni,Tous a'-istaiits are 
nnkii.R xoiiihrful jiiofri-ss iiaiiitiiiR xi.d R Idim; 
l.ix front'. 'Ill" lliiu«(' of .M.rtli will b" th" 
ni'.'t iioi"! iili-.i 111" wrif.-r li.i-i i v.-r ■>•■••11 
In th" w.iv of an .ittractiv" frmiti'iu.i". lonnic 
Bw.iy Willi III" old f.iiiiillar st.il" of wini.r 
il'.airtxrs “oMiklioU'* '* and ' ili'tituiin,: a af-” 
0 IM (art" has mot with th" apiiroT.il of all 
th. workintt force now lix ati-il h. m. Major 
1.1 ..ri;.. KtiRlitly, who KU"""''fulv ]ii;..r".l •■'rii" 
ri..lii. " 1' busily "nKiRi-d on ttn- lonstruifion 
of a new rldiiu: d"Ti"" of his own im:. nuiiy, 
and it looks like a wiiiiii'r. This j. soui" jdac" 
for amU'<'iu"nii:. Iboi him 'lloat.r. a ti.-w 
pi. lure h..".'. . .■.I'litiir #17.'.,'nni, o|o.n".l last 
wi'fk. Orla .1.. Ills tlirc" otln-r iii"*ur.’ fli"a- 
li'rs, a Taii.I. i i!'.. hoii'", playinir Kritli a.-ts. 
an.I .1 I'.lili.' li..i.'.‘ "\.'liisiv"ly f.r tl.i- isilor.’d 
popiil.ition. I.ii't Tu"'.|.i.t and W.-.Inrs.lay the 
It.'.T Siiiilh llichland Hand and fiX" Mr x.iii'b-. 
\il!.- arts plai.-.l at tli" Kair ilr..uii.|'. iin.lor 
•h" niisidcns of th" American I.iei.ui, ninl d..| 
a LrR" biislnr'f. 

.Tohnny .1. .Ton.s has given the writer a two 
w.-.k' va.’at'.on itli. lir't ■'v..i.(t"” in live je.irsl 
ail.I the ■'Ulr. il I’.oi ” is goiiiR to liii..- to New 
V..'li fily anil pi i.v S.inta l'lau« for hi* 
"huddy,’' lal li .>«s!t"r, .Tr. It Roes wliliout 
'j.'iiiR th-it tlo'.' "two boys" w.Il hiiv.. tli" 
time of ti.eir li\<' in the town now ennfrolbd 
t'T M'illiaiii .Iiiilkliis ll. witt. -Vlfred Xel'on and 
Willi.tm Itan.lolpli II irst.-rit It. .X-ll.Ti:!; 
(■ Joliimy .1. .Ton.'' TI.r.d Hoy"). 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 

Soon To Be Made Ready for Spring 
Opening 

>lTnnct*r MiirjthT »t ilii*! writiiii; 1« a v. rr 
lut-r mnn. foriunUtiiik* {lUnn mikI Purrmiiuliiiir 

n*;ih u ir*'04i kt fT tin* CMtiiit.K' 
»‘»r. Th.‘ fir^l *tf th»* ii» \v >« .ir will ihf 

>1.1 lilt; iii.il iiratit.j; of ull atul 
T k at In N'*M%ii h. C-tiiii. 
.'Iiiij.r >|iir|i)iy lnT»Tu|«. i<i rvfrrthir.c 
1*K k tir.Klit <*nt* ri.ilnffiff. 

Mr. Mtiriiliv |i.|k r* t<titl> pi.r. li?is.» *1 *j li.Cf 
Int'T***! in III** from Wjlliani i;i.»*k. 
ttho will N* with fho shuw with ii numb* r 
liK I on* li Wflt runiorfil :ib«»ut in 

tlirit tht» €Mif«|iM r cirnivnl hnniinK'* will 
hr "Ti thf* h«M»ni the (‘uinlnt; pe.»i«on.—NI.LT.TR 
Mi lil'llV fSt'crpturvi, 

- • 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

M;inn--t r W-olbK of C .* M’.jliuOO Mblw.iy A*- 
ub-i at pr* -*': i- .1 vaTt*l \;.b- **h*'V* 

pluLiii;; tin* s*mall tf * . :i»l\ y-'s 
thf’4.rt’. .. vork i»* < ’I.' ]. 's '*•?, .v% N f.r 
t!i«’ n* vt u ni* • ly 
nii'l th:it Tna:i\ "f f ■' “’'i »••i4« • "•■"i.* h:ivi* 
HT.wu frfti l.,i. :iii n ttif 1 hi' *.1’!..4' I'liiU'Ji tf I ii'* 

Jtill)M.ar«U aN»* il;ii .. •'» h ** 
b.'iHiT on tin* r-:»tl I '* ! a*' I 't f   abb* f'* 
•inK\\*-r a'i^ th** i^'ttt'r". r***’'''!. 1 u* ail will r»’" 

«l.ii' ;it t fYiT ••»u a>- • ti U'. 
•'l lu* Walbo.v M.Tl’.vay Ar tra* ri-.-.K \\ M W n. 

'■•nr ur .K;\thr caniNan f -r l''J-. .»nt! ili«' 
'ial*’ Uill b»* M.ry 1. ’hirtv nbbs if 

roluiiibir’8. II. .^l^. \‘, alia* •• in'miK ■ irr>iiu two 
r lhr»** « r ni'i**’ • •*. •••s'. 
nml t harb'-i K«*!irTin i ^ l..i'h»''*' i'aii l. 'if Mx'st.i. 
la. iK.iMiitl u w.Yh tin- ^lu-w t. ll uiy 

Kraff’H llii: Kli w br«T w ill U* witii tin* 'ili'tw 
fi*r 1t^ «f!ii| •*• a-'ttn, Wailai • tl.rrf- 

•^♦•M'nili i ••▼■il M»iii- 
LT'-rs Athb-Mf Sh"W tv.,..n,i '.f.-s.ipi, .la k 

M —-—with J>'*' of «tua » '''si"ti‘s iihtrtl 
saas,*i.i, ll'tikanl Ibnry. uiCi '*• vral r.tin t >- 
Mari'* saa-sMiir; Karl 1‘n keniiLT ia»'.i>iaj(t 
riMniiJT-ri, U'Wi ltitN. IPllia P.urkt. U' li* val an 
nowntaTi. «'*tiititr.v «tori-: tb'ari;*' Ibilhatn. ball 
LTaiiii-N. Mini ^•r. Kish, with sava'-al « fia *-s»»*n<. 
V. .11 ba MiiM'tij thf I't-rsaiiiH 1 ft»r thf in w >fas..|i. 

\V«»rk at wiiiliT •luartfr'* w lU sia.t abitut 

•Spnl 1. with Mr. KirkfriniT in eh.iiuf.—J. b. 
)lK\NttI.l»S tSlu'W Ufpn**'! ntat iN . 

(Cviiiinmd fioiu pat’'' •>) 

iriven by manatrer'- f"r tlu' lalam** f1it»*. Thp 
l.-iuiiy nifinber^. MMIiam Karl H.i kftt. .Tam»*s 
K. .J.nic Myrtip* ami Al.irip 

then SfUt a wire to lapiity liead- 
II 1 (ft.Is return farff to N»‘W York, 
wM.h is SemllnCT. Tlu* rfiiipany is to 
aii»* a btitfiit TM*rfor!iiano»* In Rirniinifliam to 
!’> -im! r fuijtN t'P pn»v i|»- fur non K«|uiiy 
jn* r i' • • s. >ta'ut* ban ’s an*! musb ians. 

EQUITY BALL ROARING SUCCESS 

(Continn-d Ti mi .%) 

t» ’ tiiitr tlirin til tho curb, w!.;bk p:itn>lmfn cure* 
1 o'titr'-H'd tii«' auto Jam. 

Ky tilt* lime the ]'r"f*’Ssi..iis eame istre.aiiiim: 

if T'» the ln»fe| tin* < r**wd had bfrtune .a i ru'sh, 
K. "irrfKS ;:iif<it?* litifd b«»tb sj.h ^ of Kfati^-k 

Albv .ifij w.Ltrhfd the sti .iiu ff arriT.‘il% with 
:iitfi* '-t. Mil tlie next ib- :• n the n-»*!•< "n 
r'*-»tis tlankti L' r'.f «; !il J: • yu K’luily f'l" al-: 
.‘.i.'l th» ir as-i'‘t;inis vipably h iml'fil a enfii"Ui'»e 
lar eXrtf-l.Ji; t!.-ir 4'\pi . Ta 11'HiS. \ \ft»*i.in 

:i« t'lr. li.L'ii in thf fstffiu t-f t I. - p, b'fkftl 
«>\fr the .until.Iff.I «'file*. obser>f.1 the >ibraMt 
a:niosp!irr«-. ami <.«;«! antly t«» n Mil!* 
btunf r*i»frtfr: “The sh"w‘s alnaily if"Insr o\er 

tii’f.** Th='* nie.int a certain Kfuiiethbi;; timi 
WMs true of the whrile eveuintr—a sti'-ee^sfu! 

affair. 

THE BOYS ARE GLEANING UP 
-WITH OUR- 

500-Hole Put & Take Board 
PUT S TO 15-TAKE 

5 TO IN, 

I>. :.'f 'll SIOIII .1 sins- 
lio: till- lllu.si. 

Gel Busy and Make 

Some Real Money. 

S FOR S 5 00 
III FOR a fiO 
2S FOR 22 SO 

mil FOR bUOO 

S.miplr. SI.on. fripaid. 
» Ml i.r.l I Isi¬ 

s’ " r <• I*, 
r. I .Olial "llt'-k* (Mtl- 

E.BrHIlL 
1151 Wost North Av« 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Tel.. Monroe 0161. 

F. PERCY MORENCY 

Enjoying Vacation With Homcfolks in 
Montreal 

r. I’.-r. v .Mi.ieii.'i. 111. I' j ill.ir Til.mag. r of 

111.. \\..lbl .It II..111.- Slo.rt'. 1' .1 "..ill.g .1 
11.. n wrii Mt'. .'I'lr.-M.',' ;ii..l li..iii.‘fi..k' -it .'bui- 

lr. .il, t'.iii. Mr. .Mi.i.'iu .1 'l.l•.•.l in .i Ii It.-r to 

'I lie r.illli...ir.l iliii ilii i.- .11" .1 l.irgi" iiMiiib. r 

i.f '1i..«f..lk' 'iM'ii.lii.g l!'.- uiiii. r ill 'l..i:ti-. Ill 

:iii.| Willi i.!.-iil.\ i.f III. I I' .111.1 .'I" W' I.f 

i;iri..us .1.'. I ipt ion. ;i' w..’. .i- iIii* w.-.iili.r 
til ing ii.'l I.K. (...I.l. til. r. b. mg but \eiy little 

'iiiiw '.. fii. .ill 111.' ii..ii|..r' tli.r.. 'iTiii lo 

i.ii ".' Ili.'ir ‘ nil.mil' iiiin."ii'. !>. It is 

priib.ibl,. Iti.it Miir.-nr.v will |.■•.:rn t.. th" w iii- 
i.r .|ii.iii"r' of 111" I’ll!.Ilk "rguniiMti.iiis it 

\|..liil... Ala.. '.Mill .iii.r III.- .irni.il ..f th.' 

Ill w' .n'.ir. 

“DAD”STRALEY REPORTED DYING 

.\ press time tibplione call to The llilllxiard 
wus to the effect that James .\. Sfr.iley i known 
t.> his iiillmiite friend' of the sli.iw wi.rld as 
•■pad'* Slraley), who has b.s-n iiuile ill at his 
li.iii.. nt Till' I'.iM M.Millmi street, ('iuiiniiati, 
was eipe.’ted lo pass «way any Ixiur, his ail- 
nn-nt liaxiiig ile\eloped into urie Held pol'on. 
Mr. Straley xvas iiiiionKeioe.s at the time the 
report wn* received. 

r.rii. e M. ll.iP w as mas*, r "f i er. lu. nie- ai.il 
dnrini; a lull in the d.iining in tin il. I.l ll.'.iii 
ni .de hi' "I'eniiig aiin.aiii. . iiii iit of fl >■ p ir- 
IX.'. s I.f the n.irty. I'li.. list of eiit.-i tain. rs 
who f.iIIi'W.il mad.’ a ii- iaMe hill. N’O'T w.-re 
they reieh.il with gr’-af.r .iciilaii'.’ in their 
r. sp.’i tiie c.ire. rs. N'.i nj .siiee will be done 
in snggestiiig th.if I'.rhajis I'.Isie .l.inis was 
tlie log ’•sjxit" on th.’ brilliant list of artl'ts. 
.Sniong the other' were saioy an.l Rr>iin.in. 
rii/ahelh M'liray. A i.i r'.imaii, T..'ter \ll. n. 
alw.iV' a Kno.kout; l.onis It r’.olT. I’.tri. ia 
(’..Hinge. Virgin..! Hell. .lanns ('ti’m.ins. .Inrom 
Tha.'i-r. I'r.i'.I.i Hetk.ff and an ani.iTlng lit¬ 
tle f.-am of IlM".an d.iT’.i.'-s from .Mina T’av- 
l-iwa's Ihill.'t Ila"e. 'how i.g in Me.Iiiia 'I'cm- 
Tle. 

.I"..'iiie rill, of till rtiii.igo Oraiiil Oper.i 
roiiiliaiiy. s.iiig "rh" r.iiuity star” with vivi.I 
iniwer. Th" niiinhi’r was wr.tl.n by Orant 
Sti’w.irt mil sit to miisi.- bv Vi.tor Herbert. 

'I'he iiiiniio-rs w .‘re pr.'"iit.-.l on the floor of 
the lli.M 11"..111. w ill 'i ".‘'.it.Ts filling *11 holes 
and lining the sides and ends of the room in 
an endless struggle to get a b. tier view of 
the perfermers. Kverybmly work.-1 under the 
dis idvatif ige of /mieli noi,.. and cmifusion .and 
several perseiis who should hive known better 
dragged (hairs across the ll.xir on which to 
eh’v.ite their escort* to better points of vtnt- 
*ge. 

A Tiorald. attired in the picturesque repalla 
of the Middle Ages, carrying the Kquity em¬ 
blems. stepped on the floor, preceding members 

of "omiianics playing in Chicago. They repre- 
s. nt.-d ‘•r.iglHiiiii',.r.ike it from .Me." 

liiif.-r, M.iUaiii.."; ’’Tlie ilold Diggers,’’ ‘-'rhe 
Hit.” “(Ire.'iiw.I'll Villig" r.illi.'s.’’ "Lisle .lanis 
and Her (jaiig" and ’'Ni. n H. oplo.” 

Tn Siuie n"c..i.s.iry d.’viath.ns from the S"t 
T'Pigrain .\nn I’eiiiiiiigt.'n "\eiute.l one of he, 
w.iiiilcifiil dan.-. '. I’atri.’ia Collinge came hack 
from matriiii.'iiy lung in..ugh to burst fort'i 
"iitraiii iiigly fp in a lingo L'ltiity st.ir. horiii’ on 
a riistt in the stately pageant. In this pageant 
all inumtners bore eli’ctrically inumlnat".! 
I'.luity einlileuis. 

Mr. M'Hae steiqied on the tlm.r f ill..wing th" 
exit of the pageant and direi ted a g.ant spor- 
liglit up into one of tlie lioxes. The rays 
sliiiwid the e.imeo-like prolile and sihery looks 
Ilf -t." ("t' ran I’rauk Tta. .m. .Vmiil irein.’n.loU' 
applause tlie creator of "Ligtitiiin’ ’• Bill Jones 
Xtlx.Hi up. 

"It's some evening.’’ he observed, "and I’m 
priiiid tl-i'j- put me to wi.rk to help it out « 
bit. I've had .(iiite an "Xperieiue. In goitjr 
around to get ni.incy fur this d.in.ee I got lu'" 
the oir.. "s of lie n 1 di.ln't tliink let anyb’ldv 
in "X.ept Ihiiso who ii.-iid th.-iii money. let alotJ* 
them who wanted ni'.ii"y. one railroad pre.'i- 
d.-i.t s, ,i ’ll,.n't iiitr.iilu. " yoiits.'lf: Just let Uie 
ipiuemii. r y .ii like I saw yi.u d"wn at the P.lacW 
s'liiie. How much money d.. you want':’ T 
s.iid one Iiuiidr.-d dollars and got It and the 
man don’t know yet what I wanted it for. I 
forgot to t.'ll him. I'w got a lot of other 
tilings to sav if I knew wliat the.v were.’’ 

.Mr. H i.'on inirodm .'il M‘ss lar/i.. Lvans. who 
sat l.y him. Sh" is oil" of tlo- two surviving 
lie.formeis of til" "oiiipaiiy that was playing 
in I'lipl's Theater. Wa'hiiigtoii, the nlgut 
l’i"'id.iif I.iiieoln was assassinated. 

I’l. iiiliii'tit among the figures that passed here 
mid tl.i-re gr.eiiiig friends was I'rank fiillniOre. 
exeeil'ive -.■.r.tary of th.- p.piity Association. 
Tliis ..""ision was the lir't time that the actors 
have eie’’ app.abd piililiely t.* Chieago, and 
"\on tlien it was not altog. ther an appeal for 
"haiity, li.‘. .iii«" an eiiterlamm. nt was given 
w.irth "lery eent p.ii.l. Th.' Vetors’ L'lUify 
.X'So.iation ha' hroiighf 'trimle.l ai'tors from 
all parts of tlie eomitiy this s.’uson hack to 
^•w• York, whi.li. fogetlor witli other ex¬ 
tensive r’dief work hy Ihe a—...’iaflon, hSs 
"oii'iitiited a S’len’ drain on its tinaneial re- 
soiii-i I S. ’I'll" proi e. ds of the affair last night 
w.ll go lo this relief fund. 

.\ supper was servi'd in the .liiT.-r.-nt dining 
rooms iliiwnstairs at k’ o’el.uk and tlie gui’Sts 
remained until al.ont 4. Tli" Paul Hiese ind 
(III." Ilai-M-y oreliesiras playe.l thriiout th« 
ev. ning with their a.. usiom.-d sjiirit and finish. 

While the .inditing lias not been completed, 
it is believed tliat the Iviuitv .Vs'.x’iation wITI 
realize a net of at least .sp>,i««i from the ball. 
'I'lie crowd present was estimat.'d at per* 
Sons. 

MONTREAL 

(C*''ntiimR<J from pa»ro 3) 

iufringomonts t-f t1u» LonKs I»jiy Observance 
A. t 

Maiiaffoie of tin* iVirtfvfit Mi^atfr** to 
rtiTniiH'iir *m the ili*« N *»n "f tli»* niminitt*’e bc- 
vothI pI'-.-iwui*' th;it xvoulfl b<? 
no vurtiiihfu iit in tla-ir .uih. 

'I'tie ATtierii’an n'rU -'iin* Kir' iiit i** to Invade 
tliis ritr n*’Xt w. rk. 'iupiilantini* st.m k at tb4 
<>rjti»»*Min Th«Mt»’r. ai »1 ha^ !.»•. n a'ivt-rtising thff 
« pfiiimr f"r Sunday, with “nuriy ftiirly** th« 
attru'til'll. In a* < t.'k' t-* alr»*ail.v bare 
Tm iti -’"I I f -r lh» •••miIht is, hut liki* fh«* tlaycty 
'Dit iit' f maii.iL'* im lit, tlu* .\ni»*ri« an Wheel folk 

will >1. r.ii.t* nt t»» na-*** up Sunday slmwing^ 
tI'm tl.«at'’r's may *'j»» aif lui H»at diy. 

HERE’S ANOTHER BIG 

SPECIAL! 

Wd. B87S—Manicure Set with \ piP'’fS, *9 it- 
lU'trat ti aiHH. fjuallry. All st*.J tlh aad 
mani. ure oonnlete in ntat lined hU k 
haUu’iiiie -a-r v\.tli snap button C7 Cft 
fastener. Ou/rn Sets. ... 

No. BI87(K-Sarut* st>le ai abne, with b'fl« 
u: >’oMir-i. Hf^uUr vrl- 

$7^.50. Our iimJal piki*. Oo/en $3.75 

No. BI789--j-I’if, r .se’, including buffer. Styl. 
I ke Xo. s:3. Genuine leathw toldli.g 90 
else. Dozen Sets . #O.OV 

Tlirce Sami Us. <gii> ca^li of the above, mailed, 
po'tnaid ope- re elrt e' m.-’. y orj.-r fur $1.75. 

II.ivc voii ("ir . il.ikigiir, ju.'t out? It 
is fr.'g to live .1..(! i'. A'k tor N.v. ol. ilhislrat- 
ii.c Wat."!!"'. i-'lOiK'. .If'.nlo’. Silverware. Phmio- 
gr.iphs. ll.ilulay O.xxl', Xur’ion and Premium 
tiiioils. Our Loi* Prices Will Sur»ri$* Ytu. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
The House of Sendra 

D»*t. B. 223-225 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

TALCO POPCORN, PEANUT-CANDY MAKING 
PORTAHI.K 

TALB01 MFC. CO.. 
<T.\vn 

St. LtuI*. M*. 

I 
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$10,000 ROBBERY 

(Continued from pace 5) 

left tfce ofSce M' way of the Are escape and 
drove away lu a taxi. 

Mits O’Urtwrit'ht j.r'.vi-d the berolne of the 
of(Ti»icn by fr> *>lr.(r ht■r^plf and reb aslnc the 
•itiitTfc. wire on t!ie ease early, but 
DO clue to tne rol/berH wuB obtained. 

The Cox Theater, Cinelnnitl, was robb.'d on 
the mon.isc of M'niay, l(p.-iiiihir 13. of 
alfOUt ll.ttKi by thrM- D.ij»i->d .'ouny min whom 
IKiltce billive are the same tbit, a week 
prevlorisly, stole $:5<i at tbe Oh'mi x Theater, 
Columbia Burles'iue house, a S'luare away. In 
leith Inataneea the tardltry was done by a trio 
who tlerj theater a’laihes to-fore securing the¬ 
ater re<ii|its and made m* iitremi't to take 
the peraoual iffecrs of their human prey. 

Tbe Cor Theater, a hbu'ert-txKiki-d house 
I'pened a abort time ago was. dark last week. 
t>n tiunday night. Decemtier is. ••The H ndu,” 
with Walker Whiteside, (legan a seven day en¬ 
gagement there. 

Tbe bandits, entering thru the stage d's^ir 
atiout 7:30 oVliick. corralul the night watrh- 
rnan. engineer and two pipe titters who had 
Just arrived to comtu'i.ce repair W'.rk on thi 
heating system, and tod tliem to proiiertiea 
on the klage. While one of tbe bandits kept 
guard hla two r'impanions went on the second 
floor in the front of ilie ttnatcr and ihlseied 
open the ofllee door, broke the eomblDatlon off 
the Safe, Jimmied the inside stning box and 
to</k all of the paper money contents. About 
1100 Id change was left acattered on the door. 
The robbera then reunited and fled thru the 
came door bj which they entered. 

BEEHLER AND BRYANT 
(Continued from page 5) • 

Tille Exchange This older of Mr. Shubert wa» 
told to The ItilllHiard today. It means, accord¬ 
ing to Mr. Heehler. that tbe club department 
of the exchange will have the exclusive right 
to tMOk stellar artists in any Shntiert attrac¬ 
tion playing in Chicago for entertainments, 
banquets or other affairs where the artist is 
•ought and wixhes to iilay. 

It is predicted by showmen in Chicago tnat 
DO successor will be appidated to succeed 
Jimmy ri’Nelll as tsioking manager of the Pan- 
tages offltXB. since Mr. ((•Neill baa gone to tho 
etbubert Vaudeville Exchange in a similar ca- 
IMtcIty. It is iKjlnti-d out that, as Mr. I’antagca 
|(ersoDally iiuhsis on all luntrai-ts liimself. It 
will hardly lie necessary to engage another 
man of Mr. li'Neill's statnre. It is believed 
that as Mr. O’Neill was the representative of 
tbe big Him magnates, I.ublitier .it Trlnta and 
A»cher Br<»a.. in the Bantagen office, these 
bookings may logically follow him to tbe 
Hliubert office*. lie la now iMcikIng the bet* 
ter clan* of houses for tiie exibauge. 

Tile territory booked I'y C"ney lloluiea wae 
albo made puldic liy Mr. Beebler for the first 
time aiuce Sir. Holmes has l>een with the new 
exchange. He Is iMHiking BellevilU-, .Mton and 
Peoria, HI.; ('rawfordsvillo and Kokomo, lud.; 
Clinton, Marshalltown and Waterloo, la.; Bay 
City. Mi'll., anil tlie Windsor and I’eoiile’s 
theaters iu Chicago. 

JOHN EMERSON 
(Continued from page 5) 

Bacon. Short speeches were made at the con¬ 
clusion of the dinner by all mentioned, but In¬ 
terest centered in Mr. Emerson’s addrp«s. He 
began Ilia aiieiih with some anecdotes ab-'u! 
ixails Mann, which caused diner* to laugh up¬ 
roariously; tlien lie struck a scri"us vein, speak* 
iug of Equity and its problems. He stated 
that, in hla opinion, the lido's organization must 
be destroyed, and said it was rapidly disin¬ 
tegrating already, two hundred and thirty-one 
of Ita memlsTS having Joined E<iuity since tlio 
strike. The coup de grace w.iiild be given it In 
1921, according to tlie spc.iker. Mr. Emerson 
•aid that managers had. since the historic de- 
rlaiOD of Judge Mack, given up figliting K<|uity 
to a great extent. He said that one m.anager 
hat told him that tliey intended giving B<iuity 
all the rope it wanted lu le pc tiiat it W' Ul.l li.’- 
eome autoi-rutlc and air«'gant, thua driving away 
the loriservatlve niimticrs uml splitting the or- 
ganlzutiun. He believed tliat managers ha<l 
really tliuiight of the only plan that could de¬ 
stroy Equity, and in order to forestall this the 
Equity Council was drafting certain amendment-! 
to tlie is.astltutiou that would prevent such a 
thing from coming to pass These amendiui-nts 
Would be submitted to meml iT.s before long, and 
be bespoke support of tiiein on the part of mem¬ 
bers present. Mr. Emerson continued; 

"Most everyone knows this is a terrible the¬ 
atrical season. We must ail suffer. Bat out 
of all the chaos I la-Iievc soniething fine ia go¬ 
ing to come. I see in the near future the actor 
and author coming into their own on the .Ameri¬ 
can stage. The fa't tlia* many actors are tak¬ 
ing over the managimeut of their own affairs 
looks well for the future. I don't bilieve, h w- 
ever, that tbe munaser sli 'Ul'l b,' entirely (radi¬ 
cated. Many of them are men of distinguish' i 
talent and great discrimination, and with the-e 
we should co-operate at all times. But it do' s 
seem to me that competent produers thim- 
selTes would be better off. as well a* the authors 
and actors and the stage in general, if we c uid 
drive fr m the field the other ao-called manager* 
who have nothing to contrib'jfe to the rtage but 
■ lossal Iguorance, bad taste, cheap, flashy sen- 

Before BajKns, jour 
Candy , and other Sales Boards 
send for ,oar Catalogue and 
team how!to myo money. 

HECRt COHEN & CO. 
' 101*205 W. MaSJm Sc 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

*nM Hava* tiMl Ig Ahrajrd FiraT" 

iiDAUL ALM0»„. 
■ ROMPT Attention 

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO MAKE MONEY WITH 
THE THREE BEST SPECIALS OF THt SEASON 

(For illustrations see Xmas Billboard) 

LARGE SIZE 

21-PIECE DuBARRY 
MANICURE SETS 

Dozen, $19.50 
Sample, 1.75 
Other bets up to $5.00 

each. 

14-KT. 
GOLD FILLED PEN 
AND PENCIL SET 

In Lots, $2.25 
Sample, 2.50 

THE NOW FAMOUS 

“Rosalie Pearls” 
25 inchcb of Indt*- 
btructible l’carls,bolid 
gold clasi), each in 
[ilush box, in dozen 
ote, 

$2.25 
Full line of Men’s and Ladies’ Watches. Wire your orders, which will be 
shipped same day as received. 25% deposit required on all C.O. D. orders 

PAUL ALMO COMPANY 
‘PROMPT ATTENTION” 

414 Broadway* 

'Salesboard3 
Men i 

1 hire tried tliem H 
all, and And n: 

’rrv. 
MSC3C R. I'y 
AND POCKCT KIMIVC.S 

NEW YORK 

ix'j Lur : I'i 

i0MNC*irj ..... r fThe IB. Brind h 
(World Famfd) m ft gCXST 

Knives and Razors M ^ and pockct kimi> 
are SHPEKIOR^In n W [ W 

K-NIFE MAKERS H MiPlI _ _ -*—-_ _ 
rou YE.\HS. u iPf* al: 

THEV^AJTE^MADE H M; M; 

Tiiat’s why T get ^ H 
rt’i'tdtrtl liRDKHd ^ 
ATJil lutlJ my cui- .j;;j 

TMEr’eTs^A REA*'H V * 
SON. 

You can buy AS- H' 
s<(KTMirvT.-( from n 
S4 00 ^t s.0.50 C .. 
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BREACH 

Between Muaiciana and Managers at 
Memphis Widens 

'■(■raphU, Tcnn.. December 18.—The brea n 

between the musicians* union and the thre-' 

large motion picture bouact that cniminated it 

the strike or firing of all wuBicians three wee):. 

ago widened yiiterday when a committee ap 

pointed by the local inserted an advcrtlaeme' 

In tbe afternoon papers giving tbe union's ni>|: 

of the controversy. The advertisement w 

answered Ihl# morning by the Consolldat> t 
Enterprises. Inc. 

rontracta made with the m-n in September. 

l!iJO, by the Memphis Enterprises, Inc., wb '-h 

controlled tho l»trand. Majestic and PrlD'e»» 
pl.-iyboiises, wro taken over tbe past 9Umm> * 

when a new corporation knon-n as tbe Cons'iii 

dated Enterprises, Ine., was formed. The yen 
traeti ran until ^eptemb'-r 1, IICI. an'l speri 
fl’d the number of men to tie employe^ ard 

contained a nonran<p-lablo clause pcrmittln- 
tlie discharge of the men only in rase tbe the 

ater cloecd down. Tbe scale ralle-d fur $(» rer 

the leader and It'i for the men. 

The Consolidated rnterprlses, not nnlike t«« 
pri-decessor, is a tul'Sidlary of the S. A. Lynrh 

Enterprises of Atlanta, Os. It was forme 1 by 
an arrangement with the L'lew Theaters Co., in 

Order that It might take over Loew's Palae" 
Theater on Cnlon arenue, an exrlaslve plctur* 
house, that was starving becanse of it* ii: 

™ ability to ot'tain the Idg film pr"daction». 

» L<"'w'* Palace wa* employing eleven mu*le:an*. 

jj When the question of renewing contrai-t'< 

hH came np on Septemi>er 1 tbe union deman'li't 

i-i that practically the same contra'-ts a* of 

ifiTO.’fli tie drawn. This specified tbe numb-T 

^1 of men that must be used in each bouse, tbe 
^_,i rate of pay, and contained a clause that the 

HI number specified must be nsed If the house 
H' were to remain open. The Enterprises de' llne.l 

^ to sign the contracts until the pruvl,l"n in 
1^, stru''tlng the employers how many men the* 

ij. must place in each theater and the one forc- 

p ing the n»e of the men while the theater re- 
malned open were eliminated. The Musicians' 

Fnlon, I.x)cal 71. A. I\ of M., refused to con- 
H cede eltlier point. The musicians (Nintinue’ 

to work without a contract while negotiation* 
.j were proceeding until Novemfier :.'7. when they 

failed to report. Mr. McEIrary had asked them 

'M to continue until he could make a trl.o to .At- 
■p lanta and communicate with the corp<vrat!on 

p,: officlslx. Since that date I.oew'a Palace, the 

I- Sftrand. the Majestic and the Prince**, ail photo- 
■1*' play house*, have been without music, 

fi* Locil newspapers endeavoring to obtain s 
V statement from offleers of the musicians' union 

•n wiTe met with the reply; ''We have nothing 

■M to say." 

iTj MANY BEQUESTS 

timentality and an outgrown, outworn anto- PRYOR’S BAND AT MIAMI, FLA. 
iratlc hpirit. Co-operation and mutual under* ’ 
stiindlng are the great cmpcillng needs of the sfi.ml Fla Dix l'i_trtlin* Prvnr*. h.n.t shire. England, and others in Masssrhusetfs, 
present In all things, and it seems to me that „ . .. suma of money ranging from $1 000 to $0,000. 
Hx unparalleled su< less of E'luity reat. upon the "umbering 2o pieees, not counting .Mr. Pryoi 
fact that we are always ready and anxious to himself, and a young lady s>iIoi*t, began the ^5.*' , iw* # .u mi * ..i • n' 
see and appreciate the other fellow's point of season here last Sund.iy before an audience of '**** '•^d'e* Home 
view, provided he Is willing at the same time j,, ,„a) j,lami eiithu*ia*t, with a matinee con* ’* ‘h* Central Milne General 
to see and appreciate ours." Pmi™ p.rv 'ti... ..Hnspltal at l.ewl*ton. 

Mr. Emers'in’s speech was received with 'c t in Itijal 1 aim lark. The 1 r.ver aggrega- 
hearty applau>e and cheers. Will Rogers then •>"•* "'H k''’e free (X'di-eits under tbe auspices NIPHTCAP’* IM OFTROIT 
made a humorous speech, which arous''d gales of the Miami Chamber of C"mmeree every after* cno A« \A/m^ 
of laughter. Entertainment in the little thea- evening for the next few ro'mtlis. Tbe rUK LiMHI&TMAt) WttK. 
ter th'-ii foIl<iwi-iI. Muaic was provided by Carl • 
S. rieming * orchestra. Next th.-rc were car- «>P'baud was . nthualastlcully Detroit. Dec. IP—The Sbubert-MIchlgin will 

Dept. No. 20 Portland, Me., Dec. 17—Charles Hoburg. 
formerly In the theatrical buslne** In T-ewlstoa. 

lASal Cl A deceasi^l. willed to a srvire of relatives 
i I AIM I, FLA. aoj friends In Cheshire. latneashlre and York* 

FOR CHRISTMAS WEEK 

Detroit, Dec. 1!> —The shubert-MIrblgan will 
toons of prominent club members by Ed Ran- rveived by the public, and the press was very j,., ..jM-nlng fhrlstmas matinee 
dall. An original one-aet play, called "Heaven s A'omplimentary. with "The Nightcap." a melodramatic cmedv 
.stage I>(H.r. written and staged by J. Charles Mr. Pryor has built a spacious home here, Ke r.uv Iloltnn and Max Marcln The «a*t Jer- 
Hayden, was then presented with a cast com- aenien Vn Intcndt to occunv at least • nnrt of o * .'.'"-Tc 'e!*, 
p-'sed of George Burton. Thaddeus Grey, Yin- " occupy at least • part of ome Patrick. John Dale Murphy. H. Dudley 
cent Coleman, James McDuff, Richard Rainier, winter, 
E'lward Reese. Charles Delany, Rarry McCd- 
lum, George Trimble, Leslie K.ng, Leslie Huat Rl 
ami Franklyn Hanna. This play wa* a palpa¬ 
ble hit at tbe Fidos and tbe audlencre ac* n'cw Orli 
claimed It loudly. Frederlek Vettle then sang u,— 
soi.gs, Famuel Siegel delighted with mandolin • 

RECORD FOR SALES 

New Orleans. Dec. IT.—Opening a branch 

agency here two months ago the Boutbem Conn 

solo*.' and a sextet from the Central Theater Company, dealers in musical Instruments, made 
effectively sang some aelectioas. Then "Tho A retwrd for sales. Rince starting business here 
Gods Provide." a one-act play by Curtis Ren- the local branch has equlpix-d the Warren East* 

Hawley, Halbert Brown, Wllimn Day, Grant 
Mills, Jack Raffael, John tVray, tValter Horton. 
W. W. Sbuttleworth. William Jeffrey, Eliza¬ 
beth Rlsdon and Flora Sheffield. 

HARRIS TO LEAVE GRAND 

Columbus, O.. Dec. 1«—.\t the erplratlcn on 
January 4 of the Grand Theater lease, held Gods Provide." a one-act play by Curtis Ben- the local branch has equlpin-d the Warren East* January 4 of the Grand Theater lease, held 

ton. stag'-d li.v Frederick Burt, w.a* played by High School Rand, the Tulane Cnlverslty by Will D. Harris, be will sever bis connection 

er“s. H proved'to*'l55' a .lellghtful m'.mfd/and O-- 
made a Mg hit- Arthur Brown, tenor soloist, the laryst contracts received was for thirty* fore making known hla plans for the f’lt :ri 
then sang, and .Arturo Bonlccl played the cello, five ln«truments for the Mexican National Band Mr. Harris has hem In charge of fh' h"i«'- 
This was followed by a one-act play by Susan of Mexh-o. To crea’c more lntere*t In raxo- for the pan five j.-ars 
Glaspell called 'The People, wUieh cnlMed playing the company has enxand Mr 
the aervl'cs of E'lward Butler. Morgan Wal- * * • • •   .. —— the aervl'cs of E'lward Butler. .Morgan wal- „ 
lace. Francis Joyner, Richard Rainier, N"rv*l Harnett, leader of tho Bienville Ssxopbnne 
Keedwell, Vin'-ent Coleman. AVuIier J-m s. S'xtet. as instructor. 
I’er-v n"lt<.n. Richard Carlyle. Philip Bishop. 

nl!d'^rrVd^MWs)m‘VbTnDOING AN OVERFLOW BUSINESS 
fief, fnllow'-d by "I I.ike My Drama Brief." a i, j c. 
novelty ski tch by Ti.m Barry. Tins had a* Its * 'inland. Ore., lux. Ih. Jolin Hamrich, wli'i 
high point a wonderful caricature of Ge',rge opened the Bine Mouse Theater but n short time 
M Coh..... p'a'i'l »'■ tit'o Kr ig'-r. 'vho soi'O ag'i, la doing an overflow husinea*, hnndn-ds of 
bail tlii- a'i Ii'-:.''• r'l.ir.i g with s'itiii welMlin i-ti-d people being turned away llie past week. Ham- 

1ii‘-iL* t>TL4r^ in ii:»' * wi n- ^ . . 
M.irj, Tit Il-.tor.. J'.IiLnr I.. o Cur- Jrora that of any o1h< 
I**.’''. Vin<»*rjt C^lPiTivin, J'.jrry M CoMum, pJf turf he? runa a 

C£i(it*ilci Ja<k K*.irr.*-y. T h** Moua^t foriniTly I 
•bo-sr Wu* t"nrl,id.-l by Will Rogers -sith a ^ 
w»tty mor.ol'k 

Th^ club r«Htm# 9fc**r»* r row'l*'fJ affair 
w,iR fori'M**<1 tf» or.*- of mo-t au* '•'anf il PIANIST ROE 
ev. r given by the org.inlxafi'ln. Jack Prit.gle _ 

pr>vl<led All 'he -eenery with bia nautl aplen- rhicago Dee Ifl- 
did result*. , 1, 

fr'ira that of any other show In town. Before 
eaih pb tore he runs a string of suhtitleH. Tlic 

Blue .Mouse, formerly the Globe, was never bo- 

PIANI8T ROBBED OF RING 

'ii itV Chicago, Dee. Ifl.-Molssaye Rogualawskl, 
_ pianist, rep'irted to tli* police yesterday that 

Have you looked tbra tb« I^stter List In thia la- s'ime perw'n bad stolen a diamond ring valued 

■ue. Tl'ere may be a letter advertl-ed Um jvn. at ai.^iti from hla apartment. 

AGENTS 
ISELL TOILET SETS 

Write for spedil price* In quantity. 

HARVARD LABORATORIES 
AM West Md Street CHICAGO. ILL. 
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We are now sing¬ 
ing that old tearful 
but humorous ballad, 
“He’s on the Water 
Wagon No w.” 
Haven’t come to the 
refrain yet. It may 
be a Happy New 
Year. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
For “High Brows,” “Low Brows" and “No Brows.” Perpetrated Without Apologies 

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

Why waste time 
making New Year 
resolutions of the 
“cracked” plate va¬ 
riety? This is ours; 
“May we by the 
grace of God be per¬ 
mitted to go forward 
without distressing 
our fellow man.” 

f^ir.-cn'Iy we wish every man, woman aD<i i*. 
• hlld a .Merry Cbrletmas. Make the mint of ii 
It It will hp u -Merry and liiip|>y ChriKtmaii fl 
if Mil jourkelves aie ileteriiilni'd it nhall l>e 1 
thit. I-et Joy he uueouUiietl. Ilerr'a h'lpin’ < 
it will he all you wIkIi. .Merry ('bnatmaii. 

Whiit do you any? I.ef'a etop tnlklns in r 
•'ebin kii.'* Stinie eoiiverne mipertli lully. when '1 
they miKht Juet ni< well lie tulkiiiK rmirretily | 
and to Home ohjeetive, says Vietor It. I-vvltt. 

(ieiirite L. DohynN kpeiit u giHxl part of fifteen t 
mlnutea lant week tryli.if to llitnre out why i 
.(■Id, hard holled leitiitiM ^ ahoiild hidl fur thirty- t 
file emiK eu-'h. Jidiii 1'. Martin wore out bev- ^ 
• ral peneilH on the Job, hut itave it up. I 

There ia many a man now altflnit on a dime 
who not ko hiDi; aito w.ia fannina hiiiiHelt to r 
kre|i the tireeu hai-ka out of his fuee. I 

Saw Oeorae .\tkin*on, of the old Wallace 1 
f.rii.e. t'U Ilroailwuy the other tlay. lie i 
liaudled the press tbea. lie Is now In tbo i 
turleaijae buiinesi. 

There waa no aeandal in ChlcuKu during the 
ci>n\entiuu. Showmen are aaoe as a irre.it nia- i 
Jnrlty. Lor wbieb all in the husluesa arc ' 
thuokful. ] 

W. 11. Cislfrey, long experienced In the circua i 
husineps, liaa several very ilatteriii;; offers to ] 
return to the fold in a nianail< rial eaiiaelty. .Vt i 
this writlcK be Is in New York conteniidaflnK. i 

■ * 1 
Klmrr Jones—Mow are the .Alihama Yfinstrcla 

and k'w did you like your cxtHTlencrs as a 
carnival financier? 1 

Fred Buchanan—Tell us more abont tbe Durr 
RnMnson Circus for lOlIS. 

One of the blgscst mistakes tli.it couM ros* 
sihly be made iu ci nnection with fair ground 
amusements it to have acts from the midway 
shows Bpi>ear In the grand stand spectacles. The 
midway entertainnn it-s hh 'u’id he mo't < xclu'lVij 
and away and apart from anv thing cl>o of .1 

similar character on Ihe grounds. The fair and 
eihihltlnn managers will hi the carnival maaa- 
g.'r furnish acts from his midway if he is 

‘chump’* enough to do it. What we are talking 
about happeni-d on a niimher of fair grounds 
the past season, and in one place we bear! 
s.veral visitors rmiark while standing in front 
of a Wild West show 1 allyhis.—■•Why, we siw 
thote people al Ihe grand sl.aiid show. What’*r 
we want to go la here forV" 

Remember the time W. IT. lliights an¬ 
nounced " ';*leiiri' will pot appear this after, 
noon, she Is husy home |>o|ishlng her di.imon ls ’? 
Th-s «as in the ol.i days with W. H. Swans m, 
with the ‘'Kisl Dome.” 

Toil rannnt aery siireessfiilly spend the win¬ 
ter on the .\friean Coif Links. 

W. II. Codfrey soya he has been told gen¬ 
eral iHinsternatioii noav reigns in Itus-ia. Bet 
YV. H. goes haek In the ciri iik husiui ss. 

.Ml that is the matter w ith some sbowm-n 
Is, thee think they can haul an cicph.ir.t iu 
1 wheelharrow. 

J. B. Cullen can p<islflvcly p-n.lnco a genuine 
high-elass plantation minstrel show under 
canvas. 

I.a Salle. N. Y'.. earh year prodmes a 
Harvest II ime 1 eleliratloii lli.if draws people 
from Niagara Kails, Iliiffalo and oi'ier etties 
In that seeflon. so why cannot of'er villages 
and towns do the same thing';* I.a .Salle is Just 
a little place, too. They gerernlly have the 
doings the first week In Septem'er, and Mil 
Ihe towns they wish to draw from. 

Seen on Hro.idway rieently: Krink Kergen. 
Cce-ce I.. DiU'vns. .Toseph <•. Keniri. \'ii t -r D. 
Tavltt, J. M ■ KInsel. Lester V lie- W I’. 
Kleming, W. IT Cislfrey, Charles Cohen. David 
Mnnn. .Yrthur Hill. Maurice B. l.acg .lames M. 
H.i'liaway, William Ceorga Kveretf. T. \. 
B'olfe. 

J'din O. Bohlnson and the writer won' 
luneliliig the tdher day In a Broadway eatery. 
A “strikers' *' parade was iiasslng. and as 
ki'iin ua the bat'd sliiirk up .Tidin C. »ald: *‘Wc 
are late for the parade.” 

Man.v circus men buy animals—not because 
they need them, hut to kc< p idl er circus men 
from getting them. 

Edward Arlington—.Ml vvoiiM ho tdciscfl t<> 
h ivr you come Into the < ariilval fl. Id as gciienil 
agent. You can put over the circus plan right. 

R. T. T.nhmar—Kindly .accept our cmigratula- 
lions for nttalii'ng your present position In the 
oiildoor show world. 

Before the world war the cow catcher was 
"11 the eiig'pc where It belonged. Now II Is on 
• he ealxKHie. TTiaCa It. Cart before the 
borae thing again. 

_^orrlne Wilson once sang with Iho bands on 
'Vriglit, Barker and other aliowa. flie Is now 
fiinioiis In hiirlesi|tie as a prlma dviilia. Vlslteil 
Us recently with It die and tllga Hudson, slsli rs, 
“Old.ret and Ingenue of Ihe “Town Scandals” 
hurlesipie which Miss Wilson Is with. 

Ia>t ns say to you. with nil due rc-pi-ct |o 
•he opinions and visions of oilier-, tliit the 
"w-atkoTcr,** balty-hoo. wiigen fiorit, • sit 'em 

down** show Is as oUolcte as the “old Iron- 
aides** hattlesbip compared to the modern 
drt'uduaught. Sorr.v to offend you. gentlemen. 
YYateh the progreas of those who have all 
open front “walk-around * hh-;ws. 

Again we say, if the people w.ant to ait 
down, let them do it on Ihe riding devices. 
I hat Is one tif the Things that has tbe appeal 
III favor of the rides. 

C. W. Parker—Y'oij are hereby delegated to 
Write the history tin l>ook form) of tlie car¬ 
nival huainess from tlie day y. u entered down 
l'> date. It will S'-!!. The wondirfiil letters 
you <an write eonvinre us you can also wi'te 
u volume. 

C. Wortham and the writer were walking 
down the mam thor..lur" of liie city of Wiii-ii- 
pi g, Ylanitol a, one time. The idea oci urred 
to us to T-ut. .V traffic officer vvitli a long 
flowing Soup strainer ou his upper Up. when 
askTd “Wliere is a g<jo<l plaee to dine?” re- 
jdied^: “1 bhould say any UrstH-la-s dining 

John n. Oylcr, one of the men of vision and 
class In the side show husiness. visiteil New 
Y’ork last week from lils home In Harrisburg. 
Da. Transacted siime business wiili his former 
employ'T. Waller K. Sildey; talked of going 
to South .Ymcri' a and finish'xl up liy signing np 
for the coming s.-a- n with I.arry Boyd for 
the World of MIrtti shows, une more showman 
added to the ^ -It r of tho-e shows—and be will 
also have a ^datform sImvv. 

T. \. YVolfe, YV. r. Kleming. Walter K. Kib- 
ley. I iiarh s .M. YValk'r and Djvii! Munn dined 

getters’* In this world of oors. When a man 
comes to onr desk and says be Is a "working 
man” with so and ao show we are glad to 
see him. One can think all be wania to, hut 
It takes physical effort to put a *'top” in the 
air and to erect a riding device. Slowmcn, 
you should pav more attention to the quarter¬ 
ing and treatment of the woiking man on 
your show. Bet this starts something. 

Don't Ire afraid of mistakes, hot why make 
the same one repe.itedly? Some of tbe greatest 
inventions are the result of error. Period. 
Kinish this one to yoiit own satisfaction. 

Matthew J Ililey says he ig going to make 
his organization a regular department store of 
amusements season IIC’J. 

John Briinen will, according to Walter K. 
Sibley, have one of the finest equipped organ- 
izati'ins on tour the coming season. He recent¬ 
ly visited the winter quarters of the Miglity 
Doris Ac Col. Kraneis Kerari :*hows and says 
he saw with his «vvn eyes enough to convince 
him Mr. Briinen will have an outfit that must 
be considered In real “high class.” Oougratula- 
tions, John Bninen. 

Imagination is something that is not yet a 
concrete reality. 

TTad the pleasure of suggesting to .John 
-Ylexander Pollitt recently that he have John 

Kobiiison tell the trainer of Jtoblnson’s Fa¬ 
mous .viilitary Klepliants to teach the elephants 
to tilow bubbles as a novelty for acts’ of this 
kind. The idea came to light after seeing 
Hriff TiIow bubbles on the same bill with the 
clepliants at .'Stiiilierts' 14th Street Theater, New 

“PROMISCUOUS PROMISERS” 
We would a word with you. Don’t promise. Do it. 
During our habitation of this terrestrial sphere we have been forced 

in contact with a class whoso vor.'icitv we frequently have to question, as 
much of what they priimisc is deferred. For example: 

“Will see you tomorrow sure.” 
“Y’ou can have the copy promptly by noon tomorrow.” 
“Will wire you immediately on my arrival tomorrow.” 
“Let me have five, will pay you hack tomorrow.” 
“I will positivel.v keep that appointment you made for me tomorrow.” 
“Will hrinp back that book you loaned me tomorrow.” 
“Y'ou can positively have the details of the meeting tomorrow.” 
“AVill surely call you on the phone tomorrow.” 
“Y'ou can depend on me to return that copy of The Billboard to¬ 

morrow." 
I.ike unto the procrastinator, the thief of time is the PROMISCUOUS 

I’ROMlSKlt. He steals your time and we.akens your faith in humanity 
in Keneral.—WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT. 

I' g' iher in New Y’urk recently. Many things 
ft.r tlie giiod Ilf oiildiHir show business were 
talkc,| liver in tlie tiiusl frank and oiion manner 
p --il.le. They tuhl the truth to eaeh other as 
.ill men should do. l.iH>k out fur a big news 
story siH'U. 'n.ere will be something doing. 

The Moild is fiP.'d uitli men and women with 
struggling nieiitulities. With so much propa¬ 
ganda, ml“lnforni.itii>n and distorli’d reports 
gang the r. it ii> a wotubr half tin peo- 
I b* ef n tions are not In Ihe “hug h uises.” 
J hn Blake haii an .article recently In The New 
Y". rk Kten'.ng World ou the sutijeet of ‘'Think¬ 
ing straiglit” which we wish all showmen 
I'ouM rea.l. W!;y showmen in p.srliculnr? 
iie.-niisi- Tlie Billboard is interested in showmen. 

Ts'l’s hear fp'm Mrs. Krlckson's Virginia 
Min-tr''!s and Kleaiier I’h Hips’ Wishbtiiu Min¬ 
strels. .Yll cur. dramatic, vaudeville, min¬ 
strel and novellv tent shows are rtsiucsted to 
send in their routes to The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. YVill you do it? 

Ralph Emerson—Wliat alKint Ihe boat show 
I'lisiness for season 1' --? .Yri' you still in¬ 
terest'd? K.ilph. the shows wiirld is. 

.Ml you chariot ra.ers who claim to he the 
first to run cliarlol races in front of fair 
ground gr.intl st.iiids si.ouid li.ark back tiv 
tbe il.iys Ilf M.vrtle Bcele. some twenty-five 
years ago ,V>.k .\ndrew Donnit' when he saw 
Hie first '•liar.ol rai-e in fri'iif i f a fair ground 
giand stat'd, lie c.an give yon some erlighti'n- 
iug liifortii.'itioii on the stibje'f Ha 11a. 
Y ea, bai'k to the days of Nero, in Home. 

Sammy Watson, v.-ieran leaner and clown, 
new .it the Ni w Y'ork Hlppo'lrome. tin t .Inn 
Ma-is'. inrobaf and eoiiieiliiin. on Broailway tbe 
otli'T da.v. 'I'hey t.ilkeil of letiiwr* uni “ob¬ 
ject” bobb'rs. Sainiii.v said be once received 
II large salar.v for h- idliig ’’olijc'-ts’’ and that 
if was an art in itself, .Tim ag'.eed. Well, 
'■oiiie on with a good word for the ‘‘iibject” 
holders. I.aler Ed H. Holland told tbe writer 
be ns'elveil pay for bolding ’•objects” that 
'■cpiab'il the combined salary of a troupe of 
II- tebals w ith tlio circus he wa.s with. Wli.v, 
III.' ii-or ••obje.i'’ holili‘r; strange he has been 
tiegleet«>d so long. 

rhrlsliiias time la a Mme when alt should 
give thanks for the workers, di'ers an-l “go- 

York. What a great novelty for rireuses. J-;hn 
Ilingllng, rharles lllngling, Kdward Itall.itd, 
•Terry MugBan. Bert Bowers. Charles Sptrks. 
.Yndn'w Downie, James I’atters<n and others, 
what’er you say? 

R. P. Norwoo-l—Best wisln's of tbe season to 
you, Lester Thompson. Dexter Fellows and 
James K. Donalson for season litJ2 with every¬ 
thing '’higger, better and grander than ever.” 
This is a wonderful o.uartet of “space hounds,” 
with aU due compliment. 

Did all of you notice how busy Johnny J. 
.Tones was at the Showmen’s convention In 
riiiiago? And how perfectly poised .V. H. 
B.rkley, his general ag.nl, was at all times? 
It all means something in connection with sea¬ 
son activities for lyJl*. 

Lew Bra ham likens the world to a merry- 
gi'eround and says all of us cannot ride tne 
.same ihobby) horse as there is a horse for 
e.ich of us. He. however, secs no reason for 
pushing and shoving to get on. If wo wait 
until it turns we can find one for eaih. Weil, 
1.fs all riib- on the same merry-go-round. 
which is tlie world, and keep alert eyes ami 
open minds and we might tiu-l a horso to fit 
us without tryiTig to ride one that does not, as 
many are wont to do. 

W. II. Rice—How does this news strike 
.T-vu? The price of Kichmon.l straight-cut 
cigarels has been ri lu.'cd in New Y'ork. Uow- 
did you happen to miss the Chicago meeting? 
Strange. W. H.— Jf th'.ngs keep up as they are. 
what’s going to become of the great .Ymerican 
stomach? 

Some cnmivals will have as many as twelve 
rilling di'vl.ss a.’asoii I'.cj'J. fThowmen—that 
m<'ans something. Tell us what. 

Once plny.'d a Fourth of July celebration in 
TlHnois. The nrinicpal fn'e act was a man 
sitting on a platform playing a banjo. The 
worst part of It was, ho was a poor banjo 
player. 

LINE O* TWO OF NEWS 
Benjamin Willi'inis is hack in New- York 

after cl-'slng two verv important exhibition con¬ 
tracts in Fastern Oan.ada. 

William Hamilton, general agent World's 
Standard Shows, has returned to New York 
after a five weeks’ tour of the New Knglaoff 
States and Eastern Canada. 

I. J. Polai-k is organizing an amusement en¬ 
terprise In New Y’ork, around whl-'h there ts 
miieh secrecy. He positively refuses to toll 
what it is. 

Ralph Finney toured New England and East¬ 
ern Canada In the interest of his plans for 
next season. He is now Tiaik In his New 
Y'ork oflli-e and iiromises an imiuirtant aiiuounce- 
luent the first of the year. 

George F. Dorman iias about completed his 
tour of the Northeastern part of .Mexii-o. 

Larry Boyd will direi-t the advance of the 
World of Mirth l»howa from tlielr winter quar¬ 
ters in Biebmond, Va., until after tbe holi¬ 
days. 

Charles Pronto is promoting bazaars in On¬ 
tario. Canada. 

Jack V. Lyles is assisting Edwar<l H Stanley 
In Hie promotion of the Shrine Exposition, 
liurliani, X. 0. 

Charles G. Kilpatriek w-ill leave Chieago for 
New York SfKin en route to London. England. 

John U. 'ripi'ett, former oiitiloor showman i* 
America, saileil from New Y’ork last week for 
London. England. 

E. K. .Nmlth will have a specially built 
carousel on a wagon next season. 

Charles M. Walker has placed a portable 
•’Dodgem” with T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows 
for next season. 

Neyer could see the reason for h.aving a 
show stored In one place with offices scattered 
all over the country, and notiody ever in the 
offices that knows where the manager is or what 
he is doing. Concentraic your husiuess, gentle¬ 
men of the lots, concentrate. 

Mrs. Frank C. Bostock was recently reported 
ns In this country on a visit from her home 
in England. 

Has the day for dog. pony and monkey cir¬ 
cuses with carnivals passed? YV’ell. it lookv 
that wa.v to us, not knocking that style of show. 
I’robably if they as an average were put on 
elaborately the indictment might be different. 

•Tames T. Ci.vde, this is our annual Invitation 
to return to the outdtwr show field. 

John and Charles Rlngllng—Merry Cliristmas. 

Beporfs reaching New York have it Gaston 
Akoun and Louis Ib-rni will launch a traveling 
amusement exposition in Fram-e, imnied'ately 
following the elose of the Colonial Exiiosltlon. 
Marseilles, in 1922. It is further reported they 
have agents covering Centr.il Europe to gather 
details as to the advisability of expanding this 
enterprise as per their conception of its real 
possihlllt t’s for the whole eeintiiient of Europ* 
and Russia. Beth are well known in American 
and European park, exi'ositlon and general 
amusement circles as being far-seeing, hust¬ 
ling showmen. 

Word coming to Broadway has if Kellcn 
Dernardi Is on a tour of the West buying up 
riding devices and show property for future 
sale and speculation. We saw a wire confirm¬ 
ing a purchase made in Chicago during the 
convention Hiat shows he is really a “live 
wire” in show niircliandlsing on a large 
S'-ale. Question—Will Mr. and Mrs. Bemardl 
return as owners and managers of a show early 
in season near .at hand? Their trip to Peru 
was most profitable. 

Who write ’he scenario for the Atlantlo 
Ocean?. inquire,s George IT. Hamilton. 

TT. G. Travel-—Hear you are working on a 
new portable ride. YVhat about It? Do yoo 
recall tlie t me the writer tried to Inffii e you 
to make the Gyroplane portable for carnivals? 
r>'f:!I of the opinion it would prove a big suc- 
oe<s. A reply, please; all showmen are in¬ 
terested. 

Otto M. Hunt—You will be welcome back 
to talk on the front of any real showman’s 
Illusion pit show. You are the-e on that 
kiml of attraction. Otto is a g""d conslrucfnr 
and has had vii-le experience as atage carpent-r 
for leading burles-iue sliows. 

.Too B. Tlay. press repres-ntative Canadian 
National I'xliibition. T-ir-nt-i—The . ihih'.tion 
you represent is an International .Yiir'.sement 
Institution. How’s this? Wtv mean it, .T-'hn 
C. Kent and D. C. Ib’sa. 

W. Davit Cohn started to rave in Toronto 
about Bn’nham. Tex., his h-rai- town. Tliis 
hrmiglit Walter F. Stanley out with the infor¬ 
mation that Rar.d. McNally A Co. had reported 
the loss of several “map Io<'ater8.” while roam¬ 
ing In Texas looking for Brenham. 

Ralph Finney, general manager and associate 
' owner Willlunis’ :?tandard Shows. Ltd . gave thi.s 

writer the most I'oncrete analysis of Hi-’ ear- 
nival situation that has come from any own--r or 

1 manager up to now. The whole review evi¬ 
denced careful study, based on long years of ex- 

! perionce. His opinions did not. contradii t in 
I any citation. 

Did yoo get face value for your dei'osit? 
Home did not. You’ll learn soon. 

. “Tlie best of us” to some •p-'a-is “bim »nl 
hla d-'llar.” 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

FRED P. (DAD) CORNING 

BACHRACH—<rn »if th' »*px» known 
pho*<-i^r»ph»Ti. n III' ••niritr'’, <)n>'l in Haltl- 
lD'>rr iMoi Dil'*-r 1<>. ’It'.- O'■ for njinjr 
ynarti t •>n<|ii-Ii <) ink own Kluil'o* iti Detroit, 
New l ork D.iHimoro nud < tli'r • iti«s. Hi 

r« of the l>en* known HALL f'h-irles. T.t for m»DT yearn !n the 
niritrr, died in Daltl- rlmis hu'iness, died tlererntw-r I’o lit the Frank- 

diie.'i.ed for many lln n.,rue Oiliiiuhiis, O 
n Htudiok III Detroit, HAN'COCK Tlioniiih L . 'eteran film m in an I 
iiid otl.i r • ities. Hi formerly iireddent of the lyiv Aneelea Film 

had been letind for about nvin vea'a. He Donrd of I'lade, dieil auddenly in lys Ancelea 
■waa one ■ f the })r?t ;iatentees of jdioto en- Decern’er 
rraelo?. HARDMAN—Charles, Oil, one of the directors 

BLADES —Mrs., do, mother of Marion Harris, ol the .-•ate i-alr at Shrereport, La., dleij 
famous Mindeyllle and phonouriph record D•■< |■n:’■. r 'i! 
singer of (Kiiinlnr ntimln-rs. du d Dei-i mher D> at HENDERSON—llie mother of Slim Hender- 
St. Luke’s llosi'ital, Cliieairo. a» a result of eon. colored uerfonner. died last Tlianksgiving 
an oiieriitlon for raneer. 

BLILSOE—r. M., ac-i-retary of the I.ineoln 
CVi'inty Cl'enn.) Fair .t*-iHiution d'ed at the 
City j|i-piial, Fayetteville. Ti-nn Deoi mher s. 
of Hriirhl s dlsi-ase. The deei-a-til was re- 
jtnrded he hursi-nien as the nio-i e;j|iah|c> s**e* 

Ti nneasee and Alaharna clreuit ei icii.i 

La*. 
the Lincoln KLEIN — Irvin, kni'wn on the vaudeyllte 
died at till- etiive ns Edward Harr.s. died suddenly in 
Del l nilier s, Eouleviili. K}'., Den mher 17. D‘atli was 
111 was re- eaa-iil hy hetiiorrhate .-f the lungs pre-nmahly 
l apahle see- frum ill ftfei t- i.f having been gasie d while 

and was well liked by the many rarnival pcwjple 
wiili e hoiii he eame in (xintaet. sl-'er, .Mrs. 

iliiring the late World War. 
LAVEAU—'Ir-.. the mother of tVilliara Lo- 

cean. the latter II niemlier of the .M I^nttringer 
I iininiings. of .Vashville, survives Interment .‘^lork t ..iii|iany, Salem, Mass., died Deremner 
was In a eeiiietery at Petersburg De.. nibi r 10. li.’ :it I’.eveily, Mass. 

BRADY .hdin U., for u ore than .'si years one LAVIGNE — Marguerite, aripe.nring at the 
of the hi-I known dam lug masters in New I'.ilais Itocal, I’aiis, France, died suddenly No- 
York. died December 13 at his hotni in Kings- venibi-r _'P. 

His friends in tbs ghow world will regret to learn of the passing of Fred P, fDadi 
Co-mlng, veteran oircus and carnival man, wtm died at Elgin, III., December Vt, at the 
age of St years. He had hc-en in a poralyited condition for the past five year*. 

During Ills long caner Mr. Cnenliig was connecieil with many amii-ement ententri'e.. 
a* a iM-rh rmer as well as munagi t. He w.is one of 1*. T, Kartiiitn's uldest t'apeze p.-r- 
fortinrs many years ago. He wa- with the John llobiiiKon ClrciiK, aeasoiia lfkrg-'W3 Hj-. 
la-t engagement w as at Fon et Park. Clilcago, in Ibid, wliere he tniinngi-d one of the con¬ 
cessions. .Mr. Coming was a cliarter member of the Jolly C<'rk», No. 1, II. P. O. E., New 
York. • 

The funeral waa held December la. Rev. Dr. Adama, of the Universallst Cburcb, of¬ 
ficiating. Htiriiil wig at Hliitf City Cemetery, near Elgin. 

Mr. Cornit.g was born In Co-nlng, N. Y.. June 17. 1*C17. In 1800 he mnrried Elizabeth 
Heath, a trained nurse. In Cliii ag". He liad lieen an Elgin (III.) residi nt for iSi years. 

Tlie IlilllHsird representative at Elgin (W. A. Atkina) visited the Corning home and 
found “M •tiler" Corniiig ill, almo-t In liiless. Slie will need fiimis b» defray the funeral 
expenses of her late husbainl. •■and it seem- lo me,” s-ays Mr. Atkins, ••that tlie tu-anr 
friends of Mr. Corning, eonnei ted w itli Die vaiioiis iiiiin-i iin nt enti rprises, would like t'l 
give a donation, no matter how small, and nasi-t tills Hear old i-lreiis lady, who has be<n 
made famous by tlie delieious ims wliii li she bake-, the eXeellenec wlih'h many elD’us 
and carnival men will admit. I personally know that the ca-e is a deserving one." 

•Mrs. Corniug ga.vs she will appreciate any favors. Her address is l!*y Enterprise 
street, Elgin, III. 

I'tidge, N V He was Ison in Ireland 73 years I.AWRtiNCE—.'Stephen If . nopulsr carnival 
sgo and «ame to tliia country at Die age of 12. troui>er, dropis-d dead of he.irt troobl.' De.em 
I'er more than -’<i years he conducted .a dancing ber s in Kati-as City. .Mo. He was for three interested in music, became connected with tbe to .lei- I.eblang. theater ticket broker, wer*' 
:i< adeiu.v on Die present site of It. H, Macy’s seasf..)s with tiie i;d Evans Cr- ater Shows, music |>iibl sliiiig house of D. S'-liirmer. New m.irrled at Die Reviford .Mansion, Brooklyn. I>»e 
department si-.re. He was nl«o with Uussel Riotliers Heniy Neal Y’ork. Igiter he Went to lymdon as repre- cemher »1. 

BURNS —Mrs. Drnce Rela-eo. whose husband and otliers. His widow, one daiigliter two senialive of Dial hrm there. He aHerwarl i m |•.^;R.\T--Clallde (' Cole, of RImIra N 
IS a tiroDier of David Di'lasco, the proiluclng sons and two grand ehlldia’n survive. bouglit out the Loidon branch of Sciiirnier. y ^ .,j,,| ^^1 'ikiclal Follies"*’ 
manager, died at her lome in I’lal, N .1 Dc- LEE—Mrs. Margaret, di-d Deceinlier 10 in wlii'li from that lime was known as Wintlirop wre marrici) In Bingliamton, N. Y. rreenti’y 
cember Her death was di.- to ai'opl. xy. Newit/k. D.. at tlie age of t.7. -nie was the Rogers Company, Lid llis vvidiw. two daugh- i-\i im-\v c t vri i-v i "i > v i^ 

CADY Mrs p.aria. It. v f. of Cla'ioo r. mother of Mrs. I>. .S. Robbins, of the Ilol.blns ters. one of tlie lati. r. Callist.s Rogera. a con- • ‘-—I^ 
Cad' 101.1 Ig.r of the liladnier and Colonial Family. cert singer in I...ti.l..n. survive. _ TlZlZ'r- Z’ 
theaters. I.-ineing, Mi-'... died at Hir IMvvnrd LOWERY—-L C. (colored), attorney, di. d at ROLLER ’o orge. for years w in TI wc s v la . ► i.s 
W. .S|.air..w Il .si.ltal, Liin.sing. tw. weeks ago, his home m Ol miilgee. Ok.. December 4. Be- Hmat I-ond.in Slews and other ont,I..or amuse- vt I•'*Tl 
following an (.peralioii. roie was lii-rii in fore iira.-tli-lng law he was a band leader with nieiit erg.mirations, dicil at hir home. .’J, S. ", ' 

f - (v’-dfred). attorney, di-d at ROLLER ’.eorge. tor years w n n wc - . , , , • 
nine m Ol miilgee. Ok.. December 4. Be- <5re.it I-ondon Slews and other ont,I..«r amuse- Jr, re m ,rrrTc.M.Dr ' 

l:i\v Ju* was n bani with n)«*nt «ru.iinrati'His, iIkmI at hir homt*. >. 
H?'*rs oImjF axid other lIano<»ik I.o!ii>s\K,'’.. f'lrn'or i>e« JDHVS 1., It. Johr^, n 

MARVIS — MrV, r,\ th.» m< ther of Oljra Hr lr:nog » giiitrr. .^ti.1 a ht-otlirr j.n f«-swmall.v Un..wn a'J 
I'ittnliiir;? raltar^'t siDitor, Kdwflril Uc*1Ut. Interuuut vriiiB In Cav** Ilili inarritHi J.i. 

I?'n**M. Mh li , ainl li:nl '•p'-i t ni<.st of her t!io ^n^io1M rlrrijg and other lIano<»i k I.o!ii>s\K,'’.. «’ f'lrn'or !ie« 
I f" In Iginsing. si'e was niariied to Cady In .amnsernent I'nieriirisi's. He la survivid !>y a crmlo>r k. For tin* I.ast two years he conducted of the 
le'i't It, sides lier liiisl.and -io lea i-s Iht par- hrollier ainl sisf^T. mmi-nss ens on tin' t'alii].''ell r.irnival •a.mpany. '\oilha 
rpts. Mr. and .Mr-. Cliarle. '.v.i.il ..f .Martins MARVIS — Mrs., .'i",, tlii> mother of Olga Hr lr:iv,'g it sister. I’.’ilinc. and a li.'.itlier 
Ito tf. Wa-'ii., and two children. I’Hner.ai an'l ^flllld.v. w<>II-kn"WM Pittsliiirg ealiarct singer, Fdwsrd Roller. Interment v."&a in O.sve Hill 
interment in Lansmg died at her home, ;is S>. 23nd street, Pittsburg. Cemetery. 

CLARKE It. N.. I.elieved to I.e an ontdoor N. s., DecemloT 13. following a long illness, in- SCUL’THORPE — Mi*. R. A., J*'"*"**'’ ,/M 
showman. di<d In a tourist .-amp at (isinesvllle. torment was in t'alviii-y Ceineti.ry. Decembei •Rrotlier Boii" (carnival worker). di< d in X ic- 
Fla . la-t we, k. Among the efTic's of the J'>. Besides lo r daiigiitcr. Mrs. Marvis is sur- toria. Aiistrulia. recently. Frcnk .and (Tertis 
deceased was found *13 in casli and a violin. viv"(l bv lo r iiii-’',iiid and two sons. Sidney, now in .\ni*T''.1. her son-in-law and 
He a’so isissi SSI ii an i,hl mule, a wagon and MAURICE — 1.011.s, musiral ilireetnr for David dauglitiT r>-si>ectlvely. scrvlvo. 
.*1 tent Arrangi ini’iits as to the funeral are Brlasciv, ilii d Siiinlay, December IS. He was SMITH —Claude. 41, ’snown to th" nrofraslon 
pendit g. but an iittr inpt Is lioii.e made to have born in Itolgiiim tifl.v years ago and came to as Cliarlcs Kendall, and It many vears con- 
the Showmen’s Lagtie of .\meriea provide a Uiis country in Iss.j. jie was well known as nected with Kendall’s ’’T.a .\nio Dirl " a vande- 
euitahle re-ting dace for him. a ,nmi«iscr. vllie aet. died in New York City Itvcembt'r 4. 

CBOXSON l.oiiis Howard. vocal teacher, MERRICK—Thomas, formerly eloetriclan at His widow, Dorothy Ken lall. r>’si«l ng in Dc- 
dled nociin’’er 13 at his home in New Y’ork the Hil’podnmie, New York City, db’d December troif. Mich.; a eon, Doiiglag, and '■vo sisters 
Cite. He was well known in stage circles. l.”> at the S'a Vii-vv Hospital, Lmg I-land., from survive. 

aiMi xi-i-ii.iM.M. n,.N_i.. M. Johns, manager 
of the .Xlyerl off T.ixier ••nferprises rm tba 
Woilham s'le.w Vo. 1, «nd Drnce Pllkingtoo. 
]ir< fi ss run,llv known as Diiit e .lohnson, wero 

KL.Mt.N.'-DI'JTLER—Ldl'e Keama, assistant 

were marri>d in that < ity !>• tober 1\ it he- 
r.ame known eurl.v this w<*ek. .4fter a honey- 

mniiv actors atid actressi-s Iwving been his 
pupils at v.nrions limes. 

DOZEY" <'iiii>-c iicr'ibat. win, went to Ana- 

New York the HiPpiKlnime. New York (’it.v. died December troif. Mich".; a son. Douglas, and f.vo sisters JmeV thev wfll T,7; 
gc clrcb'S. L. at the Js. a row Hospital, Lmg I-land., from survive ^ , their ho-ne in New York I'ltr 

been his nn illne-s that wa.s the outgrowth of exposure SOBY—Charles, reeeptlv e.ectod pr-s dent of ^ 
siifTerid during the late World War the r..nnerlieut Fair Ass'iciation d-d Dicem- I nMN-l’DRl 1.DCS—Bailey Cpton. Jr., of 

DOZEY' <’i.o.-o iicr..bat. win, went to Aua- MINUS —I’.iid (loIor.dV of the t.om of Minus l>er 12 at Ills home in Ilarlfoid. He was .a Washington. D. (*. and R.atrice Porteons. dl- 
tralia aliout itiro,* y,*;,rs ago will, the Five and Tl'vnnt, ilie,! recently following a lingering pioneer dire,-tor of the fair association and rei'tor of the LIIison-\\bite Soutb*Tn Festival 
Man* h,,ii;,i-s. acrobats, lugglers and ,*ontnrtion- illt,c-s. also prominent in tlie commercial life of his Circuit. w,*re marri'd at Price, Utah, No- 
ists. di,d 
alvniH :’.rt v 

inllv in tliat •'••iintry. Il<‘ was 
I old and was Inirioil a pauper. 

MITCHELL—E’rank, brother of Mme. Nellie native city. I,''.'"'?.';'" ’ 
Icllia, f.inioiis opera prima donna, died in Vic- STONE—1 rank I.. 34. of B -ton, weli known \\ ishinglnn. 

I’hey will make their home in 

FINNEY Mrs Italph, wife of tlio wi ll known tori 1. .\n-tralia. recently. Ho was about 52 eamivcl showman, died at a hos, ital in Nor- 
luiriiival showman, died at Iwr home, yc.is e’d 
■ >n actniie Brony. New York (’Ity. MORRI."—Wilson Cooper, manager 

folk, Va., Deeember 1" o;‘ lica-t Double. 
tv I’l'«S-(’DWI’N —Morris Woiss. b-indmastcr 

with tlio .Ti'hnny J. Jones Lxp’sition, and Anna 

November 33. following a Ions 
Sorvl.es were lo'id the following Friday with ee.’nher 13 o: 
irtiTnicnt in tin- fainilv buria’ plot in Bogota, *'3 vo,,s 

N .1. TIo- de-','ased enloyed a wide aeqiiaint' OTWAY — 

,1 had I-e<n wIDi the Dr-’it.r Sliiesley pf v||,,„( |-|„ fonn.-piv of (’bl 

-. Funeraj Friars Cliili. \. vv Tmk City, die,! there De- Nhows seasons of 1?ls .and ’'D!' vv.tli Itnivin cago, were married In Miami Dtveimbc’r 11. Bo- 
.■nher 13 of pneumonia. The d.'Ceas<d was & Cherry, season of 1030. an,I Die pa-t -cas-vn pe-ng l>aiidtuasier with the .Tones orgsni- 

V us old. with K. O. Barkoot’s orgnni/ath.n. Surviving Mr. Wiiss also has charge of the ptsll. 
OTWAY — C,e. ile. talented actress of the are his widow, mother and a married sister. 

ance ,,nioi g sliow folk who responded wiDi Marie I,oIir Dramatic Company, di'd at St. The remains were shlpficd to Boston where 
floral offerings tliat cover, d the casket and a!- Pviil’s Ho'pit.il. Vanconver. B. C., December 6. they were interred. 
most fiib-d her r.».in. b'ne Is survived by her fellow’ng an operation. 3'lic deceased had been UREN—Frank, Australian juggler, formerly 
hnsb.and, daiiclit,‘r artd tliree sisters. 

FOSTER—Mrs. Imnna Wilbur, prominent in 
repertoire circlis. ili d at her home in I'enl- 

a memli.-r -vf the I/>lir company for a number of with the Frank, lAnk and .Mb’C te.ara. died 
ye.va ar. ’ h.sd appeared with that organization t,‘,vntly in Melbonrne, Australlii, after a long 
it t’-e Glolie Theater, London, Eingland, in many 

water. Mich.. Ite-.-mln'r (’. of iniiercnlo-is She pot^ortiiames. 
was 28 years old Her par nts bad grown PERRON—Tiouis, Frenchman, manager of the 
old in the repoifnire game and sti. was prac- (Tir.rid Theater in Bordeaux, Prance, died and- 
ticailv bronvlit up on the stage Bi-sines ncr d.'ulv in Diat , ity November 37. 

pareefs, "Itoc • W liter Wilbur .ai d R rdic Wii- RAYNARD-Cliarleg, 5.",. for years well known eii v "if ai'iite prrilonlt 
bnr, she leaver h. r lins'.and. I-awrcn.-e 1 ..ster. .-ir. I.-• an,1 who Hiirlne. D.e l.fe 

illness. He was 37 ye.srs old .and is sorvlved 
by a widew and young daughter. 

‘VANCE—Josei.h. 32. character and rntidevllle 
actor, and husband of Bonnie Vmce of the 
Edna I’ark ?tock F impany will, b closed last 

COMING ^RRIAGES 

In Ch« Profusion 

Dan XV. Reardon, manager of the T. and D. 
Mi.imi, Fla., died recently iii tl.it Theater. Kielimond. CsL, .ind Dretia von Ber¬ 

gen, vandcvllie .actress, are i-ng.iged to be mar- 
bur she leaves h, r lilts .and. liSvvr.'ii.-e 1 .jster. sl,..w cir. les, and who during Die late Graduating from the t'niversity of (le.>rgia. I'a.l li ’d. .n-eordiiig to an annoiineemeut given out 
fading m.in wIDi the M irguoiite l.ryant .lock ■\v..,|,i War -•rve,] as an overseas entertainer in been on the stage where h enloy,'d mucli sue- by Me. I!, nrdon. 
lomi'nnv in l’,-niisjlvanin various eaiitoiitiietits. died in the T'. S. I’. H. eess, jiarticu'arlv on tbe Keith Cir nit He It w s r<'|H.rii-d In Clileago rc iitly that Mary 

FREEMAN F.iigene (T>ad). 73. dinl In the S Hospital No. 3b, Army Supply B ise, Norfolk, was" iii-oiniiiont as a 'tipetor and ii.injolst and <.ygo. ”I olIi,'s ' girl, is Msm to w-d (Tnrdon 
ispit.il. Milwaukee. Ws ricrem- X’a , li.u-einber 13. Tiny only known siirylving dire, t.si ii.any <■, mi'anies vf his own. lb- Ii.i» 
He was one of the oldest con- relative is Mrs. Blaiicim (True, a sister, who a|ip<‘ari d vvilii tiie ,'har!,-s IT Chatndln Sto, k 
Ti’,' business, having b,'cn. in his r. sjili-s .it 1<r> F. .’r.itli street. New Yotk City. roiiii>Htiv, Die Heisman stocks, the T s- Marks 
m<.st every carnival show in the T-. I*. Ito'g* rs blac’aface eontedisn. who has (Vompany. Die Fr.inl; Frbnn Shows and otlo rs 
Tnn nt was In Arlington Cemetery, bi .-n - t the : • spital since last E'chr’iary, was Fiiiier.tr servie, s were lield in WasIHngt n. D. 

with llayiiaid to the end. f 
Mrs .lessie Inman, wife of a ROGERS-Winti rop T,., formerly of Clielsea. ’WAT LACE—Samuel I* , pioneer sliowman of 

Milwaukee llospit.il. Milwaukee, w s ricrem- X’a 
cember 1(1 He was ope of tlie oldest con- rei 
ccssioncr® in tb,- business, having b,'cn. in his ri« 
t me, vylth iilm<.st every carnival show in the T-. 
eoiintry. Intemunt was in Arlington Cemetery, be. 
Milwaukee wi 

gammons Mrs .lessie Inman, wife of a 
netr.spaper man . f B.st..ti, Mass.. ji,.d at ber Tto 
home. 31 Perkins street. West Newt'.n Decern- Co 
ber IT. The de.cas.d was well known in mu- Fti 
ei.-al rlreles in the Hub as a eomposer. singer r3 
and teacher. ce 

('. Tleirne. wcaltliy 1 Inlitiian of that i-ll.v. 
Milli-r lliivgitis. manager of th.. pennmt 

V iiiiiiiig New X ..rk Yankees, It is rcir.rtcl. 
vv-ol Hocn l>e m.iiric.l to .sn- of New York’s 
iii.i't |irouiiti,.iit Dn-atriial stars ni.- name 
•if tile |.ros|.o. tlv• 1mill,, is not nieiitjoned for 
Die present l.ut tlie w,><l,llnc is o'ln'diile.l to 
lako Ilia..,, at lln- clo-e of Die tlu’Otricjl s*a- — vv iiiii.rop la., lormeriy ot t neisea. --- , . .. . .1 , 

Boston. Mass, president of Wlntlinn' Rogers Red Oak. la.. di«d of a eomiillciition of dis.-.is, - i.ike pi.ice at D.e do-e ..I 
Comi.aiiv Lt.i . music publishers in I.ondon. in that town De.-ml'er 3. He was flfty yi ars S"n m-xf siimm. r. 
England di.-.l in the En'-Dish capital D, cember old Mr. Wallace c,if.‘red the etn us ’.ostnoss Henry A. t ,ito tnanagiT 
r3 The d" . eased in his voiith was an ex- ‘3."> vea 
ccptlonaiiy ged violinist, and being very much variety 

wtien he rath<'r,’d tngcDier a 
ra<)ti»ns and started on the 

Henry A. t'.ito manager of ('.ito’s Drchcstr.i. 
driitiimer, now aiipi'iiring at Kiinli.iti’s Theater, 
Ittglieait. Ok., and ( r.vstal iMiiiean of the 

P’ld ' His eir. ns was known as the (:..lde,i Dutienn itist. i-s. of Tom CirtTer’s Bevtie. are "t 

Rule siiow. B.sidos his widow he Is survlv.d be married Clirlsttnas Day, aeeording to a let 
hv five i-liildren. •'*( T” "Rbe RilltMvard fp>m a racmlier of the 

■WTLLLIAMS Pr.f. Eih. one of the oldest •rehestrfl. 
and liest kicwn l•o|..red men In llio show litisl- 
ness d-d at ills winter h. ine in lower Floriiia, DIDHTUC 
Deiemt.er 13; folb.w ing a long illness. For 1 fg J 
m iny years hU ‘‘Silas Dreen’’ r.Miipanv was 
tie most pp.mltient aggis-galbn traveling in 

't!;'‘:.u7,'.M:t a^'ctri’.Ts'."'"'’ To MGiwbcM of th* Prof*BBion 
WTLSON—I'd .\.. va'id. viite aent. with - 

ofl..-,.s in Die Daii-tv riieiiter Building, New 

York City, died Deci tiiliiT 11 at It. 1b vii,. Ho-- To Mr. and Mrs. Custave E'lshbaek. of 
jiital. Nivv X’ork, of t.ronelilal pne-m.'nln. I.eavonworlli. Kiin.. Deeeml.er 2. a son weigh- 

CAMILLE SAINT-SAENS 
The death of Charles Camille Saint-s i.-n-. i-..n«!dered one of the greatest of modern 

eomposer'. eomos as a -lio<-k f-. lover- . f - b -si.-a! m'l-i.- all over the vvrld. The great 
musical geniu- pa-se.l awa.v in .Mgier-, Afri.-.-t, Frid;iy. De.-i-mts-r 18. at ti.,- ag,- ,,-f '8. 

.•s.ilnt-.saens wa- ts.r-i in Pari-. F-an.-e. in I'.’tr. md wlo-n t.iit seven y.ar- old began 
*0 display marW.-.l 'aier r as a pi n -f. He -tiidi*-d m't-l<- uiidi-r Die cr,ate-t nia-ti-r- .f 
his day, and in l^'il was awitd-d lir-t organ p^'-e *lie C.-nseryatory In Paris, where 
he was at that ’ime .a snident 

Wl'.en a few- years later Die deceased began t.| -e-lou-Iy cr.r.sider t),,. crmiposing r.f 
oper.n scores he foijiid more i-o-ojo-ratji.n in tiermin.v, ’iitii Die itifl'ii-n.-e if Li-zt, tlinn 
in his native land. ’’Sams.si and le-lil-i,’* tl-e N-sf kr. -vvn of ids oie-r-is at.d bis ina-t,-r- 
pie.-e, he l..-gan ts-fr.r* tlie Fran* o-i*ru--i-'tn War tfl e W.ir -f 1^7(11 T*. .pi-ra w a-. fir-f 
pr>Hlucf-<l at Die (;rand Ini. al Tbeat. r. Weimar. (Termany. In - < tiit.i-r 2 lb77 D w-.i- i,. t 

until twenty year- lat.-r tliat I’cri- a ■ ■ p’l-d this w>.rk, at.d .t wa .me yea'- after 
ttiat that Knglisli—pi-aklng nat;.-r.s r. < g-.ize,] it. 

E’ollovvi,;g :s .1 partial list of i.i- -rks; ’■piiaetoti," R a,-t il'flrnpli.aie ** ’’T.a 
-Toiiiii-sp d’ller. iile.” • lai Dat.-e M i' .b:,-." • fai Pr.io'-s- Jaiin,-.” ”I.e Tim'irei d’.Xrg, nt," 
•'Etianne M • el." ■ H'-riry V|I " ’’Pr .sperlre •’ “As'anio," '’I’lityhe" and "iK-lHiiira ’’ 
Tlie l.i-t-natiiisl work vv.. ■ <..ti-ideri-d Iii- iti" ■ ng. for It w.is '.ot lonf ;f*er ‘li; 
tijeee made its nf.p«‘.arancp ti.at lie pie-i-r.ti-d all ,,f hi persrmal Ik'liingings to tbe town of 
I'ieiuie in Friiii'e. tiie city of l.i- an. • - tors, arul retir,-,!. 

Cliarles Camille Sainf-S.ieni, win, knew mat.y ,f tie g-eate-t miisicl.ins .and statesmen 
of Europe. v»a- not unknown in .Xmeric.-,. He had toiiri-d tills ,si,irtiy sever.,I times. But 
wlii'tlier Saint-Saeti- 1- known letrsonall.v t.> Amerleans or not, I,Is works lisve pisyed. and 
w ;l f..r Tiiai.y years to . me. an ImtK.'fant -.art in the re;,ertolre of the great musical 
01 gatuzutloi.s lu-r,-. Thus lo- will not 1m- f.irg'-t'en. 

BIRTHS 

York City, died Deci tiiliiT 11 at It. 1b rii,. Ho-- To Mr. and Mrs. Custave E'lshbark. of 
Jiital. Ni-vv X’ork, of tir'inclilal pnc-m'-nla. I.eavonworlli. Kan.. Deccmlier 2. a son welgh- 

WOOD —M’illliim I... vv.-lt ' fiown voice Itig s'... jHiiinds. The child lias been i-lirlstencd 
teacher, died Decembi'r !• at D.'Tcva, N. y. i’hllllp Custave. Mr. l-’ishlm.-k is well known 

In the show’ world thru IDs conni'i'tlon with C MARRIAGES W. Parker’s riding ili.vlie factory st leaver 

_____ To Mr. ami Mrs O. 0, Haley, of the 
Wortliam Sliowa, n a..n, Novi'mluT 31*. at Wes- 

In the Profession Wr,' a„d Mrs. Ceorg.. M Hcller, of the 
, ITeller Slinws, on Dcii.iiilicr v. a 7'i IMAind 

W Vh'd'-''V’'M;'n libd^^ connected T.iung, of the C. R. 
l ex . and m'is Mad. l.-lne E. c.!,!,. of Ft. W(!,fli: TiCggetle Shows. Urccml.er 13. at C.urydSB. Gn.. 
vv.re m.rr .d re.entlr » daughter. 

II:trry nr'»rkmnn. n ilia* 
rnM.d rn** ‘ hunt of iVnitoiia 5iinl l-Vi dfl TMclP, C 
V t'. * I orimnlrntlon. V 
V IT#* tf*3rrlc<1 nt fh# of the hrlde» 18 , 
Mulmrrv street, provldenee. It I. • -s 

BBOdKV MAICE-Arthur Br.s,ks and Margie rrwiWMMiWO 
Xtslge 1.0D1 ,i.<„il.,-rs of Dll' "Dh Fr. n.-liy” - 
( om a,.r a ,-il.lold orgaiil/ itlon. vx.-re iii.irrii-d 
at Is'.r.tori M'S* Deciiul.er 1.,. Fdward B. Collins known in hiirleniine. WI* 

CDHI •• HI.A"I CHKIN’ —Milton ( ohen. non- grant, ,1 ., illvoree soiii,. time ago In North Dl- 
profeMlonal, abtl i^raoC'S Rlutcliklo, ■ecretbry hbta fiom t^arali L. Huldwlo, non jirofcMlOOtl. 

DIVORCES 
In th* Prof***ion 

I'dwnrd It. rollin* known In ttri* 
criintf'l .1 i|lvor<*r hoiih* tlnit* ago In North D*- 
Bota fiom ^urati U. Ituldwlo, uoo profcttlooti. 
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EDWARD F. ALBEE 

(Contioiit^U Irmu pa^)' '*) 

• I'lriracf, wbo ramt* to aa aftar aucceMti-s ia 
i. 'hrr Ihattpra, liavc oliji i t)'<| to the blut'-pcn- 

rillOK of tbrir linos whub tln-y ha<l paid authors 
(or and cunaldorcd surv-tirt- ami nocokaary to 
ii. ilr acts, and whUb wr ronaiiiorod ofTookive, 
a.nava bavInK family trade in niiml. '1 b« 

artikla said tbry’d fall flat tvitli audioncis if 
ihr piiucir of tluir aitB waa riuiuvfd. tih, we 

l.air arsurd, hcKKod, cajoltd, yea, implored— 
arid niun DutliinK else uorkt-d we delivered an 
irlt.Diatum. Afterwards biiudredK of these ac> 

lota have tbanLed iia fur pointinp out an error 
to tl.-m when they could not th* nm lvi'a It." 

A man wbuee forefathers were amooK tbs 
fitkt twenty or thirty who volunteered and took 
1 ItadloK rule In defeatint; emmy ships and 
lapturlnK the MarKuerite. in tin' tirat naval liat> 
til- nf the Kevoliitiouary War, fi ll himself equal 
to the task of out-nianeu\erini; willful aitnrs 

a:d actresses when he was ion\inced their 
stand for •‘doulde entendera" inseiled in their 
a ll was «ibjeotionalile to ladii« and ehildri n. 

‘ You know we were the first to Insist upon 

Is'liea reniovini: their hats in the theater," 
sad Mr. Alhee, "and sometinns it (faie iia 

' i,«.deialile trouble. 1 tei all. for eiainple, 

l.al after we had Riven the order .Mrs. Js' k 
i.ardiner, irhiter of Itoaton aoiiely, raine to our 
theater wearini: a hat. An nslnr asked her to 
remove It. She was IndiRnant and declined. The 
usher ri'iMiried It, and we were oldiRed to tend 
ronl to the lady that it was a rule of the house 

a matter of arbitration 1 believe in siving a 
little and taking a little, and, if necessary, 
give a little more." 

Uecently we came upon a letter—a form let¬ 
ter addressed to every local vaudeville theater 
manager hooking thru the Keith oilicc. This 
letter, bearing the signature of K. K. Alhet, 
failed attentifin to the aiinual ihristmas din¬ 
ner which he hopi d evi ry theuti-r manager 

would provide for the ani-ts plajuug at the 
time at hiS theater, fiaring snuie confusion 
might arise over this year's Cliristmas date 
falling on Sunday, that acts might he obliged 
to forego the pleasure of an informal dinner 

upon the stage of whatever theater they are 
playing beeause ij fui'ue bookings, he fixed 
the otticial Christmas as .'londay upon the entire 
Circuit, ao that arii-ts will have ample time to 

indulge, to their heart's conteiit, in the holiday 
meal. 

When 11. K. Keith died he divided bis great 
tbeatrieal properties equally between hia son, 
A. 1‘aul Keith, and .Mr. Alliec. ,V. Paul Keith 

died last w.nter, and he in turn devised the 
bulk of hia holding.s to the man who helped his 

father and .Mr. .Vihee make the business, and to 
Mr. Alhee he gave enough to eontrol the vast 
enterprises, he being now iiraetically the owner 

of the great circuit which he did so much to 
build up. 

Having a natural talent for decorative art, 
an hiteetiire, construct ion, stage equipment and 
furnishing, Mr. Alhee has worked out theories 
of location In aelecting the many sites now in 
operation on the Keith C'.rciilt and talmlated and 

JOHN C. FISHER 
John C. ITshtr, C7, widely-known theatrical man and m.inager of the Irish Players, 

which closed a live weeks’ engagement at the Olympic Theater, Chicago, on Sunday night, 
December IS, died suddenly of heart disease Sunday while on his way to the l.%on Sta¬ 
tion in Chicago with his company. 

Mr. Fisher was b"rn in Louisville, Ky.. and was among the beat known company 
managers in the country. With Thomas \V. UiUy lie produced "Kloradora” twenty years 
ago, which netted its owners a million ibuiars. Later .Mr. Fisher produced ‘'The Crystal 
Slipper.” Duiing the war he was manager „f Singer's Midgets. A year ago he assisted 
in the production of the Ziegfeld ‘'Follies." Mr. Fisher was a thirty-second degree 
Mason, and was a member of several New York elulis. 

Alhee at the Palaee 'I'heater, New York, we 

might say that Mr. .Ylbee recalls every step of 
progress of his circuit, "Little by little, and 
bit by bit.” Where one theater in Boston suf¬ 
ficed at the beginning, the Keith letterhead from 
the Keith booking ollices now carries the names 
of 31 B. F. Keith thealt rs. Twelve of these 
arc located in tJreater New York, the other 

houses being siatterid about the Fast and Mid- 

Weat. Aside from the actual management of 
these proiierties, the Keith booking arrange¬ 
ment for tlie booking of acts tliruout the coun¬ 
try over various circuits and into independent 
theaters atlilialcd with .Mr. Alhee numbers 

over four hundred. 

Sun: "The first nighters received cordially 

this revival of a famous light opera and de¬ 
manded a liberal allowance of enroref." 

Globe: ".An eicellent revival of the beat 

operetta of a generation." 

Post: “ 'The Chocolate SoldieF should and 
probably will have a prosperous and well-de¬ 

served run." 

NOTABLES AT JACOBI FUNERAL 

New Y'ork, Dec. 10.—Funeral services were 

held at the Campbell Funeral Church Tuesdsv 

for Victor .Taeobi, composer, who died last 
Satiird.iy. The eulogy was read by Leonard 

aiel that ahe must comply vviib 1* or leave the 
Hu sti r. She left. Afti r a t'me ahe w rote a 
btter to Mr. Keith, and aald that klic desired to 

mile to his tbester. snd that while she wouliln't 
appear 'bareheaded’ she would wear a small 
beunct. Mr. Keith replied that a rule was a 
tiilc. bo ahe rame l.s k, we-iring no ba'. but 

airing a tremendoiia aigrette that waved to and 

fro. It wasn't a bat, you aee—ai.il .Mrs. tiarji- 
ner hid won her point. The thi-atcr where thia 
oceurn-d waa the flrat palatial fMtuily piay- 
hoiiac censtriiefed for vaudeville In Boston. Mr. 
Keith placed me in full charge of Pa isinatriic- 
fi-n. fumlahinga and decorating. YVe were so 

ts'sitive the public would appreciate comfort, 

luiury, artistic fillings snd the very best of 
everything we S|>enl over hslf a million d"l- 
dara more than Mr. Keith bad evpcitisl tin- 

tketfer to coat. Prior to the im bb nt with Mrs. 
(■irdiner referred to above this lady came and 
pinched the tapcatrica to see if tiny wire 
'crnuine'—she knew that ti.cy were as fine as 

anything In her own home. It was the first 
time In this country tiitt beautiful objects of 

art, bcsutlfnl furniture and an atmosphere of 
elck-sBce had crept into the foyer of a theater 

eperating at poimlar prices." 

Mr. .Vlbee said vaudeville theaters dating 
back for tome years were operated with much 
the same Idea as theaters devoted to vither 
forma of amusement—the comfort of the audl- 
♦l)ct wsk about all that ws« considcrtHl. In all 

Kelli vaudeville theaters much Is done to afford 
es«e ml comfort to the actor today. "They 

are belter actors." he said, ’'If they are com- 
fortslile and satlsflcd. It la the Kcltt policy 

to aid 'hem in this direction." he added. 
If ia said by those who know him beat that, 

‘‘hanl " as he seemed to be In the days when 

B. r .\Iliee was B. F. Keith's all-j«iwerful 
etei'utive. he wss then looking ahead to the 

time when after ■ eloae knl'ted organizs'ien 
bad bei-n effcoted he m!gb» Tubrleafp the huge 
and lomplieated machine with the milk of 

h''man kindness, nis life at present la largely 
given over to making vaudeville pbasan*. 
prosperous and aeetire to those who have la- 
boriui (or and wiih him In ns iipbiiibling. Mr. 
Alhee la known to have liroughf afauit a slife 

of afalra that would have been considered quite 
Impossible of accnmpllehment a few yotrs ago. 

charted buainess as accurately as a life insurance 
expert works out his tables. In the .selection of 
his site for the new L. F. .\Iliee Theater in 

Provldcr.ee, however, sentiment played no small 
|iart. for It was on this very spot where, thirty- 
two years ago, he and B. F. Keith bad their first 
Providence business venture, a little museum 
and op« ra company. 

During h.s busy career Mr. .\lbee has found 
lime to oiganize the It. F. IC.-ith Boys' Band. 
i*"l beys liivirig b'-en equipped with musical in¬ 
struments snd a t ig library of music, paying 
for their instructun with teachers of the dif¬ 
ferent instruments; he has equipped a clubhouse 
for these boys and has fln.snccd the entire organ¬ 

ization, which appeared prominent in every 
liberty loan parade^ and every other important 

demonstration given in New York during the 
w ar. 

In the last liberty Icar. campaign Yfr. Albce 
had the hearty support of every theatrical mana¬ 
ger in the country and over two hundred mil¬ 
lion dollars’ worth of bends ■were sold, over a 

million dollars contributed to tie .Ymorican 
Red Cross Society and hundreds of tlemsands 
of dollars given to the Kniglits of Columbus, 

the Salvation .Army, the Y. 31. C. A., the Y’. 
AV. C. A., the Hebrew Relief Society, the .\r- 

menian relief, the smoking funds and countless 
cithcr.s. 

To the men and women of flic stage Mr. Al¬ 
bce did not fire in giving aprf‘''''’tti‘'n. ‘'They 

never ceased in their rffort.s to help when help 
was needed," he said. "Always unselfish, the 

profession rimpowied to every call, whether it 
was to parade the streets, to sell bonds, to give 
entertainments for the raising of funds, giving 
up their own work and compensation, and even 
yet continuing to entertain the returning sol¬ 
diers and sailors, caring for the wounded by 
raising money for their comfort and happiness. 
.Alt In all they have written a page in theatrical 
hlsrory whbh will s‘amp them for all time as 
the big-hearted. sympathetic, whole-souled 

children of theatricals who scent never to know 
‘want’ themselves and who are always the first 
to respond to the ne. d and sufTerincs of others, 
•nd whose work during the late war has com¬ 

pelled the respectful homage and admiration 
of the whole world." 

This year is "The Third of a Century .Anni- 

John .lacob .\stor is quoted as having said; 
"Wealth is largely a result of habit.” In the 
ease of E. F. .\Ibce. wealth has come to him as 
a result of hard work—which became a habit 
with him—and a desire to progress and to offer 
his stock of gocMls to the piihlle from a better 
display counter than that to which said public 

had been accust 'nied. 

"RED PEPPER" 
(Continued fmm page 34) 

a season or two with the harl-boiled Broad¬ 
way variety. I hope "Red Pepper" comes to 

Broadway soon, for I do want to really see 

It.—GORDON WHYTE. 

“THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER” 

’■THE fno(VlT.\TE SOLDIER"—An operetta 

In three ac's. I,ibretto by Rudolph Her- 

nauer .and I^-'jiold Jacot.son; English ver¬ 

sion by ."Stanislaus Sfange. Music by 

Osc.ir Strauss. Presented by Lee and J. 

•T. Sliulcrt at the Century Theater, New 

York, December 1-. Ifi-l. 

THE r.\sT—N.idina I’opoff, Tessa Kosta; 
-At. lia Popoff. Mildred Rogers; Mascha. Vir¬ 
ginia o'P.rien; I.icutenanf Bumerli, Don.ild 
P"'an; r.aptain Massakroff, D'-traar Poppen; 
Col. Knsimir Popoff, .Tohn Dnnsmu'e; Major 
.Meviiis Spiridofr, .Tohn Humblrd Diiffey: Volga. 
Felicia Murelle; I.nu'sa. Bcauton O'Quinn: 
Stephen. J. C. McCormack; Nicholas. Victor 
Victoroff. 

The Jhuberfs have done a mlglity food lob 

with their revival of "Tlie Chocolate Soldier.*’ 

The show was worth resurrecting and the 
pro-luetlon has been made with care. The only 

tiling lacking was the sixty-piece orrhostra 

which the advance notices promised, and this 

dwindlt'd to thirty-two in the performance. 

The choice of Tessa Kosta for Na'lina was 

a good one. Miss Kosta sang the part wtta 

gnat finish and acted it splondidly. Th'o 

"My Tlero” song lays just right for her and 
■»h.- s ing it evquisitelr. Donald Bri in s-ir- 

prisel everybody with his singing. N'eter 

h-'b d as .a vo< alist, he displayed a qualify of 

voice fli.it sfeo.1 him in g'>od stead for his 

part. -An arrangement of some of tlie waltz 

I.icbllng. editor of The Musical Courier. 

Frank Tours played the organ. Ylore than 
3u0 persons well known in the thoatrleal 

world were pre-ient at the service, which was 

devoid of religious rites. Among those attend¬ 
ing were Irving Berlin. Walter Damroseb, Vic¬ 
tor Herbert, Charles Dillingliam, Jerome Kern, 
Harold MeVicker, John Charles Thomas, Eva 
I.aGalllenne, Grace George, Wilda Bennett. 

Frank Tour-. Mark I.euscher, .Toseph Caw- 

thorne, Percival Knight, Robert H. Burnside. 
Donald .A. I’.ri.in, Servius Edelstein, William M. 
D.ily, Max Dryfus, Oscar Shaw, Joseph Urban 

and J.ames .'•.intley. 

The body was taken to the receiving vault 

of YVnodlawn Cemetery, where it will be held 
for word of disposition from Jacobi’s relatives 

In Hungary. 

HIP. EMPLOYEES ELECT 

New York, Doe. Ifi.—.At the recent electl#* 
of officers of the Hippodrome Employees’ Ass*-' 
elation Thomas Colton was chosen president. 
The organization, which has been in ezlstenc* 
since IftitO, looks after the ill members of tb« 

Hippodrome and pays siek heueflts. Other of¬ 
ficers elected were Xfiss Georgie DIx, vlce- 
jiresident; J. I.oiiis Bauer, treasurer; Robert 
8t. Clair, financial secretary; Nellie Melville, 

recording secretary; George Bleasdale, sergeanL 

at-arms, .and the following trustees: B. BL 
Burnside, William Smith, Fritz Gunther. Ed- 

W'.trd E. Roelker, Clinton B. Lake and William 

Van Riper. 

"IRENE" IN BROOKLYN RUN 

New Y'ork, Dec. IS.—The unique experience 
of an extended run in Rrooklyn is being enjoyed 
by "Irene." This musical comedy Is now la 
Its seventh week there and will stay one week 

longer. The Majestic Theater held the attrac¬ 

tion for four weeks and business was so bif 

that another four weeks was contracted for 
St Teller's Theater. .After the Brooklyn run 

the company, beaded by P.ittl Harrold and 

George Eislng, will head for Boston. 

J. V. SPOON SELECTED 
For example, s p<‘rformeT missing thru Illness versary” of the founding of Keith vaudeville. 

Is paid bis or her salary, and ro'-db al attention Mr. Keith, in the flesh. Is not here to note the 
Is arranged for by local bouse managers. The Improvements as they exist today. Tho, bor- 
wrlter was present when Mr. .All>ee addressed rowing the title of Babe Ruth’s song for li¬ 

the ronventinn of the International Thettriesl lustrsfing, the song which the king of swat re- 
Assnriailon when he said: "When It comes to ccntly used In his Vaudeville debut under Mr. 

JERE GRADY 
Jere Grady, whose forty or more yeara* association with the theatrical world had 

made him widely known In that field, is dead. He passed away at bis home. 11 Beach 
Itoid. I.vnn. Mass., late Wediiesdiiy. December 14. He was about oo year- old 

When in Tears old Grady began bK stage career with .Tames A. Hearn in "Hearts ol 
Dak." !n loiri be formed his flr-t stock company, and bad as Ids partner in this nmlcr- 
taking Frankie rarpciiter. whom he had married two years previous. The succes- of 
Ids Initial venturi", with wldeb h'" toured New England, was so great that he so.m bcc.amc 
."« manager and pcdiieer of pla.rs. He was reputed to have, at various times. n.v less 

lhan fire sto. k ci.mpniiies on the roul, 
Fifle*»n years ago. In L.vnn, be met Billy Rbrsles, kn^'wn as ‘"TJttle Bill.v." whose 

aff.llrs be manam d from Hint lim.- on. The two appc.ired in pr:i. lically ."very large ciiy 
in tlie Ciuintry when tli.'V t..ur.'il the K.itb Cir""Uit. w.t.* m.iid'crs of Gisnge Cohan's 
■ It* viie" eompany the seasons of lltltl and 1017, and also liad been membevs of the 

Linger leinger. T.elty” cenumny. 
Last seas, n BIi.nI. s and Gr.idy apiu ared In Oliver Moros.si's All-St ar company In T,..s 

'ng. les. and woiibl have again npp. arcd wlMi "Linger I/ongcr, Lelty” had not the 
•Irim Bi-aper stepped in and pul an cml to tbclr partnership. 

•Tcre Grady was a life nund'er of the Elks and bad been a member of tho Friars f. r 
many years. The funeral was held from the Iionie, Dccembi r 17, with a requiem high mass 
at St. Joseph’s Cliiireh, Lynn. 

lie Is survived by his widow, two sisters, Mrs. Atbe M. Cart by and Annie V. Grady, 
aiel thri'e bndbers, John XI. B. Griidy, a stage manager; James, in vaudeville, and Tlico- 
diTc, wlsi re ides at Old I’oinI Cumfort. Va. 

mcbslles was introduced in the second act ami 

this gave him a chance to trip the light fan¬ 

tastic with Felicia Murelle as .i partner. Jotifi 

Dnnsmnre got many laughs in the part of Rop- 

ofT, tho he forced a point once in a while to 

get them. John Humbird Duffey, with a 

splendid tenor voice, sang extraordinarily well. 

It is not often that so flexible and pure a 

voice is heard in musical comedy. Dctmar 

T’oppen. as a comedy Captain at the head of 
a company of bewhiskend Bulgarians, made 

quite a hit with his antics. Xlildred Rogers 

was not up to the general level of excellence 

sot by tho rest cf the cast, but Virginia 
O’Brien, vivacious and sparkling, gave a dis¬ 

tinctive performance as the yirune cousin of 
the Popoffs. Victor Victoroff appeared in one 

sTmrt dance to advantage and Beautnn O’Q'iinn 

and J. C. McCormack had minute parts which 

they filled acceptably. 
The main requirements for a performance 

of ‘"rie Chocolate Sobiler" arc admirably met 

In this prcliictlon. .After all. It is the score 
that co'ints, and, if it is well placed and sung, 

eiitert.ainmcnf enough to suit inyone is pro- 

vf.lcd This has been done. BesMos a general- 

It gi'od 'nterpretation of tho bo k is given, the 

eliorus Is ample and the mounting has been 

done with a generous hand. The pleee Itself 

Is as bright .and fresh as ever and those who 
enjoy a well-written oi'crctta are going to like 

this revival.—GORBON WHYTE. 

EXcriM’TS FROM THE NEW YORK D ATI.IES: 

Times: "From .a musical standpoint there io 

nothing In town to compare witk "The Chocolate 

Soldier*." 

Edward Rowland, manager of the Shobert 

nnd (Jeorgo B. Cox Memorial theaters. ClB- 
clnnati, has appointed J. V. .<Jpoon as treasurer 
of the latter house. Mr. .'Spoon comes to the 

Queen City from Indianapolis, where he was 
treasurer of the Msjestle Theater for the past 

acvoral seasons. 

JOLSON IN HOSPITAL—OUT 

New York. Dec. Ifi.—East Saturday nlgkt 
Al Jolson, playing here in "Bombo,” went to 
a local hospital and had a cyst in his back 
rcmovc’d by Dr. .Tohn S. Erdman. The follow¬ 

ing day Jolson appeared in his usual heal'h 
and spirits and told his friends all about it. 

“LASSIE" OUT AGAIN 

New York. Dec. D>.—“Lassie," the musical 

comedy which bad a run here last spring and 

summer, will be sent on the road again this 
season by .Arthur G. Delamater. The opening 
date Is schedulid for .Tantiarv C at Boebester. 

N. Y’., with cng.igcments at Boston and Phila¬ 

delphia to follow. 

"UP IN THE CLOUDS" 

Now York, Dec. 16.—Joseph M. G.altes will 
return to the musical comedy prod-joing field 

with .1 show called "Fp in the Clouds." Tk" 
New Y'ork showing of the piece, which has a 
book by 3X11! B. Johnstone and music by Tom 
Jolinstone, will be made at the I.yrle Thc.ater 

January 2. 
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they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name/irsf 
appears in the list. Address your postal to **Mail Foruarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•••Moxvt Our' „ 

V, *' V w Dotty 
MurrTty. 'Irs T E —Rosf r.-y 
A|.,rr,v .M.n^ R w xivlna 
••Murray^ Mfrlyij B.t., 
M'jmiy. Mrs J L. Flortnor 
••M-irray. Ruth Carrie ' 
••Murray. B-ml'-* mIss B. 
Murv-ll. Jfsal* r. „ Mme. A. 
•••Myers. Besslr Ro*». Pearl 
(K'Mvrrs B'ssi- ••R..* Jt-vreV 
Nelson. Mll'I'ert ••Rny ’ Jerry 

••Rufh Edni 
Ne'*on. Fannie •‘•Ruier .Ne 
••N-’»in Mlldre-l Ru,, R(„<. j{, 
Newroml). Helen •••Runion O 
•Newman. Mr*. R-i***lI. Bla:. 

■Rose. Bihy 
Rose Flortnoe 
Bo*a. Carrie T. 
Roe, Miss B. 
K.I. Mme A. 
Rofs. Pearl 
••R-w*. Jt-vrcU 
••Roy Jerry 
••Rufh Edna 
•••Ruder. .Nellie 
Rule Bose M»e 
•••Runion Ollle 
Ru*,*ll. Bla:.ehe 

Frank iKiRuaseli Be**|e 
Newunin Slstev* R'jssell. Helen V*!;-.* 
•Newiham. Sirs Ru*** 11. BV.hle 

Fred* Ru*wl1. Lllliir 

Darig. Mn. Lorkle ••Franks, Mtdelln# Haverstoek. Lott* -. _ _ __ . .. . Kahn. Helen __ ___ 
liivl*. Mary Frirler. Mr*. Jonnie Hayden. LIzxle K*l*lln Marlon Untnn, aIrA W. 
ir^vlg. Vera ••Frederick. Murel He*ly. Mr*. E J. (KIKamm. Mra IJoyd, Besa 

Daria, Mrs. Fredericks, Doris •••UeltieL Billy Carl B. Lloyd. Sir* Jirnc 
... ••Htiidcrsoo. 5D*. Ktnfhe. Tiny lajhliAer, I lorenci 
iKiDawn. E^'the Freeman Mrs. B. G HI* Kaufman. Mr*. Tytxm. Mra Bert 
Dauauti S«rtill4 V>Ubl. Mr*. Thoa. D. Hendrickson. Emma Meveff i-onaahore. Nanie 
HV;- "‘'t" ... E.”*!; ® UfOG-. Edith ••Kaul, >&*. U-l ••Dn-a. I.ihy K. 

D--^Foc Frankie Fuerst. MrA •Hercian. Josephlrte Kavanaugh Margie Lortlnr. Ethel 

Liberty, ifrs. Adi 

iKlAlareon. Roan 
Alberta. MMe B>11. Mrs. Mae A 

Julen’^GraT Mabel 

^irSe.^^v;;.r.e 
•••Allen G'tee ••Bendewre. Mm 
Aleairder Mie ,,, '*■ 
Amr- Gertrude " 

Lloyd Carroll Della 
• a:-. M«y 
v.i’.-i. Mrs. W Ray •D-Foc Frankie 
•fa-*ei;i. Bosina DeForeat. Marjorla 

Untnn, Mr*. W. E O’Dell. Dolly 

Newsome. Mary ••Hua*el, Bjtiblo 
Nldlffer. Ethelm •••Russell. Flo 
•No'ltmerer Mary ••R-jt*elI.' Rose 
•Nopemae. Mis* M. ••Ri„i*u Gloria 
•Vnrweod. Helen •ril.an. Rose 
••Noyei. Per-T Sut. .w. Elslo 
Noyes I..e.i EdI’h •Valois. Anna 
DRrlen. Mr. Jame* jMraueU. Nellie 
O Conner. GeriMfie 'rri.ou. R'i*'y 

(K)Kanun. Mra IJoyd, Be** •O'He*. Mr*. Flor. 
Carl It. Lloyd. Sir*. James •O'Keefe. LouUe 

Kanfhe. Tiny lajMiiger, Ilnrence O’Nell. Betty 
Prince** iKiDiwn. Edytha 

Hausun. Hevillk 
Day. Helen 

Sa- b-rMtn Jc'« ■' X 
-Sanf ed. Mr* Lillian 
••■-int-ll. Kuhy 
•.Sargent. EdKtl 
Sa’iro El-a 

Frvar. Mra. G'cnn 
Fdierst. Mra 

r**.|dv. Helm •Del'rey. Nit* Fuller Ethel 
•Ti.tle. DoUy D.Haven Gertrude Fuller Jackie 
•t'aVanaugh. Mr*. Detlaven. Mr*. Dick Fuller. Mrs Robt. 

Peter •'DeK'-ven. Ann* •••PulUr. Madge 

N’colt ••He**. Mra Pearl Keith. Trtria 

O'Nell. Mn. Harry st’lro El-a 
i.*"'*'.*’’ •'<*wn. Juanlu ••^erdon Mrall. 

Oldliara. Madam s, i,«ffer. Mr*. 

••Wtrirger Mrs J.‘I!"' n, .XT’••"Kii'K- 7.^^: -'rm. ' KelWg, Olive 
Ar^rso* E.zee.la •B-'Jiett Mrs. Mse CeDjte. Millie !K'lDeLancer •••Ku « Mr. RohL Dllllm-nner, Mr*. V, Kell.-gg, Dora 
••^dis. Iran, .„,Adar.k er,.t.:.t,.. - K i^Lancey.^^^^^^ GaddrJi.^^rih,"'’*’*- 

AmwUH . M •Ml-ui.eU. Mra. Jack Chalker Vlr;iMa •••DiUye. Mrs. .A_ Galllard. Sirs. _ JJI,';®';;, ’”1!.', AntwiiH. M 
•Apenta Aurora ei,, 

ime’'Bl."n'he'' ••Ber.t’y Quee^le 
^ril gtl Babe ••H”kn,.n. B'uth 

Bcrke'. Ih r a 
Arm-rtroog Vadellne 

iR'i^mold'^M'.*’ krtDrr'?' bTi'v 
'A^rr’^l-rA 

•w..k>.. \f*rw.'.-t L'iCl.Ie Utubrer. Margaret 
Austin Mildred 

Maudle ‘DeMarsden. Vera G*t<»ka. iflle. 
rh*mr-r«. I.IIltan E. ‘•DcMlHi, AD*. •Girdticr. Dixie 
Chambers Maud- •Mi-Moit. Eunlen •Gatte. Lniitae 
Chandl-r. Mrs. Bert 'O’Pardo. Rose •T^lbel Mrs. L. 
4 t'.ap;n. Mr*. Edna l*eAo»-. An;.a ••'ierard, Bertha 
•••Charvance Babe •'DeA'sre Betty ••Gerde*. Anr.ett# 
Cheaierly M.e •Dea-'. Marwrie I.ViGerdea. .Vniietl 
•rhf'ter E?tei> Deering, Katberyo •'GCIxina. Gean 
•••Cheater Billie •D-'ay. Helen Oll-lirUt Ele-ior 
r'-ea'o-r Billie Dell. Mrs. KlprF •GHf-nl*. Miu M 

Delno. Idah .. . Mr* O O. rh.Ma. Anr.a Ma 

Giiwka Aflie ^ H'Klard. Marie 

•GiMHW.' male p 
•Gatte. Loulae } IJ,*"’ 'I”; 
••Gelbel Mrs. L. P. |iolU- d ‘ Mu 
••Gerard, Berth* '1- . 

•Hewe't. Mildred Keller. Ethel ••Lordon Plster* 
flighlaiol. Peuzy Keller. Mrs. PlUIlp Lorell*. Mrs. Al 
••Hill. Mrs. B-kslo Keller, .\|r». C. J. Lort-ll*. Mil Ired 
Hill .Anna Kellugg, Olire ••lorell*. Mr*, 
lllllbrenner, Mr*. V, Krilcgg, Dor* Loster. IMitle 
HH'son. Ivn* Clair ‘Kelly. Ger-tude Lott*. Jladam 
HIrkle, riydeti* Kelly, lime ••Loul*. Ulllan 
Hliiman, .Mr*. !•. M. ••K-!ly. Irene Lore, 'Joro'hy 

Ollrer. Rllth 
OIIlTer, Jean* 
Olarn Cassle 

Hliiman, .Mr*. D. M. ••K-lIy, Irer.c 
Mickey nn,!,,,.. v,,*- *..= Kelley. Mrs Tom ••T»we. Hetel 

raliir. Ethel .iionara. Madam S. It.ffer Airs. B-"*.* 
Lg'J. Mr* Leonard Marl* I’.isrheuter. Mar!" 
••Lordon Plstera Oliver. Rllth v.-hradrr lull, 

irell*. Mrs. Al OIIlTer, Jean* Vehti’er Aladg* 
irt-H*. Mlllred 01«.n r**«le 
lorei:*. Mr*. Al Mra .Aha isi.Smti, Mrs GeoT. 
•ter. ISchtl* thmi*ev. I.thel v,-Lf lei. 
itt*. Madam “Orth. Sir*. Paul vr.rf Daisy 
I/ml* Ulllan . iKtCr. Lth 
we. Joro'hy (K)Orrille. V‘-’er « Mary 
T/>ire. H.iel ••Oyhome. Marpylo 

Seol' UI* 
IK Vrirs Daisy 
(Kiveger. Ruth 
•.<>11-1 tin* Mary 
S< ri*-nllpe* 

(K)Kelley, Mr*. Lqush Pigmy Woman ^5*^' '• Vhal-r Ted 
France* lyueag, A'/rtle 

Higlf. .Alarlon K-llv. Mae Lueky. Bobby 
Uollar d. Mr, —Kelly. Petri , LuitM,. V.,?l, 
ti'.it.'-d xr • i.T ' KcPnc'ly. -'D*. J. J. (KILyl*. Florence. 
IToIlaiid, Mr* Ralj.u Kenneilv. Stella Unn, Dorl* 

Holmes Alahel Kennedy. IHanebe Igynn. Eva 

•V V/.. VI i \r ” ■-> « rWk-ro rhigui't*. Do'l Lady 'Vr'Tll'’'.,J**’;7’® 
•Cholod. Haiel 

Belan 
rhrie’ian r”ra L. 
• • r MUS 

B rd. Ellth •••Chri-offel. 

uikee ■ MHdred Baker. Mildred E«! ;i# ••Canc-T Mary T. 
K Ms* Rltt'-r. Mr, E ia C ask. Ma-T 

Bskrr B ake Ett.e L. Clark. B. .y 
« s u *x Ko'. t < tr». Mr7 B*rT7 riwwn». p* *• vfvsi.*u*. 

i; ;£ 
H.' or I. •••l’'u.',dr-au. Afr* Clark. Rer.a ' . Graoer. Ann* ' 
••Barker. Mr*. A. L. B. 'lark M*'-: D .f. B ; • ‘Gra/. Ilel’h 
' 1' = I’. .V. norcT.ce ‘ayor-e. D'irthy J. •< .»er p-iri Doming. Vera r,,,y. Ro’.i i* " 

••M'.jr.t' Mart* B- «eil R;’h r.*, .uTO. IxoHy i"'* "riy. Dody jKII 
B. L'. B'^anreU. Jlr* < a'.ton. AlP* t"' '*■ IPib ••r.ray -IFer* H"* 
•MU'-rt. Ethel Billie.* CU-.ton noren-e ••Drake. Bor.r.le ‘(.r—n. Alinnl, D/e* 
•Bai r vw.u-t Bosae’l. Mri. T C. IS < eyeland I>m* Iwnelman. Mz*. H.C. •••Gr-w.e H'‘" 

s'v V. Bo-r Anna E •c.lffurd. Mary “lyifreaia. Albw Ell**i-»h B. 
I— Tlir.*a (K liof Ao-a r C -..rd, U.-% IK Iritn.. Mr* <itn. Atari* *•'< 
•Barrett. Mrs. Pat "B-., ■■ D. >••.* .i. Air* Carrie ‘Dogan, Pauline •Grey. Clarloe Do'l 
Party Mr* Leslie p.naedrm. J'-ei-hine < I". .. lii: i- ••'D jngan. Mia Lee ‘'.r'ye. V*| ”'»* 
•Bxrwn. Billie Pe I i.---"- CHftori. Maiif* ••Diir.ro' Dr-ri* rirl'i-l Dei *' 

iKiIzemlng Mra. 
La'Arts 

D-mraltt. B1:1P 

Unn. Eva "n T. e- 
•Lynch. P-TfT p.Vl’V Khi^ ' 
••KTTin llHfnr Ja*. * V'^ .• 
•••Lyon*. .ADa Elol* I*'"'®.®- 
•••I.y*fon. Edna I all. Mrs AA AA, 

•Oiwald Marie 
Owen Dot 
(SiOwens. Mr* 

Chas. V. 
•••O-ren* GD lyx 
Owen*. Dor 
••Parill. Mrs G- 
Pl-e't. Klltv 

Goi el. Dorothy 

P/^cre. Mrs I ran* r.ew'iTn. Inr* 
.. Gorham, Ka'Ie 

Horton I.llHan Kirrh. Aira Vay 
Gorham, Ka'ie 
tf'.'mari. I.lillan 
»Pi .'den Alaain* 
Gra1i H'eii 
Graff Ma'r.'s' 
(i'aham BsmI'e 
Gra icr. Ann* 
•'i'a>, Hel’h 
Gray. Bo'll.I- 
Grty. Dody 
••r.ray •‘IFsr* 
•<.r*-n. Afiani* 
•*'Gr»w.e. 

•••Hortoti, Mary L. Kltk-.mlth l■a^tllnr 
•Horbrtj. Alary A. 
H-.fm-r H--lrn 
•'Hox'stn-r I.i’ir* 
II , KuIvt. 
•Hovr. .Mrs K. A. 
In.A'* I I 4. .1. 
M .Wild / -tsi- 
••H'rsard. lar'*'* 
IKlIl'iward. Daisy 
Hoeard. Marie 
Hrmar I. fisr.s 
How.- Mrt llsrl.rl 

KIrnan. I/n-lIe 
KIrrian. I.u.-llle 
Klaa-u-y. Louise 

(!4)Kn*ie.. Berth* 
•K-.-lai.l l.n- 
•Knight. Helen 
*K.il -lit .tune 

Idy (KILyv'Sigond Palmer, Mrs. Chas. *shrriiiili Llllltn 1 
Hie Orem MeAdam* Tes* •Sli.-rroan’ AI*y 
len Mc.V,l.m.. Theretu p*huer, Ar ecn sh, rw xM. im tic 
ra Afi-Brlde, Mary El i'l •••Sh. rwocd RUir' 
,hired •••,!. farly. Kelly .vhlrman. Heleo 

-m. •*M.-c«rtliy. Alirle ••'.vh x-cran. 
Mr* Thoa ••McCarthy, Mlsa C. ''irij?,',, *^^**J* Floren 
•targi. AM'iymack. Mrs. iSlI strlrf Airs •Shol.xld Helen 

. I'anllnr •M.-CrackoD, Mlsa AI. p’V,7. m.Ju. Dwl 
T/i.-lIe M Curdy Mrs AV ,, , *®' 7*®'* •oi.-nCt A la 

••Sti4iw. K4th<'r 
Sljiw Ki>'- 
••Sh«xr Nfr«, Jim'’7 
Sh4W 
•SfmH I14.M- 
•••Hhtw. 
S’l. a Mtrlorl^ 
•SIi-rMMril 
HhrTTniin. 
•shiTtuin. LlllUn W. 
•Slirrnun. May 
Sh* rw'^id. Hlr-li** 
•• •Shi-rwoiDi HUlf’**? 

Holec 
ri CTift. 

Halrn 

.M( lutitfU. Tr* ’*.*i 
M' fiiirt|4‘|g. Snanlr 
Mrl)(»?!it. Iner 
MDpfkfiild. MsirjcK* 

KiH-h. Mm n\ n. Mrn^4i.iM, VUdrM 
aa 7 ^ ,1 ' h^iiV.iT N>in« MrDfMell. Mr Mjrl*' a. , . „ L-..- f, 

Hr«*''M,'i"Hsr..,.,t K<'i'®®-''D* McF.rla.Kl Mi 
H*jLL«r I Mrf'i'lltiJ' * il*i' A. 

•Hutihard. Ma.idll.e Kr.l.l.er Mi* Grral flTif®- 
IDi'Idl-Con. Ll.ali.n KutU. Kmn.a Mot.lsff.xt, U 
H'iflws. Mra N M Ks' IhaTi.-e •••M-Kane. A 
•Hor < l!«-tl, ••lalu-e-l.w Billie 

Paulette. Loulik- o',' ”'.. 
•••Pauline. Prltirrss '"•* live 
••Pavton. Emily Mlvrrmar Glow 
Pearl. Btieh'a Simons. Gerlr.id- 
•M'ldrlnl. Mr* Tom Syiimrc S'elH 
•Pell, Alma Fern , 
•••Pi-rk. U..iW II .iL '■ 
IVrktna tiraie (MSIoar. lit'h 
Perry, Orayce " tiltwcv 
Perklni Gr.Ve (KlSIcr. K'l'h 

g Pf'rry Or®yfv \\l1ltwfi7 x 
X* t- . I Phlllioii*. Mamie L. ‘•Smallwood, ll.iyF, 
McHrland .Mrs •Phllllpe. Lienor Smilriu Sisters 

O. •PMiard, R..*.- (K)Hmlth, MrsAAIF 
fl'Jlf®;, , I’hrt. Mr*. Fddio •Smith. JllD.y 
Mcs'laff.xt, Eaala I’llklnglrsii Graiy. Smlili. I'ninvs V. 

•••MeKane. Mri P.H-kard, Betty Sinlih Ii.ili., 
Harry Poe. ina Smith. Kllth L 

•••M'-K.-e, Gen« ••PtHPie. Ona le-e n.rraiu Alolet May (Klll wd. Mr*. ri Clyde. Ora 
••Bas'vm MLS BraJI-n. Neill* Cor.-,. Air*. Gene 
••Pisslt, SDs, J. Bri'1-D Beka •••C"hx*n. B’ibhy 

IKiDunlap Dolly Grlz/le. Mn Dtl*y Hugl.'S. Mrs Ac*. U l.*B.II. P.arl 
•••Dunn, ifrt LB. Grove. iMIy Gra'e 
•I.-.r’':e.i Imt Orov'-k. N-llKi 

Hughe*. Mar* 
ffugh**. Mrs. lAur* LaBarr, Mayn^ 

lalllai.i'l.e |-k>fxle Mi'Kinn*. Grace Puguc, On* Lc« 
*‘MeKrnalr. Davlnt Ponoh. Edn* 

Sriilth, .Alnia 
(SlSmlth. Julia 
•Smith, tloily 
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Smith. Bu'.b (S)Vlnson. Mrs. J.P. “Barlow. Howaitl 
Smith I’rarl Waldon. MarKid'i't (Siltarlow. Jaok C. 
••.Sndth I/rttle J. •••Walker. Mrs. II Harkfi. Fred 
>mlth I’earl il. Han.es. Itothla 
••Snil'h. Mrs. C. H. Walker Rr.ssle Bariie?. Jack 
siiiiih Billie •••Wallace. Bee Bari.itt. K M. 
smlMi’ Mr* Marie •Wallace. Mae Harnett. Jaefc 
• ••-niith iirace Wal|l<-k. Mrs. Tofiy Barn.tt. Joe 
•Stiii'h Mr* W n "’alsh. Mrs. Ja.S. lUrmtte. C. M. 

Ka A. 'Valters. (Hire Barrett. Hr B. L. 
" ' Kuisell •"'alters la'iiort •Barrett Wtn. K. 

c-,.. 1, afsHe ••Warden Mrs. Barrett, ( has. II. Smu.k. Marie ,^'7- 
;,n.tl. Mrs W. B. 
< .1 ciiilrs (KlWanilck. Mrs. 
Cnni vilMi: V. watham. I«dla 
isr.vJer Bertha •••Watson, JeRsIe 
■S„„» Vale'la. V. Watham. I«dla 
xi.vJer Bertha •••Watson, JessI 
stivrler! Mrs. L. F. (KlWatsoii. .Mr.*, 
(.•CiSculf Kthel H 

(Kisor.m. Edna *.''*“*■ ,.”1’ 
tipeers. Lucille 
••!*l>enrfr Mabel Weaklej’. Mickey 
••Spiers. ITllia (KlWeaver, I'carl 
V. rl’.aer Mrs Harry W cw. r Kthel 
IK f aery. Mrs. t:arl Webb. Jesdo 
(K . are,. W.c.rr. .\.ta 

• 'taidev. Teejy ••Wells. Mrs. K 

•Barrett Wtn. F. 
Barrett, ( ha*. II. 
•••Barrett. Klchard 
Bairy, (has. 
Barry, .lohii 
Barry. Leslie 
Barry Martin 

HO Bartlioldl. HolpU 
••Watts. Mrs. Tom' 
Wayne. Maria [.“"T ' Bartle”. F A 

••Barton. Chas 
Ba- ‘ ni. .\. K. 
Bsc-ett Ac Halley 
•Mla-c tt. Jack 

Starr. Billie 
••<larr Bee 
Staufler. Qiie*-n 
."itieti Mrs. O. A. 
.utrsman. Irene 
• S’liiman, Irene 
Stemler. Marirle 
•••StetVhen* Elna 
•icteTens. Jessie 
• art. Krnilne 
Bteieirt Testle 

••Wells. Mrs Katie Bailey 
••w. iis Mrs. iMi-k T, 

Jk u ^.'■"t'" . J 'v; IK We* . J^.le 

Baxter, inrin I>. 
... "“'er. l.(N 
WeStuAt. Mrs. Bran. W K 

Mart ••B. ardsIcT. TI. IT. 
••Westlake. Mrs. •!». ar Itrc.re .1. C. 

It. n. ••Biardm rte, J. C, 
•Weston. Emma ••B. attle. Harry IT. 

(ttewirt Testle Whalen. Mr., W. E. Beat'y. (t. J. 
• •StensrV VlrC'tlla ••White, Made Beatty. J L. 

Sfrai *r la r.a Wlilte. Orace B-aty. Joe 
vrt.ker I-*.*t. W'hlle. f!yp ••B,*k, Bill 
• iiricklir .Markeret W'utfe Frances Buker Tl ket Seller 
MrcitiH Hilda •••White. Una B.'.k.r. Ib.lanl 
••siroce 'Is'id# While L. Billie *•11.. = man. Ihibble 

iiin' Jane ••Wldlell. Ermine .B.ck«lth Walur 
Sutliysn. Fk.rence ‘JM;!;'"'- ''harlotte I‘B. d'. rd. IVp 

Biynlce ‘"hltmu. Jeanile Be luell. c. .A. 

“Snian Jane '' .m”, C 
Sutliysn. Fk.rence 
dutherland. B.ynlce 
seam Mr* "alter Bney. 

Saar.s fl. Jackie J?' 
•T, . fkivhe M “i'J" 
•••Tate rteloels (S)WTionon. Mrs 
(SlTayl'A. Mamell _ K 
•••Tally. Ih.lde "Ipnire. N.Hie 
••Tsvlcr rt'hlcen 'W Ilium. Ruth 
Tsyl^ Billy W'imam.s. Ill ev.>m 

••Becsr. Harry 
*11. ns. Malindm 
••B*ll. rharlte 
lit 11. .Toe .. M.iKorui. itiitii 4 i.eii. .loe 

(S)Whonon. Mrs I Bell H. M. 
Has Bell. Hank 

WTirmire. NMlie B.MIIa JaunS 
•Wlltum. Ruth c Belmont. Frank 
W imam... Ill esom ’*Bclfralt & Rcltrah 
"■■’la'iis. Mis* fhtc B-'isee Mm. 

Fhan.^" 'V'>’Um^ jV^'*e * JBcn.^llct. John 

B.Zett'; KBk A Na •••Trmi-.f. MtsicA. • W. - , Bennett. Kirk Ac Van 
•••Temple. Frtnoa ..w<-llam* l" •••Bent.etl. Cro. 
Terry Helen ••w '",mV, S.;,,hU «1II7 

"• lltsms Rosie yl. n'nffS Frank P. 
^ W'm.ams. Vlvlan.'e 

•Twlm. Oif4 1 «>• a • A1 
(K)Tboroas. MIm ^ lUh« Ilalforvl 

J**"'* WlVlsm*. O ily -.B-t f ev. X E. 
•TV.cmu Jane willlam-si. Julia .A. I!'"! 
TlKU.-.ieon Mtldr, J •••Wilii.nshursI J-ntley. Ri, E. 
T mpson. Minnie Marie 
•••Thornton, nollle wiHla toulse II':;,’""'rlnw 
(K Thom.ton^^ rWH. vv;'ll!‘u.hi-^‘’falna OHc-.l 
^jnino E»hM (Kl'A-lIsm, Fearl 
TfTtny. Mrs. O. F. w.ison. Ktt*U t 
Tlndil. Mr. H. F. wii*,,,. Marreret L.rT'Vin' ll’" 
T trp..m Mime IVi.t 
Tracy. Marie Wll.on, Mrs Csv i 
(SlTr.'dwelL HItlle -wUson. r*arll.. 

Tctrps,m Millie 
Tracy. Marie 
(SlTr.'dsell HItlle 
•Trel-ire. Florence Wils.m. resrlc 
Tremble. I>.Ille IKlWllsor. Ev.s 
Tremble DolUe Wltson, Mar.e 
•Trimmers, Mrs. IKIWilson. Ruby 
Tniip. Mrs rhtSi iKlWlmtcyly. Mr* 
Trout t> tie R 
Turner. Helen Wimbcrlv, .\T'* H 
“Turner. Mrs WTndfllrd. The'.nu 

J.ve r. W ■ t. r* A'cra 
Vsllre. Mary •WTntrrs. Jackie 
••Van Bureo. I/ols Wl«. AL'S Ti. A 
Van riere Edith ••Wittell. E.Tnir.Ii 
••Via Ikriski. W 'e Pal.y 

Mlsi U W 'll. Nflllr 
Viurhn. Vlilr.a W’'»«lruro. Onldle 

•B. r»en. Tburlnw 
•••Bemtrds. 

OrlBlr.al 
f*R, rns’cln. H. 
r.. ms'e;’!, Alw L. 
B.-teVlti. H. 
Bern. I'hsa. 
B< rrv. A. J. 
B.‘rat ».c. Rojoco 
'•.,.••..'1*. . Mr. 
4 I* T. 1>. 

1 Klr.l. Wlkl 
iBIrk Fret C. 
•Bls'iny. Iav> 

R r Ifa.-k. Prof. N. 
Wimhertv. .M** R C. •B ack Bob 
WTndfllrd. Thelma Jl'tckhurn. Rlsck!" 

•WTnlrrs. Jackie 
Wl«. AL'S P. A 

i^'BUke Tfi 
■••Rlake. Js-k 
I’.lar.ivlteld. Mike 

••'Vittell. E.Tn:r.Ie R u.cl.arj. 1V«' 
AV 'e Pal.y „ . _ " 
W 'll. Nellie JJMn 
W.<..lruro. Onldle ”'*.*. This. 
W r’h Brace Jl",''. i. 
AVorthlr.ron. Patiy L -hann^. Jack 
WrsT Blllle 'I'T 
“A'ork. Helen V.',,*'?'' ' V, T‘ 
Y.vungman. Mr. ' „ 

Tune. Mr*. Be# iV'•'Mies'l^NiiXJUs 
rKi*c I ie*T* Ilrrhim. Jim 

^ LIOI T.'Th. 
• t.el —y AT l*tt© 

V- deryvn. A L. | ..Bcthman, FelwsrJ 
Anderson. I.sercnce ,v>re:i. Arthur 
•An.hrsor.. An. J. . „ 
•Anderson. iy>b IVvstick. F- R. 
Ani1«*r«'n, .Tlmml© H w s 
.Andeevn. leiuls P. ii.,.,,.]!; itju' ' 
A- Icrsivn, T. II. A. ii,,sn,:i N 
• Anderson. Ji.«. P. e| is.Roswell ’ C T). 
•••Antn*. J. n. iR ison. A F. 

A’ermello. Mr*. 
••Vern«. Alice 
••A'erne. Ruth 
Vernon. Muriel 
Vlitfo Agnes 

“A'inrent. Jewell 
Vlncynt. Ruth 

W r’h Brace 
AVorthlr.ron. Patiy 
Wray Rlllle 
“A'ork. Helen 
A'pungmao. JIrs 

('haa 
Tung. Mr*. Be# 

GENTLEMEN’S LJST 
A VIeht tn H.molulu • V' ders.r. A L. 
•••Aarons. Ed A. .Anderson. Lawrence 
.Miraml Bob •-An.hrsor., Art. J. 
Adair. Jack .Anderson. Roh 
.Ailsras. Blllle Anderam, Jimmie 
Maras. R N. Anderv-n, Liuls P. 
A.lims. AA B. A- l..rs.m, T. II. 
\lell B. E • Ah.l. rson, Ji.s. P. e 
•v'dlr Htas.-a Ben •••\nris J. I). 

•A kabar, SL Antwere. L. L. 
Adair. Ijeo ••.Vl'Pel. J, 
Adilr, Bay Atplrterry. C. M. 
• A Um, Dan At.; legate. Albert 
S lams. E. O. “.Aisillo Bert 
A Isms. O. A Arch Sam 
A Urns. Frank Armen.la. Tone 
Adtmlck. Ben ••Armatr.-r.g Will 

Ikditim. Sam U 
• R.'uM L. M. 

Routt an. AA'lllle 
Bourne. O. F. 
iSiR. wcr. Win 
•Bowers. Charles 
Bower*. Harrv 

Itmlck. Ben ••Armatr.T.g Will ' Rp.-di LMcPoP-llJ 
Adimg, Ged. W. .Arm.irorg, Harrv O, n.,wl<-*. Harry 

A.hie, Is^o .Arnistron* A 1 
Agtr. John .At'.eft fTta* 
••Ahlet.i niwitlin Arnett W T. 

.Armstron* A Hcadeh R.,wmiti Joe S. 
A reft Cha* n.,x No. 
Arnett W T. ».,vl Arthur 
Arnold. Sugar •••R.'yer V. 
.An*on Barney iK Rucr, Rolvn 
Ariilkleff. V(vla n,.ver A MattdiU 

•AMa. A1 Arn.dd. Sugar “•R.’yer. V. 
.Alarcon. .Alfred .An*on. Barney iK’Rncr Roi 
Alar.-nn Trouhtdivrs Ariilkleff. Vtv'la Rover A Mat 
Albrwhf. Ker’^eth Ashton. Jr., Hiny ii,,v i Rtn'ir 
Albright, E Deacon A-hey. Ray R,>v!.’a Puke 
••• All right, iick Atkinson. Tr«n •••B.nle* W r 
Albright. Jack .Atlantic .Anms 
Alh-irtui. Dr. A. 8. Allawsy. Tom 
Alco. k. .A. C. Atlcrhury. Art 
Al-s. Roscos Atw.vod. D M 
Alrtin.Ier. Mr. -A’wood. Wlliard 
Aliird T E .Altman. Tom 

Atkinson. Tr«n •••R.nle*. W m. E 
Atlantic Amuse. Co. Briley, A 0. 
Allawsy. Tom Rrs.lv. riccrglc 
Atlcrhury. Arthur B. k Risdy R >bt. 

Ai'in A Stephenson Austin. Elw. 
AMffi. ^«tn .Austin, Jim 
A '•m J. D. .Austin. I’lsrenc# 
Allen. Frink 8r .AuHtIn. Nell 11. 

Orem Aiiston. Jo 
■*'iUn, Ennk Au*iln. Tom 
Allen. Wm. Bert Ayers. Homi-i 
••Alli-n, PUm Babcock. Wr 
A"<m, AI 
Ai'en. Puke 
Al'en. Fred A. 
Allen. .Ineeph 
Allen. Uvrrence 
Allen Slim 
Al'er, Nelson 
Alhy. Y, C 
•••Allle. p, a 
•"Aliuixm. Jack 
••Aloa. Btny E 
•'her. I.lewrllvui 
•Alfrlnger. !.<*, j. 

(K' Mh'n John 

Dvsrado ITimlvailors 

Ayers. Homi-r C 
Babcock. Wm n. 

Rr.,.,la Nick 
•••Rrsn.Vm W’m. 
Rrs-'d.v,. WTilt 
•••Rrirlll (lisi. 
Rr.-hti Fred 
•Rt.sc er. Kd.lle 
Rrclr Iirlti E. 
Rr.w.r A. S. 
•••Rr.-wer. A R. 
Rrcw.r W Ssni 
••Ilreew H E. 

Backenstoe. Oeo. W. (S<ni*»er. Thos. 
tKiR.iron. Oco. I K) Brewster. Poo 
Rsilaraoivn. Jos. J. Brian. A'ellow 
Rsehr. Jerry 
Ragdig. (I. 
Bslley. .Teseph 
Rally. Hurt C. 
Rain. n. At 
Baird. Deo Wm. 
Rak.T L. C. 
ItskiT. Tel 
Raker. IVybble 
Raker. F* E 
•••Raker 

Rrhr. Rlllle 
llrhlgchouse. Wm 
llil.lgehousc. Joeeph 
Rri.lg..#. .1. R. 
Ilricbt. Sam O. 
Rrlints. W 
IM Briggs. Harry 
Brinkman. El 
Itrlll. Rlrt 
••Bristow 11. D. 
Ilmad. Rlllv 

Rsn'lmistcr Rrcsdley. "Tn, 
•• 'mau. Wm. Raker. Emvh Rr.ndus Walter 
■'mer. Drama Pnod. Raker. b>ank C- Rowk R1 

Corp. Baldwin. James tSlRnick. Randy 
Ambler, w. C. Rall.»is. C. P •llr...k, Sandv 
A’llersiin. Big Rsmbrhlt. Richard Rr.wlelck. J II. 
, , Swed# Ranks. Earnest E •Rro.lle. Puck 
A’ lerwio, r W. Rsnka f. F MrolMer IViMiy 
Anderson. RoN-rt Rsrclsy. l-Ysiik E llrooka Flarenca 
Andrysoo, Arnold lUrhsm. Sam Brooks. Jlra 

Brr.cjka Steck Co. 
Brosseau. Frank 
Rrought-rn. Leon J 
Brrewi. M > 
Brown. Chris O. 
Brown. Ret ru.- 
Hriiwn. Harry 
Brown. C. A. 
••Brown W. M. 
ISiBrown, .A. w. 
Brown. It.vli.il 
Brown. IJdye 
Brown Jack 
Brown. Ilert.ert 
Brown. L F. 
Rrovni. Thecei-jpe 
Brown. W. M 
Hr.-.Ml. Ilwr.l l F 
•••Brcmn. t . t.verso 
••'Hrowiu. It H 
Rrowt.er. I* II 
(KIRrownIe, Dannl# 
Brownii.z, I . 
Rrowtiltig, Joe 
••Browning. Daniel 
Brownlee, I.o-l 
Broee, E-lgar B. 
•Mr immell, H. .S. 
(Kiltrui.k. Fred 
Brvsn. Willis 
•••Rn'int, It. E. 
••Rcyis*. Ji rry 
Builianin, El Sr'Jhk 
Biiehst.sii. I»r.le 
(K)It'i.'hvt.vii, t’laud 
Buckley. Tim 
••It ;, ti.ont. Chirk 
Bundy P O. 
•Bur..lv. T1..)S. J. 
Ikmyard. Clay 
Bnr lhk. .l!..i. F. 
Burge**. Blacky 
Biirkc. Bob 
(K)Birkc. Charlie 
Burke, Jack J. 
Burk.i. C. H. 
Bunium A Yant 
B-irtis. Stcye 
••Humes. Ibv’.ert 
(K)Burns. Tomrulc 
•••Burn*. Harry 
•••B’jnis. Wm, 
Iluriis. Jack 
••Burns, Flntflr 
Btirri*. Karl E 
(SIBurroughs. T. 0. 
Burn-jgli*. Don 
Burtin, J. Burt 
Burton. N. 
••Busby. Nat# 
Bush. John K. 
B"t r. LuUier 
l.uller. B. B. 
Bti- oi.s. W. 11. 
Bvlwe. B. F. 
Byir.e & Byrne 
(’abbot, Mike 
•Cain. LcRoy 
Caliban, CapL. 

Seals 
(KlFallwun. C. F. 
Calhcun. pick 
t'alUrd, Cal 
••('altm. Bob 
Callej.Jor. J.ve 
Fallerman, E 
rallihait. W. n. 
ralh*.>n A N'-nran 
Fatoson. W. E. 
*('a!v-'Tr. llaTT 
FampUTI, .tout 
~anirhe!l. Frol A. 
Fimpbell. Haux 
('amrbcll, II. W. 
Card',-. A. n. 
FanfleT 1. Frink 
Fanu't Yak 
••I'apell, John 
Farltil FRj Quartet 
'arden. Floyd 
Tardwell. Walter 
Farev. R. J. 
•Carlness. Tex 
•Ftrlell. r.'id 
Farlln. Pick 
Firllng. Harry B. 
Carlo. Tel 
Carlos. I>cn 
Carlton. J. W. 
Carlyle. Flyd' C. 
Farlyle. H. J. 
FamarJ, Kid 
Carnes. Jock 
Carney A Carr 
Farrentfr. V. R. 
•Farr. Stephen 
FtrroII. James 
••('arre’j. Robert 
••Carroll. R. L. 

••Carrel. ILibcrt 
Firry. Jim 
••t'arsen. Jack 
Firsey. Ingersoll 
Jar'w'n. Johnnie 
Carson. Harry E 
Farssin James 
Far*len. .Albert M. 
t'arte’lj. o V. 
•Farter. M’-rrln 
••('arter. (Jiiy 
Fartwright, E 0. 
••Carver. Pr. W. F, 
Fao. E H. 
Fawy. R H. 
Casey Wm. H. 
Casey. Jessey 
Ca.wy Musical 
(KK’sO. VI ,T.* J, 
•••Csshiollar. R. C, 
••Caskey. Slim 
I'lfper. Johnny 
Cass. Clyde 
••('assajsy. Bill 
Cas’li’*. ('. L 
•t'i..tlewprth. R. 
Fat’s. Charles 
(’aub>, li.hn 
•••Fauble. .Albert 
t'tvanaugh. Jack 
•Fsve, Herlicrt 
••Ciliwt I). 
Ferrn. P. 
••Chadwick. Ixim# 
t'l’sinls rl iltl M. F. 
Chatu'.H..r*. Carl 
I ham|ier>. Slim 
Chanilers Daiah 
Champ.’. FYaticla L. 
I'haoil.inetl. Walter 
Chaplcy. .l.v 
••Chapman. lax* 
Charlie. «'ol>ri.lo 
Chalnian. R-bert 
Chalt.viay. Jim 
Chatlaway. Tliurtand 
••Chiwter. Owen 
Chiwriait. F. L 
(KlChlM* O. A. 
ChlT-es.’ H.vni Nut 

Ca 
Chlsltolm. Jtek 
•Chism. C. .1. 
Chlllttiden. K.ldlf 
•Chlllcudi’n. FI J. 
(KK’twv. S, U 
••Christian K. M. 
Churehlll. Elrair 
CUnian, Martin 
Clatiferrl. T. 
Clarence, Hirry P. 

CiaTiieHl, 
Bartolomeo 

cieerehla. F'rank 
•*ci[>rianl. V. 
IKICIal'iugh. Don 
f’lahaugh. l»on 
••t’lamx 'Vra. 
•Clapper. W’m. 
niark Buddie 
Clark. Ben.ard 
Clark. J. K. 
Clark. Slim 
Clark V. H. 
(K)Clark, Art 
Clark. Wm. 
Clark. Paul 1* 
••('lark. Harry Dad 
Clark. Dean 
Clark. BemI# 
(K I lark. Harry D. 
••Clarke. Rupert H. 
Clarke, F'. C. 
Clarkson Steve 
clat'ir Earl F\ 
Clawson. I* E 
Clavton Billy 
clavtnn. Pwisiio 
•Clayton Fre.lerick 
•••Clavton. Jaekle 
IK c:,.m..rs.iii. H. 'V. 
•( l. m. ’ -s, B. 
''lenn. Harry 
C.lefengcr. .M. J. 
CleVfland A Dourey 
*( ff. r.|. .lark 
Clifford. U. B. 
•c: fiord. J. W 
(K. Cline. J. U. 
••Cline. FT A 
Clliiguian. Pr E. C. 
Coast. Li'ul* .A. 
Coat*. James .A. 
< hra’. E. M. 
•Co.hran. Bill 
•••Co. bran. N. L. 
•C ■ Idings. .lack 
Co.l Ih.s ('apt. Jack 
*Ci»iv. Iw-w 
(olfey. .Ilm 
••Cotbpg. Olen M. 
Coffman. Harry J. 
Cogman. (;>*>. 
••Colm. Chaa. 
t'olao. Nick 
t'olansante. Sam 
Cole. J. M. 
Coleman. RohL 
rob man. Blward 
Toletnan. Jesse E. 
Cclty, Clark 
Colgrove. Walter 
•Colllek, Frank 
Collier, Fred 
( ollln*. A1 
Coliii.*, c. R. 
Collins. Allan C. 
Cnlllns. F. T^. 
Collins. Billy 
('ollln*. C. 
Colvarj. Chas. 
ColTln. C. E 
•Colwell. Jark 
Colrer. B. C. 
Comer. O. E 
Compton, Sy. 
Compton. J. C. 
( omt ton. Earl 
• ■ t.lln .lobdi 
•conlin. John P. 
conlln. John Pete 
I'.ainollty, T. J. 
•c-^’mir*. FMw. 
•( onnors. Jimmy 
Conrad. J. W. 
.'’ot.suelo A LaV.'.li 
(KlCor.way. Cha*. 
•Cemwav. Gene 
CiH-k. RoM. L 
• '"ot & Hamilton 
*Ci»>k, R.-bert L 
Ciiolo.. Noel 
(SlCoon. Geo. M. 
•Cooper. Tiidge T. 
•('.mper. Texas 
Corbip.. .Tohn 
"'orbett. Jack V. 
Corivran. Tommy 
•Corev. Joe 
••Corley A. C. 
••C.wrell. (Tias. C. 
*C».*reIlo. James 
•Cosyoiit. PeteT 
Cotton. .Al 
Cofon. .A E 
Coursey. Chas. 
Court. Wm. P. 
I'liurtncy. John W. 
Couriright. W. T. D. 
••('out*. Ooirge 
Cox. L. B. 
•('cx. U. R. 
Cox. n. .T. 
c.x Hugh 
Ciizby. .A. W. 
Crabtree, Ralph 
••Cr,vft. T)r. Philip 
Cr.iger. A'. D. 
CT-alg. D. 
Cramer. John 
•Crane. MeMn 
Crawford. P. M. 
Crawford. L. T. 
•••Crawford. A'ogel 
•••Crawley, BUi-kl# 
•••Crawley. Chirlla 
••'Creeley. John 
Crennan. C. E 
('rl*t M. L 
•'•Crisf. Dirls 
••('rltihiey. Edw. 
Croaker. Perry B. 
Cr..-*. H U. 
Cro**. Nat 
Creissmati. Link 
(S)C'ouse. H. D. 
('rowell. Smr 
(SVCnig. Frank. Jr 
Cruise H. C. 
Cnit.’hfleld. Cuha 
Cuban .Vmerle’iii 

Shows 
••(■"ulhurfoin. Harry 
Culter. l.'iils 
(Timmlnss. Geo. 
C’lmnit’ *, Col. F'. T. 
('ummings Jim 
•••Cu’.dllT A. H. 
Cunnh g. Afr. 
(Ti.inl ighira. .A. J. 
Cuiinliighsm, Christ 
Curran. .1. W 
•Cutrler, A. M. 
Curtis. P. P 
•Cur/.vn. ITsrviT 
(KiCutler. Igiuls 
••Cutler. Teiuls 
PsVIlle. Percy 
•Psea. Psrid 
Dad.li.i, IT./ J. 
(SI Pa Her. FVRy. 
••Palley. Riy 
••Pale Bert 
Pale. W. 8. 
••Pale. Jolmnl# 
Palo. Wm 8. 
IFaley. C.m 
Pal.^. Johimte 
••Psiey Kav 
PalW. L. P. 

“Dilton. Albert 
••Daly. Jack 
Dily. Bernard 
•••Paly J, FTaiik 
•Paraato. Thomas 
Pailels T E 
••Pannenhaugh, B. 
•Panner. FTed A. 
Parhy. Geo. 
Pareey. ,I i'. 
Parkiw. R. B. 
Paniatiy, J. .A. 
Partioc A .Montague 
PartM-l. Joe 
Daugherty, E P. 
Diugli.'rty, Chas. 
Paum. Johnni* 
Paupain Joe 
Iiavonrort. Paul 
“Pavenpegt. Tom 
••Divids, y. 
•Pavi-lson. .Alex. G. 
Paxis. I)on P. 
Davis. Happy 
(.S'liayis, Harry B. 
Paris. Homer S. 
••liavls, Ualph E. 
PvtI*. .N'at 
••'Pari* Jessp 
Pavls. .M V, 
••Paris. FYank O. 
Davis. Oliver D. 
1'avis. Gti.* 
••Pari*. Z. E 
(K)Pavl*. O R. 
Pav, Ralph R 
••’•’av .l.vokev 
(■-. IK n*.ur. Louts 
•Per.K. J.gar. 
••peFrisye. Mik# 
(KIPcGroat. D. O. 
•IVH1V..M Ja*. 
(KiPoLaye. Mr. 
P.’T.nng, Tiios. 
T)el>ing. , has. 
Pelwing. W’itnjra 
PeMl'ls. FTancls 
P-Mon*# Hartr 
PeVe'de. Ed J. 
TTVi re. Robert F, 
DeVoe. E.in 
PeVon Joe 
PeWitt. Harry 
TieWelght. Vem# 
Pean Al 
Tieane. Lanty 
Peereko. Charles 
Deem, Vem 
Delgarlan. H. 
Delmar Fred 
•••Dflmar. Fry! 
Deming. R, JS. 
•••Dempsey. Les!;# 
Pcimis. E V. 
Permerle. Karl 
•••Penr.l*. W. R. 
Deplhto, .Hmmy 
I'ernberger, .A. J. 
Pe.smuke. Paul 
•Pevep.s. M’m. 
•Pivetr Vick 
•Pei’er. A. 
(KiIVv. (>. P. 
(KlPPkersixi. Ralph 
•“PllllarJ. Chas. 
Pll’worth. Jas. L. 
Plnersteln. Peggy 
Plry, B;* 
PIshman. Lester 
Dtspitn'er. Frar.k 
Plx. Pan 
Piion. FT. O. 
Pivrr. .Albert 
•Ptx.in. Goo. .A.. Jr. 
•peane 0 .Allen 
••Podd. H.arry 
Ddd Harry 
D-Ige. .T. E 
Polan. .T.veeph 
•Ii.Car. Alfred T 
Dollars. Stark cf 
••Ib'IInger. Sam 
Dorshue. George 
Pcfsbiie Hill A. 
Ponah'ie Ray 
•••P-xiald. Jno. M. 
•P.'naldfon. Jas. 
(K Poravan. Nogman 
Dnpegans. The 
•Dr.nelly. .Tohn E 
TVioley, ,T. S. 
•Pooler, .Tss. J. 
IFonley Ja*. L. 
•p.vone, E. .Allen 
•Pore. Chtvr 
•••n.rman. E 
••P'>r*ey, Jas. P. 
D.it*on. FT-ank 
••Po'jhle.lay, Ralph 
Dougherty. Rlli 
Dougherty. Jas. F. 
■pouglas, Veme 
Douglas A Clark 

Shows 
"Vuiglas. R. H. 
(KlDouglas. Roland 
Powlatt. Frank 
••IVnvTis. Jimmy 
Povle A Harell 
•••PojTe. J. H. 
Drake. C. B. 
•ProbT. Mike E 
rvro'letfa Elmer 
••Pnimmer H. B. 
•Dudley Harry 
••Puffev. Oeo 
Puffy. Barney 
Puke. I* E 
•••Puke, I. E 
P'jland. Paul 
•Punesn. Ray 
•Purcan. Leslie 
Thinean. Panny H. 
“Punean, Chai R 
••Punesn. Oscar 
Punn. Thos. -A. 
(RlPunn. OeoTCT 
riut’nwli’k. F. O. 
•••Punsmur#. John 
Punweg. o. E 
Pur.and. Eddie 
••Pumell. Harold 
P”rocb..'t. .lohn 
Pu*’man. H. G. 
••Puvell. F'rank 
Pyer, Bliley 
F'arl. Mivntana 
F'arle. Ralph 
••Earle A S. hnelder 
Flarnest AA'. 
•••F.i*’.r. E'roy 
Flaton. AATn. At. 
Flherhardt. F'rcd 
“F'ekhard. TTios. H. 
FMgerly. Oef>. 
•Edwards. Geo. E 
F'-.lwards, Jo# 
Edwards A Franklin 

Trio 
••Egan .T T. 
Eggers Chas. 
F'lehe'-.'-erger, .T .T. 
EI.’hNvrn. Charlie 
Fhehorst. U ('. 
Filler. Dr. R C. 
FPev Al 
•Faiiott. Cowboy 

Elliott. C. F. 
Elliot. E F. 
Elliott. L. C, 
Elliott. Ray 
••EUlla. Homer 
••Flllis, Fldm'ind 
•Ellis, Fkiward 
Ellis. Ian- J. 
Flllls. Homer Whlty 
(SlEITs-worth. Melvin 
Fillsvvorth. S. S. 
Fllwvn. Lome 
(SlFltv, K. 
Fhios. Rue 
Enrico. J, N. 
Fir.rlck, Fas.* 
Emsl'-rger, Joe E 
Flvalante Bros. 
**E*rorc’la. Ray. 
Ealick. .A. V. 
Fl*nh t.d Billy 
E*«k' F'amlly 
Eubank. Harry 
Fluhar ks. John 
Fhi^tlce. Chas. 
•Flvans. AA'. B. 
Flvai *. Gene 
Flvan*. Jack 
Fly an*. Wm 
Evans. J B. 
(KlEvans, Curly 
Fly.re't. Pmf. J. 
Flverett. Great 
Fagan. .1*1.1 A Rose 
Fagan. Keyoone Bob 
F'ahle. Julius 
(K)F'ath. AA’lley 
••♦c.irbanks, C. E. 
•••F'annon. Donald 
F'argo A Richards 
r^rnell Hap 
Farrer. .Allen 
••Farr. E. F. 
Farr. Fred 
I'a.sarcall. Joreph 
Faulkner. Rilar.d 
•F'a/. Frank 
Fehr, J. U 
•Felie. Col. J..0. E 
••F'elnb"**, Chas. 
Feldmai' Harry 
Feltz. Nabor 
F.lton. Harry C. 
•Ferdna, Waiter 
(KlF’erguson. Harry 
••F'ennard. Lew 
Fenner. Geo. 8. 
Ferguson. Harry 
••Fernandez. Jack 
F-rrelL Slick 
Ferrell. J. B. 
Ferro. Mack 
Fetheroff. C. A. 
Fie' i*. Nat C. 
•F'ielding. Rvmalnn 
Fields. Frits L. 
Fields. BIlLv 
F'ifer. Jack F. 
Finch. T. S. 
Fink. AATn. 
F'lnnegan. James 
Flnwlck. .Tames 
•Fireside. T. 
TTsher. B. F. 
•••Fisk. A. R. 
Fitzgerald. P. F. 
Fitzgerald. Morris 
(Kintrgerald. AV AL 
Fitzsimmons. Ray 
Flaherty. Dr. TCd 
Flarnlgan. Boh 
Flemlrg, .Tohnnie 
Fleming. .Tas. B. 
Flcury, Al-m* Loiiis 
Flint. Harold 
■Flohn. Geo. TT. 
T'lood. F. A. 
•Flr,re«t. Eng A. R. 
Florilu .Amuse. Co. 
Fl'iwera. A. g. 
Fivers, Irwin 
•Khm. Jimmy 
F'vnn Ed 
•Fokkes. J. L. 
fTorbes. Pan 
Ford. Robert B. 
Forre.st. Jack 
ForsfaU. Theo. 
Fonurate. Nick 
Fiwiter. It. Af. 
(StFoster. H. At. 
Fotillc .Archie 
Fowler. Ed 
Fowler. AV. E 
Fowler Dad 
Fowler, St 
••Fox. C. Roy 
Franks. Joseph 
•••Franks. F. B. 
Franklin. Wilson 
•Fratiklyn. Wilbur 
Frazer. Fred 
Freslerlek the Great 
••T>eed Rennie 
(SIFreedman. It. Ike 
•Pree*e. J. B. 
•Friedenwald. Ncim. 
Prl.xlcrwild. N. 
Friedman. Leo D. 
Friffs. C. E. 
Frchman. Louie 
•Frost. Joe 
•Fr.wige. Jeen 
Erv.vr. K. Jack 
Ppye, .T Paul 
Fueef. .Tohn V. 
'Ftientas. Joe 
Fuhrman. .A. V. 
IK I Fuller. Mdle 
FTilIer Ben 
FTiIirr. John Pert 
Fullerton. Glenn 
Furatl. Frank 
TTirlong, AA’. IT 
•Furman, Louis 
Ftirr. Quinn 
••Gable Frank 
Gallicar. Victor 
Gamble. .At 
Garisui. ITaram 
G8’’dner. Htwrard 
Gardner. Ted 
Gardner. Sailor 
Garfield. B, M. 
'lar-er. B M. 
••Garr, Wlliard 
(SlGarrett. Speed 
Garrison. Herbert 
Ganim. Ram 

Garxer. Alor.k 
Garvin. Chas, 
lia** Chas. T. 
•Gas*. Q. 
Tate* J. C. 
••Oates. HaroH 
Gathere. -Albout 
"Gay. Fred 
lay. Fred I,. 
“Gerard. Frink 
Gerard. Frank 
Georgia Smart Set 
•Glhney, W’ro 
Olbscm. W. M 
Gllh<-rt. Shorty 
nilhert. Ja.-k 
G|I’'frt Geo, 
Glle#. Robert 

•Gillespie. Mr. 
“Olllett. Bohhy 
Gllll.* Harold 
Gilman. Harry 
Gillum. K. U. 
Gllly. H. r. 
Gilmore. Doi’ 
Gilmore. Johnny 
Gilmore, Nelson 
Girard. Thwidoro 
C.lsseT, A. N. 
Gladstone. Igi’iis 
Gla.lstotie. Billy E. 
Glasgow. James 
mass. Josej-h I). 
“Gleason, AV. F. 
Gleason. AA'. F. 
Gllek. .1. T. 
niolie. Meory 
Gloth. Lewis 
jlynn. AA'. C. 
Goddard, I.ouiS 
Goelze. Billy 
•Goetze. Trombone 

Billy 
Coin. George 
Gold, Eddie 
Giddeo. Mae T. 
•'lol inian. Boh 
Golds-iiilfh, M. .T. 
Goldstein. Irving 
Goli|*totic. Buy 
•'Golub. Julea 
••Gomt-Z. .A. G. 
'lonzalis. Tom 
•••Giax-h. Ired P. 
G.vod Milt 
Gooding. C. K. 
Goo-iisim, Jack 
G’aslman. B. B. 
*'G.io.lm.in. Bob’. B. 
"(Ni.lman. Harry 
Gisidnian, I. 
C;<M..ivv;n. A. L. 
“G.KxtvvIn, B.vscoe 
•••Go.;ne Jack 
(KI'Gordon. E J. 
Gordm. T -m lUxio 
“Gordon. K E, 
••Gordon, Fr.ank 
•Gorman. Thos P. 
Gourlev & Ilarrette 
Gower. AA'. J 
Grace, Geo. W. 
Oradler. Niok 
Grady. Henry Hank 
Grady C. AA’. 
Grady. Richard 
Graham. Walter 
•Graham, David 
“Grant. Roht K. 
••Grant, Jack 
Gratiot. Alerle 
(K iGrauer. Ernest 
Graves. Pougla^ 
(KlGraves, Everett 
•G raves. Torn 
Gray, Fred H. 
•Gray Robee 
“Gra.v. Russell T. 
Greater G(X).ding 

Show 
•Greco. .Sara 
“•Greco, a 
Ore«n, Ivey E. 
Green. Irving 
Greenhaw. L. B. 
Greenwald R. C. 
Grier, Joseph 
••Gregory. Krevl 
Gregory, Wm. 
••Grey, .Alan 
“Grlebler. How 
Griff. O. N. 
•••Griffin. Gpoi 
Griffin. W. L 
(KiGrlffln, .Tack 
Grill. A. a 
Grimes. L. W. 
Grissom. R. L. 
(KlGr.>ff Show* 
Ori-ff. AV. a Show* 
“•Groff. Sam 
Grofte, a 
Grucan. Lepolnt 
Gnimmor.d J M 
Grundy. Aforris 
Guiee. AA’alter C. 
Gunsallus. C. R 
Guyer, .lohn L. 
Gyer. Ray 
•H. B. Animal Agt 
Haekett. W. Af. 
Haddad. H. J. 
Ha.ldock, Frank 
Hafers. H 
lUgan. Bobble 
Hagarfy, James 
Hageriy, Doc 
Haggard. .Aubrey 
Hahn 4 ilrigg.* 
Hakensmitli. J. AL 
“Hale. Alarshall 
Hale. Wm. 
Haley. Pr. W. S. 
Halke. R 8. 
Hall. Alfred 
Hall. Edw. L. 
Hall. D. D. 
•'Hall. Leo 
Hall Oeo. LcOB 
Hail. J. O. 
•Hall. Albert B. 
Hall, J.je 4 Afarle 
“•Hall, Afa}. John 
Hall. I’, a 
(K)Hall. Gea AL 
HaHett. Wm. 
Halloek. Art 
Halloek. W’m. A. 
Hamblin. Claud 
•Hamburg, PhlJ 
Hamilton, Ii. C. 
Hamilton. Jack 
Hamilton. Paul 
Hamilton. Shorty 
Hamilton. T. B. 
Hammon Ernest 
Hamraond. Ed R 
llanco'k. Happy 
Han.'oek. Happie 
Hand. Charlie 
Hand. P. S. 
Tlan'.ey. ClilfiTd V. 
Hanley. JImmlo 
Harover. fij 
••Hanson. Geo, 
Hassen. Alford 
Hardle. TAun 
Hargrara Harry H. 
•Tlamey. Ben 
Hartet. J. B. 
“Harrell. Chad. W. 
Harrington, Kddj# 
(SiHarris. Boh 
•Harris. James 
Harris. John E. 
••Harris. Sky 
Harris. Frankie 
•Harris. Roy W. 
Harris. Honey 
Harris H. V. 
Hams. (>. P. 
Harris. Toney 
Harrison. Jack W 
Harrison. .AreJi 

Harrison. H. W. Itt. Ben 
Harrison. Pick •Jack. Bear 
Harrison, Harry L. Jackson W. H 
Harrison. Eildlo Jackson Henry 
Harrison. John B. Maekso.!. Fred 
Harrison. Sunny .Tackson. Richard 
Hart, .lohn L. Ja"k*nii. Arthur G 
Hartnli’k. L. T. Jackson, AL H. 
(Klllartze^. Harry .l*..k*oii. Hardtack 
Hartzog, Harry W. Jackson, F. J. 
HarveU. Guy Maikson. H. 
Harvey, Jack .la.xilis, S 
•Haskins, Charles Jacobs, J. F. 
Hassler. I>. Bud la otis. Mark 
Ha*tlngs. Alike 
Haleb. Gix>. 11. 
Ha’h'Tvvay. Joe 
••Ilaiibetieiser, E. 
Ilaiiek. Arthur 
Hauk. Gei\ 
Ifaverly. Rov 

James. R.hert Tip 
James Edw 1’. 
James I, AV Pad 
'•Jansen, Henry 
“Jansen. Great. 
JetTers. Jack 
.letfersnn, Raymond 

navland & Thorntcii Jenkins. E, R. 
•Haivkln*. Sv in.v (K).lenkins. H. H. 
Hawkins, Ki l R. .1 l.’nnev. Earl 
(S Hawley. Charlie Jerome Paul 
•••llavi’*, .loe ••Jenme. A'aii 
“ll.iye* AAalt.r J.’ivell, ClllTord 
Havne*. Fre.1 •'JiI*on John 
“Ilav*, lliir-lv Jiramlson, T. M. 
Havs. r. AV. -Ine. Texas 
'••ll.aberg J. A. Johnson. Adrian 
Helton. Ualph Johnson. C. A. 
Hi-alv. .Tohn 
Heath. Hy. 
lleathir. Gix>. 
••Ileeuev Jack 
Helm. Penny 
Helm*. Floy.I Af 
Hi'lev Robert 
•Ileniicssy. Geo. 
l.'enrv. .Xaiidy 
II rndi*i C'ly 

••Jenme. A'aii 
J.’ivell, ClltTord 
•'Jilson John 
Jiramlson. T. M. 
J.v. Texas 
Johnson. .Adrian 
Johnson. C. A. 
Jolmson-Wallok 

Shows 
Johnson, Gea W. 
•lohiisou 4 

AVIthakor 
Johnson. Harold 
J .hiisoii. Kart K 
••Johnson. Henry 
‘.lohnson. Edw. K. 
(KlJohn.son. J. AV. 
•Tolinson. Gtsj AA’. (KlHenson. W. J. •'’’Imsim. 

•IP r’lert Tom Johnson. Frod At 
T» ' V.._ •.In’mafnTia Uiiaa*]! Herbert Sara 
••Herman. Sam 
Heron. James 
••H rr. Harry P 
"Herrin. Johnnl# 
Tlesti’r. Panny 
Heth. .Albert 
Heth. Henry H. 
Jletheoat. Jlra 
Hewitt. Carl 

•Johnstone. Russell 
.Johnson. Hugh 
Johii.son. C. .A. 
Johnson, (juy 
Johnson. Jay W. 
.fohns.in. Seth 
“Jolinaon. .Andrewr 
Joliiismi. Kobt. C. 
(.RlJohnaon. .Albert 
.Tohn* AA’. J. 

Hewitt. Irven C. Johnston. R. H, 
Hewitt. Joe ••Johnstone. 11. K 

••Heyn. Peter 
Hlekcox. Tom 
Hlekev. James 
Hlrkman, T. R 
Hleks. .Al 

Inhnston. James AI. 
(KiJones. Harry 
Jones. J. J. 
Jor.es. .Alfred 
Jones. Carey 

nierholt*. JohsnD Jone*. J. 
nigijlns, Frank .lone* Clarence 
HIgTins. Chester 
Higgins, Gtevrgo 

••Jones. Kepnetli AA’ 
••J.vnes, Whitey Mlggins, (ieorgo --j.aies, n a:\ry 

Hlehtower. Charley Jobes. Curt 
(SlHUbtim. L 
Hildehrandt Capl. Jones. R M AVTilt.# 

T> r>or D, A 
Hill. Prof. E L. •"Uf* . 
•Hill 1a>© .\f (KiJones. v\nL A. 
•••Ilill.' Hafi^ .lor.lan, Idah.) 
•HIP rioyd .Iordan, O. P. 
Hill, Rufus (SlJordon. Clyde L. 
Hlllcoat. .Arthur 
HDraa.. Harold O*;. 
iixiiiiimes, bTank IfTv., ’.j', 
Hlmilla. Pr. W. R •'J”''*’' 
Hindoo Remedy Co. ISi*;".’., .. 
HInrns. Tom •••Kahntroff. Af-rrlt Hlnrns, Tom 
Hifeh. Geo. F. 
Hitt. Tom 
•••Hlttner, Win. 
Illaita. Air 

Kail Fred 
Kalne. BllU# 
Kalma. Bill 
Kammeyer, Walliw 

Hoaplli. .Alexander Rancher. Philip 
Hobhs. AA’. H. 
••Hohhg. n. L. 
Hodge. Wm. 
•Hoev Sniuiy 
••Hoey. Sunny 
(S'Hoey, Sunny 
••H-ffraan. J..hn 
Hoffman. Jack 
Hogan. Edward 
•Hogan. AA’altcr 
Hogan. I.. R. 

Kane. Bobby 
Kane, 8-Hor#e 

Blacker 
Kane, l.«ster 
•Kane. Maxwell 
Kanerva. .August 
(K)Ramo. B#n 
Kaplan. C. Harrey 
Kara. P. 
Karneys, Packj 
Katool. H. 

•Hogue, I/iftit. Al C. Kaufman. Fred 
Holbrook. H. M ••Kavanaugh. Vm 
Holcomb. Geo. ••‘Kayklndale, Ben 
IJoIderness. Geo W. Kavlo. Albert 
••Holman S I,' Kealey, Doo 
Holland. Alllton Kearney. Cha» 
••Holland. Maurlca ••Kearns. Jsrk 
nolllnger, Sam ‘•Keasy. Hunter 
Hollingsworth. H. G. Tom 
Holloway. .lohn IL ••Keflet. P. 3. 
Holman’s Shows ••Keller. Geo. 
Hnl.iwell. .Tack ••Keller. Lou 
Holstein & Ballev ••TT-oiett. El AI. 
Ilol’zhaiier. Gordon •‘Kelly. Timothy 
Holtzman. Dutch Kolly. Ray 
Hnnea K. E. Kellv Thos. E. 
Hoiiklns, E. E KeMv. Pii.l# 
(Si Hopkins. Charles 
Horcan John 'Kelly, Gtm. Big 
Horn. Ja.s. 4 Afyrtle „ „ „ Apple 
H.isoda, Jim Kelly Comedy Co. 

Horcan John 
Horn. Ja.s. 4 Afyrtle 
H.isoda, Jim 
Hosmer, .sr.. J. E. 
Houka. Lee 
•House, Ned 
Hou.se, Percy R 
Howard. Earl 
Howard, Geo. W. 
Howard. E. 'T. 
Howard. Ix-e 
Howe. Billy 
Howe. Arthur 
Howell. B AL 
••Howell. Hoy tj. 

Kellv. .1. .T. 
“•Kelly, Emmett L. 
(K)KeUy, .Tack 
"Kelly. .Tohn 
(KlKelsey. Hitiry 
Kelso. ShoTly 
Kennard. Kid 
Kennard ('. Don 
Kennedy. Harry 
Kennedy. E. .A 
Kennciiy, W. IT. J. 
•••Kenn ■ly. Jark 

(KI Howland. O. V. (K'K. nnedy. IT R. 
Hoyt. Hal H. 
Huband. .AI 
•Hubbard. R. 
•Huhbard. J. 

kennellev. Jimmie 
Kerke* Harrv 
Kertian. Toninv 
Kestler. John W. 

•Hubbard, Jno. R. (K Ketm* K A 
Happy Hi Ketter. BeJa 

Huddlestm. Jack Keys. F. H. 
Htidzen*. I->e,l E. Kh'arra, Mr 
ilU'izlns. .Andrew 
Hudson. Jack 
Hiiche*. Calvert 
•••Hug.v. Harry 
Hullvert Die 
Hull Daniel 
(SiHull. (leorce 
Hull. Lem 
fl'i'me. Fred .A. 
•“Hunt. Herhcrf 

‘Kill Frank 
•KMwell AV G 
K'beri Sant’jel 
•••Kilkamey. M J. 
“King TV-d 
<lng AA'm 
(SiKIng. Austin C. 
King. Dr. 
“•King. .Taek 
King. Ed. C 

Hum. Ja.'k Tramp King. ('has. P 
Hunt. I.erhert *Klng. Frank G 
“•Hunter. Harry Ki’.g, Roht E 
Hu’.tcr. Cliff 
•IturberL W. Al. 
Husson. Th.’maa 
Hulclilson. H N. 
"•Hyler. O. W 
Indian Med. Cx 
“•Ingraham. 

Howard 

•King, P. J. 
King S:lm 
KInkade. T H. 
Kln*el Merrill 
(K)Kinslow. Roy 
Kirk. AV’avne 
••KIrnaa. Air & 

Trela.nd. Billy Klrsi-hrer Wm. R 
Irring. Geo. It Kirsham. J L. 
•iTannff, .Al KirkwiKsd. P'H 
Tyersim. Carl O. •••Klrkwvid. ack 
Iviw. H. P “Kirkwood. Jack 
•“Ivy. Tevidy ••Kirwtn. Af .1 

(ContinutHl on page ThS) 
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WANTS Yah «*iII grt 
Havt ihe CsRud^. 

Ail whriik Ogt’R Paiiri«tr> ep^.n. ypu can bey in 
Canada. All fny €wn RiOei. * CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 

MAURY NEISS, Rooms 55-57 Yonge Street Arcade, TORONTO, CANADA 

OPEN APRIL 15, 1922 
CAN PLACF Animal Shvw. No fiiiy 

vhoo thii MOkon. JO ot the beat looM 
airnodv bo«k.-d. 

LETTER LIST Salisbury & Fogal Shows 
K'<>ntii;u«-<l friim page 107) 

Kiser f'yrln's 
Kiasns T.ni' To. 
K.N-ing.r < r. 
•K'a'k. la- 
Klark. 'air.. • M. 
••Ka't r <•. 
(K Kl. 
Kl'Wolta. I>1 
)> i!.e. l l'j'l "• 
I' jr»r. 0<a>. Ila' jO 
Kll'ilE<r A -nilth 
•'Kiiajip. II- anj 
KvI-iit. .1 II 
Khldiit. -la, M- 
1\. !.|.-r II. ■ ■ 
Ko'tj. Ka-. H 
••K<»I>I« I I. I lir 
*K'«m VJkc 
•tortr iy i' = 

I<ayH 
IKiKouller P-r. 
Knuu-lk. (>•« IllII 
•Kra-rj’. S;.| 
••Kraft. I) P. 
K'am.r. M < 
Kraj'7.er. .nlara 
Kraixi. Silie-li 
••Kr. ll. H H. 
KriL.T. .I* 
Krouae. J.« 
Krutt. -Ta k 
Kuliti • a|.' .laek 
Kuho*ai.. R.«nau C. 

J.din 
•Kur-r F Wm. 
••h-it'.r, H H 
Kt Mlrr'rel « n. 
•••lyiHa. Ii.-r i:ail 
••!...«. lie. U ff <> A 
l.altre.|ii. II K 
l.alaraii'-.* It'»- 
••l.ar*i.r llarrjr 
I.iMoetr. Ruber. 
I.aM-.'te f.rl'.in 
•• la Pearl Sai;<ir 
lap. arl J M 
•I-aTiiina. Frank 
•l.aTr.iir <; 
••IjtVo'.-e, < al 

I.a\ aiK'i I al 
•'LaVeiie.. Fltle 
I«ehroati. liavM 
laiey. Wpile 
lyiyr. Maurlee R 
•I.aha.ler l.ijliaw-o 

lil'.aie Hirrr 
••I.at. K .n-r 
•Lally Klil" 
laAloade, 
I aii.ar Ja k 
Iainib.-r'o. Jno. 
I.ai..-e E M. 
1-aii.e I,. la. 
Ijui'Jern. It I>. 
•Lari.lci-, lyirrv 
•••liOn^ea, J. la. 
I.ali<tl(. Tntjey 
I.andT II. 
lane. Oia.a F. 
••Lane, Si-eely 
lainK. Ilarty 
Ian*. R.b’. 
• •Latitf.iril. EPteri 
(Stljiiiasfiir'l. G. n. 
(.anidan. \Vm. 
I.a'it.f<ir<I \..rtna» 
Tyino Marie 
Lap. ar. Fel-Ile 
l.ariH'11. Prof. Gen. 
I.arann. l.arrr 
l.apie. llar..M 
•l^Minea, J. 
•^I.apla. Herbert 
I/alliain. 'V F 
l.athaiiiF. The 
l.audhiln. Ih-’i 
lyirole. APr.-.l R. 
I.aeren-e. Jlinmle 
•I.etnie C. .1. 
f.eN.,lr. JaeV T 

Billy HaneT 
I ■ Rnv. .I.n k A Tn.it5 
lyR-y T(TJ« 
lyTIhne Omer 
la Van. Theo E 
laVav, Max 
leahy. I'ha^ 
••Leary. Tcl.lv 
Iz-e. Cdpl. Darld 
Lee y It 
I.ee. H.Tbert IRuatyl 
lae. OllTcr 
•Lee, r V. 
I ee Wm. 
la-ttrrte. Pat 
.ehmar. Errrst 
••Lehnen. Chas. 
L'hr Ravn.ir 
l/elantj. J. 
•••laland A Lee 
I.e. P P. It 
T.e.e.ro. Harry 
T.. ry. Bert 
•••lam!, n-e 
Tyep. Tl.e Hypn-ttlst 
•••I eenard. Ia-ni» 
laonarJ. Fhas. 
L. I- 're Pr.'f .loc 
•••larctie. Billie 
LertT .. Win 

Prei 

••Uttle G^o 
UtUe. Ed Ia» 
M'.'e la AVd 
••UtMe, rv. k 
*LI»ej, Ae-hur 
••Uti'l. Ifaj 
•‘l.hti I K R. 
f'-laia. Gie Iv. 
IKlIamr. AiTa 
le-.- .< p. .. r 
••f/enbard Rro* 
l...fi.!4(rl p...,- 
Jajt..- J. K II. 
••la t j. I lia-. 
Ia.-.4 r ry ■ 
la ■' 'a*r--et tPeri 
Iae|/at. Brert 

.iIIpI. 

(South all winter) can place BALL GAME. Want Shows, Hidos and 
Concessions. All Wheels open. Addrc.s.s W. N. SALISBURY, 

Week Dec. 19, Fairmont, N. C. 

•Maw 

M 

W. A. C. 
a-r. Iia.'.k 

;ie.-. .tam.-s F. 
M.l'orr ( ltd, 
. :•"> IM- V. 

Rob •••Malone. 

M-’ <le-l Hniry 
Mann. E<l lie 
••'latii, Itave 
M ■ ... Rimnl) 
Mai.-U' Id. A. L. 

•b..-. s. 
•Lor.-n*n_ '.M’lK r. Marcy, r, s 

teirrc Norman K 
••l.'jnnc. Rb hard 
••la'in.an. .1-o 
Lorman Jrtm 
lai.-:,-.:. Kii.a..ll 
Ian.nab. rry. W. l». 
laj'itli.-r >>•- 
latre. Edrlle 
Ta'Teny Freddie 
I/iw -aam 
• ••!>«> e. Ralph 

Tarw-.-nateln Abe M. 
Lu.tuy. Ja.k 
I/)we TV A 
Ia.«tier W 
J ■ • <.! 
"•I..1V.I P 
••!<\.l, Ii.mnis D. 
Lubln, Ralph 
I.u a,. U \V 
Liil<aiilts<'li M. J. 
•Lund. Ta-M 
L>r..| I>.al 
I,ui»,. Sam 
••I.vella. John L 
I.t.rla. .I'.o 
I.H- t. Kl.lle 
Lt’ieh. Tom'nr 
I.i-.|all-lj'»r..|l Co. 
I.Mir.. J. J 
l.in.if. Huta-rt il. 
l.ttell. I).,.- 
•\1<.\pna1nn .Toe 
M' Rrldxe Sliov Co. 
M Rrl'le. Claude 
Mi-Pala. Hariv 
M < ill. Rex A. 
M • an'an Jame-.; 
IS .MH'arihy. J R. 
•MiS'oIlum. Rarry 
At n'mikev 
••M.-Cormaek. IVa-al 
•.MePrtrmic k. J P. 
Al Piwley. Harry 
•M Oa. ken. Sam 
Af Crea. Km l G. 
••M.Pur-ly. IV. It. 
M Hat .11. T. i;. 
Meltarnli. <>•. 
M-'lu.aM. \V. 
•••M IfeiaM. L. K. 
M. Itjiial-l. Tla.rni.,n 
<K1M IhfitM. llan 
Mfllimnell. John 
M'lti<ii<iu.ili. \\ ar I 
M- Klhaiiey. Turn 
M.Enile. Jaek 
Melki.lium. .la k 
.Mrl a J(Un Hr-i.,.* 

SliP-aa 
iKIMerarltn-l. 
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AfaSaffey. Carl 
Mat,, r Phil 
Mate-nev. Edw 
A' Ina-d, A L. 

AMI-h. s.o-.t 
It Pr.duelrf 

•••ATIHit. 
Alil'-r. Itarner 
•••Afl’ler. Afax 
ATlHer, T. H. Pug 
•••Aliller. Sam E 
’••AliHer. A'lre'et.t 
Al lockey las) 
••Aflll, AVm fSllt 
••Ain,. H TV. 
Mil!,. Harry 
Al AVm. AV 

Nl kle. ChaA C. 
Nl-kj. O. B. 

Cif* .N’ixon, J. AA’. 
Nuel, A. 
N<.la' li-n 
Noland. C. R. 
N-.- an Ilari-v Doc I’o". r J hn 
fKINnecrtcS. D. F. P t'-r tl,. ar 
•• N'oreii'-tir,-. Charlie P'"ell. AA*a'T>-r 

N -rmaii. Chas. U 

esitf. Show, 
•••PoHIat.l G. B. 
I’oole Areher D. 
IK P.sil.. A D. 
r.'ia-. Frank <f. 
P-rt-r. .Alvdn -A. 

R..hln«on 
••R.it.'.tnon, 
Robljon. .Too.. 

Pianld 
fKIR, herlR. E. R. 
•••H-Jwrts. TTovd 
••R, l>ert-, .Tohn K. 
TtnhrrTvm. R. B. 
H.J.Ina.st II. rt 
Ro- .o. C, S 
•H.«k. Alliert 
H.a-kauay. Jaek 
•Uo.|.-r Ilarrv 
Roilg.-rs. RIH 
IU.Hle.-r,. Fr.mk T. 
Ro.- AVatt.-r C. 
IU.-.T. Chaa 
lU-kh-,. E. 
•'I—I Frank 
(SIRoyers. Frank 

II. r'* 
lue. 

S«u ''hart AV, I) 
S’ut7i-« R.-ni. 
SPir.'l,. H.trry 
.Sober Ru-k 
”s-iblet:r, Dixon 

J. S.iHIthi .Test 

Sini-t. 

Sb'-M-. AV AA’. 
' sh.iat J. 

Sliope. NIe 
Sli-rt. Paul K. 
Stiort. John 
Showman, r. a. 
Shiilir. Hla-kle 
Sl.-k.-nlrtgrr. Ed'-' 

Siea Atarcelto 
Slegrl.; 

•s.ittivHn, 1. ,, 
S'l'llra-,. AV O-'ar 
"sulllyan. Dan- • 
••suHlran. .Arthur 
S-.HIvan. C. S. 
•Sullivan, Jos. 

•’V.Th. F. 
Verm-lto. Clarence 
Vermillion. Roy 
••Victor. Geo. P. 
Vld. Irrlr.g 
A iotet. Faldle 
A’IncerL Nat 
A l-i-o-i, Hatpy Jack 
A'.'.-l.*. Frat k 
V-iHmer. laa'iy 
A.r l-o«-<.i. Harry 
”Vor (tiahn. .August 
A’,)-s. Herman 
A r.- I in.l. > ' i n P. 
AVag-'-r. (Tiarlcs 
AA'.gi.i-r. Gu, 
AVal-e L. (» 
AAak-tl.dJ, ilbk 
•Wal l- a:-. I.' i v. 
•’•Maker. Frt.le 
AAtlker. F. F 
Walker II. II. 
AA'a ker. JtjO 

Kv’al 
\\ ( M 

Sullivan. T.-vas Jark AVatta 

•’Wall. Jno. 
Wall. J.>, 
M .v ae. Ibrt 
AA'.Ha e. T--in 
AA’aHae. R-tt 

Troiipo 
. ft Co 

•Slmcrvn AATntey 

sfniti 
.'In 
He 

-■r< Jto. R. 

\ C G 

AM’on. 
M •'-. 

H AV. 
J. AV. 
G - . 

Her.rj' 

Ncrtran. Jr>hn 
N-a ns, Lee 
”\.,I’h. > e, n 
••Northout 

••P'uvell. AValter 
P '.t-. It v 
P.«.r*. la. C. 
P '.rv ft AA’lIIlain, 
•Pre’i Paul 

O. 

M 
iKlAIaraP- Jh* 
M.- 'h' Cha, 
•AT •'. • I, <• 
At.-, belt. Tex 
Atl- —J K 
•••ATir-'f:! J H. 

Afry-hra. lagbtrln 
Mnz-rma( K, F. 
•M.:.-, Jo, 
•Ai >. p'.iiPr. 
Mrnre. Fred H. 

M'-n’arJe. Jack 
Mm.latomery. C. R 
Mor.faomerT. Tvitarle 
Mo”r'.mery G r, 
M '.-ornery r- yi 
M'-n’rir'), Dixie 
ill. '/lUT. Ci.l-f 

Nctfon. K-blle 
a f I'.i l 

N'e.l 

d AV. J. 

Raym/ar.d Pr-'.licc F. J, 
Pri.v. R.n 
Pr! 

V-W< 
.N’/Tvs 
N 1 urn It 

(.0. (K Moody. 

Tr 
••H'ltrbn. Ja-k 
(•■It- Pa’ 
O'Hriet. Rill> 
•(J'Keefe, Lawrer.' 
O'K- • T-jr„rr., 
•(I’Ke-fe. Dannie 
(FMall.y, MtC.B 
O'Mata. Itarr.iy 
(p.Veat. 0 AV 
O'Neill. Eugf)* 
•••O'Rear. E G. 
••7»akby, .“ilia 
Oa’e, I I, 
O’lerair (yiti!, J 

Arthur oi.p-,,alder E X. 
Le* DJaia, JaTiwi Ii 

'•rbtet- lUrhlc 
•pf'iliart. Hefbeit 
Pr. I T*-d 
I' 11.-. Lit 

•I'nies*. II-- 'V 
’•Pr.'le Khbtr-l 

(••'.or, B’Tr.ard 
••Pr.or. Arl.'.ur 

■ I'le, fit 
Qiar'.es. Rlr.yx 
'Julgley, AVm 
O illleri, Clyde 
Oil'lai,. Joo 
ff.-- Ta'k 
(j'llnn. Cijrly 

d 
(i< IfsTT 
••Rarna Prof 
•Hamlah, Harr* 
Rams' y. B. 

••'Irger, AVIlson R. 
Ro".Ts. Ja -A 
Ho't-rv. R-i.lney T. 
••R.oce.-s Jaek 
It land AV .A. 
•It- riilg. Chas, 
Ronaili Huh 
Rura Hairy 
Uu-e. R- 
R-«i . I'ave 
R..V-. Harry A, 
(S.Rove Jtmniy 
•I!o«.,i VA'al'T 
Roci'figrln, Gisi.,\.\A’. 
II s I r -I 
(K.R'-a Al.c It. 

It K.llh Af. 

R. ■-l•. r s. J. 
R'.th. III. k 
Ruth. laiul, 
•Ro'h''i-i,, Charles 
• Ib.tbrca'.. ly.uli 
R .'velly M 
••H'T. j. der). 
(K)Roy. Gc-f). E. 
Rriy. Gro. E. 
•’•R lle-I ('has 
Hi'..*' le D. 
rS) It'll y Jol.n 
•••Hijew. Dlek 
Rugg. ft. P 

••(luh-. ( raddra k 
-t'lley. CTia, 
R'lmrry AV,.lard 
H'lno, AVm. C. 

Sim-n, Minus 
Slint.-H.ii. I),, - 
SlnU'-e... E.I 
•••s.n-i.v Gorrle 
Slmison. .lamea 
Sms G.s. MiHleal 
s;.i.. Ja S. 
••S|nf. LI 
• "Sh -1 r. AA'm. R 
Six r n T.-I.- 
.“ki-Nkle. .1 lilt), 
S' Iv.-r- I..S. I» 
.“kloiver, I'.'vnil 
Slar'i. Chas. 
-Sbian. I ('. I. 
Smith .s-.ithirn 

.Show, 
Smith. Hi"."lie 

S'li til. 1;. 11 
.smbh, L. 
Smith. Il.iilan 
Smith, ll.iriv 
Sml'h. ll.-rU'it 
.Still'll la'slie ,A. 
Snillh Sla-ve 
(K).Smith, .loe 
••Siiillli (;«,. 

Smith, lalw. 
Smith, F A 
Smith. Kd J. 
Smith Tati* 
Smith J r 
••'•mlih. Vovniaii C 
••Smith AVIll Z. 
•••S'lillh. Ja,. K. 
(Kl.Smith V E 
••Smith. VAm. 

K. 

Sumner. El'v. 
AP'irt 

••.Sun’'un' Gleie 
S itH Tlor Roat Shew 
Siiv.bim II R. 
Sillin',-' Ihrliig Si'al, 
’arl'ioi>.l. Cheiter 
S'lartr. Sammy 

•••Sivlff. .Toe 
•••S'lur.I-. AA'm 
s I i-«T. Jtca M. 
Tagiiev. T'Vank 
Tala'anco. Sam 
•TaP.ot. (R.est.'r 
••Talley. H J, 
Tatiglenger AVHd 

West 
TanixT. Sam 
Tirr. AA'. 11. 
Tasahey. E. AV. 
Ti-Hn (tl*) 
T.il". G o. F. 
Tate AI P. 
Ta'e. O. AV. 
•Tiller M.nl, 
TavUir. .Alfri'd 
Ti.or. o S 
Tavlor. k'raiik M. 
Til lor. Ilot.t. 
•Tailor. It S. 
T.i.lor. Ch. .'-i 
T..'1.ir. F. ..1 
T...b>r, r. Al. 
T.'lor, .1. J, 
Tat lot. Jno H.-.I 
T-.. I. v. I ha-. 

re.(.'.d. AV. C. 
r.iiiiile. R. A 
•Ti'iiinle ft Temple 
•T-nilel.oa. Child 
••'Terrell. Itllly 
T.rrtll, Toni 
T riv A. R 
Tha' ker Frank 
Plini Chan J. 
Tb.,.iiai. .t-ihn O 
Thomaa I-r* 1 C 
••Tliiiii.a, Jimmy 
T'Mimas, Jas. .A. 
•Ili'UiiaJ. Noel J 

Hobby 
AV.iI'i e If 
•AVilia.-.-, Ja<. 
IK.AVabli.n. I'rank 
••AXaPIne. II A. 
••AA'allis. H.i.ry E. 
•Wj|-h. Jas. 
AVal-h. .Toe 
'VaNh. James 
AAaltir, Diane , 
AValters. Ilatrv 
♦•AA’att'T,. Ij"T"»ico 
••AA'alter, Jam-'i 
••AA'i'Iner (>•-) 
AA'alto.-. Jo, 
(KI Ward. Ted 
••AVarl C. .V 
Ward. AV O 
AA’are. Archie 
Wari.ahy. Earl 
Wtniir. Jiio. G 
••AAarner Martin 
AA’ar'u-r. Chai. K. 
•AAain.rk ICnn 
AAarren. G.o. Al 
AA'a-hIngton. N- ah 
Waihlngton CPff 
AA'aters. It. n U.-1 
W. P A\ 

AValle, 
AA'jtson. i’llff 
AA'a I*. Fel.'ar 
AVati... Alf 
iK -XA. ar C I). 
AA’eaTir. Ruck 
••AA’i-'vfer Uuek 
AV- ivei. E W 
IK.AX.av-r C. 1). 
AV. I.' Paul A 
•••AVdib. AV. H. 
••AVel.b. AV. n 
AVehh Tlio*. E 
•AA'cl.h, AValt.r T. 
••AV.-bber. Jno. 
•’•AA’.-I.IhT. E. 
AV. Iar E. J. 
AA'eese, Rliasell 
AA■-Ir fbuile 
••AA -l«H Cba,. 
•••AA’elr,. Jno, C. 
AA'-l-ieman. Fir.| 
••\Vil...txeII. Hlllltf 

••AVekrli. Harry AA 
\Vi-I<-h Kdwiri 

•••AA’elch. ^ark 
••AA'rkh. Harr, AX 
Well,. Bd 
'Veil, Jno. Ed 
••WelU ft 

Montsotn- r* 
•"•clU. Dick 
"■'•II,. Albert 
"’"II, .Artie 
•AVeldi La-irt, .1 
AV-Tk.-f. Harvey 
Wem.T ft A'jrnr, 

Trln 
(SiAA’esler. .VrUi'ir 
'Vest. L F 
A\.i« Fr,nk 
••w.-,t M. 0. 
AAe.t W. H. 
AVe-tbrnok, C fb 
AVvafernt. Jl'lTt R. 
"’e-,tcrn-ld. Blip, 
AA’i'.tlake. DitiUk 
•’We-rn.!'. Frrd 
""'"Ston. Qeo. a. 
AA’.xiiin. D'je 
AA’hatley. Fr,nk 
AVIieP. Mike 
AVheeler. larw 
•WhIUker. Dl 'k 
"t.lte T;,rl T 
"Tilte. TtM,. r. 
"’bile. Tno, FI 
•While O K 

(K AA1ilteh,lr Ira 
"T)lt*. Tho, V. 
••While. C.IIS 
AA'h'te Jame, 
" lute. Jno. 
AA’ldte Dlxyr 
AV'iiie. Hamilton 
AV'ilfe. Jam-', L 
AA’iite Clorjl. Pr'e 
•••"’Id'.' Hoti 
••AVtiitmore Earl 
••’AVhltion. Ihcj 1 
•AVbk.'-.e-r "’m F. 
AVi.'khara H. K 
•xvie-per. R-nry 
AVilbum. Chaft 
AA’I’ey E P 

AVll.y. Otrt- 
••Wilkinson. Hare 1 
AVilkb-ft)- L. M 
••XA’IllarT. 0*« T, 
••Willard. B. 
Wl’.IlaiaB, C 
•AVllUarta. Vl'-rcr 
WlUIam,. O. A. 
AA’llIlama. Hof Air 
••William,, splct* 
••"’llllaia,. Ora'ly 
"’llliams. 1.0, 
AA’illiamT. Maple 
AA'IIHam, Spe'k 
•AA’lMlama. (irff 
AVIlIlims. Tel 
AAllPam,. Dave 
AA’Illlams. Bin 
AA’IIHam,. Cha, E. 
AVililara,. Fre.l 
AV :Mam«. F. AV 
AA’'lilam,. Jlmmlo 
‘•AA'IIHam, Bm 
(K'Willlam,. Chaa 
(K'AA’llHams. J.'ff 
•AA’IIHam.,. 4. Tex 
••WlIIlarMon. G. H. 
••willea. Chiv 
•Willing. Budy 
Wlills. D. r. 
AVI ns. .Artie E 
’•W’ll.-ion. Harry B. 
"’il-ion OKyr 
•AA’Hv>n Ted 
•••.Vi:*.n RUT 
•AVPinn Harry 
"’!I,c*i. Bavnvtnd 
WII-iUl. BuMer 
AVil-iun. |■'he^ 
AVI I-on. Geo. 
AA’Peon. Jno D. 
AVllwii'., Tex 
AA’Ilunn Toro 
•AA’ l-eoi. Hirry O. 
•XX IK.ir. Jno. II. 
IKiAA’lmherly. D. 
AX ini r. Sam S 
AVI. fleld.. Elldio 
•tA’I-ne’t. N H. 
AA'.ntilr.x. Frank 
AA’lnslnw B 
AX’.n-Ion, Ja.'k 
••W-ft.-r Jack 
AXIn'er, AVIll 
AVt.,i. r. The J. 
AVlmris. Klovd 
•••\A inter, AVm. 
AV .ehler. Wm. 
AV.it.svtl, Ned 
••XA .Iff. Paul 
Wu'ff... AV, n. 
••Woll Carl 
AA’ull J 
AA.ih.a, Alee 
AV.riig. T. Q 
•XA.iel Kranct, 
AA'.iodley, N«d 
W.«*|. B11H- 
AA’ishI,. K E 
AX’.,„|, Ro'.al 
•••AArttdS. F S 
A\.)...lw.n M S 
•XA'.vHlHaril Iretl 
AV.e. ell. Shake 
AV.irlhy Frai k 
XVrax Stephen 
AVrar, U B. 
AA’ren BlIIv 
’•Wright A VlTlsn 
••Wnrhi. Jitney 
AXil.'ht. II. P. 
AVrIghl. Ed G. 
AVright, AVard N 
I Kl Wright. Na 

Jame* 
•’’Wuiher. Frank 
A’a -er. B B 
• A’atcro Moiitlonio 
Aiirk. I.a.y E 
A. i’hl.la Kay 
••’A.iiing, Tex 
A’.'.iiig Ctirll, .\. 
•Voiing. Curl I, It 
A .>iitigh1o.).l, "’il'*>n 
IKIA "iiMerr. Tex 
Voiinyi. Call), C. 
A'linkin. Jark 
Aniikln Maurice T 
Bailee Paul 
/.arlliiglon, Bus.xell 
Bat B.am Co 
B. 'iiarii, Aerial 
Bo-iito. Tom 
BitIhw Kay 
■/InimiT. Kay 
•’’/Inn .A M 
(SiZImiey, Mike 
•7.l„a AV F 
Bl«kt. T.io Mag'dan 
Zuko 
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MOVIE STAR 

r«»c victn^s 

Genuine Leather Traveling Bag 

DCCEMBER 24, 1921 

CINCINNATI OFFICE Afietilion dnvdy .hthhers 

GOLDEN BROWN Of Oriental Art Company Moving to 
28 Opera Place 

Driiclout Chocolates 

I*A(’KKI> IN 

BROWN- BUILT- BOXES 
LITHOOHAPHED in six colors and heavily embossed 

"Thfk ind you Aavc ahiayt titled.'* 

[■'ailurp Thirrr, of thp Oriental Art C'y.. <if 

.Si-w York City, laat week ntiiriifil to <'iri- 
••innafj from a thnc ni'iiiths’ successful luisi- 
ncsa trip thru the Miihlle West. Mr. Tliirer 

la at present makini; his !ieat|.|iiarte!s at tic 

firm's Cineinriati utlii o, vlihli is iiiiiler the 

liiaiiaf’euietit iif I. W. Zwifi'cl anil is heini; 

tinned fr >in its former loiatiiiii at lij'i'.t II 
>>'yi a more sireit to jc iiperi 1‘Iaee, diicctly 

across the street from Tlie I’.illiioard Huildinir. 
Messis. 'I'hirer and Zwiehel were i allers at 

Tile I'.illbo.irij oih'es on lo i emlier I'J and tlie 

feriiier. who has a lecion of friend.a in tlie 

e.iriiival world, stated that his linn has le- 
e.hed eratifjiiio results fiom its past year's 
adi ert isinc’ in •'j{i|iy|,ny_” and that he will 

he haeU in the field next season with a mueh 

la'-ifer line of concession supplies, ineludliii: 

fancy novelties. 

33 Boxes 
800-Hole Salesboard Free 

20—SSo B«ic(. A A Cl 
»-SOe Boas.. fl Jl 

Sample, 

46 Boxes 
600-Hole Salesboard Free 

30—50e Boxti. „   «» 
8—75e Bexn. ^ jT < H ll 

UiSK Sample, 
I—Box. 4/ I U 
I—37.SO Box • 

BRINGS IN $60.00 BRINGS IN $40.00 

20 Boxes > 
500-Hole Salesboard Free 

42 Boxes 
800-Hole Salesboard Free 

30—73« Boxp* .A A B n 
6—3125 Box.. (Pfin n 

r.;" Sample, 
1—3300 Box 
1—37.50 Box ' 

BRINGS IN $80.00 

JAMES KING—NOTICE 

.L letter frein i;arl S'. Kinc. whose aJilresa 

is 11(1 W. Healey street. ''Iiampaign, lit., 
slates that owinc to 'he recent death of his 

neither. .Mrs. .\liiiie Itei k, lie and hia family 
arc very .iini'Us to Inar from liis brother, 
.lames '."(cratchiT -tVliitiel Kiiie. avho was last 

Iiear.l Ilf with a show in (’.alif'irni.i Mr. Kins 

rc|nei.is that anyene knowing tlie whereabouts 

of his brother set into < ommuuii ation him at 

('li.tiiipaisii. or inform his bretlicr relative to 

the al'ove information. 

JUST RECEIVa 
10,000 WATCHES 

I*—73. B.XM. 
.1—31.23 B«XW. 
I— $2 00 B*x. 

BRINGS IN $25.00 
Prices as Itemized Below Absolutely the Lowest 

21-Icwel U.ipi'-r, .''re 1-, ia soM-fUlisl rase. 
cuarantced. K.ich .S5.50 

7-Ji iel '• •.i-'oii llji\.irl. in noKi-fllled ease. 
su3r.in!.I. Ihich .5.00 

7-Icwel. >i7o 17. Iljrvarl Ito ind Model, jn 
Soil-filled .MSe. K.1-h.4.00 

1- le ud. e„|,j .j,Cit,.,| ji/,. la lil'Moii \Yat( h. 

K'ch . I.2S 
I'.hslcl I^i-lies* soId-todTrd Wrl.st Watrh 

and Tiian't'. I'liiiilcnation. ispmplete, wi'h 
box p:.i li . 2.25 

FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS. P'l: UP In 
ilabirate l. v. Ks'h..3.00 

2I P1ECE MANICURE SET (in dozen lots). 
Kd'h .1.30 

SALESBOARD CARDS FOR ANY ITEMS. SIO.OO 
PER 100. 

7j'. l -rw'di lu'j-t a .onira-iy all orderA 

49 Boxes 
1,2C)0-Hole Salesboard Free 

63 Boxes and 2 Pho-Noias 
1,000 or 2,000-Hole Salesboard Free CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

2— 310.00 Ph. Nalu 
5(^—50r Boatv. _ 
(0—3I.2S Boxra NafT 
3— 32.00 Boxm 

30—35c B.aaa. ^ ^ ■■ 

't=;r2fV.':-. Sample, \\ R 
i—32 50 B.aa*. I iJ 
1—37.00 B.a. X ■ ^ 

BRINGS IN $60.00 

M.arohallville, 

BRINGS IN $100.00 

36 Boxes 
1,C)00-Hole Salesboard Free 

ALL CHERRIES 

42 Boxes 
500-Hole Salesboard Free 

20—3$. B«xm. 4 n 

'izJ.VBVxV Sample. \\ 1 
2—32 00 B«xm. Ji t L. 
1—35 00 B*x. T 

BRINGS IN $50.00 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

3(3—50c Beici. 
.3—31.00 Boiea. 
2—51.50 B«xct. 
1—32.50 Bex. New Year’s Celebration Items 

BRINGS IN $50.00 

JOBBERS BUYING 12 DEALS OR MORE, EITHER ONE NUMBER OR ASSORTED 

20So DISCOUNT 
Each cMsrjBcnt ptekad IB tedlTldutl notrutalcj box. 25fe oiah with order. C. O. D. 

Sfndjor your tample at once. (T'-rminal Aiiilitoriuin I . .I' l’ • . 30c: ilrojS. 3.50 
II ''l.ti'i'cr. 'Iro.s.... 4.00 
•Ihili'i'i . 
...!»(»/.* n. 60c; Gross 7.00 
'•!'r K.i/ou, GrOaJ.. 4.75 

Local and 
Lont Distance 

Telephone. 
Bomont (41 

95c; Gr033, 11,25 

45c; Grosj 
: t Huk* r . 

73c; TiroM^ 
I . 34.00. 

•iK\jl l’ar«T Hats 

O I’.r;* n r.rnf ' .\musi-nit r.t nnt-ridl't s of Ihil- 
t.in-»r*': i.\rni''ry) M’o.lmin-itt r. Md., IP 1*1. 

Tied M'n's Ibn/aar. t:b'V.r.«vilb-, Y., 17 14. 
I’ I,. VintoT, niirr.. It''1 Men Ila’^. 

Shri'.o T.vpo., Ihirhnm. N. I'.. 1’'0 11 .31. 
>• ’•mo rvi'O. on..■■■;, rir-t Xatlon.il Ihiiik 
r.bi-. 

trim no rirciis Jt Fair. Hammond, Ind., Hco. 
::iJin. 7. .\rfliiir OaTig. gon. mgr., look 
It.’X 11'-. Hammond 

?hr*r.o (’iroii’'. K*. 33'aTno. Ii.d., Jan 0-14. Ar- 
t'liir I'avie. mg*. 

33or d » aiu'oiim, Norman .Tc-rb-., nifr.; Market 
and rirvoi.lh .*• . I'hllad’-l'.’hia. Pa., Ind^f, 

SHOULD BE VERY 
INTERESTING TO YOU 

1 for ..ur ' .I’.i’.v’li-.-- If-i FHBB. 
HAHN (Hr Treats You Right). 

■ CHICAGO. 222 West Madivon Street. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES Sami*'N 7lk»» .1 1* i: « .1’. 
roa.l** o’jr *>!(*N1F' 
SHOW •• Th.‘ n).''l afra. *.1. a’.tl i-n'i: • ' 
i»alt->J'iMr 1 u fT'T *11 a If. 1*1 '.t* ? 1r - 
4irs, r*; r* (I'l'ii.i\ r.!t ri^'r v: i M . I- T -v > 
ter. 

Sn* 1 <*imii'!rt(* ui:h *’ . valuA’dr pn- 
miuTi.w: 

t Genuine Cowhide Enqhsh Traveling B.'ig. 
I *'La Taii^ca * String ef Pearls, in plush box 
I 14-K.. G. F. Pen and Pencil Set. in plush 

box. 

.TOlHint^ AVI* Opru VTOU'^Our n vV to 
Ti' i $15,00. n' \ \('U -1 * • 1. n..’» rN for 
$25.00. .M >r THINK ‘ • ; • (!-• e.i 
na). .r I tivf w.i). <i4i v i. - 't. T 
Mill, r'w i-i. .t H $20.50 . tltul. 

XIVfAS 
Specialties', 

Novelties, Etc. 

(Received Too late for Classification) 

itii H.dbriM.k rdinn; (Walnut) 

('niiiplM II. 11. 3V.. I iiil’-d Shows: Iloii.ston. T’ \., 

V 21. 
( liati’rtoii. TIulb: (N’W Ibdroitl !'• tndr, 

'' 7.0. 
Babbling viir.Ks, siii- TW 

IS’ii.hd »■:. a wir*' » 
s'rii g. IVr I'li/.i’ii .$ I.Jt 

riiiiibtr.g 51»': keis. Per Dozen . 2.73 
IliinikJv Dnmi’tv Wn-tirrs. Pi-r 100, 32 35; 

per 1.0th) . 2).BB 
Hu'.:..ug M <■. P .' '1 400 

A full IWi. of everything In Xmaa Nov.lUei. 
Sei.J for our Cit. ot 1; Is free. 
2j‘f with ordiT. halancr I'. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY 
tllS-IlK So. Hilsteid SL, • • CHICAQO 

DON’T HESITATE. BE THE FIRST IN 
YOUR TERRITORY 

•rnnn. 

c • ir.»*4’kU*>i Ht’ 
M .iN.iuu 1 Uinti»n -4» .'U- 

I Kcnli Hjiltimorr : 
WhiU t \i* < ill in. nur.: 

CONCESSIONS, FREAKS, MUSEUM ACTS ■'( "'IV 
I't'l - ..111 !>'A. I 11 4-vd wrh !h.' Slnipl’X " .\ci4/.* 
w.<iit.’i lb, v T't .ash or '' O D Ibirry yo ir 
or li r. \V,' tli.iii's viiii. Ward Pub. Co.. TiRon. N. H. 

and a Man to In.tall a Vmny .3t.-a.le li a pcimam-i I Miis.-i 
ni.n Di ■.•inbcr 2H. ‘This Is lud a .tor. allow, but llic Krci^it 
■'n| Mlnlaliirr /iio. Will give your aidnuU and sb‘*w Mr.ls 
lo. ation for .'als. candy, juloe. etc. .3ddrcs« 

Inter-Ocean Greater Shows R: I -i. SIh'wv ai'ii 
Coil. i sd.Ills. WIi.i.’N all OIH I,. 3ou van get Uio X. 
P. O. Itl'X lOii. ('lii.-l'iiiatl, Ohio. tall them a*. 



ATTENTION! • 
f- f..- -1 Pj-r.r^. 

M . T'/r^aei. 
- Gr.d;.'! . H«0« 

. 4IZES Ott of h»»»T 
>ES. V,;.»r Iroo. Co*'‘;ri w«l 1«1. L*i*- 
-[,» !f 7^-1 ' »»>1 *.'7 '■/ 

DECEMBER 24. 1921 

A BIG MONEY MAKER 
for Saletboard and Premium Users 

TABLE CENTERPIECES AND SCARFS 
of DuPont LoithrTrttf. with Illr'l of I’lredls* Do* 

klsn In 8 color*, trimicrd with Gold t^Uk rrmtr. 

21-Piece Du Barry Manicure Set 
Velvet lined—good implements 

$2.00 Each 
4-Piece French Briar Pipe Set 

Amberine bits, and Cigar and 
Cigarette Holders 

$1.50 Each 
ORDERS FOR SAMPLES MUST BE PAID IN 

ADVANCE. 

PLEASE INCLUDE PARCEL POST CHARGES. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 245 WEST 55!!! STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
Write far new catalogae with new price* and new prxpr.ii/uvu 

SO.OOfor 10 Real Art Knives and 2 Art Razors, S6.00 
All 800-IIolc Bfianl for the atxire 

AsMirtmpiit. 11.00. This Assorlnii iit 
Is the BU’sest rush *r.J Quh-kesl Be- 
rKiicr AscortmeiU of this kind ou the 
market. 

The.'c Knives liavs Ri-il Pu-el Blades. 
.t;M the Karor*. Latent Art Picturci. 
many colored. 

We have 12 different kinds of Knife 
a; d Razor AtiortraiMs. 

Write for near price list and descrip¬ 
tive oliniUr free. 

Satisfaction sukiv-tecd or money rc* 
UiniiJ. 

5't diaco-int tl'owed OB Assortments 
wh»i. Quantities of 2i or more are cr- 
derej at v.it time. 

No tliiixmi.t on Boards. 

Sin* of Circle. 88 Inches diameter and Scarf 18xM tnebes. 
Send IS.00 for two aamph-i. Quai.tlly. IIS 00 lkwi«. 
PILLOW TOPS. Sci.d 1.100 for 5 Mwrted ssmr'.as. 

>'rre t'atalos. 

M. D. DREYFACH, 482 Broome St., N. Y. City. 

THE GOLDEN RULE CUT¬ 
LERY COMPANY 

212 N. Sheldon Street, 

Dept. No. 1, Chicago, ID. 
Eitab. 1000. 

r-y-ds at or.'-c oot. t ren tc write, mix w rta. rxir tx'im vt- 
c. -.tr with dcjv.iit of casiv W» bar. • C'cclt In ato'k 

e .. .... ..a.. or..nfner.Wr‘*jl frjT COmEtieti, caT msaa uamediate sr-ptnents Wri> f /T noiapic,*.. 
Ust. 

twAXHAia LIGHT COVPShv Dart 15. 330 W 42d V . N 

3 Way Tees .80 
Hollow Wlr*. 

P»T fvit .. J)51 

N-- Va*k C fy. 

- XNAIOR ASSORTMENT-- 
One of many WInr.lne Asunrtroenta from our Catslof 

fovwisT-< or 
B ODD SHAPED MEN'S WATCHES. 
1 $6.00 COLD-PLATED GILLETTE RAZOR. 
2 PAIRS COLD-FILLED ENGRAVED CUFF LINKS. 
2 SILK WALDEMAR CHAINS. 
2 GOLD-FILLED CLUTCH PENCIL8- 
2 NICKEL SILVER CIGARETTE CASES. 
2 CHIP DIAMOND SET. GOLD-PLATED COMBS. 
2 GOLD-PLATED SCARF PINS. 
1 GOLD-FILLED ENGRAVED KNIFE. 
2 GOLD-FILLFO ENGRAVED KNIFE AND CHAIN SETS. 
2 $9.00 CURRENCY CHARMS. 

f'oinplct,. with a 3.000-Hole Board, at V- t^r sale. dMdc<l 
into two ioCheia, the lael **I<- In each si-ctlon receivca * .*5'to 
currency chvri*. sell* ool every t'lif. Brfni* In 1150.00. 

PRICE, $45.00 
2S'T» with or l*T i aUikt 4'. O. D 

PURITAN NOVEITY C0.,”'”"cXTS£S"*’ ' 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

HAVE FOR SALE, PRICE ATTRACTIVE FOR CASH, 
fn.c H*atcr'*ts f ar. Uataae Cats, una Ihlvale (lar, one Dining Car, Wild Weal Hhow and Outfit. Prn(>-r.v 
In HtAckum Cahf. Addrcea J. C. sTOLOT, laptrlal Hotel, BtocSteo, CalB. 

GRIDDLES. ALL SUES 
AND PRICES. 

Concessionaires, A.ttention! 
"INDOOR FAIR” 

NEW HAVEN TKADES COUNCIL SIX-DATS-SIX MUSIC HAIL, NEW HAVEN, CCNN. 
eJanuary Qtti to Januapy Incl. 

12,000 MEMBERS—With 12,000 members boosting and thousands of tickets already sold, we have planned to make this 
the Higg(‘st Affair ever lield in tlie city of New Haven,Conn. Conditions in New Haven are excellent. Plenty of money 
and this Indoor Fair is bound to go over with a Bang! Everything Open! Apply Early! 

Teddy Bears, Silk Shirts, Dolls, Candy, Blankets, Silverware, Beaded Bags, Groceries, Fruit and Grind Stores. You can purchase the Ex¬ 
clusive on Any One of the Above Stands for S150.00. Apply Early. All Are For Sale. Do not take up our time unless interested. 

NEW HAVEN TRADES COUNCIL COMMITTEE. JOHN F. HALLORAN, Manager, 215 Meadow St., New Haven, Conn. 
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TO CLOSE’EM OUT 

No. 2 Fruit or 
Grocery Baskets 

Either Style at 

$4.00 A DOZ. 

DECEMBER 24, 1921 

THE FIRST AND 
ORIGINAL 

GEM 
DOUGHNUT 

MACHINE 

A GEM lor the profit it 
nukes. 

A GEM lor boostint trade. 
A GEM lor its eau ol 

operation and sin- 
plicity. 

A GEM in eonstroction— 
tried and proven. 

rANOrCCinNillDrC 
vURvLOvlUllfllllCO ‘ 

NOTE THE FEATURES OF THE “GEM”SiS" 
The OKM can be mstalled and operated 
in a window in full view of the public. It 
will advertise and increase your bu.siness. 

The GKM Doughnut Machine will cut I 
from 140 to 160 doughnuts per minute. 
Think of the time and labor saved. 

Think of the Increased profits this sav¬ 
ing means. 

The tlKM Doughnut Machine is easy to 
operate, no experience being necessary 
to successfully and profitably operate it. 
Merely follow full directions. 

The GEM will speed up your doughnut 
and fried cako business. Doughnut and 
fried cako stands are making from J25 
to $100 profit per day with the GEM. 
There is nothing to get out of repair 
with the GEM. Its construction has 
been proven and tested by the hard daily 
service given it by thousands of users. 
With the GEM you will be surprised 
how much better your doughnuts will 
be and how little labor is required to 
make them. 

7. The GEM can be used with or adapted to all other window display 
equipment. Makes ring and square doughnuts. Also lunch sticks 
(lady fingers). 

Write at once for full particulars, price, etc. Address all mail and wires to 

GEM DOUGHNUT MACHINE COMPANY, WATERLOO, IOWA 

Wlin DRLL uum VtRUtKa 
Th« Champion Nickal Cotters 

OtxTit'I'.I < \.T Ihr <-«unlrT arr 
r»>J -s. Kith our "Sl'fi.! Iron Silr.man '* 
Till* nn. hiir nh>,. • thr m.-n-haM'* i'«n .t. k. 
and no > i rrk'clHr k|1| hrattatr l.i rut or.r In h:« 
alorr Thr K Z Kail (iura Ma.Htlnr hoM, i :'>0 
balla rf i im ri-h hatli.c a h>'> drllk.I thru 
Ihr m.trt o.iili.nmt tiUHibrn. $•^0.00 U rrallird 
ID caaii Ifuin rvirr 

BIG PROFIT FOR YOU. 
GIG PROFIT FOR THE MERCHANT. 

Ort h«n Wrilr for clrnilar Urlay. Thli If 
thr »ra».r'. Wi Titijliif ma.-hliirf, You ra:. -’art 
matliir Hit; m.ior)r nr»l Krrk. If jou bur K-Z 
MadilDra. Othrn arr Jol:.,’ It. »hy not jroul 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Uc.) 
lU Narth MIrhIiaa Avtaue, Chlcaae. 

BALLOONS 
- MOVELTIES - 

Always Someltilna New” 
M‘ lie hVTK.t UFLWY TKA.>”’AKENT 

OAS Htl.latoNS Oroae 13.73 
NO 7#-KXTMt 1IE.\VT TKANSI’AKFVT 

HAS HALI.OON'S. pruitrd KlUi aauirtrd 
pirturrt lirMG . 4.00 

NO 70—TWO-COI/1R FT.AO AND VNL’LS 
SAM BAI.I.tKI.NS Orxraa. 4 00 

NO Ml- KXTKt HKLVY TKANSPAKK.NT 
AIH.Sinp RAU.OONS Oroaa.4.00 

.M» 110—MONSTER RALLOfNS (SpM-lU) 
Ur.Mu    0.00 

NO SO.«0—asst, air BAI.bOON.S (Spr- 
rtall Gr’ts . I.J5 

No 40 TO-ASST. AIR BALLOONS (Spa- 
<*al' On<aa .  1.71 

•NO I,o.\(} BELflllM SUL’AWKEHS 
iSpmali. OrttM . J.OO 

M> »: lA'NO HRLUn U SOPAWKERS 
'.'CrrrIaK. nroia . J.SO 

IIAI.IOON HKEM STICKS Oroae.35 
HM.I>i>o\ IlFMOttH Ka-h .4.10 
BIO PT7NO nrcR BALIAYONS wllh et- 

-■rt-d «»lor IVaUtrra and Ulaia Erra 
..15.00 

I'll Jl MI’lNil RMtIIITS. p.r IV»m_ A60 
I '■ sl’Fi lAL IMI’OKTKO IIAIIMONU AS 

r.-rdo. <!ro f.12.00 
KRIS. II lU’NMMi toys (A-ortr.Ii. 

.4.50 
51 'ciw IT.YINtl llIRPS Kith AuL to lor 

rt CniM ..4 00 
I.tltr.r SIZE VEI.lAkW FI.Y I.NC ninps Or. S 50 
' ' K silAhEKS all A«ft Colora Or 7 50 

< >>UKI> EKtTlIKH TICKLERS l»rr Uh' 1.25 
I.A!;i,E MISTAiTIK A.M> tillATKE Onr 

I •«> Prr tJroat S r, 4 00 
I tIniK si;’K I’tl’EH Rltiw Cl TS Oioaf 3.00 

!’■ R W n 1’51’KR MCHN'S Oriaa ... 1.25 
I' >■ R W It I’tl’l'R HORNS Or.'«» 4.00 
i' - KWH |•A1•^:R SlltKKH HCaNS 

. 0.00 
M f.tl. NOVKITV K 5 ZOOS Orota 7 50 
‘ -'•IflKH I’tl’ER HATS. Orona 4 00 

A r I «i\Kl.rrTl TI IIFtS I’rr 100 2.50 
■ RAO ASST COUIR CONKETTI. Prr 

•'w ...   5.00 
I II RAO CONEFrm. In Solid Coloia 

. " ’ Ufa   7.50 
4 !■ C(M/>R SERPENTINES <50 "kft. to 

' '» P.-r I.oiMi . 2.75 
lUiMS ONE HM.r CASH WITH ORPEIL 

0. & I. READER, 

SETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
! To NUhtwt. oiip slilr, $10.00; tw4* •Itli'B. 
• *0 lOM «m |v».Utr*. ntie •hla. HJW. I#.i 
■ • $1%0O lOM HtlS INhUm* otwt AiJ4> $14 00 
' » GlJit*. $?| INI. PaUb. Mr . prlcrtl tn 
f Sftid for MniptM And oomplHr priov 
■ < A4h with order. OHKO.Vlini® raiaSTlNO 
^ a UitfAi.Aport. iDd. 

OWNERS MAKINC 510 to 520 PROFITS OAILV 
FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 

KING O. K. MINT VENDER 
Tils nrw machine Is makine FIO.OO to fiO.OO profit ITaTs 

j-on ore la your store doing this for you? Send us 1J3.00 dosm pay- 
luiTit Kith order ai.i pay talancv C. O. 1>. Wright. 7i lbs. 

No RIar.ks—a flTr-ornt package of standard sire mints or gum 
Tended for rs.-h rlokrl played. This takes away tl; element of chance 
ar.,1 will run ;n anv town. You should lute one of Lhese machines 
gelling this big proflt. 

PRICE. 5150.00. GUARANTEED TO GET THE MONEY. 
Hate Slime used, rebuilt, leflnlshed to look like new for 585.00. in 

excellcr: rui.rlng order. 

I«o not fall to order mints with michties. 530.00 per esse of 2.000 
flte-i’ert packages. Single boxes. $2.50 per lu» flte-cent packages. 

enter now and get this big prutlt. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO.. 
604 Williamt Building. INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA. 

-'M “KNOW US BY OUR BABY” 
> i • i i H i ^S.VLEi'RO.VRDS arc puarantoed iicrfcct in evorx’ 

> I • I! I i I; I ^ nviioct. Crimiictl tick«'t.<. I’rotoctcd frent and back. Special 

!;! i i i! i;! X lH>anl.-i alwaxn cn hand and made to yonr order. Prompt 
> i i •!!! I;: X Bhipmonts. Ihiy direct from the manufacturer. 

TtillllMI A.eJA.X tVlFG. CO. 
__7 41 N. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

agents IIWflLWf 
Mocingramliif Autoa. Trunka. Hand Luggaga. 

all' . by transfer nrihod la the bigceat paying 
bualneaa of tha day tlreat demand: no eiperieiira 
ne<-e«arT Ot<« 50 alylea. tltea and colnea to aelert 
from Caiahig abewing deaigns In axact col¬ 
on and fall parUculan freai 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

fop money etery- 
where with the 
original ' ll .A B Y 
V A M P'’ DOLL 
L-tMP. 

Quality Boards for Every 

Kind of Business 
Exclusively Manufacturers of Trade 
Stimulating Devices for Over 15 Years. 

WHY EXPERIMENT? 
Buy Your Salcsboards of 

. THE J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2I4S W. Van Buren St.. CHICAGO. 

Paddle Wheels 
' BEST EVER. 

32 Inches in Diameter. 

60>-No. Wheel, complete.$11.00 
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12.00 

120-No. Wheel, complete. 13.00 
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14.90 

PAN WHEEL. 

16 Inches in Diameter. Complete with 
Fans 

7- No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 
8- No Wheel, complete. 13-00 

10-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 
12-No. Wheel, complete. 16.00 

Amusement Device.s, Dolls. Novelties 
Serial Faddles, Sales Boards. Candy 
Dejiosit with order. Send for Catalogue 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

SHOW 
m\.."li;‘I DDIMTIKI/^ 

.1 r i* s .1 jrd n«'k- 
ptrty* t«) ni.i;oh. It 
u fanilahrd In aa- 
rh'rti'd cnL'r* and 
niakrs a wundcrful I 
flash. 

We hare ar- 
ranged to ae 111 

SO.OOO of 'ht-K* heat] 
duality Lamp, at the 
I'lw prlee of 516.00 prr 
Doren. O’ ^-thlrd » th 
oi.li r, balan.'e l' O 1) 
Sample Lamp. Jl.SO. 

t'RI'KR NOW FOR 
YOI H WIVTKU O.kU- 
Nl\ \' \ V I> noLi- 

HOVELTY DOLL LAMP CO. 
343 Nle«llrt Avp.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Heralds, Tonighters. Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners. 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don’t 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon. Ill 

AGENTS-FREE SAMPLE 
in erery homo. Hlf priFflt. FVnir to $«• 

tAleo eTfry Lk>uso Write fi>r fro« AAmpIt. HOMC 
L'a'KTAIN HOT) {'O l*roTl(torice, lUuKla XAlAnU. 

If you tM it In The Billboard, tell them $o. 

1 



A. D. MATTFELDT 

Who after thirty years in 
the Theatrical Concession 
Business, said to the per¬ 
sonage at the right, ‘*Sid, ' 
the Theatrical Concession 
Business just started when 
you came out of the West.” 

SIDNEY C. ANSCHELL 

“MATT — You are 
right, but without your 

wonderful assistance 
it never could have 

been done.” 

May the Cheer 
Distributed thru the ages 
By the greatest of all Professions 
Be returned ten-fold 
To they who give their all 
That the load of the many 
May seem lighter 
On this— 
Our Christmas.” 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
CANADIAN FACTORY: 

314 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. 
EASTERN OFFICES: 

1027 Gates Avenue, - BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

and 28 North Franklin St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

% 


